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TniL uncdersigned,, commissioners appointed by virtue of "A ,n ,act.
' to improve the laws of the District. of Colum~bia, and to codify the

wame,'. approved March 3, 1855, herewith submit the result of their.

f labors.. The framuer of that ac t was the lion. HrE~iY MV.AY, formerly
Sacitizen uf this District, who, from a~n extensive practice in our"

' courts, wvas mrade folly aware of the :evils, f'romz which it was intendtedJ y tha t law to relieve u~s. The people of this District will, in a
geat degree, be indebted to the exertions of that gentleman for any

; benefits which may result to them from th is 'Code..
I The commxissiouers were requiredl t 'to revise, simplify, digest, and.

c: odifyt the lawis of saidl District, and also the rules and principles of
practice, of paleadings, of evidence, and conveyaunig." The Code
itself is the best commentary on the manner in which th at duty has.
been d cischasrgedl. The lawvs .which it was -made their duty " to'
revise and simplify," consisted, in the language of thle M arylandl

' declaration of rights, of such of the En+ glish statues as existed at
the time of the first emnigration to Mary land, and. " which. by exs-
perience have been found applicable to local. and other circumstances,
and of such others as have bieen. sin° made in England or Great
B3ritain, and have bJeena introduced, used, and practised. by the courts
of lawv and equity ;'' also of the declaration of rights, constitution.
and statutes of Ma~oryland, passed.: prior to thie 2'Ith ,day of Febi-
r:uary, 1801) as modified by the constitution an~d lawvs of the United_
States.'

Our statute law thus flowing from three distinct sources, is almost
necessarily inconsistent in mnany of its parts. M uch of it. is also
obsolete. MnTch of -it is disfiguired by the prejudices off a past agea
In many cases, the oircnstances that called forth the statute have
since passed away, or.° b~en materials ly changed. Buit e haps the
best founded complaint of all is the entire absence of anry statutory
provisions in relation to matters which, in the prog;ress of time andt
dyelopment of :society, have ben made the ubjects of legislation

in ahnost every other civilized community,



vi

Deeply imp. ressec1 with these. views, the commnissionerq h~ave en-
dleavoredl, in the p~repxaation of .this Codle, to give to th1e pxeople ofthis District thxe benefit of iprovisious whixch, in many cases, have
ev en been adoj tedk by those frm whvomz we have dlerivJed our present
system., In no instance where there hxas beenl a, depar ture from.
former lawP has anly principle or pr ovisionu becnx introducedc whichhxa snot .the sanctiion o f modlern, andc, as wve believe, enlightened
leg:islation.

The .law of' M archx Y, l5, requiredl that this ( cde should. be,
appr'oved by a: majority y off the board appointed to consider the same.,
The mlembers of that board have certified to the P'resideont of theUTnted S taltps that they have conxsidleredl the pxrovisions thereof, and
do unanimously applrove the same. In further p ursuance of saidlawv, it iXS nowy submitted to thxe ) eople of this District for their
conxsidferation.

ROJ3T. OUYL D,

NZ ovcrne~a, 183'7,
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DECLAR ACTION OF INDEI PENDETCE.

JULY' 4, l77.

THEI1 U[l~NNIMOUS DECLAiRAT ION Or TJIE T:LHIRTEEN UM~TED'.I STATES 0O+

.AMEIRICA. IN CON'GRESS A6SSEMBLET;fD.

WnP , in thze course of human events, it becomes. necessary. for on e
' people to dissolve the political bands whvlich have connecte. them.

-tht another, and to assume among the powers of the earth the sepa-
rgate aud ecpial station to wvhichl the laws of nature and: of nature's.
God entitle them, a decent resp ect to-.the opinions f mankind requires
that they shouldl declare the causes which imp~el them to the
selparation.

W'e h~old these truths to be self-eidcent:; that all. men are created
eql; that. they are endlowved by their Creator with certain u.nalien-

'~able rights; tin t among these are life, liberty, an~d the pursuit.. of
hi ,lppiuess ; that, to secure these rights, governments pare instituted.
among men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the gov-.

Fernedl; that, whienever anyr form of government becomes destructive
of these endcs, it is the r.igh~t of the people to alter or to abolish its
and to institutte a new govexrnent, laying its foundation on such prin-
ciples, andi or"ganizing its powers in such f'orm, as to themr hall seem
most likely to effect their safety and happiness. Prudence, indeed,
will dizctate that govei rents long. established should not be changed
for light aLndc tr~ansient causes ; and1, accordlingly, all experiencee hath

'j shown that mank~ind are more diisposged to suff'er, while evils are suf-
1-/ enable, than to right them selves by abolliing the. fors to which
'th1ey are accustomed. But whV~en a long train of abuses and usurps-'

,~tionas, pi. rsung invariably the samue ob ject, evinces a design to reduceV them, utnder absolute deslpotismx, it is their right, it is their duty, to
thrxowi off such government, and to provide naew guards for their
future secu ity. Such his been the pastient sufferance of these
colois and suchl is nowv the weest ihich constrains them to alter:



2
their former systems: of government. Thie history of the present Jdngof Qreat Britainl is a, history of' repeated: inju.ries and usturpations, ,llhaving in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny overthese States. Toe prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid
world:;

Hlehas refused his assent to laws the most whlxolesome and. necos-
sary for the public good..

lie has forbidden his governors to pass law s of immxediate andlpressing importance, unless suspended. in their operation; till. hi~sassent should be obtained; andl, wvhen so sutspendedl, he ha~ts utterly
neglected to attend to them..

lie has refusedl to pass other laws for the accommiodation. of l aedistricts of people, unless those people wvouldl relinqutishl the right ofrepresentation in the. legislature-a right inestimable to them, andlformidable to tyrants only.
He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, uzncom-fortable, and distant fromt the. repository of' their puxblic records, for"the sole puxrpose of fatiguing th1em into compliance wiith his mneasutres.lie hets dlissolved representative houses repeatedly for opposingwith manly firmness his invTasions on the rights of the peoplle.$e has refuisedl, for a long time 'after such dlissoluitions, to causeothers to be elected; w9 hereby the .legislative -powvers, inlcapgable ofannihilation, :have returned to th e people at large f'or their ej ercise--the State rem~ainling, in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers ofinvasion friom wvithxout and convulsions within.

lie heas endeavored, to prevent th1e population of these States-forthat purpose obastruxcting the laws of naturalization of foreigners,refulsing to pass others to encourage their emigration hither, andraising :the conditions of newy appropriations of lands. d
lie hzas obstrutc't the admxinistra tion of justice, by refusing hisassent toi laws for establishing judiciary powers.g
HIe heas made judges dependlent on heis will alone foir the tenure oftheir offices, anid the amount and ;payment of their satlaries.
lie has erected a multitude off newv offces, and sent hither swarmsof officers to harass our people and eat ouit their substance.
He haes kept among uts, in times of peace, standing atetvhnthe-consent of ourz legislatures.
He has affected to render the military independent of anid superior,to, the civil power. p g
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Hke has comnbinedl with others to subject us to a juirisdliction foreign

to ouir consMtitutionl, and unack nowvledged by ou.r laws-giving his

assent. to th eir acts of :pretended. legislation-
For qiuartering large bodies of armnec troops amoug us;

F+or :protecting; theme, by ai mock trial, from punishment for any

murlders wh ich they should commit on the inhrabitants of these States

For cutting off' our trade with all parts of the world;
F+or imposing taxes on us without our. consent ;

For dleprivi~ng us,' in. many cases, of the benefits of trial. by jury;

For transporting us beyond .seas to be tried for pretended offences;

For abolishing the free system of English laws in a neighboring

province, establishing thereinl an arbitrary government, and enlar:g-

ing its. boundaries, so as to render it at once an. example and fit in-

str ument for introdlucing the same absolute rule. into. these colonies;

F'or 'taking away our charters, abolishing ouar most valuable laws,

and altering fulndamentally, the forms of ou r governments ;

i 'vor suspending our own legislatures, gad declaring themselves

invested 'withl power to legislate for us inm all cases whatsoever.

Hte hlas abidicated governmt here by declaring us out of his pro-

tection and waging wiar .against us.

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns

and destroyed the lives of our people..
He is at this time transporting large armiies of foreign mercenaries

to complete the works of death., desolation, and tyranny, already'

begun, ith circumstances of cruelty and perfidly scarcely paralleled in

the most barbarou~s ages, and totally unworthy the h ead of a civilized

nation.
Hle has. constrainedl our fell:ow-citizens, taken captive on the high.

seas, to bear .arms against their country, to become the. ceeution~ers

of their friends and brethren, or to fall themselves by their hands.
HYe has excited domestic insurrectionS among us, and :has ein-

deayored to bring on the inhabitants off our frontiers the mcerciless

Indian savages,. 'whose known r ule of warfare is an undistinguished

destructiona of 'all ages, sexes, and conditions.

In. every stage of these oppressions, we have petitioned for redress

yin the mopst humble terms. Our repeated petitions have been n-

sweredl only by repeated injury. A. prince, whose character i thus,
marIhed. by every act which may define a .tyrant,, is unfit to be 4he

ruler of a free people;:



NTor h~ave we beenl wanting tin attentions to ouzr l3ritish brethren.
W e have warned thxem, frm tiine to time, of attempts, by their leis-
lature , to extencl an unwvarrantable jurisdiction over us, Wie hzave
remindedl thortn of the circumstances of our" emigrati and~c settlement
here. W e have appeatled3 to th eir native justice and mZagnaniity,and we hav, e conjured them, by the ties. of our commonn kindried,= to
disavowv these usurpations, whiichi would inevitaly Interru:pt our coin-
nex:ions and~ correspondence. Whley, too, htave been deaf to the voice.of justice and of consanguinxity. W' e m~ust., thierefore, acqiuiesce in thenzecessity hich denounces ourx separation, and1 holdl th~emu, as wve hold
the rest o f mankind, enemuies in wfar, in peace, friends

Wie, ther efore, the reprecsentatives of th e Unitedl States ofAm erica,"
in 0-eneral Con~gress asseinlbled appealing to thie Supraemhe Jude of
the world f'or the. rectitute of outr intentions, do, in the name, and b
the tuthor~ity of the good people ofi these Colonies; solemnly p ublish.
and declare that thetsc Utnited Colonies are, andl of right caught to be~
free and independent States;: thlat thiey are absolve~d frzom all. allegiance
to thiel:jtish Grown, and. tha t all1 political. conne ion between thiezm
andcl the State of Qreat Bixtain. is, andi oughl t to b e, totally dilssolved;
and that, as fi"ee and independent States, they ha~tve full power to levy:.
wvar, conclude peace, contract alliances establish comuiaere, andc to dlo
all other" acts and things wvhielh indlependent States maty off right do.,rAnd for the siplport of tis' declaration, with a firm reliance on the
protection of Divine Pzovridlence, we mutually pledge to each, other
o~ir lives, ourz ,fortunes, andl onur sacr~ed hionor,

rolh Iaincoek , Qliaver Wolco tt,

J, }rn A.dais, Wir'lliatm ];'aw ,,
Iobleixt Trxeat Po ine, Thumas StOne

E'lbridge Gecnry, Charl es C' "xoll, of CazProllon,
J'osiah Bartl t , W ihliusu Fl oytl,
W' ijmn W1pplo1a Phi1 p a]Yvingston,
N.iattlz~ lio honton, Fr aiois Lewias,
$tcphcnz Elopk~iu5 , IZowi 1Morris,
X'kliljxn li cy, Gleorge WFythe,

Ccsir ]ioclney, Thol~iard iliry Lee,
Goxr~ Ieadr T} hoxias Jcai~ehr n,

Thomas 14{'aTna bIeojnxniam -Itai5s,
rtei }h ra> in, Thox ~ias 'o1aon, i,}v,

:Stiamuel hhat iegtop, ',onuvl i A tfoat fee,
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'William Williams 1

fiiavd.: Stck;tont

John WVitherspoon,

T'rancis Uopkinuson,

Jolir Hart,

Ab.traiham1 Olatrkz,

W illitam Ilooper,

Joeepl 1 iewes6,

John l enn,

R.obert M4orris,

Benjamn Ruisha,

Benjamin F+ranldlin,

John 1NIortonr,

Carter Braxtoni,

George Clymer,

Jances Sniithe,

George Taylor1 ?

James WSilson,<

Cgorge floss,

Edlward :Rutledge,
Th~omas lTeyward; , jr.,

'r°ioa ts Ly nob, jr,

Alrthxur Middielton,

JButton Gir~nett,

LyTman Etall,

Gcorge Wf'alton,
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Te ai Staz tes he.1reby severally iente into a firmet lague hof Ind.-zc
f' ship with each outhefos ther cmmon, defencer, ?thew seuriyo hi

liberties, nsylheir mut ualad generaluwre, nding thesev
toasstec otheroaginst Sall~ f~oe , offered to, riattcsmaeuo

SECON.Thbttrt ARTICLE IV.

V an. itror mnhe people of the differa sal ent Stte inE UNThiS~s no,

Eacthe free nabtans of ac soofgtes Staesn paupierspagbndsc, and
fugitive ro jusdti, excptd. riht; beicntied.t all thivileead

each Statesshly heleet ies ntd rae iCogress .fo anyeotle.

te,
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merce, subject to the same duties, impositions, and restrictions, as
the inhablitants thereof respectivrely; p~rovidtedl,that -suchx restrictions
sh1all not extend so far . as to prevent the removal of I roierty itn.zortecd
into any State, to any other State of' whl ichz the owner is an inhzabi-
tant ; pr ovidled, also, that no impoc sitions, duties or restrictions, shallZ
be lai1d by any State on the property~ of' the Unitecd Statesq, or either
of' thaemn.

'Scc. 2, If any personY gilty of, or chlarged. wvith treason, fe lony,
or othe r hzigh msdeme auopr in any State, shal.l flee fromz j nstice, ancd
be .foundc in any ofi the Un1 itedi States, hie shzall, upon dlemndxl of
the governor or ex ecutive power of th e State from whlich hey fled:,
be dleliveredl lip? and rcmovred tp the State ha ving jrisdiction of lis
offence.,

:Sro. 3. Full~i faih and credit shall be iven. in each3 of thcse States
to the recur ~cs, acts, andi judicial pr coceings of' the courts andr magis -
traltes of ceery other State,

.Svcrroz 1, F+or theo more~ convenient ma~nagemeont of thIe ge neral,
interests of the UJnited States, dlgc:atFes sll he annually api~ointed
in suchx manner as thea lgia.ture a o each State shall . dixrect, to meoet
in Congress on, zth rst ?1'Londay in. No vember in every year, wvith a
power reserved. 4 e~ta State to recall l its 'delegates, or anay of' themrx,
at any time wiith in the year, andi to send others in tieirT stead or theo
remuainder" of th, ar.

Spao. 2. o State .shl l 'be repr~zesenztedl ir. Congre ss by Ie s thana two,
nzor moare than sevyen mzemnberws; ;ad no person shanll be capabz1le ot
begin a delega;te for mxorec than~ three years in any te:rm of' si. years
nor shll any per son, bcing a delegate, bep a le of ho lding anry
o flixco under the 'U'nitecl States for whichl r,3 oi~ r n+ ther ex his benefits ,
receives any salary, feces, or emolumient of f a nid.

5 r. 3. E.achl Sta te sha ll. ma intain, its own delegates in meeati
of the St.t e and wile;t they aect a~s zinezer f' the commaazittee of
the se States,
, 4 c l n d 'etermining qn stion in the UnTitedl States inx Congress
nssomled, each S tte shall have onze voct.

. . . FxeeoQ. cif speeh and 3 db tc i n o re. sh all. not be
impeaacliod ort pestinec in any o i' t er lace out of" or rss, and
the' mc~iiers of Congress lit&11l be liwoteted in thze'r plersonsa frxom
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a rrests andc iu~. z zr~ieim ts durlaing the time of thezCiz ,rz . oiy: l an
fromz ,and1 attendca ony 'Congress, ea-centh for~ tv erae j oy oc aa r

xtcioa~ 1. Noa Stat e, . witot tlho, consent ofi theq :C nitdc States in
'congr ess a ssemb ledc, shall seidrT any= embassy toz, or recei~ vo , a ny em
bassy= froma, or ne z into xa ny ru confeen.ce, greer z~nn, aaxnce or
traty, with1 any king , p rince, olr State , ior shll? ainy pe~zr Iho l
ing anyz offlee; of'' i, rofit o r tr, ust uxndrl the Uitedl Sta tes, or an, of

thzema, a cqept of any lzre.scent, o rlmuenzt, police, or title of any kuidz
whaz t eer, fromz1 anzy king, 'rince, or f'oreign; State ; nr shlzl. the

i.Tnzited Sttes in Cong ress assczel, or nnyo q£them. , gran zt any titl
off nobility.

a> c. 2, two r morae Stateas sha ll et er into any tr eaty, conf eci-
ration or= alliance whaztetver. between thor-4n, w ithlout thea cnsent of.

the UnirQ ted tas inl Congrzess assemb lldc, sp ecifyingz accurlatefly thea
purpose is 'fhr whzichz theq same is toz be centered into, ad howr lo ngi
sh 11 con ntue

.EC y. No State shall lay an y i.mpoasts ox du~ties wh Zehz may int er-
:fere~ ith' . any stipu zlations in, treaties ent;ere4 in~to by thc Uriil ed Nta s
in Coreszs assezmbledc, wiath any king, pr ince, or° State, in. pm tzufnco

of' any treatixes already proposzc edl by Congr ess to the curts of" 'rancea

Saar. 4. Noq vessels ofk war:z sha l be kep up in tzmc of' q by any
tta, except sacl zmzh nmunber only ass shl be deeme la nec e ~assaryx by7 theq
'al~n d ta tes inz Congre ,s' ass ebled, forz. the defo nco of suzch Stazte, or

of pe4ae, e c zt such nn: am$' . r onzly a~s, i theq judgment of the~ Czited.
States in Congress a ssemb~ild sb.tla 1 ho eemedcl requtisite; to S, arri5Qn
theq fortzs 1 =reozsary, forZ the decel a~ of' suachz Sta~te ; b u vi . S tt
shl alwaym s keep up a well. rego1lat ecd andc dcl ined l r m liia, suii-
qcntly amaed atnc accotxred, an I s~xiall pro"vide nd.c consat1 l have

°yel; dy fo usq, in p ublic stor e due nzumbo~d of field1 pieces and tents: ,,'
andl a pzrop. r cjua'tity off ai~rs', atn m tion.azz and camp .1 equiz page.

S~ziw , . : o S ta sha ll eng go in ay 'war witho it thxe cgo ns -u o'
thz Uni tedc Sta tes in Qotzgress a sembTledl, unle ss such1 State ber atctuallyI

invaded t b y eemies, or" sal] lz hae re ceivedG~ perztain ac ice of a resoln,
tion being rmxzecl. by some nattion of" :ndans to invade I suc State,,



and t (la nger is so im minentu as no.+t to admitt of delayr til l the~
Unxited St tee i n GCongres s as semled~l anr bc consuzlted; nor sall ai.y'
State grant comm issin s to any shipas Qrz vessels of w ars. nor letters of'

marque .or repr~xisal, ecpcYt It be after a dclarat ion of wr byr the~
U.nitedc S tates in Congr ess asseledl;,, and1 then on'T against th1e iduga-

dlom or, State, a;nd the subljects tlereof', agatinist whlicha war bas boonxa spa
declaredec, and.c thunder su.ch r°egil ationas acs shl l be establish ed by the
UJnitedl States in Congr: "ess as el, unless suchl State be infes ted b y
pirt i ., inl whichG ease vcssels of wa, r a be ittedc ot f or that occa-

s ioni1, ncnd 1kept so lo ng as t.e dangfer ,shl l contl ue, ora uniti the
U7nitedl States inz Congrecss assemb" led shl., 1 l dterm xin© othzerwi se.

*Wheu~r land forces r ra tisec by an y State for the cazommon des % nce,
xll officer of or underc th rnk of colon'4u1 slud11 be app oinztedl by the
legislaturttiE o ah tte, respctively, by rwhoxn such forcs sh ii be
raisedy or in su~ch a ner as suchl State sha ll dlirect, andc all1 v aancices
shll1 bec filledl upt by the State which l first mad e thex lappintm ent.

Al.l charg°es of war, andI all oather expen ses that shall be in cre
f or the coma on defen ce or" ;eneral wveI~fhr, an. aowed by the Untited
Statesa inx Gcongre.s assem: bled, sha ll be dilra y'ed out of' a e inno
treasury +y w ldch; shall: beu sup~liedt bay the. severd Stat~es, ip wl~s t ,ortio
to the valu:e of anl.'.:l ud ithin each State, granted to or surve t 1'efr

air pae rson,as such land~c and the bui-ildlins and. impraovetneiuts th:l ereon
sall bec estimated, accordi ;ng to s n'ch moe s the irunitedl States in

Con s gr s c assmledl eh1tvl, fro°cm time to timea, dir et alndi appolair.
Thel taxes f'or lpaying that pr~oportin shall e cld ancl Leviyl le y thle
athor tityr anc ic °Gtion of 'the legislat ure ofC7r the eral Sta ~tes wifhiux

thec lline caee upon? by theo United Sttes inx Gongris assemb led.

Sc csr o, I. ~ °Th Uited St ae in Congre s a~ss emle shall bare
thea: oe a~n. exc lusiva r;iht and iowea o de ttv inn on pe and
war 1, ,.x ept in the a s es menti oed in he sixth rticle Of .dcin
and rce iin ambas sado.rs ; enter1'ing imtk r ee'ie and dilaut ces, laro
videdcc tha t no treaty o commrce=a shid be ma hwhee thei cdsla
tver! lJo V r ff the esp x ati v state shii. be r Fsto a ed i £vo imposin

an .c u~astsand dnta.. on L'u~a etg ati''; it ' Q an P lck are stib
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;je ted to, orF fromn prohYibiting the expor tation or" imp1orta tioz of any
species of goods or' commodlities wha~ztsoceer; of establishing rul es for

dlecidling in: all cases whazt cap turies on land~ or wter sha ll be legal,
andc ini wha.t mr lanne pra izes tak en by landc or navaln forcaes in the ser"-
vice of tI~ e Unitd States shatll bie d ividledl r appr~op iated ; of' grant-
ing letters off .rq7uen and~ rep risedl in times of peace; appointin
courzts fbra" the trial of pairacies a~nd fel oies committed on th e h~igh
seas, and estab ishzing cour ts for rceiving; andi detexrinn fuially

aizpeals in all. cases off aptures ; prz ovidedl~ tha t no member of Cona-
gro ss shalt be app ointc d at udg of ny of theo sa id, courzts,

Sire. 2, The IC3nitedl States inz Conr "ess assemb led shal l also be the
last resort onz ap eal in all disptets aind "differenees nlow subasisting,
or" tha ; tcreaf'ter any ar ise b~etween twro ore more States concerning
bzoundary "T, "juiscdietaon , or any other cause wv~atever; whiachz auth ority
1hall aiw ys beo exercised3 in the muanner. followiang: Whe~znever te
legislative or eecutive auxthzority or lawzrful. aent of an~y State in con-
trove rsy with ,aothzer , shlztl present a pe titio~n to Congr ess, stating
th~e nmatter un qulestion, and pray ing for a hearing , notice therxeof
shlall. be given by ordtler of Congr ess to thec leg slative or" executive
authority" of theo othera State in conztroversy, and.l a day. assign ed for,
the app earanzce of' thezr arties bay their. laulu agecnts, whko sh all then
be dlii .tedG to ,apoinrt, by Joint consenzt, ommissioners or judgles to
constitute a court :fc~z hea ring and dletermuin;ing the ma~nter in q~uesti~n;

buit if th~ey cantnot agr ee, Congrxess shl"t namet tlx'ee paer"son out
oah o f o ot thec l xni tedt~ States, and~t fromx thec list of suchz p~ersons eaeh.

party hl cl altern ately strike~ out one, th e p etitioners beginning,,
un 5til. the nmber. shall be r~ecd to thlirte~en; and from that rnmber
not loss thaii seven i or m~ore than n inle names, as Coangress shall,

dir ect, shallX, i n "the pre sece of' Oongrzess, be dr an out by lot ; nd
the pe °sous whoase namezs shlzl bea so dr~awn, or any fi~ve of' therna
sh 11 be ommaz issionxers or" JudgesI , to h~earz and finally tdetea rm ine the;
co orvorsy, so always a~s a mu11jor parzt of thez judges who shza ll hear
th e et use, shall11 agree ins the determ"xinaytion; ad if eitherx par~ty shall;

ne rlct t; attend at thev day appo ited, without shingri' re aon
wiche <'ongrez-ss salx l judge suf',eiot, or., being p s ent, shartll ref use

'to stf c ti, e Oong ress shall r oeedc to nomxina~te three perso ns ott
of chl tate, and th3 e ecretary of ~ gres shall. strike in beaW ' of

pa ty asent orl 'efinl'1 and1 t. the ' rJudgmen t and sentenced of th
cc t t to lao appoiniltc~ in :1e mndune'r before t Preseribe~a+i sll be final
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a1nd1 eou cluz:i~tive; l and if can o lic par ties: sall. r'efuse~ t scubniit to: the
au1 thoirity of' sch~l oturt, or to iicapea ord( dtrcl~f;c a im o r~i~ x ause,
the court sh~all nevera.thle~ ss pr.ceed~c to prono~;unce senztenxce oz' jndg ;-

mt,~ wh1.ich shal i ike1 . ma nner be final and1c de.cisive: ; the judgmen~ztc
or sen ftece anz~l o ther . p'ceedicngs l lng in e~ither~i case trautsittodc to

Conr iess, andrc lodged . zaong the acts of' Conre ss, Bur th:e seccu'ity of'
the, prztie s conx zcned ; p rovidled, tha- t eery comm.n7issio~ner, beforez~ h
sits 'in jud gmet, shal l take~ anr oa thi, to be admiiste~'rd by one~ of thea
judgles Of thet sremez~z or Super ior' cou'crt of# the Sta~te wh ere thec caus e
sha ll bea tried, "g wellJ an i truzly er a~sx nd~ de termine thex ma ttcer i
fptestion , ;:tacring f t X th est of' his judgmenazt, without fart c , afftc-

tionz, or' hope of rewvardc,'' rro ridedc, also, tha tt no Sttet shall1 be
der ived of territory for' the; bene fit of: thec Unitedl Sttas+

Si c. 8y.. All eotrov"er'sas concerininJ th, liva toe right of soiil
1:xclame urxccz d~ifferent gra tnts of' two or morza e Sates wholcse jur'isdlic-

tiona, a~s they ay re spect su~ch land s, andc thea Sttes wh;1ich pa sed
sucha~ g;rants are' adljustedr, thea saidl ants or neither of' "them7 being tt
thet samez~ time claimedc to hav, e origina.ted antCecdent to suche~ setle-.
meri~zt of ju)iraisdicn, sallI, oni thea petition of' eitlr party, toa the.
Congr7; ess of' thea Unzited States , be finally de term'1ined, as near a:s m ay
bec, in time amexz7c manr; as is before' p7rescibed, f'or dccingi~ d cispua.tes
res )eting terrxitor'ial jurisi;c;tion betwcnz d~ifferent States.

,SIc 4." Thzc Un7 ited S tates in7; Coan ges assembled 1 shazll ailsa have
thea sole andr. exclusive c right ,y and icrwer o~f reg ulazting the alloy andc1
varlue o~f co~in struck l:y their owtn authorzity , or byr tha t of' the~ re sp ctie
iStates ;fiing thea stand i a 'r f weights andz1 m7eaLsures; throughouzazt thez
'United States ; regula1Rting the trade1: and maai ng~i all affairs wirth1
thea Jiians, no~t m emberxs of' anry of the State s: providedc c, tha t thre
leg;islative right of ay S tate, w Tithin, its ownpz limits, bae not in7frin17gd.
or iola] ted ;, estabhiidng~ and1 r;eglating 1inost offices f'romx ao S ta
to aother, throughout all thec 'Un7ited sta tesan exa tcting such post-,

agea on thea papers ' pas sing thIrzoughl the same, as may, her 'rqusita te
de fra y the, ceeses of thec saidl offlie ; <pitingix all fficers of' th
lacnd forces in thez se.rvic of' thec Uiftedc~ States exc ;tin regimndtl
ocerC s; appoainting arll, the o thers of tl i7te 1 naval force, and com uris-

swu aing ; t a officer whaz te~ver in. thet serv ice ofC tha Unitdcl States
makzling ruleZs fori the gov ernmen it a nd. r"egulation ofr thea ,saidlan and .
nava~l force s , and: d~irectinth operz ak ,tions.

S .c1 ':. The Unixted sttes in 3 5 Conre s assemble, shafLll havea an
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thorty to appo tint# atommittee to sit inr the z'ecess o f Qogrea ss, #oab
denonijuax~t: ed :1 "A co~nnmi~ttcc of 1ze ,S'l!es, > an :to r consist of r ou dle-
gt4t ate from ach I S ta te and tot appotint such o #ter c unntittees andr. ci ii

OfctiicVts as may bela nece~ssary; fora mnag ing thea gezeral w~fa'iris o#' the
UG nitedc3 Sc tats under th.eizr d~iretctn ;a tto u poi tte of their naumtber
toprse:p ra' cF. oxrided, thtat no p erson be aowed. to serve in. the ofd~o
of' president more~ thtan, one yar inl any term of thee °ca.t's ;to as~cer-
taLin thre nce:ssa ,r sumns of mneuy to ber raised forz the service of rte
I Tuited S tates, an.r to app~."ror #et and. aply the samzle fo r def tran
te puici expenses ;a to brrow ney or et~t bills onr ther credit of
#te UCnited~c. S#tts, tranismittng every"J hlf# y ear to the respec~etiv
S ttes an .tacount of the4 sumzs of mozneyr so borzrowedrl lmin ttcd to
butild ad equ tip a navy; ' to agree z;uon the number 'of la~ud fores,

anto m akz ]e requzisitions fEi~rm eachx State fotr its qutota, inz p ropo.rton
to ,te nzumbter. of' white inhzabitants in sutch State, wh licht requaisition.

:sha tll be; bindc1ing arnd thiereupon te legislature oif each~ statte shtall
t lappint thte reg imeta~l. officers, raise thae mren., and.l clorcte, LWtn, andc

equ.ript thtem in.a ,so~ldier-lik.e zm~aner, at the expense of the U~ni#ted
Stattes ; atnd. the officers and men soa clnoted2 a rmedti andc equtippedcc,
shltl m~arch to thec place appoinntedl, and w ithinthe ;timez a~rcecl oanby

fhe Uni tedl States in Congr ess :asse;nl led; bt if' th e U~nitedl States in.;
Congress sctzi shall, on considertationu of circum sftances, judge

property that any 'State shouatldl not raise mxen,, or shld~~~ raise a sma ller>
numbri]er than its quta, andE tht a nyr oth er" State# shear s id.d raie greater

numberacz of' men tha .n te quta theeof, such excta number sha~ll b
zra.is ed, ozfliceredl clothedl, airmxed, andl eqipp~led in the same ma~nne as

:rthe qoa of such Statec, unvless th e l.egisla"tre of suzch S#ta shltil:
imige th# iat suchi xtr~a nzumberp ca not be safely spa rd ot of the
samte, in1 wh ichz case thery sha ll raise, officer: cloathe, armt~ anc. eqfuip as
anyn of su.chl ex1 ltranmber as they4 j udger. can bea safely spa tredt~ and.i

the offillcer~s andl mzen so3 clothedc, a, rcl, and., equ lipped, shzall iaaEreh to'
thec lac~ie appo~inztedt, and] iithzin the timet ag~reed. oni by the Iiited.
State# Gs in1 Cogrsa" asembled'C.

Sz~c, (L 'h. it r]ed Sates in Congre ss assembly ]ed sh iall never engage
in a wazr, norx g rnt let#trs of mnarq" ue' andc1 r~eprisali itx tmep of ec e,

no~tr etera intoa any treaties or alliances, nor coin. ney, noar regu late
thte ;rltt thtereof, tnor: scer tain te surms ap4 excpenses nz~eessary fora"
the d afen cc and. weclfre :pof the U'nit#ccl, States, r " a o thiem , nora
emit b ills, nor , ~rrowt moneya on the credit of the UnI"i ed States nr
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apprlopriate money, nozt agree upon the number of vressels of w a to

be butilt or pularchased, or the number of' ]ancl or sea, forces to be r aisedl,

nor appo cint a commuand er-in-chief of the armny or navy, unless nine

States assent to theo sae; nloz shall a, question on any other point,

except for adjlournm~ent from dlay to da y, be determined , unless by the

votes of a majority of the United Stat s in Congrless assembled.

S . '7. The Congimoss of the United States shall hlave power to

adjourn to any time w ithiin the years, andl to any place 'within the

Unlitecl Stales,. so that no period of adjournment be for a longer dlura-

tion tha n th~e space of six moanths , and shiall pub1llishl the jonrnral of

their paroceedings mzonthily, exceptG suclz parts thereof relating' to tre a

ties,, atlliances, or> muilita ry operations; as in their judlgnit reqjuire

secrecy; and the yeas and nay s of thle dlelegates of each State, on any

question, shall, be eniteredl oni the journal whleui it is desired by any

delegate;° and the delegates of a State, or' any of them, at hzis or

their request, shall, be fuzrnished w ith a tr anscript of the said. journal,

except such parts as: are above excepated, to lay before the legislaturres

of the several States.

A RIcLEX

The committee of the States, or anyT nine of them, shall be author-

i~ecl to execute, in the r:ecess of Congress, suich of the 'taowers of Con-

gress as thxe Uzniutcd States in Conzgress assembled, by th e consent of

nine States, sh all, f'ror timxe to time, th~nnk exp~edient to vest thzem~

witha: parovidled, that no0 power bie delegatedl to the said committee,

for th e exercise of whicha, by thae .Articles of Confederation, the voice

of nine States, in thse Congress of th~e Unitedl States assembled, is-

r'ecfuisite.

.ARTICLE XI.

Cana~da acceding to this Confedleration, and joining in the measures

of th~e United Statesa shall be: admitted1 into, .and. entitled to all the

adv~antages of this uznion ; bunt no other colony .shall be a.dmitted into

the same, unless such admission be ag reedl to by nine Sfates.

AR.ITICLE. S.X.

All bills of credit emzitted, moneyTs borrowved, and debts contractedZ

by or' u nder the authzority of Congress, before th.e assembling of X1he

Un itedl Stcates in pursua nce of the p resent Conrfederation, shall be
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deemed and consideredl as a charge against the UTnited States, fo r pay-

nmegt andl satisfaction whviereof th~e saidl United States and th e public

faith. are hereby solemn nly pledgedl.

.ITIJQLE XIII.

Every State shall abide by the deterni inations of the United States.

in Conlgress assembhledl, on all qu .estions whlicht by this Confederation
are submlittedl to them. And the articles ok' this Confedleration shall

be inviolably observed bly every State, and the union shall be per-

petual;" nor shall any alternatiou at any timue Hereafter be made in any

of themz, unless such alteration be agreed to in a Congress of t he

United. States, and be afterwvardls cofrmnedi by the legislatures of

eery State.

AND wUEIREAS, It bath pleased th.e great Governor of the 'worldl to

incline the" hearts of" the legislatures we respectively represent 'in

Congress, to approve of and to authorize us to ratify the said A1rti-

cles of Confederation and Perpetual Uniou,
Kinow ye, that wee, the undersigned delegates, by virtue of the

power and authority to us given for that purpose, do, bzy these pres-

ents, in tiem name and in behalf of our respective constituents, fully

and entirely ratify andi con~firm ~each and every of the said ,Articles of

Confederation andc Perpetual Union, and. all and singular the mlattern

and thins thEr"ein cotained. A.nd wve dto further solemnly plight

and engage the fazithi of our respective. constituents, that they sha: ll
abidle by the determfinations of the United States :in Congress asse~n-

baled, on all questions which. by the said Conf'ederation are submitted,
to thlemx , and that the articles thereof .shall be inviolably observed:

by th e States we respective ely represent, and that the union shall 'be

perpetual. In wTitness, whereof, wve havTe hiereunato set our hands in

Congress.
Donze at Philadelphlia, in the State of Pennsyl1vania, the 9thx day

of July, in the year of our Lord 1'7 S, and in the third. year of

the Independence of America.

On~ the partG and behaalf of the State of Newv Ia~ps7zre.-Josalh

Bartlett, John Wentvorcth, Jun., (.Aug ust 8, WT7S.)

Ota the p cart and bealf of thie Stat e of .Af assarciusette .Ban,-John,

flaucocl, Samutel Adams, E'lbridge Gerry , FY+rancis Dana,. James'
Lovell, Samuel lIolten,
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.P tun ftans-W+'iliamt Ellery,, houery T" reb ant, Joh n Co l.lns. 'If,
Onz thie art and blZehzalf of the St~rt qf Con 7nectict.-Roger Sher~an~i,

Samu11el Hun1tington2, Oliver- Wolcott, Tituls H~oser, Andrew Adam is.

Orn thte ar°t antcd inz brehlf o/f the Slacte of New Yo"rk.-Ja mes D~uane, f
Francis L~ewis, W illiam. fier, Gouv1 . N orris.

Ort the p cart andl behaltf of te State of Newv Jerse.-Johl u Wither- j'
spoonQ , Nath. Scudlder, (NTovember 26, ,1lflS.)

Onr tlb ,.,- tfea thte xState of PZe~rnsylvania.-Robert Nor- 1 i
ris, 1Daniiel Rioberdiean, Joana. Bayard Smi th, WYilliam. Cling; an,
Jo seph R ,ed, (Ju~ly 22, W18E.)

On the pa crt ccuncl. bealf of the S tatte of .Delawzare.-Thlomas M1'K ean,
(F. eblrury 12, 7. r 7J,) John D~ickinson,: (?lIay 5, 1'T r9,) Nicholas Van 4 1
Dvkeo. [11

Onz ther par.3t aznd behalf cf the Sl 'ate of llfary/cand-John Ha nson , '
(iltarch 1l, 1. a l,) _Daniel Car roll, (Haroli 1h , 1 l il.)

Oz thee pa rt atnd byeha f 'the Sdtte of Vlirginia, ---Thchardl Henry I .i
.Lee, Johzn Batnzste', Thioma.s Adlams, Jno. Hary ie, Francis Lighitfoot '

On the par t a1ndl beh7al of ' te Slacte of i\T7ortIh O'aroin.-John: Pen
(Ju~ly 21, 7.7 4) Corns. H-arnett, Jno Wilims

On the pcirt ad beatlf of the Slate of Southt U"rolina.-He nry Lani 'i
rens, Wi lliam HIenry Drayton, Jno. Nathewss, ich.ard Hutson,) Th ~s
Hey ward, Jun. 1 t

On 1/i areat and behcalf of the S 'tc of a :P.g, >iic .---Jzo. W alt;on, (July
24, 1718 r,) Edw~d. TIelfair, Edwa rdl Lawgw orthy. c
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CONSTJTU TTON

6I' TIL!'

UNITED STATES OF AlMEICA,

WiITHI THIE A~l 1EDMNTS THFEI1U T0.

WiV, the people of the United .States, in order to form a more per-
fect union, establish justice,. insure domestic tranquiility, provide for
the common defence,. promote: 'the general welfare and secure tlhe
blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, dlo ordain andi
establish this Constitution for the United States of America.

SEOTTOOT 1. All. legislative powers herein. granted shall be vested
in a Congress of the United States, which shall consist of a Sena~te
andr house of Representatives.:

S~c., 2. The House of IRepresentatives shall be composed of members
chosen: every second year by the people of the several States, and the
electors in eachl State shall have. the qualifications requisite for elec-
tors of the most nnmeron.s branch of the State legislature.

N\o person shell be a representative who shall not have attained
to the .age of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of
the United States, and wvho shall not, when elected, 'be ani inhabitant
of that State in whlich hie shall be chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among th~e
several States which may be included within this. Union,. according to
their respective nurnbers, which shall be determnen by adding to thee:
whole number of free persons, including these bound to :service foray
term, of yTears, and ex.cludling Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other
persons... The actual enumeration shall be made within three years
after the first meeting of the Congress of the United States, andl
within every subsequent term of ten.. 'years, in such manner ass they.
=hall by lawv direct. 'The anum~ber of representatives shall not exceed
one for: ev ery thirty thousand, bunt each State shall have at least one
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representative; and. until such enumeration shall be m.ade the State
of New H3ampshire shall be .entitled to choose three ;Massachusetts;
eight ; Rhlode Islancl anal Prsoviclence Plantations,. one; Connecticut3
five;" Newc YTork , six ; N rew Jersey, foaur; P~ennsyiv ania., eight ; Dela-
ware, one ; Maryla.nd, six'; Virginia, ten; North; Carolina., five;
South Carolina, five ; and Qaeorgia, three.

When vTacancies happen in the .representation: from. any State, the
executive authority thereof shall issue 'writs of election to fill such.
vacancies.

The H3ouse of R~epreseintatives shall choose their speaker and other
officers; andi shzall have the sole power of impeachment.

SAC, 3. The Senate of the United States shall be composed of
twvo senators from. each State, chosen by the legislature thereof, for
six years.; and each senator shall have ono vote,

Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the
first election, they. shall be divided as equally as m ay be into three
classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be vacated,
at the expir~ation of th-e second year ; of the. second class, at the. expi-
ration of the.:fourth year; and of the third class, at the expiration of
the sixth. year; so that one-third may be chosen every second year; andi
if vacancies happen by resignation. or otherwise; during the recess of
the legislature of any State, the ex ecutive thereof may make tempo-
rary appointments, until the. nest meeting of the legislature, .which
shall then fill such. vacancies.

No person shall be a senator wcho shall: not have attained to the age of
thirty years, and .been nine years a citizen of the United States, and
who shall not, whlen elected, be an inhabitant of that State for which
he shall be chosen.

The Vice Presidlent of the United ,Sta~tes shall be .'resident of' the
Senate, but shaall have no vote unless they be equally divided..

The Senate shall choose their: other officers,. and also a P'residlent

"vro te~apore in the absence- of the Vice President, or when he shall
exercise the office of President of the United States.

Th'le Senate shall have the sole power to try all imapeachinents.
When sitting-for that purpose, they shall be on .oath or affirmatior.
When the Presidlent of the UJnited States is tried, the Chief Justice
shall preside: and no person shall be convicted wvitho~ut the concur-
rence of twvomhirds of the members present,
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Judgment in cases Hof imzpeachmnnt shall.. not e xtendci further than to
removal fromn office, and dlisqualifica;tionl to hold and enjoy anry office
of ho~or°, trust, or' profit unlder the Un ited S;tates; but the party con-
victed shall nevertheless b e liable and subject to in.dictmuent, trial.,
Judgment, Aad punishment, according to law.

Spc. 4. Thle times, places, aind mane of holding elections for
senators accd representative, shall be prescribed in each State by the
legislature thereof; but the Congress maay at any time, by law, mxak e
or alter sn~ch regulations, except as to the places of chaoosing senators s.

Thie Congress shall assemble at least once in 'every year, and suclh
meeting shall be on the first M .onday in i~leceinber, unless they shall
by law appoint a different day.-

aS~c. 5. ] ach house shall be the judcge of the elections, returns audi
qualifications of its own members, and a majority of each shall con -
stitute a quorum to do business.; but a smaller number may adjourn.
.from day to day,. and muay be authorized to compel the attendance of
absent members, in such manner, -and under such penalties, as each.
house may Provide.

Eaich house may determine the rules of its proceedings, punish its
members for: disorderly behavior, andl with the concurrence of tw o-
thirds, expel a member.

leach house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, rand from time.
to time. publish tb e same, excepting such parts as mnay in; their
judgment reqjuire- secrecy; and the yeas and nays of the members of
either house on any question shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those
present, be-entered on the journal

Neither house, during the session of Congress, shall,: without the
consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days,. nor to any
other place than that in which the two houses shall be sitting..

:S c. 6. Trhe senators and. representatives shall receive a comfpensa -
tion for their services, to be ascertained by law, and. paid out of the.
treasury of the United States. They shall in all cases, except treason,
fel:ony,, and breach of .the ,peace, be pri ileged from arrest during
their attendance at the session of th eir respective houses, and in going:
to and returning from the same ; and for any speech or debate in
either house, they shall not. be questioned in any other place..

N o senator° or representative shall,. during the time for which he
was elected., be appointed to any civil office under the authority of
the United States which shall hatre been created., or the emoluments
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whiereof .shall have been. increasedl, during such time; and ino pe rson.
holding .any office under the United States, shall be a memb~ler of 4 ,
either hou se du-ring is continuance in office.

,Sic. 7.. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in' the H7oulse
of representatives ; bgut the Senate may propose or concur wirth amendc-
mnents as on other bills. r

Every bill wvhichz shall have pa ssedl the H-ose of Rep.resentativ es
and th e Senate,, shall,] before it become a law, be presented to the
President of the United: States; if hae approve hze shall sign it; bout
if not, he shall return it, with his objections, to -that house in which. ,
it shall heave orriginatedl, who- shall enter thae objections at large on '
their journal, anud proceed to reconsidler it. If .after such. reconsidera-
tin twoa-third s of thiat house shalIl agree to pass thae bill, it shall be Y
sent, together with thle objections, to te other house, by which it
shall likewise be recons idered, and if approved by two-thirds of thzat
house, it shall become a, law. But in all such cases the, votes of bothx .
houses .shall, be dletermined by yes:;. and nays, andl the namares of the
persons voting for and against the bill shall. be entered on the journal 11;
of eachi hteu.se respectively. If anzy bill shall not be returned by the
President within ten days (Sundays exceptedl) after it shall have. be en;.
presented to him, the .same shall be a lawa, in like manner as if hxe t'
haul signed it, unless the Congress by their adjounmnent prceven~t its I''
return, in which case it shall. notbe a lavw. t

Every ordler., resolution, or vote, to vhi ch the concurrence of the: '
Senate and House of Raepresentatives maay be necessary, (except oan a
question of adjour:nment,) shall be preasented to; the President Hof thme
United, St~ates ; and before the same stall takIe effect, shall be approved
bay him, or, being diisapproved by him,: shall be repassed by two-thirdsa Lj
of the Senate andl Hiouse of Repr esentatives, according to thle rules
andl limitations prescrihecl i the case of a' bill. ',

Ss;c. 8. The Congress shall have power to lay andl collect taxes, '

duties, imposts and excises, to pay the debts andc providoeafr the coin
mecn defenrce and general wvelfar"e of the Unitedt States; burt all ducties, ' :
:iulposts and sxeises, shall be uniform:. throughout the UJnited States; if'

Teo. bo rrowv money oil the: credit of th:-e United States ;V
T!o regulate commerce with foreign n aos ande among the several ,

States, aind 'withi the TndL r tribes ; .
To establishi a, uniform rule of natuzralizaton nd "nfo in law.o

the subject of bankriuptcies throutghout the lYgited Slates;

P''
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T1o coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, aid,
to fix the standard of wveight9s and measures ;

Tro provTide for th e punishment of couanterfeiting the securities and
current coin of the United~ :States;

To establish post offices and post roadss"
Tro paromote th~e progress of science and useful arts, by secu ring,

for' limited times, to authors and inventors' the. exclusive right to their
respective writing;s ,and discoveries;

To constitute tribuals inferior to the Supreme Court;
T o define and punish piracies and. felonies committed on the high.

seas, and off'ences against th e Iawv of nations;
To declare wvar, gr ant letters of marque and reprisal, and. make

rules concerning ;captures on land or water ;
To raise. and support armies ; bult no appropriation of money to

that use shall be for a, longer term than twor years ;
T o provide and maintain. a navy ;
T o make rules for the gocvernm ent and regulation of the land and.

naval forces;
T.o provide for calling forth the militia to ezecu te the laws of the

Un1in, suppress insulrrection, and repel. invasions ;
To provide for organizing, armning'an~d disciplining the militia, .and..

far over ning; Such part of them gas may be employed in the serVices
of the United States, reserving to the State, respectively, 'he appoint-
mzent of the offers, and the authority of training the militia accord.-
ing to the discipline prescribed by Congress ;

TSo exercise exclusive legislation ini all cases w-hatsoever, over such
district (not exceeding tern miles square) as may by cession of particu-
la'1r Sta tes, and the acceptance ,of Congress, b~eome the seat of the
governnazent of the Unrited 'States, and. to ex:ercise like au tharity over
all places paurchaased by the consent of' the legislature of thle State in
whichl the same sh all b1e, for tlhb erection of forts, mlagatzine~s, arsenals,
dock- yurds and other needfu~l buildings ; and

To make .all law s whichs shall. be necessary ad. proper for carrying
Ito execution tle fEoregoing powers, 'and all1 other pow~er°s vested by
-this Constituation; in the gove°rnmecnt f th . United States, or 'in any
dcep3art±ment or o~ffce thiereof.

Sic: 9. The migration oer iraporta tic u of su~ch persons #s a ny cof
the Staites now "existing shall thinky p oporx 'tt admit, sha1 ll oe
p. ohibited ly thc Cngress p .ior to the year qigh-teen. hutndred cud.



eigh t; but a t. or dutyu may be :mposecl on sueli itmportatiouh not
ex gceing ti . <. ars f'or each. person.
ThJ 1e privilege of the wirit of h abeas corpus sh all not be su.spendced:,

unle :ss whoien ucatses off rebellion or invasion tho public safety may
r equaire it.,

No bill of' attaindcer orx ex post faicto lawv shall bae p~assedl.
b ealitationa, or other direct tax , sh all be laid, unless in prxopor-

tionr to :the census or enumeration, h~ereinefore irzectedl to be taken.

No tax or du ty shall be 'laid on arti los export edl from anly State,
N o preference shall be given by aniy rgulation of comm erce or

°eegnue to thec p~orts of one State. over those of another; nor sh1all
vessels bound to, or friomn, one State, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay
duties i another".

N1o money shiall be drawTn from the treasury, but inu consequence of
appr1opariations mace byr law and a regutlar states ent andl account of"
th e r~eceipts anld expendiltur'es of all public money shall be pu blished
friom timze to ti~e.

No title of nxobility shall bae granted, by thxe United Stat~es;r and no
person h olding any office of profits or trust undelcr thiem, shall,, withoxt
th~e consent of th~e Congress; accept of any pr esent, emuolunent, office,.
or title of' any k ;ind whatever, from any king prince, or foreign ;,
State,

Spc. 10. o State shall enter into any treaty; alliance, or" aonfede-
r.ation ; grant lectors of mardlute and reprisal; coin. money; emit bills
of credit; mnaka aniythingt but gold and silver .coin. a tende.r in pay -
ineut alf debts ; pass any bill of attaindecr, eti post facto lawv, orz lawv
impa ir'ing theq obligation of contracts; or grant any title of nobility .

No Skate shall, wxiout the consen~t of 'the Ooniress, lay any' imz-
posts or dut{'ies on im~port r' e xots, except wh1at mnay ba absolutely
necessary for executing its inspecn laws ;vandc~ theo nit parodcle off .
all duties anti imp losts; laid by any State on imports or exports,
hall be f or thec use of Vhi e treasury of thec U. nitedl States; and Xll
s c 1 laes sh~all be sub ject to the revision andi control ofE thea ongress.

No State shal, wvithocut thae consent of Qongrees, lay any duty ofE
tonn age, keqp troops or sh~ipas of war ,in.a tine of pe ace, enter ixnto any
atgreeo xont or coinjpact w ithl another Statq;,tt or wih a .foroign powe",,

a ge~a in w ar, unrless aettally irv.vaded3 , a in. l uh mu~nget
dianger as w ill nt~ amit of' dlay.
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AR .V II,~T

S~cTI0 o~ 1. Tflze executive pqower shall be vested an a Presicdent of the
T Tnited States of Amxericas flea shall hold his office dluring the ts vcuxt
of four ,years, and, together withl the Vice President, choasen ti e,
same term, be elected as follows:

Eachi State sha ll a point, in such manxner° as the legislature thereof

.may direct, ai number of electors, equal to th~e whol~e number' of sern-
atov s and representatives to which the State may be enitled' in theo
Congress; but no senatort or representative, or person holding an
office of trust or profit u:ndler the Un7rited States, shall bae appoint ted
an elector.

The electors shall moeet in the ir respective .States, andl vote by bal1-
lot fort twoq persons, of whom one at least shall not bae an inhabitants
of the same State with. themselv es. Andl they shall make a list of
all th~e per~sons voted. for, and of the nuinbe v~tes for each ; which
list they shall sig ;and certify, andi transmit seei to the .seat of
the government of the I uitedl States,, directed Ito the president of the
Senate e. T'he President of the Senate shall, in the presence oif thea
Senate and IITouse of Representatives, open all the cer~tificates, a~nd the
votes shall then be countedl, Thea pe~srsen havni the greatest number

of votes{ shall be the President, if' such number be a mnajority off the
whole number of" electors applointed; and if there be mnore than one.

vho have such. ma ority,, and hxave an eqai number of votes, then
the house of Relpxeseutati' es sha. ll. immecdiay choose, by M iot, onte
of thlem for Prxesient; ami if no person have a xanaiority , then frm
the five ighest on the list the said. house sla Il in lik.e mant ner choose
the :President. ltt in cloo, ing the President, the votes alil b le
takenr by States, the r elpresenta;ton froOi ea~ch Mtate hnaving one vete;

a quorumn for this lurlose .shall 'eonissP' pf' .a member or members fro
two.-thit'ds of the Stateen a n xusjor ity of' all the States shlall be

n~ecessary to a, choce. In every cabe, af tert the chocice of' the P 'esl-
dlenita thle paerson hxving th~e greatest nib~ er of" totes of' the elector;

shall bae the Yiee l'xgsidenL ]3ut if theia sh uld r"emuain tw o or n~
wvho have equalZ votes, tie Senate 6hall cho ose fro thema by ba llot thei

Yke Vres klenxt°
the ~c Cocngress nmay determinezc the time t;o choosiu the e eto s, atw

thc ca~ry n which they shit , 1 giv thir~ vo tes; which dicly shall be thoe
same through tlhe United States

Tls ci use efi tlhe Co iw.1~ urin a Feen Ert rd! d $at~l :ii q a r1
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o paerson neet a natural -born citi zn, o r acitizen of theo UCnitec.
States at the timep of th:e adopltion of this Conzsti tuztion , sha ll bie eligi-
ble to thae office of' Pre sident; nith er shall any ver~son be eligible to
that ofice who shall noat hzave attainedt to theo ag~e of thirty-five y ear s,
and. been fou rteen years a president wvithlin the U~nitedl States

In Case of the reinzo'vai of the Pr'esidlent from office, or of h is death,
resigna tion, or i nability to diisch~arg;e the lpowers andcl duties of the
said office, thae. same shall devolve on the Yico President,, andl th e
Ooangress mnay b y lawv provide for the. case of' removal, dleath , resiigna~-
tiona or inability boath of theo Przesident a nd Vice P'resident, declaxrg
'what officer shall then act as President, mdcl .such offier sha~ll act
accringbly, until th~e disability bae remoaved, or a Pr esidlent shall bfe
elected,

Th1e Przesident sh all, at stated. times, receive for his services a corn-
pensation whlich shall nzeithzer be increasedl nor dimainished. during the
periodl for wh3:ich he shell have been elected, and hze shzall not receive
wvithzin that paeriod any other einolu.ment from the UInited States, or
any of thzeni.

B~efer:e he enter on the executo t i. his office, he shall tak~e the fol-
lowving oath 'or affirma tion

"I dlo sol.enly sw ear (or affirm) thu' I wvill f:aithfully execUte, the
office of' Presidlent of the Unrited States ; and will, to the~r best of my
ability, p reserve, protect, and decfendi the Constitution of the U~nited
Stas.'

Sic~ 2. The Pr esident shl l he comm ander-in-chief' of the armzy and.
na vy of the Uniztedl States, and o f' th e ilit~ia o¢' thea several. States
wh7en called. into the actu~al serv" ice of theo Unitedl states; he1 may

xruiro thae opiniona, in wivting, of tho principal officer" in each of'
the ex ecutive depaartmzents, upoan any srd~jeet relating to th~e duties of'
th~er riespeative offices; aznd hze shal l have power to gzra'nt rceprieves
andl p raron for offoncecs against the Unzitedl States, aelct inr casts of

He shahl have power, b~y andl wFithx the advixce and con sent of" the
Sena te,'to akle treaties, I~a°ovided two-athzirds of th e senat ors pi esent.
caneur; an.d lie shall nominate, a~rz-, by a nd wSithz -the adv~lice and
conrsenat of th~e Scenate, sha ll appoint ambassadolrs, other pubJic min.is ,
ters and~ comnsls, judg.1 es oif the~ Supremen~ Qout~zt anal 1 other officers
odf theIC Unitedt Sta tes whol~se appohituren ts G'az no hereinl othctw' vso

pt ovidled f'u .r and which sha ll be established by law;v bu t the Con-
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grTess- , m a b lawy 'ost the: appointment oE' such inferior officers ss
they think proper, is 'he P'resident alone,. in th e courts; of law, or in
the heads of, departmen.ts.

Tho. President shall hate power. to fill. tip: all vacancies that muay
happen c1urYing the recess of the S'enate, by granting commissions
wvhichi shall expire at th1e encl of their next sessio~n.

S~c. 3. He shall fr~om time to tim e gi"ve to the Conagress informa"-
tiona of .the etate off the Union, and recommends. to their considleratiosn.
such meastiures as he shall judg e necessary and expedlient; he mnay,.
oin extr.aordina ry occasions, convene both, houses, cor either of them,
andl in: case of disagreement between theam with respect to the time
of adljournmnent, he mray adljouin them to .suchl timge as he shall think

pr opera; he ;shall receive amzbassadlors and other pl lic ministers; he-
shall takce care thaLt tho lawvs be fa ith fully executedl, and shall, corn-
mnissioni all the aotcr of the UCnited Statesa.

Soe. 4. TUhe Priesidient, Vice P resident, and all civil officers of the
lUnitedl States, sha tll be remaovedl from oflice on imnpeachmient f#or and
conviction. of treason;, bribery, or other high. crimes 'and misde-
meanors.

11TICX. It.

S cTZON 1.. The judicial power of the U7nitedl Sta~tes "sh 11 be vested
ini one Supr:temne Courxt, and in, such inferior. courts as th e C ugr ess may

friom. tine to time ordlain aind establish. The judges, bocth of the
supareme ancd iniferior courx. ts, shall hold their offies dluring, good
behaovior, and sha ll, at stately times, receive for their serviues, s arom-
pensation, w hich shall not be dimninishedl during their continuance i
offce.

S e. 2. The ju~dicial power shliall -ex tend to all cases ini ltw nd
equ"1 ty, arising; under this Constitutio , the l °vs af tli" Unitedl States,
andt the treaties made, or wh}ichr shall be madeo ncder thaeit antit;---
to all catses a 'ectin amb kassadoras, o thier. public ministers andl eon-~
suls ;--to all cse$ Of adminral"ty and maritime juri sd iction ;-rh-o con.tio-

vcr~es o whch ho ~nitd. tats shll e apary ;--'t .cntrovcr sies
betw een twvo or m rq Sttas ;-betwvee.n a, State ad. citizens o12 a~othedr
S ate ;- ,btwcew c irous of dlif rent stat s ; -betve~ citizens of the
samxe St at laimiing; landls under" gra nts of' ddx ere.t Statesf and

bet:we a a State, r the citisens thereof, and for eign Stct~s, c~it.Ecil ;,
8 t )jQl, et5
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In all1 caces affrecting ambaJ .fsadors, public iister's, a conutls,
and those in wh-lichx a State shall. be a pa rty, thae Supreme . Coturt shall1

havo p original juraisdliction., In all thxe other cases bef ore mentioned,
thxe Suprcmcvl Court sha l l have applellate jurisdictiony both. as to lawv

and~c fa<ct, w ith such. exceptions andc untler. suxch regulations as th3e
Congress shll make.

Th1e trial of gall. crimes, except iu cases o'ff imp~eachmnent, shall be
by juryS; anct suach 'trial shll1 be h~el in th1e State were th e said
crimeGs sha ll have = b~ecn commi ttedl; but whenl not committedl within
anxy S tate, thec :trial shasll bie at such lalce nor plIaces as the Congres
mxay, bay lawv ha ve d irectedl.

Src. 3. -Treason; aanst thxe Un~iitedl Stat es shall consist only in-
levy ing wa r aga inst themz, or i.n adhlering to their enemies, giving
thleu aid andl coanfort: PTO perason shall be convicted of treason unless
onx the testimony of twoa w witnesses to the same oveart act, or on con.fes-
sion ci oen court.

Thle Cong~ress shallt Have lower to d cla tre the punnishmnl t of
treoason, but no a ttta inder ofE treason shall wvork corrution of' bloodl or

:forfeiturxe except during the life of thxe plersonx attainted.°

AnI3CILE ivx.

Sic'rxox 1., full faithx andl credit shall be given: in eachx State to the
public acts, records, andcl judicial praoceedcings of every other State.

And thxe Congress nxlay3, bys genera l law s, p~rescribe thle mxannr in-
whlichx suchx acts, recoavds, and proceedings shall be p~rovedl, sand. the
effect therxeof,

Sic. 2? . The citizenIs of each State shall 'be entitled to all p rivilege s
and~c immnxities off' citizens in the sev eal Sta tes.

A p c~asn.ul chargedl ina an y State wi*th tre ason, fel~ony, or. other crimeo,
wh. o shxall flee froma ju. stice and b e found in anxothlex State, shall, on.
dlem~and off thea executive authoarity of the S tate fr omx whlxcii he f ledl
be. cl viTe~c upl, to bec removedl to tiro tato h;$a 'ir juri sciiotion of' thie
crime.

No I el'son held~ to service or labor in one State, under the lawjs
thereof#, escaping into another, shall, ain conscreaeee of any lawti or
reguilattionx thlerein , be discar gd f'rom. sutch service or labora, blut sblxai

bec d livred°cl un. on cla Im of the parxty 'to vhoml sxuh serv ice or lbor
ay be du e.
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SEc. 3. Newv States nmay be admitted, by th1e Congress into this
U[Jnion; but no nlew State shall be formled or erected within the juris-
diction of buy other State;" nor anly State be formed by the junction
of two or mobre States., or parts of States, without the consent of t1he
legislIatures of the States ooncernect, as well as of thie Congr ess.

Thle Congress shall h1ave th e p owver to dlispose of and muak e all:
needlful rules and regulations respecting the territory or other prop -
erty belonging to the Unitedl States;. andl nothing in thzis Consitution
sh1all be so construled as to priejudlice ainy claims of the United States,
o~r of any particular" State.

SLR;. 4.. Th e U7nitudl States shall guar"antyT to every State in. this
Union a, republican form. of government, and shall protect each: of
thzem ag ainst invaTsion:, andl, on- app~licaton ofi thYe legislature, or of
thie executive, (wi hen the :legislature egnnot be convenedl,) against
domestic violence.

ARiTICLE 1'.

Theb congress, whenever two-thirds ol" both houses shzal7 ldeem it
necessary, shall propose amzendlments to thxis Constitution, or, on. thec
app lication of the legislatures of two-thirdls of the several Stales,
shall call a convention. for prop~osing amrendments, wvhichz, in either
case, sh1all be 'vralid to all intents and purposes, as a part of' this Con-
stitu~tin; whzen ratified by the legislatures of -thr ee-fourths of thec
everai States, or by conventions in three-four~ths thereof, as the one

'or the other model of ratification mzay be p~roposedl by the Congress;
przow-ideff that no amendmzent whvichz may be madle prior to the year
oane thousaixn eit hundred and1 eight, shall in any Jmanner affect the
first and fon ;Fth c1lUSes in the ninthx section of the first article;f and.
that no State, withoutt its Consenzt, shall1 be d~etrvec of its ecjual
suff~'ag in the Senate.

A RToCLE VI.

All1 d;ebts contracted and. eng agements enteed .into before the:
adloption of this Consztitution, shal.l be as valid against the UJnited
States undcet this Constition, a~ u nder the Confedleration,

TJlhis Con~stitu~tioand ic the law's of the Un ited StaLtes whvlich shllx
m dnal, in pursu tan eC thzereof, andl all treaties mzade, or w. ichz shall

lie m~ade , aundcer te auzthori ty of' thec Unitedl 'ta~tes, shall b the su-
fprei me law of h la ndl; arzc the jndzcles inx evry State sh~all be bound'
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thereby, anything ini the Constitution or laws of any ,State to the

cont'ratry notwvithstandl~ing.
The sen ars ai dc rcprc~sentatives b~efor"e menti.onedl, and -the mem-

berg of' the sev eral State legislatures, auld all executive andl judlicia l

officers, b othl of' the United States anti off the several States, shzall be

boura.l by oath. or affirmlation to suppoert this Constittion; buit no

religious test shzall ever bae r equtiredl as ai qualificati to any office or

public trust uxnder th. e United ;States.
ATI,'T.CLE YGXT.

The gratification of thec conventions of nine States shall bfe sufficient

for the establishment of this Consttitio~n between the States so rati-
fying, the same.:

Done in1 convcent°;on, I ay the uxnanim~ous consent of thle States p~resentt,
the seventeenth dazy, of September", in the .year of our Lord one

thozun seven hundreds and eighty-seven, and of the lhclependence

of the Unxitedl States. of America the twelfth. In: witness whl ereof

wve hav e hereunto subascibedc our names.

PZresident, and c D7eputy fr om7 Virinia .
NSW lt PiSItIII3., DELrAWA'ItE.

Nicliolas Oilma~n.
EA.$SA1CUUISETTS.

1\Tathanil Gorlamu,
Riuftus Rig,.

William~ Samuel Johnson,
Rloger Shern.~

Aclexande~lr Hamtiltn.

WCilliam. Livingston,
David IBrearley,
' \Tjllilain Ptht~rSO ,
Jonatha~n Daytn.

B.'~ont Frankli,

Th om as Fitnons,
Jarxed Ing;ersol'1,
Jamines W 'ilsoan,

Attest:

C con. :Rea,
Gunning B3edfordl, jun..
John Dickinson,;
Rlichatrd 13assett,
Jacob Brom.

James M1ulenry
Datn. of St. Th'lomas Jenifer,
Daniel Carroll.

John~i B3lair,
James Madison, jimi,,

William Blounit,
filcl Dobbs Spaiht,
I-in, Williamson,

SOTJTIX VAULXTA.

J. Ruitiledge,
chlar les Catswrortlli Pinucry.
Charles 'l'ine~noy,
Pierce Borr

WVilliamt Fewt,
:lAtr, Baldwinx1L.

WSLIAM.1I JA. KSOI , S$'crctcry,
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AMENDMY 11ENTS TO TIlE CON TITUTJON.

ARnTICLES IN ADDITION TO, AND .AM?:ENDM11ENT OF+, THLE CONSTITUTION' OF
THE UNITED STATES, RATIFIED BiY TlIE LEG;[SLA TURBS OF THE

SEVERAL STATES, PUR1SUJANT TO THE FIF~THE ARTICLE OF'

THE' OE [GINAiL CONSTITU'TIONi.

A RTICIL I.

C ulgress shall male no lawv respecting an establishimen~t of'religion,
or prohlibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging th1e freedom of
speech, or of the ;press; or' the right of th1e people peaceably' to
-assemble,: and to petition the government for a redress of grievances.

ARTICLE+ IL.

A well regulated militia 'being necessary to the: security of a fre
State,: the right of th e people to keep. and bear arms sh1all not be
infringed.

ARTICLE III.

No soldier shall, in time of peace, bec 4u ,.rtcred in. any house
w ithiont the consent of the ownler, nor in time of wYar buit in a mzann er
to 'be prescribed by .law.

ARTICLES IV .

The ighlt of the lpeopl:e to be scure inz their pers ons, houses,
papers, and effects, ag inst unreasonable searches .:and seizures, shll

; be violated, a~nc no wvarrants shall .issue 'bnt uplon probable cause,
suplported by oath or affirmlzation, and particularly dlescrib the
place to be searched, and. tihe persons or thlings to be seized,

AR TICLE Vr.

No person shall be h1eld to' answer for a capital, or othlerwvise infa-
muous crime, unless on a presentmn- t or indictmcne.t by a grandjtury,
except in, cases arising inz tile land or naval forces, or1 in thlo militia,
when > in1 actual service in time of w ar or putbliocla d gr ; nor sh all
aXllY pe~son. lhe sx~iect for tie same oencue tQ be twices; pult in j'eopardyp
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oft life or" limb;11 noar Pcall bec complelled in. ,any crminaI case to bea
wi7tneCss against himselfCI, nor be derprivedL of life, liberty, or property,
°'withou t dlue process of lawv; nor shall p~rivate property be taken. for I

publlic; uise without just com pensation.

AR3TICLE' TI:

1u all criminal prosecutions, the accusecd shall enjoy th e right to a
speedyl anur puliic trial by an implartial jury of ther State andc district
wbherejn the crime shall hlave been commnittedi, wh]ich dlistrict shall
have been previously ascertained bay lawv, and~ to be in f'orm ecl of the

..nature andi cau.se of the accusation ; to bie confrontedl wtith tim w-it-'
nesses against -himu; to h ave couonl lryr process for obtainin
w itnesses in his favor,; and to ave the assistance, of counsel for heis
defence.

AR.TICLE vrtI.

In suits at common lawi, where the valute in controversy shall
exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by julry shall beP prese:rvedl,
and no f'act tried by> a jury shall be othlerwizse re-exam~inedl in. ainy
court of the United States, thlan according to the rules of" thle common

. 1IARTICLE V II.;

Extcessive bail shall not b.c reciniredl, nor excessive fines imposed,
nor cruel and unusual p~unishmxents inf icted.

Tl.',e enum?1eration in the: Constitution of certain: righits, shall not bae
construed to deny or dislparage othler:s retainedl by th e p~eople.

ARTTIC.LE X,.

Thze p~owers riot dlelegated to the United States by thea Constituti:on,
nor prohiited by it to the States, are reserved toz the States respec-
t~veiy., ao to th e p~eople.

Th~e judicial. p ower of the Un ited tate shl l not be conzst'uec t .
extendl to airy suit in: lawsv or cfuity, commzenced or p~rosecutted against
one of the (ln ited States b y citizetis of another S~tate, or by citizeu o ;
su ject. of any for eign St te,
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A RTICLE XII:.

Th:e- electors shaall meet in their respective States, anc vote. by bal -
lots for Presidcent and Vice' Presidlent, one of whlom. gat least shall11 not
b1e an inhaabitant of the samre Sta te with thxemuselves; they shall nlaue
in their baallots the person voted for4 as P'residlent, andl in distircl; bal-
lots th1e person voted for as Vice :President; and they shaZll mak cle clis-
tinet lists of all 'persons votedl forz as Pre. sident, and of all p~ersons,
voted for as Vice P''esidlent, antl of the nliumber of votes for? each;
which lists they shall sign a;nd certify, and tra7snmit seatled to "the seat
of the governmt ent of the UTnitedl States,. directed. to the President of'
the Senate. Thle Presient of the Senate shall:, in the presence of' the
Senate anda Louse of R~ep resen~tatives, open all the certificates, and
the votes shall thien be counted; the person having the greatest num-
ber of votes for President shaall be the President, if su~ch number bea
majority .of the whzole numuber'of electors appointed; andl if nio per-
son Have such. majority, then fromn the p ersons having the highest
numbers, no t exceeding thr ee, on the list of those voted for as P'resi
denlt, the House of Representative shall choose immuediately by ballot
the P'residlent. But in choosing the President, th1e votes shall be
tak~en by States, the repr~esentation from, each State. having one,
vote; a quorumn for this. purpose shall consist of ,a member or miem-
hers from twvo-thirdls of the States,. and a, mnajority of all theo States
shlll bae nzecessary3 to a choice. Andl if the: H~ouse of Rep resentatives
shall not choose a P'resicdentt, wh~l enever the righ t of choice sh all dle-
volve upol~n theme, before the fourth, dlay of March then next followving,
then the Vice Praesidlent sh'dll act as President, a~s in the case of the
de.ath1 or other r constitutional: disabilizty of thie Pr'esidlent.

T'he p ersoni having the great est number of votes. as Vice Presidlent
shlall be the Vice President, if' such number be a majority of the
whrlole nutmbaer of electors appointed; and if no per son have a ma.-
jority, then fr'om. th.e twvo highest numbtl~iers on the list thei(. Senlate' shllr1
choose+t 'Viee P'residlent; a; quorutm for that pu rpose shall consist off
t~vo~thairdcs of the whvlole znmber} of senaors, and a majority of the
whlel n unnber shall: bo necessary to a choice. Biut o lae1'son contsti-
"ttitonaly i eligible to the office of' P.resident, shall be eligible to
that of Vricet Pr'esient of the ' Uitedl State,,

'
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DISTR ICT' OF CO TLMBIA,

FORP REVISINTG, SIMPUFI+YING, D.IESTING, AND CODIFYING TUE
LAt WS OF THlE DITSTRICrT QF OOLU IA .

WHzEREAES It iS expeiClent tha1 t the laws of the Di.strict
of Columnbia should be arra nged in .apropriate titles,
chap ters, and sections; th lat omnission.s andc dlefects
ther~ein sh oul d. be supp ied and amenldd; ,an i that
th e who .le, renr~ede1 onrcise, plain, and intelligible,
shoutldl bec established and knowa~n as, the R evisedl Code
of the. District of Columnbia:

; ' 'ThEREFORE,

it enacted. by the Sen ate and
II ouse o R representatives of the United States of

Arn x e i ica in Congv ess assem~xbled, in a nner Loiloin,
that is to say:

5
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PAR I

OF J~hIN~~NA~ IISV ]Q'o i

Of the juxis&otion o Congress;
decision,

of statQtes an1 rules of

OL{t~T1 X11 1, 0 Ilia xGti Iti off' Ofl tCSS

Cn4xtea i" QV' £I~tute~n t i ru o oc eis:ao

oriod;
t. Ju iah~rt~n ' f C ie .J'lo 1) i~Ufct t bea h aicudoc in ena caunty1

S c xo . The ,juri"scction, of Cogress" shall otend to all plces

t " oetl d byr the $ tc ae f ai 4aid to thet UTnited, states, b y an act
entitled "Au act onr, nx 7i he teritory ot' Goiwubi.a andc the Cit

2, l~e Distdc of Cloitni bia shall b it cwed ith inr one
connt y, to b aiuk thc Count + of c shh r lgton . The Po'.toc~, rkivr+.

vithinx te saidc1 cm.rnty of' Washington.
C



1. A t~s of' incorportttior, t bo deomod i th-= IJ. ftoos for aigidiruing sttos.A
pio fI.tte, 4 . Thoi co u nai 1qtw.

;2, Pzi~intod popfe of~ etidutoc to ha .raciveod

Tr x o , 1 . llacts of" *neorpo rat ian sh all hie d~eaee l ic rats,
S> e, 2u Thez lawv~s of thea : 3i trict off Col lumia, p rinted a ncd p ub-

.ishedc under thea authorxity aof C~ogress, shall. be rec ived as evidenqce
in~ thl cortk off thlis Thstrit ,andin all ,1 thea tribual s and pi bUlir
offices oathe aT' xa Un ted tas, ;for any purpose c fo ir ich a teox+ginal
ats couldl bc r eciee, and, with as mruchi efl'iect,

* S o. . Th the construction off all statutets, thea 'olaowing rules 'sha 1
bea observedl, uanless sv eli construxction woirulcd b inicon stcnt wi th thte

nmu ifest in~tent of Oonrxess, or ' t ve uaut to the contexti of' the sa

Ffr~st Pvor y woid:c iraporting thea singu;tlar: numer~a only, in
extend ad be a pplied to severzal. persons or thing s, as well7 *s to n
pe rson or thing' and . evry word impor zting the plu . ral utunaer on ly,

ex.tendc anda be appl iedc to females; and the wordl "pru r x. a ay ea
tendl and be t ppiie4 to bodies politic andl corpoat s w ell as to inali-
viclwa ls,

Se acnd, All wordsl, d phases sludl be const~x ed andc under. siatoo
ac z± , rd~ a to a. the cmo and ipjr' ove. us a .0f thlang ua ge; bt
teellie i. word cs and, phrlases, atnd sucht others as may hz ve actqui red
pecu ia;r andl ap iropri Ya t r meani in th ; law , U be en ted an
undc .stoed l a eoriug to suchl peculiar andc appropr zistte flieaflrag'

'Thirdl word s p turrtiug t ive aeit aut ri;'t py 1vo three or mor
pubtlic ofW cs or a e e pei'son&, sall he e'rnstrviel tl as givin g suec
au thor itys toa m ~e a~ y oC su ii omcer° or othe r personst , unless' ib

thaor wse. 'e qwesS y deared.a i ; th la ging thea autho r i
Fourth' , r >he z wo r "insane<x person" sh all be aonst 'nedt to in hide

evecry perx« , who is anu idiota, lunatic, non -.compos, or ~a4 _'
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E +ifthl. Thezr wrda" . lu" or " lartds,'' :an the. word~cs "r eal i
estate"' a r rea l proer zy,' shll: be construedtQ ianclud e landsl,c
t. eeents and7 hereditamztrent , ant all r~ight s theretoan utei ncYest ° f

theoreina, othert fitan a cha ,ttel interest; and the wordscl e rsona~l c

estate" o r6 "pdzrson al pro perty shl ll include hattels r°eal, end su~ch

other '>estate as, uplon the death of the 'owner initestate, worul.d devole
u1io'r his adm inistrator.

Sith. The w~a~c{ord "oath' shlz~ bie coustruedl to include e an affirina- t
tion itn all cas es tin whichz by lawr n affirmation ma1 y e substitutedl c
for° .an othl; and inz Ilke ea~sci the wordc " swear" sh all bae construted
to included the vzc wor "affirm.," e

Seventh. The word~ ."witten'' andc thze wvords U in1 writing" shltl I
be conlstruedc3 to in~cde printing, engravirng, ]lhog~lrapigy nncl any i s.
mother~ ncl~ of zreparesenting; wovrds and letters ; providedc, h~owiever,, ,
that in all. cases whoire the wri~atten signaiture off any paerson is "equired , °
bly lawi~, it shactll alway s be the. parop.ier haandwrvziting of suchL per.son, o
or, in ctse he is uniable wrvite, his propler° mtzark.4 t,

]Ligh7th. UCnless otheicvse expZressedl, thae wvord "na~ith" shlzrl be ;
co;nstru edl to. meanu a calenda r month, and the. wvord "y ear°," e
calendal~r yea r ; anzd th~e woardl< "year": a lonae shall, beo eqtivalen~t to
thec expr zession "yr ofaz ouYr Lor."c1

Nir nth. Th'le wrdc "S tate," whetn applie, d to a, part of' the Unitrzed
States, shar.ll bie ceonst? red to ex.tend to anr d included th~e ibistrict of
Co lmbiaa, atndt th~ several T ri, ti' s s called; and~c th e wvo'rds
' Ijntitrc 1 States"' shlzl bie cozstued to include: thxe saidt istrict and sr

Teonth,. l The a wor "j justice " r "justices" shzal l be construed.l as if
th e w ords1, " of th p~eace:'Y followvedl them.

1 lever. 'Th.1 e wovrd s r thi~s Distr ict" shall be construedccl to be
ejx wt~vlent to "the Distr~ict of' Col lumia.",

Tw elfthr. The~ worad "mai rshal' shall b le congstruecd to muean thec
. wc shal of th~e Distriit of Coluia, 'or any oth. raza . authori~ed , ,
toQ perfoarmr hi s dtiesc iz ay ea;se.

'. tzir'feuath. Thel~ words c"pl receding " and "fol' lowingz,'' when
us ed by wva ofc~i'eeenoa to any sGctin of' th is I evised CodeQ, shall be h
constru ed to mean. th section nest rtcedingz or ne V following , tat
iii whichl such refern"cec is m ade , °nl ess whlenz some othe secn is; ii:

ce "ssiy designa tedl inr such r f ex°rnc '
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Four ten th4  Where a statn.to rquires a notie to be :gifl az or ny
otl cr ct to be do~ln , a eecrtairi tin befoe anry moationa or pixoceecing,
theraze zutust b~c that t'mez ex:cinsive fe da ly f cr suzch mi~a on: or pro-

coding; but th~e day en wh ich suc naotive is gvn~o uhati
done , ma y b c countedt as p art of thea timxe

33'if'tee~th.t Xn eases wh91ere' the seal o f ny Ecourt or" public coffee shll,
be r'eirzedt to be affi ecl to any pap er" issuing fi.' t mitch court ¢r offlcc,
the or "zc seal"' shaall be constrxued~ to include a~n impriession of sutch
offcial seal mizade upon theo papler" alao, as w ell, as an. impression
mad ce by, uea;ns of waefer,, orox x a fzlcd therxeto. Alndc in any~z
case in wh ich th~e seal of any na tural: person sh all be areqired to

papxler, it shall bie suzfficient foi6 schcl person to affix to n .chi p aer a
scr~oll byr way of seale

Spa. 4. Th1 6ecommoun law of Eng landl, and the rn cples of equity
juisprudcence, so far° as the same aye not relpp nant to Thie constitatio~i
of tze T~nitedt States, s1al 'contiue in force in this District, and be
the rule of decisioir:, except in those respects whletein. thae same a ie or.
ma~y be a;l.tered by Congr'ess.

Qf offices.

CH~aPTeII 3, O~S Ppi 9tnren tol office,
Unr rm°u 4 . Of'la tho isrnbifl es #o ldr ofice .

OuA1 7.'n 5. " tcane.

ls 1. APPOIN 4 T~ T TO .OFJ'Xc$9'

Si :rc Y x .; 19 i Th e sident f it Uniatec. States shll con :te, n
byTiti nud aith the advice: and c eiaseut of th e Sena te of thox T naifcd Staztcs
;ppo~int all c iil ani. ilitry offi rs t nider th 1aw8 of thi District,

inlo ss a dill rent mYOde f ppQ'fltflefl ho pveerled by the 1h
eating l~ he office; and; all su eh eieeE s ot il ir h Qmnmisi

dtuin, good.lc belw vioR, zry be ssi o d : otY "e ne e by hh



1 Judgo a imt to ld e ctinyother o lic~o, ,Ay ofiloor roczoivt ng th a prof'a of
2. 11o icld one of' ix yinoidha poooasa ry far ' aother oflico, to hoa dk1ifioc1

n apporintmont . 4. Any porsona g3iving or recoiving a briho, re
I to ho di~qtnir iodc fromi hoIding oflioo@. tii

S cV1OrN 1, 'o judge ; sha ll ho ld any ther office, civil ors ilitaryy
so long as he coantinues to act tas suXch.

SEO, 2. Ko"c person shiall be? a; ;irot~td to ain; civi "ofice within thi.s f #e(
District uinde.r thlaws c thereof ' uxnless he shc .all t h ave xa bee a rsidlenzt
thley z ' sixmoulths n~ext pr eceding the z apoi nment, and shlxl be a _

oitizen of thet U~nited Sta tes, '
S c, 3, If any civil officer shall receive, c drectly or inditly, at

a t ny tduing the p~eriod fo which? hvl e; was iapoin~td, the profi ts,
or an y par t of th p rofits of' a ny o~ffice held . by } aay3- oths'cr c person his

lappontment and comm~aission 1 1 Sh aob void, andGi thle person s, offe nd-
sing sha ll be; disjuat lit . forx afterwardsc fioin hoic ang an y office

c. 4. If' an; lrson shall; give anxy bribe or reward c, or auy lav-o M
1iaisc, e , ray securt ity7 for the pyinent or deli ver~y of an y money* or"

auy other thing) to bc O})f)0 ~xitetl to any offi ce of pr~ofit, both the. ier- 1.

son ivn r a nd the rer"son rceiving the sa, upon~ convixctionx 1.

thoeot' , 11 bea foever di squaiitied l from. hld in ,ay olilee of pr~ofit
or trust underc the ir lawso thi s Distict.

4,

,, C3*,h ri"a rcuit coecrt nm y doo lti e theni
' o'ic ~o omOr vai )k ant I yoa1,

c xo # 1, + vexy oaffice sha l; eonaC v aant on the hilappning of 12~a

either of' the 'follos~ing evYe ts, before the exp ir"uai off the term of
F7su.ch1. offiL ev.a_ ~

1~ Te deth o he v~eaabon ; 1.-

2. Ill r sigation
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4,. hFis casing to bea r eside nt of thiis Thsic t;
~, hTis coxvic4tion of any in amtr,ous erhue, or of anyr o Thnce iwvolvin

nviola tio of' his offiil oath :;
6. Il is refusal or .neglect to tale in ath of ofice, or to give c

renew is offcial bond, or to d1eposit suach oath1: or, bond w=thin, theo
time le~ibe4a by lawv; -

'T. Thlc ecision of a corn etent tribune l d carxingi voidl his atppoint-
meant or election6:

&z c. 2, If any pero h oldling offce shall caurge and c, ollect larg;er
fees,: for services rendceredZ a his affice, t l~ca are athoize d by law, hi
office shatll b.ecome. va cant,

. 3. Th ie cir cuit couxzt shall hav e jiurisdliction of all cases aising
under t1is captZ er) ancd ma1 y d1eclare° whe:n vacancies itt office ex* ist.

CHAT flRI 6.
01' Oa TEzS AND v O rPJ0IA ]?INDS.

1. Oath of Qoeicq
1.: B3. whomr aths of: offlee are to be 'ad-

munistcred.
3. Where thea fatet ftat th9o .oaths ~uY liabon

taken~a is xrtld,
4. Oaths of dop utiot.

$. "Whlen solorn afiratiolt nmay be tacen
instead of ant oath,

?, iai~l bonds, whei~re filed.
$. Appro vatl of eficli benda to ho endol rsedl

thsroro.
f<1). Ofilal bends not to beo Riled until ap-

Iroaveci.
lt0. Oflicial bondcs to hoa i1e1 witht~ain n cdays.
11, PeonaltyT for .elxereising~ otflee, wiatht

lillieg oatht and' Lord.
12. Ofiliehdt bends to be atfely kt a~tnd cop ies

giveQn.
13. Offlehdn bondcs to beo jo'i'nt andt several,

and paabla l~to itd Stats,

Bx; :tont andt~ natuxe of liabltt en oflieia1
1# 5 bond .

;17, Se veral rcovries mr 5y be had oni ofliia
bondls.

18. Ofllelel rond x~ot to hoq voi , although t

19a Cer tifodl copies of" ofliclal .bonds ;to heo

Pro xceedlings whloreaoflcial ben~d'econe~

23,l Origlin 1al n nt t+o be disc~arrged .
24. Snties mays recover oif oaoh othse,
2s, Prioceeding s ixhep surety wisheso to ills-

tcharge~ inisa1e rm futhatr Jiability.
20. Ol iil bon~ds tQ haave mt 1obstl two sure-

ties.,
27. Ii w~ stnreties ini ant o iial bond may ire

relicvedi
28. UpoQn new bond :being gien, sureties to

ho relihvved f~prem further Jaiilt
20. Ofikrc iling to give newr bendid olic a

to be vae t.t
30. Certain svctions't tQ appl y to Xectors,

Admlnisktni Storsp aadtl g>Ua61dians.]F



Sre'Crct .0~ . E very paersonr chosen oi app~ointedl to any ~ffice oif trust

or pr"oft under the aw of thxis district, sha l, before eLntering upon

th e dtie .s of sucha offce, takre an ath before sotne person lawful' ly

autlhorize4 tQ acdiw nister it, that hze will supp ort the eoiistit~titipfl of

the Unitedl States, and that he will. faith'fuly perform the duties of

heis ofe to the best of his sk ill atnc judgm iet.

$Ec,. 2. T'he oath to be taken by any i larson chosen or appointed to 4, s

an~y office, shaaU~ except in3 the leases wThere it ma~y be othierwvise directed
by law,' be adminilstered In a court of r"ecor, or by some judge of such

a court
Szeiw. 3. W en a person ele~ted or appointedl to any office takles: th e t

oath required of' him.a in a co~irt of record,. a tr~anscript from, the

record o1' the court, stating that such an oath hact been takenu andl '

svheo he take s the oath. bef or~e any judge of "a court of record, a cer-

t~ficate f the person adlministering the' sam e, stating the faict that

such an oathx had been tak en, sha ll be obtainedl by the person talxng c

the same, aned 1b b im delivered foer recrdcl in the office of th~e clerk

of the ^our t to whlich suchl o fficer may belong, or lby whlichx he mray 1

bae appointed. I°n the ca se of ana officer n~ot other wise provided for,.s

the tr script or certificates aforesaidl sb~al bae clelis erec. for record, and ;

be recordled in the oiffce of the; clerk of the circuit court,

S c. 4: Whjlenever an offi cer is authorized or recjuiredl to appoint a

deputy, suxch deaty, before he shial laproceed to act as such., shall takle- f

thxe sam e oath, and deliver for record th~e transcript or certificates

thaereof, in' the same office wvher e his principal is recjtured toa deposit

his oath. 1

Szc. 5. If any person: requied to take an oa!th shaLll declare that t

h ehas religious scruples as .to the pr opariety off taking it, h ; may E

mxak.e a solemn affirmation , wh~ichx lal1 in all respaects havec the sae c

.ffect a zu oathl.
OFFTCIAL flovD5.

S e. G,, Every of~cer, except th e clerks of 'the cir~uit, district and
criminal coturts, andi register- of wills, of whbomu an official bondc is ,
reqluir"ed by l~aw, shall file such bond in the same office in whl ich hie is

required to deliver for record thoe tra:nscript or certificate of hais official 1
oath ae a~foresaid.

SE C. 'f . Thae official bonds of the clerks of tbae district a~nd crimrinal

courts, ,rid the xegistc of w ills, saa1 .lc be lfed in thoe ofic; e of thxe
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Cclr of the circuit courts and th~e official bond of the cle rk of the
cir :it court' shall. be filed in thie offce of''the recorder for' this District.,

' Sr. 'her ap'proval or every offic ial bUondc shall. be enidorsed there-
Qua arlcl signed by the coua rt o Offier approving the same.

SEC5 .r No T oficci*, with 'whom~ an. o$,ial bond is r"eqired to be
failed shall file and tale charge; of suchl bond, until :approved as pre-
sacribed by' law.

&.o. 10 . It shal l b the duty of every officer of whom. an oaciai
oath or bond is r"equiredl, to file his oa;th or3 bond, in, the manner pre-
scribed, by law, wivthinx ten das after the comnmen emxentt of hixs :terni
of office and 1"eceijpt of hsis commission or certiflcae,

&Sc4 11 . If ainy laerson. app ointedl to any office shall perform any of
theo diesio thereof without t having filed in .the pr"oper office the oath
and~f hond. required of hlim by law , he shall be deemned g uilty ofa

rsdo ?nea wovr m1, on conviction thereof, sh all be fin~ed in a sumt nlot'
oxceecing live hundred dollars., and. his office be delarel vacant.

Sirc. 1?. It shall be the duty of ,every officer with vwho41 x an official
bond. shall be filedt, carefully to record, k.eep, and preserve the same,
and g';ive certified: copies the eoi , sealed with. the seal poi is offie, to
any person dlemranding the same, uponi being paid the same fees us
are allowved by la~w for certified copies of papeirs in other cases.

See. 1. .All official bondsl required by lawi of officers, shall be in
former joint anid several, any' made payable' to the United: States, in
suzch penalty and -with. sulch conditions as shall he requiredT by law.

Sno: 14, Every official bond, e ecuted b y any officer pursuant 'to
law shall be deemed aind taken to be i.n force, and obligatory upon
the principa l nd suireties therein, for .any and: all. breaches of t~he
conditional or ceonditions thereof committee during the time such
officer shall .continue to diYscharge any of' the duaties, or hold such
office.

' c. 1 5. Every such bondl shall be deemed. to be in force and:
obligatory upon, the prinoi~lal oind sureties therein, for the faithful.
discharge f all the- dxties whlichb xmay be required of such offer by
any law enac ted. -sbsequentl y to the execurtion of such bond.

Sc 16 ; . Every official bond, execuztedl by any' offcer pursulant to
hi~v, s1hall be in force andl obaligatory upon the principal anid suareties
therein, to and. for the Uni' tedl States, and to anud for the use and:
benefits of albl persolis W'ho ma"y he injured lay the wxongful. act or"

G



c~futof such officer in his -offioai capacity ; and any person so
injured oir ag;grievedl may bring suit on suchi bond in heis owin name,
without an assigunment theroft'

& c .7 1 o official bond shall be void on a first recovery2 but suits c

~ay be in1stitnt edl thereon, from time to time,, until the pena lty c
thereof is exausted. r

Sic, 18. N o official bond: shall be void. because of dlefects in fozm, is

or in thae approval or filing thereof ; .but upon the suggestion of such.
defects, such bon.d shall bfe obligatory as if properly executedl, filed, f

anxd approved. d

S~c< '19. A cop y of any official bond, certified to' be correct by thne li
oa~hcer having .the custody thereof, shall c received as evidence, ins

like manner. as the original. tl

Saco 20. Whenever" the sur~eties in an ofiia:l bond, or an~y one of b
thaem7, shcall rem ovC fiomn this Distxriet3 become insolven t etr infl ini t, ii

or the penalty of suchx bond. shall become insufficient 'on account of fi;
recoveries h~ad thereon, or otherwise, it shall be thae duty of the cir-

cuit court,. of their owvn motion, or on the showing of any person an

suppot ed bay affidewit, to summon any such officer to appear before
said court, at a time staltedl, and shows cause wchy he should n~ot le
execute an adlditional official bondc, with good and sufficient sureties.

Sic. 21. ;Shouild such officer, after due notice, fail to appear at the. to
time appointed, the :matter ma y be heard and determinedl in hais to
absence, If the said court shall be of opinion, after examlination, that to
the bond of such offcer has become insufficient from any of the catixses h

enufmerated in. the preceing section,. said court shall require a further

bond;. wvithi snchi security as may be deemed necessary, to be executed
and filed within such: time as may be 'ordered. ,co:

SEc. 22. Such additional bond shall be in such penalty as shall be be
directed by said outrt, and shall be approved and filed as is provided sup
in the case of" the original, bond. EJvery such additional bond, filed
and approved as aforesaid, shatll be of like force and obligation upon sup
the principal and sureties therein from the time of its execu tion,. and e oY
shall subject th.e officer and. hips sureties to the. same liabilitie, suits, d ru
andc. actions as are prescribed respectinag th~e original bonds. of officers.

'Spc. 23. In no case prov ided in the preceding sections of this to
chapter shall the original be discharged or affected when additional ex(

bondl has been giyer, as hereinl required, but the :same shall remain to
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of lik e 'orc e and obligation, as if such. addlitional bond hadl not been
given.

SEQ. 24 . Whenever the sureties in either" bond shall ha~ve been
compelled 'to pay any sutm of money onz account of th1e principal
obligor therein, they sh1all be entitled to recover of the sureties in the
remaining g bondl, a dlistributive part of the sumn tlhus paidl, not exceed-
ing thep penalty etf th~e bond by whvlieh such. sureties are boundl.

SEc. 25. Whenever any sureties for anr officer ish to be discharged
from theiriability, they and suchx officer mnay procure the same to be
done, if such officer will ile. a newv bond, with. sufficient sureties, in,
like form. and .penalty andc with like conditions as the original bond of
said offlcez", 'to be approved and filed as such. original bond. Upon
the approval. and filing of such new bndl, such. frst sureties shallZ
be exonerated from all further liability, buit their bond! shall, remain
in full force as to all liabilities incurred previous to the approval and
filing of such new bond., The liability of the sureties in suceh newv
bond .shall In all respects. be the same, and may be enforced in like..
manner as the liability of the sureties i.n the original bond.

Spc. 26. Unless otherwise expressly provided, there: shall be at
least. two sureties upon the official bond of every officer.

S~zc. 2 t. WPhen any surety .in an official bond, ox the' heir, execu-
tors, oar administrators of .such surety, sh all petition 'the circuit court
to be dlischargedl from such bond, thxe said court shall cans the officer
to be servedl with an -attested copy of such petition, and shah ~require
hziu to give a new: bond, at such time as .may be ordered,. in the same
manner as if noine had been given by him.

S c. 28. UI1pon such new bon.d being given, approved and filed ac-
cordling to ,law-, tho sureties in the former bond. and their: estates shall
be discharged,. from all liability for any. breach of duty committed by
such1 officer after. that timoe.

SEa. 29. If anpr such officer, being so required, shiall fail t give
such n~ew or additional bond within theo time required by said. circuit
court, h e shall be deed to have been guilty of a breach of official
duty, ..andl his office shall be declaredl vacant.

Spc. 30p. The provisions of this chapter, from the twentieth section
to the t' cnty-ninth section, both inclusive, shall apply to the bonds of
executors, administrators, and guardians; andi the orphans' court, as
to such bonds, shall have and exercise the jurisdiction aind 'authority
conferrecd upon. the circuit court therein.
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ti

OF FIN $. 
as

8 I0TION 8 .F.TION.

1. fines tobvefor the use of trio United Stato:. 7 . Clerkx of criminal court to report fines to

2. Jurisdiction of juti~'ces in cder of fnes, corporations and levy court.. V

3. Constable to pay* fino over" to marshal. 83. When infor~mer responsible for costs,

4. Justices to mat~ke a return to clr of criam- 9. Ce tama sections to apply to forfeited xe-

inal court. cog nizances.r

5. District attorney to 'issue e< ecutioris. 10. When j ustices hlave j urisdiction. 01

G, MVarshatl to pay o~"er fines for theo benefit {

of public schools.

S~cT>:r ] . 'Where anuy statute imposes a fine, unless it shall bfe s

otheorwise providecl, it shall go to the Unitedl States,

Sic. 2. Justices of the peace shall have juri~liction for the reE. a

cover' of finesaimposedl b7y the laws of this District only where a,

the sanl2e is expressly conferred. ai

SaE. 3. 'W hen any fine imposed by the Saws of this District is cob-7

lected. by any constable, so mu ch thereo{' as accrues to the united

States shall be paid ov er to the mnarshzal,. and the remainder, if any, n

with th"e costs, sh1alI l be paid over to the parties entitled thereto.

SEC.- 4. Each justice: of the peace shallI, on the first MVonday in Jan- ,

uar'y and July of every year, return to the clerk of .the crimin al court

a list of fines imuposed by him, and the pro~ceedlings had the;reon. If

any justice 'shall violate :the provisions of this s ection, he shall forfeit

'one hundreds dollars. . t

SEC. 5. It sheall. be t~he du.ty' of the district attorn ey to issue execli-

tion for the recovery of fines, with the costs thereon, imposed bey theh

criminal court. It shall also bue his duty to cause all delinquencies

in relation to the service or 'return. of any execution to be duly

prosecuted.
S>Jc. G. So much of ansy fine collected or r-eceived, by the maarshal,

as accrues to the United. States, shall b7e paid. over bay himz. for th.e

benefit of public schools within ~his District, anzd. the >"am.ade .

an~y there be, with the costs, shall be paid over by hiim to the ltrties
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entitled th~ereto. Suc'n payments for the benefit of pnblic schools
shall. be made by the marshal at least ponce in everyg six months to
the ma~yor s of Washington city and Georg;etown , ncl the presidentL-

off the levy court, in the prop ortion of the numbrnerY of scholars inx the

public schools within their respective juisdictions.
S~.7 7. The: clerks of the criminal court shall annually, on the first

M;1Qonday of M1!arch, transmit to the corporations of Washington City
and Georgetown, and the levy court, a list of all. fines imposed bay th~e

criminal court, or by any justice .of the peace, .during the. year pre-

cedizng, where the fine accrued wholly or in part to the United States..

izth such list of fines there shall also be stated the .several sums of
moneyr accruing to the U7nitedl States, and the several suams of money

returned as collectedl or ack~nowledlged to be received. b y the mar1shal

on th1e same. Thie said clerk shall also state whtete execution hath
Y been issued uipon such fines, and if so, when ; and if any; return be

E made., the nature. thereof. F Tor making out each of' said. lists:, the
o- said clerk shall receive two dollars, to boe paid out of su ch fund.

Sao. 8. If any informer, to wihom by law a fine wholly or in part

accrues, sh all fail to recover in any prosecution for a fine, such informer

alone .shall be liable for costs and fees. If, 1Ao~eer, such informer be

ani officer, whose duty it is to commence snich prosecution, andl the

judge of the criminal court,. or ju stice of th peace, as th~e case mcay

be, shall certify there was reasonable ground for the same, hie shall

not be so liable.
SEC. 9. Thee provisions of sections fivc, six, andl seven of this chap-

ter shall app ly to forfeited recognizancesin criminal p roceeding s as

well as to dines.
Sic. 10. When any .fine or forfeiture accrues whvbolly to any other

party than the UCnited States, a civil action miay be mnntainedl for

the same bay. such party', and at his cost. If any such fine or for-

feiture bec less than one hundred. dollars, .justices of the pecace mnay

ha ve jurisdiction as in civil cases.



Of' cert°ain officers and fe s.

CHIAP'TER G, QOf certain officers. (JITAPTERt S, Of fees of officers.

CH ATER 8.
or C>ERTAIN OFFICETIS.

SNCTIoN

DISTICTe ATTOxRE

1., Duties of the .district attorney.

.. 'Tenure of his office.

;3. NVot to receive any fcc from prosecutors.

IrA~tIZAL.

4. T.}onur3 of office of marshal.
5. THis duty to ,attend certain courts.

6. liay appoint deputies, .remo'vable bsy the .

judges.
'7. 1M.arshal to g;i've bond.

8. :Do. to take an oat1h.
9. Do. to jv v: custody of .the jail and

piso~c's.

10. In case of the death of the marshal, dep-

uties to serve plrocess

11, Marshal to execute process in his hands
when removed, ox when htis torre of

office shall have ex. ired.

12. Marshal to be a conservator of the peace.

13;, futy of the marshal to execute legal

pro~yeas.
14. ilis duty to pay aver money covllectedl.
15. Penalty for refusal to levy on 'property

liable to execution.

16. Penalty for a neglect to return, or fog a
false return.

17. Penalty for at neglect to pay over money

collected.

18. Additional penalty, and how recovered'.

1. I, n certain cases mnarshal liale to a flne..

20. In certain cnses marshal entitled. to thae
judgment."

21.-
22. Duty of miarshal as to thlo service and

23.: rotuIrn of process.

SiorrIC

74,. Marshal not to appoax as attorney.

25. Ma1urshal to keep a. jail register, a&c.

26. Official papers to be filed by marshial.

27. Penalty against deputies.
28. MVarshal not to b ecomne purchaser ofprop-

arty sold by himt.

29. F'orgoaing provisions to apply in certain
cases to coroner or elisor.

CO1RONERt,

2 0.
31.;
32.

Coroner to take an oath and give bond.
Tenure of hxis office.

Thr1e duties of his office.

ISORt.

33. W'hen ani elisor to be appointed.
34. i-Ic shall: ttike an boath and be entitled to

fees, &c,.

NOTARIES PUDBLIJ.

35. N otaries to bae appointed by the circuit
court:

36. To take agn oath and give bond.

37.~
38. ,Thea powers of notaries.

40. Notaries to kenep a record of certain cfii

cial aets.
41. To provide a sceal.
4.2. On deathJ, &e.c, of notary, is records to

he deposited with the clerk of the cir-

43.
44.
45..
46.

Penalty for not depositing records with

Sclef:r.
P7'ralty for destroying notary's records

Clerk to keep records of notary, alad give

certified copies.



SECTION

47. Th'le effect of orilginal protest or certifi-
cato4 asi evidenlce.

48 . Penalty n notary for misconduct=
49.' Wiat shaull be the naotary's fete.

COMdilSSIONAERS,

50. Circult court may appoinit commissioners
to takre dcEpositions ;ndl ackinowledg-
ment of deeds.

51. Commissioners to take an oath .

CO0NSTAI3LES

52. Circuit onxt may .appoint and remove.
constables.

530 Conastables; tom take an oath anid give bond1.

54.

a7. ' The :duties of constables.
513.
59.1
50.J
61. Liability of constab~le on failure to levy

on' property subject to exeo.tin
62. Penaltyfor failure to discharge his duty..
63. Penalty .for .failure. to .pay over money

collected.
64. Penalty for manifest and wilfuil negli-

gence.
65. Not to act. as attorney.
66. His authority to extend over this District'.
67, Net to becomeO a putrohaser at hiis sale.
C8. To leave tihe writ with jailer on commt-

tal of a prisoner._

RECORDER.

69. Tenure of office of xecordler.
70.: To mnake oath and give bonrd.
71. To keep suitable bzook;s of: record, and u

seals
72. ?3o may appoint one or more deputies.
73. I-3e shall have custody of 'thoe books and

papers of his oflce7 and deliver themn
o'ver to his successor.

*SECT3IN

740 Duties of recorder upon theo reception of
75. any in~strument of vriting tos be ro-
7G, S corded.
77. Tor record all instructs of record w here

no other provision is mnade.

79. provisions as to theo indiex to ho mnade
80, o~ut by the recorder.
81.
82;
83.
S4.

J
Recorder to nakie searches.
Penalty for wilful neglect of duty.
Not obliged to record unless fees are paid

or tendered.

BuavYoaX)F.

85. Circuit court to appoint a surveyom'.
86. ;Surveyor to take an oatl and give bond.
817. M&ay atppoint deputies.
88. Chain carriers to take an oath.
89. B3ookis and records to be delivered to suc-

cessor,
90'. Duty of surveyor,
91l. Effect' of cer'kifcatc of surcveyor as evi->

dence,
92. WVhere surveyor is interested another

may be appointed.
93. Surveyor limited to theo county..
94. Official acts ofsurveyors of W4ashington

City and Georgetown shall havxe satne
force, &ro.

95. Certain sections to apply te surveyors of
Washington City .and ~cerogetownr.

9GA Variationz, &c., to b e expressed on time
plat.

97. Penaty for neglect of duty.

GENERAL PRtOVISIONS.,

9$._ Every officer may summion aid when re-
sisted.

99. Oblitions allowed biy law only tos he
taken.

1 00. Remnedy of officers .against' deputies and
;their sureties in certain cases.

DISTRICT A .TT0P~rEY.

St;ocxol'r 1. There sh1all be a~n attorney of' the Uni ited rates for this
District, who shlll be swovrn to the faith ful executiocn of h is ofie,
and. whose duty it shall b~e to p3rosecu~te -in tis Districta' ll dlelinque nts
for crimes and offences oognizab~le under the nuth o> ty of the IJ~nitedl
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St ate u. theo ia s Af this lJis g'it, ad all civil aet ons in whizch theo

Unitedc S ktt sshal be corwarzned , except be 'aqfleth Sux~i'eme Court." of '

the. , 4; h ( Iji 1. Sats, L4

c. .2. Thex dixstrit atorneyza shz'1' ibeap on~a ted1 fora thea terna of fourth

years, tbt shaU~l be reoaxvaleo f rm office at r pea nrc of the Pesi

denpt ofi thed United1 Stat' ,c

c 3. Thea dist jet attor~ney shxall t t re°pCeive any i tc x orp reward

f'roi , or° in beho~alf of, any proseuorZpz, fbrz servi+ces inz any prt oeution

or bines in whic~th it shall. be lzis official, duty tq attcud.

Srio. 4. Th'IereG shall be a mar sh~al o.f the'( ni u~td S tas fopr thzis Dis.
trio: whoz sall: beappaointed, for fou~r years, but hlzll be remopvable

fromiz off ice at thleasur of. , z p thea President pf t;1e Ijuzited ate;s.
Si'o. 5. Xt si acll beo the du~ty of theo imanrsha~l to att ;nJL the d uptit, :

di.stre t, criminals , and. orph ans,' court s of thzis DTistric r, acd also the

tupremeu Cort of' ilte 'Uniated~ Statcsa whenp sitting; thlz~roin.

Si e, G. Thez arshal. may a Woit~nt one o qzmorp e dpunties, whol~ hail, ,

beo r~emovableo fromna office by the~ jud 1 os of theq ci ruit out, or! by the s

judge ; of the. criminal ori dlistrict otaz°.a

ca 7. l3pforq the~ nxarsh~ll centers upo i n he duties of h is ciii, he
shll~ becptoe bound: forx theo fi'thnla1 performance o pithe samezn, byg himt-

sex .l c1deput.ie , bepfo~r ay one of thep judes of thep cir~cuit cenTs

or be orez~ thec judge~ of th~e cra*iin al . cor, ointly a nd. sevearally, w'th a.
twoa geeX a:ncd. sufficienz~t suretixes, inhalant and fcr zehoiders , within

th.is Distric t, to bea apptved by eitheraz of thep aid .zudges, i the szn .

of twien.ty tho.usandq. dollars.
$i~a. 8, . lze- marshlz shall alsos takea beforep any onep o thea judges '

of th e circu~t court, or. the udg o~lpq the crtiminl crat, ss shlr l also

hisi cd .tties, before~ th ey center upon the. dutaties of thezirj app in trnqent ,

the folloi~p ing oathl of office "Xc , .- . -.- i- do solenl y sewe, r,

tha t Z will fa ~itfully oecutex~ all lawful 'n pr cept s cliz~re' eI 'to the ma - P'

a3.> of thae 1 istrict of Cehuzimbia, undc er the utlaqorty qof the i ' xit

S tates andl the~c law s of thae Distri c,,t of Columba) nnd true ' ptu rns

tzake, and ,x juall things vveil4 and1 truzly , and. w~thout rnac p oy pr

tality, p erform the dtie s of ther office of' rshal x (ori arislhaV$
deputy,> as thzaerp c s iy be)q f theo District of 'c lum:bas 4urh~g m y

gcontiuaflee in said offce, and. take t only my iawvf'nl s ' q ilp

menc God2'
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Si; . . 'Te ar sh1-a.l ll ave custdy of' the jail , ancd 'be 'aeon
able for the safe4 kcep iug- of all. prisonersi legally comnA.te the~rain
xuncler tueo au thority ofd the Uuix toc States F~ud the i IWS off th.ie i is-

tr4iet,
Siro. 1O. In case of the o n thi of the znar~ls, his deputies shall1

'conntuea in ffice:, u:nless remoaved , and shall .o ecu to wri°ts and pre
cep ts iin tlhe mu e of t e dc~a sed m.arshal , xiJ til ahe shal'be

appoL tedl and.c pralili.txce The defau lts or° misfe. sa:ees ina offi ce ci
'suchx depties , in the an time,.: as well asefore, shaB 'be adjudged a

broa iix off the. condi tion3; 'of the bond given bky tlhe marshal who G
po anted 'them;r and the: eector or* ad1ministratr of" tho d~ce case

mn vsai:; sha ll. ha ve likexa . rem edy for the defalts a, d misfb sauzces in
offco: f; such depu ties, dungzx .sucht in terval, as the inrshl x wou l

havo~r bcen entitled to if he had lived; and con1tinued in: theQ e. ercise o
hxis aof'c ui~r l hir suecesor wasi appo ne an x~~ulifie .

$iw . l Te arsiud , vhen remoa ved from offce, or when the
tcrtu~ for : inch, he Wi 8 aJb paint~ed sa l hve e; pixed shal,, together

ith his cdopntt~es, have the. pow er to ecn:te , il sucha pecepts L

bIal be in lis cort their h ands, r.espxetively, at the time of uchl re-
i al or cpiration of termz of' o ice; and the arshalx , hdd be
answer° ale ibr~z he c d~e~ivry to Usa rrne essor o all ris a oner s w ho in
be in. his cuxstody at tha~ time of i reraonval, or when he~c term for

nma y re tin; su ch prisoersY in his custody antil hxis suxccessor. shlall he
appo inted ndqal. t d ax r s the law di csrets.

Sit . 12, Tu arshal shall be a oerxvao of the peace withain
thi istict, a nd si 1 all arrest, without oee ss, all per 'ons iwho,
wi- thin x his: view, shad commi t a.ny Cr ime or aisden eanor, takea thaem
b 'eeany jus .tice of the t 'pecc , andc dehin thIem in cus tody until the .
cause of «aeh arves hxi b n nv est gated It shall . be his uty t
pr eve nt, quell, and s ppr ess all TfLay r, h teaches of the pae ae, rot s,

se4 13. i ' shal l be thc duty of the m a,rhal t e~eonto all writs ,

the du ties of his oI e, and whi. ch: shalZ be directedt him by legal ;

*'
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sta. 1121:. Wh~en th~e martshl h1y colctecd anyr money on executin,

hze shl .. pa oer tiz e same ast thea arl iest" oppor tuni~ty, unless en]-

joinedl.
115 ; I f t;ho m ttar al sall1 negalect or rcfu se to levy tnpon ar se l

atny' property, jutstly liable to ex ecuition, whl]en the. same. mlaight h .ave

booan doane; he shzall be aerceci to the] value o f sulchl proper city, not to

exGced t o an ] 'tnnt n cessary :to satisfy thle execttion..

Sirc. 10 . IfE thea ma rsha4tl shall] neglct or r.efuise to return any execu-

tiona as reyiiredec hy lawi, or sha ll ;nak~e a false return the~reon., he

shlrtll be amercedl au such amaou.nt as he ighlzt anal shlold~ hav~ye leviedi

b]y virtue of the ex ecuation.

' c. F7. If th e ma rshal shall1 neg lect or refuse, on dlemandl, to pay

overi nyT me u :y col:lectedl ona excultiona, to the exe cution creditor, hi s

aent or a ttorneyT, or to the, execu .tion dlebtor whlen hec %s entitledc

thaereto, he al b 1 e amerxced to th]e uamounlt thu s wiithhe ld.

Sec 18. In: all th]. u~cses. sp eci;fied inx the thzree p]rercding sections,

th]e pla in tiff shattll, in. addcition to th~e in]ercemlen t, recover' of thea mart-

hal,1 f.ifteen] p er cent. pex r anu damage; ;s on 'the: amnount oft th e

ainercemecnt. Stuch recovery ma y be hadc byT motion against the r-

shl "in °'the court to vhich such. execution is returnable, ten :clays'

notice 'thereoc f being given, or bar atcionu on th]e n~aarshal1's bondcl.

SEOa 19. If the ma trshal sall1 neglect or: re'use to makle due returnr

onz any pracesS delivered to imz, otheri thzan sulch as is heeinbelafare in

tlhms cht ater pxovided for, or shalli mak1e a. fhl se retrn] thereon, or

s hal1 be guzilty of any m~iscondclt ini rea tion th ereto, h e shall bea

litale to a fine not exeedilng five hulindredl dollar is, in. the dlSiscrtionl

o f -the court avto whic such process is returnalet, and sh all alsoa he

1iable to an action on hi off.iial boncl to thie p r ty aggiaeved .

&o., 2 0. If thea m ~ahal shall pay to th e 1,laintiff in exoctution

't tarcemon t, aznd damagrtes specifiedl inr the eighteen1th section

f th Cis aplter , Sze shll1 therz~tupoua become entitled: to the. jkmdgmnt

as futlly as theo painti.. in exeutiion wyas, and1rn m a i~cse 0 ecu tiafl

thereoan for hils ow n use, andtc sh all be entitled toa every other benefit

a nd advan ,tag fe m s a ,uc jud zent that the pla intiff in excution

in~t. or coultmave li d 1ather't eonx.

Sno ,. L . , Whoa any i vees or orderaz shall: he. delivereds o the mate

shal to 0 eoeattecd, he.z sll endrtse upon z it the thuea~c -f its reception

ao shzall. execte 't with dilig ee Qteri ng~~l to it ts comm C and, o s
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requtiredl by 1aw, nd sh all return it wivthout . delay to thec pr"oper
court t fi icer, ithi his certificate , end~orsedl thereon, of t' e m c anner
of its service or" e~eetion, or, if ntot servedl or exoc :ted, thxe r.easonxs off
hils Thlitzre.

SECr, 22. o d.irection or^ authority by a party, or hais attorney,. to
tlematehlal or hzis depty3, in r~esp~ect to th1e execution of' process or

; rctrn thereof, Oar to an act or omrssion rela tng thzereto, shall bae
avtiailable to clischlarge or excutse ti e mtarsh~al fz orn a liabiliy fopr

nleglect or misconduct, less it be contained i~n a wvritizng si;necl by'
thxe par zty ozr his attorney'.

eC. 2 3. T. marshal azndt oth er mnicisterial officers sha ll; be juYstified
in thze ex ecution of all process an d orders regular on their fatce,
issued bay compel7tent authority, ivhatever may be the d]efect in. thea
prtoceedings upon whichl thxey wvere, issued.

S c. 24:. ~o mnarshlx1 or deputty mar~shl shatll. appar is a~ny court,
orb leforeo any justice of the peace, for or in b7eha lf of any p~ar ty in any

a ction or przoceedlin; ad if any m ar.shzal or deputy marshal .shall
aend aga .inst the provisions of this section , hxe shall forfe;it the sum

of live hundred dollars.
EU, 2 . Thle marshasl shall. k~eep in a ltage b7ou.ndc baook, providled

fotz that pu rpose onaly, an .exact r"egister or calendar of all preisoners
commtzittel. to the jail, undcer hzis care;, in whl7ichx book shall bae register ed
thxe namies of' all p7risoners commtzitted, their places of abaode, time o
conxfinaeent, for WhdAK~ Cause, and by3 what authority commtittedl; and.

wh.lexu a ny parisoner is liberatedl, the mxarshial shall register thae timne
whel~n, andc thxe authzority by whlichz, suchi liberation wa s made ; mud~c in

caeof any escape, thxe time and mzanner° of their escape shall also
aynoted in s:aid b1ook ,

aci 26. All wa~trracnts, processes, and other officials papers, or the
'tttes ecl copies of them, byd whichi any prisoner" shall haveo been cony-

zmuttedc liber xated, sha~ll b e regularly fIled inx the ordler of' tim11e, anti
Carefully pr7eservetl by the mashlal, and shlall be deliv eed over tt
lxssutccessor whelxn qua lified;, and :in dIefault of such delivery, such

xmaa shlal, his execa ors or admnistraitors, shall forfe'it thxe suir. of
twto hztudredl doar;s.

SE 27T. If any d ep75ty of the marsht% x i shall neglect or" refn se t~
) ucuder mudl settle hixs accounts wvtlh the mrxshl' whlen so r equired, in.
accordtace wic~th th e contract bietweTen. the mnatshal .r ld i deputy,

dx~.cepuxtty sha ll be anezred to the amzount w i.he cl by haim, to b
reCOvoZ~td, withl inatere t andi fifteen pev cent. pet an unu damage ,



in thne m anner pra.ovi ed for rceories 4 against thy; ashal ini section

eighitern of this cha pter .

Sic. 28. 'o mar'shal shiall. become the putrchaaser, nor p~rocure anzy

paersoni to laecoa~ th~e purxchaser for im , of any proper~ty, real or

peional, by, ima ex posed #or sale by virtue of any execution or other

process aid all such pur ch'tises mad;ce by any ' shl , or .any other

person ine heis beh .alf;, sha.ll be nu~ll and vaicl

Si c. 29. A1ll the provisions conicerning the power s, ties, andi

liatbilities of( marshal, shaall, ecXCipt where oth~erw ise specaally pro-

vidled, bae construed to a.clud~e and apply etoa .. orotner or an eliser,°°

whean authorizedb la wa to discharg e the dluties of a irshlal.

Skc. '30 . hre shall1. be: a coronel forx th is lit-it who,0 befupi. h

enter's upon the. dutties of hi.s oaffiace, shall ber swornr to the faithf ul

cdischaarge th~eeof, antd shgall g ive bound to the I.Tniterd States ine: the

sa. maE ofive thoutsatndl dollars foar the faithfutl discharge off the dluties

of h is office, wvithi security to be approved by the cir~cuit cour..

S c. 31:. Thie coroner shaa ll be appointed fr th.e term of f our years,

subject to removal at any tile wvithain saiic terma by the P resident of

th e United Stites.

sc. 32. l'he 'coroner shiall perform the duties ofa marshF~al in all

cases where the masha l is a, party, or" inter°etd shatl.l be entitled to

the samre fees as are allowed byl law to the m r Lshalt for similar sex-

vtices, andl shall bae subject to the. same pennalties.

S c. 33. Process andc ordlers ini any action r axproceedlirn, ay bfe

executed by any i orson residling in this Thistrict, csign ted, by the

ceo t to whici the sam.ne may be; ret.nrn aahle, anud ae1nn ia d. a4n

elisor° in asll: cases whlaere the marshal andc covoner are bothi iattis, or

interestedd,
Ec. p34.. An elisor, b~e~ore he acts a.s such, shall. be swvorn to thae

ft .tfil dlischtarge of the dlutie~s of' his office, and1 sh all give suc boand

a~nd such security as shall bre approxved by the court appoitnting him.

Tao shall bec entitledl to the samel Lees as ar~e allowedc b y law to the

a rshzal Lr~ :similar services, andcl subject to th1e sae penltios.

SECa. 35 Notaries publ ic for? this , istrict ma ay bea atppointed by thex

circuit courtt, to ho,c1 .their cfflc~s dut rng the ple a. uro of the said1

conr t~ There sh~all be no newv appoinztnont of a not ry p ubic un tii
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th1e numb] er in1 this5 Di strict is roledcd to thilvty; andi~ wh1en tht
number is so redlucedc, as vacancis occur, the~y may be fillet d y aid
court.-

Sj. e. 80i, Eachx rci' iy pulic, bkefco entering uponaa thle ties of' his
office, shx ,l tak.e an ath faithlfully to di~scharge the© same, a ;shall
give b~on. "to ;the U~nited States in. the slum of five thoutsandl dollars,
wvith seciy to bae alprovedl by the circt courxt, for the faithiful
dlischarg e of 1 ie duties of his office.

Sc. 37. Notaries public shall1 ha ve auithori y to demand ,acceptance
and~ pa ynacuzt of foreign b ills of exchange, and to protest theo same
for. ulon-a cccptance andl nonz-paym~ent; aa'i. to exercise suchi other
pow ers andcl du, ties as, b7y the lawT of nations, and1 accordling to corn-e
inc cial tsages, or by th1e lawz~ of any state or° governm aent, m ay be
paerformed boy notaries public.

S e, 38, Nrotar"ies ptulic ma y also dlemand~t acceptance of inlandl
bills of e :chang e, and playmuent thierof, andc o f p~romnissory notes, and1
snay protest thxe saxme for non-~accep~tance or non-paaymnent, as th e cast
inay require 4

Spe. 39. Eachi notary public shall Ihave 1 oxver° to take a nd. to certify
thze a cknowledgment or proof' of p~owers of attoxrne , moratgages, deeds,
andl oathxe instruments o f writing, th1e acknowvledgm ents of any con,-
voyance, or cthzer ins triuenit of wr.iting e~ecutoed by an~y maried.
wTo11an, to talk d1,;ositions, and to ad~minister oaths andf affirmnations,
in all. matters incident or belong ing to the duties of hias office, and to.
take affdav its to be usedl before any courts, judge, or' officer wilthin
thi s District.

5 c. 40.< Each2 notary publlic slhall. keep a; fair record 1 of all: his
official acts, exeit such as are- mentined in the thir ty-nin.tha ection of"

a c alpt r aM, whc r.eqn ir~ed, shlall give a cer tifiedl copy of any
record. in his office to any person, upoU paymient of the feres there'or°,

EO. 41. Each notary ptulic, baefore he acts as sucha shali pr ovidec
a n taial seal, with whichal he .shall authenticated allf hip official acts a

which1 seal together w itll hxi eortd and~ official. dacumnents,; shall nnt
be liale tos bie seized on by n.iy execution. Heo shall d~eposit an ha-

i r'esior of hris ofticial seal int .the office off thxe clerk 0g the circuit

Si o. 42. On theQ eath3 xesignatiou or aremeval fv a w ofic of ny
notary paullic, dais r eordsy, tog: ete th all We offcial pap er~s hlz~
be deositedl in the office o ' the clce 'k of theo circuit e eurt



Ec. 43. If any inotary public, On is resigna tion, clisquaiiication,

or remxoval from office, shlall, for thec spa ce of twvo months, neglect to

dleposit hi s reaordls andl official papers ini thoe office of thea clerk of the

circuit t cou rt, he shall forfeit a stun not e~ce&1ing one thouisancl

dollars.
S or 44. If the executtor or adic nistrator of any dleceasedl notary

public sh all, for. the space of two mloniths after the acceptance of suchx

appo ;iao.lent, n eglect to dleposit in the office of th1e clerk of the circutt

court, the records and. official papers of such deceased notary p~ubli.c

whlich shall come into hi s hands, h e shall for"fei a sumn not, exceedling

one thous anid dollars.

Ssc. 4:5, If any per 'son shall knowing ly ciestroy, dleface, or° cancel,

any records or official papers of any notary public, he shall for:'eita

sumg not.: ecling one thiousandi dollars, and shall also be liable in

dlaaes to an~y par ty injuredl

SLc, 46 . The clerk of thec circuit court shall receive and1 safely k~eep

the records and offcial p apers of any notary public. whlichz are in this

chaplter dlir etecl to be dlepos ited i his office;5 andl shall mnake andl

certify copies of such rcords, or official pape rs, for whiI ichi he shall be

paid the samne fees as the notary public w ould. have been enfttloed to

andc all copies certified byT such clerkz sha1l av~e thoc same ef' et in lawi

as i"f they hadl been m~ade and eevtified by such. notary y public.

S a. 4 . Thle origi .nA. protest .of a notary: public, under his hiandc

andi o'ffieia seal, of' any bill of exchange or praoissory no te, for inon~

a~cceptance or' non-ayment, stafn th~e pr esentmuent by ha:i of such

bill of e 0hange or nxote fo r acceptance or p3aymnent, nu d the non-

accepltance or nonpaym~ent; thereof, and the serv ice of not'ce on any.

or all of the j arties to such bill of exchiang.e or promisory note, and

spcc ifying t-he in do of' giving suchi n otice, and. th.e reputed. place of

residence of the. party to wh om the same was given, andl the poast

oi ie nearest thecreto, sh1all be p 'esuinptivc evride nc of' the facicts conw.

tamic d hevcin, The . cer tificate .off a, notary publc, under his h andc

anr 1 s al zf offiGe: dlraw n from lWe re cr, stating the pratast andc thec

B ats therei-an contained , shall] bfe evidon: e of the fac ts in. like unner

as the original 1wo tes ,

S e, 4Sa F, or any naiseondu c~t or negl ect of du ty in an y of thel case

in vhi hl any notary3 puzblic oaf th~i listrict is autthorized to act, either~z hy

tI e l aws of this Thstic t oof a ury state o4 goernment, or by thea a

o nation by commer calw: uesago e shall he l ibl, on his offlc~.
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b~ond, t:o the pa rties injttred 'thereby, for all dtaaes sustained, F'or
any w lfl violations Uor neglect of dutty, any notariy public shzallab
sub ject to crsiminal. p osooution, and miay be punishedl by a fine not.
exceeding one ' tousandt dl:llars, and removal f'rom office.

S c. 49. Each. notary paulic shall receive suceh foes far his services
a:s may be allow cl by la. v

S. c. 50. TI:he cir ctit court of this Di strict may aplpoint anda cam..
missionn; in any State, oneo ox more commissioners, to continue in
offce during the pleasure of said Court, whlo shall have pow er to

aidm inister oaths, and to take depositions, andcl the proof aind. ac-
knowvledgm e t of deeds or other in strume1nts Of wrliting , to bie used
or recordedl in this District,

SJc. Sit. Before anzy such coumssione. sha~ll, proceedc to dischiirge
any of the duties of hi~s said app ointment, he shall -take and stub st:xibe
an oath, before_ some justice of the. peace, or officer au1tho, rizd to
admtinister oaths in the Sta;te fo r v, hich he is appo~intedc, that he; ill
faithfully discharge e the dtieis off hids said app lointment; which oath;
shall bc0 filed ire the office of the clerkl of th e circsuit court of this
District.

cQNST 1rnLLS.

SiSc. 52. The cir~cuit court shall have power, frxoma tihue to time, to
appoiant as anyr constables us saidl cour .t shall dleemn necessary, a nd.
to remove thyem 'rom offiice whenever proper. cause bae showwzl.

Si :o. 3,Evry p~ersonz ,apointed to the office of constable shall,
before he acts as .such, take. an oath to discharge faithfully the d uties of
hiis offi;e; ,ad shall. give 1onc to the tnitecl States in the sumr of five
thou andc -dollars, with security to be apparovedl by the circuit t court ,
conditionedl floe faithfu~l p~erlhrmanco of the dtites of hiis office.

S c. 54. Who conmstable sho1l1 attendl the cotlrts of justices of the
peace, when reculixed9 andl exeacute :all lawful orders made hy them.,
It shall be I is duoty to exe:cute and return all wrxits -and processes
dlire~ctedl to h~aim biy any court, judge j, justice, orx other offcer havii;
athority to issue the same.,

Sec.: i). In regardc to theo serv ic executin, and reotu.rn of orxde s,
werits, probeessos, .and 1 iapes, wh. re to re a~e noa paostive, prov iions of

hwi lt erescr.biu the du ties of a constablle, he shlall be govexrmwl by the
laws relatr to fihe .narshal, as fiar as they arc 1 ia}A e.
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Sic. 56.: It shall bc the duty of every constable to apaprehendl, on

view or wvarrait, and brig to justice, all felons and dlisturb1ers of the

peace,..and violatoxs of the criminal laws of this District;. to suppalress
.all riots, affrays, and unlawTful .assemblies which may come to his

k~nowledlge, and generally to keep the peace within this District.

SIc. 5'T. Every constable shall attend before t he prnlper jutsties of

the peace on thae return day of any process committedl to him , and
keep order in said cour t.

PLC. ,58. In all c ses' whcere a constable shll] have received money

in payinent, or part payment, either voluntarily made by any cfen&l=

ant, or execution debtor, or a~s th1e pro cds of the sale of property, by
virtue of an execution in his hands, it shall be thle duty of such con.-

stable to pay over said mfioney to the plaintiff', his agent or atto ney,

or other paropaer party, without delay.
Sic; 59 Whlei any execution is fully paid .and satisfiedl, either by

sanie or otherwise, it shall be the durty of the constable 'to return it

forthith.
c. "b0. W hcn any property levied upon by virtue' of an execuitionl

shall sell for more than.. will satisfy the judlgmaent, interest, and, costs,

including the constable's lawful costs thereon) it shall be the duty of'

the constable irinncliately to render the overpalus to such execultion

debtor,
S: c. 61. If any constable, to wh om any writ of execution shall have

been delivered, shall neglect or rcfiuse, after being requiredl .and in-

demnnified by thxe creditor, his agent or J 'torney, to levy upZlon,- or sell
any property of the defendant which is liable to be lev ied 'upon andl

sold, he, and. the' sureties in his bond, shall be liable to the creditor

fEor the vatlue of such: property, not exceedling the suzm dlue such

creditor.
SEc. 62 . A ny constable wvho sh all rna11,e a false return of any writ

or process, or whvlo shall fail to return the same within; thne time

lirited for such return, or whlo sliT fail to dlischar ge any durties in-

cumblent on .him by law, not other ise specifically pro~vided, for, :shy ll

with hbis s 1reties, be liable to the party injuredl to tilt' extent of th e

injulry, with interest andt ten per cent. daminages thereon,; to bae re-

overed by motion in the circuit court, ten days' notice thereof

being given, or by action on th~e constable's bond.,
Q~o. 63. If any' constable shall neglect or refutse to paay' over an
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money in his hands wlich he has collected or received. in hris official
eapaeity, when deanduted by the person entitled theret,~ his agent or
attorliey, the amoucxnt thiereof, with twenty-five per cenit. damages-and
interest, ma: y-be rc~eoi from. such constablec and his sureties in the

auner providedcl in thc preceding section. If a constabic collect
money mentioned in an execution after the return da y thereof, he, and
his sureties shall be liable for the money so collected, yin: like: maner
as if the .collection ha d been be core th e .return dlay.. If a, constable re-
ceive money onz account of any claim intrustedl to him for collection, he
and. his sureties sh all, be liable f'or the mzaoney so received,. as for money
.collected under executions; andl after six months from the late of any=
receipt for: any claim recoverable before a, justice of "the peace, signed
in. his official capacity, such receipt t shiall be p~rima facie evidence of
the receipt of the money.

S cC. 6i4. . Any constable wh o shall be guilty of' a~ny mzanifest and
wilful nzegligence, or shall, in the adlministration or under color of :his
office, be guilty of any oppressiona or malicious act, shall, upon. con-
viiction, be fined1 in anry sun not exceeding five hundred dollars.

Sic. 6 < No constable shall be p~ermixtted to Practise as an attorneyT
or counsellor-at-lawv before any court or justicee of the peace in this
Distr'ict. For violating the pr:o~s sous of this section, he shall 'be
fined a sxim~ not exceeding five hiund redl dollarss'

Saoc. 66. The authority of a constable shial extend -thrZoughpout thlis
District.

SEC. 6Z. NTo constable shall become the 1 urchaser, nor procure anyT
p erson to become the purch~aser for him, of' any property by imi ex-
posedl for sale by virtue of any execution or other process; and .all
such: pu~rchases shall be n~ull and void.

S~c. 68. 'Whlenever any constable shxall commit to jail any prisoners
in heis custo ly, hle shall leave with the jailer the wri~t by auitlhoity of
which: hle comits suchi p~isazncr, and suich jailer shall give himn a,
receipt 'thierefor, containing at length a copy of stach writ.

niFcoRDERl.

Sne. 9. There shall be appointed by the P-residenxt of the U~nted
States a recorder for this District, who shiall1 serv. for the term of
four years winless soon~er remnovedl.

SiC,e . 'O. The reeord~er, bwi~re he enters upon thre dutties cof is office,
sal l be sworn to thec faithflul dis charge thaereoQf, andl shaall give bend
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to th e U~nitedi States in the sumx of ten thottun dollars for the faith-
ful discharge of the duties of heis ofice, w ith1 secn ity to be app~rovecl
by the circitU court.

+S~c. 71. The recorder shall keep suitable and. well bv ~tundl books,
wvherein shall. be recordled, in a fair,. large , and legi ;. hand, all.
dleecls and oth er instruments of wrxiting which shall be delivered to
hzim, and wh1ich1 are authorized or required to be recorded by imi.
ile shall heave and keep a seal of office, and.l shodl make out *for any
pel~son demandling thze same, a, fair. and accurate copy of any record
in his office, andl certify the same u. nder his hand and the seal of hi~s
office.

Si r., '2, fihe rccor der maay appoint on~e "or more deputies, who shall
be removable. at heis pleasure. Such appoidntmbent shall lie in writ-
ing, filed andc rcordled in thxe office of the. recorder ; andCI the reCcrer
so apapointing ally deputy, andl the sureties of such. recorder .shall
be responsible for th]e faith full performan ce of °the duilies of such
deputy.

S c. 'l3. Tphe recordler shall have the cutst'3dy .of, anc. shall safely
keep and pareserve, .all the books, records, maps, andl papecrs, dep~ositedl
in heis office; and on going out of office shall deliver to his successor
the_ seal of office, all the b ook:s, records, anud other instrutments of
-writing, belonging to said office, and shall take heis successor's receipt
therefor; _andl in case of the death of the record~er, his personal. repa-
resentatives shall dlelivTer over the: seal, bok9 records; ,, papers, aLs
aforesaidl.

Sicc. 74. Thl e recorder shall kecep a "hook, in; whichl he sh all: m~ake an
entry, upon th2e reception of any dleedl or instrument of wvriting au-
thorizedl or recjired to be recorded by himn, th;eldate of the reception
(in~cluding tile hour and mitnute) ndc the names of thxe grantors: and
grantees.

Spc. STS. TWhen any deed or inlstrtuent of wTriting anlthorized by
law to be recordedl in the recorder's office shall be dlepositec in his
office fur record, th ere shall. be endorsed on the samne tile ineflO wen
it wvas receivedc, andr the said deed. or instru~nent of4 writing sh all be
recorded, as aforesaid, without delay, together ,vith the acknowviedg-
ments, proofs, andl certificates written over and. undler the sameo, wiith2
thec plat, sur veys, schedukil and. other pap ers therseto an~nexedl, in
t~he order, andt as of' the tinme when thec sanme wvas delivered for records.
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At the foot of .any such record, the date of the revelation of any such
dleed or instrument of wri>'ting,; andi. the name of the person at whose
request it was recorded,. shall be noted.

Szc. 7T6 The. recorder shall endlorse uplon: any deed or inistrumzen~t
of writing the book and paage or p ages flf the bucokz in whlich the
>name is recorded:, .id the time whlen recordled; andi, after the same is
recordedl, shall, deliver it, except where otherwiise ordered, upon re-
quzest, to the paarty leaving the same for record, or to is ordere.

S c. 77. Unlz ess other provisions bte especially made by law, it shaill
be the. duxty of the recorder to record every conveyance or other instrut-
meent of writing authorizedl or recjauirecl by law to bae recordled. Suchz
conveyance or other instrumren~t of writing shall bie recorded in the
order of priority of trhue at which it wvas dleliveredl for record.

SLc, r78. T'he recordler shall attachl to every baock kcept in his offce,
in w hich conveyances or other instrum~ents of writing are r ecordled,
an indlex of the matters-containedt in such booki, ar ranged iha alpaha-
betical order, under the. names of the several paarties to such matters,
with reference to the paages where the same may bae found>, Sutch
books sall3 be at all paroperz times olaefi toa the inspaetion of' any* per-
son. without charge.

SLc. i 9. The recordler shall provide propaer books for mzaing gen-
eral indc~ices of the conveyances and other instruments off writing re-
cordel in is office, and shall. form indices therein in such znanner ats
to afford correct and, easyT reference to the several books of r~ecordl in
his office. l3e shall kieep, in sepaarate volumes,

1st. Anz index of conveyances, la belled "( i-rantors," .each :page of
whli,elh shall bfe divTidedl into five col umns, as follows:

Nam1ues of grantors, names of grantees, chl aracter of the coanvey-
ancess dates thereof, where recordled.

2d. Afn index of conveyances, Ilaelledlc x"rtees," .each paage of
whlichi shall be dividedt into five -columns, with h: eads to the respaective
columns, as follows:

Ntaes of grantees, namaes of grantors,: char-acter of th~e convey-
ances, dates thzereot' , where xvecied.,

S c. SO. T he names of the paarties in. theo first column, in: th1e several:
indices requi~redt by the preceding; section; s hall bea arrangbed ini alp~ha-
betical orde. "

SEC. s 8L When a deed is executed by au agent or attorney, the
sam~e shlzlA be indexied in the nam e of thea pr incipal. When thle
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property lies within the corporate limits of Washington City or
Gxeorgetown, the number of th1e lot anid square shall1 be stated: also
in thae indlex.

SEC. 82. It shall be the duty. of the r ecordcer, upon the application
of any person, and upon the paymnent or tendter of the: legal fees
thzer efor, to makie searches fir conveyanlces. ant other instrtumenzts of
wivtin)g recordled or filed in heis office, andlc to furnish a certificate

thereof.
Spa. 83. If the recordier shall w ilfully neglect or reuse to paerformi

the dtites requtired. of haim b y law, or h1all wvilfully perform. th~em~ in

any other ma nner than is required by lawv, :in addcition to heis liability
ith. his sureties upoun hzis -official bond to the party agg rievedl, hae

shlall be d~E2eeme glty Of a i7Isdemeanor01 in office, andl on convictions
thereof, may be puinishedl by a fine nlot ex ceedling onec thousand clolia rs~
or by impZrisonment not ex.ceeding six months, or' both by such fine
andl1I]l)T. ipionm11ent .,

SLc. 84. The recordler shall not 1be boutnd to record ainy instruments

or file anry apler, oar futrn~ish any copy, or render any service conn~rected
with1 his offce, until heis fees for the same ., as prescribedc by lawv, ar~e
aidc or tendered.

SUIVE;YO1Ii.

SEC. 85. Thel circulit ,court ,shall hav e power to appoint *a fit and
sulitab~le person to bae suirveyor of tb)e county of Wtasington, whvo

:hall hold Ihis office during the paleasurxe of the saidl court.

Sic. 8G. The surveyor, before h~e acts as such, shxall takce an oath to
discharge faithfully the dluties of his office, and shall bive bXondl to the
Untited1 states in the sum1 off fivTe thousands dollarsj with surety to be
applroed . bey the circuit couvt, for the faithfull pcrformnance of theo
dutties of' his offlice.

Spa. 5:7. Thec surveyor miay appaoinlt sulch numbnler of decputies as he
i ay think proper, whlo sh1all severally take the path of offie, and fcrt
the 'faitful pcr~foranace of wholse dut:ty th.e surv ey~or and. heis sureties

shall 'be responsile.
S:EQ, 88. Alfl chaiin carriers emiployedl by th e slurveyor or htis depu-

ties ina the performan nce of any official duties w hich mzay be r"equtiredl
of- the suxrveyor , shall tale a;n oath forl th e fafthfuli dchcargbe of their
duties. Tkie sulrveyor) or alny one of 1 is dcpuities, is hzereby aithot ized
to .tdcmi ister sucha oath.
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5 c.' 89. Th 'e surzveyor miay demand and xrecei:vc from h7is predecessor
in office, or from the .executor or ad~ministrator .of su.ch predlecessor,
any book_ relating to such office wh17chz it ,is made the dluty of such
surveyor to k eep, andt all.. records, field notes,. and other papers rela,-
ting to the office of surveyor ; and wchenever th e office of surveyor
shall become vacant °by dleath , resignation, or otherwivase, it sh al b
the duty of any p erson having possession of sutch b~ooks and records,
fielc notes, or other papers p~ertaining to such. office, to andl th3e sam e
over, without dlelayT, to suich successor,. Any person violatingl anry of
the p rovisions off' this section shall forfeit a gum nzot ex.ceeding five
hulndri:ed dollars.

Sic. 90. It shall be the duty of the surveyor, lby himself or one of
hils dleputies, to execute any survey that mway bie recluired by order of
any court, 'or up~on appllication bey any person.

S' c. 91. The certificate of the surveyor, or any of' his deputes,
shall be .admnittedl as legal evidence i~n any court in this D istrict; but
th.e sam~e ay be exp lainedl or reuittedl by other proper evidence., No
survey or resurvey hereafter made by any paerson. except the said sur -
vieyor or his .depuzty,_or the surveyor° of Washington City or Gepzge -
tow n, appointed by the authorities .of said places respctively, shlll
be considleredl as legacl evidence in any court within this District:
p rovid ed,lhowvever, that no such restrictipn shall app ly to such surveys.
as are. mnade by thle auth ority ofE thez United States, or by tlh: muutual
consent of parties.

Sic. 92. W henever it shzall: appear that aL surveyor", whose duty it
wvou~tl other ise be to make 'thle surv ey, is intetrestecl in any tract off'
land, th~e tid e of which is in dispute before any court, and a survey
of whliclh is naecessary, the court s hall dlirect the sur vey to be madet b~y
som e capable anud disinter ested person., wvho shall bae athorizedl tio
admnister oaths in the same manner as thle county suarveyoxr is
directedl to dlo, andi shasll returnx such survey on. oath or affirmuation ,
andl shall receive for his services the sacme fees as the county surveyor
wvouldl be entitled to for simila r servuice.s.

$E x 9 . The force a nd validity given 'by ny of tlhe I~rovisions of'
this chiater to the official acts of the surveyor of the couna~rty of Wa shz-
ington, as such, shatll aply only 'to surv eys of land1 wthixn this leis-
trict flying; outside 'tho~ corprate limit s of WV ashington. City ad
Georg etowvn. Thie said surlveyor shllJ unot lbe r qurled? to ex ecute a ny
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surve'Gy of landt. ly ing within the; ; orpor , t limits f said Washington
City andc1 GeorgJletow nl.

,, a. J1, hez official eats .of the surveyora of' Wa shing tn City n
the cL v;yor of1 CGca eorgetow, appoinrted.l by thxe authorities of said
pla ces resp~ectively, done and. p~erformed. w ithin. theba. rtespective coy -
p~oatio~ns, ,sall b e of the s ae for e axd validity as siilar acts of
the coun ty suz yor done d pe reformed. by him within that p)art of
the counllty of Wa shting t I' tying on:tsicie thae ororate limits of
W as~ wington City ,ad Gxeorgetowvn.

SAC, 95. Th e p~rovisiaans of section's eit~.eigl.ht and.l eightfy-ine of
thxis chiater shall apl ly 'to the stuveyor^s oif WTashinton City ad
Ge'org''.te.1'I: vn rspeeCtiVely6

S cJ. 06. In. all. s'orveys, thea coulres 1hall~ be exressed. tacrding to
thYae truYe iYn idian , a nd. tlae, vriatonx ofi the mag ne~tic m eridian from,
thea tr~ue m eridan sha xll bfe expressedl oan ilia plxaty; with thZe year , month,
eat dlay of" th e suxrvey.

$rea. 9 . Ay surveyo r wvho shl 1J f iil or refusle to peorforma? the. duties
rocluirect' ef' laim by law,. mxay be fined a sumg not ex.ceeding oneo thou -
sand dollars.

GENTAL 1\t1 wnovxsixs. .K

~a 98, 13 very" ofl~icer to whoxm any wvarr ,at, ocier; or process may
bre lawfu'illy lirec~tedt, may, in cast of resistance mtadce ora. app rehended,
sunauon to hi.s aid a many l)Crsafl5 as miay be suffici~ent. I f any
person fd,1ls to obey anyr such summouns, the ofccr shal'l report the
fa tt t:o the court fro which sutch wi'r ~at, border, or proacess i. sued,

whrlich oulrt may, inx a sumaal ry wa~y, after notice to suchi person,
adt3judge~ hian to be uect er imprisonedl, or both1 fnecl andl imp isonedl,
as tor a contc uplt of thle sait court's authorsity. If" the or. der,~ watrrant,
oar i rocess shll notn have fssuled from. a court of record, su clh lerson
sha;;J.oll e pu ihed? as for° a risdlemne ar, and to tha~t endc thea offic ;r
shalit report hini to thxe dcisrict attorney.

Ssc,. 90. Noa ofcev sh all, by color of hxis cfficc, tak le any obl Jig, ti on
of or for any Jperon in hais ctastodly, otlai erise thatn: i directed by
law, If' ie doess, th.e sni e sall1 bie void.,

Sic. 1,00. Whein. any jtudgmen~t shacll. be obtained. against any
officer or his su.treties, hias or theit perso~nal z'epr)esentati ves, foit orF
oce rccount off thxe de~iiult. . or msconuc~ t in office o a ny \dleluty of

suchx offcer^, andl shall: bea p~ar by a&ny dlefendcan~t tlheiein, he or iS

.:._ .I
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peg son,1: repr~esentative uilay, o motion , to~n da~ys' notice being 1vre<,
vions 1y givcu) obtain judgYent against ,su.ch deputy aukd his surxeties,

nor th eir persoai repretsentatives, for +le amountt so aid, wiath~
interest fromn the tme of payme nt, and te per. 1 e entQ dtuages onf
said am ount,

CHAPTER 9~
OF TtU~i F1~IES OF o~'1?icm~s.

1< Feens of' theo moaresl c.
2. Foes of the clerkl of tl: 1o circuit' court.
5. Fees of' tire clerk of the crimninal court,
4. Fees of' the cle 1, of' the district court

. F+ees of' thea re~istar of' elii~s.
G. Fees of the r~crder of' 1ieeds.
7. Fees of th~e district attorney.
$. Fees of the cor~oner.

9J. Fees of' ju~stices of'thie 'peace.
i0'U Fees of onstekles:

11. Fe es " if larorts.
12. F'e~g of w witnesses.
13. Fe es of' untarios.

14 . F'es .of ooramissiont;rs.
15 Fc+.es of' county surveyor.

V-G. Com~ppnsation of criers,.
17. (contppen'siition of' bailiffs.
18. Fourc fgovers te hue computed a'us one ' vordl.
1C T .be f' f"ees to be set up by oificer.
20. Whien ani d ho f ee ma, y beo collecte4,l~
21. nd wh1ona oilcer txun.y refiuse to per"-
22.) f orm th e seri vice.
23. Officer, :upon application, must give ,re-

ceipt for faes paid.
24. vVlat compensaion =to b 'paid hLy the

'mrarslhal.

S cTxoN 1, Th e persons an~sl oflicers in this chap ter n., d p haI l
e ;titledl to receive for their services the foes thzr~in Ilowed ad set
for th, and none other, excepi whvlere o~ltherwse specialy roi dexa~ cLc'

MAre.~b z'S F ii.

FPor: Merving a writ or pr ocss undc er Y hick the body is take r, ott
d'ollar.

irzving .a rita summon. s, stubpo~cna,, o. ot~a o rtrce s where "t
body . is not taken, fifty 'cents.

Ret'urning uny writ or ar ocessF ten c e s.
SummontiQ11n, esah, jn or and ta~os an, tw eu.tyi e oents.
E ecntin a wvrit of' possession , one dolla,

Commi atting a, person to j >i litt neuts.
'steha rn , ar~x " 'Lo o# Q* ii jt c~il,, orty ente

Atten c1in a prisoer bofo0 e t judge , when urrendered by_ his b -il
and r°eeving th e prisonr = int o ustody , f.ity t:en .ts

Board ig .each pisoner perz day, tirtyF:ve cents:,
Thfipaun olingt and swea x in a juryg; Qi' u cou t .

",S>_imo u ga aci swvearig eyppaiser}s, e ch, fortyR ceut
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Zoling an Anpilisitionz, drawt ing up andc return ing the samey aoe
dolarI and fifty cents

Adm~ninstering an oa th, thor than , such as ar a he rein provided.a
fors, fiva cents.

Scrvic , and. ceticate of such ser vice, of a yr noti.e recj uired. byr
lawi 'fflty cents.

l ecukin, a deed p reparec b a party o haas attorney, F fift cents.
L.evyinga on. p opl crty and, dcver tiinthe s amer wvithout sale, w here

thie money is not pa id to h im, one~ dllar.
elling pearsonal proper ty on exection, a cmmiss in of f ,ive per

cento on the first three hundreds dolla rs off the oney foa wh icha the
le~vy is mrade, andc twoa p er cent. onu any excess tave that amont;i

blut whexn t;he mon ey is paid to, h im: w ithout s a, ono chlf . a said

;commission only sha ll be allowed; and. in ngo .case shl a: commi ssion
b e chxtiare on any sum gr.eatet tha n: the amount ac tually duoc~ und
received fromz the execution deblator.

Fo{ r selling ral,< prope.rty an execution?. 'the mxarsa' l sha ll only b
entitled toa onahalf of thea commission allowed. for seling personal,

P ropert y.,
Fo+'r such service as a constable may r;endcer, thae m lash ll e

en ttld toa suchi fees as aire alowed. by lawv toa onstable for' the same+

For con veying a prisoneri ud er senteancea to the p enitentiry, and'
d~elivering hiun to the wa~rd~enr k 1eper therofat twoa dllas,

Forx execut;ing a sentenced of tdath1, the mar sl~a shall .fe entitled
to tw enty dollar ,s.

Wh l eic, by virtute of' any. writ or process, the nuarshni is au thoriizedc
or recju~ircd to t.l~ he ndt k ecp possessionl of any p ersoal propertcry, he

shal l be a llo e the. n.cessaryT expenises of keeaping or removing the

And 3 for any other service, duty, or attendcance, not leen pecifi-
caly p rovided f'or, sutch Fees ad. compenisation as are allowved by the
lawvs of the Uni ted States Ic miarsh~als for the same service, duty , or
atteudicerp; andc i no such :fees o. oin.?pensationi be allow ed1 bT the
lawns of the Untedl Statesa, the.n suchz fees as are herein allowed for
simzlar s ervices.

&o., 2, .The fees of the clerk of th e circuit court shl l b. e as.
fi oows



Fer issfling .every wri' t, s mmosns, or pr Cess, other th a a
po ac, and reording tbeo return n of thie sa~nie, whenz proper to o' so,

fifty cents.
F'or every sublpcna, inchuiing as mnsy wi~tnesses as convenient e.t

serving the ane tvill peY rmit, tw entyTfive cents
Ectering a ~eion, twventy -fiva cents.

El corsing andt Iilin ech paper, five cents.
En-ter~rn. oery mxoticn. order, continue nce, or rulm: ten. cents,
En tering satifaction of r~ecordl, fifteen cents.
R eceiving, and cutoirig a s ertict, twventy cenzts.

Entering judgmen t, thirty-five conts.
En tering defendc ant', ,aearance, five cents,

C py of ny paaper or rcu;ord, whvlen arcqiiired, per slhe t of o ne huwn-
dred' wvord cs, or i the whole ,number of wvordts rn such copy be less thxan
one hundlredl, ten cents,

Thringing a par'ticularI record into courzt, ten cents,
Enrirng on. dcet , fif ten cnts.

Einpauti eling a~n i swearing eachj uy, twenty-fzv-e cents.
Admi nnisteriing each ath in court; five cents.
Entering every issue; joined., twventyr cents.

Makl;ing a com -plete r ecord, per hlundred wovrdIs, ten cents:
Making oult notice: for n~on-resident dlefeucn't, x'01 rty Cents; or ten;

cents paer h:undred wvordls, at the o tion of the clerk.
Taking ba il for stay of e.ecution, twen ty-fi ve cents.
Copy of' the pa nel , ten cents.
Docleting app eal f'rom justice of the peace, tw entyr. fiv cents,

F iling a.nd ckleting, justice's judgment as a lien oi r°ea l estate,
fifty cents:,

Enitering allowances of writ of error? erz ap peal,, :ty.tT#ve ooents,.
Entering andc certifyip alttendance of w itne~s, ten agents.
Maki ng shorzt cpy of judgmeinnt, fifeen cents.
Doc~etiu g judgmnt, fif'teen cents.

C'ertif-icate andi seal, fifty Dents,
Certificate without seal., ten cents.

Fl+iling andt recordings an official bondc, twenty-five eent8j
Tak .ing a entering security f'or costs, fifteen cents.
Issuing a commission to takeC testimony, fifty ceuts.
M4akiA ng out and approving anyr bond requlired to he take n, adminis-
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t f t Ih ne essary at 1x and xa titing prep Rti .r t 4, fift

, tie t z . sc rip :i e Cdiiia off anY cf itc 1 nalx, t tw yIwv

arr ge license nd rcording oertificate of mar zriage, onea do llar

For e ver~y hun dred~. wrdcs coxincd , izay writing required by law
to be donze by hzima foar which thcr u is no sp~ec ii allow ance, ten cents,

For~ filing a decla, ration of izntctzxlio to beom e citizen of the

'C'ited t tcs, andc uzaking certifi.ec epy of suchl declazra ton ut .der
s al, one dola,

Fo entering thex final o< dinisio1n of aiens to r g izit of citizensh zip ,
and. zxa 1tng a cert, iidcop ther i eof un~de sealJ, two dollar

Fo+'r entr ng ; ti e qua3ifica tion and~ admlzission of agn attorny or :
solicit,: with. a certificate under .o seal ina cling the fee for al. oazths

-taken therein , twoc doiar z
Fo'r eachi copy of any p~roces, wbaich goes out; of theC offlce with sn Ii

ccs to be znsed in serving g it, one-half thec fee for issu~ing such
pro es.

For ranseria bing andc mingi o~tt docket for the use of con 'tF, t ii1

ccents for every sunclred wiord~s, t o be pa id out:t of th~e ITntecl; State

J r s;earching, a records wiFthinx one year, teu cenzts, and f:ort tLVer
preceding yexr five cen.ts,

An P r any other sevic ., durty, or' attendal.nce, ne o 'em u spe i -

cally proddicedl for, such fee's. and compensa ti n as are allowed by the

laws c of t nitedl Sta tes to the derks of thz e~xu i ron.cur t o th e

Unix-tc~ d S ate, f'or the sam sx e 'viecz , dutys or attondco;c andt i o

su ch cc r comp ensation be :allowedrl by the law s of trio 'United EtateM,

s c1 'b fe s r i erein lasowd t r sihiilar sorviees
3?JaE5 03 TJI CL RT 03? llE CR ' MPZ~sM COUTR'.,

S~e 3.' The fes of' the eletk of thie erlinalx co d shl ho

7. F .~ n c fryeus
£ .. ! ; c

same fes and comp~aensatfion as are allowjed' to the .. erk o theo eircni
'cour t f'oi; the n ~am o s iilar servi ce s.



dci. 4. Thie fe andc .aeo l °eu~o of th eclerkl ofC tl.e d~istriact cort
of tbe Un itedl States for this District shall lie the san as are alloedc
by tlb i u of the Thu e oil s to the clerks of~ the di strict cour

Si. . Tho f es of the re L er of UI shalls be as followvsk+ cr ovorei prob to of a will, andc 'encdorsin' cer tificaZte th ereon, on
do llar.,

Xsszning letters' I Jam ntry, of adra~inis t iri or" coll eeiou, se ventyra
live eents.

' aohirts ori gnar, h3n.z, cono dllar, and flft cents.
Tak' ing , filing, nilt rcozrit g a bond, nct 'tevs rvddf

one' doll r.
T kin a; il enter~ ug . rew iationi, tweny-fis cen t

Tssning. a ci t~tion7 Wa rv av,, o rterp o cess, except subpce1 .a, ft
cents.

Isstdng xiotico to ored tars; Withl rdra the~reon, fiftyr cents,
,, at. w :} St'13 , e nus .:a've cent s.

.Admni ste "ing an ath , fie cents.
l 13 flat of' ar icles apprl~zaised ort soldC, tw'ent-Kive en ts,

St ~ing, passing -andc filing, thle a cGount of ana e~ecto ;r , aaus-
' tr aor rt" sx guardi, , three dor.Q s,

Tk 'isn sub ° na, include ing; all paersons appl ie 1 for t the san~c time,

Fihugzn ancl. reco~~n fi n .indxlnre. of" ap.renice hil, wvith the
al proval _the~reof s eventyll ve cents,

Thz l. A n g .d : filin ,ay pper not ha e ia a7.ned, five cent.

azut r :i. x pearatnc of i. ei a nt n. cets

En tering aou tinw ace or" r 'v a e, ten eruts
Issuing; co enisin to ' laoC an otphan's estate ?,c one dolia ,

1ntcring any order of cox.K rt, t ents,
Eteri "z ;n~ il , iz 'lg t, ' do roe, thirty ' ts
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Entering buy motion, ten cents.
Entering appointment of ardcli, with certicat andl seal of

co ,rt, on.e dlollar.
Passing an accoiut ag ainst the estate ofi a dleceased. person, to be

paid by th e api TcanV, ten cents.
ntering a n app ~al, twenty-,five cents.
Copiy of any ap~ler or record, whvien required, per sheet of one h u-

dlredl words, or if th1e whole number of words in such copy be'less t1b n

onae hunndredy ten cenuts.
Certifica te and seal, Gfity cents.

xempifica tion. of letters -testamentary or of .idmlinistra tin, undcer
seal, .one dolla~r.

For every hundreds words contained in ay writing recjutired by l.aw

or th e rules of t'[h coxrt to be done by imn, for which there is no

specific: alloantice, ten cents
A ndl for any oth er service nott hlerein p~rovidedl f'or sleci~icaliy, such

fees as ar e all.owved fo r irnilar services, :and. if th ere be non~re similar,;

thaen sulch -fees as the: jud~ge orf the orphans' court may approve.

'BEs Ob' TIns nt COnpI.?b

Sso.r 0. The ;fees of the recordler of" dleedk shall be as f'ollows:

F'or recording all conv eya. 4c~s andl oth er i.nstrumnents of w rating
r equ ,ire by law to be r"eorded~t, foer eachl one h~undred c words ten cents*
p~rovidedl, hiow ee, that for recording any convey~ ne of property hie

shall be allowed at last fifty cents
F'or recodling all instruments of wSriting, utb orized or 2'ec nired tai

be record ,ed by im, otheg thxa conveytan~es of p~roperty, fior aeh

hu nd red wordsl tin cents, and the same if the whlole number off war"ds
be less tanu one lhundred.

Foor mkngtlu copies of any. record or Pav. er, for ach? hundr ed words

ten cenTts, an it the same if thae whl ole number of wvords be less than oin
hun~tdr ed.

For0 certificatke ndc seal., twe4n y-=five cents
Fo er recording: a town llat, t~vo cents for each. .ot s .ioh phitay

coiin.
F+or recording pl t of 'surveyT, three -cents for} each ourse su ch sur -

vTey 1 nay ontai.,
For failing ary pape r r equired by3 aw to be filedci in h is ofice, live

cents.
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Iror searI nig a record within one year,. ten cents, and' for every
preceding, year f ve cents; provided, that notlhing sall be .chagedc fori
a searchl for. thee purpose e of' delivering to a, person entitled th ereto,
any original paper rec-orded. in his office.

Andt for services not lpeciflcally provided for hlerein, hie sa31ll e
allowed the sarine Fees a~s ar e by lawv allowed for simlilar services,
subject t; the regulations of the circuit court t.

FEES O F THE~i DISTRICT ATTORiNEY;.

Sac. 7. Thze fees andi compensation of the district ;attorney of thee
IUnited. States foar this D~istrict, siw l bey the: same as are allowed by
}reo laws of the Uni ted 5t ,tes to the district atto reys of the United.
States.

FEE s OF TII lE ORNER.

SEC. 8. The coroner1 shlail be entitled to eight dollars, °for empannel-
ing and sweat, ing a jury, issuing subp~nuas for, and sweaing it-

nresses, Aad mnaking; and returning an inquTiiion for the views of a,
dlead body.

FEE S oF' ,JUST.cEs OF THE PACE

SEC. 9. The fees of the. justices of' the peace shall bie as follows:
For; issuing a ny rxit, summons, wavrranrt or process, other thian a

subp~anac, and: m tering thae retu rn thlereof, twenty-lfive cents.
Foar issuing a, subpcena, including all persons ap plied for at tbe

sam e time., fifteen cents,
Entering action on docket, live cents:.

Cofpy of any paper. or recordl, w hen required, per. sheet of one hun-
-.fred wvords , ten cents.

Entering adjournmraent or other order=, five cents,
Entering satisfaction of record, ten cents.
Receiving .and. &ntering a verdict, ten cents.,
Rendericing a d entering every final jucl gment, ' teen euts.

Tnptaneling and.c swvearing a jnry,~ fieen cents.
A d ministering ecach azth, live en~ ts.

Making up dock et,; for every° hundedec words, ten cents.
T'aling bail for stay of :execution, tona conts'
Taking an al~davit, tenz cents.

?V aking ad era~tifyTing trans cr'ipts in calses o ap peal, twventy-five
cents.
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Taking an aclnowvlecigment of x dleed or power of attorney, with

a certificate th~er eof, twventy-ti ye cents.

Taking a bondc or recognizance, twenty cen ts.

Certificate for the atdmssion of lunatic into the hospital, thirty cents.

Every trial on complaint for un] awfi detention of lands a'ntd tene-

ments, fifty cents.

A ndl for any3 other service not specifically provided for, suchz fees ss

are allowed to , ustices for similar services, subject to the reguliationi of'

thze-circuit court.

Sic. 10. The. 'fees of a constable shall be7 as follows:

For serving a writ or° process under whchl the body is taken, fifty
cents.

Serving a writ, summsons or process, other than. a subp. ana, where

the body is not taken, twenty-five cents.

L~evying on prop~ertyr, .and cclvertising the same, without sale,

where the money is not paid to 'him, fifty cents..

Sci-ving a subp~na, twenty cents.

Returning .any wvrit or other process, :five. cents.

Sumuaonin? :? jury in anyT case,, fifty cents.

Attending a jury trial:, twenty-five cents..

Executing a wvrit of" Possession, one dollar.

Coznmitment to jail, tw uety-five cents.

Taking Incd returning any bond requirecl by lawi to be tak en by hyim.,

twenty-five cents.

F'or selling personal property on execution, a commission of five peri

cent. on any s um not exceeding ten dollars, and three p~er cent, ong

any excess above that amount; b ut when the money 'is paid to him

without sale, onle-half of said. comnmissioni only shall 'be allowed; and

In no case shalYl co mm~issionx be charged upon .any suml greater than..

that actually due and claimed by the plaintiff'.

Where, by .virtue of any werit or process, a1 constable is authorized

or required to takle and keep possessions: of any personal paropertEy, he

sh1zall be allowed thge necessary expenses of k~eeping or remnoving th~e

same.
And for any ser-vice not h erein specifically providled for,. such fees.

as arne allowed1 to constabales .for similar services, su'b7ject to the regula-

tion of the circuit court'.
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FEES OF JU1SO3.4

S~c. 11. Th~e fees of jur ors shall be as follow s:
Every juror- shall receive in the circuit or crimial court, to be paidl

ou.t of theP U.nited States tr eastry, twvo .dollars' p er day:,
Every grandl jtuor shall receive for his services as such, teobe paid

out of the Unitedc States treasury, twvo dollars for each day'~s attenidance.
J very jurorY foar attening a trial before e a justice oef Vhe peaice shaall

receive fifty cents f.or each dcay' of is attendance, to bie paid in the: first
instance by theo party dlirecting the 'venir e, aned to be taxedl with the
costs of the action..

Every juror sworn upon a coroner's inquest shsall receive two dool-
lars per day for hi.s attendance.

Every juror swoern before the mnarshal or oth er office, in. pursuance
of la~w, shall receive two dollars per day for heis attendance, to be taxed

wvith the costs of the action or proceeding.
Talesmen shall receive the same amount per dlay as jurors, to be

paid.. in like manner.
FEEs oF WITNEx~SSES.

Sie. 12. The: fees. of wvitnesses shall be as follows:
F+or each dlay's attendance in the circuit, criminal, or orphans:'

court, one dollar and fifty cents for each witness.
F'or each day's attendance before a jca tice of the peace, thirty-five

cents for 'each1 wiitness.
For earch. day'"s attendance. before arbitrators referees, marshial,

coron.er, or other officer, one dollar for eachx w itne.ss~
Wi tnesses residing outside the District. of Columbia s 1 1 a 'diowvec

five cents. per mile :for travelling fromn their place of residonce Ico thi
:District,. and five cents per mile for returning.

Witneses shall claims tb~eir fees on the dlay of trial, J before any

justice of the peace.
FEEs OF N1OTA TES.

Sc., 13. T'he fees of notaries public shall be as follows' :

Focr each certificate and seal, fifty cents,
tak ing, deposit;ions or ,other writing, for :each one hundlre d. words,..

ten cents.
A d~n.inistering ani Qath , five cen.ts.
Taking acknow ledgm;uent of a deed or" power of attortwy , with cer-

tifica~te thereof, twventy-five cents:
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Every protest of a bill of exchange or promissory .note,. and: re-'
cording the same, one dlollar.

Each notice of pr otest, twventy cents.

S c. x4. .Any coammissioner authorized to take depositions andi
aceknowledgment of dleedls, sh al be entitled to tieceive the same fees
as are allowed tp justices of the peace for the same. services..

FEF S oF COUNTYx su~VEYOR.

,SEC. 15 . The fees of the county surveyor shall be as follows:
F'or surveying, per day, five. dollars.
Calcuilating the quantity of less than six courses or lines, seventy-

five cents.
Every course or line more than. six, four cents.,
Mak ing; a plat of s courses or less, seventy-five cents.
Every course more than six, f'ou cents.,
Recording a plat. andZ certificate, if not more than. six. courses,

seventy-five cen.ts.
Every course ab~ove sip:, four centss'
C(opy of a plat and certificate, where there are ,not more than .six

courses, seventy-five cents.
Every course. above sixe, four cents.
Every search. where no cop y is required, twcenty-five cents
SEc. 16. The. criers of the circuit_ and criminal courts of this Ibis-

trict shall be appointed biy said courzts respectively, and shall receive

three dollars for each day they shall attend their respective courts
n session, to be paid oflt of thle treasury of the CUited states.

Sic. 17'. Ba iliffs, alppointed for the purpose of keeping order. in
court, attending juiries, or execcuting any order of the court, during

Its session, shall each receive twvo dollars psr days to bfe paidl out of I
the tr~easury of the Uniited States. B~ailiffs shall b~e appointed by the
courts respectively, not exceeding, however, three for t~he circuit andi
criminal courts each, and. one for the dlistrict andc orphans' courts

.18. In .all copies, transcripts, or records, authorized by law, or

required by any person, the fees to which any officer sha ll be entitled..
therefore shall bec ascertained by accconu'ting four figures therein used ,

40o ex press numbers, :sumxs, or dates, as one woard.
SEC. 19. Every officer whose fees are herein asertained, shall pub-
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lis aend set up in his office a :fair table of his fees according to thxis
chapter, within onae month after the p~assag e thereof; in comye co~n-
spicuous place, for the inspection of :all. p sons whlo 1ia~e business :in
leis office. If any suxch offi cer shall neglect or refuase soc to (10, lie
shall forfeit one. hu ndrecl dolllars.

S~c. 20, Th e fees allowed by this chapter: shall be paable at the
time the serv ice is rendered ; andi any officer, where it is not etlfer-
wise ex pressly p rovfied by law, may refuse to perform any service infay action or proceeding in ohich there aro anyr fees due to ham:
(criminal. proceedings excepted) fromg the person applying, unless
such fees are paid,5 or secured to be paid.

SEc. 2 1. When by law any publication is a'uthorized or required to
be made by any officer, the costs of such pub~lication shasll be first
ten~dered by the party, if demnded, befor e thte officer shall ble com-
pelled. to make publication.

S c. 22. If any clerkc, .register of wiills, masrshal, ,justice of the
peace, or constable, shall nt have c received the; fees Vh'li m~ay be d ue,
him for services. rendered in an.y action or p1roceeding;, he may ha ve
execution thlerefor, in his ownx name, aainst the party fromn whoma
they are duie, to be issued from the court or by the justice before
whom thze action or proceeding is or wvas p ei~lng. T e words "Eper-
son" and " party," in this section ndc the tw«o preceding sectio~ns,shall naot be constru ,ed~ to include th e United States.

SE~o. 2;;4 )every nfl~cer,; upon receiving any fees for any official duty
or service, shall, if required by the person paying the same,. mzale
out in wvritipg and dlelivTer to such per son. a partic iuhlr account of such
fees, specifying for w hat they respectively a ccruied, andx sha. ll receipt t
th~e same ; and it lhe re fu1se or negl ct to. do so, lio shall be liable to
the pa rty paying the same for. three times :the amount so paid.

Sic. 24. The comapensaition in this chapter directed to be paid ouii
of the UTnited Stakes treasury, shadi be paid: to thle parties resp ectively
by the miarshal, and allowed in h is accou' :ts.
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IJEVY COUjRT.

'SEcTIoN 1. The boardt of commissioners, ox levy court t of WaPsh~ing-
torn county sh1alla be composed ofi eleven members) tQ be dlesignated

by the PrLesidecnt fromr amsong, the justices of the peace of saidl county,
anpuaii~y, on the first MondayT of' May, or as soon thereafter as may
be. Jf a, vacancy 1lappen, thlc President slyall proceed to fill. it by a
selection as aforesaid. 'The present mtemb~ers of the levy court shall
continue to he.ld th eir offices, accordling to the tenuire of their corn-

S.c, 2, Two members of th e levy court shaall be select:ed from that.
part of Wi ashington county wvhi lies eastward of Rockt cw'eek, an.d N

outside th1e limits of Washington: City; twvo from. that dart of' said,
county whlich lies wvestwardl of I ocl cr"eek , end outside the limits of
Georgetown; three from Georg etow n, and: fourr from W pashington '
City,. A majority of the mlenbers shall constitute te a quiorum: to doa
'business.

S c. -3 Th:rery paerson appointed as a mlember of the levy court ,
Khali; on receiving hi s commit ssion, tale an oath faithful~ly to dlisa-
chlarge °the duties of hxis office; which b eing certified on the back of'
such commisin, unlder the h andl andi seal of any judge or justice of
the peace adinuiste:ring the same , shall be snficienit au thority- for
such person to act as a memb e of said, levy con rt for and durin g th e
time for whlaich he may be appointed.

Sac. 4. Tlhe levy cout-t shall be consider~ced ai b~ody corporate aud

politic; bf thc aname and. style of "The Leovy Court of th e Couanty of
W ashington,"' and .as such, and in su.ch n~ame1, may sue andc be sued;,
n y purchase and hold1 for the public use of said countl y, land s lying,
vitina its limits, and any personal estate; and rnay mzal k all neecs-
sary contracts andc d o ill other. necessary acts in relation to the
property andl concerns of said county.

Sico. 5. U he levy court may, by their border of record., pploiut
agonts to sell, an y real estate baelongbing to thae said county of Wash-
ington; and7 all dleeds made ini baehlf of thea inhabitants of suc1h '
county, by such agents, under their' prop~er hands and seals anid dua ly
ack~nowledgedtl and recordled, shall be suffiint to convey all the right,
title and interest rwhaich said. county mray thien h ave to suchl lanid so

S 3: . When any action shall; beo comm~enced against the count y
of Wasihingtona, it shall be s :ifflccnt if scrviee o# tho p~rocess bea made



upon the clerk of the levy court. The inhabitants of stich county
shall be competent jurors or witnesses, if otherwise competent or
qualified according to law.

SoC. 1. All, the property of every kind belonging to said county
shall be vested in the said levy court.

"SEC. S. The levy court shall bold. its sessions' on the first Monday
of each month, and at such other ties as the said court may .order.
Special sessions may be called by the clerk of said courts upon 'the
written order of four rnembers.

'Sre. 9. The menmhars of the levy court shail each receive two dollars
for every clay~s attendance upon said, courts to be paid out of the
funds of the said county.

Sic. 10. The levy court shall have and use a seal for 'the purpose of
sealing their proceedings ; and copies of the same, when signed and
sealed by the saidl court, and attested by their clerk, shall be good
evidence of such proceedings in the trial of any cause in any court of
this District.:

Se. 11. The levy court shall have power to appoint a clerk, trea-
Surer, assessors, collector of taxes, supervisors of roads, overseers of

the poor, and such other officers and agents as may be necessary,
may fix their term~ of office, may assign them such duties., require of
then such security, and allow them such. compensation 'for their ser-
vices, respectively, as the said court may think proper;

PUI$LIQ!OROADSO

Smc. 12. The levy court shall 'have power to lay out, alter, repair,
and regulate the public roads and highways within said county.

SEC. 13. No road shall be made to exceed one hundred feet in
breadth, nor shall it pass through any building, garden, or yard,
without the consent of the owner of the sameo.

Ssc. 14. Reasonable compensation, if required by the owner, shall
be made for any land. mark-ed and laid out for a public road, to be
fixed as follows: The levy court, having first caused to be laid out
ttnd marked. by the surveyor of the county the proposed road, shall
give six weeks& public notice thereof by adlvertisement, and proper
personal notice to the resident owners of the land through vhich the
proposed road may run~. If any owner of the land, 'through which"
the road may have been laid out, shall require compensation tberefor~
he shall, within two weeks after the expiration of the said sly weeks,
apply to the levy court~ or to the clerk thereof, for such. compensa-
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t I] I theo partaes cannotta ag ree , or if theo bzwne sall be a, ma trie
wvom n, or* itiSane perason, or under ageo, or hali r~eside out of 1the

i~istrict of' Coa.lmbi, withaoutt haviwng given. p~r~coer author ty to somec
person wiTthin this istr"ict to act fog haim in theo pemiases, the levy
court ay, wi~than twVo weekTs after" thec oexp iration of the aoresaid two

veeks, by wri ting, border the~ marsal to, sucmmaon. a, ury of' twelve

freierTlzs, inhabiTtaznts of theo sacd. county of Washlingtona, not re- l

latexlt to thea sad ownear, a nd in no0 muatnner interested in. the. paremises,
to meet on thland~rc t o e vatlu , at ai da y anc hour ta o e epressed int

sa1c id order. 'Tn dlay' notice of suach meetings T sall be iven tLo thae
ownxer" of theo landc, or l.et at heis place of abodei~, or" giveon to hais

guarcliao , T. an inafanat or to haic committee or. tri. stee, if atn i.ns£ae

rieras on., or to her hutasband, if a, imarried wYonanG If theo owner rc~ide

out oaf this strict, and n ao person. thlereoin be du' ly authorized toi act

forx him, stta~cet no tice small be given to haim peorsoal ly, or public
notice, bay advl.ertisemen;at in; som e new spapera published, in ther city of

Wj£aingbfion, shlt~ll beo gven for six wveks previous to thea timec for the
£Lnasmblin of said jutry.

SEO. 15 . Th'le ma£rsal shall summion the said juvzy am. se re notice

us aoresaic1, andcl Rsall administer £an oath to each1 of thae jurXors, justly
arid impa rtially, ,acriug ; to the beost of£ h is skill andc judgmentxo1 , to 1

va lue thla ndl and l d1 laaes, if' any, whlich theo ow ner will. sustain

lbi the road passing thrtougha thae same, having regardx to all ci rum-
sta ncs of advanxtage or di3sad1vantage, benefit or" injur'y: wh'licha the

ownzer m ay reeive thexcareb
rc 16G. Te inquisition, signed : by theo mtarshzal andl seven ofr more

of ti.o e jur'ors, shallT bLe recturtned. byd thae marshal to the. r recorder, and

failed in leis office. Unless goocl cause bea sho.wn against saidi ziqutisi-

tion within, a rea son ale timne, n ot excceding three miontas, it sall be
amnx ricc d by thea cir cuit, court, anl reocoed t th elo at and carge of ',

thxe l Te cout. If tcl s c qusition bae set asideo, the circuit court amy
direct a another inqu~isitionz, toa be.. taken in the~ maaner hxereinbaefore

dc cribdcl, Thea valution, expres~osed in th~e i;nquisition shl rTl. be pai

by3 thle 'levy courrt to thae ovnexr of th e l and o is repre"sentatives ,
before "t theo roa I shall be op eed..

Sma c. t If no coenosation shell hae claimed withain eighl:t w .eek '

after" the fita jpulaetion of the, tixe, a~s aoresaid , theo rland.tl aidou

a~nd um i i ekedshll bea adjndtlsedT to bue ondemne f~or~ the prpo s~" es o a V
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p ublh roacd, and no complensation sh~al l tereafter be req uiredl, unlxess
the owner be a muarried wvomniu, ,o insa ne person, or" nud er age, rz
shall reside oult of thi s District , having no person resid ing thereitx
dly~ attiloari~edi to act for himn; in. whlich1 severl°u cases the pr~aocedings

for condemnation shall bae as aiforesai.
S c. 18. Wh7 enzever a roadc shall be opened acecrding to thze fre-

going provisions, theo levy court sh1all cause a, pla , of the sameu to be
r~ecordedil, ndc such road thlereaf'tcr shall be a pnblic road and common
hshtiay.

Src. 19. In all cases where materials shall 'be necessary for: making
or repa4iring a pu blic ro dcl, if the levy conrt cannot agree witha thY e
ownuer as to their lpurchtase, or if the owner; be a married wcoman, or
under age, or insane person, or shall residle ourt of this istrict;
havbingb no person threrein. dt1,ly authoarzed to act for" h~im, the saidl
court m~ay proceedl in the sarne muanner fEor condlemunn aidl materials
as is her3einbefor~e dir ectetl for thie condlemnation of' landn for th e pumi
poses of a public road.

,S~. 0. Y fildof rond ~nactu~al, cultivation, shlf~l be laid
op~en or used as a public road, un,til after the usual. time of tak ing ofi
the crops growing theeon.,

S~o..21.. The levy court shall htavce power, upon p etition, to estab-
lish1, at tue termination of any' publi c r oadc leading to any navigable

wtiater3, a public landGing placec; andxc may proceed in thei samxe manner,
and o:ee~isc t'he same paowers, for establishing andl maintaining sutch
public landling place, as is hiereinbefore dir"ectedl for op ening andc

r epairing public toadls,
Sec. 22. Thie levy court shasll have power~i to make all propaer and

n7eedful rutles, rnot inconsistent with the laws of this Disatrict, for regti
latiug, pareserving , an d k~eeping in. good order,. the ropads and. bridge s
ofk the saidl county of Wtash ing~ton ; and aya annex laenalties, not
exceding twenty dollars, focr any breach th ere of , to be reoveed in:
theo name andl for the ulse of saidlev 'court, before any justice of theo

lm.ace; lrovidedl, h'owe~vcr, that no p erson slt4; be subject to any
subch penalty', unless stich r"egulations have boon, duly andl przoperlyT

Publishkot1
Se. 23, l t shlll. be theQ datty of' tho levy conr t to k ep or causc to

be keopt, the lpnbii roads, c ausewvays, and br"iide of said county 0C
W"rahington~ ,in lproperc V'epair ; atl if any pecrsoni sha ll recaive any



injury in heis person or pxr}=perty, by reason of any defect or wan of-

rep~air which heas existed for the space of fifty-six fours in any public

road, caursewayT, or bridge, in said, county, he mlay recover from. the

said levy court the amount of" damag e sustained thaereby. '

P'RIVATE ROADS. ra rwyfo

Src. 24. If any person shall desire ainy private aoc.o a ' x

heis land, iny said county of W~ashington, to a public road., and cannot

agree therefore with the peirsou through whose laudcl such private road..
would pass, he many petition the levy court, whlich shall thereupon
direct th~e surveyor: of said county to viewv and survey suicl road,. not

exceedling sixteen feett wide, clear of ditches, and return a plat thereof
within one month.

Sic. 25. Th~e owners, or the duly authorized agents of owners of
land through wr hich such private roadl may pass,, shall be~ notified to
appear at a .certain dlay nam~edi in saidl notice, before the levy court, '
to shlow, cause aga inst such petition ; and utpon hearing, the levy" count
miay makle suolh ordler respecting suchz private road as it shlall th ink

proper;, and shxall determine thec compensation. to be mvade to such
ownr rs by the petitioners..

Sic. 26., Upon the payments of suchl compensation, .such ro~ad shall

be deemed a private way, appurtenant to the land of said petitioner;
to be kept open and repaaired at the expense of 'the party uxsing the

sameo.
Sic. 27. Nothing in this chapter. contained shall authorize the

making of any private road or way as aforesaid, through any garden,
y ardl, orcha rd, or meado~w, without the owner's consent.

P'AuPERS.

SSc. 28. Thxe levy cour t shall. provide for the support of the paupers

of the county of Wiashington, and to that end miay make such con-
tracts, from time to time, for their support, as sha ll b~e dleemed
proper.

Size. 29J. Thie levy court uaty pu~rch~ase and honldl any quaxsntity f
landl, not exceetding fifty acres, and erect thereon a w or1 house or
alni.sh ouse, fqr the emnplorymaent and accommtnodation of the partpers df
said. county. Theo said levy court may direct what pauxper~s shll1 bae
received. into any -such: h ouse, an d, frin time to time, mxay make
r~easouxable a~nd proper rules 'and regu lations for thie governmx enlt
thtereof,; andt of theb tdellbr therein.
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See.' 30. No person shall be .cdeemned to have gained a legal settle-
inent in said county-, so ac to becoane chargeable to it, -unless, such
person: shall have been placed on the list of the paupe~rs of said county,
and shall leave "received support or aid therceronm, or unless. such
person. shall; have' been, born therein, or shall lave r~esidedl therein f or
one year at one time, and shaf.l not since th~at tine haive gained a
legal settlement elscowhere,

S~c. 31.. If any paupaer shiall be found .d in said county whose last
legal settlement .shall not have been in said. county, any ju stice of the
.peace: thlerein , upnon oath. being m~ade by any mnember or officer of theo
levy court, that hie believes that such, pauper will become chargeab'le
to said county, mlay order such pauper to bie brought before himn; and
if, upon a hearing, said. justice shall see cause, he may, bay wvarrawnt,
order any such pauper,, at the cost and charge of said county, to be
remhovedl, if it can be done without clanger, to the place where he wa
last legally' settledg unless tae ,.hall enter into bond, not exceeding
five hundred dollars, payable to the levy court, wcith security to be
azpproved by said jutstice, tha t hie will not become .chargeable to said
county.

COUNTY LEVIES.
SiAC. 32. At the first meeting of thle levy court in March next, and

every five years thereafter, the levy court 'shall appoint there free-
hold ers, r"esidlents of said county,. whose duty it Ehlall be to assess~ and
value, and. make return of, all real andc personal property within said
county of Washingtonz suYbject to valuation andl assessment. If a,
vacancy occurs in said board of assessors,. the levy court shall, .as soon
as p racticable, fill 'the same.

Sic. 33. T he levy court may direct an additional assessment to be
madec ande returnbed, by the board of assessors ifbr any year during
whrlich no general assessment .shall,. be made and returned, .which said
acdditional assessment shall include su.ch real. andl personal property
subject to v alulation and assessment as has noat been made nurd retuxnec.
in. any previous tssessnaent,

Spao, 4;. 1 vcry assessor shall, beor'©e entering upon the discharge
of' the 'duties of h1is of~ce, tak~e an oath, to be administered by any
jatstico of the levy Goutt,: that he ill1 well and truly execute the duty
of an assessor, aid will faithful, lly, justly, and impartially value all.
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real, and personal property in said county subject to assessment and.c

va luzation, according to the best of his. skill an d kn>owvledge.

S c. 35. It shall ble the duty of the assessors to makile ancl return.

their assessment wi thin such time as shall e directeci by the levy

court. Izln making andl returning .such assessment, the asset ssors shall

bae subject to such regulations, not inconsistent with the prov2sions of

this chapter, as may be lprovided by said court.

SI;c. 36. Every person,. whzen so recluiredl by the assessors, shall

give to such assessors a full and particular account of all. the real and '

personal. property sttbject to assessment belonging to himv, or in his :

possession, or under his care and management, ,and thec namze of the

person to wvhomu the same belongs. Thle assessors may require any '

paerson producing such. an account to make oath that the same is true,
to the best of his kcnowledlge a~nd belief; which said oath may be r

administered by either of the assessors.

Sac. 3"l. The assessors .shall inform. themselves, by all lawful ways

mdnc maeans, of all real and personal property subject to valuation and

assessment ; and in mlaking their valuation, they. shall determine it

agreeably to what they 1.eliev e the same to be w orth, in cash, at the

timre of said valation.
S>Jc. 38. Th e lev y court maiy hear and determine appeals from any

party comnplaining of his assessment, or m>ay appoint a board of

appeals for that purpose, under such regulations: as mnay be parescribedl j

bay said~ court.
Sac. 39: All property, real. and personal, wvitinl said county, note

exprcssiy exempated th~erefrom, shall oe subject to assessment and

tax nation in the manner provided bay law.
SEc. 44. Th'e following property shall be exemipt from. assessment

andc taxation:
Vi+rst,. All parope rty belonginlg to the Unitedl St Ltes, or to the

county of Washington. :
Suconcl. The personal, prop~ertyr of' all literary= benevolenlt, charit-

able, andl scientific instituztions, inicorporatedl withiin said county, and g

su.ch Veal estate belonging to such institutions as shall be actually:

occupied for the purposes foar wvh~ci they wvere in~corporatedl.

Th'lird . Public schoolhouses:a public hospitals, asl 5m, poaorlhouses,,

andc other chari table or benevolent institutions f'oi the relief of the

indcigent and amhicted, w hethler incorporated or not, and the laud 4

thereto appu tenant, wi all. their fur~lni ture andc equipments.
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Fourth. Hlou~ses of public worship, with their fulrnitue anal equip-
msents, and the land appurtenant thereto and usecd. therewith,, so long
as the sam e shall. be used for that purpose only,. or for public schools.

Fifth. Cemeteries and grave-yards, set-apart .and ulsedl for the pur-
pose of interrin g the .dead...

Sixth. Public libraries, and th1e real oar personal property belonging
to+ or connected wi~th the' sa~me.

Seventh. The h~ouseholdl furnitulre of every head of. a family where
the same does not' exceed in v alute the sum -of twvo hudred dollars.

Eighth. Tile crop andi produce of land.. in the hands of persons
proding the same, andl provisions..necessary for the use and con-
sut mption of the p erson to whom they belong, andl of his family, for
a year.

.ninth. Wi'earig appjarel., farming ;utensils, andl the working; tools
of mechanics and manufacturer s, actually used by them.

T enthl. Q~oods, wares, and merchandlise, kelat for sale, andl all.
manufactures in the hands of th1e manufacturers.

Eleventh, All1 money, stpck~s, or debts,
Sic. 41.r Real and personal property shall be assessed to the owner

thereof, if he be k~nown.
See. 42. Where real estate is subject to a, mortgage or deed of trusf;F

the muortgagor or grantor in th1e deed of trust shall, for the purposes
of assessmlent and taxation, 'be deemuedi th e owner, until the mortgagee
shall take possession, or a sale be made in pursuance of the dreed of
trust, :after which, the mur tg agee or vendee ,shall. be deemed the
o vner:

Spa. 43. Where personal property is mortgagedl or pledged, it
shall, for thle. purposes of assessment and taxation, be deemned the
property of .the party whlo has th1e possession.

SEc. 44 . T.he real estate of any deceased person .shall. be charged to
hlis estate, until. it can: pr~operly beo chatrgedi to the heir,. devisee, or°
granite; andc the :personal estate. of a; deceased person shall 'be like-
wise charged to hips estate, until the Samre is-disposed of.

SEc. 45. Th~e assessors shall return to the levy cornrt, at the time
appointed by said court, a certificate, in, writing, :containing the par-
ticullars of all. the areal and personal property in said county subject
to assessmentn, andc the. value of the swame, andl the names ofl the
owners, thereof, .alphabetically arrangedl, and, according to such reguw;,
lations and. forms ;as miay be prescribed by' the said levy count.
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S~cC. 6.PThe Levy court may, for the purpose. of meeting ancl d~e--

f'raying; the proper clhargtu~ and explenses of said county, annually lay

and. collect a tax upon all the real and personal property in said
county subject to assessment, not ex:ceeding forty cents inr the hundreds

dlonllas' value 'said real and personal property, arccring to th~e
last correctedl assessment.

SEC. 47T. The lev y court t may allow~ a discount of such sum as to

said court may appear proper, to such persons as ma y malke payments

of taxes chargedl to them, within such periodls o f time as miay be proe-
scribed. bay said co ut.

Ste, Every collector of .taxes appointed .lby the levy court:

shall, before hec acts as such, takIe an. oath to di~scharge faithful'ly the

duties of hiis office, and shall give bond to the levy court, in the sumu

of ten thousand dollars, with securityr to be approved.: by thie said

court, conditioned. for the faithful l performsance of thTe duties of his-

office.
e. 49.' The_ collector of taxes macy appoint one or more dleputies,

and mnay tale such. bond and security from. thiem as he maay deem:

necessary^3; bgut in al cases he shall. b~e hel. liable, with his sureties,

for the proceedings and misconduct of such. deputies.
SEC. 50. It shall be the duty of the clerk: of the k vy court to make

out andl deliver to the collector a tax list within two- months after any

tax shall hla e been laid by the levyT court.

S~c~. 51. If any personr or estate shall refuse or neglect to pay any

tx l:awfully imp~losedl by the said levy .court, thae collectorx shall pr ko-

ceed to collect :the samue by distress anal sale of the goods and chat-tels
of suach person or estate, if any be found. in said county.:

Sic. 52. Before any pesrsonal property shall be seized, di.strained,
or sold, andc before any r eal estate sh~al. Abe solcd for said. tax, the col-
lector shall dleliver° to the person charges ble thzerewcvith, if a resident,
or leav e at his last place of abode:, a particular account of his assess-
mocnt, the rate of tax im~posed, and the amount of said tax.

SEC. 5. ; No ,sale of personal parrlperty f'or taxes shall be made unless

-ten days' previous noticee thereof shall be given. in some new spaper
published in thlis Thstrict.

S~a, 54. Noa sale of real: estate for taxes shall be madle for an y :taxes'
due upon the same, ex cept wvhen the owner or tenant has not suflicient
persona l property in said. co unty out of whi~ci' the p ayment of such.
tace could be enforcd.
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Sic. 55. When any tenant of real-estate shall be cormpelled to pay
any taxes on the same, wlich 1y agrceemient or° otherwise ough~t to be
paid by somrre other person, he-shall be entitled to recover by action
the amzount, wiith. tw~enty per cent, dlamrages, from. such person, or to
retain the said amnounlt, with tw enty per cent, on thxe same, from, an~y
rent then or, afterwvards dlue for. the real estate so taxedl.

SEC. 56 In all: cases where arly tax is due upon real estate, andlthle
collector can findl no p~ersona~l p roperty in said countyy liable thxerefor,
he sh1all returnl to 'theP ,levy court, at snch time as the said. contirt shall
require, an. account of such real estate, a-nd the amount oif taxes clue
thereon, with ticxe names of t~he persons or estates chargeable wizth the
paym ent of the sme.

SEC. X57. The levy court shall cause to be adlvertisejl anly such real.
estate, and the amount of' taxes due thereon, together with the names,
of the p -rsons or estates chlargeable wiithx the payment o~f the same,,
at least once a weeks for four ;successivTe wseks, in some newvspapaer-
p~ublishedl in this District. Such advertisement shall give notice that
unless saidl taxes be paidl 'withlin thirty days after a certain dlay to be
namned in said .notice, the saiid real. estate, or so much. thereof as may
be necessary to pay the taxes dlue ther-eon, wvill be sold to the highest
biddler for the p~aymuent of the same.

SEC. 58. If' the said: taffes shall not be pIaid at. the tic- mentioned
ini said notice, 'the levy court shall1 direct the collectors , .after. giving
notice at least once a wreek for twvo months by advertisement in sonice
newspaper punblishzed in this D istrict, to sell. to the highest biidder any
such real estate, or such phart thereof a:s may be suricient to dlischarge
said taxes and proper charges of sale.

SEC. 59. T'he collector, in pu rsuance of any such. direction of the
levy court, shall not self. maore of any .real estate than is sufficient to
dlischarge the tai and legal charges dlue thereon, unless t~he levy cour at
shall first make entry upon their minutes that suchx real: estate will:
not admitt of division without injury to thes owner.

S c. 60. If more money be raised by any such sale than i3 nees-
sary to paay saidl taxz and leg d charges, the collector shall, withinr twoa
weeks alter such sale., play oQVeri such surplus to the 'treasurer of° the
l1evy cou rt, to .be kepYIt by himn, s~ibject to the ordex of' the person
en~tied. to the same.

S.c. 61, If any real; estate shall be soldl f . ary :such tax:es, the;
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time within. two years therea-fter, redeem the iSane by paying to the

purchaser, or an.y one clatiin under hlim, or to the treasurer of the

levy court f'or the use of su~ch p;urchlaser, heis h eirs, or assigns, th1e .sum

paaidl by su~ch purchaser, with .ten .per centum on such amount, andc

interest from the drate of such purchlase.

Sc.: 12. Infants, married women, andl insane persons, may redleemu

any real estate sold for taxes at any time within twvo years after thle

eixiation of such disability.
SEc. G3. Th e collector shall enter any. sales. of real estate for taxes

m~ade by him in a proper record book, in whlich shall be given, a d3e-

scipltion of the real estate. sold, and to whl om andcl for how m uch socl

SEC. 641.Af'ter payment shal].l have been. made for any real estate

sold for" taxes, .the collector shall give to th-e p urchaser a certificate,

in writing, describing the real estate so p~urchased, the sumn paid,

and tlze time when the purchaser, Is hleirs or assigns will be entitled'

to W dleed; which certificate shall entitle the holdler to the possession

of the prem.ises therein clescribued.
S5.0 65, Any person claiming an: undivided paLrt of any real estate

sold for taxes, mzay redeem1 the same within the time limitedl for

red~empltion, tnpon p~aying sutch propoxtion of the puarchxase money,

penalty, and interest. as lie shall claim of the Teal estate sold.

Sic. 66. If no person shall redleemn any real estate sold foar taxes

within the time limited by law .for such redlemp~tin, th1e collector,. on

the laroduiction of the certificate of lpnrchase, shaall execute to .the pvl7r-

chaser,; 1is heins, or assgns, in. 'the nameo of thte levy court, a con.-

veyance of the real estate so sold, wihicha shall vest in the grantee an

absolute estate in fee simple... Such dlee shall. have relation to, and

be construed to take effect fr~om, the day of sale.

Src. 6'T. Whenever the collector shall discover, prior to the con-.

veyanc of any real. estate sold for taxes, that the sale wpas f'or a~ny

cause inalidc, lie shall not convey such real' estate ; bout the paurchase

m oney and interest thereon shall bae r efundeed to the purchaser, hias

representatives, or. assigns, upon theQ dlirectiion ofi the levy court; adl

siicii real estate, if originally liable to taxatio~n, and being still delin-

quenrt, shall again bae placed on the dlelinquent list, and the amouunt

o refu~ndedl, with interest, be collected as in. other cases. "

SSG. 68. Th~e sAile of re4, estate for tales' shall not, be :invalid on
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accounts of such reaLl estate having been. a ssessed or charged in any
other mne than that o;f the righl tful owner.

Sic. 69. The collectorz may adjour~n his sale from. day to dayT, and
l1(; shall givre notice of everyp such adljournament by a public dleclar atim
thereof, at the time and place previouYsly alpoiuted for the sale,

Si c. 7 0. W henl conv eyances are delivered for real estate sold for
tax es,-the certificates therefor shall be cancelled and filed away b y
the clerk of thl e levy court; and: in thle case of ai loss of any certificate,
on being dul1y satisfied thereof by dlue proof, the .levy court mray direct
the collector to execute and deliver the proper conveyance.

Sic. 71. A register shall be k~ept by .the collector, containing
brief decscription of the real estate by him conveyed on sales for taxes,
the name of the person. or estate 'charged therewith ,the drate of sale,.
the nam e of the: purchaser, the amount for which soldr, the nme: of'
the granted in the deed, andc the.date of its execution.

S c. 72. When real estate sold1 for taxes shall be redeemed, the
collector shall insert a mlemorandumn of sutch xnedemptiou, the quantity
or description of the portion redeemed, if not the whole, the late
thereof, and bh om mil ad ce, on his record of salles of real estate for
taxes, :and, shall lik ewvise give -a certi-ficate thereof to the person
redeeming.

PLC. 7 3. The amount of tax laid upon real. estate shall constitute a
lien upaon the same; which lien shall in nowsise b e affected or destroyed
by any sale-or. transfer of such real estate by the. owner.

Sj c. 'l4. The necessary expenses of adcvertisig and sale shall bie
considered as legal charges, the p aym ent of which mnay be enforced in
tile same manner a s taxes are:.

Sc. 75. The collector shall be allowed the same fees and charges
for making distress and sale of goods and chatt-els for taxes, as are.
allowed by laiw to constables foar making a levy upon .and sale of' per-
sonal property on execution .

Sic.. t7. The taxes, wvhten collected., shall be paid over by the col-
lector to thIe treasurer of the levy court, anud the collector shall m~ake
due return obf his collections withiin su~ch time as mnay be p~rescribedl
by the levy court,

Seq. 77 . IC the coibectox :shall refuse or" neglect to miake due 'return
o his collections, he and his sureties shall be held liable for tlhe full':
amoui~t off the: taxes of wvhlch he so refuses or. nuiglec~ts to make ret~lun,
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together with interest from. the time when su~ch r'eturn shoeu'ld hi y

.been made.
S e. 75. If thae collector shall,1 refuse oar nseglect to pay ov r a ll;
moneys collected b y h im, hoe andl 1his sureties shall bn h.eldc liab toQ

pay the full 11aount whlichx he should have aCid oval' together wivtha

interest andl ten. per cent. dlamages.
5 ' . The collector, whlezn resisted or impeded: inz th1e txorol~ise of

the duties of his or ffice, may recjnire a'ny suitable person t;o aid him,

therein ; and:c if such person shall refuse to re idelr .su ch aidi. h.l sall
forfeit a, sumn not exceedingl tw O lurla( cd dollars'.

Sic. 80. Vif any goods anxd cha ttels dlistrained fopr tax es shall be

sold for more tha.n th1e taxes du~ze and1 .tle legal charges, then collctor

shall11 return th e slrlusz; to thle owner, with ana a~ccoun t in wrliting of

the sale anld carg es.
S ic. Si. Thxe collector shallT compllete hlis collection ofi th~e taxes

comintted to l31m, notwvithstanding heis tcrzm of office shall aave ex-
pi~redl before complleting thae same, except in thle case whe .reo he sha l

be removed from office.
&. ;. 82. If the collector' shall die before compl eting h5is collections,

th e levy court may apploint some suitalfe person to complete the«

same.
Spa. $3. 'o goodls andci chattels shal.l be dlistrained and solcd for.

tax es, wchi by lawv a re ex.empted fromn execution fr' deb t.

cOUNTY# Tu~nASRER.

Sic. 84. :Any person apptointedl t o thec offic ofd county treasurer,

shll,l before hec eniters on thle duties he1reof take an oath to discllsxg:e

faithfully the duzties of heis office ,u nd shll give bond to the lcvy

court in th e sum of tenl tho~ssacl dlollara's, w ith security to be aproved

by the sai. court, conditionaed for the faithf~ul perfoarm ance of the

dlntics of his office.
SEC. 85i. Said: treadsurer° shall receive all moneys due and. acruing

to saidt county of Washi u ,gn, andtl disburse the slnne oni prop~er

Se SG. He sh all. so arr~ange anrd leep his biook~s, that thle amount

*re ceived and pald out on: account cE sepa rate and1 dlistinzct funds, orf

specific appr~iopriations, shall be exiribited. in selp ate ac contt as

wecll as the, whle~c receipts and expsendltures by one ,eneral aconnt 6

Sao; 87. his book s a~rid. offce sall at all times he subjet to the~

inspection accd exsinastlon of thlae vl eotr~t~
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zc.a $8. lie shall, annu ally mak le a, comlete settlementt with the
levy court, andr sha ll, at thve epiration o ° his terma of office, dlelivoe to
his su cce sor a ll ulic money, books, ,c an peers in. his lpossessiouzz

$Eca, 5 . No pe son shalli k.eep? an orclinarxy, or" tavero n, or lzc nse of1
public entertainm ent, in sa id county of Wa sington , iath out first
hzavTin obtainedl a license thier for frzoni the levy court.

:SS. 09 , No such license shall be granutedl, unless th.e person app yz
ing th eefor shall. be :furnishedc w ith suzitable provisions andl lodg~ing

f'o'. strangers andl travz.ellers, and wvithz stale room and~ provendcer, for
their hoarses and. cattle; and if any p~ersona to whomu any suchlilcense
sa ll ha ve issues, be noQt at a1  tines providled with, the a'ccorninocla-
tins rt; julired~ by this _ etion, the levy courzt may revoke s'ich: licenses.

S~c. 91. 1+Eery p~erTso. on receiving any such license, shall Pay
:thercofor to thie levy court, for. us.e of saidt county, at the raLte of t~v enty
doclllars pecr ann.zzx

Spa. 92. No suchl license sha. ll 'be granzted, unless the leron~oi apply 1-
ing; th~eefo rlsal'l give bonc to the levy .court in the sumc~ of five
hziudred doll]ars, wi ii11 sureties to be appilroved, by said. court, conz-
di tioned~ that hoc will k ep a quizet, orderly, and peaceabale house, andc
w ill, in all respects, keepr, andc fthull1y observe, all1 the lawS respaec
ing ordcinary lkce irs, withzi sidc conGy whizcha bzonc shall be 'Czled
inz the office of thxe clerkI of thle levy cou.rt.

c. 33 If the condition of such. bondI lea broken, it m ay be piut in.
suit, andc ifjudgcl ment be rendcredl th ere on i~n fa vor of the levy court,
such judg~ment shadcl be for thea ,aont off thze 1penalty of >said bo nd;
biut e~eoiztion shlz l only issue 'or such sumz as the circuit cojur fay

Assess. If' anxy other bareaches shall beo afiterwNards assigned u landproved,
the said cirenit court maxy border execuztion to b3e issue, ed for such further
sumx, from n time to time, as may be judgcled prper; pr ovidled, that thze
whole ao.uit .of -suich sumtzs shall no~t oxceed the penzalty of su ch bzoud;

Nothing in thias sect!ion containedl shall prevent any .sueh ordcinaryz
eeper f°rm, being lrosec ted~ for,} and convicted of,; auk Qiffence wPhich

he muay have cozzmmitted inz the samue manerx as cou ldl have bae noe
if sutch bondc had, not be~en given .

S o. 94. If' any such ordinary k_ eeper shal l keep a disordetly house,
or shall: volate any of the provisions of' law r egulat ing ord inaries,
taverns,; oc houss of public enter tainmen~ot, 'the levy cour m ay sus -
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pendl o, revoke h1is license ; andc such license shall ntot, after su. ch

revocation, n1or during the timec of such1 suzspension, b e of .any validity
or effeGct.

S e, 95. NTo such liecnlse fur ]keeping; an ordlin ry, tavern., or. house

of public entortament, shall b le gra ntedl to any3 other °persona tha n

th1e master, pr incipal, oar head of the family residing in the house

where such ordinary, tavexrn, or house of' public entertainment shal
bie ept ; 'and~ if' any license; shall bae gran,1tedI conltrary to the paro-

visions off this section, the same shal1 be v oid.;

S c. 96. If any person shall keep an ordlinary, tavearn, or htouzsceo

pu blic entertainment 1, ini said county , without h1aving an existing,

valid ,and eff'ctual ;icense therrefor ;ort if any person, without su ch1

.license, sha ll. sell a less' qcuantity than one qluart of intoxicating

liqjuors, or sh1all rsell any quantity ofT intoxicating liqluor and suff er

th1e same to be dlrankT iJ lais house or on is p)rem.ises, or shaall sell

any quantity of any1; sulch liqluor, and dleliver- a less quanltity thereof

than one qrtr at anly one time, every p)erson so off'endling shall forfeiat

and. pay thirty doallars for ech offence, 'for the. use of the levy courtJ.

Sao. 9J7. No license hecretofore gran1ted1 to keep any ordinary, tsvern,

or hou11se of pulic entertainment Yt, in said, county, shall;,. up~on its ex-

piration, he renewiedl, except inz conformity withi the f oregoing; pro-p

vision~s ;ndl all su~ch licenses so renewed, or wh1ich1 hereafter m ay bec

gran1ted under81 saidl foregoing prxovisi.ons, shall be madec to exp~ire on

thae thirty~first dlay off Decemb ler in each year.

Sirc.:cS 98.The lev y court sh1all have power to license h1awkers andl

pedllars w within said~ county, for. wh 1ich license th e sum of twventy dl~-

tars p er annum shall bea paid. to the sa id1 levy court. NTo person shlzll

vw4'hut suchliienlse, act in said county as a hawkl er or p edlar° in sell-

ing or tradtlig in goo~lU, wares, or mercha ndlise, except articles apaun .-

f~otur ed byp the seller: within this :District. Suchl l icenlse shall hea

lrersonal pr~ivilege, andc hall bae renewvec ever y year°. No other p~er-

sc n shall het undelCr it. either as a parztner of or° agen t othe paerson to

whom~zn thea same ay be issuedl. A.ny i orson whlo shatll violao eay of

th1e 1)oisn of this section shaill forfeit andc pa y, f'or thei use of the.

levy oou rt, tie sumx of' twventy .deilar .

Sec. 99. Time levy* cour ,t sh1all have 1powtier 'to liconts I Ceepers oq" bitX~

atrd tables, withli said. county, for which license the sumr of thirty

d ollar s paer e,anum shall be paidt to thea levy coutt No personr shall,

w itho t suc h licene, keep la l iard ta ble for plaic z accommoda tion.
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Such li cense shall be renewed every year. .Any person- wcho shall
violate the p~rovisions of th is section sh all forfeit al pay, for theo
use of the levy court, t~he sum of fifty doar ts.

Sic, 100. The lovy courtt shall. have power to license k~eep er's of ball
alleys wvithin said county, for. whlich license the suem of twventy dollars
per ann shall be p aid to tho levy court. No person without su~ch
license shall k eepa a ball alley for plic acconmddatiun. Suzch l-

cense shall be r~enewecd every. yesar. Any p erson wh*lo shall violate th e
provisions of this section shall forfeit anid p ay, for the use of the levy

Court, thae sutm of :fifty dollars.
Sao. 101x. The levy court shall have power to license autctioneers

wvithin saidl county, for whvlich license thle sftm of ten. dollars p er
atnnumn shall be paid to the levy court. NTo person withoutt such
license shall act as auctioneer wvithtin said countty. Any person whlo
shall violate the p~rovisions of thirs section shall forfeit and pay, for'
the use of thec le~vy court, the sum of twenty dollars.

SEc. 102. Th~e levy' court shall have pow er to license. caravans,

menageries, circuses, and shzowcs, exhibitedl forl reward witinr said
county. N o person wiithoutt aving a licenses so to doa shall exiblit
for reward any caravan, mnenager°ie, circus, ort sh~ow. A ny person
whlo shall violated thie provisions of this section shall forffeit tind payr
to the. use of' thec levy court, the sutm of fifty dollars.

uBLIC saoIoOLs.

Sno. 7:0;x. It sh1all be the duty of' the levy court,. as soon as pr acti
cable; after the p~assage of this act, to lay eof said county into school
dlisti'icto' of convenient sire; The levly court mnay revise; and alter sucha
districts at pleasure.

SEQ. 1.04. The levy court shall annually alppoint one person , a si-
dent in eachz school, district, as a school commissioner Wh ene~ver
v-acatncy shaLll occur in the office of school commnissioner, the levy
court, ats saoon as may be, shll7. fill thxe soae.

taco: .(? 10 he 'said school. cotmmissioners, anti their successor~s, shl l
boa corpoation undo' thxe nane anti style of' c"Thle loardl of School

Commissioners' of V'Wasingn Co u tnty," with power 'to su e and be
suedt, andi to tape. and hold, in fee simplle otr otherw~ise, any estat,
r°eal .or 'esoiud,, not p'ohii ted. by law, whicht may be .givenr, or plr-

( ch~nad bey saied. aboard, forax pllic or p rmary soh ao.l purposes.
Spot '10$. Th e oard shall htave lower " ai~d t shall b its duty-
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.T r'c lye . a~nd. c1lahrse ,x any fuud. wc~lfchl ay bae providedc foar the
suppo rt~r ofG pubtali~c otr praim~tary schlsr in. s id. county.

2. To' apportion aa thec , shool fu nd. undler its contL rol: tangst th
5CVCV~l 1 col cldircts , as nar s , ay, be, according to th e nnn heri

of indigenta. ch1ai.trln ,ina ea c dxistrict
rj(,'c " lat the numbex~ r of 11cldrn Ito be taght i s aid. cl scols,

scialchlhouse 1 . th soyx~ clalcol. d1istr ic ts
; T.c s'1.ct sulch t acheras are compea~itent , and r to f ~rix thcirslcarie;s ?

andl tecrms of:G servi ce.
0r .1c To suspend.o pl rf rom ' a rny pub ic r p rima°r schools , with1

the c nc.radvcd of ilie tetaher, a ny pupti'l who will1 not sul)aIx~t to the rea-
o~n4ale and ordicnar y rules. oft order~l and d1 iscplin.e th1a. x,

'T T ', i:Po e;tio~tn thec sever~ral publaic or p 'riiary s .chlsa ainon ,st the.
rn~a~~ { cadr ' of said board.X int suchxc a nvunr c that at least o~ne o thec

commissr iors sh1all. vjit and. asr~lcrta thea chr~arrcr, parog~rss, and1.
prospea: ts' each: s Ia .hee rl, ndrepaort the s ame t the bo ardc once iii
three'fa monQz~ts.I

8. 'tot ho7:l meet ings at least; as of1r n as C once in three mocnthsa, fbr~
ther transction~r of' the business: t ofC snti aboard,

s c.aid rcord~ :and. amount together wvith t1he voche ,ars relat ; ing thereto;c,
shaL l e sub)jc t at all imesz toa thea inspe cnad. e~lcxaina ton ofC the

levyg court.
10C. To .c r. ca Totct the levycourt," ana lly, r at h close oft every j'

school~n year, th e camounaat of; 0.11 O? pclditttrC ona aount of s1cols in
the scareaul dis~txtr c dring the. p "rvious s ;lcol yeartx, rad he annerx a,
inich :lth same h~all ha ve benc e xpend d, spccift 'in what n portxiona
andc1 amonurtl~Z lwreof c; has bee n expended.~c foraz the servi ces of tea che r.
:In such rert ° shall also be parcaraCa xly set G~ forth t inuni.cr ofd
pup ils t caght, anr~1.d their ' aer.ae atte cndane andc] progress, andXC. sach1
mother statis tcsr a c heley cour. tn ma r %uire.

;1:1i. ' J. o x+regul to an.c cca t rol the pia sol r ad. clistv'ibticn, of books ,,
st, ,zatio nery , nd~c. (ither hing, . for the s o aid. s cols, a . genrna".U1.;
toj iaruseribo rule and. reguh a tio lc caa . for th mac~ nra un-t , goodc . goavern ;
montaa, a~nd. well:: oardering ofd tsaid. s he ls . s;

$ar . 10Z. I 1 shallb h duty of the' 1ai c o i~ nn hsio a" ier, a.c h
do., e ofa ter oflicial term, to deli~ver o~vo the i r orl aac ul o Il a
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p I~a " to tic r Su:cessors fl afflOia ,xc 1JJ take thair r~cept f' thea sa me
l wh.ih receip t sh~w l be filed inr thej~ office of th le c1 of te hw court

8i~ae, 10$?.: i cy s~lcol. comm7x issioners an ht is aoinmet to sa id
offi:c, sh Ii 't i ]ce an oa th, to be udnX! .nisterecd y ny meniljrx oC the
leavy cart , that f he will fithfully dch.arge , the cuticso an school
ccosioner soa lon .as hoe shaU1 h old said; ofic,

Sixxc 109 :For any bY re1ac o" negect of dut y, a~ny school coinmis-
asner may beno v z:ron i~ oafrc by the lev y anc irts

Siw ,. 1104 J:1±or the purpose~ of suppo rating sa~id plic or primalry
acols, andr of' piridin suitable 1 houm es an cp ;fprnent.1 tlior for,

the~ levy cour i empeed Ka"[ andc ,lauthoied to ay ~] an cct i the
manner~z Jioarcinfro. providedc, aL speial ta upon thex re xI and. prs-
5 )nc i asse property y in said. coY unty not exraceding ten oent on
each h undred doa r of valu.an, accordi .ng to the latst cocted
sses snient . Xli mneys raie by,~cG sai sp c1 ial tax shall, be pai d t

thle ount y trxeasurer as a sp eor depost

~Eur1 ~ z:r rnovrxro's.

8iaa ie. 1. It hla l b thec du, ty et' thlevy our t zto rovide forax the
use of1 the.r oa ns' court of " this istrict proper and suxitable boi of
record1 ncd cet.rla

,s ;a 1., The levy cort, whena~ ambled for the isc t 'rgoa of' the
du :ties : of saidcourt, ma y Imu ish anxy d isrerly condutx whlich sh all
casa a ct Ltualz interrup tio~n of the busin c~s of" the meet#ing, or vhich.a
shall a. °o xnt to x a ~ open and drect contempt of" th authority of saic.
courtY~ y a fine t cece ng fifty ; della ', or by iniri. oninen t; in. jail
f r a, te note exceed ingree d ,iays.

Saar, 11g". Nothu in tihi ch.aptei r containredl hall bec construed as
avin .g any applicaon to th Z at ortio of the county, of W shingtou

i:ncludedtc; wi tinr tIa ea corpo ate liit of Washingxton City and orge-
townr ; burt thea p ,rov'sionsa thereoaf shall . apply only toat orti o n 'of
said cout~y which,.1 lies otside the limit o aid cor action~ here-
eve t i'x this chIa pte ;,,the l~aid county of W' asington is r £ rred to, it
had be alcre to m can; only that portion o said county which v lies

reutsid .r the, corpo ate luiits of Waa hington a City and, C ergetow~.
',rr; 1144 Wheneve ra a toe r an. election m y he d iectedr° to hao

t ial e or" hldc inaid eou. u, ty,' the+ levy, con 't b Iiay fix the tx numb r m.
un 'it e th eleaio di r c1rctand i appoin t hoa of . jtd f' olc-
tion Thr eah o ai4 districts ,
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WA.Sh.INGCTOCN CI;TY' ANDT Gl3ORG ETOWrN.

1, 'Washinglton City* and Geor gtowr toc
continue to lave the. powers hearetofore
conferred.

2, Wastlhiington City tos contribte to certain
county chanrges.

3. Georgeatownr to contribute to certain
eouw ty chanrges.

4. W3ashington City to keep in repair a
certain b~ridge.

"5, Ge~xorgtewn to leap in repair a certain

G. Washiinton City andl Georg;etown may
erect bridges across lI~oekc creek,. &e.

lrIflE3 aoMPn~rANIS.

7 . F!ireo companies mray fr~ame conlstitutons;

8. Membears exempt from military duty.
9. T'iro apparatus tos be werxtll five~ h und~rcd

dollars.
1O. Trnspaotot of fire engines to be appointed;

leis dluties.
11. Privileges ferfeite-d in certain cases.
12. ITow~ finesa may be imposedl and Gel.
13. Slected..
14. Certain proceedings to bie hlad on theo ex-

pulsion of<, a member.
15i. MZoney fromr fines to bie paid over to

treasarer.
1G. Firae mpanies to provide a fund, &a.
17. 'i Te cororate powers of' Wsinton

City and George townrr not interfoeed
with.

s'J#tDI slo.NS or: bqutAnt's ANA LQT$ TN Wi'ASIh-
INQuIox a:ITY.

18. Proprietors ma;ty cause flats to ho mande.
1G. Suxvoyor m ay ex amine and. certify stloh
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SEO~rxY 1. 'Washiing;lon. City an~d Georgetowvn shall continue to have
a exercise all the p~owers a~nd. privileges', and. bie subj ect 'to all tbe

dutties and3 liabilities, m~entionecl in the several, acts of the S5tate of
Maryla=],nd, aind. of the Congress of the United. States, nowv ini force,
specially rel:ating to said cities, unless where. otherwise exparessly
proyidedl. things in this Codle conitained shall. be construedl to
repeal or implair the ex isting charters of saidl cities, byr the laws p assedl
bay the State of aryland, or by the Congr"ess of the UCnited States,
now in force:, sp~eceialy relating to saidl cities, or either: of them, unless
so exp~ressly dleclared.

S e. 2, Ph e corporation. of W ashington shall contribute ono-half
of the expenses incu red by the levy court of the county of Washing-
ton, on account of° the orphans' court of this District, and. f'or opening
and1 repairing, in that part of said county which lies ouatsidle of W''ash-
ington City a east of Rock creek, th1e roadls which leadc1 directly to
said city of Washington.

Sic.' 3. he corporation of Geor getowvn shall contribute one-fourth
part of the exp enses incurred. bay the said levy court t on account of th~e
orphans' court of this .District, .and on.e-half of the expenses of open-
ing and repairing, in that part of said county of Washingaton which
lies. outside of Georgetown :and. west ofs R~ok creek,: the roads which
lead, to Gaeorgetown.

Sic. 4. Thlae corporation of" Washlington shall forever keep in gooc ,
repair, a nd at the expense of said corporation, the b ridge; over Rock
crek, at th~e western te "mination of K street in said city.

S~cc. 5. Thxe corporation of Geor5getownx shall forever keep in good
repair, and at the expense of said corporation, t he bridge over Rock
creels, at the easternr n termination of bridge street in said G eorgetown.

Sica , Tfhe corplor. aions of WVashington City and Georg;etown,
jointly or separately, may erect permanent bridges across Rock creek
at such sites as maky bie determined upon. If it should be necessary
to obtain private property on which to lix the abutments, and.i the
cor oration attempting switch bridge cannot agree with the owner for.
the: pturc1ase of said property, the samue paroceedings, as .near as mray
be, may be hadl for' tbe condenatio, of such private property, as is
provided. in chapter ten for the condemnation of land f~r the pur°-
poses of a public road;. act to that end,, th e m~ayor of suchi corpora-:
tion shacll proceedl as the levy coutrt is therein directed.
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arc. T. The lire comp~lanies of WPashington City a ndl Georgetownu
now°c form edl, anrd those which hereafter m1ay be formed.l in said cities 1

shlall severally have power to fr~am e their own constitnti.oas, adopt ~
b y-law s for "their regulation, andc elect their own officers.

SEc. 8. The officers and members o flire om panies shiall be exempt ,
from th1e perf orma~nce of military duty in time of peace, so long as z
th~ey continue actively as such; p rovidled, however; that no company

possessing an apparatus olf thze value of five h~undcred dollars shall

ex.empt more than seventy-five. perasons ; and no comlpanyT possessing '

an app~aratus of the value of one th~ousandl dollars and upw vard shall ti

ex:empt more than oneo hu.ndlred persons.

SEc. 9. 1 oT company nowi or hereafter f'ormsed sha. ll be dleemned a F a'

fire company itfhini the maeaning of the sections of thlis chapter ni

relating to fire compa nies, unless it shall first obtain a fire apparatus

of the value of at least live Hundred dollars.
SEC. 1 0. The corporate authorities of Washington City .und George- ,

towTn sheall. each, annually, appoint an inspector of fire engines, wvhosie in

duty it shall be to examine into the conditions of the fire apparatus m

belonging to each fire Company In his citys at least once in every
month , andi to report its state to a fire department, to be composed of d

th e p residents of the lire companies of his city', wvho are thereby con- C

stitu.ted a fire department for that purpose, to sit monthly at the town

house of the: city to whlich they belong* th

SEc. 1.1i. If' the: inspector _shall report that the fire apparatus of any h

fire company is so dlefective, or out of repa ilr, as to be of less value
or

apparatus shall be thus r reported to be so depreciated. in value, or out ;;
of repair, shall permit the same to continue so for one calendar month, af'

said company shall thereupon forfeit all the rights, privileges, and ha

imim~nities granted by the sections of this chapter relating to lire ' by

companies, and it shall be the duity of said inspector to omuLnicate
such fact to the assessors of the city to wihich2 such company may co.

belong., po
SEC. 12. Each fire company shall h ave lowier to enforce obedience j pr

to its -constituttion and by-laws by line and forfeiture, and to collect ?, s

all such flues by warrant, to be issued bey a justice of the peace in the to

city where su. ch company belongs, in the name oif such company. w
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S c. 13.. The certificate of the p 'esident of any fire company, that
at memb-1.er has been. fined fort disobedience to the constitution or by
laws .of the company, attestedl b.y the secretary of suich company, sall1
be sufficient evidence uppon which. the said justice may issue h.is war-
rant. Such .t7tastice, after having. the party so charged before him,
and upon the przoduaction of the recordZ of the fine, proved by ,the sec-
retary, shlal'l enter up judgment against such pa rty, ond issue execu-
tion accordingly.

SEc. 14. If anmy fire company shall .expel any member thereof, such
expellecl member shall f'orfeit all. the right, privileges, and iinwutni-

. ties of a member of a fire company, a~nd it shall be the dultty of the
secretary of the company from. which he shall be ex:pelled, imzmedi-
ately to inform the aLssessors wivthin whose limits said. expaelled
member shall residte, that he has been so exp.elled.

' E C . 15. E+ver~y sum of money collected by virtue of sections twelve
and thirteen of this chapter, shall be paid over, by the o$lre'r or other
person collecting the same, to t;he treasurer of the fire company

Sin the name of which the warrant shall have been issued, or the
money collected. If such officer or other person shall fail to pay
over. the same, said treasurer mnay recover it, and twenty per cent.
dlamages, before any justice, in his ownvr namne, for= the use of his fire
company.

SEc. 16 . Every fire company shall provide a fund four the relief of
the indligent'membhers of such company whzo may receive 'corporeal
hurt, or contract disease at, or in consequzerce of, any fire, and for
~he relief of the indigent families of mnemrbers whio may be killed afr,

or dlie in consegquence of any .injury received, or disease contracted at,
or" in con sequence of, an.y fire. Th'le treasurer of .each. company shall,
after having paid all the expenses which his company shall lawfully
have incurred, pay. over. to said fund the residue of all. fines collected.
by 'virtue of the foregoing provisions.

SEC. 1 . Nothing in the sections of this chapter relatin.g to' fire
companies, shall be construed: to interfere. with the right of the cor-
porate authorities of Washington City and Georgetown, severally, to

Provide for the prevention and. extinguishmlent of fires. each of the
said corporate authorities shall have full power and lawful authority
to ma ke all necessary provisions for thxe prevention and extinguish
ment of fires; f'or the preservation of order and protection of prop-

10
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erty at any lire; for thae removal. from any fire of suspicious persons,

and those whlo are disobaedient to the regulations of' the said corpora-

tions, severally; for the pui.nishmenlt, b7y line and impr~isonmnent, of.

suchl. persons as, b inzg present at, refuse to assist and obey th~e com-

mandls of thae proper officer i.n ex.tinguish~ing any lire; for theo re-

moal~i of su chz property in the v iciniy of fires as may be necessary to

be rem oved;y to prevent and arrest th e pr ogres5s of ainy fires; to aidl,

protect, and obtaina ob~edience to the officers ian, commandl of the several

lire co mpan ies, and to protect thae members thereof while in the dis- r

charge e of theiz°r du.ty at any fire. ,

SUBI~VIFSION;S 0 SQUARE ,S ANl D IxoT, IN W1vASIITON cIzTy.

S e.: 18 . Wh lenever the proprxietor of any s uare or lot in Washing;- ' 2

ton City shall dleem it necessary to subdivide such. square or lot into 1

convenient buildling lots, pieces or ponrtions for sale ancd, occup ,ay, c

and alleys for their acconmodncl tioan, he :may cause a plat of the samhe C

to bec adae, on: which shall bie expressed the dimensions andc leng th

of aWll the lines of such. portions= as ar~e necessary for definiug and 1
laying off the. same on. the gro ud, ana d may .certify each subd~civiasiont

under heis hlandl anxd seal, iu the presence of' twoa or more credible °

w itnesses, upon the sami e plat, or on a paaper. or p archment attached 0

thzereto° 
r

S c. 19 . At tihe recquest of said propr~ietor, th~e surveyor of saidl

city shall exanen whlzethier theo lots, pieces, or parc~ls., into whlich any

sqluare or, lot may be s abdclividled as <nforesaidl, agr.ee in. dimen.sions

writh the wh ole of thl e sqnax re pr lot so intended to bic subldividedl, andl a

whether the dimz ensions expresesedl on thae pla t of subdivision be th e
trute dlimensionzs of thie parts su ex:,lressed., If, upon suzch ezamnina-

Lion, he shall lindl the plat correct, hec shawll cer tify the sameo uznder his C

h an~d iinud seal, wvith such remrkls a, appear to himn necessary for; th e
further illustration thzereofx and record the said plast, as examinetl, inz b
a booki or books to be keplt for that lpurpon.,

Se. 20, When such subdlivision of' any squlare or lot shall. be so ,

certified, e~a xamine, ..nti recorded) the puirchasert of any part there of 0 °

or any person interestedl thecrein, m ay refer to the said plat ancl recor

for dlescripti.o, in th e s aue mnanner° as to squares anid lots dizvided p

baetween ilhe aominissio~ners and th~e original parolprietors; and the 1
wvars, alleys, or passages, laid: out or expressed onr su:ch lalt of sub-

dixvisiona, shall. bfe and remain to the publli ci, rsubject to thec uses W
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deaclaredl by the p erson mnalig such subelivision, at all :timas, under
the samae police regulations as the alleys laid off by the conmissionzers
on division with thxe propriietors.

S~e. 21,. When ever the saidl surveyor shtall lay off any lot in saidl
city, orx an~y of the parts into which a square or loat may be subdixvidlec

'us aforesaid, hle ,sh all 1m3easure the wh ole of that front of the squlare
on which su.ch lot or pDart. lies;, and if, on su~ch admn.easturem>ent, the.
whole front of th1e square exceeds or fills short of the aggryegatc of

the fro nts o~f the lots on1 that sidle of" the square, he shall. apportio~n
such: ex:cess or" deficiency amng the lots or pieces on that front
agreeab~ly to their respective dimensions; *Wh'lenever, on suchl ac-.
mxea~sur ee , the wall of a, h ouse, previously er ectedt by any pro -
prietor , shall appear° to stand on the adljoining lot of any other person
in part less than sevTen inches in withl thiereon, such wall1 shall be
consideredl as standcin-g altcogethert on the land o' suchl propr"ietor, wvho
small pacy to the owner of' thea lot on, which the al1 ma y sLanil , a
rea sonabl e price foar the groulnd so occupied], to bae dlecidled bey ar.bitra-
tors or a jury, as thze paarties interested m ay agree. Bu .t if th1e we ll
of 'any house, ready exrectedl, cove s een inaches or maore in wvidlth

of the adcjoir ;ng lot , it .shall be dleemed. a partyT wail, accordling to the
zegulatione for building in s aidl city as Dpromulg~ae b y thze Presideont
of thze Ufnited States; and3 the groundl so occupied, more th~an: seven,
inchles in Wdi~th, shall: beo paid for as abUove; wh .ich1 fazCt the; said sur-
veyor shasll, ascertain andl' Certify,. andl p t on reordtl at thei r~equtt
andt expDense of any personr i~te 'estedl therein.

SZc. 22. lIt ,shall be thre dutty of the said survweyar to attendl when.
requested, und ezamino th e foiuda tion or wvalls oaf a;ny house to beC
er~ectedl, when the: same shall b e level w ithi theo street or su.tfaico of the
ground, for the purpose oaf adj usting the line of thec front of s~ch
building to the line of' the stxeet5 and oorreactly placing the parzty
va.ll on the line; of division betw een that and .th e adljoining lot; and.

his -certificate of the fact shall be admitted as e violence, an.d bind.ing
on thle parXties in1terestedl.

SEQ. 23: Thle said sur veyor shall be' auithorized to receive from the
per~sons for whom11 hec slall performa said service , the following fees:

Foraz exa mining theo plat andi calcula tins of' any suibdtivsion of a sqiuarze
or lot, twelve andi a half cents for each. of" thze l ts or porztions into
whilchl it mzay be subd .ivied;. provided that no. morex s1ha1l be paica. f~r



the lots inl one square thlan, one dollar adc fifty= cents; fo©r exaitining I 1

any bulildixng and gilving theo certificate required by the eighz.teethl

section of th is chapterr, andl recordcing the same, one dollar and fifty
cents; f'or recordings any division or sutbdivision of any square or dots,
for tranScrpt s from xecordts, and fore searches in his office, th.e same
:fees as are. allowedl to the recordcer, parovidedl they dlo niot in any case.

exceedl the fee hzerebyr allowed for examination4 i c

SSG. 24. All1 records of the. division of sqluares aind. lots h~eretofore ;

nud~ce bewteen thxe pulblic and original prtopr ietors, or which are i

authorizedi by this chapter, shall be Dept in the offie of the suarveyor

of WPashington City, antd. all tr~anscrip~ts therefr.om,! certifiedl by him, t

shall be evidence equally valid wvithr transcripts certified by thec o

rocordera Q
Sic. 25. Wh~lenever the P'resideont of the United States sha ll dleem~ ti

it necessary to subdlividle any squtare or lot belonging to th e United
States, within .the city of WVashingtonl, which may not heave been s

reserved for public pu rposes, into convenient building lots, pieces,. or' t

p ortions, for tale and occupancy, andi alleys for their accommzodation.,

he mnay cause a, plat to be made by thec surv~eyor of said city, ini the ,

m ur ner prescribed in the eighateenth section: of this chapter, which: { 1

plat shall be recordedc biy said suirveyor ; and thie proviaions Of so n

much of this chapter as relates to th:e studivTision of squares and lots v

in Wa tshingbton City shall ex.tendl to the lots, pieces, andl parcels of 1h
grouind contained in suchz plat, as fuzlly as to subdivisions made by

:indlivial propr .ietors. s

S1c. 26. Thec surveyor o. Washzington City, before entering up:on ' b

the dlischarge of -the duties required of him by .this. chapter, shall .r

takie an oath before the mayor of said city, that heo will faithf'ully-and
imi partially perf1ormn the duties lbereinbefore reqluiredl of bhim. ' si

PR'iINTED LXW5'S 11

S7c. 2' The painted copies of the ordlinanices andc resoluztions ofc

WJPashington City andl Georg;etown, published under th1e au.athority of ; o'

saidl corporationsG severall1y, shaill be r~eeived a s evidence for" any pur-

l ose for wvhic% the orig inal ordinances and r~esolutions couldl be

r oce~vecd., andi w ithz as muuch effect. o1

Si o. 28, The~ orporationis of Washzington: Cite andt Georg etown !;

shal l have powerz to app~oint for; their reslpect vo cities a boardl of
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' health , to consist of not les thanZ th ree or more tha n t;en persons;
in cage no board of health shall be; appointed, the members coin-
aosing :aidl corpora~tions, r~espectively, shall bie a board of health h.

S. c. 29, Eery board of health may appoint a physician to be theo
health officer thereof;, who shall hold hiis office during their plea sure.

Spc. 30. Th~le boardT 'of health sball establish the salary or other.
compensation of su.chl pJhysician, andl sh1all regu ate all. fees and
charges of every paerso~n en~ployecl by them in the execution of the
health laws and of their owvn regu;latis.

SSc. 31. The board of hxealthl 'hall have power to makze regula-
tions, in their dliscretion, respecting i~ntercourse with infeotedl place
or persons; the apapreh~ension, removal, separation, and treatment
of persons sick of any infectious or contagiouts disease; the ean-
ination and purification of vessels and boats in harbors; th1e sup-
pression and remnoval of nuisances, sources of filth, and causes of
sineass; the interm ent of the dlead ; and such other regulations as
they shall tinuk necessary and proper for theo preservation of thle
public h~ealth.

SEc.. 32. The boardl ofI health shall paublisha, from tume to time,. aill
Such regulations as may have' been adopted. by them, in such a: manK

ncr as to' give ea rly andc full pu~bli~city thereto. If any person 'shall
viola te any regulation so made andl published. by the board. of health,
he ,shall forfeit a suml not exceeding thirty dlollars.

Szc. 33. Th'le board of health shall examine into all n7uisances,
sources of filth, aindi causes of sick~ness, that may, in their opinion,.
be injurious to the public health ; and. the same .shall destroy,

Sremopve, or pr event, as .the case miay require.
ueq. 3 . G'henever any such nuisance, source of f ilh, or cause ofk

sick~ness, shall be found on private pr operty, the bard of .health, or
health. officer, shall order the ow ner or occuzpant thereof, at his Owin
expense, 'to r~emo~ve thne ,samne within t~ven ty-,four hours ; andl if the
owvner or occupant shall neglect so to do, he shall forfeit a sum. not
exceeding thxrty dtliars.

9iao. 35, If the ow ner or occupant shall not comply 'with such border
of the hoaardl of health, or health offcer, the board. may' catuse t1he
saicd nlujance, sou rce; of filth,: or cau.se of sickness tv be r{emuoed; and
all e:xpenses incutr "cd thxeeby shall bea paid by 'the said awner" or"
occulan t,



5 c. 3G. The boarrd of health sh II av e athob~rity to et-er, au the
dlay time, into all1 bcuildings, lots, ora vessels, foar the purp ~aoe of{ oam.

1ining into, and1 destroaying,, remon~ving, or pr1evenlting ,any nuisa~nce,
source of filth, or cause of' ,sicku.zess,

SEC. 37, Thle boardl of health shall b ve authority to issue wiiarrant s
to any coi t able to appreahendl such perso ns as cannot oatherwise, be
subjcted to th~e regutlatiaons by th emi adt1 ed; and. whenever it, shll

bie necessary to dlo so, to issue th ei"r wu a at thae mar shal, coin.

nmanlhng h im to bri ng to their aidl thea power of the coutty; all] which
w arrants sh all be f'ort hwith executedc by the olicers to wv c ho y they
shall be dir ected.

Sic. 38. Whexn any paerson shall bfe onxviacd on an indlictment : for"
a cmmon nuisaae, ghat muay be injurxiouis to te ptblic 1healthy the 1

coutrt may, in is discreotion, border it to be r~emovTed ort destroy edl at
the exp ense of the. deofendlant, under the dir~ection. of thea bard of
health off th~e city where the nsance is foundl; and the f'orm . uf the
wiarrant to the mxarsh~al shall be vrartec a crcrdingly.

S c. 39.J Trhe bard" of h health may, from timae toA tie, establish a
qua atint1e gn d,1 'I. andl mfa su'ch1 quart 1 i lne reg~ulations, not con- '
ttary to la w, gas they sheall: judge necessary fori the pr eser.vation a of ;he
p ublic health a'AiC safbty.

SEc. 40, T'he baoardcs of h ealth of WVashingtn and Georgec~twn m ay '

establish aL qutaranine ground for . their° commornn use.
.S c. 41 Th e quart7antine, reguilations adopiltedl aznd pl~tished by thae

boardcl of' health ]Tay extend to alb.l persons, gocodscX a d eects in yes-

sels arzriving witin theo harbor c" vicintity; of1 Wa' sh in ;ton City or
Qeorgetown , andl ti all pecrson~s wl o xunay go on. boardl of the samen.

If' any prison shall °violate su ch r~egutlat ions, h i ll frfit a sum
not exceeding one h undrxed doalar"s

Sc. 42 Th e hecalthx oflicetr of thce bado f. h eatl mn ay cautse :any '
such vessel, if the vessel or its Gcargo be in is opinion so foutl, or, ;
ifectedl as to endl~ae the lpublie health, to b e movedi to t qtaar-

an tine groundcl, or" oh~er proper" lacc , .o be pnriiedl ancd cause all .
persons arri ving, in, or going on board, such ve~ssel, or lt uding suchi
cargo, to be r"emovaed to a hospital.

SECa 4:3 ICx any m ast;er, s ae n) or pa ssenger, b1eloinging to a v essol
ulppcsdc :to have any irdl~rction, on haar~l~yi or . r a ort who re any
dangerous inf section cd sease pr ev ails, shal l rsfu e 'to an swero oan. oath t

sueh inquide s as . may be madel by a;ny health oflicer, ot ot hev au thoi-
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ixcd person, relat a~ng t'4 such infectionz ox cisease, he shall forfeit a
um not ex Ceedng onic hund c ce dollars~

$50;. 4'J:. Thei zmaster off a vessel o rderedl to p erform qurt ci"no,
slhall dellyor° to thec officer app in ted o sc it per4Y or i hills of'
heaztlh aridl maz nifests, andc hi5 'log-book aujer°nal. 1C he failto do . so,
or to repzairz inx proper timae, after note, to th.e qutarant ine groundr , r
sh~al l dpa 't theance without authority to dol so, hoi shall. forfeit a a
no6t a.exceding one1 hund Cred. d otlrs.

c. 4o. Xf anyi persofin orderedat t performx c~ trto shall escape,
a ju.sticea of tlhe p a, on coftiplaint thereof -under oatlh, may issue id
warrant to the marshall , or any const.abela conunaung': himx t o arrest

su ch f'ugitivTe ande~ detliver h imx to the custodyy of the oflicers of qaran-
tin e, Any suzch person attemp ting to escape m ay be forcibly dtetainedt
at the place of qutarantirn by suchx officers.

c, 40. Thex expenses incurrx~ed by thae b oardts of: health of Wa sh-
ington City and CGeorgetowvn sallI be a charge upon thoase paces

resgpectively . All expenses, lic ve; e, incur rr~ed on acont of anp.
person, vessel, or' goods, und er. qu aranatine regulations; sh:all be paaid

or . reixmbursed bey suchl p ersone, vessel, or goods, respectively; an the
vesel or goodis nmay be eanled. until suchl exp enses are paid.

S~e. 47. All fine s u nder the sections of' this chapter: relating to
haealth regulation s small entire to thea u se of thex c .ity whlere the~ offence;
sha l hte been conu:nittodl, and ma y b~e ecovered. in the nameC of
suceh city.

XN''?Eef ,Ttox1S.

Sue. 48. Th1e corp ox (ra tons 'of Wash ingtona ty, and Georgetown,
r spectively, shxal lhave Ixow4 er to provide for the inspection of" toba cco,
flour.,y eomn meal, breadl, saltt, fish , porkl, beef', tar,. pitclh, tuxrpentine,
lumbet~cr, lim e, hem p, h~ay, leather, buitter, la, andl pot ud pearl
ashes, andc for thae gaug ing of casks an liqluors;, an m;ay enforceo
suchG% regulation s as maxy be a le by' themn respee ively, in pursua~nc
of tI is sectionl, by appr xoprziate fines andc pealties.



T ITLEX VII. d c

Vessels. ,
1i.
s

CnrArsm 12. of ballast-masters and part-wa~rdens; of burying the dead from vessels; and of
la nding therefrom sickl seamen and. passeogers" without ma~intenpnce.

Q;r<rxz~ 13. of sea'men wvho desert their vessel

or IJ ,1>A.ST-MA sTRl s AND Fo> RT."W AE l N; oF BUR YING TI{r DE~AD
FROM.tl YECSS) LS , AND OF LANDI[NG Th- EICREFRoM SIK SEA MEN AND U

PASSENGERlS \ VITHIOIJT MV~A ITENANCE;.t

Sr CT~t0\ EC TION CC

1.'~ allast-mnasters ; htow appointed, and ~ atrt rdc etfct fblat
2, gnmaster,

.,) 10 thi uid]to.. Fort-w ardens ; by wvhomn appointed, lc
4. Shall take an oath. j 11 B Iuriazl of dead persons from vessels,
5. Penalty for failure or neglect of duaty. 12. Lanoding sioc and disabled personas con-
6i. Duties of ballast~mnstoer, trary* to lawv.
7. Wh.en anrd hiowi commraper of vessel t~o
8. 3 give notiFC of ballast to lbe unlaeni, &oz. ;

SECTIONr 1.. The :orporat ions of Washolington City Tacl f~ceoigctowvn I
respectively, shzall anually a]?poiant one or mare ballast -masters to

suplrintecl C the delivery antd utnladcing of' ballast. la
"SEC. 2. The ju .risdlicti.on off tle baliast' master for G'eort~eto wn sl .tl #

extendl to so nc.r of the xiver Potomatc writh in thi;s District zs is
abUove a line dtrawnr across said river dlue wst fr oi the. s otl enrl of
thl:e eatzt side of Tw venty-.second street west in WaV~shingt ;on. City. The
jurisdiction. of th.-e ballas" tmastcr for Wash~ngton. City shzil extendl b
to s o nuch of the river Potonla c and tile Ea~ster n B3r lan w itin t"is t

sr~ct as lies be low said lin~e. K

SEC. 3. Anzy suchx allast -mastr may "cotinua to act util his sue- z
cessor is aippointed. and.l c~t ifi.ed., If a vaca ncy 0t cllt, th~e orpoa- PC

tian m.aking thxe original t apoii~trnouts shall fill such vacancy.
Spar 4.: Ea chz ballas t'nast"ez, be~iozi 'enteri.ng upon theiz cdiscg1eY c o

the dltitio f h is o" Ze, shl l take an o athz, becfore anw ~c judg or jttce
nf ther peace,, that he wil~l f' t :thtul orfovm the dutics of hais omce
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Ica. 5w If any ballast-ma ster shall. fail orz nxelkct to disch~argea theq
dutties of his ofnce, h e shall, focrfeit a sumnt bex.ceeding one th ousandl
dollars.

Sic. 6. Every ballast-master, on rciving information that ballast
is to, be discha~rged from. any vessel in his distr ict, shell go on board
su chi vessel and attend u ntil the wvhole is unladed.c He shaltl sOc that
it is- broghtlz on shore anal laidl at somne convenlient la ce where it
will; nrot obstru ct navigatio~n, nzor' be washodc or roll, into the channel.
A nd thereupon he shall give to the commnanler of such vessel a, er-}

t'ificate that his ballast has been. duly unrladlen from oni boardc his
vessel, on beirg p~aid by such commantder twoi dollars for ech dlay's
attendance

Spa, '7. Every commnaanqder of a ship or vessel having ballast to
unlade, shall give notice in wvriting to the ballast-master of' thec dis-
trict of tihe time whenu hle intends to unladec the same. 1~f s: ly such.
comminandler shall landnc or" cast over~boa rd, ;ny ballast without having
given suich notice, or otherwise than according to th e directions of'
the. przoper ballast-ma ster, he shall forfeit one hunredpc andl fifty dop-
lars, and be imnprisoned not cr.ceed'ing six months, in the dliscre tion
of the court.

S c. 8,: If any conunander of a vessel sh all intends to dlischarge hris
ballast in, a district whl ere no ballast-mnaster' has been appointed, ho
mnay give notice .in wvriting to any justices off the peace. Upon such
justice being sorn to cliseharge thep dutties o~f a ballast-master faixth-
fully, lie shall tact, as such, and. receive the same compZensation, andt
his cerGtif~i ate as baillast-master shall have thed same effect as if' it 'ladi

been, given by one regularly appointed ns such.
Site. 9. if£ a comnere of anyr vessel from which ballast ha s b~een

uniaded shall, whleni recluircl by° any ballast-master , justice of th e
peace, ma rshial, or consta'blea fa il to poduce the certificate of the
ballatst-m.aster, or other person whot sup~eriurtendedl the u.nladring
th ev eot, hlc shall for-feit thiirtyT lliar8,

Ep. 10 . The corpor~tions of Wa6' shiing ton City .and eogetownt7,>
resp~ectively , shzal l havo lpot vcr to app oint lport vardtens for. thieiv
reLspec4tive lpx'ts, tq rerbo ' th eir du 1ties, 'fto f their31 fees) and to
mnalke regulations in reGspect to} themI''l no~tt in GcnsIs ' t wivthl lawi.

o. 1l. Wh'keu any person s1lall die on1 boardcl an vessel: irn this
District, the master thereo* f shall cau se theq body to be 1u iied laove



l igla-water mark,1 andl at least four feet deeop. If heo fail to dop so, he

shall1 fov feit one hund red1 dollar~s.

Src. 12. xI a commxandler of any vessel shalll dlischargeo or cause to

be ptit on shore,. any sick or dsisalced seama n whose term of service

htas not expiaredl, without max~king prove ision for his maintienan ce, andl

for proper muedclal aittendanc~ne on him , he shaNll forfeit one hundlredl

dollars.

CHAP .TER 1.

Q1' S''AM1E1 WHIO DESERT THEIR Y SSEL .

Sr.ECTiON7 SEClT~oN

1. Warrantt to issue against rw ,iway sea- +2. WhYken such seamen to ho conifined ji jail.

nmen, &rc. 1 3. Wh?'en ho may be discharged.

'~CTIO(N . If any seiama~n or ma riner whlo is unnder a contract in

w riting to serve on baoatrd off any merchant vessel, or any. aplprontice

who i s lawfu tlly botud to the master. or ow ner of any such vessel,, for

the purpose of being tawught to bec a seaman or ariner, shall dieser~t

or" absent htim~selfE wivathou.t lawfutl permi ssion: from, suceh vessel, any

justice of the peace witin~i this District,. upon comnplaint thereof being

madce by any officer of such vessel, shall issue his wvavrant to appare-

h end such seamatn, mariner, or apaprentice, anrd b ring him b efore th1e

same11 or soine other ju1stice.

,SEO., 2. pTe justice bef'oo w hom the compla int is tried, shall, if it

bie proved, deliver sucht seamnan, mariner, or ,aprentice to the m~aster.

or commaGnd er of su.ch vessel, or nay commitut him to jail, there to

ereman unttil lie shall be dlelive:red to ato master or commrtandcer, or

until the vessel. shall sal ont her voyagc..

Crq 3. If it ,appear, htoweverx, tha t such. seaman, airiflcr, or app
prentice ha;s been crueolly treoated wvhile on. boardtl such vessel. by the

ma ster thiereof, or tat there is goodl gre~nd to aLprehend danger~

to . hi 1 O lifo to imbn~, ot to heoalth1,. from theq ma ster :should he be

compeplledl to go on baoard sucha vessel, or t, iat theo master or' owvner of

sutch vessel is i!h arrears to imt f'or wage s clxe, 'the saidl justice shall

discharge , imx friomn tody. I n either ca~se ti e offloer mangn the

compllain t sha ,l acy thY . costh of£ the arrest arid imprl~iso n t.
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Th e ilitia,

OIA FThUt 14. 0OP thae militia, CAtEirn n 15. 01' volunteer cmpries,

C11' ThE I 1MILIT'IA,.

1. WVho shall be© subject to military duty.

2. Wiho eall be e.on~r< frorn aniitar

duty.
3. Powers of ftae Paresidlent.
4. Ofilcors to taker an oatl.
5,. Assessors to return lists of ,persons sub -

ject to mnilitary dtyir.
G. IfowV persons mary pro~ve their exiump-

tion.
7. Commiautation for noni-performarice of

Military duty.
5. Coritaution to bo .collected as ether

taxes.

Sa;CTJON
9: 1low it shell U becollected fromt a, minor..

10, Commtutatiion tc. bea paid over to somre
person desig;natedl by a hoard of olfl-
cors.

,1. t.flkicr rornoving finm thlis District to lor-
fait hjis commission.

I2. flowr thea militia. may h e lled out in case
of wvart: &rc.

X3. Penalty for not apparing.
1.4. Proceedings whr~eanulled out.
15. P'enaty for refusing t~o obey'urders.
16. ltillitia to hea organizedl aftr becing called.

out.

SE0aTON 1. Every able-bodiecl, ruale gcizenl beotween the' ages o.f
eighteen ndc f'orty-five years, re sidingu inx txis District, and noat ceempt
byA lawv, sh~all be subject to military durty, and enrol led as hiereina ftex
directed.

SEC..2. Thxe following namned per sons shall be exemp .ct f rom en.rol-=
ment ,and cos apulsory performn , ce of military duty, to wvit : tile Vie

X Crcsit of tlhe U"nited. States;" the: officers, legislative e, excecutive,
and ,judcicial, o: the gorer.unent of the U0nite d States m nem bers of

Goxtgvess andc their respee tive off'icers; all customn-house oficer~s andc

th eir clerl ; all post ofll.ce~s, anad ot xexr pe sous actually empl oyed ina:
thie care andl conve~yance of the muails; all f'exrryruen empl oye d ait a ny
ferry; all inspectors of exports ; all pilots; al m rinaers. acttia lly
employ ed in th e sea lSeryice, inr coastin 'vssek or river craf£t; all.

1? ofessors , txutor;s, asslistants, anid pul~pils in colleges and. selitols allI

muii e? s of tl gosp el license. to pr~each; aceordhigl to the rle of

their seo; w garden aend ket peers oaf the penitenti ary and ja il;, 5Uapel'l1-

ten"dert.s and servanits of" pu blic llo sp ttds, ii -trnaj ies, an d lunatic
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asylumns. Thie ofiicers and members of fire comupanies-shall be ex emp~t

from enrollment and the compulsory p~erform ance of military y duL ty, s!
providled. in chapter eleven. Every officer, musicians, and privte of

every uninformed, volunteer company, who . sha1l have per~formed ser -
vice in sch7 company 3 seveno successive years, sh all be exet fxaom
enroltment and thxe compu clsory p~erformasnce of m military dcuty, except

in time of wa7 r, in1vasion, insurrection, or in case of resistance to the
e:xecuttion of the laws of this District.

SEC. 3. Th e P'residen t of thec Unitedl States shall Have power to

regulate the number and bou.ndls of divisions, brigacles; and. regi-

muents, and to increase, alter, or, divide the same. H~e 'shall, except
whv1ere oth1erw ise przovided, apploint and commiission, during pleasurte,

the officers przoper f'or the same; the general officers with the advice

and consenit of th~e Senate of the Untetd States. 'o person eempt

from enrolineitt and th e performance of military dutty under the first

aa graph of section twvo of this chlapter shall be appaointed uindler

the provisions of' this section.
Sic, 4. Every commtissionted officer of the: militia, uniformed and

tuuniformxed, shall, takle an oath to support the constitution of the

Tjnited :States, andl to dlischlarge faithlfu lly the du.ties of his office, a

copy of whlicht oath sha ll be endorsed on the commission. '
S5 e. 5. Th'1e assessors of 'Washlington City and Georg;etowin, and of

that part of Wiashzingtonx county whl ich lies outside the limits of said

cities, sh all, every year, atit the same tim.e when they pr~epare a .list
containing thbe namtes of the paersonls subject to assessment within their
respective limits, make out a separate and dlistinct list of all persons:
within said limits, respectively, subject to enrolment and the p~erformt-

ance of military d1uty, andl wh~o are not exemplt by lawi, and shLal
transmnit a copy of said list, certified to be correct by sueth assessorsg,
to trhe office 'of th e adjutant general of the United States, wvithlin one
mnthtl after such. list is completely. 'FIor such service said assessors

sh all bae paid, out of the CC mnilitary fuznd," such suml as mnay be fix.ed
y the board of officers name~d in thie f~tent section of this chapter.

S ;c. 6. All1 persons exemapt Eby lawv may prove their exemptiont by

oral or written evidence ; and .all courts andl persons having a right
by 1Jaw to inqcuire concerning, theo gxrouxnds Qf suchi exemption, are
hereby authorized to administer all, oathts whlich ma y be necessary to .

satisfy themselves concerning; suclh e~emption.
S&c. 'T. Every citizen of this JDistrict subljeet to enrolmnt andr th e '
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lperformance of military duty, wvho is 'not a member of a volunteer
complainy within this District, armed and utnif'ormed under the pro-
visions of' chapter fifteen, shall pay, each anrd every year, fifty cents,:
as a commutation for the non-performance of ixiilitary duty; whi
sutm shall exonerate the person paying it from th1e .performance of
military duty for the. year, except in cases of wvar, insurrection, inva -
sion, or to assist in. executing the laws of this D~istrict.

Sic. S. Said sum of fifty 'cents shall be collected by the same persons,
at thle same time, and. in thie same mnanner as other taxes are collected
in Washington City, Georg etowvn, and that part of Wasinrgtona
county which lies Qutside said cities. The fund thus collected, after
deducting five per cent, for collecting the same, shall be called. the
" military fund."

Sic. 9." When the said sum of fifty cents is due by any person
between the ages of eighteenz anc tw~enty-one years,, the same. may be
collected from the father, master, or" guardian, w ith whvlom suich per-
son. shall reside , or out of any property such minor may. have..

SEc. 10. The collectors shall, in some proper manner, designate
upon. their lists-the amount paid byT each person under the provisions
of this chapter. ,All money so collectedl shTall be paid over by the
collectors to some fit and proper per~sun, to be apapointed by a b Ioard ;of
officers composed of thre majors general of the muilitia, the brigadiers,
colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors, and commnanding officers of com-
panies of the uniformed volunteers of this District. The person so
app oihted sh all ,give- bond,: payable to the -United States, in such sum
as may be fixed by said board, for the faithful. discharge of his duties.
Said fucnd, so created, shall be applied exclusively to military pur"-
poses; and. nto money shadl be paid out of it, except upon the order
of said. boardl, specifying ona its face the objects for which such money
is paid.

SEQ. 11 .. Any' officer of the militia of this District wvho shall cease
to reside therein, shall forfeit his commission.

Sc. 12. In case of wvar, insure rection, or rcbelliont, or resistance to
the ex ecution of the laws of this District, t he President of the LTnited
States is authorized 'to 'call forth such: a portion. of the enrolled m iliti
of thils Distr:ict, whlethzer foamed into voluntxteer companies or no~t, and.
ini such. a manner , as he masy deem propler; and for the accommodation,
equipment, and support of the militia, so at any time to be called
foirth, the Przesident mnay makle such provision as to him. shall1 seem
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proper; n shall also take such. measures :for procuring, transporting,
andl issuing all orders, as may= be necessary. Orders for thei militia
to be called. forth as aforesaid, shall be sent to the commnanding officer
of the. militia of this District, ith a notification of the place or
places of rendezvous, who~ shall aimediately take measures for the.
same.. Whenever the militia shall be callecl forth into actual service
as aforesaid, thiey shall be goveimHecl by the regulations of the army,
and the rules and articles of wiar, wThichl govern troops of the United;
States.

S c. 13. I[f any person subject to military. duty. shall neglect or
refuse to appear at the' time and place named, when required by the
commnanding officer in pursuance of th1e provisions of the pr~tecesding
section, he shall be subject to a fine not exceeding twvo h undred
dollar.

Sic. 1.4, AEt the time and place hereinbefore mentionedl, the com-
muanding officer, or some one appointed by himn for that purpose, shall
state to the enrolled mnilitia theon and there assembled, the reasons
wvhy they are so called together, and rea~d the order from. the I'residtent
of th~e U.nited States. H~e shzall then ask for volunteers sufficient in.
number to fill the requisition or .order from th~e P resident, and if a
sufficient num.tber of mnen fit for military duty to fill said requisition.
or" order offer themselves for service, he shall mnaktea list of' all such
volunteers, and shall take charge and direction. of them. In case no
p~erson: volunteers, or in case a suf-icient number of persons subject to
military dluty to fill the requisition or order aforesaid shall not volan- ;
teer, said officer shall proceed to draw, in a fair andc imp~artial m~an-
ner, fromn th e remaining persons present and subject to military duty,
ai sufficient number to fill up said requisition or order, andl shall takle
charge. and direction of them,

SLC. 15. A1ny person draftedd according to the provisions of .the
p~receing section, whlo shall refuse to obey thse orders of said. offir,
shall be subject to ,a fine noct exceeding one thousand dollars.

SEC. 1G. After the militia care called out as aforesaid, they shall,
whlen necessary, be organized into companies, battalions, reg;iments,
andl brigades. The commissioned and nona-comm issioned officers shall
be the same as are authorizedl by lawc in the arxmy of the United ,
States.
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CHAP TER 15.
OF' VOLUNtiTBER COM PAIE>S.

SECTION5

2. I I-low volunteer companies may be
3. formed.
4.,'
5. I-low th~eyshall be armed and equipped,

and of what number of mnen they shall
consist.:

6 . M1ay= form. constitution, -by'-laws, & c.
7. Fines, contributions, and dlues~, may be

collected in the name of thxe company..
8. If reduced below the requisite strength,.

such fact to b~e reported.
9. To what regiment company shall be

attached.
10. How arts and equipment s may be oh-

t:aine~l.
1.1. Officers to be commissioned by the Presi-

dent and to takie an oath.

SECTION

12. Penalty for' failure or neglect, whien
drafted.

I3. How companies shall1 be uniformed.
14. Provisions as to :muster, rill, and. dis6
I5. cipline.
16. Rtank* of officers.
17. When companies nowv formed may be

"deemed formed nuder this chapter.
18. Contributing members.
19. Certificates to be given to members.
20. Volunteer regiments to be separate from

the ununiformed militia, and how' offi-
cers shall be elected..

21. I-low staff officers may be appointed.
22. Courts-mnartia.
23. Penalty for molestation..
24. Board of officers may make regulations.

SEcrION 1. WThenever a sufficient number of citizens of this Dis-
trict, above the age of eighteen years, shall :wish to form themselves:
into a, volunteer cmpany, it shall be the duty of th e commanding
officer of the militia of this District to cause some suitable person. to
open. a book, in wvhichl he shall enter the names of all persons able to
paerform military du~ty whvlo may make application to become members
of suich company.

SEc. 2. As soon as such_ book shall be opened for volunteers, and.
the number required by this chapter shall have volunteered, the per-
soan so appointed shall fix a time Nand place.. for the meeting of the
sa~me, by giving at least ten days' :notice- thereof in some newspaper
published in WPashington Cmity; and it shall be his duty to attend at
such meeting, and present. the boob aforesaid containing the names of
the volunteers.

S c. 3, It shall be the duty of the person so appointed to .attend.
and act as chairman of such meeting, and organize the sane . If
twio-thirdls of th~e persons so volunteering be present, they shall thaen:
proceecl to :the choice of their commissionecd and n~on-comm.issioned
officers, by ballot.

Sac. 4. It shall be the duoty of the person so appointed, after suet
election shall have been de;term inedl, to mnake ouit in wTriting and sign
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a, certificate of election. of' each of the officers so elected, whbicl certifi-
cate he shlril deliver to th1e respective officers of the company. HTe
shall also, wi ithin the next ten days, make out a return, stating the
time of the formnation and org;anizationl of the company, its name .andl
znmerical strengthz of rank anct file, and the names of its commissioned
andc nonl-comumissionedl officers, and forthwith1 forward the sam e to the
office of the adju tant general of the U~nitedl States.

Sic. 5, Thie volunteer comnpanies 'shall be arimedl and equip ed in
the same manner. that similar corps are in. the army of the Uniited
States, and ;shall consist of the following officers, non-commissionedl
officers, mutsicians, and privates) to wit : To eaich company of cavalry
there shall. be one captain, one first, one second, andc one third lient-
tenant, four sergeants, four corporals, one trumpeter, and not less
than :forty nor more thanu eighty privates ; to all: other volunteer
companies there shall be one captain, one fist, on.e second, and one
thzirdl lieutenant, four sergeants, four corporals, atnd not less -than
forty nor molre than one hundreds privates.

Sac. 6. Every volun:tteer comp any 'may adopt a constitution, and
form by-laws, rules, anal regulations, not inconsistent with the con
stitutin of the United' States and the lawis of this District,. for the
government and improavement o f its members in m military science.

Sic. 7T. Said constitution., by-laws, rules, and regulations ,may fix
the fines and penalties which. shlall be imposed on. any m-ember -of the
company for an infraction of any of the provisions thereof, 'and mhay
also fix the fines which shall be imposed on any member f'or a failure
to p~arade at any muster whlich may be called in. accordance with th~e
constitution, by-law s, rules, andi regulations of the company. Fines,
contributions, andl due, mvay be collected in the name of the company,
andc shall b~e applied for the bienefit of .such. comp any, under its dlirec-
tion. All1 contributions and dlues imposed by the constitution, bay-;
laws, rules, :and regulations, shall be recoverable, as well as the fines:,
before any justice of the peace, if they do not exceed the sume of one
hundred dollars..

Stc. S. W henever any volunteer company shall for twelve months c
together be reduced in strenigthi belowc the. mnimum number reqluiredl
by law, or shall for the same time be wvithiout the recltuisite uniform:, c
it shall be dlissolved., It shall be thle duty of the :captain or con- t
mending; officer of such company to report my such fact, when it 'C
occurs, to the adlju:tant general of the Unzitedl States.
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SiSc. 9J. eery volunteer company shall be atttachedc, of pzracticable,to that ]'egimaeut inz the bounds of which the whole or greatest number
of theo company resides.

Sic. 1Q. Whe n any volunteer company~ of artile°Y, cavalry, in-
fantry, or riflemuen, shall. become or .ani-ed andl uniforme~d, according
to lawv, the captain or coumandin~g officer thereof rAay petition the
commanding officer of the militia of this Daistrict to furnrish hiYm, forthe use of hais 'company, w ith such .a number Hof musklets, ries, sabres,
pistols, o~z other arms, with their accoutrements, or , if an artillery
company, cannon or field pieces, and swords, with their necessary
accoutrements andc equip ments, as his company may require, and set
forth the regiment to wichi hli company belongs, the number which
it contains, and specific number and description of the arms and ac-coutrem~ents requtisite for it, which shall not be greater than the rankand ;file whichi his company shall contain. The commaning officer
of the militia of this District, upon such application, shall furnish
such officer with an. order upon the Secretary of War for such armsand accoutrements, wiho shall deliver the same for the_ use of such
company.

Sic. 11. [Every commissioned officer elected under the prov-isions 'ofthis chapter shall be commissioned b7y the Prxesiden~t of the United
States, andl shall take an oath to support the constitution of the
United States and to dlischa~rge faith~fully the duties of his office.A
copy of his oath shall be endorsed on the commission.

Sic. 12, Adll officers or members of volunteer companies, when
sumnmoned] or commanded, in accordance with the provisions of law,in case of w ar, insurrection, rebellion, or resistance to the execution
of the laws of this District, shall render prompt assistance andl full
obedience to the authority so sumrmoning or commanding them, under
a p enalty, ini case; of neglect or refusal to comply with such summons
or command, of not ex;ceeding two hundred dollars.. If a person so
neglecting or refusing be an officer, he shall also forfeit his com-
mission ; andl if hie be a private, he shall also be expelled from his
company.,

S. c. 13. ,Volunteer companies shall be uniformed as comp an~ies or
corps of the same ar m of the service are required to bre by 'the regula-
tins5 of the Tuited States. army, or as each of such companies or.
corps may respectively determnine upon for itself:

11.
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SEC, :14. It shall bea the dty of volunteer companies to assembrle

for the lzlas of muster, drill, aznd. inspzections on sat least twTo clays

in e cah year, and.l as much oftenaer a.s a majority of ii1 the Lmmbes

of anay such company amay direct. ThereL shall also b~e t least twoa

regimcezlial mausters in each year^.

zc 15. Volunzteer compalanies shiall conzformU their system; of dlis-

cipaline amci exercise toQ that of the ,amy of' the .Uited States, ats it is

n.ow, or small thereafter be, pr escribel bay: the Congress of tihe U[nitedl

States.
SEc. 1G. All officers of volunteer companies shall tale r~ank accord-

ing to the date of thir comm.issio~s, and. whenc twvo of the same grade

baear an equal elate, th~en their r ank shall bec determil nedl by loct, to b

dr~aw n by them be fore anyr -three commrissionedl offic ers precsenat. 0111l-

cers of volunteer: companies shall in all cases b&'a deemned of suplerio

rank to ovaicers of thle enrolled. ilitia of the ,am e gr~ade, irrespective

of the late of comiaiission.

Sec. 1 . It shall. be tlz duty of the coma xnding officer of any

voluntteer coall~ny hieretofvre formed~c inl this D district, forthiwitha to

mr3tIc out returnr n stating the tim~e of the formation andt organization

of sucih company, its name and numuerical strengti af' 3rak and file,

and th~e nz ames of its commaissionedl and noan-comnmissioned officers, ad

forward the same to ti e office of the adjutanat general of the Uu.ite~d

Sta tes ; and on such compliance, such company shall te considlered. as

f'ormuedlz. ner thG provisions of this caplter., andl shall be sublject to

i.ts provisions :providled, haowev er, that noti~ng in th e constitutioan5

by-law s, rules, and.1 regulations of such. coany shaall conflict with

t he conastitution anid lawvs of the Unitedc States, or of this District.

Sic. 1. Every volunte e company earned andl uniformed undler the:

arovisions of this chapter, besides its r~egular mlembers, m~ay enrol: not

exceedin~g one hundzcrect con:tribauting mz~nem es, each of wvhom, ont paying

to the~ treasu rer of thxe comp an - ins advance, on e dollar, shiall: bfe exemp~at

from military dutyr and the payment of .the fifty cents coalmutC tion

mo~cney for thxat yeazr, except that he may be draftedl or detailed in.:

casa of, wiar, insurrectiona, inzvasion, or resi stanae to the ex.ecuction c7t

-the lawtis of tais District. Upon su~ch p~ ament lby any contributing'

member, -the comamandcazat of 'the comanty sh~all fulrnish~ himt withi a

certificate of membership, w hich' shall1 entitle him.n top such exempaltion

.for onTe eLar° onlty.

S e. 1. It shlall. be theo dty of' the om aancl t of each volunteer
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company armnedl and uiniforrmec undler thie parovisloons of? this chapter,
to fumrniscdl to each one of the regular xnenibers of such company, oince
inl every ,year, a certificatte of menibers}hip, wvhichi shall enti tie such
mxember to exemption from the commutation charge; for that year?. If'
any member of suhl company shall have gervedl seven yea.r a certifi-
cate to that effect shall bae given him by the commuandcant of such:
coanry, upon the ap7plication of .such member, which shall htave the
effect poavidedl in the chapter nex t pr~ecedling.

SLR., 20. Volunteer companies, armed andc uniformed undler thxe
provisions of this chxapter, shall be formaed into regiments 4and brig-
Ades, separate froml the tinuniformeci mrilitia, under the directions of
the commndnting offcer of th1Q militia of this District. Thae captains
andl lieutenran:ts of each voiultuteer coml'tny comrposing a regimnent
shall nominated the regimenta l officers, wvho shall b.e alpointedl ad
comminssionedl by the P.resident of the U~nited States,. if app1roved of
by him. Each com pany in any such election shall have one vote..
T he regimnental offcers of eacha urniformedi regiment compoasing a,
brigade shall nomina te a, brigadier general, wvho-shall be ap pointed
and comm issionzedl by the P'residenxt of' the U.nitedl States, if' approved
of by hima. An.y person not su bject to enrolment an.d the per:formatnce
of ]nilitL ry duty may be nominated , app:ointedl, andT conissioul ec
under this section.

SEC . }l, Moajors general, brigadiers general, and comi.uaning ofli-'
ecs of regimrents or separate battalions, may appoint the staff' officers
of thair respective div'isionas, br'igadtes, regiments -or separatite bat-
talions,

S~c, 22. A ny officer wcho shall. be guilty of disobedience ofc ord ersj
oaf a neglect of -dty required of hrim~, ox of muisconduc7t on duty, or
w ho shall at any timel be gu ilty of conditct u unbecoming the character'
of ano. officer , shall be subject to arrest bay:his coa u ding offi cer, and
to be tried) by a court -martial ; andc for thc reglnlationx of the p ro ceedl..
ings orf such courts-mvartial, the rules now r h iereafter to be estab-
lished b; th:e Pro, iddert of the United States or the WFar Dep~artme nt
fr° the regulation or" government of' caults~mar"tia l in th1e army otr
muiltfa of the United States, ar e her.eby <estab.ished, : so far as pr cti -
cable, fb7r the uilitia, of tl'is District. C ourt -martial ,may Cesre ,
ca shieri, or aciuit such; arre sted officer.

Siic 23 , If' any bystander at any musrter or° nleeti g i f anry comn-
parry orx copjs, or board ofp officers, shlxtl lrnterriupt, movle, t or insult
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any oflier or soldci r wile on duty , or encroach upon~ any parade

grount; ' . ;omma nding omice' of suzch comany , or cCoras, or botex,

-", h ,, int to be arrested and ctiaied before a justice off thle peace,

whZo , say fin e any such offender a sum~a not. ex ceeding ten dlollars.

S5 c. 2= L The boardl muentioned in Ctio~n ten of chapt er f' arteen

may pr eribe all r"eguzlatons not h erein pr~ovided, n.ecessary for an

emojeneit organizattion of thie tuniformedi militia, provided the satrn ar

no t inconsistent. wvit thc lawis of tihe UJnited States or' of this Distri:ct

CdIAPTJ R 16.'

0P ,i~NOLO$ UIPE$ AND CO:i YAT rI1'ji S> SS S

$scrxo .N' r5]C1T~aN

1. *Whaut to bec deonmed a. lawrfel fence. is landl, iris fanco not to be taketn

f Occupants of adijcining .'nejesures to ,IvW 1y in certain O~C5.as

ke~ep up partition fences. 5, Thae otvner of a tresp asig <nimral lin-

J i ble to damnages, c.
3. If fence b2e Lised byv adjacent prop rietor, G. penaltyy for taking awaybopat, lhorse, & c,

ie slhall iTh Y O ailaf the value thereof'. 7. Domestic fowls no~t l owtvd to go at

: 4. When a proprietor reuses to cultivto large.

S c .roN . All fences five feet ighi, and in goodl r epair, andc all

drivers, crels, ditches, a~id heodges ecjuivalent theoreto, sha ll be d~eoee

lawvful f entces.
Szc. 2. Th xespective occupants of' land.s cncloasedl with fences shlxl :

lheep u h 'aicnd na~in patrti:tion1 fences betwe en their ,swnt and. the net A

adtjoiu xi enelosures, in equcal shares: , so long. as both p~arties -continue

to impi~rove or use the same lesss : thorwvise agreed. between th.emx.

S a . the owner or ,ccupant of any land shall. h avo ma~de a, fence

i :tona the li:ne dividing said landc1 froan th adjo ining land. of anothier

e rson, and thea latter per son shah. tdesire to use thae said fence, or any

arxt therc ' as part of lis c~lbloste, it shl ll n ot he l.awful fo r h~imt

so to do , or to jo in h is fen ce the.reto, un til he shall h nvo p i to the

other par ty one-haslf thie valiue f suY~h fenco azt thext time he shiai so

w~ih to Ase Che same , or one-h afi thae ar 'f } so c h heioef a, c.et he %

sal l so wih to n e. if' th e parties eanxot ag. ree as to such} valune, elz
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party mlay choose oan atrbitra tor, a;nd, if necessary, su'chl arb itratorsmay choose c thiird dlisinteresecd p arxty, and the awvard of any twvo oftlxem, ascertaiilg the v alue, .ancd dcesignatinzg what part; of said f'ence°shall belong o theo party d~esiring to use the samei, shll be fin~al. Ifaidc party desiring to u~se such fenc~e sh1all use. the samx e without
pxaying thereforz whast is piopierly dlue f'rom im, thae other. party may
recover su1cha sum~ by action.

o. 4 . When any party shall cease to imparove or use hiis: lande, orshll13 layopen his enclosureY hze shiall notE tak e away any pxart of tifence whichl .forms a, pxarttion, fenzce between hzim and the enclosure ofa~ny other person, if theo ownuer or occupant threof will pay to suchpxrty th~e r~easonabl'e v~ilue of so mxuchi of said partitioni fence as
belongs to hzim.

3EC. 5. If any domestic animal, sha, l l hea into any grounds en-.closed by a law, ful fence, th1e owner of any .such animal shall be liabl eto the owner or occupant of any such grounds for any damage es sus-tained ; and for every succeeding trespass as af ore° said ba such aunim~al,thec corner thereof shall be liable for dloubleo damages. And af teizhavingb givenz at least five days' noxtice to theo owner of said animacl:, or.to the agent of such. owne r, of the fact of twvo previous trespasses,the owiner or oerGx~z off suchi grounads stall be n'titled to such. animal
if it be found againz trz~cpussing as arfezresaid on such groundcls.

Sacr. 6, ft any per-son,. wivthout pierrnission of th e ow ner, bhut naotfeloniously, shatll take awYay any bea t or: other vessel, or shall. takeyip anzy tiorso, ma re, or* ge lin, not trespassiiz as afc resa or ostra y,shall for~feit to thae owner tenz dllar s, andc also be liable to an action
forz damag'es.

use. 7. NTo swixne, goat, or" .goosea or oth. er d.o nestic fcw1i, shall hoc
sutffered to go at large ' aniy per",son may' kill,: or cause to he killedan°y snchz animaz l corning without his consent upon ,is premises.
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Of' mills, mill darns, and feirie.

11afx,; .. (Ofl'nilh und mill da rns. CxHAPxht 1$. Of ferris.

QO' Mi'ILLS. AND' 1 IT fl t L DAMS

S, C zgz 9. Procedinga to ho nzo bar. to an. actionz in

+ ~certain eanss
' Pceedn~s v~zeA itis upoed to 10 ro gceings w °i ior it ih pzroposed to raise

bid a. nill, darn~ or other useful a '
" tcline. 11 Roguliationis respecting nulils.

J~~~1. If tzblic rozad hoa injuredl by a. mizll or

7. NeC vestedl right to'ho inzterfored with, clr,z tlo ownzer to repair suzchz read

8. Thez wvork do hi o bgun atnd ended withi~n.'
rL oertttifl time.

SEJCTI .Sx~ When any p erson owning land . on. one side of and.c

adjoinin an y \vater. couirse, thxe bed1 whe .reof,; i whvlole ox in par1t,

berlotngs to himrt, desir. s0 .to 3 bn Ii mll, or other manetl useful] t o

l the uc, on; ouch land, arid to erect a darnt~ acrosS or inx sth1 wvate

courtse, f'or wov0rkinga saidl mzll., or other . machin z e, if hse sall niot ownr

the la ndc ons the opposite side ag ains whlich he wou.l abu t hits darn,

he nat makea apl ication to te circuit court" , hatvir g given tn

cds s' noticeo the pvropr etor, ttereof, if lis be foutnd in this ?istri.Gt,

or t is aget thea.rein, i.f' ay he ha s, for a commission to three di sin-

teested freehold er5 , to, examnine iit c land propaosedl fbt' tb , autne t;

to locate one acre th °erof ,t nd ppratise te same at its tten v h,t

to examt~ine thlands tc. aov anc below , baeing the , i ro ety of' oathor

pe rsonsz th ,a t appli catt wh1icht mray probably y b vcrfiowed t1a

t~o say wh~t da mage ate several , proprietorpas wiv ll. 'st'cr , and whte

te cdtwelhng-h0115~xc o f any sn .ehl p op rietr o theia othou ses, ard '

gard en, or~ Orard;trs beloknging toroto, will be over .owiid o tae;

anti. to inquire u hvle.ter, and.xt in wht degree , otrdiua y ii vigi t~cztl a

t:lo pass go of is;, w il b e obstrt". ed;l wether, ga by wti ' man

suostt ruc tio :n may be' pro*,.eted; p ntl who her , in th :Ir op iuion



the htealth o the neighblorh od will. b injurted. by thec stnantion of
the water s or otherwise.

Sic, 2 .? 1 nch commissions shl~tl beu isstued andi execuxted ac~ncrdingly,
the conunissiotiecrs having first each. taken an oatht to execute andc rec-
turn the same, wiath a, truea report of their proceedlings ther eon, t~o
theo circuit court , and. havring given, r tiancabl notice to all par ties

i~nterestedcl of' the t i w; wvhen the y wvoutld proceeds to ex.ecute the same.

Siae. 3. Up~on thae return of sutcht coznis ions the circuit court shall
*' direct all thec p ,tqartisnterested to b~e summxonedl to sh~ow cause, if' any

tey sb .otldt hatve, why the party aplying thierefor shor~u.l not ha: ve

le ive to bldl th~e said m ill1, or mnacline, andl d arn, alnd to have con-
dc1eainnationt of said acre' ofl land.

Sic: . 4 . liket in tanuer, i~f thne p erson prxoposing to build1 suchel mill,
or achlinte, and'. cdam, shall owvn the la nd on botht sides of such wa ter
course, apphalcation .sibll bep mnade tor thze ci:rcuit cour2°t forz a Zle corn-
mxission except as to theo lca tion. and appraisemuent of the actre of; land.

for an . abuttm et; wichil comm~xission shall bey isue4 , executed, rectrned,
andc prxoceeded po tlas a foresatid.

Sic. 4 . Vif, upont th~e r~epor t o thec commissioners, or° by ether em-:

dcl e, it s&honhl appear to the circit" court tha t the, dwt elling-ho.useQ

off anyr lesn others th an thel aplicanLt, o r the otho~cuses, y< vd, gar-

den, 01 orch ard s th~ereto belong ing, w ill bt overflowed or taken, or

thtat the healthi of thec neigh~bors w ill be njr .xed, theo said ceurt shaU,1
. cnot give leave to butild said mill, or° mahe in~y and.l dZarn, 'ut if it.

should ic not so appe at°, thec saidl cotrt shall then gant or tefuse th e

leaztvc as may. seem.t to it p~roper. Xf it be granted', the sa 1 ourt shall:

:lay the applican. undttc er stuch sterns nd. con dfi ons as shatll, seen to it

Si ;, (.Thec appllicant to who m an y stichx lave~c may be granted.

stall?, upon pa ing to the sc eera l patrtie s ,etittled.: h erto th~e compen-.
sa tion so ascerained lbneomio .;eiz in I n iinp le oC th e acre°. of' land

sol ocattedl, a~nd be an~tto hi~od. t preed. according te suohl eave4

' c. ' . ' o pe °ron shlt~7l, by mean s .of' anyt~ such 1 aye, draw the

wa te f"rom, a~ny mill: po n. o aner exsistgat the . tin 0f auc

tea , t o r an thb g in conflict wiath any v ostc r ight inr anyr water

' y rhs. erceted. on such 1water ourso- ud
. .'s. IC tho al>pli at b all not begin leis work wxii o e year,

anduc so iwi finisht it wirthin tree ye.ars. 'later suchx leave, as then tQ
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h~ave his mnill or machuic in goodl concition for u.se, or if such miii. or

mach~ine be at a ny time. doestroyedl or rendered unfit for use, and i th e

rebntiirg or repair thereof shall not, wvithin two yoar s from the time

of such destruction or unfiess, be com mended, andn within four years

from th at time be so far finishedl as thenr to be in goodc condition for

use, the title to thoe acre of land so located1 shall revert to thie former

owvner, hZis heirs, and~ assigns, a nd thec leave so granted 8shall then be

:in force no lon.gei ; unless, at th~e tim~ae of suich destruction or unfit-

ness, the owner' th ereof be an infant, married woan, in prison, or

an insane person, in whiich Case hxe sha ll. be allow ed the samne tcrms f'or

beginning andl putting in condition for" use such mill or machine, after

any such disatbility is xem~oved ; a nd if suchr mill or m achine, at the

time of such destruction or u~nfitness;., be in the paossessionu off a "tenant

for life or years, mother than.. the apl ic~ant, the person newt entitled in

r emnaindcer or. r.eversion shall: be arllowved the : same terms for beginning

ndl aompleting thae said miii or machine, after the dletermination of

the sac id tnacy.

Sro. 9 . Th1e paroceedirngs upon the said commix ssion, h however, shall1

not biar any prosecution: or. action wvhichi outldc have been maintained.

if 'this chapter h~ad 'ot been e nactedl, unless th1e prosecution or action

be for an inj ury actually foreseen and estima~tedi.by Baid commissioners,

S~c.:10. Whlen any owner of a mill or msachine hexetof'ore estab-

lish ed1, or haerea fter to be established accordling to law,' ma thinl it

n.ecessary' to mtisc his lam, th~e circuit court ,shall, uponaa alicl~ation,

issue a conileasion to value the. dlamange wvhichl may be done thereby,

itnder thxc regu lation.s h ereinbefore dim ctcd.

Sic. 11 , At e cry mnill which grinds grain,, there shall. be well andc

sufficiently ground c all grain brought to the mill1, for: the onsi mpticn,

'whecn gron, of the person bring ging e 9xending itp or. his family, and

in dlue tu rn as thle s~ me is brought t; a nd there shlul not bie taken for:

Vh tol noe: th . nT one-,' ' htb part of any gr ain of whlicha the remnain-

in~g p art is groui. ito meal, nor merxe the n one . i teentlh part: of ary

grain of whichl Athe remiaining part is gr ondc into hiominy or malt:

If at auny mill therm be a violation of this. section, in an~y reospect, th

pr op;rietor thereof shall, .for every su.xc h, voa n forfoit to tlhe party

injur d. ftve dollars: p rovided., howverea, that 'the w n iat O 'ehatil n

be obaliged to run ni° rre tha n onea pair of stones to grind ' gain bv'oru lt

to his nmill f"ot theo consi rftian ot' the per ons bringing or sendlitg it,
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or their families, and that the proprietor mayti grind gr~ain for the
consumpltion of his family in preference to that oC others.

Sic. 12. Whenever 'a public road.:shall be injured by thae building
of any mill, or. dlam,. or. machine, or by thec making- of any ill race.,
or bay tturning or changing the course of any stream of water, it sheall
be the: duty of the owncer of such mill., dam, or machine, or rane, or
of the person so turning 'or changing the course of the stream, his'
hieirs and assigns, to r.epair such road so inljure d, and to keep the.
same~ in god. repair at, is or their ex pense. If any personi shall.
offencd against any p rovision of this section, hie shall. forfeit twenty
dollars,

CHA PTER 18g.
OF FER RIES,

S OCTIOYN snovxos!
1< +Circutit e6urt to grant icensos for 1e~rrios. 7. lPenalty for cargx ing miore tbra leaal
2. Bend to be give, rates.
3. Penalty for kee ping ferry without .li- i. If fexry keeper dies, license mnay be

censo, branited for the residue~ of; t:1,e year to
4, VNe new ferry to be estab~lihcd , unless a suitable person.

after nrotice. - 9. Ira certaini Casa, ferry to be provided by
5. Circoi't cou rt may prescribe rates cf focr- Wa'shington City, Georgetow~n, or the

riage. levy court,
6. Repars of ferries shanll Ihoop e ;e sad in 10. if disconrtinued fbor onae year, nobt tob
a public placo their ]icensca, rates, &ac, daemed-.a public f rry-.

S cTilov 1, T3he circuit ecurt shall h~ave pow er to license any suit-
able person to keep a public ferry at anly palace wcithiin this D zstrict
where apublic ferry is nowv lkelpt and .at suolh other places as the said
court shall think proper . ueh license shall bae vaidc ouly for o ne
y ear.

Sik;c. 2, Befor e any such license shall bke granteda the per son: apply-
ing f'or tGhe samei shllI give biondc to the~ Un.aited Sates inZ theo su.m of
live hudredl dolars, wilth sureties tea be appte vedl by thle circuit coUr~t,
opt by one of the judges thereof, wivth condition thact he ill faith fullYy

ai dllietly keep the sane. fe ''rry ithi such boats antd handes "sthe
'aid court ; hali dtiaect, fromi da. ylight in the mnorning until nine o'Woek
a~t unight ; and that he will ;got 61 arge or recei 9v' aoy greater" price for
forria~e thon is allowed I , by hiwa FQ thr~ licensce, boa, and a copy

_, w, . ,; _ _ .._ .. + .... _ . : :. -... a
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of th~e rates of fer~riage, the clerk of saidxc court shxall receive on~e dlollar,
to be paid~ by the party app1lying.

SLc. 3. If. any per~sonz shall, withoutt xaving obtainecl sulch license
andc entered inxto sutch bondl, k;_ep a public ferry, or shallI, foxa hire or
rewardl, wvithin the time nameZd inx the precedizng section, tr sport
anyT p~erson: across any r.ivTer in the District,: at or near the place whe re
there shall be .any tolil b ridge or publlic ferry, sutch person, for eadi l

off'ence, shalIl forfeit andt pa: y a fine of twventy .dollars.
SLC. 4. o newv ferry ,shall be estab lislzed, unless at least three

wveekts' public notice of the inatendcedl applications therefor shall bie
given bey adv: ertisemrent, inxsertedl at least. six. times. in some naewvspaper

paublisl .ed in W ashington City, so that all persons inlterested masy ha ve
an oppxortuniaty to show cause wbrly such newt ferry shall not be estaba-
lished,

S ;c,. 5. huie circuit court shall h ave power, from: time to time; to
r~egulate andcl estalisih '%Ie price of ferriage at each. ferry, and to direct

howv man~y andc whlat k~ind~cs of boaats shall be kept, and what numbller of
fit ande prop~er hand cs shalll be emloyed1 in the boats. Su lch diretions
shall 1ae explressedl in the li cense.

SSc, C. Every paersonx lkeep~iz a pi blic ferry shal, l conlstantl~y leep
set upl in a pubtlic place at or neair heis fezry, a copy of his license, .and
ozf thec prices a~llowed . hxim for f'erriage, under a p penalty off tcn dollla rs
for evezr dasy such copy of hzs license, or of hyis pries aforesaid, shall
not bJe kept set u~p as is herein required.l

SLR;c. ~t. If any licensecl ferry keeper shall1 ask or receive more thanl
thxe price allowed~ by the order of the court as aforesaid, hea shall fo~r-
feit and pay a fine of twven'ty dllazrs for° every such 'off ence.

St.c. 8. If anly ferry keeper shall dlie, or remove frozm this iDistrict,.
or shall cease to k~en his ferry before the expairation of the year for

wh 1ichz hili 'ccnse hxas been granzted, the circus it court", or any judge
thaereoaf whenz said ce urt is not in session, may.3 grant a license to
another sitale person fo~r the residue of the year, uipons suZch lperson
givings the baondc r'ecjuiredl b y the second section of this cha pter,.

Sec. il. WhTlen ever thec circulit court shall judge t it necessary to estab,-
lisI a ferry, andcl no psersoni shxall apply to kteepy the same fosr the paro flts
th1croof, theo corporations of' W?4 s izntan City and.l Qeorge tow n, wvitian
their respective ii nxits, or the lev y court of the county of WaLshin gon
ouzt 'ide szuch limits, shaKll pr";vo de onar mnore suiitabale perfsons to keep

and a t~eten. thxe same~t, at suchi p lcc, and a t such "time of the year,
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and under- such conditions, as sal~l be named by the circuit cot;~
and the ex~penise of mxaintaining such ferry, bey ondl the oamnount re"-
Qeive~i for feriage, shall bre paaid by such corporation or the levy court,
as the case may bie.

Sic, 10. If' any ferry shall be dliscontinu ed or di~sused, and generally
unfrequcentedl, fotr_ the space: of one year, it shall be no lon gr deemedl
a public ferry.

T ITLE XI.
Of religion, church pr operty, ad benevolent associations.

CHax IRm 19. Of religious freedom..
'' CHAPTE7R 20. Of church property end benevolent associations.

OFP RELIGI'OUi F FREEDOM.

S~cQrIo . Io person n. this District shall bae complelledl tQ freqluent,
nor, unless in co nseqluence of hi~s volun ary contract, to supp~ort any
religiouls wonrshipa, palace, or ministry wha tsoever; no~r shall h e be e n-
forced, restr:ainied, molestedl, or budened in his body or estate, nor

k shall otherwise suffer on a count of hsis religious opainions or baelief',
bunt aJll persons shall be free, to profess, and by argument to anain,
their opaicions iu n mattci,' of reoligion ; andc tb~e s~tme sall in nowiso
dlirnin h, enlairge, or: aft'ect their civil capacit ee.

{ CHAPTER 20.

OF WJREI] RI'RTYAN B EVCCOIiN T SOITO

:.L~tnd for the usq ofe. roB6 ioa Coag ei a. . The o tirou~t our may utipoint or ebarn +e
tion7 ty be ht id by tru'Lstoe , trUe teeJ.

n Cunveyance net to ho vi d fox then wVant 4, Beaok nd furpitucreto i ,e hold bry trute
of tu~toe,', rusteeks trey s, &e,

_,.
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.SEO Y~bT $Oi LC'ON

G. Trustee s to Bold only a limited quantity scientific associations, subject to cer-
of land. -tai sections.

7. Trustees may sell, &ec.y in certain cases. 10. Books and furniture to be held 'by trus-
83. M1emnber of congregation may sue tr~us- tees..

..tees.. . T, rustees may sell, &c., in certain cases.
9. Conaveyances to benevolent, :literary and I12. Trustee es to hold only a limited quantity

Sof la~nd.

S EcTION 1. A ny lot, or part of a, lot, tract, or parcel of land, here-
tofore or hereatter conveyed or devisedl to o~ae or more trustees, for the
use. and .benefit of any religious congregation as a place of public

sdorship, or as a burial place, or as a res~icleuce for a minister, shall,,
together with. the buildings and improvements thereon, be held by
suelh trustee or trustees, or their successors, for the purposes of such
trust, and not otherwise.

S~c. 2. Any conveyan ce or devise heretofore or hereafter.. made of
such property, for the use and bancflt and. pm rposes mentioned in the
pareceding section, shall not be void: by eason of the gant oif trustees
to take and hold the same ; but truxstees maay' be appointed. in the
rnanner directed bry the su cceeding section,

S~c. 3. In the case of :any conveyzance or devise for the u.se benefit,
and pu rposes mnentionedl in the first section of this cha~npr, the circuit
court shall, on the application of the district attorney, on behalf of
the authorized authorities oaf :any religious congregation,, havye fuill
power and auth ority, from time to time, to appoint trustees, either
where there were or are none, or in place. of' former trustees, anal to
change those -so ap pointed. whzenever it may seem. to saidl court proper
to effect or promote the pur o~se of such conw teyau~e or devise ; and
the legal title sh all for that purposes bevested in thea said trustees for
the time being, an d their successors.

. Wh I~en books or furniture shall be given o a ccjluired for the
benefit of a religious congregation, to be used in the ceremaonies off
public worshxip) or at the residlence of their minister, thae same shall
;stand. vested. in the trustees heaving the legal riht to the land conveyed
or devise f'or the Lisa and benefit of sue 'religious congregation, to
be heil bey them., as ,said land is held, for the benefit of such religious
congregation.

Sac. 5. Thy said, trustees may, in their own names, e to for gifn4
recover su~c i and or prodpcrty, anid be fined in relations thereto; nd
su>ch actiort£ no~twixthstaninrg t'ile dletah of' any of the .said trustees or
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tlxe appointment of others, sha1l proce ed in the names by or against
rThom. it was in tituted.

SEc. 6., Trustees, for the use of any. religious congregation, shall

not take or hold, at any one time, more than three acres of land in.

an incorporated town. or c;ity, no~r more than fifty acres out of such

town. or ..city,. Any coanveyance, devise, or dedication of any greater

quantity of lenud. thZan as af'oresaid, for the use ofi any relig ious con-
gregation, sha ll beo vroid.

SEC. 7 nothingg i.n this chapter contained shall. be construed to

forbid such "trustees; from selling or disposing of' i;he property held by
themi for the Iuse and1 benefit of a religious congregation,. whel never

theyr may be required so to do 'by the religious congregation of wihichi

they are the trustees; provided, that thle proceeds of any such: dis-

position shall be applied t~o th~e use and: benefit of such. religi~os con-

gregati:on, and for :the parposes mentioned .in the first section of this

chapter ; and provided further, that no gift, donation,. devise, or

bequest,. for the use of a religious congregations shall be applied to
purposes different from those declared of and. concerning the same by
the grantor, donor, or testa"tor,

SEc1. 8 . Any one or more of the members of any religious congrega-

tiona may, in his :or their name, on behalf of such. congregation, coin-

mzence andi prosecute a suit against. any trustee, to compel hiig to

apply the property vested in him, or fund in. his possession, for the
use of such religious congregation, as his dutity shall. require.

J3ENEVO LENeTr ASSOCTIATONS.

Spc, 9. When any conveyance or devise of land has been. or shall
be made to trustees for the. use and. benefit of any benevolent, or

literary, or scientific association, or if, without the intervention of'
trustees, any such ceonveyance or devise has been or shall be' hereofter

mnade for such u. ; or benefit, the second, thirdl, fifth, aund eighth
sections of this chapter' shall. be uostru. ed as if' they wvere expres~sly

nade applica~ble toQ such benevolent, or liiterary,' or" scientific associa-

tion.
Stio, 10, Whelin books, 'furnitu'e, r app aatas shall be given or

acquired for th~e benefit of any benevolent, literary y, or scientific a~sso-

ciation, to be used by such a~ssciation, the st e shall standz v ested in
the tstees laving tho leg~tl "title to the laud hield by them n fot thet

benefit of such asso hcition..
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S ;c. 11. The trustees of anyc benevolent, liter"ary, or scientific asso-
ciation mai y sell or oatherwise4 disp~ose of' the przoperty h eldl by thema
for th~e use andl benefit o f such association, whsenever They mlay bie

r"equiredl so to do by= the association. of w=hic they re th~e truzste es;
parovidedl, that. the proceedls of any such. disposition: shall be appliedl to

thle u~se and. benefit of sulch a association ; and paroviidled further, that,
nlo przopaerty held by th.em. for thre tuse and benefit of suachi asociation
shall be dlisposed of contrary to any trusts tbaet mary be dleclai'edl of'
and concerning the same by the grantor, donor , or testator,:

S>Jc. 42. The trustees of any= benevoalent, literary, or scientific as o-
ciation shall not hereafter, unless otherwise ordered. or permrittedl by=
lawv, talke or hold, at one time, any land e~ceedir.g three acres,. nor
for any other usne than as a lalce of meetings for such association, and
for th1e education and maintenancee of cldlcren, charitably p~rovidled for

by them.

13Oi NDr ITIS' OFP LX I{DS, AM);? '.ANT7 LAND S.

SECrTo0i t , 'CTION

2 Poc~edx t be had wh~len a proprie- cozrt,.

3. tor wvsishs to usoertain, establish , or 7. Vroceedings for taking sip vacant lud.
I" perpetCuate coxrnurs ox lines.

S c~ro q 1. Whlenz a ny p ersn, being the ownrr p rop~rietor off any
landc in th7is :District, wishaes to ascertain, establisha or aelocate, ory
ar tnate a corn er or corners thereofu, or atny line or .ines tberuof,

such aow=er or propietor" may r"equir e thxe prxoper surveyor to run sluer
lines, or dot suchal other things as mxay bae necessary for the ptn a~oscs

a~foi"esaid
Sac 2. surch own er or" p roprieora shll.. give tenr clays' parev .is

noatice of' suchla survey to the ow ner"s of iandl ," pa~ ropiotors dcljing,
tc be aJ 'ecteti by saicli sur vey,; lprovided sueha oe rs ore pa ropru tots te

ve sidecnts of dais l t"ret; nd if' nrot, such notxce sih dl 1e g;i -n at
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least once a, wceek for two monthsi in1 some nlewspaperx publishecli
WVashingtan City.

SEG. t3. Such sulrveyor, on baeing, satisfiedl tha:tt notice hsas been give
as r~equtitred ini the precedling section, .shall1 proceedl to akle th e neces-
sary survey of lines ancl location or reloca tion off corneors, as thxe ca se
may' require.

S c. 14. If a corner is to be a scetainxed, esta.blish ed, or realocat ed,
a.nd the owners or propr1ietors, or anuy of' themu, wcish the same . porpeatn.-
ated , such stuveyor shall deposit inz thte proper Nace a stone, or other

duttrable material, wvith. tihe letter's anal figures answvering to su chz
corner, thtereon ; and shall also enter intio heis field-notes one or more
bearing trees, if'ther'e be suchl, or any oth er durable ting, the species
anal size, cotuse andcl distance thereofl; all of' which. proceedings shall
be centered. in. a book to be k~ept for that, purp"lose.

Sic. 5. 'Wh enever all1 the o ners or' proprietors of lands adljoaning
any corner, wch~~c such sutrveyor may be requ irecl to establish or per-
petuate, or any line whi 3ch he may be requiredl to view and establish,
are present and con.senting, or in wcriting; shallI so consent, thc notice
requilredl by the econcl seetioan of" this chapter shall not be necessary.

Sao, 6. An appeal may be tak en fromn any such survey to -th e circuit
court at anyr time within, th ree y ears, and suchb court asy reverse such
survey ; andl poan. such. appeal being p ayecd for by any p~erson inter -
ested,$ sulch surtveyor shall:J forthwith tra nsmnit the papers in'his htands
toutching the same, andl copies of th1e field-no ates in the ase compalinced
of, andl such courn.t, iu the trial l of such ap:peal, mnay re;eive evidence of'
other surveys of thle same prem.ises; and :if said: court shall d ecide
ag'ai~st such su7rveyor, it shall enter an border f'or a resurvey, and snch
newc survey m ay be mnacic by any suerveyour whomn thie said court may
designated, from: whl~ose dlecisiont an appeal mnay be in like mxanner h ad .

Y'ACA1IT I4A1ND$,.

SLEC. rT. If' anay vaant land~cs be foundc w'ithtin th is aDis+trict lying
outside the limiXts of' Washingtoni City and~c Gergeatow~n, application:
may be m ade to th e G'eneral ;Lundr Office or a rr tants, whlich shllX be

dlirectedl to tine strv eyor. f'cr the coun.sty of Washking;ton . Te saidt
suta"vrveyr shaall makc le r'eturnx to thae coammissioner of t}he G general Landl

_Qfflce. U~on pre sentation to the qomm~z .issioner of the xen eral Landic
Qfi cf the er 'tifi e of the Tre "asur e of the uitl S"tates tha t

patynm nt for suchl vacta i te l i h a e mu ade aorclin to l*he lawrs
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oft t;he U nite 1 Sttes, thle sr il Comtkuissioner° shall thereupt on is no, i«
the. u~sual focrma, ai tent fo0 such acaut land. to the party 3 entitled

thereto~t. No6 tic n i tis section conta ined si all. applly to any landn
which. may , hlave b ee cded to , or accj~ir ed by , theo ~itedc Stat es fo~r

p ilbhc p purposes.

Of the r~egtilatiou of' t cde in cer tain eases.

c.!nar ur 22. O f e rtin liens onx persontal prop~erty.
CixtFran:t 2, Of' tttclaimcd propertyy.

(2x:ArtTxtu 24.: Of C(1 ktof QOnsigtnetn'~~5
O~t r-raa Z" 2G, { weights and: raaucre, .
(.ltrrav>lnn 2G. Of iiU1 of axclhango anti ~promiss~oy ntotes, and oertni ' ts ignuetts.

Vr tAr arx 2T, O7f inooey nd interest.
('ertrA' n 28,. Of imi~ited partotorslips.
Cntsrau 2,). Of fat1rs end ag ents.
CIHAtErrt 30. Oif iotel and tavornx keepers.

CIJA. PTR! 22.
OF" OFr TA]SNI ' AlEN ONT I'PR5O At J'?O 'Y ,[ '

5EacTZYO ' Sa~xzoN
14 Michtanics to lravo a lion on per'soal 3. Porsotncd propoz tyts mah soldr eltcharges

lpracpc ty for lab~or bestowed. 4. beo not p~aid, atndi kr w ivtn hat n,
2.C rnmotn cazrriors na others to haVOv a . Provisions not. to intteri'vxo with special

lion. a romonL.,

SECTI~ON*x 1. Auy aer son w ho, h~aving possession of the same, shll 1
make~c, alt. r, repa~cir, ort bstow a ny 1 bor ona any ar ticle + of per son 1.
p roper ty, at the re iwx st oa. the owner a or cCX la fl posessor thl ereof, shll.

have Y a lien onz suchx propertyx so :madel, altered , ori vepr.. ed o, ~ or npoon
wh'ch labhur has been bestow rd, for his just aund' reasonable char wo

f'or the lab a or hay perxforme a nd, U the mater ls heo has furn ished
and. t 1 su c rs~n may hold andr retain .po s ssion of the same u ntil suchl

u st a nd i ea rsoab le charges shall1 e pai&
$i '. 2 . Any person who a is a. commol~an carrier, o . whro shall , at th

request Of the owne orx a wful '1 porasss a or~ of ay per soanal prope t,"
carr Ey, ouve , or tr} asport the samei fromi ne p ac to anohr~s ; and
any pe ron who shall. safo1 )seop cv st o e a n eral pl. opedy, atth
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i'equest the owvner or law, ful poossso thereof; and a' ny pexrn wh
sh all depast ure or f ccd any hxorses, .attl , hYogs, sh eep, or other l ve

storcl, or bestow any, la bor, ca re or' a tenia tion upo the sameo, t the
request of" the ownxer or law u l osessor °thereref' shzatll ha e a lien:
uxp~n suchx prop erty forx his ju t and r~eas nable charg"es 'or° theo laibor,
care, and attelntion hp as bestowved anda tIz, efcc Ibec he hs farnsved.
aond. he mayT retain thze l~ossession off such p roperty utntl suzch charge
be paid.

5S c. 3. U sucha just a nci reasonable charges be not z p va tin si
m~onthsz, afte r the car e, attention , rintd Iabor sh~all hatve beoon pformed

or. ' estowedc, or. 'the mxaterals o food all have. :,q bee~n fucrnishzed) thi
paerson ha ving suhe .ien: mxay' proceed tio se1l, at, pzblic eutz ionza, the

prxop;erty am~nenne in th e precedi ng -sections. of' this chapter, or a
Dart theef, sufficeient to p ay uch just and reasonableche. flea~a

f ore se lling,° he shlall give notice of suchY sale by' adtisemor tn~~z ,
least; oncea w eek for ti r:zee wees ,' in some4 newspap er im blish ed inx
th.is sstrict, and~ the. pr cceds of' su~ch sal e shall be app ied ., 'first,

thec dischlarge of su~ch lien, and the ccslt~ e.nd e x ses of k~ee ing ;and:
selling sh p roort, anC the x°emain icr°, i a ny) shall be priid ver
to the owner the:reof.

&o , Wh V1er"e the paroperty is of a perishable natur , e anti. wvily be
grcatiy injzured by deay or° whe .re the proper ty b~ailed or Iept be
h ors es, -catle, bobs , sh'ep , or:z other i.iv s tock,, the p erso to whom
thze charges mnay b}, due. ma y. -afterc the expixratiron of thirty days 'from.
theo tzzne whelxcn suzch, charges shlz l havez b eome clue, 'proceedc to cispose
of so mnoh1z of' the paroperty as may be necess ary, as h.ereinbefoi'e
pr°ovid'es,

c.5. Th e prxovisions of 1hi c tapter Iha li nott iterfer e withx any
sp ecial. agr eniont of' the parties

. 1? zJg 4 j~put'p , Wh~tro tau a ow or i . 0waner say }ovo1~t his1 atgl w lth ar
ur nrv 3: ~ a lqta } ysiura4

lia 'v'lng r o'~oQ . ok ,r tlr yoa~r, .to 'b 1' ti ovor to

. Projsrty a Its alwztis~d. f G. Pv Qi~l i1o 'r} e~rty Inay bo Bad ad~sr,
3, 'sow p °c+od h 1 hoaa a di ,p odac 'M1 tlirty dla
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S rrIC 1. Whelznevetr any person 1 al poperty shall be onsigndcs t ';

or deoasited wvithi any foarwardcing zniorchant., whiarf, xivaveht'u se, or

tavern keeper, or thec k~eeper of any depot forx thea rv;eltien andl tor-,
ag e of trunks, lbggae, mlerhnclzli~e, or other personal alioe'*ty; a~nd
the towne oif sulch pzroplerty shall be unlkiiown, thze person hravingb

lpossessiaon o suchx property m~ay, if thea samue bey nzot llaimed~c befo re
tLz expziraitoan of one year firomz te tine of th e consignmz~reut or
delive r thereofa , paroceed to sell suchz property 'at ubtic au ction.

T'runkls slaall be opaened. in the paresence of a'justice of thec peace, dund.
anz invenztory tak en of the contents

SEc. 2. J efere selling, the pe~rson hoxing possessiona of su chx prop-'

er'sy shall give noetice of such~ sale by advertzenaent, at least once a,
w ek for thre e weeks, i n somte newspapers punblishl in this 1Distriat.

SEc. 3. Thze proceeds off su ch sale shacll be applied, fist, to pay thze

costs andl exp enses of kLeep.ing and4 selling suzch proerety and the

remzainde~r, if anzy, shiall 'be paidl ov: :w to thea clerke of tlbe cir vtit court,
togethzer wiztha a statement containing a deascription of the pnpel rty

sold,, the gross ;amount of csucha sale, andc the aont of casts, charges,
Aad expenses. Suxch statemnent shall be filed in the clerk's afliceo

SEc. 4 . If thze ownzer of the przoperty soldl, or hris legal recse .ta
tives, shall, at anry timxe w-ithin three years after suchi money shaall

lzave been. deposited withi thxe clerkl of th~e circuit court, furni.shz satis- '
fa ctory evidence to rany judgl~e of thxe said court of thxe o-wnersbip of

suchl pzroperQZty, he cm' thezy shall be enti.tledl to an or.er from such
judgle, d~irecting the clerkt to pays o'er the amo~tut so dleuposited. wiath

hir:.
e. 5. .f thea amouQtnt so depositecd w ith the clerkI shzall nout be

claime. by' thec owner of Luzch prxoperty or. hxis legbal. r~elprsentaiivea
w ithzinz thre e y ears, the sameo shzal\ be paidl oerz by the clexrk for thIe
benefit of public schools in this Thstrict in 'th!e mnann r p ovi d. in

nlzte r seven.
SEC 6. WlV1enz the pr operty is of a p~erishbleb~ nature, andc. wvill beo

gr~eatly° injtzrcd. byr dlelay, theo person, hzaving the lpo sson thearof as
acfor esaid may, f ter the expiratikn~ of tirtyt day s f ro izu thotie of the

con sigzn n t or deliverrc, prxceed to sell -Lh~c samQ a em;eiubefax
pro vaideci.
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OF CEl~ tTAIN CONiIG 71ENCITh

1. Whol for pertain porpQpoes mnly'be deemea~nd 4- rOn~saf vitl wihn a~en may aepo~it

thea trimo ow"ner of mercl u'a4iso. only to lava tlho xights F' agent~s

2, Whean tim~ lien slra~1 not a;l* 5. l,7pnn whlat te~rms tine owner maty w0

3. We 1iiot tor or ar nt xa.y baeams I1 A~orit for storage or r tra nsportatiocn not
the trueo nw aer. to se.cll a. 1hyplotlhFeato.

OTEO. 1. x:threaft er, every pe "serlt inu whoxse name an y Tucehan dis

sli 11 be sh iped or" delivered to th e h eeper of any warehonse, or o~h r
: etcor or .agent', to' be ~ipp ecd bal be dleem~ed theo true owner 2 'th ef,

so ihri as to entitle the. consignee of' such merchandise to a lien
thueicn--

1. I'or any money advanred or negotible secturity given by su ch
consignec, on the f'ai th off such consignment,; to: o for the uxse of the

pecrson in whose name such shLLipment, or suchi dlivery of merchandise
to be sippied, sha'll have b~een mlaade;

2. 'Or money or negotiable sec ltr~ty r"eceivedl, on the °'iith of such

consignment by hl e person inz who se nme~ .suchG shlipmnent,' or ,zuch
d~elivr="y of m~erchandise 'to be shipped , shall r lave be n e, t or

for the u se o such consign, ee.
SLC. 2. Th:e lien proevirded f'or in the 'e eding section sall not

, ist whencr suchl con ignee sh all h ve no tice,. hy the bill of' 1adrin or.'

oth~erw it, "o, or before the adva ncing ofh any mon ey or sccur ity by
hiz Ln " or ar 'before thec receiving o siohi "ofi©y or ictirity b y t'he

pezrso~ ir whose name the shipment ora the delivery of t1ie morau 1
cdic er Io e shipped al h .i a been. m ad, that su eh l rso' is u. t Ihe

actal andc bO~ia fide aowi er thereof,
c. lvevy3 fact or or' a e ag u t entrusted wi th the o sai

of' any b 1 i of 3aing, cu ston -housc e porn, or wareh o ker p t's
receipt fo he del c$ivery 2of an y sneli mer chant~cls , a 'td evo xy suich faic;

tor or age t, not hx~a:vin- the cloc , tunay v ence of' ti'tle, who shall
be entru " sted with thp po seession r'f any m erchandse f or: the rn, p
of' sal e, ort a tt scCtiri yfor amy advance s to he m ade ori obitiedC
th ereon, iall be dleemed the true one the reof so far" as 't gie

a1ty, to any conatra t mad e bny such ageit e factor wi~th any' ither

pe rson fo he ale o xr dispo iti n of' the whole or any part of qua1
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mechand ,zcise, f'or any mxoney avcedr-Lxcc, or negotial ius~.tznment ox
mother obaligatioan in wr .itinga xt z giv by~ etw lxcz othe peson iipo ,t th

fai;th there eof
sc, 4, Ever"y pron whol sh7al1l hereafter~~ accept anxy such, mnerchaxn-

c1d isk in deposit fromxa anyr sulch ag ent as security for an antecoeent dleb
or demandxxe, shlztll not acp lre thxer'by orz enfce any right or winter st
n. ozr to such mner:-;zchanise, other. th~an vL w aossessed z or might have
becen enforcedl by suxch agent at theo time of suxchx Cdepositt

Src. 5. Nocthirng conxtainutcl in thec twvo last pr'cedingx sections shaall.
bec constued to prevent theo trute wnc rea of" any mer~ch~nise so dlo-
posited frzom denxandir g or rce iving th saxo me, az p onrpaymenzt of£
thec mo neny ad tvanzcedl, or on1 re straation of£ the security given on thxe
deposit of' suchz merochwad ise, and upon satisfying sucl). lien as may
exizst thereocn in f'avov of thxe agenxt ho may ha~ve do ; osited th e same;
nor. froma recVoerin anzy bala nce whlich; mya oieia in theo handscl of theo
person w itl whlom su chz mer'chandzise shalJl hzave been' depiosited:, as theq
prod~luce of thei sate thereof , after satisfying the amoutYz jutstly duei to
su~ch p er'son by reason of such d1eposi.

EO, G. Nothxing in this ch apter. containedl hil be conxstrued to
authorzuize a conunon. a rrizer, wvateoss hc er, or otherx person to

whomaz m erchlandicse or aoe proerty mnay ble ommixnttedi for tranxsper-
tatio n orz stort ag only to sell or izypoti ca te then sa, c

1.
«"iesp cetiri woiahtt nt1 *~k tzy iv,tvxd ttltiztt cortain iregttitio to be mxadea irk

5, so1ntV oa thonrm~tn.
44.

SeacxoN 1. The S cretary of the .tlvasurys i hereb .y irea~cted to
can se . ~oce .sot of" all wetigh ts tnd mecaures, ad1 o c as sand rdls,
to e deliveredC t x a the lrk o t ircuit coturxt of thzis Thstr'ict, for
the as o" thxis istrict, tuo be kep t by the said clerkl as the st a a
of weci its, antim '. sure.".

mc. . Tho1 oeRrorations of Wa'shing oan City ad Georg etown,~j
aspeotiavc y, a l the levy court9 of Washing ton coun ty shxall rvid
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andc ~eep for the us e -and at the~ charge of aid ,~ c ooratins , xespcc~t
ivbiy, ox coaty , r compete set of weights and. measure , co uform abl
to said1 standards, sealedl by the clerk1 of said cir cuit couirtF

Sue. -3, The corpoaration of W'ashaington City and Qeoi'g etovn,
resp~ctively, sal lhave powa~er to wake~ projvisions for, tha . gultao
of all weights andc zmeasurexs uxsed] ina sid cities, and to enf'orce sucah
protvisions by apropriate finaes and p enal ties, to 'bc rceccrc d in
name 1, and app7 l fbra thec use, of sazid aeorpora tion respacetiv ly.

Siw, 4. Tihe said levy cor t sh all h ave power to pi a.t a s ekr , f
wreights a nd mueasures fCor that part of Wa Tshing;tona co~uty vh ialh .ie
outside th~e coipora te lmits of Wa shzington City and G'retown~~v, to
l resaribe heis dtutieos, andz fi the comp ens an to 'be rec~ive by hm,
foar h is ser°viaes, Upo cn, then apoirnment of' any such. sealer if wveight

aind. mieasu res, ay per son wvithin thx afore sazid part of W ashington
coun ty esall gell, or oi er tjo sell, an.y cnaommodiy', by wovti s orx
mne'suzres nzot scale 1. by such salert, or 1 1 h lel a ep or b mying nd
selling any Wei ;vhts or meazsures ulo se a e y w~: l se.4x a ii h 1.
forfe it, for eah offenace, thec siun o'f tena dollars, to ho reaovered1 in th
nzame. and~c for theo u7se oft sa id levy courLtt

OrF IfLS OF ELcI.IANG E, EROM411[ISSOR 'QTBS1 ANDT GYQBWi1.ANAIN .1 Z1T5

I, Coarta in ntv to ibavo thio aeict of inland 14 lu Wbnt dny to i r~ut~d c~t utn a
bi1Is of oxoha ngo. 1151 Dania o of protod bf1Ils.

2, Notes signed by rngant to ibavo sean o 1. Y.G
tfl'oot, j W1 'V t shnli bea con~siderd utliciext noa-
m. Wht is 3nan t by "p erson", ire p oeod- oo
ink soations> 15 .. Tuea foregoin g rov iastor rCp cpy to

41. xYb'ta tn ifiit i. mn uetioan. notes be~r f# a rndo, sG tr g theay
b. 'v~izat; noptes to hluvo tiha smne of'uet as if I conl~iot, &ao.

paynbieal to >aorer.

?, ' . O, Cart~gn initrrnt~z ._ of riting nuuo rts-
tit. 1f e~a~ttinr ,s ignaiel~.
t w1,7~$~. ASS1'Q igne , nay recover.

'l(1aee. 1 V i dan a ao ' a rnr y set tp

t. . Graco to bec ;11owed in certali~. es 2a3k ft Wbt m s gme rnty reegovur, und
1 , Whenli~i gnLQO i not m1owed,' ti sn.



, EQt ION 1. All nxotes inz wr itii n made andl sig;ned by an y i orson,
wher eby he shl1 l promise to p ay to any other person or 1is orer.cli, or

the order of an, y othe r person, or" unto the beaverox, any su~m off

money thlerein mnen tionedl, bhrall be duce tad ipay~bie as th~ereian ex-
pr essed, 6 ndc sa ll hve the same effct, arid' b n negotiable in like

m 2anncr, as inlandc bills o f exchange, according to thet cutstomn of

. '2. Every such' note, signaedl byr the agent of any1 so inc.r

a general or° special authority, shall. bindc such: p cxson, and shalli have
Thae Sam eflect, and be neg otiable as above parovied.

'b $. Te word e "ro,'7 in the twvo last prcecding section ns,
e ha1l 'e cons trtuedc to extendt. to every corporQation capatsble by law of°

m~akingr contracts.
S . Thrl e 7 cres and.l endorasees of every such note payable to

themn or thea ir ord, anal Ile hlderl:s of every such, n~ote, ayable to
be ar 'may maint in actions for the sunis of money therein mxaentioned.,
againstG thle akers and endlorsers of" thec same, respectivei.ys in likes

manner as in cases off' in.l bills of excange, and not otherwise..

cs, 5. suclh notes adce p ayabale to the order of' the makler thl~oeef,

or to thae order of a 'fictitious paerson, shall,if nlegotiated. by the mlaker,
hav e the same e ffect, andl be of thle samue validiclty as againbfat th e
makce r c and apeson2s hxaving k nowiledge of the facts, as it' piaya

Sic, 6. NTo person withlin thixs istrict small be charged as ana acecept-

orz on a bill of exeharae, unaless hais aceptane shall be in wrv iting,

sgxccl. 'by himnself or hris lawvful a ,ent.

7 '. If sutch accept tanxce be wri tten on a paper: mother tha n thre
'dill, it shall not bindl th7e acceptor", ex cept in favor of a, person to

wh omu su li acceptance shall be shrown, .andc whvio, on thc 'faith thereolf

sha l lhave recc~ivedl the bill for a valua ble considerations.,
frc. 8. An. u. nconditiona, l romise, in 'riting, to accept a bill. before"

it is drawnv sha ll; be d.oeeme anr actual acepltnce int favor o ever

person wyho, upon tI e faithl tihereoS shall have received th e bil for a.
valuablet considlera~tiona

5 c. 9. Every haolder of a, bill presenting thea same f'or aeceptances

ma y r~equ.ire th~at the acceptance be written on the bill ; a refut sal 'to

compilly w cith: suehx requlest shalt be dleemedl a refusal to accept, a nd th~e
bill mnay be potecd for" non-accepatance.
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Sic, 1., The last pireceding foui z sections sh all nab be, constructed to
imlair" the right° of ap~y person 1- to ho thae promised to accept a bill.
m ay have been made, and wvho, on th~le faith of szchz prouse,. shal
havF e driawn or negotiated thae bill, to recover dlamzag es of the party
making stuch promised as his refuisal to accept suchx bxil

SAC. 11. T veiy personl upl~on whvlor a bill of exchange is dlratvn,
and towho~m, the same is cdelive 'ec f'or aacceptanca, whko shzall destroy

such:1 bills or refes e, wivthin twenty-fouzr hours after su clh dlivery, to
r"etu"ni thae ail, accepted owr non" aceitedl, to the hioldler, shall be
dleemeod to? have accepted thae same.

S e, 12. On all lbills of exchaugbe play~able at eight, or? at a fuzture
clay certain,. withlin th1is :District; anti on all niegotiable paromissory
notes, ordersi", and d1rafEts, pa yable at a, future dlay, withlin thiis district,

in vhi there is not a:n express stipaulation to the contrary, grace
shall bre alowed, except as is providled in the followving section, in
Zlke manner as it is a ,lowed by the cu~stom. of mnerc~azzts in foreign
bills of es ,change payable at the expi~ration of a certain. paeriodl after
da te, or at sight;

S'~a. 13. The p~rovisionls of the last pareceding section shlzl not
extendl to anyT bill of ex11;langes draft, or note payable ona dleand.

S c. 14 . T'he followaing dlays, namelyz thae firt of Jatnuary, theo
f'ourzth dlay of Jnly 3, th~e twsenty-fth l da of D 5cber, sall, for 'al
paurposes whatso ever, as r'egardls the paresenating for" payment or raccept-
ance, and of the parotesting and. giving notice of the dixshonor of bills
of 'excha nges dra"fts, andc nego~tiale notes,. be treated anid consideredl
as is thae 'frst dlay of th e week) usually called Suandasy.

15. WhV'le ~eve" ay bill of' exchange d~rawn or endorsed witi
this 7istrict, andl payable wi th3out the limits of theo U united Sta~tes,
shiall be duljy pro tested for non -acceptance ;or. non-payment, the party
lial e for the contents of suach bill shzall, on du e noticneand demand
thiereof', pay5 the same at thze current t rate of' exchange at the time ot

'thae demzandi; and damages at the rate o f lftcen per aents upon th~e
contents tlhezeof togethler. withi interest on the: said contents, to be

.comp~lutedl fr~om the date off the pr "otest; and said amount ofi contents,
d am gaes, andt interest, shall be in fuall. of-all damantges, clhargesa and

xpen'ses,
iEo. 1G. If any baill of exceh uge, dlrawn or endors~ed wPitin this,

District, aud . ay'able at trny place wizthaout thxis Disriet, bnt wi~thin
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the unitedd States, shall be du ly pr otestedl f'or non-accepatance or non-

payment, thxe .draw er or enc1dorser thereof, clue notice being given of

stuch non-accepatance or n.on-pa ymuent, shall pay saidl bill wvithx legal

irierest, or ac ord ing to its tenor and five per cent. damages, together

withl the posts and rhlarges of' protest.

S c. 17. Tna all cases where a notice of non-acceptance of a bill of r

exchange, or non-paym~ent of' a bill of exchiang;e, p7rom~issory n ote, or

other nego'tiable instrument, maky be give by sedn tesn bY

mail, it shall be sufficient if' suchl notice be. directed to th~e city,. tow n,

or' pla ce where the par ty sought to b~e chaffged resided at the time of

drawning, makl ing, or ndorsing su1ch bill of exchange, prom111ssor'y note,

or other noe otiable instrumelit, unle ss such. per1SonT at thae tim .e of

affixing heis signal ture to such bil note, or n~egotiable instrumienit,

shall, in addition th~er'eto, specify thereon th~e h ost office to which. he

maiy require the notice to be adldressed.

S c. 18. Th e for egging provi~sions of this chapter, so _far ats th1e

same areo in onflit with the law n it e istec1 before the pa ssage

of this act, shall apply only to such bills of exchlanlge, promissory

notes, and other n egotiale instruments, ats are adcle or dlrawrn after:

this act takes effect. ,r
ASSIGTNTS.

S c. 19. All boands, dlue-bills, and other instruments of rating,

not negotiate, hereafter mad, e aind signed by any personal or corpor a-

tiona, whlereby such person or corporation promises or agbrees to pay

anay sum of mloney,; or articles of p~ersonal property, or ,any s tin of

money in pecrsoal property: or acknxowvledges ay sutm of mzoney, or

articles in personal property,, to be dlue to any ot her person, shal1l bee,

andl thae same are hereby mlade, assignable by endorsement thereon,

so ats absolutely to transfer a ndl vest th1e property therecxf in ea ch and

every endor see successively.
SEC. 20. Any assignee to whoman such bond, due-bill; or other. instru-

rent of wvriting, is madc~e payable. by any sulch endlorsement orT assign-

ment, may, in his own namne, institute and ma intaig an action, and

xecovev thereon, against the person or corporation whlao shall have

made or signed the samie.
S c. 271. The maker' or obliger of any such bondt, dlue-bill, or other

inastrumnent of writing, may set. up and show any 4lefenice to such.

action whlich He had thereto, as against the paayee or obligee, before
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notice of the sassignmnent tlhereoC by such; payee or obligee, and w hich
he might have set upy and. shown, ha d an action been b ouaght onx such
bond, dlue-bill, or other instrument of wr1iting, in1. the nlamle andl for
the use of the original payee or obligee.

S c. 22. Such maker or" obligor may set. up and showv any just
matter of paayment, set-off, or other d.efence in. his favor, as against
the plaintiff in snchi action ;. and also all just matters of p~ayment,
sct~off; or other defenrce, vhYch he hadz as against any assignor, before
notice of theo assignment thereof by such assignor, and which he
mlight have set up .and shiown, hadl an action been brought against
h1im by such assignor.

SLc. 23. If any assignee of any .such b7ond, dlue-bill, or other instru:-
mzent, having used dlue diligence, shall fail to recovery fromn the mnak~er
or obligor thereof, the money or personal property named therein, h
may recover from anzy previous assignor thereof the full: value wvhich
hle shall have paid for the assignment, iith interest from the time Hof"
such payment; but shall allow to the Edefendiint, if. he be a remopte
assignor, any just defence which such defendant may have as against
the plaintiff, or may have hadl as against any other intermediate
assignor, before notice of assignment.

CHA PTE]R 27."
dONIEY AND INT),nEST.

EO'lION SJ OTION

.E. Whait shall be the money of account. IxvenEETr
. Acounte and eties o~llerwise expressedt, 4. R ate of interest to be six per cent.a wvhe' 0

not rendered invalid. there is no express contract in writing.
3, Iu acton for foreign mtley, its value in 5. Parties may airree on any rate of interest,:

money of account to be filed. in writing.

S~cT~oN 1. Thle money of account of thils District :shall be the dollar,
cent, and miill ; :and 'all. accounts of officers shall be so k~ept.

SEC. 2. N7o wivting ,shall be invalid, nor the force. of an account or
etry be imupaired, b ecause a, sum of money is expressed therein

oitherwise than in the said money of account.
SEC . 3. I:n any action for' a sumn of money expressed in any foreign:.

currency, or otherwise than in the money: of account of thise District,
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the ,juxry, i' there bie one. empanneledl, andc if not, the court, shl l1
ascertain th~e value inr thae sie money of acounut of the st.u so ex:-
pressed , miaking such. atlowance f'or th~e difference of exchange as

shall be just ; and~ the: judcgmnent muay either be for wvhat mar y be so
asccrtainccl, or for the smn i of' money exp~ressedl as- afore said, to be

discharged b3y thy; sum. so ascertatined .

INTTERESTr

EEc. 4< Whrlen thcre is no e .press contract In wvriting fixing i

different rate of interest, interest shy 1ll e allowed at the rate of six

rer cent, paer annum~n, for all mzoneys after thecy become dlue oin any
baondc, bill, p~romissory cote, or" other instrumxent .of' writing, on any
judgment recov~eredl before any court or justice o9' "the paeace oaf this
District, for m oneyT lenit, for money dcue on the saettlenent of' accounts
frm th~e da:y on wvhichi the baslansce is ascertained, f'or money received

to the use of' ano ther, aucd retained wvithtout th.e ow ner's consent} and

for money dlue andl withhelcl by unreasonable dlelay of' pc yznent.
~Sic. 5, Pa rties may agree, ine writing, for th e pa ymeont of any rate

of inter est oun money dlue, or to become clue on any contract; andl any.
judlgmenxt or decree rendleredl on such contract s~l l ionform thereto,
a;nd shall bear the interest so ag;reedl uplon by3 the pa rties, andc whi~ch

shall be sp~ecifiedl in th e judlgmenrt or diecreeo.

OF LIlM1TFTO PARuTNE1RSFIIPS,

S CrloN
1. j Limited partnership; f'or what and how~
2. ! li rned ; n'uneGs of' partners, naturej. of business , &tc., to be specified iin a.g
4. certificate, wvhichi shall 1i© acktnowv-

e.ldged, recorded,. and published.
6. Wh lat shaall be considered as dissolution,
7. Whlat shatll bie done on a renewval.
S. T-low business of' partnership is t.o be

conducted,
9. Partaners to account to each other.

Srl'CIOY

]0. Wh len capital not to be wvith~drawvn, nor

diavidends made.
11. In cer tin cases a special partner not'o

be paid.
12. Whai t preferences not to be valid.
13. Liabyility 'of special partnersg, if suIch

preference b i teade oir asseted to.
14. Dissolution ; howv effected..
15. Suits by a>nd aaist such partnerships.
1G. Liability of partners in case' not pro-

: vided for..

S>;cTION~ 1. Limlitedl partnlerships for the tra nsa'tion of niercantile,
mechannical, ozr manufacturing busin ess wvithiin this Distr'c;, may be
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form zed by twTo o'r mor~e person's, upor the terms and su~bjeCt to thle'

condiitions atnd liabilities pr escribed by this clhapter; butt nothing in
'this chapter contained shall anthor°i~e sucah p artnerships for the. pur-
pose of banking or insurance.

S c. 2'. Any sulh paartnrshij mnay consist ofi one or moere persons
a.s general partners,. who shall be resp~onsible as general partners,
and of one or more persons as special l partners, wh~o, contributing

to the commoln stock a specific sipin, in ctut al cash payment, as capi-

t d, sha ll not be personally liable forz any debts of the partnership,
except as h1ereinafter mentioned,

S c. 3. The personsS forng any such partnership shall make and

sevserally sign a, certificate, whlichz shall1 state the name. and place of
residence of each partner, the name: or firm under whlichi the p artner-"
ship is to be conducted, who are general and wh~lo are special partners,
the stumx which each special partners contributes, the general. nature
of the business to be transactedl, the i:lace ox places. of the said. b-usi.-
ness, andl the dur-ation of the partuershzip.

Sscc. 4. No such part nership shall he dleemed to be formled, until. a
certificate, ade as aforesaid, hall be ackn~owvledgedl by all the part-
lers, before some officer atithlorizedl to take acknow ledigment of dleedls,
andl recordled in th e office of the .recorder of WVashington county, ina
book to' be kDept for that purtpose, openu to public inspection. If 'any.

falise statement shacll be inadle in any such certi-ficate, the special shall
be liable as gen eral partners.

SEC. 5. The partners shall1, for four successive weeks, immediately
after such registry, pu blisss h a cop y of such certificate in some. news-
paper published in Washington City ; if no such publication be made,
thae p~artnership shall be deemed general.

S c. 6. Th~e partnership shall be dleem~ed to be dissolved, when
there is an aliteration in the name of th~e partners, in the nature of
the business, in the capital thereof b y a diminution. of it otherwise
than by losses, or in the ordlinar;y course of business, or an alteration
in an'y other matter specified in said_ certificate; and: if' the partner-
ship be therer eafter carried on, it shl all be dleemned a general partner:-

ship, unless there:'be such renewal as is hereinafter in this chapter
mentioned.

Sao. r . Upon every' renewal. of ay limited partner"ship, whether'

b ecauise of such alteration, or to continue. e the partnership beyond thef



timne originally f xel fr its dr ation, ai certificate therpeof shall: be
'zacicl, acow~~ ledgedl, recccredt, ancl pub ;lishedcl, zin ilke manner as
lerovidlec in this chapltr fr the oriinal. fo.rnati'n of' l:iitecl p artner-
shlips; a n very suzch~ partnership whichi shall not be renetivedl in
~con frmity wiithr the pro~visionzs of' this section, shall be k eml ecl a,
general partnerships.

Src. 8, .The business of th~e p irt iersi ip sh all be conduicted. u nder a
firm., in whlichx the names of th e general. pa rtner s only shall b e in-
sxorted, anc the. general partners only shall transact the business. If
th~e name of anzy speccial partner shasll be used. ini such firm, wTithz his
consent or privity, or if hle shall p~ersonally miake anyr contract respect-
ing, the concerns of the p~artnership, w ith. any person except the
general p>ar tners, he shasll be lia ble as a gen~ral paartner: Thi1s sc-
tion, howcv~eer, shall not prevent su ch special partner from exc~amining
into the state of the buisiness, andc adlvising a;s to its muanagzeent.

SEc. 9. ihez general partners shall b7e liable to account to each
other~t, and to the spaciail pa rtnlers, for their mnanagemeant of the con1-
cern, as in general partnerships.

Spa. 10 . During 'the continuance of the p~artner ship under the- pro-
visions of this chapter, nzo part of any suing, rwhilch nany special par, tne~r
masy h1ave contributtecl to the stock , shall be ithdrlawvn, nor shall any

dlivis5ion of" interest oar profits be msade, so as to reduce the stocks belowi~
the sumn stated: in the certificate before mnericioned. If, at any time;
during the continuance, or at the termnination o.f quchl par .tnershlip,
thle a p erty or a sets shall nZot be snzt~cient to pay the p artnershlip
dlebts, the special p artners shall severally be held respor sible for all
sumas by th~eim in any way received, wvithd~rawvn, oar dlivided , with
interest thlereon from: tze timle wvhen t~hey were so w ithdirawin
reSpectivoly.

Sic. 11. In case of the insolvency of su~ch par~tnershiip, no special
p aartnler shall be paid as a credlitoar Of the firm, until all its other

creditors are satisfied.,
Szc. 12, No saile, assignmlent, or tranusfer of the property{ or effects

of any such1 p.artnershlip , or of any interest' therei.n, nor any lien or
ineunubrance thereon, bey judgl ment or oth~erie, sha ll be validl, if
made or createdl by such artnershlip at a time whlenz it ha~s not suf-
ficient property or effects to ay all its debts, for the pnrpo~se o~f
giving ai preference to one or more of its creditors over any other'
credlitor; or by any partner, whether general or special,: at a time
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wvhen hehas not: su fficient proper rty or° effects to 'pay. all his debts, or.
anz Cotempl .ation that. th e partnership ma~y not have. ,sufficient pr.op-
erty or effects to pay its debts, for the p~upose of' giving a, preference
over the creditors oif the partnership to one or mopre creditors, whelather
of heis owin or the partn:ership.

Sic. 13. Every special partners whlo shall giv"e any such preference
a s is yarmed inl the section next preceding, or whio shall concur' in or
assent to anry such. preference given by th e partnership, or by any
individlual partner, shall1 be liable as a general partner.

Sro. 14. No dissolultion oif a limited partnership shall take pace,
except by operation. of lawv, before the time specified in the certificate
before mentioned, unless a notice of sulch dissolutioni shall be reor. ed
in the office in which said certi:icate: war recorded,: andf be published
for four successive. weeks inl somre newspaper published in W asington
City.

-S~c. 15 . All1 suits respecting the business of any partnership formed
or r~enewved: a s hereinbefore prescribed, shall bie prosecuted by and
against; th e g eneral partners only,. except ini those cases whierein it is
provTided. in this ch"apter that a sp ecial partner sal l be liable as a
general partner, and that special pa~rtnerships .shall be deemed: gen-
eral partnerships, in whbichl cases all' the partners .so liab le ay join
or be ,joined in such suits, andl except, also, those cases where spaecial
patrtnaers' shall be; held .severally responsible on account of any sums bay
them received or wvithdrawnx fr om the stock , as before provided,. A
special partner shlall also be liable to, and be suable' by, the firmn for.
debts contracted wiath it, in. the same manner as; if h e were not a
par tner.

S. e. 16. Inz all cases not otherwise provided. for in th is chapter, the
members of limited partnerships shall be subject to all the ;lia bilities,
and entitled to all the rights, of gener al partners.

CH.A PTER 29.
OF' FAcTO ' Rs ANDT~ AGE NT .

S~cTI9N r 1. If anly persona shall transact business as a trader, with
the addition of' the wvordis " factor,"' agentnt" "~ a~c omxpanry,' or
" cand coa"' or any similar words, andl fail to disclose the name ' hxis
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p rsiipl. oV" partners, l ,y a sign iii lettr easy' t e zrad, plaecd eon-.
plicu~ouzslyr at the hensc whlrerein s~ch bus.iness is ecducted, r if° an zy

por "sou tran sat c h busia z~ness iu is ownr> nam e, withoutri an° such
idcllion, or if my~ 1 z x trantsact such bn~si:u s without t thea u~se of'

anyZ na;~ we, .all c he property, stockt, ndz ehoess in action acq; iurd or
used in suzch business sha~ll, as to thez cditrs of nzy sch p~erson,

be liale:l for~z h~is debts 'Ps sr on, , hl no pl oa esnta

actii g such business a s an au ctn coy oe z commitss;iotx nmerhant.

1. D3uly to VrOt~ile t smi'e. . When liuldo 'oe loma.
5. Whel: n appikd to, slall 1ke+ep ioey, i , Writlaentor printed noiticees to be post~ed"

pinto, ie. . Whe1 c eprca nt Ib~il.

Sco a :1.. It; shlzl be thae du ty of' evrzy hot>el or taver~n k~ eepr in
WV ahington City ar'&l. (ieoretowrl: to providecl an iron safe o mother
securxe t 1lesitory for" the safe keep~ing of. nny~ J moe, l.late, o r ewlvy,
belongings to theirz gu~ests.

S c, 2, Up~oz being app lliedl to for tha~t purp"oseq by any guest, i
sha ll bae the c(Aity e of r uch htel or" t:averna k eper to t k l e~z rg of auny
su2ch mney, plate., orz "ewvelr, antic saf,-e l~ keep te sn~ame until called~
for by the~ proer~ p~arty.

Sixie. 3, If' any suzch mneyzac, placte, or jewTelry, or" an p r tiv eeof
be lo.st or° stoalen whiz le thu .s in. th~ae argz ,e of suche htel or ta re ii

deeper, lhO shatl lc be lible fort tho futll va lue f' the same:c pW'oted,
h~owever", if' s4ic4 loss occur red" through, z fir"e, proved o ha ve 'happ ened
wti .thouQt z n e lucgli e upon the, patiz of" j insef or agen ts, he shlt
not be sot lale.

y, 4l I shl l hc the dluy f such hoele ri tavern k eperxto a ~es
wr bitten or parinted notics to be poested wivthzi the chamberc~s ocr° o' her
conzspicuous p1 ctes about sukch hotel: or+ ta4Ver, notifying Baezr, of
the l~"purpor of thi s ch ater , aixI re nest fir .g gue st: to " 1 iosit their
in ney, pla~te, or jewefry,' wvitl. the propgler i, rsoxn or safe 1 cepin .1

SEc:, 5. If any~ gut of any° su ch hoetel c taver° sll loose any
money, plate, orc jaeelYry nt deporsited fo s ae > ; i eeing ardi t
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ther pr.ovisions o thias lchapteia such hl Or taverz n k; ee shal not.
be liabl e there for if he has coinpiie4 wf~t thrt pro'visions of tii chap .
tfor , unlss sutch loss o ccurred th rough the actu al gigence or fra
of such hotel or farar 'kocpe or his agents.

Ox~ ~ ~ ~ 31 O o ie f ov zi~iar n eane z :

CutAtwnt;u :32. OC t~rnfka, 1 ir~ait, and Gfaa vorporntn,
Cxirzrmx 3.3, Ox~nera1 P vi~1OU8 r aetin. irocrpo?4tetd coanit'

1, iett~ oCf ngoi;t v. foigmi insutrtaxwo j . Pctrnity Th , iiir or nIxiet,

.Ec xo 1. Ery person who x s? iafl u'rdta, ti to i . ale insura
in h2is J i tric' , as the aget for, or in behd f of, any corp or, ao

yrd v of Wa',shington county. , 'a copy of the chiaterv of such f reign
coayr ra:.in: an I a cop y of the authority given to hi n. by said co rpo -

; 2. Evry such; ag cn al also , befcre dring an ty contract o
iwan " .; e cts foaz i, depo sit w ;hi the z said x r rood a tateme
si nc and swrn t. I y a n- ai of tha dito rs of the . co' ro tioz

foa wh ich he a cts, spoc .fying the c nautt of its crap t;l, and the mn-
ner of ts investment, 'Such gct saYl lsoj on or hefr al he firt o~f

Iarch n ; ryear, du big thl coa tin iance oi his agency, depo asit a
s dim% fa satei ent o f the c .apital of the~ cerporamon, awl the ii veat-

tr' f r t h ; e e f t'e t y m l n , i n e , a d w r n t a
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>S~c. 3. If any per.'son eha1 ll ndertake , as agent for any such fo creign.

corpora tioni to maktle or reonewi, directly oir ~irxeotiy, any contract of

linuurI.0 nec wthin this District, anti withE any person resWicont thecrein

wi lhout havi rng con1pli _ with th1e requisitions of the twPo prlecding

scions, or; in1 any 'w ay conltrary to th~e true intent and m eanxing

th1ereof:(, ht shall ;forfeit fore every .such. ofl~nce the sums oC two huinclred

dIollars.

C l' TRNPIKE , RAILR oAD, AND ANAL coPPORAxZ TIONS

,Suosrox
1. IJQWti tturnpike rad to be constr~ieted.
2. 7 Lnd to revert on dliscontinuan~c.
2. 'T.rnpikro companies to keop;l pubtlicly

oexhibiited the rats .of toil.

4. Penit~ty for takling illegal toll.
. Proceedings wfien road 'is insuiitcient or

out of repair.
6. 1Turnpike company liale .for daumages,

anda to indisctmen t.

7, F'oreg;oing .provisions toi appily to plankc

roadls, &.

T't,i41D9n.

,. Ratilrondl not to obstruact tuxnpike.,

0 . 'rungike not to ob strtmct railroad.

a3~aT~to*
10. I3ridges over o'r undor turnpike roads to

be kopt in repair.
1.1. Penalty f or injuries to railroa~ds, &e.

12. Pell to be rungm ini certan cases.
13. Sidi-boa.rds to beo placed at certait

places.
1.4. Penalty for negleet,
;15 . WIhat say be done to passenger refusingg

to pay Ihis fare.

16i. Penalty on concauctor for intoxication~

aNAxe5.

17. Penalty f'or obstructing tow"ing pth.l
18, Z?eialty for obstructi navigation of

canal.

T~iaNPl' E ..

.Sz c' xoN 1. Where any tturnpike ro©ad, thereafter establishled, shall

interse .t any then ex:isting p ublic h~ihay, thle pro~rietors of su.ch

ro ad. shall so constru ct thec .same that it sall] tbe convenient for

tr:avell:ers to pass fromr such hihway to saidZ turnpikeo road.,

& c . °. 'Wh en ayturnp7ike rad shatl be isontinu.ed, in whole or

in parit, thQ landc over' wich thea parzt soi discont'inued. wans laki shall

revest iin th1e ros thir hxei'rs and. assig ns, whlo were owners

theroz~,f at thne tirnt en.C~h land wvas taken o purchased fore the purpose

of inakl n said. turnpike road, any conv eyance of sa. land bay de.o to

t11± turn ike corporationi no tistand"ing,

SEC. 3 8..1 AltL rni ke corp orationls shall etrect , and k ep e posed. to

view, ;n. some consp icuous. place at ev ery gate w here the toil. i

collecteda sigu-boardj wv.ih all te r es of toll fairly andt legibly



written or° printed, inz letter s of a large size; and uniless such corporal -

tion shall so effect and keep suich- sign-boar~d, theyg shall. not be entitledl
to dema nd any tell at the saidl gate.

SEC. 4. If any turnpike cobrpora tion, oar their tell-gathzerer, of any

other person in their employment, shiall ri;emnand or areceie of anyr

person patssing on their road, more toll th an by law established,

S:C. 5. Wh'lenever anly turu)?ise roadc shaalllbe ufYered1 to be ou.t of

repair, thec cir cuit courxt mayr border th.e gates the reof to bae set o'pen,

first giving notice, at least four teen d~ays praeviontsly to mking such
border, to the~ president or treasurer of suchl corporation that orn-.

pla int is mnadle of their road; andu imm~nediately u.pon. making s~tclh

order, and leaving an attested. copy thereof wiith. the saidl president or

treasurer, the: gates shall be set opecn, anl1 no 'toll be demlanded. tbt~creat
until, the said court shall othaerwivse ord~er.

Spc. 43. Whenever any person sha ll sustain any injury by reason;

of any t urnapike road b~exng insufficient or out of repair, the corpora-
tion ownxir sai1 roac shall be answerable for such injury, andl also

liab le to indlictmecnt for such insufficienacy andc wav nt of r~epair of thir
r"oadl.

SEC. '7, the foregoing sections of this chlapter shall. apply to plan..
roads owned by ainy iucorpa tedt company.

71]AIIROA;DS:

SECc. 8. If" any railroadc shall bae so laid outt as to cross anly turnzpike

or other wvay, it shall bae so made as not to obstruct such turnp~ike. r"oad
nr way.

SEC. 9. If, after :the playing out andt making of' any railroad, any,

* turnpike road or other wvay shall be so laidt out as to crosS said rail.-
* road, the said turnpik, e road or" other way may bae soa made as to pas

under or ow 'er said railr"oadl ; and saidl turnpikec or . way shall in al
cases be so mnade aps not to obstruct or inj ire such. railroad,

SEC. 10, 3Cvery railroadl corporation shall ma inttains andi keep in.
repair, a ll bridges, wvith thiri abautnments, which such co~rpor ,tion

shall construeu ct o 'er° or under a~ny turnpaikez road, =aia hzighway or

other way.
Sic. 1i. If any paerson shalTl wilfully and mnaliciou sly obetruot th

13
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pass5ing of an7y ca riage on an~y raz ih'o ad, o. ina an~y way injutre sch
rorad , or anythxing ;ape raimngz thereto,; or zay matcerial s or, iple"

mnents in ther eox7tru.eton. ori use thxerof, ej~ch pearon)an zil ,7 l o

shal .l: be aiding andc abetting in suchi trespass, shllI f'orfeit to thq sea

of° thep co roration,; foar every suYch olfence, treble ther amoun;i t of dam-nx

ag~es wh ich shaill appe az o thze t ,ial Ito h~ave b een surst miedl therebGy,

fandc mxay ber furizther> punishzedl as is providedlcr zn r'art v1 .
pry. 12 . Evry3 raihoadl cvyorportion shall. cautse ab ell, of' tt least

thairtyliv e pournds in wc eight, to e placed. on cselh locomotive engine

pa ssing upon its r~oacd ; andic the said bell shal]l be r~ung; at the dis-

tacer of at lea st eigh;1ty rod~s from? thei place whorre saidl railroadi crosses

aLny tuzrnplike or ihtiway upiion thec samer level w itht the railroaad, ti nd

hl ll b~e kepl1t T1iug . until the. gine ha s cro~ssedi sulcha tulrnplike or

heighwai~ty.
Sic. 13. Every railroadl corporation shall cause baoard s to be la ced,

well suppalortedl by p~osts or othe~rwise, and. cona stanfitly naint ane

across ea ch turnpikel~r or hlaihway whiere it is crossed by the railroadc

upaon the samec level thierewizthl; thae ysaidl posts andc bzoards toy be of

uglz height as shall be e sily sen ly travellers, without 'obastruicting

thec travel ; andl or each side oaf sa itl baoardcs the fol.oing iasription

shall be1 printed, in caplital lettrs° rf' at least the size oif nine ichaes

each: n xrxno~in cRoSSING-L~OOK DuT 1~oR tlE> ENG~xINE.

SL~e. 1.4. If a3ny railroadl corporation s lr.i utnreasonaly ne~gect or

refuse to complly with the reglations cotntainedl izn th e twoQ preecding

sections, it shaqll f'orfeit, foar uv er y sucha neglect o ref usal, a sumi

noat exceeding fiv e hundacred dollars; and if an y agent of any suchl

company sh all neglect or refurse to comply wvith the. regulaetionas afore -

saidl, he shall, fr every such 1 refusal or neg lect, forfeit a sum not

ex:ceedling onep hundreds andc ffty dol:larzs andzt1 the ra ifvoad, comupany

shall11 also be liab~le for all daag es sttaned byr any pesona bey reason

of such n~eglect of any* of thiri agenztsa

Srtc. 15. If anzy p~assz enge sha ll, refuse to li ay hziE fare, it sal~l be

law fu l fnr the condiuctr of thme tr;an, a nd the employ0'' e of the ra .iroad

corpaoration, to puzt hhnz ouit of' tha cars at any stppaing lace the

coandutctor shlt select.
SEc. 1G. I f an y personz sha~ll, wvhilt inr cha rge of a locormortive ngine

running upocn any railroadl c: orvwhile noting as a con tortx of a ear

or tra:n. of cars on anyr arai~road~, bae into;xcated, he sh all bet eemed
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gutilty of a mascden eanor, anc, o con.viction th ereof, shatll be fin~ed
and.l imprisaoed in the. clscr~etion of' the court, said 'faine n1t t o ecel

one thoausand.~ doars and. such impris onmzent not taoa ced.on year.

CATAS.

S c. VT . Every person. whoi shall] loadc, driive, or? ride) or cau~ise to lie

lead., driven, or ridtden, a ny horseo or other a~xnma, drlaing~ atrit
cany wag, ~ cart., d ray, or vothe' carriag e, upon the towing pth f

any e a 1 constructed. by any incaioroated. compuany, shl l, fo r evry

such offence, f'orfeit ten c.1.la rs._

S c. 118. If any~ pexson shl l obstruct theo navigaion of[ any sucb .

canal, by sinking thzerein any stone, timber, vessel: or oth. 'v thing, >
by placing a ny ob structio n on thie towving pathx there of1, suxch erson

sh.all, fior every' suich oI.ence, foarfeit twecnty dllars.

CHTER 3$. i
EP1ItAL;t PROYTS" "IONS rE PJW T~IN~G conPO1iAJTO1?N

S orxoar
1. ;Powears of corporations.
2. I' not o"ganizedl itlrkz one year, pow -

et's to cease,
$. Cort.fiortesa of" sh axes t~ansforabtle bty on-

aderscmcnt, dlivery, &ac.
4. Capita~l stock iYot to be r~eduecd, nd

dividend s to be dcellared only from thea
profits.

4. D)ebats not to e:ceed capital actually
pacidi inx.

6. 'Upron dassalurtiou of coxrrtion, direct
orSshall1 be txrstees of crcdits,

7. A.ctiona ,nt to abante.
8. xPowers tuYI respontsiblities of sucha trus-

toas,
?Circuit couxt, oxn dissolution, mnay n .

10. l 't rc' iye(rs, abln ma.ka' o1rde~rst &ot

1.1
12. Proceedings upoan umcn~~at endc exocu-

1% 4. tioaa inst corporati.on ,:authoarixze
14. to receive toll.

lf$r. ,i~ : ta of purchtasery and rights nd
17, duties of corpor"atiot after snale op

19., Stoukl to lae porsai T ral roprty , &Cc,
29'U D3ok con taining natmes, &6c, rof stocl-

holders, to be lept,
21. Penalty for neat properly keepi>ng" or

exhiibiting such bzook.c
22. Teitltor dissaoliti or repea~l of ehtr"

to ,alY'oct r ml eedics against coinkpny.
$;3, flowv coaloa maylt be aissolvefh

7ECIO 1. yvy coprain as sn.h ba oe 1 o
sunces on 'by is' corporaxate nameo for a th l oid limited. and. wloa n

paeviod.c is limitedl, perpetally*. 2. 'lo sup ttn i b e ue i :guy o

,p ~3 Te nalte n I: a caomo seal, and alter4 tile same ali V1OP sllXC.

;, :4 To l 1 , pur h o , and. onve y such real and pers onal e~ as th

pul'pO se f ti : o cn °ado n sh all reju~re , : ot ~edin. tho inuoii



lmixted by° la'. . To app oint s uch' suibordinate officezts ancd ageut
as thc b.:usiness of thle ror l)oration sll require, andxc to alow them am
su.italde compen sation.> :6 , .' To mako b y-laws consistent wvithz lawzv for
its government, the nagemeni xt off its property, and regulations off
its (V l'nI'S.

;$rjw, 2. .f ay corporzatioan, here aft er fozrme~d, sha ll not or~ganize
andl cozxmence thez trasacsxtiona of its bzusincss wiitinu onze yearZ from~
thoe date of its iutcorpea tion, .its corpoate powers sha ll cea~se.

Sw :. 3. W henever the capital stock of anyx corpora tion is dlividiedl
i'nto sha:res, and certicates thereof' are issued, sulch shares may be
tn"zsforre d by enadorsemnt and dleivery of thie certificaLtes thereof,

such endo rsemnent being bey "the signature of' the prop~rie tor, or his
attor ney o r leg al r epresenxttive ; butx suchl transf'er shall.] nott be valid,
exceptl bsetweren thae 1 a ties thereto, untr il the sa~me sha ll ha ve b~een so
entereon th e bookls of thez. corploration as to showa~ the namres of th e
pzarties bay andc toa whloma transferred, the 'number and decsignatioin of
thec shares, andc the date of thec transfer.

Si;e. 4. I:t sha ll not bec lawfvidl for the directors o mnagi ers of any
in corpo rated cuzi pany in thxis Thistrict °to mak~e dizv idendcs, excepting
f r thze s lpus parofts aritsina from the business of'such corporatin;
and it shlzl iot b lawful x for the d ircctors of[ axny suxch coaiz ny to

dTicnhs withdlraw, or i~n any wvay pzay to the stockh older s, or ainy of
thzem, any art of the capital stock of such company, or to red ;uce th

sai.d calpitaul stoack: wvithcout the consent ofE Cong re.ss; .and in. ca of
any viol tio~n of the proviins of this. section, thze directors undero

wvhse adi iaistrationx theo sane ma y have happlened , :exaep t those wh o
may ha vo ca used their diss ent therefroma to be entered at large upon

t1he niinnte. of the scli directors at the time, oi' were not' pr esen~t
wvhenz the same dlid, h~app ei, shaUl; in thiri n"hdividluai: andl private
eapal~r y, j Aniiy and sevrerally, be liable to the said corp rz°an, andl
to the cered toyis 'th ct', inz the eventa" ofE its dissolu tion, or exp iration
of its chatert., to thc fuzll .am ournt of the ca~ial= stock of the compa. ny
so dlividedl, w~rilzlayz hdaw , ai ot, or° record ; an 1 no statute of lhnita-i
tions shall be a bi~r to any st a Zinst such director ° for an~y sums
for which l they -are m c~ d iable by this ctin nothizng ia th.is see-l
t n shalil b con sted t;o prxe ent a dkvL ionz and~ distr iution, of; the
e apitd stoel off suchs conipan y, wh ich shxall remain~ afltterc ho paym nt
ofY axll its debt s, npsYon th i xsolution of euchT omp~xany, or the Oxp~i -

tio of its eharttr 
,
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tc. 6. Thel tt 1 flo}i of thea de ts whi xoh a1 inc bororaec
comany,n shall ower shall not at any taime exceed, the amunt of the
capit Il stoc1 actually p~aidl in; and in, :case of any excess, the dliecor5

iitder whose adlnini~teation "the sam e ma y have haplpenedl, except
those who~ muay have cautsed thlieir dissent th eefrom to bje enxteredl at
large on. thxe wini:teos of" the saidl directors at the timie, and ex cept
those whv1o wvere not present whl en the samre ctid hx apen,:.sha ll; in their

i' ,idlual. andc private capacity, "jointly andl sevei"ally, be liable for

su ch excess to the said corploration, andl in thxe event of its dissolution,
or expiration of its cha rter, to any of -th e credlitors thereof', to the full
amnou~nt of such~ excess, withi legal interest froml~ the time such liabiility-

aiccrued; and~c no statute of limuitation shall be a bar to any sit against
such directo = r any sins of money for whl~ch they are mlade liable
by this section,

Sre . . Upo~n the dlissolution of ny cor"poration; unless other per-
sons shall: be applointed b7y Congress, er by seoine court of completent
authority, the directors or managers of the a irs of' st; cl corporations
aLt th~e time of its d issolu tion, bay whlatever nme they may bJe huown,
shall, be tru stees of the creditors and :stoclkholcders ofi w~le corporation
disgolved, and.l shalil ha~ve fu ll power to settle the af1".irs ofi the eorpo
ratio , co llect andcl pafy the otitstandlin debts, aned dlividle among the~r
staclkholdlers the mtoneys or other prop ;erty thiat shl l r~emain after the
paymnen.t of the debts iand neceessary ellponses.

S c. 7°. No action spending n. any court in favor of's] or aainst my

corporation, shall be dliscontinutied oer ,aate byd th~e dissoluxtion of .stxch:
corporzation, whlaether su~ch dissolutio occur by expir1ation f its ebharter
or oth~erwise.

Ec, 8. The persons so ccnstit~itec trustees shal lhave authaority to
sueor ~n d re ovr theo debts andl pr operty of' the disolved corpo ra-
tion, ashza ll a ys A full p ower to settle thec a tir of tho ,cow eration,
andc shall bo joinltly a~nd severally r~s'ponsible to the cred iors and
stool h oilers of' suchl corat ionrct~ to the e ctent of its properity and
ef bct tha~t shl l como into th eix r ns)

Sous 9, Upodn thae dtissoluxtion of av corpo r°at'in, the circuit cott or.
app Icaition of any crit~Lor of th corp~orationxi or of arty toclkho de
or m etmberx the reof, masy app~oint one or xiur lpe~scxri to b receivr s
o r tstee s of a nd for theQ cerp Lo ation,; to take0 chrge~ - f e cate
ncd eff ects thtereof , a to codieet the debts and. lproper ty duo in
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belonging to the corporation; and thae power of such receive ers zmay
be continued as long as thec said court shall think necessary.

SEC. 10q. Thae circuit court shall h ave jurisdiction of" such appllica-

tioni, and of' all qu~estion~s ar~ising in the proceedings thereon, and mnay

mak~e su chi ord cer.s, in1juncltions, and judgments thereon, as justice shall
require.

SEC. 11. When say judgment shall. have been recovered against any

turplike, or ot her corporation rauthiorized[ to receive toll, the franchises

of suich corpor'ation, with all the rights and prvileges thiereof,

together with all' its corpaorate property, real a nd. personal, muay be
taklen onl excu~GGtion andC sold.

S c, 12. Thre officer heaving such election against a~ny corpoaration
mentioned in the p rer^eding sectiou, sh all, thirty clays at least" before
the dlay of sale of .the fr.anchise, oer mother corpoate paersonal, property,

give notice o fithe timec andl place of' sale, bay adlvertisem~ent to bpe pub-
lish~ed in some newrsapler of this Distr"ict.

SLc. 13. T'he officer whl o m~ay levy an execution as prescribed in. the
preceding section, may adijourn the. sale froms time to time, until tle
same shall be completed.

Ec . 14r. Inl the sale of the fr anchise of any corporation, thae pierson

wtho shall. satisfy the execution, w ith all' legal fees and expenses

thlereoan, and shall: agree to take csuch franchlise for the shor~test p~eriod

of time, and to receive, during that time.; all such. toll *as thle said.

corpaoratitoan. would by lawc be entitled to dlemandl, shall bec considered
th1e highest baitder.

S c. 15. Thie officers' return. on su chi ex ecution shall1 transfer t thle

purcha ser all the privileges andl immaunities whlichl by law bielongedl to

the orp Zoration, so far as rel~ate to th~e right of demandizing toll ; and

the officer shall, -imediately after such sale, deliver to the purchaser

possession of all such toll-houses and gates be longing to such corpao-

rationz wh"erever the same mvay be situated an this district, andl thlere<-

upon thne purchaser ma~y demandc andc reeiv e all the toll wvhlih may

accerue during thec time limitedl by the terms of hid laurcbase, inz the.

samr e uanner, aund under the sam .e regulations as suchl corporationi wias

before authotrizedl to dlemanl ande receive th~e samue.
Sqe, 16t. A ny persona purchasing under the priovisionss of' this

ch apter, the fr ,alchise of' an ay tur npaiker ar tothe corporatio.; and the

assign see of such paerson, a y rover an y Qoendlitics impo~sed by lawr

f'or any inajur.y to the franchise; or' for ainy other cause, w hichb such
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corporation wvouldl hlave been- entitled to recover during the time,
limited in the said purchase of the f'ranchelise; atndc during that time
the corporation shall. not be entitled to prosecute for such penaltiess:

S c. lFT. The corporation who se fi~anchlise shall have baeen sold as
aforesaid , shall in till oth er respects xetan ti same powvers, and be

honad. tlo hedsa rge of the same.c dutties, and. liable to the wane
penatlties a nd forfeitutres, as before Suich .sale.

S c. 18 . Sutcha corpoeration mvay, ate atny time within six months after
sutch sale, redleem the franchlise by paying or tendlering to the pflr-

ell~caser thereof the sumi. that lbe sha oll have p aid therefo~r, "witha ten per
cent, intterest thereon, buat without t any altlowvance for the toil which
hie ma y Have r-eceived; and upoan such payment or tender , the said
fr~auchzie, andc all the righlts and privileges therof, shall rev'ert and
belong to saidl corporation, as if no such sale hlad been made.

S c. 1I3. Th'e stock of' every incorp ratedl coanry, unless where
othlerwise expr essly dleclared., ,shall be dleemned personal esta te
prior to the issuing of certificates of stock , thet shares may be trans-
ferred. by a delivery oaf the. Receipts for. instalments paid, and by an
entry on the books of th1e corporation.

ct. 20. It shall bae duty of every incorporated company issuing
,stock to cau se a book to be k~ept containing the names of all. persons;
alphab'etically arvagaged, wvho are or 'shall beom e stockhollers of the
corporation, and hbowizng the number of shares of stock hel by th Zem
respectively, andi thae time whlen thley respectively became thxe owners,
of such :shares ; whih book, during usulal business hours, .shall: be
opun for the: ins pection of th1e stockh~olders and creditors of the com-
pany, .at the office or p~rinceipal p lace of business of the co~npany; and
.any stockhlaold er_ or" creditor shall havi~e the rtighit to m ake extracts frown

tlsch hiook, or to dlemandl and receive fromn the clerk or other officer
b~aving ch arge of su~ch baook a certified copy of an y entry mnade therein.
Such book or" certified cop~y of :any entry sha ll be p~resumptive eyidlence

of th e facts stated thIerein in any action or proceedings against such.
ooniany, or agaia~st tany onte or° more stockholders.

bEO. 21. If the clerk or other officer h Iaving charge of su~ch beak
shla ll m ake y false n.ry, pr neglect to m.ake the proper entry
thereirn, or shall1 ref'use or neglect to exhibit the samue, or to acllowv the
saxflC to he inspoe ed as provided irn th ' precding section) he shall b~e

dieemed guilty of a m.isdcnesaor , andb shall" :irfeit and pay, to the use
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of the inajuredl party, a penalty of one hundred and fiftyr dollars ; and'

for neglecting to k.eep su.ch ookl for inspection as aforesaid, the corpo-

ration shall f'orfeit the sumn of five Hundred dollars.

SL+c. 22. Th e amendment or repeal of the charter of any incorpo-

rated company shall not, nor shall the dissolution of any such,

incorp orated company, take away or impair any remedy given against

such inicorporatedl company, its stockholders or officers, for any liability_

which shialllhave been previously incurred.:

S~c. 23. Aniy incorporated comany! wish ing to dissolve and dlisin-

corp orate itself may present a petition to the circuit court, accom paniedt

by a certificate, signed by the propaer officers, and. setting forth that

at ai general or special meeting 'of the stockholders called~ for that a

pupsi a eie ya vote of twTo-thiirdls of th e stockholders to '

disincorporate tend dissolve ,the incorporation, The clerk of said court

shall enter such petition -and. certificate on recordT and the sidc court,

after thirty di. 's' notice by pulication in some newspaper published.

in this D istrct, muay proceed. to consider the same ; and if the said,,

court be of opinion that such incorporaftted company has taken. the _

necessary prelimrinary steps, and obtainedl the necessary vote to dis- j

solve itself', anal that all claims ,against said company are discharged,

:said cout may 'declare such1 in1corporated1 company dissolvedl.
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TITLE XT..

Of the internal pol-ice of this District..

CHAPTER 34. Of paupers.
CHAermi 35. OF the "G'Coverament H~ospital. for the Insane," and. the care of insane persons.
Cntarwl>E 3G Of the maintenance of bastard children..
CHAPTR~r s7. x C thve observnee of Sunday. ,
Carmra ,3$. Of gamaing._
CHAPTER, 39. Of the law of the road.
CHArTERr 40. Of the restraint and destruction of dangerous and. noxio~us animalYs.
CHIAPTE;R 41. of estra3ys, and vessels or boats. found adrift.:

OF PAUPERIS.

.SOcTIoN S .EcTION

1. HIow and whvlen patupers arc to he provided. 4. Penalty for bringing .paupers wvithiin this
f'or. District.

2. Circuit court miay ordeor assistance. 5. Meaning of word "county" in this.
3 . Proceedings against a pauper w hen not ' chapter.

legally settled.

ScTION 1., On aplication by or on. behalf of any person unable
to maintain. Himself, or b5y or ons behalf of the. family of a person
whvlen he is unable to maintain it, such plerson or family shall be pro-
vide~d for oi assisted bty .the city of county to which surch application
bemladle, if hio or ,they have a legal settlement thlerei. A. person.
shall .not be :deemed to have a legal settlement i.n .a city, urdless he
shall, have residedl thlerein for onie ycal' at one time%, and shall not
.since that time heave gained a legal settlement elsewhere,

SEG. 2. When, on such application, a: city o1 county refues pro-
vision or assistance, thL' circuit court maay direct th~e sne to be
rendered b y suchl city or county.

S: c. 3. If' any pauper shfd.l he .found in any city in this District,
not having a lce;al ;settlement thlerein, an~y justice of the peac© resici-
iThg thaeen, upon oath being made by the m~ayor, oar other officer of
sucb. city, that he btclieves suich paup1er w ill become a charge upon
such city, m1ay order such paupler to be brought b3ef ore him; and if,
upoun he'zirng, .sucl justicGe shall seeG causle, he may, by wa rant, order
any nuIh pauperx, at thde test and , htarge of such city, t be remioved ,
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if it cani be done wvithouit dsnger, to thle lace wvhete hte was l:at
legally settled, unless hle shall enter' into bond in a, sum not ex ceedl-

i:ng four hzureda c dollars, payab~le to such city, wvith security to be
app~lrovTed byF suchl justice, tia:r he will not become charngeabile for heis
,sup j~rt to suchi city.

ic. 1., If .any person shall. bring into and leave in this D istrict
ttny paupller who has not a legal settlements therein, knzowing, h imz to
b e a pauperz, he shlz l forfeit ai surm not e~ceecling onze hundzcredl dollars

-f'or any suceh offence.
SLc. 5. '.hle w ordc CC county'' in thxis chapZter shall be con'struedl to

mean that part of Wa' shington county wvhichl lies ou tside the corpzo-
rate limits of WVashinxgto~n City and Ger~ etowvn.

CHAP TER 3 .
OFi T:ilEa, COOEE NME 1 TT :T'IO 1.rPALFO THZE INTAN/'Lt A NDI THEI CARE; + OF

1, Qjcta of the g overanment htospital.

2. Boastrd' of' vritor-s; bowr ma snv, by
wh #om appointed, and G whven their"

4. 1}Visitors to serve six ycars, and ma.y
r. eappointed.t

G. Bard to, aect a president,

: } Oaf t1he superintendent.

9. Powteis: and do~ities of superintendlet
10.. ceretuties of' Warcr andyc Navy* may di#-

rcect certaint Iersons to be received 0 &c .F
11.:i;Iowt indligent insaner~ in thiis District

ma~y Nto admitted.
12n. atirshtal and constabi~s to assist in ex-

ecotting order, whten necessary.

1., 'What roceedngs maybe hadc when the
person did ntot become insane within.
this ;District.

14. Proceedii: ;s where a party chac~red or
convicted of' crime. is founed to b7e int-
san~e.

15. Person. become insanea after conyietion
ma~y bye 'admtted in certain cases.

1G. P~roeedtings in case of riestora~tion to
stnit}}

,7. Howt nd on what~i4 terms paiteonts nect
indigecnt ma yb ta edmitted.

18. Wheitn insane person maty bte deivcred.
svo~t to a friend d,

ID. Wha ;t ma~ty bc done in ease of' an escape,
20. f-Jew' appropriations shltl iho dra~tvn nd

disbtursed .

SECTIONr 1. There shill be aun institution in this' District, to, be

called the "Gorrverznent dospital for° the Inasune,'r the object of

whli ;'! shall b~e the most humarn ne careo andc enalighhteed curtitve treatt-
mont of the insanne of the army and na vy ofi' thea nitod.: States and~c o°

this Dizstric~t.
Src. 2. The . botard of' vsitolS ,off sid Iospial sbzll consist of' nine

citizens of th1is Distric , aptle td by the 7 Iarsidenot of thex Uni'ted

Pn,

a
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Stats . The visi:ors in office wvhent this chap l:ter tak~es effect as a law1

shall continue to exercise their paow ers, acco dr ing to the. tenor fl their

cozmmissions, until others are applointedl.
S: c, 3. Thae term of office of three of said visitors sh~all expire on

thle thirtieth clay of June, eighlteen huntchrec a;nd fifty~niue, and blien-

n;ially the reaf'ter on the sa me dlay of the year, in thxe order whaichi h as

already been determinedly.

SEc. 4. Thie visitors whvlose tezem of -office expir"es maay bae r& pl-

paointedl, or other citizens may be appaointedl in their stead. lif a

vacancy occuiro from any cause other thaun the expiration ofi the termna,

it may be filledl by ,appointment as afor~esa d or the un~expiredl termi.

SL'C. 5. 'The term of office of everT visitor thereafter t0 bfe apploin~ted

shall bae six years, except in thel case of the vacancy praovidled forr by

the parecedling section,. The offlice ozf visitor shall bec hoor7r y, and.

wvith, out compaensation.

S c. G. The baoardt of visitors shall1 elect one of their numb~ner to .be

president, whao shal l preside at their meetings f'or one year, or unztil a

successor is electedl.

Sic. 7. The chif executive officer of s .idl institution sh al1l be a

supeatrintendlent, to be apointedl bay th1e Secretary of the Interior.,

The superintendent shll be a well ed ucatedl physicians, poassessing

competent expaerience in th e care and treatment oft thxe insanea he

shi~t reside .on the paremises, andc cdovote h:is 'whlole time to thi e w elfare

of' said institution. Ii.e shall1, subject to theo ap ro val of the visitors,

eng;age andc dischargfe all needful and t~u_ al employees in thec cave of

the inxsan e, andc all. laborzers on the fai rm, arnd dletermuine their wag es

andl dcties. lie shall be thec respoansibale dlisbltiga agent1 of s i

institutions, a*acd shall be seozretary al l 'rh oard of visitors. lTe sha~rll

-eoeivTe a salary y of twro thaous; ad five hzundrecd dol 'ars per axnnm

S e. 8. The said supaerintendlent small give boend for thei faithfulii

paerformnance of th~e duties of hzis offie, inz such sn.m .andl with such

securities 4as may bela requl ired by th e Secretary of the Zrnteriev. Said4

bond~c shall bec fledl in the office of saidl Secreta ry.

8 o. 9, Th~e baoardtl of vritors, subject to ti e rlarovmd~l of tze Se

retary of' tha:e teri°, manzy mrake any~ needfl'z bey-laws ' : f ro e gzer

nent of tl°emuselves, and of the supe rintr . en t ,acd his emp~lo es,

nd of th e patients, not inconsistent t withl law . They shall virsit' saidl

hospital at sta;tedl paeviodcs, andl e orxei~d th:e mo.st e airM supervi Si i
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ov ea its exp ndtwra es anc general opierations. T'hey sh1all make
a~raua.i~ryIl to th .Seretary° off the Inatriorat, a rep ort forx the p ecedi~n

y'e ary, errding Ju ne thirtietha setting forth .the .conditionan want uts off
said institutions

;src. 10 , Th'e ord er of" the Secretary of Wa~er and thaat of th e Sec-
ro t ary off th1e I Tavy shall1 athtorize the superaint~aendent to receive
insanle per sons hrelon ,ing to the army saand niavy oef the United State ,
respectively, nd. kieep thew' int cuen odyti ll thy are cur ed oia remov ed
by thec san e autheu ty wbic'h; ord~ered their r~eceptionr
r S. c . 1.''Th Seca"Lftry of' thie Int erior sh1,I all h apowver t o grant
hris order for tb - aclr~ssion into the saidl goVemumrnl ut hspital of any
insarie plersona ble ir tohIt suppc~rt im self, or himaself' i.(an faily iif he
hav e onae, w l~r . resid' dcl iua this District at thc timxe hre becanuao insane,

arnd whoa is .not charged' wizth or convictedl of' an crimesa, up on thl~
ertificatfe of anj judge of the circuit, c "'inwd or- orpans' conr"t ,or

any, ju stice of -tle peace of this D3istrict, s tan th at tw o resp ectable
phy.3 iins app ear ed before such j udge or" justiice, andl eratified utnder:
otl th ud iuder their hand1s tat they knuew the. par"ty alleged 'to be
ns ane, and th1at thecy believecd hlim to bie a fit ad prop er. subject fior

treathn& nt in said hospital ., and a lso stating. th t ltwo respectale
laersons, r"esic taa s of this DUistr ict, ppearLC'd beforaze himar andc cerified

d r u"' 7 oa t Laa uner heir heandls th1at such party alleged to be insane
w as a resident of 'thais Distri ct at ths ti.e hae bLcam e insanca, andc tl'v t

'ho wnsz untable to pay his b~oard" andl ether exp enses in. said hosp ital,.
Thae c i'tita,i es of the phylasicims andc resients aiorc said. shall nao-
paany the certif"iate of' the sa judge or ljutice. Th'le appti~c~ tion t
the Secretary of thea Intferior ir hais saidacl.orde for thae admissions of
such. indligentt ia~se~ e person into "sa i hxospital shaal:l be m. dce vith.ia

"fi8c d ays af'eE th1e granting of the afbresaid cer~tlicate by sutch judge
or 'ju1stice,

S c. 12, Thec order~ .of'"the Secr etaryu of the Thter gr~anted ~in dux-
sul ance of th.e prioviions oaf the pm "ceding section, . sh~all ,atho:ize the

na:"sh . or" any cons :t ale to as sist in c arrying ' such incligent insane
p i rso to th e saidi hospital l whv1enever° .surch asistance is n~ecessary,
pm vided t~at the o e~: nse of' any l~aroce d ings befor the judge or j -
tice, as aforetsaidc~, .or. of' c~a"rying su~ch p ant t o th1e ho3spaital, shallX
not be cha rgeablW t th e Un~itedl Sftes.

5S o. 13 , Any indige nt ins ae esona wthflin this} Distriet, , whoa did 4
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n~ot reside in this D~istrict at the time he bec me insane , mayg be ad -
mitted into the said hospital l. u the .apl ierzion: of the corporate

autithori~s of W ashington 'City or GeorgetownTu, or oi° th1e levy court
of' the county of WVashington, and at tie expenses; of either of said:
corpoatiosS, o= levy cour t, dur aing the cont i mance of suoch insane

personx in saidl. hospritaL p lrovic tc lappallication be accomanied by
the certifxcate of t = .uspectab,}ah Ipbyal~~i:ts, tak'en in thei mnner and
to the effect u entioneti in section eleveu n o his ciapteix; The super-
intendenct sall1 t he charge of such insauie porson until. th1,; said
caorortions or levy court, as the easo may be, sh all. c Ltse him to bae
returned to..hi fiions nxr to the. autGhorities of the p lace from w hich
hie came:

,,,. 14. If any person charged 'with or "onvictsd of crimz e bae found,
ini thex corat baefore which he is so charge. or cony=icted, 'to b e an in-

': sane person, suchel cour t shatll ccrtif'y thle sameu to the 'Secretary of' the
Inxter"ai, whon ma' 1 'ordcer suchx person to b c :confined in saidt hospital.

If' ho be noat indigX ent, he andc his estate shall be charged with the
xp e'ose of° his suppalort in said hrospital.

SneF t5 Thxe Secretat'y 'of thxe Tnterior xmay ordK .. 'any p rson to "be
a:dnaitteci into theo said hospitali, whox~, 'i the olif on of the .aprop rate,
physicia n, rbeomes ins ane dc urin, the continuance 'of his confit znment in,

' the jail, or penitentia ry of this I strictt{ If in theo opiion of thec supear -
intenent of the hospital, hocxew ve snob in sane person is so depraved

'' or. furious as, to render his uotsto in; said 'hospital in.secure" or lbis
. e x a]. e pernicious, suchi or cer sh~all not be ,given, , if i'en m ra'

oountermantle4 '3efore a y su x ch ode , iven, tim e siupe intendecnt

shall1 'h ave duec neti o,
l . hen xz an !tperso. c n ned in sazd hospital l bairged with

a, rimo: .ni1 aublje't to bo' 'tricd t''aerd :or av ric asd o' erimo1  n
subjaect to bey punissh~ed tix oo, hail 'o ree'tor d to sanity, the sup~er-

in .en~clont oC" said. hos pil. l sh i e no tic tho~reof Vt t'me judge o
he crime inal crtr,, and a I d lii hi obedi~nce I theo prxoper pxecc is

and when anii y etr: par son eonz~zu in .aid 1ospi al as n insane {
p lesson sall e res.tordc i=z anity,, the ' ai c p i ntendent shall dis=

oharg h iin? and g ko hihn a certiflat of suchl iseharo~ te

trh it~l ottng ti lma piorlye n ed Vh ; pa~rsix ' a ti ad bole



h:it. to be insane t the time. of' givinga sari, cert ifir;ate, a~td a fit sublject
;(a ibr tatmtaa z sn satid lio5 i ta , acman ,riedt b y a; w ritte n reoyest f'or
thec radmzissiona froon ora mre" of' the nearest relatives of such~a patient

4)b° hzis legal gi ar lian or" friend .a Any aplicatioitn fo'U suchz izixssion
mu~tst be mradet~t wv iti five diay s .from the dazte ofc such certiiate. Suchl.

latiea:nz may rea in in saidl hosp iital until resi~ toed t s ity, prtovidedoc
iris fiends~xtb comp) r tly ith. e regu;ala tons of sa~id hotspital in relat 'rionz toc

Szc, 27. If an y iperson will g;ive ond, zxl wjith sufficient secuity to
be aproved by the citrit andl criminal coutl, or by3 any ~~ judg eteeof
in vc* ao, p ay ~ale toa the nitedl States, with condc.ition toa resctrain

andzc take carec of an y insarnet ltel'son not) chrwithi ;Gr or , convica tedl of

rime. c 'whetherz in the saidl hoaspit7a o not, un til suctz inzs ae persona

i a~s r ore to san.ity or diyeyed overL). to the1a suncrntenoz a det f' said

h sitl, in. accor"danxce wi'th tb'a przovisionzs of this chz atcr, su~al ch ount

or j'dge~ may3, in: is discretion, deliver" such~ in sane pe©~srso to tle p arty

giving suzchx bondir. If sucisa ne person beo an inma tte of tl e hoaspital
thea superintendent t small. bc niotifi.c d eoreY an"Y bkondc be taken .

Sn.L" 1t9. xi any. insane perxson ofinod' in said hus~pital h} ih .Cfi';

thez supe~ilrin uen't or any j~stieo of the p~eace may issn hais wary atn

to th. mazrshlal or other officers to rr est and c~irry im. ack to saic

hospital
3itr. 20., A.ll iapopriartions of mnety' by Congrecss f or' 'the suppor~mt

of' 'anl hosp iitl shl l be cir, wn fromi thec Unzitedi State s ,tz rLaury

upont~a theo ccfnlisitlon off thie S cretary 0 tile Inte c ;rio, nd slzah: be

tdis bua red m zac c ontedix+t f'or in 4xll re pocts a.ccording to theaw regx u-

baiing crd iazzry dcisbu .remnats1 off publlic mon e.xAll mn~oeys receivedcl

bay ti o saltiup rintend but. frz the boa d of i' y p)1atiets , or from theo gale .

ofi the surp lus products of' te armz, shall bae accolut d foraz like

I. ocea' ~n$ir wheitat atily palran i c1 wgd ;3. i° iy allowed to ap pal.
a. behug the fi9aber oi:t bstartd .chl ' 4 . P roelin s ar the apycal .

C. Wh'tat protaGeeding may , heu hadt3 o then , Wha ~t i meaunt bye 4tte wornd "t contiy" 4

rtesoanrtcOQ. I ii tis chnater. ,
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S1 CTIoN 1. an ty woanr 1r shall be delivered f. as tm YdG child~, and

Ma,l, pou examine :tion be fre any jctstiuc of itt i ence ch arge any

p(W5Orit upon oa th ith being the fathelrr of' such . hld, sutch jutice

shalli, by wrtr tt, can e 'the: person soa charge~dal Ii brgt t before

him ', and1C ift upon h.aearing, ho 'shall be sat is~h~c hl~t su~cha person is

the fa ther Qf such ehil.1 ho shall v.n~ix' lzhimz to s ntr into a reco gui-

zanceic to te un:itdc Statesa, wit ,i good andYC suLiCcin .ecut~ y', in a stun

zn.t exceeding tharee hundreds dllars, itih contliion to indemni~tt'y
asave ha~rmlexss any city, eonn y, or per on rom all cost ud tcha Trge

for, te mza inanc of su chi cll util; i t. , h r~x~ 11 nyc ' t ageof

seven yrs, andtl ma y ordler the pe rson o charg. ed' ter be corttec to

ja il uttil suchz recognirzance bo given.
Sr.a. 2. Suttchl recognizanxce shll b imechatcl y zroturaccdi to tbe

cltki ofi the rriminal courtf, andri filed in hi2 .s ofice. : ixeuti, from
tme toa time , may be issudc tereupon't- y te said crimfna i c t, up on

emotion and . ten da.ys' noice, for o muz h as may e d~ueo an ry ty,

coty , or p re"on, f~ar the© mrain; tnance of such . chZild, utl th e aimount

of tize penalty be cxhauted.1 't, p ersonx centering in to any ; rsch

z'ec gutzanltc, and1 htis sureties , sha ll izot be r.espo nsible. for" any sut

gre icr thanz fli'ty dlla rs paer taunn for' the~t mn? tenanLxce off any sue

chil.
5 e. 3. If any pearson char ecl as aforeaxsaidl withx bSeng the farther

of ba tai 4~ cldc, sh'ouldr ;tink imself ' aggrieed by the jnciginent

of te j ~s ti, he may3 appZeal to the crimaltt cour zt, un is en.tering

into bo nd, wiztx sufficient s cutt'%y, foar his appea ranao at the9 nxt tetr'
oat d zcl rimtina l court, an fo r te pa ymet of thet costs of ouch~t appeaal
i te evet of' the same~z be inga decided t ag inst himb

SLR. 4. pontt te trial of an y s 'cli appeala], the isto the i j:n y
shah] bea, whezthe cr theat y so appeal t ing is gilty or not tnilt, a i

i' ite jury shal find 1 un guilty, th7e recogn izance returi ned by the~

,jistice, and~c fdt~c d it of of thro clerk of thei cr'~iinal coutit, uner
the provisionst of thc secondacl sectioni of' hlis chapter r, shall b. n fu l
force, and: exectiion ma~y issueL~ thereon, as is rovidied in said sin, tion

bt if', on sucha tr~ial, therty ~so appe ang , lhayb foundc not gutilty,

theQ saidc crimxinal cour t i ishrge hi n d hirc1,s sur ~tties f'rom snch ,

7^ecognizanc 'Te, iothe'mt o te atard l 1 r. ' shal be a ompet
itaness , n any snob~ ' i tischptr ontr'm

Sxc" 5. The wo rdl 'ct ty'' shal .~ t l ,ho "1 :'z X t

mazn thattt part of Wash t tinton t contt.y whlich hie outs! e I c orporate; '

hipi1ts of WS tah i City and Geortow ~ n.



1 ouh I'el o 'r snti°lartg s ur't: 1 &c., to 13 C, ivi1 plracess ts t hz9scri'vc .:d u t~
l1$'~tic 3t1 11Y 1G(. W4Vih~r whallt tilme 3roc~utfltys 'to lrn

begun fo'!'r c.fl'en~cs under this catr.1nln°

*S crtoN 1. If an y perso i. oil tI;hcY sn1abath day,' usut2 lly clle Sun -
rday3z ho found~c lboring at any tradeor calling , or shall ren loiy his
children n, ap V tt ce5, servants k, cor Slavi' s, in laboL or Oth r b sne

'forfit and. pay liv dro:ir for every su c o{rnco.
&o , 2, No forfei ture sall be in cul tr, underz the - receding sec-

tion, foar the. tianspoc~. rtatio on 'nndy c.Y ofi the mals, or of pa tssengers,
ud. theirx b aggage,. Anti, the said. forfeitu re ii Ii not be i urrtt by

any x t perso whoconscientioausly bd ieves haxt the, seen t tiny f the
week 'ought tae observed c as a. saath, and. actually. refva',P fre n

ol so ul' tisinYess anr. L'llo on thatfi day, ; provided, be d~ es j
con1 :?el h is ci .lren x, apprei4nties,: se rauts, or slav s, noti of hi bLlief,
'tp do secula ,tiYr)1 ox er buiness on Sundayw , and do snot o - 'htt1 d y

%;ices, so vauts, or 'laves, to pane ;c Sm d cay by -gunuzin , fish~rug fowl-1
mug, huning~x, or . by any un1lwful r creaie s, he hall eru feit ar d.pa
iivo dol:. for erdy suchrl offece ,

S~e. 4, If any rso shallQ fl I . y nt-oxi at .in liquo on Sunday,

day , he shall fr feit nd p y , twenty dolh c12$ a fot everyr sent ii ' 0;

e(X No cvil %11 pro c ha l $er Ji Y on Suu,' c; x pt in suc
noti. so peei1, d allowed, be served..,, on c said d4, ithbviae ss~1 eseilyp~io o yl x Ifk an cii roe

r (i. All p, r.'eetition for ;t e ~i ^. s i~ln c 'w a,+x d i n iy f b
} '" t s thu (: a ';'l t , sl(' ', l he:= J ho2d i W sG'a!_l '-vu 4 * 2v . r' Y4xe
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1., (ateiinp e tracts vobid 3F DT'u~e~rndiC cemrpo Ibud to anstyo of
. 1lw ty' y g;aning rnay bcp cored nnath.

cr o r 1. Evez>r co~trac, coniveyance, or a s . uvac c of which the
condrasi on , or any part there f, is monc ey, pr operty, or oth er thin.

on , or t a t an y gamel, sprt, pa stime, ox wager, or' mo ey lent
a .t nc. at the tim, of-v~~ any ga inin, ett ing, ox r wagring, to be: itsec

it hnow - That it is to be so u~sedl,) shlii all e vidl
2. If any p :rsou shall loso to another, withit: tw nty onr

twoxn Jol .. ' s or more, or propierty.p of th a t u andsall
jwy r er i thxe sar,'., such loser. niay eover ? i t ai f2'iT thy
wrii z r hy ation, t fe brough .t witi inthre e mz.onitts a 'ter such

wviths(:nd. 1 the payme. nt or deliv;ery was to the e nrse ;or assigned

EOti 8, ver'y per'sonx i ale b vrtue of th.is ch ater for the money
c~ pr o 3e ty so wvon s afoesaid, sha ll b e omnpelld to answer on oat

toui'&hing the m.oney or prop erty so won as afor esaid b ut the testimony
l ich yta,' bea given byS sucht pexrson shxall i noh othor case or proeeed 1

ing be used a abst int

rads.

barid , strec , or :rc xi~s trave lihng witi e marriage , wag oni art, r
other vehicles, e e pesn shall seasonably drive T hiS carriage r other

vr iu cl to the r"ig tI of' the traveled prt of sueh c bd etreet$ or
ro:ad scr hat1 di; r. spe t ve carr iae or other velildes ma oa h

othe w~hu inerf euee

161
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S c. 2. Jilvery personi offending against the provisions of the pre-
cedling section shall, for4 each ofence, forfeit a sumn not exceeding"
twnty dollars; a;nd he shl ,l further be liablc to any party for" al
damagces sus ,ained bly reason of such offence ; p rovided, that every

prosecution for, such finue shatll. be instituted within three months after
the offence shall haove been comiuzttedl; and tha~t -ev ery such a ction
for damag es- sha,1ll e boegun withlin twelve months aterq th e cause of
action have occurred.

s ^CTJON S.ECTIONi 1
1. 2 Di~easao or cox unealtered hpres not to 4 . F' rs of constables, &rc., for exeeuti~ng
2> g a t la.rge. orter .

Mad dogsi &",~ to be ti1Icd. )

9rcr o 1.. Anry justice of" the pe. cc, on pr+oof' tha~t a horse affictedl
with the glaudc ers or farcy is 'pwrmitted by thec own er ox keeper thereof

wiivll.y or negligently to go ou; t of hi s enclosed grou nds) shall border
such horse to be hill ed a , au to be b~uried (wvithl th e hide on) four feet
deep, having first giv en to the wuv~er of suichz Morse, or to his. agent,
if ,ay'ther~e be residet in this District, re tson ble n. otice of thea time

and ph:ee wh.en and wher e such: border i proposed to be made. And.
such~ owner or kseeper" shaZll 'forfeit twventy doQllars for ,such off'ence.

Ssc. 2. If ay owvner or k eeper of an.y unal tered horse, of 'the age
of 'two years or" ;Ymore, shlll .vilfu, lly or negigently permixt such. una.l-
ter ed horse to goq at large, he shall forfeit twenty dollars7,; :nd ;for the
second ;' fence doub le that sumy one-half of wvhic'h forfeiture the in-

forme r shallI ae and i', after a second convictions,. :such hi rsq shal
be found~ going at hre, hre hral l be the p roperty of any per~sl on 'wh
w ill take him up.
$ .e, . Any just ce of the peace, on: pro~of that a ny do i ma)o
has been 'bitten by a adl dog, or 'has iled any 'sheed, sh1all border
.iachi dog :tm be lle.d aid b i.riedl. If9 °the o .ner of any doh so ordered,

to be kille4 sha 1 cone al hip or an ue im to 'be concealed, to preven t
the ordei from~ bieing executedec, he shall forfeit twenty dollars. ,

1$%
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S.ac. 4. Thle const~able, or any other person wiho may execute th1e
~order: of any justice to h-ill and baury any horse or dogo as alfor:esaid,

shall ha ve the followin g fees : in the~ case of a Horse four cdo1Iers, and.
for" a clog one dollars to be paid bey the owner in each c;tse, if' he b~e
known atnd able to pay, and if not, by the county or corporations in
which su1ch horse or dog mayr be found; andl if a. ry constalel, to
whoi such urd- cer is directedl, shall fail to execuate it, he shall. forfeit
in. eachx case an amount equa 1 t' said fees..

CHAPTER 41.
{OF ESTRAYS, AND VESSELS AND BOATS FOUND ADRIFT.

d SECTION 1SECTION
1'' 7. Takler up .not Iable if death ensue

2. PrZ oceedlings to b7e had when ani estrav ihu hsfutfor boat adrift, is taken up. tlothsfut
3. $5. Taker up to acuire n~o right unless4. -V When to become the Property of thke pub lication be matdeh

5. }taker up.
61 T!he owier miay at any timne recover

SECTIo T 1. Any person mtakeun sryfudo i ad
or a boat or vessel lalrift. HEe sha ll im~mediately inormu an justc ofd,,
the pea ;e, whvlo shall issue his warrant to some disinterested. free-
holder, z rcjuirng him, upon oath, to view and. appraise such stray ,
oar boat, or vessel, and to certify the rcsutlt, in writing, within three
dlay s, with description of the kindl, marks, brand, staturej color, and
age of the animal, or kind; burden, and build of the boat or vessel.

S>c. 2. Thze said freeholder shall return his certificate, with the
warrant, to said ,justice; andc for his service he shall. be allowed. one
dollar...

xc. 3,. 1 A opy of surch certificate, together with notice of the taking
utp, and of the name anud place of residence of the person so tak~ing
up.l, shall be published three times in some newspaper published in."
this District, with in tern days after the taking up of such etray, b~oat.:
or vessel:

S: o, 4t.~ If thae va lutation of such property shall not .exceed five dol-:
ars aid, jf the own er th3ereof sha~ll not, within thYirty d~ays after such=

publication claim the sdzine and pay; the.. expenses. incurred;, such
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property shall b ecom e the p7roper ty of thea owners of the land upon:

whlioh such stray shall have been taken up, or of the person, taking

up suchf boat or vessel found adrift.

SEc. 5 . f the valua tion of such proper ty shalli exceed five dollars,.

and th~e ownei' thereof sha l noat, within one year after such pubaliia--

tion, appear ancl clai.n the same, and pay thae expen ses incurredy such

property sha.ll become the property of the owner of the l~ncl upon

which su.ch e'stray shall have been taken up, or of the person taking

up such b.oait or vessel found adlrift.

Sic." G. Th~e former; ownaer, lhowecver, ma y at a~ny tim e wvithin five

years after such p ublication, upon proving hlis property, dlemand and

r"ecover th e v aluation money , dedluc~ing Therefroma all proper charges

and expenses.
SEC. 7. If .such astray d.ie, or° any such, prop erty be lost to sai.

ownxer of the land1, oi person taking It up,3 wvithlout iS faullt, lie sh1all
not be liable for-the same, or its valuation.

Sie. 8. Thle taker ulp of any su.chr property shall not azccluire anyr

right thereto, and shall not. receive buy damages or charges fore keep-

ing the same, unless publication bae m~ade as i s required by the third.

section of this chapter.

.
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k HT'LE XVI.

S leaves and ne~groes.

naerra 42. OF the imnportation of slaves.
CHATTELR 43 Of the the s anumnission of slavve_
CHAnrTER 44. Of petitions f'or freedom.
CnIAI7vEai 45. Of dlealing with slatves, hiarboring them, and suffering them to go ait lage.
CHaPTEa 46; Of sunaw ay slaves..
CHAPTER 4'7. General provisions .respecting- slaves .and negroes.

CHCAPT R; 42.
0)1? TI~tE IIMPOR TATiON OF' $LA YES.

JSECTIQY
1. slave to be< free, if birouglt in .aontrary

to this capnter.
2. unlawfull to bring ine any slave for sale.
3. Depots to be brolten up.
4. tlnlaw ful to bring in any slave to reside,

except, 8~c..
5. Slave. mtay be brought in ora bona, fide

removal.
6. Slaves brought in not to br. sold wvith~in

three ye ars.
7. Sojourners hat to be affected.'

SECTION
8. Persons bound for years not t:o be slave

for life.
ii. Wh~len certain slaves mayq be brought

bacl.
0,Wh~en owners of lands in this Distiet,

or adjoining 'StafL. , may bring inz

12. Slave. acquired byp marriage, bequest;:
&c., may be brought in;

13. Slaves allowed 'so he lired. or :brought
in, in certain cases.

SECTI;ON 1. If any slave ,shall. be brought inato th; is district by its.
ownvrer, or by theo authority or consent of it s ownuer, contrary to the
plrovisions of this chapter, such slave hctl Io ipgbcoelbrtd
and: free.

Slc. 2. It shall not be awfnl to bring into this ]2 sitit iany slave
whatever for thle purpose of bae~rng sold, or" for the pur~pose of being
placed ine depot, to be sub~seunntly trats; orrecl to any ,State or place
to be soJ d as merchandise.

SEc. 3. It s all :arnd may b law fuil for each, of the corporations of
Washnington city and Georgetow n, from time to timne, and as oftent
as ' ay be necessaryq, to abate, ?creak up, and abolishi any depot ot
place of confinemnent off sl.av=es broug ht into this D istrict as meorchan -
clise conztrary to the provisions of thxe preceding sectiont by such.
approprie aneans as may ap pear t< eit:her of':the sa'id corporation

I

., .



extpedient and p3roper. T1he same power is vested in 'the lev y court of '

Wf ash ington1 county, if any attempt shlall b7e adae within its juripdic-

tional limits to establish a depoat or palace of couniuent .for slaves

brought into this District as mercchandlise for sale contrary to the
provisions of the przeceding" section

Sic. 4. It shall niot be lawvfulr to br~ing in to this District. any slave

wh1aatever to reside thereinu, except so feY: as may be allowed by this

ohapater.
Spa. 5. A. ny citizens. of the Unitod. States, wrho shall omie into th is

District wvith. 'a bona .cde intention of settling, may impnlort or bring'

into this District, at the samne time; of h is remuoval into the same, or

wiithin one year thereafter, any slave, the property of such citizen at

the time of his rem oval, and.. the sam~e to retain as a slave; pr"ovidled

such slave, or the mother of such slave, shall have been resident of

the Ujnitecl States, or somle one of th~em, three whl-ole y ear-s nie t pre-

ceding such rem oval. I:f such citizens removing into this District

wvithr the bona fide intention' of settling therein shlall' die withli no n

year after such removal, his executor or administrator may import or
"bring into. this District any such slave. as af'oresaid, the property of

such citizen at thae time of his death, and the issue of such alae born

a-fter such remoaval, at anyr time within one year after his death. as

afor"esaidl:. Also thxe guardian of any 'infant entitled to any. such slave

as .aforesaid, by virtue of any bequest lby, or in course of distribution

of th1e estate of , any suceh citizen wvho shall have remnovecl and died as

aforesaid, mzay import and bring into thi1s Districts at any time' within

one year from ~the conuencement Hof hiis gutardlianshlip, any sutch slave

"as af oresaid, the paroperty of such citizen. at the time of his death, antid

the issue of sutch. slave born after th1e remnoval of suchi citizen as afore-

said;. andl such infant, at any time withiin one year after arriving at

age, .may dol the same.
'S~c. G. TO 'person remfoving to this District, wiithl th~e bona fide

intention oaf settling therein, shall sell or dispose of any sl~ave.

barought into this District bey :virtue of any of the provisions of this

chapter, or th~e increase of such slave, unless such person has resided

iathin this District th ree who le ,years next preceding such sale.

Nothing in this .section. sh all be construed to effect the dispoasition of

suxch slave, cr the increase of such slave, by last wvill andl testament,
a n~c dispositions by lawv for bona fide dlebts, or consequent upon

intestacy.,:,



Spa. 7o Nothing in this chapter con.tained shtall be conistruecd or
taken_ to effect thle right of' an~y person travelling or sojourning with
any slave within this District, suich .slave not being .so~d or otherwi v'se.
dlisposedl of in this District, butt carried by thxe ownaer out of this
District, or: attemi~tedl to be; cal riedl.

S~c, 8. No paersonz brought into this. District, boutndC to services foir
term, of yoars~ on.ly uxnder the laws of the State or country y fr om

whlicht .such p erson is braoht, or in whlichx he was so boulnd, shall b
considered' <as a ,slave for° life in th1is :District; such poxrson shall1 servo
for tlhe time whi[ ch the lawvs of such State or country oblige hlim to.
serve, .andi no longerx.

S.q 9. If anyr slave be carriecd out of this Distr'ieclduing th
inf'ancy, or wvith~ont the consenxt or. authority, of the re°al ownuer of
sutch slave, such. owner mhay, at any= time, bring suchl slave into this.
District andl hldc imt as his property .

Src, . . Any citizen and president of this District, or" of eithe r of
the states of fVaryland. or Virginia, seized. and possesseof an x estate
of inheritanuce in hi.s owvn right or in right of hais wvife,. in land lyin g
in this District, or is MaTryland, or in. Tirginia, and, being the owner
of any slave em.ployedl or wFork~ed on said land, may-bring such slave
within this District, on. the laud oaf such owner °, forx the use an d bone -
fit of sutch ownero and htis: legal representatives, and not for sale ;
providled, th at a list of sutch slaves,' vontainxing their nzan-es, sex es,
anda ages, signet by thxe owner or hiis agent, be de liveredl to' the re -
cordcer wcithin three months aftr such slave ort slaves sha ll. have been
brought into this District.; whiich sidc .list, if tittle to such.. slave or
slaves be acquired by wvil~g, sitdl1 contain the testator's na no, th e late
of thxewill, ari the place where such will is recordied; an ml f title to
such. slave or sla.v es be derived f'romn maxrage, the name of theo mar-
iedl person from whlom the title is dlerived., shall also be ins rted ina
said list, andZ the whole shall be entered on re cord. at the expenses'
the ownaer of suicha sla:ve or° slaves. T'lis section shalt onlyI, appalyt
sutch slaves a s shlal"!l have been resit'ecnts of thi s Distriot, or of :a y-
l.and, or of V irginia, before the twenty-first day of 1Ajrl. in the4, yeo ir
one th~ouxsandl seven hxundredl and, eighxty-three, and: to stuch. slaves a
are dlescendlats of any slave b~ein g resident as aforesaid,

Si c. 11. If the record requiredl in thle preced~ing; section be made'
witinx the time andl in the m~anne., there ,sta'tedl, the ow~vner of .any
slave br, ought inito this District unxder the provisions of the said sec

°;



tiona, shaall: be all.~oed to remoeve suchel slatve, ora the issue of suchl slave ,
into ,and cut of thi District, as often as hi~s irnteet ma y reqzirea,
w ithoua.t being obliged to rerordl suzch slave each time lhe may' be
brought inteo thias istr t,

Si c. 12. Any~ citizen AO this :District accqiring propezrty i~n any

slave, being a re side nt in any* one c o e united States befere} thel
twevnty-first d~ay of .hApril, in. theo yeari aoe thiou~s an 1 sevenx h undrl'1
andl eigh~9t-thre, or in any d ecendan~t of such. slave , being aL res id;en
as afc oesaid, bey maa"rag, bcc uest, inz course of£ distribuion, or tas

guard~ian , may reove andl bring such slavo into thlis Distr"ict., forz thei

p purpose only of empl7oyinlg orz wvorkinxg suchz slave witin this IDistriact,

as herein beforecmentionedl, andc no~t fora sale; prc Covde, that, a lit ofi

such slave or sla ves bie r" lz~l idred i a the anner" vqciiirecl. by thl tenthi

section ol tis cater. TheXc owneroas of' sla ves- br~oughat into tis

District under th e provisions of ;this section, m ay sell'J them , a f'te snc1i
slaves have r been residents f'or three years within this District Vi

Sc. 13. Nothing in ths cap ter continued sall3. bea conastruedl so a

to pyrohibit such, owners of' slaves as residec in aryiandc. orz ti~i Disv

trict fromu hliring thiem wivthinz or removing thezm to this D+istivict, in

the same wvayas wa"s pactise. prior to th~e twevnty- seventhday of.

F'ebr~uary, one thouc~csand. eight hundr.lzed. ad one. This sectiona, how-

ever, shall not athoa~rize any slave to be bron .gi t into, tlis Uistrxict .

contrarzy to thet parovisionas ofl the scondicl sect 'n ofatis eh~apter

s1U3OTION ef'tos 4
3. M ctaxuusiort by i12 4. What~~n ther ention f7 the i o c t

%s M r nuii'rt n thy deed:. f"etrnaiv eaw n, it iL ' to tc ,

3. Whim n9anurniaion by doeed or will 1ht1 ' fbt #;t t Xitur ttime
no4 lie eflctittX. '

S e;xov. . Ay p srsou cap ableo i law of" aking a 'ti lc id i ll n

testamntu ay grant freeom to, and e l'cct thez~ m numss cion o any

slatve belong;iag to such s 1 ro 1  by his last wil and tes tmnen ; viznd

such m auissio.c may be aal; C o tle t rt , at h .e thl of' tha
testato.r,;-or at rniehl other p c nod. t may - liti eti i su h~ la s ,ill
andl test aent,

_
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Siw. 2. Any perzson possessedt off any slae ithin. this I;stricts oC'
'health y constitute on, and.c ound in mnindz and bocdp may,' by writingz,,
uneraca h1is hand. .ad sl, evicdencedl by two oo and. u suficient wixt-

nesses , andc aevnowlee before" one ,ju~tice of the pecec fo'r thi
istr it, xgrant t sch .slaxre f'redoin u Any c dee xrntin free:dom

toa uch k sla~ve I h Za be od to all inxteuts andc puzrposes, f~rom tke time

that suchi reedom is iu ntended to cornmenc ' y said: d1e. r.fi. j tisticte

acknowledged, endorse on the back i of 1 uch deed thce tie of thea
said3 a c1aQ le .clgnx.iencln the name~x o f te party making, thea saue;
The ,justice, cot the. pazfties caoeerned, shall cause th e suGicd deedc to b
°record.ed in t 1e oflce ofi the recordelr of this lJistrict, withini si. uoonths
after the. da.te of l sch dee or its aeknowlcdetznt,

elf et ml to gs'an freedomnz to any bi'e, if ' he anie si all bie inz preju-
dice ;of" credit'ors, ci: ifu s s lav sh all be over Thexc ag e of f'or"ty &:'

if' sn t h si ye e ot :able to wrk and gain a sufficient nir- eaunc
and I riv ; lioe tfx thetim prescvibeacl foar such amsiou toy ,take

2 ~O.. The iiprQ fase . of° any um a slave man : umitte by will or

re a~ ord ofa 'I eed, andu 'th titu. wh Ien her righ t too thea enjyme nt of
herz fr(cjOalOn i s"v , sh > c ' I o fec~a atl ha tie, unless the deed1 orx

l ~ ~ ~ e 1YTJtR 44 ;t ",r : a c t eQt~ ol l
?{c a {t~r 0 9c T1 t~t 0Nc IM DQxtd .iin trei tt

.ba \V pL tti fcudin to b ~~c cxc , At 7ftz eso b, fl co wen

3.Appo * nr t tctoa o htw °dtowod. <. $eeo d ~dtf 'IIO t; bf tr Uni t

4, " i xho pLr klC~x o iiOW . , t " otS z ('; x Ycx th G bo ;v .pa xl o

v'o 4 . a etiti .+' n o y6 :'x to .r4 do sh ll e t , i. a ~' thi ltrie

unle he z ctitie sIf 1 z 'e. d ti fee xxd r th d'r ion f
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arc. 2. in aill petitions for f'reedomr, either the petitioner or clefen-

da nt ayJ apply f'or anc h<ave thec benefit of a trial b y juLry.

c. 3. Where the . fats hlave be en triedt by a jur:ry, there' dia llibe

no apapea l from the judgmecnt of thle circuit court ulponi petitionxs fo r

frecedomn, ex cept a5 to m. atters of law ; the master,. m istress, Or owner :

of th~e peiinr or the petitioner, at the election of either, sh all

have the right of apple 1l as to matters of lawv only, and to take bills

of ecception to the ,supreme Court of the United States..,
S~o. 4.. EC+ith er the master, mristress, or ownver of the petitioner, or

the petitioner, shall haive tb e right of challenging peremnptorily, to

the nunba~er of twelve, jurors etnpannclei :to tby the facts. in issue in

any case of petitiot. for freedom..

S~c. 5. In all cases of petitions for freedom, wh lere th e petition. shall

he diysmissed, or, upon. trial, .the judgment shall be against the peti

tioner, th e attorney proseentinig or appearing to the same -shall pay

all legal. costs. arising th ereon, winless the. circuit court shall be ofj

.0 iein, under all the circumstances, that thexe w as p~rob~able ground

to suppose the peti:tioner had a right to freedlom.
Rioc. 6 . If ansy petition for fr'eedom~ sh1all be dismissed, gad a second

petitiou bie fi led at the suit of the same party, thae circuit court shall

order a stay oaf' proceedings until the costs of; th1e foarm er petition, aridZ

all. reasonlale damuages and expenses sustained or incurred by the dle-

fendant, to be ascertained by said court, shall bae paid oz secuired to

be paid.:

CH API, 45.

Ol'.[ DI'ALIYG WVI'C.Th SLAYE;S, HARBI NG~1 C THEMCl, ORt SUY FFRING 'THEM

TO CO AT LARGo.

SECTION SECTdON
12 7, Penalty' for dealing with sla ves.

a". I Penalties for lharboring nd cntertalinin; $. Penalty fo~r permlittin~g a slave. to go at

"'slaves. lardo.
4. 9.R Unlawful f'or slave to Dire bimsolf.

. Penalty for enco~uraging' slaves to meet .in 10. Pennalty f'or aillow in~g slaves to be berdon-

cornp~anies, Cc some, .&C

G, In'ushinent mray bo ilicted by tewner of 11. C'irapter nort to apply ,to absconding

p romises, 'l slaves refuoe to tloparl , aves.

Si>cox'o 1, If any p:er<son shall ksnowsingly entertain any slayve yn-

lawfutlly -ab seting himself from his :aster° or owntu, or shall p ermit
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or suffer such. slave to bpe about his house or- land. during t;he spyace of

one Hour or longer, such .person shall. forfeit and pay at the rate of;

twivo dollars for every. hiour sulch. slave shall bie by h .m so enztertained

or permitted or sulffered to be about vhis house or land, one-half . of

wvhich shall be fore the use of the. party aggrevedl, provicdec1 prosecu-

tion for the same be begun. within three months, other wise to thxe use

of the .informer, provTided priosecuition for the same. be commnenced.:

wiith in twelve m onth s after such offence.

S:L~C. 2. N~o master of a vessel coming into this District; and enter--

ing to trade therein, shall suffer. any .slave- to frequent his vessel or

com e ors boardl, or sh all conceal such slave on his or :other vessel:: If

any slave shall be kept concealed on board any vessel coming g into and

trading wvithiin thi:s District for thle space of oane hocur or. longer, the

master or commnander of such vessel shall forfeit and pay at the ,rate

of t'h ree dollars f'or ever hour such slave shall be sulff'ered- to frequent

his vessel, or sh all be kept or concealed on. board- hirs vessel, to the

party owning such slave : provided, however, it shall and ma~y ho

lawful :for any ma ster or commanders of such vessel to hire any slave

firm an inhabitant k of this District to wvork on board h is vTessel.

S, c. .Any free negro harb~oring or entertaining any sla ve unlawv-

fully absenting himself f'romn his mnasterx or owvner , shall forfeit twenty

dollars, one-half to the Use of the party aggrievedl.

Sic. 4o.tAny slave kznowvingly h~arboring o r entertaining any slave

unlawfully absenting h imself f'rom his master or owner, for andl.

dur ing tihe -space of one hour or longer, shall, oln convicGtion before

any justice of the peace, be punished by w hippintg with a nun .ber of

stripes nZot exceeding thirty-nine,. ;in th.e discretion of sulchi justice.

S~c. 5. If any person sh1all encourage any slaves to mecet in com-

panies on h1is premxises, unless on lawvful occasions,' he sh all forfeit

twenty dollars.
SEC. 6. Thie ow ner of any lpremises discovering thereon any slaves

not belonging to hire, u.nlkss such slaves be .sent by their owners, onl

lawvful occasions, .shall wvarn such slaves toa go homne to their maasters

or ow ners;s and if' such slaves reuse or dlelay so to do, the said owvner

o'f the premises m~ay p~unish them by wvhipping, not exceedling thirty -

nine stripes.
Si:o. 'PT. Alny person wvho shall traede, barter, or deal 'with any

slave beolonging to any inhabitant ,of this D istrict, wvithout then con-

sent of the master or owvner of such slave, shall forfeit thirty dollars,



one-half to the Uinitedl S tates and the i, 1ie . '' to the uise of tho master .

or owFner of the goods soh r~tr b :,tPrs. ) A lhe goods so tradled or

bar~terecd ex ced in va?? °' tt~eu ,, , ,'°, the owne t.r thereof may also

li ye andl in.t~ in an .. '~ fag . , tlae person dealing wizth sinch

slave lir any imagess sttstainedl by hi.

SEC. , * .{ arson paermitting and au.thtorizing any slave belonging

to him a h Iis own right; or possessed bay hliml in the right cif another,

to go ait large) or: hire himself wiithin. this District,. except daticng ten

dlays at harvest, shall forfeit tweanty dollars for every monthx such

slave shall be permitted to go at large, or hire himself.

ScEa, 9. Any person wvho shall hire a slavTe by contract withl such

slave, except ding ten days at Harvest, shall forfeit twenty dollars

per month ; p~rovidled, that any peorson may permit his slave,. being a
piot ire. himself in such capaacity andt any person muay employ

as a pilot any slave k~nowvn or generally repuated t be a pailot.

Sic. 10. .Any person. who shall paermtit an insane,. ageds or° infirm

slave owvnedl bay hima, or undler h is control, to go at large, wihut

adlequate provision for heis support, or shall suif'er any slave belonging
to himl to b~eome burd~censcome to other persons, sh~allI forfeit a sum

not exceeing fifty dollars. Such person ayv also be requir~ed by the

criminal court to enter into a recognizance, with sufficient security,

in the sum~ of one hutcled dollars, that such 'slave. shall not become

burydensomeo to other people. If anay person. shall, bay sale,. gift, or

othlerwi se, dispose of .any insane, aged, or infirm slavTe, either suzch

person,.. or the donee Qr vendee: accepting the same,. may be proceeded

against-as tbae owner of suick slave under this section.

SAC. 11. If any slave shall run awiay, or abscond froem the service

of his master or owrner , contrary to the will of sutch, master or ownr,

such running away or abscondling shall not be deemed or take~n to be

a, departing and remaining at large, w*ithin the mean ing of any sec-

tion of this _chapter.
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OP RUNVAWAY SLAVES.

5ECTtON'

1"Runaw ay slaves mnay be arrested ; proceedings to be h ad thereon.

SLcrxoN7 1e,. Any runaway slave may be arr~estedc and tak~en before. a.

julstice of the peace,: whvo mlay commit suceh runaway sla~ve Ito the

custodyT of th1e marshal of this District. It shall be the dutty of said.

m narsal, whe n any runaw ay slave s;hall. be committed. to his culstodly,

to adlvertise the samee, for a reasonable time, in somle niewispaper pub-

lishied in Wasshington City, wvithin ten dayds after suxch commitment,

giving a particular description: of the clothiing, person,. and bodily

m~arks of such runawa~y.

S>ac. 2. If the master or owner of su.ch ruuawvay slave, or agent of

such master or' owner, shall not apply for such.a runaway, andc provTe

his. title to thxe samne, within the space of sb ty .days f'rom the date of

the first advertisement as aforesaid, and pay, or secu 'e to be paid, all

such legal costs anud charges as have accrued by reason off apprehend-

ing, imprisoning, and .nclvei'tising such runaway, it slhall. be tlhe duty

of the marshal to carry ,such. runaway before the judge of' th1e criminal

court, w ith h~is commitment. Such judage shall examitne andl iupj~ire,

by such means as he shall. deem2 mo st adlvisable, whvlether such sus--

petted runaw ay be a slave or noQt; an>d if hie have reasonable grounds

to believe th~at suYch suspected runaway is a stlave, hle mnay remand

him. to jail,. to be confined. for such fuzrthier time 'as he mnay think

right and proper. If' sutch judge shall hzave reason to believe that

suich suspected runaway is the slave of' anyg particular person, he shall3

cause such notice to bC given by ',the. mar~shal to such stupposed owner

as he maay thin: advi sale. B3ut if the said judge shall got h1ave

reasonable ground to believe such suspected runawiay to be a slave,

he shall. border himr to be released. If w person shall apply for such,.

su spected rut;nawcay, after hie haus been remnanded as afor~esaid,; within

the timne forx w'hioh, he may have boo n rem andced, and, prove Ails title ,

th~e marshal sha tll, at the expiration of such time, dischxarge himx.



G>ENEI AL IPOVISIO ;S R1.,SPIEOTINI SLAYJES AND N EGROIS.

SECTION' SE ACTION

1, Wh~o'oreand sha ll be Slabves. 8. 'What condemned slaves shall not be
2, Sla:ve not perittedl to catry a gun or vialuedl or p~aidl for:.

offensive we apon. G. Whelin neagroes are competent witnesses,
3. Penalty on slave. for selling inltoxioating and wivhen not.

liquors. 7. Negcro net untitled to vote or hold office...
4. " ondcmnced slas, &c., to be valued $, Slav'es to be personal praorty.

and paid for. 9. Whlo shall be deemed negroes.

SECTIrON 1. All slaves now~c wiitinx this District, or hereafter broughIt
thaereinl in accorda~nce wvith thle lrovisions of lawv, and thec futture
dlescenda nts of .felnatle slaves, sha~tll be slavers -dtring their nartural

lires, unrless miianmittedl and sot f'ree accoring .to 1iaw.
lac. 2. No slave shatll bec paermitted, within this .TDstrict, to carry

an~y gun or othc=r offe nsive wveapon off' his master's lan d withou~ta
license from such master; if any slave offecl against the provisions of
this section, he. may be car~riecl before aniy justice of the peace, andc by
hlim order:edl to be whlippedl, not exeeding thirtyanine stripes. Such
gunl or other. offeonsive wetaon shall be forfeitec 'to imu whoi shall
seize the same atnd carry such sla~ve before such justice..

EEC . 3. A ny slave selling intoxicating liqui or, or k>4eping eater-
tainmeuot at ainy muster ground, or' other public pilac; without th~e
or~der or i~erxission of is ow ner in1 writing, shall bie li ale to beG ap-

prc hendcl. and lSUniShed1, in the dliscretion of anly justice o f the paence,
twienty stripes.

S.>c. 4. Th'le value of a slave concdeimnecl andl executed, or repie~lve
lo".= sale andc transportation, sha ll be Maid to the owner out of the
treasury; such. value shatll bie the ciah price far whv ich hie wouldc sell
at pu~lice sale, wvith a kl ed~av. lge of thy crime for whiich. he was con-'

dlemned., It shall be lix cd by tho critninal court andl entered of
recordZ and paidl by the m arshal to the onaerB If' such slavre bae
slave only foar t, termi~ o years, or forY the life tf anoth er person, he
shxall. te val accordi1nglTy.

SEC. 5:. A slavw brotught into this :District contrary to law, or whlo)
in passing thzrou.gh it, or itmporaily sejouning air it, comnittedl thle
offence for whvich he is cozi ece, shall noit be vafilued by th~e :zimi-
hal curt, or paid for x out of the treasury ; nor ,shall a slav re bie so pat id
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} for wvho may, be condemnedl for an offence, in the commission of wvhich:

h is owner was either principa l or accessory, and convicted thereof.

Sic. G. A1 negro sh all be a competent w itness for or against

negro in anay crimnual proceeding, and1 s3iial1 be a competent witness

ien, ally civil' ca.se to wh ichl only negroes axe par 1tios, bnt not in any

oth er case.
Sr c. t. Nlo negro sh all boe entitledl to theo privilege of voting at

elections, or of being elected or appointect to any offce of profit or

Trust.
SEC. 8. Slaves shall bie deceed personal estate.

S ;c. 9. Every person wh~o has. any .negro b].oocb sh all be dleemedl to

}* be negro within, the meaning of any section. of this Cede, unless

otherwise specially provided~
p,

I
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OF T'IIE A CQUISITION 7, THL-E ENJOY ENT, AND TRA4NSM ISSIO N OF
PR OPERA TY, RtEALi A1ND PERiSONAL;I TEI DOMESTIC.

RELA.TIONST, A ND OTH'LER MAI~TTERS CONTNECTLD
WiITHT PR IV.ATE RIGHTSS.

Of' real and per~sonal, property, and th~e alienation the reof.

CHAPTEUt 43. Of a~lienazton, by .deed, and of the legal formalities,: the construction, and the
operation of deeds for the conveyance of property, and general parovisions
co ncerning real estate.

OIAPTErx 40. Of estates ia dower and by the curtest'.
CHAPTErz 50. Estates at w ill, and. for years; and the rights anda duties of lan dlords and tenants,

a;nd also respecting ease~ntents.

OF! A LIENAT, IO3N BYX DEE D, Ae NDJ OF THE LEGAL FORMVIAI:,TIES, THE CON ,-

STRU~iCTIONY, AdND THCE OPERATION\ OP DEJEDS F'OR THE. CON VEYANCE OF

PRtOPERtTY, AFND GENERAL. PRO6ViSION S COl~{CERtNING RE'AL ESTATE.,

S~cTIoNr
1. Conveyances of land. may bie miadel by a

competent lMarty, or his attorney duly
authorized.

2. An alien may ta~ke, hold,, transmit, nnpd
conv ey lands.

3, Haow a married. woman may convey her
ostatol or bar dower.

4. Sheo may join in a power of~ attorney to
:conoy' same.

5. Estates tail. may hec created as heretoa
fora;oeffect of .conveyances bay tennis
in tail...

G. Party Claiming title mamy conv~ey thoughi
landc inl adverse pos ession.'

15.

5ECT10N

'7.: All estates in 'land (except leases not
exceeding th': ."years) created without

.deed,: to have &sie effect of estates 'from
year to year.

8. NVo estate in .land. for above three year's
'to beo assigned, &n., unless by deed.

9. Trusts in land to be mnanifestedl ndi
proved by writing.

DEEDS, IiOwi ACK~iOWL3EDGEO A1ND CE5RTI2TIEDs

L9. ;Deed may be 'acknlowledged by party or
ia attorney

11. Power of attorney; llQov acknowv~vedg ed.
arnd recorded'.
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L2, P'owcr of attorney whvlen deemed re- 31

vokied.. 
g

'13. Attorney to signl, &c., dceed as attorney

14-. D~eds aclknowledged w ithtin this District}

llc'or~e whlomr.

15, Deeds aoklnowledigd out of the District,

butt within any State or Terr2itory oif 3

the United States;, before wh~lom.

1G. Deds, before wh1'om acknowledged in 3
foreign countriess:

17>. Aeknoivledgments blefore such officer to

be mad~ce 'at some place to wh*licht thea

jnrikdicotion of said oflier or of the

court to wvhich hec belongs cxtands.

183. H~ow official character of olliccr certi-

fled, when acknrowledgmrent is ftken

- ut of the District.

19J. 1-lowi the atckntowvledgment'of a deed
shall be< certified by- officer takting it.

2p. Fo'rm of sam~e.
21. Yi hen a mlarried woman is a party, hlow

to be examined, Sac.

22. ]'oulm of certifacatec of acknow ledlgment

of married. wvrm an.

DI:'O1), 11011 IIECOECE)D, AE'D EFFECT OF.

23. l:Zecordter to admit to record all deeds

atcknowvledgedl and certified as herein
provided.

241, E1ffect of recording.
25. Contracts, &cc.v,relative 'to land may be

ack~nowlledged and recorded as detds ;
e;ffect of sameo.!

26. Trusts rnot effectual against purchlaser
wvithtout .n~tite; rtcordin~g constructive

1o i Ce.
mt'Es OF CO\N5TnUli'ION ANrD CalNEil1

rltalovtsoxs.

27. Freehold of reoal estatte to lie in .grant

as well ats livery..

28. Possession, howt anne~od to use, under
doeads of ba;.rgaint axnd sale, rc.

Q9. Every conveyance of really .estate by' deed

or dev=ise shall pass all thea estate of thea

garantor, unless a conttrary inltenition

appaarP

0., Samne to pass. buildings and privileges on

lanil, tlnless an eception beo made.

31. Title 'of grant~or acquired suabsequenit to

a conveAyance in fee, to inture to ranltcea

32. A conveyanrc 'by it rancorr of a larger

estate than. lie cuald law fully convyy

sitall 'not worklt a forfefiture.

1,Modification of rule in Shelly's case.

1. Particular estate not necessary to a con-

tin~ent ,remaindecr.

i. Sectionls tlhirty-tvo and] 1<hirty-four not to

prevent the barring of estates t:ail, &c.

G. A fiee-simnple, Sac,, :may bea limited after

a fee, bey deced,,as by will
7. A freehoald estate mnay be made. to corn-

ineorce ini future, by dieed, as b.y will.

$. Conveyances of land to twot or more,

shall create estates in commlton, and

not in joint tenlancy.
9 . Vendor's lien.

i0. Vendor'.: liens Preferred to claim for

dower by wife of purchaser..

l1. Mortgagee; Sac., given to secure purchiase-

monecy, preferred to previous judg-

menlts .against purchaser, and also to

dow5er.

42. Whlen mortgagee entitled to possession

of real estate.
43.. Wh~at covenatnts en attorney, under an

er~dinlaty power to convey, mnay ble re-

quired to enter into.

44. By what tenure lands aire teld<

45. Expressions dying without heirs, &c.,

how construed, in deed or will.

OFP Ov'NANTS, A.ND sno OItI.02tS .ITHnaEOIF.

46, To covenants imnplied in conveyance of

r'eal estate.

47. Lineal and collateral warranties abol-
ishead.

48. Thec words "tme said -covenants,"

11ow con7strued.

49J. Short !"orm of colvenanrt of general wvar-

r'anlty.

50. Short fortn of covenant of special wiar-

ranty .

51. Effct of the words "with general wvar-

ranty,"' or wvith "' special warrantyy'

In the granting part of a deed..

52. Short form of covenant of stiain. on the

pa~rt of grantor.
53. Short formo of loyetntant by grantorA that.

lie lla a right to convey

54. Short form of' special covenranrt, that theo

grantee shall quietly enljoy.

.55. Short foam of general anvenant for samet.

5C1, Shlort form of covenant that grantor hits

done not act to a'rlcumaber, Sic.

57~ Shoart form of covelnantt thrat paremiseS

ea free and clear of till eneunmbrnn~es:,

V

i
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SECTION

58, Shlort formh of covenent for futrth~er as-
surace.

59. Measure of dam~nages nu breach of coy-
enitst.

60. Covenants of seizin an1d other personal
covcenants mnay hoe assigned antd steed
on, as those that. ruts witt :land.

FORMnS of DE.EDS.

61. Form of deeds for the conveyanice of
real estate.

62. Form of deeds in fua;-simple
63. Formr of deeds to convey a life estate.:
6 4. F~ormn of deeds to one for life anad re-

mainder over in foe-simple
65. Fo'rm of deed to tw~o or wnore in fee, as

tenants in common.
66. Farm of deed to same as joint tenants:
G7T. Form of deed conveying to one for life,

wvithi contingent remainder to an un-
biorn person.

63. Form of deed limiting a remainder after
a grant in fee-simrple, defensible upon.
party's dying wtiithout hld &:c., living,;
&ec.

69. Form of deedl to convey an estate for a
term of years..

70. Formn of mcarshtal's-deed for real es'ta"te
sold under execution.

7 1. Formh of deed enf trustee for sgame, sold
uander athlorit of court.

DENODS OF' TRIIST AND t STIRTOCEGS OF REALi~
E TA'PI.

72 . Form of deed oef tru st of real estate.
7 3. F ormr of maot tg"age of real estate.
'74. Short form of covenant to pay, therein.
'75. Short form of covenant, that in default

of payment the moprtgagee may, enter,
76G. Short form of covenant that until default,

the mortgagor shall possess, &e.
i77. Tn the certificate of' acknowvledgment the

word mortgage mray bet used instead of
deed.

75. F±ormn ora assignment of q, mortgage.
'79. Ffliet of such assignment ofa minortgage.
$0. EffTect of recording assignmentt.
8l. Form otf release of mortgzige.
82 .
813.
84..
} Reoleasei of mortgage, holy executed.

SE~CTION

85. Effect of release of moicrtgage.
86. No mortgua to arise from a deposit of

title deeds.
87. On mortgage or deed of trust, wvithtout

covenant to pay, or bond or other sepa-
rate istrument, creditor not to be con-'
fined. to the land.

L17ASES.

883. Formn of lease.
89. Effect of the woes "theo said

covenants."
90. Short form of covenant that lessee will.

not. assign wvithtout leave.
9J1. Short formn of covenant that lessee wll

leave the premises in good repair.
92. Short form of covecnantt thatt in default

of payment of rent, &c.,, lessor may re-"
enter-

9J3. Short form of covenants bcy lessee, to
pay rent, and to pay taxens.

94,. Short. form of covenant for the lessee's
quiet enjoyment of lhis termr.

95. A covenant by lessee to leave in'good
repair, not to bind him to rebuild, after
fire,'-unless, Sc.

MIORiT~xAOF5 A4ND IDEEDS OF TRUST OF PERSONAL
iPROP7RTYi.

96 Form of mortgage of personal property.
97. E'orrn of deed of trust of personal pro-

perty,
93. ame aclcnowvledged' and recordedd as

deeds of real estate,
99. Same assigned. and released as 'deedis of

real ;estate.

Eir,r OAE.

IQO. Formn of bill of gale.
101. -lowv aclsnowvledged and certified.

DEED OF ril'IIUEIsON.

102. Frmrt of.

NSIS TLANECOIS.

163: Covenants.
1014. Personal representative to include ex_-

ecutor and adminiistrator.
105. Nothiing in this chlapter to affect wilIh.

106. _Saving a~s to creeds which fail .to take
effect bty this chanpter.

EOroYr 1. Conve yances of land1 within thils District, o ° of .any.
estate o'. interest thaerein, ma.y be mado3 by, ded executed by any
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person. competent to conv-ey the same, or bay hlis attorney duly au-

thorizedl, as hlereinaifter providedl in this chapter.

Sic. 2. Auz alien may take, hold;. transmit, and convey lands in

thie same manner as if h~e wrere a coitizen of the Uited States.

Sao. 3. An y mnarriedl w omLan, nnuiting wvithY her husband, mnay,

by their joint deed acknowvledged a~nd cer:tifiedl as h ereinafter pr~o-

v-idled, conveyT the real estate of th~e w~ife, or rehnl~qnsh h~er right of

dower in the husbsancls esta te ; but the wisife sha ll not bae boundl by

any covenant contained in such dleedl, further thane to convey effec-

tually .from her a her hieirs, hear right of dower, or such other

:interest in the r"eel] estate as shep may hav:e a~t the da te of the deed.

SEC. 4. A marriedl woman miay also join in a paower of attorney

wivth hzer hu1sbandlc, for the conveyncc of hxer estate or interest as

aiforesaid ; the same being ackn iowledged7 and certifiedl as herein ~ro- '

vided with regard to deeds execulted by her.

S~c. 5. Estates tail m ay be createdl as hecretofore, and any person

seized thereof maiy convoy the same as if hle were seizedl in fee-simple,

andc such. coniveyance shall ba r the estate tail and all rmaindlers and

reversi:;ns explectan~t thereon.

SEc. 6. .Any person claiing~ title to land nliay convey his interest

in the sat ec, notwithistandling, there m~ay be ane adcverse possession }'

thereof.
Sic. 7. All estates or interests in land1, except lu~aseholdls not exi-

ceeding th~e terml of three years fraom thie makingi~ thereof, created.

wvithoult deed, shall have theo eff ect of estates from year to year only.

.AEc. S. NVo estate. or intr est in land. for above three years shall. be

a;ssigned, granted,; or sutrrendlered, unless byr deed, or by act andl

operation. of lawv.

S :c. 9. N o trulst concerning land, except such as may' arise or result

by imp. lication of law5r or be tr~ansferredl or° extingutished by operation

of law, nor any assignment of anyT suchl trust, shall be manifested

and prxov ed, except by sonice writing subscribedl by the party dleclaring

the samn e.

DEEDnS, IIOWY ACKN1'OWLEDGED T AN'D CERtTIFIED.

SEC. 10. The a cknowcledgmen t of u, deedl sh all be by the gra ntor.

execiiting the s. same or: by his- attorn ey du~ly autthorized.

SEC. 11.. Every pow er of attorney authorizing an agent to execute

or acltnowledge a dlecd, for the conveyance oF r eal. estate, shall be
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ack~nowledlged i~n the same manner as is herein provided for the
acknowvledlgment of such cleedl, anld shall be recordled writh the deed
executedl i~n pursuance of such power of attorney.

Sic. 12 . Sch power of attorney shall lbe cleemedt to be revoked,
whlen the instrument revoking it, acknowvledgedt as hereinafter pro-
videdl for cleedls, sh1all be recorded in the office in w hich dteedls are
retired. to be recorded.

Sic. 13. A ny person executing a deed as G~ent or attorney
another, may describe himself in the deed, and sign a nd ack~nowl3edge
the. same as agent or attorney for such tarty, and the deed so made
shall be as eff'ectulal to .convey the interests therein mentioned as .ffjt
were executedt andl acknIowledcged by the principal himself, or in his
name by the' agent or attorney.

Sacc. 14. Thie acknvowledgmlent off a dleedt may be mnade within. this
District, before either a justice of thlc peace, a jud.cge of the circuit
court, or .the judgbe of the district, criminal, or orphans' court of said~
DIzstrict, or be fore any notary public therein., or before the mayor of
the cityp of W ashingto~n; or of Georgetown.

Sic. 15. (Out "of .this D istrict, bunt w ith~in any State or Territor~y off
the United States, tLhe acknowledgement of a dteedt may be made before
any j udge of a court of recordl and of lawv, or chancellor of a State.
or before any judge of the supreme, circuit, district~ or -terri'torial
courts of the UTnitedl States, or before a justice of the }peace, or miagis--
trate of any .State or Territory, pr' may or of any city of same, or no_
taryj public or before any comrn.isioner appaointed by the circuit court
off this strict for thlat putrpose.

Ssc. 16. In any foreign country, such ack~nowvledgmlents may be
madeo before any judge or chancellor' of any court, master , or mas$-
ter extraordinary in chancery, notary pitiblic, or. mayor of any city
in such country, or any minister plenipotentiary , charge. 4t'affaires,
consul general, consul, or commercial agent, appointed by the United
State to any foreign coutntr"y, or before any comm~nissioner app~ointed'
by the circuit court of th is' Pistriet for thiat purpose

SEc. 1'7. All. ack~nowvledgmxents madle before any j~adicfal offloer,
master in cha ncex'y or other officer above specified, shall beo .made
wvithin soame place or territory to which the j urisdiction. of said offier
or of the. court to whlich hle belongs shall ex.tend.

SEQ. 15. *When sucoh acknowvldgments ar"e made bey~rd the limits
of this Districts anda bepfore any judicial officer, there sbhatl accompany
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the same, a certificate of th1e clerk or- wegster of the court to which
the officer bclkrfl s, undler the official seal thereof, that at th1e date of
the certificate of aclknowiledl ment suchob officer wvas in fact whlat hle
purporQlts to bie. T'he official character of a, justice of the pcae ce shlall
be certified in like manner b7y the clerk of a court of record of the
county to which the justice belongs. ;

SEC. 19. The cer tificate of ackn~owledgmnent shal ,l be under the h~anl I,
of the officer" tackling it;, and h1is' official seal, wvher"e he heas one. It
shall be endlorsedl up7on, or anunexedl to, thxe dleed, and.c shall be in thea
form followving, or: substantially to like effect:

Sic. 20. - county, (or corpaoration.)
I, A B, justice of the. peace [or other prescribedl officer, giving title] I'

in and for the county [or, corp1oration, or parish, or district]' afor-esaid,
ini the State [or Territory, o'r D~istrict] of -, d3o heer eby certify
that C D, a party [or 0 D and El 1+ , parties] to ai certain deaed bearing
late on the - dlay of ---- , , and hzereulnto annexed~c, person
ally appearedl before me in m~y county. [or corporation] afor~esaid, and
acknowrledgedl the same to be is [or their] act anc I deed;1 the said
C D [or C ID andc E F ] being p~ersonally w;ell k nowvn to 'mne as [or
pr~ovedl by the oath of a credible wvitness before mle to be] thea person
[or paersons] whoi excecutecd the said dleed.,

Given under my handc [andl seal] this - day of -, -. :

A r, [sEALz.]
SEc. 21,. When any married wvoan shall he az party wvith h~er h~us-

bandl to any dled, it shall' he theo duLty of any officer h7erein authorized
to take aLcknow 1ldgments, before; whlom shoe may apear, to exanze heer.
sepiaratelyT and apart from hier hlusbandl, andir to explain to heer th e
der-ed fully, and on heer declaring that shoe wvllinglyr signed, sealed, a nd
dleliveredl the dleedl, andcf th1at she wvishiec not to r~etract the sami~e, hze'
shall erztify such separate exmination, acknowvledgm.ent and dPcla-
ration,. as provided izn section nineteenl of this chapter, aund in .form
followving, or substantially to like effect:

S' C. 22. county, [or corp~oration,] to wixt:
I, .A B, a ,justice of peace [or other p rescrihed officer, giving. title]

in th1e county [or corporation, or 7arish, or .district] aforesidc, in th1e
Sate [or: Teritory, or District] of- -- dlo thereby certify that H ,
thec wife; of C D, party to a cert ain dreed hearing dlate on thae d cay
of -, -, andlhereto annex.ed, p~erson ally ap7pearied baefore mne,
in, my county [or corporation, &Cc.] aforesaid , andl being b~y m e exam- '
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meal sep arately and apart fromt her hlusbandl, andi having the dleed.

aforesaidl fulW exp lainedl to her, acknowi~lee the samco to bae her':

act a nd d ,edT and dleclarec1 that shie h1ad willingly signedl, sealed,

anal delivered the same., andl that she wished n~ot to retract it. An.d I

further rtify that thze said, C- H is personally wvell known to me as

[or is prctol y the oath of a credCtible witness h fore mne to be] the

person wb z executed the said. cccl.

0,iven und~cer my hand [andl seal] this d cay of -,---
AB. , EsDAL.

DEEDS, tIOi RcorDE D, AtN:D EFFECT OF'.

Si c. 241 The recorder shall almit to reordl any dleed, together

with it accompanying llats andl, sulrvTeys, relating to latnd in tlhis

Dist=°ict, executed, ackinowrlee, andl certi'fied, according to thle

p rvisions o f tisu chapter.

S c. 24. All1 suc h dleeds shall t;ae effect as b7etwveen the parties

thereto and.1 their privies, from the datte of the certified ackLnowledg-

mlent thereof : provide 1c, that, as against alli subsequtentf paurchasers

and enc uinbrancers for a valuable consideration wvtl out notice, anid

all creditr s, the samue shall takce effe ct ansd bie valid only fromxx the..

time. of: their delivery to thfe recordler for record, acknaowl~edg~ed aned.

certifiedl's be fore providedt, and. the indexing thereof°.

Sic. 25. Every tiLle, bopndc, covenant, agr"eemzent, or other contract

in relation to land, may be ackn owvledlged, certified., andl recrdaec, in

the same manner as dleedls for the conlveyance of lands, and thep dc;liv-

cry of the same, so acknowvledg~ed and coertifiedl, to the record der for

record, shall, on th e indlexing thereof, bae held tp be notice to subse-

qutent put-rcha sers of the existence there eof.

S~c. 20. NTo thrust concerning landc, whlethier iml ied by law oar

created or declaredl by the p2arthes, shall. defeat th~e title of a purchaser

for" a valuale cons ider tion, a'nd wvitho:sut notice t creof, nor prevent

an;y creditor who hcad. nop notice of the trust from. attaching the prem-

ises, or taking themn in execu.-tion, as if no such trust haad existed.

B-ut the recordings atndl i;ndexing off :any instrumnent in wvriting , creating

or' declarinrg such trust, among the land r~ecords in the °eordcer"'s office,

shall b~e constructive noatice of the sam e.

RYTLE5 OF OON$T'iUOTpiON .AN1D GEN ERAL irOYI SiON$S.

SEc. 27T. All real estate shall, as' n'nrd ~ts thle con~veyance of the:

imm.ediate freehold thereof, bae deemaedl to lie in grant as wevll as in

livery.
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Spa, 28. By decel of bargain and ,sale, or byr deeds of lease and

release, or by colvenant to stand seized. to th~e use, or decd operating

by wtay of covenant to stand seized to the use,.. the possessions of the

bargainor, r~elcasor, or covenantor, shall bie deemed transferred to the

bargainee, releasee, or person entitled to the usc, for the estate or

interest whlich si o h person hlath in the use, as p erfectly as if the bar-

gainee, releasee, or person entitled to the utse, h adl been enfeoffedl with.

livery of seizint of the land inrtendedl to be convYeyed by such. deed.

or covenant.
Spc. 29J-. No w, ords of inheritance or perp etuity shall be necessary

to create an estate in fee-simple; and. e'vex y conveyance of real. estate

by deed or devizse shall be conastruedl to pass ,all the estate of the

grantor, unless a contrary intention shall appear by express terms .of

such instrumtxent, or be necessarily imnpliedl therein.

SEc. 30. every deed or will conveying land shall, unle ss an excep -

tion be therein made, be construedc' to include all buildlings, privizleges,

liberties, and applurtenances of every kindl belonging to such land. ,

SSc. 31.. All1 title :to real estate acquived by the grantor subsequent ;

to a conveyance in fee by himd, shall inutre to the graintee in suchI

deed.
S a^. 32,. A conveyance adce by a tenant for life or fo-r years, '

granting a greater estate than hie possessed or could. lawfull.y convey,

shal.l not wvorks a forfeiture of his estate, bout shall pass to the. grantee

aill the 'estate whichl suich? tenant could lawfully .convey..

c~ 33. W hen .a remainder shall by deed or .will. be liied to the

theirs, or h1eirs of the. body of a person to wh1om a life estate in thea

same premises shall be given, the persons whlo, on thle termination of

the life estate, shall be the heirs, or the heirs of the body of such;

tenant for life, shall be entitled to taico as paurcha sers, b y vTirtae; of

the remainlder so limitel to them.

SEc. 34. A. contingent remainder, limitedd by deedl, shalll in nxo case

fail. for want of the creation of a particular" estate to support it, nor

shall the samne o e defeatedl or barred byr any alienation or other ant of

the owrner of thx prececdent estate, n~or by the destruction of the pre-.

ce dent estate bM' a dis seizin, for'feiture, surrender, merger, .or othzer-
'wise,

SSG, X50. The parercding sections num ber' th2irty-twoa and. thirty-

four shall. not bae construiedi to prevent th.e barring of estates ta~il in

the uanxner before provided ini this chapter, nor to prevent any es.-.
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pectant. estate fromr being .defeated in anyv manner provided for or

authorized by the party cr eating thi~e estate..

Sao, 36. A. foce-simple or other less. estate may be limited by way

of contingent remainder, after a fe;e-simpile, by dead, in like mianner

as is nowv allowed. by lawi in wiills, and wi th the like limitations andc

restrictions.
SEC." 3 . Any estate of freehold or inheritance mnay be made to com-

mence in f'uturo, bey deed,. in like manner as can. now be done by will,

and with like limitations and restrictions.

SEC. 38. All conveyances and devises of land made to two or more.

persons, except such as are mrade to trustees, shall be construed to

create estates in common, and not in joint tenancy, unless it shall be

ex.pressedt therein that the grantees or d'evisees :shall take the land to

them anc. the survivor of them :.

SEO. 39. The lien. of a vendor of real estate for unpaid purchase-

mnoney .shall. remain and be recognised as heretofore, andt the same

mlay be transfEerredl by the vendor, and shall, unless it be otherwise

agreed, followv the assignment of th~e claim for the unpaid purchase-

muoney, or the a ssignment of the bond, note,.. or° other instr"umen t

evidencing the same.-

SEc. 410. T'he lien of a .vendor, for unpaid. purchiase-money shall not-

be impairedT by any claim for dow7er, by 'the wife of .the vendee, in the

premises sold, bUut shall be preferredl to the same; and such w ife

shall have dower, subject to said lien, and, in the event of a sale,

shall be endowedl of th~e surplus remaining after the lien: has been.

satisfied.

SEC. 4:1. Wihen. lands are sold and conveyed, and a mortgage or

deed of trust is giv en by the purchaser, at the same time:, to secure the

pasymeut of the purchase-nmoney, or an~y part thereof, th~e .same shall

'ze p rferredl to any pr~evious judgment which may have been obtained.

against su~ch pulrchaser, and also to an y claim for dlower by the wife

of the mortgagor or grantor in such deed,

SEc. 42. UTnless a mortgage of real estate specially provides that

th1e m~or°tgagee shall. have; possession of the mlortgagedl premiases, li

shall not be entitledl to the same.~o

S~cc. 43. Every power to an agent or attorney to e~ceeute a conve~y-

ance of real estate shall, unless it contain restrain nng words, bie taken

to empowerr such agent or attorney to enter° into, for his prrincipal, all
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covTcn'LftS for 'title tha t might bie demandcedl by the pauchaser ofE the

Siac. 414. All lands within this District are dlecl.ar.ed to bie alloclial,

so ~ht tl~jctonaly tothe liability ec scheaat, the entie andl absolute

p ropertyT is vested~i in th~e owners accordling to the nature of their r~e-

spective estates.
SEC. 45. Every> limitation in any dleed. or will contingent upon thae

dy ing; of an1y person without heirs, or heirs of theo bodty, or issue, or

issuet of the body, or children, or offspring, or dcescendlants, or other

relative, sh1all be construed~ as a lin ,itation, to take effect whlen such __

person shall die, not having" such heir, ofrissue, or chid rofpig

or dlescendtant, or other relative, as thse case m~aybhe, living at th1e time

of heis deathf, or born to him w itin ten mnlatths thereaiftert, unless thxe

intend on1 of sulch liitation. be othierw ise plainly tleclaredl on the face

of the dleedl or will. creating it.

oF ;oV NET5 , AND SHORT FORM S THERE.r

&c. 46 . No covenants shall bie implliedl in any con'veyance of r eal

estate, execpt where it is othecrwise especially p~rovidled.

SAC. 4'?'. Lineal and collateral wTarranuties, with all th eir incidlents,

are abolishzed.; bt a.ny covenant 'illow ed by' law may bae inserted in a

dleed of' real estate, and, tfile heirs , devisees, and. p7ersonal1 representa-

tives of any covenanitor, shall be liable to th e ex.tent of assets devisedl

or descendted, a.ccordling to the terms orf thle covenant s containedl in the ;

deed.

S c. 48. W he;n a d~eed u ses the wvordls cthe said - ovennts,"

snchoi venant sh4.ll have thxe sam2'e effect as if it was exparessedl to be

by the covenantor for himself, his heirs,1per'sonal representatives ,t n

assigns, and4 shall be deemxedl to bie w ith. the covenant~e, his heirs,

personal representatives, andl assigns.

'S~c. '49 . A covenant, bey the grarnor in. a deedl, cc'that hoe wvill w ar-

rant generally thea przopertyT hereby conveyred," shall have the same

effect as if the grantor hxad. eovenantedl that hle, his heiors, personal

representatives, a nd devisees, will forever' w axrrant a nd defendt the ;

said prop~erty uto thYe grantee, hiis heir s, personal representatives,

andl as~ig.ns, agcanst the clatims and tlem ads of' all p~ersons wihom-

soev er.,
Src, a0 . A covenant by any suich grantor, " that he wilal waran

especially the paropaerty hlereby conveyedl," s8hall have thle same effct as if
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the grantor hiad coveanted. that. he, heis heirs, andc p~ersal replresen-

tativas, will; for~ever w arrant ancd dlefendl th~e said property unzto
the said gr:antee, his hleirs, lpersonal r.elareswntatves, andt assigns,
against the claimls andc. demX1andcs of the grantor, and al l persons

claimiing, or to claim, b y, th~roughz, or undzcer hzim.
Sic, 51. The words "wvithl general wvarraunty,"' in the g;~ratig paart

of' any dleed,: shall bae dleemned to bae ai coy Gznanzt by the gz ra~r that
he will w arrant go:nerally thle prop lerty hzer~eby conveyed, The
words "ith eecial w azrranty," in the grantinzg part of any dleedl,

shall bae dleemed to be a covenanlt by thlze grantor that hie Fill. warrant

especially thie property hiereby conlveyTed.
S c. 52. A. covena:nt bay a grantor , izi a dleedl for landl "'that hze is

seized ozf the: landl hleeby conxvey edl," sha ll hzave the same effect gas if
'the granator adc co venantedl that h7e, att theo timen oft the executionau and

dleliveryT of saidc d ed, is andl sta:nds law fully seizedl of, in, and to the

sa'id landcs and pre mises hiereby conveyled, or intaee so to bec.
Sic. 53. A. covenant by a gra ntor, in a deaed for° landc, " that bze hzas

the right to convey the land to thea said. gr'antee," shall ha 1ve th~e same
effect err ift th1e gr~antor htad covenautedl that h e has good right, f'ul
power, a~nd absolutes authovity to convTey thae said landt, wvith all the

btillings thereon, and the p7rivileges and 4apurtenlances thxereto be-
lo ning , untoe the grantee,. is th~e matnner in whl;i thle same is con-
veyedl orz intendedac so to be by the dbeed,, and nacring to .its true

intent.
S;, 54i. A covenant bay a grantor, In a dled foar landc, thatt the

gr1anltee; sha~tll have q~niet poss.ssion of' the said land,"' sha ll. have the,
samne effae as it he h~ad coveonan tedl that the gran~ztee, hairs heirs, andl

a ssigns, might, at any andcl at all. times tharieafter , laeaceabWl ands

quietly entFer upone and have, holdl, and enjoy thea land conveyedl by

thea deedr, or° intendeld so to bie, with all the bu. ilding s thzereoan audi

privileges andc appnruztenanzces thiereto bealonging, azndc receive Lad take

the rents an d apofits thzereof, to ,acl for hiS andc their use andl bene,.fit,

wsithoaut anxy eviction', inzterrution, slit, claims. or demanand, wbl. aeze

by the granxtort, lis heirs, or assigns, or anay other lerson wh atsoever.
S:ca. 55 .. A cov'enaynt by an y stuchz granto~r, "rthat thec gra ntee; shall

haZve qutiet poassession of sa id lan1d, as againstt hii the gr~antor' ande

hiys heirs," hai l have the samue effect as i lhe hadc covyenanzted that,
thne grau1z~ee, his heairs and as signs, might, at 'a t and~c all times thevex -
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after', paeaceab>ly aidt qluietly en1ter upoan, and havea hold , and enajoy

the laud conv eyedl by thxe deed, or intendlec so to be, w ithx all the

buildl'igs ther con, ad. the pri~vileges andl apur tcnancxes thereto bie-

long~ing, and r'eceive atnd take thee renlts and parofits, 'to an d f'or heis.

and thlelr use andl benefit, wvithout anyT eviction; interuption , suit,

claimn, or dlemnand, whax tever4, by thxe grantor or h is hers, ox' by, or'
w ithL his, or their adcts, mean s, consent, dlefailt, parivity, ox' prlocure-

ment.
eO. 50. A covenant bay any .such _grantor, thatt hxe has dcone. no

act to elcncumber the said lands," shall ha ve thle same effect a~s if hec

covena ntedl that hle hadc not done or execut ed, or k~nowvingly sulffered

a~ny cot, ded, or thing, w hereby the lainds andl praemises coniveyTed, or

intendled so to bey or anry part thereof, are or ill be charged, affectedl,

or encumbaeredl, in title, estate, or otherwise.
Sic, 57. A cov enant by any gra ntor, in a deed for land, "ctha t the

prxemises are free andl clear of all enxcumbaranes," small hxave thxe sae
effect as if lie covenatnted that the grantee, his henirs, andt assigns

migh;lt,. at any and aill' ttixs thereafter, hold andi enjoy thxe land con-

veyecl by thee dleed, or intendled so to bie, withx all thxe bauilings thereon,

andl the p7rivrileges ad appuatrten ances thereto b;,vongitn; g, and receive

andc take th~e rents and p~rofi~ts thaerenof, to and foer hxis and their L1Se andl

benefit, fully, clearly~, andl iasoaltely' indemnifiedl by the said granxtor,

is hers, or paersonal representatives, of,; from, and against all form'aaer

and other esta tes, rights, titles, lien,. chaarges, and enICuL nbranlCeS,
wha1 tsoever"

Sac. 58. A covenant bay any suLch grantor, " that he will: execute

sutch furttther assurances of the said lands as may be requisite," shall

have thle .samce effect aLS if he covrenanted that hxe, th7e granutor, his

heirs,. or paersonal. representatives, wivll, at aniy time, uplon any rea-

sonxable requel st, at the charge o f thxe grantee, hils hxeirs, sr assigns,

do, excucte, or can.se to bea dowe', or" executedl, aill suacha further acts,

cdeedGs, or things, for the better, mnore perfectlyT, and iasoluately con-

veying nd assuring thxe said lan.ds and parmises hiereby conA~eyJed, or-

intend~ed so to be, tot the grantee, hais hxeirs, aynd assignis, in manner

a foresaidl, as byr the grantee, heis hxeirs, or' assi ns, or hris or' their

counsel learnedl in the lawc, shall he r'easoaly advised or required.

S ;c. 59. WhTlen on the breachl of agy coveant of seizin, of" a r'igh

to conxvey, for quilet enajoymaent, against encumbri ances, or^ of wvarranty'.
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ge neral or sp ecial, th e meoasure of dam-age to be recovered, thereon

shall bc the consideration mhon~ey paidl, or part thereof, wi~ith, interest

and costs, thne jurly muay allowv su~ch a rate of interst, noat .exceeding

twenotty peer centumn ler aann, as they 1aycdeemu j ust and equitable.

Sic. GO. Thle assignee or purchaser of real estate, immediate or

remote, utnder a conveyTance containing a covenant of seizin, a cove-

nWant of 4L right to convey,. or a, covenant against encumb.lrances, shall
hav~e the cainle right of action ulpcn such covenants that such as5signee

or paurchaser nowv has upZon. a covn ant of wsarranty, or other covenanit

runn ring Aih th~e laud.

Scc. 61 . Deeds for the conveyance of real estate may bae made in

the foarmzs following , or to lik e effect; and shall, as reslpects the form

thereof, lae deemedl sufficient toa convey such estates or interests as

are her~ein after sp~ecifiec:

E.tp (3. A deed to convTey an estate in land ine fee-simple, from one

to another, muay be made' in the following form, v to like effect:

This deed, made this - day of -- ,in th~e year -- , by -

-~(here insert the namzze of the: grantor,;) witnzessethz, that in

consideration of (here insert the consideration) the said - -

(g;rantor) do th grant unto - , (here inert name of grantee,)

all tha t (h~ere dlescrib~e the propertyy)
Wiitness lhis signature and seal.-

SEC. fi. A1 ded to convYey an estate in lnd for life may be made

inf the fi llowving form, or to like effect;

Thlis deed, m~ade this -day of - J in the ye ar -, by -

-, inessethl, that in .consideration of -- ,.the said--

cloth grant unto -- -, to hold during his life, all that

Witness heis signature and seal.
- ~~-, sEL.]

Siao; 64. A. deed to conv ey an estate in land for life to one, remaiin-

dler ini fee to another, reay'be made in. the fpilowing formn, or to like

effect:
This deed, madle this clday of , in the ;year -, by --

wcitn~esseth, thlat inx consideration of , - the said - -

dloth grant utnto - , all1 that -- , to hold thae samse durxiing

hiis life, and after, the death of the said - -,.,.then to --

WiVitness his signature a;nd sPal.
.- a-. ESEAL.~

-_.- Y.3 -*# k+ :n.,x:.rnw .. e! rM,. m. -. .., ,a: "a*.+.. :: et+n! . r.: .,M.,*s r +. " .c,.rer ...-..m+-^'^ ̂ _"' _...,<-"' ."- , y. -----. , ,n-.-..._...



Spa. (15. A dccci to convTey ani estate in la ndl in fee-sim~l1e, to twvo oa
mnore, a s tcnaunts in commnr, may b e miade in the following g frm, or

to like effect :

This dteed, mnadle this - lay of , in the year -, by

-, wtiitneisse.th, that in consider ation of__,___ the said--

doth graLnt unto - - and -, all1 that , to hold.
the same as tenants in commron1.

WNitness heis signature andc seal.
, si 7 .]

Sic. 66. A. deedl to con~vey ani estate in land inl fec-simplle, to 'two
or moure,: <as joint tenants, miay b~e madce in the following form, or 'to

like effect:

This dleed,; mnade this - dayr of ,in the year -___

b~y ., it esseth, that in consiclerationu of -- ,-- the said

- cloth grant unto -- - and. - -,all tha~t -- ,

to hold the same as joint tenants, unto them, andl the survivor .of
th ems.

*Witnless his signature and sea.l.
-, '[sE1AL.]

S~cc. 7. A deed to convey an estate in land fbr lif'e to one, with
con tingent remuaindter to an utnborn person, ma y be in the following
formn, or to like effect:;

This deed, made this dlay of ini the year
bay -, , itnesseth , -that in considleration: of , th~e said..
---- dotGh grant u nto all that , to h~oldl the
same for the life of the said - , annd after. the cleath' of the
said -- -, then to the eldest (or other) child of --

Wi itness is signature and seal.
L SEA+L.]'

S c . 68.: A deedl to cnvey anp estate in lands in fee-simlle tor one,
defeasible up.lon hris dying wTithou:t a child, or descenidant of a 'child,
living at the time of heis death., andl in: that. event r~emaindler to

anrother, m ay be made in the f'ollowving f'orm~, or to lik e eff ct:

'This deed, madce this - day of -- , in the year -,

by , wvitnresseth, th~at in consideration of -- , the saidl
- - cdoth grant :un to :_- all, that" _ But should

the said. --- d cie wvithouit leaving a'child, or descendant of a

.

,
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chil, living at the tim~e ol fi is. a, then. the said - - -- rats

the said to -
ixtness hris signature and seal. - -

SEC . lG9. A deed to conveyy on: estate in 1lad. for a terra of years
ma y l1e m~ade ine the follow ing formi1, or to likle effect :

Thi'1s ded, madte this ..-. da y of ' - ia thae yeatr-.
by - , wvitnessetha, that in consideration of , the said

S - ,..doth gran t unto - - all thaat - , to haoldl thy;

same f'or the termi of years; beginning on the - day of

--- in the year --- , andc ending on the -- dlay of -_.
in th e year

WGitness hris signuature and seal.- - E

'; Sic. 70O. A deed to convey real estate sold by thc marshal, or other

officer, uindler exiecutionl, maty bue made ina the following form, or to

life effect:;
Thi s deed, made this -- day of , in thle year

by -_. (giving namre andc title of officer,) w itnesseth , tha t

by virtue oif an executtion issued. out of (here insert thxe style of thee
court,) and dated the:- day of - ,in thae year ,in the

caeof-- .- ,the said ------ as (repeating title)

h'as, for the suma of d coll:ars, sold to -- --- the following

property, to wit : (here describe the property.) NowT, therefore, in

consideration of thle przemises, thae said -- dotha grant unto the

said - -all, the right and title of - - ine and to sidl

lier~einbefore described propery.
Witness higs signature and seal..

Sic. '71. A deccl to convey real estate sold by a trustee, under th'1e

authority of a, court, mnay be magde in the following form, or to like.

effect:
This deed, m~ade 'this - day of , in the year ,---

by -y -, trustee, itnesseth : whvereas, by a judgment (or orderz)

of (here insert thae style of court) passedl on th1e -- day of' - ,--

in the: year - ,n the case of _-v. , the said.

- - was applointedl trustee to sell the land. therein decreed to be

soldc, and ha s, for thae sums of - dollars, sold thle 'same to -

-, who has fully paid the Iaurclrase-mon ey thlerefor4 Nowv thaere-



focre, in Cousideration of the pr~emises, th:e sa;i -- - do th grant

uzato _ -- all th e right and title of all the parties to thez aMore-

saicl cause ine aud to -*- (here dlescrib.e the property.) ;

Witness his signature anzd seal...,
- --- , [SEtir,. 1

DEDrzs o OF~s TRU T ND o Ru cs oF rEAL EcSTATE.

Sic. 7?. A dreed to convey real. propaerty3 .in trus~t to Securz e debts,-

indemn ify securities, or foar other purp~loses , mnay be ma~de ini the fob-

l~ iowii formu, or to lihe. effect :

Thils deed, muade this d-cayP of , in the year -- , b1y -

-, witnsseth, that whvlereas, heree insert the conlsdration. for

m~aking :the dled) th.e said. - - oth gran t unto -- -- , as

trustee , thec focllowing property (here dlescribe the propertyy) ini trust

for the fo allowing purposes : (here insert the ptuposeS of the trust,

include cing powtier to trustee to sell in case of .default, andl addl any

covenants that mnay be agtreedl upono.)

\Titness his signature andc seal..
- -, SEAL,]

S :c. E(3. A mlortgage of real estate to secure the payment of money

muay be made in th e follow ing form, or to likec effect :

Thi7s mortgage, ms~adatis - day of , n th"yar-

by - , w itn:esseth , that in. consideration of the sumz of-- --

dollars, witht~ interest thereoan fr~oma. -, nwdefo

to - --, the - cloth grant unto thYe said -- -.. all

(h eres dlescribae th7e property,) p~rovidedt~, thaat if the said~ - -sall1

pay, on or before the -cday of - -, in the year -- , to the

said. - -, the sum of - dollars, wiith the interest thereon

f'romn --- ,thlen this mzortgage sh3all be void. '

W witness is signatue and> se~i, 1.

S c. 'f 4. A covenant bay a mocrtgagor or grantor in a deerd ofE trust

of real estate " tha:t hze wiill pay th1e aforesaid mo.rney,y shall bey con-

stru~ed andl hz :e the same effect as if the mnortgagor or grantor' h1 d .

coveanted that hze, his heirs, and persoal repr esenutati e 'sha~ll wcell '

an~d truzly pay., or. cause to be paid., unto the saidc - - -_, (rt

gagee or aestuy cue trust,) hi.s p ersonal repr.esen~tative, h eirs, an&

assigns, the said stumx of dolr, wit nr s o the same, at

*
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such tim les and after' suchl annler as laerciaeeorze set forthY a ,s#- agreed
forF the payment therefor,

Sic. 75. In a mortgage of real1 estate: a covenant by th1e mortgagor
ct that ine default of payment, the said - - the mlortgagee) may
enter," sh all be construedcc and l have the samae effect as if' the m~ortga,.
gor h~acl covenated that if diefcult shzall' be made in the payment of thae
sum of dollar s, with the, interest, or any part thereof, at the
times or in the@ meaner aforesaid, then aind from th:encefortha it shall.
and ny be lawful. fiar the said. --- -, (thae m>ortgagee,) his theirs,
and assns, to enter into ad.l 'upon thie said. land aid premises haereby 3
granted, or' ntended~c so to b e, with. the appurten~ances, and. everyT part
and parcel ther:eof, 'to' have, roil, poassess, and enjoy the same, and.
receivTe and. takea thIe rents, issues, and paroafts thlereof, aLndc. every part.
thereof;. to and for the use and benefit of the s ad. -- -,- (thle
mortgagee,) htis heirs, and as signs, without any lawf'ul let,. suit, inter-
rupation, disturbacnce, claim, or dlemaand, whatever, frxom oar by thie
said. - , (m ortgagor,) his heirs, or, any othe r paerson or persons
wvhatever,,

SEo, '76. In , mortgage or deed of trust of real estate, the following
proviso : "parovded, that until dlef'ault of paym nent, the said-
(mortgagor ort griantor) sh. all possess thl pr emises," sh all be con-s
strueci and ha ve th e .same effect as if the followi ng provisoa hlad been
therein. Inserted. p lrovided, alwys, that u, ntil dlefault is made in the
payment of the saLid. sulm of dollars and i nterest, or sonie part
thereof, it sh2all and may be lawvful 'for the said - -,(h ot

gagor or ,grantor,) is heirs andc .:assigns., to haold and enjoy the
said land and Premises hlereby granted, or intended.i so to . la,
withi all thae apapurtenan ces thereto., and the rents, :ssues, and
parofiats there eof', to take and receive to his ox- their aown use, waith -
out any. suit;, interrtuptiion, d isturb'lance, cl am, or cl~e.anld, whata o-
Ofver, of; fr.om1, or 'by, the, said--- --- ,(thles mortgagee 4 @ or grante,)
nis heir.s, or any paer son or persons 1,tlauly qialinxzg by, f'om, or
under them. :

o. 7~ I n tlhe certificate of ack nowledigment of aL miort age .of real
estate, the worxd mortgage masy bae u sed instead of deed, as h; eiublefore'
pr ovided.

Sno. 7 . ,An assignment of a mortgage of" r.el estate 'may be mnade
in :the fo0llowin~g formu, ory to like effect:

I 6
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I herby assign 1 th within mortgage to - ,P- (the' assignee.)

W itness my signature and peal.

T'este:; - ------

S e. 7 . Every assignment made In the forme above, or substantially

to like+ effect, endorsed upon the original moartgage, andl attestdb

one or re wvitnesse3, shla]ll be construed and dleenec. sufficient to

conVey to theo assignee every .right whl ichi the assig o r possessed under

thze same at the time of th~e assignment thereof, in as full a mnner

as an~y instr ument in writing whatever could do.

S c. 80, The recordiag' of the assignment oif a mortgage shall not

be deemedc, of itself,. notice to thle mnortga~gor) his heirs or' personal

represenatatives, so a s to uinalate any payment ma.de by them~ to the

mortgagee, or ainy assignee, before .actual notice of such assinmnent.

Sr c. 81. A release of ai mortgage or" deedl of trust of real estate

mnay be in the following form , or to like effect:

Izchereby release the above (or within) mortgage (or deed of trust.)

W itness mny signature and :seal.

Attest: - ---

SLc. $2. Sutch release may be wivtten by the mortgagee or grantee,

or the assignee of either, upon the recordc in the office where the

mortgage or deed of trust is ,recorded, and be attested by the recorder;

incd. the recorder, at the timz e of 'recording every mortgage 6r deed of

trus.t shall leave a blank. space at the foot thlereof for the purpose of

entering such release,

Srec. 3. Or such. release may be endorsed on the original mortgage

by the moQrtgagee or hzis assignee, or on the deed of trust by the grantee.

theinxp and upon such mortgage or deued. of trust, with thze released

thereon endsor"sed, attested., by at least one witness, being filed in the

office in. whlicht thze same is recorded, the recorder shall r ecord snch

release at the -the foot of the mortgage or deed of trust.

S c. 84. When the mortgage or deed of trust, with the released,

tlhereon, is filed for the punrpose of having the release recordled, the

recordler shall retain theo same in his office, and shall not permit it to

'be again wc~ithchrar n.

S ae $6. Every release executed. in either of thae above modles shall
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bae construed and deemecd sufficent to release such mortgage or deed
of trust as fully as any inlstrument of writing whatever could do.

Sw.,t 86. A9 deposit of title deeds shall: not be taken as evidence of
" an agr"eement to male a mortgages, nIor sh all a mortgage in equity
arise therefrom.

SEc, 8 X. .A mortgage or dceed of trust shall be construed as imply-
ing a covenant to pay the sumt intended to be secured ; and though
there shiall be no expr ess covenant for such Payment. contained. in thxe
dleed or mortgages, and no b3ondl, or other separate instrument, to
secure~ such payment, shall Ixave been given, the remedies of parties.
sha ll not b~e confinecl to the landc mentioned in the mortgage *or deed
of trust.

LEAXSES.

S a. 88." Leases ma~y bie made inx the following form, or to like
effect:

This lease, mxacic this -- da y of ,in the year , between
- - and ----- , wvitnesseth, that the said - l dth

lease iuto the said -,his personal representatives or assigns,
--- ,(here dlescrib~e the property,) for the terni of - years;..

beginning on the -cday of , in the year -,and ending.
on. the - day of ,-- in thes year - ilth said ---
paying therefor the sum. of' - dollars oni the - dlay oaf
in each and every year., (or otherwiise at ..stated interals, as m.ay be
agreed upon.)

it'.ness their signatures and. sas.
--- , [SEAL.]

- - -, tsE AL.]

SEC. 89 . *When a lease uses the words, " the said_ covenanta,''
such coveniant shlrl. have the same effect as if' it wa s expressed toe be
by thxe covenantor, for himself, his heirs, personal representatives,
and assigns, and shall be deemed to be with the covenantee, heis heir,
persona l representatives, and assigns:.

S~oi 90. A covenant in a, lease that " he (the lessee) will. not: assign:
wvith.out leave," .shall be construZed and have the samea effect as if the
lessee hads covenanted that .he (the lessee) will not; during the contin-
utance of said lease, assign,. transfer, or let over, pr other ise by any
:act or' deed procure the said premises, or any part thereof,.. to be
assigned, transferred, or let over, to any person or persons whomso-
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ever, wvithout the consent in wvriting of' thxe said - , (lessor,)

h:is personal representatives, and assigns, hrst hxad arid obatained,

sSELC. 91l. A covenant in ,a lease bay thxe lessee that "che (thex less)

wiill leave thee p revises in :good repair"," shall. be ,constru1edl and have

th~e samne effect as if thxe lessee hacl covenxantedl that hxe (thze lessee)

:will., at .the expiration or other sooner cletermination of said lease,

p eaceably surrendler and yrieldci up unto the saidt lessor the saidt pre-

maises hlereby3 leasedl, wiithl all the app71urtenances, together with all thxe,

butilings and fixtures nowt or thereafter to bie butilt or erected. thereon,

in good. incd sub~stantli repair: and condition in all prospects; reasonable

wear and tear, and dlamxage by fire, only excep ted.

S c, 92. A. proviso in a, lease. in "the f'ollowing form, 'or to thxe like

effect:. 'p lrovTidled, that in defa ul-t of p~aymnent oaf the rent, or breach

of any covTenant hxerein conxtainedl, t ie said (thxe lessor) may re-entery'"

shall be con strucdl andl h~ave the same effect as thex following proviso:

"plrovidled always, and it is expressly agreed, "tbat if the rent hereby

reservedl, or any arzt thereof, shlalli remain u;npaidl after thee dlay or

days in whichi the. same ought to heave bee n paid, and. after a dlemxand

shall have been made by the said (lessor) for the p~ayment of the saime,

or in the case of thxe breachi or .non-p~erfrm~ance of any of thxe covenants

and agreements herein containedl, on thxe part of (the lessee) heis. p~e-

sonal represenxtatives anxd assigns, thxen and in either of such cases, ;it

shall bae lawfiul for (the lessor) at any time thxereaf'ter, into and. upllon

theo said. demised paremvises, or any part thiereof, inx thxe valme of the

wvhole, to re-enrter", and the same to ha ve again, repossess, .andc enjoy

as of his or their former estate, any3thing hereinafter contained to the

contr~ary notwithstandling.
Sic. 93. In a ;lease it cov enant byv th e lessee " to pay thxe r~ent"

shall have thee effect of a covenant that t'he rent reservTed by thee deedcl

shall. be paidl bIy the lessee, or those entitled under hiem,, in the mnannxer

thxerei.n mentioned; and a covenant by him c to pay thye taxes"' .shall

have thXe effect of a covenant tha~t all taxes, levies, anxd assessments

upon the dem~isedt premises, or upa~on: the lessor on account therecof,

shall be paidl by Elie lessee or those claiming undenr.l: hxirm

Sic. 0J4. In a lease a covenant by the lessor" "for the lessee's oj et

enjoymren.t of his term'' shell. have th~e samei eff'ect as a covenant thaet

the lessee, is personal repr esentatives and lawvful assigns , paying

the rent reserve ed, and performing lhis or their coy nan.ts, shall p~eace-
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' ably possess and enajoy tha e dcisedl premnises for the term. gr jited,
without t any inuterrup-tionz or disturbanctice from ainy p erson. wh atex"r,

I EO. 95. ro covenant or. p~romise by~ a lessee, that he wil.l leave t}
praemises in goodY rep~a~r, shall have thae .efect., if the butildlings are
dlestroyed. by re, o °r tlherwtise, without f'ault or ueg ligenc on hizs
part, of bindling haim to erect such b}ui dings ag ain, unrless there bae

olthler wcordlss hewing it to be the intent of ;the parties th t he slioni~
bey so baound.

7vfOIITO1AGE$ A 1'D IEED OIF TRUVST (?I PE SON.AL ?RO:P ER .,

Si~o. 9i3. A. mord1tg ,e of Personal, property >may b e ini th.c Mole.oin~g
form, or to .lke ef~ot:

I, -- -,of --- ,b eng avew undeb~ted to - - , of
in the sum off - dollars, withl interest from -- , iii considert aion
thlereo.f, do thereby mortgage to the said - the following, per.-
sonal p oeerty: (hlero describe the przop~erty,) propvidedc, that if I:, th.e
said -- -, shlll lacy t o thet said1 -- theo sa~idl sum of -

d~ollars, wTith th~e interest thereon, onz or befoe the -- - day of.
th~en these presents shall be v oid,

Witness mry signature andc seal.

Sic. 97. A1 deald of trust on p erson~al property mnay be made. in tb~c
formu heoreinbefoare provided f'or conveyimg real prloperty in trust, stab-

s tiltingg for the wrdxc. "g rant"' th.e w ordl " convey."'
SEC. 9 . Mortgage s andl deeds of trust of perxson~al prxoperty may

be a: ku owledl ed, cer ified1, andl recorded and indGexedl, as those of real;,
estate, andc1 writha like effect.

S c. 9 J. Mortgages andc dleds of trutst of pers onal property m~ay be
also assigned. and released in the same amanner, as i.s ieareinbefearepro-
scribedl with mgardxc to mortgages .of retal estate,

, BxLLs oF SALE.

' S C. .10.A bill of sale ay bec maade in the followving f'ornm, or to
likle Geect,, 'andc it sha l c construed and dleemned sufflcient to.: con~vey

alli . the igh lt audi title of thea paeson execouting the saue:
, I , _.- -- , of - -, in considleration of .. dolars paid inc

by -,of - ,- do hereby sell to the said - -~-- the
foallo ng property: (hiere dYescribe the prxoperty.)

W itness my signaatur.e andc seal, this --- dlay of -" -;. -
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c : 10 .A bill of sale ma~y be acknowvledgedl bofore any officer

authzorizedl to take acknzowaledlgments of deeds. of real. estate, andc -the

samae m~ay be certifiedl in form followin-g,, or to like effect:

TA E (District or Terzrito~ry) or , '
-- county,

I hereby certify, that on this -a day of - , ersonally appeared

before me, the su.bscriber, a justice of the peace for the -county

aforsaid, (or other title,) - -- , a dic acknuowledlged the foregoing

bill. of Maio to be hais act ; the said - being: person ally well:

kcnowvn to mve a (or: proved by the oath of .a credible. witness before

me to be) the person wvho execu:ited thae said bill of sale.

DEED OF MMI:AUM IhSON.

Sic. 102. A deed of manumission may be made in the following

form, or like effect.:.
I, - of *---, dlo hereby manumuit and set free my slave

-- , (description) ; his freedlom to comm ?ence from the date of

these peseuts, "(or such other time. as mzay be fixed .)

Witness my signature and peal, this-.- day of , ,

- - t---, AL.]

Witness: --

S c. 103. Atny covenant, restriction, or proviso allowed by lawv miay

be introdluced into any o f th1e foregoing forms.

Src. 104. The wiaords "personal. representative," in this chapter,

shall be construed. to mean, executor and administrator; and mort-

gages of land shall in like manner bie included within the terms

conveyances of land or real estate,. or deed of real, estate.

Sic. 105. Nothiang in this chapter, otherwise than is specially proms

vided, shall be taken to affect the transfer of property by last will. and

testament.
Sic,. 106 . Any ded or part of a deed which .shall fail to take effect

by virtue -of tais chapter, shall, nevertheless, be as valid. and. effectuzal,

andi shall bind the. painties thereto, so far as the rules of law and. equity

will. admit, as if these provisions head not been enacted.
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CHAPTER 49.

OF ESTAT]ES IN DOWER' ANDV BY THEC CIJRTESY.

SEcTIONi
1. Widow entitled to dowear as at common

law.
2. Widow entitled to dower in trust estates.
3. Widow, how enidowed of estate subject

to a mortgage or deed of trust.
4. Hoaw endowed of surplus, when sold.
5. When mortgagee's wife mnay be en-

dowed.
6. Widow dowable of a right of entry.
7. Ylidowv, how. endowed in case> of ex-

change.
8. Dower ; how affected by divorce avyn-

cola matrimonli.
9. D:ower barred by abandonment and living

in adultery.
10. Dower ; how barred hy wife joining in

conveyance. with her husband or-his
guardian, &c:

II. Dower ; .when barred' by jointure.
12. Character of jointure of real eastate.
13. W ife~s assent to jointure; how evi-

de'nc~d.
14. Doweric; w hen barred. by pecuniary pro-

vision.
15. Widow may elect: as against jointure

:or other provision made without her
assent or fluxing marriage.

1G. Electin;how evidenced.'
17. Dotwer ; when barred by devise or be-

quest.
18. Form of widow's renunciation of devise

or bequest.
19. When devise or bequest construed to be

intended in lieu of dower:.
20. Widowv evicted may be endowed anew..

5EO1T1ON
21. Widowv responsible for waste.
22. Jointure, devise, &c., in lieu. of dower,.

.forfeited. as dower.
23. WidowT entitled emblemenits.
24. Widow's quarantiney.
i. When widows's right not affeted by

judgment against her. husband ; saving
in favor of the heirs.

26. E xtenat of dowier to be recovetred against
heirs, devisees, or theo assigns of either.

27. Same against one .claiming under an
alienation of the husband..

X28. On recovery :of dower, tvidow entitled to
damages.; or mray have separate action
fcur came.

29. Measure of Euoh damages ais to value.

30. Measure as to time against the© heir,
devisee, &c.

.31. Measure as to time against one claiming
under alienation by husband.

32. On death of widow or tenant, recovery
may he had by her executor, &c., or
against his.

33. Limitation on demand for dower.,
34. Dower; how assig>2ed or recovered..
35. Dower; how assigned out of a mill. or

other tenement which cannot be divided.

without loss.
36. Dower ; how commuted, widow conisent-

ing to sale of all the estate..
37. When husband entitled to curtest'
3$. When same barred by liusband's ,aban-

donment.
39. Curtesy'; how affected by divorce ea yin-

culo matrimonii.

SEI+oNz 1, A wid:ow shall be entitled,. as hieretofore, to her dower
at common law.

SEC. 2. WVhen any person to whose use, or° in trust fos: whaose
benefit, another is seized of lands, hath such ieritance in the use or

trust as would, were it a legal right, entitle his widow to doawer, such
wtidow shall have dower therein, and may, by the remedy proper in

similar cases, r°ecover the same._
S c. 3. If a ,husbanu :shall be seized1 of lands subject to s~ny mort-

gage or° deed of trust. wvhih is valid against is wife, she hal; ue'er-
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thxeless bae entitled. "to doere in the ezcumblerel paromnises, as against

every person excep t the mzor tgagee or" cestty qu. o trust, and those

claims ng uznder thorn; pr'ovided, that if the hohir or other paersonx

claiming undxcer thxe hutsband. shall: redeem suxch encumubra nce, the

wTidowv shall1 either repaFy such art of~ tho mxoney paid. bay hima as shall

boe equtzal to the pr oportion whzichx her interest in the entczubered;

paremises baear"s to th~e whac~le value ther:eof; or she shall, at he~r elec-

tion , be entitled.l to dowver only according to the value off th1e estate

after dedutcting the money so aid fr thxe redlemptionl thereof.

Sic. 4.. If', uponou any suich mortgage or decel of trust, the mortgage

or cestuxy quze trust,. or th ose claimling u.nder them, shall, after thxe

dleathx of the hutsba nd. of suchl widlowv cause the encumblered land to bae

sold., .either by vTirtute of a judlgmenxt or under a power of sale contai.ned1

in su~ch deed of trust, and.i an~y surplus shll rem olain after p aymzent or

satisfaction of the enicunbrance thereonY and. theo charge es of .sale,. suach

wvidtow shall beo Entitled to the interest ona one-third p7art of the surpxlus

for hzer life, as hxer doer, or in lieu. thereof.
SL(e. 5. A widlow shall not be endow ed. of landcs conv.eyedl to heer

bxsainlly wary of mortgage, unless during. tb.e mxarx ; aa :i~

a n asoluite estate. which finally baars the muortgagor's ecuity of
redemp~tion therein.

Sie. 6i. \Vhen a hu1sbandc or an~y one to heis use shall have baeen.

entitled to any interest in landc, aind his widowy w ould bae en titledl to

dlowier out of' th1e same if the husband or such other person had

recovered possession there eof', shze sha~tll bze entitled. to doweTr altxou~h

there shall havt e been no such recovery of p~ossession,
Sic. '7.: If lands subjects to) dower be exchzangec. for other lands,. the

wvidlow shall not be entitledl to dower of boath, but shall mnake hxer

election, to bae endowred oif the: lands given or those taken in coxhn go;

and if such election bie nrot evianecd bzy the ommlxencement of proceedl-

ings to recover hzer dlower of thxe lanlds given in exchzange, wvith in sib

mronaths after thze dle th ozf hxer hsband. andl suxch ex change bzecomexs

known to her, ;she shall, be deemedl to have elected to take~ hier dlowcer"

of the lands receivrecd inl exoha nge
SEc. 8. I[n ease of a divorce, a vinculo inatrimor~tii--from the bondls

of mnatrimrony--on account of theQ iniscondi et of the hu~rsbatnd . he ifo

.hall bae entitle 'to dower in like manzner as if' he w ere deadl; boAl in

case of' such a dlivorce on account of thie misconduct of thxe wife,' shoe
shall not bae endlow ed.
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SEC. 9 . If a wiife wvillinglyz leave 1t' hlusbandl and live in ad«ltery ,

shle shall be barred oC her dlowver, unless, sutbsecjuent to suchl condulzct,

her husband shall becomea reconcilecd to her, aznd suffer her to cdwell
with him again.
f i o. 10..1 A married woman mlay bar1 her righ t of dowver in any

estate conv eyed by hler hu sboand by jol~inn withl hlim in the dleed con-

vcying the same, and thcreinl releasing her claim, to dowe r, or° by

r~eleasinlg thae same by a suibse nzent d1ed execultedi jointly withl her
h-usbandl; such1 deedl in either case being execulted and ack na wledged~t

by hzer, anz d erxtifedl as lhereinbefor e pr~escr ibedl by chlaptezr forty-eigh1t.

She may in Ilke mann1 er bar heer dower b'Y joining w ith th~e guard cian.

orz. trustee of her hlusbandi in theo execution of any conveyrance made

tunderx an order of thxe circu.it courz:t, or with the officer or trutstee

selling andl conveying the real. estate of the hnsban3 by 4rtue of vn

execution, judgment, or" dleedl of trust.

S c. 7. Wh lenever anl estate in: lands shall1 be conveyedl toa p erso:a

andl is intendedl w fe, or to such intend~ed ife alone, or shlil b:

conveyed in trust for such person and his intendled wcife, oar in trust,

foar such wife alonle, for thl purpose of creating a jointure foar her

ben efit, suzch jointzre, if assentedl to by the in~tenlded wife, sha;ll bea
bar to any= right or claims of dower' of suzch wiife inY any lands of th1
huzsban~d.

Ssc. 12 . Such jointurze muxst not be less than. a frxeehold? estate in

lands, for the life of thne wiafe at least, to take effect :in possession. or

profit immnediately on the death of the husband .

S c. 1. . The assent of the wvife to such jointur~ie shall be evid~enced,

if' she be of' full age, bay heer becomng a arty to thae conveyance b

wh~lich~ it shall1 be settled ; i~f shea be an infant, by her " jcoinn . itl i
hter father or guard cian. in such convey~ace.

S c, 14.. Any p~ecuni aryT provision made for thea benefit of anU in-p

txene wife, andc in lieu of d owver, shall, if assented to as provided in

the p~recedling sectionl, bar her, right of dlowver in all the la nd s of her

husband.
Spc. Th5. If any such jointue 'or precuni ary provision, ;in lieu off

dlower, be mradcl b before thel marr °iage, and: without t tie aNssent of'E th1e

inztendedl wif'e, or' if it be undoc during niariage, i~t shall1 bar her
dowor , unless sh~e shl l , within .six mlon.ths aft-er 1kno't Ivlde of lhe

lhusb~and:'s death and of the existence of such jointu re or provision,

m h~e her e4eetiaon to wivey these andml receive hey' dowier,
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Sno, I f. A.; widlow entitled~ to ane election undler theo preceding sec.-
tion, shLall be dleemed to have electecl to waive such: oin'ture° or ;
provision, if' withinu the period, nwentionecl in said section she. shall ;
enter on th e lands to be assinedl to her for her dower, or comrmence
proceeding s for theo recovery or assignment thereof.

SLc. .U. A. devise of lands, or any estate therein,. or bequtest of"
personaal pr.operty to the wvife of" the testator, or to any other person ;

in thrust for3L her, shaall, if° intendled to be in lieu of dow er, bar her of
all. right to th~e same unless within six months after thle authaentica- '
tioran° o rrbate of the will, shea shiall1 transmit to theo orpha ns' court
a written renuanciation to the folilowving effect:'

S c. 1. I, -- " -, 'widow of - ---- , late of , dc-

ceased, do hereby renounce a ll claim to any devise o;r bequest made
to nme b7y the will of m~y husband, exibitedZ and proved according to
law, electing to tak1e in lien thereof my legal rightts.

SEC. 19 . Every such devise shall be construed to be intended in
lieu of docwer, unless it be othierwise -expressedl in the will, as also
shall every bequest of personal property, except a specific beqluest not
exceeding in valuie the suza ofi five per cent,. of the amount of the
personal estate of thie deceased, th~e sme to be ascertained froml the
apprzaisemnent of' the estate, a s returned biy the executor or adminis-
trator to the orphzans' court, or by appraisers specially appointed by
said cou rt.

SSc. 20. If a woman: be lawfully evicted oaf lands assignedl to her
as dower® , or settled upon her as ;jointure, 'or is so deprived of the
provision madc~e for her. by wcill, or othearwise, in lien of dower, shie
may be endlowved anew, in: 1lke manner° as if such a assignment,
join turxe, of other provision head. not been made.

SEC" 21.. If a wompian commiit or su ffer waste in th1e lands .held in ,
dower or jointure, shre shall bae liable to an action by the heir or

devaisee:, or by~lhis guardian; and: if shle marry a secondl husband, hre
shall be answerable for arry waste committed by her before marriage,
or by* himself butt talking fuel necessary for her owin utse and proper
materials for the necessary repair' of the buiilding;s and; fences on land
of whi: ch she miay bae endcowed, shall nopt be onsidered waste.

Sac. 22. Every jointure, dievise, or other provision in lieu of dower,
shall be forfeited by thne woman for whlose benefit it shall have been.
mxade, in the same cases in which shie would forfeit her dobwer', andl
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shall immediately vest in others, as 'if her estate or interest had
determinedly by death.

SEQ. 23. Crops growing on the dower or jointure landl of a iidow

at the time of her death may be bequ .eathed by lier, andl if not be-

quxeathied, shall go to her executor or administr ator, in like manner

as crops growing on any other lands field for life.

EO. 24, A widowv may remain in the dwelling house .of her hus-.

b7and forty days after his death, and un til hier dower is assignedl ,with-

out being chargeable to pay the heir or: devisee rent for the. same, and.

if dleprivec1 thereof, may, on complaint of unlawvful entry or detainer,

recover the piossession with damages for the time she vas so deprived.

Sia. 25. 1\o wid.ow shall be pr~ecluded frcom heer doawer or jointuro

by reason of the real estate whereof sh e clians the same having been

recovered from hier husband by a judgment if shoe would Have been.
entitled to dower or jointure hadl there. been no such. judgment. Nor

shall any Heir, whoi was uindler the age of twenty-one years at the time

dower was assigned to a widow, out of the. lands of hris ancestor, by his

guardian, or" by juidgmnent by default or collusion against such guardian,

be parecludled fromt recovering the seizin oif his ancestor from. such.

wvidlow, unless shxe show h erself entitled to such dlower.

Src. 2G. When a widow recovers dower of the heir or devisee of

hier husband, or th e assigns of either, such recovery shall be of a third

of the estate as it is at the timne of the recovery, including improvements
made b.y su~ch heir, devisee,, or assigns, and. the. increased value of the

estate fr~omL other cairses.
SE C. 27a W'hen a widow recovers dower against one. claiming under.

an alienation of the husband made in his 'lifetime, such recovery shall

be of a third of the estate. a, it is at the time of the recovery, exclu -

sive only of the permanent improvements made by th~e alienee.
Sic. 28. When, in an action brought for that purpose, a widow

shall recover her .dower, shie shall be entitled also to recover damages
feor the withholding of such dower, or she may also. maintain a separate

action for the recovery of such damages.
Sic. 29J. Such damages shall bae one-third iart of the annual -value.

of the mean profits of the land:,. not estimating for the value of any

permanent improvements made by the heir Or devisee, or the assigns

of eitheCr, after the death of the husband,. nor for any such, made by
:such alienee of the husband after the alienation.
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*SE.. 30. Agin st th e heir or tdevisee of the husb andc, or th e assigns

of either, th1e damages shall be foar sulch time , afPter the hulsbandl's.

dleth, as thiey have wivthhleldl the doawer, not exceedizng, in all, five

years bcfor~e the ksuait is cenixnecedl, and estimauting the dlamages to
the time of the recovery.

51w. 1. Again~s t one claiming under an a;lienation by the huisband

ini his lifetime, the damages shall be0 from the comnmencement of thea

,suit against ,such cla~mant to the timxe ofI the recovery.

Sic. 32. 1If, after sucht suit brought for" da mages, the wvidowv or"

tenant dlie before recovery bae hadci, the sanc may be recoveredl by her"

executor or admninistrator,' or. against his.
PLC. 33. A widlow shall dleand~c haer dow;er witin twventy years

after" the~ death of h1er huband; bout if, at the tim e of his dleathl, she

be under the age of twventy-one years, or insane, or imprisoned on a
crime in.>al charge or convi =ction,, the time during w hichl such. disability

continues slhall not form any part of th~e sa:id term. of twenty years:.

arc, 341. Daower may} be atssigned or recoveredl subject to the provi-

sions of' this. chapter, as at commnon lawr, oar as hereinaft~er p~rovidedti

in. Part ITT of this Codle.
Saac. 35. Whaenl the estate out of whT~ich dlower is to bie assinedl

consaist~s of a mill or other tenement whlich cannot be dlividled without

dlamage to the whole, dowa~er mZay be assignedl of 'the. rents, issues, or

profits thereof, to be had arid r aeceivTed bey the wvidowv, as tenant in.

commo .n wvith the other owners of the estate;a or the circuit court

m~ay border a sale ol' the premises, frete f'rom dlower, and. order the

in vestme<nt of one-third of thei net p~roceedls thereof, at interest, for

thre baenaefit of the widlow; during the terrm of her. life, the s ae to g~o

uapon hier death to those entitled to the premises sold.

SEc. 3fi . W1hen the circuit court shall., for aniy purpose, order the

sale of theo real estate. of a cteasedl person, andl his widtow, entitledl to

dlowier therein, sh all onsent to a, sale. of the whl>ole estate, disencum -

beredl of laer igh~lt of dlower, andi signify the sam~e in writing, to be
filedl withx thae clerkl of saLid :ounrt, she shall receive, in comm~nutation

thereof, if in good health, the following proportion of the net proceeds

of saidl sale:.
If she bie under thirty years of aige, one-sixtl.

IF aboave thirty andl under' thirty-six, twoa-thirteenth s.

If abcove thirty-six and under fortyT, tone-sev enth .

If ab~ove forty and under forty-lvce twio-fifteeuths.
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If above feorty~flva and~c undcer fifty-one, one-eighith.

If above fifty,-one and unclear fifty-six, one-ninth.
If .above liftyT-six. and undecr sixty-one, on:e-tenth .

If above sixty-one and. under sixty-seven) oneo-twelfth.
If above~ sixty-s ee and. uncler seventy-tw o, one-fourzteenth.,

If' above seventy.-two ndc under: seventy-seven, one-eihteenth.

If ab~ovo seventy -sevYen, one-twventiethi.
11cr. age and health sb all be established bey evidence satisfactory to

thxe court, and if the latter be not goodZ, the court mnay muake her such

an allowance, wTithlin th~e above limits, as shall tsem ,just and eclni-

table. In either case such awardl shall be a, sufficient bar to every

right of' dower which such widowv may claim in the estate so sold.
Sic. 37. Whlen any mean and his wife shall be seized in hier right1

of any estate of inheritance, legal or ecjnitable, in lands, and shall

have issue born alive which ml ght inherit thec same, the husband.

shall, on the dleath: of his wvife, hold. the lands for his life as tenant

by the courtesy.

c . 38. If the husband.l shall abandon his wife wvitout just. cause,.

and livTe apaart fromt hler, he shall be b arredl of hias right of taking; as

tenant by the curtesy ; but if his w ife baecome reconciled to himt, andlc.

volurntarily live with him again,. lhe shatll be restored to suchi right.

Sic. 39J. In case of a c~ivoitce, a vincutlo mnatr.imonii--from the b~ondls

of matr imonyr-for the misconduct of the husband., he. shall be deb~arredl

of hris tenancy by the courtesy; bu.t whvlen such divorce is had. :an account

of the mzisconduct of the ife, he .shall still hold her real estate for
the termu of heis life, sulbject to th~e power of the circuit court to make~t-

reasonable allowance for her .sustenance, in acucrance wvitha the p rovi-

sions of chapter sixty-nine.

ESTATi'IES AT WILL, ANtD F OR EARSu, AND THE1 IGHTS AND DUTIES OF?

. LANDLORZDS Al D TENI1ANTS ; At1TD ALSO RESPECTINGY EASEMENTS.

SECTION SECTIONr
1. Tenacy ait will to arise only on express 3. Glhnracter of tenancy whlenu tenant hoalds

contrast, over with landlord's consent.

2. General tenancies deemed to be from 4. Rtents; when payab~lea
year to year. 5. Tenancies. from year o year, or fur any
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ACTION

period :over three monthss, determiined

by three months' notice.

6. Tenancies for three months or a period

less than three months; howv determined

7 . Estates at will determined by one month 's

notice.
8. Notice to quit; how given and served.

9. Tenancies; howv determined on non-pay-

inent of Frent.

10. What net. to evidence an .agreement

that a. shorter notice than a, legal one

may be given.

11. Ihow an interesse terrnini may be dis-

posed oaf.

12. Effect of- new lease after surrender of

former .one,

13. Attornment of tenants when not neces-
sary.

14. Attornrnent of tenant void, except in

certain cases.

15. Liability of guardians, hiusbands, &ic.,

holding over after their estates have

ceased.
16. Remedies of alienoes, tc., of demised

lands same as griantor's, &c , in. cer-

tfain eases.

37. Action for use and occupation.

18. Easements; howacquired.

20o G Adverse use; how interrupted by no-

SEcTZI0N 1. A tenancy at wiill shall not arise or be created without

an express cont ract or letting to that effect.

SLc. 2. All general. tenancies.. when no certain and determined.

estate, no'r ain estate at will, is epecified or created, shall be deemed;

to be tenancies from year to year.

Src. 3. When, on the expiration of .any tenancy, the landlord con-

sents to the tenant holding over, such holding, in the absence of other

agreement, shall be upon the same terms and subj ect to the sam e

rent, and all the covenants contained in the original lease ; and when

the original letting was for any period., less than a year, th e construc-

tive tenancy ,shall be for a lik e period of time; and if for a ,year or

more, thxe same shall be construed a tenancy from year to year.

S>;c. 4. Upon say tenancy from year to year, or for any specified

paeriod over a year,. rent shall, in the absence of an express agreement

vary ing the same, b)e payable quarterly; and upon any:'tenancy at wvilla

or for a period less than a year) it shall be .payable, as aforesaid,.

monthly ; th~e quarters or months to be computed, in: either case, from

the- day of letting.

S~c. 5. All: tenancies frome year to year,; or for any definite period

of over three months,. may be determined by at least three months'

notice to quit prior to the expiration of the year or other period of"

letting.
Sic. 6 . All tenancies which, by the agreement of' parties,, express or

implied, ar'e for three months,.. or for any. period of less than. three

mlonths ' duration,. may bhe determined by a notice to quit equal in

point of time to thle tenancy.

usi
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S. c. .All estates at wvill may b1e determined by' a notice to cjui.t of

one months.
S c. 8, E~very su~ch not ice as is mentioned in the preceding sections

of this chapter shall be given in writing, andl shall. be ecqually re-

quirec of eith er the landlordZ or tenant to determine the tenatncy.
The same shall. be served by dlelivering it to the tenant, or° to somfe

person of proper ago residing upon the premises ; oir if the tenant

cannot be found, andl there e be no such. person residing on the pre-
mises, such notice ma.y be served by affixing thxe same to a conspicuous
part of the p remises where it may b e conaveniently read.

S c. 9. if in any case rent shall. be dlue ani payable, andl the same
shall bie demnd~ced by th e landlord and be not paid, the~n twvent* days'

notice to quiiit, given in wiriting by the landclord to th .e tenant, shall1
be snficien.t to determine the tenancy, unless the rent is paid before
the expiration of that' timne.

Sic. 10. The mere acquiescence of a party ser ved. with a notice to
quit. sh orter in point o f time. th~an that xruluired by lawv to determnine

the tenancy., shall not be deemed prima facie evidence of an agreement
between: the parties that a notice of less than the regular Period.
mright be given..

S c. 1. An interesse termrini mray not only be assigned or grzanted,
but may also bie surrendered and enlarged by a reicase, or otherwise

disposed of in like manner as if the same were a terma in possession.
Spc. 12. If any lease be surrendered in order to be renewed, andl a

newv lease be mxadle by the chief landlord, such newv lease s1hall be good.
and: valid to .all intents and purposes without a surrender of all or
any of thle under leases derived out of th~e-original lease so surren-

dered; and suceh landlord, his lessee,. and the holders of suich under'
leases, shall enjoy all their rights and interests in. the same manner'

'and to the same extent as if the-orig;inal lease nad still been contin-

ued, and the chief landlord. shall. have the same remedy for the rents'
secured by such newr lease, so far as the same do not exceed t'he rents.
andl duties reserved in the original lease so surrenderedl.

SEC. 13, Gxrants of rents, reversions, or other interest in lands
occupied by tenants, shall be valid without the® attoruments of such.
tenants to thne grantee ; but th~e paayment of rent to such grantor by
his tenant before. actual notice of the grxant shall be binding upon the
grantee a andl. suoh tenant sh1all not be liable to such grantee for any
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breach. olf thle condition of the demise until he shall have had notice

as1 aforesaidL~ of the grant.

S: c. 14. Thle attornment o f a tenant to a strange r shall be abso-

latel.y v oid, and sh all not ins anywvise affect thle possession of his

landllordi, unless it be mlade,
Fi'ars t. With the consent of the landllord; or,
,Seoond~l. Puirsuant to or in consequence of a judlgment ; or,

Th irdcly , T"o a paurcha ser at a sale under a dleedl of trust or under

thec foreclosure .of a mzortgage.
S. c. 15. every person, as guardianl or trustee for an infanit, andc

evTeryhuzsband~c seized in rio'ht of hxis wife only, and every other peer-

son having an estate determninable uplonl any life or lives, wvho, after

the determination of suzch particular estate, without th e expressi con-.

sent of the p atty immuedliately entitledl after such: dletermuination, ,shall,

hold ov er and continue in possession of any land, shall be adljudgedl
to bUe a. trespasser; andl every person, hiis ex ecuators, and administrators,
wvho shall be entitledl to such lands upon the detezrnantic a of such.

par;ticular estate, may r~ecover in dlamages agai~sst eery such p ersona:

so holding over, and against his execu-tor or administrators, the full

value of the profits received during sutch w rongfull possessionr.
S~cc. 1G. Sub-lessees shall heave the same remedly up11on thxe original

covenant against th~e ch ief landlord, as th eyT milrt have hiadc against

their ilnmedliate lessor ;andl alienees of lessors anid 1e ees of land. shall
have the samo legal remzedlies in relation to suc:. lands as theirxz
principals.

SEC. 7' . Any person eititletl thereto meay recover a reasonable

compensa;tion for the uzse aind occupation of any lands or' tenements,

from any person who ha;s occupied the same, wbh.enever the amount, of
rent has notG been specified byr any contra~t.

S c. 18. ;No rig ht of wvay, of air, lighlt, or other easement, from, ina,

u pon-, or over the land of ansoth~er, shall bie acquired: by= adverse use,

iuless such. u se shall hzave contnuedl uninterruptedlly for twcen~ty
year s.

SEC. 19.c Thxe owner of the lhmndl or his agent, gulardian, or omr

mittee, ma y give n otice to the cltaimaant oif such right, that he; will
dispute the-samet..

SL+c,. 20.. Sutch notice. shall be in. writing, and be ,served by an ofl-

Cer' onf the8 claiant;, orF, if° the claim7ant be 1undIer the age of tweno ty-one.
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years, or insane,, on h.is guardlian , or' comm ittee, if lie or they can bie

foQund. If such. parties cannot be f'oundl, a copy of the notice shall be
posted, fobr the space of -one: mlonth, in some consp~icu ous place, on, or
immediately adcjoining, the premilses where the right is claimed.

S c. 2°1. Such service or notice sh1all be' enclosede, by- the officer
sei'ving thxe same, .an thie original pap er, and be returned to the paarty
giving suich .notice, who shall cause the original paper, wvith its ac-
complanyin~g endorsements of service or notice,. to bze recorded in th~e
recordter's office, andc such notice, thus serve ed or posted and.. recorded,.

shall1, at the time of record,: be deemedt an interruption. of suxch u~se.

CHAPT ER 51'p
OF' TITLE~ TO FEA~ L PFO PE'RTY BY 3 DEJSCENVT.

SECTIONf SE. CTION

l10 9. Illegitimate children of' parents inter-
2. meea ue f ccn fnarrying, may inherit and transmit.

3. esat.10. Illegitimtxate child may inherit fromn its
; mother.

5. 'When parties take by represenitation, 11. Estate of illegitimate child, dying intes-
and. whensr equally. tate, t; descend to his mother..

6i. Posthumous chljdron,.. 12. Dower, curtesy, or limit ation biy deed

7. Advancement to a descendant. or w z ill, not affected by this ofiraptor.

8. Whaut not deorned an advancement.

SE~cTION 1, Whlen any person shall diae seized of any estate ini lands,.

or entitled to_ any interest therein, in fee-simple, o~r fee-tail general,
nzot having lawcfuxlly devised the same, such estate or interest shall

descend. or pass, subject to the debts of the intestate, to hixs k incredl,
mHale and female, in paricenery, as herein prescribedl.

Sic. 2,. If' thxe estate or interest shaal.l have come to such intestate

bky descent, devise, or .deed of glift f'rom any ancestor, it shYali. descend
or pa ss as follow s:

F'rti . To th e children of" suzch intestate, or their d'esoendants.
' Secondtc, if there be no children, or descend'ants of chlildr en, it 'shall.

;; la s to the b rotlxers anduc sisters of the% intestate whoxt may' lae :of th-e
y blood of' the apces'tor from. whlomn thxe estate or interest camelc, or theiiZ.
,LiT
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tlkscendlants, whether such brothers andl sisters be of the wThole or

half' blood of' the in testate.

']hird.l If there bec no broathers or sisters of th e interstate, of the

blaod of the ancestoar frxoin whom.u thae estate or: interest came, or

detscendcants of su~ch brothers. or sisters, and if thne estate or interest

came by dleedl of g;ift from an e ,stor who may be living, the same

shall iaencd to such ancestor

1 i/h. If th~e ancestor from whomz ; the estate or interest cainae be

dleceasedl, it shall pass to and c vest in the hlusbandl or ifle) relict of'

suichT intestate, d.urinag is or heer na tural lif e.

)I"fth17. If such intestate leave n1o husband oar wi~fe, relict of himself

or herself, or at th~e dleath of such relict, the estate or' interest .shall.

lpas to and vest in the chrildlren of the ancest or from whrlom thie samre

ca me, or their. descendlants. If there be no chlren of such ancestor,

or their descendants, it sh all pass to andc vestC in the brothaers andT

sisters of suich ancestor, or" their dlescendlants ; andc foar wTant of such.

brothers or sisters, or the ir dlescendlants, to th e brothers and sisters of

the intestate,. of thae haslf bloodl, or their dlescendacnts, through suchl

brothers andl sisters be not of th e bloodl of the ancestor from. wvhom.

the estate or interest camse.

&rthxl~. If there be n~o brothers or sisters of the in testate, or their

dlescendlants, the estate or in terest shall paass to thle next of lain to the

intestate of'thle bloodl of th e ancestor from w hom the -estate er interest

S ca 3 If the estate or interest come not by de scent, decvise, or dleedl

of gift, it shall dlescendl or l)ass ats follow s :

, ,t 1'a the children of' the intesta te, andc their dlescendlants.

Seecnd. If there be no su chx cldren , or their descend'mits, it shall

pass tro and be vest:ed in the hu. sba~nd or wife, relict of such intestate,

during heis or her natura° l life.

!flr~ird. If such intest-ate leave noa hulsbandc or w i fe, re lict of him self'

or herself, or at the decath of such relict, it shall pass to the brother

and sisters of the inte~tat. of the whole bl oot, and~c their descendlauts.

F1+our/ht. I.f there be no brothers ori sisters of the intestate of the

wvhole biloodl, or their dlesendeants, zt sh1all pass to the bre hers and

sites of the half bloodl, and1 their descendlants.

Fi.7, If there be no brothers or sisters of the intestate of the half

baloodl, ov' their descendan xts, it shyall sscencl to :the father ; ih" the faGth~er

be dleadl, the~n to the motherr,
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,S'itxl. .ii the. fath er ainc miothler bae deadl, it sh all paass to the next
of .in: to the instestate.

Sine. 4. Whlen anyT paexrsn :shall die intestate, seized of such estate
in land :as is menitionedl in parecedling section one, or entitled to an
interest thxerein, andl there sl al be nao person liig entitled to inhtaerit
the sanm by thxe provaisions of this. chapter, theo same shall pass toy and
be investedl as an estate of ieritance inx thae husbandt or wife, relict
oft such interstate, and if there be no suach relict, it shall escheat 'to "the
Uited States, antd beo applropariatedZ to the use of thxe public schools of
this Dist 'ict, in thae same manner as is provided in Part I wvith regardl
to fluyes.

SEC. 5. Thxe dlescenda~nts of any intestate, whvlen they are ine the samne
dlegree of k indlred, shall take eclnaily, CC per capital'' otherwise they
shall "take "pBer stirpes,"' according to the right of rep~resentation, and.
in the collateral .inxes, the descendants of" any deceasedl ancestorF shall
take in like mannxer

S EC. C. No right to' suchx estate or interest shall accrnxe to' or vest in

any3 perxson other than. the children of the intestate andi their de
scendcants, unEtless such person is in being ;incd capaable in lawv to takze
as hleir at thle time of thae intestate's death; but any childl or dlescenad-
ant of thxe intestate begotten before. but born after the death. of the
intestate, shall, in all. cases, inherit as if hie hadl b7een born in1 the
lifetime of the intestate and? had suzrvivedl him.

SEc. 7. When any descendcant of a ;person dlying intestate as to his
estate, or any ar .t thor eof, ;haUl hlave r eceived from such intestaite in
his lifetime, or under h~is will, any estate, real. or personal, by w ay
of advancement, and he or= any d escendant of his shall comxae into piar-
titionz or distrlbntion wvithx thxe other xeirs and distribuatecs, sxch.
adv ancement shall be brought into hontchplot with thxe whole estate,
real an 1Z personal, descendedl or dlistributable, andl thereupoan such
party shall be entitledl to is proper portion of the estate, real andl
paersonial.

Sic. 8. Th1e maintenlance or edultcation of a descenda nt, or the gift
of mooney to hlim wvith~out a vriew to a potion or settlement In life,.
shall nlot be deemedl an advancement.

SECo. 9. If, alter the bi thx of an. illegitimate child, his parents shiall.
interarry, such chlild, if acknuowledlged byr the fa ther, sha ll, in: vir tue
of thae marriage :and acknow°ledgment, Ua1e legitimately and adet
c:aale in law to inhert and tran smit, as if boiin . w~dloclLu
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Sre. 1.0. vcry illegitimate e1chil shall e' con sidered1 as ant heir of

ltS mothet 1 , and shall iThherit arndl traYsiti her estate in whotcle or, in1

Ipart,, ts thex ease may b.e, in. like ma nnler as if hiead bt1 een. born" in

law futl wedloecl.

Si C. I.. If any illegi~timte cld~c sha ll die in~testate, withogt issue

entitlcl: thereto, his real estate shall delscendl to Is mo .ther andl her

Heirs.
S~c . 12. ThC~e proQvisions of' this chtapt er small in now ise aff'ect thie

estate of a widow~ as tnant in dow er, or of a hutsbandl as tenlant; by

the curtesy, norx shall th~e same affect any limitationu of an. esltte by

deed or wirll, ex.cept thie limitation of an estate in fee-tail general.

Tit le by devis e and bequest.

o HA TE Tl , a ~tl .rr orL srT

1, Whl o' many manke a will of' real estate. 6
2. What may beo devined.
3, Wh1onT rala csiato sLtbseqUuently acequired

rmay pass by} wvill,
41, Whant l~rsonnl estate maty be be- I

clueathed.
5, 'Wills of' real estate ; hew~ oxettcl.

G, AppoTintmetX s bay evil ; 1how to b e p_ -
ococe.

7, Who ano ,nn k nlo a will of' personal
estate,

8$. Whein wills may; beo madel by matrried
women7LY.

9', W .ill s of' personal estate ; how mnado.

101. lrncupative w ills ; whenor allowedc.
11. D)onatio nirtotis causa! ; whenor good«

W.. iills ; hTow rovo1lc e-b1y cnceollingi,
131 nd byd stubsequenort mtarriego:
1i. Wiljls; h1ow ailfected byi subseqluent

1f' chitl "+lild,.

10f. W'lls ; hTow aff ecd by tsubsequent ce -
ve"ynneec, &c.

17 . W 'ills, uonCe rov~loed bowi revivedl.

15. Devises, £.c, ; when riot to lap~se by3

dleathl of' devisee in lif'etimno of' testat~r

19. Deovises, &ec, thaOt lapse,. &ro., to pass
under residuar'y e huse i thea w ill

20. Whenor p rorty ai to whicha the testaterr

has .aoer of pappintnti shl,l pas
by wvill

?l. aegatoes andi devisces to con~ttribiut5
22.?« ratablly t~o payment of' deblts.
n3. W Fitoess btcomTing intcompetent;, will1 to

be provud, &eo., as if' heo weore daead,

2 4. W~henTcr~ }and v bo idvi~e, &e., a Ki

potent Wvi'LtesS.
25. ,A cred itora a om~rpetentt w itness, tlhough

dclebtlo belhae on llhe es ta.

20. AnS eteeuto a coinpptent wvitnes.
27. ] nalty for Tot dellivering will to ther

25'. \VIk3l; howF opes'id arnd med.
29. Will rolativo to reetl or prsronal ostato

may b rovedin t bea orplianns court,
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SECTIONr

30 . Athesntiect copies of will s proved ott
off thod D3istricl; admrsitted to probate.

31., Depositions o>' witnesses ; wheacr tzi 1how
taken.

32?. Parties intoec many be summnied or
naotified bly publicationi.

~33, Guardian a litern n igy be aippointedt
for inifhnrts arid parties insane.

34. Courrt mtay thenr pr~ceedl to Dour appr li-
cation for proate

35. 1Motioi ('or probate may, bo mrnae , pa~rto.
3G, Savingll in fihyor oif certain parties,

S cT aN 1a. Everly' perst4on, except

X17, Reord~ o wihuat is proved nat tiriet of pro-
bate; , how uYSed.

35. Execuitor, r" ]party offering wvi1ll hoy
examnined.,

39., Will to he recor~dedl and preserveod i the
re1gister's office.

410. Pu' rch:ara fromn heirs )ot affected b~y
wvill, unless it is recorclddi,

41. Te'rmu will, in this chapter , to include
colicil.

42. Ilow fart this cha pter operates onx wills
nowv made , and liernafter to bo mrlde.

a married wovmanl, may make
w1 ll vsing r'al estatea wh7o, at the. time of' execting and1 ackn>owl-

edging the4 samne as h~erinaf'ter providedc, is of ther fuill age of' twTenty-

'one years , off soundt mind, and capablea of mintlng a, valid died or
contracts;.

S c. 2, All reatl estate, excep> estate Pil, which m ight pass bay
dleecd, or_ wh~ih would, in theQ evet of' the pr oprietor" dying intestate,
dlescendt to hxis haeirs or detvolve oni his other. Z reprc.sentativcs., m ay bie
dizspaosed of by ill .J

Spc. 3. Ahny rliht or interest uit~treci in real, estate by a, testa~tor
after the angn of' his wvill, shiall; pass thaeeby ine "lke ma ner as i
possessedl at the time off mnaking; the will, if' suchi shall appaear by thec
w ill " to ha been thc. intention of t e te sta tor.

Sic. 4, .AllJ th persona l ea of a testator aemainiu at his
decrease, and xll his t ght th oeet ndl interest thxerein, m ay b be-
queathecd and3 dispoased of' b'y h~im in. his last will. nd testamnt,
subject to his ifie's dtrlibu~ >tive sare o 1 at common law; an d all. such
estate -not disposed of by weilli sh al].la be dmuinistered a rs an Thtestata's
es ta.

Secc. t5. No wvill sh all 1e effectual. to pass or in any way affect an
interests in 'al estatcs u:nlerss it bfe in wr iting, I~snbs ibed by thae tea-
tor, ot somo tothe person in ais pz'esencean bt L y h is express dir.ection;
andi, mo1v1reover , nlss it 'hie wholl].y written by thea testator,; theo Signa-

turfe .shall bea made1, or" thea aill ack~nowledged c by' hi.m, n thea presence
oa' twoa or" morei~ omnpctnt wvit.nesses; and s > :i witnese hla :
seoribo the will. in °the presence of£ thle testatorl< end of' achl mother, bud

no form n of' attestation sIzall be necessary.
ea. ~, No app ointeants muade l'y wiill, in the axeeriso of anyr
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powertc , shlall bie valid, unless thea samie be so ex ecutedl t~ant it w oulcl be

validt~ for the~c isposition of' the propaerty to whrich the p owve aplics i

i.t belongedl to the testator; anti every vil so executed, ex.cept the

wrill of a marriedl wZoman, shall be a v alidl execution .of a power o f

appoaintment bly' wYill, notwvithstandling thea instr.tumet creating the

pow er exparessly repltire that a will: mad, e inl executtion of suich power

shaUI be eeutecl wvith som e addtional. or othaer° form1 of executions or

sol.emnity.
SE . . O(nly such persons as h ave hrereinbefore been ath.orizedl to

mnake a dlevise of zeal. estate shiall baehl compet ent to xecutea

baecuest of paersonal. estate.

Sic. S. A. maried1 woman. shall. be competent to makle a wvi l l ds-

posing only of# b er sepa rate estate, orx in th~e ex.ercise.CE a power alts
appoin tment.

Sac. 9. N'o w ill, ex cept suchl nulncuplative or unwrvxittenl will as is

hiereina fter providedl for , shall bae effectual: to bass, or in an~y wavty

d~ispcse; of', paersonal. estate, unless the samte bae a=xeentedl with all. the

f'ormalities recluiredl in section. live of this chapter in casec of wills

dlevising real .estate: parovidled, however°, thatt theo will. of anry person

dlomuiciledl ot of this Pistrict at thec time o' his dleathi shall be valid.

as to per sonal property thrn if it be execGutedl according to the law~

of tire State or country in. whlich, he wa s so dloliciled.

S c. '10. NoU nunttcupative ill shall bre allowed b ly lawc, except those

naaeby a soldier in actual mnili,try service, or a miariner at sea, who~

xu y mi ake, as he retof ore, nuincuptitve wills, pr Lovided hxe does not

dispose there ina of paersoinal p~roperty exceedaing ini value the stum of

twoa lhdre dollars.

Ssc . Ii:1. No dlonatio ruortis causa :shall, 1ac vatlidl or° of any elect

whaen th~e propZerty delivered ex~ceedls !u valueu thea sunt. of two~ hrunred~~c

dlollas~
Si:c. 1 2, No wtill,y or aiy clause there.°in, shl l be revotb e cept i~n

thea ca as hU~erinafter , ientioned, : um less bay some wrt ing dcllaring

thxe same, exected as, rej~cuiied in tboc calse of will, 'or thec sam e w ih

in tenti; to r ev'oke bec bu rnt, ;antc l, tora n, or° obfliterattcl by thze

te~stator, o' bay som pex~rso :in. h lazcsa C c 'l by Inxs dirzeetio.

hix or. h er subs ll1O m arr iage, aescpt a will nmadl. in ex~re of a

pow ^ei of app:oin.tme t when r thea e tate th reby app ointedl w ould not,
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in dlefialt of such appointment, pass to his or her personal represent-

ative or' n~et of kain.
SEc. 74, If' any person die leaving a child, or h1is wife encienlte of a

ch ild whvlici :shall be born alive, and leaving a will mnade wvhen. such.

p er~son hadc n o child living, whlerein any childl he m ig.ht hlave is not
pro"vidled fory or mnentioanedl, such ill, ex.cep t so far as it provides fory

th-e payntent of thie debts of the testator, shalli1 be construed,. as if the

dlevises and. beqyiests therein hiad been limited to takle .effect in

the event tha t the child sha ll, die under theQ age ' twenty-one yearse,
unmar LIried~ and.c wYithoutt issue .

Sc., 15, I f a, will be© mnade whven a, testator hias a chlil living, anda

childl be bo rn afterward. s, such after-born childl, or any3 decscendanuts of
* Ws, i~f not'provdled for by any settlement, and. neither: providled for

t nor" exp~re'sly exelud d by the will, bPxt only preterm~itted1, shall sue-

*ceci to such portion o ff th~e testator's estte ais he woauldt have baeen:

' entitled to l.ad the testator died: intestate,. towards r~aising which par-

tion the dvisees and legatees shall, out oaf wha t is dcevisecd and

beqlueathedl to them, contibu te r atably, either in kind or in money,;

s the circuit court in the p~ar°ticular. ease, matiy deem most lproper.
If, however, anyr sutch after-born child dEie u nder to. a, e of twventy-

one years, unm~arriedl andc wvithout issue, heis p~ortion of the estate, or

so much, thereof as ma y r.emlain un.expe' dled in. hlis su:npor~t tend edluca-

tion , shall1 revert to th:e person to whlomx it was given by th e wvill.

Sirc. 16 . Noa conv. eyance or other acet suibsequent to the execution: of
a, will shall, unless it be ani act by w 1h't le will is r~evoked, as before

p rvdled, p~rev ent its operation wvith resp ct to such interest in the
estate comprl isedl in the wvill as thxe testator may have powero to disp ose'
of by will at the timec of hris dea th.

Ssc, .7, No0 wi'll, or' anyT part thereao, whlich: shasll be in any mn-
necr revok~ed, shasll be r~eivedl mother iso th , by the ra~aeeution.

thzerof' "or b. a cotdicil, execulted in manner lherciu.baefore xrqnired,

aind. th~en 01.ly to tI, e extent to which ,an inxtention to revive the sime
is sI owvn 1zn sutch will oer codlicil.

Sao, lS. IT' aL devisee or° leg aec die b efore the© testar, leaavi
isue who~ sur}vive .the testator, such~ issri shiall tak the statec devisecl

oz lrbequeathed, as th"e levisec aor ;egtee wtTonld. have done it" hea had

st~ r vel the testt aor i" nles a, dli:'eve t t disposition be m~deor axoe-
% quireti byr thec wiY..
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Sic, 1. Unless a .contrary intention shall applear bey the will, such

real estate, or interest therein, a~s sh all bae compraisecl in any devise in

such will,. whlich shall fail, be void, or' othlerw ise incapable -of taking

effect, shall bae included in the. resiary clause, if any, conitained in

such. will.
Sie 20..A devise or baequest shall extend to any real or p~ersonalT

estateL, as the case may bie, whiich the testator has thle. power to apa-

point, as he mx ay thinlc proper, and to wvhichi it wiol1C applly if' the

estate w ere hair own property, ;and-, unless a contrary intentf~in appear,

shall operate as ain executions. of such power.

Si; c. 21 . Thle estate, zeal .and- personal, given by will to any legga-

tees or devisees shall be hleld-. liable to tlae paayment of? debats, in paro-

loztaiof to the value or amount ofC the several devises or= legacies. If

there shall be other sufflecunt estate, sp~ecific devises or legacies may

be exemp~lted.,
Sxc. 22. Wh~len an estate e given bay any' w7ill has been .sold fior the

laayment of dlebts, all thec devisees and legatees shall be liable to co-

trib~ute, according to their r espective interests, to any devised or lega-

-tee :from. whlom. the estate devised to im.u m-ay h ave been taklen :for: thee

payment of d-ebts.
Si c. 23. If a witness to a wvill be completent at the time of attesting

the ex.ecuttioni of the same, hris sutbseqiuent incompetency, from. whlat-

Fever cause it may :arise, shall. not a ffect the. will; but the sam.e mlay

be pr oved andl allowedl as if hie were dleadl.

~Sc . 24. If' a will 'bue attested bay a person. to wvhom , or to wrhose

wife or hutsb.and, a beneficial interest in any estate is thereby tdevised

or b~equeathed', if the will mvay not otherwise be proved, such p]erson

shall be dteemled a competent witness ; bait :such devise or baequiest sha1dl

be void-, except that if such witness would be entitled: to any sha~sre of

the estate o:'' thie testator in case the will were not established, so m~uch

of h is share shall. be saved to him a s shall not cx eed-l the vlue o'~

whlat is so clcviscd or beqcueathied.

SLR, 25. IF a will charging any° estate wvithx d Pbs be attestedl bya

creditor, or th~e w ife or husband oif a creditor, whose; debt is so charged

such credcito' .shall; notwvithstandling , be admitted as a, witness for or'

against the w ill.
Enc. 26. o personx shall,, ons account GF' his becing an ex:ecu.tor -of

will ., be incompaletent. as a witness f'or or against the will,
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be, after the death of a testator, shall wilfully neglect to deliver the

same to the register of wills for the .space of three muonthas .after the
testator's death shall be known to hims, thse person so-off'ending shall.

be subject, on conviction in the criminal court, to such fine as t.he court,

in .its discretion., shall thlink proper, not exceedling the sulm of five

7huntrecl dollars ; and mxay, moreover, bie imsprisoned in close custodly
until hie shill produce such will in court t, or shall cause it to be

delivered, to some execuitor therein namzed, or to the register of wills.

Sic. 28. Any person having the cuxstocdy of a will mnay, after the

death of a testate r, open and read the sarme in the presence of any

near relative es of the' deceas edl who may conveniently have notice

thereof, a~nd of other persons ; and immnediatelyr thereafter hZe shall

- deliver the same to the register of wills, whose dunty it shall be to

keep it safe until pirococdings ma~y be had' for pr~ovin.g it.

* Sic. 29 . Wills relating to real or personal property, or both, may..

be provedl, as hereinafter directed3, before th~e orphans' court ; and the

probate oif a wiill dlevising real1 estate shall be conclusive as to the due

execution of the willl, in like manner as the parob ate of a will of
* personal estate.

Sic. 30. When a wvill r~elative to property within this District has

boen proved wiithourt i.t, ane auxthenticated copy of the sam e, and the
certificate of probate thereof, may b7e offered for probate in this

District. The .judge of the orpahans' court shalll presume, in the

absence of evidence to th e contrary, that the will was duly executed,

andl admittedl to probate as a wvill of personal property in tlbe Sta~te ox

country of the testator's domicil, and shall a~dmit such copy to probate
as a will of personalty in this DJistrict ; and if it sapear frome such

cop~y that the wTill was proved in the foreign n court of probate to have

been so executed as to bie a vaxlid will of lands i~n this District, 'by theo
law s theoreof, such. opy mvAay beo admitted to probate as ai will of real

* estate.
S c. 31. WV he ivs any ill, or any: such~ autthenticatedl opy, is offered..

fory probate ,uand a witness attesting the s me rsideclcs L of t.i~

District, or, though inx th~e sau, is umnable, 'frot si~lktic , a ,
other inflrmity, #o a ttencl the orphsans' court, the j'tclge txereo'f may

} :anse a comms issio, to tako ehis deposition to issue,, annexed to said..

will, or cop y, ix tdl re: tdc' to auy lperson athize~d by law :to tale:
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depoasitions in other casess, 'or to a person. especially nZam1ed therein.
Thze depoasition of such witness shall be taken anld certi fiecl, a s in
other cases, except that no notice nleed be given of the time andc place
of talking the samue, un~lless it be in a case in whlichl the probaate is
opp~osedl by some p~ersonl who has made himself a paarty, andl the proof
so given shall h ave the samne effect as if it had- been givenz in1 the
orphans' court.

Src. 32,. Any person offering, or intenlding to offer°, to thle orphlans'
court, a, will for p~robate, m~ay obltain froml the register process directed
to the marshal. of the District,. requtiring; hlim to sulmon any person
inter estedl in the probate to appecar in court by a certain day, named
in the summnons, not less than five daLys after the service thereof, to
show cau :se wh y the said will shrouldl not be admnitted. to probate ; orz
notice toz parties interested, of the appalicationl for p~robatey andl ther
timle for hearing the same, mlay be givena thirough somue n ewspaper o~f
the District, dlesignated by the court, by pifblicaition therein twvicea

wveek for thr ee suc cessive weeks ; the first publication. to be twenty

days, at least, beefore the tie so assigned..
Si;c. 33. Theo orphans' .court maey <assigbn a guardian adl litemn to anry

person so interested. whoiz is .an infant obr insane.
Sic. 34.. Whlen all the persons initerestedl ini such probct shall. ho

propaerly convenedl by such summon~ns, ordler of pulication, or a v<ign-
ment of guardlian, .o shall othlerwise appear. as parties, the court shlall
pr~oceedl to hear thie application for 4such probate,. and its ordleL theLreon
shall be final., subject only to an ap}peal to thze circuit cour t.

Sico. 35. The orphlans' court mlay, however, wvithout summ; onling
any arlty, or giving other noticee to themn, proceed to paro-bate, and
admit the will to record, or reject the sa me. Bunt after g n border, under
this section; a person- interested, whoz wvas nlot a party to thec praced-
ingQ, ma y, wsithlin fivTe years, prxoceecl ina the circit cour°t to i:inp~eao1 or
establish th~e wi1H; on which a trial. by ju ryT may be- ordered, to.
ascertain wh ether :any, and, if anyT, howT mutch of" whlat was so offezred
for prob~ate is tlhe will of the deceased. If' no suzch proceed hu~g bie
institutedl iithin that timxe,: the o rder shall be lforever b3itcndin.

$EC. 36, Thze precedi og seeti'on is subject to this paroviso, that anyT
per soh interested, whoz~, at the time~ of the ordler, is ithzz in he age of
twventy-one years,, or is insa n may plro edt~, as af oresaid), to impleach
or establishz theo will wivbthlin one yeazr after suc h disability sha ll c a se;
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. ancl. any person whlo shall. h1ave been paroceeded against byT pubUlication

mnay, tuless hle wvas per~sonally suzmmonledl, or ac tuall.y appaearedl as a

party,. so paroced within two years after such border.

Sic. 37. The record of what is proved. ol dleposedl in court by wvit-
nesses, on the nmotion to admint a will to probaate andc r ecordc in the
orpans' court, aind ally dlepositions lawfulirly taken. ouxt of court, on

such motion, mnay, on such trial, if thle witnlesses cannot bae produced,
bae admitted as evidence.

SrC. 38. The judge of the orphlans' ceurt shall, in all cases.,. e a m

ine, on oath, every executoi, or other paer.son, ff'ering a w ill for
prob~ate, as to the manner in whiach the same. came to his hand, and

whvlether or n~ot h e k~nows of any other.
S c. 39. Every will, or auxthenticted copy, sdo adtnitteci. to parobate,

shall be r aece bay the registers and ,shatll rea, in in his office, except

dutirinlg suich time as the saime shall be tak~en to r oth .er court u~ndei a

stubppcna duces. tecum .
SEC. 40. Thle title of a puxrchaser, inl good. faith ndc for a vialuable

consideration, from. th~e heirs ait laiw of andy pearson wvho shiall havtie

dliedl owning real estate in this District, shall not he deafeatedl or

impaairedl by virtue oaf any dlevise made bey such~a person of the real.
estate ,so purl clasedi, unless the will containing the same shall have
been duly pr"ovedl, andl recordedc in the ofllce of fh'ua register, wvithin
four years after the dleath- of th~e testaitor; except:

1. WV rhen it sha ll appear: tha t thae will. containing suach devise shall
have baeen concealed lay the heirs of such testator;a or,-

2. Wh'len, at the time of the testator"'s death, the devisee sha4ll have

besen wi thin the age of' twent) -one yTear"s or insane. 'In which seeara~l
easas theo limitation coaztaiged in this sectioni shall not commnence until
sueh will sh1aii have be~en delivered to the devisee or heis representative,
or to the exacuter, or orphlans' court, or. until, su1ch d.isability shaIll
h ive b~cen rempved.

S c. 41,. The~ term. will, as ulsed inz this chapter, shall inzcludce all
t ' o dicils as well as wills.

SEc. 42. T'he pvisionls of this chziater in re+lation -to the jurisdclltion
of the ll prbate of wvills, andc th~e proacedng;s the "reo, a~nd~ effect of

Sam41 e, shall appzly azs well to wizlls alreacly I,; adcl as to those herafterz
to be mnade; b ut those prjovisions rela~tinzg tu; the excu~ztion, r avoca tion,

and co enstruction~ ofd wiii7s, shall aply only to wvills' hereafter muwke
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and to such wills as arce already ade by a testator wiho shall be alive

at the expairation of one year front the. time this. chapter shall take

effect. Th~e va lidlity anci effect of other wills shall be dectcrminedl by
the laws in force immediately before this cha-pter takes effect, in the

like manner as if those laws had .not been rep~ealedl.

Tit1e by adinini~trationl, and~c of' the settlement of the estates oef
dleceased p ersons.

CIArraRt 53. Of letters testamnentarry.
Crr.PxTE 54, Of letters of administration.

CrrXPTER 5,. Of letters of collection.

ChAPera r 5G: Of tihe inventory and list of debts.

CHAPerlz :3%. Of scales of assets by admianistrattors atnd payment of debts of deeased.

CHAPTEzR a8. Of accourts of administrators, "payr nent of legacies, and distribution of estatte
of deceased.

Ca"rrnnn~ a59. M<iscellanreous provisions: relative to administration.

OFC LETTERS TES1':TAMEN TARY'.

SEcTION

1. Letters testamernry*; whezn granted.

y. WhTlo can bte ana eeutor.
3. Q tulifications; hew determined.
4. Whault evitience to prrove party infamous.

5 ,i WhIat eitn7Co of' citizensip. 5
G, Whaitt evridenc~e of sounds ess ofe mind3.

1.$ Rry 4zteraoi naznod as execuItor psre-
sumednt to be4 eighlteen years old,

, M1aredt woman not to beo entitled to
letters testarn ntaiy unxless husband
bonds for hepr,

9. lFxoetor ayzf renonc thrust.
10. Whe~n deeme~d to 1'a; reounced ~, being

present styt apoate.
1.+'V'~i zlhe ndee to bsztve xtzreuced, anot

p~resentt, b ut Iz the~t Distr'ict.

S~ctIONa
]2m. Whlcn deemed to haIVel renounced, being

without tine District at probate.
1.3. One~ of several executors faiinga to cjual-

ify, letters imay be granted as if hze bzad

Sntbeen aimed.
S14e P'owevrs of' exeCUterz before heo qrualifies.

15. thieutor to quallify'by giviug be~nd and
taking oath, before letters testamentary

azr granted.,
F 0 Chauracter f bond.

17'.: The conditions of saome.

18, Wheret' re~cred, and how~v sued upon.rl

10, fuond of: exeenutoer &,, whlen eover eigh°
teeni years of tgo, brindcing.

;l0. 1"orot of oath to be talent by execuzter.
t b Fo'rm4 ef' le~tters tostazzenttary

,

...
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S~c~r2r 1. NGh n any wi4ill. sh1all haive been priovedl or authenticate 1,
as hereinbefore p~rovidled, letters testamlentary mxay forthwith be grantedl
by thae orph~lan s' court to the exector namiedi in theo ill, in accorda nce
wTithz the pr ovisions of thzis ch apter.

SSG. 2. L etters testamnentar y shall not bie granttedli~ t a erson named
as executor wvho, at the time w-hen aclministr ,ti o ougt to b e granted,
sh all be under the age of eigh teen years, or of unsoundl m1 ind, inca-
pabhle bay lawv of nrmhing 'a contract, or shall sta ndi convicted of any
crime rendlering himn infam nous, r shall: got be a citizen of the U nitedt
States.
Si;Lo. 3. No qut estion respecting the qualifications of' ani executor

sh alIl be dletermin~ed uless hie bie summlioned, if with in. the D~istrict,
or, if without the samea, notice be giv n him a b7y adlvertisemecnt or'
othlerwise, as the court mnay 'direct.

SE c. 4. A. tra~nscript of the r~ecordl of conviction. shall be evidlence
to p rove the p arty infamUous.

SE. . W hen aniy person n .amedc as executor is allegedly not; to be
a citizen of th~e UnTitedl States, hic n tizenship shall not be estab lishedl
otherwise than by a certiicate, undler the seal of the office or court
where the lpa,'ty was nlaturalizedl, or by competent testimonyus that. he
is a natural born citizen of the Unit ecl States.

SEc. 6. T'he unsoundness of mid of a party named. as executor
shall bie conclusively establishedl by 'thxe inquisition of a jutry, ona
wcrit issued. by the circuit court, *Sncin( himt an idliot, lunatic,. or nonr
composa netis, andc confirm~ed bys th~e said. cot;~ and: if" suc h inqiisi-
tion shall not have b en had, at the timec wh~len letters ough,1t to bae
granted, thec circuit or orphlanis' court may, on the petition of any

perxson interested gr°ant a wrxit de lulnatico inquir~endo; and. the
findling: of the jury as above prtovidled, on being returnedl to endacl
confirmedc by th~e court issuing the same, h1all be conaclusive° ag ainst
the lparty. .A certifica from th cl:erk] of the circuit court, under ,
seal, stating te rtsubstace of' the lproccecdzngs, shall bae evidence ir-

th e orphtans' court,
Sic. '7. very. person namedc in a wvilt as ex ecutor sball beo presumedcc

' to. bc eig hten yearr of age until thce contr° ay is proved.
S. ir. . No marrict d. wtutu shall b e entitled 1 to letters I stamen tazry,

' unless her husitsaud. shall gi ve lbond, as is here.oinafter requiredc of'
cenr urr, for the faxithxul per~fo rmace of h'~e~ du .ties.
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Sic. 9..An execuator ma fy, by, a;n attested wlriting to that ef ect fild ,

in thae orphlans' court renounce thae trust providedl, however., that,

notwithastanding~r suach renunacia~tion, oz e vena 1'ailure 'to quatlify as hiere- '

inaLfter rovidcedl, hec may takc out le tte;rs at anly timle bacfore thaey a re

actutally gran~ted to zaothaer.

Ssc. 1 0. Any e ecuater wh io shall hlave baeena present at the prYobate

or authaenatication ofl aL will, arid whoa shall naot, withain thirty days

thereafter, (jualizfy, shll] bey tak~en to h ave renoucd.

Sz c. 1 i. AnyT ex ecutor nlot present at thc przobaate or authaenticatiop.

of a will, baut wiithain this Dilstict, sha ll .iae sumlmonedl bay the orphlans'

court, Such sumaamons shall be retusarnLale not less than twventyr noar

more than forty days froma its da te ;andi if returznecl sttmmloneds,''

andl °the fexcutor shaall naot raear andcl qualify wvithini twventy da1ys

thaereaf[te r, or if tw o summoaannses sall b1e returnedl non est," andl

the executoar shall. not, withinx twventy clays af ter the retuarn of thae

secondl snumonas, iapear: andc qualify, hae shall bae taken. to hav~e

enaocuncedl thae thrust, uliess, on reasonable excuase mnade bay h~im , or9 on

lain baeh'If, the court sally allowc himr a further timeo, n ot ex:ceeding

f'orty dlays, after such. return or appalearanceG, withain whlichi to qu~alify.

SEC, 12. ay execuator whlo ay~ be outt of thae JTistrict at than time

tlae wvill.is proved '[! or authlenticatedt, ehll be allowedc: f ourz onathas

there~cafter wvithlin wh lich to qlualify ; bu~t if, w ithlini that pera~iod, hae

shlzal return to the Distrzict, hec aay, atr the option of othra' lia-

ties, be^ iazroceededc agazinst as if hze hlad baeen in thec Distr~ict at th~e

timre of probate oar autthlentication?, and on ftileare to qualify, lie sha ll

bae takien1 toc ave 1 10cnounCcdl.

Sic. 13 . Whlen more than oneuc ecuztor is named in a w ill, zandl cay

of thenm saill iarounc, or bey f'ounda incompetent to act, ats heri~vn-

befo'rae larovidled, letters testamta ry~t tS mway bie g*ralnted to the rest ats it

none others had~ baeen mentionedcl in> thae wiill.

Se,"x 14 o exzecutor, shall, before letters testamnenrly rlae gr atedl V
to himn dispose of a1y arrt of hlis testator 's prope arty TOr inte'.rfer

the~rewithl, frathler thanz ma7 y bae n~cesariy for its preserv-ation- ; but

a ll acts donale by anx eecutor baefocre obatai ning letters shall, if' hoe after-_
wardLfcs obalftin themla bea vall'd, and hi Xs bednc I hall he resp~onsilet there-

for., I: ;gny aLctionz 'brough lt by him~, a eztificaLte of the register oEf

wills off thae gr. ant of le ters at zany time befor e trial or mXaT heoaring

hlatil be stuf cieut evidce~~c of ltt tta hxrn such acutiona
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' shlall quaili'y bygiving the boncl and.tl t zlking the; oath1: hierein reqiuirted;
pro vidlee that wvhen th e w cill. d1iects tha t an ext ,~eto shll nott gie

I security, the juge nf~ theo orphansr ' tort sllJ ni.t require , it oaf him.
u:tnless on th-e application off some person interostedt, ori wvhen fi'rom his

{ owtin kn owvlde hc tliinh~s secu:rityT should.i he requ ired.

SLR. 1.G. Such bondi.1: 1 1 h all be eecuk'd.t to 1t United. S states, with at
least two ,uficient sreties, to hte aproved. bay the orpa ns court,
In form. it shl cl be joint and.~ several, an 1l the pena _lty thaereof shall, be
dloule th~e value of' th~e p crty of' whTich the excctor will ha ,ve
charge, wiich ma y be a certained.c by the exami naLtio~n, on oatha, by the
judg e, of thec party appllying, or an y other persoup

Sic. iT7. The condcition. off such bond. sh1a1l e, tha t th~e exector
wvill, :t fatflly execute the dtites of' his oxice accordting to law, . a:nd

shatll beC in form~t followting;, or to the same effct:

Th l e condition of the ab1oveo obigation i such, that i;f' the above

boundlen - - shall, faithfully p~erFn ther dutties of hi1s offi~e K s

ex'cu~tor of - ---, lato of , dlceased., according to law,';

then the above. obligatton shatll be voidst ; thierwisc, i.t is to rema in in;

fu'll force.'z

Spa. 18 . Sulch botnd s1ly II be ldged andcl reco~rded in the r egis teof

wills' office; and. anty person: a ay ha ve on dlet.ind. a copay of jt, certi-

f.ecdlby theo reg ister under heis 'h1ar l an1 l e seal of' the orphans'u, court,

upon which an1 action may be n intaned. in the. n~~~a of the arty
in tercested.

SEc , 119. lTe bond.: of' any ceecutor ab ove eighteen and. urn.c er
twcezty-one years of age sTha1Tlle iina as if' hc wvere of full: age;

as sh all al1so the bond. of any Imsb~ancl of like age givecn onx leter
granted. to lhis tvi'e.

_ Spe. 20. Thea athi to be taklen byv an exector hall be in the fllcow'.
ing form:

C - -, dco swvearz, tha t I wvill farithful. ly disch arge the duties
impoL~sed. on met 'by lawti as executor o~f de lceased., late of

- . eto the be st of try kn~ow lceldge: So help mea Godc.

S o. 21. The fol1.ow in shall bep the fozrm off leattors test mzettaryr
to" be grantaled. umidec t sea l of taht orphautin' ourt :

_2
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UNITED t > oTTE OF '~aiL~zA..

Wa~cshiina rz coucntyf, DZistrict of C'o~urnblia scc.

'To nll .persons to wh lot those presents shall. comet, greeting.

K nowv ye, tha t the l1st will and testam.ent off - -- , late of

---- -, deceasedl, hathl bJeen?, in dute *f'o1^m off 1awi , exhixbitedc, 1nrovccl,

a, d recoordedc iu th e office of thc . register4 of wills for Watsbington:

county, Difstrict of Columia , a copy3 of whlich is to these pres ents

annexsed ; ,ad administration of th~e estate of said dleceasedl is hieey

comitted, unto - G-, of "---, thea+ executor named ine the

will1.
W' itness , jndle of the orphaictns' court for W ashington

county, Thstrict f U'olumxbit, this daty of -

Teste:
-- , Bc~eyi4s tr of 7T~zlls.

CH APTE'R 4.

t:CTJON{

1. Letters of z administration,- witht the will
tanntexed ; «vhen and howii g"rantedl.

2. Lettcrs of'administr~ation; whelan grantedl,
and forn. of.

3. Qu alifications of an andmninistrator.
4. ]?roof of deth and intestaLcy to be made

before admrinistration as ,rantedl

a. h husband ; htow erntitltcd to w3:.'s chases

int action without administeringg.
G.

F.Ordear of right. ite administration among
8. errtaitn relatives.

9, j
10f dam~e; next of' kin applying.
11. Sana; aiules of pareference among ar-
12., J tie;s int equal degrees of ktin.
I:.S, arrest cred~itor applying newt preferredl.

14, lVmtn. acdministration granted at dliscre-'

tion of' the orphtans' court.
1. 5,ctdministrantion mazy ho g~ianted toftro:

or nmoro persons with the conswent of theo

oneo Karst entlied.
16, Ilow s t~ae grQatd whlen married wvoman

entt~tited

SP'eCIox
17. 'oceedlings on renunciation of party en-

titled.
18. Same, o~n party failing to qualify.
19. *When judlge of perpltaiis' court or regis-

ter of wills tmay have admrinistration.

ip. Aldmnistrar to give bond andc take
oath. as required :of executor.

?1, ..dinirtration revoked lay grant of let-
tera testamentary on subsequent pro-
haate of wiill,

22. such executtor entitled to prosecute ndc
defen~d actions cotrmenced by or against

admri nistrator".
2?3. A1nd hew~ entitled to judgments obtained

bay admtinistrator; and bt'un~rd by those
against Jr'bn, except whiena &c.

2, 4. Whenz andi to whlomn Jetters of adlminis-
traton doa baoais nron, rnay be granted'.

25, lThe formt of same;. and. authority con-
ferred by thepm.

26. lBonds, &c,; to he 4elivered over to adE-

ministrtltor, do baonis non, bay adins-
tratotr or executor of dceased admxins-
trator ©x exectitotr.
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2y7. IF' not dono, wha t b~onds shall be liablle 31. Whenci and to: whom administration Pelt-

i . 'to soit.. d ente .lite may 1Je rantoed.
28. Stuch adfninistrator or eecutor to retu rn, 32. H"owv Same revolted by grant of' letters

on o la, . ist of' suelh bonds, &e. testamnentary.
29 Comnmissio~n thereon; when and h~ow al- 33. W en adnministration shialIl be granted to

laweu lim. the mrarsha.l.
3-. Whel~n let~rs of' administration durante

' ninorit~ate may he granted. y

S>c oTIN It. If no executor b~e named in a will, or if theo sole exeoutor.
or i ll the executtors namned therein, shall renounce oz- be found incorsn-
poetent, letters of adm inistration, wvith, a copy oi"fi th~ ll: ann eed,
shal be granted. as in c ses of iutestatcy: p~rovided:, howevver, that,
should there be a, res iuaty legatee o ' legatees, he or thety shall be
pref'erredl to aell but at widcow; andr it shall be incumbents on. the
orph~ans' court tea proced in dihe manner hlereinbefore dlireced with

r .espaect to executors ihini the Distilect before adinnisration: shall
bie grand tec' to any other person; and a maale residutary legatee sh~all be
pvtefneed to a female.

SIc. 2. WhPlenf any person hlathl died intestatte, leaving in this Di s-
trict any chattels or° personal property, administration mnay bes grantedl
thereon by tbe orphlans' court, as h~ere~naifter providled. Thie form. of
the letters of adtministration shall be its follows:

UNITED>J STATEs or A nnCAlz.

Wlaslaingtoz csitnty, District of O'olumbiaz set.
TIo all persons: to whom thEs ,presents sh all comre, g reetin:

I no 3ye,, that w heceas - ' , .late. of deceased, b~atha
* dliel ilnte ate, as "t is said, leaving c"eain goodats, cTattels, and per-

sonal estate to be adm~initered, admnristration of all andcl singular
the goods andl chIattels, rights and credits, of the said - --
deceased,, is hierebyg granted aind committedl un to - , of

Witness - -, Jud ge of tho , orphants' court for Washington.
connty aforesaid, th is - day of - -, in the year

. S Ec. 3, Thei qu alifleations of an admninistr ator shll be the saes as'
hieresinbefore prescrfbedl for ain. eecutor, save that, Il recspe to age,
no onie shall bea appoinxtedl adlministrator whQo has not ,attained full
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twventy-one years .All cucstions touatching thne completency off a party
'to act as cad inistrator shall be tried Slutl deternaineci on alke praoofs
andc in.: the sKae a ner as wi th an executor

Sec, 4. It sal zlb zncnmbet on thae p7erson aplying fure admin~is-

tration to izarove the initesta cy of' the party on whose estate lie seekls to

nya ,lifyT unless the samexz be naotoris; andl thc cozxurt my ex aunine
ch~~ person, or an y other, on oa th, tochingrl thae time,. la ce ,und

zumaane o da. athl, Lad whether or" nt ta'e p artyr dyving left any w ll

tazcd if sulch inteLstac.y be nt praovTed toz the satisfaLction of thae court,
un admninistr1aion shzahl beo gr anxted.: Ina nao event salXl administration.

be granztedl until at leazst i twenaty dac ys after~a thez daczthz of' thae sutposedt
inatestt, and liv day l5s after aplicaition for theG sam e.

SC..; if' the intettc be a, ri ed xic~ w oan, it shall. not bie nleces-

sa:ry for . aer hulsbz ad to admzinister:, b3ut azll heor chaoses in action1 shall
delve~l onz him ; p rovidedc, that if hle sha ll got, inx hxis lifetimtie, rtedluce

suchl Cho.: sC ina ction inzto po~ssession, oi' obtain judgmntx tlheteou,
thley shall d~evolver oan haer repre'senattive, and. administration may be
gra ntedl according y.

S . If l thea intesta.te leavre aL ~cc w idow and child or. cldrlaen,
adiistrastion muay be ganted by theo court, at its dciscretion, to

either,;
Sic. , t f tlere e a wvidowti andl no child, theo w idow small be 1pre.

ferredc ; if there beir a chlildl or children andl no wvidowp, the cild or
o~ne cor m ore of thae chlild~reu, sharll be prceerred ; and~c nxx t to the

w~iowv and. children, a gra~ndchil shz~all be irxceerred.
sc. 8. If theve be ne~iher widow ;, chaill nxor .granch ld, thec father

shall b le preferred;ec cad next to hima, brothert~s or sisters sha1.ll e pro" -
fe'ed~l; andc nex t to themeaa the mother°.

sc.J 9.fIt shatll not be ~ecessary to delay, the gran ting; of admunzis-
trationz for sch pa rties when they ar°e withaoct the Distr"ict at the
timle of any apla tion for~ thet same. Whent~a thxey ar withxin thae

Dish leit at stxcha timez, they slih 11 b s1 umoned as h eeinbefove aro-

vid3ed in thxe ease ofl eeentors rrt pre.sent at th przobte of a wvill?

but w ithin -th~ Distr.ict, after whlich., and at any timeo b fore they do
' ppi y , administation, maty be grat. d, as if such par ties wve 'o ot
en tit'ld

Sizo. 1. , If ti ciec be neither w idow nor ch. ild, nor" grandchi d, nor
fath er nor brotherL',no I, ter, " o1$:: Dothier 1, t no ct 'o ki' n app F 1)iy'1ing

forx camiistrationz shlxl bae p e errd.
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Sip. 1. In equaal; d~egrees of lkin, males sh all b e eered 1;
femal i; rela tions on the side of ai fa there; to replatipns en the side of

a monrther; an. un ari'~iecd womzan t m arr ied onie;, re latins of thxe
wYhole lood~c to those of the half lood; and,. in. the collateal lineo
relations dlescendling to those ascencing.

SE'F 12, Noe shall bet pr eferrxect inr thec auscendling lines beyond a
fauther" or mothers or ina the dlescending lines bZelow a grrndchlild..

Sic. 13. If' there beo no relations entitledl, adicnistra tion shall be
grantedl to the larges t creditor aplying fo r thae same.

SEp. 14. If there shall bep neither wvidowQ, nor chaild, nor grandcchild,
nor father, nor br xother , nor° sister , nor mo.ther, or if these be ineomr -
i eteP, or" renounce, or fi' l to app~ear and pi' li{'v, on ropaer sum-
wooUls, or if other, replations andc cr editors shall fa:il to apply~ and.
cjnalifyr, adma.inistra tion ma~y then bfe grantecd at tlhe disperet, on of the

orp 1hans' court...
S G°c. . Administration may bie grainted to twoe or" more persons,

with theo conlsen t of the p reopn first entitled.l
Sic.' 1G. Wh~len: a marr iedl womanL is entitled to aministration2, th e

same~ may be granuted to he "r nd hr husband d if he be compe. tent .
Si~c° 1. If' any person entitled. to adinistra tionz shall dliver' or

transmit to the orphlans' court a, dclara stion., in wr iting;, that he is
wvilling to dlecline the trust, th .court shall p lroceedl as if' such verson
w4ere'G not entitled.l

S~e. IS. If' any paerson aplying for" adm.ninistration small fail,. 't
paaslify within th~irtyr da.ys after his right to admi~nister ha S ben

r ecogniisedl by the orpahans' coulrt by an oxrder to tha t efl'eot, cdminis-
tra tlon may~ be g~antedl as if sutch party wvere not ntitled.,

S5 c. 19. Nithaer, letters testamecntary nor. of" administer tion shall
be granztedl in anyT ease to thae judge of' the orphains' cou rt or register
of wills of this District.

$EO . 20. 3 3ezore adinistrat ion shlrl be ganftd toa the jyarty en-
titled, lie mu .st 9 ,alfy, byp takin g a n, oath and. executing a bond
simaiamx to thoae hlereinbaefore pro°scribled f"or an executor; andz such
bond shzall be reGcorded, and sha ll bep liable1 to suitX, ad be, in a ll.
repts,x on th~e same fo~cting as an ex ectorp's bond ,

SECt. 21, It letter s o1f adicniistiation. be g rantedX, andl afterwardxs a,
w ill dl~isng ~f the peisopr~t xoper ty of the d e.ea~sed 1 e poed., and
an executor shall aply frx lettprs. -testamear iy withi n trty d ay
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thereaflter, and shall: fjuahfyf, 1et~teis te~stam enta~ry hltl be granted,
and thelc samce saltl be construedl as at revcation of le~tters of adc1m~iis- j
trab:i~n: provided, thatt all aGcts dao bay tay crainistator atceording;
to law, befei'~~ any actual, or imi hed revoc at, shaztll bae va lid ; andl
tha~t lie shall be titled to costs iurriz~~1 in condYCucting an y suit, as
if letters te starnxertarry l~~ h at been grantedl.;,

Src. 22. Sacl ex cuto~r shil1 al so bie .atholri~ed to priosectet anuy

actiont comm~zencedl b.y the admirxnistrat " tor to obltiin ,jrudgment
the reo~n in hits ownV name; rad to defendu any such. suit cornmucncecl

ag ainst thet ,inistxrato~~ v1, xa whic sut muay bae p roacuted to jtudgmn ent1
'by the lflaintifl nort Witstttflin the gra nt of lettoers testamtentary.

$ o. 28Y. Su chl executor shl~r1<l hve the benefit of" all jutsgments '
obtainredl byx the :iltninstrtotr, andc shall be boaud. by alcl. adagins t
im , un less the s ae shll he re~tjsecd, as htereinafter prtovidledl in Prt

XU, by thc court in whri hthey were rendera a d4  I sttljucjndgent sh all}
hae ben otained by Nudc~c~ the court t iu y; sot it as ide at any time
wvithoutt regart th ti tle of~ the apli.ca ton thlercfor".

Si fc; 24.: If a ut or orttttct adm~tiuaistri tort shall ie b~efore adml~iitra-
tion is colted,I~ra letters del bonis iiona, r letters doQ boni s non wvith
the will anxed~c, xtayL be granted, at the clisertion of thea court,

gtvi ng p rfc e,~c~c however, to} te person entitled , if he applyX fo
the same;t anduc.in no ca se sha ll the executor of anx exectrt bea etitledc, l
as exzecuter to adtlnilistration de hucnis non~ of .te fitrst d eceasedl,

Ste. 2i. c The u form o su chl letters shall be the* sai o a her~ieiefre I
directedt focr admlziuistt~rtors, ecj t that ther words "~ art eadly not admn~rin-
istered'~f shall b le addtcedl in th eir proper p~lace ;. andl the autthority
thereby confe1'rredl shartll be to admnrister all1 things htereina fter described;

a~s atssets and d~ebts, noct con vertedc into mon.aey, ancd not dlistribted l, oar
delivery ed, or retained bSy the forer o sector e o r dnistraetr undcer ,+
thea couirt's clxbetion4 °

..; 2 i'G t Th rphans t' cotb i 1il,'1 on th e appIitiottn of a.n admin-
istatotr doe bonis non, m~r~ea thle admini strar o'r x .eo of a

decea~rsedl admtiistratr7, or m .e ntor5 to account andcl deli ow ,r all, the '.
bondts, noates, accounts, andt~ e videnxces at' debit, ort other paroperty, whixcht

the. leecasedl admnil r * tor ta or execut~ a y ~ave tken, or h~t~ad in j
such eapae iit , att the thie of hiYs d~eathand nl so t payt over thet m ion~ey
in his lhands whiichi ryie to the de ceased' aini stra~tor or exector
tu tlia 4 capae iCty .IL
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Saco 2'(. The, court shill indica te itm suLCh oxrder a ertain day~ by
wihi yh theo same sha ll be comliedl with; andl, o~zi~ a p oof o the servic
of thec samte, and thxe negleoat or" refiusa l of theo party to comlply there.~c-
with, it ma o .rcder the boncl of the 4ccease c adminxistrator or ex.ecu~tor
or the baond o.f' the party re fusing; or° neg lecting to 'be paut in suit bcy
the adni tsrato~r le b onis non ; bth o f wihichx bonds sh~all bae liab le.

Src. 28. t'he ex;ecuitor oz admianistra ,tor of such d.eceased 1Party shall
retuyrn, uplon oa~th., toa thec orphans75' con L't, on or before the dauy named
in thr er, a :list of suchl bond'ls, notes, accounts, evidcences of dlebt,
ai nd oneyTs, a~s far as he can. ascertain the same.

Sec. 29J If suach adml~inistr~ator or executor shall1 returnt suYc1 list, he
shall: ho entitledl to retazin~ out nf the mx oe, bonds, notes, and a-
counts, such commuissions as, the court ma y, in its discretion) allow,

n~ot ex:ceeding three per" cent, ther en; and thxe same sh~all. be acconitod.
for by h~im n i he settl moent of the; ' tat'e off his cleYedlent. If he

refuZse or" y"elec't to return sulch list,: no commission shall be allow ed;a
burt h1e shall bie. boundi to accou nt, in the 'settlemnent ofl his decedent's

es tate, forx the commissions5 SO los>t by ixs def'aul.t.
a G 30. Admianistrationx duran:stot mnitate of anx executor 'may bae

gz ,anted by thl of=phan rs' ourzzt, to last nti'l the e; ecu~tur atta thxe
age of' e igh teen years.'

&o. Si. Adavi rni tvn tion lpeudexte lite may u beo granted. by the
orphans' court, in all. cases where the vatlidTity of a w ill is contested,
to the execuxtor thlerein namzzed, or to the person to wvhomt the largest
pxortion of the paersonail estate is bqclueathaed by the w ill, or to th~e
lG'son entiw. ld to administration . in1 the d~isoretionx of the cour t

Scc. 32. heIx dle'cision of sucth contest, andl the grant of letters
+estamentarlys shll], ipso fa cto, revoke .the administration lpendente
lite; and su ach revoe'ution shalll la",re thie same effect, aucl shall be

ubL~jec t lik . rnles end pv ovisos ids .are hlereinbeforte mentioned on
thoe o toitiu of adinxistr~ation b grant of letters tetamaentary.

nc, 3 if a t any time, ex.cept dring %z a contest about the dlecedent's
will, one yea~r shall lapse fron thxe death of thxe dlecedent, rwithoiut

somec one wyialifyiug on. hls est to, tlhe mx ;lanms ' ourt hii, og the
aplphicaftox of anyi person, or of its ownz motion, order the; marshal of
tia e strict tio takeo into is poSSeson thxe estate of such decedent

andc. admainister the samue. Ele niars'hal sh all 'thiereupon, withoitt
tak~ing ayr other oathx of offlice, or giving any tothbond or secuity
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than hze ray ha ve lbefor~e takten or givren, shall be adm inistra tor°,o
adminixu strator dle bo'nis xnon, ithE~ or without the will: ann eed,as the
ca~se mzay be, and shall .1 th enzce forwvardl be entitled to all the rights,

xnd bouncl to performx all the duties of suzchx adm iistrator. The
court may, how ever , at any time revokeQ schl order, and allow anly
other persont to qualify as executor or adlministrator.

CZ I-JAPTERI 5.
OF' LETT ERS OF7 COLLECTION

SECTJIN SECTION
.1. When letters of collection. ma:y be G. Collector may sue.

granted.. 7. .onmpensation allowved collecto~r.
2. Form of .aine. 8. On great of letters off adlministration,
.3. Collector to dive bond, and take oathl, & c., collcetox's authority revokced,

as is required of .an executor. and he to deliver up property.

D"ulities of a collector. 1 9. Qualifications ef a, collector.

SrcTroN 1.. Wh en, f rom any caulse whatever, there shall be any
delay in grianing letters testamentary or administration, the or-phas'
coulrt may, at discretion, issue letters of collection,; authorizing the.
collection aind1 preservation of the personal prop erty of the dleceased,
and the t etuirn of an inventory tlb ereof.

SiLC. 2. The form. of such. letter shlall be as follows:

UNITED ST.ATE+S 01 AEjIRICA1,

D i~trict a,;' C'oZ~unbia Washzingtoa count, to wit:
To aill persons to whom these presents shall. come, greeting:

K~nowv ye, that whereas =-- -- =-, of -- =c, dceceased hadt at the
time of his death, personal property wvithin this District, the. admxin-,
istration. whereof cannot bre immedliately granitedl, but which, if' speed y
care be not tak].en2 may be lost, de :stroy7ed, or diminished; to the endl,
therefore e, tlhat the samue muay be preserved f'or th ose wh1o mayr appear
'tolhave an interest thlerein, 12 do hereby authorize - , of
to collect, secure, and.1 preserve the same, and to make a true andl
perfect avew' .y thereof, to be exhibited wivthz dlue speedl, together
wizth are account of his collection, in the office of the register of' wills.

Witness -,- -,jugeb of the orphlans' c ourt of Washington:
+.v, District of Columbia, thas "--day of"----

----- , J? gioter of Willt .
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SL~c. 3. before surch letters are grantedT, the person to be. appointed
collector" shall, uising heis proper title, give bond and take oath as i~s
requnirecl of ex ecutors. S'uch bond shall be filed, recordled, .arl sale
on., as is horeinibefore prescribed for e~ecnttors' bounds, and it shall, in
all other respects, be on thie same footing as an ox ec'itor'.s bond.

Sic. .4. A ollector shall have power. to collect and preserve the
goods, chattels, personal estate, and debts of the dleceasedl, and.l to
secure thae same at such reasonable expense as msay be allowed by the
orphans' court. He shlal.l cause the sanre to be appraised, and return
aru inventory thereof,; ini the manner hereinafter prescribed fo'a an
administrator ;and he mnay, under ain order of the orphans' court,
sell p~erishable articles.
' Ec. 5. Every colec;tot' shall; utnless sooner superseded, return,

wixthin on~e month of the dlate of lhis letters; with an afidavit of the
truth annexed, an inventory of th~e money of th e dleceased which has
come to his hands.

S~o. C. A collector may bring suit for thne recovery of debts or
other. property belonging to the deceased, aind in case heis letters shall.
be revoked spending any such .action., the administrator or executor
receivng letters shall have the same control over suck. action, and

the benefit of all judgments obtained thereon, as is lhereinbefore given,
i~n cha pter fifty-four, sections twenty-two an~d twienty-three., on the
revocation of letters of administration.

Spc. 7. 'The orphans' court may allow a collector, a s compensation,
such a commilssion as it shall dlem just, not ex.ceeding three peer
cent., on thxe amount of property and debts: collected :and afterwards
delivered to thae executor or adnlinistrator.

S c. 8. On the granting of letters testamentary or of adlministra-
tiron; the collector's letters shall be deeed revolked, and his power
shall cease. He shall, on demland, deliver to the executor or admirn-
istrator thxe pr operty and debts Hof' the deceased collected by him,:
except such. portion thereof ais he mnay be allowed to retain. as compen-
sation., andci such dlelivery mnay be _enforced by attachment and a fine
not ex ;ecdin g 'twvo h ndrc4 dollars, and heis bond may be sued by the
e:xecutor ort administrator:.

Sic. 9. The qualifications of ai person to be apapointed collector shall.
be th1e same as those hlereinbefore prescribed for an. adlministrator,
and when dIispultedl they shall be tried in Ilke manner.
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CT-A P ChR SG.
OF THE INVTENTORY AND1TI LIST OF DEB TS.

Sau TIOY

.1. Certain terms ;how construed.
2 .. ,Administrator to return inventory in

one, month.
3. Court to issue wanrrant to two appraisers,
4 For~m of' warrant to appraise.
5. On ,death, &c., of appraiser auothcr wvar-

rant t~o issue.
6. Appraiser's oathl.
7. Whekln appraiser to notify parties in-

terested.
8. Dntty of appraisers.
9. Administrator failing to return inven.-

tory ; penalty of.
10. Iiotv same mnay be returned by one of

several administrators.
11. Administrator mnay adopt collector's in-

ventory, or return a ewr one.
12. '4Vlhen and htow administrator to return

an additional inventory..

S CrroN
13. What property of dleceased exempt

from appraisement.
14. Theo inventory to include all other assets

of dleceatsed, save debtes due hiim.
15. Whiat shall be deieed assets,
16G. Party concealing assets; hlow proceededd

against.
17. AdmrninistraLtor concealing or not rcturhm-

ini~p. same; how t proceecdec against.
18: Administrator to return., in one month,

a list of moreney on. hand and. debts due
deeased.

19 An adminisitrator not; answeorable :for
debts returned good, if not collected.

20. IAow suit to lbe instituted, under order
of t~he court, on such list.

i. Naming a: party as executor not to cx-
tinguisli claim against him.

2 2. W hen inventory may be dispensed writhi.

S1EOTrQ 1.. Every execuztor and adml~inistrator shall observe th1e fol-
lowing p rovisions in I.e settlement of the estates of deceasedl persons
a;nd the rights, duties, andl liabilities ofE executors ancd administrators,
unless oth~erwvise hereinafter p~rovidled, shall bec the sa.mc, Thie term
decedent shall bie taken to mne n. either a testator or intestate ; and
thxe "word administrator haereinafCter utsed in this title s1hali, unless
othlerwivse exparessly dleclaredl, be construed to mean both executo~rs

.wand admzinistrators.
.'Sac. 2. Every administrator" sha ll, within. one month after the

grant of administtation., unless a longer time be allowced bay the oir
plans' court, returnu ltereto an inventory uif thle p~eronai estate of is
decedent, wi ith anz appraisemenlt of the same,. 'made in the foll~owing
manner,

SEQJ. 3.. At the time of granting adlministration, .a w*a rant sh all be
issued by the court or register to twvo persons not related tti the die-
ceaised, nor inter.ested in the admninistration , directing them to mak:e
ane app raisement.

S~cc. 4. The form of' such warrant shall be as follows:
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DititosCouba

Th 'pis is to auzthorize vcu jointly to appraise the per"sonal eState of
,; -,late of . , deceased:, so far as it shall: com;ze to yom:'

sih r lcold e' c of yo an first tak}en thec oathi heieto
;, annexed, a .certificate whereof you a re to r~etu'rn attached to an inven-

tory of Suich personal. estate., in wich inven~tory youi ar e to set down:
J the appraised valuT~e Of each1 article in dollars and cents.;

W itniess - .- , judge of the orphans' cour~it.

Tested:
R egister° ,f Wills.

Sic. 5. On thxe death of anay appraiser, or his refusal or neg lect to
act, anot1zer warrant may be issued.

' SEc. 6. Before proceeding to act, the appraisers shall take the fob1(' lowving oath, before any person athtorizedl to administer oaths:
"I1, - , do swear, that 12 will truly vTalue, without p artiality

', or preojudice, the personal estate of - ,deceased:,: so far as the
, samie .shall. come to my sight or knowledge, aud will. in all respe cts
r perf'ormz my duty as appraiser to the best of my sklill and j udgment:
f i help mne God.">

Sic. '7. If there be any person. interested ini th1e administration
w iithin t;he District .of Columboia, it shall be thec dty of the admn ini -
trator to give notice to such person, or, in case .there be more than.
one, to at last. twro of them, 'of the time and place appointed {or
m. raking the appraisemient'.

Szc. 8. iie appraisers shall. set down each: article, 'with the vnlue
X{ there f in dollars ar 1 cents, acid cast zip the contents of each column

u ad of# the whT.ole, andc return the inventory, under their hands andt
, seals, to the admnistrator, wvho sha ll liver the same, with the

w ijarrant andl tlio oaths of the appraisers annexedl, to the court or
f register.
" Sic'. 9. If an adm inistrator shall fail to return an inventory withV in thza timge h1c'ei. directed, the orphansy' court may attach and fine

him11n, n~ot exceeding fifty dollars. The court' may also, ex-offioo, or
S; on ti e ,application of .any person interested, issue a suimmons 'for such
}4 administr ator, returlnable in), not less than ten. nor more than thtirtyr
,: ca~ ss, to shiowi cause why such inventory has not been exhibited ; andV.
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upaon a return otf " summonnedl," or: twoa returns of "t nion est,'" if th~e
pa rty fail to app)ear, or, app.earing,; fatil. to sh'owv cause for heis neg:lect,
h is admr inistr tion may be revoked,

Sic. 1.0,. Any one adminnistratoar miay, upl~on th e neglect of hlis co-
adml~inistrator°, returni such inlventory, and thienceforth th e co-admi~n-
istr~ator shall1 case to have any part in thxe admuinlistration, untless,
wvithin twto month s fr~om suchi return, he shall assignx to thae court
satisfactory ex.cuse for heis neglect

Sic. J,. l* en anr inventory h1as baeen returned bay a collector, an

administrator ma<y, in heis dliscretion, either return. a newi inventory,
or, by an ackniowvledgment of his pu1.rpose, in wiriting, to be .filed. in
the register of wills' office, adlopt the inventory of thoe collector..

SEes. 12. WVhenever personal paropeorty of the dlecedeont, n.ot men-
tionedl in atn inventor~y a:lreadly return ed, sh~al1 comae to the possession:
or knowvledge of an adnistrator, anu inv entory of the sae shall: be
return'Led waithlin one month from thae dliscover~y therteof, alpraised bya
twvo disinterested sworn applratisers, iapointedl as hereinbefor e prxovi-
ded; and the mlakiing' andl return of such invenatory sh1all be en~forcedl
in ther samie mnanner ais providled withl respect to the first inventory.

Sao. 13 . The following articles shall be' exemplat fromn eappraisement,
and be omitted in ak ing; the inventory, _to wit:

.Pir s . A11ll property niot liaible to have been taken at lawv, in the
lifetime of the dleceased, oan an execution against hlim.

SeGn~cn..All 'articles of ,apparel or ornamuent of the widowi suitable
to "the station andl estate of hler husband; andl also .all thae apparel of
the mninor children, if there bec any.

Third°c. WhTlen the dced~cent shall le ae a ch-ild1, grandtchild, or
wTidow~, h~is wvearing apar el, not to inelcle jewelry of anyT k~ind, shlll
be exemplt fromaT apaisepmnt, and shall baelong; first to suich child,
and if noa chiild, then to the gra nchild, an~d if there hec neither cildi.
no~r grandch~ildl, then to 1- widclowv of th~e dlcecdent. If there be more
than one child or grandlcild entitled, the adm linistrator shall male
such a division: among them. aq lie shall thlink proper.

Sic. 14 . W ith the exceptions pr ovidled for: in the .section. irue-
dliately parecedling, andc the dlebts due the dlecedent, all his assets sha ll
be included ire such, inventory.'

,S~c. 15.' Thae follow ing sha ll be dleemned assets in thez hands of an
admiznistrator, to wit: leases for years ; estates for° the life of another
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ex5-cept those graniztedl to the dleceasedl and hris heirs only; the crop ona
thxe la nd. of the dleceas;ed by him. begun things annexedcl to the free-
hol d or bildling whi'ch. maty be removaedc without preajudlice to thec
1 buiiding, andl all: dlebts dlue dleceasedl, and~c negoes, p~rodu.rce, anid every
other species of per; sonat1l property, exrept those things dlenominated.
hiei looms.

EuEc. 16. F an: administrator shr ii believe t},at any p person conceals
any part of dlecedlent's per~sona~l property, he mxay file a, petitionin
thxe orphans' court alleging, .such concealmext~ and the court sh1all
comxpel iix anxswer thereto. on oath, and if' satisfi.ed, upon: anz examina-
tien of the whoale case, that -th'e partyr charged. hxas conxcea~led anyp'lart
of such prop erty, ma. y order the dlivery th ere~of to the admninistrator,
and may force obedlience thereto by att achmrent and fine not exceeding
three hutndlred dollars, or by seqluestrationx of p roperty.

Sacc. 1}.. If any person interested in. the decedlent's estate shall, by
petition, allege that thxe achninistr~ator has concealedl, or has in his
hxanxds, axd has not returned in the: inventory* or list of debts, anty part
of his dlecedlent's ass ets, the orph ,ns' cou rt mxay complel anz ;answer to
such p~etition; andlc should it finally adju~dge in favor off the allegations
of the petition, in wh~lole or" in pxart, it shall ordle an addlitioal in-
ventory and apparaisement, or list of debts, to be made, to comrehclend
the ass ets omitted, and ma y enforce o bedience to suceh order as pro3-
vided inx the previous section, and may also revolke the adcministration,.

SSGc.3 1. Every administrator sh. 1}, within onle -month from. the
grant of' admxinistration, ret .rn, withi an affidavit ofax the truth an-
nexed, an inventor y of the money belonging to is dlecedlent which
heas comex to his hands , and also of the claims, debts, or dtemands due
him whlich hoy e com e to heis kinowiledge HT e shall sp~ecify the nrature
of each~ debIt, disting uishing suzch as are i n hris opinion god. from
those he shall deem desperate.

S. c. 19. Such return as to the character of the clebts shall be made
to enable th~e court, and others interested, to form. a just estimate of"
th e circumstances of the deceased, but shall not be held to fix upon
the administrator a liability f'or a deb~t which hie shall returni as g;ood.
if' the. same be not collected.

Sic. 20. The court .shall examinae every list 'of debts returned by an
administrator, and for every debt whlichx the court shall. not mark ,s
despaera te or imuprop~er to be put. in sui t, thea administra tor shall comt-
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mu ce a suit, unrless the debt 'e aiad wvitlhin four months, or unless
the aaourt shl l thlink rea.sonale an excuse made by the administrators
within one mont h after thle lase oif the sai fouir mocnth:s for not

bri nging stt; an~d on failure to bingl s.ch. sut , tGhe pa >rty shasll. be
liable on h2is adiiistrative bo ndl.

SEc. 21i. The barer~ namng of atn e. ccntor in1 a will shall not operate
to extinguish anyT just claim against' h2imr, but heo shall givTe in2 the.
same21 i2n the list of- debts, andc one failure' hea shai~ll be procceeed against
in th2e mta ner hinb'a~efore diarectedl w ith r.espec t to adm inistratots
not; returxning; 1: 1alth assets of their dlecedcenta.

S:cc. 22. A'n inv entoryT of th e pr~operty of a de. cedeant ma >y be dis-
penzseci with2 in1 acrdnce wcithx the I~ravisicon he2reim. after containedl
in1 s actions fourteenl andl fifteen of chapter fifty-eight.

CHA .PTER '7,
SALES OF' ASSETSS Y ADMtINVISTRA.TOR, MftiD PArYMEN TS OF CLAIMS AGAINST

THE'f1+ ESTATE OF DECEASED.

SrrTIo2r
1. Sales of deceden, t's persona.1 estate;

when ordered by orphans' court., ,
2. T'ermns of" sale.
,3. In case of collulsion, &c., adiisr"ator

to accotint f'or c1eficien)cy.
4. rowu~ing crops mnay be finished or sold,.

anid. how.
5. dales of real estatte biy executor toa be"

confirmed b1y orphans' :court..
G .Admrinistrator not to pay clam agait~st

decedent unless passed bay orphans'
court or" proved.

7. Effct of court passing snob clahna. 1
8. Th'e regi ster to record all claims passed,

and effect of.'
9. Oklimis not passed to bec proved.

1U. Judgm"nent; hoev l~royed.
l11. Claim of' surety; hiow proved.
12. Eanrd, note, bill of exclhange, c; how I

proved.
13. Same; a ll assignors to make oath.,

14. IFrotgst of bill of' e:clango.
15 . Claim for renst; how11 provedl.
16. Ctlaim oin pen account; htow pr"oved.

S3iciT.IoN

I C laims, &c., for dealings with a factor.

1 9, Affidavits mnadeont of ;the District; how~
cer-tified, .a

20. Addlitionia l roof r equired when claimant
is adm~inistrator,

21. XVhcu there are several creditors, theQ
oath of one sufficient.

'22. Administrator not bound to ava.il of theo
plea of limistation,

23. Claims on the part of' an estatrs -or
against it; htow arb:itrated.-

241. Award to be returned t"o orplioris' court.
25. attanner of confirming same.

26, Vub~lic )notirce to h e given Iby adwin~s-
tinter.

2 7. 1: idence ot' stae; how~ preserved.
28i. Admin istrator hanvin given five mnonth1sz

'notice as aforesaid, and paid awauy, &c,,
assets , noat 7lil for claims got hurowar
te hitm.

29. WCithin wh at time administrator t pay
debts.

2U. flowv to distributed assets aflerwalads com
s'ng to hanrd,
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SItOTa~IaN z

31. I-lowi administrator may roanin far .a claimr whe n abiot to patty creditotr and~c Qto~
k~nowin "to im~' biut ta~t-a.sibitrd'. in toreaL=

32. Same ; fori cla ims isputedi or rejeicd. 34. Qie i }ll~ lftsiscpt
33. [low admsltinistritovr may give notice 35.~

S~cTZoN-Y. ThIe orph1ans court mauy direct at sale of lecedlent's per-°
sonal estate, or, a ny parit thiereof, whene :ver ,a a drainistrator shiall u~t
hav e money to discha trge the ju.st, claims aga inust thze estate, or wvhen-c
ever the court .shll) decal a sale advantageaous to the porsons Wrter-"
ested i~n the adcmiistrationa.

SEc. 2. Thle orpha~ns' cour t shall 1 rescribc the term xs of sale: ipro'
vidied, h~owver~, that when. credit is given, it shall in naao cse e : ee&

four mnou ths, andZ that bond, or notes. , ruth security or en:dors eent,
shall always be taken,

S c. 3. Thle court shall have pow er', in case of frauYd, collusiemS or
improp~er nmangncut a-t sulch tale, to comtpel -the acdm inistratoro

account for all? sutch do~ficien cics a~s may ha ve araisen frcou h is m is-
conduct, always obaservig the inventor" a:s the rule for ascertai g
such dteficiency.

SEQ. 4. A n admi nistrator° sh~ll finisht tlhe growtingi crops begutn by
heis d ecdent, or sell the sae. if he finishz thecm, hze shall beo allowed

aill the expen~tses thlereof, andc sha ll account for all. ho) proce cds; W hle'
sell, he shal~ll. give thZe persorn entitled' to tihe land the pr ivil'h e o
taIcing the acp s at the apiprai sed value, f or cttsh, no tes, cor bocndls take
in conzformzity wvithl preceding section numbiler .tw, end if the p7ersonx so
en ttl 'to elect reft, so to take. thz crop~s, the adm. inistratotr sha ll -el
to anyv other paerson,, on thZe sam e terms, and. ii may, with the sanc-"
tion of tlv orphans' coatrt, sell below t he 'aplpraised valuea.

SSc. 5. very saile ofd real estate mactice by an administrators< with
th1e wvill annex'ed, or= an eecu.tor under thec wil l off a clec d nt, shall
be rep~orted to the-orphan: s' coutt and, unless confirmued thlerein, shall
be void. No sal1e htall be con ,rueci by thle oransa~ ' ou, rt until such:

zlotic; f by p~ublcation, be giv cn.z ,as th'z court may dira.ect, or util Ali
the partiess int. ereste~d in thie same shah). consent in writ tin;.

S c. G',. Au admuinistr~ator sh , li pay no claimr against h~is decedlet,
sir be allowved. thier!efer~x in hix accounts, unless su+*ch claim has been
pa~sedi by thre t;xphe,'es o e~ t, .or hais been p vedl accor c? ing to the

f)oll:owing rulJes:
Sac. Z. The o rphansr coudz' mayi pass atny claim; ag ,ast za dlecdent
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it ay d~em just, andl the same shall be full auzthzority to an aclnin-
istrator to pa y it, buzt shall no~t comipel him so to do . Thxe actiinis-
trator may ,, notwithtstandling suchla sanction, refuse to pay th1e celaim,
and. contos the same. wvheui the claim shall Ibe proved in the. same
malnner as if no suchl sanction hadc been given1.

SEC . 8. The register. of wills shall enter uipon the records of the
cou rt the Massage of each cla im,; w ithz th e name of the creditor", the
char acter of the claim, in britf, andc the amso'unt thereof,. Su~chz entry
shall bae indlexed in thie name of the d~ecedent, andC shall bfe dleemedT
ntitce to thie administrator of the existence of the claim.

Sic. 9. Claims niot paassedl by the orphans' court shall be proved, in
the annzier lzereinafter diecd, before an administrator shall pay the
same..

Si:c. 1O. The. voucher or proof of a judgmzent shall bie a, short copy
thiereof, under seal, attested by the clerkt or° register of' the court
where it wyas obtainzed, who shall certify that there is n~o entry oUr pro.-
ceediing ine the court to shzow that such judgment has baeen satisfied.
Th Ier e shall Ilkewise beo a certificate, lby some person authlorized to
admn minister an oath, e ] orsecl on or annex;ed to a _sta tement of the
debt duie onz such j udgmnent, that ti e creditor, since the death of the
decedent, hiathi tak en. before himz the following oath, to wit : ' T hat
he hat, h not receivedl any part of the sumn for which the judgment ra~
passed, except suchol arlt (if anyr) as is creditd ,"" andl if the creditor,..
on. a jidgnent, be ain assignee of thze person whl o obtained it, the oath.
shall say further, G6and that to the b est of his kn.rowl7edge and belief
no. other personi hathz received an~y part of the saidl stum, except what
(if :any). is crelitedl." Andlc atn assignee shall also. prodIuce the assign -
rnenat ander the hand o;f thae assignor, aend if' there bie imoze than tine
assgzgnment, suciz assignumet shall be produced under the hand of the

S .c. 1if a surety shaall have dlischargedl a jtulgtnent against the
dlecedent, h1e :shall be considleredl as the judgmlenit creditor, and in :case
t'he palaintifT wtho ob tainted thy, judgmbnentt shall not have assignedl i;he
same, as he ouiglt to dlo, to thle suirety, a receipt from~ hzim, given to
the surety, shall be considered equivalent to an atsJ.ignmLent.

SEC. 2. In ea. se of a~ specialty, bond7, note, r bill: of exchange.,
the v vouchers shall be the instrumtnent of wri' ing itself, or a proved
copy in. case it be lost, wilth a certificate of the oath made as aforesaid,
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, sinoe the death of thle dlceent, andc endorsedl on or annexedl to the
instrument, or a, s ttment of tbe. claim, cc thatt no par, t of theo money
iptendtecd to be securedl by such instrument h~ath boon receivedl, or any
security or satisfaction givren for the samey except whlat (if' any) is
credited1.

See. 13, If th1e cirdtor ont suchl insstrument be an assignee, there
shall. be theo same 'oat1h of theQ or iginal credtitor wvithi respect to the
time of assignmxent, and: ina case oaf successive' assignees, thore shsall b
tihe sam re .oath taken l by each: withl respect to the time of each respec-
tive assignmnent.

SEC, 14, Ins case of' a ill ofi exchange e, the protests andc~ other things
vhichl would be r equired if theo decedlent were alive, shall. be nzecessary

to ,justify3 an administrator in paying; the. samec,
SEO , 15. If the cla imz be for" vent; there shall bey prodced~~c the lease

itself, or the tleposition of some cr'edible witness, or an. acknuowledeg-
menxt in w=riting of the ceelnt estab lish~ing the. contr act, andc thae

time wvhichl ha~s elapsed dlu ri wvhiclh renzt was chargeale , anal a;
statement of the sumr dlue for' suich renti, with an oath of the creditor
endlorsed thereone, " t hat no part of the sum. der~~ for said runt or an~y
security or satisfaction for' theo same h las bee~n :received, except what
(if iny) is credited ;" and. if' the credlitor be an assigne, there sh~all.
be the sam e oathi of theo original crediltor wiith r esp;ect to the time
assiglnent

Si~c, 16 Thle voucher orx proof' of anyT claim an open accoun t shall
be theo affidcavit of any disinterestedl cr edible wc'itnecss, to the deliv ery
or payment .of any meney, or the delivery or sa~le of any goods;, rzes,
or meorcandlise, or th~e perform ance of an y wvork, labor, or' ser vice, or

.any otier mratter" properly charge able in account, au~d th e price or
value .of the sa me, ancd ahi o th'e certificate of atn oath tak~en by' the.
credlitor 'a afores aidc sinct e . e death of the cdecedecnt, endlorsed ont or
ann eed to thea account, c"sthat thae a;ceount is just and true, ad. that

hie ha thi not r~eeeivcc any par t of the mor ey sated to be dueo or
any securi ty or satisfaction for theo samei, ex:ccpt wha~tt (if a ) i

SLuo. W. If the claimx nr~se onx a baond, note, or bill. of exc change,
or" adeouint f: d ealing wiath a fa ctorz andc th=e p "ilcipcai be out of thes
Thstri ot, theQ factor who took the said boncd, notea or b~il, or wiho S kI
cr dei ;veri ' the a rtils in the ec w t, m~ay market oath, to be Goett-

239
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lied as afaosaidt , 'and enrzased on ai statement of the~ money due
theroan, " tha t the said, statement is just and1 t~aue, andlc tha t hie (theo
deoanent) tookzl the said boandl, oar nolte, or bill, or delivered the articles
charg° ed in the account, as f' ao to - , living in (or' lately of)

- t, and tha~t n either hle thec dlepon~ent, nor the p~rincipal, nor a;ny
oth ler paerson ;for himxx or1 the, pr7.incipal, to heis klnowvledge or belief, hlat~h
reaeiv edl any part of the ney origilly dlue on sulch, bo nd, note,
b~ill, oir accou nt, or a ny security or 'satisfaction for the same, except

wha7t (if any ) is cr~edited.;'' andc theo said1 oath , wcith th e other respaec-
titve vouchiers aznd p~roof' as aforzesaidtF shal l authorizaxe the admlinis-
tretoraz in maingl. paymennt or dlivcidend

. . i the~ factor faresaidl be d~eadt or ouat of the Thstrict, canc.
theo prin cal1 bae al7so oat of th e district, andl, in case of account, it
shal l aper thaclt the samne has been proavedl by a dlisinteretsted Gcdtble
it. ness, as proavied inT precedling section six teen o~f this chlater, a

athG of. an y other facw~tor, mad~ce after thxe death of the dloecdent, andl
at rtiflc~d and endot .rsedc on the sta temnent acs ,aresaid, "ctha t th.e said
bondc, note, bill, or account, cam oe into his hiandcs as factor for th1e
credlitor, residling in .. , aftera th e dleaf (or. rem.oval) of --- -

the factor whoac took; 'thec sa~id honci, note, bill:, or dleliv eredc the articles
in th e account; th.a't lie has reason to believe, anld dloes believe, that
theo said. stcal~t nt is just ana. tine, and1 tha t no- parxt of th e money
originally duem on, sutch: boand, note, bill, or" account, or" an y security or

siwi~iti f'or the same~, ba~th been received, except wh~lat (if any). is
r dit a~ ;" wth ho othe° resp~ective vc~aouh r or: proof, as aforesaid
shaLll. athtl zi tlht:admniustrt"t:or, :in mak~ing pt yment or dividend.

Sm c. 1J". Whlen (any affacvit osr deposition to p~rove cla imrs shalt1
ha ve bccm takenc~z out of th is D1istri~ct, the sam e shll11 beo good, If taken
and cert:ified ats afo resaidl by the ary of theo plae, or by some per -
son there + authoarized to adm inistoer oathas, an certified to be such1
u nder thea seal of tlhe goveruorl or, m ayr, chif magistriate, or acrk
of nmm our~t of' . creec rd, " or .x notary ibli of such~l p laco

Ec4 2 0. if the~ credocitor bea an ca iitratorl, the cla im sha ll not be
allow c; d, .aIlhoutz privedl as baefore1 pr v icled, unless; he' mnake oath ,
ti b e< rti~ied. as dbrea'd,l e "that It dloc zot appea flom ay book
or 1witof his d l dei Flcc[zti t1 any art of the4 said claim has been

I t I charged5 TI e cep wha (i a m ) is credcited , ; z~c and 1 chh lso hav
h ul sutch chdmnr~ lP{a sc° daby thii oz phans oourt .
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Sic. 21.. If there be more than. one creditor, the oath of one, with
the other vouchers, shall be sufficient.

SEC. 2,2. It' shall not bie the duty of an administrator to avail of
the. plea of limitation to b7ar whiat he supposes to be a just claims,
unless requested in writing to do so by some person interested in the.
estate.

S~c. 23. The orphans' court may, with the consent of the parties,.
to be entered on its proceedings, arbitrate baetwveen a claimant and an
administrator, or between. an administrator and a debtor of the de-
ceased, oar may refer . the whole matter to any person app oin:ted by the
parties and approved by the court.

S c. 24. Every awvardl made purxsuant to the pro~visions of the.
preceding section shall. be returned to the orphans' Court, and ..shall.
bie of no efi'ect unless confirmed bcy the same. o 'being confirmed,
the same shall be final andi without appeal.

S c. 25. N\o award sh all be confirmed without notice to the parties,
unless by consent, ancd either Marty mnay file exception thereto for
matters apparent upon its faces or extrinsic, and the court, may .con-

oim.rr reject the same, and may send the case to the same or to other
referees. The orphs:ans' court .shall also establish .all necessary rules
in regarcl to notice andl exceptions.

S~c. 26. Every admn inistrator shall, under thle order of the orphans'
court, publishl, three .times a week for. two successive wveek~s, in such.
newspapers as th e court shall; direct, th1e following notice:

"T'Ihis is to give notice that the subUscriber, of --- , hath o17
tame~d from th~e orphans' court of Washinzgton county, istrict of
Columblia, letters testamentary (orc of adini.Stration) oni the personal
estate of --- ,lae of ._ , deceased: all persons having claims
against the said deceased are hlereby warnedi to exhibit th e same, with;

th v ouchlers thereof legally authenticated to the subscriber,, on. or
before the - day of--- next ; they mnay 'thlei vese, by law,
bec ext~cledl from all benefit of said estate.

Given uncler mny hand, this - of pl

Sic. 27 Thle admlinistrator may report. to the court, the fact *oef
having given such. u~otzce, with ane affdavit of the truth. thereof an-
ne .ad, as also a copy of the .ad : tisem ent, -and the court, ca , being
satisfied to that effect, shall, endorse n. the report a certificate tha.t it.

;19
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has been proved to its ;satisfaction that the notice has been given, as
therein: reportedly, and shall order such r report and certificate to be xe-
corded .among the records of the court, and suich report and certificate,.
or a copy= therecof under the seal of the orphans' court, shall be legal
an.d competent evidence in aill cases of th~e giving of such notice.

Sic. 28. No' adinistrator whvlo, after the expiration of six months
from the date of .his letters, shall have paic. away assets to the dis-
charge of' just claims or whlo sacall hatve cleliveredt or distributed the
same as hereafter dlirectedl, shall be answverable for any claim of which
he had no notice or kcnowvledge: providedl, tha~t hxe has given. at least
fivc mzonthls' no~tice in the manner hereinbecfore prescribed in section
tw~enty-six.

Sr~c. 29J. It shell be the duty of an administrator, within six
months after the late of his letters, or within such. further time, not
ex ceeding six. months longer, as shall be allowed by the orphians'
court, (on his muakino' oathx that the assets in his hands cannot sooner
li)C converted advantageouisly into money to pay th e .debts of the dle-
ceased,) to dliseba~rge all just claims exhibitedl aid pr ovedl as aforesaid,.
car to pay eachx claiasnt his just proportion of the samze, r~etaining as
h ereinaf'ter directed in: certain cases.

Sic. 30. It shall also be hxis duty, every sipc months a fter his first
paymi-ent, to ma ke dlistribultion of the assets. whlich h1ave since comne
into his ha nds until he shall have fully admiinistered.

S c. 31. Ahx administrator may, with the auction of the orphians'
court, retain for any claim,. or for a jnst proportion thereof, kinowvn to
him, thioulgb the same be not exhibitedl, on hip satrisfying the court of
th e justice of the claim, or that it ma~y probably lie recovered; pro-
videdl, that the sutm so retrained shall. be accounted for as if such claim
- rere unkhnowvn, if the creditor, on. r~ceiving. a special notice from the
administrator to that effect, shall not, vi~hin three m.oflths thereafter,
prefer his claim, dly~ p~rovedi.

Src. 32, A1n admiinistrator mxay also retain, in like manner, for any
claim dlisp utedl or rejected by hxim; and if, within the period of six
monthss. after such rejection, thxe cl aim ant dco note bring suit, the claimr
shall be forevTer barred.

E c. 3 'Wh~en an: adnistra~tor is to mlake payment to creditors,
he. may give notice, fore twvo consecutive wieek~s, byr publicatin in Some.
new spapaer indica~tedl by the court, of' the time .and p lace of making

,, ...rte
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it; and if any credlitor shall fail, to attendl to receive the amount or"
proportionaible part of his claim, all interest thereon shall cease:
providedl, that the admuinistrator shall thereafter, on dlemand,.pay the
said claim or proportionable part

S >c. 34., After dlischarging the necessary funeral expenses of thle
d cleceasedl, and. those of hips last sickness, and th e charges of admlninis-
tration, hris estate shall be applied to the payment of his: debts, in the
following order:;

.First. Debts entitled to' a preference und er the laws of the U~nitedt
States...

Secon~ly/. Debts dlue. as administrator, execuitor, guardlianl, or com-=
mittee, where thze qualification was in this D1irict ; in which shall,
be includledl a dlebt or d~m and for money- or other property received
by a h~usbiand acting as such fiduciary in right of his wife.

Thisrcll. All. other demndcs ratab~ly, excep t those e ina the next class;
and,

F our7tily. "Voluntary o1ligations.
Sac. 35. If there be not enough to pay all the dlebts of any one class,

all1 the creditors of that class shall 'be paid ratably in proportion to
their respaective de;bts, andt nao payment shall: be mlade to creditors of
any one clays until avll those of thae preceding class or classes: shiall be
-fully paidt.

AICCOUNTS OF? ADMINISTRATORtS, PAXYMENT OF' LEQA CIEfS, AiND DISTRIIIUT'TON
oF ESTATE or DEJCEASEJD.

SECTION

1l. Administrator to account in six months,
unless a: long er tine. Le allowxed by

.court.

2. Accounts; h ow''stated ; dry side..
3. Accounts; haow stated; cr. side.
4. Outst.nding debts, or nowviy discovered

assets ; howt acecountedi for.:
5 . Adlministratkor to bo chaarged with in-

crease of estate, andi ot.ditud withi
losses lhslpning without hais fault.

6. Wheon claims against deceased, ar4 paid,
administrator to distribiuta estate hs
hannd.

Sisoriox
'7. Whlena court may authiorige partial Pay-

an~ent tp distri butee or legate,3 before
debts are paid.

8. Same in favorx of" specific legatee.
9. Executor or adrn inistra'tor, c:. t. a., to

retain for a conting;ency, under direc-.
tion of thur circuit or orphans' cotart:

10. A1n c:sccutor, &co., to account' with 'or-;
phians' court for proceedls of sales of
real estate, arnd heis commissions.

]1: Administrator failing to a.ccolint, lii~ lek-
tern mav' be revolked, and hux bond stued.
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5scriex

12. The administrator of a deceasedi adrnin-
istrator to render htis account.

13. 'lie husband of' ans adintistratrixdying,
to do the same.

14. Y Theln an account and inventory need
15. dont be exhiibited.
16. Compensationt allowed to administrator.
17. Compensation left. to a~n executox may

be waived.
18; 'When adm inistrator t0 "make distribu-

tion, aLnd howi.
19 . "Whlen widowy shall be entitled to all
2(3. WhYlen wvidowV shall, be entitled to one-

half..
21l. When wvidowv sha;ll be enititledl to one-

third,
22'. Surplus ; how~ disposed of
ti3. When to children.
24 . Wien and howv to a. child, and the de-

scendants of other children.
25i. "When to father.

seo

2G. "WhYlen to brothers and sisters, or their
descendlants.

27> WhPlen to the mothor.
28. Wh}ten to collateral relatjo~ns gonera~lly.
29. Whelin to grandfathler.
30. On death of intestate without relattions

wihin the fifth degree, surplus to go '
to United States for pubic schools:

31. If alny ono entitled to distributive share,
die before thec same be made, it shall go
to his representatives.

32,> Effeet of advancement to a chtild or .d~e<
scendant

33. ;How posthumous children may takle.
34. HIow illegitimate children nmay take antd

transmit.
D5 Listribution ; howv made of specific ar-

3G.: tides.
37. All accounts of administrators to bb

verified by* oath.
38. WVidow's istributive shtare; when barred

by .devise or bequest.:

SEcTr0Nr 1. Every administrator shall, wvitlin six mlonth~s after the
date of .is letters, unless . longer time be al:lowvec in accord nce
with theG provisions of section twenty-seven of pr evio~us chapterk return
to th1e orphtans' court ai fll account of hiis adlminiistratiaon.

S c. 2, In the a lccoil.ts of an administrator shall, be stated, on one
side, the asset's which haave come to is hands, according to the invenl-
tory' returnedt to court;" also all moneys :received by him, and th~e
excess of thxe p~roceed~s of sales of assets over appriaisedl val1ue thereof.

5> c. 3. Onu the other. side, hle shalYl state the credits cl.aimed 3ty hiim,
ats' fO llowS

TW °,t, Funeral. expenses, to be alpowvid at th1e discreti of' the-
ceturt, a;ccoiring to the condition and circwnstanices of the deceased,
not exiceeding thrse hu.nQ~red dollars.

SecodlyZ + r;he debts of the dleceased,. proved or passed _ luirein-
bfere provided, and aixd. or. r~etained for.

'/t ii'dly. T'he allowa~nce for thing s lost, oz' which have pexiecd,
wilthoult the tfaministrator's falt, including losses on sales off assets;

Fo 'urtid~y . His omlapetstion.
.TZr/Irry. His allowance f'or costs, anad. ferv e .taordinary ex , ns~i,
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:(not personal,) which the court may think proper to allow, laid out
in the recovery or security of any part of thle estazte.

S c. 4. If the first account of an. administrators:, to be returned a~s
aforesaid, shall noa ,show. the estatte which was on hand to be fully
adinistered= by reason of outstanding debts due the deceasedl which
have not ma~tured, or. could not so soon: be collected, other accounts
shalil be retuirnecd within eery period of sip months th: erea~fter, until.
the estate shall appear to be fui lly acdministexed : pr ovicledl, however,
that an administ,'ator shall not be compelled toa xender sudhl add~itionaal
accounts, when it appears to the churt that thio estate has lbcn fully
administered, save as to debts. which. the court shiall set downvz as
de sperate, 1:uless the same shall afterwa~rds be recovered. 'Y heno'ver
a discover, or r c .il~t of ,assets. shall occur after an adpxunisdtrato° lias

renderxed his account, another accouLnt shall. be xeudore d bay hani
within twio moanths after suach discovery -or receipt..

Sno. 5. W hen it shail appear, by the account of an ach~zjnistrator~
thxat all the claims a~ainst ort debts of' the1 deceased , w*hich -were
known by) or notified3 to the administrator, have been discharged or
retained for, it shahl be his duty to deliver up the estate: in heis h~andts
to those entitled, or. 'to distribulte th~e same, as hereinafterc directed;
provided that his. power an:d duty as to fixture assets shall. not ea ,se..

SEc. 6. Th1e orphan~rs' court" shall have power to make allows nces to
ana administrator for property of' the deceased which. has perished I or
been lost without his fault; and :no pro~t shall be adce, nzor loss be sus-
tamned, by an. administrators in the increase or dcecrease of the estate,
but he shall.J return ant inventory andc. account of suclh increase, aad
.may be allowedl for such. decrease on the settled ent of hi accoumit.

Sic, 7 ti When a party entitled to anay or all of th~e ,assets aftter the
payment of debts, shall aply by petition, a~cd sat~sf~y the e 'rpli;an&
court that hle is ini wan t of sulsistence, or reaty etr." at8 ed in, cig~-
cunstancee, and that there is no reason to ap prel.end. that it wil
xrquire more than onze'-half of the a sets to pay the dlelbts the cour t
n~ay direct the administrator 'to delivery t the, petitione r a<y part of

whlat it hall sup pose: wcill be the 1titioert'e di txributi shar, r
any part of a leg acy oar beq uest in money, n t cxc ed~cing t one I aif
part of eithers, thl leti tioner g iving; bond,*; itb s.oit lplr~ved by
the courAt, to3 th1e admC 21'initat, fpr re:ttrnn the + , r ? an equ
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vaclen t, wTith interest, 'whLenevrer so dl~iectec bey th e cot; andi theQ
orphanll~ls' e~ r r shrI U havc powier, to determine, in a summrrary manner,

oni an y suchI .1 etition, a a sumon'as against the adctiniitra or dfid y
returnedl stzrimnio, e.

SEcp . 8. JI13e aaourt x y also, in lke m anner, on theo pttion of any
person in su~ch cir~cinsta , cet t la whom a 5ecif Ic leacyr oi beque st
h as bee nmadeI, andc on: beingra satisfied ltat th e assets,. exclusive of all
specific leg;aies, jill. not 1)0 nr~ ly exhausted bey debts , d.irect the
admlrinistrator tl deliver to the pIetitioner° the spaecific legacy or b~equest,
on1 lhis givingt k)d~l" as aoresaid.

SEc. J: If, by the p rovision s of a v ill, t shall. be necessary or? an
executor, orf an ad iiistr tor. v wthz the will anne.xed cc, to reatain~ ii hs

hands the p~ersonal. estate o a 1)Dart thecreol after all ju st claims are
dlisched?~c, (as where ° mnoney o. som oth er thing is dlirected to be
p~aid ox dleliveed at a, dis.tant peod: , or upton a conting ey,) te ;ir^=
cuit court, or° tihe aorphXas' court, shall have power, on. the aplica-
tion1 of suich executor or adm:xinistrator, oxr of a party intere~sted, to
dlirect by its ordcer wh at part off th e personal estate shall, la e reta ined or

aprFopriateor the lp wpofsc, andtl in w hat ma~nnerit shall be disposecd
of, and thec leg acy or b~enefit intended bay the wvill sha ll be securedc for
the erson to-be entitled a t a, future pjeriod or contingency; andc how
the necessarEy art of the pjersonal estate to be apprl~opriated? for the

purpose shll1 be mnade pjroductive , andl beo aplied~r aeahl to the
in~tenlt of th~e w ill, or the constru.ction of I.av; i case the contingen~cy
sh all. not take lace.

are. TOU. An c~xector, or°x an inustrao, wiXt the will annuexedl,
wvho shall be au~thorizedl by the will toy sell real. estate, shall. acont
for the proceeds of s. los with, the orphaans' court, andc hxis bound sha. ll.

bli1able for theo sam1e. I-To m ay bae a llo ve a eo~anission on such
sales, n:ot exceedling that herein. priescrxied a compensationa to admn
is trar

S c. ii,. If an adinvistr~ator shal fail to return. 'an account, a~s
har~inbaefore dir ectedl, his letters, on the aplication of any person

i~nterested , mayT e revok .ed, and th e par ty whoiz suzceeds to thea admn-.r
istratorx may put , the dlintuent~s en: in su it.

f 12. '. admn istrator of' a dc od administrator, who1 shall
die before an acco .n~t ox hair ad minaistra tion has b en rende reda, sha ll



renra' th e 1eshwing thea amiount of the a ss Vs rcea iv, 'md tit
aymeits mad ee by hi dlpecden.

$i e, 13. ri~ he usband of an: adii trrixwh sXa ll d i : ie before
at final acount of lher adm inistration sa l hve been settled , sal
r* ende an acount showiv ng theareby thea am, ount o assets received

and1 p amnt: mad eby su ch. acliistratrixZP or that ha ve been e
c it : or p a by him, ad noa ifbr iaccunted for : with the court;
andc. n ca se uet the refuis1-al t d, the court ay proceed.l a nst hiant:

by . 4 a hi ent x n tn y comt ira . Y un t h shall 13 comply. ,s

be obaliged to , liibi an intoc'y or tie onn, w ho, inxstad of thea bond.
hiercinbre c, wha ?i'tl ' il i ve one, ir aii . uch X pea ty, c md ith such
secrty, . a s the acufl n tv a L ' pro to be r cord.ed. in l snedz on. o before
dir ec ted, conditioned. "to A r a 1 'ig ltist: debs of,: arid cla ims or de1-
n aud~s ,. .gi. st , the tca iis , and also all leacies bearatha d byth
w ill '~ provicd uchc ait be resdry r log at , or. the residuar

a nsworeb k for idl debt, d , o y demand : s as aforesaxi, an. any
lega may , r cover thea t l l a', ( t aoun of is lega ay ncl ia an auction

±therefov tIa c giing oL suohl bond 'sh ita be cidred as an assent to

p :men 't of deixt , clw ,ri., ad. deands ga rint the intestat, sh all
'be bliged to re6turn an invn tor°y orp taout pr ovidedc h e will. viva
bowlY. wth. s ah; lro~ ty ' , aadc in such pealty as thea cou.rt shallJ ap-
prove, cond. iioned. "for ayi Tng all; d1ebts, cliaims, and ceands~r
aganit thea e aA .c,, ; Tt arrb i ae h shlx'l give s a ah od, h e sha:l

Sa~o 1.G. Au , 'dm~nistrator shalli be all. wed a th 'ollswin~r -co mi -

sions upo n thea amouna t of the. assets collecte al n cnted for ::a
oxmy iutn wh ~. t is los ty~ or- hath py'slqed , andc th. same shall bey'

'i . 1,1vE 'A. 'l hvY Th ,n + 1e r v ,: i E '.;R ^ tha ~st ~ : ~ sa o. F, th irst. + tv houd, f
sanddol ,t i tL' the.( r°to of V§ ftG jCt l~~ co k*~ o k il abov et 'hc 1 kui a
not 'e c; e r f 'five thoua~sand d 11. r, at he r o o c fi e a r cn . n
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all oase s suich fnurth.er. aowan ces ,shall bie mari e to reimburse h~is actual1
and n.ecessary personal :expen scs as the coulrt sh all coiisid~e' just cnd
prop~er, nod excee ding in. a~mon'nt one-lhalf of the sumn allowedl. hip fonr
oon uissionsi.

c 17. If' any ~rovsion be macde an a will. by y of copencsa-
lion to an :excutor, the samne shal be dlceeme a, full satisfaction for.
is services, in lieu of thea aforesaidc allowan ;ces, or his share the.reo f,
unless h.e shall, by wrting, ,led. in =the orp7hans° court, ren.ou nce al

claim to thy; pri ion madep in thep will.o
o. 18. Whten Ull the debts of an. estate exhibited and3 poedl, or

kni3own and not basrred , shall, have been discharged or allowed to bse
rteh med. forf as hereinzbefore dlirectedl, the aiinistrator shall: make
clk~trihtution of the surp. lus as f'oll ows:

~S.c 19. If the intestate l.eave a widowv and no chiild or dlescendzant,'
parents, brothers or sister, or the child of a brother or sister, the. wvidcow
shall. bo ontitled to thae w hole.

o. O. If there be a widow anad no chZild or dcescendants of .an in-
testae, but thea int~estat e shall le ave a; Lather or moather, a brother or
sister, or i, childs of a brother or sisterp the wi~do'v shall have one-half.

Sip. 2'1. If ;theist be a wi low andI a child, or a d~escendlart from a
chill, th1e widowv shall have one-thairdl <only.

$ o. 22. Th e suzrpllus, ex.clusive of the wvidowi's share, ori the wh'ol
surlu.s, if' therc e o . vidow, shall go as follows:

c. 23. If there b.e a:child or ch.ildre.n and. no mother descendan ts,
the su.rp~lus shall go to sin.&% child, or be dividedd equally - among them
wvhen there is mo re than one..

o. 24 . If there be a cld~l or= ciJ1 pn. andc a child or . cbildren of
a; deceasedl cld)cl the chiild or children of' sueh dece ased .child shll
take such bhare as hIis or thIeir dleceasced parent would, if alive, be
entitled to; andc every other desendant in existence at the de ath ofthe
intestate shall standc in. the p cc of hsis dce ased. anestor: rovildcl,
h~o wevper,° that if' all the: chillren of' the. intestate be d:eadl, nd ,their

de.scendan, ts be relate in. e ual degree to the intestate, they sh all the~n
ttkea th .e sirlius qruall v, and not by rep~resen.tation .

S c. 2Li. If 'th re be a f ther andl no child or d escendants, the father°
shl il haave the whole.

8 . 26.e If there be a bLvth _or ister, or child or dese~nnt ,off a
brother or sister, a nd no tchild, cescend ant o fathzet f the inrtestate,
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sueli brother, sister, or child, or descendant of ab brother or sister,
shall .[ave the whol.e. Every brother and1 sister shall be entitled to
an equ al; shar:e; and the cldl or descendant of a brotherr ori sister
'oif the intestate shall stand. in the place of such brother or sister,
except all. thxe brothers and sisters be dead, whlen th eir des cendiants, if'
related to the intestate in equal degree, shall take eqlu~ly , and. not
by representation.

Sao. 2'7. If the intestate leave a moth er and no child, dessendant,.
father, brother; sister, or .descendant of a brother or sister, th.e maother
:hall: be entitled to the whole ; and in case there 1 e no father, a

k. mother shall have equal. share -with. the brothers and sisters of the.
r , intestate andl their descendants.

SEc. 2 . After children, descendants, father, mother,: and ethers
and sisters of the incestattes and their descendants, the nearest col-
la 1teral , relations within the fifth. degree shallZ 'take, and no represeneta-=
tion amon~gst such collateral shall be allowed ; and there shall be no
distinction. between the whole and half blood

SEe. 29J. If there be no collaterals entitled. to take,. a grandfather
. may take, and if there b e twvo grandfathers, they shall take alike;

and a grandmother, in ca;se of the death of her husband, the grand-
father, shall take as he might have done. After thamw other ancestors,
in their order, may take in like maznner.

SEc'. 30. If any person entitled Lo distribution shal di'eorh
s' same be madle, his share shall go to his representative.

SEQ.. 31. If there be n o relations of the intfestate wivthin, the fifth
degree-wvhich among coillaterals shal.l be reckoned by counting down,

,. fro m the common ancestors to the more remote member-=the suriiplus
shall. go to the Ulnited States, and: shall be dividedi among the public
schools of .this District, as is provided in ,Pa rt I with regard to fine.

Src..32. The distributive share of a ny descendant of an intestate
shall be takern,: always subject to the provision of section seven, chap-
ter fif ty-one, of th is Code, with regard to advancements, Bui~t the
widowv shill1 have no adlvaitag;e by bringing such advanced eY cut 'v1
reckoning' and thxe maintenance or education of a 'dlescendla.t, or'
money given to himn weith~out a view to a, portion or seu'ternent in .life,
shall not be deaeed an advanerent.

. SEc. 33. 'Posthumoius children of intestates shall ta ke n' the saai e
manner a~s if they lad been born before the -death of the intestato;
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bunt no other posthumous r~elation shall bec considered ais ,etitled. i o
distribution in hi:s owvn righ~t.

Sipa: 34 . Th}e illegitimate ch)ilcl of any female maay take and tran-
mit personal estate fr~om heis muoth er, as if bor n in lawvful wvedlock.
A. nd if any illegitimiate child sha ll dlie intestate, without issue entitle
to same, hiYs personal estate shall go to hi~s mother. -

SEO. 86.i In case the surlus remaining in the administrators' h)andls,
aft p aymnent of" all just debts exhibited andl lprovedl, or" known, andt
not barred, or aLfter retainin)g for the~ same, shall consist of Npecific
articles of property mlentionedc ins th e inventory, thxe _samre mlay be
distributed in the manner provided. in this and the following section.
Th1e admini str~ator, if hie cannot satisfy the parties, may apply to the
orphhas' court to mnake di~stribution, and, by sutmmons, cal upon fihe
parties to appear; andt th1e court may, at the aplpoinzted tie, proceed
to distribute. 3Btit if a majority, inl point of valntc, shall neglect to
appear, or, appearing, shall object to the dlistr ibutioni of .the articles,
or if thxe court shall deem a sale of' suchl articles, or any of them,.
moare adlvantageous, a saLle shall. bec directedl accordingly, and the rnles.
haereinbefore kid dow.n relative to sales by ordler of the orphans' court

sh1all be observed~o
Sipa. 36. Or the orph1ans' court .may a ppoint twvo dlisinterested

persons., not in any way related to the paarties concerned, to mak~e
such distribution among thzem as sha ll seem proper; and. if, in their

opinion, upon a viewy of such articles, n o dlistrib~ution among the
panties enitleda can be m~ade wivch would operate-equally, but a. sale
wonuldl appears" more advantageous, th ese fac ts shall be certifiedl to the
court in witing, andl thre court shall thereupoln order a sale, and th~e
proceeds thereof, as also the prxoceed;s of sales undler the preceding
section, shall be dlistributedl among the parties entitled.

SSG. 37. Every account returnecd. by an: aministrator to the orphanrs'
court sh all be verified by his oath...

S c. 38., cAo deise of lands, or any estate therein, or bequ est of
personal pr oper"ty, to th~e wifie of a testator, or to any other person in

trust for hler, shall, if intendedl to be in lieu. of her dlistributive share
of his estate, arx h er of the same, unless she shall renounce th~e

provision, as hrereinbefore providedl, to .save dowver; andc the samne
rule of construction, to ascertain the in tention of the testator, shall

govern..
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CHAPTE R4 59.
InIsc +1ii ANE+OUS PROYIZSIQoNS IRE"LATIvP TO ADIMIIS'rIATIO1I.

1. WYhen a ;howv counter, new, or ddi-
tional security may be reclircd of' an
administrator.

2. Ors lis failure to give it, heis administra-
"tion to b© revoieed, a~nd the estate to
beo delivered up.

3. I-low joint a.dministrato "rnmay proceed
against. hai co-administrator, in theo
event of higs misconduct.

4. "Receipts' and re leases to arin administra-
tor; how ackncowledged end certkiidl
to be recorded by tim register.

5, A3 copy of' same, attested! by register,
evidence.

-Ci. $ecla reeipt or'reoaso to be :reta.ined1 ina
ofbcea of register.

7. Payments, &tc,, by iadministrators to
guiardians, ireegalarly alprinte ,d; wh en.

'valid.

. When a~dinistra~tion mays be xeok:led.

Sra~px
10. Appointment of a no'w admainistraor,

end othi er proceeding, ont stch revoca.-
tin.

l1. Rights of succeeding a.dinnistre:tor
12. Txoeutor doe son tort.
13. lnve ntor~y of patrtnershiip c t~cts.

14. 'When sitrv-iving lpartner to have reaaii
agoment of' pa'rtnership property.

1 5. Condition of bend to be givcn b~lirn,
16, P'ower of orphanrs' court over suzrviving

partu'er, and remedcies of'partits aga inst
haim,

17. Whenor administrator to hzave nmanege=
mert of partnershlip e"l'ts.t

18. f3ond to be givent.
19. Surv ivig partner to exhibit, &xc., iprop<

tarty of firm.
20. P'rorcedings in case o£ hris ref{usal so to

do.:

SECTION 1. The ora°x n cou ;rt onx the a pl ian of any stu'ety
on the bondc of an admrina'stratorc, or on the applications of an.y pexson
:nterested in the estate off such sure Ty, who m ayr conceive him self
ina d~anger° of stuffering ftrom. °the~ surety sip cil l pon theadini~strat
to give cotrx security to up r oved b t e .coart. It may a~lo
require n~ew or ddit' o~xal sec ii ty :E ainris tras, as herei~nbeforeo
parovidcec in cha pterF six, 1'u fr I ' of t is "Co e

Si. 2. Onr th1e Thn'aox~ off an .dmin lstrator to compl3y wi th the
or c, of th e court to give cith er coun ter, new, x or additional secure ity,
his a ministration shalli be" revaoed) lidc anotbo ex aninis xtxutor shall
be appoinxted in ias ste~ad,. andi theo delw i ° cry to uch e'wly - ;ppointed

ad ministator of All th e estate" in th e ,htintls ro th f'ormer ,s x.dmni
:i°traor th en u. nadmrist ; crd, tv~o he ri . .h a boks, apers, andc evi -
dc ues of d~ebt of the dc1ease 1, may he oird~e: d by te court,, and a
d~isobedience of 'tune pu x i e s a coiutem

SEO, If' anyx, j oint a min istrator s Ld epres ut12, by pe it "o 'o
the. orphanst' court , thatc h i lkely to sti o, ci ' y x the im doper lt .9h
app.iction of the .asses by his .c0- dmin .s\ ' ator oi r y other miscoa
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duct or negligence: of is in the administration, and t he court, after
summoning suchi co-admuinistrator, andl giving himl ten dlay' notice in
wvriting of the , character of the application, shiall. deem the comnplaint
of the petitioner: wvell founded, it shall r~evok~e the letters 'of such co-
adlministrator, and .mzay border thze delivery by hiim to the remnaining
admrnistrator, of all the assets of~ the estate, anid of all. books, ac-
counts, and evidences of debt belonging to the same, and may enforce
a comuplia~nce thzerewvithi, as providled in, thie section immediately prer-
ceding, Thxe reining adinistrator may also recover for anly lQ5s
or damctage that he may be subjected to nor suffer by the admiinistrator
whlose powvers have been revoked.

Sic: 4,, Any receipt, release, or acqjuittance, to an administrator,
(whlich shall b~e acknowvledgedl and. certified, as hiereinbefo~e provided
in chzapter forty-eight in regardl to deedls,) from a guardian, or from;
any heir, distributee, r legatee, of the age of twventy-oe years,, or of"
eighteen years if ,a female and mnarriedc to a, person of full age, her
hlusbandl uniting, or from an attorney dliy authorized by such~ parties
to execute h;Ie same, ma y be recordced in the office of the register o
wiills ; an~d whvlen the same. is executed in virtue of a power of attor-
ney, such power of attorney shzall be acknowledged and certified
as the release. o .receipt is reluired to be, and shaall likewise be
recordledl in the register's office.,

Sic. 5;. A copy of any such receipt or release, or: of any such power
of attorney, and of' a ieccipt or release executed in: pursuance thaereof,
duly attested 'by thze register, unclcr the seal of' the orphlans' .court, sh1all
at all times be adcmittedi as sufficient evidence to prove the same.

S c. 6. Every such receipt or release, and power of a attorney shzall
be reta:inled andi preserve;d in the office of the~ r.egister after it is
recorded..

SE~c. 'T. Wh en ally gulardian shiall be irregularly appointed by the
orpha ns' court, and. hzis appointment shall be liable to be re vokzed or
declared void, for any cause whrlate ver, any pa yment or delivery 'to im.r
by anz administrator, before his appointment hall ha ve been revokued.
or declared void, of any legacy, distributtive shavtie, or personal propy.
erty, shall have the4 sane force and validity as if 'the appointtnent,
wvere regular and not liable 'to be revok~ed, and 'every suck. gu.arda~n
so receiving money or other propperty shlall. be liable to accpdlnI; for theo
same, and lhis 'oncl shall be responsibl thieroor,
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S. q. '8. Adminstration may 1ae revolked wheznever an exe cuto~r not
*authorized by will t-o sell, or an administrator shall yoil, anyr paf t off a,

decedent's estate without an order of the oirphlan's court "sir~ecting
such. sale.

SE C. 9. Abdministration may also bea revokec whenever an adnmiua-
* tator shall fail to comply ith an order of the orphans' eouf t direct-

ing himn to bring into court, or palace in bank or invest iu bank or an y
other good security, any mnuey or oth er f'unds or proper ty received
by hir.

Sic. 10., Whenever the orphians' court .shall. revoke letters testamnen.
tary', or of administration, andl there es no remaining; aministrato?
or executor, it shall be tlhe duty of the court to appoaint a newv
.administrator ; and if the party wvhose administration shall be revokce~d
shall. not, within a reasonable tiue., to be fixecl by the court, deliver
ovter to the~ new administrator, or to the remaining alministratoar oar
executor all the faropaerty of lhe decedlent r"emainin g in his hands
u1nadlministeredl, and also all the. books, bonds, notcs, and. evidences
of debt, or; funds, belonging to said decedent, th ;e court mnay comp el.
the 'delivery anzd payment ,of same by attachmuent for" contempt, or
sequestr.ation of property, andl may dir"ect his bond to be put in sit.

Si 4. 11. In all cases where ,an execurtor or administer ator shall c~lio,
or bie removed, andl another administration shell bae gr~anted, the
succeeding administrators shall have tle b enefi~t of and be bo'and y
all judgments obtainedl by or hadl against his pre decessor, subject to
sa vings similar to those contained in section twenty *.threo of' -chapter
i 'ty- azzr,

SEc. 1.2. Every person: wvho s huli u-uiawfully intermeddle wvith and
property off a dlecedent shall bie chargeable as executoi of hire
wriong, ,and shall bie liable to an a ction to -the extent of the daage
occasionedl thereby. Thle measure of such damages shal l be the
value of the prop erty taklen, with interest thereon at the rate of ten.
per contwun per annumn and compensation for auy sp~ecial ,damage
sustained.

Spc, [,:3 .A administrators or -executor upo n: thle estate of any
deceased membnier of' a eopartnershi~p, shall inelude in the inventory
wvhich by law hie is reqnirerl to return, the whole of tWe paurtnershaip
property, rights, andl credit, -appra iset at their true value, as i-n
otherc uses ; buxt th apaise"s sh lxal carl' y out .in the f'ooting an.:
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amounu: t equaal only to theo dceased's pr7oportional pnart of thze copart-
nershih interest.

Szc. IA, Thle ccparturzship: property thus npp~rise& sha ll remain
wi th, o e d.e lveredl over, as the cubse may be, to the suraviving part -
ners, who ay i bcdisposcd to unde~lrtakec the ma.nagemen~t ther~feofs,

atgr eeab~ly to the condcition of a bondc whlich they shlzl be requiredl to
executed to tha UJnatecl States in. such7 sum, and wiath suchl suzreties, as
a e rcq~uirccld in ordainary cases of administration.
Sico. 15 , Th~le condition of suchi boand shall] in substances be as

foQllo vs ,
Th e condition. o2 hr abUove boandc is, thatit if - - -.- , (or

-" c = -- ,) sur vivin g pa rtner (cr partners) of the lat firm,,
s . *dl i C ; iligeucq ncd fidelity in olosing theo affairs off the said.
cop~ai cr..ship, app ly the pr oceds thereofc tow ards the paymzzent of
the~ copa rtuerzshilp debts, rendler a true account, on.: oathi, to the
orpha~ns' court, vhT~eneve r requzired so to d~o by said court, of all co-
pa~rtnerslhip affa irs, and pa y over° within sip months, utnless alonger
time ble azllowedcl bay said cour t, to the exector or administrator., the
excess, if' anzy thzLe beo, baeyond satisfying the partngrship debts; the1n.
this bond shz1 all be oid, othersea it shall. remaia n a fll *for~Ce

lase. 16. Thea orpha ns' cour t shall ha ve the sameq authori ty to cite
such.a survivor or . surzvivorz s to account, nudcl io pass upon the sami e, as
in the case of an ord .inar y :adm inistr ain.; ndc theo ar ies interestedc
shall have thle lile emxedlies, bey m ea ns ofl su.chT b ond, for . the mis-
condact oar ne~glect of suctax survvor or survivors as ma y be ha~d
against admlrinistratoars.

Src. l7, Ina ca~se tlhe surviving partners or paritner°s, having beenx
dluly citedi f'or tha t; purpoZse, shal~l neglect or refluse to give theo bondc
r'equtired by lawY, thea eecutr or admnistr~ator° ont the estate of" such
deceased parztner , on givingg a blondc a.s providedc inthe focllow ing sec-
tions , sha ll forxlathi taIte thec wh~ao parztnership pgperty, rights
andc~ credits into1; his Ow~n possession,- andl shll~1 be au.thorzed to use
thze Yuao of the sur .vivor or surv ivors in collecting th1e deblts clue the
late firum, andt small, with thea partners ship przoperty, pay the debts
due from thlate a frmr, and re turnl to the st~~~uro or Surtvvrs his or
their prporgtion q'f the cexcessj ift any.

S: c 1$. l fore proceedings t inister such p arshlp prop
orty, as j ovzlec in th q .prqced.ing section, . «ui~h e eqn tor o adminis-
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trator shiall be required by thet orphan~rs' court to give further bond, to
its satisfaction, conditioned that lhe will faithfu'lly execute his trust
accrig to law , whiich bond ma y b. enfor~ced life other aclmzimzita;'
tion bondxcs.

&o . .19. EveryT surviving partfiner} on the d~emand of ny adininis-
tratot or, executor of a deoceasecd par>:tner, shall1 exhi it to thle apav

p' raisers the partnership pzropcrty belonging to the firm at the time
of the decath: of su~ch deceased partners, for app raisement; andc in casethe administration the of sh ll dlevolve ufpon such. adminialstrator or
executor, the saidl survivor' shall..surrendecr to hlim on. dleand all the
propeortyT of tsuchl l artinership , includitig the ir books, apaers, 'and all.
~neccss~ry dltotuments ipertailnn to theo same, andl shall afford. h im all
rea.sonablle information andt facilities for the executtion of his trust..

See7. 20. Every striYving~a partner° whlo shall neglect or refuse to
complly withi the pr ovTisions of the p~recedlin section, rx~ay be cited for
suchx neglect or" refusal to appear before the orphans' court, and,

unilless hie show cause to thec con trariy, shall be ordered. by the orhian~s'
co'urzt to comp ly withz said: przovisions, aindl his obedijance there~oto
enfoarcedl by attachmnent .for contempt.

Of title to real and pe rsona l propiZer.ty, 1by special; provision of

Onrrt GO}. O~f tyre sa1e of real estate of deceased. iersons tor the tayxnlent of debto.
C 'rim:rsa G1. Of theu sale a~nd conveyancoe of infants' reo~I estate.

Cxil.va oQl;t't. Of jlldalGnI~nt liens, and tite by exection

SS"OTXOtN LagrxoN
LF 1~oal estast so vised, to ho soldl Qe crd' 2. i'otitlon to sail lnds for the .paymenLt of

'a t the will, 4eb s.
. ,alo b~y sazotn otw rm re xo eetors; c 4. 0rtl'o fog alpe~ruaneO oC p.ti

Whett~ valid, S, Xlowv order sprvol.
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s~amTION
6i. °Hearing of' petition.
7. Provisions as to infant devisees or heirs.
$, ' Court myay order part or wholeo to be
9. f sold.

10,; Executor, oe, to fiea bond.
II. What theo order shall specify,
1]2. Creditor may file a potitinn.
13. Curt mnay appoint other than executor

or administrators" to ma.ke Sale.
14. Notice of time and place of Sale.
15. Executor, &ic,, to return haic proceedings.
SG. Spia to bec confirmed if fairly made.
17. Conveyances to be tnade b}y executor.

SE1CTION 1,. Wh~en real estate or
ill. or direccted. to be sold. f'or the

executor shall proceecl to lisp ose
according to thxe provisions of the

184 Whzen sale on credit, notes a real as-
tato security to be taken.

13. Order" may be obtained for sale to pay
legacy.

20. Mlortgageas andl liens to be 'first paid.
21. Provision as to limitation.
22. Surplus to be considered as real estatea.
23. Real estate of a deceased person. assets.

for the payment of ,his debts.
24. Liability of h eir or deaviseeo.
25". Land devised or dlescend~ed, whlen not

liable after alienatioan.
S26. Liens not affected.

any interest thaerein,. is devised. by
p~ayment off dlebts or l.egacies, the
uf the estate and 'ap7ply theo suxms
will .

SECL. 2. When any real estate or: interest thlerein is given or dlevised.
by anzy wll legally executocd to the executors thlereinx named, or any
of themu, to be sold: by th]em,; or anry of them, or wh3]ere such. estate i
ordlered by anys will to bae soldl bar the executors; and any execuxtor" or
executers shaall neglect ori refuse to take 'upon h]im or them the execux-
tion of such will, then all sales muadle byT the executor *or -oxecutors
whlo shall1 tak e upon lx iinself' or themselves thea ex.ecution of such wiill:,
shall.. be equ].ally valid as if' thxe other executor or: executors h.ad joinedl
.n such sale..

SEC. 8. 'Whenever' anly excciuor or adcliistrtator shall discover that
the personal estate of th~e deeceent is insufficient to pay, the liabilities
tbieveof, thxe circuit courlt shl] li orde~r to beo sold the whiole or anyr part
of th-e real estate of" the dleceasedl, upon such executor ox admixnistrattor
filing a, petition th erefor setting forth:

1. The amxount of p~er sonal property thxat has come into his hlands;
2. The amaoun~t of th e dlebts ouxtstandcing against the estate off the

dece~tsedl, and thie insufficiency of the p~erson~al estate 'to p~ay-the same;
3. A dlescrip~tion of all. thxe real estate uof theo deceased, a]ndl the con-

dlition axxd. value of the arespective p ortions andc lots;
4. The namoxs and ages of' the theirs, legatees, or 'devisees; if any

of theo deceasetl; or' if they are rxnnktiownr , the fact shall bie sr stated;
. Sch. clauses in th]e wxll, if' there be any, as requxire a distribution

of' the aersoa, miaklinxg it necessary to sell thze r eal estate to pay such?
labilities.:
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SLc. 4. Up oni the filing of a ny such petition, said court, or anzy
jnclg thereof, meay m~ake an ord er directin all persons interested to
appear before said court, at a time and p>lace sp~ecifiedl, to showv pause
whvly an order shoaulcl not be granted for the sale of so m uch of the
real estate of the deceased as sh1all be necessary to pay such debts.

S: c. 5. A. copy of theo ordler t4 show cause shall1 be personallyT served
on all. persons interested in the estate at least ten day s before thle time
appointed for b earing the petition, or shall be published in suchz news
pa per , and for such length of timxe, -as shall be design~atedt 'by the
court or judges making -such order.

S~c. G. The cour-t, at the tim e app~ointedl in such ordler, or at such.
other time as the hearing maty be adjouirnedl to, upzlon proof of th e dike
service or putblication o f a copy of the or~der, or. uponu f.ling the conx-
sen.t, in writing; to such sale, of all parties interested comnpetentG to
consent, shall proceedl 'to the hearing of such petition; and if such.
consent be not filed, shall hear and exainen the allegations and proofs.
of the, petitioner, and~ o~f all persons interested in the estate wvho mnay
op pose'the application.A

Sic. 7. If any of the devisees or hzeirs of' the deceased are minors
and hav ,e a guardiian, the copy otf the order sh all be served. on the
guardian if lie be within this :District. If they have no guaridiau;
the court shall, before proceeding to act upon the petitions), points
some persons as their guardia;n adl .item,

Spc. 8$. If it shzall applear to the court that it is necessary to sell a
part of the real estate, and that by a, sale of su~ch part the r esidlue of
thec estate, o r some .specific part or piece thereof, would be greatjy in-
jured, the court may authaorize the sale of the whole estate,. or of su.ch
part therieof' as may be judg~ed necessary ry andl most for the interests of
all concerned.c

S c. 9. If the -cour t -shall; be satisfied, after .a full hearing of the
petition. and anZ examinations of theo proof' and .aJlegations of thxe par"-
ties interestedl, that s ale of the whiole or somec portionY of the real
estate is necessary for thxe payment of debts, or, if such .sale b~e assente&l
to by all: the persons in terestedl, the court shall snalk an order of sale
auithorizing, the excutor or administrator to sell the wvhole, or so
much and such pats, of theC real estate describedl in the pe tiion, as it
shllIJ judge poer.

Sac. i(Y0o ?rovious to the mzak ing of ana ordert for anty suzch sale, the
20
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executor or administrator shall file :in the office of the clerk of the
circuit court a, bonel, payable. to the UTnited States, in a p enaltyT not less:
than double the value of the real estate to be sold, wiith: sufficient
sureties to be approvedt by the court, andL conditioned for the faithfutl
discharge of his trusts and the proper administration of the assets
arising; from the sale of such real. estate.

Sic. 11: Thie order? shall specify the reat estate to be sold, and. the.
terms of sale, which may be either for cash or on a, credit not exceed-
ing twcelvre m onths, as th1e court mnay direct. If it appears that any
part of such real estate hass been deviased and not charged inl such
devise with .the p~aym en t of debts, th1e court shall order that part
descended to heirs to be sold. before that so devised.

S c. 12. .Any creditor, upon f.ling a petition :therefor°, verifiedl by
affidlait, setting forth the amount. of the personal estate, the insuffi-
cien.cy of such personal estate to pay the debts outstanding, a, clescrip-
"tion. of the real :estate. of the decedent, the namnes and -ages of the
heirs, devisees, or lega~tees, if they be kn aown, andl if not k now~n, so
stating, muay h ave anr order for the sale of such real state by the exs-
ecutor or administrator, under th~e vie regulations a:s arelprovidted

in case of an application t:o sell real estate by an executor or adminis-
trator. Notice of the filing of such petition shall be given to the
execuztor or adiiistrator, and he shall be made a 'party to such.
proceeding.

Sic. 13., The circuit court mnay, in its discretion, upon such petition
being filed by eith er the executor, administrator, or creditor, appoint
any person other than the adlministratoar or executor to miakze the sale,
and such person, before proceeding to sell, .shall. give such bond as is

hereinbefore recluiredi of an execuitor or administrator.
Sic. 14 . When a sale is ordered, such notice of the time and place

of sale shall be given ats is pre scribed int relation to sales of :real estate
upon execution.

SEc, 15. The excecutor, administrator, or other person making any
salTe of real estate as :aforesaid, shall, at the next term2 of the circuit
court, m~ake a return of heis proceedings. A ny person interested in.
the estate mnay file: written objections to the confirmation. of thle sale,.
and may be .heard and may produce witnesses in support of his
objections.

Sso. 16. If it appear to thae court that th~e sale was l.ega lly muade



anda fairly conducteed, the court shall make an order confirming the

sale, and dlirect~ing conveyances to be executed, and su.ch sale from
tha t time shall be conlfirmed andc validt. If the cou rt shall be of

' opinion that the p.roceedlings were unfair, the sale shall be vacate,
and another be directedl to be had.

S e. 17T. Conveyances shall be executed to the purchaser by the ex-
ecuter mnsrtr or other :person making theo sale.. They shall
containx andl set forth. the orders ath1orizin1g and 1confIrming the sale
andl directing the conveyance, and shall1 be deoemedl to convey all thYe

Estate, right, andc interest of the testator or intestate in the premises
Sat the time of his death.

SE c. 18, When the sale is made upon a .creditntsothpuca
ser for the pu~rchlase money, shall be taken, wiith a mxortgageo ed
of trust on th1e pre miss to secure their p~ayment.

Sic. 19$. Whlen.: a testator shall. hiave giv en any legacy by w ill that
is eff'ectuial to paass or charge .real estate, and his p ersonal estate shaft.
be insufficient to pa y the legacy together ith his debts, the cxecutor
or admnistrator with the will annexed mhay obtain an order to sell.
his real estate for that. purpose, in the same manner and upon thae

Same terms as are prescribed in this chapter in .case Of a sale for the
paayment of debts.

Sic: O. When any sale is made pursuant to the Pr:ovisions of this
chapter, oif real estate subject to any lieu or mortgage, thle purchased
money shall be appllied, after paying th1e n~ecessary exper es of the
sale, first to theo payment andl satisfaction of the: mortgages or lien,
and the residu~te in due course of admlinistration. The court,. however,
in its discretion, mzay order "the real estate to be sold sub ject to tha
mortgage or hien.

Sic. 21. No action for. the recovery 'of any estate sold undler the
provisons' of this chapter shall be maintained by anyr Heir or ether

.person cla;iming und 'er the d:eceasedl testator pr intestate, unless it be
commenced within three .years after the sale, This section shall not
apply to minors or ethers under any legal disability to sue at the time
when the right of action. shall first accrue; but all. such persons masy
commence such action wiithin th ree years after the removal Qf the
disability

SEC. 22, In all cases of a sale of a, 1jart or, the whole of the real
estate of a testator nor intestate by virtue of the provision~s of this
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chapter,. the suzrlus of .the proceeds of sale remaining on final settle-

mlent shall be considecrecl as real estate, anda shall. be disposed of

among the saml e sn a tnc in th e same1t p~roportion as the.c reel estate
would. have been by the jaws of thaisDistrict, :if it hadl not been. so

Sirc. 23a. All1 th~e ral estate of any pierson as to w which h e may di.e

int;estate, or whichh., through he di~e testate,::shall not by his will bIe

chargedl with, o cviscii snb ject to the payment of, his dlebts, or

whi}cha mvay r emain~ after s tisfyin:g the dlebts wi ith whichl it quay be so

charzgedl or subject to whlich it may 'be so dlevisedl, shall. be assets for

the payment of the dleceasedl's dlebts and all lawvful dleeands against

his estate, in th e order- in wihichi hzis personal estate is dirxectedl to be

Sic. 24:. Atny heir or devisee who shall sell and1 convey anyT real

estate wvhichi may be assets for the payment of dlebts oar dlemands

against the estate of a d~eceasedl person, shall be liable to those entitled.

to b~e p~aid ou.t of said assets, for the vTalue thereof with. interest.

S :e. 25. <"Bu t no real estate thus dlescendedc or dlevisedt to such heir

or dlevisee, end alienatedl by him. in good~c faith after the linal settle-

ment of the personal estate of {he ancestor or dlevisor, ecd before the

commzencement of an action to reach sulch assets and notice thereof,.
shall lie liable. Notice of such action sh all be given. as is hxereinafter

reqric i:n sedtcion1 eight, chapter sixty-twon.

S ac. 26. This chap lter shall not affect any lien,. by judc gment ox

otherisie, acoy ired in' the lifetimre of the dleceasedl, ancestor, or

dlevisor.

OFI+ TH E SALEi A 1D CONVEY ANCE1 OFr 1EAL ESTATE' IHELD BY TIFANT S.

aS, J1CTIN r .IECT'rI

:I, *Vhien circuit court maiy girder sale; of G. Interest i n eminder, or rovorsian

'infanl 's real estate. hiow soldl.

2. Procacdings; tvhet gutard ia to state in 7. Theo circuit court may con+firmn any con-

pertitionZ. tract madel on behlfk 'of an infant,

3. Whoa to be made uefendats. or ite sale; of hiis rt'al estate.

4. Allegations of petition not to hae provedl 8. If' sale be madea foml naintenanco, hiow

by admissions of an~swow, proceeds disposed of.

5. Interest hld in common, or as joint . Howv saimie disposed of, wheacq the sale is
tennanrs ; how~ soil. _I for inweastmont.
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10. TUardia~s to bond wvheii authorized to 16. WVhen circuit court may authorize the
sell. " uardian to miortage infant's read

11; Terms of sale, estate.
12. On death rof infaunt, &c., proceeds of 17. When and how real estate of infant *,ay

sale to descend as real. estate. bc demised.
1.3. Guardian, or guardian ad litern, not. to fis. Wm Ten infat'ts guanrdian ma y convey©

become puirchaser. underr decec.
14., Such. estate not t o be sold, if same he 19. The 12 revisions of this chapter to extend

prohibited b'y the will. oar deed grant to eqcuitable ns wyell a. legal estate of
ing it. inC:nt.

:15. Wh~len costs chargeable to in fant's estzate.

Sso~;Tx0Y 1.. The circuit court. shall have power to order the sale of
an infant's real1 ezstare, in wh ole or in part, when. satisfiedl, upon such.
proceedings andl proof as are hereinafter prescribed, that the interest
of; the infant manlifestly rcuires thxe sa me, andl th at the rights of
others -will not be violated.

Sic. 2. The guasrdlian. of suich infant ma y file hlis petition. four that pur:-
pose inu the circuit court, anct shiall state therein plainly andl distinctly,
aill: the estate, rea l andi personal, of su-ch infant, and all. th e facts
which, in h~is opinion, are ca; cu .atecl to" show whlethler the interests of
his- wardl will bae prom~otedl by suchl sale or not, :ancl said bill1hall be
verified by the oath of, the gu ardcian.

Szec. 3. The infant, together with those wvho wvouldl bie Heirs to ther
estate if he were dead, shall be macice parties dlefendanots thereto, andcl
it sh all be th e duty of the court "to appoint some, fit_ and dilsinterestedl
person guardian adc litem for. the infa~nt, wvho shaall answeer such p~etition
on oath ;anxd, the infant also, if above the age of fourteen year, shall
answer the same in properlperson, on oath.

Sic. 4. Whether the. answver to the petition adm it the facts alleged
or not, before the cot shall h ave anthora~ty Ito dlecree a sale., every
fact. ma trial to ascertain. thle propriety thereof shall bea clearly proved,
by competent evide nce ina suhn manner as the court naty direct ; de.posi-
tions being taken in the pr esence of tfac gu.ardia n adl litein, ar u:pon
interrogator:ies agreed upon by h im.

S>e. 5. WPheno any infant shall have a joint interest or interest
in common with others in any lands, and it shall appe ar, on the.
application of any of thae parties conered andc thle .apea nce of'
suachinfaut bay guardlian adt litemz appiointedT by the court to de fend
the same, and after proof take n as before provided, to be to th e int-
tereost of b~oth; the .infant andc others oce~rned,3: th-'st sued ancl ort
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an y paart thereof should be sold, the circuit court mnay order the sale
thereof.

S~cc. 6. nh0a circuit court shail likewvise ha ve powgier, on proceedings
and proef similar to those htereinbecfore prescribed., to order the sale
of any estate hield by an. infant in rem ainder or roversion, .andi when
the tkenants or hldclers of the p~arcular° estte, or prior or sulbsegutent
remnaindlers, whlose estates wvill complete the entire fee, =ill: consent,.
the court mray decree thxe sale of the whbole estate, and shall adljudge
su~ch part of the proceeds of sale to be paid to ,such tent or holder,
or the annual :interest of the p7roceeds of sale to be secu redl and p~aidl
'to them, flor s ch time andl in su~ch manner s .the court shall dleem.
equittable.

Sic. '7. The circut court shall also heave power to confirm. any
contract made for° the sale of 1Ludcs hiel as aforesaid for or on behalf
of any infant, whe n, upo:n hea~tring and proofs as hlercinbefore prae-
scribed it shall deenm thne same advantag;eo us to the infant.

SEC. 8. Thie ordler of the court shall always sp ecify whether the
sale is m~ade foir thde maintenance of ;th e infant, or for reinvestment
an~d if the samec be f'oa' maintenance, the g;uardlia n of such infant shall
apply the prioceedls of the sale, or the infant's share thereof, to that
purpose, as far as may be nYecessary ; anti shiall put out th e resrdute
until needled, on interest, o.r shall invest. it as. he is reqluiredl to tier in.
the case of the wvardl's personal estate.

Slc. 9. If tho estate be sold for the purpose of reinvesting the
proceeds., or the infant's share thereof, the guardlian shall mnalke th e
investment in accordlance with any order thxat may be madle by the
circuit court relative thereto, and if no sucl,: order be ma de, he sha ll
invest. it as he is herein after requ iredl, ine chapter sevcnty-two, to invest
the proceeds of sale of personal property.

Sao. 10, Every gu.ardlian authc +ried1 to sell. real. estte of his w;ard,
shall, before malhing the sale, give bond, w=ith. sufficient sureties to be
atpprovedl by the circus. it court, condlitionued to sell the same, and to
:account for andl dispose of 'the proceeds of sale as required by law.

Snape, ,11 : ales au~thorized by this chapter shall. he mnade in such.
ma.nner and on sutch termis as the court sh.all .dlirect, al~vay retaining
a Vlen upon01 tll Cstate soldC for the puI~rchase m oney ; and on the samtue
being reported to thle circuit court onde conftrinec by it, and lay~enzt
in full. of the lpurchase m>'oney being m~ade, the court maay order a :
absolute and comlplete title to be madee to thac pu rchfaser.
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SrE. 12. If' the infant, after any suc> sale, sh1all die undler the age
of twventy-one years, or intestate, andi without lawful. issue, the pro-
ceedls thereof,. or so much of the samne as shall remain, or the i'nvest-
ments made. therewith, -shall 'be considered as real estate, and shall.
descend accordingly toa such. persons as would have been entitled to
the real estate had it not been sold.

Sic. 13. In no .case shall. the guiardian of such infant , or his guar-
dian. ad litemi, be admittedl a purchaser at such sale, either byg himself
or through another, rr in any ma nner wvhattever become the owner of

' the real estate during the in~fancy of the wvardl.
S c. 1 4. NTo sale of an infant's ;real estate shlall be ordered. by virtue.

of this chlapter, if the person from. whlom the same is derivedl shall,
b}y heis dleedl or will granting or devising the same, expressly direct
otherwiise.

S~cc. 1.5. No part of the costs of' such proceedlings shall be chargealel
to .the infant's. estate unless a sale is ordered, except that when th e
petition is filed. by the guardian., and~c the c' rt shall. thinkl hie hadl
reasonable g roundls for sp doing, and that hie actedl in goodl faith, the
infant's estate shall bae taxedl with costs though nlo sale be ordered.

SiLc. 16 . In all cases wliere it shall appears bay proof as before pro-
vided, to be to the interest' of an infant to raise money by vay of
mortgage to improve hiis real estate, or to pa y .any charges, liens, or
encumbrancc.s thereon, the cicu it court mYay, on the application of the
guardian; or next friend of the infant,. ordler. the conveyance of; any
interest of such infant in. any real. estate, by way of mortgage, in such
form and on such conditions as to the court may seeml best..

Sic, 17. Thie circuit court may, in all. cases where it has the power
to border a sale of an in~fantss real estate, or a mortgage thereon, on: like
proceedings and proofs being hack, border the samxe to be dlemised for
any terma of years within the nona~ge of the infant, and on suech terms
an~d yielding suich rents as to the court shall. °sem proper.

Sc. 18. When an infant shall bec sei .ed ort possessed of any real.
estate by way of mortxgage, or s trustee for others, his guardian. may
be aiuthrizecd 'or compelled to convey the same to tha piersonzs entitied
theretp{o, in, 'the mranne r prescribed in. the case of a committee of an:
insane paerKsonj anti whbere are infant holds real estate, 'bpund lby air
agreenient to. convey, madle bay an y oneo. through whom he claims, thle
court may order a sl ecific cztpeformance of suchi arinet on tihe pazt
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of th1e guard ia.n, anc the dleed mae in either ese shztll be as val;.d as
if' made~ by "the inf at after ataini~ng Full age ; saving to such infant
thze bright to show cause,~ within six mronthIs af ter he shall attain fu l
age , whya ' suchl contveyanxce shuldl nxot have been ordi:eed, and on.
suffcient cause being sh.own, to hYave a reonxvey u:t ce of the real. estat e
by whom>_soever p~ossessedl u.ndei° thxe conveyanc;e made by said gu .rd l
ian, anxd also a full aountlt off thx ernts and pxrofis hereof, frxont thec
pxeison. whlo sh~all havte receivedc theo same.

Sri;. 19. Thie pr ovasiond of th lis chaapter shxall ex.tendl as wv.dl to thG~e
ecquitable as legal estate of' the infant.

OPl JTUDG11.fENT ALIENS ANID 'T1TL] Bf3Y +XECUTION.

SaOToNo
1. 2Lieni of' judgment oir decree can xeal
2. s estate.
3. Jud~gmnents, c.;, to be docke ted.
4. Chzaraceor of entry.
5. Penalty*, &ce , on clerkc's failure to dockeot

theo mne.
0. Judgm; ent of justice ofithe peace; wheln

to beconlo a1 lion.
7. Ne zrecog;ni~anco'to beo a lion.
fl. Lis pondlens to beo record"ced to uf'ect .pur-

chauser wtithoaut actual notice.
9. WhVlen judgmenlt creditors to ho paidY

reatably,
10. I-low real estate liable, as between

elnees of different lar ts thereof.
1l. Execution; whenl to bind personal prop-

etttr.
12. Oflcer 'to onldbrs on Writ; of' execution

tho1 timle' of its reception.

:13. Priority of levy and satisfaction.
14. Whlat real estate, &c., liable to execu-

tion.

]G+1qgtity of' rcdemptzlioai whlen not..li-
x7 able.

18$. Esta tes tail maiy be taken In execut~on.

SauTrzox

]- IIomestead exempl tion.,
21. Exe ;mption to be waived only bly a wri t-:

ing acknzaowledged as a ded.
22 Peor whIlat such exempt property d, 4y bev

sold.
22 . Procding in case thle property
24. olcimond to bea exemrpt exceedIs in
25, J vaeluo sovreen 1undred dollars.
243. Cost of' suick proceedingt~s to bze elzmrged

in thae costs on such bXOO+O. in
27, Whaiut land, &.c exem~apt from exeution,

as a pizvate burial place.
25,. Chlattele, &ec,, takenl ini execuition
gip. Interest of balilo in1 goods or chattels

pledged, taken.
30. Whlat personal propertyy exempt fromr

exeCution.,
31. Nrot to ex tend to executions~ fogr putrchzase

mney.
32i, Efaet taf r~evrsal of' judgmecnt on real

,estate ittlnferred, &eo., by it.
23. Defesndlant to recovet r dameges whlen

osta~to eluiezt be re~storod.
39 Paroceeding s wheon esta~te =y beo r-5. storocl.

SECcTaON 1. Every judgmna .t or' decro rndered in theo circuit court
* 'f this.I districty f'oz anyt d ebt, damaI3?ges, Sum1X nf money, or costs,
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agairet .any paerson, shall, fox thae spaace of twelve years there after,; be
aliena on all. the veal. esta of or to vhich such. person s.a l l be pos-

sesseci or ehtitlecl at or after thea da.tte of su chl judgmuent or clecree.
Si e. 2,. I ' judgmbnent or dlecree small b;e a lien. en real estate, as

against a purchaser thaereof for a vc aabkle considleraLtion, wcith.out

ntotzcc, un :less it bae ckletedt and: incle eci, as p~roavided in sctions
three andc fouttr of th1is Qaplter, either wi~ztliin s.x. mo.nthas .after the dkate
theaf, er tirty daevs before theo conveyoance of sic U estate to su.chi

p lurchaser.

S c. 3a The clerk of the circuit ,court4 shall. k eep ina his office, in at
separate aincd well boutn:l bJook, a ,juadgment ck~cletr i:n whaich he shall
tinter, wi th out delay, any judgml~tett or° decree rend.eredl in, said court;
andc also every judglment rendlered by ad jutstie of thae peace of this
District, onz anry perxson interested. the rein cliv:erng t o him an.
abstract of such judgment, certifiedE under thie haond1 and peal of' th e
just'iceG whor gaveG the~ sameltl .
S; . 4. :in suich dckl et shaall bae stated thae d.ate andc amount of s .ch

juadgm ento or decree, tho ate of dockecting it, thae alternaz tie valuet o f
any specific paroperty recover ed by it, andc the amzounat and. late of any
credits, nelogeae ith te xtnaes andc residence of the paarties, so far
as they appleaxr from th.e palecans li the case, or froxn such abstra ct.
T'he clerk shall l also. indel~ xch samg. in the name of eaalch dfenrdant

',.toyreina.
Sic. 5. If the clerk fail to do anyrthaing reciuirzecl. of ima in the last

twoe 1 receding; sectioAns, hie sha:ll payg a fine off not less thaan twventy-
five nor mogre thaan. ane hundred do.llar;s, to anys person whlo will pr os-
ecte thaerefor, andc ;slail answer in dlamages to . any judlgmenst creditor"
whlo sh~ldi suffer frpni his.. neg lect

fS o. 6. A judgma ent of any justice of the peace of this' D istrict,
rendcered .for an~y dlebat, dlaaes, sum of' money, or costs, wihent corti-
fled1 and dlockeeted as haereinb' fore larovich~n, shall bie a lien oan real
state, ats fully, in 11l res ets, as- a juidgmnent renderedl bay: the circui t
court, and ex.ecattion may issue e andc b e levied th.ereon as on a judgnuient
of' the circuit court.

Sic. f'. o recog niance tak~en bey any court or officer shall he a lien
on avny r'eal estte.

Sarc.. 8 No ls pe ns sl ail bind:r or affect tiny' puchcases of' real
cstate, wviton actualT notice thetreof, un less andt until a, uYC oeinra
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setting forth thae title of the cautse, the general obj ect thereof,a
description of the land, and, the namne o' the person whbose estate is
intended. to be afi'ected thxereby, shall be left with the recorder", and.
be duly indcexecd by him ; th e recorder shall forthwi~th record said
mrem:norazindum among the land.. recGords of this District, anti i.ndex the.
game iu the nme of the person.. aforesa id..

Sao. 9. Where twvo or more judglments or d eeroes are rendlered
against thze same person, .and the lieu thereof on his real estate cm-
mences on the; samie da~y, the credlitors having th ; same shall be
entitled to satisf'action out of said real. estate ratably.

S c. 10. Where th1e r eal estate liable to the lien of a judgmzent or
decree is m~ore than sufficient to satisfy the same,. and it or an~y part
of it has been, aliened, as between th:^ alirnees fore value, that whvlich
was .aliened last shall be firat liable, a ndc so ont with other successive
alienations, until the whole judcgmen.nt or decree is satisfied, Anti, as
between alienees whlo are volunteers under such judgment or dlecree
dlebtoir, the sae rule as to the ordera of liability shall p~revail. B3tt
any part of such real esta te retainied lby the dlebtor haimself, or aliened
wvithzou~t valuable consicer: tiou, slball be first liable to the .satisfi'Lction
of the ju~dgmnen~t or decree.:

SEc. 1 . WC9hen an ex section against thie property of any person is
dleliveredl to an offcer to be executedl, the goods and chattels of suchz
personz within ;this. District shall be boundt from thed time of' the:
delivery; If, however, there be several ex.ecuttions, whlethzer issued out
of = court of r~ecord~c or, by a jus .tice of the peace, against the same d -
fondzant, in, the hands of' dliferent officers, that execution, without.
reg;ardl to the time of the delivery, under which the first levy is.
msade, shadll ave the preference, andl all liens createdl by thae prxior
dlelivery of any other execution shall be diverted in favor of the exe-
cution first levied. TheQ title of a pur"chaser inl good faith, of .any
goodls or. chattels acqluircd prior to the actuial levy of any .execution,
without actual notice of such ex.ecution being issued, shall not be
dlivestedl by the fact that. such exe cutioni hade been. delivered to :an:
offier to be ex ecuted before such p2urch ase w as madIe.

Snc. 1., Every officer re ceiving a werit o~f' execution shall endorse
thereon, thae year, muonth, day, ande ie of da y, off its reception,

SEa. 13. If there be several execultions issuedl against the samne
d~efend]anut dleliveredl to the same officer , that whlicha was first decliverted
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to the of icer, through twovc or re be deliv ered on the same d ay, 1hall
be first leviecd and. satisfiedl out of the lrersaeual estate of thle debtor;
gad wvhere several. re. dlelivered to the officer at the same~ instant of
time, they shall be satisfiedl ratably.

5EC. 14. All. the real. estate of a debtor, excepti as hereinafter pro-
vide-d, whether in. paossession, areversion, or remainder, held by title
legal or equitable, including, landcs fraudulently conveyedl with the
intent to defeat, delay, or dlefrzand creditors, and also all: rights of
entry into lands , and rights of rceeing mortgageda lands, m~y bae
taken in execution for his dlebats, as prescribed ine this chapter.

S o. 15. Where .a judlgment shall be recovered for a debt secured
by a mno' tgage of real estate, or f'or any parLt of such debt, it shall
not be law ful for thae muarshal to .sell the eq.ity of rfedemption of the
mogrtgagor, is h ei s, or assigns, in such. estate, by virtue0 of .any eie-
cution upaona su cha judg ment, except upilon: their written request.
Noting h erein containedl shall be construedl to r estrain, such sale
up],on] a judgm; xent Of foetc1lsre, in accordlance wizth th e proavisions of
chapiZter one hundacredl andl one, Part Ill, of thae Code.

Spa. 1.: Whlen :any execuztion against the property of tihe def'endt -
ant shall be issued upotn such judgm ent, theo plain:tiff°s attorney shll ]
endorse thereon a brief description of th e premises m.>ortgaged, refer-
ring to the page and book of the~ record. in. w hich such mor .tgag is
recor~ded, wvitha a direction to the marshall not to levy such.:excuution,
upona saidt premises,. or any ar .t ther¢eof.

Spo: 1x7. I such executiow smalll not be collectedl of th e oth er prop -
erty of thes dlefendmt, th~e marishal shall return the same unsatisfiedl
in whoile or" in part,, as the case nay redjui.re.

Spa. 18.. All- estates tail muay bUe taken in execution, in thae sameo
manonner as estates in fee-simle, for thae deb ts of those who couldl
lawvfully biar the samne; an I. a ny person, purchasing su chz premixses
under ex.ecution shell hav e an estate in fee-simple theioin,

Sse., 19 . The . lot and builhlin~gs th.er~en 0ccupied as a r~esidlene
and~ owned by the dlebtor, being a ho~usekaeepaer, andl having, a family,;
shall, to t he value of sevenz hunrxedl dlolla~s, bae ceempt by la friozm
sale undcer execution. f'or deblt. Such eemp tion shall continue aftorx
the dleath of' suchal owner for the bcne: t of" his wvidow andc fan ily, oine

or maore of thzem contining to oceupy sueh hzomesteadl, until the
younge st child attains twenaty-onze years of age x a until the. dethz
of the widow.
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S' c. 20; .To entitlo any, prope ty to such7 exepion , tix e nveyac
Q lo hes ame shall. show~ that it is designedl to by hldl as a h omeastead.

nu .der the p7revisions of thxis caplter' of' thez Code; o' if such, prope rty
be alraady3 l~urcatsed, or' the conveyancep dloe not show sucha design
a noatice that the s a me i s design to bte. soa hotld, shll be aezeeuted:
and salknaowlcded by the ownezpr, whlichz sh~all contain a' _ fall dsorip-

tion oCfla th popelr, andcl shanll bec reo'red ina the office of' the rea-
cor'der. ' ok toa bc pirovide. for: tha t purpose) an d known as the

" clline.au. xempltion: Iaool&"? Suzch notice, shn allb indexed in the
ameal of the artay iving it; andcl shall. be acknowa«ledged beforex' a juYs-.

tica of thep p~eacet or other offcer lathrzed to takec the ackneledgc-
mxent of d edis,

S:c. 21. No reiea.so o river of suchx exemlption shzall beo valid1,
unless thle same shxall be in wrz'iing, subscribe~d bay such hou~seoldera
an~d ackl edgelpl~ d in. the samez mianneraa. as con~veyanaces of' real, esta
ar'e bey lawv requciredl; t o).

S c. 22, No suchi prope rty, however', shall, bey virtue of thi:s chaap-
tcr, be xinptla f'rom sale parior to theac recordings of thep af~oresaid deed
or notic or Ibr a debti contra pcd fr the p i a rce thereof, or f or nn:-
paaymen®t of' taxes or- assessment.,

Sipo, 28. If' in. the~ opin ion of the, officer' ho:ldizitg an oxecu.tion, thea
paremi ses cl.xiaimd to be exemplt are v i orth mre th'an seven hutndredGl
dlar~ s, hea shall, summ~naa; si ciu alfajii djuros of te rounty of' Wash-

ingtona whlo shall, upo n oath , to be admnizsteare d by thec saidc officer,
applraise su~chl)V 2ixs ss. If, in -the~ opinion of the juraay, the~ property
ex~ceed' in al.x thep sumx of' seven ha.ndredc dollar's, andl the szae can:
be di videdt without in ju .ry to theQ iterpaest of' t'iie owerr ;theay shaall set
off so mucha~a of said. pemises, i.nclut ding the dwev ling-house, as, in
their opl iniona, shaall be wiov'th sevenx h aundrled d1 il ars, andc thie residlue
many bie adver'tised a d soYl bay' tla oficer.

Spa. 24. hi, ease the~ valuo o the lJ~emnises hall, inz thea opinionz Of
thela jury , ex ced seven undred.1 cc dllars, andc the samea cannotf be.y dtivi-
dlad as p rovided iia the last section, they s~hali: mzake and~l sign an am -
pr aisal thereof and g;.c ive it to theo oficer, whoz shall. deliver t copy

thereo f' to the~l exeen a ion~ detro to sour member~a. off hixs f' family f
a . suialea e toa nuderi~aS . nd thet naturec thereof,~ with a noatice aL taehed

tharot, un less suxch cltora. hall, pay toth fla cer the surp lus; y o ver and
? aove seve hu hod t'c doclli v's, writhzin sixty dlays thereaf~lter, suzch1
pa'rnus wil b so l.
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SEC. 25< Xn caso suzch srplu s shall nit be Z ir within~ thxe time
~imixtedl, it shall be lawvful .for thae oflicr to aciverti;s anc sell caid

premiuses, ad oult of the ltx'occedrs of salec, to pay thec exrcultion de btor°
seven hu nred.c dlollars, whlich sliali] be a~eempt friomu execution for six

months theretertc, and aly the6 batlavnc towards satisfying the: exe-
cutionx, But nao sal.e shall be mad e unless mYore than seven huLndred

dollar rs be baid for theo prxoperty.
S ic. 26. The~ cost andc expeses of' those proceedings sal]l be cha rged

in theo bill off costs in said execcution.
SSEa. 27 . hand set rzaar t, andr c aportion of which hasx~i been ac tally

usedf , for' aL ainily or lprivate burial. grounc1, shall nxot be subjaect to

levyr and sale by ex:ecution or other legal process: pr~ovidedl, tha t this

e; cmltion. sh 11 no. t ex tendY to rer thant one-cjia~rter of' anx ac of
l andl, ox to any buztiling or' erection. other th a a vault, or" other place
of dep~losit for thxe dleadc.

SEC. 283. All. cattels, reatl or laersoal, andl all other personal
propercaty, may be tak ;encln. sold onx execution, cepolt as is othaerwvise

prov idedl in th is ch oater
S : c. 29. When g;oo ls or chatt els shazll, be l~~ledge, assignedl, or

mor. tgaged, for th~e layment of' maoey, or the peorancei Y of" any

con tract or° agreement, theo io'h, a nd interest therein. of theo person
makll~ig sutcha paledge, a ssignment, or mozrtgage, ma~y be old oii exocuz-
tion, against im, : and- the laurcha ser shlxll a ccjnire azll thea igh1 t ando
interest -of thxe dlefe nant, andl shall be entiled to the paosseasson of

snl x gnoods and cha ttels, on com plying wvith theo terms adl conditions
.of the plelg.

SEC. 30. Theo following arzticles of personal przoper ty shall be ©exmpt

as herein prxovidedr fr'aom eetition, to w it:
24 iL t. r1l'lx nessar'y weaoxxin 'jugapprel .of the© debtor° andc his f amily;

one cow; ono b'edtlsa, bed, anm the nceosrxy beclothe .s, for: evqr'y
twvo perxsons of thea famuly ; i eccessar'y cookzing n ten siis; ot o table , six.
chzairs, six I nivos andc f'orkZti, .si p lates six teacups rncl aucrs, one

sug~a disl, onei inilkplot, ne teapaot a~ndt six spoons; Qo pai.b oC

and-lixons, nd aL shovevl and ton, andcl one stove.
" ~cmd . A ll moat, fshx, flour, and vegetvble s, p rovid d for" fam ily

uxse, not eceedoring the necessary supp ly forw thir.ty cday aid.r fee

dlesignd Lk famt stily w er to the: valueo ivea dollars,
' 7 i ' . The Bbles aidr s hesl; booh s, ur ed- itx family, anr all

fhmrily pror.trait . or iiniatti -a
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.Lkourit~dy. 'Theo tools an l implemenzts of theo debtornecessay to th:e
carr ying onl ofr his trade or; business, nzot including m achiner~y of any
kind,

.df /t~i dy. e uniform of' an ollicer, non-commissioneod offlcex, or
parivate in? the muilitia, arnd the arias and aGCoremnts req nir'eci by
law to bea kepl:t by imn.

S'ixlt. No slave shall beo taken in extecution so long as there is other
visible persona la ppety of the~ dlefendcant sn cint to satisfy the
same,

S: e. 31., Provicled, hiowever', that such exempation sh~all not extend
to anxy executionz issu.edl on a, demzanci fbr the p~urcha se money. of any
article ofC personal propaerty hereinbef ore mentioned.

Sire, 32. Un~zless othserw ise especially providedd_ tbae reversal of an1y
judgmzx ent bay vTirtue of ic an y rea l estate: hlas baen .sold or trans
ferred. or thke title thlereto affirzmedl, shiall. not avoid the sale,. transfer,
or title, if theo person to bey a fifcte~d thezreb~y sh all. be a pulrchaser in

g;rod fatith1, or' claim. under onxe, and not be a parzty to t~he recordl or
attorney for either paarty.

SEC. 33.: In ever catse of ;a sale, transfer, yr conlfirmation of reoal
estate up~ao eecution or ju dgmlent, whl ereo thez def'endant cannot h~ave
restitution of heis estat; he shall1 be entitledl to recover of th e judgl-
meznt palin tiff such 41images as hie maiy h ave suxstainaed.

S :c. 34. nl (every othe r' case of I a reversal of a judgme. nt bay virtue
of whl ich a~ny real estatte hags, beena sol or tranusfer'recd or thle title

confi pined, the. j cudment dlefendlant shall havec restitution thzer'eof in
th1e folloing, manner:

$mrc. 3u. le ay notify thae purch~aser, or his ten~an t, ora7 other
peGrson ins posse sionz, that, at the nex.t term, hec will maove the court
wh1 icha rendleredl the judgm nent to r estrore to h im. the possession of the
pr}emises.

S . 6. UpIlZon paroof= tha t the~c notice has ben served ten7 days, th e
court may pee-I to hea~r andc dtlezrmine the issues mpader by the0
parxties, and r'ozndeo judgme nt aocringly; or thoe judgment cdfend-1.
ant m~ay r cover hi~s realt estate by the przopaer actioar

e4 N o jludgmenzt f'or the. recovry theoreof shl ll beo renderedl
utixl th~e or iginc al ru ent d eendat shal 11 bing :into courzt, for thec

u se of thez pi'opozer ,zarty, anzy me ~cy hea ma y har receixvedl lrotu the
officer> under tho ex cu~tion.l
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CHAP TER 63

GENEI AL PROYVISIONTS RELATIVES P0'i E;SOHEA TS, TASTE, AND :AtLOWAOE 1S'

FOIL REN'TS, PROFIt 1TS, AND IMP''t~JROVEMEiNTS.

SEC'1ION
1« E~soheated reel estate shrall be subject to

trusts and c ciargos.
2. Estates held in trust shall esleeat, on

estuy quo trust dying Withou t heirs.
3. Proceedings to subject escheated parop-'

erty to trusts, &o.
4: W 'aste otion ; by whlom mnaitain -'
5. ab3le.
G. Joint tenant, ot tenant in common, lia-

ble to his co-tenant f'or "waste.
7. If wai~stea wantons double damnage given.
8. leonts ndc profits, ic;, rnay bea recoveredc

in tie sameo autiat, thatt recovers the
posession of ,ea1 estate.

0., MYay he asessed by thre jury in same
action-

10. *;

11. 1- ?Iyasure of rents and profits to be
SJ recovered.

13.
14." *L When dcfendan; 'to be allowed for im-
15. provemnts.
I G.J

I.7. Proceedings for obtoinincg suxch allow-
1$. 5 ane,

19J, Thel amount mnay be assessed by th~e jury.
On1 tlla trial.

SN:OTION
20. O~r mnay beo assessed af'terwa:rdls.
21. I-lowy assessed in ca~se of postponement,

& c.
22. lay be assessed by arbitrators.
23. Ailoatvanoes for improvements; 1owv lbin-

ited.:

S24. Allowan~rce forx improvementS set df
against rents and profits, &c.

25. *Whlen plaintiff raty reocover rents anrd
profits for. mre~ than sic yars.

26. l3alance duo for im proveme",nts; howv se-

2'7. Platintiff's right against others saved..
28. Value of theo premnises wivthout inxipro've-

meets mnay b~e determinedl.
29'. Ihow same ascertained.,
30. Plaintiffs may'leliquish his estate, &c.
31. On failure of defenda nt to pay ilhe sum;

duo lplainitifl ptemises shall be sold.
32. Provision in case 'tle plainif be undler

dlisabi lity.

'sl~lj~an andl 1,ow defendant, if evicted,
.may recover iorna plaintiff.

35, J
36G. Iow ph ,intiff tenant for life, p.ying for

impl roveme~ts, to 1be rdllE.n Urs Cd
37. This chapter noat to apply to a, mortgagee.

S cTIoNr 1. I hal estate sha l esohieat fo r wanrt ofhteis, as h~ereiube-
f or providecd but the isame, whlether' heldl bay tl>e United States ox
their grantees, shl l, be subject to su.chi trusts, encu.mbra nces, and

charge s, aus it wvould have been su1aject to had.l it des cendedc.
S c, 2. Estates heldc in t 'nst shl l be iia ble to escheat, whien tlie

cestny c tue trust dies vithti t ihei rs,. so far: as it wvou'ld if' tlae- person
h o1din. tliO eq t~tble title had the legal.

Siro, 3., In ll cases whec~tre c) state has escoheatecd, any person
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hav ing a claimn to any trust, charge, or eucumb~ra nce, mray fide is
coplaint to enftorce the .same, the circuit court making the United
States attorney for this District dlefendlant thereto, antl there shaIl be
sutch paroceedlings thereon as there migh-t have been between th1e com-=
pl1ainant anti the heirs of the party whose title has eschlea:Ged, ha~d heleft heirs. Thy circuit court shlall hiave paowier to authorize and directthe dlistrict attorney to convey, w hen necessary, suich real estate to.the p~artiesq eqluitab ly entitled thereto,. accoardling to their respective
rights.

Sic. 4. If anly tenant in dlower, tenlant byT the cutesy, or tenant forterm of life or years, shall commit or suffer any waste on the premises,the personal having thae next immediate estate of inheritance thereinmay have an action against such tenant, wherein he shall recover the
amtiount of damage he shzall have sulfferedl by reason of the waste corn-
pluned of.

Stiio. 5. Sutch an action may also be mazintainedlU by e whoG las tlheremainder or reversion, in fee-simple, or fee-tail, .after ani intervening
estate for' life, and also by one who has a, remainder, or reversion. forlife, or years only,. andc each of them, shall recover sutchl dlamages as itshall appear h1e heas snferecl by the waste compllained of.

SLc. G. If one joint tenant, or tenanzt in common, shall comminitwiatse of the estate ,held in joint tenancy oer in common, h-e shall besubject to an action as aforesaidl, at the suit of~ his co-tenant,
Sic. 7. Whenever it shall be found by the julry that any wvaste was.committedl wcantonly, judcgmnent shall. be given for twice the amx.ountof damages m sssscd. therefor, but in; no case shall there bec a forfeiture

of the palace wasted.
Sic. S3. When any person shall recover p~ossession of real estate heshall also bie entitled. to recover in the same action dam~xages againstthe tenant for the rents and profits of the preiises, from: the tim ewvhen the demlandlant's title a~ccrued, subject to the limitations here-inafter containedl; and lie shall 'also recover dlamages for anydestruction or wvaste of the same, for which the tenoant is chargeable.
SEC . t . If the laintiff recover, the jxry shall: mt th2e same timeassess his d ages, unless it shall be otherwise; ordered by th e court,as her eina'tor provided .
S C, 14. The rents andl profits for whIich th.e occuptant shall' beliable, shll l be thxe clear annual valuze of theo premises, for the time
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during whlich hae was in possession thereof, after deducting aill lawvful
taxes and, assessments on the prem ises that sha],l Have been paid by
the defendant,. and gall necessary and ordlinary expenses of culti-vating
the land, or otherwYise collecting the rents, profits, or income, of the
prem ises.

SEo. 11. in. estimating the rents and profits, the valIue of the use.
by the dlefendant of any improvements made by himself or -those
under wh1om hze c.aimr, alshall not bae computed nor allowed to the
demandant.

See. 12. Th1e dlefendant shall never be liable ;for the rents andt

profits for any longer termn than -six years, .nor foQr any waste or other
damage committed beforec that time, except w-hen. the rents a~nd profits
are allowved byr way of set-off' to is claim foar imp;rovemaents, as 'here-
inafter provided..

Sic. 13 . When an occupant of .land heas color of title thereto, andc

in good faith has erected. buli iigs or mzade improvements thereon, and,

is a-fterwvards in the proper action found not to be the rghtfuil owner
thereof, hle sh all be entitled to compensation for the same in the
:manner hereinafter provided.

SEc. 14. The purchaser in gcod faith at any judicial- or tax sale,
made by the proper person or officer, shall be deemed? to h"ave color of
title, whvlether such person or officer hadl sufficient authority to sell or
gnot, unless the want of authority7 was k~nowvn to the. purchaser at thxe
time of the sale.

SEO. 15. A.ny occupant of land whlo .cant shiow a connected title in
law or equity, derived from the records of any public office, or who
hoalds the samce by purchase or descent fromr any p erson ciaing title
derived. as aforesaid, or by deed. duly recorded, shall be deemed to
have color of title.

S c. 16. The occupant ma y recover the value of stich imnprovemnents
made by the party under whlomn he claims as wvell as those made by
himself; and. any: person holding: the premises as purachaser from 'th~e
party having color of title shall h~ave this r~emedly also,

&ca. 1:7. When t"he defendant ii any action claims allow ance for
any such improvements he shall enter ont the; record. his claim, stating-
the amount thereof as accurately as practicable, wvith a request that
the value of thxe same may be ascertained and allowed to him2 in
conformiaty wvith the provisions oft this chapter.

21a,
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SEC:. 1:8 . The chiai sh'a l3 be enteredc at thei .samne tine w zih the
defendant's answer, if any, unless, the court shall;, for suffic ient lea=-
sons, allows it to0 be made aLfterw ards.

SEC. 19J. In t.he trial ozf an:y such' cause, if the fnig b e f'or the
l1aintiff', thie court ,or j ury, as-the cas e may be, shall at the samne tim.e

dletermine the sun to bae allowedc the defend nt forx sulch imrovemnents,
unr~less it shall bae othe:rwise ordteredl by the court,. as providled in, the.
follo'wing se tion.

Sn c. 29. i it shall app}ear to the court, on the mnotion of eitlher
Tarty, that it wou1ld1 be m or~e convenient to p ostpone the asssment
of thie surias duie, respctively, to thec plaintiff 'for the re;nts and precfits
and damages, or the defendant fore improvements, until :after the trial
of the title and verdict thereon:, thxe ;out; may mak e an order for. thlat

p~ur ao at any tinme before the verdclt is xendleredl.
S c. 21, If' the 2.ssessmecnt of the sums du.e to either pacrty is so

p ostponed, theo sam e sh all be assessed. by the court, uinle ss either party
shall. move to have them .assessed. by a jury, or 'unless the court shall
thinih prop~er to have theml so assessed, in whichi cases a jury shall be
emp.ganneled toy assess the same.o,

SEeC . .The .sum duei for rents atnd prohftw, or other damages, or;
for improvements, may, in all. cases, wivthl the consent of 1parties, be
assessedl by arbltrator.s or assessors applointed by the cour.t.

S c. 2 3. Thie sumu to bJe allowed for imp rovemuents sh all never exceed
the amount actwd ly expendedl by the defendant and those under whloim
he claims, noar shall it exceedc the: amount to which the val:ue of. the
p remises is actually increased th eiebay at the 'time of t he assessment.

SEC. 24, In all cases whlerec any sumn is allowved the clefendcant for
implro~vemenzts, it small bec setoff against the sumt found dlue fromz hi
for rents andc profits andZ otlier damages ; and if th ere is a b1alance
clue froma himn, the plainltiff shall have juldgment aznd eetion thee-

f'for, as well as for the: possezssio~n of thze demandled premi.ses.
S5o 25., If the sumn found. due to'the defe~ndl'lt for implrovemrents

exced the sum 'due fromu himn for. thec rents andc pr ofits sand dcama ,es
accruaed wi'thin the six years, h e sh7all be charge blle wi~th theo rents
and. prYofits and dlamages Lccrudc b efov4e tha.st time, and w hile hea was:
in possessions>, so far as z ay beo necessa^r to ba lanmce hias ci i fore im
lprovemenats ; bult in; such ease he shall. yot be 1lale to r play the
excess, if an.y, of the renats a~nd prxofits an d da mages. beyond the va lue
of the improv demnents,
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SEc. 26. f there is an~y sutm dlue to the cdefendcanlt f'or irmrovermxents

after dedlucting; the rents and profits and other lam~ages fbr which. he

ay be found.l chiargeable, the 4aintiff shall pay the samne before he

stlall take out. his execultion for posse sion of th1e p~remises, andl thse

money may be paid to th e defendlant himself, or to the. cleric of theo

court for his use ', and the plaintiff shaall nxot be entitled to recover

against the clefendlant, or any person claiming lnder himt, any rents

and profits that shall accrute after 'the judgu.,A tt andl before he s~a l

ha~ve paid the sumn so dlue the dlefendlant.

Sz;c. 27I. Nothi.ng containxed in this. chapter .shall prevenx t the plain

tiff from mnain' aining an action for mnesne profits, or dlamages done

to the prxemises, against any other p erson than th e dlefendcant, wiho

mnay have h.ad possession cif th~e p}remises, or maiy be otherwise liable.

to such action..

S c. 28. When the defendant shall claim al lowvane?- for improve-

muents, as before provided, the latintiff" may, by a like entry 'on thec

record, reqlui.re that the value of his estate i.n thie demanded premnises,

without the: improvvzements, shall also be determined.

Sic, 29. The value of thse premnises in sitrh. case shall be estimatedl

as it wouzldc have ben at the time of the incjuir y, if no -,rch buzldings

or improvement s had been: made orm erected on the premraises by the

dlefendlant, or any person uznder whom he claims; nd this sum11 shal

be ascertaoi'ned thexr' by th e court Or' ",j'y~ or by arbitrators or' asses-

sors~ n the salac manner ais is providedl for assessing; the sums dcue

for rents and pro fits, anld for implrovem ents..

$ eO 30. The~ p laintiff in. such case, if judgm~zent is rend~eerd .for him,

may, at any time during the saine termn, or before judgm'ent is'

r endlerad on the! asse'ssmnent of the vale of the im provements, in

person, or by hlis attorney in. thxe cause, enter a the record his eleation

to relinqltzish his estate in the paremnises to the defendant, at thae value

so ascertained , and the defennt, shiall thienceforth hol d all theo estate'

That. the plaintiff had thevzrin at the coenacemnent of' the acti~fl,

p~rovided l he li ay therefore~ the said valu ie, with inter est, in theo gaixner

in whv~ich thea court m ay oerx it to be paid,

S: ok 32. T1he paymecnts ,shall. be made to 'the lplpaixti', or ,to th'e

clerk off thez courrt fer his zuse, a . the~ lapdl siall be boundt t her~ea

If " thec defendlant f'dl to in~ahe suche~ pa ymonts w ithin or; ,tt the times

Imitnzed. th eeor", rosp cti elya the :court rmxy border the 1 ud f be ol ll
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aond the proceeds applied to the paymlentt of said valtte and interest,
and th7e surlus, if a~ny, to ble .paid to the defendanrt ; but if the netpr'oceedls bae insuflicient to 9aitisfy the said. value and interest, the;
dlefeudant :shall. not be baound for the deficiency.

SEC. 82, If the paor'ty byT or for whom the land is claitmedl in 'thle
auction, be a, carried wiomann, mlinor, or insane, such vcalute ihalie e

z eedc to be real estate, antd sha ll. be so invested, undler the direction
of the- court, as to securee to all: rarties interested thlerein, the same {
intterest they~ woauldl have h~adl in the real estate,.

$ c. 33. If the defendan ,t, or heis hleirs or assigns, sha ll, after the
praetises are so retlillcltishedl to hliml, be evicted thereo f by force of' any
better title tha n that of thec original laiantiff, the person so evicted
m ay recover fi'rl. such pl-,atiff, or° his executors, adinistrat ors,hea~irs, or devises, as th1e caLse mvay be, th e amnounxt so p1aidZ for the
premise.s, as ,so mu Tch' money~ had and received b y such. plaitiff in his

lifetimae for the use of such personal, with interest ther'eon from thec
time cif such lpaymet.

$Ec'..34. If the. plerson implleadedl in suchl secondc action for' the re-
covery of the prtemises sha~ll give notice thlereof to -the party whoz
is ,5o liablle to refund thfie putrchlase mon ey=, and sal, pe Zcrmit hzima to
def ;nc th; action., judgmenckt, ;if rendrled~c against su~ch person1, shall beconclusive a s to heis right to recover th1e amxountt so paid for the
przemxises.

S c. 35i. If thae poison impzlearled. does niot givTe notice as aforesaidt-o the otherz party anzd perit himtl to defendc th1e action; the: ]attershall then be plermaitted, in thle action afterw ards br.oughxt against htimi°fr thec p~rice of the plremilses, to deny the title uplon whilcht thle'secondrecovery wacs ladc, and the lparty so evicted shall not recover the said.price, niless lzc sh1all pr1ove thzat he was evicted by force of a better'
title than~ thlat of the o'iginal dlernandant. 

,S ;c. 36, If the laititff claim only an estate for life in then preml-'ises recov~eredl, ad pay any auto: allowedl to the dlefendlazi for im~-pro~tvement~zts, he, or hils ex cutors or admrainistrators, mtayf rQcover at the.
d;etermtinationl of his es tate, fr~om the remnaindcr maun, or eversioner,the vs lio of' "ho said. impr o vetments as the r tihene s, no ecenthec amtoun~zt so pa id bey hitm, andc ,shaall b~avo a lien thcrplfor ons lzeprenuzses in.i Ile ma n . as i thoy hadl been motg aged fazt the p ay-
i cu;t tltereozf, 'tlad hoe or thi yr g may keep p~ossess-ion. of saic. pr em:ises

Until t bze lz id.,
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.Eo. '37. lNothi ng contained in this chater concerning the rents

and p~rofits to beu recoveredl, or: the a1Iowvanc foar imp.roveme nts madec

on thxe preises dema>ndedl, shai extend or applya to a;ny action

brought. by a mortgagee, or his h~eirs or assigns, naanst a maort ggor,

or his h eirs or assigns, for the recovery of thie m or tgaged premises.

TI TLE V"II.

OF T'ILE CUSTODY Y OF TILL 1 1T; AND Tx'.lE 1 IJANAGEME1NT J TilhLP

ESTKPE1', OF PERFSONS INlSANL.

1. General piowier oi' the circuit court. 17. Circuit coact may decree sale of insanec

2. M1'ental condition of party ; hxow ascer- person's estate, roeal or personal, for

tmed. the paynient of debts.

3. P'etitian. c or cotmmission to issue. 78. Samex, for the maintenance of hiinisolf

4. Court many awavrdi or refuse commtnissioni and familyy: and thea education .of hxis

in its discretion. children.

5. F'orm of commtission. 19q. Or far r~einvestment.
q, T Nip. Circuit court may antkhorize lease of'

7. .tIow comision ex ecuted. raal estate of insane party, not es-

8. J ceeding ten. years, &rc.

9. lRetu~rn of commiissiont. 21. P'roceedings in such cases.

10. Inqluisition may be confirm edl or cluash- 22 .Cotamittee ma~y apply for border toa conx-

ed, &c. vey real estate hecld by insa.ne party,

X11. Theli death of one of several persons by wa.xy oftlc mlorta. or in tstpl.
comnposiu~g a cotmmittee not to dctai'- 2.Pryette hrt a loapy

mine "the psowers of suxrvivoxs. 2«4. Effect of conveyanceS executed by cexnti

]2. Commnittee or trustee to give boand, &te. xinitteo.

13. ommtte enitld tothecusodyer 5. Specific peorformnancos; of cotracts miade

thep person .of insane party=, and. the ,yis~ esnma ecmeld

care off lhis estat.io 26i. On reeovcr~y of insnef person, conmtte

14. Conxmittee "to returnY inventory and ap- to pissafnl, onad etv

prasomnt f etat~ 7. Ixo~v insane person committed to govevrn-

15. Committee to account at leosasti ncelxsxa, rt riistito f
very year, &ec. ofn hoisprit,ortaaisiuioo

1., Comnpensation ttlloweVd committeeo itha

S~oT oN 11. Thea. circuit court shll have power to gnperoxinstcnd rInc

g;overn the irs " of insane pers ons, both as, to the care. of their per -

sons anxd the mainagemen t off their. estates, and mayti appinait a coannuit tec

or trziit>~e~ for< ove'y snch perison., a nci. ay ]nal.e3 su ht orders respecting

th~eir p ersolns and estites+ as to ohea;x court sha eem procper..
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SEe. 2. Thle mental condition of a paarty shaall be dleternuinzed undera ommission: dle lunatico inquirendo, to b e issued bey the courxt, and~tdirectedl to the muarsh al, thoe pi'oceedin s u.nder wicho, subject to the
parovisions of' this ch~apter, shall b~e as hzeretof'or e.

Sm.; 3. A. petition muay be fild bay any- on e related. to the insane.p erson, or inrterestedl i his estate, t kling th.e circuit courtt to issue a,cdxflmission to inquireo into.. the lunacy of the4 party. Suchi p etitionshall briefly state the cha racter" of 'the suppo seci m ental. alienating,
andl shall bae verified~ by the af'c davit of a phlysician or other comnpe-
tent pecrson7, d eposing to tlhe insanity of the; party, or in such1 'other

:manner as the court muay direct.
5See. 4. Th e court muay then awvarcl such cozmssion , or in. its l1iscr°e--

tion refuse the same.
Lea. 5. Wh l en _awardedo~, th7ce erk of thle courtt ,hall issuec, undacezthec seal. thereof, a commuission to the marsYl hat'o thec District, dlirect-

ing haim to incju.iro, bey the oaths of lawfuly~g juror s, wehethzer thle supl-posed inlsane person is non comp~los or .not; andi if hec be non corn .pos,h ow and in whaz t m~aanner he became so; and how long he hlas been so;whiethzer f'rom his bir~th or nont; andi if' heo enjoys lucid i~ntervls.?.roperr noatice of thxe time and lace of the execuxtionz of said comamis-
sionx shail be given. to thie supposed lunatic:

Src. G. The muar.shal m ay7 emplannel any numbxler of" juzrorzs not lessthan twelve nzor mi ore thian t wenty-three, andc thZe inqu~zisition shll] bZegod if signedi andc sealed by any tweolve thereof a ndl by th e mnarshal,and ,shall be executed at thie res;idenzce, of thze supplosed~ inaz ne paerson,if' he hzave on~e, unless the court, for _special reasons, shlail ldirect i-ts
execution at a different place.

Smc. rl:'. Th1e ju ry may required thec perxsonal. attendlance of the supposedly
insane pxersonh for the plurpose of exsam~ination, andc if the person in;whlose custodyv hz is .fail. to obey thec reqtuisition oft the jryr, ain ordlerdirecting 'is parodulction mvay be ob~kta inedl from.the circuit court, or ,in vacation, fztri any~ ,.jndge tlrerco ', and oeienzce thereto may be
enforced: by htt ,~~ach ent for contteplt.

SEc. S The lProceecdin ,s l)Ofare theo jury shall1 be pu~blic. T1h. mar-.
shalz sh all have power to summonm andl swvear, wituesses, aid if theyrefuise or omit to attend or Abe sw orn , a n attachmrnent mxay, .on apl-cation to thne cir cu.it vouzrt or" ,ay judge th ereof, be, iss ted againsthiemx, Th'le suppolasedl lunatic or. .auar frziend. iany, in person ,n or y

Jo'1uns r"cI, eanine ,ad cl o1s=Cex apijne tC ' I se



STic. 9. T hae commission shball be executecd andc re turned to the cir-

cuit colut wvith as little delay as poasilel0 In it th~e jur~y sh all. respaond.

to every inq~uiryq in the 'commnibsivn, and in paropaert cases shall. state

with pr1ecision that the art° y is an1 idio~t, or luna tief or of uns ound

mind, so that hea is unzfit foi the government of h himself 015 .his. estate.

S a. 10, On the retiurn of thae commission to the ircuit court, the

i.ncjiisit~On of t~he jury may bet confirm ed, or, on1 petit n fi1l to that

effe ct, mway bae tr'aversed or 'qutvshled, in the dliscretion of > cCourt, and.

the proeedingzz s thereon shall. he as h~retof'ore;9 and a newv .comm~zis-

sion, if' necessary, nay issue,

c. 11.. WVhen twvo or m ore p ersons shall be ussocieted ' the c~ni

nittee of an insac paerson, an~d one shall die, the aithor.ity .of the~

sury5 iv or or suzrvivor$ small. not deter in.

S~e4 ht. E ve ry pers on appointed as a committee or, trus tee of such.

party shall givre bond, in a pecnalty and. surety to bQ appr.ov ed bay the

c .rcuit coturt, and to hoa filed iith the c .erkl they;eol, conditioned focr thle

faiYthfui.l perf'ormzance off hiis duties accordilng to lawvo To may bae re-

cjuiz'edc by th~e circuit court, gas i n the~ case of' an admianistratoar, t ive

couter, new , or addc~itonazl secur ity, an~d on failure' so to dor ay be

removed, a~ndl be compelled to deliver the paroperty of the: insane per-

sonl, tog;ethe~r with al. laers andc evi lences of d1ebt belonging to himn,

to another" committee or tL5 astee appointed by thle court>

, EdJ. lie QUn fiing such, bond theo commixittee of anayinsanae >prson

shll? be entitled to "the custody and control of' his p~rson (w hen he

r esides in the D district, andl is not confinledl in ain asyluma or prison) °nd.

also to tl e possession and. management of his estate.

Sic; 14. Tiver.y committee of an in ane person sha.all, wiithin four

mnonthls after' his appaointmuent, file ini the office of thYe clerk+ of the

circuit ourlt, a true inventory andc apparaisement of all the estate, real:

an~d lersonal, of such inzsane- party, the s . me to bae ex ecuted ixu the

maanne r hereinaifter p~escribed; for the appraissement of 'thG: estates of

wiards.
Sic, 15. Jver.y committee shall., alt lest once in. every year .aftert his

aapointmuent, pass, unzder. oath, an0 account ok' liis trust, verified b~y

voacher~s or" pr°of. c shall charge hIimself' therein mith all theo in-

come of' thle estatc, andtl othl~er maoneys which. have corme to his hzands,

and shall be allowed forz all. p'ziopcr disb'nrsemcnts .The court shall

detcrmz;nC, fromn tu~ne to timea, but in. ad'vace orf the expeonditurez
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thereof, tlie sum. of m oneyr to be appliedT to thxe support of the insane
person, and the maintenance and education of' his famzil.

S~c, 16(. Thep court m~ay allow~ to the committees oir trustee charged
iith the care. of the person or estate ofi thxe insa ne p~arson, as compean-

sat#ion thxerefor , any sum not ecedin twe =lve paer cent, on his incomer
andl personal e~lpend.ituzres

SEC. iZ7. _On thxe application? of any creditor of an .insane p~erson, thecircuit courzt nmay ord er a sale of thxe real: or pxe 'o na estate of suchl
insane p arty, or such part thlereof as mlay be necessary to pxay hisd:ebts, if the court be satisfied of the justice thxereof, andt tha t there is
no other means of paaying the samle,

SEc. IS . The circuit curt may also au.thorize the committee or" trus-tee of ,any insa°ne person to sell th-1e przoperzty, real or personal, of suxchinsane party, or° so muach th1ereof' as may bae necessary, for the supportand ma maintenance of himself or his family and thze education of hxischliidrz°r, or for theo payment of alil ° 1 rea l d just expenses which said_1
committee or trustee mxay have x incued

S c. 1J. The circuit -court mxay likewise,-upon thxe aplication of thecommittee or trustee of any ,insano personz, order the sale of any: xeal. offpersonal estate of suchl insanae pMarty, and direct the money arisinga there-firom to b e invested inx stocks or mnor~tgaes on real estate, or other sale
secutrities, as the court may dleemn most advantageous; and. on thedeath 'of such insan.e person, the parincipal sum ar.ising; 1from. such salesof' real estate, or° so muc1h thxereof' as mayT not bae apxplied to Ib.is usean m zaintenance, or° thxe maintenance and edu~tcation of h iis famuxily,shall diescend,. to the paersons to whlomx the~ real. estate would have.
dlescendled hxad the same not been sold.

S E. 20. 'The circuit court mxay, on like apli~acation, authxoriz the
commnittee or trustee ofi any insane person to lea is reoal estate for
any p~er iodl niot exceedi~ng ten years, whien thec same shall bae dleemueC

biy the court ;advantageous to the interests of such insane party; andmaay, undxcer like circumsvtancees, order the suirrende~r Hof any lease of the
estate of suchx.p~irty to die acceptedl, andl the same to be dem 'sccd a new',z
as before providLCd or m.xay au thorize the committee 'to r.enew anylease th7at the insane party shall ha ve thxe privilege of renewving,;

S e, 21. In .all appllications to sell the real or peXSoral. poety of
atny insaino person , or to lease thxe former°, theo courizt sha l l b 4oromaking suxch ord er, have the~ appearancese and;c answer of s p~eron,
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by his guiardlian acl litem, to bea appotintedcl by the CQ.IX t a. heav

pr°oof taken a~s to the value, quatity, and. condition, of th e prop t;

and. no sale ox lease of such propA er ty sha;ll beo vali.c u nless the same

shall' bea reported. to and. coz~r i b~y the cour t.
SLQ. 22 . Whlen any insane personl shall be sei~ct l~ r po essed. of any

real esta te by wvay of" mortgage, or as truistee: forx oth1ers in. ny xm.anL

nor, his committee xmay apply to the circulit court fora author ity to

coney such real estate to the person utitlccl thaereto in such muanr ,

as the court shaall' dirct;s aLnd .upon hearing all the p aties interested1,

thle cotpr t may cer er such conveyance to be mnade,

Stec, 23. On th~e appl '. ion. of' any pecrsonz entitledl. to suich con.vey-

gace, the circuit court ma.y compeal the committees of anay insane

person, onY the haring of aBl part"1ies intaeetedl, tc execute such con-
veyance"

Sr"e. 24, Every conveyance madte unclear the provisions of' th1is chap-

ter, ina pursuance of an border of thre cir~cuit courxt, shall be as vali. ap,

if the same h~ad been, execuited by su~ch insane p~erson wvhn of sound

mind. andl uderstanding.
S d e, 5.The circuit cour~at shall have pow er to comrpel the ~specm fc

p~er.formzance of ay brgain or' contract whiach may have ke n mradec

bey ain in~sane person whl ile hse was able to contract,. or of any m ade by

another person, and subje ,ct to whl ichl such. insanire person claxim s, andl

to direc t thae committees of° su~ch p erson to doo and ex.cnte all. necessary

acts er,nd covreyan~es foaz tha t purpose.

Sirc. 2G. Whe n an insane paerson sh~all regain hi s righ t mind and

become cap able off: conaducting his a1'airs, h7is committees shall rrnde~r

a fnal: account of hi s trust anud restore to imx his estate, or so uch~
thaer~eof as sh all r em n .

Src. 2' , Any i:nsane person m ay b~e committed. to the government

hospitals as parovided. in. chapter th ir ty- ,ve, o "r when, on app lication: of

the committee oar tru stee of any insan~e party, the 'cir~cuit court slall

beo satisfed. that theave is in tay of the Unaited tatas au institn.rtion

better calcul: atedl to lpromote~ h is comfort or" restorationu, and th at his

e:stat e will: suffice for the costs of' removal and in tenanrce, it m y

authori~e the remalati of the insane pa rty by his coimittaee or ttruate

andc. is commital to such institution
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Cli ' CONTVli;YNC1> AND) CO.NT11A'~rT$, tLELATI .VE TOa hEAL ANDl P TSONA'tL
PROPJ2R I, TY, FrA. mILENT ~ AND vOID,

1. 1Nk a.ctionl ti hoa intinedl on cer~tain
contraets3, unless in1 wiriting .

9. Theo con~silr,tion ned not be in writing.
.3. Contracts for. th oe ale of' goodcs, &e.,, fur

thea p ric ot fifit dollars; wh1en valid,
4. Vlccat to bea a nmemorandumitu in sales at

ncxtion.<
G. Setion thxree extendedt to goopds, &c., to

bef mxadeit, &r,,
6, l'owoers of circuit cocurl to compel sp e-

cific pearformtanres not to be abridged
by this chapter.

7< Wh':at, conveyanxes , &c., of landcs or
gooads, &ca., to j1iiste or religious
denamixnationts, void,

8. 1Mortgages, &rc~, oflgoods, &., mortg ao
rarnaiih~in V ossssi~an, to be reorxded.

9.< ' C reditors;" lhow construed,

.19. Satvin~g a to Ibottonsry, respondcenitia,
nad traesfors of property at sea.

Uz. Coiweyance to derlaud s ubsequnt pr-
cansers, vroid.

19. EiTect of ntotic.

14; Con, vcynnees wvith pawer Go revokeaJIG void es to whomaz,
1G. Coniveyances, &c<, toa defiraud crediitors,

voidl.
17. Conveya~nces, c., of' ooods ina trust for

graentor, void as to hiis creditors.
1$. Samec; void as to hi rs, excutors, &tc.,

oif creditor or" purchacser.<
19. Noat to al~oct inniocent pturchensers.
h0. Fraudulent inrtent y henor a question of

fa ct.
21< Assig nmenxts to ~trustees to prefer creodi->

tors ; how~ to tonuro, &rc,
.O3CION .* No 'actionx 1 hac beini.taLined un any of the~ f'olon

cysts zznlo.ss thez VOz th1 , coa~z ct, or 1'Op t'escaztiona uponz win~~zcha~citon xt] shall be bruti , or somea mermoandullm or' not thzeeof, shllzb.z in writing ,, andrc subzscribed by the party to be© charged; t therewi thz,
or by soi~z e person ltheto byp hxim lafulrily lauhorzed:

Fir 7 t. To,' charge~ an eecuxtor o admn t rt zs aor, upron. any spciajroianise, to an swrer dge zzt~ s, or t ay , tlzo detbts of 'thez tos tao orintestae otaz of h ti tto or,
S odZ, To.C argez ; any pers z zonu r a n zex . agreeme t ad i con-

f'Iltzrdt?:. 7' To charge anty P; zonz upon u iiy spocia l promiseL to answerafo r o i det,'detanit, or miscar~iage of aother; or,'ac° t To cha~z trge any peson po z a spec ial prom IZse m do byhzim , afcr attaining fttU ag~c tt pacy a~a deb t taed dnvin a ifacy
o r u p onzz " a a a n f e i l a e f a p o i e o o t a t m
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FiZ4 Z. T'o chzarge any per son npton or bay as on of any assurance

or rieprzesentation concern ning theo haracetr conductt, ab ility, tradc1e, or.

deazlings of another , madcle te the. intent or purpo"psc that suzch other

ma~y obtain theeby cdit, m~on ey, o gods, o r,
Stty.Uo an gent thaft is nzot to be performed witint

oneo year friom theo ma king tereof; or',

c.~vent7diZ. Up~ion anyr contract for: thxe saleof landc, or the le a.
thaereof, for muore than thr :ee years.

SEC. 2. 'he considleration ofl any. such 1 prom ise, vontra ct , agreem~nt;n

or r represent ation, need not be set f'orth or4 e rssecd in suzchl wrxiting,

bu.t maLy be przovedi by any legal evidce.~c
See. 3. No contact for th~esale oif any goods, chattels, or things in

action, f'or the lprce of iifty dlollar s or more , shall be 'validl, unless

1st . A note or mnemor~zlan of such. contracts' be made in wv.riting,

and bea sublscribedl by the parzty to be chza'r ;cd th~erwith, or bay somen~

pe son thzereu nto byp hzin law fully au.thxorized; or.,

2diy . Unle 's tl e buiyer all. accept a nd r~ecive a art of suick

goods or: chattels, or" the evicdences, or some of' "th orn,: of such things in

atction;x or,
3iy. Unl 7ess theo buyer' hlz l. at the. tie pay somae part of theo

purchased mnoney.
5 c. 4. Whenever any pr"oper ty, real or" personal, sha 11 ae soldl at

puhalic auc .tion, andc thxe aneutionee' shlxil at thec timec off sale eat er inx a.

alelbook, at memznora n spaecifying thi e nat ur.e and, i ~ rice of th

property sold, the terms of' sale, the.t itame of t~z 1c pnrchasei, andl thexo

nam e of thet person on, whose caccouznt tlbe sazle 'is made, uch memoa-

ranxdum. shall. be dlceeme a note of the~ conxtra ct of' aie within the

me;aning of the seet ion iimedlitely' precding, or of par~t seventh of

section: one,
SEC. 5 T'he Jaxrvisons. of section thr .oe eball extend to all. con tacts

for thea sale of goods of' the value of' fit d1 dollars or more, notwi th-

standzcing it may be inxtendled to eliver" thea goods at ; onae futu re dayy

or, te samine may :not at the timeo of st ch contract b)e actually* inadclt

rovid ed, or f it for elivcery, baut rocjre sor~ne at focr thel mang Y ort
compileting thereof , and r.endiering thea ameu t f'or delivery.

'$ o. . Nothing contincd in thxis ehaptev ehall. be constu .ed to

aridgle th.e p o~vcrs of thc cir~couit court to compe rl the specific perform~ -.

anGe of' agreements, in eases of partia l per~form axco thereof.



T.7. Every conveyance or deovise'of' lands, anud every g;ift or be-'guest of goodls or chat.tels, to anly minister of thet gospel, as suchla, orto rty r~eigious sect or rlenoinationx, or fbry the support or in tr ustfor thec samte, shall, be void., except such as either of them arLle author~iZecd to hiol through h trustees, lby the nrovisions of elhapter twventy,
Par t I, of this Code.

&c . 8. No god~s, cattbels, or :slaves, whlereof' the vendo~r, donor_,muortgagor, or. KaSSi gr; shlzal rcmlain in poassession, shall pa ss, or anyprop ertys th.ereini be transfe~rredl, as aainst theq cr~editors ofE sucli ven-dor), dlonor, mortgGaor, or" assign or , or subsequent purchax ser:s in goadfaith , except bay anr instrum ent in wr iting, a k ,owledgecl a~nd cgrtifiedas hereinbefor"e requtiredl with regard to deeds of' real estate, andlc re-coidcedl and indexedl, in theo office of the regcrer".
Spa. 9., .The term crerlitor , as u sed in the .last section, shlxl be con-struedl to includce all paersons whvlo ehall] be; crediitors of th e vendor,donor, mortgagor, or assignor:, at any trme while such goods, chiattels)

or slaves, shall °rema in in hzis possessions.
Si c. 1.0. Nothing containedl in. the last twoa sections shall avoid ordlefeat an~y contract of boattomiry, or resp~onclentia, nor° any3 transfer,.,assignment, nor hlypotheation o f any ship or: gods, at sea or .abroad, ;ifthe mortg;agee or= assibuce sha.ll take possession of such shilp or goods,as soon1 aLs 1may' be7 after the arival: thaeef wi~tini thlis District.
Spc. 11x. Every conaneg of an 7 estate in. lands, andt every charge,trust, limitation. of uise, upon, or in .any lands,. made or created ithiintent to defraud prior or subsequent purchasers,, for a valuable con-sidleration, of th1e samle lands, as against suchi purchaser, for a valu-

ab le coansideration, shall: be void.
S C. 12. No such conveyance, chsar1ge, estate, interest, use, .or trust,othierw ise va lidl, shall be deemed fraudullent in favor of a subsequentpui =claser, whol~ sh all have actual or constructive nogtice thereof at thetime of his purchase, unless it shall appear that thae gra ntee 'in suchcnveyan ce, or person to be benefited by such: share, estate, :interest,

u~se, or trust, was privy to thel fraud intended.:
&c , .13. Every conveyance of, or charge upon, any estate in. lands,.containing any. pr ovision for revocation at the w"ll of the ;grantor,shall bfe voidl as against subseqluenat purchiasers, fromi such grantor,for a valuable conlsitleration, of~ any estate or interest so liale to beur.evoked, altnh thel samce may lst be exp~ressly re vokedl.
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S e, 14 > Wh'len a power 'to revokie a conveyance of any interesti.

lads, and to reconvey the same, shall e given to any pSerson others

than the grantor; an.d such person shall thereafter convey such inter

est to a purchaaseir, for ai valuable consider°ation,, such: subsequent con-

veyance shall be va li.

SSA 15. If' a conveyanceQ to apurchraser, under either of t1h <t

twvo pr"eceding sectionsi, shall be made. before the person maing the-

samne shall be entitled to execute his power of revocation, it sha.ll bie

valid f'rozm the time th e power of revocation shlall vest in such. person.

Spa. 1.6. All conveyances or assignments, in w riting or otherwiise,

of any estate in lauds, of goods or things in action, every cha ;rge

upon lands, goodls, or things in action, andi all bondls, contracts, cvi-

dlenees of' debt, judgments, decrees, muade or suifferedl with intent to

hindler, delay, or dcefraudl credlitors Qf their lawful dlamages, forfeit.-

ures, debts, or dlemandls, shall be void as to the persons sought to be

dlefraudedl.
Sic. IZ. All deeds. of gift, conveyance~s, transfers, or assigumentsr

verbal or wri~tteni, of goods o° things in action, made 'in trust for the

use of the person making thae same, shall be void. as against creditors,

existing or subsequent, of such person.

Spc. 1$. Every conveyance, charge, instrument, act, or proceeding,

dclciared by th1e pr ovisions of this cha pter to be void as against; cred'-

itors or purchlasers, shall be void against the heirs, executors, admin-

istrators, or assig'nees, of such creditors or purchasers.

Sac. 1.9. T.he provisions of this chapter shall not. be construled to
affect the title of a purchaser for a valuable consideration, unless it

s'hall appear that such purchlaser adc previious notice of the fraudulent

intent of his immediate grantor or assignor, or: cf th~e fraud rendering

void. the title- of sucha grantor or: assignor.
SSG. 20. The question of fraudulent intent, in all ,cases ,arising

under any of the provisions of this chapter, shall be deemed a ques-

tion of fact, nor. shall any conveyance or chrg beaJugdfa uln

'" as against creditors or purchasers, solely on the ground' that it was

not founded: onl a valuable consideration.

" -SAC. 21 .All assignments of :property in trust whichG1 shall bJe madle'

by debtors to trustees, in contemplation. of insolvency, with the. design.

to prefer one or more creditors to the exclusion of others, shall be hel.d

to enure to the benefit of all creditors in proportion to their respective e
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demands ; anucl such. trusts. shiall be subject to theo control of the circuit
court, whvlichz may recquire security of the, trustees f'or thlefaithlful
excuttion:. of thie trusts, or remove theom and. appoint others, as justice
ma.ty requie.1.

TITLE IX.
Of trusts and~ powiers ; and limitati:ons of personalt and real

property:

OrrAPrun 66. Odf trusts and power's.
Crr~IIAItE G7~. Of the accumulation, suspension of owinership1 and .joint tennay of' personal

property; .andl lim~itations of real estate.

OF TRUSTS AND POWER S.
SECTION

1. Person :interested in a trust for receipt of
rents and profits. cannot dispose of same
.unless,: & :.

2. Wnhen contveyance is amade to one andi
consideration paid by another, no trust
to result.

3. Such conveyance presumed fraudulent
as against creditors of person paying
consideration.

SEcTION'

4. Exceptions to section twvo.
5. Wiien purchaser not hound to see to apz-

plic ation of purchase money.
OCn deathi of trustee of an express trust,
trust to vest in the circuit court.

7. Trustee mey be allowed to resign.
8. Whleni trustee; may beo removed.

S cTION 1.. K o person beneficially interested in. a trust for" the r e-ceipt of thie rents and profits of lands can dispose of such interest,
unless: the right to make dlispositionr thereof is conferred b y the in-strumrent creating such trust ; butt the interest of every person fornowse benefit a trust for thre payment of a sumz in gross; is created, is
assignable.

Spc. 2. When a conveyance for a valuable consideration is made toone person and the consideration thlerefor is paid by another no use ortrust :shall r esult in favor of thae latter ; but the title shall vest in theformer, subject to the provisions of the nex t twvo sections.
1



Spa. 3. Every such .conveyaiice shall: be presulmed fraudulent as

against th~e creditors of the person paying the: consideration therefore;
anal where a fraudculent intent is not disp rovecl, a trust shall, , in all

cases, result in favor of prior creditors td the extent of their just

dlemands; and also in favor of subseoquent creditors, if there be sum.-

cient evidence of fraudulent intent.
Sice. 4. Thie provisions of' the section next before the laLst shall not

extend' to .cases where the alienee shall have 'taken anl absolute cona-

veyance in his owvn name, without the consent t of the person with.
whlose mone y the considlerattion wias paid ; or where such alienee, in

violation of some trust, shall heave purchasedl th e land with. moneys

not his own, or where it sha11 be made to appear that by agreement,

anud without an y fraudulent intent,. the piar ty to whom the conlveyance

was mlade, or in whom thee title shall vest, was to hold the land, or

some interest therteinr, in1 trust. for the party paying the purchase

money, or some part thereof.
Sic. 5. No person wvho shall in good faith pay money to a trustee

atholrizedl to receive th e same, shall be responsible for theo proper.
application of such money; nor sh1all any right or title'derived by

him. fromf such trustee i~n consideration of such payment, be called in

question in consequtence of misap plication by the trustee of such

money.
S~c 6. Upon the death of a sole or survivig trustee of an express

trust,_ the same shall1 vest in the circuit court, andl suchr court sha~l

forthwith appoint a successor in whom. thre trust shall rest...
Sic: '7. UTpon petition of any .trustee of an express trust, th e circuit

court mayn accept his resignation, and discharge hiam from the trust,

upon. s?.ch terms as the rights of thle persons .interested in the execut-

tion of the trust mnay req~uire.
SLc. 8. Trustees leaving violated., or attempted to violate,. any ex-

press trust,. or becoming insolvent, .or of whose solvency, or that of

their sureties, there is- reason ble doubt, or for other cause, in the
discretion of the circuit court, may, on petition of any person inter-

ested, after hearing,: be removed by such court, and all vacancies is

Express trusteeships may be filled by such court.
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CHAP. TER 67.

OP TIIE ACCl~UU LATIONt,. SSPNSTON OP+ 'OWNRSE;ItEt, .ANUD YOQIN1T TE'N -
AN CYk OP PERItSONAL PPTYPk. ''; ANYD LTIITA ITIS OY^+ REAL ESTATE.

S :oirr f SECTION
1° I-low long owvnership ofpersonai property 7. Real estate limited in ertain way na~y

ma~y bie suspended. *be sold.
2. When theo accumulation of interest to be poedig hrfr

valid. rcednsthrfr
3. MY~inor may have allowannce :for support. 10. dale not to ho ordered i.f prohibited by
4. Rights of survivor of persons "holding in deed or wizll

joint tenancy 11. Conveyance ordered to putrchiaser.

Li9 ttin of relette o:arvld 2. Proceeds of" sale ; how invested and dis-

SECTION ii. N o limitation or condition shall suispendl the absolute
owcnershlip of porsvonal property longer than till the termination. of
lives. in being at the time. of the execution of the instrument con-
taing sucht limitation. or condition ; or:, if in a will, of lives in being
at theo death of the testator.

&c. 2 .Any u rovision for th~e accumuztlation: of interest, or income of
money, or other pe rsona.l propaerty, by3 any conveyance or mill, sh all
beo void, except as followvs:

1. If the acrtmnulation be directed to commence from thle date of'
the iustruunen' , or the dleatht of' the person executing the same, it xmay
be f'or the benefit of onle oar more minors then: in being, or in being at
such death, andl to terminate at the expiration of their minority.

2. If the accuimulation b~e dlirected to commence at anyT period subl-
seqluenat to the dleathl of the person executing suchl instruzmenit, it mnay
be within the time allowed in theo first section of this ch apter ;for thte
suspension of ow nership, and at some timen~ during the minority of the.
iecrsons for whlose benefit it is intended, an~d must tertmin ate at the
e xiation of' their minority. A ny provisions for accumuilation be-.
yond the mlinority of suceh persons shal be void only as respects the
time beyond such; minority..

C. 3. VIf a minor f'®i whose be nefit such accumlaltion mnay have
bc~n directed sh all be destitute of" eau~s of supp~lort or of education,
the. circuit co mrit ni:a .oncomplaint of such minor. or hais guxardixan,
cause a reasonable sum: to be takien from su~ch? accumulation fr' his
support or education, or both.
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Spa. 4. The suavivor of laersons holdling personal pr"operty~ in joint
tensancy shall have th1e szae rights only as the surviu7or of tenants in
common, unxless otherwise exp~ressedl ins the instrumleu;.,

S1 . 5. $ he absolute p ower of aliening lands shall11 not be suspendled
by any5 limitation or conditions. wvhatever contiainedl in an~y conaveyncee
or dovise, for a longer" 'periodl than during the existence of au life or
any nmber of lives. in being at thYe creation of thle eottate conveyed.
'or devisedl, and thaereinz specified, with the exception that a confngaent
remainder in fee may be lim itedl on a p rior remuaindler in fee, to take
effec(t in the .event. thaat thle lperson7 to whom th1e 'first rem aincler is
.imitedl shall d ie under thec age of twventy-one yTears, or upon: any others

contingencyT by whlichz the~ estate of sucha person mway be determi;'nedl
before hae attainis fill ago.

SEO, G. Wh~lere aL remiainder. for li'fe sha.ll b e lim itedl on "any other
than a life: or ixves in being at the creation of such estate, all the life
estates subseq~uen~t to "t1h^e p~ersons entitledl to take life estates ac-.
cording to thae provibions of the p receding section, shall bae voidl; and
upon the dleath of those persons en.titled to "takle, the r~em3ainder shall

a take effect, ina thie sama e manner as if' such. void estates hadl not bieen
createdl.

Spc. ?7. Where rea~l estate is lim itedl by deedl ox wvill to onie or" more
i for life ;or lives, wvith a conatingent limitation over° to such issue of

one or morbc of 'the tentunts fo©r life a s shll1 be living a t the de~terii
nI ation of th e estate f'or, life or° for :lives, the circuit court mnay, upaon
thea appllication of the tenants for' life, and1 proof that a sale iu espe-"
dlient, and that it ill nxot bae to the prejudice of any interzestedt, ord~er
sale: of such rea~l estate.

Sic. 8. The application for such sale shall be made by petition,
S? verified. by the oath of the par ty, in whlich shiall. be stated a-ll facts.

showing the expedciency of such. sale. Such of the issue conttemnplated
Sk by the limitation as sha1 l be in: existencGe at th e time of szuch apaplica-

tion shall be muade dlefendcanzts, togetherv withx all wiho woauldl take the
Estate in case the limitations over: shaould1 never vest.. If a ny be m" ino~rs,
' guardia us ad litemz shall be app ointedl, whvlo shall answver on oath, and.

any minors above the a ge of fourteen years shall answer, in proper

p lersonu, in like mannxe°.
, Sic, 9. WhYlether "th e answrer to th~e petitiont admint th e facts' alleged

or. not, the courlzt, before it orders a sale, sh~all redluire every fact wicht
22
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mnay be ma terial to ascertain .the ropriety of such sale to be clearly
proved, to its satisfaction, .and in suceh manner as it shall. direct.
Daepositions shall bae taken in the presence of the guardians ad litem ,
or on inter~rogaries agreed upoan by thiem3.

S c. '10. No such sale shall be order~ed if the dcccl or will limiting
the eltate shall p~rolhit the same.

Sic. 11. WhPlen such. sale sh all have been authixzed and made,

and the terms thereof complliedl with, and the p~urchlase money paidc in

full, thie court muay order a conv eyance to be expected to the. purchaser.
S c. 12.; The pco~ceedls of th e sale of such real estate shall be

invested in such manner and in si~teh securities a the: circuit court
shall direct. T.he interest on :such investment shall go to the tenants'

for life, and the principal th ereof sha l;l be dleemued real estate, and. as
su.chi shall. be subject to the limLitations of the deed or will.,

Of the domestic r.elations.

Cnri; 68. Of ma rriage, and ther solemnization thzereof".
CxnTnR 69.< Of divorcee.

CHerTrn ; 0. eneraI provisions concering hlusb~and and w ife.

CIl vnc 'T, Of parents andl ch ildreni.

CIInarrxi 72. Of guardians and wards.

*Casna 73:. Of .masters and atpprentices.

OF i4'9FtiIA J' .AND TltUE SOLEM1NIZA TION lIIFE(EOF.

1. polygramy forbiden. 6. Marria ps betweenn whvlites and negroes;
2. void.

3. 'Marriages of parties rcanted within 7.: 'Iarriages of insuane persons, al parties

: J certain dgrees, °void, under certain~ ages, void1, &ic.
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SECTiON 

S OTIUN8. Marriages of persons leaving the District 15. Mi'inisters to certify marriage e to clo'.rk,i to avoid this a~ct.&.
9J. Marriages ; hiow celebrated ; to bo re- 1G. Clerke to record :suc~h certificate.corded and proved under the chapter. 17. Clerk to grant certified copies of marriage10. IBy whom. olerrnized. rec~rd,,and thesame ox marriage regis:-11. License to be obtained from clerk ; form try to be presumptive evidence of such.of. marriages.

1.2. License; howv issued. ,l
13. Consent of parents and guardians; when 19.~ eate nmnsesa( tes

required. 20. )
14.. Consont of master of slaveo; when re- }21. lie

qulred, and how given... 2. }Pnlison parties.
' " , S1crp;T 1.. All marriages contracted whilst either of the partieha

a, former wvife or husband living, 'shall be void, unless the former
mariage shall have been dissolved, and no r.estra~int shall have beeni
imp~losed on the party contracting :such, second marriage,

.ic. 2. All marriages contracted by parties related within any, ofYthe degrees of consanguiinity or affinity prohibited in the following
'sections th ree or fcur, shall be vToid.

S ,1c. 3. A man shall.. not mlarry his mother,~ grandmother, step
mother, w ife's mother, daughters , grandfathers .wife, wife's grand-
mnoth er; facher',s sister,. mother's sister, wife's daughter, son's wife,
sister, granddaughter, grandson's wife, wife's granddaughter, bro
ther's daughter, or sister's daughter.

S eC. 4. A wvomain shall not maorry her' father, gr~andfather, step
father, hrucband's father, son, grandlmother°'s husband, husband's..
._ grandfather, father's brother, mother's brother, husband's sona, daugh

term's h usband, brother, grandson, granddaughter's husband., hus-
baud's grandson, br~other',s son,. or sister's son.:

S~vc. 5. Inx all oases mentioned *n the tw o sections Immaedia tely
prxeeding, in wvhichZ the relationship is founded d upon a, marriages th~e

F proibition shall continue in forcee, notwithstanding; the dissolution, of-
such mar riage by deathl or by div orce, unless tihe divorce bae for a
:cause which shtows the marriage to have been originally vo id.

Sle. 6, All maarriages between a white persons on the -one part and
a negro on thoe other, shall be void;

Stac. 7, All marriages contracted by an insane person. or by .a party ;
under the age of t elve years shall be v" id' anoi any contracted by a,
p erson over that age buat tucde" fourteii,, may be avided. by sucEparty on lti or hert attaiining the a ge of fourteen yeas, bitt not b;y
others.
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S c. Q,. Wh]aen any persons, -residents of this District, small go out

of" the saane, with intent to ovade th~e previous pro vision s of this chap-
ter, andl be mnarriedl, aLnd shll. r~eturnL to thae sane, such. varrifage

shall1 e dleem ed voidc in thiis IDistrict.
Sic. 9. F+or the p.urpoase of bein .recorded.c and. proved, as hereian

pr"ovid.'ed, nma:rria~es munst be licensed. and.; celebrated, in accordance
wvth. thea provilsions of this ,ehapater .

$Ea. 10. ' hoie rites of marriage shall noet be solemnized7 bay an7y per~on

but a ministers ofi tyre gospel, who has becji ord-fainedl according to tine

usage of hzis dlenomnination ; or in such manner as has been hearetofore

aractsecl i.n th7is District b.y the society of pa iople called Qluakers , or

byT thxe Jews:; przovided, that as between persons belonging to anuy

rel;iions society wvhichz has nZo ordainel minister, marriages ay be
solemvnized bay the person. and in "the manner p3rescribe i by andl practised
in such society. Thie minster, or° other person Aso authorz;ed, shall

receive a a fee for marrying paarties the sumn of one dollar, too be aid

by th1e huLsb~and.
Si c. 11 . No person shaldl n arry without a license to that' e:teet, to

be i~ssuedl by thae clerk of the circuit court for th.is District, whoa~se

dluty it shall1 be to grant the same, on appalica. ionF and in former

County of W' ashi~ngton, to w>it.

Whereas, iaplica~tion, has baeen adce to me by - , of

and -- , of --. ,. fora licenses to be joined: in holy ]atrlr :n~ny:

these ar"e therefore "to au thoize you to solemnize thte rites of m ,rriage

baetw en those per sons accordling to law,; there a ppearing to you no

lawfucl cai .se or just iiupedirnent to h~indcer the sae.

G ivcen tind1er myr h~and. andc seal,. this d cay '-

T o th~e ilev. 1\fr. ,(or.__. an~y other person quat~iiecl by law

to cel.ebrate thae marr'siag e.)

5EC. 12?. Th e clerkl sh1all. not issue a lice nse for thle mrarriage of any

person 'undle the ag e of twventy-one years. if male, or eighteen if

femaz le, unless he oar shoe sha ll hzave been. prvionsl.y tu~ar ied, wcvthout

the consent of tht father or guardian, oar, f ther ie be noane, of the
motthe r iven in ,a manner similar to thxat p rescribed in th.e fplhx ving:
sectia ii,
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Sip. 13a. Nyo mibnister, or other personz authorized to solenaize mar.

riues, shall jo'in in mar, riage an male underc the age of tw nt-onc
years, or aliy f'emale under tlau age of eighteenz years., unless hie oz
shle shall h~ave been previously mlarriedl, wiithou t th1 econsenrt of the,

Sfther or guardian, or, if there be nonie, of thxe motherz of every suich'
i zarty=, personally gienr, oar signifiedc hy the parent or gaa'clian ina

writing attested bey o a witness.
"z. 1. No slavZe sha, ll be married wirth out th1e conxsenzt of' his or

hier ownzer, given p~crtoally or in writing attested., or as proavidled in
previous eectioin.

, 1.: Every miiistert or otherai person whTlo shal, . under th pro_
vmsi.Qrns of this chartpter, celeb rate anyT mxarriage coeemony; shall, on, the
~first dlay of° January or Jul y thiereaft er, certify the f it,t in form.
following, to the clerkl of thxe eirci~t court, stating thae christian and.1
surnames .of the prties arried b y hxim; their places Af residence, a.nc
thxeir" color, if naot wh ite;_ the time of' the mariag, anrd also thxat the
paarties wiereo known;v to im, or tha t their identity wcas prov ed bay
cr~edible witness, Snch .ertificate shxall be s'g nedl y th e person per-

y fornxg thxe mnarriage cer~emxoy, huici b attested: by onze witness to
the marrziage.

Th3e foum ther;teof ebl Xl be as followvs:

I,- (title, if .any,). do cextify, thaat onz this cday of
- , I have united in mxarriage - -, of a -, and_. .

- - -, of ----- whlo are. per sonally known to meo, (or whoese
-' identity has been proved;)

Witness to the marge:

CEc. 16 . Thle cleric .shall prxeserve such certificates ; and in a bAOk
'to be k ept by himx, and called the i1,arriage e.g;istry, he shall. ntote
every license of marriage granted by im, stat ing thie chriistian an d
surnames of' parties, their places of residence, .and the time when such
license was gr~anted.; and on the: receipt o f thxe certificateof m£narriage,
he shall recotdl it otpposite the .eutry already m1ade., and. shxall index-
stuch reiSt~: ry in the name of eachx panty,

SLe, Y '. Thex clerk shlxi, as th~e ap plica tio. of ,any pqr son, grant a1
certified copy of suzcht marriage record d, aid. the registry shall be openx
to inspe34mtionl at atll tim es. The mar riage registry, mxade and kept as
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EO, 8. Wheln any p rsonzs, residents of this Distrie.t, sha ll, go out.

of the same, wvih intent to evade the lprevious p~rovisions of thzis cb ap -

ter, and be ma rried, and. shall re turn to the samea sutch marriage

sha ll bie dleem~ed void. in thzis District.
F EO 9To. F+or° the p urpose of being recordced. and proved, as Herein

p~rovidled, ma rriages muist be licensed anal ceilbrated. in accordance
wirthz tlhe proviTsions of this chaplter .

$EO . 10. Trhe rites of' garage shall not be solemxnized. by any person

but a ministers of the gospel, whlo h.as beeii ordlained according to thxe

usage of hzis dlenoination; or in such1 mann.er as hxas bien heretofore

jar actised. in1 this District by thZe society of' peoplec called Qutakers, or

by thze Jews : inrovide.,; tha t as between persons belongi ng to any

r~eligious society y whlich lzas no ordsained. ministers", rriages mnay be
solenzed bey the p~erson. andl in thea manner: pr escribed by3 and praetisedT

:ir su.ch society. T- .aizi iter, or other p ersoni so authorized , shall
recew e as a fee f1" r rrying parties thle s1u of ne ,dollar, to bie pai

bay th~e hu sbandl.
Sic. 1.i. No person shall marrzy without a license to th.at effect; f

be issued. bay the clerks of "the circuit. court for th is District, whose

dlutyr lt: shall bze to grant th~e same, on wpp~llication, andi in fiorm
following:

'outnl y of Wcwhzngton , 0 wvit:

Whereas, appllicationz hzas been m ,adle to mne by -__, of" -,

aned---.-- - --f--, fo r license to be joined. in holy muatrimny:

the se are therefore e "to athoize ytou to solem nize the. rites off men rriage

between those p ersons accordling to law, there pp~lear ing to yotu. no

lawfuvlz. c azse or just impedcciment to hzindcer thze same..,

Girvenz under my h~anc and.c se;al, this day:_ _

T o th~e retv, 1ir. -- ,(fox any other perso u. qu alifiec bey l.aw

to cebrate th1e ma1frriagEL )

Swx. 12. Th.lie clerkl sh all: not issue a license for .the marri a of any*
person undler. the age of twenty-one years if ma le, or eigh t en if t

femaale, utnless hie or shie ehlz l lave been pr eviousl;y marriedl, wi'thou~t

the Gonsent of theo fiithl1 ,or guardian, or, if th lere be no , of 'the

mo;thzer", given i a marinz~er silar to that presarih~a~kad. n tfllowing
section.
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S c. 1. No iis~iter, or other po "son1 authorized to solcmnnie J~ar ~
riages, sh~all join.1 in marriage an~y Iale un lder thae age of° tweanty-oils
years, or any female under thLe $ ge of eightteen years, u nless he.t or
shle shllj ha ve ben pareviouisly muarriedl, wvithout the conlsent of the
fhth er or g uar~dian , or, if th:elr& be n one, of the rm1othier of every sulch.
p artyr, per~son ily gven, or signifiedl by thte p nt ©x guardizan ina
wvriting a tttested by one witnAess.

S:c. 14 . N o slave shxall be mared without the consetit of his. nor
haer owner, given, person~allyT, or in wvriting attested, or as provided in
previous section.

Ecc. 15. : very irmtister or other personl who. shall, uder the pro;-
visioxs of this chaptera celebrate any marriage cerem .ony, shI:all, on the

-first day of Januar"y or July theAreatfter, er ,tif"y the fact,. in for~m
followving to thne clerkl of the circuit coutrt, stating the ch~ristian and.'
surnames of the parties married by Iarn; their places of residonerce, a nd
their color, if .not white ; the time of the marriage e, anad also that the
paarties were k nown1 to hilm, or that th eir identity was proved by a
credible witness, Su~ch certiftcate shiall be szined by thlae person perx-
forming th1e narria ge cerenmony, and. be attested. by onie witness to
th1e maerriage.

The formzz thereof sh1all be as follows:

I, ------ ,,.(title, if any,) d co certify, tlhat on: this - day of
,--, x haLve unit3:ed in m~71'arae -- -, of° -,nd '.
offof ---- _, wvho ar .e personally knowvn to one, (or° whose

identity haLs been prioved1.)

Winess to th1e marriag e

agzo. 16i. The clerk shall preserved, such. certidoats; an d .in a boek19
to be k ept by hxi, nd. : rcalledl the lbitarriage Regist~y, lie sh~all Soto
etery license off arriageb gantedl by him,; stating- the chlristian and
su.Arnames of pa rtdies, tli cir p lace of residences, and the time wh~en auch
license wias ri nted.;, aLnd the receij t of the. certificate of mnarriage,

he shall recordi it opp:osite the Cut °y alr zead y mn ae, shall rnde
such registry' in thxe tnet tof ea chi party.;

S; o. 17. The clerkl sh1all, on tea aplietion. =off any person, rA°n a
1tifmed :tpy of si ch marriagea roco , c c and U reoitr y .s haU aa oi e

to inspections. at all tiin Thie n aAriage regisatry al iad e n ti a
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hereinb~lfore prescribed, or a copy thereof duily certified under the
hand of the clerlk and the Beatl of the court, shall be received in all.
courts anid places. w ittin this IUistr ict a~s p resumptive evidence of the
fact oif such.: mariage.

"Src. 18. A ny person knowizngly uniting in marriage, parties withiin

the dlegr~ees of r'elation h erein prohiibited; or aniy minor, without th e

consent of his parent or :guardlian, given as hlereinbefore provicled; or
any person insane, or under the ag;e ofl fourteen. years, or any white

person with a negr o, shall be fined the sumh of five hundlredl dollars.
SEc. 19J. Anuy rerson unitig in matrriage, parties who~s have not

obtai ncd a license. from the clerk , as directed in this chapter, or a

slave wvitho.ut the consentt of his master, given as hereinbef'ore provi-
ded, shall. be fined the sum o:f one hundred dollars. The clerk shall
be subj ect to a like fine for issuing a license contrary to the provisions
of this chap ter.

S c. 20. .Any n.ister or other. person. solemnnizing a marriage
under th1e pmvisiuns of °Tis ch apater, wh7o shall fail to return in proper

form to the clerk , in the first wveek o'ff Jana~ry or° July of every
yearx, thae certificates Hof marriage as rceq ir~ed of himn by tis chapter,
shall. be finclc the sum of two hu~ndredl dollars.

S o. 21.. A.n) person contracting marriage within the degrees of
relations hereinbefore p~rohibitecd, shall be fined the sum of five, hin-
dred dollars; and .for cont cting theo same wvithou.t a license first
obtained f'romu the elerk, or: before a person not autiiori~edl by this

chapter to solemnize a marriage, th e suim oaf one hundreds dollars.
S a. 22. Wh'len ainy white person axed a negro shtall i.ntermxarrxy,

each. party shxall sufi'er such, punishment as is pr"ovidled ine P[art IV' ofc
this Coade.

2. Jerisdlit ot' divorGe , acid "ppoodings 4. Dtv~or~cs a anorirta t thaoro; foQr wha t

2., P raci a; o fJLthrcir , Cauwi o Inxi ftp n~u o f 7 istrat~ nat y
3. A h~rce~is u. vldnoul tpIrirn~izda off wlt b 1two hIvY~i ;lhort twv y* &nr Tbotna
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S. Divorce a vinlo Ynay be glrantedi, I13. A limnony for lifeo, andc provision .out o£
tlughl oneo a, amensa otf theiro 1+a bean ' ior ruwn projorty , Doty allowedc,
1i t d' 14. Custody anrd mnaintenance of children.

7. Ona petitioni aing for divorce a vincula, . 9,n divorces for adlultory, uilty party
court ma y grant one a nensza at tlhero, ma orstiro 'onm ri gi.i?, flow m~arriages cdenied or doubted, myertaidfommrhggi.
aflirnmed. , AG' limnony maybe away dad to wvife during

..Wben issue eoemed~ ilicgitimate, pcndency of suit.

1. Wiren is~pe deemed c legitimate.

Sx~cTorN 1. T he circuit court ,for this D istrict shall have juisdiction
of all ap plications fora d~ivorces, to be made by lpetition, upon which
thae same pro'ceedlings shatll bae b.adZ as are hiae in other cases, except
so far as is othaewise provided. in this chapter.

NEC. 2. Thie peti; tr'on foar a divorce shall spaecif'y the causes therefore
izth certainty and ulpon tie samea being failed, th e clerk shall issue

summons for the defendant to appear anud an~swer.. If it shall appear
by the affidavit of' a isintere:stedl witness,: tha.st the dlefendant is a
non-resid~ent of this District,, or has b een absent therefrom. fore thec
space of six. moantlhs, the circuit court after th e .return of one summons
n.ot foundl, muay atholrize notice off' the tendency of thxe petition to be.
give by pnblition, in: suich manner as it shxall direct. The ;sour
shal l roceed tu; hara. and1 determine su~ch cause wvhen ver such sum

aunons shall have been servedl twrenty dayss, or such publication made
fogty days, before the comm~encement of theo term. No jud.gment for
a divorce shall b:e r endlee on default wvith~out paroof; nor shall anyr
admissions conta ined in the an .wer of th e defendant be t ,ken as

prxoof of the facts ch argec as te ground o£ the application,, haut the
sam~c sh all in all cases be proved biy other evidence.

S a. . A di~vorce a vinculo inatrimXnonii--fiom th~e baon of' matri-
moany--niay be granuted'lfor any of' the f ollowng 'causesj to WVit

Fir st. For~ any .cause, which, by the laws of this District, .renders
a marriage itii and void, ab in.itio; and , also whlen it is voidl e,
as before p~rovided, by a l er son arr ying aboi7Ve the age of twYelve
years andt indove fon.a~rton

,S ccoadty. W'ha impoatence off' either~. patty ,t th1e time of he a~irria ,.
V ird° +'. For taid try of either party dining, thea m~airriage
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1%ud y.^1z *Wh~lena either party is sentenced to confinemeont in th
p eniten~tiarly for thle toxrm of life or seven: years or mvore, when no

rardonx gra.nted to th~e party so sei'itencecl shxall, after a divforce for
thxat cause, r~estor~e such pa rty to his or" her coanjuga~l rights.

if'tldq/. WhZern the feom'ale, baefao marriage, has been guilty of ilici

.carnal, interxcou rse withz a maLn the samec being unkhnown~ to the hus-
ba nd at the time of thxe m.azrage.

Siwxthlr The abandtonmnent bry the. party complainedl against of theo
other parity for thse uninterrup ted p eriod of th~r-e years, wvhen the
cour t shzall1 be .satisfied that suach ab uannent is deoliberalte, final,

ancd. unattendled by any reasonable exp}ectation of reconciliation.
Sao. 4. A . dlivorce a m~ensa et theoru-oL or "f 'edl and board-or.,

di t~ecscretin of the court, ia dlivorce a, vinculo matiinonii, may
begran teci for either. of the following causes, to wit:;

l'erst. Cruelty of treatment.
Secoc . dl. Reason ab~le app rehe sion of bodlJy hxarm.
Th7irdrly. Aba ndlonmnent andt dlesertio-n.
Siw. 5. To divorce s all be granted., fQr any caus~e which sh all have

occutrrecl ou.t of this Distri.ct, unless the party app lying for the samue
shaXll have r'esidledi within the District :for twvo years next preceding
thie app lication.

Sic. G. 'Whenx a peotition ask1s for a, divorce a vincalo ma trizmioni,
: the fa ct that the p armies liave been. divorced a ensa et thereo, sha3l

not bc tak en to interfere with the jux'isdiction of' the courzt over the
subject.

Srce. 'i . Uplonx a 1 etition filed asking for at dlivorce a vinculo mai-
menu, thet' Court ma41y decree a div Gorce sl a uensa eCt th1Qro, if thde cause

proved be su fficient to entitle the patty 3 to thae same.

Sne., 8, When tli: va]' d'ity of any mlaxrage shall .lbe deniedl or
dloubtedl by eith er party, the other ma y fil.e a p etitionx in mannery

a foresaidt far aiffring the marriage,. and upon dule proof of the
va~tlidity thereof, thxe court shall havo poer to affirm and declare valid

stxch m aw iage, iad its judgment th ereon sh1all be conc lsive utpon all1
,persons concernedc~.

Srmc. 9. Upon tho dissolution ba dlivorce oif an~y mxarriage that i~s
p rohibitedt on acecounit of eonsantguitfty or' affinity of' theo pa rties, or of
aa arr; :ia gei ; beotwen a wh Xit pe r on andl a nego, thc issue ~f' sutch

- nazri ge sim ,a1i bfe deemede to be illegitinmate.
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c ]10. Upon the dlis~solultiou of a mlarriage an; account of either of
{the parties having a rmier wife or hulsbandc living, if' it shall app ear

that t;he secondl ma rriag;e was contracted. in gootd faith by the unmrar-
n rec party, andl wivth the fuill bJelie on h;is or: hier p ant that the 'ormer
wife or husbandc wvas dead, tha~t fact shall be sttocl in the jutdgmnent

Sor sonztence of divorce, and the issue of such second marriage, born or

Stlhe legitimate issue of the larcut whol, at th1e time of marriage, was
, capable of con tracting. ,

SEc. 11 . Up on the dissolution 'of a marriage on account of the non.-
., age, sanity, or idiocy of either paarty, the issue of the mazrage shall

bie dleem ed to be thea leg;itim~ate ;issue of th e parent whvo, at the time-
of the marriage e, wias capab ,le of contra cting.

Ec. 12. A divorce for" other causes than those hereinbuefore specially
p~rovidedl for, shaall not affect the legitimacy of th e issue of the ma r-
riage ; buit the legi tima cy of such issue, if qluestionedl, shall be tried
'anl dletermined according to th1e course of the common lawv.

Sc. 1. In all cases whler~e a divorce is gra;ntedl, the court allowing
the sameo sh all have power 'to awvardl a limony to thae wife, andl to. award
to the. wife such property as shle hadl wvhen shie was married, or 'such. part
thereoaf as thxe court quay dlem reasonable, or thoe value thereof, hiavin~g
a regard to the circlumstances of the husband at the time of the
dlivor ce. Thae court t may also, in gr anting a divorce, restore_' to the
wvife hler mnaiden or other p~revious name.

Sic. 14,. The court shall also have power to order and~ direct whoa
sha l l have the: guardliansh ip and l custody of the children, and. be
charged withl their m:airntenauce.

Spe. . In granting a divoryce for adlultery, the coud may restr~ainx
by i jugmn th gqty party fr , muarrying again ; in whicha
cas e tlh~ bon~d of niatrimnony shall be dleeed not to bae dlissolved as to:
any f'uturxe narniage of su.ch party, or ini any prosecution onl account
th1ereof.

q 1. rfh0e circus it couriat ma y also awavrd alimo~ny to the wvifei for{ her suYstenance .during the pendency of a paetition for" a di'voree filed
forc any of the causes aforesaid.



GELNERA11L I'TRO VISIONS CONC~ERTNIN G ]lThSBA.ND AND WIFEl .

1. W'hein wFife is abandoned by her husband,
circuit court may authorized her to sell

hear property.
2,. Also to demand hier personal property.
3. She may dispose of the proceeds of such

sales and of such. property, as if she
wvere sunmarried.

4.: lie may be authorized to :contract an~d
sue, & c.

5. A1nd to oxe~tute all necessary deeds, &xc.
G. Theo appearance and answer of hutsbtandl

in such pr oceedings; how' obtained.
7^ Such powers to continue during the ab -

sence of the husband.
8'. TeIr contracts so made shall bind crer huts,

band, And in ltis absence shef may be
sued ,thereon.

9J, 11cr gonerah liability to be sueQd;,
10'. Suit naot ti.o abate on husband's return.
I1t If husband does no'tbecome a party, judg-

meat mnay be enforced against aimn.
]N. Wife of a party sentenced to penaiten-

tiary., may b authorized to .sell, c.

13, P~roceedings thioreint &c.
14. I-low fa~r husband responsible fob debtls

of wife coiltrarted before marriaiur.
15. Dlarags awvarded in certaint cases for

land of a ma~rried wvomnan; howv dis-
posed of.

16. Pr'toceedls of wtiife 's real estate, sold. under
ant order ; howy disposed .of.

1'7. S ame of wvife's doer~et interest in leus-
band's real estate, wbcen soldt in certainx
cases,

18. HIowi wife mnay dispose o1 hter interestt
therein..

19J. Same Shall d~escenzd as real estate.
2l0. 'Wifi may ,join Husband's committee in

sale of Isis lands, or his interest in hers.
2i': Proceeds of£ suxch sale ; bowy disposed of.~
22. *Wh~len, wvife insane; htot dow' er releasedI.
23. If female under fourten years of ,age

marry, a receiver of her estate t® bt
appoitetd, &.

24. Tenantt by thte curtesy may be required
to hutd .for the support of£ wafe's
children n.

>EcPIjoN 1.. Whlen any huandaic shall1 absent im~elf from thae Dis-
tr ict, ab :annn lhis wife' 'andl r xnotmaing sntx~ient provision for hot'

mn nance, if the wifr e is of the ag e of twcen~ty-one y earxs the circuit
court mway, on. petitiocn failed, andt prxoceedings being. had to estab-

lisli: such facts, axnthorb~e bier to sell anda convey hecr real e state, or. any
part thereof, and 'al so a y perxsonal, esta te which shall tt: any t;iza~
1at e ;omue to the hu s'bandx by re son of' the. marriage, and whicl. nay
rema in with i the Distrizc t undisposodB oif by im.

$Ec. 2, 'hc co .~~ u' 2nay also, undera. lik e circ'ums.tances, authori e n
personx ho. lng money or o'u her persal esttae 'to whlichl the husbandx
is entitleda ill h~er right, to pa nd. gz dl:vex the s:anto to thex ife , andzc.
ntay ath :x or z er to _ iv a discharge} for th~e sam e, wch discharge
shall be as: ahi a ' if r gin b 1y theusbandlc.

. All . the prao ceds of' su~ch sai s, and l th aer ierrtnal. es tate,
which shar~ll com e to the hands of' the. wif' by force this chl tcz'
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miay be used and disposed. of by her, during the absence of her has-
band, as her own property, in thv same manner as if s~he were un-
marr~ied : pr ovided, h ;owever, that the liability of the- same, while
in her hands, for the debts of hler husband contractedl prior to the:
order or judgment au~thorizing stuch sale or delivery, shall in nowise
be affected.

S c. 4. The court may further authorize such wife to mnak;e any
contract, undler seal or otherwise, in. her own namue, and also to
commence, prosecute, and defend abny action to final judgment and.
execution, in like mann er as if shoe were unarried.

SEc. 5~ "Every woman authorized. as aforesaid mhay male and exe-
cute any deeds or other instruments in her own name, and dlo all other
lawful acts that mazy 'be necessary andi proper to carry into effect the
powers so granted to her.

Sac. G. Irn every suich proceeding,. the comaplaint shall be filed
against the hlusbandl, aned th.e same process, by Publication or other-
wise, shall be had1, to procure his appearance, as is hxad on petitions
for divorce.

SEa. '7. Th e powers so granted tLo a wife shall continue, and maybe
exercised, until. her husband..shall return into thae Digtrict,, and claim;
his marital rights.

SEC. 8. All1 contracts_ lawfully mnade by any wife, bey virtue oi such.
pow ers, shall be bindling on her and lher husband, in the same manner
as ifi hie were a party thereto; anal she shall,. during the ab~see of hier
hu~shand fr~om the Distrct, be liable to be sued thereon, as if she were
tunmarriecd.

SEC. 9: Shie sha ll. also be liable to be sued, in like .manner, for all
other acts and :things done by hier during the continuance of the Power
so gran edl to haer

SEc. l&, Jvo action whlaerein a wiife shaall be a party under thxe pro-
visions of this chapter shall abate by the return of the husband into
the8 DistIct , but he m1'ay, on his application, be admitted to pr'osecutte
or defend the action jointly waithx h er, in li1~o annuer as if they hadl
intermarriedl after the c~rmmencomeont of the samei.

SEC .L f the lhusb d shall not be admni'tted as a party to the
action , it shll proec.ed to 'jud nent and ex eo~utionz, as,i i he ha~d net
reiturned to the D~istrict a arid any' 4judgrieut reaover e° against the>
wcifbs maay be afte xrards enaforcedl against the husbaud, in likeo in nncr
a. one o .a dlebt of his: o wn may.
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S c. 12. When any husband tsall be sentenced to confinement in
-the penitentiary of this ]District, his wcife; may, on heer petition to the
circuit court, be autthorizecl to sell. andl conv~ey hier estate, andl to dlo
anxy and all the othe r acts whl ich mtay, according to the provisions of
this. chapter, be clone by a wiife, when authotrizedi as bei-fore p~rovidled,
in the absence of h Ier hu sandd ; and thle authority so grantedl to the
wife of" a convict mnay continued andi be exercised until the discharge of
hIzer hutsbandc from sulch confinemlent.

S~c. 13. The petition of thfe wiife of such convict shall be prxesentedl,'
and the proceedlings thereon, shall be condlucted, in, the mnannier before
prescribed in the case of a husband whzo has abandoned his .wife; and
shze anzd her hzusbandl shall. be bound,. respectively, by all, hzer lawvfutl

a contracts, in the same manzner as is hiereinbefocre P rovided with respect
r to the contracts of a wiife wh1o is authzorizedl to act on the abandlon-'

went of her husband 1;. and all actions relative to :such contracts., andl
x other acts of the wife of: sucl. conv.sict, wihethzer broutgb.t by or' against

them., or either of themU, ,shall be condutctedl and dlisposed of in the
samae mnanneir.

Spc. 14. Upon all; marriages hereaifter contr~actedl, the husband shall:
not be respaonsible for the dlebts and liabilities of the w ?ib contracted

6 before marriage, futhler than is herein p~rovidedl.
.i'r~st. Whlen hze receives p~ersonallprop~erty wiithz or through hzer, o~r

derives the same from the renxt, or profits, or sale of' her .real prroperty,
k lie ball be responsible to that extent ; andc suich resplonsib ility of thle

husband shall not be eating uished by the c eath of the w ife.
. ~Second~ly. When th1e wilfe ha ,s at the time of arriag e, or acquires

thzereafter during covYerture, real property3 , jadgin uat in. respect to her
przevious l.iab.ili ties may bie rendclei against her° and. her hiusbandl
joinltly, to he levied f such real property.

Sic. 15. When thle r eal estate of anzy married. woman' si all be tahoen
fo~r a r ailroadl, tutrnpike, sway, or o other public uzse, or shall be damaged'
b y th laying Qut ofi a riailroadc, tuarnpik.e, wiay, or any other pibli~c'
w ork , the comp ensation awiarde~d thier efr may .be so invested and dlis-?
p~osedl of as to secure to heer thle same. righlt, urse, ~nd benefit of andi in
.the su m so awi~ardled,, and. i's ine .comne ther eof, that shze ti otld havme had.i
ina the r eal estate, aznd the ii .come thereo,, h ad it a ot b rn so tak en or. '
dlamagedl; and the cir cuit court sinhi1,, on the appliction: of ' ny such ;
w onianz, h ear a~ndl deter mne the casea, and sha ll; muake suichz orders .
thereon as mxay be ,ntccesary to scure hcr~ tights andc in'"tercsts#
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Sic. 1G. Whrlen the real estate of the wife is so~l at any timeP during
coverturxe, under an order of' thipecircui t court, the proceedls thereof
shall. be so invested, under the directions of the court, as to secure to
heer, free f'rom any liab7ilities or claim of her husbandl, the same ini-
terest in the principal suw. and interest thereon,. that- she would ha:ve
h~ad in the real estate hadl it not been sold.

SEQ. 1'r". When any real. estate in wvhichl the wife has heer dlowerx
right is sold in th1e lifetime of hxexr uba~d, under a deed of thrust. dr
mLortgage execuitedt by the hutsb~andl before maarage, or in which the
wife hias joined wiitht pYivyr acknowledg~ment, cer tifiedl as provided in
chapter (orty-ceighlt, the trustee mnaking such. sleC sha ll, under the
dlirectiona of the circuit court, invest one -thidl of the proceeds of sale
"ernaining after paying nfl the encumbr~xances that; are validl against

the wife, so that shle may, hive secuired to her, in the event of her sur-
viviu~g h~er husband., thle-interest thereon for the r emuainde+ of her lif,
frm the date of heis d eath, free of aLny lib ilities of his.

Sic. 18. :in either case providcedl ga.r in the three sections immrediately;
precedling, the wife in y, byi an instr .ument in writing :signed and.
sealed byi her, and ackinowledtgedl privily, .as in case of ai deed of rea;l
estate, befor e a commissioner to lho applointed., b~ thae circuit coutrt, ant
by h im certified, au ,thorze the: payment of such, fu nd hecld in trust; foray
her' to her huisb~ad; 'ft, with his conlsent, to be inicated by h is nitinb
in and ack nowledging stuch. inbtrnm~ent, to anyr other person.

S ;c. 1. In the event of the wife dying b efore hier hiusbandl, wvithot
having dlisposed, as aforesaid, of her interest theri, the investmients
madle in accordlance writh precedling sections fifteenx or sixteen shall
descend as real estate ofi the : wrife, ancd subject to the sameo charges.

Si;c, 20. When the commx~itee of any insane paer-on. shall be author-"
ized to sell the real estate of' the: latter, or shall be authorize 1. to sell
his interest i the real estate of his w: ife, the w ife may, if she think
fit, jo:in with: the committee in thle conveyancee, and thor bay conv~ey aUl
her interest in the granted. premnises, as fully as sh1e might h~ave d~one
bey a conveyante exectetd jointly w ithi her husband. h ,7 ad he een u waler
no legal dixsabaility*.

SroAc. L I caso o ° any suchx release by thec 'wife oaf her r~ight of
dow er, or of anxy su ch con veyac of he r owni estate, the prIoceeds i
sale mayr be so dlisp~sod of and inv estedl ars to occure to lier the same+
right and benefit in theo principal _sn aned. the int.eres t th eeof, that
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she. wopulcl have had- in thxe real estate hacd it not been. sold. In the

event of the husband's recover, the wvife may dlispose of her" interest.

In su1ch investment *as before providled in3 section eigh teen, audil th~e

same, whlen received from the sale of heer estate, shall descend as real

propaerty, a d subject to "the same charges, should .she die b efore her

husbhandl.
SEc. 22. Wihen a wif'e is insane,. and heer husband shall. wish: to sell

his real estate, and have heer rig ht of dow er therein released to the

pu~rchiaser, hie may aply by paetition to the circuit court, and such

court, should it deem it p~ropaer, may order a release thereof to b ie

executed by a commi. ssioner to be appointed for that pupose, and the

same shall be as eff ectual to pass her right of dlowier as if duly exe-

cutedl and acknowvledlged by her w hile of sound mind, and prolcrly

certified.. Thae wife's interest in the proceeds of sale shall be secured-

as provided in the precediing section., and, in the event of hrer recovery,

may 1ie tr~ansferred- bay her. ac provTided in section eighteen .

Szc. 23. If any female of the age of tw lve anti undler fourte

years shall arr~xy without. the consent of her father or guardlian, or,

if' she have none, of hier mother, the circuit court shall, upon th1e

petition of her nex t friend, .commit her estate to a receiver, wihot shall.

holdl the. same, and pay out, under the directions: of the court, thie

rents and profits thxereof, to her separate use during hier overture;

and after the dletermination th ereof, all such estate shall. be dlivered-

into th e possession. of the female, her heirs, and distributee.s, other

than- h~e husband.
Se,. 24. Thle circuit court, or the judcge of the orlphans' court, on

application being madle, shall rerluire tenants bay the cu rtesy , whlen

th e deceased- wife shaft have lef°t ifat chlildlren by a former marriage,,

to enter int o baondc, with sufficient surety, for the maipltenanceo and

edcllatio n of suc h childlren in a manner consistent with the value of"

the estate atnd the numbxler Ql' her other chitdr:en._ Such, bond, whvlen

reqyuiired, shall be -filed a nd re"corded in th e office of the reg"istper of

wills,
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Sscio OF ]?ARENT'S _ANI) OI1nRE N

1. when parents a~nd children bound to ' 5. o ici cutmydsps fcii

maitan achoter 6 dreni on separation of parents.
2: . When father's ability to maintain and 7

educate a child may) be a~ided out of 8. Thea court mtay provide for ihe access of
chlild 's estate. the mother, w hen tlie father has the

3. FCather or mother may appoint, by will, Clt
a, guardcian to miinor child. 9 . aintenan;:e an~d education of child

;.t howv provided for.
4. Mi4'nor chxild~ren may be bound a~s apprenl- 10. Parents niot 1alod, by inte'rferinig th~

tices by father, or, in case of hzis deathi, the custody cif their children, to dleat
byp moither. I provision xmadeo for theom with their noc-

S cTiON 1. 3?arenits, whlen of sufficient ability, shall be bound to
maintain 'heir vhiidlren while; poor and unable to wcorkc to maintain
themnselves; and.C children, shall bet boundc to maintin1 thJeir parents:
under' like circumstances. Thiis obligations shiil extendl to grands
parents andl grancild~ren.

Sic, 2. X:f any minor wcho has a fa~ther living has property, th.e
income of wThichi is sufficient f'or his maintenance and reduction in a
manner more expensive th.anz th[e father can. reasoxn4 bly afford , reg ard
being; had to th e situation of thze father's f ami.y, . nd to0 all the:
circumstances of the case, thre expenses of thxe maaintenance andl.
education oa sutch child mnay be dlefrayed out of the income of his owin:
propert-) in whole or in -parxt, as shall bie dleemed reasonable by th e
judge of thae orphan~s' court, andl thae chlarges therefor may be allowed
accordlingly in th~e settleucut of the acun~lts of his guardian.

Se c. 3. Every farther or: moth1er may, by w ill, appoint a .uarana
for h is or" her mainor childrent, as pv ovidlee. in the second d section of'
chapter sevent. y- two.

S~e. 4., M inor" cldren may be bouind as rapr nticos by their t'thear,
and,} in case off heis dtecease, by thei r mother, in. the ma nner provided:
an the fourthx sectionr of chapter. seventy-three.

Sie. 5. When any hutsbiand and wvife shalil live in a state of seirnrxa,-

t >"' ion, without' >t baeing divo~rced, and shall have mninpr' children, of the
n arriage, thex~ wxfe may ap y to the c1 ircurit court for a ab a rpu s,
to have such irnno child.c bro ~h igt beore lix
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$:ic. G. Oan th~e return of ,such , dt, the "courlt, on dlue considleration, °

mlay awvard. th'e charge andl custody of' the chZld( So brought b efore it

tt the mothler, for sulch thius, and ulnder sulch reglations and restric-

tion~s, anid. wvith such. provisions, a s the case may r require.

S c. 'T,. At ,ny time. after p~assing such ordcer, the circuit court may ,

on the petition of either the leather nor mather;; annul or mocify the

sam e, as circumstances maty req~uire.

Src4 S. Th~e court all 11 also ha~ve the power to p~rocvine, in its dlis-

cxetion, accord.ing to the cimstaLnces of the ca se, f'or the access .of
th-e mother whlen the chiildl is in th e custody~ of th~e father.

SAC. 9. Thie court shall have pow er to compel th e father oar the °

mother, having the m eans, to payp such sum: at stated~ p eriods, to be

appliedl undl er the coulrt's dlirection to thne ma~int.enance and edutcation;

o f the childl, as uznder all1 thUe circumlstainces the court sha ll dem. just

Sro.> 10. If' property be settled, or at fuxnd provided:, f'or an infant,

upon condlition that either oz both parents shall surrender their right

to -the car~e andi custodly of the ch ild', andc the parents, or eith er o

thew, as thae case m7ay be, shall, byi aegnioscing for a time, and. per-

mitting th~e child to be edlucatedl and. r eared in a mann er conform-.

abale to th1e p provision, encourage inl it ;orrespouin g exp~ectations,

such parent or par ents sha ll not bae allowed. to restume the custodly of

th.e cldlc, andl disapapoint th ose expectations.

OFr G1J lzDIA AND WAR.rn

L, W ho shall be nattural g'uardian. I S. WhVlen tcstamonttry gtiaardian atnd th~ose3

2. Te'stanionta.ry g;uard.cian; h~owi appo~rited, nppointedl by the orphans' court, ito

3. WVhon "orjphans' coa rt sh~all appoin t giv' i bond.

4. guardleer. j ). Penalty, eoniditior , &c., of suclh bond.

" , ueih gunrdianslhil to cu itinue to "tle 10. Liabi lity of bonxd,
age oft''ovnty-one, xeept ont mYarriagep 11 . New~ or oon~tyr .security reqluiredl of

of fomaile wa'rd, c. g uardi ins; na of administrators.

6. WheJtn infanits ovrer fourteen: yra o f uge 1 ?, Rtights of g uardiatns

nuay flotfil.i.nt their o1Vf. goardiaants, 13. hxot delivery. of ivard'ti oerty to hris

&e,. g uardian may hi.e tiforced,

7. Whe n ntY"ural goardian to g;iv= hoa., 14, Czuardiatn to "ave ard'91personal eritto

'Ie app~raised.
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SEC TfON

15. Guardian..to lave wvard's r"eal estate re-
Ported on, andsc howt.

16. "IReal estate of ward ; hov tobe anaged:
17. Gauardia~an mit to comixt wvaste.
13. Guardian ; tuben aind liow to account,
19J. Charge for maintowiance andc educational

of ward ; how .regulated.
20. GCuardian not to be summoned by coturt,

ox officio, to account, if i:state do not
exceed1 in annual value fifty dollars.

21. Penalty; g uardianit failing to aeCoont.
22. Whencl and hxow guardians may self per-

sonal estate of ward uxxder order of
court.

23, Same, oli" leaseholdl estate of ward.
24. Proceeds thereof; hiot ixrested.
25. Surplus money of wardr invested in Llce

manner.I
'MG. I-Jewy money received. by gtuardiaan from

trustee, on sale of wa~trd's real estat,io
to be invested.

7. NL<o part of suzch fund to be ozpendedl for
maintenance, &ec, unless wih h sarac-
tiona of the circuit: court.

23. Tn thae event of ward's death, same lo
descend as real estate.

29. Compensation allowed guardian.
3(1- Onx wvard's arriving at ago, guardian to

exihibait a final. account, and deliver
property to ward.

SECTION

31. Proceedings ag[ ainst persons cou~cealing
wv trd's e.stat.

39, Guardian ad lilemn, &c.
33. Guardian; whlen removed.
34. Gruardianx allowed to resign.
35.

36.
37.

lP roceedingrs thero~xn.

38. On de~athi or removal of guardian, or-
~lians' court t~o appnoint another.

!19. Gxuardianix, when removed, tol a ciunt
and turn: over prlorty.

40. Ex ecutor or administrators of guardian,
on his; death, to do thea same.:

41. Orphans' court miay order adinistrator,
executor, or trustee, to pay over' egacy,
&c.; to foreignx guardian.

42. P'oreign guardian m:ay he com~xpelled t~
give board to answer For suckt legacy,
& c., to those ai reainder, 8'c.

4#3. Such hond, hxowt recordled andl sued upton.

44. Circuit court may, in like manner, order
trustee to pay to foreign guardiani,
proceedls of sale of waurd's re;al estate.

45..Receipts and aequiittaxuce to guardlanxs;
whent~t recorded2, and ho~w e"videnced.,

46, Judge of orpha' court not to act hs
guaordian.

C:E0Io~r . The father of anzy infant chi].l shall be his n atural I guarz-
dian, andl, 'o the father's death, the xmther, if she sarvive, shall,
so loag as she reanzs unmnarried, enjoy the saime right as to all he~r
children whrlo aie without a testaminentatry guardian.

c. 2. ery father mnay, bay his last myill, aippoint :a guazrdian forz
his infant chia~cd, bor:n or to be bornt, and in dlefaualt of s tch appoint-'
m ent by thte father) or onx th~e death, z etuoval3 or" failure; to qual;lifY! 1f
suchel testatmentary gua rdian , the mother sh dl, if she survive, have
the sam e power. of appointment.

SEc. 3. Th e orphlan~s cut .sh l1, have power: to app oint a, guardian
to any infant .cl wvho m~ay have proper-y of' any kind wiv th~in, or
wihose person aid resideltnce may be wvithin,; the jutrisdktionx of the

eolur t, unless such infant already have a nxatuzral orx testamentary'

SEC.: 4:. W?'hen a tcstameut , ° guardian shl><z, reno.uce, fail to
23
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iyualify, be remon1ved, ort shaall die, d uating the muinodity of the war'd,

the orphans' court shall. app~oint a gu~ardliant in hais stead, saving to

tho mother of sutch w ardl h er r~ighat as natural gua rdlian, andl her

power of applointmenut, as ltorainbefore paaroied.

S c. 5. Sulch nrtdc.ianship{ sh rli continue e until thxe in~fa nt, whe.ather

male or female, attains the age of' twenty-onae years: provided, h owi-

evTer, that th e maarriage of any female ward.l uver. eighteen years of

age, toa a p~eson of fuill age, shall ,operate as a legal discharged of h~er

guardian sip, an.d thae gua rdian shall account to the husb andl of such.~

wcardl ini the nae manner as if she h~ad1 arrived at full ago.

SEG. fi. If the- orphlans' court be called on. o appaoint a gulardi ,.,,

an.d the infant be undaacer the age of fourteenu ye ars, the court shall

nomuinate and. appoin3at theC guiard.ian; if the infan be above that age,

h e mnay, ini thae laresence of the court, or bcy wvriting aclmowkdgd.;c

before a julstice oZ; thae petace, nomainate hxis ow n gutardiant, wvho, if

app roved by thea courzTt, shall bie appointede. If the guaiana nominated.

b y sutch infant shall. not bie alpointe. b~y the court, or if the:. inf'an

shall. neglect to nomainate a sitable person, after being summo ned.,

if hxe shall reside withlin thl is District, the court may nominnate nd.l

aii t thae gulardian, in the same manner as if the infant wree land-e

th e age of fourteen years. Any infanzt foi r whom thae couart h.as aka-

1 ointed a guardican while tinder thea age of four'teen years,, may,

nevertheless, in attaiing that age, nominte, as hereimb~efore pro

=idedl, heis owvn guardianar.

S c. 7. Whien an1 inlifn w hse i thlu or mother: shall be lXiiug

shall be enltitledl to any separate paroperty, the oanas' court may

complel such father or moether entitledt to act :s natural g;uardciaw to

give bond and security, and to aecounxt as in-case of othern guardias',

and., in thae event of h~is or haer failir g so to dlo, thae court nay appont.
a, guiar.dian.

Sr~o, 8. te orpants court sall recp irc f every guard~ian it

appo}pints, a;nd~ of all testzaentar y gua rdians , u ilos~s at be othorwi vso

dlir ected ins the will appointing th ema, top give bonad f'or the f'aith~ful

p~erforimanceo ot their tru st.
E0. 9J. o ua rdia requLiredt by thais chapter to givo ' bond .shall

hiava zay authority to act until he shall hlave ontereod in~to uc. la bo~nd.

Thea saute she ll ho given to th~a UJnited $ tatcs, wvith tw o or moreaY

sutreties to be appro ec bey th~e court , and. in, a poalt .y doubleIaI {the
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4 amonu t of the per.sonal estate, and' of tho value~ of' the ann ual rents.
and parofits of the r;;sl cst. ts of' thxe ward c. ThUe conditions there

a1h'dl be as follows ;Tha1t suchl ertson will trender a true ancl j ast
account io the orpa ;ns' court of all. mneys andc proplert y receive b
hi.m, anc of' the alpplication 'thereo'f, ync that.c wx ill, i. all respects,
faithful l l ischa rge the luties of guardian according to h w.

Sic. 10. ru11 bond shal l be liab~e also for the proceeds of' sales of the
infants re al estate which: way come into the possession of the guardian.

1 shail be :filed and re~cordec, a~nd b e subject to bae put in suit, and be
ini all re ,pects on a forget w ith. anr admnaistration bond.

, Sac. 1: Either newc, add~citionzal, or. counter 'security ma y beo ret uired
of a guardian, as is hereinbaefore przovidedci in the. ease of am a:minis-
tr"ator ; andc if' thei guar; iian sh all fail to give the samne within. che
periocd fi~ed by the court, heis autthority shall be revok. ed, .ud the
delivery of th e propea~r off his w ,axd to a newlv y app&s uteci guardilan
may b .e enforced in 1lke mnanner as hereinafter providedl in section,

thirteen (~f thils chapter.
Spa. 1., ery such guardcian dhall haveo theo custody and tuitionu

of the inrfa nt, andl th e carea andT management of' is estate : p~rovidfed,
howvaerc, that the father of such minor, or, if there be n.o father, the
mnother°, if" suitable per sons, re spectively, sh.al:l have the , stodly of te
p erson and thie control of thxe edluaton orf thfe rmor..

Sne. 1., The orpha1 ns' co urt ma y ordcer" th e delivery of' the w ar 's
pr~opert~y to his guairdian. In the case of a, leac y or bequest, theo
court shall order the dleliverly so soont u the same~ can be dleliered
wiithlouxt 1 j.ndice to thec p rson admuinisterilug; andc inx thae case of a
cistr :btutive shar e, as soon as th1e same ,shall be ascertainedl; .and the
court ?nay enf'orce such. dleivery byT a falrner° guard:ian, aduinist atory
o executor, b~y attachment andc fi.ne noat ex;ceeding three hundr .ed
dllarstx, and bly suiit .upon his bond. , or by sequ ,estration.

S c. 1. . Every guadtian sh all caruse an ventory and. praiaseme4.
of the personal estate of Ihi wa' rd to ba m acie i the aev, and. by
paarties appoeint~l andl swoarn, as providled in chapter :fty-six fo'qxthe
apprd seinei t of the person ,i estS e of' deceased. person, and ha,.l

, return the samr e to the .erphagj aaoutt, within~i three incan hs a e ti~
±ex cution of l hisbndl Qn ther r~eeipt of any aaditioL pr operty be

long;in to his wi~ar 1, the gutardian~a sku ll, w4 ithi a~e nue oth thevmf ter ,
re turn= ano invenxtory andl appraisem . t thereo in like na mer



SEc 15 . EveryT guardian having ti's care of real. es ta shall cause ,
the: 'samel to bie viewedc and1 r eported on, by pcrsons appoainltedl in, likeu
m~anner as pr ovid~led in previous section, it sh1a:l be inzcumben t ona
such personas, after, t;aking anz aith f'or the implarti al discha"ge of their
duitios to ex:am-inze the real estate antd estimate thea ai tnnal value.
thereof, includY~ing any slae, s-tock , or utensils threreon 1elonging to
the wardl, andl paroper to bea leased, wi ti the sam. They shall alto

report what dweling houses, .out-hzou.ses, or other impro vements are'
theraeoni, and the condition thereof, andl wvhat pr~oportion of auy larnd

i.s in woods, and sha ll annzex a certificate of their app ointmzaeznt, and
of their having taken the requiredl oath. The same ;shall bie ratnrned

byv the guardian: to thec oants' court , within three moanthis after" the,.
execution oif hzis bondc, and shall be ev idence against h in in the even
ofd any suit for mizscondulzct.

S^c. 1.6. Su;ch real estate shal either bae cu.ltivated bay the g;tardian,
wi it, the slavercs, stock , and utenzslls belonging, to the ward or' to be
purchased withz his money wirth thea approbaation of the orpahans' court ,
or shall be leased~ b~y ti e guardian; from year to y ear, or" tor any term
not ex.ceedling three years, and wiathi~n the nonage of' the wvardl; or hze
mnay, wizth the court's apprzobation, underZoitake the estate onl hls ownx
acconu~ct, and be answeralel for the annual valuea, the same to be
ascertained. by alpraisemen.nt every thzirdt yearz under the dlirection of

S: c° 17. Noa g;urdian shall commiat wvaste on thae lanld of heis wa rd,
'butt the orphlans' coulr:-may anuth lize h~im to colt and sell. woodl, and

account for the sanzie, should it dema it unnecessary to the wvard's mlain-
tenanee or edutcation, or adlvant aos to his: juterests.

SnoG. 18. Q aca in. each yTear, or oftener if' requ .ired, a guaranGx shall,
settle, underl~z oath, an accounzrt, verifiedl by vouchears or° pzoof', ofE his
trusts, with thec orph ~ins' courzt , ai d shall account therein f't~l all
l trflts end iucrase of the estate; , or anual v alue a~ mtfresaicd, bt~t

s hall not be answer alo ft' r anzy loss or dlecrease, unless eausedl byr is
nzegligence. Luz has first account thez guardianl shall state- the prep~a-

aerty xecsived by hzima frtom'. an. executo o adm cini strator, r lareoiu
guard ciaz, as well as all; profi t ti en.ee arising.

t i E° very accout .of a ' uxrlan shlz l sate hids exp end itl ures
hi. m~einta~izu his wardl and1 t1he an.i~iunt to lbd e: xandeci annally,
fian sutch ptwpo~l~s axl. be ascertainedc tby thea o>rphan's .ourxt regar d'
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b e ing hadc to the future situation antd prospaects of the wvard. The

courtt mnay, if it shall dleem it adlvantageous to the wardl, all.ow the
g;uardian for s ich ipurposes to exceedl the. income of' the estate, and to
mnake utse of thxe pxrncipal, or a pa t- thereof; pr"ovidled, that noa part oif
the wvarrc'e real estate .shall, on account of' suie.h maintenance andu
edutcation, be diminishedl ithouzt the approbation of the~ oirctt
court,; obtainedl as hiereinb efore providlcd i;n chrapto r lity-one,

&c. 20. No g uardi~an shall be sum'?noqnedl bey the oxphtans' curt
x offi:cio, to account wvhen the anutal income or profits of thl estate
oef thc wvardl shall. not exced fifty dlollar"s.

c. 21., On a guardxcian failing to account a~s hereinbeafore dcirectedl,
hte may he remaovedl by the orphrtu's court, andl he m~ay bie pr .oceedledl
against by atttachmnent, andl fined not exceeding on~e hundred dollars.
flis b ond mIay also be put in sut..

Sr. 22. dte 'orpihans' court mi:ay at any time, should it de;em it
adlvantageoaus to the wardl, border a sale of his peorsonal proper y, f'or

{ the purpose of reinzvestmnt. such1 sale, may bie for r~eady; moey or.
on credit, the purxchaser giving bond or pete wvithsecuity to the wvard;,blearing inzteret, aind all proceedings relative thereto shzall fie as
direct;ed resp ecting. sal es by3 admiunistr~ators.

Spo, 23. 'Te courxt nay .also order the sale of anzy lease-htolcb estates
of a w'ardT nder like circumstances

Sic. 24. The proceeds ofy sutch sales shall, uinderx an order of the
orphans' court, bie invested. in the .name of thec wajrd.,l in any pubic or:

ban~tk stck~ or other god security pocifierl by the court, yielding .at
lest six p~er cent, paer annum~r, Ind no tr ansfer or disposal thexeof'
shall be m~ade wiattout tlhe sanction of the~ orphains' cout.t

Scc. 25. All surplus moneyp belongl ing to a wcardl shall, nudxter a~n
order ofte c our t, be invested in lik.e ma nner", and. subject to 'likeQ
restrictions.

zoa, 26. A guardlian whotr receives frozt a trutstee or" other Gmc " ofa court an~y l xoueds of th.e retal estate ofi heis wvard sold. by surch off:eer,
shall, uxndler an border ofi the orphanos' cottrt, invz=est the same, in thy

.wann er przesczribed in the.. section imulncdatoly preed ing,, andc he
surp llus interest of suchka *nve.stinent, arfte" wvhat ma y be ,needed .n .tid

oP the incomce fromz the personalt state f'or the umainten ance and~ o
cation of the ward, shall be iuve~tecd i Uk n maner, tuder the4 d1ieo:tion of 'thea cor.t. $uoh iuvestme ,s shllll lxiewise be a e in thec
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nraame of thea wr,l and shall. be istr aetrcl only uinder anr o 'der off

c 2 : No art of the parincipaal of such futndl receive 4l froam the.

t trutstee shall be appli ed b:y the0 gua rcli n to the mainte nac or cduxt

' ntin .o hils wvar 4, unless w ith the apparoblation of the circuit. court

~first obtainaed, as htereinblfc'Cx parovi.ded in chaaater sixty-on~e, In the

ca off thea wtrc-' s real estate

Src, 28. In thea event of thze deaths o.f thea ward before hxis arriv al at

full ag e or hxis dleath intestate, acnd wvithxout lawfvlul issue, thxe proceeds

ofsuch sale or sulch stock, or other secu rity so helcd as an investment,

-iath the sutrplu s interest, shall be considered as r eal estate, amd as

sireb sh all descend to those heixrs or reparesentatives who~c would b

entitled- to the real. ,estte hadc it not baeen sold.

Siac. 29. A gunurlianu shall recaivC: as compe nsation for thxe care aind

trouble of the wvardc and c his estate such cofimissiori as thea orlah us'r

cour" shall1 allow not aecedng twela ve per cent. on thea inrcom-e an d

paerson I expentditrxes of thxe wartrdl. u 'i, hale.bt

o. 0. On a wa*rdl's airrival at agea, the n lc~ x ai o' z~ guarlian sh a exit ah

fi nal account, an dci p ncnomt ih nodro h

".p1 a'ns' court, to such: ward, oar in case of a f'ema wiardi marr°ied, to

lher hulsbandl, atll the propearty' of th.e ward1, including" bonds and' other'

secu tas5 nd on failutre h~s baond mauy be putt inx suit, and he shall

rlso l Iabale to attachment t an d fine not exceedling three hundreds

dollars, and the proces ofE sequestr°ation,.

Sips . 1. Up'lon compll ant rxade to thxe judgcle of the orphans' court

by any guardin, or by3 a wa~rd, or by any laerson. intearesed- in hi s as-

tate in expaectancy, as heir or othlerw ise, against any oneC suspected ofh

; havi~ng conceal led- orf emnbezzkd any of the property of the ward,th

jgemay; cite and- examnue sucl susp~cte~d person, arnd prpced with

him as to su.ch charge; QIn the sam e marnert as is providledi in chapter

flftyM sit respaeeting perzsoans suspaected- of concealing the .effecso

Clt'decased testaltor or' interstate

., ,2. I'othxing cont ained- in. this- ch~ater shall imair or at

' ~the power of: and court to lapoint a gu ardican to dlefend- the interest of

ay inr imladced-. in such cot+, or inrterested-; in any suit or x~a~ter

' there pending ;p~r their power to allowv any er son as nay ren o

a -itocoienepos;cucte, or dleend, any suit ina his beahal

Si;e. W Vhen any guixan alpainted either bay a ttr or b
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tire jrxtdge of the orp~hans~r court, shall become insane, or othzerw"ise in
capablle of ciischlar in~ his trutqst or: evidently u nsutabrle therorog the.
judgle, aftea notice by suns~~n or publication. to uqh guxardipan, muay
remove him .

SiJC. 34 .. The j;udge of the cipants' court maky, Ont theG applica1 tion, of
* any guardi'C~an , andi noCtice beingt given by summo171ns or :publication. to?

the wvardl, allow sruch gatardlan, whenever it shall apl ear jutst ani c
p~roper, to resign, andxc thl~ proceeding gs on, any ,ai plicati.o onf' that
* haacter shiallT be in accordance with th:e' provisions of thle folowin
three° sections.

SEC. 35. The gutar:dian shall first renldex to thxe ju dge "of them orphans'
court a full andt true account, inz wiriting, verifiecd by oath andc. vouch-
ers, or° proof, of all, 'his r ceipts andcl payments on acout of his wFard,
andl cf alll the lprotperty of every dlescription wvhich. may b~e in his hands
or undl~er his9 coiitroal as gurdianll.,

Silo. 3G. If the judg e si all be satisfied that suich account is faul and
iruoe, that th1e guardial n has i tl respec ts condc uctedl himnself hlonestl~y
in thze excutiona of his trust , anxd that the iiitorests of the wvard. wouzld~
not ho p" cjudciGcd by ua izwi theo guardian to resin, he uay there-
uponz proceed% to appopint c new gulardCian for such; wardl, .and ordcer that.z the former guardian deliver a,l papers, moneanys, choes in action, and

= other prop er~ty of' then wa rd, of' whatever decscritio'n, to such, new1 l~gardian, and take cliicate receip~ts fory the same..* SLcq 37. UOn theo delivery of onec off these receip~ts to the register oi'
wzlls, to be fietd in the omeie, the judlge may border that the former

t n~gardian bie p~erm"itted. to r~esign hzis trust, aidi he shllj thereuzpon. be
f dischargeddl f'2 ro any fu rather cuistody or. car"e of thxe wvard, or" of h is es-

tate; y provided that noatb~inv hereinir contained shall prevent thez wvard ,
o rcv new gnardan, fruln 'ha ving a further account from, stuch i 7t"er
guardilan, inz relation to all ma tters conntectedl it his trust before

he: was pem ittedl tb re'i~n the sam eaclt t ep ttollsh
ma tters his sreties sh all, r."ema in liale to the same extent as if' suchz

had ', and aio- thatt Th.; respect to all such

of S c. 38. Whe'lneve a le guarian~u shaall die or be removed, thec
,ex. j udgec of° the orphas' coirt sltl apploint a n~ew one, saving to thze

mthaer hzer right as. hereinbefore propvidledT ian,sectioan fourit,
.Srl., $9. ivory gutard~ian whoi may be renoved sha.tll for"thith ron -

by cd r an recotunt in f'tll f is :~ri :shz, a~ndc sh}I denliver to th e
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new gardian all the property Of the wardl and such dleivery, under.
ani order of the orphans' court, may bae enforce by attachmrentv andl lne,
or by soquestration. In th1e event of the xrmovacl of the guardian1 for
insanity, such account and .delivery shall b7e made by his commlittee.

S e. 40. The :executort or administrator of' anly guardian wiho shall
die before hiis account is rendlered, sh all render thec same, aLnd deliver
over to the new gutardlian all th e property of the ward.4

SEc. 41. The orp~hans' court inay , uponr the appllication of a guardlan
fr omn any other T'erritory or :District,. or fromn any of the Uitedl States,
who has there given' good. and suffiYcient security, andl who hlas the
custodly of the person of his .ward c, andc his filing; a paetition setting forth
the paremis;es and the entireC amount of' is personal property, and thxe
in:comue of his zeal estate, including thast in this District, accomplanied
witz a duly authlenticaated.: copy .off the r.ecordl of his appointmnent and
qu alification, and of the b~ondc given by himn, vcerified. as to the truth of'
the facts by the affidavit of such guardlian, and as to the sufficiency of
the security by the affidavit of a disinterestedl credlible witness, if satisn
lied of the truth of the facts set forth. in such petition,. and of the suiffi- ;
c~incy of such security, border any cexeclutor, ar Iministr ator, or tiusteQ3
,appointed by last w=ill, to pay over to .such gua rdlian any legacy, ;
becquest, oar distribultive share in h1is hzands belonging to suich ward,
as soon, and1 under the samne circumstances in allt respects as if such
gutard'ian head been. app~ointed.L by tho orphans'.court of this Dictrict
and obiedienc e to suchi order mlay be enlforced as if it wFere an order t~o
pay a domestic guzardlian.

SieC. 42. If any- resident of this Dist ict shall bie prospectivelyT en-
titled, to anly remaind er, reversi~on, or ex:ecutory in1terest, iln any such.
legacy or becquest, upon thie determination of tide estate .of the in ~
fant th~erein, the court shall, before making such order, require the
guardlian, or some other person for him, to execute' a bond to the
United States, in dloule the amount of' such legacy or bequest, con-
diltioned that .the said legacy or" bequest shall, at the dleterminaition of
th e estate of the infant, be forthcoming in this District, for. the b~enefit
of the person so entitled.

Sic. 43. Sulch bond shall be recordled. in the onfce of the register of '
wills, and any p erson in terested thierein shall be entitled to a copy of
the same, certified. unsder the hI d of thle register and seal of the
or phans' court, and may maintain, an action,. thereon. as on the bond. of
an adninstr~ator, and recover such damages as hec sh all su~stain.j



Sic. 44. The circuit court m ty, upon similar ]petition and proof f,
and .being. satisfied off. the tr uth, of thxe facts, anld the suiffciency of the

Ksecurity as aforesaidl, ordelr any trustee ox other officer 'to pay over
to agrarian froms anoth er Terr itory or District, 'or f'romn any State,.
the proceedls of the sales of real estate in: the hands of such. officer
belonging to the watrd; and may, render circumstances sf;iilr to
those. mentioned in section forty-two, require the guardlian, or some
other person for him,. to give bond as therein mnentionedl ; which bond
shall. be recordled, an~d may be sued on as before p rovided.

SAC: 45. All receipts, r eleases, or acquittances,- from aniy waird to
his guardian, executed, acknowledged andZ certified as p~rovidedc in the
case of releases to admz2inistrators, moay be recordled in the office of the
register of wills, and meay at all1 times be evidenced by a copy therecof;
duly acttestedt by the register, under the seal of the orphans' court..
T Zhe or'iginals shall, in: all cases b~eretained and preserved in the
r~egister's office, after° theoy are recordled.

5>e. 46. The judge of tu e orphans' court shall in n.o case act as
guzardian of an infant.

CHIAPTER 73.

OF MASTERSI AND APPREN TICES.

SECTIQN
1. Who may he 'bound .out by orphans;'

court',
. May bo relipvedl by relations, &.c., bond -

ing.
3. Who may be boundy out bry the levy

tourt, or a member thereof.
4. ight of .father or motheorto bind their

children.'
5. To be bound by indenture.
G. Tradesmen, &c., toi be preferred ; stub-

stance of contract.
7. Money paid by master; to whlom~ secured.
8. Indenture to be lodged with register, and

recorded.

' Remedies of apprentice against master'.

I1 emedies of master agu"inst apprentice.

SZ"cTIoN
12. Contract defective i form, ,but partly

executed, mnay bie onforced.
13. Apprentice absenting himself; how

master compensated.
14. Rights of widow of .master of male
15. apprentice..
16. Rights of Wvidowi of master of female

apprentice.
17. R ights of idiow of master of -male and:

female a~pprentices.
18. Master not to carry apprentice, out of

the District.
19. M~1aster, on paying certain fines for ap-

prentice, shall be entitled to additional
term of service.

~20. P~etusty ona person enticing a liar-
boring apprentice.11.
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SECTIoN 1, . The judge of the orphlans' court shiall bind out as ap -

prentices, all orphanu chlien, whlose estate, real and paersonal, is n.ot.

sufficieu t for thei maintenance andc education, all1 children suffering

th rough thae idigence of their parents, children of beggar.s, and all

ilegitimnate childlren., until such children, if male, reach the age of

twvenzty-one years, if female, the age of eighxteen.

Src. 2. Whlen, howvever, any child shall1 be brought before the.. judge

of thxe orplhanzs' cou rt to be boundc out' as an apprentice,. if any relation.

or other per son. shall enter into bond, in the peu~alty of three hund~cred

d1ollars, wvithl sufficient surety to be approvedd byT th3e said court, for

the comxfortable maintenance andc clothing of the child, and also for

hixs reason ble education, the court shall nlot bind 1hm Out, but snch

bond shall b~e filed in the orphans.' court, subj ect to quit onl the breachz
of its condition.

Sic. 3. The levy court, or any m member th-ereof, may bindl out any

orphan, or otlzer paoor child unde~lr their Care in the poor-hou Lse, sub-

ject to the provisions of this chapter, and it shall be the duty of the

court or sutch mnemxber to return th e indlentur e of apprenticeship to

the orphans' court for record as hlereinafter provided.

SLC. 4. An y father, andl in case of h~is deoathl or incompetency, any

muothzer, mnay bind orit his ort her chlilcd as an app~rentice, oni reasonable

terms, until the age of twventy-one years, if male, or eighteen if fema le;

andc w hen ainy chiildl is to bie bolud ouat by the orp hanzs' court or by: the

levy court or a mem~zber of th1e sam1e, the paarent of such child, if living

within this District, shall bie summlonedl or notified. to appear, and th~e

w ishes of such parent, so far as they mlay: be reasonable, shall. be conx-

sultedl ini the choice of the person. to wvhom the child: ,shall: be bound.'

SEC, 5. 1 O chaildl sh1allbe bound out as aforesaid except by an inden.-

turie, ex ecutedl under the handc andc seal of the party tahi~ng the .am-
prentice, and having the consent of the judge of theorpans' cavwt,

or of the levy court or some member thereof, or of the fath er or

mother, as the case may requiire, endorsed thereon, and in su.ch iudenZ-

tlure shall1 be stated the name, sex, and age of such apprentice, and.

the tee'ins or contract of applrentca lhip.

,SEC. G. I't shall. be the duty o f the judge o~f -the orpha ns' coutt or

other court or person herein auth 'i ecL to bind ,ot appren~tices, inl

selecting m-asters for them:, to prefer tradesmen and mhechanics, or'

others of useful occuplations, w ho slzl 11 lw ays be bound to teach the
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apprentice the trade or occupa :in they follow . Whaen it can be
done, the indenture shall set out this obligation, and that thne ap-

prentice shall receive reasonable edcckion in readling, 'writing, end

arithlmetie ,as a, part of the contract ; and in all cases it shall resite

as a part of thxe duty of thxe master. thxat hxe shall provide, suitabUle

clothing and xmainten nce f'or theo apprentice.
Sic. Z . When the judge of the orphar~n's court, or the levy cour or ai

member thxereo f, shall bind out ant apprenti ce, direction sh1all be given

whvlethier the master, besides ntaininl g "the apprentice aG nd °teachinrg

himn as before providedl, shall pa y anythxing for his services, andl if

anything, howv much, andc for which yea or yer.Th oe

which the ma ster is to .pay for the last year sh all b e paid at th e end.

Thereof to the apprentice ; theo rest may be paid: at thZe end of eachx:
year to the father or mother, or 1 art to each, as tl e court msay direct,
or it also mnay be r.eservTed to be paid to -the apprxentice at the end of

his team, with interest. To secure such paymecnts, bond with security

shall be tak~en, and. the obligation of the master shall; be recited. in;
the contract of apprenticeship.

S c. 8. S'uch- indenture shall be lodlged. with the register of wills

of the orphlans' court, whose duty it shall bie to receive and record
the same, the fee therefor b~einlg pa id by the master. W tihen the ap-

Prentice is bound out by ]his father:. or mother, or by a member of the
levy court, it shall be the duty of each of' them, under a penalty of
twventy dollars, to deliver the indenture within. three months from..

' the late of its execution: to the. register .for record.
S c. 9. If' the terms of any contract of apprenticesip shall be :con-

' sidered by the judge of the orphans' courxt hard and unreasonable, he
meay, upon the petition. in wcriting of thxe apprentice, reasonable notice

bVeing given by suimmons or publication to the master. to appear, dis-
chxarge the apprentice from the same and) provide him wi~ith a new
master,

Sic. 10. The judg.e of the 'orphlan's_ court mnay, on the petition in
writing of any apprentice, and notice as aforesaidl to the master being

given, inqlure into the conduct of the master, andl if' it shiall appear
that thxe contract of apprenlticeship has been violated on the part of

the master, he 'shall be fined for the first offence a sgum not exceeding
twventy dollars, and for thae second a sumr 'not exceeding fifty dlolla rs ;

andc the saoid judge mxay, in is discretion, for such violation of the

!K
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contract, or any ill1-b ehavior oar imp, osition. of thec master, discharged
the apprentice, andl shall parovice for him a n;ewr ma ster, and. one, if

prxacticable, of the same trade or° occupation ith the first. Fiue

imposed unchcr this section shallI be for thae use of the aplprentice, and.

shac ll bae secured. for° him, as cdirectodl by the courxt.
&c, .:11. Thle judge of th~e orphans' court m:ay also, on th e petition

in vritin of the master, anduc the apZpear ance of th~e apprentice by
gularclian, discarge thec master fromn his contracts, if it shall applear

th~at the app~rentice hiar showvn incorriigible i l.4emp~er, or h1as otherwise

seriously misbehlaved. The judlge shall also h ave power, slhOUld the

appre~ntice become seriouc~tsly disabled by si.ckness or otherwiise, to

relieveo the master. from the p ayment, in whPlole or in parit, of any

money agreed upoan..
SEC. 1 2. If it shall u°ppear that ai contract of apparentices~hip, thought,

dlefectve in1 formn, has been parflIy executed, the judge of the orphans'

court may order th e terms, or anly. part o7 theo terms there f, to be
performed by th~e master or th~e alp~entice, as justice anti equ ity may

re uire, anc. the master of any apprentice m~ay detain. hlim in his
service until hie be dlischar ged by the j c~dge af'oresaidl.; andc. the master

maey maintain such actions a~gainst stranugers, as he could, had:' the
apprentice been. legally bound to sere..

SEc. 13. If any apprntice sh all absent itself' 'rom thae service of

his master, the judge of thae oaxlins' court. m ay, at anyr tj ne during

the. remnaindcer of h~is termu, or w ithin three years from. ti .e expiration.
thereof, awvard such comp.lensation to be made by the apparentice to his

maoster, either by service or th e payment of' money, as justice and

equity may requlire; and mayr enforce the payment of t'he money so

awvarded. by an attachiment of contemplt against heis person, or by
attachment and sequestration of his property.

SECo. 14 . When thxe master. of any male apprentice shall1 die,, the

wvidowv of such. master m ay, writh the a probation of the orphans'

court, if the apprentice w as bound. out b~y th1e s ame, or by the levy.
cour t or a member thereof; oi° with the approbation, of the father or

mnothler, if; bouind bay either of themn ; assignt tlhe whole residue of the

contract, on sue h consideration as shle shall agree, to som e other
p]erson o . 'Ge .same ,trade or occupy ation as the first master; and the
newv master and apprentice sh all be bound to perform m the resi~due

of the contract as if she newr master hiad beoen the original, party
thereto,
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'', Sico, 15. Whelin the consent of the father ox mother of such. a;ppre-
tice is nxecessary and cannot be obtained bay the widlow to theo assign.,
mzent olf the residue of the contract, it shill be t'he duty of" th e judge~
of the orphians' court to ap poi thr ee persons of 'the same :trade or
occupation wvitha the deceased. mraster, an y twoc of° whlomu shall value,
uYpon oath, the r~esidue of the contract, whl.en, if the father or mother,
as the case may be, fhils. to pay ther wvidow suchl valuation, she may,
wi th thle ap~prebation. of thle orpahansa,' court, assign w without his or her

* consent.
S Eo. 11i. Upon theo death of anry master of a femansle appr~entice, sutch

apprentice shall serve outt the residue of heer "time witlh his w idowz,
whlo shail comply strict~ly wvith,: the terms of the contract made b y 'b er

* dciesede hutsband ; p~rovidled, that if the wivdowv shall, prefer not.. to
beep suich ap]?pren.tice, andc shall, withiin four mnouths after hier hue-
band's death, carry her° to the orphans' court and deliver her.. up, the
wi dow shall, be released; aindl "the apprentice b e boaund out anewcz, in.
accordance ith. the pr~ovisions of? this cha pter.

Spa. .. Every ap]?prentice whlose mau~ster sha. ll dlie leaving a wvidow,
shall continue at his butsinelss, and lire subject, to thle conrtro~l of the
widowv, unxtil oth~erwvise ordered by the judge :of thxe orllps' court,
wh1 o shall have authority to continue any approntice wvith the. widowc

ji so long as she fulfils thle contzact made by her husband.
; S Ec. 18. NTo master of any apprenti.ce bound out within thi's District

sh all, except in the case of' a moariiner's app lrentice, send or carry him.
out of the sam e ; and~ any justice of thle peace having reason to suspect
an intended violation. of this section mnay demand of such. master a
b ondl, with .good security, condiltioned to be forlfeited if the master
sh all, directly or indirectly, carry or send thze apprYentice away con-
'trar~y to the provision of( the samre. If' the master refuse to give such.

, bond, the apprentice shall. be dlischarged, and .a nsew master be pto-
vided by the orph~lans' court.

S~o. 19. If any apprenztice shall be convicted of an olf'ence, on: wizch
° judgment shall be entered against himi tfor any fine u' pealty andl

cost, the court p assing" th e same shall enter on the record the time
d? curing which the apar entice shall -serve his master, after thei expira-
tion of his apprenticeship, inZ case the mnaster shall pay, the fine or

' penalty and costs; andl onr the master paying th1e samea, the appreutic'e
shall be obliged to serve .for thle time so adljudlged.: provided, howv-
ever, that he .may free himself froth, suach obliga tion to ser ve, bey
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reimb.lursing at anyt time hlis m:,aster the sum so p~aid, wvith interest

th.ereon.
SEc. 201,. Any p~erson whlo sha ll con~ceal, harbor.i, or entice awray, any

app}ientice, shl l, on conviction therzeof, be fined a sum not exceedin

fifty dollars, an;d . 11 be liable n an. action to thle mater for doubleo

the damages sustain.ed by h im ,

MAN.1AGEM'ENT OF CONTVICT'S ESTATiE.'

1 ' Circuit eourt, on a1pJacatiofl teftPoit~t 6 . 1?i e .tion of convict's estate on his

ffa committee to takoa charge of con- r .. a ; or dalthi.

' V ict's estatte. y ". Whlern ",arshl to act as committee..
3. Committee miay suo and be sued.. {. Resal esta te of convict sokt .for payment

4. Provis'nrn for wvifo of coenvict, of his debts,. as reail estate of gn inSanXe

6. Cotinrittoo to account, &c. pers~n.

S~ic Toni . Whlen any person other thlan a maxred wvomain shiall b

sentenlecd 'to coinement in the penitentiary, th~e esta te of sutchl eon.-

virit, biotha real. andc personal, sh~all,. subject to thie provisions of sections

twe~lve and thiteen of ch.apter seventy, bie disposed of andl managedl as

follows:
lec. 2. On aplication being madle to th~e circuit .court, by the p eti-

tion: of any one interested th~erein, the estate of suzch convict shall.b

commi ttedl to 4L persont selected. by said. cour~at; who, on giving baond in

su1ch1 penalty as may S be prescribed, shall hiavce carge of said. estate.

until suchl convict is dlischarged from confinem~ent.

Sic. 8. Suchl commlzittee may sue andl be sued in. respaect to deb ts due

by or to stuch convict.

'.se. 4. Th'l~ circuit court m ay direct, whven it can be done wisthot

p~rejuidice tco thie rights of creditor s, an allowances to beo miade for the

ainaten.ance of' th e vife andl family of' th~e convict; end the wvife

shall be entitled, 'so i.ons as tihe convict m~ay be confined) to rth
parofits of ,such. portioni of his estate .as Mlhe could h ave if hoo hlad .diedi
interstate.
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$ c. 5. Thle commitaattee shall render accounts' of his trust 'to thes cir-I cuit court, andl shall, beo entitledi to like comp ensatioan forx his servi.ces'
a s is parovidled in the case of' a guardi~an.

SiLC. Every committees shall deliver such estate e as he may b~e
li.;ale for at that timatt, to the con vict on hais dischatc, or to hi real

tin . per sonal r~epresentatives, Uzn his dleah before being discarzged.,
S c; '7. If theo person ppo~aint ed by the circuit court fhil to give bond

as aforesaidl, a~nd no other siita ble person. wcill accept thel same enc.
bond, the estate shall be comitted to the hands of thec mnarsh~al, whvo
shall be entitlede to aill the rights of a committee, and~ shall act as
su ch; ancd he and thae sur aeties in hsis official bondl shall bae rfesposisble
for thle faithfu l perf'ormance of'the trust.

Sic. 8, Theo real estate of suicha convict may beo sold whlen n1ecessary
for the aymren~t of hias debt s, in, the same ma nner as thea real est ate of
an insan.e person .in the hiand~s of a comnutte
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2ai. Cernlxusaon of tl~p jtdgc s.

24-
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Si: epi I. Th r ' cir cuit court of thi zs l)istxict, eonsistin: of one chief

uclge andc twop as~sst ut jiulge9, is hereby con tined, wvith thc aawevrs
and1 j urisdiction conferrxed; b.y tis Code ulpn the sam. Thep saicd

judge cs shxall hold their respective pfI ices d]uxnn , poo behavior, r.~

z:. 2. Thsie pr csent ,judcls 'fl cthe ci court of this :bistrict shall.
aconitinue to hold1 their offices according to the~ tenorL of th eir, co nmis-
sinus; andcl as VOOLLzcIOs occur they shzall, be xllc ins thec mannlex° rrO~p'

videcd b.y law.v
SE. 3, Anyls two of' the judgels of thep zcircut court shll cons titzte a

quoruml~i for the tzransactien of any business thwt might[x bk dcone byi all

thae judcls=
S c. 4. X vcr perisonwho sh;a l be.21 appointed. a, judge; of thep cir~cuit

courtG shanlly baefozz r h eegns to e:xeiso thze duties of his olcp, take~

an1 oath to3 suplort th e centztittutin of' the United: Sta~tes, and1C f ait-
fuY~lly aucd ztipartilly toa penlbrn the duieis of hxis office to thec best of

his skill and.z judgmenxzizt.
Sz~e. 5. Thec originally jurixsdiction of the circuitf .cour.t shall extndc to

all. civil. cases not oti 'rwi vse 1prc~videc~ fora; an.ci said court shlzl have

and exerc + iszt such app ilat juri sdiction as mzy bae pr escrib .ed by law .
6 Thr1Ie circuit copurt, andi thl~e judg es thereofC, shasll havet~, wvithir

lhis DUistric t, all thxe p~owe rxs by lawi~ vested1 *n . e circit cour ts of thze
TIznitedl Statecs, andt1 he judg7es thlereof, by the acts ofd the Cgr~~ess of

thec Un ited States nowz or hzereafter ifor ce, ex.cep t so far as is othzer-

wvisez pro~vidledl.
SzeS 7 e >zcir~xcuit coarzt, nud:t1 the ,ud'csl, th7erof, shalli h~arc powerc

to issuec all wri°ts naund process nece ssary andzc p rper to the com~pete

cxc 'ci e ofpt' e7 pwer coufcr A uoun. saidl cpc irt, endc~ uponiz the judg s
thereo~cf, by law.

S. c. S. When th .ro~ shzalli hec opceasie for ay process for' wh ich m
formx i. pr esp .ribed b ly lawv, saidt curt ,m ay frtame a new~ writ in conx-
°forit~ y wir th lthe lzrizc.eiplcs e theeo.

Si e . The jadge1;s ofE ther said cot shzall, at al reasonable tim es,

when not enaged1 in lzolcdin con .t, trwns et s °l oh busine~ss-at their'

chzamrs° as mary be done' out of court at oh mber czs; the ay may ; hear
andc1 di spc so ° of al aapp lui ttouz for borders arc ri s! wheh 1 are uzsully
gv anted in the~ firs t inzstance upon z an e pa rte applica1zti,x andcl ay,
m theh diascretionz, aL oa hc 7 r , pic ~lcto s o I ha e sui7ch borders
anzd w rits.
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Thc. 10. Theo said court shxall have poer to make all . ropr juc1g -
mnats, sentences, decrcss ordears, andl injunctions, and. to issue x:ll
rocesses, andcl to do: suich other acts as mway hoa propaer to ca ry into

effet thea samea, ina conf'crrxity with then aws of this 3~istr ct..
ic; 17.o Tea sid court shall h ave power tc makeo rutles or regutla-

ting the pr~atice andl condcltling theo business of saidl court in all1 case~
noct prvdedl foa by law, and to r~evise the~ same firm time to tim e, for
the putrposp of simplifying the p roceedings, of expediting thec deci-
sions of cautses, of' pre"senting distinctly the points inn issnea in trials

by jury, if' dim 1 1tnisin costs, and ofat remdy1'ing thec .abuses andC1 mi~-
p erfiections that may bep founacld t eist in thea practice.

Si c, 12 , Thez saidl court shall. h~ave thxe gener al superiannence pof
all courtYts of infei xr jiuisdictio ,t p revecnt andt correct earrors and
abu ses therein, wlit..7 ea no other r~teey is exp ressly proavided~ bzy azw.

c, 1. l ih sid .cozu t sh~all bae a coulrt of' recordl, and shall have
an: app~lnropt seal, dlevisdl by the~ judge s theoreof,' a descriptions of

wchl shzall be filed, wvith thze cleric of' said: court andl record ed.
Esc, 14. Th'e judges of' said court sh~all have full auth~lorit y toa adc-

minuister a71 necessary aths, andt to takeQ all necessary recogni zance
to k.eaep thez~ pce,~ or to answer apy criinal charge e or of'en~c in theo
court ha ving jurilx sdiction,

arc, .h. Tbt . said court sh ll have lpwer to hear andc deatrmxine utpon
all err:ors andl matters of fact that maay happenc in e pla rcedings
dep ending ina saic. court, anxd to causes to be corrected aniy clerical
error thz~ Vmay hst~aen. in making up the ueco rd~ of sadl coutrt.

&ca. 1( , The circauit cour t shzall hlave power to hld. adjou rned s-
sins of saidT our 1t,.

S c. 17. Thel~ circuit- couirl hall. haveS~ futll. athrityJ °to putnishl by
fine andt impr isonm. ent,. or either, all contep te of' their nutthority an
prpcess.

13 .. Whenp no judge of the cirenlit court is present at the taino
and plce4 appo, intedl for ho~ling saidc cout, t he v at c L the begiarnnn

;pf a tern~ or° at a:ny adjournment, the clerk of said. our .t sh all1 adjpui
the sameo, frompz day to daty, ut .il one or' morex of them ju.dges of said
cpur t sha ll b :pre'sent.

'&c ii), . ll w ts andc p 'ooesses what soevov. issnt om. z~ Thc ei 4ot
courtl sI 11 be ested.i ire thep name o th e hief' judg of said cponrt In
tho event o o vaca ncy in thec $aca oa the chief j e,7' = theny shall be
testd. in the.ir name of' thea spniao assist t ut j$udg f. l sid our.t
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EEC, ?,0. The afro u t court, or: any judgcle thxereof duzring the vacas:
tLion of saklc cour t, sha ll havc poweia to awardxc a wi t of error in an~y
ev'imina l cas e whatever, whe reinzr fina l dment shal l have baeen proa-
xnomncel b.y thze criminnal court of' -this .Thstrict; convieting any p7erson

nf auy criui ; or mis lernanor . Su ch. wivt of errzor sha ,l 'be retur~ned
to thze circuit court w hich ma y be© in. session,. or to th1e next cir~cui
on urt wvhich~ ma y be heldl at the time fixedl by l~r aw for holing thxe
sa.me. The circui .t cour zt many reVerse the judgme~tnt proanouncedl by thea

cr imia: al cort, or rema~nd1 thxe case, or order a newv trial, or such tr

l~i'oceeing as the naturze of' th e case: maty require. Th1e j .zu ent of
thle cir cuit court sha]:l e certified to thec clerk of the criminal court,
arzd prCeee am;uongst the originc1al aers zu the case.

S~c., 21I. Where, at ny t erm of thxe cir cuit court; a, jury shaz ll be
c>.inpanneled. to tr~y a ny causea o issuexc, andl it sh~all h.applen that no
vTerdict sha ll be foundl, nxor thea jurxy oth erwise dlisch~arg ed before the

cday appoi tedl by lawi fbr the comme ncemenet of the n~ext sulcceedingx
termzi, the said court sha.ll1 and ay, nzevcertheless, p~roceed with the
triial by the samue jury in. eery resp ect as If such termn h~ad not coim-

inlenpe a ci all sub~screquet prot~ceedings to f~ial ,judgment, if' such
judglment hal l be rendezrd, shlll b e centered and haeve legal1 effect andc

op era tion as off the term at; which 'thc jury sall? have baeozenlmi~u

'Si c, 2.To action, au se, I recess, or proceeding spending inx the
:cicuit oeiua °t 1hall be discontinuedc b:y ,reason of- su~chx ourxt not having
baeen held ,t any statedc tozrm, or uy ajourznet thzeeof, blut they
shall. r esp~ati~vely be r turned to, entered~c, andz ha ve dlay in th.e term.

which shull be: held af er such fal iure
S o . If at the nd of a ' termi of the. said court any matzters

4leondain there°in are 'undeterminedec, theo same, sul ,jcct to th e P1'a-
visionsu of section twoTty-two Q. this caplter, sall standic continu.edl
un. til the next tlerm.

S e. The szc aid cour shlz l e old inu the catypf Wa~shington , in
this Sitrot, Tre lc sha cll be three eg ul.ar 1trms thereof f:uo ech
year, to wt : the first be ; l 'inhig on. tho irs M1onday of JTnua y;
the secondc beghining on thec first Moanda y of Ma y; awl thze third

beginn o thec firs t onday, of Octob.er.,
S o. 2G fI Ch chi ' fjdl of sail a Ct shlx l r ceivt an nxuual salary

of three thous andr sevz u hund redx rid, Fiy deli rs . ; and each of the
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associate jucdges sh~all receive an annual salr y of three th ousad five
' hlundrl ed dloib rxs. ThZe said. "salaries shall be aid i quaYrterly p ay-

me nts oaut of the tre~asury of the; Unitedl stts, and in the same
p ropaortion tor any partz° of, ctuarter

COl9' TLIIC 'OULE RK QIP THlE CgIiRCUIT C( l<tTT.

.1': 'resent 4 1Orlt t(o ^Uirtita~. Ofld btc~5e 10+ Th'le liabiliis of' clerk .
to bec filled b.,y thec court, 1

2. Cl ogvobn n mk ah 12. lNo elark or doeptty sha ll a~ct as attorney
3l e at lawi.
ik 'lClcrkc may aplpint deputties atnd tukce 13. The judges .o£ circuit coutrt shall eam~-
i. a fromt thiorn bond7. inc ttip clerkt's offlce.:
G= Process to heo issued in ate nai no pf 14. Then clerk .shall dleliver r' oords, tc., toc lerk , his successor.
8. Theo ditties ndx poweors of clerk .

S +cT~oN 1. The. present clerk k of the circuit court shall continue t
lld hais oflico during th e plerasure of thesaidl court; and as a, vacancy

occut rs theo said courxt sall. appaoint a prop~er person to be .clerk thereof;,
to-serve as such during th.e' leasure; of the saidl circuit coutrt.

$sc . 2. Every eeth of the circuit court, b~efor~e entering upon thec
du~tties of his offi ce, shal give bond ,to th United States, to be ap-
p rove1 bay thet circuit catirt, in a sum. n ot less tha n. ten thaousan.d:
cdo :ars, wizth two suilicient sure;ties, wvith condition for thxe fa ithful
dlischlarge of thre du.tties o~f hlis office,

See . 3. Et shll also bie swoarn to theo fitful disch arg e -of the
dtites of haid office, whviich oth "shall be adinstred by thet oief
judge of the circuit court,

Sac. 4, Lueh clerkI may app oint ono or more dlepties, wiho, except
wherexc othierw cise prxovied, shall have the samei pioweri as their prin -
cipi; l the app oin'tmntn sh all be in wvriting, andc signaec d y suc1h

cl1 rk, and st 11 b e led th~e office of1;1 th e e lcder lie may r~eyok
the apoluttuenat of any deputy a t wvil~yl, bywriting , failed in the ine

c crlce. Jash d deputy, b fero entering ott his ties , s al t o the
ajth of' oflic, which shall be ettdorsocd on I a i appoin teuat
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SCC. 5 Such1 clerk mvay take from eaec of hs (leputies a boanr. with

suret~es, fCor. thec faithf ul 1)erfovrmanco of' his dulties but thec cl:erk andl
tho.r sureties onz h is official baondl shall bae liable f'or ill th e official l acts

of each dep uty.
Si. ( AQll rcess issued by anuy depu4-ty clerk shall be issued in

th~e name off thie lPrincipalP
Szc. '(. Such1 clerk shall, neither by person or by depty , attend

eacha terxm ofC the circuit courxt. lle shah~l keepb his office in th e build.-
:ng pro'videdl fbr th at p~urpose, and1 "shall. tke charge of' Land safly
kep, or dlispocse of according to. lawe, a,1ll ooks, I~apI'e's, andl recordsl

wvhichx mxay be filedl or depositedl ina is office.
Si :o. 8. Suce. clerk 'shall enYter the prxoceedings of the circuit court

in a beok to be parovided. for tat p urlose. TheIx pa;rcu:eding~s of each:

day. shall be drlawvn up . at lhuxge, and readi by thae dcrk in open couzrt

the next daley, exce pt that the p oceeding s of thxe .last dlay of a termn
.sba ll 'be drxawin up and readthu slz ame day. Af1.ter being correctedc

whvlere neocess ary, tb :e reC~cr shall be sign (1. by the chlief' ,judgce, ory in

case o't h~i, Tbsenee, by thxe senior a ssistant judge. . Said tierk "J sa l

endorise un der his ha nd1 on all wr~itingo requ ,iredl to be fii~cl d n his

office, thei t;ime a' fling thl ereof; ,sha ll issue all wri ts andc procwesse~s
reqluired to be issued. frxomz said court; sha lli enxter into the parop v
recordc bookls, undecr dlireef on of th~e court, all, orders, jiuigm aents, and

dccrees paroper to be enP red; and. sh all k;ee~l sutch dcetts andt oth~er.
oks of record, each W.vth it s prxoper alphiabeti~al. index:, axs m ay bfe

reqluiredl by lawv, or by the r~ules off thae courzt.
Sc. 9. Such clerk shlall. h ave pow er-to admn inister, all oaths.
ST~. 10. F~or any wvrong eul. act, or anxy omaission. to p~erform. an~y

duty impzlosedl on im~a by lawv, th e c cler shall be lizable oin his bond to
ay person inajur ed.
Sic,. 11. If' su ch clerk shll1 k:nowvingly arid1 we~ilfully do. anxy act

contrary to the dulties ofC his offie, oar shall knowingly and. wvlfl.l~y
:fail. to p~exrr any act or du :ty reqluiredl off himr byr law , heo shall, be
d~eemedl guilty of' a misd ~rmea or; and1, on convictions shall be ft nodrl
in any sum. not eceed~ting one thtousandc dollars and.r bo r~emovedi fro.0
office.'

&ic. 1.2. Tfo clerk ox depZuty clerk of any1; court in this Distrxict; si aay
be permi.7ttedI to prac tise; as anX attorney or counsellor at law- in any
action. or{ p~roceing inu any court wh'latever . For v~clut irng thez pro-
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visions of this sectionn he sh all b~e d]eemecl guxily 9f' a misdeau~or, and
f inel t ,suma~ not exceeding one th]ousant dollars.

Sa, .13. ThSe circuit coux.t shall, at least once in every year, ex-
amine; the clerk1's oflico, and enter ona recordl the mannexr an whlich thxe

books and p~apers thereofI arze ket.
S c. 14 . S~ach clerk , onx thke exp7ir.ation of' his. term o f afiice, shall

delivery to hi7s ueeessr all th e record s, books, and apers be longing
to hais ofice.

CHAPTER 77.
OF TIIJ~ ORPhANS' COURT.

. Thel~ orphtans ' court to consist of' ono
judgle.

?i. Tim po~resentit , to conxi~tue in oflico.
;1. T1he judge to ttikto ani oat.
4, The~c orph~ans' court to be a court;. of'

xrecr, en~d h~ave a t,

Ju.risdiction "andt powers of' timu crharsV

5f. IK low, in cases of'interest, theoy muay ho
rusferrcd . tima citrcuit court,

1.0. Vo'wer of' issuring a~nd enforcing; pro-
11, cess.

12. Service of summons..
:13. P'ulication;; wh+len ailowedl
314. Return of' sarvico.

1.5. J~urisdliction as to esta~tes off doceaLsed

10. Mules of ir"ceediiig~y and practice ine force
In orrpa' couurt.

17. The ,judge; to be a conserve tor of theo
pe ae, and to adiisgter oathtls.

18. TIhe orphantxs' court may correct clerica~l
errors, &ec.

19. Whenr nd~ whocre orans' court may be

2Q. Register may. adjuarn court in absence.
of' j dgeo.

21. P'ross to b~c testedl in thec nami~e of' the~

22. Poweor of court as to conternpts.
$23. i compensation of judoe,

S~TI trON . The orphlan~s' cour t of' this: District, onsisting of one
;judglo, is ix.ereby continued, wvith. the powevtrs K tnd jurisdiction conf'erredc
b y this Code upotn the sarne, Thea :said jttdgea shall ixol:d his offl~e
during food beh aviori.

8i c. 2. ,Uha lpre~s nt judge of theu orphlans' court° shall continueO to
h old his office accordling to the- tenr of hi s commission; and as a
va cancy ccurs it saall hao filed ina bitxe manner pre;scribed by' law .
Sa c. 3. Every person whlo sha ll hoe apointed a. judge of' the orphrans'
court shaall, belfore he begins =Lo e: oreise thae du ties of his office, tak;e
an oath to supplort the~ const' ution af' thae Uni~tedl states, and f'ai:thfully

ad irnpl ,J l to por form 'the du. ties oaf his ofike top theo best o!' hip
skill and judgm 1; ent.
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Sic. . The orplau ts' courxt 'shall be: a court of recordl, andi sh al
haave an~appropr iate seal, devisedl by the j)udge thlereof', a dlescriptio~n
of' which shall be filed wiitlh the register" of sa idl courxt ad recordced1.

Sic. 5. 1Te orpha ns> court- shzall have cognizan rce of all matters
relating to the p rtbate of wills; the g;ranting arndl revolting of letters'
test aentar y; of adlministration andl collecction; th e conduct and atc-
counts of guardcIians, executtor s, admristrators, andc collectors of, the
effects of dleceasedl persons; th e securing thae rights of orpahan s andl
legatees; the dlistribution off the personal estates of' intestates , a~nd
to thez administration of' justice in the affairs. and estates of' dleceasedt

persons, atccording to law.
S ,c. G. ,Suchz court mnay appoint g;uardlians to minors, and revoke

such. app ointmnents, in cases p 'ovidled b1y lawi.
S c. 't. Such. court shaz ll ha tve power andi auth~ority, in cases pr o-

vidted for b law ~, to examine andt dlecide~ upaon all accounts, claims,
and demands existing between wa~trds andc their gurd~ciaLns, andr
b~etwveen legatees, or paersonzs entitled to an y dlistributabUle fart of° an
intestate's estate, andc ex ecutors or adlministrators.

Sa c. 8. If, in any case cognizabale in thec orphans' court,. Th e judgle
thzereof may be, or sh~all. have baen, initerestedl, either as counse l,
legatee, or othzerwvise, such.z case, and ll1 matters relating thereto,
shall bie institultedl and~ transactedl przosecutedl and dletermnined, ini the
circuit court ; andl the circuit court; shall h ave fu'tll. and comp lete
juxrisdiction tFhereof, aLndl shall. be goaverned in. all mai4tters touchling
theo samxe by tlhe pr ,visions of lawi whl ichz govern the orphzans' court
in simrrilar cases..

SLO. 9.; If, du~trahn, the peudleucy oE' any matter in the rphlaaans' court,
thle judge th ereof sha~,Il l becon e dlisci.alified to heatr ands determine the
same foir anly of thec causes specified *, ii tze last pr~aecdinzg ,section, such

matter shzall bse transtferredct to thec circuit court, withz lik e effect a it
the same h~ad baen in stitu tedl in the circuit coiu't, according to th~e
przovisions of' the last parceding section .

Sc. 14 Thelz oarphlans' court sh a1:ll ave full power to grant andc
issue all1 process necessaryr or paroper to car ry into effect the powtiers of
saidl court.

SEC.: i.' The orpha ns' court, in the exercise of' its powers andc
jurisdliction, may enfor~ace obed~ience to, and ex:ecutionx of', its, orders,
dlecrecs, or other process, bay a ttachmeYCnt of contempt or by sequtes-.
tration.~
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-S c. 1.2, Whzenever personal notice is rpc~ired1 to be giveu to any
party to a praoceedling i~n th1e orphans' court, _n noc ou ther mode ofl

anotice is pra.escribed, it shYall be given. by summr ons, issued from z th1e
court,. and ude.lr the seal of the court, directedl to thc mnarshal, .andl

r~eciiing im to summo.nn such p ersoan to appear~ b~eiire thet court or
judg e, at a timae andl place to be namrecl in the summoznns. In the b ody
of the summornns shall be bariefly stated the nature or chlariacter of the
paroceedlizg.

Spo. 13. Wtihere the appearance of' a party req~uiredl to bie notified
is n c+essary to th~e determz ination of any matter pending in thec orphan~s'
court, and it appears, by the return of an officer, that such person:
cann1Iot be fouLnd , or by affida vit that sulch person is a non- esidcnt off
thzis District, or tha t hais residence is uznkn own, notice mnay be given:

him a. of .the pnency oaf the proceedlings ly pub.llicatioan, in such~
mannel7.r as th e court m ay direct ; a~nd~ the Court mnay pzocecdl upoan
such. notice as if' the~ stuxmon s hadl b~en p ersonal.ly sex°ed:.
-fSlfc. 14. 5ummlionses, unless otherwi vse requ ired by law, shall1 be

r~eturjned. at such tine as the orphan rzs' court shzall dirlect.
PLC;, :15,. The ,jur- i~diction of' th e orphlans' court shall1 ex tendl over

thxe estates of all persons deceasedl who , at the the time of' their° decease,
wer~e inhlabitants of or residents ifl this :District ; aLnd of all persons.
who.i shall dlie vithouxt thias D;istric, leaving; persondti estate within
this District, or whol~se personal estate may af'terward s be found
therein..

4rc.:I.G. The rules of proceeding and1 practices in thze circuit court,
so far as the samec ma, y bec apli cable, shall bie the rule of' th e orphanars'
court, except inl such mzatters as are other wise provided for bey law.

Th'le orp han~s' .court shall have powa~er to m ake rules forx regulating the
prlactice and~ condcucting the bu ness of' said court, in all cases noat
pm. v idedl f'or bey 1a~ w, where the rules of" lroceediing an. practice in,
the circuit con. 'tare nzot app licable.
8 e VT . The c jud1 e of the orp hans ' court sho llI be a co nser~vator oft.
thie pe ace, and sh~al lhave full authority to adm.;rinister all necessary'
oaths.

S~e. 18 . 'The orphan rs' court sha .ll have power to hear andc deter.
mine uporn, all errorsi° andl m atters of 'fact th'~t may ; hs apen ine the
prc~ocedings dlependling in said. 'court, c ud to caunse o be ci orrected any
clrical err or tha t maty hall~pen in nalkir; zimp th e records of[ said:
coucirt.
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Ea. 19. The orphans' court shall bae heldi a the city of WTashing;ton.
on the first ilfonclay of each m onth in every year, and pct suxch other
times, for the trantsactipn of business, as the judge thzereofE may

,Sec. 20. When the j udg;e of th1e orphans' oonrt is not p~resen~t at the
timne aLnd place app pointed fort, Mi 1ding said.. court, w hethxer at the
~beinning of' a teri. or at any_ adljourn ment, the~ register 'off wflls
shall adcljourin it until the n~ext regular dlay fot' holding fihe same .+

Ssc. 21. Ll1 process issuling friom the orphatns' court shall bie testedZ
in the namxe of the jndgl.e of' said court.

S c. 22. The orphlans' court sha ll hzave authority to putnish ley
fine. and imprisonment, or either°, all conternpl ts of its authoi ty and1
l ocess.

S e. 23 . Th e judgl e of' the on h ians' court shall receive an. annual
salary of' twio thousand five hundred dollars, and sh1all be p aidc in

qulartenly pa tym ents out of the treasury y oaf the U.nited states, and in
the satme prolpertion f'or any part of a quarter.

c01? z T l IlGISTE 1? U WILLS.

I. Theii present rogiuar to continue in offlee. 9. Ther judges of ,orpihans' court slli ox-
;?. The~ reg istar to give hoand andc ta Lt an ao reors inx register's odice,

othl. 10 , A1lphabeutical index to bea provided 'or
3. 1 : egister nay' appoint dleputies, ndi echl re c r boo.
4. takcL fromz them bndr. 1. Register mary a dministar oaths, andc issue
Ii. Pr'tocess to bea isuedi in name of rI egistor. citatins.
6. 12. Wheni hea may at asi judge'.

7. Thea duties a po~vers of 'register.

SE rTa7 . The present egister of ills shall1 continue to haoldl hiYs
o fice, accordling to thec tenzor of' his comm>~rission; and as a, va ca:ncy
occutrs, thie orphan rs' cout shall Qlappint a proper p~erson to be zegister
of walls, to serve ass sutch (lurlugx7 the p~leasurei~ off sidl cout.t
Sixc, 2. ve:y person wholi ylhah bea appointedl register o tils,

shiall., befro entl ering upon thi dtites of hip ocfiico give bondc to t~ho
I7nitodc State.s, t~ o apprll~ovt; 1. by ther judgl e of the orph ans' cout, inz



" a sumx not less thrarL eight' thou sand d~oilars, withl two sufficient

sure'ties, writh condi3tionx far thec faiful, liseharlxge of the dux ties of hxis

office.. le shall also be ,sworn to th e faithzfiul discharge o the~ cluties

Sof' hi s office, whlichz oathz shall be adiuniserett by the judlge of thec

orphbans' court.
,i Sac 3. The r~egister oaf wills may appoint oi or more deputties,

wht o, except whlerec otherwise pzrvided, shiall hwv ce thea same power as

their principal. Thse appointmnit shall be in writing, and .signed

S4by such register, andc filed, in thec office of trie recorder ; hie may

revcok~e th~e appxointmnezt of any dlepuaty, at will,, by wvriting filed in

thoe same office. :c'a rch epuzty, before. enite:'ing upon h. is duties, shall1

takec an oath of office, whilxch shll be endcorsed ona hizs app~lointmnent.

Src. 4. Suelx register mxay take from. each, of hris dleputies a bond,

with, sureti:es, for thxe faithlful pecrformance ofd his duties; hu t the

r egist~er and h7is sureties on hpis e flcial bond shlxl he liable for all, theo

official. acts of eachx dlepuaty.
Ssca~. 5. All process issued by any deputYy regi~ster shall be issuetl

:in thxe naame of the principal.

ISac, G. S'uch register shall attend. e ery sitting of the orph.ans'

court,. lie shall keep h~is office in thec :uildin g provided for7. that,

' purpose, where h1e shall uttendl daily, arid shahl take cha rge of' and

safely keep., or dispo~se of according to lawv, all book s, paape~rs, andl

records, which. may be filed orL d.eposited in h is office.

' aS~. . Th'e register shall. record thi proc eeings of thec orpb ans&

{ court; shzall. endorse under hzis hiandz on all wcritings recjui:redl to bc
:filedl in hxis o office, the time. of filing th ~reof; shall11 issue atll process

recjuiredl to be issued from:o th1e orphxans' cott; sha l keep suchi docktets

ancd oth er books of record as muay be recluired. by law, or by thi rules

Sof thec court; and shxall record in1 bookLs to be it ept fotr th at pu.rposa.
undcer thoe direction of: the court., all: orders, juxd~xents- and decrees

}of sa~id coutrt, xnd also all 'wills p~rovecd in said court, wthl then pro
ba'h te thxereof, all l;etters, testarnelntary uncd of adn.istration, r~et uvus

J reports,; dtccounts, hod all b~onds, andc sch otherl act aucl. proceed ingxs

. as hec shaall, by th.e rules of stad couir, or by any special a oze of t the

I idg~e thaereof, be replircd to rece kt.
' ~SC. 8,. Th e pr ovisionzs of sections ten, devon c, tw elve, inc foixr-

i teenx, of chapter seenty-six, shall apply t9 ther register of w "ills, as

wetll. s thY e lr of the~c circuit coax'!.



S c" 9o Thle judC1e of the1 orpahans' court sha~ll, at least onfcc in.
every ycar, c(i.xanu~e the r"egister 's office, .and enter on . record the
mauer inx wh ich. the books, records, and.; papers the.reof~i are kep~t.

&c. 10. Th>e register shall ha~ve a proper alphabetical indexc to
eah xcorcl b ook in, hais office.

Siac. _1 Unles+s othierwise- speciallyT parescribedi, thae register shaLll
have powc r to acdminister all oath s necessary acndl prope~r to bie takena
touch~ing any atter~ pencding in the. orp hans' cour. t, or in any maan-
noer connected w ith an~y proceedings otf wrhicha such court as jirisdic-
tionx; and hae shal ave paowerF to issue citations andl ;summx=onses up on.
theo appllication of any party, withaouct thIe order of ;lie ,judtge, except
in those cases in wchrtl such. orderc is especially requia~redl by law for the~
issuiang of" a citation or sL Tlutnn ion

SEC. 1.2. I case of the disabaility or absence fr om this Di;strict oaf
the judgec of the oarphanls' onrt, the register off ill1s shall haveLP
authority to p~roceedl ini any aetter" depaend~ing. in said cour tt as fully as
the said jaudge hlimaself might dio wvere lie praesent andc ab le to ;act.

E5OTQN 1 5OET1ON'
1. Of( the pow ers e nd' jorisdictio x of' the; 3. Wh'',o sh~all hold.. thxe district court in case

district court. o f sickotess or disability of judg3e.
2. Whlr' shall hold theo di~strict court, and! 4 . .TudClio mnay sit in appeal op.-rt h is own.

'V hetn. dcisicot.

S pc ioN 1., There sh l: II e 4 nd hereby is eontinuedl a cot rt in thlis
District to be called {the district court t of£ the Uitedl Sta tes fore the
Distr ict of Coilumblia, wvhich cour .t shall hlave and eese withina this

D district tie samec rowers and c jurisdiction whlich are bay lawv vested in.
the d istrict cau rts of thae Unitel States, except where it is othaerwise
expre ssly plovided.

S:>c. 2. Th'le chief j idg~e of thec circuit cour. t of this District shall
hold a dicstrict court Of the Unitedl States ina and. for tis DIstrict on
the -fir. 1ondcays in Jun~re anti Decembver '.n every y°ear, and shaall

have~ exercise, andl performt w iti this District all the powvers andcl
duties possessed, ox. rcise i, andl plrmed by the district judge~cs of
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the United States wvith in their res pective dilstricts. xeplt where at is
other ise exp ressly provided.

Sic. 3. ITn case of' the sickness or other disabilitGy of tihe judge of the.
district ;ou.rt of the Uuitedl States for thais D3istrict, which shtal l pre
vent. him from hoa~ling any stately or appointed term of the district
court, uplon the fact of suc h sickness or other disability being certified.
by thle clerkl of'saidl district court to the assistant judges of the circuit
court of this District, it shall be the duity of the senior assistant judge
of said cour t to hold1 the dlistrict court,'and discharge all th:e ,judicial:

dtites of the district judcge wvho shall be sick or otherwise disabledl, so
long as such sickness or disability shall continue. In case ofE thet
sicJ~ness o " other dlisability' of sai senior assistant rt judgbe, th e samea
dutty sha. ll devolvTe oan the unior assistant ju dge of said. circuit court.
T.he acts .and Yp 'ocecdings .in saidl district court, by or bef~ore eith er of
the said: assistantt ju ;dges so recluired to hold. said dlis'trict court,. sh all
have thet samrne force, effect, andl validlity as if done :and transacted by
andc before th e district judg e oft said dc~is'trict court.

Sne. 4. The associate judge holdin( g thxe district court shall be0 em-"
1powiered~l to sit in. the oit"cu4t court in any- case' of appala or of° e ror
fr'om his. owvn decision in said dlistict cour in thea sam m~ane as if'
sai districts; court h~ad not bleen heldl by him .

'TITLE I

Of' the paroceeding ;s in civil cases in the circuit court Hof the
District; of Columbixa.

CuzarxTEz 80. Of itao fora iai vl actions, ndi f thie nartyie, Lherto.'
Oa,Arla 5 L. Of' thle mniunor of cornamnoncing tiviI .actions..:

Gzi~zyrEn. 52, Of' .lhe pleadings ini civil actions.'
CzzM Thu 53, Ciulin ndY delivery of~ erson7alpxoperty.

CxrT~ 543. Of inijunctions.
CzznAI'T; : 5 Of atttzclhnexnts.

chtArTERt 5. O1' YOccciV r arzd deposit iii otrr.
c~sItI.=vT'R 87. Of iSSUes.

Or.i.tAI3TEn, 88. O~f tilal b y jury.
OIIza Ti 1. 0 O trial by theo cont.
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finrra~s;;' flO Oftil lay rtfrcro,

CrrIAITEO. );. Of ' notri~ al.x

tCai. tAWL1n ;11. Of C)cxrtOgixoaro to contvay roal U tti.tor.
CUIAxVT'rxn1)7 C)7 Of timr lirmitatiionx of" rtotiorns.

('aarwrit '100. OfI uppaiwtls

(1 . #II { ,X i Cl C JJAPT d SO.l t ,t ')r c~ x " ' ~ l A

'hrrroNr~

b(t~l r+x raotiufli at. lrrW txad t ritH iaa
tcrity atholhdica.

2. J)'rj4r'i~wtjAJOr oft' jo~9ir: .

4 . A° :igorrnrwoitrof things irn ation1rrx rxot tor

5. Whart orrtiret zrway t+rirr ing atio,ra withoutxa
,jori xing 1rtr ;rrx 1rwntli'rirliy iatrr

dcthndrt tt Icainor, wht heyrrLrr sol "vie.

7. ? go~erl aos rusp*++eetwg, a. mrrriaed' w .

'1 } Itcar Svlrton ant irrfitrr is a pa1rlty.
1.
12°

Xrrrtrrin iatOxtr i~rt 10Ti0 ricc l'lacit0
Xt hrt ayl ho+ ado a defendrlarrt.

farr!un 't n '
.1." 1'Pare Srlo ho larrntiibr or 1cfotnranrts no-

cordilng, 10t ir itrai~s.

J14. Whenlar onort iporsa or morot maay no~t or
alti ~rtd forr timc Lrrtit of any.rR

15 . P'axrun awc'nally' Iiahlo1 tray hoa ir itolaor
in an~r actionrr.

10,o Whenr~r anr rrn-crtlon, h al ot aa,
:17" When~r 1Iho rcourL rt my 'deeHlido r tic con-

ttrvrs y t oraz 'cr (thr 11rar t 4 h
lbroughtrl in,

iN. 4iNtr~ I rieri '1rc ha ing a l,'r{6 cnton-c r may, otl
p~aitiuation hor 'trarlo pasrtes.

1:1. X lnarr r inrt3' nray sttr itta tanrtlir in

rtl. ' Ylcir n unmaraarried fonudoC 'r ay ring~
anr actionr~r '(by arninotionG7

2l,1rt'cn Iittor, r morth.r, niay lrhigt ani
ac; ton lr sedution.~xr

equality, <nn4 tho fOaltIW t t t. oh r) tGlOU$ 0114 tlit8 Ite, retofi'w1 othig1
two° uhr i~l ; tt tlwr~c i tha1l. to iuts % J is tict hreaftor~a hol t ino
fo rm 0f2 iai for . HO1' t Ic) lfOX~txt t (5'+ pxr)ot ctiru )~ r )' i ghct l ts a
tu qr hes" of litIV tt "ottgsr ;, wich~; . al hof d)cuoniintvtod, tt. civil
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r , ,F]vary' atio'n. : sh a be ocsacuted.l in the, name~c ofC 'th r

:party in intor ost, a cca, t as otherise pr:iovideda 'n ths h ater; but
this sction shall. not bec rdee~med to au tho izxe thei a ig rwieua of a thing
in. ai o notaising; out4 of -oact; a

ia, 4. In ther c~so of an assigni aent of a thhig x in tion,? the - nt on

f'ence exitsti~ng beibr~ notice of' tha assignmnt; bat. this etion 1sall
nota ni pl y tor s 7a ngtiable prominssra noter or I ill of' e U , 'bnn

ferred" a, in a geoff :Adth r~x and upon vxlu.>able ascidr ton, b f't~iro 'Thie°

the baenefit ofaher-, or i sorsonY expre ssly 4 anorh e h : statwte
ayS; bring ani ati wi=thout joining w > t ixt i L te prs' n fe: 7r twhvso
benz~efit i s plrsGc{,r-d It shallX nrot bc no r y ' to inalrc on. im rano,
rsoa ,join t p crty with his gxvttdi .anma or are itteo, e eept as mayt , be

arquir~ei b y s 4tatte,

by emx aga int ther r , eren ttives of th' e cerr xsec, o wh?~aa om he ci>Lor t
off thex 'nl~k je t-naaitter of thea action, h s p ased;

,joanar CL . ith iheri ; excep?,t-

w ith h oii, as 'is hero in provided ~ andc si is an ini~i~n ml t " 'i nty~on
years of cag , shea sall pxrosecute at xcL defenda .c b bet' ti r , f 'ion .

8, if a hus tt ad u' 1 if e b c suedr together, thei w '("a n, y de-

de licid In hs bright als. c
ti~r, 9,. Th i a~a > tien ofi an ii~hut must : bea b ;rough i y h~ icuardian o

nc t fr a~it CL. i When the acon is brought i b y 1 i nex f riend, the
court~ shl l hai° eK a. ow r o diiss its, if itj is not Lo r th r benefit of the

ha, ; nt, or, to si bast ii ute i t 7the lriani of th rdixu or any p01' ext a a

who man b appc~i fcfc by the i ceurt ins xvii' it the a3 ttin i pros uted r
rj2)app di ai t>lcl ma~ic be14 7ti it -10T the iapl c . lio tou the iafhutk if



be 10 o thea ~ ofIbureenyeas, ad aplywithn lften (lys.fe

ueglec t .o' to aply, th z~e ppo tmowt , mxay no p ma t uponax the~y npliea-

an nt 1 st n xjc~ the cotrves advra 'o tte spliliiV or who is ai
in ( ~si ~ atyn t cinito x ca', 11 determnatio or settlem n of th
aquestions a i~ iavolved ac thr ixn. z 1 ,a °

mxca x' , 'il i defendant t, be ~rea on gsae in the coinpinin I.'

Sno I .15 erson seveury aand nunledi~ato liabl uonz te s 1 er
obl i , atin or i , inelu T hug , the c 4 pristo bill s Af exchange

abilit of pa'ry or b~cy he c1 tranf of ay interest teri during

Its pnden , f th ~~t ef an ofaionrvie rc tin n ie s

of the marr iage o a It ale party, °tile ihet be.ing sugt e : i1 nth
;ii©recrd, thea hu sbandic xim ya befti ma a party wthl hisz wife ; an in case
of i the death or other disability o a pa *'ty, tilea cout m ay 'llo : &
ation to be cai tundc by or inst I i airepr utativot ort sue es or in

interost t, 1 1 'eas of aother transfer of int ere st, the nad ion ma b
coniiodt c .in thea nme of the originally par y. , orc the cort4 m~,r y lic

S c I Th e cou rt in -Ct or ne : any eorov , sy btwenca patks
4Tv i whnida edn ihu rjcc oteiiit feios

by 'G v Thg thir rats ; t t heni ecauplotlctoe Ct1 trinat ifn of tberw
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cont~rovyersy c1oa uo b had with{;ont te presence of other parties , thec
ourt shlx~ can~se th em. to be jotr~e;l as pr oper parties.
f Eey 18.. When , in anx action firz the r coery of geo or ersonaal

do al paty the I cour t ay orde it to b 1 ouo by tlhe proper

$ c. 1., A. d~ef'endant a.ist ho 1an action is pendc~ing up on
Scon.trat, or for speciire .1 or pearsonal przoper.'ty,, na y, at an1y tie
b03 <fo' o n we, upn a ldaY+ t that, a person nt a party to the action,
rind .. w ithcut collutsionw. hi :, in . l .s against liii z - a demand f or th

sa me d~ebt or? prop er N ty z pocue notice to su h pe ~son . an 1 l c1:
vcer'se party', applz y to the co ° urt fo a"l~ ord tsstistute suchal peron~
in' x hi pl:ae, andc dsch.arge him~ f'ro. liabili ty to either part, on hi

; l' c~sr ing ina ourtz tbo. aount off theo debt, or declivering the propesty
or' i . v u inc to a oupeson, as thea court; Y tay dirct a.cl th e court may,

in7 it di.screti.on, makea thel order.t
& y An imm z x riecl. f :ale may l rosocl tea p lain.twr a n ac tion

;:x~ 2t A fl . thr- Ior, or , in .ca s off hia death or. d sertion ,off hi
f Y mily, 3 the t o o i , aosecute aplaintiif for the0 sodgotion of

' t I ed liter, z° thug thea dauterZt u no . living a with or ith
ser; vice o the0 pl .a1nti at ther time of the s cntction or" after vrds, an1d

therole be io los of serv ice,
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OF ThE Y MA1 NE i.; OF COMMEN.1tCINTG ClIr.I. ACT IONS.

a' 1etions ; hiow cotmenred. ]Of. Xti~hat prot clings neccsrary before ai
2. Si judgm~ient slb lI be op ened.
3. Whiat t.ho summons shall require. Ul. Purchasers ine good fiiitib not. to be

4 Wjit tine summons slhall ,contain.. affectedl.

t 1. P'roceedhngs when thuo namres of parties: } Jow tlhe summnons shall be svedl. 9 are no non
~~~~~~~~~3 WYlmon an o evc ypulcto' We lerk naay issue another surmons.

. ~ro .nt Iov ervceI:y phleato~ +14. Procedings whlero there are several
$.~ cnsr beo aiho,lt defendants, and some only suarvedl.

9J. W Yhen . rty procee~ded ugainst by pithl- 15, V'oluntary appearances equtivalient; to
liiastion masy have5r a ji dginent opened. summions.

SECT co . Clvil: action s shall, be commzen~cedl by thc filinty ofa
co ;np lainlt ith theG ch rk, n the issuing of' a sunmcns thxeron.

Thex t ; don shall be d~~eeme to be commencec from thne timex of issu.ii g
thae s umons bu tt as to those against whloma publica~tionz is macic,
f'on theo time of thie ;first Plxlication.

SEC. 2. Thyle clerkl shall endiorse onz the co inti , thie clay, mxonth,
and yTear thle samne i~s filed; ancd at any tim.e after the filing, "the
laiiitiff may h~ave a summx 2ons issued, wh~lici? shall bxe dlirectedl t, d,;e

dlefendcant, and shal l be sig:ned by the cle i, andxc issued3 under the
seal of" thje e urt, udnc shallia be made xet~urnable on. thxe first dlay of'
the next term.u of ou rt.

fro. 3a T.he summxaonls shiall. r~eqluie thxe dlefend at to apear and7
answer the.t complaints, or that judgm ;en.t by3' dlefault w ill be taken
against hi..

SEO.c 4. ThJaere sh1al also be; inse "tedl in theo summaons a notice, 11

sublstanxce, as follows:
1. n a a ction afxsing on cont ract for. the recovry of, money or

dlamages only, that ther lainatiff' will tale , udgrnen t for a sum spxecifiedl
there ein, if th.e dlefendanl t fail to answer. 'the comla int.

2. n other actions, that if' thxe defendrant fatil to ,ns~ver thae coin-
laint, theo plaintiff will ;ppiy to thxe court four the relief dlemaanded
thierein,.

&o , 5. The sumvmon hl l be servedl by th e mar'shal of thxis Dis-
trict, or by his dlelpu ty, or bay ,a person spzeeially app oiutedl ly him, or
by a person app oiu cd by th:e cour t. Th e sjznimons aliall be; retturned,
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w ithl ite rtifcatfe of the officers of its service, to the office of the
clerk from which the stznnmonp issxecl.

Spa. 6. The summons shall be served bly. delivering a copy thereof,
ats follows:

1:. If the suit bae ag;aingt : corporation, to the president or htead of
the ;corporation, secretary, cashier, or managing agent thereof.

2. If against a m .inior, to such minor p ersonalIly, and .also to his
father, mnothier, or gutardian, or", if there be none wvithin this ~istrict,
then to any paers n having thxe care and control of suchl minor, or
w ithl whom he resides., or in wvhose service hie is emp~loyedl.

3. If against a pecrson. judicially decclared to bae of ni-ns~unc1: mi l,
or incapaable of conducting heis own affairs, and. ;for whom a guardian
or committee heas baeen appointed, then to such gutardian or corn-
niee.

4. In allI other cases to thle defendant personally.
Src. 7 . Whe1 n the service of the summouns cannot..be made as pre-

scribed in the last p~recedling section, a:d when that fact appears, by
atffidavit, to thle satisfaction of thfe court, or any judge thereof, and it
appears, in like niaanner, tha t a cause of action exists against the
defendaznt, andl th:at the case is one of those met onrreci. hereafter' ine
thas section, thle court or ,fudge mnay grant an ordler that service bie
made by pubtllicatiorn, in either ofz the following cases:

1.. In. actions f'or thee r ecovery of real property, or of an estate or'
interest therein, or for the p artition of real propertyr, or for the sale
of real. pr~ oety unde ' a mnortgage, lien., or otherwise,- wh ere the real
property'is within thlis District, and' where .any or all of the defendants
reside outa of the same.

2. Inx actions b brought to establish or set aside a will, where any or
all the dlefendcTants residle out of this District.

3. In. ae:=ions brought against agnon-resident of this District, or a
foreign corproration having in this District prop erty or dlebts owving
to them subject to the process of .the -co trt.

4. In actions wIvch' relat : to, r the sttbjeot ,of which is, real or
personal property in this Di.3trict, wher e any dlefendant has: or claims
a lien or' interest, actual or contingenxt, therein, or thxe relief' demanded
consists wivholy or partly in excludiang him from any interest therein,"
anxd suchl defendant is a noni-x"esdent o-f th is strict or a foreign
corporation.
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5. Inx all actions; wre th1e defendant, being a, reident of thZis
District, has depcartedl thzerefrom withi intent to dlay or dlefraudl iL
credlito~rs, or to avoidl the service of' a summons, o.r kz eps hzimself'
concealedc thzerein wih a; like intent.

A nyT person absenxt from this District shall be deemedc to reside out
of the samze, wizthzin the meaning; off the first four subd~civisions of thils
section, whlethler hze shall ha4tve accquiredl a rensidence elsewhlere or not.

&oc. fa. Thec order shall dlirect th e publication to ben made in
n e wsix pler to be pubilishled in this District, a~nd focr suzch a, lengthl of

time as, ma y bfe deeiuedt reasonale, not less tha n once a w eek for si2C

successih'e w eek~s, unless w here; othzerwi-ase prtovidled. Iln case of p u li-
ca tion , theo court or judge shall dcir ect a, copy of the suinmans_ aiizcl
comp.la in~t to be fb rth ivh dlepositedliz il te p~ost police, directedc to the
defendcanxt at hN i lace ofC residence, unxless it shiall appear~i tat such

r esidecnce is nxot k~nowvn. Wh 1en pubalication is ordlered, p~erson~al ser-
vice of a, copy of the summnons andzcl comp l juzt oaxt of' this District;
slll be ccqtuiv lent to p ublication andc dleposit in thec post office In
either case theo sei vice of' the summ aons shlz l be dlezeed comp ,lete at
the expiratitionl ofC thle time prescribed : by tie order forx publication.
T'lze pubillicatioin shazll conntazin a suzimary stateent of thec objct andl ,'
prayer of the pectition, maention th~e court whlereinz iG is filed, andt
notifyt the p~erson or persons thuts to be serveci whrlen they a,~rc eqiredl
to nsw(3° r.

SoC. 9. I'airties ag ainst wh°lomx a judgment nt ha s been re anredl ' ithlout;
other notice th:an thec p publication iii the new spaper~ in this chapter
reuziredl, exceptt in cares of divorce, mayr, rat anly time within live
years after thle rendition~ o"f the: jttdgmenct, have the samre opened~c, andl
ben allowedecl to defendc.

S c. 10Q. Ztht lkeforc any sucl judgmn zt sha1l e openedc, suchl patrty
shiall , ive notice to the o original comrpla-iant, or° his h ei °s, d~evisees,
ex.ecutor s, or admniistrators, of lhis in~tention~z to mak, aplica tion too
lhave thae judgmtent oplenedl, andt sha ll filea f~l answerr to tlhe o i~inal.
complaint, a a nx 4h, idavit sta ting tha t, duing~ , th e eucy of thxe

atctiom, lie recceived xmn acGltual nottice thlereof in tim e t alpear in court
andc~ objcti to the. judgm u rt, and shall also p ' y al such casts of theo
action as thec court lhall. direct. Thle adverc~se ls ity. 'shall be alowJ4c
ta eoroseu counter fUtlavits to shrow tha~t, durizxng the pndn:l xcy-ofthle
action, th e p icanxt hy.LC notice thereof' in time to app earz in cout
quad ma ke is: d~efence
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Sirc. 11 . If' any pr~operty wichiei wras the suil:ject of- or prop~erly sold.
undzcer, any judgmrent soughlt to be opler ed. as prov=ided; in th1e last two
pre~ccedizug sections, shal 1 j~ h a s m s e into the handls oft a lpnrctha. er

inx good. :faiith, he sha ll not b~e a. lected by any T~)roceedlngs conserluent
upaon the opening of~i the judgm ent.

Src. 1 . In' cases wvhere it shall be necessary to mak . any p er ons
dlefend ants to any, actiono, and. thea nazmes of' any or all of thxem shall
bie unkl;nowvn to thxe plaintiff, a ond. lie alizdi an ~cx to hi s complaint ati
affldclavit of' hzis want of knoled CIg of their,1 names, and. t~hat their.
residlence is, as lie -verily believes, riot l~zn this 17istrict, paroceedlings
mn, a be hacl against them. withlout ndniingn them; and. the ou .rt shall
mnake suehz ordelr r~splecting notice and.l thet pub llication thereof' as may
l)e dleemaed.l proper.

S c. 13. Whenlcaevert it shazll applear by the xteturnz of the rzshial,
his dlepauty, or the< p7erson applointed. toa ser ve a sumua ons, that lie ass

not servedl it upon the dlefend1ants as prescribe i in the six th section of
this ch atera., the clerk shall, at the r~ecjuest of' th~e plo ntif issue

a no ther ,summxons, and so on until service bae had. ; or theo lintiff

n~'ir 1proceed. by puxblicationa in the m an.ner bef ore tatedl, at his
election.

$ie. 141. Where the action i taaizn t twio or no "e decfendant , and.:

thl e suimmnons is served.: on one oar morze, butt n.ot ni,]l of thzem, the

p>laintif mxay' proceed. a followvs:

1.; If thec action bc ygain~a dlefena~cnts jointly indlebted upaon a con-
tracGt, hxe may p~roceedl <1gainat t he defCena ctnt served., unless the eour.zt
ether wise direct; and. if hl ;e recover ,judgmennt, it mavy be entered
against all th e defendantLs thus ,jointly indeblted., so farx onl; as that it

aay bc enf'orced. aanst the join.t propler ty ofr all,. and the sepacrate

prop erty off' th .e dlef'endanxbts s\'wved.; ant. if they are ,subject to arrest,
against the paersons of th e def'ndcants servedl; or,

2, I f the action be against dlefencdzants several lly 1liah lz he may,

wiathoult parejudcel to his xrits against those noct .servedl, p~roceed

against the dlef'e~nus servedt., in the saime mnanner as if they wvere the.
only defenaa~tnts.

S ce. 5 . A. volu:ntaryr ap earance of( the dlefendcan t shall, be epiva-

lent to a paexronl s ervice of' the. s iumonsz upon h ix
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C)'+ PLEAtDINCS INT CIVIL A'TQTIS.

SScTION
21. Forms of pleadling; incontsisten~t wiith tlih's

aCode aborlisheod.

W? hat pleadcings al]loiwed.

9 4 Whatt theo rcomp~laint shall contain;
,5. XVhenr dlcfecdant may demrur.
G. Deamurre~r tmost spcify thea groundl of

objection.
7. Deluudat may dremur to toe whole ytr

prt.
8 . P'rrcedng~s whein thec complaint is

mndecld.
G.When ohrjection mrabe ten by answer;

10Q. W6'hcltn objrection is dlececd wvaived~.
121: WhVlat theo anXswer shall contain,
12 . Defeandat mray set foarthx as mxany

groundrcs of defeane sS exist.
13. *Whaizt shall onstit~utea counter-clairx.

IA; .a o ation atllowedr forr a coutetr-claimt
nout r5et up,

15. Paurtynrot tor be deprivedi uf'eounter-cflain
or sat-off bly essigonment or det.;

1G. Wheltn set-off' can bea pr1lde.
]'7. Ihow~ defendanttt tnay bring; a new pa rty

.into Coutrt.
I8. I~iel'cndants mray anawebvr joirttly or sever-

atlly.
19. Whetn plainttiff may dlemutr.

20. Whatrt party mutist. deny comillaint with-.
ot. oath.r

21t. All d1efinces, exceptG a denial, must bea
apecially pladtred.

22. W'Shenr there shtall Io no roply.
23. W'Vhen theo plaintiffs mray rep2ly or demur.

Omks'7Gli Ita1;8 or i5'un. tmNO.

24. Whenlot plead~tingls shall 1)r .filed.

25. Failure to pleadl grouind for entering;
judrgmernt as ulpn a deofault, uriless fur
cause shtovn.

26G« Pleadings ; whetn to beo verified,
27. hewa prleadlings mray bre verified.,
28. QutalifIcationt of ard exceptions tor the

xule of vorification.
29. Itula as to itemsat of racunt.,

30). fl:ow plaadliug. shall beo cortitre.
31. lrdundattncy mauy 1)0 strickern ot, and~c

pleadings mray beo made certain bry

32. 1 llthe genruinepness nd exection of cor-

'- tam insttrumntrts adlmitted. unless. de-
33. J tied on oat.
3=1. AllI fictioux ablishtedl.
;1 a. flowat a judgmntt mtay be ,pleaded.
30. 1kwa~ condirltions prccedenit mray hoa

pleraded.~
37. h-howi n privarte states may bec pleaded~rl
38. hopw libel andl slndelrimay be stated n

the :omnplatint.
30. Answer in sucth e~ases.
17 e 4hn several causes of action mray bec

l. unmiterl in th~e same, comllaint.
'12. Wheitn alleg ations noat dloniedl, to bes

deesmedY true.
43«, Qualification andrt exception to thep rule

in Case of deafendaltnts constuctively
tsumman t7ed.

'14. Wh'lat priced not bea stated. in at pleadling
45 If original plea>ding or paper be lost,

copy matny bec sublstituted.

nit;rttsTX xI VLEzAli Na AnOz ittrn ENDx1ENT

flr. low material and immraterial vanr~-
47. ances are providedl frur.

48. W'ha>t shartll bea deemedrc a. f>idlutre of preoof,
49. Artnreltdments of1 ours.
50 Z'leading overaftr decision on deamurrer.,
J"t. Wha~tt iaenmtltls m1ay b)a arllowedr bry

te court.
50? ']pli court may extendl the timei acllowedc

for plradaing 1 Anid relieve against mis-
takets.

53, hewtr an~ unknotiwn derfarndant maly op
deasigntate.r~

54,. Error or detfect not afflct.ing; subtstatiarl
righ~lts shall bea disrega rdedtr.

55. Supleltt~ineumi leadlings trllowed .

50. Whe~trn lptonment or contintuances
ay be allowved,
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SxcxoTI0 1. All the distinct forn, s olf plading here tofore existing

inconsistent itha the prxovision.s of tihis " cde, are abolishzec; and here-
after the formss of picading in civil actlo xs in courts of recor 1l, and
the r ules by which the swiliciency of th~e pleadlings is to b7a determinedl,
shl ll ha those p~rescribedl by this Code.

E . 2. rl e only pleadlings on th"e par.t of the plaintiff shalh beo

1. he comlaint;
2. Thec demurirer; or,

3. Trhe reply.

Sic. 3. Thelx only le ans on the art of the dlefendanxt shall bae:
1.. T1he (lemurrer; or,
2. Thel answver.

$ o. 4 Tihe complaint sh1all contain:
1, The title orf the~ cause; -specif ying the namne of the cour t atnd thxe

name~cs of parties t o the auction, plaitiff and dlefend ant
of2. A. plaxi and conacise statementt of the 'facts con tituting. the cause
af ction, wvithouat unne~cessary rclpetition

3, A. demand of the relief. wvhicia the lplajnttff claims.. ft the re-

cover~y of mnuey or damages be dlemand edl,the aout nt thl ereof shall.

bie sta tedl.
+ c. 5 .1 The efendant may demiur to theo comp~llaint only whl en it

applearsa upilon the face therecof' eithaer--
1 . Tha~t the. court his na ju risdixctioni of the person of the deofend-

ant, or the. subjIect of' the action; or,
2. Tat the la ntifft hags not legal capa city to sue ;or,
3. Tha~st t . crc is anoth er ac tion, pendi:ng betwYeen th;e same par,,ties

for. the sarume causte ; r,
4. Th lat th ere is a def'ect off lpar°ties, plaintif or defendant ; oar,
5. Thaat several causes of action laveyccen imi roper ly unitEed; or,

G. Th'lat the comlaint des not state facts suficient to onstitu te aL

cause; of action.
Saco 6. The r dem urer sall distincatly' sp ecify the groaund~s of objac-

tion to th e compant~hl t; unless i~t doa so, it may be dl 9regaxrdecl.

Sipo. 7. Th~e d3efend<cant mary demiaur to thle wvhole co nl~aint, or tt

onae or more of several causesa of ac tion stated thcer, andi answerx 'the
reasidue.
'S . i f the comlint be amendedc, the ame>nments sll be failed

nad a copy servedl upona the deofeant, z hls attorney,~ ifx he his
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appaed~ by attorney ; the dlef'enda nt shall anuswjer the same : within
suchz time as may be lrz~scr;ibedl by the court; and ;if hle omit to dlo so,
thea plaintiffs may lmoeed to obt~ain judgm. ent, as inx other cas es .off
failure to answer.

aye. 9. 'Whe in any of the matters enumaeratecl in section five of th1is
chial ter do not appeal a ulpon th e fa ce oi' the comnplaintf, the objection
cnay be takenn by answer.
SJ~tc. 10. If' no objection bre tak en , eithrer by clemutrer or answer,

the dlefendlant shrall be dleemned. to have wativedl the sam e, excepting
on7ly theo objction to the jutrisdiction of thae couirt, and the objection .
that the complaint does not state facts su1lhic at to conrstitte a cauce
of action.

SLc. 11., The answer of' the def endanit shall1 contain-
1 .. In respect to ea~ch a Ilegation of' alhe collaint controvertel by

thre defendlant, a general :or pecirlc denial1 thereof, or a dlenlial th~erleof j
atccordcing to hi info'rzmation a nd. be].iel' or of' anyT kniowledlge thzereof
suffi client to aS form a belief;

2. A. plain andl concise staternmnt of any nely matter constitting a
dlefence, cournter-claim- or set-off', without ulnne cessary rep~etition. i

Src.. 12, Thelr defendaznt ma y set foirthz in hris a.ns er as nny gron.nds
of d~eten cc, counter-claim., or set-off, as h7e mnay ha ve, whether thee y be o~1
such. as h ave been heretofore dlenominatedl legall or' equitable, or bonth.

.Trey shllZ be sta ted. separately and refert to thec clauses of action wh*1ich1
they ar.e inte;nded. to answ er, in any muanner by wh ,ich they mxay be

ilnte llgibly dilstinguilshled.
&c,) . 1., Thel counter -CcaimY mrentionled in the last p receding section

munst be one Besting; in f'avor: of' a dcef'endlant and against a, lainrtiff
betw en whomar ai several judgmt~ent night be h1ad in the aci, and
aizsing ou.t of thec contact or transaction set forth l in the comp.llaint
as thae fondat ion ofi the plaintiff's claim , or connx ected wvith the sub-
ject of' th e action.:

'Src, 1., If atny defendants paersonally served.l withar notice ot to
se t up a aotetr-claim art, in g out of° thzc con .raeto or trans etion set
forth: in thae comlaint ats thae gr ound. of thec plaintiffs' r.c la e sh al
,not af'te~rwavrdsl nintaino .'n atctionz the re z° or, ifa. the °, di. 1nt omit to
sit up the set-off, hoC shall1. not reover costs gainst the plain tiff in
any= ,S1bseC "lont auction -thereon.

S o. T. W hen cross-d~eand~s ha ec cxisted between. per o u nde
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such circumstances th~at if' one hlad. br ought an actiont against th:e
mother, a countcr-claim; or set-off' could have becen set upt, neitli or can
be dleprx~vod of the benefit thereof byd the assignmlenxt orx dleath off te
other, but the tswo dlemandsl m ust bae deemed; I cerfipeusatecd so f r as
they equal. each other,

Sic. 16.. A set-off' can only bie pleaded~ in an action foundedc on. con~-
tr act, and. mzust beo a cause of action ariising upon contract or ascer°-
tamedl by ths dcis ion of" the cort , h t ci by tie cdef endant att theo tim e

suit was comzirtcecd, and muaturecd at cv bjefore thec timea~ it is offered
as a set~off.

S a, 17T. Where it is ~ecessary irx the d ef'endiant to br~ing a newv

araty before thxe court, he mray state theo atter re~lating th.ereto in;

hixs answer , and? cdeand c relI~if; and. thereup1on a, summinons shall isue,
and otherx pr :ocaeed ings bse had. against thim, as if sulch mat;ter h1a on
oxh ibitec. iiu thxe original oomplaimt,

Sarc. 18. Several. ldefendcants muay answer, jointly or soeerally, as

the fcts set f'orth Th. theo compl.Z7ain~t may rec~nire.
Src 1. Whoae the facts sta edl in the an~sw er are not tufrcieut to

coanstitut7.e a pause of cece~s~ thplaiGntiff maxy ceurt to one or, mnore
of several dlehecs, und~tex the same. rules andl r~egualtions ats are

.iereinbef o&, pre scribedc Thrx demu~ztrtrng to th e cop laint. unless thxe

objection be tahon~ b7 .dei rer i t shxall be d~eeed as wvaivedl
Sic. 20. t sha l l be thte dluty of: the gua' rdix off an inf ant, or cony-

nittee of pe, rson. o ti soundG i md, or atto neoy ora a per son in prison,
to fIlo ane an; swer dc.n ie m~ caerbi 1 legrtions of the cotn~l1ah
prxejudcicial to sutch. de fenn Itt without oath..

SEc. 21.. A ll doco~~s, except the n~ me r denial of the Th ,cts allegedCC~

b y the plaint t , shall be pleaded.or sp ecially.

urn) Y,

Smce. 2. There sha ll 'e no , re4, °x opt uponao 'the alleg;ation o a

couter. cl an or =st-o ., in 'he.t ai weG'
Src. 2 Whx~ ° n the C s v i cp~ t JUA new inattev4 copstituting 1 t

coun~tt r.claimn or yet-off', 'he pl ainxtW may r e ly to such new }nattec,

cle. ying., generNa ly or sl cifie~ Uy a L lie a t io . contro'verted i$

ithut reititionz, a iy nxe m t tu' , .o aioonzs'istn outl b. the

"l lain.U eoxlus ti ' do a dIeen ; o o ir; i ~ i w atter in thxe ane r; o
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h e a,y dem~nur to the same forz iasuiffici en~cy, statinin h~ lis deurrera
thc groundscl thecreof; and~ h1e mazy d~enar to on e or more of such

dcefbnces set ulp xi l the unswora , and. ep ly to thec residue,

OE7NLRA IL It'fE O1F ?I' 1aZIE >

S e 24. The anwer or deamua.re r y the defedant1 shall. ba fled~

on, or b~ef'ore the fo~urthz Saturdayz = and theo rcpaly a °or deurrer b y the

plainxtiff on oz' b~elore th1e soven thl Satttrda.y, after the return' da y of thae
sumimLt'?1 xIs o service b~y pulicati1011"

Sirc. 25. f .from1 gay eCause either art'y shall fai l tc pleadl of mak~e

upl the issues witbinx thec time plrescribed. by lawv andc the rules of the
court, the court shlll. for;thwtiitha eniter j udg.met as upongl a clefautlt,
u:nless, for . good reas ons shownv1, furthering time be given, f'or pleading,
e n the 1paymaent of costs oaccasionedt by the dlay.

SE:G . 6. Every pleadring shall be sublscribaed by the party or hlis

attorn ey, Gad whrlen any paleading~a is verifiedc evei'y subt~secjzuent plead-c
ing, exceplt a demut~zrer, ntt be v=erifiedl also, except , is i~rvid~ed

in. the; nzext twao sulcceinga sections.
PLC. 27 i. Thie ver1iicatiolznamust bie to thae effect that the sai ic is true

to the. knrowiledge of thze p erson aking it, excep t as 'to those matters
stated on inl4braticn andcl beliefI, ,ad ,as to those matters th .zt hae

b elieves them is be tr ue, and1 m ust bae b y affid~aviG of fte party, or [
thlaero b1e several parties uitedl ina interest anal paleadling together, lY
one ait ;least of' suchl parties acqil ntecl wiith tlhe fa cts, if suchl party

be withzin this ])istrict andl. c~aballe of' ak~ling the .affidavit. Th1e
affiait m: ay also be a le by the a cut or attorneys, i[' thae action; or
defen~a c be 'foundedl uplon a ' arrittaen insatr umnnt for' th pyment of

moudyc only,9 rad suchl instrum enxt b~e in theQ possession: of the agent.:
or. attorney, or' if all the m aterial allegations of" the p~leadinga be iztii
the paer'sonal knaowledgec of the agent or atto neyr WhV~en the pleadl-

an:g is v1eiied~ by any olthie per' son than the party, hae shall set for th. '
in theo afficda it h is 1kn~owle dge or the; groundc~s of' his baelif on thae sulb-

ject, andl ten re~aons whuly it is nzot m adeQ by the parlty. Whlen a eor-

lpration~l is a parxty thae vrxifica tionz may1 be adea b~y any officer thlereof; ,
and c wh7en. the~ Unitedl Stat. s, or" any efacez thaereof in its be half, is a
p artyr thae vcr'il~cation mnay be m :ade bly any person arcrjuaintedl wiath

thie facts' . The:U verizfiationz may be emaitted when in admisio of th e I

tt of' the tall~~~egati n might subject ;the pa°ry toa pr os;cution f r
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f'elon~y . And noa pladi tng can. be used. in a criminal prosecution
against lthe par-cty .as prxoofE of .a fa ct admintted or ° l ed ina ;such

pleading.
Sir~p, 28. Verification ofat p pleading shall noa~t mak~le other o grea ter

proofai nece ssar on thxe side of' thead eivrsea p art3 ' ecep t whlereo oathxea-

wvise expressly' pr~ovidled. TheL verification shlxl not be requltir~ed to
theo answer off a gulard ia dtefendling f'or a infantf o ia sanel p erson,.
or p~erson imp risonedl. In all ;cased whetre theo latst p ling is a

nenresclent of this .Distriet, or if' heo shlxl be a sent fiirm thi s Di ~trict,
an affida vit, madel be~fore fxiling the p ~lain, statir thxe substan ce of
thxe fatcts aifterward s insertedc in. -the p xldl;ng, sha ll be a suf'ficient
veriflctint; and1 suce li affidvit shll7 be filed~ writh the lad ing

intecndedl to be ver"iied the~reby.
& c. 29. It shall not beO necessary fnr' a par ty to set forthx in theo

pl eadling the items of an account thecrein all oeed h 1e shall dlelivr to
thea adv ertse party, within ten days af'ter a domaxnd thtereofE in ' writi.ng,

a opy of° thxe account, whlich, if theQ p oledng is verifiedQl must, 'be

v~aer d y his ow in oath, or that of heis ax~ent orp attor1 cy, if within.
the paersonal lknowl.edge of suoch ,agent or attorney, toa thc effect tha t

ho bel oieves %t to be tue , orbe r decided :'from giving evidence
thereof. Th le coturt may ordler a, fnrther atccountt whenor the one given
is defecttive; andc th~e court mayT in all: cases orer a, bill of par, ticulars

of thae cla im ofE either party to bie fun irash ed.
ae. 3 . Tn thxe construction of a, pleadling for the p;i rp~ao of

detellrinn its effect, its illega tions shall be libeally constr~uel,
with a viw off sulbstant3il jutatice between thea p< a~r

PLC. 31. If irrelev nt or redaundanit matter{ be insr te in, 1aaeaingr
at may be stricken out on 'motion: of ay pger~son a ggrieved thereby.

And whexn the allega tion.s ofE a leadcing are so idefinite andl unicer-
=t~a thatt th e precise naatu.re of thxe ehargea ori dlefence is :not appa > rnt,

:the court may require the plad~ing to? bea made de.finte a nd ceai n b y
. amendment.

S 32, . Whenax ain action is brough t upo a wvritten in~strut~iaat
and the comp laint cottins a coply of suchx instrtument,; or thea eriginal
or a copy annexedl threto, theo genuinene ss andt dlue oeection of

seh instr~ument sharll be dleemed admn~itt, unleas the~t answer denying

$no. 343 Whenk thle defnce1Vr to an Yatio ,!N founded l upon..Ai aL writtenY



insf't"zzcruen, ud~c a copyr thzoeeof is co~tnare in thc anrzot, or thea
.or inal ort a cop~y is a~nnexed~ thereto, l ho reninenress andl 'dtue exeen-a

°tion of'suchl instrument shall deeme rl ~adol;:cmitted, utnless the plainxrtif
111 wiYth tiz c; &rk1, ive dlays praeviousrz to the commencement of thec
term a t whichl tlan utiouc is to be tried, an1 aff ivit de.nying 'the sane,

{ 1 . ' h ti;on~s iii pj ling; are abolish edi.
5, ';h< d ecing a judgmnzt or decislonz of a cour .t or: officer of

sp ec l Ijut'isdh' lion., it shltul not bes necessarity to, stte t1he facts confe ring
juirisdi~ctiona; butt such j judgment or de4te rminationr shall. be stated to
hauve b~een dly i. ven n r ade. Z If suchx alleg t~atibe -conatroverted ,

't1he parity p~oLading shaull be b~oundl to establi1sh1 on the trial thec facts
con'f'rring jurisd ictiona.

Src. 36 . Ia p;leadi~cng the pertfo~rmaance of condicitions preecdent in ,a
conztract, it sh.u1 al ot beG necessary to~ state the facts showing suach
perfrianc c ; butt it may be la statred. genakc'lly tha t the pa rcty duly
p erf lored,1 ll th condi~ations oan his pa rt; andt if' sutchllegao: tionl be
conxt roerted, the paGrty pleadtcing small bec bou nd to es tblish on. thle
trial thie fa tcts shzowin suzch perf orma:ace

Sic. 37(. In plead ,cing a prvae st atet, orz a righlt derzived thierefromu,
:it shzal lbe sufficient toa refer. to suzchz strattet bay its title aind thne (lay of
its p assage 'or G 1appoval, zand theo cort sha.tll' thereuplon take j udclz
nCotice therozf.

Sic. 8, In an a ction for libel. or' slaudxcer~s it shxall noct be necessary
to state in th e eomp~xlaint cany' e.tr'insic fats for the purpose of shtowv
ing the alicationx 'to the lilainztrif off the deafamator'y mazctter on t of
whlichz theG case of actionz aro~s; bua~t it shall be surffzict to state

g;eneally13 thaut the ame~rr wasi p~ulishzec or spokenu comcncrin the
pla intiff; and~c. If" such 1 alegtion beo cazotreted, the~ plaintiffs shall1I
beo b.ound toy establisha onz the tria~l tat it wa~s so pub~lishedt or spoe n.

S eS 3J, ~n 'theo ctions mntionedzac' in thle la st section, thxe decfenda nt
m1ay, in hi~s answer ,allege both theo trulth of theo ma ttera re a sa cc.

detfama tor~y, andc any mxit'igating, ci rcumsztat'ces, to t'rduce ti e amo tut
of" dlam as; rad whollthc' hoa pr ,ove the juztiffcatioa or. not,. hae ay

givec in evidence theo mxitigazting, acim rLtaces,
S c. 4O rt ho palaintiff'7t m a nite in the same comp larinlt seve~ral.
uses of auctionu, whlethecr theya be uch~l as have~ been h eetofore de.nomi-

xnted legal or: eqitabile, or' bothi, whnc~ they t areinludedl iz ei ther
one of the f'olloiig clas ss
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1. The same 1tansaction, or transactions oonntrectod wigtha :th~e sam e
sub lject of action.

2. Contracts, explressedl or imp liedc.
u. Inrjutries, withx or withot force, . to perisan atid pr~operty , o~

eilthe,
4. Injuti.es to caazctr
5. Clatimxs t o r cover thea possession of' perasonal property, wvith or°

without damg~lttes for; thae withhtoldlinga thereof .
(U. Claims to recoerei re~ 1 prope rty, with or withoutt dlamages for

thie wi tlxholdi~ ;g there~tof, o for w aste, andc !the r ents and1 prolits .of thea
samxe.

rr. Clams agai:nst a trustee) byT virtue of a conitact{ or by operations

Thie causes of' action so unaited nust afflmt all the armies to thle
action) and nc"t r~e nire dliferent laces of trial, andc maust be sepa-
rately stated.

SEc, 41,. Whlaen the action aris4es out of contra ct, the plaintiff' meay
join sucht other matte '.s ini his compsla int as maay be necessary y for a
comp llete atrmedy andl aL speedy satifaction oaf his judgm~zent, although
such~ other~a ma tters fall within somue other one or mror~e of th e fortegoing
cla;ssos. Wh~en sever al caulses of acton. ar~e united b~elong ing to any
off thle forzegoin g passes, 'thec cour]t matt9y border separate trials for the
fourth ance ofd juastice.

S e. 42 . :Every atrial allegation ofk ate comaplait not contro-

v ertecd by thae aniswer , andc every material allegation of new matter
ia the answer constituitng a countert-claimi or set-off, not :controver.tedl

byT the reply, sha ll, for: thec purpo ses of theo action, bie taken as true

utt the alleg;ation oif new matter in the answera not reolating to a,
counter-claima orl set-oaff, or of newv matte rin the re°ply, sh~all be

dleemec to be controverrted by the ad~ver~se party, as u. oan a direst

den ial or avoidltane, as thae case may r.e~uire. At llegat~tons of value,

or of n tnount of' damage, shall. not bey coniderez"d as. true bey fail ue t'o
contradict thaem.

Sac. 43 . The allegat ions of a comnplaint against the defendlant
coastructivoly summnoinedl anti whvlo has n~ot appeari~cd, ex.cet su cha as

ar e for his benefit, sally inot be taken a.s true, b.ut shall bec established

byd prYoof'. If', h~owtfee, thea plaintiff i an action against a defendlat
'ons~tutively suunroned, andxc whao as nct a p:patred, fies wixth the
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comlainlt hlis owpn affidavit, sta;ting that an~y cf the alenations
thzereof' recitedl in th e affidavit are trueo, anti knowYn to be so by thze

dcefendan~tt, and:c thaet they cannot be parovedi yr shown exceptt b~y his
answer , so fair as the la intiff knows or beiiev~cs, sulch allegations.,
unl ess (k~eil, by the answ er, shall be takl.en as trute,

S~c. 44. Neithier priesumpz tions of lawv, nor matters of whlichi jtudici
notice is takenci, n.eed bec stated ire a p~leading.

S c. 4 i. If an origin~a lplead7ing or papIer be lost, or withhleld by
anyT person, the court maay allow a copy thzereof to be substituated.

' 41TSA'TEs I\T 1.LEAtD NO A T]) .MIENiDMEXT.

Siwc. 4G. Noa varianace betwveen thae allegation. inu a, p lag and. the
p~roof is to be decemecd maiteria l, unkess it htave .actually isled.: the
a dverse party. to htis prejutdice, in maintaining is action or def'ence
upon the merits. Whlene.ver it is alleged that a, party h~as baeen so
m~isledl, that fact must be provtedl to the satisfaction of thne coutrt, andtl
it must also l)e showtin. in whTlat respect h1e haas been. misled; and thecre-
uponu 'the court many order the pleading to be amended uponat suchl
termts as tnay be j ust..

Sic. 47.. Whelzn the variance is naot materials as p~rovidedl in the last
precedlizn section, the court muay direct the fact to bea fotud according

to the eidence, a ndl ma~y order an immrediate amzendm~en t vithortt
costs. 

4

Sac. 4;S. Wh'en, hzowiever, thea allegations of' the cause of action or

diefence to whicha theo proof is directedl is .uprovedl, not in some pari--
ticulatr or° particular s only, but in; its entiret scopae andi meaning, it
shall noat be deemed a, case of variance w within thZe last twvo sections,
butt a, failure of przoof.

Sr e. 49. An.ry pleading may be oance amnended bey thae party, of cour se,
without costs an d with out 1 rejudcc. too the pzroceedlings already hadl,
at any tim:te before theo periodl of answveringxz it shall. exp~ire ; in suzchi

.case a; copy of the amendled p leading shall bie servedl on the adlverse
paarty, and1 hec shzall have the same time to anzswert, rely}, oa r emur
thereto as to the original p71cc.ding;. At anyT time wcithzin tea. dlays
after a demnlrrer is ilec, thle adL~verse par ty may caendl, of courrse, on
paymzeat of costs since thae defective pleadling; and in suchi case a copy
oif the amnendedoc ipleaing shall 'be forthwvith served on thec adverse
p arty whlo shall have the same timeo theraeaf'ter to answer or rep ly '4,

thzereto+ as to a n orig inal pleading.<
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EO, 50. After the decision upoan . a demturrer , if it be overru~ledl,
an. it appears that s'uch demurrer w as interposedl in good faith, the
court may, in its discretion, allowv the party to paleadl over up on such
term hs as 'may. be proper, If the demurarer be allowed foar thxe cause
mention~ed in the fifth subdcivision of section 'five of this chapter, th e
coaxrt may, in i.ts discretionz, andc up.lon such sterns as ma y be just,
order the actions to be dividled i~nto as manyT actions as msay bae
necessary to the paropaer determlination of the causes of action therein
m mentioned.

Sic. 51. The court may,. before or after judgment, in fur~therance
of justice, and. onY such terms as may be paroper, namend. anyT pleadcing
process, or pr"ocecdiug, by addlring oa" strike ng out the name of any
paarty, or by correcting a mistake in the name of a jyatty, or a mistake
in: any other. rosp ect, or: when the ameudmentnt does not change
suibstantially: theG claim1 or dlefence bay conforming the paleadling or
pra.oceeinmg toe the facts p~roved.

SL<'c. 52. Tha court mai y liewise, in its dliscretion, anduc upaon such:
terms as may bae just, allow an a nswver or reply to be ma de, or other
act to bae done, after" the time limnitedl by this chapter, oar by an. order:
enlarge ;such time; andi ma1y also, in its discretion, and up~on stich
terms as may be just, at any time wiitin one year after notice thereof ;
r.elieve a party or hzis Legal representatives from a jucdgmient, order,
or other paroceed'ing, taken against him through his mistake, inaad.
vertence, surprise, or excuisable neglect; and may supply an omission;
in an y prloceding .

c. 53. WV henever the plaintiff shall be ig>oraut of the nae of
a defendant, sulch dlefendan t mzay be de.signatedl in any pleading or
proceeing bay any :name, and whlen his true name sha ll be diiscover"ed,
the. l .ead~in g or: proceding m ay be am ended accordlingl]y.

Sic. 54, Thle court shal,11 in every stage of' an actionl, disregardl
an y ezror or defect in the plcedng;s or proaceedings wh .ich shall nut.
a;ffct the subtatital rights of the aLdversCe paarty; ,rnd no judgment
shall bea revcee or affected. by reason of suich errorx or defect

Sic, 55. Theli plaintiff and defendcant, respaetively, muay be allowed,'
oni motion, to makl e a supp lemen'tal complaints, anser, oa; reply,
alleging facts material to the case, occurring after the former corna,
palaint, a'nswer", opt reply.

Sao. 56. WhVlen an.y party shall,1 amnend. any pleading or prioceedirng,
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andc the court shall: be satisfied, bay afficlavxt or otherwvise, that thec
adver se paar~ty could n~ot bke ready for trial inl consequence thereof, as
po stp~onemlent may bie grantecl to somae dlay ini term, or a continuanc e
to another term 'of the court.

CLA1IM M1ID DELIVE"RY}I OJ PEIISO'IA L PRIOPERT. "

SecTIonT SEOT'1ION

1. 1 (. Il~nildings ,and enclosures may lh rokon
2 tiWlen and3 how personal pr~o~etorna3 m opien after'demnand.

3 lhe claimed. 7. A~tte~ndance of defendant t may hoc coma
.1. g ellod fors examination on oath as to
5. Proceedings 1by the marshal. situation of property.

S~cTzox1.7 T. he palaintiff in an action "to recover the possession of
paersnal p ropaerty, m1ay, at the timue of issuing the summons, or at
a iny time before answer, claim the imm~ed'iate delliv-ery of such property
as parovidedl in this cha pter.

SEJC. 2. Wi here a delivery is claimed, an affdavit must be mvade by
the palaintiff, or by Somle one in his behalf, showing:

1.. That the plaintiff is .the ownuer Hof the paropaerty claimedl (r~articu4

lar ly describing it) or is lawrfully3 entitledc to th e possessions ther:eof
b)y v irtue o'f a special. propaer'ty therein, the facts in respect to wvhich
sh1all be set. forth.

2.. That the pr'operty is wrong:fuillyI detainlec bay "the dlefendcant.
3. 'That the same ha s not baeen taken for a tax, assessment, or fine,

pursuant to a statute, ors seized under aln execution or .attachm~xent

against the pr°operty of the l lain- if or, if' so seized, that it is by
statute exemp t from such seizure ; andZ

4. The actual value of the property.
SEC. 3. Wh~len such. affidavit is filed wi~th the clerk , he shall issue

an order for the seizure of the paropaerty, sand, deliveryy thecreof to the~
lasintiff upon1 his eecuting .the undertake ing spaecified in scetion. five.

of this chapter.
Sie, 4. Thxe ord er shall bse directed and dleliver~ed to the marshll .

t shall state the names of the parties to th~e action, and the court i
wh lich: the action is lbrought, andZ direct thae marshial to take the
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property, describing it, andc Stating its value, as in the affidavit, and
deliver it to the plaintiff upon 'his executing the undertaking specified
in section five of this chapter.

L'C 5. The marshal shall forthwvith proceed to executte said order,
but before taking possession of suchl property, he shall. take fiom the
plaintiff; or some p eru n i hlis behalf, a written u ndiertak ing, payable.
to the defendlant, with sufficient surety to be approved biy the marshal,.
to tLhe effect that the plaintiff will prosecute his action, wiith effect atnd
wiithout delay, and that hie will return the property to the defendants
if return thereof bie adljudlged: by the court t, aind that hie vil pay to
the defendant all such, sums. of money as mnay be recovered against
h3imxf by the defendant in the action far any cause whatever ; whiich
written undertaking shall be delivered to the marshal, and in defau lt
thereof thse property y shall remain with the dlefendlant, but the action
shall not be dismissed or delayed thereby. Thple return dlay of thke
order, wh~en issued at, commencem:nent of the :action, sehail be the s ame
as that of the summons ; when issued atfterwvardsl, it shall. be twrenty
days after it is issue ed.

Spe. 6. If th e property, or any part thereof, be concealed inr a
building or enclosure, the marsh~al. shall dlemand its delivery; if it
shall. not be delivered, he shall cause then building or enclosure to b
b~rok~en op~en, au. take the property in heis Possession ;: and if neces-
saryr he mnay call to hzis aid th e power of the county. If the marshal'
cannot findl the property, or any part thereof, th1e action. shall not
abate, but be prosecuted to final judgment.

S e 7. When it .appears by the affidavit of the. plaintiff', or other
person in heis behalf, or by the return of the officer, that the property
claimed~cl has been disposedl of or concealed, so that the order cannot
bJe executed, the court may compel the ,attendancae of the defendant,
e xmine himn on oath. as to thxe it' tirm of the property, and punish
a -wilful obstruction or hindrance oi* the execution of the order, and a
di=sobedience of the orders o f the cout in this respect, as in cases of
a, contem~tf

26
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OFI INJUNTCTION'S.

SECTION S E(CTION

1. Ijruncil may be girantecl by the court, $ 5. Bond to bre given.
or judgeo ini vaeation. G. Parties m~ay he heardl before. iajunction,

2, In whvlat cases an injunction may ho if doomned propie.

..granted. 7

3. Ait whal ,t time an injunction many le 8. g P'roceedings for dissolution of injuno^-

grantecl,.. tion.

4. Inj'unction3 after ann. -r not allowed,
except upon notice.

SEcTIONt 1. The w rit of order or injunction requtiring a person to

refrain from a particular act mlay be granted by the circuit court, or

by a judge thereof 'in vacation , an. when m~ade by a. judg~e mnay bie

enforced as the order of thre court.

5 c. 2. A n injunction. may be granted. in the following cases:

1. Wh len it shall appear by the complaint that the plaintiff' is

en titled.l to thae relief dlemandedl, and such relief, or any part thereof,

consists in restra~ining the commission or continuance of the act com-

plained of, either for a limited periodl or perpetually.

2, Wh len it shall appear by the comlplait or afidavit .that the

commissions or conntiuce of som~e act cbiring thie litigation wold

produce great: or ireparable injury to the plaintiff.
3'. Wh en it shall. applear during the litigation that the dlefendlant

is doing, or .threatens, or is about to do, or is procurinsg or suffering
to lbe donxe, some act in violation. of the plaintiffs' righ ts respecting

the subject of the action) end tending to render the 'jud.nmen-

ineff'ectual.
4. In any case where it is specially authorized b~y statute.

SnoG. 3. The. injunction may b~e granted at the time of issuing the

summons upon the 'complaint, and at anyT time afterwatrdls, before
jud'gment, upon affidavits. The complaint in the one case, and. the
affiavits in the other, shall. show satisfactorily that suffcient grounds.
exist therefor. NTo injunction shall be granted on the .complaint:

unless it be vTerilid 17by thre oath of the, plaintiff, or some one in his

behalf, th at the .person, making the oath has read the complaint, or

heardl the complaint read?, an~d kznows the contents thereof, and the
same is true .of hip own knowiledgec, except the ma tters therein stated.

on information and belief,. and that as to those matters: he belie;ves it
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to be true, When granted orn thie omplaint,, a copy of the 'ccomplaint
andi verification attached shall bey served with the injunction. ; whvlen
granted upon affidavit, a copy of the affid.avit Shall be servedl with the
injunction.

Sao. 4. A1n injunction shall not be allowed after the defendant hlas
answered, unless uptZon" notice, or upon4 an border to show cause; but
in sucrh case the dlefendanut mlay be r~estrained until1 the decision of the:
coulrt or jllcge granting or refusing the injunction.

Spc, 5. On granting an injunction th e court or judcge shall requi re,
except where the U~nitedl States are a party plaintiff, a written unxder-
taking onz the part of the p laintiff", with sulfficient sutreties, to the effect
that the p laintiff will. pay to the parxty enjoined. such damatges, not
oxceedling an amount t~o be sp~ecifiedl, as sulch party may suzstain. by
reason of .the injunction, if the court shall finally d~lecde that the
plaintiff was not entitled thereto.

SEC. 6 . Tf the court o, judge dleemn it pr ope that the defencaant, or
any of several defendants, should be heard befo re granting th e injunc-
tion . an order may be maduce requlirig cause to be sh own, at a specified
time' and place, why th1e injunction. shaouldl not be granted, and the.
de fendlant may inl th.e meantime be restrained.

SAc. 7. A larty enjoined m;ay , at any time before judgment, up on
reasonable notice to the paxry wcho has obtainedl -Ele injuniction, move
the. court 'for additional security; andl if it applear that the surety in
the undlertakcing has remoaved frome this D istrict, or is insuffi lent, th e
court. may dissolve the inj unction, unless in. a reasonable timec suffi-
cient securlity is given.

SSc. 8. If' an injunrctiont be granted without notice, the 4~efendcant,
at any time before the trial, may apply, upon reasonable le notice, to
the judge who granted thle injunction, or to the courxt, to dissolve or
modify the same. T.he appliication may be mnade upon the complaint
and the affidavit on which 'the injunction wags gra nted, ax upon afli-
davit on the part off the dlefbndlant, witht or without answer. If the
application be made upon affidavits on the part of the def'endant, but
not o lherwvise, the plaintiff niay oppose the samec by' affidavits or other
evidence in addition to that on which the injunction. was granted.

Spe. 9. If upon such a pllication it satisfactorily appear that there
is not sufficient t ground for the injunction, it shall be dissolve ed, or if
it -satisfacte~ily appear that the extent of the injunction is too great,, it,
shall, be mnoculned.
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+CHAP.ITER 8

oF ATTAC;HMENrT.

S3ECTION

1. W4hen and in what cases an attach.-

2-? menit ma.y he isued.

3, Bondl to be required of plaintiff.
4. Whrlat an attuachment shall require the

marshl2 to doP.
5. TIhe return dayT of ts wirit.
G.. W' hat mray he taircai en an attachment.
7. In what mnanner the writ ehalli he exe-

cuted.
$. I-Towi theo writ shall be returned.
9. If real estate be attached, th~e return

shall be fled withY thle recorder.
10. Garnishee liable to plaintiffs ;for amount

in hzis hands.
11. Officer of corporation, &c., shall furnish

Bertifcate to the marshal.'
12. TIhe marshal may sell perishable prop-

erty.
13. The marshal may redeliver property

upon bond being give.
14. M~arshzal may summon a jry to try.

validity of a claim by a third person. t6

personal property.
15. A garnishee may be reqguiro:d in certain

cases to attend and. be examined on
oath..

SE CTION

16. XVritten. allegations and interrogatories
mnay bie exlhihitod.

17. Garnishee shall answer on oath;.
13. W'hen judlgment nmay be rendereri against

garnishee upon default.
19, Answver of garnishee may be excepted

to fur insufficiency.,
20. Plaintiff'may deny answer.
21. Whilen judgment maiy be given oganst

garnishee.
22. ITow garnishee nay 'discharge Himself.

23. Ru~ile as to debts not due.
24. Iow cosh~ shall, be adjudged.
25. Plaintiff and defendant mxay bie reqiuiredt

tos attend and answer.

2G' ;Invo judgment shall be satisfied.

2$. If'defendant recover judgment, bond. and
property to be .returned to himn.

29. After appearance, attachment may lie

30. dischar'ged on band being given.

31. A1ttachiment may be discharged if im-

properly issued..
32. T'he marshal shall return leis. procedings

upon attachment.

33 Alttacehment where debt is not due.

SECTIeONr 1. Tn an action for the recovery y of money, the pai~ntiff, at

the time of issuing the summntons, or at any time afterwvards,, may

have the prloperty of the defendant attaehlecl, in, thle cases andl in the

manfier hereinafter prescribedc, as a security for. the satisfaction of
such juclgmenat as ho ay r^ecover.

SI~c. 2. A1 writ of attachlment shall be issued by the clerk whenever.

the 'plaint, or some oth er person in hi.s baehalf, shall1 make affidcavit

that a cause of action exists against sulch dlefendlant, specifyig th~e

amount of such claim over and above all1 l~egal set.-ohts, and tie natu re

thereof, andl that, as the affiant veryy believes, thec defendant is

either--
.1. Aforeign corporation; or,

2'. That he is not a i'esidcent of th is District, or has d~eparted thlere-

from vith tle intent to defraud his creditors, or' to avoid. the service

of a sum~nQls; or,
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3. That he so conceals himself that a, summnons cannot be served.
upon him; or,

4. That hae -has assignedl, .secreted, remzovedl, or- disposed of, or is
about to assign, secrete, remove, or dispose of, heis property not' exemnpt
from execution, or _a parxt thereof, wvith the intenat to defraud :his
creditors; or,

6. That the clebt was fraudulently contracted.
The affidlavit requiredl by this section shall be attached to the~ w rit,

upon issuing the same. Butt no attachment shall iss ue on t~he, groundl
that theo defendant is a foreign corporation or a non-resident of this
District, except for a debt or demand .arising upon contract, ju dgment,
or decree, or upon an injury to person or property comxmitted, within.
this District.

SEc. 3. Before issue ing the writ, the clerk shall require a written
undertaki.ng on th~e part_ of the plaintiff,. in a sum not .less than twvo
hiundredl dollars, and not ex ceeding the amount claimed by the
plaintiff' when the same i~s mocre than. twio h undred dollars, with.
sufficient sureties, to the effect that if thec defendant; recover jwtlgment

: the plaintiff will. pay all. costs that may be awardedto the defendant,
and aill damages which he ay sustain byv reason ;of the attachment,
not exceeding th e sumiv specified int the uuclertalking.

Snc. 4. The writ shall. be directred. to the marshal,. and require hima
to attach and safely ;beep all the prop erty of the dlefendant within this..
District not ex~empt from. exectioin, or sc much thereof as may be
sufficient to satisfy the plaintiff's demand, the amoqunt of which shall.
be statedl in conformity with the comnplaint, togeth er ith costs and
expenses.

Spc: 5. The return dlay. of th, e attachment, when Issued. at the eom-,
mnencemaent ,of the action, shall be th~e same as that of the summons ;
wvhe , issuedl afterwi ards, it shall be twventy days af ter° it is issued.

Sic, 6. The rights :or shares whlichz the cef~ndlant may. hate in the
stock of any cor poration or company, together with thea interest o r
profits thereon,. all debts dlue sucsh defendant, ,andl all other property,
real or" personal,_ in this District, of such defendant, not ex impt from
ceceution, m~ay be attached, andl, if ;judgment be ecoyered against
h imn, be sold or colleted to satisfy the judgment and. execution.

SE. 17, The marsha l to wrhomn the wxit is directed ,nd deli~'ored
shzall execute the same wTithout dlelay., as follows:
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1.- JIeal. property sill be attachedl by leaving with th; occupant

thereof, or, if there be noa occupant, in a consp~~ious place thereon;
copy off the writ and affidavit, certizfiedl by the marshal.

2. Personallproperty capable of mx anual dlelivery to the. mash~a

shzall be attached. by taking it into custody.
3.Stock or shares, or interest in stock or shares of any corp~ora-

tion or ompany, shall be attached. byT leaving wvith the: lpresidont or

other head' of theo same, or: the secretary, cashizer, or managing agent
thereof; a copy of thle writ ancd. affidlavit, and a notice that the stock

or interest of the defendant is attached n puZrsuance of such writ.

4. Debts and. credits, and-other personal property not capaable f
manual d eliver y, sh all be attached by leaving w~ith the person:
owing suxch d1ebts, or having ine his poassession or under his control.
'such credits or other personal proplerty, a copy of the wvrit and affi-

dlavit, and a notice that the dlebts owiang by him. to the dlef'endant,
or the credlits arld other p ersonal propalerty in his possession or ude~r
lhis control belonging to the dleendant, are attached~ in pursuanceQ -of
such writ.

Sic. S. T'he mnarsh1al ,shall. note on the writ of atta2ehrnent the day,
month, and year wvhenz the attachment was zinacde? andl shall mak le a:
full' inventory ozf th~e property attachaedl, andl return2 the. sam e with the..
writ..

S c. 9. If real estate be attached. by virtue of any wirit of attach-'
meont, theo marshal shall mvake a certified copy of said writ and1 of his
return n thzereon, and dleliver it wvithlin three. dlays friomn the tim e
mlaking suzch attachmn ent to the r'ecordler, wYho shall 'file an 1 record.~

thre samec In aok to be k~ept for that putrpose in the r ecr °.er's office.
When so filed vithin three days, hl e same shall be and conti.ue a

lien from the time of makig the attachmaent, other ise it shall bie
andl continue a lien friomthe time it is filed, onz the real .estate men.-
tionzed or: d'escrib~ed in the return of the marshal, u ntil the same shll

be dischargcd. Wh~zen1 the .said lien1 shall be dcischarg.ed by order of
the court, or bay satisfaction of the j udgm ent renderecl in the suit, it
shall ble the duty of the recordler, when req~estecl, to recordl the atis

faction piece, or transcipt of the record of such. order, in the book,

k~ept f'or reccordling such liens ; and.c he shall. enter oi thxe mnargin of
the page' prt pages where the said: w'itz and cturn ire se r;cord~ed, a
minute of such discharg e or satisfaction.
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$EOc. 10. All1 per"sons having i their pos session or ndcer their con-
trol atny credits or other pevs nal property belonging to the cdefend-
ant,. or owing any deibts to the de;fe dantc at thec trme of service uipon

-them of a copy of' the writ, affidavit, and notic6, as parovided in. section
seven' of thiis chapter, shall, tunless stnchb property be delivered upz or'
transferred, or such clebts be .paid to the; rmarsl, be liable to the
p~laintiff for the amount off such credits, propaerty, e r debts, until the
aLttachmnent bie dlischiargedl, or any judgmnent recovrered by him be satis-
fled; but w her.e property is .attachedl ir the hand;s of a consignee,
:his lien thereon shall not be affected d by theo attachmennt..

Sic. 11-> When the. mnartshl:1 with a wrt. of attachlmet ag ainst the.
dlefendant, shall apply t o any person muentonedl in the third andti

f'our.thZ suiv I isions off section seven of this chapter, f'or theo purpose o
attn hxing the. property me;ntionedl th erein, such personp shall fuirnish
hlim. with a certificate ciesgntiira thae number of sh ares of thie dol-

fonducant in the stock of the.c corporaton or° coxnpanyr, with any3 Ividen7ld
or encumbrance thereon, or the amount andi description. of the. po~
pert or" credlits hlrld by such corpor'atio.i company, A?' personi for thae
defendant, ort the deb t owing to the defendants. If such person re 'iuse
to do so, or if his certificate or statement be unsatisfactory to the.
p laintiff hxe may be reqluired, by an; order of the court, or: of any judge
thereof, to attencd before the court or judg.e, r ind be examninedl on oath
conacerning the same., as hereinafter p rescrib ed in this chapter; a nd
dlisobedience to th~e order miay be pu~nishedl as a contempt t.

S: c. 12. If any of the property attachecd be perish~able, the marshal
shall sell. the samne in the manner in which such property is sold on
exeeu .tionz The proceeds thereof, anud other property attached, shall
be r~etainedl by himna to ,i anse r ay judgm~ient that may be recovered in
thre ac tion,, unless it be d~eliveredl o -er a;s prescribed in the next sec-
tion, or unless sooner sutbjectedl to e: ecution uponu another judlgtent.

ecovorec pr"eviouls to the issuing of the wvrit of attcehmnt. Debts
anid credits attachedc may be collected. by the mnarshal, a.f the samne cari
be done without suit, The marshal' s receipt shal bie a suificient
d~ischarge for thec auntt paai.

Sec. 1., The marsh~al x nay dleliv er any of the property' attached,, to
thae defendant, or to any othex person claiming its a i in whose pos-
session it wras attache d, upon his ,giving a w ritten undertak~ing there -
fot") c .ecutecl by two or" more sufficient surctites, engaging to redeliver



it, or p;ay thc 'Talueth reof'Q to bea ascart nedl by a+ raisemnt, to andy
'rshx 1 a t whom execution upion a ,judgm nent obainxed by the lain tif
in that, ocden mxay bey issucd. If' n action l a i brug t upon sutch
undeta~in aa i ns't he. priniala or° hi. suties, iti sh1. 1 bea defence
thx, tIx the popert y fo'a wich~l thxe u~nde rtaking ;wars given tdid not, at the

exection of the, writ o attachmea~nt, blaaong to thea defendiant against
whom a .t was sissucd.

S~e. :14. I an y ipersonal proj. ertiy att ~cd be claimued by a thlir
l~ers~xn as h~is pr op r ty, the marlsl maty stumon a jurxy to t ry the
validity of such olaimx , andc thea same pricec ings sa l l be bad thelireon,
wi th the like effect, a~s in case of' seizure upona exaction. x

Sec. 15. Whe.never° the mxarshal, wvith av rit of attachmxnent against
thec defean, shll nppily to any paerson x i nti in section seven
of this capter, x f'or the . p~urpose of a ttching the person.Y al ropert y
thereinx ment.ionedl, aLnd c rerson x°p shall delny that, he h.as any per ,
son.al p~roper ty of the deafeant, or sh all reafu se to give. thea certifrcate
r.eciuiredcl in section eleveni ofi this chxapter, or if' sutch certificate

u~nsatisfact ory to the pl vintiiE, hea may bie r required, by jan rder of the
cot, ore of any jadge thareof, to aend baefore suchl couirt or judge
at a, time the~rein statedl, not less thaon ten dalys, therea:fteor, 'and be
ex am nin on oath concer~nn thex samne

Ssc. 10. At any time afear thea allowaTnce of suxch orde~lr, andl before
such personx sha~ll be requtir}edl to aend, the laintiff may exii
wr iten ,.all gatio u a iuterrog ator~as touching theo przopearty, stock,

or axredcits of' the eferndcant, inx the possession of, or' hald by such per son
a, garnixshee, or deblts owsing, toy the defedantln by hi m; sandl suchZ garx-
nsh l ee sha:ll bearqie tt~c : m ake :full, dlireot, andc truet a swers to the
samen on o th,

S c. V. Ofn thea day whXen the garni hoe~c, du ly sunimx onedl, shll be.
requ~red ~l. toand before the court or judge , he allx 1 chibait on o th
his answve to the allegato; ns and.c inatexirogatorio s :f the plitifi, u.n -
less fr god ctase showav fnrhe u l time shl l be allowed ; in d~efault
of ueh. anr, gx suehl matt ers niay be take n fiab r ~onfssods or the. cout
or jdged m aiy, :upona motio n compel li un to a iswer bp y acotehmenV of'
his biodyT

o. 1$, o flnalxc udgmnt, ieweve, si all l a udor d . against the
garnishee, x~x unti h ;ction. against the do enda t . in. atchme is
detearmined'. und n n ease foar a gre ateamoun than that wor i to
b~y tl o plain tif, with inter t nad o ts

'
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Sipo: 1. The plaintiff ma y' ecept to the answer of azlys ganishee

f'or insufficiencoy, and i the samue shza1l e adjuclged insufficient, thze

court o: rl~ de ay ao theo g r ishoe to amendl hiS anasw er, in such.
tune andl on such ter~ms as xmay bae ,jU t, ox the plai ntiff ma~y take as

co~nfksse& the alegw tins not denied by such, answer, or mxove the
courzt or" judgeb to attach the body of t~he gar nishee to compecl a: su~fficent
answer.

Spa. .20. The plaiti muay deny the an swrz off the g;arnishee in

who or. in part, an.d the isues shall1 b e tLzil as ord.cinary issues
b between p laintiff and dlefendlant. :i the answiez" be noat except ted 'to,

or denied in su~ch time as the court t or judgne a y dcem propercz, it sha l
be takean to b1e truel and stu cient.

S Gc. 21. ICE bay the answer~z nod oxcepted.1 to, nor" denied, ort if up~on

trial it shall appear thact the garnishee is p ossessed ofE pr op~erty or
effects of th e defe ,nda.nt, or" is indebted to the cdefendanit, thae v alueof
such property y or effects or of the d~ebt b eing ascertained, j Yu ent

may be rendered against the, garnisheec for the propaer amount, in
money, and in such ease thxe court mnay makl e hzim a reasonable alloaw-

ance for his trouble in answer~zing, to bie paid. out of the fu nd~s confessed:
in hais h ands.

5Sm. 22. WVhenever" any.. prz~orty, effects, money, or" deb ts bls onging
or owing; to th e dlefendcant shall bela confessedl or f'ouond by the court,
judge, or j uy to bae ini the possessions. of the gatrnishee, lhe ma ,;, at any
timeo before final judgm "i-en t dischzarg"e himself dy deliverixng the sne
to the mnarshal.

S5e. 23. D.ebts not yet clu .e too the dlefendlant ay bae attached, but
nxo exeGCUtian shall be Gaacrde ag;ainst th e garn ishee for' l nch debts
uitil they sha, l l become duo.,

See, 2. In all cases of eontrxoversy baetwee~n thxe plaintiff and gar- ,
nishae, th~e pat ties matsy be adjudged; c to pay' or° r cover' csts in the
dliscr"etiou of the cout."

Smo 2 . The dlefendanizt or claimnt ay be c r~eqluirec to t tted before
thea court, judgea, or: ju ry, f'or thea impos e of£ giving any ne~cessary or
propler inf ormnatiozn toesleet ng th~e prroerty attached, an d may b&la

theupon ex ained on athl ., cnceatiu the~ sam.
Sue. 2Oa If jutdgmrent be r° eod by; the hiiatiff agait tha

ico' nelant in such action, thzq in i zrshal sall satisfy thez same out of
the pr"operty attacahed by himz, if it be sn cient f or thatt purjo ; so:
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1. ]3y paying to the laintiff the pro. ceeds o all, saes af p ezrL ablea
" ,' 'sohl by hima , or of any dlebts or cardits colicecic by haim, or

so muu±t~c as, shlxil be n~cess~ar y to satisfy theo judgmguent;
2. if' any baalanxce remuaia dlue, a nd an executionx shzall av e been

i.ssudl on: thea judgme;ant, hea sh all yell n uder the ex ecutio n so mnuch
of' the prop erty, real. or° perason Llc as ma y b e ncessry to satisf'y the
balan c, if' enoughl foar that puzrpro reainx ina hs haz nds; andc inz case

ofE the sa of any r~ighlts or. shares in thec stock of' a coraxiition or"
complanyT, the marshl hai l ex 1 ecute to the p;urchzase a zertificate of'
the sacle, andc thxe pu rchaser sharll thaereuponza havev all the~ rights arndl
przivilege s i r~espxect there to whilcha wvere xtil h ad y the defendaGlnt.
Notices ofb the sales shrahi be 4ivcn, anc the sales condluctedl as in.
other cases of£ sales one ex.ecution.,

e. 2Z. If: after selling all thac properzaty att ac e y hiim r~emaininxg
inx his h~andcs, andc appl},ying theo pro' ceds, togethxer wvith the pro ces
cf aniy dlebts or credits coll etel bay lI un, dleducting his fCes, to thec
pzaymxent of thze judgmraen~t tand costs, any balance sha ll remain dlue, thle
m arshal shall paroc~ed to collect suYch baalance as upoan an execu:txin in
other cases. 'henev er the judgme x~ nt and all costs of° the laroceedlingxs
shlll: hzave beenx paidl, the m arshxal, up~on reasoable dendn, shall
decliver over to the dlefendcant thie r'esidue of' the attachedc xropecrty

r~emaining, in hzis hands, and an y praceeds of' thea property atttachead
unappz lied1 on thze judgmLxent.

$aac. 2S. f ite dcecnant recover judgmrenat ag ainst theo pxlan tiff,
any untzak~cingi r~eceived inx the action, all the Pzroceedls oaf sales, andc
monaey collectedl by th.e martzshal, nud~ all pr operty attae remaining

inx thec mxarshzal's hand~cs, sharll bep delivered to the d~efeuzx~at or; his
agent, nzxl the border of attachmzent dlischzarged.
S c. 29. Whenever thea defeu~lndan shall hxa ve appared~c inz the action,

hez mat y app ly, upoan recasonable notice to the p1lantiff, t thec cou rt, or
any judgle thaereof in. va cationfr an ., orderaz to charge 1 the attach-
m~ent upol~n the execution of thec tudrtak]ing mzentionaedl in thec ~ext'
se tiozn,; and if hez alicationa bea gr~antedl, all thec pxroceedls of sales
andcl mon 3ys collectdl by the. mat shal, and all the repxerty attached
reinu~. iniug in thec arshaxl'ls 'andas, shall be re leaztse fromu the attach-
m aent and dleliveed 'to thoc defendan~rt.

Ste, 3O > Upona stichz appllicatiaan ,the defendxt~ant shla ll lver to tle
court or jm lgo;, an undoral xin,z oacuted I y nt least twvo ur tics ap -
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proed c by th~e curt or ju:dtc, to theo effect tha t the sur eties wvill, on

demandi, paay to the laintiff the amount of th e judgmlxent tha t 1nry

bie reco vere.c aga inst theo dlcfendauat in theo action, niot ex.ceeding tlhec

sum sp~ecliecl inx the ulnderltak~ing, whvlich shall. be sutfficienat to satisfy

the amou~cnt claimed bay the plaindif in h .s com1plaint, andcl the costa.

Thxe sureties ma y be rejiredl to justify, on appllica tion to; the cou rt

or judlcge, andl "th.e property attachedl slll not b~e released from1 :thre

a 4ttachmn~enat wizthouxt their so julstif~ying , if' it be rccjuir~el..

Sip c. 1 e dlefendlant mnay also, at any time before .the timeo for

anlswering expires, appl y, on emotion, up.on reusenatxblenoetice to thxe
plaintiff, to the court t or judge, to discha rge the attachm11en~t, on th~e
grouncd tha t the. it wvas impropecrly issuedd, If the m~otionz be madc1e

upon aIfl.davit, on~ th1e pant of the dlefend~cant, buxzt not othlerwise, the

plaintiffs' may opp ose the; same bey aihcd .vits or other evidence, in adC-

dlition to those on. whTich the wrv it of attatchmxent was i ssncd. If utpon

such aplic ation ;it shall satisfa etorilyp appe ar that such writ wa~s
improperly issutzedi, it shall bae dlischzz"ace.
S o. 32. W'hen the rit of attachment shall bte fully executed or

dlischiarged, th1e marishlal shall xreturn the same, withx his pracaeings

th~eeo~n.
S c. 33. Where a; dlebtonr has depa7rtecd friomx this Thstrict wi th1 inteot

to dlcfrautcl is creditors, or" ha.s a ssigned , secrt~od , removed, or dis-
posecd of, or is ab out to assign, secrete, remoe , or dispose off, is
parop erty not exemp t fromia executtion, with intent to defraud his credilt-

orxs, a credi torx may b ring an actionx on is claiml before it is du~e, ancl
have an attat~hment an st the poperty of the debUtor.

S e, 34.a The: attachmxent a uthaorizedl °y the lacst section shall. only
bec gvaeitedl by the court or b:y thxe jud cge thaereof ; buLt bef re such action:

sh'al l be brought, or suich attachmxaent shall be gra nted ,:the p lntff,
or seine otdihert person; ina h~is bealf,~l' sha1lal o ae n arndavit shaowing.
tlhe ntature' a'nd. amount11' of the plaintiffs claim, tha t it is just, when
the same will b~eome dlu, and thea existence of somlae Ine of the grounlsi

f'or. attaohiment nlentionced in thae pr eccdlxng section, Th~e oer .of'the
courtx or" judge granting; the attachm :ent shall spooify the aunt f'o
whlich it is allowed, not exCceeing~x a.un suxrt n lcient to sa tisf'y the
pl7ainiff1's claim anic thxc probyaecosts of the action, Phe attaoh-

ieiot shall not be iss~c nod b the clerk. xuntil th~e plaintiffs has e cutecd
thxe undcertakling r~equirjed by .sectin three~ of this chapater. In sch
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action thea plaintiff shan l not ha~ve judgme tnt on. bis claim baefore it
becom es due, Thet p roceedlings salXl be as in other cases o ' attach-

mnt, except as othearwise prov7zdedl:

CH AP' TR; 86.

OF PRECETIES AN.1D DE POSIT IN COUR T.

Srt~a~z4T r"noTxoN
1. Whzern are~ceiver mzay be app ointed. 5. Disobedi ence of suchi ordecr may. be
2. N1o party ox attorney shzal lb appointed punished as for a Goontermpt.

a rpceiver. E'. Re oiVLer may bring etnd defenzd action.
3 Receiver to ta}:e ~n oathz andgaive a bond. '7. WVhen plaitiff's claim is admrxitted, the
4. Upon am admission, thpe court. mzay order court ~ay ordeor it to be sa-Lisfled.

a fundl to be depopsited in court or dlo-
llverced over.

S~cTION 1.. A rceiver may bae appointedl by the court:
1. In an action bay a .vendor to vacate a fraudulent purtchase of

prop erty, or by a credo itor t o subject atny prioperty or fund to his cl ai
or bretw een partners or others" jointly interested ine any paropaerty or
fund,: on the appzlication of' the pl~ai ntiff, or of any arxty whlose right
to or inlteest in theu propaerty or flud, or the pr7oceds thlereof, is prob-
able, ndc where it is shlown that the property or fulnd is in dlangxer
of being lost, removed, or ma terialJly inju.redl.

2, In an action by- a mortgagece for the fcreclosure of the muortgage
andl sale of th.e mortgaged property, wheltre it appears that the ine~rt-
gaged paroperty is inx danger of baeing; lost, removedd~ or matt, ially in-

;juredl, or tha4t thxe con.dition of thre mnortgag;e hias riot been performedl
and th at th~e property is probabJl .y insufficl'int to0 discha1,~re the 'ixort-
gage debt.

3.: After jutdgmaent, to carry the~ judgmtz ent into effect.
4. After> judg~ment , to dispose ot' thne p7roperty accting to the

judg~ment or to preserve it during theo eenley tA an app eals or;
when an cxc ution h~as been r eturned unsatisfied and Ile judgmxent

debltor ref'use~s to apliy heis prop erty in sa tisfaction of the judgment,
. In suchol oth er cases as zmay bae parovidled bylaw; or whena, In the

discretion. off thet court, it maiy 'be necessary to securxe am ple jistica to
the par41ties.,
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S~o, 2. ITo party,: 01' attorney, or person interest~cl in any action,

shall. be appointed receiver ther~ein .

Sic;. 3. Before entering 'upon heis dutties, the. receiver must bfe swvo'n:

o per~form them~ faithfa uI , anda wit:h one .or mnore sureties tio be ap-
p rov'ec by the court, shall execute an undcertak~ing to sutch person, and

Sin. such sumn as th~e court shtall dlirect, to Cte effect that he wiill faith-

fullyv discharg e thle d uties of receiver .n rte action, and obey tbhe orders

of rte court thierein .

'' 4., lWhen it is admiitted by the pleading or examination of a

pr aty that he has in hris possessions or und~cer hris control any money or

other thing capa bl.e of delivery, which, being the subject of the litiga-

tion, is held by him as trustee f r another party, or which belongs or

is du~e to anopther° party, the court m>ay order the sa me to b7e deposited

i:n court, or delivered to suci:l party, wSrith. or without security,. subject

to te further di rection of the court.

Sie. 5. WhVlenever, ina the exercise of its :authority,. a court shrall.

htave ordered th~e deposit or delivery of money; or other timing, indl the

order is dis obeyed, the court t, b eside :s punishing the d disobedience, as

fF or a contemipt, ma~y make an order r ecjuairing the marsha~l to take the;

mnltey, or thing, anid deposit or deoliver° it in conformity with the

direction of the court.
S C. 6. '.the receiver shall have power, undler the contr ol of h~e

.court, to bring anzd defend actions; to t~cke andkeep pozssession of the

p roperty; to receive rens; collect. dlebts; ~nd generally to do sucht

acts., respecting the property, as tile courxt mlay auth:orize. H3e shall,

be allowed such compensation. for his services as th~e court mnay deem..

,just andi proper, to be taxedl as rte court may order.

Snc. 7. 'WVhenever the answver of the defendant adits part of the

plainti~ls claim to be just, the court, on motion, may order . the de

; fendant toa satiny that part of the claimn, andt may enforce the order-

, by ex ecution or atachmu ett
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AF ISSUE1 S.

SE CTION SECTION'

1" ~7. Howv the trial docket shall ho made up.,

2. . Of isus aadfc.When actions shal e tried.

" lib ise hl etid 0. Either party nmay bring an issue to trial..
5, 11. Of' motions to postpone trials on the

6.-Actions to be centered in thae order in ground of abisence of evidence,
tlch they wvere birouglht.

SrcTxoN 1. Issues arise upon1 the p~leadcings where a fact or conclu -
sion: of lawv is aintained by one party, and controverted bey the other.
They are of two kinds:

1, 'Of law; and,
2. Of fact.
S c. 2:. An issue of lawi~ arises up on a, d emurr'er to the complaint

answer or reply, or to some part thereof.
Sic. 3 . An issue of fact arises:
1. Upon a material allegaction in the comp 3laint, conttrovertedl by

the answer; or,
2. Upon a counter-claim or set-off' in1 the answer, controvTerted by

the reply; or,
3. 'Upon now~ material matter in the answ er or reply,, which shall

bie considleredl as controverted by the opposite partyr, without further
pleading.

S c. 4. A1n issue of law shaltl be tried byF the court, unless it be
referredl by consent, as p rovidled by statute. An.r issue of fact in any
action for the recovery of' money, or of specific real. or personal
parope rty, sh1all be tried by a jury, unless a jury trial iS wvaived, or a
reference bie ordleredl, as providled by statute.

S>;c. 5. All -other issues of fact shall be tr;iedl by the court, subject
to its power to ordler any issue or issues to be tried by a jury, in its
discretion, or up on thex application of either party or referred: as
pr ovided by statutte.

S c. 6. The. clerk shialt enter upnon the appearance dlockeot all ac-
tions in the order in. which they were barough;lt, the date. of the sumn-
mrons, the time of the return thereof by the .officer, and his return
thereon, the tim~e of filing thie complaint, and1 all subsecluent pleadings
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SEc, a . TI he trial cklet shall be macle outt hp thle clerk: at least

twvelve days before the first dlay of each term: of the court; and the

actions shall be set for paarticular days in. the order in whL-ich the issues

were made; up}, whether of lawc or fact,. and so arra ngedl thlat theo causes.

set for each dlay shall be tr ied ass nearly. as m ay be on. that day, Foar

th~e purpose of arranging saidl docket, an issue ,shall be considered a~s

muaci up wh en either par ty is in default of leading.
Sa. 8. T.he trial, In each .action sh]all be in the- order on -hich it

stands up~on the trial doclket, utnless the court,. for cause shown, shall
otherwcise direct.

&o.c 9, Actions shall be triable at thle first term .of thie court after

the issues therein arze or should have been. made up13; andl when by

-the times fixedl for p~leadiii~g thxe issues are or should have been mxade

up. either before or dur .ing a term of court, but after the period for

preparing the trial deck:et of su ch term , the clerk, if required by the

court,. shall place sucuh actions on. the trial docket of that termn

SEc. 10. Either pa rty may bring the issue to trial; and: in the

absence o£ the adverse party, unless the court for gpodcause othe r-

wise direct, may proceed wvith his case, and take a dismissal of t ke;

action, or a verdict or judlgment, as tbe case may retire.

Sac. 11. A motion to postpone a trial ;n. the ground of the absence

of evidence shall onily be made upon afiavit, sh~owcing the mate-
riality of the evidence expected to bec obtained, andl that dlue diligence

h-as been used to i~rocuzre it. Th~e court may :also require the moving

party to state upon. affidavit thie evidence wihi:ch hie ex pects to obtain

and if the adverb se pa rty thereupon 'admit that such evidence would

be given, aind that it be 'considered as actually given on the tial,

or offeredl subject to all. proper obj ections, the trial shall no t bae

postponed.

TR IAL. BY JLURY .

,SECTION SEC4TION

. jdros; hiow clospn. 6. Ballots; whea~n to be returned to thge box..

2. Challonbes ;howY inade, 7. The order of trial<

. Challenge for. cause ;Ibrr what talean, $. Jury mnay have a viewv if the court think

4. Chialenges fior cause tod be tried by the prope~r.

court: 9. Duties of officer lnaving charge of jury.'

6, Oath to tho jurors,
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S~cO',Oo S ctiroN
10'. Before submission, thea jury mayT be k~ept 141. Proceedlings whaen jury returns ivithi

together or a~llowgd to separate;, in thec 15. S tverdict.
dliscretion of theq court. 1.}Of yordlicts, general aand special.

ii. Jury miay return to court, for infoarma- 17. 5
tion. 183. Special finding to control general verdict..

12. Pr oceedings wben c. juror is sicl. 19., Jury shall assess tboc amount of money
1.3. Papers whiichi a jury mray tak e with rucovered.

themn. 20. Verdict in actions for recovery of per-
sonal property.

SIcTroN 1. In anly cii actionR where the parties are entitlecl to a,
trial. by j ury , andl either P arfty shall demland such trial, the clerk shall1
prepatre separate ballets containing the namles ofl the jutrors sum-;
inonedi, wvho have ap~peared and. not been excuisedl, and dleposit them
in. a box., li~e shall then. dlraw fromt tle bo. lnmes suficient in num1-
ber to conlstituite 'the jury . If the ballots become exhaustedl before the
ju"r is ,complIete, thte mar'shal shall summnzon, und3Cer the direction of
the court, fromna citizens of this District, and not fromt bystatndelrs, so

nyn qytaliflecl laer'sons as mnay be n~ecessary to complete the jury' .
The jury shall consist of twelve persons, unless the pa ries consent to
a less number. T.he parties may consent to aniy number' not :less than
three, and~c such consent shall be enater~ed by the c7lrk on the mrinuites
of the trial. Th'e ar ties mnay agree upon thae jur ors to compo se a,
special julry, andl notify thle court th oeeo, andc the court shall there-

uplon. direct the clerk to enipanne;l such special ,jury, if' it canl be done
wvithzou~t unreason ale dlel.ay of the cause.

Sro. 2.' Eilther' arty may' challenge e the jur1O1.s, but wh1enl there are
several p parties on eithzer sideo, th ey shall join. in a challenge e before i~t
ciin. be m'tde.c Thle challenges shall be to individuals. jurors, andi shall
be paeremp21tory, or f'or cauzse. Each p£ rty stall be entzitledl to three
per emptor"y chlallenlges.
S c. 3.' Cha llen ges for' cause ma y be take n on2 one a .or c ot o th~e

following g;round s:
1.. .4. warnt of th1e qua1 lifications preSCribedl by sta tute to rendler

persons competent as a, juror.
2. onsanginity or' affalty' within thLe third dlegree to either party.

3. Standcling in. the relations of' guardian~z and wvard, ma£ ste .r n ser. -
vant, employ1aer and cler L, or principal atnd agem. t to either lpart y, or'
being .a mrember of the fam< ily of either party, or be~ig s:curity' onz
any unhcertalking .oz obligationz in th e ca u , for either° party.
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4. having served as a juror or been a ;vtness enl a previous trial

betw een the same pa rties foar thxe same cause of action.
6. Interest on ti-ic part of the juror in the event of the action, o in

the main g~uestion involvedl i.n th~e action.
6. having f'ormec or exprnessetd an unqutalfiedl opinion? or belief ais

to the merits of the. a ction.
7. The existence of' a state of m Iinxd in the juror evincing. enmityT

against either part~y.
5 c. 4. Challenges f'or cause shell be triel by flhe court".. The jur'or

challenged and any:.oth er person, m~ay be examined as a witness .on

the trial of the challenge.
Sic. 5. 1A s soon 'as the ju7ry is completed, an oath. or affirmation

shall be admninisteredl to the jurors, inl sub:staince, that they andc each

of them. w ill well anc truly tryr th1e matter in, issue between the

plaintiff and dlefendlant, andc a true veidlict give, accordilng; to the

evidence.
SSc. 6. Whben the jury is' comrpleted, and sworn, the ballots cong-

taining th~e ]ilmes of the jtu oxs swvorn; shall be laid aside ti l the
jury so swoprn is disLh ar ged, and then th eyT ball. be returnued to the:

box; andl evecry ballot dlrawcn contaiunn thie name of a j .iror ncot so

swotrn shall be returnedl to th~e box as soon. as the jury is completed,
S c. 7". When the jutry h as been stvorn , theo trial. shell propceedi in:

thle following ordler, unless the count for psZecial r.easons mother ise
dlircet:

],. T'he 1plain:tiff must briefly state his claim, and~c maly briefly state.
the evidence bay whichi he expects to sustain iti.

2. The dlef'endant must thaen bariefly state. his defence, andi may
briefly state the evidence hle expects to ofere. in support of it.

3, .The 'party wvho would be dlef'eatedl if no evidcence we re ,given on
either side, must first produce hixs evid ene; the adv~eerse party will.
thxen produce heis evidlenae.

4. T he parties shall thenr be coufu rxed "to rebu ttiu evidlence, unless
thle cotrt f'or goodl reason~as in fulrthxerance of' justice pernmiits them to
offer evidence in their original case..

. 'When the evidence is con cludedl either party n~ray r"eplest
instrucetions to thxe ju y n points of law, which shall be given o

r~efutsedl by' the courl~t; which instructions shall be :reduced to: writhuig,.
if' either paarty require it.
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6. The lar tie may then submit .or argue the case to the ju ry. In
thae argument, .the party r~eqniiredl first to produce heis evidence, shzall
have the :opening and conclusiou, buat shall disclose in the opening al~l
thae points relied on in the case; andl if in the closing' he refer to any
naew point or fact not disclosed in the opening, th e adlverse party sh~all
have the right of replying thereto, wich reply shall close the argu-
ment in the case.

.cC. S< WhVlenever, in the opiniona of the court-, it is proper for th1e
jur'y to ha ve a view of thie property whlich is the subaject of litigation,
or of thc p lace in whlich any muaterial fact occtured, it; miay order themr
to be condluctedl, in a body, under the charge of an officer, to 'the lace,
which shiall be shaown to them, by somue person apapointedl by the court
for that p~urpoase. WhiVlle the jury are thuts absent, n~o person. other
than the person so appaoinlted shall alpealk to them ona any suject
connectedl wiithx the trial.

Sroc. 9. Whe n the case is finally sutbmittedl to the .jury,. they mray
dlecide in court, or retire for. deliberation.. If they retire,. thecy shall
'be kept together in a r oom providcedl for them, or some other conve-
nient latce, nder the charge of an officer, until theoy agree tupon a
verdict, or arec discharg ed bay t he court. Thrle 'officer having their
under hirs charge shall not suffer anyr commu nication. to be made to
to th emn, or m~ake any h imself°, except to as 'them if they have
agreed upon their verdict ; ad he shall not, before their vTerdict is
rende red1, comunuicamte to «ay per son1 'the state of their deliberations
or the verd ict agreed upion..

S c. 1. The jurtaors may, ine thle liscretion of the court, at anay
tim e befbrfe 'thec submission of tha case to themr, be permitted to
separate, or" may be kep~lt together ini charge of a proper officer ; in
either case thecy maaay fe admonrishled by thoc couri t that it is their duty
not to conver~se wvithi, or su::ffer thcsnise'lves to be addlressed by, any
other: paerson, on ny sulk ject caiaon ct itha thi trial, and that it is
their duty not to form. or e~lcpress an opinion thXereon utili th e case is
inally subm~tted to thaemx.

: Vt, .. After Ilho jury heave retiredl 'for dlelibaeration, if' there be a
dlisagreemaen.t baetween th em a to any part of the testimony, or. if
th ey, desire to be inf~ormzed as to any part off 'the lawv arising in thee
case, they, may xrc~ nest theo offcer to conduct them a to thec cour t, wh lere
thec inf ormationx u on the p1oinit of lawt shiall be given, and.l thne ceurt
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may give its recollection as to the testimony on the point in dispute,

in the presence of or after notice to the parties oar their counsel.

S c. 12. If after the empanneling of the ju ry, anc before a verdlict,

a juroar become sick , so as to be unable to rerformn his ditty, the coutt

may order im to be discha rgedl. In tha t case, unless the parties

agree to proceedl with the other jurors, a new juror maiy be sworn,

and th e trial begin anew;° or th e jury masy be dlischlargedl a~nd a naew

jury th en o : afterwvards empanneled. The jury maybe dlisclhargecliy

the court. on account of any other accident or cal~aity reqluiring their

dlischlarge, or bay consent of both parties, or after th ey have been kept

together until it satisfactorily appears that there is no p3robab;ility of

their agreeing.
S c,. 13, Ilpon retiring for dlelibera~tion, the jury mnay take w ith

them the paleaings in, the cause, and lcl papers exceptt depositions)

which hasve been received as evidence on the trial:, or copies of such

p~arts of puLblic records or private dtoc .uments given in evidence as'

ought not, in thec op ini of the court, to bec taken froam thle person
having th em. in possession. They mray also take . with thems notes of

th~e testimony, or other proceedings on the trial, tak en by themselves,

or any ofI them, but none taken by any' other person, ex:cepat by canes

..sent of the p arties.
,SLc. 1. When the j ury h~ave agreed upon their verdict, they must

be conducted into. court bay the officer h aving thew in charge, th eir

names called by the clerk4 , andl the verdict rendleredl by their foremuan.

When th~e verdict is announced, either arty may require the ju ry to

be polled. Zif any juror dissent fromt th e verdict, th~e jury: shall be

again sent alit to deliberate.
Sue ;, 15.'The verdict. shall be 'wr itten, signed bay the foreman, anid:

read. 'by thoe cerk to the jutry, and the~ inquiry made, wvhethier it is their.

verdict. If 'any jurror disagree, the jur y imust be sent out again :btt

if no disagreemet be expressed, tlae verdlictis complete, and the jry~

is dilschargedl fronm the case. If, haowveer; the verdict boe defective in

form only, thle sameo ay, w ith th~e assent of th e ,jury' bae~re they are

discharged, beu corr ectedl by th~e court.

vERDICTx.

S c. 1 . Thep verdict of . ju r is neither general or special. A. gen-

eral1 'verdict is thxat by* whichl tiay 'ronontxcc geneally upon all or any
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of the issues,. ether in1 favor of the plaintiff or dlefendlant. A special
verdict is that by which the jcury find the fa cts only, leaving the judg -
n . t to tize ourt. The special verdcict shall present the conclusions
of fact as estab lish~ed by the ev>idence, andl n ot t .e eviden ce to parove
them ; andl those c~ncltusions of fact si al l bie so presenitedl as that
nothing shall remuainx to the coutrt ut to draw fro'tm themz con chicion:s
of law.

Sic, 17. In all actions, the juryT, unless otherwixse directed b y thec
court t, miay, in their dilscretion, ren~dero a eeral or sp;cial ; verdtict ;
bt thne court shall, at thec req)Iest of th ler party, dlirect them tos find
a sp ecial verdlict in writing uponu all or a ny of the issues ; andc in: ail
cases, when r.eqluested by either anrty, shall instrnttc them , if they
roee a, general veict , to findl especially up~on art icular qluestions
of :fact, to, be stated in wiriting. This sptcial ifuding shall.U be ecorded
writh tlhe verdlict.

S c, 18. Whrlen. the special finding of f'acts is inconsistent wvith the
general verdict, the former sh. all, control. the latter", andc the court shall.

give judgmrent accordlingly.
SEC. 19J. In actions for. the recovery of moneI: y, the juy shall, ',ssess

the amouttl of the recovery.
S c. 20. In actions f'or thae recove ry of speocific p ersonial p~roperty,

them jurzy must assess the value of the pr oper t, as also. the dlamages

f'or thie talking or detention, wvhzeever, by thei verdlict, there will bfe
judgment for thec reco-:ery or; re tur~n of the przop~erty.

CH AP, 'TERC J9.

TRTAT 11W TflTz QC imT.

S erior ) si erier
1.. flow" i 'ia1 iy jury mouy bia waiu~vel,: 2, flow theo findie g ~at be¢ statCed in theo

tin. C~ qutiion o faet .dy the o n ;

Sc .xoNr 1. The tiaal by jury muay; + o waiveod by 't1 arties in. act'i
arising on; onatrac ; andcl wiith the assent t oif theo eoti t, in other actions,

in thec flolwng mazner:
1. J3.y the co ascznt of the parzt alppeariuag whrien theo other lp rty fails

to a ilpear at the trial byt hizmself or attorney~
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2, y wvritten con sent in person, or b'y attorney', filed with the

clerk .
,. oral consent in opecn CouYrt, enteredl on the record..

S c. 2. Upaon trials of ues tions of fact by thec court, it sht 11 not be

necessary for° the cou rt to state its finding, except genoratlly f'or the

piaintiff oer defof'nclcant, unless one of the pa rties roqytest it, rith a view

of' excepting to the decision of thc court tupon. theo pie stions of lawt

*nyolvecd in the trial; in wvhichl case, the coutrt sh:Fall state, in rittng;,

the conclusions of fact found, separately from the concluYSions 'of l:at,

aid judgm xaent shall be entered accor dingly.t

'TRIAL 13 REI 'EREE .

SECTIONd 1iOTIO

1. Xssues-may be refbrred. 5, Refcrees shall sign exceptions.

2. WVtcn thiecourT may order ai xoferencO. 6. Judge invacat.ion many nualme a referonce.

3, How tial by r'eferees slal bie conducted. 7. RefcIerees shasll be swiorn.

4l. I-owv ref'orees shaull bac appo inted. S. Compensation of referees.

SEoTION 1., A.ll or any of tbea issues in a the action, whether of fact or"

law , or both; may be re fezre upeon thy. wvriten conisent off the' parties,

or upon their oral consent enteredl on thle re~cord.

Src. 2. W hen thie paLrties do not consent, the courtt may, up~on thae

appilication of eith er, or of 'its .own mnotion, direct t references n ,eiher

of the f'ollowing causes:

1.. WiVhen thae trial. of ain i sul of' fect shall r~r4uire the examination

of ai lon account ons either side, in which. case the referees may be

dliretedl to h ear and. dl~ecde the wvhole issue, or. to rep ort' upon. any

spe cific questions of fa ct invol ved therein; or,

2. Whelin the taking of tn account shall be ;necessary for the in-

foarm tio of the court, before judgment in cases w hich ma y be dleter"-

mined by the court, or f'or carr~ying a judgmzent Yito efl'ect; or.,

3. W heu a jue?.stion of fasct, other than upion the p leadlings, shal

arise, tiwon m otion or otherwise, in any stage of the action.

,o. 3. 'The tr ial. before referees shall be conducted in the sume

m aner a s a trial byr the court, They shall have the samea vowoer to

stinonx and enforce tho a attendance of witnesses, to adlnin.istez" l

ne cessary3 oaths in. tho trial ofE the case, and to grant adljonrnmea.nts 5
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thep court" upo;n sch tial. They' shall. state thea factns fou.ndl, ndt the.
concz~lusions of law , searaly= ,ix and ther deacisions ; all ea gien, and
may be excepted c kQt xandrviewed, in ].liae xm~aner, Ix The pro the~
r efertees uponax theo whple issne sha.ll sta.nd] as thea decision o' thea co urt,
and jtcIudgmntu m ay b entered thereon n th.a sam 7e mann xer as if the
action hziad en tLriedl by the aoulrt. Whe' cn theo preference is to report
the facts, thea r~eport sha ll ha ve the effect of a special verdcict.

S. e, 4.. In. all ca ses of retorace, the par xties ma y szae upon a suit-
able personx or p ersons, notpl a:exceding three ,x nd th~e refe ren ce shall

bea ordeare.ac cord~ingly; andci i the pab ies do, ,eut agreea, the cot

.free ' frm exceptionz.
&c . 5. It sha ll be tel dutyr of the "eferees toa sign, any t~rue ex.cep-

tion~s ta~ken to' any orderyx orx dc ision bcy thlemad in X the case, andc
r~eturn: x theG samt~ wvithl their report to the. court.

&c , 5.. A judcge of thea circit court in va cationa, ulpn thea wrtten
consent of the partie>vs, ay make any Qrdcer of ref'erene whr~ich the
court couldl m k~e in termz time.p In such ec sothe orderaz of ref~ierence
shxall 1to mad:e onu thne wri tten taeement of' thea iarties to r~eer, nd~c
shall be fied ithi thle clerktl with th ,e other paplers in the case.

&oa.. F'7. The referees ha ll. be sw or°n ore afirmed~ wecll andc fasithfu'lly
to hea~r and. exzamil the case, andc to akeltc a, just and1 tru~e xLporzt
therein .cacdig toa the baest of tlh ir understanding. Thez oath ma1y

be adbsee by an on authoarizedto tak rle dlepositions,
Svca. S, Th'Ie r eerees sha ll be azllowedac suchla compeaansain for theirz

services as thx curt m ~y dleem jst a-ndl prop er, whlich sha l l be t ae
as a l -pat of thep costs in th1e p so.

OV ' EXC, PTYQNOIS,

, X Wb4 nl haU 1,o ecinod unh r.opt~pr. ~ i. H owv un oxtion ~t nany #o La cnn wvlior

4, How an excepltio n mug bu. Vukenr m 0 Oly ma tn iua exceptions regxarded
tilc1iin is ente ed of x'ecerd, 7, h 1) ~ploTn Inag, he 1wittdran, e.a

&cTy L An zeotion;ap.\ in 11, r U,/bs an. ob7jetlou ta lken, A to , al'4p4 dVii z of th



ce. 2. Thexc pa rty abjaactir to 'the daci~sion m ust ex ceptat thelx tine.

thexi di n isia m 1x ade, but tim e mayti be gven to, rodi ca theQ excextion

to wtriting, bu t not beyond the turin, unless byxf slcaiaJ. leave of the

Caurt. It hl nust z essa to copyt a wt ritten, instr ument or any

documnztary evdce l~x into bkill of ex.ceptions, but i t 1d be snifli-

de~nt to refer su;chz eviden ce, if its appropr .iate p lace be diesignatecd bey

-the word."]; s c here inserzt, '

c . 3. lea particutlar frm~ of e;.xcptio shall be reqc1,niredc. T1he

objection sldt l. be s ta t wthx so much of' the evide~ance a is nxecessry

to expl ]ain it, and n mor, andl the wholae as b riefly as possibl.

Sic. 4. Where the decision objectedc~ to is enter;edl on the tccoara, and

thea gzrunds of' objection cappe ar in theo entry, the ex.ception, may be

taken by thea pa rty causig to bela notedl at the endl of the decisions that

he exceplts.
S, c. , Whe ret thea dlecision is noat enrterved on theo xcrer, or the

grou'nds o' objection. do not sur cnelenty apear in thex eutzy, thea paty

excepting m zust reaci.c'e hxis exe ; ption to wrxitinga ,c ndpresent it to thex

court fozr its allow ance If tru .e, it shiall be the duty of a m ariy of

thec judge. s to alloand l signt it, whereupot n it shall be- filed wvithix the

palead ings as a p art of' thle reGcrd If the . writing; is not tr~ue the court

sba ll correoa t it, oi .sugge st the correc tion toa be mnae and it sha ll. then

b sxirnecI as afposaid.
S~c. , o reception shall bea regardedc unaless it is m trialal} andc

affect the substantially rights of th e parzty ecaepting+

Sm . 7. E options taken to., thze decisin o~f tl he z" co r ay, by lav

of thec court, b e wvxihd: raw fromx the files b y the party takiing the

samne at anxy time~ b.eforxe pro a~cedings in eorz ate commenoced,. and.

before theo exce tions are ree ordaod:

.. te NEW r ._r1. . fW.4,,

, ' ,V iai naeto o(' ctijo : ~ot a vtan . th o t.

,* Wi'Yxo ppl td fo a. now t "iai xnI t 5. Who a emotion a ho o anrc
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SECTXO r : 1., A no tr ial is ' xre-e xinp~aton i t same7, cot of an
issuea of' fct after a verdict by a jriy, report, ofi refeiesc , or a decisions
b y th~oeaourt;. Thex former 4x verdict, report 3 or decis ion shlxl bea vrace,

and~l a znewd tr ial g;rfanted, on thez caphication off the~ arty ugg;rievsed1,
Ibr ?x an of' thea foullowiyng auses a ctia n mater ial the sstatal
righf ts o sch pa rty:

:1.. Irregu~claritry inx the proaacedings of thea courzty, jury, reirzee, or.
pr~cvai in ; p arzty , or any order ofa court or" reeree, orz ,ause of' dliscre-.
tion, by} whvichrl the paiurty was przeventedl from. havicrng a l ir trial.

2. M1is~acnduct of thea jur , or preovatilxing party.
3 Acciden t; or" surprise, whiach ordclinary prud:cence could not; h~ve

guardt~ced agaist,
4. Ex cps~zsive~n daags, applearzing to have bacen: givTen znder" th

influence oft passion or" parejudice.
. Izror in the~ asses ° ca~t; of thea amntn of recovery, whzpee toop

large or" too sma tll, whezn the action is upoa a contrctx, or for thec
injurzy or' deatenxtion oft pxroperty.

G. T'hat the verdilct, reporaxt, or, dlecisiox, is not sustainedr by, thec
evidce,ca or l is contr a to lw.

?. NewvS lydscovecrecd evidence, ma tera l forte arty aplyin,
whlich hteaculdl not, wizth reasonable dlill ,aence, havev discoveredl and

l~o cd at thex trzial.
S. l arror. of law , occurxrig at t ria l., and~c exceptedl to by th e party

inakiiurza thep naplication.
S.La. 2. A new 1xtrl shll nt be granted. oan account of the sma ll -

naess ofE damesn, in an1 atctio~n for" an inu"r to thea persont ore rep action
norz ina any hr alc ~tion, wherea thed dlamages shlz l ecluall thea actal

p7ecunu ,7iy injur,"y suta~t inxed,
Sia 3. Thelz application forx ka new trialx mus t Im mxadel at thec termn

thze verdicl t, report 3 or decision is r~en~dered, andl eceptal for the cause
of' newtily dscoveicared evidence at al for the part y applySing , whi ch
hie coulda not witht rasoab le dlig ance av c discoveredand t produced
a t thea tr ial, sha ll be wvithin ten day, s after thfle verdct, report, or
dcisiez 1vt w a ilz~ red red)uless una voiab ly prevena ted1.

S rc. 4. . The applicaetionz mu~t1 bae by mo tion, upx~on wr iten groaunds
filed a t the time plf ming~i te mo tion . T causes e~numx e ted in

subdic visions two,; thrzzee, andKl seven of sectrio one o thai chlater,
must be sn.stainxedl bey afilavits showingzz their trt, andc mayu b

con~ltoverte d by arnda vits



Si , . Where th e ro>auxads for a new tial] cou lxa no tih: reasonal

d ligence hzave b~eena discovex~r before, Ut areQ di ovee a fteri t h 'ex ~

texrn m 'aat bil th vetrdio ctrport of roeree; or. dcr iao was re ndered.

or made , thea appl ]ication may be rru ide by coa : intr filed a.sln. other

eases, not late r rah second term after thse discoavery; o n whlichi .

sumnz s shl l issue a s on o ter coniplaiits, reccuiring the a ver-sa

p arty -to rZappar and ans x ver a The aplicnat shall s1tandc fotr b]aring

at thle tern to wh v1ich. the sttinl ons is reotur ned ex etcd , ,and shall be

sumrnarrily decid3edl b y the court , npion th e evidencec produliced by the

p artieas. Bu t no surch ap plication sharll be adelt morea th~an ot e y ear°

after the finxal judgIment wa~s rendelred.F

0 .G.Thelr mionia for a new trial shall 'i 0 hreard so soon- as the

p arties shallT have hxac a re ,anablle timen to rep are therefor.z

SAC. 7.> Iaaae provisions o this t~itle rei:;pecting trials by jtlrry appl y,

so far, as heya are i~n thir nat u r appl ic~ble, to trial]s by thea cour1.

CHAPTER W..
-. _U~~1'T3

1. \ For nd~ am tnst whvioma a .judgen'trx

3.; Whlet an nFaction my he9 dismised wxith-
out prejudice to a fuattre action.

4. Defondltaxt may proecedt on sot-off or"
oountttpr-claimt, a'ter, disrm;issal hy rlttin-

tip
5. Maclh etrr on .fcoclosttrc orf mortgageo.
G. EfJiect oaf a judgmnt foar at eowveynce,

trolOtso, or acquittaflee.
7. Judgmeaa+nt upon failure to anatver.
53., Judgme~nt, with thet atssont "of ~thee itorr

mar~y bea conafessodl.
0' Statemet of' thea debt toy be ,flld, anrd

c±oie in jtdet. r
10. Degfondltt mue~tt manfl ldavit.
1.. Parntio mny sutbm7it at constroveorsy.

12.' Statementt, subinrxissiof, andlt judgmetxnt'
foarr thec record.

13, tt dgrant tnat be enf'orced as inr othr
vases~.

1. Oiler to onfaess jtugmnrt.

15G. Hlow judg~ment shanll, be enteredc.
1G1. Judligent to ho in fttvor otf theo party

entitled, no twithrstanding ~i the vordiot,
17. Jutdgmeatnt my ho given f'sorcsF, of'

couterU-c7lim pr PfCt-ofi1
IS. Jtdgment in an ab~tion foir thetc rcovey

of persoanalI proerty.
1., Any damagesr;; to xvhich .plaintif' is enti'-

tied many bar r Fcoveod.

20. Whalit rollof ti~ m a grnted to plainltiff1
with ~and wvlthao~t answer.

2 . Judgpmeni t ad orders to be enxtered onr
tlte jourrnal

2.; Whart consatituztes theo reordl.
03. Thea cleark to makel at copy3 of' record

when requtire;d.
24. hIow satisfactitan off' judgmen~nt shrl altbe

entered.
25. JudgmenF~rt diockt sal beFt la r:cord~t.
20. roroodlngs bef orea ronner, jedguent

pigainst at <lferxna ConstruetivelY sum-

srn.ntd tmid' wh~o htia ot aXpeared.
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SI CToNy x. Ju1dgnenxt muay be g~ven fer or against one or more off

several;" lantiffs, and for or against onte or mnao of several defendants;
. t ay dletermin 'l]Ithe a1ulate rights of theo parties on either sid~e, as
betw een themselves.

r Sl~c. 2, In any actionagtaiunst several, defendantts, the cou rt ay, in
its disction, r ender jucdgmrent against onIe or more of them, leaviug;

Fthe action to laroceedt ainL ist th1e others whlenlever a several judgmencnt
mxay be p~rop~er. '

Saar, 3. An action ma~y be dismuissedl wthxout prejudice to a ftu~are
action:

1.. Thy the 'plaintiff, before the finai. submixssion of' the case to the
juary oir to thle court, whlerec the trial is by thea court.

2. B'y the court, whler.e thea plaintiff fails to appear on. the trial.
~~. B3y the court, for thxe wa nt of necessary p arties.

4. By the courxt, on theq appliation of some of the def'endlants, where
there are others whomaa the pla intiff fails to lprosecute wvitha dizligence.

5, By the court, for disobedlience by thxe plaintiffs' of' an order con-
cerning the proceedings inx the action.

In all1 other cases,. upona the trial of thae action, the decision, shall
be upono thle mxer.its.

Sae. 4. In any case where a set-off or: cacnnter-claim. hads been pire-
sentedl, thxe defendant shall Have the right of proceeding to theo trial
of his claimru, although the plaintiff mnay have dlismissedl his action or
f ailecl to applear._

Sa~c. 5. In the foreclosure of a mvortgage, a sale. off the mortgagedl
p~ropaerty shall, in all cases, be ordleredl.

Sajte. G. WhVlen a judgment shall. be- rendleredl for a, conveyance,
release, or acquittance, and the arxty against. whomI judlgment shall
be rendleredl does not- compl 2y th erewith by the time appointed, such
judgment shall have th1e same operation and effect, and be as available,
as if the conveyance, release, or acquittance hxad :been executed con- i
f'ormably to suchx juzdgment. If the judgment be for a coneyance
of real estate, the same shall be duly recordedl in the offce of the
recorder. Tlhis sectionr sh1all apply to decrees rendlered, or to 'be ren-
dler~ed, in suits n.ow bending,

Sec. 7. If the taking of an account, or the laroof ofR a fact, or the
a~ssessmnent of dlamages, bue necessary to enable the court to pr~onounce
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judlgment upon a failure to answer, or after a decision of an issue of

lawv, -the eour't may, wvithi thel assent of the party not in clefaullt, take

th~e account, hear th e prooff, or assess the damatges ;or may, wvith thep

],lke assent, refer the saute to a, referee oi commissioner, oir :may direct.

thle same to be ascertained or assessedl by a jury..

JUmG~1ET BY CONFE~SSION.

Sc,.$ .8.Anyp person incdebtecl, or against wihomn a cause Hof action.

ex ists, ma y personally appears in a court of cppcteut jurisdiction,

and with the assent of thYe creditor or. person having ;such cause of

action, confess judgclment therefor ; whlerettpon ,judgrnefit shiall. be
entered accordingly.

SEC . 9. The debt or cau se of action shall bae briefly stated in writing,.

to be filed and copiedl in the judgment. Thea~ confessioni shall operate

as a release oif errors.

SECz 10. Wh~lenever a confession of ju dgment is mlade by power of

attorney or othzerwise, theo pa rty confessing, at the time he 'executes

such pow er of attorney, or confesses judgment, shall mnak:e affidavit

that the dabt is just, and tha t such confession is not mradle for.. the

purpose of dlefrauding his creditors. Th>e affidavit shall. be filed.

J T GME2NT5 IT _AGREEL+D CASES.

StE. 1 1. Parties to a q uestion whlich mnighit be the subject of a civil

action, muay, without aIction, agree upon a case constituting thxe facts

upon whlich the con.troversy depends, and present a submission of the

same to any court which would have juriisdliction if an action hlad

been brought; bat it muitst appear by affidlat that th~e controversy

is reaul, and th1e proceedings in good faith to determine the rights ofl

the parties. The court shall thereupon .hear, and determine the case,.

and render judlgment as if an action wvere pending..

SEC. 1 . Th e statement of the case, the submission, and judgment

shall constitute thse record.
SEC.. 13. The judgment mnay be enforcecd in th1e same manner as if it

had been rendered in an action, and in like mannecr shall. be with costs,.

subject to reversal, utnless othierwvise provided in the submission.

OFFr . tO ONFESS .TUDGDIENT.

SEc, '14. T.he defendant mnay, at any time before the trial, serve

upon the plaintiff an offer in writing to allow judgn ;ent to be taken.
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aLgatinst him f ior 'the szum or propertvw, or to the effect th erein specified,
wvitht costs. If the plaiitiff' accept the offer in court in the paresenace of
the d~efend ant, or give notice of acceptance in wrviting within five das
and~t before the trial, judgment shall. be entered accordcingly, If th e
offer is nxot accepted, or" notice of the acceptance be riven, as above
dlirectedl, the offer is tto be dl;ee wvithdlrawnu, ancL shall not be given
in evidence or comma entedl on before the juryF; and if thec plaintiff 'fail
to obtain n a o favorable,)judgment, fihe defendant shall recover from
the p laintiff the costs incurredl -after th e offer.

MAN1i1NERt OF GIVINGT AND ENiTEIzNG JUIDO-MEN'..

Sie. 15. Wh7en a trial: by ,jury has been hadl, judlgm ent mlust; be
entered. by the clerk in. conformity wvithl the verdict, u nless it is special,
or the court border the ease to bie r~eservedl for ftutre argum .ent or con-
sidleration. W here the verdict is special, or whT~ere there hias been a
special finding, on ariticuilar qu .estiozns of fact, or where the court hsas
ordered the case to be reserved, it shall order: what judlgment shall be
entered.

Sic. 16. Wh~lere, upon. the statements in th~e pleadings, onle party is
entitled by lawv to judgment in his favor, judlgmvent shall be so rendlered
by th~e court, though a verdict heas. been fournd against such. party.,

S.i e. V7. If a counter-claim ox set.-off established at the trial. exceedls
the laintiff's claim. so establish ed, ,judgmgrent for the defenda nt shall
boe given. for the excess ;or if' it appear th at the dlefendlant is entitledl
to any affirmative relief, jnczlgmen t sha~ll be given therefor.

Sao. 18. In ani action to r~ecover the possession. of personal. propaertyT,
jucdgment .for the p2laintiff may bec hadl for the dlelivery of- the praoperty,
or the value thereof in case. a delivery cannot beo hadl, and dlamages
for the detention. Where the proper~ty has been. deliveredl to the
plaintiff, andl the dlefendant cla ims a return thereof judlgment for the
defendant m~ay be for th e return of' the p~roperty, or its value in case;

a return cannot bie h.ad, and damages for the: taking and withholdcing
of the samne.

Sic. 19. Whenever dlamages 'are recoverable, the plaintiff may
claim andc recover any dlamages to which he may be entitled for the
cause of action -established.

SEc. 20. Thie relief granted to the plaintiff, if th ere be no answer,
shall not exceved the; relief demandledl in the complaint ; but in, any
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other case the court maay grant haim any relief consistent wvithi the

case muade by thae complaint and embraced within the;c issue.

Sic. 21. All judcgmaents and orders shall be entered on th~e journal

of thze mainu tes of the court, aned speccify- clearly the relief granted o

ordor made ine the action.

SEQ. 22. The record shall consist of the complaint, the process,

returns, thae pleadings sutbseqluent t~hereto, reports, verdict, orcters,

judlgm~ent, and all materials acts andtl pr"oceedlings oif the court.

SAC, 23. Whe llre any paartyr to a caus e requires it in writing j the.

cleric shall enter, into a well.-boundl book pro'videdc for that purpose,

a complete oopy of the recordl in such cause, at th~e cost of thea party

so requiring it. If neither party requiire it, no such copy, shall be

miade.
SEC. 24. Satisfactiona of a judgment shall be entered by the clerk in

the jutdgmlent docket, when an execution shall be returned satisfied;

or upon an acknowvledgmsent of satisfaction filed ith the clerk£, made

in th~e manner of an acknowledlgment of a conveyance of real property,

by the judlgmient creditor, or within two years after the. judgmguent, by

th e attorney ofE record, unless a revocation of his authority be pre-

viously f ied. Waenaever a judgment shall. be satisfied'in, fact, other-

wise thaan uplon an execution, it shall be the 'cuty of the' party or

attorney to give such acknowvledgment, and upon. motion the court

may compl~el it, or may border the entry of satisfaction. to be made

without it.
SAC. 25. Such judgment dlockiet shall be a record, and open, during

the usual hours of transacting business, to :thee exaination of 'any

person desiring it.

J'UDGM4ENT AGxAIN'ST. Ac9 DEEDANT cONTSTRZUCTIvELY SUMMl ONED.

SAC. 26,. lBefore rendering judgment aginst a defendlant construc-

tively summoned, and who has not appeared, the court may cause the

plaintiff to appear personally in court, or before a commissioner, and

answ er under oath interrogatories concerning th~e :matters in the com-

plaint, or ,any matters. which mig ht be set up in defence thereto.,

including matters of set-off and counter-cliai,. and mnayT order the

examination to bec reduced to writing, and filed with the papers in the

action.. If, upon the examination, any matters of set-off or counter

claim are dlisclosedl, the same maay be adjusted by the judgment.



CH APTER 94.
OF EX1ECUTIONS,

tSECTION
1. Execution mnay he issued at any time

within live years.
2. After five years, execution may bze is-

sued by} leave of thes court.
3. ITow judgments may be enforced.
4. Tlzrce kinds of executionz.
5. When a pazrticular exccation shall niot.

be jssucd.
G. No execution against body, unless ex-

pressly provided.
7. flowv en execution shall b~e issued, end

'what. it shall require the myarshlal to do.
8. W ithin what. timec an execution is re-

tur~nabale.
9. Property of principal soil first, unless

surety direct othaarwvise.
J.0. Whensr an execution may be issued. on

Sunday .

STA.Y= ON EXtECUTIONi.

11. DJefendiat maay have stay of execution
for onze hiu~dred and eighty days.'

12. 'The recognizance may bze .taken by the
clerk .

13. Notice shaall be given after execution to
the marshal of the stay.

1,4. After stay', property anid bonds to bie re-
linquislied by the ma rshal.

15. Thie effect of the recognizance.
16. 'Pr'oceedings after the expiration of stay.

17 i' ;n what cases ne stay al1lowved,
18.
J9. In wavlet case 'stay mnay cease.

L~iv'I.
20.
21,
22.
23

25.
2G.
-27.

28.
29.
30.
33.
32..

IWh1at may bie levied on.

Property designated b,} diefenidant to
bxe first levied on.

Real estate to be exempt until personal
is levied on anzd sold.,}Proceedings wh1en claim is mnade bey

any ether person :than the defendant.

rSEsCTiO N
nsa'ITEIvzv n3oxoc.

33. Personal property may bec returned upoii
giving a. delivery kond.,

34.
3J.
8G.

Proceedings upon. forfeiture of deliv-
ery bond.

SaLe on EXECUTION,.

Proceedings upon sale of reel ;estate.

1I1ow personal property shall be sold.

41. Sale mnay be postponed.
42. WVhen another levy may be made.
43, OClr to issue- another Execution upon

th1e return of the former unsatisfied'.
44. Upon the sale of real estate, marshal
45. to mrzake a conveyance.
4G. Penalty upon officer, and person taking

down. notice.
47. Omission not to affect validity of° bona

fide sale.
48. Proceedings against a purchaser failingr

to pay purchase money._
49J. Surplus to be naid to debtor or is as=

signs.
5Q: Provisions whlen non riesidenit's property

is sold. on execution.
51.- Proceedings nort to bie affectedd by deathl

of executionz defendant.

E:XECUITIONlS AGAI~INST TEIE nonv)Y.

52, Afifidavit to bec filed
53. 'What thLe affidavit shall specify
54. Notiice to be issued.
55. Proceedings if thae debtor fail t
56. P'roceedlirgs if th1e debtor apps

57 Previsions where judgment i
5, debtor".

59.
G0. How executtion shza1lie served.
61, No fexnala to be imrprisoned:

o appear.
.r.

against

YN 90LVENTS DISOtCRGED rtoEi CUISTODX..

G62. H ow a person arrested may discharge
63. himself,.

L.

37.

3$.

3U.

4U.
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64 . Creditor to be notifledr 67. P'rovisionis i pnrty die in. custody.

65. Property surrencdercd to bea disposed of. 68G. Party esca~ping nny be again arxestcd

as if takenor ou eeoution. 69. Clerk~l to kceep a section dockst.

G6. M1 f rshal to makei rotu~rn.

SECTxo 1.. lhe pa? ty ini whlose fav or jud, gmentt has baeen heretofore,,

or shall hereafter be rendlered, may, at a ny t imne w ithin five years

after the en.try thereof', paroceedT to eniforce thae same as p rescribed~ rn:

this chlapter.
S .c. 2. After the lapse of five years fromx the entry of thre, tdgmuent,

an execultion can. be issued only on leave of the court _upon. mot .n,

after tee, days'.. personal notice to the adverb se artty, unless he bse

absent, or naon-resident, or cannot be fou.ndl, whein, service .of notice

muay be tmacic bay publication as in. an original action. Suchi leave.

shtall not be given, u iless it be establishied, by the oath: of the party,

or other satisfacctory pr of ; that the judg ment, ox someo part thereof,

remains unsatisfied and clue.c

SEc. 3. When a judgment: requires the payment of money, or

deliv ery .of real or personal property, the samue mnay be enforced in

those. respaects by execution, as provided in this chapter. When it

reqltuires the performance of any other act, a certifiedl copy of tie

judlgment may bie served. on the party against whom it is given, Lei

utpon the person or officer wh lo is required thereby, or by law, to

obey the same, and his obaedience thereto enforcedl ; if hle reuse, he

may be punished by' the court, as for contemlpt.

SEc. 4. There shall be three ki.nds of execution : one against the

p property of the judgment debtor, one against his person, and one for

the delivery of the paossessioni of real or personal property, or such

delivery, with dlamages-for withholding the same.:

Sic. 5. N\o execution against the body shall b~e issued while an

execution against the property remains unreturnedl, nor shiall an

execution against th e property be issuedc while there is an execution:

against the body utnreturned.,
Sic. G. No execution shall be issued upon.. any judgment against the:

bodyT of a judgment dlebtor, except where it is so expressly provided

by law.
SEC. 7(. T.he execution shall be issued: by the clerk in the name of

the UJnited St~ates, sealed with thae seal of' the court, and shall be

directed to thae marshal.: It shall, intelligibly refer to the judgment,
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staLtog the cour~zt wherlcc andcl t;he ti.mec rhlen r.enderedl the name.s of
thea lamrt~es, the am~ountt off the juxdgmeznt, if it be f xr monaiey, ax~1 tlxc

amount et ;ually due thtereon, ad shall1 equ~tire t he artishal, sub-
stantially, as follows:

1.. If' it bae e, Muxst thx prop erty of the ,judlgmnent debtor , it sall
reqnxtre thec ma rshal to saitisfy the judlgmenoxt ex:t .of thxe proplerty of thie
dlebator subject to exetictton. ,All lppety, rea, andc personal, of thae
judlgment deb~ltor, not ex empt by P wv, a ll be liale to execution.

2. If~ it bec agatinst rel. or" paersoa l property in. thec hands oafi lpe son'
rep resentatiyres, hxeirs, .clevisecs, lecratees, tenants of':deal prope rty', or
trustees, it shall xrquire the mar1shlxt1 to satisfy the ,judcgment ourt of'
suxcha p roperty .

3, If' it bec against the bodcy of the jud~gmaenxt debtoxr, it shlx l requittre
the mnarshal to arrest such dolaa to,and commtit him to jail; u ti2l he
shall; ay the judlgmnent, or: be discha rgedY a~;cordling to law .

., If it bea foar the delivery- of the. poas:'ession of r~eal or ierson~al

p~roperty, it shall reqluire the ma rshal to dleliver" possessiont of the '
same, pa rticcnlarly dlescribaing it, to t he party entitled thereto ;~c and
nay, at theC samne time , rco irze the marshal to satisfy anxy costs,
dlzaages, or art~ts andc pr ofits r.ecoveredl by thec sam e j judgment, .'ott of"

the prop larty of the party against vhoma it is rendlere , s ubject to
.execution ; thet value of the paroi er y foar whsichx the jutdgmenrat wvas '

recov*ered .shell be sp~ecifi.ed therein, so tha t if a, dleivery thereof .,
canxnot bec hade, the. execution shall, in that r~espect , bae deeed. a~x
executtion ,gsinst property.

Sic. 8. Thec ex ection shall bes r etuzrnable within. one hundred. and:
eighzty dayss fromt ius date. i

SEac. 9. If' it app ear. upaon the face of tan ceeution, or by the
endotlrsemencat of' th e clerkl, that, o-f those a ainst whom~a it issued, an~y
one is srzety for: atothler, the paroper ty if thI arincipal shxall be :irst '
sold, unless the surety shall d~irect other wise.

Sm;c. 10. . .a executiox n k y bac issuedl and executedl on Suxnday,
whlenever an af fia1it shall be filed by: the plaiatiif, or somec p erson '
in lis baehalf , stating hxe wtiill lose h:is judtgment, axs h1e las reason, to
fear and~e believe, unless p recess issue on. that dlay. T'he clea~l s hall
endorse oan such ecuatioan that the d~ef'endlaut is no~ct parivilegedcc f~romx
ser~vic on sundcay.F
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$i o. 1. W hen ,jud gm~ent has been rendered against aeny per son for

thec recovery of m oney or sal:e of prop erty, hae may, by procuring ono

or maore sufficient ieehxold. secuxrities to enter into a recognizance,
ackn.owviedg'ug thaemselves bail f'or th e dlefendant, for thet payment of

the judlgmnent, t ogether wivth. thce interest and Costs accrued an.d to

accru.e, have a 'sta y of execution for one. hundlred and eighty days
fri:om timezc of entering j judgment.

S .12, Th >e bail for stay' of execution muay be taklen and approved

byT th e cl.erkI, andl the recognizance signed by the bail entered. of

record, at anry time baefor'e th7e term of stay of execution expires. Thl e

u ndlertakiang in the recogni.fzance shall be 'for the paymlent of the

judclgm.ent inutrest, andl costs that may accrue at orT before the expaira-

tion of the stay of execution,.

S>ec. 13, W'hen thae bail is entered after execution.issuedl, the clerk

shall imrmedliately not ify the' marshal of the stay, wvho sall forthwithx

rectur n the exeon tioan, noting his proceeings thiereon.
Secq. 14. All pi operty levied ona beforeo stay of ex ecu tion, 'an. all

w ritten .udertaklings for the delivery of personal property to the

marshal, shall be relinquished by the muarsl1, uxpon bail for 'the s tay

of execution beinAg enterel.
Suo. 15S. ver~y recognizance of bail taken. as ab~ove providled shall.,.

have the effect of a jud.cgmennt conlfessedl, f~om thie date thereof, against

property .of the bail. The dlate of th~e r:ecognizanca.e and. the names of

the ball sh all. be entered. n the judrgmrent dlock.et.

Su. 16 . A t the expiratio~n of the stay, it shall be thZe d uty of the

clerk to issue a joinxt exocu tion against the property o~f all the jutdg-

mnt de btors and all , bt the mlarshal shll flxst lbevy upon the
property of theo judg nat debtors, if su .cien~t can be found, if not,,

he sh all thzen, wvitho:ut delay, levy th~e execnuionx upon the property of
the. b5ail., Btt no property of the ball shll; be sol when. property' of
the origil', judGgmet' debt7or ;subject to execzution canp be pointedl ut

b'Y th~e bail,
Saar. x7'. 1YU stay of exeocution sha ll be allowed. u pon any judgment

recovered ag ist zany of rer, personx, or orxporaton, orx th~e saretie

oft any. of thaem, for° m~~oe xeceived. in1 a, fiductt y rapacity, or 'for a

breachz of any official. dty.
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Sias 18. WhV en , any cout shrall render° judcgmnxxt against twco or

mr e p ersons, cay of' Whoma are stureties for anay otherz or. ethlers in the

contz"act on: wh icht tho jutdgmnent is f'ouidod, the re sb1ali. be no stay

of execuitin on the judgment, if the suro°ties obaject at the timze off

ieuzdering theo judtgmlent) andl i shall be so ordler~ed by the court.

Sao. Th. A.ny bail fr theo stay f ex cecutioni mayF file with the clerk~

an aff idavit, sta'tinig that hae verily b elieves hae ill hZaTw to satisf'y thxe

jundgmotnt interest, andC costs thiereon, less execuztion issues immel-

diately ; and ti ^zrk shzal1 thbereupon issue execultion forthith,

unless other . s, ' Ant bail be ente;red before the clcrk, ats in other

cases.: Ii othi suffict bail. be enter ed, it sha ll haveT the Force of

the original, bail, enteredl baefore the 'filing oaf th~e taffidav it, and shall.

discharged the origin~al bail.

LEYVY.

Sic. 20. WhTlen an executtion against theo prxoper~ty of any p erson is

issued to th~e arzshal, h~e shall. proceed, wvithout unr~easonab~le delay,

to levy thae samec uponx the przoperty, rights, credits, andc effects of' the

dlefendant subject to ex ecution.
Sace, 21. Our.rent coin: may be levied ulpon and retainzedl on execu.-

tion, without sale, as so much money eaclecd.
S~c. 2 2. Bills, notes,. d a fts, and checks, or atlzer evidences of debt,

issued by a ny moneyedi corporation, compafny, indliidual, or ank~, or

by :any Sktt or the. UC1nited. States, aind 'circulating as moaney, maty be

levied upon as personal I property, and sold, on executtionl. T3ondcs or

other evidences of debt, capable of tranxsfer by delivery, issuled by any

cor"poration, or, company, or town, county, St ate, or country, ma~y be

levied upoan as per Ysonal propperty , and.c sold on execution.
Sae. 23. Shares of stoclk in any corploxation or' company ma~y be

levied upoan and soldl, whezn the office andc bookls showing the sh-ares of

, toelk andc stop~Jckhlers of the coxroration or company are kep t in; this
Distract;, and thex muarshal shzall tr~ansf'er thae sleek , subject to th~e

lights of the cox~rportinni or comanylx. Tlhe muarshal shall hav e access
to the. book s of auy suzchx corporations or copaxlany for: the purpos qe of
malting ltho levy, and.l if refu sed access, theG ouLrt, or any judge in

vacs,a en shall enflorce the right, acld may p~roce against any tperson

so refusinirg as foa contempt. T'he shares of ptock subject to b e le~vied.
upxon shatll bet bound.a by thle oxeoiona froam the timex. of tzie levy, and.



when~i sueli3 evy as madelc, the m ar .sal shllX leuv-e thxe notice withi the

officers of' thec corporation ori conij% any, and sutch levy shall constitte

e lien Lionr siwh stocl fromt the ti.ino of such: levy.

Sn. q 24, A ny debt cor thing in L ti on, legally or equitably assignr-

,ale, moay beo levied on, whoae~ given up by th e defendant, andl sold on

execute , in theo sameo riauer a s other lpel'Sn ;lalpop erty. The xnar-

steal. mal~ing the sale of any such debt or thing in a ction shall assign

ancl deliver. the samxe to thec putrchaser, and. the assignment shll1 have

the same effect a;s xi made by th~e exec~tion de.fenda nt at the. time. of

making the l~ey thereon, andt shall beo treatedl as so mradle.

5 c, 25. Whlen. any execution shall issue against the property osf

an.y person: it sh all bie tl ;e duty of theo muarshaQl to levy th e sam e flr~t

uipon that part of th e prope 7rty' dlesignuatedl by such person, if "there be

no reasonabule doubxt that hze is the owvner th~ereof, an. if dlesignazted in

tice to enable thie marishal to levy andc sell wcithzout u nnecessary d~elay.

*: io property bfe thus dlesignated,; it shall be thie duty of th, e marshal

*to l~evy the execution upon any property of the dlebtor whl iolh can be

*found. subject to execution.
x e. 26. If the property thus dlesignatedi, shaall be insufficient to

satisfy the execution, the miaarsh 1 shall levy the sam e upon such;l otheri

*property subjects to ex.ecution~ as canx be most readcily found, sufficient,

*ini addcition to theo property designatedl, to satisfy thxe ex ecu.tion.

Sne, 2 . Theo messuage, land;cs o tenreents off th e debtoQr, upon

wvhichx h e mnay reside, shall, not be levied,: upon if other pr operty

subject to eeention b e found sufficient toy satisfy y the execution, in theG

handsci: of the mnarsha~l, unless the dlebtor shlall othaerwise d irect.

S CA ; 28. When personal pi'operty si all be soizedl by vridntte of any

ex.ecuf#on, aand any persons other thian the defendant shall file 'wvith thYe

marshal i claim 'theraeto, ver~fitedl bey affidavi;t, e marshal shalll'

summnnon sip persons, qlualified ns jurorsx , to rxy the validityr off thbe

claim; .giving three dlays' tiotiee of theo time :xvnd place 'of th~e tilid to

the lplhdntiff i~n. thxe execution or his attarneya

5i e. 2. Thie mar ishal, at thc reque. st Af eith. er piwty, lhaii si~n~of

wvitnlesses, and comnpel th emn to attend and ive testimonY anld.

shiall adm inister the necessary oaths to the jurors and wi tneSacs.,

heo verdict of such jury being xonrrt in wdting x , zid Sigaed b

th l foemacn .shall bec a fazll iudeinity t.e the m rshai , ooeeding ln.

nccordt~ance therxeithl.
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Spa. 30. Theo marshal may Bevy the costs of suich pr .oceedling upon.
'th e goods anti chattels of the party liable to lay thzem, as on execution.

Spc. 31. If 'at any time before thae jury rxeturna the claimant wi' thdcraw
his claimn, the trial shall proceedl no futrthzer) and thle claimant shall
pay the costs of su.chl un~finishzed trial.

Spc. 32 . Ioot~ithstaning the v-erdict off the jury be for" the claim-
-ant, yet theo marshal. shall proceedl to sell thxe p property seizedl in
satisfaetiozu of t'h e exeecution , if the laintiff t~endler to him a w rit~ten
undcertaki~ng, executed: by twvo or m ore good and sufficient sureties,
residentss of this District, in doubille thae value of° the property, to thle
effect that he will indlemnify the marshal: against all damnages and
costs wh ich hze m~ay sustain in consejuonce' of thae seizure andc sale of
sutch property, and.l moreover, that hze wivll pzay to aniy person claim-
ing; title to such property all d amages which he m ay sustain in: conse -

uencc of su~ch seizure< andl sale. Ifl such undlertalking bie iven, it
shall b7e returuerl by the marshasl, to either withx the execution, andt
filed wiithx thze clerk; and the claimant nay p rosecu~te heis suit upon
su~chz uzndertakling, andl recover such dlamages as zmay h~e assessed.

2DELI vmY 4ro'

SEC. 33. A ny pecrsonal prioper ty takeon in executions mayF be r~eturned
to the 'execution3 defendlant bzy the marshal, upon.u the ddeivery bzy the
defendant to hzim of a written undier~taking, paya~ble to the exection

-plaintiff, wvith twop good andi sufflset sur.eties to be app~tred7 by thye
mar~shal, to the effect that the p~roperty shall be dleliveredl to thle mar-
sh al at a time andi llace nam:x ec in thet uandertaking L, to bc :sold
accordling to law.

Sz~c, 34 In case off the non-dleliver y of the property according; to
thed uindertalking, it shall be the du~tty oaf tlhe mnarshal to levy upon~ asnl 1
sell thze same, or any other przu~pory of th.e doflenla'n~t stuject to ex.eeu-
tion, as soonx as priacticable a-t an~y time before _the resturn dla o the
ex eul tion, l' pon the forf eitu.re of th. written undrtaking, the mar-
shal shall forthwvith return it, endorsed " forfecited,"' to the cle k's
office, f r the use oif the lplaintiff.

Sm, 35. An action m~ay be hzad onx srzch under making, 4enever, the
e'cnition thereof is baroken, nd onz r covTe ° y the value ot thea I property

so taklen, wizth tenx p~ezrit c n zage s, shall. bc asssed ain ,f' tvor f1 th
p lnitiff; but thze recovery shawll. not exceedl thez amnz t diue on. the

-execu tionz and tonz per cen t, oni the pr inipM,
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5 c. 36. On judgmeznt; ob trained on, such written under.tak, ing, execu-
tion shall forthwvith issue, without stay, retniaxwThle in thirty da ys;
and thae m a rshal shall n~ot return aLny przoperty to ,#the execution

dlefendant leviedl oni thzereby, excpt upon paLyment ofE the jtLidgraen
and costs.,

Sx1 ALE ON EXECUTION.

Src. W7.+ R£eal es tate take n by virtue of any exectution. sh all be sold.
at pu xblic muotiona aLt the do~or of th1e court-hxouse: and if the estate s'halli
conisist of several] lots, tracrts, andic parcels, eatchx shall. be offered sepa-
rately; and no more of any1 real estate shall be offered for sale th~anz
shall: be; n eessaryr to satisfy the ex ecution, u-nless the same is 1o~
susceptible of dlivision.

Sic. 38. The time a. plllace of maaking sale of xreal estate onl execu-
tion shall be jpubhliciy adcvertisedl by the. marsh 1a for at least twenty
(lays s;u~cessively n~ext before the dlay of sal~e, by posting'up written
or printed notice thereof' at the door of the. conrt-houLe, andcl also by
ad vertisi:ng the. 'same aLt least onc e a wvek fore fo ur veeks successively
in one or more ewvspipers p ublishedl in this District.

SEC. 39.- Prerloxs notice of the time arnd place of th e sale of any
personal property on executionl shall be given for ten days successively,
by posting uxp a written or printed. notice thereof at the Place where

thle saLle is to 'ie made, and also by advertising th~e same in some.
ntewspapler pnrbiishaed in thxis D:istrict,, saLicd advertisement to ire inserted

aLt least three times, and the first inser~tion to be at least t n dlays
before thae daty of sale: lprovided, hoevere , if the pr operty be peri sh -
able, only su.ch notice of thec time aLnd place of aal1e shall beo g~cen as
may be reason ,ble, consideri.ng the chain aCter and ondition of the
propeGrty,

Si c. 40, Personial pr°ope "ry c aLale off manual deilivexry shadl not b
soled, nless thec samue shall be present an~d seubject to thea rie v of those
attendling the sale ; and :it shall' be sold at public auction, in such lobs
and arcels 'as sh1all be calcuilatedl to brinig the highest Price.

EEC . 41 . If at .the time apinted for the sal:e thi navshlal o other.
ornocer shall deemn it expledient, andr for theo interests of al~ avties eon -

come 1l, toa poastp one a sale fot "want of puxoh~asers, 'hr xmay po stpaoe
it fTr any titne n o cleing tee d vs and o from . tme to? tine for
su1ch cau se7unz til the gale shall be oaletcd, giving notice of ever
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su ac journm 'u7t~xi, by a puici ceahatyszion r ax a *o at th t ne and

insrtedttt] in. soe CX~ newsp t aper~a of" this~r l' istr. ict th]ree d~ays ata ust prior"

$.a~c. 42. if thec rop~rty levied~c] uponr~t sha]l rwct sr:, ell for a SiIa

sufflejent.°r toc satikfy fte execua tafionr, they 'mrar sal rrszrall c m ae a forfhe.
zad. t~,ifcient, ievjr, if° suf fieX.rit pka'rt~eijy cans~ Ite foundrt, r~ t an proeee"1as
ir por tfhe fir'sti levy , rand. rtuaa rn is pr°ceedingsa~r thec~- reo.

_8ite. 48;. aelai rk ttli)Ofl the V]ctttl'O . Ofk tan. ection.a unsa .atfked,
shazll, i:f V r a c ulC~l 'iht ;ssu ar ll ection~~ upona~. ' r th jdginrl;a, andt

enracty se hereon thc a~rnrarrt1 o:f mone ry' G ; levdb thezc fi.r'r, :f" tay.
$r e. 44!l, C ];pon. the r z] sale ofcz] rea r l atby virs tuc ol'; an~r 'eutionz ,ca, a ti

the a rymetof.] the 3;mc ]rlasez rr lah)1Wc,ac thac m arsal, shkall,] ectec andk
decl iver to th ;{ae paui'c]asr a dee of; coanveaytance 'fr late p remisesrc: which;
shall;i ber vazld] antic3 eik ctalz] to. coilvecy taI.i 1te rih, ttle andc. interested
«f ;]t;'the ex c :t. etor 'c> toc thea pua,rcser

i. . ):n ;r. ese~~c the purxachasr of an reala. state ;;r, upona>< ecutin, aa
havtug~r parid the~c pW'aSrc~t.~ money7 t~r cle'efr, sh]al l. tie;] "~c ,esr ccac ee o

~cvyance~z zrk shalthavea been,; et'eeutet tor hun r~, the . m , aral] sh]all,: conrvoy
su'h kre °al estfate to th Itr deV;sees of" thev'.t~ ~ c d e ;]ce ~c~asHed] aier~son7

;r:~ e, f.A ,y offi],cer' sell,.ing witht~a~ 'the~ arc t pi'ese rit by th]:is
sa chapter salt , 'fhrfo i t andc. paGy oneat hund.ared~a doi]rrs~ 'to ]te p3.arty in -

Juned , in addi.ctfion. to~c hri ~,.t,1 a ctul, dam , ag °,;zr and a erorrwti]lnhly f~tking
down vx. o~z decl iga a theka no~iice pos~~td , if don.~~c be~fbrx s 'a orthea. stfisfac
tionra of thea s~1 a:ca judimt" I l;hec ,jrndgtnentrrl be satisfied~ before ale,)I sh all,
star"fi L ones hundrred~cc] dollak'krsr.

aMc e. 'T. l An om~rission.r by thea a t,rshal toa give the, no ~iti c of ale
reputed by:s aw4i1r rc]] shall ota a ff] tile valiy oaf rany a le made~t 'G t
Inraer in~~a good cc.fith. wvithtcr n~tixce of" suhc a omissk~tio..

Fau e. 48,+ Wheneac rcl the~c ;preaaser of z~ any ' p;rope x~"#rty sold on~r execution
;ahl ] 'Ihilx7 r irefu se tor payJ l~ zth "~ ;t p':rehase money, , We r sh a e liable], : c

motuoncar to be ader~~ by tha: .a ma"°rshal r t ]n. exeeuhoui ,i~r idaintill's, " in. the
.,rP' cort, five. ° cdays noice~~; being . givenr tca judmen foa ~~r.ra the k

amoun'tc ] of te pur1.chase G moneaary, ad d ,.'amages; notrr ex 4ceechogir ten. ier
cent: c, and interst, wikth cods, andl notay of oxeeidon shall, ,r~y ] ' b
;lowed A ott. ",ilthe jugmen; o the x navt'sbal4 m+ay re]o' .,e an sell thea
propef';'": irtyo the l". . auuet. toV any, ' (.s~)s r.qne+ , ; [L d a t A wee erding ' law

if: the~r raout bhlr tat th~c rcondr.4 sale]; sh]alll net e La'athe : a.nt bid
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at the firs{ t sa rle la he rr coss f' the secon . ilo the ilrst Vurchaser
1r.all1 be liable for th, dolen~ cy , and. d aage threon rr not; exceeding

ten pcr anti r inr t~res aznd. cc isr, to 'br recoavered. b ra lke notice
and. mo zti. as befor ja; rold d.
f ec, 49,4 When r iropert .'y' h : ;1 i 1:)O 50112 onexcu tion Cyr zre~ than«

50f (. Wh3n. the aflWL'it0'i ..r )Lc5 S4l. tito pr?~t xy of a non- esidentG

ot orthr. rnwsoi tca it r c: euf~ionara issi.iedr. on a ,jidcg r ° recovee

sonal;.r notice o the peaene s . rjxa'o thex action w as given c 'to . suh elbnda xti,

ws ith tworc sitties to be, ap >}rorVcc d by tire elork , ito -the ef hct tltat; 11

Lone Thd inc . who le a r i pat. J rut su rety to 'efund ,c sall n~ot be

8i c. 3i. 'J lre death. caed o~ 1 anr.t rL,, aft ; a: thex exeet io rt i p lace
inre h7c~an of the in rshal. tou be a G executed, sh 1no a;ffect; his~a pro
eedmgs x. the ron,

;, Q:t f.cr~r; ,yY c l t~ct5 A0AIrs~5T t irJI . . ' ,' 1 .zG

xeittion with c; ini r l t , to~r~~ def r ud . rit, and delay the:;Z w.ainti h or h

that the cr debte hxas mo i wy, ~ r i s, red i t, r effo , with whic the,:

lc srtl .y v ,: ra withods o r ouceals, wi ). a view to da~ y or defrawl, the
cr. ditr

$ '0. 8. h lre afibla vit n c e Int dosi ,nte. r sp eificall; ay p.ropt, a;°.
money ic , ot °-'ts1. fraudc. Z~c9 cde tly ,(i s !rmoe, tan;' " ~ C r e 1 oneeeleb eon
°veyed, r withhld by the .4~~ do tori, tt)c ju yetcourt; , in dor'rrinin
ther xnatte rs in issue 1) .. , Lw'e te a t ie, if' the b~cx linin be for the
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creditor, shall. designate:, in th e findings, the mocneys, effects, proper~cty,
dlebt or things in action subject to executtion, whlich, have been thl us
xremoved, concealed, txransf'erxrcd, conveyed, or withhleld, and the value
therxeof.

2erc. 54. Upoi~n the fiing of tho affida.svit, tl.e clerkl sh all issue a
nlotice requirring -the d1ebtor to applear at th.e nex t term of' thle court,
and show cause wh1y .such execution. shoxuldl nod issue g ainst h.im.
After ten days' noice, or af'te' thec return: of' to~ noti~ces of' ccnot
fo udc," the court shall1 harz atndl d~etermine th1e matters awl thin gs.
con.tainedl in thre affidalvi.,

irc,, 5 If' the dlebtor sh all fail 'to appear and showv cause, the court
rn y hear and determ~ine thec same1 i.n the <asenxce of th e debtor, or a,
ju ry fo'r tha t purpose may bae erupanne~l, if dlesired bjt thie credaitor.

SEc. 5G. If' the; debltor app ear, and p]lead to -the affidavi~t ,any suffi-
cexent matter to biar th e issu'i . of t~he exectio n, and' an i'ssuez bc trakenl
thereon, th e same ay be tried1 by the. court, ore a jury, a;s in other
cases.

Src, 5Z. If the issue bec determined1 against the debutor, thec court,
unle11ss goodl cau .se be shown , hai ,l fo rthwi rth order an execuion against
his bod~y, subject to th7e ru les and. restrictions of' the. two n~ext succed-
ing sections .

Sac. 58. If thle dlebtor shall1: surrxendler such monexlys, efets, prop~-
erty7, de:bts or thilngs in action, to the~ u se andc for the b~enefiLt of' the
creditor, or pa th e valuec therecof, as founrad by "th court or" ja ry, u

exhecu;tion sh:all fo~r tha:t c u.se bae i.ssued~ against h is b1ody.
Szc. 59 IfS the debltor fai to surrendl~. car o ay, as prov" id;ed in tli.e

p receding sec;tin, upo n -the return of° suchl finiri g, a n executiona sh.all
issue o' t1 hwithb ag ain~st lhis bodye upone~ th; juiennt.

Si!o. G0. rjlhe executions: ag;ai: t th e body .sha.ll be ser;vcl byarrest.-
ingx "the def~lendiant, and unl ess discha rg;ed by d ic cour se of' law , com-

mnitting h~imt to jail.
, o. 61. 'No female shll be implrison edl upon anz ecu tion ainst

$:rc. 02'. An y per~sou a r estccl or impZrisonedl on execution mnay di s-
charge. hhns elf ii"omn custody ly deii ering to the mnar shal a, sntiiiency
of rop erty, either r~eal o p~e cal, to cdischarge the debtii Qr d aages
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daue on. the execut:ion,: togethzer wc ith the interest and. costs thero an; ;or

by delivering to thze mnarishal all th~e property, bothx real. and personaal,

wivzch. he may have, not includled in thte finding oft th e court or jury,
subject to execution, if any, tog either wvith tlhe property, credits, a'nd

effects, includ.ced in the finding of thie court or jur .y, ancd a1l hs choases

in ac;tion, if any3s exceedling, with. other pr op~erty retainedl, the aro.taxz

exemplt by lalw fromn exeCutio. le shall.. also mnake oath, tha ,t hxe has.
no mxaore or othe r paroperty , eithier. real or personal, subject to execux-

tion, and that he hats no money, rights, cr~edits or effccts, in heis pos-

s; ession or under hais control, or" in th e p~ossession or u~nder th e control

f of' any other person forx hlis use, exceeding, w itha other properxty re-

tained1, theo amrou.nt exempit fr. om excecution, andc thxat h:e has neit her

directly nor indi rectly disposed oft, transferred, or concealed any of

his p~ropertyr, righ Lts, credits, mocneys, or effects, nor confessed or" suf-

fecredl any judcgmnent, withz intent to delay or d~efraud any of hiis

credlitors.
S c. 63. F'or th7e purp" ose of enabaling; the defend dant to takle thie

oa'hlz, it shall be thxe dluty off tbje 1m arshal, upon thxe p~risonler's reclunest,,

to take. hzim before tomne person auth~oritzed to admoinister an oath,
whoz shall reduce thze oath to writing, explain it to the prisoner, andic

cause hin to be sworn to -and. subscribe it, and heaving certiedi thle

oathx, deliver it to th e mnarshlal, ;whoc shall mnake it a part of hzis return

bey applendling it to th e execution...
SEC . G49. Thae execultion creditor shxall be notifiedl of the time andl

palace at whlich the oath ill be taken; th1ae notice shnall be served upon.

th e cr~editor, or his agent or at' ornxey, bey th~e mar~shal. When the
oathx is admitniiste rd, thec election creditor, his agent or attorney',;

ma~y pr~opoundc to the: iwisonel' any relevant cjuestionxs touchixng leis

prperty m~cneys, r ights, credicts, andc effects, and.r th e person admixinis-

terizng thez oath. Isall redulce1the qyiestionls andi anxswers to wiriting, andc

forthw~iith. fle te samen with. th e clerl . Whe n thea pri'soner has strictly

Scomlied ithi theq foregoing provisions hie shll be discharg ed.

Spot 65. iny property give up by the person under arre st shall be

d; isposed of by'1 theo mrshal . i. th e name manner s lpropety takenu on

execution against p;zrprty .
Sue . 60. 'Thea inarhal shall m~ake re turn of all i proocedings

thereipx2? the d1s - i't ohf 1g ' the d '!oo, 41ad theC sale of' t pr :opety;

accordi ng to the facts, to th e oart
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SLo. 6Z. The arrest of any perrsonz who inosy die whlile in coty
sh all noct discharge th e j udgmnt~, or -any lien up~on p~ropety, 'but the
samrne m ay b3e enforced by an y ,legal. proceedling s.

Spo. 6g. A .ny p erson escaping f'romn custody mt y be retakenx by -the
game or. a, newT execution agai-nstL his bodcy, or> h i property mnay be
proceedled a against in thec samine manner as if hris body h~ad znever been
taken. in execu tion.

SEc, 69. Th le clerks sha ll keepl an exucuton dcklet, ina wihichz he
shll enter all execuCtions azs they are issued by himi, p~ecifyingl in
propler column ans the nanixes oif the parztites the amourtnt of tfhe ju, dg-
mnent, and th e interest du'e a~zt the issuing of theG ex.ecution, anzd the
costs,. atnde prepare an adtditionfal columnaz in which hie ,sha.ll center at
]engthx thxe return of the ar~shaal, a.nd suxch dctket enatries shall:b
taklen andc dereed to bie a record.

CHA PTER 96.
PRtOC7fI1)T.'OS 5UPP'IL-E?°InNT AI.Y TO' XE1CUTION.ti

SvcroN acvlox
1. In whal~t cases an executionY d eendant t "r. ~Witnesses may be requtre4t to a~ttend.
2. may e required, to appear before 5.

~.ithe court ortdgo tend atnseur. 9J. Order of thea court or judge upon sneli
4. N ot to beo exeusedY froma ntswetring by, proceding s.

reason of' frautd. 10. Court or judge may Ttippoint a1 receiver.
5. Dubsto-r of jtedgmnt alebtor may pay 11. Rtteeiver to give b~ondl,

masrsh~al afler exeution issued,. 12, Daisob eldenee punishllo as a contempt,
G. A1ny person or corporattion indebtedl to 18. Costs shl lX bie as 1hi other vaseos.

judgrn ett debtor many beo requiredl to,
attendl and ansero.1

SEO tON 1. 'hzen an executionx zain~st thae propalezty c£lof th udgment
dtebtor, 'or an.y one of ,sevel1 deb~tors th e came jt dgmecut is returned
u~nsatisfied, in, whole or in i)trt, thxe judgme :nt; icroditor, after sucha

reotur n is mad .ce, shall b le entitledc to anr border, to bex isuec by the<
cm? rt, or a~ny judc o? thtere bf, r eq iri~ng ou ach debtor to ,apear a nd
answov concening hais paroperty beofore the. courzts or any judge1 the.reof,

at a; time an.t tlatc specdierl inx suxcha order,
Sne., 2., Af ter heit fsuing of ,alix execu~io nn again st po ety, an.(

up on p~roof lby the zf~idl,' a l' of 'h judgmarent° crtedi a or' otherzwise, to
tho stisf at~con of~ t ecort, oi' ainy judge~ th>e rof , lte jn clgm:eant
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debltor hias property w hich he unjustly refusies to applly to the. satin-

'faction o£f th.e juclgnet, the court or judge maty, by' o rder, recluire

the judgm;n:ent dlebtor to appear before the court, or an~y jucdge thecr-eofr

to-answ er concernzing the same ; .and; such. proceedings ma~y "thereuplon

bae had. for the appalication ofC the praoperty of the. judlgment debo tor;

towardls the satisfaction ofi the jzcudg ent aLs are pr escribed by law, .

o. 3. Thstead of the border recziring the attendlance of thie juidg-

menat dlebtor, as provided;i in the two p rceding sections, the court or;

ju.idge may, uplonr satisfy ctory przoof, by a;ffida vit of the paar ty or othex-"

wise, that there is d danger of the debltor l~eaving this District or con-

cealing him~self to avoid saidl cx.amjnationa, issue a wvarran~t requiring'

th~e mtar~sh~al to arrest such dlebtor a ndl bring him.n before, the court or4

judc~ge. Up~ona bizng broug ht b before :the court or ;judge, he .bhall be

examned o~n oath , andl other witnesses mnay 'he examnued on either

side, andl if' on. su cha ctammation it appaea rs that there is dang er of

the debtor lecaving th s Distriat, and that he h'as proper ty whlich he

unjuzstly rofuxses to aplly to suceh judgm ent, he xnaty be ordered to

enter i.nto an undeartaking ini such sum as the court- or judg; e znay

larescribe, wi th one o r more surzeties, in th~e discretioni of su:ch court

or judg e, that hze will1, from timne: to time, attend f'or ex aminationa

before the court or judg~e, as mnay b~e dlirectedl,

Spc. 4. o person shzall, ona examination pursutli to thisa 'hap~ter,

be excused eam answering a~tny c jtstion. on 'the grou.ncl that 'hais

exan ination will tendt to convict himpa of a fraud, baut _hi anewors shl ll

not be ulsed. as evTidecnce against haim in any przosection f'or such fr ud.

Sj c. 5. After the iss iing of execution against p roecrty, .an y p7erson

indleb:tedl toa the judgmeznnt debtor maLy p~ay to the muar sh~al the amount'

of' his debt, or so muuchz thereof' as mnay boe nece 'sary' to satisfy the

e:l'Gxecu(tin ,11 and te r shal1's receipat zul bae a sufficient diisoara.go for~

the amount so paid or' directedl to be creditedl by tlh judgme .nt creditor

of °the jludgment dlebtor, e of~ any one of several. deb toxs ine the samr e

judg~menyt, andi up~lon proo f, by affidavit or mother ise' to th~e satisfaction.

of the court, or any judge th ,;.eeof, th~at anry v erso~ m . or eoroatio ha rs
prope yrty of suc h judgmnen:t debaltor,, o is indleb~ted to hium, the cour t o r

judgcl ay9 by an ord ler, reqluire such person or Ceor~~'tporti or an~y

office: r r niemb er th ereof to ap,~e ar at a 1epecifiecd tim .Ze and l. c and. y } t y

answer M7. \ conri ng A. tlhe sa ine4 Y T he e. t oA+r~r Wadgekl, ,Ama4[y~ aiZ,1 iu th4Ff
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discretion, require notice of suchz proceeing to be given to any party.
in the action, in such manner as m ay seem, proper.

S~ce. 8. Witnesses m~ay bec regquired, upon th e order off the judgel~, or
by a sublpcnna issuedt by the clerk , to appear andcl testify upon anoy
proceedings under this chlapter-, in the~ sam e manr as up on the trial
of an issue,

SeC. a. The party oar wixtness meay be recpi 'ecl to attend baefore thae
court or any judgle thereof, or before a referee. appointcld by the court
or judgeo thzereof. All: exanzationxs andc answvers shall be on oath,

ex celpt that wvhenr a cor'por ationZ answers, the answer shall bie on thxe
oath of an. officer thereof.

Stc. 9. Th'le outrt Or judC e ma 'y border aniy pr oper'ty of the j udgmexznt
dlebtor , nlot c emrpt friom execution, in the handls either ozf himself r
any other person or corporation, or" any d~eb t due to the judgamen t
dlebtor , to be appliedl to the stitsfaction of the judgmizent; but the
earnings of the dlebtor for his personal services, at any time thinx
three monnths next preceing the time of the border, shallJ not bae so
apxpliedl.

S. c: 10. The court or jtugG may also, by ordcer, appoint the mnar-
shal or other suitac'le person a receiver of the Iroperty of thae judgmzaent
dlebtor, azc nd may :forbidc a transfer r 'or; other dispositionx o' thze property
of the~ ,judgmtxent dlebztoi' not eempt fromz ceeution, andl an y inter-

f'erence thzerevithx.
Sic. 1. If thxe mzarshal: shall be appointedl receive ',the andl his

sureties sll1 be liable fer the faithful dischatrgeo of hzis duties' as suach
re ceivera; if any other" person shall b e appointed~ receiver, heQ shall
,give a written u.ndlertak~ing, ini such sumx as shall bie prescribedl by the
court or judrge, with one or mnore sureties, to the effect that he ill
faithful l3y ditscharge the duties of a roeeiver, and hec sh all a "lio take~ an
othl to the stame cf'het, before acting as su.chx receiver . T"ho xunder -
tak in men tioned. in; th3is sectionz shall be to the IC~niited States, andt
actions mnay beo lPvosecuzted~ for a btreach thereof, by anoy person lintorw
estedc, in thex same mnner as upon tix marshals official bozzdl

S~ic, 1,2. I' any per sonx, party, et' w ita.s, cliisoboy ane rdore of the
court, judge. , or refereec, didl served, in any proacccdiage under this..
chiapte'i, su ch person., arxty, or wi-tncss, m ay be!t puu~slied. hy thet

cort or judge as for aL c ~ntnpt,
13, Qo st~++s r h ll e awvarded. iui t :. ed in th le pr~ oeeings underl .

t.~ h i chater (4s 5fl QthetJ4 ca 73
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i.EC7'ION SnorloN:

1. ,V]wn .reel property rnny bo convt~rcyd 7. Ther eoutrt fl1et5T compelo u. canoflQ~nfcC ca

bsy U. comxmisioneV. ttpaliut u. corsnanisi11

: T.usle $.c Corncn'aiox ooE a conveeionor©
b y theo comimissioner.

sco CtO :1.. Real prop r cty maay be convQeed by a commissioners
appoacintedl by the cotut:

1:. Wherex, bay t he judgmnent in. an action, , paarty is orer ed to4

convey real p roperty to another", or any interest thlaerein;

2. Or° rhlere r~eal pr~operty, or' ny interests therei n, ha s baeen ol [

andl the pur]chase5 money pai .
inc 2. The deed of thet co mision er sha: ll so refer~i to thIe judgmencat

authoriz ing, the conveyance, that the same may be readily fund~c, bnt

need not r~ecite thle record in thec case generally.

ic 3. A. conveyance madel in purszuanxceo a judgmrent hall pas

to the, gran tee th e title of' th ae parties or~dered to con vo~y the I ml.e

Si~o. 4. A1 conxveyan:e mad e in. purxsuance of a} sale ordeed by t

court shall pa s toa thxe grantee th1e tfitle of all the pardots to the .action

or proceedings.
ire, . 5 A convTeyauxcn by a commissioner. shl l not pa ss any r ight

until it h as b~e ~en camine d andt approved by the court, whi : ch appr~xoval
shzall be endlorsel 1 en the conve anco aindl recordedt wi th it.

.hQ G. Xt shallX be sufficieent for the convTeyance to be signedt by th .

commsinZ acer only, withkot a :ing the. names of thc patites: whostie

title is co nve ye; i. ut the ames of' the parties shal be rcited :in. the

bodty of£ the conveya nce.
o, ', In ese~ .of" a judgmnt to co pel a: party to o x ot

oxuveyance ofx rea l tat thexon rt may enfov..cr theo judgment x by

attaohm n Yt or seqotrl ~an, or appoiant a comieisionor. t to ma1 e Th.e

con c'yanoc.t
Se. S. The oumpens tia a.n of y ny comm sooner aappoitd by the

circuit % couvt to sell or eowvy real esltat shall bk~ reidatod l, 'uL

eeinedx~ y said ca~trti;,
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GIIl.AU.. 97, F., i
OF x13; ZILIMITATION 1 O3F A.CTIO S'>

EcTaoN

1 WVithinx what periocl actis roust be0

3.J brought.

4. N 'hen a cause of" action accruies in the
case of aniutal, open, a~nd current ac-
counits.

i). imita tins try apply toa actLions brought
lby United States, or f'or their benefit.

G. When I in action shall ho dleemdr toa be
com nmenrcd.

7~. Limitaition "in ea.se of absent ce of the
defedcanit.

8, Limitatio~n wheizre plainztiff' is eni 'infant,'
insane, ai married woman, or ini- '
prisonod.

9. Provisionl wheni a Personl enttlerl dies
before limitation expies.

10. Provisioni whre a person subiject tio an
action dlies before limitationi expire s.

11. Ixu actions lby nif ens, timeo of wa~r t~o ho
ded2uctedt.

S~cTIONv 1. Civil. factions can ozzly
prescrlibeX in thzis chapiter , a(tet
accruedrc, ecep t wherec a, d~ifferent
by7 srttute.

S EcTION7
12,? If judgment ho ro~rerseod, S&e;, ac tion mnay

be baroughlt withiin one; year afterwvarIds.
]3. IF action be stayedl by injuncttion?, &ce.,

thoc timo of inju nction, &, sh1all not

14. Provision tvheo defendant. conce.als a.
fh ct, witliout anry niegligenco of lain-
ti#F.

215. Wh len a, personi shll niot avail ltioiself
of' a disability

1S,6. rovtisioni as to tpromnise or airhnotvleog-

7 i.Limitation where~x the cause of action
arises in another S~tate.

1ii. Railes whore onily part of' plaintiffs a~re
barred..

19, Pr ovision as to joint ebltors.
20. Husband not barred from joiningg wife in

ailT action during coveorture.
21, Faviirns of thtis chzapter niot to etend.

.?. t certain ac'tions.

bte commen~lr ced within The pcriocs
thec cau se of action sha ]l.lhav e
limitaton, is specially prescribecd

S c. 2. 'lThe p ertiods pci e~cl~c X in the precedling section fox the
conauezceinenti of a~ction sh all be as f olowsa

Thlia ien jears.-1 . Ac .tions for the a.oreo ty off real pr~opertyj~, or"
for the recovel y of' the paosscssiou 'ther~eof; andr no c~tion shall. b e

mnained,~ci for. suchl r cover, u.nless it apear that thez pilaintiff, hir
anYcestor,, predcecessor, or granxtor, wvas seizec4 Or, pos~sessedl of 'thIe
iemniaxs ,s ina c ciue don within tenz years before the commenemnzt of
the actxin 2 . An action etpon a judgme~tcnt or dccree of any coazrt of
thea Ui itedl States , or of' cany State or 'Teir tory oft'e Uni tedl States.

J~ithiin six ZI~cy'. -- 1' An. action. iwon any': agrc eemet, ontract, or.
promlase in wr .iting., c~tcaing tiloseo mentioned in thec przecedi ng
silabivision, a An ac. tion fog wast , or, trespass upnca~ r~eal proe' ty

Th ,l"zi;ktn thr c~azr6-:l, lAn action upon a con~tr; et net in writing.,
ex:press orz 5mp l~(l; 2 . An aton upon a liabi lity cee by sctatt,
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other tha in a f'orfeiture or pionlal v; 3. An actions for taking, detining,
or i jur~ing personal proerxty, including an action.: for the .specific
recovery the~reof;s 4. An noction for an injury to the rights off thie

laintif no.ct arzisin~g oin votr LCt, a;nd nzot hiereinaf ter enumerated;:
5. An actioni f'or relief on the groind' of fraxud, the caiuse of action in
such case not to bo dleemedi to have . accrued until the discovery, biy
thle ag grieved p~ar'ty, of th1e f tcts conzstituting thxe friaud.,

With ~n two yec rs.-l, . Ani action for libel, slandler, assault, battery,
mal ,icious prosecutionn, or false iprisonment; 2. An action upon
statte for. a p~exalt or forfeiture.

S c. . A. action for relief', not herecinbefor~e pr'ovided for, shzalil be
commncect within five years after the cautse of action. shall hacv e
accruedl.

S.e. 4. In an action, brought to recover a balance due npon a mutual,
open, and current a~ccount, where there. hiae b~een rZciprocal d emands
between. theo parties, the3 cause of action shall b e deed to have.

ccrue cl from the time of the la;st item. proved iu th e account on: either
side,

Sa. 5. The limitations prescribed in this chapter sh. dl apply to
actions brought in theo name of the U0nitel States, or for' thog brenefi
of the UTnitecd Staxtes, inr thle samec manner as to actions by private
partes,.

S c. 6. An action sh all be deenmed to be commirenc'edc, wvithin the
m~eaning of: thyis chapZlter, whaen thae complaint has been filed: in the
'proper courts and a summons dlirectedl to be issue 1.

Sifc. '?'. If, wh en the cau-se of' action shall accruxe again t ,a person,
he is, ou.tt of thZis Distrziet, theo action. a y bfe conmmenced within th

t~erm he rel~efor e limk itedl, aflter hiis retun into tbi;s .District,; and if'
after thea cau se of action shall have accrued, he dlepart from. tis;
District, thet time of his absence shall .not bec parz't of tho time limited

for3. the comm1.1encxeent of the action.,
SEo. 8. f a ipersoiz enitl ed to bring ane £ :ctxon mentioned. 'r this

chJapter; ex.cept for' a paen alty or fo rfeituret~ b e, at the time the cau~e Qf
action accrued, either wvitin the age of tw*enty-one year, or insan~e,
er a married woman, or imprisonej .on a ecriial charge, or

e eoxtu.ti nder the enZtence of a crimzinal court, for' a terma les
than i hip natural life, 'thz ' tie Qf such dlisab~ility sh all not 1be a part
of the tie. limxiteLd fort the cominencemeaaet of' the~ action,



Sso 9. If a perc son entitled. to br ing azn actionz lie b efore+ the x.

apirau of th1e timea liitedl for tlv' com.menOCnflxnt thloeef, ai C i h

F cauYse e C orI suzrvive, ti action utay bea cemmenecedl by is 'eoprec

ctt .e , - torz the expi iran of thze time: ndt vith i twvo years front

hzis death.z

c, 10. If a peirsan again { 't i oi n action a beo brought dlie

thofQ e r timeo ijitecl for the comm lencement~u there+of; a nd. tea cause

Sof aetton surviYQ, an a ction umay 'he coxlumeCedaga~inst heis re presel-

tties after the exp ir5an of tha t time:, aLnd1 withl2n tie ye ars after

he issuing of leotters testamentary or administration. r ti n

Spc, 11. Whel~n a person sha ll. be au alien subject oratzno

eaunztryt wa w~s, ith thea IT itcl S tates, th~e timze of thea continuancea off

theo war shn ,.ll not bie a at of th~e period. .imited.l for "the comm~ence-

m~ent of' thle actionz.

12~ ., If an action bre comme ned twithin. due time, and. a judtg-

mzent ther zein ,feo thea laintiff ben reversed.l, or if' thea plaintiff fail in

suzch actioa t potise thz~a upo n thle ner its, and. ti e time limxited. f'or

the e s ,z shall hav e expiredaac, thec laitiff, or, if he die and thxe ca use

ofi a'ction sur'~vve his r~elpresentatives, ma y comz mence ai n~ew a£C~co

withi an en e r water such r~eversal. or tiitihire.P

i8a.1, Whe .n theo com .ncem ent of' an action small bae stayed. by

in7junxctionz or sfttut ory proh ibition, th~e time of theo conti.natnce of thec

irnjt notion r, prohibliti~xn shatll. not be a lr zrt of' the tim~c lim~itedL for

,,the commd .ncemeat of the . action.

Sa~e. IA. If' anyS perison liablle to an a ctioan shll,3 conceal the fa ct from

the11 l~xcwlgoI+ of th e p~er.son entitledl thereitoi ndb there is no n~egli-

genrce en th e patz1 of th~e latter, thea action ma~y be co . ec d ait any

tim ae wr ithi the peoriocd of limiation, after thes dlscover y of' the ; cause

Sw~, . 1. o p~er~sonx shall avail 1z insel' o a d'blist l y, unlesss it

exi sted. who h is right of actio n a, ccruedl. When two- or° moae dlis ailities

ca-e: i~t at, thea imer thec r'ight o a tion acecru es, the lifitan shcdll ne~t

attach1 until thery all be rc °emved.. 1cn c .e1
S o. 1 .. a tny cause6 f'ou nd~ed contracts, 'te acnweg

cant o xi titt liability, dlebt or. cla im , or any Premzise to p a~

sam e sall harve beec z maue, an: action may be bronllblt on suoi gase

acl~1 edv xxcg O ex promi sc, 'but au ch c v .nowl em a orp prei sO
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mast be in writing, signed C bky tip.? aarty to be chlarged th eeby.
WhTlen ay part of the prainciplal o' interests shall have been paid, , and
that, fact sa1 ll e evicen ed by a inemo rai .cdw~u: inn wr'it ig made o
signie.d by the partyT sought to bae chz arge, the Bani shrall be d eemedt
to be an ach r . l enet within the m eraning of thzis sect~aon,

c 1r.. Where t1h cau se of' ation has an en i. ather country
or State between nn- sid.e ts of thPi, L. striict. n by thes ia' v of th
country oi' State wh~xere the c use of aotion. arose an action e be
matintaiuec' therezson by reaon of tho lapse of tihue, no adj n shell. be

mai ,ntained tlxereo ina phis flist 'ict,
'irc. 18, J n cases whetre part only of tire p~ersons enatitled, to brin

an aactin axe b arrel d y liitatol%. all xnay be joinedl ais plaitiffs;
and wihen it .shall nappear tp the satisf'action oft the court , by ad~mis
sionz or oathlerwise, that p art of' The pintifrs a re barr'ed , the oQurt,,
upoan emotion shallT ordc~er thie na nes of' snch plaintiff's to be strnek
f'rnm th e zreacd aud thze ation, may ho Tpro~eute bly 'thzpee

Ssc , 19. NTerthler a joint. debtor or his r~epre+sentatives, in whose faPor
the limitaio hays oir.3rtecd, shall be ialeo tipo za; iw~aoar or° s uret,

or thei r representatives, uponz pay meant by such joint dobtt r or' surety,
or tJxeli r~epresen2tativcs of :the dlebtpa or y part pif it.

S o. 20. Th s statute of lititan shall in no case barl the right
of thxe hntsbanl to foin wirth his wife, at anty txie du ring aeoetur ,
in any auction whical wou, ldl sutrviv to her afer o t removal oE her
cli bdity.

Src. 21,. The limnit aos in. thizs clhap t shal:l not e tpnd to cases
wholre the rght of action has alrecadyS nteo"red, blot the la s r clating to
lim itatiens in. force on ther clayg bef o are Ple assage of° thi s act shll y e
xppl ic ale t su ch cases, aacrciYi to the sublject f t e no iona
without xe . d to or>xn : p rvided, howver, that xioth ng in hs e
tica containedpcl shall extend any limiabtation. t , greater onpth
tim e beyoncl thxe time of th passaeo o£ thls at than I ~n the Dreced
.lng seetiow of thi s ci rT~apte pro°vided. N'o au se of' atio barred

of ;teas a t . h al ibe v rvved; "by the r visios of tids ehe pe
gip 'he litit tn in ti s chapt er ShaI: n ot a ly in the ca e
of a, cotnig dsbssgtuto t nato y

ca po etyt~ in psse s o &ltheve .zt , to ob t. a ~. nveyanc of" Q it
l aze s: lo ' ~ p lt2 9 r
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3., NoTn-residaent Iahint to g ive security '7.

for costs, 5" f ew costs shanll h allowecb~i

2ti Withoqut :security, ration zany ho dis- 9.3"

mnissed. 210. PJaintitrnot to .recover costa, whn dain

3, :F plaintifl2 hoG~n. pon~racit, sce-n- ageas below trn dollars,

rity nest bQo given. 11, Costs an appeal ifrom orphans' court,

4. fCoutrt ma y require additional security. :12 Costs wheare at1ncxnctar, tr :steo, &c., is

5. Judg~ment may ho given for costs. ai party.

G. Costs to be ta~xed ais thec court ma y 13* What shaull ha taxedc as costs.

dlirect. 14 No9 lva attorney receivedn as secirity

SEC TIONr 1. In al: cases in whlichl th~e paintiff is at noan-residen t of

this Ditxtrit, before conllnecncing such action thae plaintiff must f'urnish

a, sufficient suyrety :for costs. Ther surxetyT must bec a re silent of' this

Distr ict, azndl arov'ed by th~e cllrk, This obligation h~all be corn-

p lete sim~l1y byT sign7ing h~is name on theo comp latint as zrety f r costs .

Ze sha ll; be baoun. for thle paymernnt of all costs ich ma y be a~cljudgedc

.ngainst the latintiff in the court inx whiclh the action is baroughlt, atnd

foar thec costs of' the plaintiff's itnesses, whecther the plaintiff obatain.

judgmencnt or1 ntt

Si co 2.tAn action in whlaich s'ctur.ity for cast is r equired. bay thec

precedingr section, and ha~s not been given, shx a l iisedl ou the

m~otion a nd notiao bay thec dlefenclant, at ai , y roper tme before . judg-

meant, nless in a atson ale timea, toa he; aowed by thec crtt su~ch

seauttvt for cost shall be given. sc~a~cc+Yen ~ea
SE"c. a. IT ta painatiff i a.t n action after, its o m ne etbcm

nonzr-resideilit of this District, hea shanll g ve secur ity forx Gosts, in thxe

21uaner ad nder the~ xireticos pro videdcl n the twou pr eecdin

noecti~ans.
So~ 4. In an natioa in wh1 ih securi ty for costs h . a a b gven, the

defeCndant maty, at any time befot'cre jttdgmxent, atftecr re anale no tice

to the pl antif, move ° thec cour t or addition ti, socuaity oa the~ pa rt oaf

th laitntiff; tul an af n 'iueht moation the. cot~it.! shll be satisfied thtt

thes surety has removed from thisgt Wstrict, or° is not uleinacrt, thep

case mayr be cdisised, unless X11 a rasoable a:c tim , to; be~t zd by thec

cott, su~aicicnt sure .ty be gtien by the li iuti{

, . A fter, frn. . ,jtidm n at hrts been a~1.renor ' ia an ction, i
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ll security fax cos ts hass heen giv en as repred by this chapter ,
the courtt, on m~otion of tho dlefendant, or a ny other persa't ha ving
th~e ighti to such co sts or an y part thlereof, after tien clays' n otice of
sn.ch mnotionr, may enter upl jundginent in th~e nme of the defendant o
hixs legal. rep"esentatives, against the suriety for costs, his ex ecto rs
or admiunistra tors, for" the amoun~rfitof' oest s adcjudgedl against the yian~
tiff, or so mu.chl thevzeof' a s r ay e unid.c1 ThecutiOu may be issued;
on such~ judgm~ntn, a's in other asses, for the Ilse and benefit of the
persons entfitledl to suich cots.

Spa, 0. Unless mother ise p~rovidled by stcaute, th e costs of m~otions ,
continutt aces;, ninendrnen.ts, andu the liJke, shall be tEaxed andl paid. as
the court, ini its rliscretioni, mnay dlirect ,

Sic. 7. Where it is niot otherwise p~rovided, coats shall be- all o\ red
of' cour~tse, to te p la intiff, upon a, judgml~rent in his. f aor, in actions for"

thle recovreryr of' money only , org for the reccovery' of specific real o r p er-
sonal pfrop~erty

S c. 8. Qosts shall be allow ed, of course, to any dlefenda nt, 'upon a
judgm~tent In izs fa vor in tha ac~zons m~entionecd in th e preceding
section.

S c. . 1"n other actions, tho court may award andl tax costs, andY
appoartion the same between the par ties on th~ae same or adcverse aictes,

a~s iu its dijsere~tiotn it ma~y thinkh right and euitabie.
S e 10, In all actions o4rliel, sland.errmalicious prosectution,

assau lt, assault andc baatte°r, faflse iniprisonument, crimxinal conveisa -
Lion; or sedu actiona, a ctions for nu isance, or agatinst a justice' of th e
peace fo r miscondu~lct in pifica, it' the dliaae assesscd be un der fen
dlollatrs, the palaintiff shill not recover any costs.
$ a o., 1 7,Upon an appeal firm ti c orp~han& court to th e circuit

court, cos..s11 sh all bercoveredl in th e circu it cou rt by 'the pa rt y ub-
sta ntial.ly prevailing.

Sz~a, 12. n an action przoseeted or, defencded by an execultor, atd 3-

lstrator, guardcian, nestF f'riend, trus tee of an exp~ress trust, or a p~er son
exp~ressly aut hor~i ul. by statute, costs shall b.e recovered as ii .
action by or i aain a, person prosecute im o r defending in hi ,a v .

a4ight ut such coasts shaltl o chareab ole on ly upaon, oar collected. eflp
thea estate, f nd, ar party repre scntedl, uZnless the court shl ] ii e
t h samo~ to b pa id by thec plaint if or defendl at personally y fox js-
ma ngetuet ort bad faith ire su ch aeco o defenoee
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S o, 13, Wh'1en an y party recovers costs, thoa cleric sha ll include in

thae costs, for th~e fee of such. pa rty's attorney, (if hle hasve one,) five.

(lollar s. Theo clevk1 sall1 alIso tax., in. fk vo. of' th-e paKtrty recoverin

costs, .the allow ~ ac to his witnelsses, the Lees of o1 icers, th e ct iopnW

station ofl referees, the necessary expenses of taking clepocsiti.ons by

commissioner o' othetrwise,, arid anzy futrther sumw f'or. any other ma tter

w hicha th~e cotn rt may d~eem reasoalo ad direct to be taxe LT

.c 1." INo attorneyr, coun sellor, or other oflicer of the court s'lall

be receivedl as security fo r co 'ts, or in any pr.oceeditng in court.

CThAPTER 99.

oF PROOEEI3ING TO lIEviEW 3rJDGz~IENTs.

, rx Lm'i 10O7

l1. Wo mia uy 1iavt a~nd whvler nn ay be hd a 4, Court many ordera n upersadean.

re icW . 5. Tpan hlearing of review, the court may

, ra iting, a re.view in thea dhcration 0#' affirm, r~versc, or modify the judlg-

tle aeonrt. mee t.

3, Totica to be given to thea adverse pnrty.

E c TO 1. Alny person wvho is a party to a~ny judgx~ment, renderedc in

the c~xireit court, or the he. irs, devisees, or per soal represe~ntatives of

a, deeasedl party, m ay Lile in said cour ct a petition_ for a review of the

p roeedlings ancd judgmnt at ay tim>e wi thin tlree years next after

the renitiona tze-rcf. :Any paerson under legal dlisali~ties may file

2;spch a lpetition at any Aime wvithzin one yea r after the disail ~ty is

remnzoved., but nzo p etitilon shlzs:l be filed for a review of a judgment

of di~vorce. If any fa cts be set forth in tfhe paetition as groundsl; for a,

review :z, they sh~all b e verifiecl by affidavit.

Szte. ". The circuit court mxay, in fu rthaeracnce of ;justice, gran ta

rxeview of suzch judcgm~ent on suach terms as it masy deeam przoper altad

reasonale, or a ay, i> n its discretion, r efuse the same.
Sia.3 Ne ig~ce of the filing of ttny sulch petition shall be given

to thxe ad.verse lpart y- If tho r"l~ev be grasnted, the parties shall.

proceed to form, issues of law a.nd fact, as inx other cases 4

SEC, 4, If the executiaon in thle o*,iginn, .action haas ztot beeni satisfied,.

the co urt n.z y border a stay or" super sodteas thercof' upoen security becing

,givea bzy the pcetitlon. r to the adiverse party to pay wvhatever shall
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,ppe~xr to bc dlue to hxim after thee. final judgm ent in Wle reviewv, or

iip cn Szch other t 4rma as thle corxt sh.all deem ju st and. reaeonable.
Si c. 5. Upon the hearing off thze reviewv, thec court :ma ,r : verse oar

~firmn the jud.cgmzent, in whozle or° in part , 'or zmodify th~e same, as the
;justice of the qase m~ayr require, an~d award costs according to its

discretion.

CJJIAPTJ 1 , 0.
OT' APJJ:XALS.

AP'.'E ALS TOC TIlEP suv'i;E Cd",lgT.

]1. 1iall judgme~nts or orders ma.y bo re-
exnminzed, r-versedl, or 4iallrmed in the
supreme court.

? . Ain appeaal oar wvrit of horror inx certainly
eases allowed in the discretion of judge
of supreme court..

3" Provisions to apply to jaudgments, &o.,

rendered ina circuit court oui appeal.
4. Ca ses ay be remnoved .. ona wriit of error

or appaul.

SECTION

5. Regulations reaspecting writs of error or
appeals in circuit courts of tho [Uited

ii States, to apply*.

ArPEALS' TUE CInorUI Catitlxt r~oa TIIJ

., R2°IANB' CoUIRT.

6. Wihat maoy be ap pealedi from,
7. I-loWv appeal ma:y be talmea.
8. onpls to be gfivesn.

93. Appeal us to tihlat. not a supersedeoas.
10. Circuit court to determine.
11. Judgment of circuit court to be tgans>'

nitted to orpana' court.

'0F .AI'?VSALS FIUO d TIlE; CIRiCUfIfI CGUI1! TO TIE SUlPR;EM1E COURT 0? T IE

UNTIr1D STAgTES.

SECTroN 1. Anuy final" judgment, dcicreO, orz orer in the circvuit court
'whz eri the at ter in disputte, exclusiv e of costs, shall be of' the value
of one thousands dollars o' u pw ards, mray be re-exami.ned and reversed

nor affirm~ed in thle snxpreme court of 'thes Unite; ' States by writ .of error.
or appeal.

&o S 2. Where the m tatter in dispute in th~e cirontit coiwt, excclusive
of costs, shxal l be of1 thle value of one hxundr. ed dollars, and of lest

vaiu than one thxous andc dollars, upon the presentation to any* juiage
of' th~e sup remnecour t of' the U~nited States of' a petition in writing,
t #ccompauiuI. by d opy of 'the prtocdnge comi aio ed of and. am
assiment off error"s reliedl on, lie mJay, in hlis discretion, upcn the
execution of' a propr underta]ling, withl sutfficient securityr, by thie
party aplying, byd h is ord er to the cler'k Qf the 'ircuit cou rt, d1irec t
an appeal to be a]lowebpd; or' a writ of. err. or to be. isued; which shall

R
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be done accor'dichgy, WThen ally wirit of error or appeal: shall lbe
dlirectedl in the manner prescribed by this section, andc thle order of
the judge of the supreme court shall. be fled in the offee of the clerkf
& the cir uit court w-ith in thiirty days after the end of the term at
which the final judlgment , dlecree, or order shall have b een rendered
oer mnade, su~ch writ of error of appecal. shall operate as a, supersecleas
of ali prAceedingbs under suich judgment ox: order.

Sic. 3. Th1Ze twvo p recedling sections of' this 'chapter shall extend to
any final judgment, decree, or orde~ir renclere d or muadle in the circuit
court on a n appeal from any. inferior court, exc~pt that of a justice of
the ucace.

SEc. 4E. Cases in whichl eitheCr party wYoldc be entitled to a trial. by
juryr, and whlenx the amount in, dispute is 'of sufficient value, mazy be
removed to th~e supreme court of the Unitedl States bay writ of error.
Other c,ases, w here thoe amount in .dispute is of sufficient value, may
bie remo ved to said sulpremle court by appeal.. In cases where a lparty
would be entitled to an. appeal, and where the matter in dispute,
exclusive of costs, sh1all be of the value of one thousands dollars or
upwards, the evidlence shall bae reduced to wr iting, undler the direction
of the circus it court.

SEc. 5. Subject to the' fdogoinlg prov~isions of thils L"h aptuf, ltits of
error anad appeals shasll be prosecuted ine th~ samZe m aner, .and the
same proceedings shall bje hadl th. erein, and with like effect, a~s is ort
shall be provided. in cases of writs of error on judgments, or appeals
upon orersl or decrees, renderedi in the circuit courts o f theu United
States.

AtPlEAIZS 1PROlM THEL ORPJI!ANS' COURT To TIIE CIRCUIT COURT.

Spc. 6. Every' final order, judcgmient, or decree of the orphans'
court, and .every ofrder of tlhe sidl court for the granting or" refusing
pr.obate of a will or codicil) or for gra nting, or refusing, or revoking
letters testamuentary, or of administration, or guardianship,. or for
passing a final account of admvinistration ;or gu~ardianlship, or for' the
distri Laioni of an. estate, or for aissigning dower, or .confirming a, sale
of real estate, masy bie reversed, aff~.rinetl or m: odifiedl by the circuit
court,. on appeal.

SE~C. '7. Any person interested in or2 affectcdc bay the decision of th1e
orphans' "court, miay appeal: thlerefrom, by giving notice in open court
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d c uring the: termr at whichi tie .decision. complained of i m acie, :a
j en try of which notice shall be made on the minutes of the court,) o1°

b y filing a notice of appeal with-thle register of wills, ancl serving
written notice upon all others interestedl, if within thi1s District, at
any time withlin thirty clays after the decision. complained of is
made.

Siw. 8. The appeal shall1 be dleemedt waeived, unless the .appellant.
shall, within ten days after the appeal is taken, file in .the orphans'
court. the bond of himself or- some other person, in a sum and wvithxSecurity to be ap~proved by the judge of the erphaans' court, conditioned
that; he will prosecute the appeal, and pay sucht damages aic costs,

tand perform such order or decree in, the cause as may be adjudged

TUitedl States, andl, .upon any brea~ch of the condition. thereof, may

be sued upon by any one or mZore of the: parties interested,. in hlis or

their own names; but the appeal of any .executor or adcministratorshall be complete andl effectual without any bondL filed.
a ~S.+;e 9. Thec appeal: shall noat be a, supersedeas in any other matter

relating to the administration of the estate, except that upon which

? by giving bond as aforesaid, whlen such is necessary, the register
' shall deposit in the office of thae clerkr of the circuit court. all the

original papers in his office .relating to the subj ect-matter of the
t appeal, and shall also file in said clerk 's office a copy °of so much. of'

the recor4l of the proceedings in the orphans.' court. as mzay bie neces-
s: ary to elucidate the points in dispute between the parties.

; Sz+e. 7 0. U~ponl the filing of th~e papers. and a copy of thae record in
s' the circuit court, that court shall be possessed of the cause, and shall

prYoceed to hear, try, and dletermine the same anew, as in other civil
Sr. 1 . W e u g en p n a p e l fom t e o p a s o r":, cases, without regadn any error, defect, or other imlperfection in

; the proceedlings of the orphtans' court.

, has beeln renderedl by the circuit Court, the clerkr shall return into the
' , rphns' otttt x11 llaoriginal papers, together with a certified Iran-

sctjp oftl jlcgxnntordecree, andl the orphans' court shall Carry

I. les reit fet
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TITLE III.

Of actions in par ticular cases

CHArTEr 101. Of thIe foreclosure of mortgages.
Ourtxaz R 102. O f actions for a nuisance.
Ossrrn 103.. Of .actions to recover" possession of real property, and to d'eternue conflicting

cla~imrs thereto.
GCHAPTER 04 Oak f Partitiorn of real proper"ty.
CHAPTrn~r 105. Of the enforcement of mephanics' lienrs on buildings.
CHAPnTER 100. Of the enforcement of liens on boats, andl other water" cxaft.
CISA PTER 107'. Of proceedings to enforce judgments against joint debtors, a~nd thec reat estate

of deceased, judgment lcfe ̂ dants.
CHAerr~ 108. Of' remedies of surreties against their principals.
CxHAPTER 100. Of actions by anti a~giinst execntors and administrators.
CHAPeTERr 110. Of the action for dower.
CHAPT;rt 111. Of mandiamus and prohibtion.,
CHAPr'T 112. Of certiorari.
CHATe ER 113. Of informrztions.
CrrrPTERn 114. O0f habeas corpus.

OF THEl F'OIIEOLOSUHEt OF MOR1TO-rAGES.

S>;cTroN Ssorzox
1. Equity of redemption; may he foreclosed. 6 . IProceedings whe~n debt. is adne try install.

C) Ld mt n frelosre mentu.
3" :ugm. g nD orcost 7. Property may be so lt in parcels.
4. Proceedirngs or mrshral. S. Surplus to l)0 paid to mnortg4age dlebtor.
5. 1.'lainti,fi' sh'tll1 niot foreclose whlen lie ha s

brought another actions on the debt. )

SEOT~zov 1. TWhen default is mradeC in the p~eform~ance, of any con-
dition contained in a mnortga~ge, the mtortgag 10; or his assigns may
proceed to foreclose the equt~ity of redc:mpation contairt cd in the mort-
gage.

Sic. 2. In rendering judgmuent of foreclosure, the court shall border
the mnortgagedt prenmises, or .so mnuch thereot' as mlay bie necessary, to
bec sold to satisfy the mrortgage aco1:csts of "the action. T'he payment
of the lonortgag;e debt. w ith interest and cots, at anyT time before e sale
silall satisfy the ,ju.dgnwent,

EEC. 3 .The court shlzl direct in the order of saile tha t the. sum~



due. onY the mortgage and costs which ma y r~ema in unsatisfied. after
Sth e sale of the m.or tgaged premises, shall be levied. on any property
' of th:e mortgage e dlebt:: udrtosalorh.oc, otemrhl

Sic. 4. A copy of the orders of sale and judgment shal ;l be issued

w ho shall thereup~on. prlocecl to .sell the nort gg*A Iremzises~ or so:much thiereof as may be necessary to satisfyr thie judcgmnent, interest,
and costs, as ulion ex.ecution, and if can~y p~art of the judgment,} Interests, and costs shall1 rein unsatisfiedl, the marshall shall
f'orthwith proceed for the resiue against the other property of the

Defendant.
C ~SEc. 5. The plaintiff' .shall not p)roceedl to foreolose his mortgage

while he is prosecting any other action. for the same dlebt or matter
which: is secured. by the mortgage, or while h)e is seeking to obtain

S{ executtion of any jud~gment in such other action ; nor shall hie parose-cute any other action fotr the same matter while he is foreclosing his
mortgage, " orosecu;ting a jutdgment Of' foreclosure.

Sage. 6. Whenever a complaint is filed. 'for the foreclosure of a
mortgage utpon whlich th ere shall be duae any interest, or instalment
of the principal, and there ar"e other instal'ments not due, if -the
defendant pay into .court the principal and. interest dlue, with costs,Y at an y time before final judgment, the complaint shill be dismissedl;
such payment be :made after final judgment, proceedings thereon

shall bec stayed, subjet tof be enforced upon a, stusecpient diefault inthe payment ofi any instalmnt of the pri ncipasl or interest thereafter
becoming duie. In the final judlgment; the court shacll dlirect at wh~iat
time and upon wrha t default any subsequent execution shall issue,t Sa. 7A In suchl cases, after final judgment, the court shall ascertain
wvi~~hi the property can be soldl in parcels, a nd if' it can be done
w ithout injury to the interest of the parties, the courzt shall direct .so
much :only ofi the prembises to bae sold as will be sufficient Ito pay thea} amount then due on the mrortga~e, wcith costs, an~d th e ju~dgment
shall. remain, to be enforced upon nay sutbsecjuei default, unless thenniotunt due sha'll be paid before execution of the judlgmaent is pee°-
fected. If' thLemortgaged premises cannot be sold. in p arcel, thecourt shall order the whole to be sold, and the proceeds of the saleshaall be a ppliedt first , to theo pauymnent of the principal dlue, interest,and costs, and then to thle residue secured. by the mortgage and not



dute; anld if' the residue cia naot baear interest;, a dedcucti sball. be

nuiad.te theefromu by discouznting th e legal itrest.

SiLO. S. In al l casus werize th~e proccis of sale shxz all be mrc than

sufficient to. payT the amouunt dluo aznd costs, thl>e surplus shzal .la e pt

to thea mortgages dbtor, hxis heirs, or assigns.

CHAPTER 102

ACTION FOfR. A xYUISA'CE.

SECTION sICCOn

1.Vllf W at sall h]Q dCen1Cd a nulisan1ce. . Jccdgmlent inl An action for 'A 11uisonC©,

SETNcro 1. Wh'~latever is injurious to healthh, or' ind~tecent, or offensiver

to thel senses, or an obstruc1tion to the f ee uzse ofi property, so) as esseimz

tcally to0 interfer'e wi~th theL CO11nfol.>table enjoymlent of° life oar pr~op erty,

is a nluisance, and thle subLjecti of an. action.

Sxic. 2.° Szuchl action. may be br ough1t bgy any~ prson whvlose praop~erty

is inriously affected, or \vhlose personal enjoyed .nt is lessened by the

nuisanrce, and by the judgmnenzt thec nuisance ay be enjoi.nedl or abaU ted

as wvell as dlamages r~ecovered.

CHIAPTER 10.

OF+ AOCTIOy' TO RE1JCVER THE:I 1OSSESSIoN OF< 2LEAL PROPER'TY, AN D TOC

DETEIEIHNE CONF.ILiCTIi YQ CL41 1S THIERETO.

SECTTON 
SECTI~N

:1. Interest in reti properly may he reeov- s. *When 'judlgment for damages and costs

erct by th~e party entitled,. only.

2,. Landlord m~ay'be substituted: for tenant. 9. Ac1 tlofl not p3rejudicedl by alienation.

3, Service where defendant is a nor-resi- 10. Foreclosure and sale, naees~ary.

dent. ]11. Provision as to lenses

41. Ylaat theo complaint shall eoatain, 12. 'Court: many allow n party to enter for the.

5, Wh~lat the answer shaLll contaiiu putrpo'se of .survey' or measurement.

6i. Judgmnent against' tenant aouchusivie 13. Jury may award exemplatry dameuges°

whe .re la nc~lord1 hass received notice. ]4. Action for quieting title.

'7. No proof of possession necessary whe~cre 15. Provision as to an action nainst a eo..

there is defence.: tenant.

SEoTIONt 1. A.ny p~erson. having' a. valid. subvsisting; interest in real.

p3roperty, and. a right to the possession tlhereof, ma y recover thec same

b y action, to 'be brought against thze tetant in possessiofli if there fis.
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nlo suoek tena~nt, then against th e per sonl clai~imug the title; or setne
interest therein.

Si' o. 2. 'WVhenever° it ap7pear s that thea cdefbndan~t is only a tenant, the.
ltlalord. may be sub:lstitutedl, r~easo~nablea notice thereoaf being given.

Szc, ;3. Whena~ the~ dletnclant is a, nor aesi.ent, service mnay be hadt
upon hzis r"esirlc~nt agent far the property wvith thec l;ie effect aln though

mnadeon.' tze principal; or services m~ay beo hzad by' publlication, as in:
othle r i5C5.

SEC. 4. T he pla~zntiff' ins his compla s int shlall state that hie is entitled
to the pos;ssion of' thea premi~ses, p ,rticularly dlescribing thlem, the
inaterest he claims thlerein, a19d tha t the dlef'endan~t uni lawvfully k.eeps
himn out of possession, andi the d'amlages, if an~y, which he cla ims fo~r
wtith ho~ling the pzrop~erty.

Si~a . 5. The anzsw er of theo defendant shall .set f'orth. under what
claim of right, if anyr hec ho.ls poassession; ndr if ats mecre tena nt,
thne nname nd residlence of his landnclorcl shall be given ; and if lie does
not cf'encl for. thae whole premisscs lie sha ll specify for whlat articular
par,7t he does defendl.

S c, 6. In an action ag ain7st the ten~ant, the judgmlenlt sh1all be
conclusive against a landrlordl wh1o has received, notice as hzereinbefore
pJrovid ed.

S~c. 7 . Wh~lerc the defendant ma~kes decfence, it; shall not be neces-
sary to pove hims in the possession of the premiises.

Sso. S If the interest of thre lainztiff expiare before the time in
which 1 he outldc be putt in possession, he~ shll] obtain a judg~lment for
damages and costs onlyT.

Sic: 9J. An action for the recovery of real property ag ain~st a p~erson
in poassessioz, shall no>,t 'be prejudicedl by any aliena tioni made by such:
p~erson either b~elore or. after the commnencemnent of the acotion.

SEc. 0O. A moartgage ofl r'eal. property ,shall not be dteeed a coz1i-
veyauce, so as to eniable theo owcner of the mtg~3" ae to recovery
possession of the real prop~ertyT without forcl osure and a Sale ac cr-
ing to law.

Sze. 11. When, in. case of a lease of' real property ndc the failure.
of the tenant to pay rent., t~he landrlordl has at right to r"e-enter for
su~ch failure, hie ay bring a n actiona to recover possession; of tale
property; but if at any time before judgmzerzt in, szuch action the
lessroc, ox his successor in interest, p~ay to the plaintiffs or boring into



c0 1t te amount of rent tbxen in arroatr, with, interest andl the costs of

acoxO, andcl p~erformn thie r covenants andl agreements onxt~~ the r

of th~e lessee, hle shall be entitled to the possession according toth

tNerms of' the lease.

&ec. 12. Th e courts onx ua olion, andl after notice to the opp~osite

paty, maay, f'or cause shiownz, grant ani order allowving the pa rty

appi lying thl:refar to enter upalon the property inr caontro~oery, and.

mak 1e sluvey and t:clxneasrcmxent tha eeo for Y pupssoh

action. T~he border sha ll dlescribe the p roperty, anxt . copy thr eof shll

~be servedl uponal the owner8 Or lpezson having the occup~ancy andl control

of the lanld.

, c,. 13. :In case of a, wanton ag gression on the part of a deofendant,

the jury mnay a arcl ex.emplary dlamages.

e. 1.4. An.1 action may be brought by any p erson either in or out

of 1 ossessi n, oar by one h~av ing an interest in remain cr or reversen;

against auoi tlhz'rwho claims title to, or interest inx, real pr~operty,

adtverse to him, although 1: the defeundant muay nxot be in possesiof

thereof, for the purpose of determlining alxd quieting the question of

title. Thei rules in this chapter p~rescribed shaall inl such cases be

obsservedl as f'ar as they are app licaablec. if in such cases thle dlefenda nt

dcisclaim~ inl h1is answer an~y interest or esta te in th e pr~opertyr, or suffer

judgm ;aent to be taken ,aast him1 with oult anlsw er, thxe dlefendan~rt

shall recover cost .

Spac . 1. In an actions by a tepant in comn or joint tenant of real

plraoerty, g aiu his: eo-tentint, the plainltiff must shlow, iii 'addition

to heis evidlence of right, that the d1efendlant either deonied the p shin-

tiff's righlt, or dlid somue a.ct mo uniting to such 4 enial,

1. W ho tnt~y boe om pelled to divideo 1hnc1. $ : roa~ Conmissioflors to be iapoivtel.

2{. 1 i . Oomi ofleCtS T to takeQ an ath.

~~0. To o x noro slarea rnad bec yet a'

4. Th~aeeding s .ona petitionR for a Yz rtiiO.iv I tobecr.
a, ~11. Comtnissionni to give tic.

G. J, 12. cts ofA a maority valid.

7. , .tition fl r a fti ae il of'a te~,tator. 3. Cuai~a ill may1 Ac for the ir wVArds.
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S ECTXON S 4TION

]4, Rieturn of commissioners.. 21. Commissioner ri to b ecome a purchaser.
15, Reoturn of commissioner may be set 22. Money to bec paid by commissioner to

as idc. the parties entitled.
16G. Any lien to remain in full ,force upon ' 3. Proceedings not to a.bate by death of ii.

the part. assignetl. party.
17. idowv to be mnade a party and havye 24. Court to make proper aio~v~nce to corn-

hler dowr assigned. niissioners.
1$. Curt mray harder a sale. 25. Rights of lessee not to be aflt'cd
1iP. Sale to he made bay a. comm~issioner. 26 . *Whol nay appear and havxe tiho pro-s
, U. Court nay~ordler a conveya.nce. ceedingbs opened.

SECT oNr 1. All persons hioldcing Lands asjorint tents, or ten:ants un
com mon, or tenancts in coparcenary, mpay be comp elled., to dividce the
ame in the manner hereinafter: provided.

SEC. 2 . AnyT such tenan~t mnay apply to -th e ofroit" court by petition,;
setting forth. a Edesei'ption of thae premises, and the rigts and titles
therein of the parties interested.

SEc. 3. On the filing of such. petition, a sunmn ons to appear and
answer there eto shall be issued by1 the cler , an:d served per~sonalliy on
eatchi of the: saidl partiaes, if they shall be found; if not found, by
leaving a copy th~ereof at their lasst place of r"esidcence; or if anxy of
thlem are n~on-residients of this D~istr ict, ox ii' in. the petition it is
alleged. that their names ar°e u nkn.owFn to the petitioner , andc su.ch no~n-
resident~ce or want of knowklcdge be verified b y a ffidavit, or if it sh~all:
ap~pear b~y af .davit; or by th e "etu-rn of the officer hiaving the sumi-
muons to sere, th~at thze residence off s9uch1 efendants is anlcnowvn, the
court, or any judg:e thereof, m~ay order notice of the pendencyT of such.
petition to 'b given at least for three wceekls su:ccessivel4v in some.
nlewspap~er p ubishedl in this District,.

SEC. 4. it appena ing to the court tha t such snmmnon has teen
served tenx d~ays before the first dlay of tho term, andl when publication
a s aforesaid is r~ciir~ed, 'th~at the same h.as bpeen mradle thlirty ays
prevrious to such termx, th.e ourt sha~ll proceed to hear Much petition.
Anv e rson inter estedl in such estate mnay appear an~d shxow wvhy the
petitioner sought notL to have partition as prayed, for ; and the fudrt'
plxeadings sal.l be conducted, andl th. issues joined shall be determined
as in other cases.

S c. 5. if an y per soe: not named in the peti tion 8hail appear an~d
plead as a defenan~tt, or all ge any title to any part of the pr~emises ,
th~e pet~itiox ner ay rzeply that such person bfas no estate in she premises,



and also anxy othoTe matter" in like~ ma ;ne a. if hle hadc not dlisp uted:
t suzch pea rson's Tigh~t to appZear. If it shall alpear that such. per son

has no estate in th la nds) the mx atter of his objection toi the partition
E shall be no fuirther° inqutirecl of.

L 6. If, upon tr~i, car upo n deofault, or otherwise, i~t shall appear
that partiz on oght to bae mnade, the court shall make an ordernz that

k lartition. be madi~e to the, paarties whlo may. d~esire flhp samne, specifying
° therein thte share assign edl to each., udc talking into conzsidleration the

adva ncemonts to heirs ,of a per°son dying intestate ; andl theG residute
of the p~rem ises shll remain f'or. the paersonrs entitled 'thereto, subject
to a, fuetur e p ar.titin.

SEc. 7. The conurt .shl l not border or" affirm partiiton of any real1
estate contrary to the intetiton of a testator expressed in his will.

S tc, 8. Upon an order forz p~artitio, the court sh11; siapoint three
dlisinterested fr~enhloldlers, not of kin to an .y of' the parties, azs coamins-
sio zrs, whlo shall mak~le partition of suchl lands, inu pu rsuance ofl the
order of the court,

Scc. 9. Before proceedings to d discharge thiZr d~uties, suchl coamis-
sioners sha ll takhe an othT faithfu'elly to p erforn th e same, w hich oath.

,shaJl l e adcrntister"ed lby a ny judgle of the court, aend a certificate
thereuf sha ll bi., endersecl on the w ar"rant issued to the conm~issioner~s
to mak1;e suich paritition.

, , 10. T o or° more paersons mnay, if' they choose,l have their shares
yet oil tog;e~h,°

c. 11'. Th'ie commission. rs shlall giv o sufficient no~tice of the tcime
and valaceo applointedl for mxaliing the partition to all persons interested.
Ther ein wh o ayre known adl w ithin this l stL'icot, that th ey may be
paresen~t at thae mrak~ing tleroof.

S c. 1. All] th e comnmissioners shall me et f'or the perf'oi'man ce of
any of their" dutiEes, but th e acts of a mlajority of them shal~r be valid.
Yaca ncies sha ll bo filled by the court, or by a j.udg[e in vacation.

. c . 1.3. In l ;1 o ceeclingy und~cer this ci apter. guardians mnay act
for th~elr wa: rdls as their wa rds might haeeacted being o age. Thec
guardtian of anz ian,t, and. thy: l person entitled, to the onastody and~

ma onaeet of th e estate of an insane ls.y'son, or othlr~ per son
adjudgl ed1 inc aale off ocndacting hiTS own' affairs, ay consent to
laax tin without any lroee U' ng; by p. tiaon as aforesaid, and agraee
iwaon the sh1are° to be set oQ' to: such infa nt or other pe ;v o etitled,
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ad mayus execuYte r ease in his beha lf' to the ownrers cf the shares,
of the p arts ; t which they m ay be respoctively enitl ed, iip n a order
of th court to tb' t effct.

Si o. 114. T he oomm~ssionxers shalh mzalk a rettir n of' their pra.oee d~
ings, u~nder tbeiv hands andc seals, tog~ether ith'C thi~" ?r t toy tie
cot+, spocif °ing by ivtisions or. by mnete and beunds, each; share,

whtilenever 1j artition is mzade." Theiy shall. also report the vTalue. of the
whbole asnll of each Slh re. If' their" p~roceding.s a re coirmled byr the
court, j1udgm :ent shall thl:eeupon? be reGndered that theo said parti.tion
be firmu and effecGtal foever"; a ndl the r eturn~ sI all; then be r4eooorded
in. the clerI 's office, anid also in the oflice- of the rccorersel

$EO. 15,6. The court mauy, fo ur nysufficient. r eason, set aside the
r:et rn: and commuit the dlutyr of p artition anew ° c to the sam, or other

, commissioners, to be app~ointed acnd qutalifi ed as aforesaidl, whl:ereup on
t~he same lpro~ccilings sha ll be hlad as before dlirectedl.

S c. 10. A ny person having a mortgage, attack ent, or° eth~er lien.
on the share off any pa rt ownxer, shal;l be concluidedl by the judglment
of the court, so far as it respects the p artition andc assignment of^ the
shares, but heis lien shall remain in Lull f~orce up7on the part that sha ll.

r+ be assigned to or left for such par~t o vuer.
S c . z7. In alp: cases of p~etitionl fora° l, artiton of real estate, the

widsowv entitled to dlowver therein, if ans those be, shall be madeo a,
lar ty to the- proxceedings, uznless dowerc sha11l have ben previously
assignedl. And wvb~never a widow~ is en.titled to dower in re~al estate,
of whlich partition is dlemandedc the commiissioners makLlin ptto
shall set off to uoeh idzcowt her cdower th exri.

SEq. IS. Wh~len such. comm.issione~rs shaFll repaort to the cou rt thb
thde whole or p~art of th1e landcs f which partition. xs dlemandedl cau ot
be- clivcded. wivthout da mage t the own ers, thi e ourt, in it s discretion
ma y border theo whole or such. part of the pxirmises to be soldl at plublic
or- prxivate sa le oan Ouch terms nd conaditions as it may, pre~seiibe,
A ndl if a p~art onlYy bie sosld, th e re maincder m~ay be par"titione;d, subj et
to the r ules provied in this chlapter. If, undcer suchx lmrtjal parYtition,

dly con fi? mcd, th e shares assignedl be full shzarps, then re sidue r se red
for sale sb all be dlischarg edI from all 'titi -or claim of the pcrfei s
receiving .assign ent of their sh aes,;

Ec .19 . Such satle s:xi dle c rnae by a, cotnmissiouer, to be apjoi~nte 1
b the caourat, rother than one c the eornn isioner~s apohm ted . m xah
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pa rtiinand r 1 suchl commi ssionr sh iztl ile bend,~ payable to
U nitd. States, wvith snehI sutizy andl it sudi penarlty as Ihe court may
dirct, nondl~i~ucdl for tlmc fa4ithfui. ladscarge of thez: duqties of h is tarust.
S ca 20 . Whenever pit shrz i~i pea to the c~~rt that thze puarhase-

m~oney fr i'a .t lazn i sold lips beeni duly p aid, the~ corti shall~ border. su.cl
reommissioncrx, or. somez other . per son, t xcute conlveya nces to the

pur.Xcha sez rhih shartll bars all cla imzs of such. ow ners to saidl l;ads as
ciefectally as if thezcy thieinselves had ; executed the sa~me.

S c. 2>1, Gevnissioners to make pati ion~ or ts sell, shall noat
becom n pnrch ser's of saidl la. zl

SEC. 22 .Pi The mneys arising, fro ii suchl sa.ey af: ter p~ayment off ju st
costs &uzt expen ses,, shall be ptch: ly such coi :ssioners t~o the peros
ent tlcd thereto, asccrdin to their arespective shares, under thze dlirec-
tion: of" te cot

S'.c. 2i3, If any prty to sulch p artziin diel, the proceeding s thercein
shall not abalte, except as to haim;a nor shll . thxe same1 abate as to

hximx, if thie leirs o .tr:l Ac deceen &Vme cl arti ;s iflst~eta.
S~ci 24. The court shll make~l suicht allowa~nce to the cocam.issionrers

f'or thei r services andc forz suz'veylg maz kz ing chzaining, pltting, and-
theo cxcittion: of the neeessai'y conve~yan~cs, a te~z the euur shall seemr

r~easonable; an d oil costs andl necessary , e xrnes shal lbea awa rded.
and enzf~red in fr ao of those entitaled thereto, agarinlst t~he petit'ioners,
in,: sa ch pz~roportion aait eaLch, as the3 court may d term ,ine.

S c. 25 . An y paerso'u whopa, beforeY' flie prtitn. or sale, was lessee of
an uy lands dlipvzie or' sold , shl i c hold th sa me of him to whomaa suchla
land is a rlotted or sold, en theo same termzas on which by ils le so hie
heldZ it baefiore p artitions

ELc. 2 . Upon shzowving s~nfhicien cause c, any person notb serv~od with1
summ~ron~s ma y, w ith in oneo yeaxr aterc snX~ h par.'tito n. i -can'ured , ape

a; int op~en theo praco&ings, a md obtain a reavi th'ereof, andi also
anry perxsonz off uznsoundz mnd, or a ny rinfan whose guacrdiany e c ri ot
attendl andc approved srtch par tition) may, witlhi one year afte the

r'emoval of hirs isabaility, h~ave ar r~vviow of suchz partition.
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OF3 T ',lE 1!NFQROE~bENT OF ME3CXlAN1. S' ,IE+NS ONL IiUIEJDNGS.

+ :l 1, 4 ho ay hanve a lien. t?. What ,1 amount of' land shall be seubjeat
2 . Notice of li to by file d, to suchr lion.

' 3 . Whenar~ liea shall. cacs.. 9., Several parties ma y join.,
4.; Whant; theo ceplaint shaull contala., 10. Sntlisfihction to be entered ona the recordt

5. Scrviect of su mons. 11. Provisiolns as to subl-contractor, or
(I. Pr oceing s in sucoh est. lW. lbo rr or jtouneyman.
'Y. P'racedence of' srteh lien, 13. <ienas ma~iy be released by bond atnd

I surety to bep aproved by theo court.,

S uo lc a An .y per ai on who shxall] he.re ae by virtue. of any contract
*witl theQ ownerl tf any builcding, o{' with th e agent of such owner,
perfiorni any laborp uponp, or f'urnish any mLaterials, engine) or mach] inery

for' the" constru ction or repaiing of such1 buildings, shal,1 ulpn filing
theo notice farc cribed in thed nst . fo llowing saction, h~ave a lien upoar~

su~ch~ b uild1ing, andi th e lot of grouand ulpon whl'ich the laame is situat ed,
or x sutch loho1r donae or materials, eng;inae or, mnachi nery fuarnishecit, who n
t~he ainottut shallt]: exceedl twe nty dlar s.

Si~ao. 2.. Any person~r wishing to avail himnself of the pI'Qvia~ns of tlhis
cha ptr, wther x~ hi s claim be du e or not, .shl ,l fle inz the: re crerrs
offlec, ait any time with i th ec n~t21nths afterx the completiona of sluch
btlciing r reaiars, ia :noticea of his itention to holdl a lin uponp the q
], propety dcl ccGl 'by ti is chapter liable to such li.a f ;' the amio ,un
due o to>. be oiutz~e du e to im, spcifca.clly s .ating forth the anu
cl. himcc1. 'Upon his ihi.ur o: to o so, thl ien sh1all be lest. T .he recorder
shix1. file and xrecr such noptice in a'bok pro* videdc f'or that pups.

SEC. 3. Such lien t1 i cease to ei st at the ex.piratizon of one year
azf'ter the comp letionx o the bauildi ng orepairs, Ilni ess before~ that; tai

n action t o' nfoce the same all . ~ h a e commenc aei the &ircujt
coutG by the per;son4 ha ving sach lieu, against; the ow ner with. wvhom,
r wi th whose agen t, the+ contract wa's mYade©, u nless suchl cl ihuz be n t

dim at the e .xiran of onet yar af iter suchG compltion, in wvhich easa
>r th aio s lall be commea.ncd w ithin. three o mo nths after the spa

sh1l h Y ave b cr7 cdue
F ,Tecrpai h ) tt~salcnanabif~ac

'" >nt of t h contact ondz ' which the eiai t is flunded] axthe lamoun t d
thcreon the time whexz~l ic; the n tice w as iled wit tie eeevrr , the
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timye wihen thxe bui lin g was completed , if it be compx letedl, wi=ath a
de scriptionx off the lprey nises, and any ctote ma terial facts, and7 slJl
p aay tat the i , remises m ay bie sol.d, andc the priocecdls ozf the sale

appl i. ito thre dilschxarge of thec lieu.
fro~. 5, Thae sumnrs shall11 be servred as in other cases, o" instead

of' service by pub.li cation, it mnayT be m ade by3 dlelivering a copy thiereof'
to the p erson ini possession of the premises. I thea cefendlant sh1all
ha ve sold or cispsc. of time prem ,es b efor"e the service of the sumz-
mtons, the court shall direct notice off thle i roceedlings to hie ser.vetd on
thec puro ha sor or his agent f'or the p~remlaises, who ma y thereup on, if

hc dlesire it, be made~ a party dlefenda~fnt in the action.
S e 6.p Th ie pr oceedlings in ant acting to enforcee such lien shall be
thec samea as inx thrcz actors, eceptlt a~s oth~erwivse prov ided in thxis
chapt er; .and if' judgmenl~z;t liet reLndered c f'or the plXainti h he maz y have
ezecatio. issuzed ain , st thxe pre"mises, andl thiereupaon the msarzsha;l

s~ . II " ir :cl azs upari therexctiatious aga inst real p roperty.
&O . 1T, Thle liens cr'4Kated in p ursuance of' th1e pro{visions of thisu

chapiter shIal.ll hve pr ecedlence .over all. other' liens or encumabrances
which a ttaLcd uplon the p rexnists .sub sequent to the time at whiich

th e building g- waxs ,ommienecd, or: the maiteials were famz~ishedl. If,
p on a. sale of thea piemi; ses on xeontionl ,the partzoces be insufflciemt

to pay' all suchl lrens, th e court shxall order thY.emn to be p7aid in propeor-
ti an to thet amou~tnt re;sp~ectively dcue to eachx, a nd any other p~ropaerty

of thea dcf'enanzt not cxemp.t fromz ?exctioni m1ay beo sol to satisf'y
such1 ext ionGl. lt

c. S, I: the building be onx anyr land. lying outside the corpiora te
limits of Wa shingtonr City and~ George.towna, thex landt iplon. wich thxe

same is 'ereocd, togeth~er with the spa ce aound the sameo not ecoed-.

ink five hundc "rd squar; e feet clear of" th.e hld ing shall1 also be subjctG
to the said len)x if the said1 la. at theo timae ozf the erection or repa ;
of' suchl bu ildingz shanll; hav=e ee thle p rolzert of theo person contracting
:(or thea creetion z or reair of the same.y If thx~ bu iling bo in Wzash~

.in gton Cityf orG o;rgetcwn, the grozund. on wh1.iolk the sa me. is erected;
and~l at .; el' of rround equal t o he frent ofi theo bui .lng, Lad extendc

* ,w: to the d ptL &f the l or lz ots on: wvhi I it is t=rected , shall also be
hound cl liyt tree satidt lieu, n'j~t to tiz f veo.ingR pc viso.

9 ct All or. an numb ~er oC 1 erso s ha ving lion on the~ sam
ididlng p . ut t tim provision o f th is ehap ,ltcerg nay join nz on e
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action, but thxeir clarms shall ble Astatedl d istinctly a s in u: separate
ctron, and. thxe judlgment 'shall show the amounts to whichla thxey are

r~eslectively ~entitled. If several. suich actions bae brought ay different
claima nts, andt be p~ending at the ,sameo tirn the 'eott m y ord
themxa to bke consolidlated..-

S>Je. 10. Wi henever any person having a lien by virtueo of' thP paxo-
vi~sions of th is chapter shall haave received satisfai~con for his claim,
and. the costs of h is p~roceecings thxereon, lie shall, uplon the requetst
of any paerson, inrterested , atic upon the paymnen:t or tendler of the costs..
of entering satisfaction, wiathin. si. clays after such paayment or tenderl
enter satisfaction of his d em~and . in the office of thze recordler, and li of

:failur e to dlo so he shall forfeit fift y dollars to the paarty .aggrieved,

andi all damages wich hxe mxay have sustainetl in consequence of sutch
failure or ;neglect,

Sue. Il. Any sub1-contrector, joulrneymnan, or l.aborer employed 'in:
ate construacon or repairi~ng of aJny buildliog or in "furnishin g any'
m.ateriatls orc mlachlineryf for the Same, may,; give thxe owsner thaereof'
notice in writing, paarticutlarly setting forth thec amount of his claim.,
andi te service rendle:rd, for whlichx his emp loyer is in~debtedi to himn,
andt. that hea holdls the own~er responsible for the same ; 'andl The owner
off thae baui.lin shall. be liable for suich claim, but nlct to x ^ed the
amount dute from~z himx to th~e emloyeri at the time of n~otice, or. sublsa=

qlueutly, whrlichx aray be recovered in anx action.

S n:. 11. WVhenevez r ~y suYb cntrtactor , journeyman, or labor~er
shlall recovery any "suxch claimz f'rom thea owner of 'the building, the same
may be set off bay eucli ow nei° in any actiou brought against hzimb
tht~ et~r. whox othxerwise wou. ld. b 4 entitled to recoyer thxe same nutzder
the ContrIact

Sre. 13z In. all paroceeinga: comm nentced under t~his chapxter, thx
dTefendtant maty file3 a, writtenr nnderzta ixg, with surety to . be approvetd
b y thae court, to the 'effect the t hxe will ay the jud gmnen t that ma~y'

b~e rlecoveed, and costs, and. thereby' release his property y °fr" am thae
lien hereby ok^at~cd.
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fl rj. jE J TNFORCEL+MENT OF L'IuIs ON J3OAt'1S .AND oT uIZ WA1T.ERZt CR AFT'S.

1, Fior tvhat boats shall be liable, I 6. Judgment may be en forcedl by cecution.
2, C7lims: to b)e liens. 7, ,Attacbtment may be discbarged by enr~-
3. X'reecenrcc of sutcht hiens. tering into bond wvith surety.
4. Alction4 may b~e had ;against B)oat or 8 . Upron whvlom summons ma;iy be servedl.

ownbers. 8 . W'hcn actn may bea brought bofore t
;i. Sev~eral paLrties may join ? justice of thea peac.

S.cixIN : 1.1l bats, vessels, and wvater crafts of every descriptions,
f'ouznd in the wa ters of this District, sh all bc liable:

1. Fo~r all. debt s contraactd by theo in aster, own er, agent, clerk, or
conzsignee th ereof, on accoaun t of suplies funished foir th e usie of te
same, oin accoutzz' of i k donl rae or services rendeared f'or th:e sanc, bay
bonatmzen or mariners, or any other p ersozs, or; onz account off w orkl
done or mal teriatls fur~nished in b7uildling , rep~airing , fztting, out,

fu rnzishi, ng, or eqluippiang suzch boat, vess el, or wa ter cr~aft
2. Fora all sumzs dlue for wvhrfage, anchorage, or tonnag e of such

boats; vessels, ai wvater craft s within th is District.
3, F or azll dlem~ands or da images arising ou t of' any contract of

aff'reight men t, or any wiilf'ul oar neg ligent act of the master , owner:, or
agent there of, done in cozznexon wiith the btusineass of such boat ,

-cessel, or° wa ter craft, or anly contr at relative to the tr ansportation of

l3ersons or prY~lertyt entiered into by~ the ma~tster, ownvrer, agenti, clerk,
or' conl~ignee th1er'eaf

4. Forx al.l injurzies to per sons or p~roperty by" suzch b oat, vessel,, or
water; craft, or dy the: officers or crew, doane in conlnexion withz the

business of' the sacme.
fro, Claimns going out of tluz above caurses shall beo liens. upon a

the boat, ves, el, or" water criaft, their apparel, tackle, f'urnitue, -and
app endicages, includicing barg es and ].ighters bel.onging toa the owi~ner*s
of' the ' boat, vessel, or t er craf kt, and iseci thzeewith at the time the,

<action i:s commx enced.;
Sr . lT~crts unzrder the provision off thi.s chap lter s hall have lprece-

dleuce o al1 other liens or claims aga inst suchl bat , v .ssel, or wiatoi'
craft; and, as bectw~een the lions enume~ratedl In theo firs t sectin of
thixs chalpter, mna ner~s' andl boatmen.o's w ages csh.,1a be~s firxt pteferit.



4 c. 4. ,A.ny person aggrievedl may hlav e an action against suYch
boat, vessel, or wvater craft by nam e, or tbhe owners thereof, to enf'orce
any ,u such lien, ; a;nd~ if thle complaint in su7ch action shows the partcu-
laris of the demand1, tho amtou~nt dune, and a dlemancd made ucpon the.

'. owner, master, a7ierkl, or -consignee thiereof, ancd refuisal of paypment,
and verified by the affia~cvit of the. plaintiff, or other person in: his
be half, a w ri.t of attachmrent shall b e issued b y the clerk of the circus it
cou rt aga inst the boatt, vescl, or other wtatet +craft, acnd the tackle
aind fui rniturc tho~rcof, which shall bc dlirectodl, r.xecutcrl, and returned
astr a wirit of' attack hment in mother cases.-

Baca. 5. I all actions cntemplatAcl in the Afection niext przecedin~g,
all1 or an~y of the persons hiaving dein annds of the dlescription therein.
mentioned mnay joir: in a comp.1laint against suich. boat, vessel, or wa ter

caflt, eith er at the crninecncement of the action. or at anyp time

af'terwvardls befo'ae judgmlent, upon. filing thte requisite comply aint andl
afida 4 vit.

S r,. G. In su1ch atctions p~roceedling. shall be h ad1, jurdgment rendered:
aynd enforced by execution or other. p~roper means, as in other case,.

ago. '. If th e master, owner, or consignee shall, bcre final judg -
mxent in1 any a ction commnencedl in puirsuance of th e priovision:s of th i~s
ch, ap ter, enter into a, written undertak ing in :favor of the pla'intiff,
wvithx ,sufi coant securer ity to be appr oved by the marshal, condlitionec
for the perfor.ma nce of the judgmrrent of the court, the attachment sha l
be dclscharged, a d restitution made of the boat, vessel., or water craft.

Sic, 8. In cases arxising cnudelr thle first section of this chapter thy'
,summons :may b;e served upon the officer or cornsignce aking the
contract; ifi such. cannot be foundc, th en upon th~e clerk, or if he cannot
be found, upoan any 4hter officer qof the boat, vessel, or water cc aft, or

1. any personal having .charge thereof; if that cannot be done, by affixing
a copy, of the summons i~n somxe conspic1xous place in the boat, vessel;
or wa ter cr°aft.

$ 9 , . Theo action ,may be brough t before any justice of' the peace,
' 'when th e amount claimaedl is within his jutrisdictin end in such

a ctions justices of thie pieace shall have the powers and perform, fthe
du~ities pr~escribedt far the cLlerk andt court, and constables shall have

f the powtiers a nd lpe~zfir thec du~cties' ofC miar¢shal
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CHAPTER' 10'7.

ulP' P'R()CEED~INGS TO ENF ORC;E JUDIIGMETNTS ALGAINSTT JOINT DESBT1ORS, AEND
TUE; :7RAL+ ESTA1TE OF DlECEAlSED JUDGML'NT DEE)N'DA NTS.

SJei~o'Jt SFCOTI0x

1. Proceedings nainst Iparties jointly ini- 4. What thxe summron~s shall contai.

2i. Heirs, deviscos, &c., may be summoned. 6 . 5 Th laig
3._ .An af .fidavit to be filed

SEJCTION1 1:. WheZn a judgm~tent shall be recovered. aLgainst one or mnor~e

persons jointly indebted. upon contract as parovidled. inl section fourlteenI
oif chapter eighlty-one, those. who~i vere Hot originally summoned.l to
answ er the compLlaint may bie summonedt to showr cause wchy .they

,shold.c not be bounet by the judgm;tent in the same mnanner as if they.
hart been originally stuumonedl.

SaE. 2. In cse of the dleath of any judgmztent dlebtor, the haeirs, clevi
sees, or leg stect of such, debtor) or the tenant off real prop erty owvned.
bylhim and.l affeocted. by tho jutlgments and. the p~ersonasl repo}resente lives
of the~t dececdelibt, may, after the expairation of one yrear from the timec

of g;ranting letters testamentary, or of admlinistration upon the. estate
of .the dlecedlent, be summntoned. to showv cautse whly the judlgment should.
not be enforced. against the estate off the j judgment dlebtor in their
h~and~s, respectively.

:SEC. _3. T.he judcgm~ent cred~citor,1hi;s representatives or attorney, shall.
file an afidcavit that th e judg~lament has nt14i been satisfiedl to his k~nowtl-
edg~e or information and belief; and shah specify th e amnou~nt dlue
thaereon; and inx the cases arising underi th1e second section of this
chap ter, shal~l also specify th e property sought to be charged.L

Sa>c. 4. The summons shlzll describee th e judgm~uent, and recpiire thae
person atummonecd to show cause, andl sha ll be issued, served, and
re'turn ed as a summns in an, original action.

SE>C. . Thle party surnmoned. nnaiy answer, dlenying the judgment,

or" setting up any defence which may have arisen snbs cjluently, oP
suffer a dlefalt;" and., in addcition thereto, if hxe be p roce~eed against
according to the. first section of' this chapter, hie mnay make th1e sam e

dlefence whlich lie might hav°e orig;inally mnade to the action, and no
other..

SEC . "6. Th'1e party issuing the summions may domaur or reply to the



answ er ,n.th party sum-monedl may demur to the reply; nd th~e

i >lalib ,hll evcerified. in lk cases andl manner as in ain action,

OF+ REMEL+D1TESU OFsURiET.IES .r.AINST THrEiRi PINOIAL.:

SEICTIOtN SE FCTIoN1

1. Sureties, &k., may give notice. G.tedyain c-rte.

ii. Whcen surety may he dliscliargcl 6 . ~reeyuo gat cof-s ue ati~ keel.

3. Tn ril of suretyship.. j is notlified of defence.
4. lExtecutionl Iirst to le .levied upon the . $ Tho provisions of the chapter to extendl

property of principal. " to heirs, executars &c,

5. In wvhat cnsCs judge ment n-ay remain
open for the benefit of seretics, &c.

>cE~oTION IL. Ky person bound as surety, guaran~tor, or endorser,
upon any contract in writing -for the payment of money, oz the paer-

f'orman nce of anzy act, when the right of action hxas ,accrued, miay

recj .uire, bay notice i.n vriting , th~e creditor or obligee f'ortlhwith to
institute an. action upon th~e contract.

S~cc. 2. If th.e creditor: or obligee shall n.ot p~roceed. within. a reason-

able tirme to bring his action upom' such. contract, and prosecute the
same to j cztmnt anld execution, thze suzrety shal l be dischar>.gedi frm
all liabili thereon.

S>c. 3. Wh en any action is brought against twoa or mttore def'endants
on a contract, ainy onte or mLore of the def'endlants being surety fo r the
others, the surzety muay, 'uponl a written complain t to th e court, cause

the. question of sur etyts1ip to be tried .and deterzmanedi upon the issue

muade by th e parties, at th e trial. of the cause, or at any time before or

after the trial, or: at a subsequ~ent term;~ but such proceedings shiall:

not affect thec proceedings of th1>e p laintiff.
S> c. 4. If the findling utpon such issue be in favor of the surety, the

court shall make an order directing th e m arshaNl to levy the execution.

firZst uipon andl exhaust the property of tlhe principal:, before a levy
shll1 be made up~n the pzroperty of th-e surety; aend thae clerk shall

endoarse a n'emorandlum of the. order on., the ex:ecution.
' S>o. 5. Wh11ez? any per son, being surety in any und ertakling,, h~as
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b~en orz shi, 11 be eacpeledl to pay any' judgment , or any par .t thereof,
or shaall mlake cny pai >zent whitch is apph lec upocn. su~ch judgm~xent# bky
reason of' suich surletyship, tiuG ,jndg mett against th e parinacipal sha ll
not be ciscargedl by such p ayment, bt shl ,ll rain: in force for thae

u.s~e of' such surty mak~ingt such aymroent ; and, afEter thec~ laintiLff is
paidl, so uch of' the ,judcgnaent, ns remains una satisfiedl, mayi be paroe-
cuttedl to execution for. suich sretyk's use.

Facc.: G. An.ry surety, being one of several judgm~t ent dlefenda nts,
against wvhomi a judgmennt ha s ben obtainedl on i > e contractt forZ

wh ih he vas surety, hlaving p~aid and satisifed3 thae plaintiff(, sh1all.
have the remuedy pr ovided. ina the laLst pr eedingrr section. against th e
co-sursties, to collect of' them ti e r~atabale p~rop~ortion which each. is
b~oundc to pay.

See. 7. No surety, or his repr~lesen tifives, shall confe~ss ,judgment,
or suifer ,judgmzent by dlefaualt, in anay case whencre he i~s noatified that
there is a vatl def'ence, if te prinlcipal wvill center himl selft de.fendc ant

'to the acti~on, and tgndc~er to th:.e surety, or his representatives, goodl
security= to indelmnaiy hima, 'to b e app rovedl by th e court.

eE. 8. Thea ;foregdxng parovisionas of' this ch: ae sh7all extendl to
heirs, execntors, andl adiministrators of' decea~sedl personas ;ut the
provisions of th~e farst .section of thYis chapter shiall not operate against
per-sons unro legpal disabi.ities.

;l Pidn nn act:ion &nay ho brought by o 7. lEp~~ x utor may po enta ;apal
against rapreSOntatfvo . 5. fi :aotor of oxe GUtor not. to at.t

2. WhVlenY meo.'tutor ma~y e2 aitafiin a~n nation.' ooso oprsdn ouo~ n
3. ALction agairnst oxooUtor for wra~tte 1 r1
"i. xocutors whto .haue I1na'l tid, only to x L fC r vrth ae

.be joined. 12. ' fly wh1otn anx aecutor ay ho sod arc
. 1'raifet on~ly zieevasary; whexn. ]iii bo~nd.

6:. Nations by o r uait# oxcautors rat to :13. Thel~ 4,il~hQ.t: of a jaud ;mont gainst a
aba? teco exeoutor«

z 1r te I. Au retiox ay be brough l by or ,akist thx e presonta
tives t a d1eeeas~ed iaarson, Where the ca: se of action survives
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Eo. 2. Every execuxtor or admZ inixstrator" si lzl ha ve Thil . poWQ to

4 maintain. an ac~tion, whlere theo ;aus off action sup r'ives, itt any cout
uo' compa:etent juri sdiction, in his nzae, a su ach execcutora: or adntziiz-
trator, f'or anuy cleb.t or' personal dlemaLnd, whliolh ilhe testator" orx intestate

hi mself m night ha~ve mnaintained, f'or the~ reacovery of anly propa er'ty
propalerly belong ing to suzch executor or adm~ninistr°ator", andc fora trespass
ora wavste coiurni{tt on the estate of thex deccd.en~t :in his ixfetiea.

5 c. 3. A ny pearson or his personal representatives may mu,iAfltai
an action aaust thexc utor.z~cx or dntxrinistrator of an y dcldelnt for
any d~ebti or personia] ldemx and. whlichl mi.,lc have b en. maintained
against such d~cedeont, and. against th' executor or admyninistr ator, of
any testitor or jutiestate who ina his lifetime sha~tll. have wvasted),
eastroed, takTen, or" carried. awav.y, or convertedl to hxis ownx lisp the
goodls atnd. chzattels of any sutch petxs :n, or commnitted any trespa ss orp

wa vste uplon. the 'real estate off su ch paerson.
Sac. .° Ia ations brough ].t ly or ag~ainst Oxecutor's, it shll . not bec

n~ccessary to join1 those as pa rties -to whoim lettersa sha ll have been
i suoed, and.l whox have no t qutalifzed.

SLe. 5. Tn- any actiona by an excu:tor or acdm inistratorg it shall not
bae nzecessar~y to makea profer°t of hzis letters nor" shal lip right to sue

j~ as suchz exeorx or adinixzstrator beo questionedl, unles s thxe opposite
party shall11 by affidait deny suchl riht; in wh ich case a cop y of: s och
letters, duly autthYenticatedl,, shaxll be evidence to establish su~cha right.

Sc. G.° If a1t any time anx T  eecutor or. .adizniist ttor: 1ha1lis ie o
resign, or be~ r emovedl, and an. action oir prxoceedlingi be spending ;in any

{ cou .rt, in which his uame in hu is :idc1Liry capl tcity, is u sed., such
action or° proceedings shlall no~t abate , or" be dis;continued, burt th e sae

': sha ll, be pr oseculted. or: do end cl. dy thea remcaiiu execto~r or acin-i
istr'ator, if there~ beo onea, or b y his sutc~cx sot; the xi n ame ofsn
surxvivor or succe sor baeing s7ustituxted. in such aRction .r pr oocedng

instc~ l Qf thzat of the exeacutor or° dm inis ta"twhose authoity h s;
ceased.; ;nrz ehail sn h actionz or pro ceingz e continued to another
term, xuless at 'the0 opati.o of szuch sr"vivor:a or suxccessor

5 '.. . : n exe crr dmciul str tt s hacll havev iraowr to pz os: cute
anyx vri of error or. appeal tcaken bly tho tttor c ~ irtest tea or

h is p rec csor, xad.k ay have e xcti uandi o hr log 1 tocess
issed o ~,t n a ,judgmet ,nt obtainedt by the tcstnto or ttstate, wvithot

fh" thev pr ceedingsx aga in t, Qr o tice to t1a. . ~b clg nnt deoudat
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i'c. :,n executor' of an execut;a 1 ] sh all a no aulth ority to orsn-

nmence. or maintain any action. or proceedings r l .t~vn tp thxe estate or

r ihts of' the~ testator of the first execuitor, ox to tak e control thereof

as sch ex ecutor.
S c. 9 . A ,on,-resi'denrt execi.itor vac achuinistra~tor duly app~lointecl in.

any State ox coutry may com men~ce and procsecuite .any a~ction, in any

iour t of tlcis Thzstri, in~ hils calpatcity' of exe cutor- or admitnistra'tor, in

like! mann er anal lndler likec r strictions us a re side nt; and c a copy of

is letters, duly authenticatd, beingi pr odclrec andl failed ine the court

in whi;? the a ction is; bzrough t, thail beo suficient 1 evidence of heis due

app7ointment: priovided~c, hiowever , thatt hze shall g;ive secuity forx costs
as othert nou-rtesiclcnts.

Ssc. 1. 'Wheni a will is ecuted.t c in anoitherx S tate or country andc

atdnittetJ to record in 'tis istrict in pu~irsuance of law , th:e ex ecutor,

ox administrators w ith thex will aunn eed, a~tl an~y trustee appoicn-tedl by

sulch w ill, or: by' any ourt' of tis DIistrizct, to per:,0frm a ny duty 9 or

carry ijute e ffec:t a.ny tru st 'etret by Mich will,. shial .l hve all the

rights, p~ow er, and. therxity, andc shial lbe suhiect'to thxe same liab~ili-

ties resp ecting their resplective dulties andci trusts, as ex~ecuter~s, aclrnin-

istrator"s wvith the w =il awexedocl andt1 tustees u.ndtlc wills dluly ex.ecu tedl

and admliitted. to p~robate in thi.s Ystrict, ex.tept where othierwise

exprzessly proQvided.l
Sue . 11. Th'le court having jtur isdlictio~n of th1e siuject-mnatter° shall

in all cased. have theo sam e jurlisdcltion andc lrower s oer tlhe app p.loint -

xrient, filiug vracanlcies) retquciri ug sireti~s) a nd1 enforcing cdirectionsa'

and restra ining the p~erf ormapce and execution, of the . duties and trusts

of such execultorss .administrators wcith the will a;nnxed, andl ttu ste's,

as .c;4e givent "to sch cor~trt resp cting the same matters arising under

wills dl y ex.ecuited and,. admzittecl Go p roba te inr tisi Di.trict._

Sz;c. 1 , An excu tox or admn istr ator muay he .suedl upon his baond.

by a ny c . liter, helir,' lega ,tee, or suicceedling executor or ad;uijuistr atar,

ce.-execuator or o cainistrator-of thxe same estate,: for a violations. of

th~e duttie c is truist.
uc, 713. :Ini an ction against c ex.ecutor or admlinistrator thec

judgme ni t sha ll dletteiv nc th~e r igh ts of te parties ; "utt execution

ag~airnt such xe z itor or ach inistrator shall 'onl y issue for su chi sui

as, in thze dir course of adm inistationg, shall appie, r too be the proper'

isha'o such jcidgru n at plaintiff. Such. judgm nent shall. not ibe a lien

up~on thne property j of the. estate.



tU PE t1O:
O' T{EATO F~DWP

r'TO Sci~

1. 6. Procccdings i circuit court fCor 'tilt
Pr~oceedings for the ~nesig nnwntt of doW'v 7.) J ssignmenxt oEf dowor.

3 o: r by tU<: orijihans' court 8. *WI15en ol hans' coutrt shall1 net mSigb

4. When circuit court mnay assign doweor. aowor.

5. Lo ,tion to be: brought ag ainst tetnnt. 9 . entire dow er'tmay be assigned:

S ECza, 1. Whlien a widc~ow is e ntitled to cdow er, andt hie riht to

dower. is not dlispu'ted by the heirs or devi~sees, or any p erson claiing

nu nder the n, or either off them, it ma y be assignxed to her by the judge

of thYe orph1ans' court, upon ap1lxiica: off theo W ldo or any other
person inte--estdl in. the lancds n.otice of wh ich OP llictum, shall:. be
:iicia to such ho;irs, clevasees, or :other per~sons, in su.zch manner as

such. judge n hali. eir .ot.
Sror. 2. F'or the purpose of' assign.ig such d~owei, the j udge of the

oarpthans' court shli.~ i.sue heis ord°cer to thr ea cliser e andcl disinterested.
persons, antth:nriing andc r~eq uiring the xu to set; off the dcw r by
metes and boQUnds wh~lei 'it can be clone wizthouzt a injur to the whole

SF0. . Th'la said cozum .issioners sall. be sworn by a: j udge off anys
court of re cr f'aithafully3 to rischarg.e the ir duties, and. sh1al, u as oo
as maZy 'be, set off the d~ower according 'to. tb.e eommandz~ of su~ch or1. Icr,
and male retrn off their proceedlings, wit h ain taoorit of th er

V har" es ad expaca:ss, in wri.ting,; to the o rhans' court ; and thse
ssan being accepted and recordedi an"d an, attestecd. aopy thereof 4? lied
inz ther c>rne of thex recordeL'ez the dlowerz shall remacin flx.ed and.c cert in,
unless aSCh~ co011nfmtion2 b sot .aside or rever sedl.

'SEC. 4:1 WG'hen ny woan z is entitledl 'to dower, and .it is ot 'sct ou+v
to her" by the lhcir or other tenant f' th e frecehold to her satifat+i W,

nor a.~ tssignzed t.o haey by the judge off the ovph ns' court co 'ding
'.' to tfhe foregoin provisionse saf th s eh ,ter, he in y °e 'theg

' san by an action inu tb ciui court, i the 1 uner 1 r ,:iu-trft

' z'S;c. 5. F J' hO aio i shall be b,;rought;.-' a ,;aiu. thei p r sou W.t 0

tenant of he freehlad at th e t'vno wbvl.e t it in oot ,' izzacd,
' If, s thea d e ,rnnhn t areoob re 'u d n't hor l' e



circuit coutrt shl l, appoint thl ree dliscrye arnd dlisinterosted persons to
t as commr~issionrsr;, whose c du ty it shxa l be to set off the doweri bay

met es andit boua nc, Wh% en itU can bea donez w ithout inaju~ry toy the whleJ~

. The'1 coruiesionergs shall. be swrornl by a, judgce of' any court.
oft re c c o tr aihfully to d ish~arge their duities, and.c shl l,1, as soonr as

1UO . bCe= =set off ;t (lower acco ring to the.c orde r of the COurs ixn)
make retu rn cof their p proceedings, wi~th an accounxrt of' their cha rges'
acl d eeses, in w yYr'tin to thec circuit court; andl the scae bein

a ccepted andc recr~ed , andl a az testedl coply the reof filec] I n theQ oflce
of the rcordi'er, th~c dower~a: shall, remain :fixedl andc certa in.

8Ec ?. 8H. When t the eGstate out cof whli.l ch Qv. dowe i a to c be ssig;ned. con-
sist s ofJ an~y te cemo nt whlichx c ,ant be (ividdc wvithot damage , to ther
whle~ , and. in ca se s wht ere tel es tate ectnno be divided . by m~etes nd
bo'ndi, the ,judge~ of ii~ c rphansi ' cortl sh1 all net ssign dowa~er, b~ut the
s e i ay be asigndcl by th7e c tir cuit onr, or a, sale of' the l rn 5es

5r'e. 9 . Whelirether arcnr several tr a ets ' of c laud, = nir y nwe
be ass; igned outcl ofl onex or m re° ofl: suxch tract s.

1, C ircii rcourt nn irsuo ma nd mu grad { H ijowoi w*ra rK an ho rvod.!

C, To' w ihm, ni'dar w ;in ~ad ' Th:md 10, ; itoobedien ce 'oidh rc d,'
Jf hewza the writ nioy ter 3 iled IL W riV of parohibiuni,

4 , When i nout tu i4 uoi. ! 1. An~y ;judgot inx vn cnt~l rion y niru: t bs ritsK , Mwvia he In thc oalte rmaiv ,r p rwmjttlsr, of' erola Ibthm , or nltermdt lyo wr ite pU. }s oe OIk'LUVti ornxi tiat' nior' he jol~ined. ,:tnodnmUs,
7, Ii? j Indmet be ite (t k)1dienflt tao 7xc~

+3cC'rION I r "its of inanz< ih us and . p rohlib itionx ,miay issue f'rom x the;

$r. 2 Wr its ofa naniu c, s may be issuto, .,ay inx rior tribunaz~rl,
eerper ° al hol~e , ' Q V8Oflr to CO tl)OI the r Ixace o' an ct
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trliucltoo th e anv s hal e iected,. , i jiS a nd c~~y 'etxx delivasa gdr shai
! , k return, and stzor elc od o i . epoeee ,~uta

S c 4 r . The w5r°it sall not ssuea wer te a pl icnt has~c a. ;
sp,e e, u and tdeo a t med sin7 thie r inar coure of ' law. l f

SECtzi. . Thlrst trit shall be, 1 in th.izaltecatie 'o premptox~1!ry saz

the" couriteshlldic.
Si Ec. 6. Whenever rei r shall bZ1 madet toxx any su, ~l.ch w-~ it, i sues

so lca c~nid fat ma b joed, 1 pandy liktc er roe ug sh valb a o

She, . shallmeu blie gvnfrteaplcnh hattoe h
(lamages whic heQ .ati sha ~ll hav sutand, toh vith csts =r nd ai s

S c. S. Th'1e rr.it s'hall be seiw ed in theo sane- mannerixc as a summoins~
in a cival. auction, ccpt who en othaerwi se e.xessi ly hirct:ed by axorde
c th cour it7.

rc . . Thea cour t 9hal ha, the sameu power Ic 1to arg the time oif
making en, and: c lo aig to six oh wc~rit, and forx hungp may subse-
qurent pleaings, and to eontti~xue suach cautse, as .r civil actions.

S c. Th. Obedclee toy su cha wri ts malry bae enfor' Gcd by attachmx ent,
andc :ine, or i uprtsiisoment, or. bothr

Sa ..1. Th'le writ~a. aof pr ohiit {ion shall comma, ndz. the courtzt and.
pa 'yty to whom it, shattll be directedc to refrai n froma anuy furt th er pro-
eedcizng; in. the nmatt r terein slpeciaed, m; til; the retu rn. off thte wrvxit

andc; theo fur Lix her order o the eonzrt thlereon ; and upon~z the reiturn to
show eause why theay shall nat be t ab. oltely r esttr iai od- ,r from~

:far er proceeing s in the mnattei. Thie C( urt shall r~end~cx , r 'nd gmnt.
r itlter t;ht a oibi tionj absolu] te, restrainx i he otand pa ' :ty

from lp~e~c . xceing ite matter,, doa ssneg or uithe ixz rhdn he court atnd
pat to pr cced2 in the matters 31 cI.llC 'tion.
5. c; 12, Anty judge o; thne circuit t ort sh ii hve powe'ct, iflz va a

tin, tou is .'ue writ fi~ prohibaaition c. and ix torna o writs off' anamu:s,
and~c for good cause to res ,ic any suceh o c i '4 pc ad by 1dm~s~l elf prvi

' o i~° e t et se sion of the cout; yn u ay , in easea o' ditsobeicez t
an sut~ h writ pro +ceed ; again 3 t x th+as a"eor a cantemp t.
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1. W! 'hcii tu h r whon s]ar rtiortri ,Mrn y ho+ 6. ;CTot vrit to hor Go°vod.

"r' .' t p i iont onua i f vit J x t aC . C I'r ,c'd upon r tic

r.to ri lwt I'o xwilt ma h dirv to i 'j : f' t; jdrnoot sto tmi nmit

':tror I.t Thes wv5i lrt f Crtird, L ]Trt 1)raa ftt ;nti d.c bys the ccut 1 ,.

oflh:1' , r it ter is l~ritajw l ur i hejdg e t fth to
juge an lYseeladueiut eey

.TtW. 2. Tlib( apph'atio shtl be . i' fl td oti ttflitl: vt by theL pa rt

tlicr, oroa n other persola~ n having l zte cus todyt z of t rcord or

it': ' ti or be on shrallrtrnt rt ihth rncrp e9ur

ss nle. tun iy reiwed i biyx e court; ande requiring the l~ I c ty in th

te 1o c ~r. sta s n 11 b oiute .Ley the wr7 .it ;z thesex words ana b c :, iii t .

or otzted inr ' the soun disc z rl etion o th cout or lJudge; ci 2 buti mite
t m pozer of the infe14;ror court bord or.i; offtleeiz 'r~r shall n.ty iho tai
pemled ~y or tz p irdng s tayed. au c iz z ~ f

0. ; hXTIlm wr 4z iall 1"' e lz seved x i the s ~a t e mane . surnun
in': t a 4r( civ a~ci tio, ' exetz 1'a ( where othrie ex' u'ossiy l hrv ted by the p
ocrt o r r' judg i .z: .i aiz ya . a ~~~; :. a x t



, 4 1.
:S o, '7. lp~o we any writ pf cc biapri. &ha~l he ra:t 4 , the party

; , ap' i, hb , agent; or aorney, hail1 execu te a, wvrit te ulertaking
to the adcverbe s party , it~i ip n o ore zc retZ.p'ie k< , nud in a .z.rn t 1 b
a pped by thep court~ or ,jue, teap c fect that, th party applying
wvi~l pospute tho writ;[; of cerfor.ari a to 'inai judgc ni;, and abidep the
order G h zicthe .. cozrt ma y m The th rein.

rel 8,' If; the return to the ; wr it be defcive, the ~on ' t ma.y orderpi:
az p° furhe rturn toa be~s zxa 21. Vl en a full: returnx shall be made~c, thes

courz.t sb dl, after; he,~a ing th part e , deteine "i s whether e the anfevior
tribuz~f td, uar4,c or oficer ha regularly purxsuedc th au thority 0Q sch

a tribunal. ,psord . or ollicez,. amid niay' thereui pn g ivoa judgmet ntz, either
athrniiu ,;, anmizzzlng, orS Inod cifv nb the pl~ ao cedi up belo, and i sue
cesecuiop timurcoim ax: upo n. other : judgrnou, zts.

zr .ii. , A o vpr f the judmen t , s inedl by th e lrk, sIi be tra ns-
uiitted;c 'to the in1 vior tribunal , hord, 1 +a1 o .cr haxring .~rcu ty of im
re zcr (Y'° zcpprceding mtifd. pl zzpE

YnA ~ ~ 1~

iy ;wl cais tl'e iy1fl, artaon isyr Igo Cm . nges, if' 1be 1t l i a et o rineo t ir ix tlhe
a ° ! infer t'Itin.

. Afr' te~d ;0 nuniIacY neivl~l ~ fjdrnen ce1'rlah c3ass. on

14 . Drid xatri V n n n e c iabl fr'ettso

corp r w atci t G in c th a I i g r.l Ies:.

I I Yb n'E any . $ou . wi1, z ii e itune into, crunawy boils p
or 3 eCT 4 iiC?, 0'" vnyI p p. lice myf imhs hnt Ytiv

, J l r'yi < rs 'an'i ourovto rat t he a~t &,1 '1i hzc ty of the' ° laps
; u s~~ ,r za ~aT.a _ z h2A4 ; i 3 I a s

'4y .sr: c ; d x 4 p ,, z' s

.. W e uleo'cr~il v o e'si n
m$ a byt the r"u a i roCI ,h ok etiuoo i fi

.:; Wh zc z 1r ; mv pm avs.; h t . mmher ov c yn ii t4 r~~ di " at witin
iN , t . ' ' .; cz p o u t i u n i t kt .. . x . . h i 4 p I p l y m i e r o r a t d ~
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4:. Or3 where anx, co 'peratien (loes or omits act~s which mnunt{ to a
n rrender 'of' its r ights arid. pivilegc3 : as a corporate in or where i:t

exercises powers no t contferredc.13 by la.
2~ . Thex info 'rruat en may bea filed. by thxe dlistriet attorney in the

cir cuit court, .orn his ow'n relationa , hne rer he ,sha i dleem it his du. t~y
to dlo so, or" sh all be directed. by the circuit courts or anxy judg e th erecof,

or b y a other p ersonl on his own~ relation, whenever 'le clim s ani
aterebt ain th~e oiilce, fr"anchlise, or .eorporttiono which is thei stiIjeot off

the iznoriiat~con.
ifi:r.. 3. The inforatio n shzall consist off a p lain. statement t of the

f'mcts which co stie the grounds of the proceeding,, addre ssed. to the
courtt.

LG. 4. Whenevere an i nrmao shall1 be filed against a pm~t,:-:
for, usulrping anx offiace by th e dizstrict a~ftornzey, 'he shll., also set fe th
ther. ein thea n ame of the pe ~ron righ.tf'ully' entitled3 to the office, with
an avermnt of' hris rig'ut th~ereto; andi. when~r firec1 by any ot her per-

so hox shai.l sh ow 1 is interest in. the matter", ad. heo may claim the
datrmages he hxas asstained..

xc. 5. Wh 3 enever an in raio n~~ 7r is le a summn:s shall i~ssuze
thereon) whlich sh1:all b servedl and. retued as in othni actions.

ThI'pe defend.canzt shra L ll appearxn. ansswver, or suff~t er del t, an4t

subs ecquent r ceedings be h ad as ;in oe cases.
0 e<. In e{very case conrtesting x th c fgl;. t to an offices, judgmnent

shmI, bG r eed~ upion the righ t of tiz e p xrt c , and. fo d'am agCes the
relato: r may show~ h itself entitled. to, if any, to thre tim.e of thec
j tdgmentac.{

$w. . '7. If judgme.ncat bea rendered' e. in favor of ther lator., he sha l
pr oced. to exer *i the f'izmn tiors ofth ofliz a~e after he, has b.een: quali-
fied. as recjuired bly law ; and. th~e cour t shal.l ord er thea defendan t to

de liver oer all theo b ool s : an ox axpe in his cusitody , or: "within. his:
p ower, beloni'xang to the offiCe fzrm] wh~ichz xe shall hav& ,been ousted..

i c. 8. If the defend ant shall neglect or refuase to deli or over" the:

booc>ks and . p apers , p ursu a t to thec order, th e cour t sh all. enfor re th' :
ord er b attachmient andzc imr~xi .xnet .

mme. J. When ; tm judgmenort is rendelred in favr o f thec plain ti:
he may, if' he h s ot lairued. his dnmegcs in 'he iriform ation, have
lxis aetie o r fh 'e d.amage at ny ti :mj ithi one year after the

ju.g rct, and. wi binl the tire l. imted by lawr fEor mainrtaining su ch
an: aotionx.



Sijo 1 0. Whena sever al p ersons claimZ to bec entitledc to the same
office or fran.chise, one inf ormntion maay be filed against any or all

,, su.ch p7ersons, in ord er" to tiry their° re spective rights to the office r

fran" :chise.
S :c. 11. W henever: any:3 defendalGnt sha l1lc beound guilty of any

u surp"ation of, oar intrusion into; or ulnlawifully ex.ercising any oifl.
or any' franchise wcitin this District, or ainy office in. any corporation,
crecatedl by the authority of the laws of this D)istrict, or wh en any
public o~ffcer thus ch argedl shlzl bc found] guilty of having clone or
su fferedc a~ny act whlichx by the parovisions of law sh all w ork a forfeiture
of his o~fflue, Uor '1ii. ai y a socia tion oar number. C3 of persons shall bec
found guilty' of hav ing actedtl as a corporation wcitbohc ;t being legally
inxucrpr'ttedi, thae .circuit court sh1all give judclgment of ouster against
th~e dleiondcant, and1 exoca him from. thae office, fratnchise, or co ."oc,

' rate rights, andt in cases of corlporations, that the same shall bec
dlissolved), and said court may adlj cudg.e costs in favor off the. plaintiff;

Srca .1. If under~z the pr ocecdcings authorzizedl by this 'chapter jndlg-
n .zt ble rencdered against an.y corporation., or against any persons

claiming to bec a co rporatio n, thle court may pause the costs to be
collected] by excecu~tion against the persons claiming to bec a corpora-
tion, oy by attachmrent against the directors or other officers thereof,
andc shall restrain thle corp oration, appoint a receiver of its property
andc ,effects, take an accounts, and akle a d~ist:ribution amngn the
cr~editors. ,The district attorney shall Ymm~ediaitely institute przoceedl-
ings for su.ch purpose.

Sic. 13. Whenever any property shall escheat or bec forfeited to the
TTnited1 States, th1e legal title shllfi bc dleemedl to be in the United
States from the. time of the escheat or forfeiture; andl an informiation
may bze filed by the district attorney in th e circuit court folr the re-

' cover of the property, alleging: th e grournd. oin whichx the recov ery is
' claimed;s and like p~roceecdi ngs andl j udgmniat shall be hadl as an ,a civil

action for the ;recovery of prioperty4
S~ce. 14, Whaen anr information is fled~c by theo d istrict attorney',

under, the provisions of th is ch~ap~ter, he shall not bec liahlje for costs

bu lt whvlen. it is filed upon. the relation: of a. private person, such
p lerson shalll bet-lsble for costs, unless the sam e are adljudgedl a against
the dlefendlant.

;:
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CJ .~iAPrc'C ' TI lA 114.t r
OF THE RIT OFIIABEA CORPUS

-S~mtON'
1. iIabpas eorpua to whlom aznd b}" wh1om

grranted.
;?, Wha'~tt theo wri s1ha1l command.

r" 1f f the ~orvicUCand re'tnr I of the wirit.

' Proceedings on thep return,

9., Whelin tlae leganlity of aL ju~dgmntn or
proee~s s BhalI not be inquiired into.

10l. Whien a, parson sbtdll not: be disebrgodpr
fromrr an ordelor of commnitment.

Z7.Writ racy bep had for ltting to bail
12,; Court, or judgnU ay compel tlho altend-

a~nce of 4Vitn'e;ss
y131. IM aalinI not liable to cetion for .obeying

writ ofl laa~l s eorpum.
* oeeeUdiig whenr thcre h reasorl t~

:1., believe a lprmns willi be removed c

]G. f from thep jm'isdtioin of' coed or
Y7« Jodge.ro

1i:. Ifabeas corpus macy be served on 5unda..

19. Row wr"its shall be jasucd a~nd returnedc..
20. n, fa vor" of wKhat parties riL may issue.

Slit;ror I.. te writ of1: hasbeas corpu7 s shall be grantedoc 'c~forthwith by
thae circuit courxt, or by thl e criminal lr} cour z, or by ay judge of neither
of said courts in, vacationa7, top any per on tvho shaal applly for the samrre
by petition, sh owing, 'by afrida vit or othlaer evidence, pr'obable cause to
believe that lie is detinxed without lawvful authrity. . Applicaio n in.
like mai nner foi'r thae wvrit may also be m~ade by any pcen in behalf
of the person ill}egally r~estrainred.

Sz~e. 2. Thxe wrait sacll. be di~reecd to the officer or party ha ving thec
p erson und er restr~zaaat, com~acndir cng im to ave such} person before
thze court or judg~fe, at suxch time anxd Iplace as thae cour~zt or ;judge; shall
Jirect, to dlo anda re ei.ve wh~lat sh' 11I be ordered con eernin.g himr, and
to have thaen nd th ere thc wri~t. x1f thxe pers oa n t oao tle 'writ is

dixrected i absent froma the lace wvher~e th e petitiotner is conzfinzed, it
may be servecl oan thae personl hi ~ng the immeiattt e custody off such
petitioner.

SEc . 3. IC thae \vrit bie dlirected t the 7 marsh lal., It shall. be del}ivered.
bey thc cl.erk to hzimn without delayr. If' thet writ be dlirected t:o any

other paerson<, it shrall be dleliver~edl to tile n'larlal, Lad :sha ll be ser veti
by hzim by delivering th}e samez to sucha paersonr wihaot :delay:.

c 4. If thae pecrson toy whiomn su>cha writ is tlirected cannot be 'found,
or sh.all ref'use admin tt~ace to thec m ahl) th e same mxay b e served by
leaving it at the rfesidence of the p~ersonr to hom it is directedc, or by
atff.iin thae samze on som~e con spicu ous placee, eit}her of hzis dwvelling-

1Itou1a eor wheru7e tile petitioner is confined or nu .der rest rat.
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(; EOt. 5. The mnarshlal or other peorson to wi em the wrxit is drixecetd
shall znake immed.' te~~ return~ thetreof,, andc if' he refuse, after d. e ser-

{ vice, to mnake rqeturn, thex court or judge ; sh1all :enforce obedlicuce b y
'' attachmeantE.
'' ze. 0. TheIi retu .rznmust; be ,signed by theo prersonr makin n it, andc.

' , shall be swoirn to by hzim, unless heo is a swogrn p ublic officer and ; shlz;l:
'I makez thec returni in lhis official capacity, .!le Tio a, eron aking thae

zretutrn s hall state:o
1;. The~ aucthloraity or cause cf thei restraint of the pa rty in hixs

%s If' the authora ity be in wvriting, hie shlzl, reoturn a; copay andc p ro-
s duce the or iginal: onr the hearing.

. If heo has hlad. the, party in his custody, or under* is restrn intu,
arid has transferredl him to a no~her, be shll state to who Xm, thet timec,

place, a~nd. cause q:1 th e transfer. lie sh1all poduce th e p arty on the
heaz tring, uzaless precven.tad, by sickness or inflxrixity, whichc must be'
s lashown in th~e retu rn.

Szc: 7c. '. The court or udgota., if satisfied. o~f'the "tuthi of 1;he allegation

;: of' sickn ess or infirm~it3y, may proceed. to d leid e ona thei r~eturnz, or the
hearing mray be a~ljourned. unti. l . h arty can. be p produced, or for other x
good. casee. Th'le petiticoer mr?. r excep t to the sutffciency oif, or con-
trovrert 'the reFtrn: or any p azt tt),ereof, or allege any nogv matter inz
aaoidance; th1e new m natter shall be veri led) except in cases of' w ,com

mitnment onz a, criminal ch arge. ThCe xretur n andC p]ledins may be
amened~ c without. causig any declay.
Si .c, 8. ThLk e court or ;judge shall. thereupon prceed , in a summary

w ay, to' hear and. lertermrine tease; and if no legal cause be shown~
for the :re traint, ozr for theo continuation thereof, sha ll discharge thae

Er c. 9. cata oc~ shaall. inqu~tire into the legality of' azny
;judgme znt or rocc whl erecby thez arxty is in cusl tdy, or 4b uhttr I ha.

whl en. "the term, of commnitniaerza has nit expi redc, in dthero of the ca es
followingg.

1.. l.Jpon process issued. by an y cor or zjudgeq of th el.c 1 : t ate.,
where the court or judge has conclu.sive jurisdiction "; ,.

I . "Upon. any process issued r on any hind judgrne:rv of" & coi t of
. comp etent juxrsdliction; or

;3. Fi or any contempt of anay court', aoffce, or bodiy havrrin authority
to commi 1t;



4. I1 pon at wavrra nt i ssu.ed. frzom thxe crim xinal. court, u pn an jndict

monzt or inf'orma tion.i

S c. 10., No person shall.1 be di~schaarged from n ordp er of cona.nit~

meazt, issuedl by axy jucic al or pe aae offleerc, for want of b ail or xin

cases not bail ,ale, ons account of' any defe"ict inx the charges or p, ocess,

or for alle.ged wiant of probale cause; but inx all such cases thec court or

jtYIge shaall. summon the pr .osecuting 3 wia~tnesses, inv estigate; theo criminal.

charge e, and. discha rge, det to bail, or recomnmit the p~rison. r, as ma y

b e just andcl legal, and. recognise witnesses to applear 9

ae . 11 .la The rit of 1 ~zae corpuls may bae had, for the purpose of

letting a vrxisene r to b3ai1l. n ailale cases .

Sic. 12 . Thel court or' judc~ge ha lJ.l have power to reqlui.re and.1 comp el:

the attend ance' of witnesses , andc to« do all.;. othe thxings uxee s ar y t~o

dleter"mine thxe case'. If it ,alcrs tha t aniy perso n hla an intearcs

in theo detention of the pru oner, theo court oxrlzc judg shaall cansc such

person to be d ,ly n~otifiedl.
3jc. 13. Thel mnarshal or1 other oflcer sha~ll not bei liable to a civil.

action for obeying . an~y writ or hlabas, corpus, or order of ischxar ge

mnack th~ereon.

S~rc. 14. Wh~lenever it shall. appear" by afldavit that anxy one is

illegally hld.lc in custody or restrain t, and l that there is good.: reason t

believe that such: pers~on wai l b carried out of' the jxrisdiction, ofL the

conr t or ju dge before whom. theo appli17cati:on is mnade, or w ill. suff e~r

somwe irrep~aralel i~njury before cempntlia nc wvith th e werit can be en -

forced, su .ch court or judge ma ay cause a wvarrzant to bae issuedl, reciting

thxe The rts and dlirected to -the mar shxal: or any c;onstale, commzxaniang

himu to take the person. thxus hldc in custody ,or restraint , andt fthl-

wi~th bring hi m beforre thec court or judcge to be d eaLlt w Tith accord.ing

tox law.
s c. 15., The outrt and~ judge mxay also, if' theo same b e d~eemed

necessary, insert inz the 'warrant a command forx thec apr zeheonion of'

th epersonx chatrged w ithi causiut thne ilegal, restr.ain, t.

Sic. i ;. The corner sh.all. execcute thYe c r t by bringing' the person

the~rein named. bieforc th1e court or judge , andc. the like return andc

proceeding s shall. be roojuired andi hxad, as in. case of wr its of 1babea
corpus.

S c.i 1 . court or ,judge~ ma y makec any tern porary borders in t'he

case, or disp osition. of' thex party, du. ring the praogress of' the proceed-
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ings, thlat justices n' ay op, aro Thec cuLstody of any party xestrat incd
ma>y be changed c. f'~rm ao perso n to raothcrx by ordera1 o tea aou o
judge.

Siao 18 . any writ or a p rces anxthori" e. by th is cliater may be'
i sned and., ervzeci in case: s of' erncrfy an, Suxnday.

SE '. . All wrs .;nd. ot her process authorized by thea pro visions Qf'
thin~ cap ter . shl e i~suned. by the a&Ierk of' th courtl, se aed whhtl the~
seoal o f suich1 court; andc. sha lil be ervodc and returned for thiwih, uxnless
the court or jtige sha ll. spe if y a pat~,iul rar ime . fo uchx return.
An.rc no iti or other , process sall; bea disrearded1 G. for anxy defects
thzerein, *f enough is shown to noti fy the officerxt a or x x pesn of t ur
port of' t~he process. Am .ndmcats may bet allowed, andc tempoar~2y
comumitments 9;, whor uece sary .

S c. 20. Writ f a beas corpus al, l: ba granited . in favor of
paren xts, guardcians, mastr, muar ' ic c women, a~n. hursbands; <end to
enf .ordce theas rights , and't: for° the: protection of infants andc3 ins~ane Pax
sons ; and. thae j proceeding shall in all such cnae confo m t the

paroYaionsl of tis capte r.

pt' TLfJ~ JY.VId

CoQrr TIO oSwm~55

?arttea or ponxorni intarested or" convietedl
of crime a i 6 ot ysquaifld, ae it amsv ,

Not. to axtend to tho~ nraltjernent of o$-
t ae of Tht'antr , or persona deceased,

UTr irnsane.
Noj, tl' certain cases wier o t nvoxa

par~yy is an axoou tor or adm~ninistratorxy
rarty', before tesfitiyng., to. giv rasonxt
able not; to tho arse i~rty hai
nant, or attoxtey.

'V'tness iot incornpoataht from2 went of'
raElbiou beIe (f' &e,

Want ofQa riiau5 Iil5Of~r " 1ruOW a~t, t

E~ats wizcha her&tfor raenderoe .a wit-
nexs Inipom~a t t= ay w be. irrtwn
to afibetC lals Crediblity.,

8. Who )n-igmc deem d beoniportemt wu6 fnsses;
L. Porsorii of rr soai ni;ttcd

2. 'iildrmma irapZrtdo of roceiag jilotk
reselousa~ir,

5, ' l~a't~usbe .'nc +l o; Foir oxtr gint '
eaeht tl n r

4. r rnattoney ' wlren.
6. Clergya,t p let, r~xon aortz

whoa.r
G. PtaYiv of4icors; whee.ori

9. Pa rty ofl'rit'g iirnstoi a ai wiitness iau~
iedeme to to have conq sted to; tie
e mirafon of a'n attr~iney, owlor ?r
iiua etc.

14, Prenrnnp tlonas t o thev eapacity of IaSl.
I on, eto,

11, Yegxoos i ow'4' farx ix n mpt kat as witL
Xiessvs3,

I

h,
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1* leFhonceric or register of court. may

;issue summtions,

13.i 'When juydge,,justice of' the peace coin-

misrioer, etc,, niayp

14. Charastcter and fore of' summnons.

1 5« Summonrs h low. nd biy whloip served.

10. Whel~n no cost of' service allowedc.

17. Persons prxesonat in court, etc., ayl be

comlpelle~d to testify as if summoned.

18. Witness failing to attend, etc., r~espoinsi-

bo to party in damages.

19. DisobedieCeo to a summxon5setc., purn-
islled ais a contempt.

20. Persons in conf~inent bfow examined

s 1wvitneSsS.S

MiOAY F TP'AKtINO} TiIIE TaSTIIEONY 011" W'ITNLSSES3.

21, Te:'stimocny of' witnesses takelins
1. B3y aflidrvit.
2. B y deposition.
3. By oral oxaiiination,«

2. For vhat an affidavit m ay be used.

33. 13of'oro. wh1om~ an affidavit may be made.

X24. Deposition may bie used ;
1.. 'When witness is beyond prACess of'

court,
2. 'Irlefir, f'rnni age, etc., h e is enale

to: attend., or is dead.
3. 'Wh en sa h1as been talen by con-

2i; .opositleot may beo taken; w hent,

20,.lBefo vhal depositins mtay beo takeon

in this District.

2 7. beforee whloi n depositions mnay be taken
wtithrout this District.

Q$, tfficer nito hen a rolativoe, tc., of' eitller

party.

w9. Commission ; whe~rn necessary.
311 Nortie to ban girven to adverse party.

3l. Manniar of serving notice.

32, flewv depositionl reduced t.o wvriting.

33j flowat certified andc tra~nsmitted by

34 Qfhcr

w Offlcirtl chnaate r of officer; howv cvi-

d esicged.

30. Doapositiors , how pub lhd.

37, 'Depes oitiq is ' when flied.

'28, Deoisition mai. y bea cuse in anothr

actiont, for btame1 cause, etc" firat b iIii.
dismissedl,

39. Depositions so 'taken,. etc., may be used

before aL justice of the peace, and

arbitrators.

40Z. F'ees of' officer for taking deposition, etc,

Eceptons to deopoitins ; when taklen,

42and whelin tried.
43.
44. *Whcon commission set aside, etc., court,

in its discretion, may continue cause.

45. Testimony ; h~ow perpetuated.
46. Petition to be filed witht the clerk of the~

circuit court; its contents..

47: Order bey circuit court, or judge; its

characters.,

48 . Proceedings whenar notice cannot be given

to adlverse parties..
49.. ;lew declposition takent and retn rned,

50. 'When andl hiow deposition mtay be used

onl being approved by court.

a1. Applicant to pay costs.

nEP5IiboIsm;s IN GE~xinl~i.

52. Conini~ission may b3e x emanded fior th1e

correction of' errors.

53,, ters unimportant atnd neot prejudicl,
not to exclude a deposition:

DIEPOSIT I(eNS TO .DIni U1755 OUT OF TIllS b]STRInT.

54. Comm~iissioner many issue subponrs.

ScIr5TA~nl Axl OITI prt nI rzmNN mvpLE cE.

f55. flowy .the lawsv of thea D:istrict may be
e videanred,

5G, Statute lawv of any S tate, o~r fareign
government, e#tc.; I, , rv idanced.

57: . Legislative acts of ny. A ;+opr foreign

g overntrsentt, etc.; haow evidenced.,

58. Coammoan lawy of' arny State or furcigaz

gove rnmrxent, 'etc.; hewa eviden~cedl,

5S. RecordS aend jtedielal proceedings of' a.i

coirt of' record of or wiitin the 1nledl~cc

Sutastes and territory ; howti evidence.d,

00I. O? iice books, etc., in a faoign country;

hiowv evideinced,

G1. Deeads, 4te.«q recorded, etc., in acrelg
counltr'y > hew ac!lenced~.

02m. Deedis, et~c., xraore int D:istrict; howi

e vid'eced,

03 G. 1t ecoiptof noi « anrd. time thetruef'; how
evidcedou

'1i Certain br~ohii aults howu preyed.
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SECTION

. Service of process or notice 5how evi-
denced.

* leric's endorsreent of timep of filing'
paper, nevilenca thereof.

i~aP5II581O r nD INsPECTION or rAPDUi..

.A party may bea required to adroit thae
genuineness of a paper, or pay cost of
proving it.

Inspection and copy of a paper, etc.,
how obtainaed.

GENSUAL r~coylsmcNs.

Wiitne s: es i how sworn,
In~terpreters may he swVOm wvhen neces-

sary;

SEClTION
71. Party smmoui.ng more than three wits-

nesses tCO prove a fact, to pay the costs.
72. Counsel becoming witness, to retire from

CAse.
73. Presumption of death, from abssence o£.

74. party for seven years, and effect of.
75. ;:arty allowvec to contradict, his own

witness.
7G. Pleaing truth, or justification, on slan-

der, or libel, rot; of itself evidencoe of
malice.

77. *Whaat proof in such ncstions fray be
given in litigation of damages.

cO 4 ?Jr>ENOY OF WITNESSES.

S~crox 1. X7o person shall be disc~tualifled. as a witness, in anty civil

action, or prtoceeding, by reason of' his interest in. the event of the
sama ', as a party or" 'therise, or by reason of' his ,onviction of a

crime ; and any parxty to a caiil ac tion oyr prc~oceing may compel an.
adve ~ se aity, oz person for whlose benefit thse same is instituted,
projsecutted, or d~efended, to testify as a wiitness at tie trial, or by

dlelosition, in thle sarme manner and subj ,ect to the sameo rules as .other

witnesses.
5so. 2, N oth~ingz in. th . pr~e~cding section cont.ained.; shall in ayny

mnner a'eet h~e, p~ro isions of thze Code relaing to th1e estates of
infa nts, oer peryson el+ oeaseds or insane, or the attestatin 'of the execu -
tion of last wills andc test ment s, pxr any other" instrument recuired by
lawi to be attested.

&o. 3. N~o lp zson shll be al lowed ;to testify by vir tue of thne provi-
sio~ns o section o e, whiaen \ 'he adse ' se pady" is th e ex ecutor or
admlrinistrator of a d.ea seA rson, wchen tihe facts to be proved
tr anspzired .'beforet; h e dth ,;. f .u e. deoeased persou.

&C . 4 , T paty shall. be tln wed t testify nnles s be has gsiven.

reasonale. notice ,t lize d ver~se ;p rty dis e t or attorney.
Sao, . d, o re.igionLs opi~Xnion or thx wanzt thereof,~ shll xendera

witn.e 5 nootnplet eut.
S~,;a 0, No w'rtncss shall be copelledi to answ er any q Testion:

touc hing his r eligious b lief w .nt of the . .sa ie m y established
as haeretofo xe.

io , T. Any fact, wizch tni iit e tofa o b shownrz to endr a
witness nco+ilct net ,ay hereafzter ha s w to aY ect his c °'edibilit,

G5,

67

68

ti0
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protect to to df[y:

for examiu tio.c

theo facts r.speting h ich they; ar c e. rxmierd, or° ofelating thrx
tru ly:

3, ICthsbnud~r andc. wiIt , fo'2 r o r int ech other, or concr rnn anY y

4: . Au attrrney con.cer nn anry comun~rtic ato. n r ad lohim lby hi
clkcnt in th 4 t rela tion, or hi& advice hle 'cm, ithout his client 7

. A cle rgyan , priest, hy sc in, or surgeon , concerningl~l any
comY i ~iini an enzftrsted. to h i .n in rs. p.a ofessio zna c pacity, andc

prof~e s.i, a crdng to the n 1nal co4urse o l paractic. e or dicilino,
un lessa with th e oonsei t of' thp Par ty n wos fi ar ! or 1 this provision is

r. A ptibali officer, cor xning any conn cati .rm ~ mad to him inY

&ea , 9 . fa t offc hii; sifa. 1. wxitness , ta i to be dr.emed a
consentl to the~ exaiaioc n lals of. n attor ney, cle rgman priest,
p y sician, r urgeon, c . z .iru he r am sublject, 'tldnr the mean .ing of" th
fou rthI ,a. fitil subda ivisions ofZ the~r pr ced ing s ction .

ma ompetent witnesses; tse ov r~ twel vc aric pieumed. to 1bo comne-
tent; bat 4t coux rt my eamine a ch'ldre n o tendr ngo, ans por soxi
of alleged1 no .oud ind, as to thei r cairnei ty, and.c dcile uponxs thei

e, i1: Negroes shal be 1 inou 4 .tal utvwitnesses, a rcvmde(1 in
sec tion six, catr fedy c °s t ve, Part I of this C do:.

ap ; lcation f an ry po sea i; v ra can , ' or: any nudt r d l pend ng



44.I ,u any zdg, jus tice ofk the peace , comisn er~ , referee' , or ether oflicor
,~auik.ed rto Tiit oa ths or 1. ke t 1; timn , the szubpena shlal

bc issuecd by sucht jtdge, "justic of' th e ee ,+t c'oinzmis ioe r~c forC; ce, or
other o oflic ", exceptl vhexe oteits a' spe ially p ovxided.:I SEO 14. 'Phezc names o all or an y portion, off the. wi~tnesses r ,cjt red.
biy the - apli ant~t shall, whercn do i red1 by him, be inse rrt: %z i. th sam
°zp' nwf: .fXli. sabplxja. shall bc dtizre Led to th c o ' icr or+ pe'ro who

?: is toa srve thx ame1 c, andG. s l , 4bwU : rui;re the pe n thor s~cin- rnn d as
witness, toa attend at. a arctz ular tirmec and~xc a e t c tify. They may
also conini , a c luse. rire tmng t he, w n .ss t baring 7 wit hzi a
bookcr , viting rx iz' o ther z thing ' zx der his ctro, whioh ho is: 'boun

Si°e irr A si bpcena may be erfve d 1b te xnarsa,x coronery or
y cons 'tal of thea county, o r° yz the zl; mrt or ny c perondeigate

bay him Such} serv ce lzii ber by read ing it to thez witCness, soz ichr as
it relates to bin, or, giving him a copy of.; the sra,or byz leav aGL z r

SEc. 110 . o cc ts shall be allv c weo. for tho revj e f subp ar ,

4 .r~r;, . A y pe~ rson p 'r t inx court o r bforaz^ judtxicit a ofierma
be1a "r jnir 1 da to tesify i th e s me r, r ma es if' ho wore. in atteznnce
upo n a ubpoma issuedc fCromz noli cou.trt or° by su ch, otfleer

S. °< X" ay perox°ni duly ser:zved wiathl a subip ana as vawine
shallfa to atn 1 , wi ; tot a rti z aeuzble ocu'se , 1wr sh tall b lia le

:be 'eCcovert°l i °va -ivl cti~n w : XC w itness bcin present ref[tmec to
sworn°, or irus t tstif, oe his depoa ionr ori p ruc any boo ,
wd 'ting' o ozthz~ rla th i:n ' und r is eon1tc, in, accord a wi zth th

SEC. l ,). 3;)is. bedice to a ibpe , o r a rfusal t ber 5W~f~ n r to
Qnsw i' as ta v.n su r t bsrib~r n affidavit o r deposit in rhen

f reqoiredc, maty be na ot as cc. a eo nrt ; and if thez wvitness be

$m .c. 2 ,. A pra ou z, r ou ire any p ri on withiu th zis Dtrt may,
b rrdo of' any courr of r.ecord th rin, ho roqi zdred t b e rodi .
f; t oval e ainition before such cot; b it oth c a. s his
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ob tae 'rebr thec cir t or cxrir . a I , aur, r in acationy from;, one~ of

affidfav . it showrn thex ni tu r a fheation or p roceeding; , the , tsimny
c ;i pe~cd f'rurnthel~ witness, andc i s mfaeriaity. WThilea p .risoer's

I e;pst.jon m beingt taken~r, ha shall reaini iii ther oitod >y off thea of~aor
mi in charFizrger r, 'who shall afford raro sonabl fa1ci ltaos foiz talking

srti;l depo~si on.r

, ; rr~~~r?.f;I)ES 'J..'Ai( z rrt1 , 'LX1L] : TEXO Q r WXT E5SI 5

'4r, . ~~~~~ycL ~x~a ax z r x ~~~araca

2. :1;y a depoc siton,s os ' ai.ten dca 'a..rtion ° undrlx oath, t tr ken upon .
noatiae toc thex~ adc~vexrse part y Car i ;he ptrposea~ of( enabling. him tor attend~c

and4i cross-exa rminer, o~ r upon wr. ttenr in trrograte 'xias.
;3. 3y ral t ehxmin.aion or an examtina~ tion. i. ther p reseneea of thex

jury or t Lriunal whi ch a is to dcide: thi factsf o r'c act upon it, thae lt timony
'hem1 ' he~ . d y thec ,jru r o, tVba rtl fromx the . 1lps of thei witness .

ri, 22 . An a ffidatr, ma y be sed xto veif a n pladc ing, 'to proive
thae sry~ice of t4 summonsa' not ice, or o a her rcess :ri an ation to
oain, a p, rovisioal, me; ~dyl, anr eai intion of a a witness,; a: s trao
p taroeedings, ox crl po a motio, nd in r any nih ca se pornv ir ttl bhy

$mc 23 .A, rofridls~ai mxay ber mn,a rinz anot of ; this I fii before
any H I~i 't uthr'izedc toa take da l'posiio ., at nd r ust be au hi ti ateda

inr thr srameC wv~ y, xeept thin x ase o an. af idaitivit fOL' te veviti catn;
c C a pie :. arding~ m ~adeynd ther ;i stict;, thea c rtLi~icate of' such. off.cer

7;sw, 24 t, The d posaition o rany witness mayrc br e us .ed only, in the

2, When frcnx m. ago, in fi rmity, or irmp sornent.r : thei w itness i

r8r, , :bithe pa r , irn. ,y C nme taking trlr sth rcity 'by deazpo-



sik tions as h erei~after proie." cc, at any; time after servi ce of suimmons

upon~r the doaf'namt;. hut when it is offered toa ad. the saum n in

J evJCI)(: C, a, , f u Ct1 U5O ti e . td ra.. Wt l a iJ,pa to t tiLct;iafl

' an ~xy clerk or registrfc the 4 °ce, b~efore. a, jut. ice of. thec poa ce no.twry

pubhc . , m ayor ofi the city of W ashington , or of" eovgeto wu, or before

a cominss iolO1, rx c ay pe~rson spcially crnpOW cVa~lL1
' S re. 27T. Dope itio n 'my be takenr out ojf th is Disric t b.y a, judge, :

justice e, orcha ic.L ,e lor of' an y court, w. rcord, a j1xutce of th e ,OU C%
ntara y pub lic , m.ayor or chief mna tstre o~f any: city o a t own

c~r~porrates , a onun.xissioneC , s aon ted;. by th e ?vcsid~cxnt of" the Unirted

* Sates, or" any o ( thar circuit cow:rt Vs F of is the 'nite tatcs toa tae

depos: itso any p er"son sp cixally authxorizedc b.y a toinrnissionx fromr

lc.~ 283, The. QtfficW b:eib ac rewhomx deposi;tons are tGaken mus, t not be

SCommy ission sh all, be n ec rsar"Y forx taklin the~ atne. When Va cn out.

of' the District, ; the clec:rk of the , cirycu it curt " sh all, upon . the rqyo

or to the oc .r f o :r commission design ated; ~ an n acidavit or. rde.r
of' ViiA cortr sh all. be iw ess Fary to athorize , the~ i asuig of" suchl rn-

t $i 3 c , '0. rir t the tak i.g of anty cdepos ition~ . unl .ess take i under:

,a spcia 1 a "grr ut, a wrxitten net cc;, sj; cifyving 'the. ac to r pro ~
ecedi.n:r , the namer~ ot the court or tribun al ire tiich it isy to bea ns acl
a nd tI~ e n tim an p~lace L of f taking t n sam , all be sraved upon the

.ac1versc p arty, is ag ut . r attorney of rGcordG , or left at is usual

., aders p r ty suflicierit time t l ttc ti y the;; 'usuul route of travel.,
an one dray: or prep aaIon, .cx l, usir of Ss .cz and the day oE

notice and the e~ x tit~o may ;, if°. so ui state n t itce, be

{' ajourne f' rm d~ay to day.

per .son, othei~z th an, a party , autiiori e to 'serve a s ibioona for wtness.
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WVha the pa r y aga tinst whom thea depi tion is to bae usedl is absent

froma or a non-re. idlent of' thez D istrict,9 and has no agent or attorney

of" reord th ereina, he may be noatified off thxe taking; ofE the d~epostition

bey paulalictatin, The paublication must; be madecl three .conscutive

wveeks inz somre newspap ; er oft general, circuit tion printed. wifthin the
District, and mus; cor~.tain all that is required. in a, w rit tena notice.n

T.he samrte m ay bea prove d as requiz.xr in th e mnanner" presecred in

section sxty-l ve of' th}:is chz, a.

5re. 32. '.the dleposition shaal}l be writen down bay the offlicer", or tho

dleponent, or som Ye lisinterested. person , in the pr esence iad. unda~er the
dlirectioan of the officer, nd aft er -the samea1 . h as en carefl'ly read., to

or. bey the dleponrent, it sha. ll, be su17~bce y hzimn..

Sie. 33. Ti h e o'ficwr taki ig thxe dlepo ition shal l a nex a cezrtificate

thecreto tating; the followingz facts : I'
1.. T1+hat the depon arent was sworn a~ccordling to l~aw .
2. 13y whoam th e dleposition was written ; and. , if written by thae

dep onenlt, or som e diYsinteres:ted1 person, that, i:t waS 'wxtten i.n the

rxc etnce and uxnder theo direction of' thea oficer.=
3. That thae depos aition wasr rad to or by thec dleponent, and. signed

bay h im.
4. Th~e time and . plaktce of taking; the depsition.

Sic. 34. Thfe ofice r taking the. dlepo ition shall sign. the certiiate,

giving his title, ad iF he have a, seal of ofiice, shall. afix tlae samea~

thereto. U c shall th ea seal up th:e d~eposition, endorse onz the en velope ,

the title of, the caus~e, Aad addr ess and tr~ansmit the snae to the cleark ~

of the cr tt whoe the action or. pro ceedling is spending, or" to suchx

otheraz tribuzznlal orperson as hereinzaf'ter provided. in section thirty-nine

of.' thais chzapter. _
Sic. 35. Depositions taklen pi mY{uant to thlis chapter, bay any jndticial

or mother office, herein au. thor izeGd to take1 tha s ae, ha ving a sal of

o~ffice, shall b:1e ad cmitted. ini evidenc upion thxe acertificate ad signatu .re tj

ofE su ch~ officer. under the so I of the eoi rt of which hie is an officer, or

hip official, seal,, andc no ctl e or furtfher act of: at hentication sh IL bev

naec sar y, i f: thie officer taking the samez~ ave z n fficial, seal, the ,

d.eporsi;ti, if not takien. in this Pistric;t, shall beQ cetified andc sign.ed

by h~im, andi shaall be faurthe ,r au thenticated either by patrol p roof
add.tuced. in court, ox by thez~ officil cerftifictet and. seal of an y secreary

or other o~fficer of state keep in thea gr eat seal there f, or of the clexk



oer zprothonoaryq ot an ort having; a seal, atesting tha t such juxdi -

ci al or o there o ffie. 'was at th e time of' taking; th e leaposition authori~e&l

* to tak1e th e same, wivthinx tine meaxnn of this ehapttevi Z3ut if th~e

d eposition. be tak en wiith:in this D:istxict by an oflicer" having no seal,

} or w within or wvithout this Distict under a, sp~eci1 commissions, it ehal.

be surfl i iently athlenticated. bey thle offtipi<al si.gnture ofi thae o"fficer ox

commissioner taking thxe same.
rSiwp. $6. Delpositions, afteri being filed., may be paublished, byS thec

clerk at th1e rer yest of eithxer. par ty, a,,fte:r g ivi.ng to th e oGther, hi5 agent

or attorneys, r"easonablle nortice of' thxe timp th;<eefs or they mraay be

pu, blizhed, b y ordier o'ff the~ co urt, on thec emotion. of either arxty.
< 5 c.' $7. 1± very dlcepositiopn in tended,. to be r ead in evidenp ce must by

filed. in court at leasti one dlay before thea time at whlichx the cause in

which the same 1< to be ulsedl, stands on thep docktet for tral ; or i.f' filed.

afterward.s :and. claimedz. to be u.sed.on the trial,1x the ave re party small
bae ent.itledt to , continuance in the discretion 'of' thie .co urt.

$j c. 38. Wh en an action has ben. dlismxssed and.t another instituted

forz t;he same ca i se, depG osit ions takLlen ina ti ~e first action. nm y, stubject
to all. proper exeeptions, be used. 'ni the second. or other action between
thxe sa me parties or thLeir re"pr esentatives, iif it iapar" that thex sanae

were du ly filed. in th~oea court hen the previous e cause was lpnding, an.
F have remainedlx. n f since.

5S o, 39. Depos itionis talent. purxsulant to this chaptertc may bec usel as
p~rovidled in section twenty-four', on thxe trial of any civil. option or
parocecding spending; before an~y justice ofC thet i~ eace or before 'any
ar.bitra torx or rcfece, .and. the same sh~a~l e sealedl'r7 up wed. endors5ec as

bE efore prescribedt, and. be addrestc~sed. and trm smitted by thec officer
tak; ing thlem. to such justice of thxe peace, arbl~fitrator , or, referee.

Sixx 40. Every personpx authorizedt to talce depositians shal] receive
forx r"educing the sarme to wrziting , onec dopllar; for ceery honr he shall
be so egaX, ed c4., not to ex.ceed. livre dollars a dayd. For all e1 there setrices

a ttendcing; ther execution of th e same, he hxa'll bet entitledl to such fees:
ats area alloed.c to a justice of th1e p~eace 'for ike serviceS. Witnesses

a . attending before lhimn sh all be eaLch entitled.l tai one doihi~r er da y lie
ma y ret~aia the d1epositions u.ntrl his fees arnti charg es are pa id. lie.

. shal ;l lso tax thep cnstr of the marshal or other par ty who ,shl l se(rve
tine process' cafporea id, and. Theos ~c~ thae wcitnesses, andl . ay, if' ditrected

by thie per' sons entitled. thereatog rein the dpoeaiti@'s until such fees
ar Oad~
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S3ro. 4. Oi]'jections to the co'npetency of a depo nent',i or to the
rori~aety ol' an y cluestion, wit to him, or answer given by hui~n, may

be made at the time of talcing h is dreosition, or af'tera rdsl in court,
whetecr made at the time of tak ing th e deposition; r not.
Si ;o. 9.2. o exception other than for ninptenlcy or irrelevancy

ball. be rega rdedc unless rrade a LIcl filcd before the commencement
of th e trial. :i n1; anly depo sition mray, after thle corm noemen~t, be

s~upplress ed, if anys matter which is: noat dlisclosede ins the deposition
app}ears sufficient to autho r.i~e such suressio n.

SSc. 43 . Such excep~tions sh all ber in. writing, sp~ecifying the g;rounds
of' objection, axnd filedl witha the p~apers in the case, andca thec court ahlx ,
ein the mo~tion of' eith er lMarty, h~ear and. dletermine r toe qutestions.
arising thlereon becfore thne commrencemnrt of thec trial.

S ,c . 44. Wh~~e'ever any testimony talen undacer. a, coixan ision l~s
sapprlessedl, or ther commission, oi return: theri eof, set; as9ide 'or anty
]~rrgul~arity oar omission7 in the commxnissiotn, or proceeding under i,

thea court or tribtunal, or officer before whol~m the caunse is spending,
may, in his or its dliscretiona, continue the, same;

'UE5T I.CJZatOY--flOWS i1:r']Et' ''7:EAT1n.

S c. 4: . Thec testimony of wvtnes ses mray be p~erl:etuatedl in the~z
f'ollowivng mnanner:"

Si~c, 46; . Thre appllicant shail file in. the otffce of theC cle-rk of thre
circuit court a petitiona, to be verifiedl, 'in whlichr ,heo shal ,l sot foarth
especially th:e sidlject-rnatter relative to) whbichi the testimony i s to be

taken ad the rnae of' th~e l~r~a interlctc~l, if' kL~n to the apl i-
cant ;and if not; k~nown, su ch general descriptionz as he cau givre off
themn, as h eirs, devis es, 4Laie , or othrerwise. Th'ie petition shall,
also state thle namesc; of thae wvitnesses to l3 e earninedl, and the. inrter-
x~ogataries to be propou .ndled to each; thrat thle apprlicant; expects to be
a party to an action ine a, court of 'th is ] istrict, in which such testimony
wvill, as hr~ believes , be mn~aerP , arnd thea obstacles preventing thec
imxtmedi.ate comxrmenrcement oft the action, whlena thle app licant aexei

toa be the p laintifl.
SEC. 4'7. Thlae; court, or, in vacation, a judgle 'tho reof, mnay ortltith

make . an border awing helz examnzation off such. witnesese. Th'Ie
orer sh all j re ribe th e time~o an. pla ce of thr o exanation , l ow
long fandl the mrannear in wivach the patrties inteatsted shall be notified
th er.



SSxc.' 4:S, When it appocar.s satisfactorily to theo oourt or judge that

* the pr~tis interested. cannot be peronally nxotifiedl;, suol: i court or
judg e sh.all app oint a, cr opeent attorney to eamine they. pet ition,, andc~

pr xepaae andl file croass-interraogataries to those contained thxeaiu. The
witnesses .shall be exam iined. upon thec intexr ogatoties ofh the appli:-
cant, an 1 upon~ c oss-intcxoogtories, whena~ the :y aro recjuiarerl to0 be

prea paredl, an.d nAo othxers shal be przopound ced. to them ; no.rr sh all anyi
btaternont. be "received which is not res aOfl5WCv to so~me one of' thaeam.

The r attorney filing the cr~oss-:interrogatorie sharll he allowedc a rca-
soanab,'c fee t~hceefor, to h e tax ed' in the bill of costs.

8I~e. 49: . Schx d~epositionxs shall be taken berfore ,soum one authoarzec
by law to take dlepositions, or 1befoare somzae one spaecally authorized. by
the cort1 rr jud ge, anal sh 1a be returnedZ to th1 e office of' the clerk of'
th e circuit court., c~arti f~l in the, mannerna hereiat'ore preasaribed .

Sia. 50. Th'1e our:t or judg e, if satisfied that the dlepositions hav, e
becen praoperlyr takena, shlall approve the same and ordler thaerlli to he filed;

and f a tris] . be h~ad b~etween. thle paarties amed a l in, the petition, ,or theirpr a^ivzes or su;ccsors in, inter est, such deC psitionxs may bae g iven inx evi.-
d cence by eithaer p arty , when. th a witne sses are d~eadc or insne, or wh"en

their attendance for oala examination cannot b;e had. ; but such. depou-
E sitions shaall: be sub ject to the same obajections forx irxrelevancy or inrcom-

'potency as maty be m ae to dleposaitions taken, p ending an action.
Ste, i,. Thae applicanxt shall pay, all cots under this p7ro cedcing to

per petuate testimrony.

S c. 52. 111 on the gretxu rn o a comm~his to tak e testiamony, thec
cir cuit court, ifC i sesson, or ,a judge~b thereof 1 in vacaton, way, remandl

r the coma~amission 'fir thea correction off errors or suppl ying oixssionle,
Sanrd if' the s am~e bc noat recturned in tine for th e trial, the~ cause iay,I$ at the dciscr~eti n of E the. court, bea conatzined.

S fe. 53. A n unimpaorat deviatiox n a .aom y d~irectioan relatives to.
taing doposabions sall3 not cause a depaosi.tionr to hie excludred: w hero

Sno subastantial precjudce wopuldt be donxe to thae opp> osite p arty.

Sec :. 54. A ny commPtu. sioDaer or oth er officea r uthorize 14 an' :y Sstte,
'X zritory, or Thistric;t of then Unirted at,es to take do1 o sitioins vithin1

f this Pistriet ,shal laver power, at the instance of the pa rty wcishyng t
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obtain the dep~osition of any witness therein, tko cause such witness, by

proccss ol' subpoena, to appear before himx, on reasonable notice, at a

certain time and palace therein specified~.

DJocUMTARYITT 1' .AN]) OTER Ii.T~ 1TEl EVI DENCEI~.

Sic. 5 5. The l:aws of the District of Columnbia, p~rintcedl andl pxu-

lishyd zndier the authority of Congress, shall be received as evidlence

in thec courts of this :District,. and in .all the tributnals and public

offices of the U'nited. States, :for any p~uzrose for whichi the original acts

could be receivedl, and with a~s uchi effect.

SEc. 56., Printed copies, in volumes, of statutes, code, or other

wrritten lawv enacted by th~e U.nited States,. or ainy State or Territory of

the Unitedl States, or any foreign government, purporting or proved

to have been pulblished by tihe authority thereof, or proved. to be

+comm~xonly admirttedl as evidence of the existing laws in .the ;courts or

tribunals of such State, Territory, or government, shall be atdmnittedl

by7 the courts and officers of this District, on all occasions,. as pre-

sumptive evidence oaf such laws.

S>;c. 57. Thie urnwritten or common lawi of any such. State, Terri-

torfy, or foreign. governinlem t may be parovecl as facts by patrol evi-

dleuce; indl the book-s of reports of cases acljudged in their courts may

also be admittedly as p resumptive evidence of suich law .

Sr c. 58. Every act of any one of the legislatures of the States or

Territories of thae Ulnited States, certified by thre secretary , and. hlaving

the seal of the State or Territfory affixed thereto, shall be decmned

auttthentic, and receive full faith andc credit whlen offeredl in evidence

in any court wvitina this D~istrict,

SEc, 5J. The records and. judicial proceedings of any court of .the

United States, or of an y State, attested. by the clerk thereof, wcithl the

seal of the court annexed. if -there be a, seal, and certified. by the judgeg,

chief julstice, or paresidcing ma gistrate of such court, to be attested in

due formn, shall hlave such faith and credit given to themr in every

court within this District as they h~ave in the -courts o~f the Stake,

Territory, or Distri;ct wvhence the saidl records came. TChe reoardls

and j udicial p~roceed wings of the courts of any forseig~a country, attested

..andi certified1 itn like; manger, shall bre admrritted as ;evidence; thereof in

thae courts of 'th s Distict,

SEC. 60 .All rceco dls and exceimplificatins of omcial boo k , kepot .n
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any public office of "the United'States, or of a State, not appertaining
to a court, sh~all be evidence in any -court or office in thiks District, if
attested by the keeper of the sti records or books, and the peal o~f
heis office annexed , if there be a sea, l and certified by the presiding
justice rf the county or district in. which su1ch office is, or by t'he
governor, the secretary of state, the chancellor, or th e keeper of the
great seal of the State, to be attestedi in du~te form andi by the proper
officer; such certificate, if given by the pr~esiing .justice. of a court,
shall be certifiedt by the clerk or prothonotary of the said oulrt, who
sha ll certify, und1Cer heis. hand andl the seal of his office, that the saidl
presidling justice is duly commissionedl and qutalified; or if said. certifi-
cate be given by' the governor, the secretary of state, the chancellor,
or keeper of th1e great seal, it shall be undler the. great seal of the State.
or' Territory in which the certificate is made. The records: and. oexm-
p~lifcations so certifiedl shall have such f ,ithl and credit given to them~a
in ever y court anrd office withlin this D istrict as they have, by lawe or
usage, in the courts or ofices of the Sta:te or Tertitory whvlence the
san.;e shall be tak~en.

Sic. 61. A copy of the recordt or register of any deed will, or other'
instrument of writing," which the laws of anry for eign country require
to bec recorded1, or lodged for safe-keeping in any office or court, and"
wvhichx are recorded or so lodged agreeably to such law, under the hand.
of the k~eeper of suchb record or register, and the sealI of 'the cou rt or
office i. which thae samle is kept, shall be goodl and suffci ent evidence
in any court of this District to priove such deed, will, or instruments of
writing.

SErC. 62. Thie record of a conveance or: other instrumr.ent of writing
authorized or requtiredl to he recor~dedl in the recorder's offce, and dualy
recordledi, or; a transcript thereof ,certifed by the recorder. to be a fu lls
tilue, and correct copy, mnay be readt in evid encee with. the lik.e force
andr effect as thec original, co nveyan~ce or other instrumient of writing.

S c. (33. Te endorse emen.t by the recordler or clerk: of anry coart sin

any suzch deed or other instrumenoit of wriiting, of the time it w'as
recei vedl to bae recorded, sha, ll be evicYence f such time as swell as such:..
receipt; and. the ,copy, from the r~ecordl of the utsual entry ;off suciN time
andl receipt, certified as prot viddcc in, the pr~evious seCtion, or the ;re~ord.1
itself, shall be evidenxco both of th e receipt aridl the time in lke mnan.-
ncer as the riginal endlorsemx~enrt.

32
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Si :c. 64. On the tial1 of anly action wherein. anry claim .or defence i

founded on hook counts, any original entryT thcrecin, onz proof of the

death o:Ff the pa ty making su.ch en.xtry, a ndl that thae same is inu h7is

htandwr iting;, may 'be aclmittedl as evidence, the weigh"xt to boe g;iven. to

i.t to b e dleterminedl by the cout; or j3ury, as the case may beo.

S Ea. G5. The pr oof E of thec service of any process issted b y the courxt,

or of anty notice to bie ,served. upon any party, shall. bfe as follow s:

1. If ser~ved bly the, m;arshal or other offi.cer, hxis certifca~te thiereof; or,

2. B3y any other pcersoa, his affidcavit thxereof'; or,

3. In cagec of pnbhcationx, a parintedl copy, wixth t ie a ffidavi.t of' th e

sprinter, hisr~ foremz an or clerk, or" an1y competent witness, and a n affi--

davit of the deposit of a copy of the stumons and~ comp~llaint in thxe

post o ice, if :the same shall h ave been so3 dlepeitedl; or,

4. They~ wr it~ten admnission of thi~ d1ef'cxdanlt. The)x affidalvit or ad.mis-

sion umi st statec thec timel andt laae of' service,

ti>c. 66. The celrk's edorseme.nt; upon every papelr: filed in hris

office or in openx court, and~ "xu every process r returned' to hi~m or to

court, except subpc~xas, sh all be presutmptive ecvidlence of the time of

thxe failing and1 return.

" nz AD XITSoNv AN)) IN5PT cT~oN 01? I APT R

Ssc. 67 . ither pa rty may exhl ibit to the ather, or his attorney, at

aniy timxe before th e- trialI, any pap er or documntt mxaaterial to thxe

a ctionY, andc requtest an adnux~ssion, in1 w riting, of its geninreness. If£

the adverse party or htis att orney refxsa t. give such. admission wvithhiM

ive dacys after4 the request, and thec pat tr exiiting thie paper or

dacumlen t be aft'erwvards r ut to any cost to~ prove its genuxinecness, and.

thxe same b7e actiited on thec trial, sutch costs,. to beo ascertain~ed at' thle

trial, shxall bec paid by the pyrty r efusing to mrakec the adlmission,

unless it shall. appear to the satisfa ction of the court thax t there were

goodc reasons for' thxe refusal..

c 63. Either party, or his. tto'~ ey may dem and, ini wvriting, of

thea adlverse party, an inspectiopx ~n md copy, or perw~ission to tak e a:

ropy, of a ~ook, paper, or° wratg in his })osSession,; or iinder hxis con-

tol, containixig evidcer rclhting to thx merit's of th~e action. or defe nce

therein. Such dema nd shall ccify thle book , v a or writig, wvith

sufioer~nt pa rticutlaxrity, to enabale the th er party to di stinguisch it, and.

if complianirce wirthx the demrand thin liv~e dayi s be rcfi sec, thxe cour t
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or in vacation a judge th ereof, ay, on motion, "and notice to the ad-.
verse parity, oruier him- to give th e other , within a ;specified, time, an
insp~ection and copyS, or p7ermission to take a copy, of' such btok, paper,
or" writirng; and on filure to comptly with suzch border, the court miay
excludle th e baook, paper, or wvriting from being given. in evidence by
the party so r~efusinlg, or, if: wvalnd a s evidence b y the party applying,
mlay dlirect th e jury to pressure it to be such as the party by affidavit

alleges it to be. This sectionl is .net to b:e construedl to prevent a p arty

from c .mpeliing another to prxodnee any baok, i aper, or d.ocumoent
wh 1en ho is exanedl. as a witness:

G U rA a H'~ovxSxoNrs.

Si. c. G9. Before: "testifyingb, wirtnesses shall1 be swvornl to testify thxe

:tath, the holee truth , andc noathing but the truth. T'he modce of

admlrinistering the oath shall 'he such as 7s most bindling upon. the
conscience oaf "the wvitn~ess.

SEc. 70. Xnterpretcers may beo sworn to interpret full1y, when
necessary.

S c. "t 1. If any party sutam onx rec thtan thre e witnesses to prove

the same fact, he. shall, in< the discretion of tim court, ay the coats
occasioned by thec addcitional: number of itn e~sses.

paa 'T2. Wh~'1en counsel. eg1 aged inCl a case shall, be examinedl as a
wiitness ti earei, on beh alf' of his ownt client, hoe sh all thereup.lon retire

f em~ the samaae, andZ cease to take any part therein as counsel, Thi s
section is not. to prxecludel cotunsel fromn pro"ving facts.. incidental to the
trhi1, su.ch° as tine loss of' a p;aper, servi ce of notice to prodce, andl the

1like, wit hout aba>tndConng th e cases
S e. '73 If a ny person 'w ho shalli have "esid~ed in. this D istrict go

1iromn and dlo not returni to thne sam~e f'or seven ears successively, he,
hall be prxesumr~ed to be deadl, in ansy c~ so wherein: his. death sa l~l

comye in quYestion, unless 'prooC' be made~l that he vas alive wviin i thiat
time.

S c. 7~4. I f thae peru~en. so p resumed dlead be Found, to hive been
livring, any p7erson, inijutxed by siclh resu nj ti~in shall be restoredl to
thec r°ig.ts of whc1 :h hie shall h ave been, d1epr ivjed by reason tlherg6f.
5a; . A party prodc~ucng a witness shall mot be allowed to
impla eh h is cdit by evdenco ba . character ; unle1ss it w as indi

13Ox15a lC that thie ji arty sghould. 1 rodl.cnce h imr" n ease of nmzifest;
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surprise ; but hc mway i.n all. cases contradict h imn by other evidIence,

and bey show ing that hae has made1 st; tements different fr m i.s present
testimony.

SEC. '7t. I x the ecndan in axiy atction for sland.cer, or for pixblishi g

a .ibel, sh~ll pleadl in his justification th~at the wrdsr spok~en or pub-

llhcl wvere true, suacha plea, thopugh1 not mainatained by te evidce,
shall not in an~y case be off it self pl roof of' the xmalice allegedtc in thle

complaint.
Sic. 77~. In actions for deflimations, thea ~rc x defnda t y pr1ove, iii.

mitigation of dlraags, that sc>Cubquet to uatter~xng the wrds.,s ori

publishiing the lbelz h e retracted th~e charg e or :nupu1aien or

acknowledge ed hec hadl been mistaken, or efibred. to a oi.ogire, or that
th e word~cs wvere not spokencx in earznest, or" Ccru stan ces whi .cha induce.

hlim erroxneously to xmake the. charge c, .or ho ma y shlow th7e genxertl b ad.

character of the p laintiff in 'espct to th e mna ter impu ted, andc the

jury sha ll allow to all suYcha proof th~e wveight7 to wh ih they ma y thinkl
it enxtitled .

TI'TLE :. Vi.

Of justices QC thec peace, odac their julri~sdction andc p.rced ure

]1 civil cases.

OrrAJzrErL 11:G. Of justices of thc peace.:
OGrrirIr 117; Of rcccedings in civil crises before jnstiecs of th~ peace .

1. President mapy n .ppont justices ryf thec Poer of jutis
peace. #7

52. Justices to take sn oath. $. DJcoct recorcl5 to bie c1GpositeJ witl
3. Justices to give bonds clerk< of circuit caurt, upon tcrtcifla-

.4. Whearc bond. to lye filed. tiott of ptilce,

5. Jurisdictioni co~cxternsive with. the 9. PIgoialty f'or not doeli'~eiugi d'cket, c,
county. 10p. justice .may bec rerroved for certan
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Srcr=roa~ 1. The: lPresidet oef the, ULnitedl St, ,te by and~l with the
ad vice andl consent ofE the enato , ma1 y appinit such n-amb:r o

pro~ier" and dliscreet persons to be ju ti e~ of thet p eace for the cou.nty
of° WiVashingtont, as he, f'rorn t"ime to #1ti @slini,] think1] ae cpedien t3, 'top

continue in office ti roe years.
SEQ. 2. Every pers on app inted to te"I office of justice of' the pe;ace

shall, ba~OxQ Iea entai's upon th e duties of is office, takea at n oth to
support the constitu tion oyf t he [uited Sta tes, andl to discharge faitb-n
fully andZ imxpartialy the du .ties fhi office.

&c.~ 3, Every lpei'sox h ereaf'ter *app 7inx~cl to the o office of' justice of
th e peacea sh Il, before het centers upona the dties of his ofre give
bondc to th}.e Un'rited States in thec sum. of five thoa nd dlla rs, wizth
twvo or m ore re~iid nt frehoa~ldc sureties to b e app roved byT the. cir.cui
court, acnikio.ned for the f ' ithfCul periformancea of heis dut ies, and fo~r

playing: over on dlemandc to :the p erson entitled or .]authoredl to receive
th e s ae, all mno iey that may come into his ha nds as a justice ofi the
p eace during his continue ance ine ofice.

Si c, 4 Su~ch bond.c sh~ai be failed in the. offce aof th~ clerk°] of the
circuit court, and, any pe son agg riGee by a, breach af the condition
tter eo a y rcc£ eover aainstF te justice and, his sureties such. stn a.
he muay show htimseli' enttied to, wvith costs and twenrty-five per cent.
cauv~gcs.

Smc. 5. The juris dicti.on of' justices of the peace shal be co-e~tenr iv.
wi{th. thne limits ofE the county of W ash.igton , ad no other or" gretetr
un.less so expresslyA~ provided by Ja v,

S a. . E verty js tice of thae peace sh~alla by vir tue of hiis of be a
conservator of thec peae. L.Te sha ll, have pow~ver to admnister any
oath requtired.C by lawv to be takren or ad~ministered, except whl>ere othr-x
wise proavided, tnd to ;rant Aad issue s ub gnas f'or witna esss and to

coer"ce their attendiance in a cause or matter petiing bef°o h imr, or
'in ua other caus e or ma tter vvherein he mray be requtiredi to tak e
testimony.

Src. '1. T very justice of' thae pedace shall. have power to take al
n cessary recognirsanees andcl oblig~tions f or god bclhavior, to k~ee
the peace, to appe ar ad answer .any off~aee or criminal. charged in thec
eon rt having jurisdicton. th,ereof.

$ ;o. B. If' any justices of' the peateo shiall die, resign. or remoAve fro
thais District, or if his term of offiae be in any manner termxinated, tea



d~o cet booksg .e°ogrds 1 a nd ix pe rs apertainin to his ollee, or

relating to atny action, in tto , or contrcverty "oommittecl to hi n iii

hise oficia capitiy, sall . be deliveredo to theo lerk of the circuit court.
In die event off tho dea th of any j utice ofE the. p eace, such dckel~t,
b coks, records , and 1 atbers sall 1) so dliverecd to the said oclkb

; he ex cu tor oar atnin tr'taor of °cch tjustics
5z 9. 3'very person whol~s dii yt it is t;o deliver: over the diket,

books, reeordi , and~ papiers , as prescrbed in the section nxtz ~reed-=
iug, shlr Z forfe'it andc pa y to the United .9atts one haundr ed dollars for

e very threeo months. ' neglect to perfo "rm suoe li uy.
c:to1. Thel~ cir~cuit cour t ma~y, for in competency, hirotual, d~runk.

exiness, or n y wvilf ul rmisconcet in theo disoh ag of then du.ties of' hiis

of ice reov e atny justice of the p eae from offce. Th lre justice may b
proceeded against in; the mnner providedz in chap.t er one hunredc~
and1 thirteen,

.a ;1;JIAPTERG 117v s . ~ ~ rlfa ~L

Sk.trroi '
1, Jo~tlcO niay hold court, nd gonocrul laws

madeC1 i cablo .
h suihdiction of justio

3, shrCiadiotirn not: to o~tcrnd to casc whoin
Cttlo to roal propecrty i involvceC r to
cortatin por~oa1~r acrtlop R

4C 'ondingl Cproocd Iing to, rConform toy thto,

UO!OrrxiMErvt Qr AOTXQa~, .5niWIcO , AStI) IU;rctUI ',

oi ratosnr;5s

a, What tlto tlooklot ofaC i ntrre i al1 oen-
tairt.

r Etdorc; to ho rutlco tidor tbou tltlo of the
asctionr, nd n at t i they oeeor,

, Anx omrlis Cuo rot to 4Voot val9idity of
joacedhli~ga.

8, .lJo lr i oay rri qu~te ercturity ior eo ta, 5

1O, cw aotion ma y i ins titttld.,
.I1 Aoe'+urnt, .tte , o, or t2 tt ntt hi

wiringD toa 'hey UcletogC ro 5OO)1flnfl5.

J~j ummn;Holy anda whCen it Che1 hio

)ia. Sttrmaos umy 1!e ,ronowod.
1G= IC rtru i c a ufr anor justice, proceed-

xiugs Sro be hadc before suchr justico.
17, Int aeons for finesa theq summonlals t ' he

retarnea is diircotocr by by-1au.

] I1'LrtO5a mray atppeaitr by persn or attor-
- ,ney andtc how authriCty must ho

Regul . ations tvhrr n inhiutart Cs . patrty,

rowi. P~r~adies etittd to an houatr.

20. subtane orl Xa+elht liait t hol ntered

on thea dl t.t
27. W nt1 ahll be domed lRit eq idvaFet ' t' l'
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SEOriON
8.- rle vhcro thea action or sot-off' iirlas

uponr an instruiment of' writing.
20, Plcadtinp to be verified.
30. MuIteial allegatlion aot denied to he

"takenr ase true.
31. When'1r a, pleiading may hac disrd x4a.
32 . Wihen a variance shall beq dcme~d immat

tonial,
33. Whel~n and whlat asmendcments allowed.

Reg tulationas as to sot-ofl;
37.

'1
39J. I Regulations as to adljournrranns.

41. howt justice small proaoed, whean titles to
landc is in question.

TIATI.J AtD T I1IEWOII)NNT5 TnnmrroY'.

42., If no) jury 7s demrandedi, jutstice mray
ipregoce to 'try thea c~se,

43", Justice ay try case entered w ithoutj
process irn the same maanner as other

44 . ]iYalathr purty" mary demand a trial by jury.
45. Justice shall issuer .a ven~iro.

AlG. Parties many agree upona ta less. numnbr
than twlve jnrocrs.

47, 'Whenir alainti"ft' shatll pay coasts of jury
trial.

Li8. I:Xowv veniror shall be; e~aeeuod,
49. l, Whenr andY fur whlat caused challenges

50. 1 any bea madeo.
5f;> Oatht to ber sdaintistered to jury.:

at2. Pr oof to he . delivaxcd paublicly int presenc
ofthe juror.

53, Thle r ules cC eviden ces, etc,, tno bethec
samet is lin 'thea ciruit co urt,

54. :Hocw objection to competrekncy of witr~css
a1 'he determined.

;c5 . Juary toa bed ki' together' by the constable.
aG. Yeradict to be delvered paulicly to theo

i 'V l When jC4stice nl9isyd(iseharge ' thet jatry,
;ire When+= a pexirso tarncdca as ac juror

ohlli_ be dem ned gurilty of' a c~o t

lt.

JODOISENT,
Gl.: W'Vhen actionr cay be! disnls~cd wVthout

prejudice to a newt aotiton.
63. } Whean and wat judgmerant may be
G64, rendelredl.
G5.
60.
1i7.
68.
.AID
7t1.

R'aules as tocosts.

5 Gconfession of judgmentt beofore jugtices.

SL;Vlals whlere summons is seoved on
sco of' thea defendants only,

5TA;Y OF IuxEOUTION.

71. Stay for six mnonthas .Allowedc.
72.; l3onid to b e given.+
73. Whenloa another justices may grant stay.

74. :C£judgmoant be noct paid.,: execution sally
issueA,

75. 3aii entitledl to thae judg~mentfur amopunt
paid b>y himn.

7G, U~pon stay beding grte~td, execution to
bec revoked .

ExEOcSTXIs, AND IPJ"GkDUDNINQ Tn~n'EON.,

77 'When executionas mray issuo.
78. Ythen1 another justice may issue oxec-

ctthen
79c, "What ana execution shaijl command,

89, Wh~att theQ justice ollall endlorse on: is
dloktt asnd theo exeution.

81. :Tow an execution may he renewed.e
82., Sales., and praocidings under n'slas, to be

as in circuit court.
83«

84,
Juadgmenort dobto r and. garnisheeo ray

S b summrronedc andl eaine d.

8G. t3cebtor of judgmetat cdebtor mayy mauke

8z7. NYaoexecution aainst body, ?unless ex-
pressly allowed.

88.
89.

90~.
V1.
92 .
93,
041'
95:

I 'acr ahn amoxecution may issue againtaJ ther bod~y., .nnid what sh]al lJ be th
.procndi~nga theareini

nocbt~l !"NC, fR JUtIUS'S .U$T5. K

06. Ju ~tlce*0 jtwlgmeorit may boa deehe~'ted. 'ln
e1reuit coUrt.

tsa pri
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S ECT1ON
n2F.GAovimv oh' I'OSSIVSS141 0N Oh' ERSONA'iL IiWE1TY'.

.$

98.
10.

101.
1LO2i
103.

104.
:105.

Prossessiont may be claimed any
beafore an~lsi~'er,
Vhts thet taffidatvit mutst showtt,

Planrtiff' Mlay c't1nllamdam gs.
Jusf~tie' border faot t11Q delivery.
Prtocoedings of theo officer.
EJnclosures mlay be broken aoen.
Praorty to be dealiveredl to plaintiff.
What judglment shaxll bo rendered.
Action shall p~roceed, wvhetherl
property beo found or not,

t 01

then

A ,T, t1Af GSET.

107.
108. j-reJ~ccdings lin Cap.'e of attache~lnt.
10(9.:.:

ULJ:IAWFU PL 7DE:TT':3ION OTF LA'Ds.

1 10. andclord1 entitledl to lands may have
tenanst removed.

1l1.
11:2,
113.
114.
115.
116
117.
118.

119.

roceedings; verdict, judgment, a.nd
execution in tan action against a
tenant holding over.:

Provisions exl~teded to
forcibile detainocr.

untlawvful or

1d'F1 ALs,

120. Appm cls from judgment ofiustico: alowed,
121. Oane or more° parties mtay appeal wvithouut

joining theo others.

1 22. Aplpella:nt to give bond':

12 3. Justice to mnake out a c'ertified trtant:-
cript of proceedings.

,124, If bendl be insuflicient, circuit court. may
dlismtiss tlhe aIppeal, unrless suflicint

boQnd be given.
125. P~roccrlings bef'oro justice to cease,, apon

:filing theo bend.
IBC,

127..
128.

Praectico in circuit court on appeal.

Hol'w costs shall followy judgmernnt on
appeals from justice in the circuit.

coulrt.

ISCE'LLAINE'OUS PROVITSIONS.

12a9. Whattt sha~tll be censiderexd as conltempt.
130. Proceedings in case of' contemrpt.
131. Pu1nislunent for conteni Pt.
13 ?. Justice mray ;appoint a, special constable.
133. Jtstice not to puirchase judgment ona is

d ocket.
134, Justice may receive money en judlgment.
135. 1Effect of the de~tah of ai party afier

judgment.

136. Seire fho~ias abolishedi.

137. GiDods may be delivered on te eecu-
tion of a delivery eandl.

138. In ease of sicknress or disability, another
justice maty tact in heis plac.

139. Proceecdings becerec justices to bep gov-
ernned by thec practice a~nd usages of tbae
circuit court;,

S1 4 . 1' f rm s in ju st ie s' e o ur'ts.

CUSTICES; OZ, xUIEPi Pl ]AC-JTIOT1 C'ON.

S eTIONr . 'Evr~y justice ofC th patce is he.reby zatized to h~old
a, coura;t for' th~e tial. of all ac~ition in the . sections nex.t succeeding
enumerated , a.a to hearx, try, andxc dZetermine t!e same atccording to
law, ; andl all law rs of a general na tuiz~c shall apply, to su~chl jus tie'
court as 'fatti as th e wame mayx be app licable, nd not, in on sistent with
the pr ovisions of thxis chaterc

S e. 2, Every justice of' -the ice shaall. have juz isdiction ove> r an
cognizance of thc follow ing, atcti andc prl oedcings, subljec~t to the
ro visions hereina~ufter: made:;
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. Of an. action arising on contract, ex press or impllied, for: theo
recovery of maoy only, if thze sumn claimed dlo not exceed o ne hutndred
dollXars.

2. Of an auction 'for .rau injury to the person or to reail property, or"
for takling, detaining, or injuiring personal propert, if the dlamag"es

claimed do not exceed. one hundcredl dollars.
. Of' an action fox a fine, penalty, or forfeiture less than. onie hunlcld

dollars, imposecl by the 1awv of this District ora the ordinances of an

incorpaoratecl cityr withini the same, whv~ere such fine, penalty, or for-

feiture accruets wh11olly to anyr other atxty than the 'United Stateso

4. Of' an action. upon a bond conditioned for th e paynint of money
noat ex:ceeing o ne hundrlled. dollar-s, through the penalty exceed that

sum, the judcgmnent to be given fore the sumn actually clue; whecn
p aymIents are to be madle by insta lm ents ,an action may be brought

fore each installment -as it .shall become due, if neat more than one

hundred dollars be claimned
{ . Of' an action to recover possession. of personal property, wvher~e

r the value of 'such prxoperty does not exceed. onec hutndred dollars.

6. Of0 an action f damages fay fraud in thle sale, purchased, or"
i. exchange of paersonal property, if the damtxages claimed cdo nzot exceedl

one hunrdred dollars.
7. Of an cactioni fore a forcible or4 unlawvful entry upon, 'or forcibles

or unlawvful detention of landncs, tenem eints, or other possessions
8 . A justice m ay tale andl enter judgment on the confession o'f a,

dlefendanit., whlaen th~e a mount confessed does not exceedl one hunidred.
d collar~s.

c. 3. 'The jurisdiction conferred by tha newt preceding section
3- shall, not extend, however, to a ciil a ction in which the title to real.

pr operty sill come in qluestiona, nor to an action for. ifalse imoprison -
mlent, libel, slandler, maliciouls parosecution, criminal coniversation,

' edct1C;ionT, .orf uponY a prom ise 'to maIrry .
S:cc 4. ll actions ande pr~oeedings nom spending in any jus ticeo's

cour t shall be conforned to the: provisions of tisr chapter, so :far asg
the same can be donec.

ucOMMsOEMTa zhT OF AO~tON, --EU~v~c . t .2 urN or Fuoc~ss.

c. . ] ver"y justices of theo peac~e slhal'il kep in t hbound biok a,

r clockct, an which Xis shall cnter-f
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1. Thie name of the p laintfV' and dlefenadant;
2. The object ofE the action or proceedings, and if' a sumz of money

be c1 :lai, the amzrount of' the demand;
3. The late of thxe summons, ancl the time of its r~eturxn ; if a w rit

of atta~chmnent lhc issued, ai sta temnaxt of the fact;
., T he time when the parties, or either of them, al~peat", or theirax

nona:-appaeaxance if dlefault bee mad~ce;
5. A bief statement of thxe nature of thec pllaintiff's dlemanc; ndt

ifany set-off' be claimnedl, ai similar statement of set~off, and the amnou.nt
estimnatedL;

6. Th1 demands of a trial by jury--when the sa~me is muade, and by
whvx:ni mzade; th1ce rer for the jutry, andl the timne app ointed for t rh
trial,- and return of the j ury;

7, The. namaaes of -the juL ry wvho appear and are swovrn ; the names
of the witnesses sworn, and at whose request

8.'L The vedict of thze ,jury, aindc whlen receive edl; if the jurzy dlisagree;
andi are dischaargedl, the fa cts of suchel disagreen .ent and dlischargxe-

9. The judgment ol' thxe court, sp~ecifying the.: costs,. anud the time
whxen rendlered

10. The timez of isstun e, ection, and the nainor of the ofd-cer to
wvhomn deliveredY; the reniewals thereof,; if any:., and when made;

1. The fact of an a ppea1, if any, havi been made and allowed,
and the time when ;

12. Satisfaction of thxe jttdgmnent, or anuy money paid. 'thereon-, and.

wihen, and to whvlom, and by wvhom ;
13. A ny suchx other entries as mlay b)e ma terial.
Seea. 6. T'he several par~ticular ,s of the . la recedling section specified

shall be entered under the title of the action toa whir.h they relate,
and at thec time ; when they occur. Suxch entries in a justice's docket,
or a transcripat thereof cur tified bay the justice, org by thee clezrl; of the
circuit coma t after the doacet :has becen dleliveredl toa hima, shall bte pr'ima
facia evidence to prove theo facts so stated t1xerein. Thxe justice ori the
clerk , as thxe ease may be, shall, onb being patid at the a' te oaf'ten cents
hex hlundredl wordls therefor, furnishi to any peer-son demand ng the
same, a cerdifecd transcrip~t of suchx dockett entries:,

Sse. 7, An ornas~ion to k;eep *a dcket in theQ manne~r pxescribcl b y

thie frf'tz. section of -this chapter shall niot alfc'ect the validity of' the

justice's proceedlings.
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Sic. 8. WhVlenever the plainti'ff is a non-resiclent of this District,

rE the justice may r~equre of him security for, cost.
SEo. 9. All1 processes issued .by~ justices of the peace shall ru.n in.

t the name of' the Unxitedl States, be dasted theo day they issulec, and.
Y shall be siginec by the justice granting the same, and: shall be directedl
. to the mswshal, or" any constable of the cunuzty 'of Waishington.

Sic. 10d. Actions ma~ty be institu.ted before a justice of the peace by the
voluntary appearance atnd agreement of thae parties; or by .process.

t ~~Sc. 11. B3 reo the issuing of any summnions, liihe plaintiff sha ll file
with thec justice th~e account, note,: bill, bondl, or in& rument, or a,

.~copxy th~ereof, upon whichx thxe action is bhroughl~t, or a concise statement
ajIn wri,'ting Of the cause ofE aLction.

SS. c. 12. In all cases not .otherwise specially provided for, the first

s process .shall- he a, summnons, directed to the mnarshlal or cons table,

4 commanding hxim to summxon the dlefen elant to appaetir b before such.
a justice, or some othe r justice of thne peace of the county of Wa Pshing-

ton, at a certain time, (not' more than twenty days from the date

e I the~reof,) to answer the complaint of the plaintiff. In an action f'or
Money or damages, th3e sum~nmons shall, state thxe amotut claimed. Inx

®o an action for. the recovery of personal property, thxe property ciajmed
Ssh all be described with reasonable certainty, whlxere no afidlavit is

. , filed at the time af issuing the summxons for thxe immxediate delivery.
Sthxereof.

d i Sic. 13. Thle summa~ons shall be served by delivering a copy thereof
, as follows:

' 1, If' the action be against a corporation, to the president or

>, other hieadl of thec corpxoratian, scraetaryr, cashier, or managing agent,
;, I thereof.

r, 2, if the action be against an infant, to such infant, andi also lhis
e father, mother, or guxardCian; or5 if there be none within this IDistrict,

a thaen to anly per~san having the control or care of such infant, or with.
w hox hie resides, or: in whobse service hae is.

i . If against a person j udicially declared of unsound mind,, or
,e incapable of anducting his affairs, a;nd fir wholm a ctomnaittee has

heen app ointed, to such committee, and, to thxe dlefendiant pxersonzklly

Y ~4. In: all.. other cases to thxe defendant personally, or, if he be not

efoundl, to some white p~er.son of thxe family, above the age of fourteen
years, at the dweling hotse or usual place of abode of' the: defendant.
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If, howverG, the deendlant shl1. b e absenit f'"rm this Dis~t let, aerv'C

of the su mmons sh all r otc be , ma eby leaving a cop y th erof atf his

dciling. ho:use cox r usualplace of' ,aoe.
5r; 14 . 'The7 marsh al. or cnstable serving anay process shrall retf;urn:

th.eeo~n, i~n writing, the. time andl manner o' so vice, and sihall sin

is n arnce to s'chL return.
Sit:. Z a. f' the ; summnrs 1)a returned ec notf served , if teall be the

d ut~y of the justice toy renewv thre samet f ront time to time as occasion

mnay requ Lire.
j~~ 6lf. ,if the defendanrtl rf on service shall rui.le thae action , trial

bacfhre sor te oter ,justice thantt the one who ssrued. the ,sumxmons, te
p r, ~.s in the cause s hall be de ive red or" txrasmitt eby the jusic

who issured the: .sumaamons to the jui 1.ce before~x whomt. thet acti on ma y

hae ruledCI, who~c shl l parceed : th7excii]. and have the ame ~ jurizsdiction,.

pow rsx~, ad. dutes in all, respect, as if suchz action hade been origa.i-

nally instituetedl before ' h°a.ii

SEQ. .'7. In an 4iitto for <t fine, penalty, or fo;trfe~iture i~mposedl by
thla aws oftlx di corpor ation s of Wash r ,z~igton.n Oity anda Qeorgetownr, t>he

suxmons shall bec reurxnale, as ma~y be d .irected. yr tho eriances of

said coy°rortions respectively , baoth as to thel~ time of the re xturn and the

justicee before whomcz the summn s is eurable. xi" saidl ord inances

d not mrake an.y dc~l cf, io as tor the return" , t;he suz mon hall ho

retfurnable efore the j utiefc issu: ingt fte sa me, and s °nonei other; anda in

allI other~z action ns focr flue: ;s, peal ties, and f~ofeitures be fore justices,
th e same regu lation shall b e oh s °ved .

8ee; . 1. Partiescr in; jutstlees ' cortfs ,may prose:cute orz defend. in paer-'

son or by attorn y, and. anry pe °ron m ay aol;t as attoc rey in justice s'

con 'rts, e .cepit su ch ast are p roibited b1y lawv.

a.se. '9. 'The author ity ofk a p soil to c O aitorne y for anora~

xn , y be oara l e0 written, bu t, uncrless adlmitt'ed1 by the. ad~verse r,1a

miust be prioved., by the oath of the afittrey or otherwise, to the
satisfactio n of1 the.c ju st ice.

S ae. 20Q o a;ction: shall. be~ commernced : by an. i°ft , 1  i ntift, excep t

by his gu~ardcian, or until. a, next friendr for such n. ft nt shlalal h ave beena
appoi~ntedl. Wh enever requestaedi, th e justice shall appoint som~e suit"
ale piersonz, who shall1 consent the °rto in writing , toy 1)0 nabmed by
sucha pl ainti ff, to as his nextf f" riend inz such 1 wtiou.

S r, 2;1 A. fter the. servi c 4nd etrnr of proess aga inst an ifant



defer ndan, the action shaall not be furth :er pros ece. un1rtil a guardian
} for such infant 1bail hav re b~ten appoimted c1 Upon thce rcjus.t of sauch

defcdant, the .ju"tice shalt1 apioint some person, who. shall cons ett
ther eto in? wti~rcng, to be guardanz of' thc dcnd~anart in defece of' the
action ; a>nd i.f the d1;lrc~ant sa~ll, not appear on the return ay, of'

thxe process, or if h e neglet or . avefu e to xolxinte suchi gurdcisan, the
* justice mray , at the reques t of' thac p>~ijnbfi, appoinrt a ny d iscreetf person
.1 a suych; gu; icl.,a. The i cons ent of thet guardian.~ax or ne.t friend.: h .11

4. be, filed with thae ju stice.
* *S .e. 22. Thl}e przties shall be entitledl to onae houatr inr whvlichl~ to make;

their appe aancxae after the timeut xne nione~ in the~c 'urrmn s foar appeaa -
ance, ;, h ut shiall not b;1e xrequired to rem aaini long er thanr th at time, u~nlessj both, pfarties appear, andc the cju stice beoing pr esent, i a ctuall. y engagedia

in °the~ trial off another actions or- proceeding ; ina such c UC ase henay
* j postpone th e time of' apperaranace until th e cse of' su~ch trial,

lXJ5A '1XNOS i .ANJ') A.:UJOWU 2N iC 125.

{ Sec. 23, .1.l Th e ira s in justices ' courts sha ll takle pacea upon, the
aaranr ce of..;1( theparties'r, uiess th ey shal.l hxave bena pxrevious~rly 'Iiicd

S or unless thxe ,juetic, for° good cause sho.wn, allowv a longer tiro; than a
S thae timre of appa~earxance.

C : 24,'ac Th pla s in justices' corxts shallb1e:
t t. The . comj lainzt of the p~laiut Cf, which sall, stt inu a pain andc

d.irect xinau.nci: the 'Ihets constitu.ting the .1 c aus f action.l
2. Thelx answer of thae defendcarnt, which may contain a dlenial: of the

comlatrint, or any> parxt thereof, andc alsZo a statements;, in a plain: a~nd
direct m annerz, of" any f!acts constiitating ax d~efenrce

. Wh '1en th e ansz1wer3 cl~am a seu-ofC by wavty of1 deafence, the r eply
oaf the p aintifr.

r ixc. 25. Thea pleadc~ings sha1 lah in writing , wheon the action is for
'r a for.cibtle or unxlaul entry upton , orz a, fercib~e or uanlawful deteanti

of lands,1 tenemoets, orx o tr possessions, In all ethxer ca ses theQ
1loleadingr mayi be otral oz ra wrtiug.

,8lac. 26, When the ple~r ans rare oal, the substances o themr sh~all
bea. entered. c by thxe ,justie .in hix dlocket ; when in wvritin&, 'they hlil
beu i'ld i his o~f~ce, and a referenoe mxade l to th emz i3 his dck et
P1 ad .iiigs shall nopt be ine aay pa rticular fe ~rm , but sha~tl la be sch, a to

i eab le a person of comn ndev stndin: tai 1nost what is intended.
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SEO. 2'!. A statement in. answver or r eply, thazt the pa ;rty has n~ot

suffihcienlt know0 ledge or InformlJation in? respect to a particlar' allega,-
tion inl the prcviaus pleading of the adlverse pa rty to form. a belief,

shall be deemaec eqjulivalent to a denial.
Src. 28. When the cause of action or set-off' arises upon an ,ccunt

or linstrumeznt for the paymelirt of" money only, it shall1 be sufficient

for th e party to deliver the a ccoulnt or instrumlJent, or a copy thereof,
to the justice, antd to state that there is dlue to him. thereon fromt the

adverse patrty a specified sumn, which he claims to recover or setioff.

5 a. 29. Every complaint, answver or reply shall be verified bay the

oathz of the. party pJleading ; or if he be not. present, bay the oath of

hiis attor ney or ag ent, to th e eflfect tha t hie blieves it, to be true; thea

vTerification sh all. be oral ,, or in: writing;, in1 confority with. the pleadl-

ing verifiedi,
Sic. 30. Every material allegation in a complaint, or relating toa

set-off' in ain answer not dleniedt b~y the paleading of the adcverse partty,

s5hall on the trial be taken to bae true, except thalt vhen a defendlant

wvho h'as n~ot been per~sonaolly servedl with a, copy of th'e comp laint fatils

to appJ e r andc answ er, the lai~ntiff cannot recovter withlout proving

his ca se.
Slc. 31. Eithler party may object to a paleadling by hiis advue sary, .or

to any par, t thereof; that it i s neot su.fficientrly explicit to enable him to.

undleirtnd it, or that it eontains no cau~tle of ac tion or defence, althotugh

it b;e tak:en as true. If¢ the justice d eem1's the Ol3,ectiofl well f~nd~ed ,
he sh1,acl er th e pleadling to be amaencid eand i~f the party r"efulse to

amendl, the dlef'ectivre pleading shall be dlisregardled.

Sne. 32. A: vaTriance between thle proo~f on the trial and the allega-

tbons ine a pleadling small bae dlisregarded as iriuaterial, unxless the

justice bae atisf ied that the advearse par ty has been muisledl to h~lis

fprjc udice thereby.
Sne. 33. Th1 1e pJleadlings may be amendledi at ay time before the

trial,, or durz ing th~e trial,; or upJon the appeal to supply any dlefciencey

Or omissions in time allegations or dleniazls, neces ary to supp ort the:

action or dlefence, whlen bey suceh aendment s ubstantial justice will

be promotedl. If the am endm~rent bte ade af ter the issuef, a;nd it be

ma~de to appear to t~he satisfa.ction of thec ju stice tlhat an~ adljou rn-

maent is necessary y t~i the adlverse pa rty in cons~e lteucc of su:h Yaend-

m1 en!t, an adljonl~rm «t slhall bie graintedl Thel justice ay also, in his
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discretion, require, as a condition Hof an amnendmnent, the. p aymnat of'
j costs to thll advlserse party.

Sic. 34. To entitle thle defend nt to any sct~aoff he may ha ve against

' the plaitiff, ire must allege the same in his answer, and the laws
regulating set-of in the circuit court shall in all. respaects bie apaplica -

b lle to a set.-off in a, justice's court, if the-am.otut claimled to be set of
d~o note ex.ceedl the plaintiff's dlemandl maore thian onle hunldred_ dollars
and judgmeznt may, in lik e' muanner, be rendleed by the justice in.J favor oaf the dlefendlant for the sumu foulnd due fromx the ulatintiff.

Siro. 3 5. if° thie Gl efendlant have a .set-off exceeding the plaintiff's
d'cemnand to an amount whT1ich, if foulnd for 'hiril by theL justicne or the.

jury, would bie more than the ,justice as authorizedl to render' judgment
t for, such dtefendlant mlay wvithihold setting off such excess, anda

. recovery for the amunt set off and atllowvedi, or any p~art thenof, shall
not l e a bar to hi.s su bsequlent action for th~e amount so wvithhelkl.

Sic. 3G . Whleznever any judgmzent shall bie se't off, it shzall be the
dutz:y of the j ustice before whomai such. set-off is allowed, to give trhe

plaintiff a cer tificate thereof, nder his hand andi seal.. Su°ch certifi-
cate, whlen filedl withl the prosper justice orl clerk, shall stay all further

17roceeings ons the. judlgment so set off and~ allowed, andi shall be a,
satisfaction. tlhereof, ex cept in eases wvhe 'e the jaudgiyaewt soa set off and

a llow^ ed ~exceed the pzlainxtiff's demzanld more than one hu'ondrzed dollars;
and in suchil cases so mnl~eh of thie judlgment as was set off and c allowed
before thxe justice shll 11 e specifiedl in suchx ce'rtiicate, andc shall be

ocit on suhh jlnci'grnent w hen fie.d as afoaresaicl.
Sscc. 3T. NoQ j udgmanent upion wh~tichl an appeal has been takten, andc

{ is spending, .shall be allowed as an off'set
"' S> . 38. When the pleadcings of the parties shall have taken. p lace,

< the jutstice n1 y,1 upon thae applixcationa of either party a~nd upion suffi
de ant cause being shownu on oatha , adjourn the ca~se for any time uot-

Ss exeedting forty dauys. If the adljournmeznt b e on account of the.
absence of testim onyr, it shall be :for such reasonable time as wvil

r enable th~e party to proculre such teetimrony, andl shlall be at the cost.
y of thie p~artyr applying thierefor, unless otherwise ordlerd by the

,justice,
,'" Sico. 39 . An. adljournlment 'on account of the ablsence of testimony

!; shall only be allowedc upona affidlavit showing the matteriality of the
testimony exp ectedt to be obtainedl, end. that dut~ ciilig encet has been..



used. to procure it. ' he justice may also re uire the. arty a1plyng

t~o state upon.r affidiavit the evidlenlce wh~aich lie e1pecs to obtain, and i~

thae adlver se party thxereupoen admrit tha't sutchi evidence would be giv~en,

ainc thaet it bee considecredl as actu~ally iven on the, trial, or. ofered1 and

stuject to being overruledl as improp er, thae trial: sall not be poast-

paonedl.
Ste i . . The artrT appilying fo the adjcour~nment shall also, if

requiredl by thxe adverse paarty, consent t~hat the. t~stimony of anxy

witness of suchx adverse Marty, wh'o is in attendance, b~e tk en byr

d~eposition baeforie the justice, whzichx shlall be dosne aceordlinglyT, and.

the testimony so tak1enx may be read on trial wvithi the s :ame effect and.

subject to the samne obljections as if thYe witness were prodncuced .

T.TL TO rnKDs.

Se, 4. If it appear In any]}? action instituted before a, justice of thxe

paee at an y tim~e before trial, by; ther p> leaings, or if it1 appecar from

thxe evidence of eithler arty onx thxe trial, that, thae title to lands. is in

qu~eestionl, whixch title is disp~uted by thxe other party, the justice shxall

immnedliaitely muake a n entry' thereof in hxis dacktet, and ea se all

further paroceeding~s in th)e cause, aned shasll certify andt returnu to thxe

circuit cour:xt a transcraipth of all the entries n ade in, isz dacket relating

'to theC case, togecth~er wvith atll ther pr ocess and other aplers relay ting to

thee a ction, in thxe sam e matnner' a:ndl wiithlin thxe saee time as uponv an

appleal ; and.c thereuponx thee circuit court shxall paroced in the cause toy

linal judgmcent andl executionr in thec same anaaner as i~n a~n action

oiin U~t y b~egun thxerein, and the costs shall abide the event of the

suit; , provide 1 ow evrer, if su~ch tr'ansf' of' the cau~se bie ad~ce tpon

theQ answerz of the cefeudalt, he shall a le an: undelcrtaking w ith two

sufficient sur eties to be raproevedl by the ,justice, to thl e effect thxat th ey

will ay afll cos ts of thxe nortionx if it be dlecetl cag ist haimr in the

circuit courxt.

'UAX, A 1) INCIDEJN Sll '1'nsCinrro.

.$ec f 12. A.t thxe tm~e and~l place - aoited for, ,te tl iah, if nov ,ury

shaE ll have be e~n lx d mrdb eitherx party, ti e jtistice .shall pro cceed.;

°to try thec c tas, to hear , th~e proofs" andc Ld lega tios of the parties, and l

toa deter tin e the same +a:crin to lh <w nud. the r4ight of th .case,

a~c d gve ju dgtn t accordingy,



Sic. 43. When parties agree to enter withlout process before any.C justice anzy action in this chapter made cognizable before himr, such
E justice shall enter thae same in hlis docket, ead proceed to trial, j'udg-d i mlent, anti e~ecution, in .all respects in the samxe manner as .if a sumn-

moj nns ha~d i een issued, erved , andl returnpecl.
Spa. 44. Before thep jutstice shall commence an inve .tigation of the

if merits of the cause by an examination of the witnesses or thxe lhearing

yof any other testimony, either of the par ties. may dlemandl of the justice
dl exceedc twenty dollars, f' .such dlemandi be made bay one of the
d ~. parties only, the other. mnay heave his election entered upon thae docket

of theo justice> that the case be traansfered to th1e circuit court, and if
suchh election be made, the justice shall] cease-.all furtther proceedings in

the case, and shall certify and x.eturn to th.e uircuit court a transcript
e , of all th~e ntriee mnade in htis docket relatinxg to the case, together with

s all the proacesses and other papers izelating to the action, in the same
; manner andl within the same time' as upon an. appeal ; and. thereupon

UI the.. circuit court shall proceed in, th1e cause to final judgment and.ii ) execution, in; the same mnuner as in anx action originally begun

xe thxerein, anti the costs shall abidle the. event-of the action:- provided,
# however, that- thxe party so electing to transfer the case to the circuit

to ( court shall file an undlertaking, w ith two suficient sureties to be
gy. approved, by .the justice, to the effect that hea will pay. all the cots of
to the acetiona if it be decided again st hlim in the: circuit court. If no ,such
rn E election be ma~tde. the case shall be tried by a jttry, and no appeal shallh e be a llowed from a judlgment reonderedt upon the verdict of su. ch jury,

an O. 45. Thereupon thxe ju stice shall: issue a venire,, directed to the
m, arshl or any onxstale, commnandin~g izm to sttmmon- twelv e (or°

ev ; such ntnbex as the parties ay have agreed upon) .good and lawfu
rnmen of the county of Washington, quahifed to serve as jurxors in the
circuit court, who~ shall be nowise of krin to either, party, nor: interested

f in the action, to a pear before~ saixd justice, at a time~ a'nd plae to be
Sf name d ther'ein, to make, a: jury for the trial of the, caunse betwveei the

try parties the~rein named.
ccl 4 . rartiet~s ma y aree upon any x~nmber of juror ose th an
nd ' ,tw elve to try the cause, iu which case the jury sh~all consist af' such
so, numr,oa" not receding; tw relve, as the Da rties may agree upon.

o. 4T. IC t'ho piaantiff shiall ceman4 jryr xi any cait5Q wvhere
33:

a
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sum of money i.s claimed, and theo jur'y 1h al not 'find a verdict for ,at

least twenty dollars in hit favor, such plintiff" shall pay the fee s of

such jury andc all adlditional costs occasioned byr such ,j'ury trial.

Sjsc. 48.- Thxe marshal or constable to wvhom tllc venire may be

directed shzall1 execute th e same fairly andc imnpartially, andc shatll noat

surmon any Person whomaz hxe ha s reasont to believe is biased. or pr1eju-

diced for or against either of the parties ; he shall surmon the jurors

personal lly, and. shall makce a list of the pxerson s summxoned, which 'he

shall certify andic annex to? th~e venire and retu~rn to thec justice. If a

surfficient -number of competent jurors cannot be obt'uned from the

panel returned, t he marshal or constable sh a l iinmedh .Etely summxnon

others to serve in their places.

S so. 49. Eith er party may challenge the j uors3 but when there are

several parties. on eithei side they shall join, in a challenges }before it

can be made. The .chxailcnges ; ali he to individuals jurors, axnd. shall

be peremptory or for cause. Eachi party shall he entitled to a per -

emptory challenge of one-third. of {ile jury. rondta

Sic. 50l. Che11?.nge5 forx cause mawy he taken on any grun ta

would. be a good. causc of challenge on the trial of an action in the

circuit court. Challenges for cause shall he tried. by theo justice in a

summary w ay.
S e 51. Wh'Ieny thxe jury is selected the justice shall administer to

themn the following oath or a, ffrmnation :"You an d each of you. do

solemnly swear (oar affirni) that you wvill w ell and truly try the matter

of difference betw een - -, plainati:ff,ud - - defendanwxt,

and a true 'verdict give according to the evidence : So h elp you God."

&Oc. 52. A after the jury are ;sworn thze; shall sip; together anl hear

the allegations and. Proofs of the parts, which shall be delivered

publicly in their Presence.

5x,:. .53. The rules of evidence andc the competency of wiitnesses

shall be the samce as in the cis chit court, except as in this chapter is

othaerwvise provided.
S c. 54. Ifs a, witness, on being produced, shall be objected to as

incomnpetent, such oabjection. shlall he tried andci determined by the

Justice, a&.d .evidence may he given. in supp~oxt of or against such

objection as inl other cases, or the propobsedl witness may be examined

on oath by. the party objecting; and inr such last case ,no other +,esti~

mony shall he received from. either party as to the competency of such

witness.



shl be dicagdb h utcad.frta ups h utc

t sear tha.t o will, to fthe beitof rs al 1o~i kee the p ,eon

t"~ swr ash jursh o t ttiel tger in se pri.vaete adconvnide t

j o icr ,e oft a osthe uif they h~ve agree . n o ther eirc"tnt the
r s~ha ll be discharged; and thant you wl otbr they render'a thesie

ref shl verd ic oncat to anh eon l these ofv ;ath s deiean,
it- o wr thaerit whnih, te 'hae ageed. ff yuonliy ea h

ill ~ e 56.~r Whejiaon ths jryiave areed un heir verdicttP , th.e shll

ier- pj~3lcer vuzt toteato utculri , wh:op shl ente itai hi dorxck e

an I ,ost is lenifte ano agree on. their verdict aftther
tat n Su. 5'T Whs~ireev;er~c th t ustic sh'll bet saifoxta the judr ;ho

h r vxcing con tilnted fo ay aonable the mtay dichg thuglem, ind

it ar ssue anvei , niss t heylv ares cpon."htte utc a

rende judgm56 Wen.o there evidee bfree ho up on surdcth osherl

to g; evidence as t they m'ay puodicly. asal neri n i aht
do S c. 58. Every p~eerso ho tishll e uysummonied as juror and.

;1ter s halln n appear, nora red rsonab~,le exays foris defulthn, orl

e.ar S c 59 ise a new r til may bte rte. bys~l thate jut e at an y

red.witn hredasatrneig judgments onaccvd~c ~fo iorn t,:on sc theua.
tions toietee bs ervd iny pte.rutcut oieo h ointeeo

do Se. havin bengveny tot ders csabe auty, hsumaeo at orny . T

,e is jut shall nae the time for h esarig sus farotsileauno
Sno. a GO.ea°i No,1 more~s ta oe v; newllb trileshal bet gra nttoeite

.te &o. '1. When aL new tial is b grant, th le justice athal nyset i da

-rcb. forall the a s aaue anteast jlvc et a'otice thereo to e ,gien

Ie ton te part agaiein th icitcutomtti the emotion wal granted

sc Sic. G2. Judgnt~ that the acn tbal disedl g ne tito prjuicex

to} , ,4 S Ga. w mottl~ h action ma eetrd ihe i~sts, in, t tou oloig caes:d



1. ZVWiln tle plaitiff volutra2 dismnisses theo aotion boforo it is
un a lly s~lbnttode~.

2. When he fa ils to ap i t thae time specifics 4 in thex sunmons
xr upoln adljoa~trnoidut1, orA wiathi'n one. hoau r teo~ter .

S c cla Whe thlef a t ils to a'ppear and. an~swer at thae time '°
sp eoi .oe in the seumrons, or within one honti af' exrards, judgmentn;

shall be given as follows:
: 1. Whe the deafendalnt ha s boon servel ithla a copy of thea coin

plakint7t, jndgmr.eut shall be .given in all1 Cases foutnd;ed. on contra. ct,
w without furth ler° evidlence, for thea sum speciliedl in theG summaons', pro -

vl~decl the aiccoun t, note, bill,.. or mother instrumxent, o a .copy thereof,
upona whixcht the actionx waTs barought, wa~s vied.T wiith the justice at the a
time~ the summnonas wa s i.ssued.l

2.In .all. othr cases 'the j ustice shall hoar the evidence of thex lain-
tifil, and1 r'endler judg~ment for such s11u only as shall. apar by the

evidence ' t be ust ; but in no ease exceeding thea amount sp~ecified in. ,

EO. 04. Up°on theo vei'd~ct of a ,ju r th1e justice shall: immdial tely
r~endler judgclmexnt thlereon,! Whenta the trial is biy the ,just~ce, judg- .
nint shlall be entered. wxthrn. three dlays after the close o:f the tr~ia l.,

arc. 05. If the defendant at anx3 time beibre; trial offer in writing
to allowv jtudgmren.t to be takenc against haimt for a sleccified sum, the
p la intiff may immediately htave judgmtent teefor, wibth tea costs thenaa
aecru ed. ; bitt if hte d~o not accept such offer, beore tlt trial, and fail
to rccover' in thec action a sum~r greater9 thani thec offr, su~chI plaintiff
sha. ll nott r esoover atny coSts tht may accruel after hec shall hav e been
notifiec. of the offer of the dof udan~x~t,lbt such1 co.ts shall bec adjud.l ; '

aga inst imn, andl, if lic e oovr, dedctefomal ~ta is recovery, Lout. tl th

offer and faix lurte to a ccept it shall not be given li evidece to a k

thoG rcover y ottrw ise thant as to coGsts as above parovided., I
&op , G. When. thea prevailing party is utitled. to cost .by thiis

ehup ter,3 the justice shl ll addc teir aount to thte judgm ient , a an ,<
cae of a =failuret of tliet pla intiff to ocover or x ccas el of disisal of
the actionaa, he shllo eter up judi~ent in1 favor . of the dc cfi'a or
the amout costs.

cee 0 . Wheneu t .any r onG;sx shall volutntarly~ c~tufes jn.gmeu '
in favor o another b& o're o itea rig j, udgmtett o c h i couf'essi~ n,
the ju t he sha l administer an o.c . t r aflimati n t th pore n xx so
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coufessing, that he doeds not confess svtch judg ment to defr aud any of'
his. credcitor~s, bn t that he is justly indeb tedl to the peorson. in wvhose

1 a vor such ,judg;menit is to be entcerd for the full amotunt for which he
so confe ssecs judgmr~ent; whichx oath or a~ffirmraCtin, togeth~er° with. the.

gr~oundls or considerations of suxch indlebtedness, salfl be reducect to
wr' iting, andl filed. with the justice; a;nd. no appeaal shahl lie frn a

conizf.ssec ju~dgment.
& ce. 68,.ev~ery judgment conufessedl without a compliance with. thea

, proxvisio~ns of the section zo't lpreceding sh~alf he void as aanst all.
perla sons excep t a pura 1xser in goodl feIth of any gods or chatttels,

landls, or" terne cts, u ndert suich judg~en~lt, and except as between n thev
plajutiff or his assign s a ndi the dlefbnda nt, their heirs, execuc~tors, anxd

adinistrators.
S~e. t 9, When asummon11Qis issued by a justice of the paesalb

r eturLned~ .servedl as t0o1 one or mereo of the dlefendlants, and "Cnot fou nd"
as to another 'oxr other of the dlefendcants therecin, the justice shlxl, if
H the laintifl, his agent, or attorney, req~uie it, enter' the return onhis dook~et, andl proeceed to trial axnd judgment aga inst the. parties

Sserved w i th process ort appaear in , as in; 'other cases where praxocess has
H been served on llx the decfendcants; and the plaintiff may, at any time

{ afterwvardcs, a roce against those. not found,; or any of them.
S. . i t shall bea the duty of .such justice, ozn the xrquest of sich4 laintiff, his agent, oar attorney, wh1o mnay be doasir uts of proGeeding

against the other deofendlants to perm it hsimn to wvithdrawv thc note,
ag7reement, or oligation. on which. he may have 'obta~ned such j',udg,-

menG t, the juti~tce retaining a copy th ereof.

Sx o, '11. Th'ie exeGution upon~ a; j udgment b~y a julstice of 'the peace
;; for a sumiT of money mas y b4 sta yed In th e mnner" heo"riafter" provided,

' for a laer iod of si, months, to be caleul ted1 f'~rm the datea of the

, 2, Toc entitle any person to suchl stay of ea eoution,, 'spr
r~espon sible person , to ble app rov edl by the justice render ing the
;judgmnxt, and xnot being; a party to theC judgment, mu.7st, wvithxin ten
flar ys after the reering aa of theo judgment) enter inxto an u~ridedakiszig
b foro s ' eh just~eoo to the ad~vor"s e rty, in a sum~ suiflojent to seourxe

the l pymet of the juadgrent andt tests 'oonditioned to bea voidc lil on



suchx payment at the eoxpiration of the stay, SuCh udertalking shall

be signed. by thie personi enter ing inato the same..

Sx~c. 73.: I the justice rentderin x thxe judgi mentL have noa au thority

to aect as a justice of' thxc pce axt theo t ime whlen a party may b te

entitled, toc a stasy ofE execution, su1ch part y, upon, filing a cert,ied.

tr anscrlipt of suchl pjn.lgment withi, a1° d. enteing iato theo aforesa

undlertaking b~eforte ,ny mother justices of the pecace, sh all bae ent itled.

to a staxy ofL ceeution as aforxesaidc..

Sx~c. 74. If at thxe e;xian of .such stay th e judglment be not

aid , thei executionxa, upon. wif oh no stay. shall bc alowed.l, shal issue

against both the 1 rincipal. and b ail; if thxe principal do. notf satisfy

the ex.ecutioUn, anpd. thxe o~ cerx cannot findt suxflicient property belongings

to hi~m up on which: toa levy, h e shxall. levy up on thec pr~oerty of thxe

bail, and.1 in hifs r~eturnx shxall state whl~at amount of mney collected.

by him on 1;he ex.ecuiona was callccted « from the bail, and. thae timxe

whl ena thxe same was receive..

Si~o. 7 . Af ter the return of such ex.ecution , thxe ba. il shall be en -

t itled , on app location to the ju stice, to hav th ug eto omc

thereQo as ma~y 1 ave been~ collectd. from haim in. sa tisfaction ofi the

executions , tranaf'exrred to his u.se, a~nd. hie maky collect °lte same froma

the do eudaclont, by execution, together ith~l interest at the rat e of

twvelve per cent. per arnulm

S c, 76. IC a judgement be, stayed. in thei matnn~er above procvidedy

a after an, execution hlas been, ssued. thxereon, the justice shlx~ll revoke

su1ch e'xcultion.

q ' ZxCU'1 ox$y,NT A w QCEED NOis ' TIEQN.

Sxse. 77.t 3axections foar the enfopx~rceent of a jn~d gment in a ju stice's

ecouxt may be issuxed on thec app liationu of the artx+y entitled. thereto,~t

in theo manner h~ereinaf, ter prescribedl, buxt af ter° the lap se of" twot ycars

frm ft e date o the judgmxent no execution sh.al.l issue, ex cept bey

l.eave off thea justice b efore wholxm surch judg ment maj bae, urpon

affidavit filed, showing thact suchl judgm~txent is uxnsatijc. and upoen

xeanale~ not ice to thxe detendant.

&e. 78. Whena any jludgmren~t sha ll. h~ave baee~n rendered~ hy any

justice of the paeace, andc the sam e sha ll, not hoe satisfied. during hxi

cQtmuaneoa in p:O1~e, a;ny other justice of' tho pace ay tissue execu.-

tion upon suchl 'u~nsatisfied judgm ent in thre .scame anrner° an. w*r



like1 effect as if' he h~iself' had1 2nlered the udgment, propvided th at
a, certified. transcript of such judgm;raent l'he f led wvith su ch justice.

I lut in nho casec shall execution be issued uplon a judglment bay any ether
' justice tha n the oneo endearingg; the judgm rent, if the justices rendc]ering

1 - { theo judgment hlave au thoriaty to act as a jtitce of the pea~c.
S a. '79. Th~le ex :cntion sliall be di rected:~ to th e marxshal or anuy

1 ~consta~ e; shall be da ted on tlhe dray it is issued , and madce retuxrnale
wvithin forty days frxonm the date; and° shall11 be a inst Th~e gootds and

.t ,, chlattels, xighlts andl credits, not exep;tecd by lawr, of th e person
against whomi it is issuedt. Noa aeoction against read, property y sha ll

. tbe i~ssued bay aniy justice.
g, c. 10. ltfore o ny execn1tion. shacrll bea dcliv eed, tle ,justice sall,1

state inz his dck~cet,3 andt also on the 'baclk of thxe executions, th e amotrat
aC~o the debt or dlaag;es and i costs, and of th.c 'ee d.ue to eachi persin,

is separal tely; and the ofllcer receiving ,such. executionz sba.aill endlorse
thereoan the thune of the r~ecepation of the same.

a Sc. 81,. If an execution bae not satisfied, it mnay, att the requ_ st o~f
the p arty entitledl thereto, be roenewe fr om time to tihno bay the justice
whvo issue ed the: same, or the justice wizth whomcria a cer Ntied? tr script

n.of the j udgment is. filcl as af oresaid', by an. endorxsement thereont to
a ' ~ that effeoct, signed b.y im~., andl dated whlen the same shall be made,

t f an~y part of sui1ch eection ha s been satisfied, th~re endor segmentt of
cl, '' renewarl shall express the~r stum due on th e execution. J very such~

1(e endoraz~emcent shlall renew the exection in f ull force, in all respects,I fir foty days andxc no lougF er, and an entry of such renewa l shall he
m acic in the doacket of' the justice.

iLC;. $2. Thae sales e ' Z roperty nd r e sectionn issued b y any jur~stice,
.r and the mnanner in whai the oflicer. sh al proced under the bscae,
I shall., exep~t where othe~rwise provided in t his c;hapter, bfe governed

to, 6 by z the prvisions o:f this; Codeo wic~h regu late thxe sales of personal,
ars ? p roperty~ under an. ex.ectution issuited fa rm the cizruit court.

)Oy 8n o 8 p Af .lter the issuing of an ecxc ution, ndc tipona proof; by
tau ~F I ldavit oC a, party or othetw ise, to the ratisfaction of the jutieo. , that

the jn.dgmeu t dlebtor has pzopert y, or eftcts whicha he unjustly refuses
to appl1 y tardt cs n satisihetionr of' the judgme ant, such justice may, by
an border, xc uiret the judgment debt ior to appearx andc answer under

hi; athl conrcerning; the o bef o xre su~ch julstice at the timeca and palace
cu" spec ffed in. the otcv . ad disocbedience to such oardetr ma bep punished

ash a ot mp1 lt.
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Sic o. 4. The ;judgm. ra a~ ub debtr, on hris appea riace, mray bec e x~i.rl
o . oath^ conceraivtng;x his property, an. lis ansrwers rh~edcd. tor wv ring

cLad filed 'ith r the ~jtice.
SEC. , if : therea; he no goodsr rtvudci chatelsl foundrrr sub1je c toe ~,t 013,a

or if' thc goods > l and , ivttels levied~i cOr bea not 1 suficient t io st~asf such
e :xcio, th1 e ,justic shlr l, orn dem r~arri ofC the plainti, suirton in

wri;tn, as g ruxish es , surch pe rsons ; a may bac n. edrc. to h i b a .y the

phi . tii OP hris a, gentx, tor apr j r bef 'crc r 'rte1 ,jutice , onr. ther ,retuxrn da y
of' th a exct1ionr, tor nsr~rra sunch itori g~~atmes as , mxay bec pittx to them.~r

:tuchling 1;heir. hi ab ai.tics asH rnr.ishesc; ; and~c.. therc lilce p ot~ccedin:gs b all
be bad, threupon rrr be fore~ thex justlice toa finrad1 judgme nt~tl andrZ execution
as ina prcedZings l iy irlattchment.

SEQ1. 80r,. Afite ir 7th rlr issuin of exe icti, atny l c~; mr indebr tedtc to ther

judgment. r.1 deb ktr a y pa y toy ther oificer toz whomaa the ex.cution ca ay

bea diarec~ltd : thamou rnt ofj( is debtf, or s uc t r eof la as mary be

necsa ry to satGisfy the executionrr , parovided tlre ,judgmenx]cLt~ on whicha.

i.chl ex~crution w as issured. be notai sub ject; tor an. apetis1., xr an th icr s '
receipt 71 shall.,1c be a uficicnat; dLchW a; gOr for thec aanxo :,.i soa pahrL:

SEC.; X3'7 Exe;;cut ion~r aa, insti ther bodt y shll not be issued.ct by arny

;jastice, ecepclt 'as is p~rrovided~c in tha 1is chtr.,
bEQ. $8 If ther pro+~ceding beforyxe thec ,justice G bean ,r actlion for th e

.r coavery of' a 'fine, pena tltly, orp :for xfeiture,~ b rouht l1 by the r conrpora" aton

of W,kahington City, C a cgetown, or the lev y cora Gta o L~rf Wxaiton

county, rand cljudienl;~c:x, be aga r inst th defendr~rat, anr execution against

the bodc y ofl su~chl defendant c .tl mray be issue ,rldaby surr ch usices either before
the iss uing c of ta xction aga; inst the ood ra nd r chratte~ls ca' of s ch de-

fenan r afte thecx rtu~r n .;aa of any surchl execu~ltion~x unrsatisfice r in whole

or ire p rt. An. y pe ro rres onw cc carn Itc~ eccution ~ f ag ai his person

sall ] be unp rsoned~ in thexr pul ail r un~i artil s It ect t icn. is satisfied r
ir ;lie is legally d1isch] arged.r

Six e. 8 ), hi other case , a~ny ,judgm~r ni t creditr wishingrr rtx execiv
Pen against the7;c bod y, orj the s:aet; or attorney , o f: suach judgmenr t;

c edritor, ay ' file 3 ith U ju tice T1"i fldavit , chlargingr the'x debtor
wvith raudut clent aly concealing3,,, remoat ving , or {trasfe " ing' h is property
suhject to xeeui,on;.cr, wvithl, intenxt to def + r id ordlay sn h c~redtitor, ori

th rat h as r ionrcy, rights l;, credlits r effec t, wi a hltr ther ,judgmentx
o f' swh ar~ , dit r- .r. some par thereofat nii~a~t bey paid , andc whlich herr

fvmd'ulor nly withhorlds cl r cox s~ coals. writh a view to del ry or:x defr' ar~
hris credi3tor®
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5 e. 90(, 3uch Cifdavit n ed not des ignate s cifleally.1 ory p rop ervy
mone~c y, or flct f ; auuitclon 'ti removede, t ra sfe'rr, c cee,. or
withh1 c. b:y snzch debtr ; but thec jusl;tcor ,juxr in determ,"xining te

mersx ii ia LIQ ;v 2 between th ]2'Xartt5 i:'the findling be forna the. eeditor,
shall1, stignnL ate hi: ;1 :nl hiringg the~ mornes, eife ts r, property , oz ir tng
111 a ti 7 whicIv e been° thus r remotved, acevded, troars f'orc., 4r
w ithheld .c, and. also the v au th erof,

ic. 91, Upo" ran the~ fi~ing of su2ch affidavit ;, such 1 ,jus ti;ce sh ,al sue a.

be 1 do returnx ble. iu cfive days °'rom da. te , l rid. be : served . xl eturned.

i e. 92. If such detor 'folill to app 'a on t1I e eturn da. y, r fter 'cing,

his al en1 cetc, r a jury nay be empa n icd. 'for that p urJa ose at theo

the reo~n, :it sb tr71 ii Je tied a c. bay i;,th justce, o:r a jury:S shatl be emp arin.2ec

8;m. 94.+ c ppe a 1 . sh allb ,aoloed inr the cases provided.l :lbr in
'the two preceding7 s e .tio , nor sah 1., a rep; iost for, a jlury in suach
cas es Lbu2tho; ize their z freva toc the . ci a rnuitcrt.

Si ;c 9 ". If° ;uch Hal be dieterin ned1 t~. a s'mch debtr", and. he
wvill nort f orth with s urc"rnde r,, 'for, the benefits of such creditor , 'thec
mneya -s, etfoets '> , property" y, or thi ngs an raction which 1 m ay be~ foutnd. to
ha ve been rem ved, cceled., t;rans ferred,, or withel.c , or pa y the
valuer . tof:1 ;, n xecut~lion ihah ise1,1: t again t his boy, an.1 he sall
bec wire teda. an. commir :ted. to ,jail) 'there to~r be co nne until durl~y

8.i:e 96 . It shall be the d~uty of every juscea~ whev rqote. b~ c e1y the
p1l ~ intif or his rat, to n lc m akeot and.t eertify anx abtra ct of' any

judgmei nt; xrndered by h im, if 'the ire bey no ou ts~tanding71 execution . upo n
the samerx, for .the. purpose oif" aving 1;he same C dpc;keted . n thea ofiCe of'
the cl1erk off the cir"cut cortb, Afe'r sch abs tract h as c' been live rd.
to the ph in tf or h1i~as agntf, noa ecxecutio shll: be issuedc by any7
juti ' of1 the pece onx su c ud gmn; but oxe ution upo n thxQ sanm

may he is nod~c. b;y the 1 clk of1, th rct court.1, as, upon a. jndgtnent
rendered in r said cour t,
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ii(qrECOVER 01?. IPO SESSTON 02!? 2!?ELIISON.AL PROPJ:P R'i'Y.

Sic. " Th e plaintiffs in an action 'hefor.e a justice to recover the
p;ossesca n otf paaersoal jatoplerty mnay, at tI)P '" o f issuting theo sum-

mon'rs, or at any time befo raze answerx, Clair, ., e zimamediate dlelivery of
:such. propol rty, as herecin proavidled.

Ssc;. 95. Whtenz a dleliveriy is claim.edl, an affidavit shall bae made by
the l laintiff, or som e person in his beavlf, showing -

1. Thiat thxe palaintif is uwncr of' th e prop i~ erty claimed, (ati cularly
dIescribing it,) or is law fully entitledl to the po. session thxexcof by
vir°tu e of a spaecial pzrop~erty thierein, th~e facts :i respaect to wh1i.ch shall
be se t 'frth;

2. 'Th:at the pr.opaerty is wrongfully detainedl by the deflendlant;
3. Th e allegedly cause of dtletion th~ereof, accordling to his best

kn zowleclge, infor'matioin, or beclief;
4: . That 'the samne h~as not' been taken for a. tax, assessment, or fine,

paursua.nt to a statute, or seizedl undecr execution orz att achmzent asi the
prxoperty of thec pla intiff, or", *C so seizfed , tha t :it is bay ,statu.te exempt

f'romn suchl seiz:ure;
5. 'The actunil value of thae property, not ex.ceedling one hundreds

dla~s.s
1G. 99 # The laintiff xay alsC L claim aaes :forz the dletention or

talking of' such pzrop~erty, not exceeding one huz.nded. dllars.
5 c. 100. lhe Njustice hla~l t hereupon, by sa endor~asement inz witi~ng

upo n 'the affidalvit, border thze marshzal1 or° cci astable to take the said

paroperty Thorn thae diefendcant, ant' deliver it toi the lplainatiff, uplon.
receiing a prodper u ndlertaking.

S e. 10'1. Upolan the receipt of' the aflida; vit andl order, with a wTritten
underlctaking, execctedl by twoa or mlore suflieicnt sur'eties approvedl by
the mxarsh~al or constablec, to the effect thlat the)s arze bound in doaubl'
the~ valu ze of the pro: perty as stated in the affidlavit, f'or th~e priosecution

of1 the actionz for the return off 'the paroperaty to the dleftendlant ifl a re-
turn thzereof be adj~uded~c, andl 'fort the paymecnt to him of' suchz sum ats
may for any cause bae recoveredl aga inst the: laiantiff, the marxslhal or'
constable shall 'forthawith take the~ prxoperty dlescribedcc in th1e afiavit,
if' it bec in the possessiona o'f thae dlefendlant or h1is taent. :Efe shall :also,
without delay, serve on ,the defendlant a, ;opy of the aLflidavit, or:der ,
and -undertak~ing, by delivering the same toa hzimx personally, i:f he cane

bie found In this Dixstrict, or to his agent f rom wvhose possession thae



property tuay have ben tak enr; or" if neither can be foundzc in thi~s
Th str .ict, bay leaving thxem at the u sual palace' of aboede o~f eith er with inthis Ivistrict; or' if neither have aniy k~nown palace of axbodle in. thixs

f' J strict, b.y puttting them in the post ollice, directed to the dtefendant
at the post office; nearest to himz.

8 Sc, x02. If' the property, ror azny part{ theref, be ooncealel :in a
S building oar enclosure, th~e offi cer sh all publicly demzandl its delivery,

y and if it be not delivered, hie sh~all cause thIe bauildling or enclosur e to

Y bae brokenr opaen, and~ tEake thxe laropetrty in. his poassession.1 ' SLc. 10 . When the officer 'b all hiave taken przoperty as in this
chapter provided, hie shall deliver at to the plaintiff, upaon re giving
hzis lawvful. fees for-the tak~ingandl hiis necessary aeeses for 1keeping
;tthe some.

;; Sic. 104-. Such cause shall b7e trec as othera. causes before j ustices ;
;,ft th1e causo shal labc dismnissed or the decfendant prxevail, judgment

IC shall be rendered in. h is favor for hixs costs, a ndl thlat he have return

tof th e pr~operty; if 'the plaintiff prevai l ,e shall have judlgment ;for
dlamages for thet taking or detention of the same, not exceeding one
;dhund '~ed dollars, and costs.

.Sre. 105. i F the. propaerty claimed1, or any art th ereof, can not be.
'r foundl by the marshal. or constable, the action sh1all proceed as if' it

h. lad, beenf so found ; and if su"cha p7roper.ty, not so found, is adjudged
to be the paropaerty of the plaintiff,' and liable to have been recovered

id ; inz that action if it hiadl baen found, he shall recover th1e value thexreof
in n damages, wvheth er he shall: have. claimed that amn-ount in damages
in hi~s complaint or not..

ay rSE. 1. Attachmzrents against the property, rights, credits, mneys,
le ' and effects of deofendlants mnay bae issued i~n the cases mentioned i~n

n chapter eighty-five, upaon any elaim.x for th e recovery of money wi.thin
e '' tejurxisdiction oif a justice of the peace, upolan filing with the justice

as h.e affidavit and utndertak~iag p~rescribedl in sairl chlapter. Thxe justice
or shall perform the. duties reqluired of the circuit court, or any- judge or
it, clerk thereof, and the ma~rshal or constable shall p exrformr 'the duties

r eql;tred of the mnarshxal by th e provisions of' said chapter eighxty-five,
erxrcept so f'ar as i this capater ir, otherwiise providled. T he marshal

an or constab7le shall return 'the writ of attachni~ent wvitihin 'fifteen days,
he ' with hi.s 'doings thereon; and in catse whexre a sunrmonls hats nxot b een
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served, anzd property has been attached, tire justice shall r~epatire three
weeks' notice of thin attachmlent; to be given in somr e new:spaper puzb-
lishedl in WCashingtonl City, anc fix the dlay of trial at the expiration
of such notice.

SEC. 10' T. If' thle dlefendlant does naot a ppear" andl give bond with
security for the release of the property attached before the day of
trial, the justice shall proceed: to he r and dletermine the cause. If'
the diefcLudant appears, or app ears anad gives bond wiith security for thle
release of the propertyT attachedl, thle p~roceedlings shall be as in similar
cases before the circuit court, except as otherwise provided.

SEe, 108. 11o attachmxent shall be issued~ by any justice on the
ground that the defendant is a foreign corpor~ationl or a non-resident
of this District, except f'or a claimn arising upon. contract, judgmrent, or'
decree, or fromn an injury to person or p~ropecrty within the jurisdiction
of the justice, comm1ittedl within this1 District.

SIc. 109. Garnishees may be summonedl, judgment rendlered, execui-
tion issued, alndc other proceeings in. attach ent be ha d before the
justice,. as is pr~ovidled in cases of afttchmnent 'before the circuit court).
except where otherwise specially pra.ovided. 7f reail estate, however, beattached, and judgment be rendCeredl against thle dlefendanlt, no execu-tion shall be issued by the julstice 11upon such judlgment against suchreal estate. In any such case, thye abstra ct of thle jludgillent may bedlockceted in the office of the clerk of the circuit court, andi execution
m~ay issue upon the same,. as if such judgment had. been rendered inthe circuit court. If, inl such case, the sumtmons had not been .person-
ally served upon the defendant, and lie hadl not appeared, he mnay, atany time within one year .after such ab~str~act is docketedl, have thle judtg-ment opened inZ the circuit coart, andc be allowed to defend, with thesame .effect, as in similar cases in the circuit court. Andl in everyother case of attachment, wh1en the summllons hlas not been personally
,served. upon. tire d~efendlant, and Ile has not appeared, and judlgmnent hasbeen renderedl against him), the justice, upon. the return of the execution,
shall certifyr and return to the circuit' court a transcript of all the e;i-tries made in his docket relating to the case, together with all the pro-
cesses and other papers. relating to the action, and such dlefendant, atany time within one year thereafter, may have the judgment opened
in the circuit court, and be allowed. to defendl with the seine effect, as
as irn similar cases~ inx the crcuit court,



p Sb-' c. XO leevrin pursuanc e oflglnotice or othleirw ise,
itio'n any landllordl, or his..:legal representative, shall be entitledl to then

possession of l]ands, he ma y, by h~imseylf or his aoent, heave any tenant
with 'whio shall1 unlawvfu~lly hld~t over, remcvee, from such lands, on corn
y of plaint in. writing before a just ice of th~e peace, specifying the Ynattirs

If' relied..on t o justifyr such rem oval, and the dlam ages claim edl for
the detention . Thile premises shall be described ini the comlasint with.

filar reasonable .certainty.
I' Src. 11.1. The ju~stice shall forth~witht issue a summ:nons directed to

the: I the mnarshlal or constable, commandling 1lin. to suumon ,such.. tenant
:lent to appear before hiimn.not :less than. three, nor more thlap ten, days_
t, or; after the issuing thereof. A copy of the coll~aint shall bie servced
tion with the summons.

S~c. 112, Such: summons-shall be served on. such~ tenant, oir, if lie.
e annot' be f u ad, by delivering ai copy thereof to som e person of

theo proper age and dliscretion residing on the premises, or, if no such
urt, person be found,. by affixing a copy thereof on a conspicuous part of
, be ;said paremnises.

cn Sac. 1,13. ;Subpoinas may be issued and served, the attendance of

uch wi vtnesses enforced, continuance .granted, pleadlings amended, j uries
be 1 emipanneledl andl sworn, and chlallenges allowed, as in. other cases

;ion ' before justices. If a jury be demlandedl by one of the parties, the
1 in other may elect that th e case be transferred to the circit court; and.Ithereupocn the justice shall proceed as is, in similar cases, hereinbefor~on-

at provided,
dg- S c. 11:4. Whexe n otice to qluit is required bay lawi, a copy of the
the I same, with proof of service, shall be necessary for the recovery of the

ey]plaintiff.
,ll SEC. 115. If the verdict of the juiry, or° the finding of th7e justice,.

has ±be for the pla intiff, jud.cgmenst shall be rendleredl thereon tha ,t hte havejn p ossession of said premises, and recover the dam.tages assessed, andl
on h lis costs ; .and, if required by such plaintiff or his agent,, the justice_' shall issue a wcrit, directed to the marshal or contstable, co~nmxanding'

ro- hn odlvrsi rmsst adpanif yrmvn h eed

red 'r ant ancd his goods thetefrom, or otherwise, so that the plaintiff have
as completed possession thereof,, and also to levy such damages and' costs

of the goods of sied defendant.
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Si c 1.C Such~l, writ, as to delivery, shll , subject 19. thc pro visioans

of' the next sucacecding seetion. b r for thwi°th excut. ed, andl ain o. tr

respOCts shalil be go verned by l~ the regulation re spect ng xeeution-s

issued, by a justice of the fiea c.

$EOc . 1.7. If, how ever, whiaen there ha~s been nxo tr ial, by jury a

a rty, at thec timen j)udgmnent is renderedl against hun1 7, or' wvithl.i twenty-

:four hours after rwards'tl, gives n~ot~ia c of n appea l andl ftle;s alrope

,apeal bond, all. ifither proa~cedings lefre thxe justicen shall cease© and

be stayed . I f there be a, tri al y jury', n~o app~leal shall be ,ael.

5S;e. '11. If thex vrerdict of thxe jury **r the finding of' thex justice be

for° thc dlefendrant, hep shll ha13tive judgmexnnt thxereon for hlis costs.

&e l.1 9. Ln.y p~erson whTlo slhasll n . u nlafuci lI or for cible entr 1y

into lanxds, a nd shall cithaer p aaceably or° for cily de.tainx the samen~

ag anst any rso hx a~xlving right to possession 'thyereof, or anr y person

ha ving p~eaeablyr obtainedl the possession of landls who sh all uanlaw-

fully and frxcibaly kceep thIe same . agal v st any per .sonx hav ing right to

tha latssession thecreof, may be oustd from su~ch prxemises, andc thec

possession thereotf' restoredl to the person enxtitledl to the sam~xe, and.

dam ages for: thxe refitn tio rcoveredl, on coi lainrt by himn madel in. the

samez mnaimerx as, proided~t i.n th!e e~se of tenants hzo.ling over.

Sc. 120. In all civil cases, wche:e it is naot oti erwiise prxovidled,

eitherc p arty may appleal from the Jix nal, judcgm.ent of an~y ,justice of

thec pearce oa thec cir cuit court;..
Ssc. 121., 'Whlere there are twov or mxorc pl1aintiffs o r defendtants, I

one or more of such~ pla tintiffs or dlefendlants ma y appe al without ;

joining th~e others in. such appelc ,

SEc. 122° Thie party appileali:ng shall, wihina ten dayTs 'from thxc

rcndition o'ff the judgmenaxt, flle a notice of the c alpa I xv1ih the :istice,

and en ter into an utnder~takling to the adverse pasr ty, wtith at least ce

god. anxx. stulilcient surety, tEo be~ jzaprove by the. justice, in. sum no

less than fifty dotllarts in any case, nor: I ss than dou Zble the aunt of

the ajudgm ent andc costas, condlitioned. that the. appeallantu wvill pr osecute~

hxis app leal. to effect, and that, if j .ument be rend~ceredl against hximu

on thea a peai he wi l satis; y such judglm uxt axd, cost,, If th e

appl :lant bea n uon-residlent, an y peorson mai center into te unzdcr

tak~ing iii h' s stead ,
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FS e, l . On the filing ol such teond, th e justice shall malke ouit

and certify a, complt ete transript f all. thec r oeedcings htad before
him , _andtc tr~antsmit thae sameG, togethzer wivthl such1 b~ond atnd .all the
other ' pelare in theo case, to the clerk of' the Gir cuit cout, within;
twventy dayds "thereafter , or, fhiling so to dlo, shiall forfeit al.l his COSts

in, the'case; bt tn such app eal shall b e dlismiSSedl f'o such2 failure of
the j ustica.

Std. 124. f' zi apne z r to the. satisfaction of thc cir~cuizt cotirt that
su.cht bondc is insuflicient, the .said appeal. may be 'dlismi:ssedl, unless
te appellant;, wvithzin a treasonable time, to ba fixecd by theo court, file

a suficient bendc.
&oe. 1 25 . Upon the fiing of theo bond ith th1e justice as aforesaidf ,all further proceedings before the justice sheall: cease and be stayedcl

I:f :any execution heas i.ssuedc, thie :same shall, be revokedl.
S.c. 1. T'he clerkl of' thee circuit court, oa "the receilpt of thef tran.

script f'romr the justice, sha ll dckclet thte app eal, andc issue a ntice ,of
suchR appeal to the a~ppellee.. If thle tiaell.ee bae a non,-resident of this
District, or a bsent from the same, thxe notice mray bae serve upon hils

agent or attorney,. if the appatellant do not appears on or b before the
second dlay of thze term next after such app eal. be d~ock~eted, andl file
his paetition, such. appea; lzhll b~e di smissed aend the judgment affirmted.
Thez pla intiff' before thse justice shall be thie plaintiff in7 the circuit
courAt,' and thxe pa rties shall procedi as in cases originallyv institutedl
before saidc1 court, and: ate aid courtt shal ron Jer such. judg menzt and:
i sue~ such cee .cu azs shtall bec prxopera in the case..

Spa. 17'. Such cause shzall stanzd .for trial in th}.c ircuit court at the
first t~erm~ aft er the faiinzg ofl thae transrcript a;s aforecsaidf b:aject to the

power of th e co urt to border thle same ; to be tried dur ing the termxn at
whlicht any trzanscr~ipt may be faleci. 'lThe issue before te justice shall

bie triedl :in said cour t,' wirthzout thercz or nzew pleadcings, un less oter-
Wiase dtirectedl by thZC court~

Ssca, 128i. Costs shlzll fEollow judg ment in thec circuit courzt on a peals
wi"th the following excepttio.s:

1, If neither p ar t agnst whlomr judgme nczt ha s b~een xenderedl
app ~al andc redu~tce thle judgmrnent agauLt h im five do:tllars or more°

hec , hax ll a+rcoe his costs in th~e cir" cl court, wvhent the app ellant
appeZtarecl bef co th e jutstice.

2, If" eith er party in: wI~s OS fvpzt j udgn t has t been z endered,



app~ea l lad not ~eoveri at least five dollars more t;han. he rocoerci

before the jutittce, theo appleilee shall1 recover hisz~ costs in the cjtct

lt th go ing exceptionois shll t apply to any case pending

on app Xeal gn the cirtcuit coutt wh len tis Code takes effect.

ISOECLLAWEOIJ0S ITflOVX5ION$.

Sic, 3. 2. A jus'ce of' the peace mayi puniisht as °for cont emt, per -

exis gutilty of the following sacts, xr an y of '''tem:.
. Thso lerly, c'mt{emtntous, or insol ent hehaiort towvardl th e

jutstice while h oXling thei court, tending to i nterrupi t the dlue course of

atr i, or oth~ber judlicial prpceeding.
2. A breah of the peace ' bostcrotts conta~lt or vTiolent disttnrbaitce

in the pre cencc of the jutstice, o~ rt n te immediate vicity of th e court

hteldl by himn, tc~'nding to intezrupt thae du e course ofal tial, or other
judlicial proceeding.

3. ] iso1 ed ienue or rBsiStance toa any Ialafl order r process mad re

or issuedl by him. o
4:. 1)isobaediene; 'to t subplaZ~c d ly servedl, or rofcing to be sworn

5. Iiectr any p erson or proplertiy in th~e cuistodly of' any offcer by

virxtuie of an y border or° Zp ccsM issuted bay sruch justice.

Si c. 1.l Whena a conltemp t s comm:itted.i in te immedcciate view

and p~re ece of th~e justic, it mazy be p~unished sv aiuuzly, f'or nwhic, i

atn erd r shall be nade, reciting the facts ais oeccurr ing in su~ch i~mmie-

'date viewv and pretsence, adljucging thtt , the4 perason proceededc aanst.

is threreby ; , tilty of a contemptlt, andl ;tat 1 be putnished. as thierein

lnrescr ibecd Wh'len " te cont:empt is not e ,xntted n th e immtedia te

vi. wt antd present ec of the jn ut7ce, a waraat of arrest ay be issued by

su :th ,jutsic, on, whic th.ce ~cson so gutity ma y be .rreqtecd and

brough lt befoe the justice immed 1 itely, whle .n a olpoxtity to be

ha r. z inhs clafc~r. ce r cu~se, ebidl b iven . Th e jutice may
thereupo scar g lsl e h~im, ore ma y cou iot 1dm. of the eece

S e. I TI.. A justice t a punsh fbrL couta ts bry .no ao! iifl zxsri5

matt, or both; such l 'flue nt~ to oxceet I in try ca e tw enty dolaris,

and.t sch.l i, prisaene . nt t lt e:xco. dc one r day . 21% con victiona sp ci
fyin x part iciar the flt en :e and.c the judgm ent thereon., : had be

ceeed by th e justice on his dce.
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5 d. 132. Whe tnever th ere shall be no constable convenient, a n,
in the opixnion of the justices anl emergen cy exists for thec immedi~ate
services of one, such justice mnay appZoint a special constable to act iny
a particu~lax cage ; and shall note :such,. appointment in such case oan
the dloceket; and1 shail dirxect p~rocess to himu by his name; and, suchz
constabale so appioi~ntedl shall discharge the ducties, receive thle fees, and

h~ave the powers in such .case applert ining to the offce. T'he justice
alpointing such special constable shasll, wizth. his sur"eties, be liabale on
h is official baondc for any neglect of dutty or illegal proceedings by such.
coanstable in such cat.e

Sic. 133. NTO justice or conastable shall purlxchase any jud~gment or
interest therein rendleredl by ,any. justice of the pe ace; anil any such

purchase shall opaerate as a satisfaction of'such1 judgment to thie extent
of th~e interest therein prchased.

S~c. 1.34. Juetices> may rePcve money tendlered. then ion: any jundg-
mon onthir ocktandshal ay over" the. same on proper dlemanid

t to th e p erson au thorizecd. to receive the same.
5 e. 135. Wh Ien a, jtudgment is obtained before any justice, and the

exection daeendant shall dlie after" levy ayid. before sale, the property
{ leviecd on' shall b7e soldl in the same mnanner as if ie "'was alive; but if

no levy h as beei n made in sulch case, sutch e2 ecttion shall be. redturnedl
vlthout fuirth~er proceedtings, and. its lien. on thea g~ods of the defendat

div ested; and if the lasitiff d'ie after exection has issued,. the s Yne
shal1l be executed andc retuxrnedl as if sacha plaintiff we're living;.

Sic. 1.35 Wr ' its of scire facias before justice ar e abolished, and
a ctions by complaXaint and ,summonas sutbstituted:.

ee. 1 lT.The executionr defendant shall b~e entitledl 'to the curstody9
of goodls levkd upo n by virxtue of nxy execution issued bya any justie,
by e.ecuting a el ivery bond., wixth surety, paya bl e ta the exzecutionu
plaintifi; undel~ thea rules andl rovisioAna prescrfibedl in cha ter ninet-

four in r.espect toelivery bonds.
S&04 I$Sw ;in case of the sickn ess,. o _ other dlisability, or n~ece~s~ry

abhsence of a justice at theo t~ine appoint ed f~or triatl, another justice
muay, at his req; uost, attend~ in hi s bohaif, and .. hall therenp n h e
vost ci wixth t he power~, for the titus bpin, of the justiice befor e whomQ
the sumns,~n w vas xetturn ble, Th that case, th e propr gntry of tha
proceedIing bcfor the att + .ling justice, subsc xibed b him, must b
made, in. the+ doc1 et of; the justice beflor"e whlom the writ a~s. oturuale
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If the case be adljourned, t he ju ltice befor e whom. tlh summons was

retrnable mutst resumr e ,jurisictiou, if hzis disabUilit~y ha s ~eased.

1;39. Inu all: cases whler~e it is not otterwise p ridled, lroceedl-

ings before justices shall,1 be governed, by theo practice andll u~sa gs o

thec circuit Coutrt andc tbe rules of the commnza law, so far. as the same

ire in force in thtis l"istict.

1ORM .LL41 VL'VY. tA~rIO.ls.

SSG. 14,0. The followiiing form~s may beo uased by ju;stice s as nearly a s

circumstances wcill pewuit ; but io rit :or judcgmxent shall. be inva , i

f'or want of form x if it contain theli stustane:

S'umrfl.

DxSxzmew or' Ooru~rInrA ,,W ngTCS tn . County, ss.

To thie rnarslha1 or any ccnstaib o af said county

Xn the ame of' the Unitedl States, you areo herebay comm.f ade to

summon A1 B to app ear bef ore me~ at mny olllce, or hefior e some other

justice of the.. l eae of Wash~ingtonc county on the. - clay of --- ,

- ,at -- o'clock, in thec noon, o antswcer 0C I in a complint

whlerein. he claims - dli.arx an. re turxn thenu and thaero this wri~t.

Given. tnder my hand, this - day of

-. -, Juscec of Thea rcace.

I xsxcT or Co 'n r.TA, T'Vsingtoiz Gou7nty, s.

Toa th1e )n~ar~ala orry constable otaf sarl county:

In the rnme oif th~e Ute ta tes, youY are 1vk by commn ade to

summon o A B to appaear beore m:e at mya office, ona thec -- d~ay

of' --- , ---- , at --- o'cl ck xin th~e -,: i 7 too, to testify on the

p art o the lpla iil , (ox d ef :oat as thec azse ma y bo,) in to case

of C ID vs. G :iT; and~ have then. andt there tis writ.
Gir7ven' nuderG1 mny 11 aud1, th is -- (l ay of - - .

2xsT ICT OX' J b'UIzfl3IA, F" ; asi jto county ssq.
c th . inarahnu! ny cons ab c oC' pid county:

Xii the n;t mo of~ the 'Un itodc Sttes, .you are hereb y o and~uclc t

8Itrnoiic -- good ad law ful m .eu of y o.r ny) to be a
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appear berfaoe me a1t my Officae, on tea d cay of --. , -, a t
'cockin he.- oonz, to make a, jnuy in thne ase of A B3

vs. C IL; and h~ave then a;nd th ere this wrxit.
Givenl under my handl, this -- day of --- , "

--- ,J2 sice of tlie ;Peace,

LExecution, against ,qoods and cl tyatdes.

DzST~ntcT O : CoIt rn A Wa'singto county, ss.

7i'o the arslhal or a.ny con~tablo al' satid county;

Whereas judg ment a gt A B for. the. suim of -- d~ollarzs, andfor -- - d~o ars coasts, was xroveredi orn the - day of - - , - ,
b efore thet unde l ried, (or beforec C D who se term of office ha sp .i 'ed, andl a cedifiedc tr ascipt of whvlose judgml ent is f.led 'with
the. nudelr igned,) a t theo scuit of G~ IL; You are, thzereforie,. in thxe

n~ame~ of the U[nited .State, comm. handed to levy onl theo _g os and.
chattels, rihts and reclius, of the said A. B not oeremlt b y law , and

E akle sale theceof according to law to the amoiunt of sai iit andall accruing costs; and . make~r return throf wvithiin forty days fropm

Given uder my handc, thi --- da y of -- -- _,
. . ,,. JuCStie of 7&e Peace.

.D.IRaGc oirt Cqoiu~tuzrn, lVats4 ngton o nty, ss.
To the i rexlil or any constable of aaid oanty,:

Wheraxeas jurdgmet againsX].t A 33 for th e sum of -- dlollars, and
fopr doa1lars costs, wa s r.ecaoered. on th1e d--: cay of ,
before the~ unr desg ned, (or befreiac , whose terme sif aUe has

e :xire d,r and certifiedl trascript of' wh~goe jndgcient is filed withtheM ui ndertsigndc,) a the suit of G ILL; a wher' n s a. o:eeutio.n
against the bods ha s been ,awrarde on said jnd znent lga i><s A T

Yen are, tiierefore ,, in h e a io' th; Un ited St aes, e ?,lmandr d 1tn
tak soad A ~, anrr, unle 'ss 1he pay said judgm ent, costs , nd ibeo t , ' .onuit Srim to Ja il nutil disear ed by lawv.

ivenx under n.y handc iis : n of -
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DzsTR~cT oF CoOzrJxfA, Wcashtinzitom Uconty,9 ss,

To tho mishal or any conttablo Of uad county:

W hcrcas A1 B heas fCled withx mn e afidcavit and bond, neessary

to entitle himn to a writ of attachment against G D f'or thxe sum. off

--- dollars, clamed to be duxe said A B3 from? the said~ 'G0 B: You

ar~e, therefore, an thae name of the United. Stat es, commlandiedl to attach

thxe goods,, chxattels., rights, credlits, moaneys, arid1 effects of the said.

O 1D, e:xcepxt stxcb:. as thxe law e~emjlts, to be k epat antd. dispaosedl off

accoring to law;v .and make legal return t tenreof.

Givens under my hand , this d cay of , ,:=-
-' - , tice of te Pea cec.

Order in2 m pcvin.

:DzsTRICT OF G0ILUn~BIA, WaYcshirigton Gou~nty, .s.

T a tlhe rnarshiao. cany constablo :of' saidc county;

Iii the name of thze Uni.ted. S states, you are hcoteby comnt xdedl to

take the personal prxoperty' mentioned and. describedl .in the w ith~in

arnidavit, and deliver the sE~nie to th e plaintiF up~on reetvin .a

p ropxer bond.
Given under my handcl, thlis --- dlay of -, -.

-- J stiee of te P eace

Ver cliwt andjF2dgnient in 'in~awfu detentiton of and .

We, thxe jury, i n4 that A Br did, at -the omm eomnef of this.

actionz, nu>llativf uily d.oe,;tain f in 1 B losseslsiocn ofi thZe followivng

describe ed paiece o' landi. to wixt: (here~ dlescribe i~t,) anrd. ath.at C' B is

entitl~s4l to thxe po~ssession th'ereof, a nd to recover of sad. i ' -

dlollarse f'or its de3.rtention«

lit is therzefore adjudged I tha t the said C I) i ae 'titution o tilO

pre mises inc said. vezrdiet namzed , atnd tha;t ho reover off A,1 B the suxm

of dollar rs, with in terest from~t tis da te, a d c st , and acvraifl r

co~tS.
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Writ of restitution, on complaint f'or nnlacwfuzc detention of Urznds.

DISTI~TI OF GOOTJ1JM1A y Washt? on. county, ss.

To thea mnrtishna or any conetab!© of' said. county:

In the namre of' 'the United States, yout axe hereby coimm:andedl
forthw ith to- put a T? i possession of the following deoscribed piece
of' land, to wit : (hlere dlescribe it,) by remopvinrg therefromrr A B and
his goodls; an.d that ofi the g;ood~s of' the said A! 13, by di~stress and
sale thereof:, yen make the sum of' dollars, with interest from
-- day of - , -,together with -a ollars costs, and

accru ing costs, for which said] C :ID hias judgment ag ainst A, B, as
appears u~pon may docket ; and of this 'wvrit make legal service and.
return.

I: ,,... , - -- , Justice of' tote Peace,.

Spc. 141.1 In all.. other cases no.t herein. provided f'or, justices may
adlopt and use the f'orms used. in the circuit court in similar cases,

!' with such. variations as circumstances may reqauire.

: Miscell ;laneos p 'oviions.

SCuArxTnI1 1 iS. of attorneys and coutnsellors.
' CUAPnErz 10, Of aa'bitrtio1ns nn1t(' unglrcF

f itr4d'T~t 1.20 , On uses of auction that survive.
CntAt rna 121, Of the a99ignmc~of jfudgments a~nd danrecs.

a i~xt 122, Of thec change Qfinca a£ of rsons and norpe4xirans.
i; Ctr4'~t a 23 Of rentt its reco cry and Qaotionment.

CdACTrn 124. Of 'cordam~ls.
Otnr~xun 1 26. Of pdflge 'ramn arrest.
CtItnnir 120. Of petit jarrors,

Cn uxrsn~x~i 1t27+ Miscllaneotis k iviana,

1' . Wh.? lr nmay be admited as aini trr~ry. 3. sertx cato of scdmksins !to ha. R l1 osa
2, Cir+calt co'.wt mnay makea rule, as t ads 4 Crhiaa oimr rn a adntuiit attone

n xionsii, , A.ttorieys toa takor tzn oath.
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SservJ'Io23 SSO(TIO7N
6. ASttorneys of highest courts admirntted to 12. A attorney responsile to client for nogleet

practise inr tais District, af dluty.

7 . Clerk to 'kteep a roll of areys. 13. UC1ow attorney may be procgcded against

5 . rsons anot admitted, practising law, fotr failing to pay over mneiy.

guilty of contempt. 14. 1,'arties may appear in persony or by at-
9. torney.

o. ? 1'ouwcr of1 courts as to suspen~siona of a~t- 1.5. Attorneys to have lier on oxacutinai.

1.. torneys. 16. Whlo shiall rnt pract~tise as anc attorney..
17. Attorney to included coaunsellor.:

S3lOTIo~r 1., Any whilte male citirien ' thiZS Daistrict, of th e age of

twventy-onxe years, of' g ood. mral chiaracter, ancl wh"Io po~ssesses th1e

necessary qualifications of learning andl ality, shl il bfe etitled to

admixnssion as attorney in 11. thec courts ofi this District;.

Sic, 2. Thje circui]t culrt sha1l]l h1ave fu l lower amcI azuthlority, from.
timae to tune, to znakze such- ru les, subtlject to the pirovisions of" this'

chaapter, as saidl court sha1 ll em prop;er, respcting the. qualifications,
examixnation , a~nd admission. of attorney s to p~ractise in the several:

courts in thixs District.
Sie. 3. 'If thec applicant; be found. duly qu~xaliafied , the said. court shall

admi inx, as an attorney, and shl l (lirect an orderx to be entceed to

'thlat eff ect upon i :rcrds, and thtat a, certifcate of such record. be

given to himaa. by the . clr of the court, whl ich cert>ificate shall bie is

license.
9 e. 4., Thle crn inal court of this Di trict shall have 'fuill p ower'

and. authority to admrnit; as anx attorney s in sa id con ', any wh ite rnatlc

citizen of' thxis D' sirict, 'of' thec age of twenty-one years, and, of# good

oral character, whbo lbossesses the przoper cjuxalifications, and mnay

direct thxe cle =1 rk of aid court to give a certificate .oaf suich admnissionz,
which certificate sbnll be hris license ~to pr~a ctise in said court.

SLR, 15. ver petr 'on on is adm.xiission sha ll takeL an oathx to supl-

porzt the con.stituti~on of th~e Unitedt States, and to ischar ge th e ctieso

of attorney t~o thea best of hxis knrowi c"lge and ability. A1 certfic~ate of

su;ch oath, shxall be onclor ed onr the icensc,
S ;c. G3. Any person "who sha l lit hae een admi.nttedl as La attorney in

the hihst cots of' arty Statec of whlich h e is or wa s an. ixn'itaitant,

may be admitted to lpractise as such. in any of' the courrts of this

DJistriict.
SEC. Z Whex clerk; shxail eep a ro i of ,anys of i' e crtrr of which

hec is clex , whlichx sh all 'be a recor4l ofl tie cou rt,
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Sic. 8. If ainy p ersonx shall practise lawv in. any court of this District,
except a ,justice's court, without having received a license as .aforesaid,
he shall be deemned guilty of a contemprt o-f court, and bie punished a
in other cases of contempt..

Ssac .9.ny court before which. any attorney has been admitted to'practise, oua proof being aude to it that he hlas been convicted of ,
felony or misdlemeanor involving moral, tur~pitudle, commimttel .since.
hais admnission to practise, may suspendc or aninul. his license.

SLc. 10a. Each of- theO courts9 of record 1 in. this District shall: have
pow er to tsuspendl or revoke the license of' any attorney, as to such
court, for any mal-practice thxerein, wvhichl maal-practice shall come
ulnder th e obaser:vation of such court. Such party shall have an oZpor-
tunity of' being heard in. his dlefence, The cause of such suspension;
or revocation shall bec entered of recordl.

Sie, 11 . Upllon complaint in writing , verified bay affidlavit, mnade tothe civct couxrt, of mz al-practice bey any. attorney concerning any
matter dlepending, or t~o be brought in anry off the courts of this Dis..
trict, the party accused shall: be summnared by said circuit coulrt to
show cause why an inform~ation should not be :filed therein against
hzim; and.: if such informxation bie ordered, andl { e acclued be fo'undl.
guilty, the said: cor~ t may su~spend heis license for a time, or revoke it.Sutch suspension or revocation sh all extend to pra ctice .in anly .o0f the
courtis of ti is District.

Slc. 12. Everzy attorney shall be liale to Is client for anydlanages sustained, by such client inY consequence oft any neglect of
duzty bey such attorney.

Sac, 18, Every attorney .recivin g mxoney bcloigl o his clzent,andi refuin~x g t~o l tlh~ sae i -wh~io d. nandoct., shal be hoableo to beprocezeed aanst in. thei same nuwiner ' :as theC marshall is for money
r'ccL' t edl on e:xectitiona and noat paid ovTer, anld may be proceededl against
as is prided ini the eleventlh, section of this ch~apter.

S, ;q . 14. arties may manage, prosecute, or de fendci their own suits,psersonlly, or" by stlch attornl ey as they maty see fit to engage, but nulure thacn t =o w-r s1 f'or :eah lpzrty shall, w .itt per~mission of ytlhe
court, be allowedc~ to manage any catse theorein.

SEC. . Every attorney whoy shall beo lawfu'tlly pQ8$essod of anecu~~tionz ire f vo of Is clieut, sha l lhave a liena tlxereon f' r &h (eanmoun7t of hss fec anti disburxsements in the causea, providred. thntl this
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sha;ll not prevent the paymlent of thae execution to the: judgment

creditor, by a ny oflicer or other person, without actual notice of the

]ien.
S>c. 10 . -Neither ay judg e or clerk ofE any court in th is ]district,

or ifhe register of w ills, or th e recordeor, or marsh1a, or thle deputy of

any such clerk, reg;ister, retcrder, o mnarshal, sha l l be permi tted, to

prxactise as an attorneys or conveyancer, nor sh a11. any s~lich asic or receive

any fee or rewvardl for advice r esp7ecting anyting to b:e hi ught before

or depending in any of' the courts ofle this District. Nro justice of the
pecec sh all practise as an attorney in any jutstice's court in this his-

triot. If any person shall violate the proavisions of this section, he

shall, in every. case not otherwvise specialkly p rvied for:, be .fined a.

su m not exceeding five hu.ndraed dollars .

SrO. 1.7. T.he we 'dc attorney in this .chapt *r shall. he constr uedi to

include couxnsellor.

ChAP. TER C 19.

OF ARB2;PT 'TRT 'IONi' ANDtT 'CJMP'lIRAIGES.

,O:T!IN
1. Controrsies that may bou ul~mitted.
2. When subimission not to bec made,
3. 1Bonds to hea executedi.
4, . i absence of' a~greileaLt, eithelzr party

may fix: a timeo and place; for hearing.

5. Arbitrators t~o hor sworna.

6, Y inesses aiy' be requtiredl to atttenda.

7. Awavzrd of a majority to ho vazlid, unless

otherwise stipulated.
$. Thei award. must he in wiri;ing.

9. Pees to he th~e same vs ln oases befo n

justices of tin, penae
1S). Copy to 'be carved n eaehl party.
11. I<f r."*her party fail to compzlly, theo arwaxi

mnay hc flied In thez circuit court,, ani
rule Issued,

1 2.. Awacrd to be conif rmed, unless vacated.
13 . Causes for va~cag an awvard.

14. F+or whtt ,causcaur atn and nxay be

morcdified,,

.J'udgmentt uspon thea awardl.

17 Costs as in civil cases..
18B. WheIn judlgmeant may~ be enforecd by

attachmnrt.
'19. Whecn proof' shanll hoa _requird: hry the

coutrt ofi sublmissin, award, azndl
service.

20. Submission atndl awanrd accorbding to
c ptommo law, noat recluded.

l21. Foesg of crbitra toprs+

7acOTION 1.. ll pers Yons, eet infan ts, mrried women r, and ijusapO

j3 e ton5, i-ey b y an nistrtannt i"n wvritingsa submrtit to the ttrb traction

or nmpir age of any i~cer n or vaersons, to beA by thkem xniit lly cl1i son,

aniy con~tvover sy ex isting betweenr~ thorn. wh laih might>1 be the sn j ct
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of an action, ecept as otherwise provided in the next; succ;eeding
section, and may agree th1at su ch . ubmi:ssion bie madeti: a ru]le of thze
circuit court.

Sic. 2. No such sublmission ... shall, lbo madre re+sp~ecting the claim of
any person to any estate in fe «r :for life to any real estate; bult anly
cla im to an inuto ost 'in a term for yesrs, or focr onbe year or' less,, in
real estate, and,. conztrovexrs zrespecting theo p~atition of lands between
joint to~nants or tenants in c axommo, or concerning. the boundiraris oaf

lands, or con;erunn thez assi'gnmeznt of dower, mnay bae suibmitted to
arbitration.

Sic, 3. Whxen an. ag reement iz made according to the preecdng
sections, the lar 'ties shall ex;eculte b onds, wvith conriition to abaide and

f'a ithfnlly perform the awardl or mupi~rage, speci7fyin,g thertein theo
namen of th e arbitrator r a bl xtra s, andcl the ma tters si~ahmittedl to
their de~ter~miu tion, andi an agreect to makel~ the submi.ssion a rlel
of' thxe circuit olurt. aftere r the ex.ecution of snch bo~nds, nbithzer
party sh~all havoa paoer to' revoke such su~bm ission, ithou:aLt thxe
consen~t of' the otherT

PLC, 4. As saran as sulch: bc~nds ark duily delivered1, if noa time and~c
place hor fixewd by agrxeeuent, either pnarty mray appoint a time andc

1)1 ce *fo' the arbaitr~~aor or" a:rbitrators to meet, by giving to the
opposite party and to su ch arb itrator, or: arbitrators at least five days7r

written notice.
SEC. 5. Before przoceedixng to hecar .a'ny testimony, suchl arbi trator or'

arb]itr",ars shtal be sworn: faifully and firly to h7ea~r and, exanen
hle mattersy in controversy, andl to mnake a, ju:st award, to the best; 0C
heis or their uxnderstatnding. Sutch oath, andZ oaths to wiztnesses, may
lie admzrinistered by any re rso:. authol~ri:!ed to admhxinister oath s,

&c . 6 . 'Witnesses may be req~uiredl to attend. before arbitrators on
behlalf of' ei thzer p arty bys summoxnns issuedcl by any ju.sice off th~c ~c
in th~e samerr manner and su 7lajeet to th e same proYcess and.,t pen;alties foa
dlisobedcienzc, to be enzfor" cd by such justice, as in tr*ials et're ju.stices
of the peace

Sze. '. As soon. s the arbitrato~r or arbitrators areQ ready!g to pi"'ed
to butsiness) the parti es ma y exhlibait their proo~zfs. All the rtrxx ators
maust m~eet together andcl hoear the aZc lle tous of the pa rtics , b t the
awv t;ar f a majodtiy' sha ll. bet va id, uznle:ss othrwz vise irquired b~y thec
sub1aiissipn, Th'le arblitrators m~ay adljou rn thxr h.oaw~zng) frvtn thne to
tim 7e, as may be n cessary
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Tc. S. The .warl shxall be i writing , and signedc byf th.e arbitrator

or arbixtrators carig thlere'to
Sr~c. 'J. The ire:; of thae jus tice issui ngr process, and I of' t he witnesses

in such case, sh al:l be ascrtainedl andl estirna ted b the rbitratoxs,

r and rxt edt witha the awvardl, in l~clun ;thaerein thci :r owvn proper

SEC. 10. A tr ;ic copy orf th c < wc. rd, andc off the costs af'cres aid) sh 11,

b e dlelivered to each ofk thea parties, ort .lft at hzis as t usual pla.ce f

residel nce, b:y any one of' the arbatrators, within ten d~ays a-fterx thxe

Si~ac. 1. If either of' thea p7arties shallJ fa il or: xreftuse to comply w ith

sunch aard, the otherx fparty mnay file thec same , togeather wvith the,

ag reeme nt of' submiT ssioan, ine the circuit court, and th~ereup on th e "saidl

court. shaall grant a rub thereon , against the adverse pa rty, to shaow

an e~, azt that or thea succeedig term of the: courtt, -vhy~ juzaregmnt
sh ou1l not bea r ~eered by thc cour zt u pn. said awa~rdl,

Sao. 7.12t. pn th .i r"eturln of. theC rule, the court shalIl cause :su'ch

subm~xsaionxa ad aw xc ;ar to b ae ntered f rcord,~c andc1 conUinx the aard
xcan rener judgmrrenxt the . ro, unless thea~ awvarda be vaCce.
S5c. :3, In all cases wh~ere an award : .1 or unp~rage shlall be p reasented

toy the cou art for . a, judgma~ent to; b e en~teredl the:reovn, the ad:vers e part y

r u r show~ fo.a e. use gains t thea rendil.tionr of said~c jxument ,any' of
thec :followirng groundars:

. Tat sauch awa rd1 wars obtainedl by frau d, co 'a"rption, o r ot her
undue meas ; or tha xt thzerc wa~s ovid ~at par tiality or ccoxrruptio n in

thea arbitatotrs, ra any of thorn.
2, rJ hat thea xartratos wo"re guilty of' nuscoudu. . et or comm ;ittecd

gross error inx r~efusing, e~a paus°e itownr~, to p~ostp~one thea hearing, or }

x.nr r.e using 'to lica po rtin unt arc ndmter"ial evid~euca ,x or therwi ev~

aicted unproj"c e , b in a nae by wh1ia~, itl he igts of thec party wrere

P rej~icd.c
3. ThaLit the ax"hitr"fc tor * ccreed theira powe vrs in. x,hing their

aw1v rd ; or° th'at theay refusedi, oa imp1,roperl y cmi t dc , to onr sider a

prt of the mratters j suia tted~l to th emx ; orM that th :e awa r . 1 is indc~efinite,

aoe cam o:t 'be i7 ?erO xc.Y
S~a, . 4.Any pawt y" to such subm s skin x aay mo~cve the co; urt

m odifty or corr ct su.r'h a rd x1 or umpage° ; ii the 1lin~ar rs
"1 When a torC_ s anY evident~i miscalewiP tiona 12 firrst orA Y



evidlent mi stake~ in thle deascrip~tion of any persona~, thxing, orx propertyrefclerr ed to or mentionedc i suc awei i ard 'or" nirage ;, or u nry evident
Sn~ai takJc parent on th c e iO fs a wtc t ardl or unpir' ge.

2 . When; the aibitrtiars shall, h ae aared uponr somne atter not
Snb~mitted, andc not affe'cti2ng hez rits al' theu d eiin 'uponi maters
whit ch were s lumitte1.

.3. When the awa rd~ sli. ,l be .impaerf'ect ia. n e ma ttr of' orm, not.
aff ccti~ng th ce ontrover sy, andl when, if it hadt~ been a, verdict, suXch
defect cou.l have 'heen proearly aendled or dlisregarded by thi~e court.

;ac; 5 . Theli cort sha ll hear tlhez al p roofndl allegations of th epatrrties to inva .late or sustanin. such a awa rcl, andc cec.;;cc thereon7z, aeieconfrmi.~z ng suich award , oay moify and corret the tae nh
cases l)rese~ribcd in thle last preced ing section 50 azs to effect t : .intent
tereof, andc~ shall render judgc ment on suchl originl. or corrccted

'; <wavtrd; or the court mary vacat e suchl awa rd icr axny ofC the cau. ses
lereinbefore~' sp~eci fied, a~t theo rost of 'the. par'tiest scehingt to enflo'c~e

s e .16. X. i1.l such kf,'Sl aw ard beanfirmedcr, judgmrient shll be gven, inz
Ik~wor of thxe pa: try o whom any sunrn of' xi. ney oam gr es sha ll have
l aean awa rd ed, tha t ho; recover thec ane; and~c if th e award shzatl.l hve

racbred anry act to bie clone bey rether rtyr) juldgment . haU1 be ente~ed
tha t sch a~ct be do.cne Feacri't sitrchl awa r..

c:eJ.7 ''le costs of th1e proceeding in. cou rt shall1. b e as . elvit
a fcions ; a i no pmoIr sion (b ir thea fes nd cxpenscsoft a a rb~itra -
tic~n sha ll h ,ae on ric~ m ad in the aw v re, °the cot sh I xi.l almo~ t he

Thc, 18. Whenc by nyjudgmn ,rient of' til~ e art on thex awav , d{l any
Parti~fy sall be; recquiredl toa p)evlorm any aet oraa, than t th paymeznt of'teen y, thea coutrt shall hav e powoca tro enforcee the sam7e by attachment

until Flhe termsix of su 7 ch jdgment sha11lbea comp ld wvith y
8sc,, '.X. If' thQ i."il to slmw aus e wh y judgme nt shld l not berr c~uderXcl o h a wzll a rdr~" e ne t served~c p crY onaily on thQe part y against

whomzx it was issueda, th aeaourt sha ll req uire~ p)aroefi of the sabm isiona
andrl aw rd), a:nd o aservice of th award.c

1 >iec O. Notlh'n' in this oh p te containzedl 'shlxl p r hidcl tha su~W
rfl isi and m'b itr ttan of" contraoveiei s acording to the ommon lw.1

xc. 4. Avt vdo'r, a shll be a r1low ed flve dlla rs jer dary ach fx
Hil~ t~~tir 5ev'ic weni t 'C crc is no ,Z~ xem t mother 1 'i 3.
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CAU1 r.SE OF AC..TION TUATf sUlRIVEr.

:(a IQ TsEOTJ 7QN

].. } Whiat acLiona dlo an4 what dlo not stir- 3. "When death ensuesux an ation Inay lay
2. vivo, mraintained .

S1:CTIO 1., All causes of .acion shll, survive except where mother.= ise

providiecd in thais chapter.
SI~C. 2< .xAll causes of acion forz an injuryy to the person or reputa-

tion sh4all survived aga inst th.e persaonxal represent ative: of th person

commintting thle injuryw in fatvor' of the party injuredc~t. If' s~ch1 action

bec briough lt by thea part°#y a.njuxed in hzis lif etf me, it shll survivv a lso

in favor of h is pcrscni. rep °resentatives Lgaunt thpeson comnuttIing

theo injury 'mdcl hais p>erson~al rep resen ta tives. If it be not so broug, .

it sh1all not su rvive, except { zn ie case rnentione'l in thec foallowin

section,
Si;a. 3. 'Whenz the kath of one is causedl b y thc wvzrngful anct or

omnission of another, the , perasonal r'epesetti vcs of the formercx ma

maiinta i an act ion tuerex' cr against thXe 1i ttr and hi. p ersonal

repraesentzlatives. Such act io namust be comimeced within. P° 'o yers,

andi the diamL gas r.ecoveried shlli inulr to the ex clusive beaneit of the

wvidowt and children, if anyr, of' the de cceascd, to bc di.strib~uted in theo

samre manner as hisx, persoal1 p raoery.

OF TUEY, AS fN1i' ENT.'i OF .flfDG Y ,vWN .h AND: DECREI .

SVTIOp1N sJMY'CON

I. ,Judga1,menta m ay bea aigneci. 4. htow actions may be mnrtaiind by or

2. Praents h1aforo actu~ alotiee valid. agal intst aasigneeir
3. U ow v Oeutigrl aii 11 atiuu

S~ce:xoN 1, Judgmlents and d ecrees of a co urt of recordY iph

recov ery of mxoney, and ,jndgments obta ined1 b efore a jutice tof' the~

p~eaces may bie assignedc b y the plaint l' or complainnt, and the

assignees th c~eaof successively by u i entry on the~ judgmra;ent d ck t

whi ,ch assignm ent shlx l vesti the title to sra ,uc judg ent or dc ree iin

echc assigre c hreof s'ticessivtily.
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it.2. J ayrn -eznt r sfacirna on such jt, dgrnent or d .cr ee to the

assignor haxll b e valid. ifad before notual no ztic of x the a1 nrne xat
toju .wnt deb tor, buttr ~ otX~aerwls

S . 3., In case ofi assignment ., ec, ution; shall isue in th e nam~e of
thae original pla inti or. mpiman , ut sh all be endorsed , by the
1 cl or justi c, to bey for theq use of° theo as ign ee .
Si c .4 .ny action or pro ceeding on. su G judgmt or dec ree which1
cld . a ben had s. byo ag in tx ~ the pl atiff r compla iant, a.y

CJATR 122.

1.. C"firo'i it~x ou~t my OIaa r tlaa tnrttmc of 3 :. Cou rt, ont ptroof of" pWuaa.t, may
r oli~nt potrsang or oorationla, m n aol tho pt~tp r r.

k. hca>Tt notict to !ho givon bty ppa lio ,a.

5c ror 1 . a The cz cici.cout' maytL changes the nar s of pez'so a anti
cor porat ions on t~asppl:ic ion bypettio. The appli'ant, if" a person,
mu st b a e iden t; wv hin this listrict; c and: if a ro cran xu
have it l Unci aI ofrce l'octed thor in az

shall gi~ve notice th eeo, L+at leastN for tivoek; ;y publ cautions in, some

SiLe. 3. Uimn roof of the il ; lblia ion required, 'b this chapterx~ the
c'ut shall procred. to hxear 'nda deter anine such p tition, and. zmra

uch, orde theei as sh, nr uta r

CU AP.l'' R t2l, L
0.,5 t ~1$' . RENT, ITd RVOQJ i 1tYAV ~4y{D 7 .M,'lV 'XON TENT,

, flow~ iranf may bo roovvonrod. {T l x I aitro ~ite: vost, h r b ,quut irrot'to
h Th~w-r W -fna l r.b4 g, y 1)0 oht, inod. e~a

3. Whu4 ro hl~aa divr . 7, t sQCl vld wur r ln xasorod
9, 1Xpnt wlat to xn !ol~tor of a ln mtty, d bl rhan Itt money ,

r ;ov o good ~ subt to Vent $ traa . Appo~ioinotar ~ of ran ro) l~ or none
. WhenI r o, ncer may; o tor by foree to hw y h C atni .f a ,h ok' a?

a dhtrn~r ,
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S1 , c r 1.. I ent od evry ki ndh m a e xrcvered by distss or by'
act~ion. It may ber r('eocvcrecl. from :the lesee or other per sor owiog
it,; or h is, ssignce4', or 11a the per onal r prexsenxt tives of eithrx. It shall
rapt,, hOW av r, be r? x o;veredc fromr a mo rtganot ina p,- osss ion, or a r
trunstee not ina inatere st, e; ceept bdy exress agree ment,

5Sc. . Renat mnays lv' d tr aii 0(1 for, 'wvithhi threec yen xs fromx the timer
it becomes duea atnd ~ot afte rwars., hether the leas be ended nr"
p~ot ,' . The diss shoa;ll e made~ by thxe mar shl orF a ny constabl ,
undr~er a, warra nt rm juice of th;e peacee, foaunded upona an afflavzt

of th perso xn :claim.a~in the red t, or his agent , that theo a~tount of'
mo.neyT or other things toQ be d~i irne f'or, (to e specifiec. in .t .ie

atfld vi ,) as ha e rily believes,i du l e to thec lahinan t f'cr: rent. reservedl
upr on conatract fr om the i ca~sax f'roma whomen. it is chdm eci.

3y. Th lae distress may b ie levied upen ay goods andc cha ttels of °
thae lessee, or his a signlee or. undlXerenn, f'ouYnd on thae p irises, or
wh] ich ay haver bce zrmoved thaerefrom not m~aor:e -than, thirty d ys;

biut the goodcs andc catt~els of t re u~nder-t;enant sha ll be liab le onlIy
fors rent baeco n n (c1;~ afterc i~s unde1.r-tecnancy Commen, rcce If' th
goods1 andl catels o suchl~ lessee, as ignee, or und~cer-te nant, whena
carried on the premises, areu sub1jee tou a I:en whl i is valid against
hais carcditors, his interest only ina sch good~s an 1: chattcels shall1 bie
liable to distres~p~ If: any liena be cr eated thereon whi~ale theare upzo n
the Ic sedt or ye ted premi ses, th1ey ball,; be liable to distress, buit for
not mxore tha n one y ear's xcn at, whlethier it shall h ave acocrutedl hefe

cor afte' r the eat ion of th e .lien . No distress sh.all be l.evaed on a y
good~s taci chat;tels axempt fraom eizection ; and no mother. goods anJl
chattels sha ll be liabl tc' d1istrecss tb7r n. ol suc as ae dtecla redl te so
liable 1w, thlis section.

3i c 4, I;f, after thec comn acema ent of any tenaacy, a; iena b
obtained or created by d~eed ofh trust, mnortgag e, or othis:e v , upoa
thea winter st r propelearf in gooda~s andc chattels ona. p rises leased or
ren te), of any7 l~ersona .iab le fo r thte :rn, ther pa rty hav'ing sti ch lien
maay remove s~c hi oL andzc icattels froma the praemis 's, if' in 0the t

reep ,.cts enitled : so to do~, uptlon his paying, to thea paerson. enitledt to
theo rnt so much~a as is in ara~rear~, andl s~curing toa haimx so much 1 as is
te be c e .due, te whle~ am oun l txc cid and 1 sc r no bo g re ,

h .



SEc. 5. .An y .efflccr having su chL distres c . rrant, if there be needfo r it,. m ay, in the lay tim er Ql ? reak ,ry O['an enter inxto any haouzse oiclosc ina whi~ch thc r' si y bea goodcs liable t o thec cd sh oss; and maycitzcr in thxc clary or' night bs'eG.k op;ena ancd center into any house- orclase hcer there may be anyr geods so lia ble whlich l :ave been:fraud1ulen ly ore clandesotinely} ricoedc from the. pleased or rented

. Whe re~r distro s shall. be mnade or rou et ,justly dle, and nnyirrreguzlarity orx un la fl act shall be acftew rds donr e by tlhe partisraining ors his agent, thc dlisto~ss shll ] not be dcemeduac to be u-lawfl 3 1 nor' the parxty mak~ling it be theroxloc e eerud a treslpassar fromzthec beginning; biv the partLy rrggrieved by such irreg",ularit~y or unlaw-fucl act aoy, by action, recovery fal l sattisfacetion forz the special d amgehe shzall have susta ined therexby.
Si~c. ' . Wherl~e goods atrc clis tra inedl for ren~t reserved in at shxarether crop,= or inr anzy cutlt.o things than, m oney, the claaian of theQ renlav i ven th e. tcens ut te. days' notice, or ift te tenantr be out .offthi s District, having sot u thec nsotice ina soi~ne conspcaous pl ace othe ix ccmises, mnay appl y to the circuit court;, andc saidl coturt havingascert ained. ther vaLlue, cifliocr bay its own. judgment1]., or, it cithear partreqju ire it, by t1h; ve:rdi ~t of a j r y emp: uaneled withot plcdinmay ordclezr o~ t good s is.t i c to be sol~,toi pay thea amou nt so

sccrtaineda.
Smc.. . On th.e dcletermni ona lay de ath or othevw'rsc of' hle estatorl, o?~te tl3ing, fro m. or in respe ct of' Z ich any rent, h'rze, or moneycexing; duezc at 2 ci. pjeriodsC, issuess, or. z e clrivecli# r on the death. o'any pesrso iutcerestcd in szuci 'rnt, hi.repaz or money, the per sn or thepersonal representatives r assigneea o the ro n who t v ou a. ld abeen enttlcd but for su l ch death r dec~ieri~:ination to thea r nt haire,or moneszy eommn g dule at any suchr p eriod, elix illhve a proporrtionthrteofp accordi~ng to thea time wivch s , Ii av o~apsdc of the time;fet wlrch thxe saidl rcst , hir e, r other mo~ne .y was groing cluao in-lacdin thz day of su~ch da .th c termnina:tion, deduc :tisng arer

the sa i pers cn) r~epresentative o a ssigne sha~ll, at suchx f ipez'r, have such remisnc a wou ld T have h 'afr re overin theWhlxe of' sucli reznt, hxie or othex°ar oe,, if rtitled ther et.
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QIP GONTJ WTS.

Sla~qraxO~ SucTION

7.. 'What slhall ho deelomed conk=empt~at. 1,

2. Wlietia the contempt is uo'anmittod in 9. P'roeclhngs uplon theo reoturn of the

paroseacnc lo coturt or judlge. 30 U, ttao.lifll~nt.

3. Atteacnt ay issace. :ii
, 12. Judgment to ho firm.:

"" Pocodzyas ua attah mnt. ]3. vla olk~orioe iaforo rpferoesor arbitra-
U, Prce suo tors shaa~li beloomed~c ootemp~x~ts.

7, . ;14. WYliat ol~hnces beforo a enniamisotnor to

'taroe depositions shacll 1)o deemead onr-
tempts.

S>;r OrroN 1 . he ollowing acts or omissinsa% shall, be deemead con -

tcmzpts:
. isordier y conatemp none~, or insolent bhavior- towardls 'the

court, axr any Judge thereof whils t hlding court,; or whilst engaged

in jud icia l eluties at chamb ers, tend ing to inxterruptzi the due coursen

of a trial or" others jud icial pr oceedi. r

A .. br .each of the p caO, baoister ots conduct, or 'iolei t dlisturbantce

in presen.ce of th e court or i ts inrnoatot vici nityy tenng to interrupt1

tea d~ue course of a, trial or other judicial p r~ceeding.

3. Disobedclience ofi, or resistance to, any law f ul w rit ordcezr, rile, or

prcess is. :ied by the cot, or judgZe at chxambers.
4.: T isobedie. nce of a sulbpor na dully served, or refusal to bae sworxn

a.s a i~s, ortiaI to sub lscribeani a ffidavit or d epo~itio when xrequiracI.
6, R cuing~a any person or prop~ety, in the ctodta~ y of' anry officer

b y irtue of an or 1cr or pioaese of the courtt, or jdge at chambrs.

G, AtSny other act or onaison spcifical, ly d~eclared bly statte to be

a, countcn .ltpt
2K Whenc~ e ~tompt xt is commi. tted in tite iit. dliae vieW'

aukd.cresenc of thze cot,t or judgle at chxambere, it; may be pnt iislxcd

siiE naarx.ty;i~ for~ l whic a oder sh all be nmade, r~ecii ng th fats a

occurring, in suchz immed iate ie a nd pzre sence, adjudtging that the

jx °orsnpoee. , a gainst is th erey a gulty of . aa conm , andc ta t

beo pnnishx 4 as 'the eiu pro vibod When . thei eo .nt is not coan

uitte~c1 in .the nmedi a pro onrce of thei court, or judge at Chambe rS,

an t{Tl a shall be vesented to the court or; jndgeaa o ie fcts

aa.nstitut ng the c n teitr.
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3 . lien. the cornmp is pt comi zited in the i mediate vie v
a:ndc pre"sence of tlle-court or" judgle, a, wa rrant. of attaclhiezxt m .ay be
issuacd to bring the plerson cha rged, to answe r.

Sz;cs 4. Wh x~evcr a wa.rra nt of atttalhmcnt is issued. p ursuant tor
this ch ater, thec court or judgle shlx ll dlirect whretherz thea person
ccargecl may b e let to bail forx hi ,appelarance© up on thxe warti~x.nt, or
deatainred. in cu stody wvithoutt bail; andift he' maQ ry be bilee, the amun~p t

( wh lich hxe ma y ba let to bail. The 7 cdiro:ctions gi en in thias respect
s hall be spaecified. ina the waT4rrant or endor'sed teeon.
. o . &. Upon c excu ting the wyarr Lat of att alcent, the arsh~lx'
shlxl keep lhe person inx cu.stodiy, bring him before the co urt or judge,
andl. deta:iu n i until an border lie adce in thec premi:ses, nu~xless 'the
p e~sour arreste. entitled hximself to be dlischarged., as proavided. i.n the
next sulcceeding section.

S e, 6. Whlen a, dlii'ction. to let teo persoar rested to bail. i coap
ta in d ini the wav rranlt of attachmxent or endors ed th ereo~n hea sha ll be

d cischa rged from thxe arre? st uponza executing and. delivering to thxe
corner, at any :time b efo e thea return d ay of thxe warran ,t, a wvritten

udertakin g, w ithl twoa sufflicu t sur eties, to thxe effect tha. t the p ersona
arestedll. ll nppar on thxe returnx da.y of the- warranxxt, and abHc o the

Sordler of' the court or judgle thereupo n, or thely wilvl pay as man. b
dtir eted. thec sum sp eified in the wa r nt.

Sjic. 7~ The officer shlx ll returns thev warrant of attatchmrxent andc the
iudlertakl:ing, if ~ny, received. by h~im fromna the pher~son arestd, bY
thec return° (lay specifiedc thaerein,

S c. S. "Wh'Ien the lperson a rested ha s been brought upF or appaead.,
thea court or judgec sh 1 all prceed to in vestigatea thxe chrge , ancd shall
hen. any civane wich~a the ro n a rxested ma y makel ta i ;the ae,

a..ndl may eamne~ wvitnesse9 for or" against im , for whlichi x an adjourn-
want. may be hadcl fro .m time to timec, if" necessary.
Si :c. 9, U.pon th easwer ax"rndi evidence taken, thxe cour.lt or" judge

sha.ll do ecrmzinae whether thex paerson p roceeed against is giuty of hel
contempt charge ac, 'md. if it be adljudged ~l that he is gu" ilty of thxe
on temp lt, a, finea maiy be impo sed on imii n t exeeed iug two~ hu~xndred'

doallar~s, or he nay bea irxisoned naott ceceing; four dlays, or both,;
SF. 10. Whew the aactempt cons~ists in thea omissio to po~iform~

an act whi1chb is yhet in. the owe of~c a the perxson to per"form, h may be,
36
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imaprisoned util be haUl h~ave prfoirne i, od .. in that { case the act

shall la e p iftcd~ in the arranat Qf' commiu tment .

Si C, . i, WhVien thep w arrant off <attachmn t hlas been r°etur ned servedc,;

if the~ person arre°stedl dc noap pe l~ ar en. theo rer'turn: clay,. thxe coaut or

jn ige may issue another. wvarriant; or ma ~y order the undtertaking, to be

lrop ectited, o. bptl.. :f the2 undcert lirng beo pr oscuted, the measures

of d aaes in the~ actionr sh all bie-the extent of the in jutry or° lo-ss.

sulst aned b y the aggrieovedl party bey reason of' the misuontduclt for'

whichala -te warrant w;as issuzed, and ther coss of thae paroceedi~ngs.

Si 7c. 12.lo The judg ent ard orderias off the court or judgcle madep in.

sos of con tempIlt shall beo 'final andl conclusive. Theao puni~shmticu

shall b e by fine or. 'by impr aisonment, but n o fine shall .exceed~ thep

sumn of twop hundrc ed dollars, and no im ~riso nent sha~lII exced thle

paeriodl of fourna ldys, except .as is pr~ ove .in section ten. of this

echaate1.
Are. 13 . Dis °orely, conatem~~ptuou, or: in solent beh;avi or. toardU cs

oeeee or° arbitr ator's sitting onu a reforenae eor arbitration, tendcing. to

inter rupat the duep course of th e sa~rnc, mnay be paunishled as a conteta

by thep circuit courlt, or bey a judge~c theoreof' in v.acation, in the m ann er'

hercleibefoe p~rov idedl, upocn an afficavit being paresenated to the cora t

r judge ofI the Pcacts consitu ting th e co nmpt.
Sia. 1... Dizsorderly, contemptiuous, or . inasolent behlavior towvardcs

anuy person duly athtlori'edc byx lawv to take deplositions wcaithian. Alis

Distic , or dly app1oinitedl by any Statet or TrrritLory of thep Uitedl

States to take dep~ositions with in this District, whvilst eng; geci in. the

taking ol' deplpostions, tendingr to juterrupaat the samve, or disobedieceC

of a snbpnal p issuecl b y sucha p rsona and~t duly servedl, or; refusal to b

sworn. or anIIswrer as a witness, or' to subscribe an affidavit or dleposition

w hen. rectuired b7y sn ch person, mray7 be1 punish~ed as a cen~t ~mpt by thae

c;ircui~t court, or an~y ,judtg theoreof in vacation1, in. the manner' herein-

beforprovidedccc up ton as affiatvit b~eing presentedl to the court or judge

ofI the facets cotistit tng the, contemp t. If° such. personal authoarized to

take deplositionzs bae a justice o f the peace, this section shxall not appl~y;

but tha Ce IT i ig arty i~n suchx ca c re ay be przocceeed against in the

ann ra providcled in1 eases of coniteinpts before justices.
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orCHAPLZJr ~TER 12 . rT

1. WVho shaull. be rvilcQRed from arrest, 3. Wxsrons vrongP i11y arrxo~ted nia hor pis-
P . $nerv#'o onet~n *. xq y'1 ric mdn; cha1rged on mottioii, or hattbpus corpus,

4. ,Attachmlrrent 0Co11 cen tot a civil pro(1cs.

t QTJONr L Th~e following p ersons shall be p rivilUeed from arrest on.
cirU process, and:cf from. obeying any snbp~~c~a to testify:

. All voters, during attendance at an. 1 going to and returning

2. ji2emnbers of' the.c levy count, dur ing the session of said court,; and
whlile going 't ant r°et unig fromn the samet.

'3a Justices of the peace, wile engaged in h~earxing ainy trit
4. All persons wh 7ile eng'i~ged in necessary attendance upon any

coit'u cand. in going ., and r eturning f'rom thea s:mo
5:. All p ersons wile acetually eng agecd i.n the discha rge of military

duty.
Szd. 2. Nothing in the pr° ecding section contained, shall be so con-
stud as to prvlg n person therein namedr fr°om being served at

any time witht a summo.rnns or Aioice to laear .
Szc 'e. . Anyperson arrested contr~ary to the~ provisions of this cha p-

ter~ sha ll be fourth ith dtischar gedl, on. motion before thie court issuing
the pro cess, or i on ha~beas corpus at thte costs of the officers making thec
arrest,

Sxa. 4r A.n attachme nt of cotntemplt, in noat obeying th.e comr,ncn
of a stubp7Qna to testify, shlt l be deemedl a civil p rocess within the
mzean in g of th is art.

)F 1 F TT:1 J'11RS.

l cerxozw tr~
' i WhCo sh~all furnishi lists of person suh- 4. Court many otrder marshl~n to summnon

jQct to1 assessment. tatlesmo.,
. Clerks a~ndireorder to deposit one h1urn o Pe~spns servings us jutrors~not i ga o bie

&dl undi i1tif names in a 1bocx, x~edi i o eexvQ intil, othe~frs havev
. Inrar~al to drawv twienty- six nemes fron servedi.

Yte ho , . Wh04 ac competent to serve as jurors.
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7. WVho shlzall 1h exempt from lia'hilit y to 10. 'When reception or cha llengeotz be

servo azs jurors. Lctae.

8. Whlen a person ma y bc aeused from iL Whe.';Tuzn ac1hallenge to thea panel must bze

serving z as, tjoor. taken, a.nd whlen only it shall bea

0. Whoz~ nay'e jurors whlen We Tshiingtun, ' tXallowcdtl

Gcorgetoivn., or the. county znay Ize in- ; L. COonrt may clischa rge jury at any timec.

tere~sted., { 3. Compensation. sf jurors.

S> cTiONi 1l. It shall: be tiic du ty ofi the. registcr ofC Wnashing~ton City,

awxtl of the. resp~ectivc clork s off the co~rporation of Gorge town a~nd th1e

levy court of Wa rsh ingtoan coit tiy, wivthinx ontt t i ii't at the p assage

of tlis ac , and on> or b cfore the frst day orf I ebrnary Lu nutally thzre-

after, to fuirnish to thc erk 1s of the ,circuit ad criminal cortls of' this

D istr~ict, respectively, lists of 'all, white ma~tle lerson.ls w ithrin, the; saidl

jurisdlictions, resp~ectively, subj ect to assessment.

9irc'. 2. On tbx'$ fourth T' oilay ber f'rts tber commencement of any

termr of the~ Ccit or ct'imnin . court, theu clerk ofi th.e circuit court,

the clerk of the crziinal court, .and th1e recordi~er, shall write, on,

separate s~ilps ofl p~aper, thec nami es of' one haundrecd and :fift[y re spectale

b onsehlderlcas, compe;>tent to serve as jutrors, selected f'rom said lists,

anxd distributed as nearly as mnay hWe between Wash~ing;tont City,

Gecorg;etown , and Washlington county, in prr oortion to population,

and deprosit such slips in a box to be rocvidedtl f'or that pur pose. If

any oft the officers miention ed in thais sectionsr are interested in any' ac-

tion or p; rccedilig pendlingx in said. cirrcuit or' c imina al courts, the chief

,judge; of the circuit cou ,rt y appo rint-somaint. and p~roper. person to
discharge said duty inl his stead,

S c. 3 rTh0  uxrar sltia, iin*~ th ee 3) CC of an:y l~lldco o the. nircuit 1r

crinarl court, isha]ll draw fro~cm such. box thxe na mes of twenty-six

aersons to se~rve as petit jurors for such termx~, wiho shall accor dingly

be sumnesd at least five d ys before thec commenuocemenit of" thre term~r

f or which they are to sez~r, i ther persons so selectedl do noct appe ar

the corrt may ordler the inarsh~al t~o suxmon th>er repuitable hkluso

hald ews to supprlly the def~ticency

b tec. .. If at any tuine th~cer sh ould not be, bly reason of challenge

or otherwise, a strficZieut number of ju rors prresent to muake up 'the

p~anel, thae courxt shavll order the rs~rhal to summon~n a suffiojent nuni-'

ber of talesmn en to mnake ripl thae defi cient ntumber .

5>c, 5 . T he j urores whose namet s arc drawn from the box under the

provisions of the third section of this carter, andl who shall h~ave:
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servecl as ,jurors f~or anmy Cermo, sh~all not have theoir names again
dlepositedt in said, box u ntil. at least twvo-thirdcs of th .ose whoxr were

qu alid to serve, a t thoc time th cir names were dlrawin, h ave served.

Ss. C. A. person shall not be competenat to act as a juror unless hte

be a citizen Hof the. U~nitedl. States, a resident ofi this Diastrict, overx

t~weity-_cine ndti uinder:z sixty-five years of ag;e, andl in thxe possession. of

is menxtaLl f'aculties; nor shall any per~son be competent to act a.s a.

,juror who has, been convicted. of fei'lony or mnisdem.zeanor involving

mnoral turpiatud e.
S~c. 7,. A, person sh all be exemnpt :from liability to act as a jurtor, if

hec be--
. A judicial ofifeer;

2,. A.ny civil oifxccr of this District or of' the TUnitedl States, whose

du ties are, at the time, inconsistent withx his attend nce as a, juror ;

3, A n attorney or counsellor;

4L. A sister of the gospel, or priest of' any' denomination;

5. A teacher in a college, acadlemy, or school;
G0. A ractising physicians;
7T. An ofticer, keeper, or an attendant oi ani alms house, poor house,

hxospital, asylum , or other chavritable in:stitution, created. by or. undcer

the laws of this Dis trict;
8. ThPle cap tain, master, or other officer, or° any peorsonr employed. on:

board. of a steamer, vessel, or boat, navigating th~e waters otf this

Distr ict ; also Ireepers of public ferries.

Siro, .S. A person znay be ex.cusedl by the court from acting as juror,

wvhen, for anty reason , h-is interests or those of the public will bae

mu te really inj txir by hi:s attendance, or whel~n hxe is a party in any

actin or proceeding to be tried or dlete>rminedl by th~e inter'vention of
a jury at thec term f'or which he may bc summoned, or whlen hxis' own

health, or: the dleathx or sickness of a member of hxis family, reguircs

h~is a bsen'ce.
SE o. 9. Citizens of Washington ( ity, G eorgetown, or of thxat part

of' WQashington cou ntyr which li s outside of aaid. cities, if' otherwise
iualifiedl, shlx l le competent jurors in, a case or proceeding wherein.
either or. all of said places ma y be interested.e

S c. 10. NVo exc eption or challenge shall be iA-.,f=' to a juror: after
hec shall h~ave been sworn, unless by leave t " t ; nor shall any
verdict be set: aside for a;ny exceptions to u jucror ;ch would have
been gooad cause of challenge.
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Sec. :11..x Achallenge to the panel sh1all only 1e allowedc in the :case
of a material dcepartulre from the~ forms proscribedi 1y law in respect

to the dlrawing andl retue n of the~ jtury . Suich challenge shlall bie taken.

before thie jury is sworn, and asall be in wiriting, specifying laisnly

and distinctly fire facts constitute ting the gxounci of challenge. The
court shall try the sutfliciency and trth of su:ch challenge.

SEJc. 12 . Th e court, at any time during the termz, mayg discha.trge

thie wvhole or anyv numnber o[' the jaos, wvhen their services are not

reqlured; after such dlischarige , at the same term, should a Jur t be
r equired, thle court small dlirct th e maarshal to sumnou one .from

oti r" competent resident s of this Distr ict.
Szc. 13 . Jurors shall be entitled to twot dollars for echcl day's

servrxccs, counting, in case of the regutlar pasnel, fromt~a th e comnmence-

ment of the term to th1e time of their dlischa rge, and deduacting the

days on w hich1 theyr shlli n ot have attencledc. Those casually su. m-
monedl shall .only be pa~id for the time they actually serve.

CHA. PTrER 1.
1MISOLLAtNEOi .h''D GE i7lR~ilz PlRO VISIOTS.

S es'xoN
'7.. Writing to a. person dead at to time

of its ex:ecuztion valid..
2?, Joint obligations may bie enforced against

representative of dleceased.
"3. P'rovisioln as t tender.I
4. Wii'l ere clhristian name is abblreviatedl.
5. Erow a partnership, company, or asso-

ciation, not. inorporated, may be pro-
ceeded against.

6. P:+rson inj ured by violation of a statute
may re ever dlamages.

'7. Insulting wordse actionabUle.
5. Any case seventh yerars pending, may be

discontinuedl.
9. Courts or officers authrorized to take bail !

or suirc~ty may examire a party on oath.

SEcTION
10. When new party introduced, lie is

entitled to notice.
11. Notice to be given in 'writing.

19?. Ma' rshal mnay discharge debtor, if main-
tenance be not paid.

13. Rule asr to actions already comtmenced.

14'. Rules of conistructi, a~nd provisioo5

16. as to the operation and! effect of the
16 Code..

17.J
15. INo discontinuance, whern day for cern-

mencing any term is ckf. ngetd.
19. No discontinuance of any cause or

matter pending an any court onr the

day before this Code'takes effect.

SrcloNr 1a .Abond;, note, or other writing to a person who .is deadl

at theo time of its executi shiall be as valid as if suny person. rrere
thien3 alive, and :pay be p~roceedled on in the itame of' the reipre 'ntatYc

of such person.
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EO. 2. The reprez°sen~tative of one b~oundl with an o-ther eithler" jointly.
or as partner, bay judgm;nent or othe rwise, for the payment of a debt,
or the performance or" forbearance of a n act, or for anly oth er thing,
andl dying an th e lifetime of the latter, may be ch arged in same
mnanner as such represent tive might have been chiargedl if those
bo ind jointlyT or as part:ners hadl been: bound severally as well. as
jointly, othieri{ se than. as partners.

S~o. 3. If an action be brought t on anuy wiiting obligatory, promise,
or contract, for the payment of money, anud the defendant shiall
answer and prove that hle did tender payment of the ;money due on
such writing obligatory, p~romise, or contract, at the time ancd place
w here he wvas holden to pay the same, or at anyp tine before the
commrencement of said action thereon, andl shall br.ing into court the
money so d1ue andc tendered, the plaintiff shall not h~avc jiudgm;ent for
more than the money so dlue and tendered, wvithoutt coosts, an~d shall
pay th1e defendant heis costs.

Src. 4". I~n all actions upaon bills of exchiange, or promissory notes,
or oth-er written instruments, whlenever auny of the parties thereto are
dlesignatedl by the initial letter or letters , or some contraction of' the
chrxistian or fEir~st namne or namnes, it shall be siflicient to designate
such person by the same initial letter or letters or contraction of the
first nam-e or namecs, instead f stating thae christian name or" the. firt
naOme or names in full,

Sao. 5.. Any company or association of persons formed for the par-
pose of carrying on any trade or business; or for the purpose of'holding
anly species of property in this-District, :and not incorprxatedl as such,..
mlay be sued by .such usual. or ordclinary namen as su~ch company,
partnership, or association may have assurmedl to itself' or be k~nowvn
b y, unless the niames of theo persons composing such company, partner-
ship, or association be dlisclosedl by a sign, in letters easy to be read.,
palaced conspicuously at the place where such trade or business is
conducted; and in such case, it shall. not be necessary to set forth in
theo process or pleadings, or to prove at the trial, theo names off the
persons comnposing euch company, partnership, or associion. Pro-
cess against any such company, partnership, or association may be
served: by leaving a ,.copy thereof at their usual place of business;;
and execution issued on anyr ju dgmuent rendered ini such proceedings
shall operate; oni.y onz the partnership property. If such execution

... , .x , ,,..,



a c rlp iix~l aitch Comanxy, p ~~a ersip, r tasswationr xmay be surrn-

mnad ; to, showy cause~ wh°y Ise cor the~y shou~tldc1 nct bea b clfl' 1>y th e

,judgme ntn an the 4 samen mnnert as if be or th cy 'ladc1 been coriin Liy

gi~venr. b y thisH se ct shall be coanstrued as beYing. in :aiion toa such

as orisevtc exctit ag~r.ains . t ipa , par tnersh~lips, or assoL rcia.tions
c,. (3. A1ny person 7 inredt bay a vioat ;irx o a staut ma, Liic n y rec~cover

ft rm thLc oiiedc sch damages, c7 as ; he ma. y 5t.stain. ca b y r reas ' of the

vrioaion, althouga~y ei al1ty r a fbrfe °ixtm7 cii or such vioation be

the areb y i imposed, u~nlkass thea s zc me e expajrssly n ax .ttonc d to e ire I.ien

a c ea; tion rea construedr1 is insults i , ,and t . toa violen cean b.rre .aeh

of' th e peace, sh1 al bea;actinable
53ic;. 4 . Any eon 't~ .in whljclh ise pending anry c so hel~rin J r mre

th a' sen years" ther e hit s I)Cafl no border or x p ro ceding bu.t toa con.

tiniuC, ma y, inz its c:rdi:,VOM u, o; rderl such ease toc be strucka f rom: it
docklet; a Gnd it 1 shalterebky bea dcni nued.~w~lf', Ant~y such 1 case. , upo n

*, aacd c use showSn, naty be, reinstat de, ao n moiona, "within t;" o yearx
f'crm. tii(, date~ of su~ch. order~ax 'ut anot after .

ike; . J+), ' 3er curt and c ef a<icer au tized to take a.ny bai or.

surety sh all havea powertz to oxtimine~ on oath ;r th,e perso n. offeringa. to

b comex~ su chl bail or sure~ty, corncaxrnio his property °y andc su ficie ncy

as suxch1z1, bail orseurity.
5See. 10,a Wnr X , ue p arty :is :itrod uced into an ac tion. as

Tepreseritative; or suc.tces or o a. 4brm er part y, su:ch newY partly sh all
be entitledc, excai t where oth ]erw ise exp >r ssly piovidedaa , to thec same~

noice, to be givenr in. the. same~c m ar asK re uiredt for def rnts in

the commnaaecon t ofr an ction.

$t'e .) . i i all ases wherez fl#tiC 15r r cpi%7recd by this C<odec, except

'whe re othefrwise~ pro~vided C, it in int be; i 'writing

Si ° . 2 r No erson shall be a me ( in ail b .y virtue of ay

aeceuoi ssued c by an y jndgmenaxt ceditoarx, unales ch ° jdixicmat

credito, his ag ant, or arney, shall , on demand o the marshtd,

pay thea ost f the mainten, :anc of theG delat orz n.jail, or give such

saacaumity +ti vfo as si U be satiisfaoy to th1e ma~ rshal. if such sni
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hao .riot pa d or: u .ch secu ty g;i, t F 7 c th etov' m ay be dlischarged 1,
and n ro o: x r ution ag inst 't boy ofl such' deb tt rshall: ; again issuet

f 'i;o. L3. in. n.Oti rflS t Kalay cO~r~ntie~l~, tl'io [)ea~ iings top he hadz
tor fria issuesa , the~ mr aanne of proeic ,trin testirncry, the e . miriation
oaf witnese.t he trcf, ial a ndl 'rendc it(ion of judgmeyxznt, aid a. i other

q pro{cedigs, sl;ill. confrm~r to tl~ce proav~.sionsa ra o xf ; 31 artI o this 0(cc10
as i r as pactcabrlle.

d: 4 ,. . '[ "przovisiot of 1'rt XXX of this 'Code~ shall;7 be] ibe rally
constr ued..

x. lit c o part of;, this Code s4hvi b ret acaoai :'i, °unlessr expressl y
soa decl arec1, The i liensr of judgma rents rad decrees ro~n l.ezid '- 1hon it
tah es elfoet1, sall ? b ae ~scrv ed.

,Sec. 16 . All ] rights ofd tLai s aece. y exiskinixY lawtis may be
p' ros cutedc1 su.ject to the~ pro visioans of thea nt suzcceding section,

# in, therc mzfaner> prcv i b y thias G Cde If everc; a ease arc ise :inr whia~cl
an.. actionca forr thr.o enfoarcemzent~i rx prxotection ofl a right, r fla. redre sr

o: r Prz' ver itlon of v' rong, cannot be ha~t dundc r te pro visionsi of> thia.s
Code., te prac ;ti~tc hertfore :in. nc, suA ject to sch mrod [a ifcaon as
ma y bc o ~ rere l y thzc eon , t, ma y be a ped, so {iai as a~ry bie

no ess ary to reve~n tL 'ta1 x aiur ofjutice.
Si ar. 1 7. Wh ere by ,ay statutei; 'in forzce a civil, ct ti legally or

ep~aitalo, sr gi ven, and th, ;le mc of . > coeing; the~rein7 is proscribed,
f~ the ae macy 1) tv~ folwd buta in ~ll s .u1h eases t, s {('.r as mray' ao
consist fet t the st1 tute ~ giving suchla a ction, ad p rac tic~~ale , £h

i~zro ceding shaull be condu cted' ix con rfoity 'to: this Codel, Whe re
the, statcute desig nates by n~,aea or otherwise the h~indr o' actionaa, but

does} noct 1wes Cxibea the.c moxde of prc eeding ths er, suchl action sh~al
h co end a art' r r i. pro csecd inl coiifornilaty to te :ovisions cri32 a t

X II of~t Iix isrCde. Whexcre ther satute.f~ give ant actfion , butr ,coes ot
desgn'itea, the kindac of( action, ora p oer ibe the~ modetl o~f prcee ing
therein 11, su.ch; a ction sh1all be held, to> be a civla, to r bea commen c
Irid lposcutedLC .i confo rrity tor the, v p, if OJ 0i . 1f: 3?ar a>" oftis
GrCd.

8 x~o, 1.' Wh'jen thez day ;for commaencing, any termn oC t court is
1 chge, there: sh rdi bc nor dis connaz .~ncer, but every nttco, r~ecogn i-
xance;, or prxoco s gvenz, taken , or° r catu rn alet to te day :fixel b before

scha ch ange., andc al mnaters r eady for 'th e 7x cour o 2a :x upo . t; ha
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been held. on1 any su~ch clay, sha tll be in the samne conditio aind. hiave
U e same effect as if' given, takn, or rcturnabule or cot3iued.' to the
substitted termu,

Sic. 19. NTothi~ng in this Codle sh : o pratc. to discontinue any
cause or ma tter, civil or criinal ,, which shall be dcponi~cn and.
unte~trminecl in any court on the day befo'ro this Cotck takes efec t;

but every :such cause and m atter shall bea Ir~ecee4 ini, tried, vtd

determined, in such court. Th e paapers and records of su~ch cautses and.

ma tters, and.l book~al s, records, ancd. pap~ers wbastever, whlichl on said.l

dlay meay bae in the custody oif any clerkt or register .off a court, shall
remain in the ceustodly of the clerk- .or register of the same,! or be
dlelivered. ovTer to the p roper clerkl, or recordlcer as the se ma I y bfe.
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vac 'aer ir t itti sh]all.1 be flled by antet, mad l by 1 [th e ,osi
dentri Ofi the i hie 8ats b a~i y nJ ith vithe ladvtL ,ice anc crao sen 'o thex
Sente.

SJt~(x i :l vcryr i)OVSc~fl. x ]'tho shal be appoin rtedl a ,judge; of the saic
c; iuijual! ctaaut x.] ,cshl befoe has er;.cisc <any, of ther dtiics of his office
]the anx oa~t that hoe wvil] l. ~aiitrz jastice wiathtx r+esc to pe rson,

ar 3 kid ha he 'vi. fa; i4'nYlly and arti tally distcharge all thc di. ties
incumbenc :~ t ntaa him as judgel c of tltes criial cort l of thea 'DisLtrict of°
Oeplumb xia~r, atcccrdnt the lx yrc h s of hi, ablilities and unde1 rsning,
tand. xa'ealr to thsc c nstiutioi andl laws of( the Ut d c States and c
ite laws~t of1< tlaie l rGcistr i (Jol1:''.un iat,

Si.c, 4,. The rr saidr cxlriinal court shall,1 exc '4t whenc: mother ise
expret~ssly: pa~rvidedcl by law , have exclusive jurx~xisicon, i te tria
andrc I ua isbuwt nt of1 all. crimes ruacd saffences cotimited. within; the

Ths ftic+ wcad also .inr ] .th . rcovery otf all fines;, fo rfeitre, xr and pe
at; tics arising uners ther lawsv tmereof1 ex.cept : su ch asr sha~tll atcc rue
whlxly to any oa ter patrt9y th an~ the. Unritedc Strat s

$irc. +. T ';19 caxrimina couxrt c and ji gotereofa shta ]i, ex cept so fa r as
is lahrwiszre exprec ssly pro~viledsc hax><ve the~ samext ju.risd iction in> the.c trial

andc] punishm~~arenti saf crimet~s an offo'1 nirca es against the l+ a .of th# e 'United~c
States as is vete in c the cii cluit cotst ofa the< UniLtd S ta tes, or the
j'- ciges they of u, s iI th e ct of Co G ress~ { of the'ntted Stat es nov in
force o reafte c toi'x b par sed .

f; . C J;, '']crinn~alaa c u rt all be a court e :record , andall
hav ea apl'opr }jiti; , seal, °to bte dcv se4ia toe jaudge thereof , a dcrip tl~
l itn Of~t whitchl shlxl b filed~ w th the c:l co saidl courrt,r n b
°re cded by him. a

8it, . e s r. a er umatlaaxt orurtl sall ho ldi tree tecrms ii ecli ye a,
:a th Mac y s o cf W ]~ashi ,ton the first b; ga, : i cngn te fir t J\Ienda o
f r 'xch ; thexc s coiul.c h ginnin naa he i ts a onay int Junely ;x ant th
ii d ~cgmin on 11 lr e first l to ay .x of D cembetr aad the: judge l of

sa'4 cou~t sal l hx power s toiia bol s1 : c ud <iterms the~i~rof who t. it
saall a 4tpe ;ar . ict) iiiii to rd. rc thr( sae of whi h l l rder tenx
ays'" pu~ll unt~rie hal.i r~xiv mtt1 pre vious ' t timeic of 'ho~lin;

sucha rlPcC .al termza.
~ $ t [a aac ,ge of the er;xnd alx rt shaall. )wve rer to mazl

thereof, and unsc .y r vi the seine f'rothne l.t c t im
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U.. such e .ecu ctns, andl other writs and prcesses , tand to d call such
mother actsr, a ma y be i ecea 4 ry an. p;ropera, to C zr z nto full1 e fet
thae power s mlc3 athority ;~r gi v l~w tOa S id xcurt.

admin; ister necessary aths or o hrna'tion ~a1, and to puish l b y inea ,ad
imrisonme c~a~cnt, ort cix .. he, all on empts,
' S EQG iL . tjf1 '0 crimalxz a caurt shl l h1ave Io vr to hoLri arid. dletermine~

r ings defending thlerein7, ad to 'ause toa be corr°cted' any5 clerical errors
thlat maxy h apen n> aki rng, up y13 the recordsl ofL aid. cour t,

Sue4 .2. ,The cr°iminal court shalz l ha ve poawer to compz el the attend -
' rian o writnaessesa and. jrors by; 1 attacmnt Ia in, itnd to zine the,
mrsha'~tl, or hzis 4 putics, oir thea coronera~z° or ezo rsq, 'r not retuarnin

y iay wrzit ora 1 racc. i 'ued bay. said court , or fora dlisobeaying any of its
l ;awfu lrer.

8ue. 7.3 Tle7a judge ; f th e c riinal cot sh 11 be aacnserv ator of'
thea pe a. le; 7hall also~ hav+ ye power to take~ all: necess ary re og i-
z anecs, ra. obligations for good b 1h vicr, 'to k ep thec peasce, and to

app7Zear orz to answer any a flimee ori crairin.al ca in Gtcort
h ain j jurisdiction thereof.C

Sue 4~. The.' j judg e of° the orli :aR aainai co r may orderG any peson
ae ou ted orx indctCe ca to be o mmited. to ja4il fora. wanzt of' security y; ma y

re u .ler judgmeni~rt agaianst uch as P ad guilty ; m a aciv aa thSa-
' akis on ofI any p ei'sn aIenrescnte or ind ia 'ct ' for ay offence pun aihale
f by3 fine or" unpr~aison~~ rnwt, or* bo:th ; and may, withoutt a ;jury, andl wi:th

thea consent of' thea party so p rc eanted or i b. ted, her and cons~id~er the
evidcer and the law, and~i cithxei aq,rdt or : p asssentene against such
party aucrngl y

8ix. 1 t The'x judge of the e rxinl court4, on. be ing1 s ,ais~ed by a
ia °is'ner amdci ted. Th"anti ry cr~ime or offen~ce that c he i too poo to emplo y
enusela~a, mayr1 on theic r equest of sch~ part y, assignaa him counsel ; and

paArisoner°, to h be . of hi' ,s sk ill, withoutaax fee or reac rd.
Sxu. lGh The judge, ofC thec criial conx t sh 11 r ce:ie an tarua

s h r y of thrt e hundc red1 dolars x; to ber pa id ine uarte y pa y-
mets outA of' thae tre asur $ thea Un ited itatvs andc in thea sam
Parra;poartio. Thy nny p .ar of a narte
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, 1'T. TIf the judg of thez crimin tal court sh all be prevented, by
,ickness or oteriz dlis1aility fromz? htolig any started or app ointed term
th ereof, or if thcve 1)0' fO judge of the criminal courxt at thec time for'

holing a statec. or appo intedl terrna of saidcol n it~z4 ahal be i the® duty
of: the clerk the eof' to cortifyr any suchr caso tQ the ch ief juge of' ixe
circt" cot, mdlt threon .l the said olhief judgel; sh all: holc the saidl
crjmjnal, raort, andi paezrrm theo judicial I duties of' judge thlereof; anti
iii case of ickness, d~eathi, orz otherc disability, ofi the chief judgle of the
circuit courti, the; samxe duzty sh all. de volvec on theo senior assistant j idge
of thec circutx coutrt..

sc. 18,. aftar the criminals court sh all ha ve commzencedl its ssXo
th e judge theor of b take n: sick , oa as not to 'be able to continue. e th e
session of saidl cour zt f'rom da cy c to day, t:il, thea busiu c of the t rm.
is dizsposedl of, it shall bie lawfr*ul f'or haim , or, *n isz absence, for° the
olerlk 0f said couzr., to ad jouzrn the ame from dsy to day, or frzom week
to w~reek, until such. timeo as sa cl judtg .e sh all: be ale to attend to
thze bu sin ess of theo cour'i :; whezo th e samec sha ll bae resumxedl as if
thze session hzad not.. b~een inter ut . ed. Xt if su.ch si cne s off thie
judge shzall continue forx thze spicze of one mnonthz the pro visions of
precedi;ng secixon sll applly, andl said court shlall be hld~c 'as th ereinc
prxovidlec.

&c , 1.< The acts or pro°tceedigstx in thec said crimn al ou~rt, by r
bef~ore °the ciefl ,judge~; oft circutz court, or senior assistant ju lge.
therox~ f, reqluiredl by thel net two p~recedling sections, shall, hzaYG the
same force, effcet, andzcl va~liiy, as if' done andc transaotccl by or before
theo judgle of' the criminal court, Th'le saidl chief ju Igec, or, senior as-
sista~nt judgec of the cir cuit cou crt, sh~al lc be empowaeed to sit inz thec
ocrcui t cort+ in anzy case ofC a wrzit of' error~z from ( his. owi judgment
inT sid( crina l court, 11 in he '1 7amo naicr. as if the it.i hi al c.;iitt
h~adl not boo n held by him.n

&r If; in a y ca.se theo parties acutsedl, or any o f thla e, PhLiI
be rd xcated by contsanguxinity or affinity te the j~~dge of the crimiiir4~

cou't., suchl case, andc theo record' andl pro'cceedlings there cu, mary, in he
dliscr etion of thec said judge, be certifitod by thea clerk f the crimil
cour t to thea cir'cuit cot,t to be there tried aud determtnined, A:nd
in a ny sulch case, up on convicetion, the circuit court shall have Ml
paower to lpass and ex:ecu te sentenced.
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Si;c. 2L. Ai wri~ts and jarocesses wvhichz shall1, issue fErom the
criminal courzt shall be tcstedl iin the name7 off th1 judge the.reof.

$EO. 22. When at a ny tcerm. pf thle criminal cou rt a jury sll bae
empannzeled to try any;} issue, a nc it shall hiappenc tha t no verd{lict shaall
bae foutnd Lor the jury othierw ise dlischa rgedl before thae da y apointed

blaw foi :the conauzcernent of thze nex t suxcceeding termu, the saidl
cot 'shall, neverthleless, prxoacdd w ithz thea tril by the sae jurl'y ina,
ever y respect as if suYch termi hadl not cozmenced; a nd aill su.-bsequient
iaroceeiu.s to inal: ,judgmnent, if such judgmeaant shall be rendleed
shall beQ entered, andzc have legal. effct and opecrtien, as of thze term
zt 'vhichz the jur~y shall hatve baec en cmnpaneld

S c. 23 In al l cases wher;Ae thev judgm~aent oaf the crimnll. cou rt

sIl I e deathz, r confinemzent in theo paenitentiar y or' jail, saidc courzzt
sll, on the a1plication of the convicted parzty, in. border to enabhle

hinx to aply for a w rit of error , potstponel tha Iin l exaecu tion of su:ch
j tug ent 'for} a reason azble time beayond~ the naext sta tedl termn ofC th1e
cir~cuit court,. not: 'eceeding; in atny case third ty days f'ter 'the aend

S c. 24. 'Thle criina l court inay inz any e aso, wvith thec consent of
the 'rs'n accuzsedl, ajorn anzy question of lawv to bhze circuit cc mrzt,

whlichz ay bie there a rgue 1 ancl dlecidcedY, thoughaY sucha accusedl aroz
bae nrot prusent.

Siw, 5, Th le judge of the 'cr iminal court sll1 have . owe. to

ajzl~point 'a el rk to sa idl curt, to serve as su.ch. dring the pleasure ofk
said jodgled

f maa, 26, Ivery clerlk of the criminal court shall, b~ef'ozre enxterin
upoa n t duties o' hzis of# 'ce, be swor~n bay the judgl e of said court to
th~e fatithfu z ldiscargi e ofy thle same, T e hazil lik~ewiase give, in i 4n.-

P r a % ," $ith aaho L to th~e UTnitedl $tates, 'to be uap roved by acidl
j udge, in a, sium. not less 'than ten thousands dollar" , witha twoa suff-
cient surties, ;couAon ecl focr the fazitlaful dlischarge Qf the duties of'
hzis omee.A

& ;c, 27 'h eler k of the cviincd~ court- shall. hame thea sane
1POW ves, shall discarg e Il~ke 'du~ctieszzc andb subjeac to 'lke ixs abilities

as 're hea reinbeforeaa confr~ red or irn pt lby chap ter sovantyix: upon
thec clr o' the 'circuit cour t.
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Of c~'imes, arid the punishment11C1 thecreof

Cu nr~tn 1' 9, Of treraon, nd. advisxing insurrection of silavc .

(JaWVrltrn 133 X OfE offlenes agarinst thre lives. and :veraons of in Iiidrtais,

OrtLAPTEIL 13t1 Oif ofibucs agai~nat private i~rpperfty.
CuMa =na 132. O)F focgery and counterfeiting.

C(rlt rvuu 1,33. fE pltihoes against pulic~jUStic.
('ura 'a l~it. Of ofl'cnres agnais thie pubilic p~eace.
Crlrit 13:a: Of offcecs agasinat puornity and dcenrcy.

Cutrma7 t 1 3G, (1f ol rteces against thea pulica healh,
CJAPTr:E 137. O f olienccd agartinst public iplicy.

C' try'tt 13t3. Of oticncc by ncegs.
Ott .renat 139 . (eneral pesipo~ concerning crimesa and pugnishments.

(JIIAPTER 129.
01 p! '? 1. A 3Q, ANDtl'J ADY)7:lTNGtJ INSUECI ONV11 A..Ql 01? SLAYES I.

1,. T.recaon nd rnisprrisibn oft treaston. h. Advising, or conspiz'rg vith saaves to

a ECtON 1. Tlr eati, and mt1iprision of t rso, ai nst tile govern-

metit of' the United F tates, a > s e'ited . by the. conrstitiitioi~a ancd laws

thiereoG sh a ll be pro ved ad piunished1 as the rein pre'scribed.,

S c. 2. ?'f any per son) f'ree or ave, ulvise or conlspire wvith a y

other peisoz~z f'ree or 5iaV(c~, toy ii re an insurrct n of slave, or wth

any POV5 ll toa indce o slave- to make insure °fction, lie sha ll, on con-

viebo :cn th1 tr of, be piini 3hdc withl~ dth , whether 1 sucii wistiiry~ctiOU be

maEL C or lhlt,

I. irdor inr the htar dr ee .celined and talryx rk1flad and .p ~rishcd.
1iiiuidslr r4rt sir laubtr assistng at asclfr ,nut

2. 1 rurder ai te senpcnd tle clnud andsl . f 1aubt ughttoe by xtIangeru a'iuCi~as
lruntisd. 1 lage '.
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G.

7.

8.

J,

211.

,li. ?

MeLrdecr in; dlul fovugh't ocgt of thtis Di
trio~t,

A ccessory before i~act,
D7uel or chtallenget, thloughl no deanth

enasue; howy prunished.a
Qnurrying or acceprting challenge, &c.,
hewti punished .

Persons; leaving District to evadce Pi'o-
visions against: dueling; howv punished.l

Iiormeicr conviction or acqutittarl out of
tlhis Diastrict m~ay bc Plead ina bar.

A :sraulting, pos:ting, or uj~braiding' en-
othrr for ,not fIhting a, duel, .& c.; htowi
p~urishedl.

rotsoxca NIrrn ND anoaric
_13. lVlingling poisont withx food, dlrinkt, oar i'"

vuols , witt titent to kcilZl; ow punr-

14. Admltiniste~ring, or attempttin to admrrin9
SSuter,. poison in other ways, yitlr intentt
to ktilil owi punishred.

L 15. rodutcing~ (loa~t by aborrtiorn ; haow psun-

16. Ab':lortion,:or attempts at, w ithotath~ti;
how~ purnished.

7«satviing ast to, sutch acts dlone in geudti

18. 'haysicia~n, whlile le:ri ;itcd , radmniis-
terim0  Spoison estd Predo ing dalth;
how~ punished.3

1"* samer, whetln ot does not ensuew
MC~Atn1.Ni~ AND .&ss8AtsrJ1rIso WiTir INN '0 htt1fl.

xteen/ notn, irro.
20l, . Maimning; hew ptunished~.

21. A"ssaulting with irttf to mutrder; howa~

22 . Asault~n i th iv~rntenltt to orni. ma n-
slatuhIrr or to7 ?ia ; hows punished.

23, .,aThobbor, beping armed.~t
:24. Asault witht sten~t to robh, bei'ng atrme.

25 T" obfbirlg, nopt beinl,ugarmel.

52g . Assault ith intenlt V roba or steal, nt
beingl armed.l

27, Assautlt wvithr intent to commint a rape,.
'28, Assarult witha intentt to commit othler°

ibcloie thn thoso hereinbefere pro.
vidcd for.

~29. A'ssaulits., or essanlts and barttories; how
punished.

0. ]rxtorting mneny by ,throasts to privsun

;31. "Takling or stecreting child to extort

32. XItnptc of dlaugtear o sister ; hows pern-

.3. Othler rape, or carncl1 lcnowledlge of :a
clild nler t elve 3yeatrs aO tgo; IioW

34. Carnall lknowiledga of ana irA",saiv oman;:
hiow punishedS.

34 . &dructisnr; whocn andS h~ow pu~nishedr.

3G. Abdicucting fomralo ideslr twovxr'ty-fivc
years, utnnarricd ;anct chasto ; htow
ptunishad,

37t Takling" away femalot~ unclog fourteen
years for marriages, concubhinage, or'
pri'stittion ; Hoy punusheod.

38. Iidinapping and inveigling; ;hlowv pan4

30. irnaping free person f~or snip.

Itnaunueu rneaar ter/nton co;av zavA :o
40 , Injutiosu by dlrivtl, &c,, of p~t,.u c on-

41. Pointtingr guntr, & ,.t at anottoc int eo
or carelessly.

iZ'YtlAV0N 1. :If ttny :pat"om 811n11l pi«rQO~oy >n l of d iib rtdo an4

Iut °apo , 'ob cry,, itOfl7 or; btg ,ar x' ov, by~ atl min~x;t ing ) Oiso 1, i
ttl~~t hef 11c can. , to bes done) kill anotr ; c cr twE . + w - 1 lih
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excelpt as haereirnafter spejally parovidedl, be dleceed guilty of ma urdler

inx the~ first degree, andtl, upaon conviction there of, sh1all1 suffr ea :th.

Src. 2. I-f any pcrsoa shiall put~rposely and. malicio sly, baut wvith out

d Lelber tioan andi paremdccitation, 1hill another, every such pus~ron. sal

be dleeed guilty off. maurclcr ini the. secondl deL roe, 'mdt , upon convic-

tior thereof, shall1 be-imp isonedl in1 the penxaitentiary duiring. life,

SEC. 3. If any r,ersohl shall unlaw, fully kizll another, wirthouat ma lie,

either u 'vlon. a; saddnc~a qiarrzel or unxin.tentioenally, whvlile the slayer is r'

in th~e commn~nissiona of some unlawtiful. act, every sucha l~e sh 11. bae

deemedl guilty of mnanslaughater . Yoi~lunt , ry mansiaug xht r shll

bea pauni sh ed lay confinaemaent in h e paenitentiary noat less than twoa nor

.more t;har n twenty years. ' Iwv.oluntary mnanslaugh 1ter', by confineenrt,

as af oresaid,; not l.ess than one nor mo re thzan ten yeicxrs, or. as a misdo-

maeai ocar, an thle disgcretion of theG court.

Si c. 4. Pve:ry paerson delibaerately assisting an:,othoe' in th.e comnris-

sion of sc1e-lf nn der, or adtvising h9im thereto, shall be decemedl guilty

of mansla ug hter, andc bc pnisi ed by coufinemxe t ii} the lenitentiarxy

not less thlan one noxr more thxan ten years.

Sso. r. If' the owvner of a dlangerous anial wvilfuilly suxffer it to go

at; larg;, or shall keep it wvitho ut ordinary care, a dt suchx anixmal,

whlaile; so at large or' got cofined~t, l ,1, ll human being whao sha ll hlave

tahen. all; th e precautions 'w ich~ the czrcu:ms ta'ncos mnay laez.rmit to

aid. s'ucha animal1, suchx owner shall b1e dle~n.t gu;tilty of manslaugh 1x- ',

ter, nud~c bes puaish~ed bay confina reent in the p7enitentia~ry noat Less than

one norc more tha u five year.

arc.. 0. If ny porsoux, by prev~ioaus agrxecmncut mad ce within th~is

:)1stx ict, fight. i dluel wvithaoutr theo limits of thle same, and :, in 0o doing,

infict a mo tal wvoud, li sh all be dooedane~ gu ilty ofd mu. rderx in th e

fi .rs t degree with in ths 1)istri ct, an,r on. acanVi~tiofl tacieOf, shall:

su.ff~er ath.

zo . Ifi gay paersaon, by iik G agreement, be the second~c of either

paarty' iii such duel] as i menc tioned. in tho pr ceding .seehonat, and .bae

pr esent whlenx such: mort tal wonwt; is inx1.cteod, ho shall1 be dlermed

ane accessory baefore th e fat , to th~e crlime of murdler in tIa e ~ rt degree

within this 3itxiet, fa, on coas. nviction thereof , al suffer de.o .
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Lo. 83. If' any person flight a delc with. any dlealy. weapon, though
no dea th ensno, or" send or deliverx to another a challenge, or message

in tendled to be eha lkie.r;, oral or" written, tet 'fight wizth himt a dlc~
hie sha l, on conviction threreof, tho~Ubhz zo duel ensute, 'he punihed by
imjitscuinellt in the pen.itenztiary fbcr a tern . not ex.ceedling five years,
in the discretion off thec court.

Sir, 9, If' any person aceopt, or kno~wingly cazi:ry or delivery any.
suchz chzallengex o"r messagec, or" the acceprtfloe thereof, or 'advise,
encouragL ;, or promoted such due .ul, whetherx such dluel take place or
not;, hre shall., onz con victionx thzereof, be p~nihed by mprisonmnrt

i an the pen ?itentiar.y for a ter'm not. ceceing three _years, in the
dixscretion of thec court,

Srt :10. If' any person leave this Distrit for tlzo pu.rpese of eluding
the pro~visions of the ,Gocde resp~ecting dueling or ch~allenges ton fighti,
and wcitho ut; the .Ditrict engage in a dl,l though no death~ ensue;
or challenges another; or send or dlelivr a messages inten.ded to be a
cha llenge to fight; sulch dl~:.; o r accpt, or knowing~ly carry or deliver

a~ny such ch allenge or" message; or b7e present at the fighting oel rsh
duezl °withl deadly :caprons, us an. aidZ, second, or surgeonz; or advise,
encozu ago, or pr omote buchz due].J, hez shall be dleemned as guilty, an 1
subject to thec likec pun. ishment, ,s if the lffenco hadl been committed'
wvithi:n this. District.

Site. 11. l' very ofi'urxl7 may pleadI a 'formner convictions or accquittal
for# the sam.e *oa cuce in zay stateo or coun~rty, and the. same, being
estabklishxed, shltl 'ic a ba° to ar y furtherr probcedings against suchl
perason, undzcer pr ecding sections sip, seven, andc ten..

8a c. 12 . Ifi anty p rson shall assault or beat anothe r, or cau se h imn
tor be 2s sauaitedl or becaten, within tGhe Distrit of Coltumbia, f'or not

fighrting a duel wcitha a dletdly inrstr urncut, or for not sending or
uzccclptiag a chzalhm e tQ flight su:ch du el; or h 11l post; ; ;athex; or;
in wvriting or inl p .int, .c.o any contetiuou.s or" reproachful, lanu.;age
to ors concerning a ~nth lzo, 'for nzot f~ing such a duel, ors 'or not
sonug or e accclrpting a chlallengea to light; such a 4u el, he shxall e con-
fin 4 e ,jail no~t in~or then twvo years , andc 'be fined not cz eedi g IvQ
lznuatdred d ollar.s,

e. i8 If ai y la;esrso shall m inglec any poisxon or des tructive thi
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wiith any food, drink , or medicine, with initent to k ill or injure any.

other person, or shall wilfully poison any sp ring, wel1, or reser-

voir of -water, wvithr such intent, hxe shll~i be paunished b7y im-

prisonmnent in the penitentiar y not. loss than ten. nor over thirty
years.

SEc. 14 . If, except as provdi~ec. in precedling section,. any person

adlminister, or attempt to admi17nister, poison or aniy destructive thing

to another, wvithz intent to kill or= injure the person to whlom. the same

shall be amnlisteredl, or if porison shall bie prep aredi, withl th e intend t

aforesaidl, andt the same bre taken by any person, whereby an inj ury

to such, person may ensue, the person so offending shall., upn convic-

tion, bie imlprisonedl in? the penitentiary not less than five nor more

than twenty. yea rs.
Sic, 15. A ny phiysician or other person whoa sh all administer to

anly woman pregnpant wixth a, quiclk child, any medicine, drug , or

substance whatever, or shall ulse any inst ument or other mneans with

intent to destroy such childl, small, in case of the deathl of such child

or mother in conseqluatice thereof', be imnprisonedl in. the paenitentiary

not less thian twa nor r e than ten y ears..

Sic. 16. Any physician or p~erson. whlo shall. wilfully adcminister to

any pregnant woanu, any medicine, drug , or substances whatever, or

use any instvum ent or other means, wth the- intent thereby to procure

the miscarriage of such womt1an., shall., u1pn. conviction , be pu nishecd

bey imp.lrisonment in the pe nitentiary note less than one nor more than
five year.

Sid. 2i'. To person. shall be punished. b r reason of .any. act men -

tionedl ina the twoa sections immediately' preceding, where such act is

done in gool f'aithl, wvith th~e intention, of saving. the life of su.ch

womnan or child.,

S~tc. 18. If any physician, while in a state of intoxication., sh1all,

wvithxout a design to tale lif'e, aclminister any. poison, dlrug, or other

miedlicine, or don anzy act to a pax tient whlaich shzall procdnexe the death. of'

such paatient, he shall, on conviction theoreof be iprisoned in 'theo

paeniten.tiar~y not less thaa. twio nor maore than. ten years

Sage. 19. If any physican, wivi lb in. a state of intox.ication, shall

prescribe any poi son, drug, or° meicine tb a patient 'whi ch shall.

,endang.ner the life of such p at;ient, he shall,, onu convYiction! ther<eof, be
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Sad judlgedl gilty of a misclzeeanor, and be sentcencd to confinement
in the jail fore a terra not less than si2p nor more than twelve months,
and be linedl not ex.ceeding one thousand dollars.

1M ATA.ING, A1ND A5s AdTLTINGC, WIST1 INTE' Tl TO MURDmi, :ROr, ECG",

Sic. 20. If any lrersom, wiith malicious intent to maims or to
disfigure, shall cut or mnaim the tonguie, put out or destroy an eye,
cut or tear off an ear, cut or slit or mutilate the nose or lip, or cut off
or disable a limb or: member, of any oth~et person, or shall castrate,

another person, every Suich offender, ndc every person parivy to such
intent,. who shall be present idling in the commimssion of such. off'ence,
shall be punish1ed by imprisonment in the penitentiary not less than
two noxr more thanz ten years.

Sic. 21. If' any person shall assault another wvith intent to commit
mnurdcer, he shall be putnishedi by confinemnent, in theo penitentiary ,n't

less than two nor more than fifteen years.
Sic. 22. If any person shall assault another with intent to commit

mnanslaughlter, oar to maim. or dlisfi:gure hais person in any of thea ways
mnentionedl in p~recding section tweanty, hea shall be pilnishecJ byT
imp~risonmenxt, in the p~enitentiary, not less than one norx more than
five years.

S cc. 23. I~f any person sha11 assault another, and. shall. feloniously
rob or steal fromn his person, any money or other property whlichl may
be the subject of larceny, suhl robber being armed withi a, danguerons
wveapoan, with intent, if' resistedl, to kill car maim tlhe person: robbUed,
ox if', being so armedc, lbe shall. woiud or strike the perason robbed,: hie
shuall: be impr~xisonedcl in th1e paenitentiary not: less than: three nor moxe
than fifteen years:r Sic. 24. If any person., being armed with a danxgerous wevapon,

s, sll assault another itll intent to rob, he shall b e p~uni.%haed by
implrisonment in th~e penitentiary not less th an twvo nor more than. ten
years,

Sic. 25'. I any" person, not being earned ith, a daugeron weapon,
shall, by force andl 'ieonce, or, by assault, and pultting in fear,,
feloniusly rob from t3 e person of another any money or pr erty
whl ichz may be thq subject of larceny, he shall be pni:shedl by im-
lrisonmtent, i~n the 1penitentiar y, n:ot less than., one n~qr nmore than ten

.yeass
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,o, 2G. If' any personx :caot being airmed with. a, dmgorousn weaponr,
shall assaullt anothler witi foc rce and violence, ancd with juz tent to arob,
ho shall. boy punishled 1y implrisonmenzt in theo penitentiry not less
th7,z an one no more~ th~an five years.

S :c. 2'7 <. Any pxerson who s~1]1 be guilty off: an assaul. t wcithx ii tent
to commi a- ape?, shall, on convictions thereoft bo putnishedl by cn-x
fincomnn' in. the peni tntary net less tin na three nori moxre thzan fifteen

Sre. 28, If ay personr shlxt a' ssault anocthrer witha intenxt to comit
any felony, the p unishexnt off whicha ssau rlt is not hxerciribefor~xe pro
scribedc, he sh all bc pnixhed 'by irizsornment ina Thex pcnextiar '
not less thxa onel nor moretc tha. n ten yearsx;.

5SE 29. If anyP pe czi .shlr l un~zlaw fully assault r Yltaten zxaother
in a, me nacing ma tner, or" shlzl uri ,lawfully s~z tr or w ounud. anotherz~x,
ther p3erson. ,soy offe ndi:ng shaall, upo n nvict ion the.yreoxf, be, conjfined inl:
the colut alx (,, not3 less7 than I tewn dlays F1 nor \4 mo lre ~ han ,4r twe lv nthsQ,
rnx be iiiccl no cxcedin 0 firve huxnd~rti Ml dollars, or" z be~flz both n l f in ln
imrarisonecd as aforex said, azt thec disci rtion ofk th e ourt,

Si. iO7 IL any p ersn 1tr1 ~atcn ju"r to the cha racter, persont , or°
p rop erty of anzother per~zson, or: to acuse hi. r of' any ol cc, a di
ti ceeby tc trt mzoney or at pe cun~iry benefSit, he shlla be confinedc1 in
theo peniztentiarxy' ot less thzan onet norz. zzxo e thanLr fi ve ytars

c. l. If an y pe* srs tae- or secret a cha;id frompx a spso hz ain
lawfulz charge of hiizxx i, 1 aith az l t e xtt mo1ney cor other~z. pcuni .ary
becneft , hot shzall, on cmvi ction , be cen (ttl e z i the penitentiar"y not
Mess t'1an onet noraz mosre th an five y ears.

1C M IE, ETC.

4. I any per sn shall. }have camel " :know ledc" of Ix is dg~augter:
or° sl ter, Throily orz by fraud i, and 1 ainsrt h x rv w ll, 1 ,. c s ch i be deeme
guity of' a r ae, and; , ipon~z .oi rvictiont thereof, shka"l 1)0 >.r ptrfsone

at hr d 1 aors~ i t p enit enfrzy , fors liC1'
S o 2. 19 any wite por~xoti sJli I h ave o mn1 kuowl~e t o any
xvo ai o ' flmale chaldt, oztherz zx th a is1 Ze ugh i or sitr, as aibr esahlt,

Th ~c ag;c of sixtz 'co yeas wadx upw mdzE : , shn ll ezcrally hnow a c1 d alms
o zy cm. do ehild nxnderthe a of t" vc ye ears wvith. heros a t;
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ever y suYch iaerson, so oI e~tdin, shal l be' deemed~c. guilt y of a r ;ae and.l
upona conviction th r 'of shall , ;fbr ii e Jrst offence, be imp risonedl,
hala borl , z, in thec penitentia ry, not less th-an live nor. moare than ,

twetnty years ; ancd f'or the~c cuntd conce, during the per:iod., of his
na~tural lifeQ.

Si c, 3. If any white male persoli, sixtecu yeTzrsz of age andi upwards ,
shal. h ye carnal kn~zaowvecigoa oi' any a inan wmman. other thilan his
wixfe) hea king i h er. to be i.nsai, lie shall1 , upo n conv:itio thlereof,
bie imr:isoned c, at hard~t1 labor , in thet paenitentiary, noat less Tha:n two
nor moxlre tan ten yecars .

SEAUCTIO3N,

se. 35 . An 1 y ~on ho sbv . 211~, und er pxrmise of ax iage, secernC
and ha ve illicit itel=rcou~rse with an u narried femnale of p previous
chia.te cha ra ctr, hlxt ], xxpona conic~ tion theoreof, be imprisonedc in th;e
peni tenxti ary no.t less iz thano nor m ore Than i ve yea s; provided c
that the sub>seque lnt arriage of; th'e l arties i , yC beX; pl ai bara f

Si e. 3G. Any peon ho sall inveig le, et ice, oi take aay auy
uxnmarr4ied~ femx ale of" preiouslyx13 ca ste ch ara cter,; uinder ther age'
tweu tyr:ive year's, f tom, he~x li Lther's, house or e cl cr, :for the pur-
pose o f proshtn1Gon at a housex~ of ill-fame , as ig nation, or' e 'lse vher,

and every perso n who~x sh all aid1 or as i t in su ch abdult~cn, shall bes
impri:°soned. in the penitenaatiary not I sthan of ne ca nor mor thzan fiyo

Sxaie. 37. A1 y pier on who sh a11 take a femxale under theag of
fou'lart years, frxom h r fa ter, mo thera gtnard ian, or' other peson
ha vir g the- o leg l charge of her peotn, withaou:t hisa xoer consent,
eitherc~z Cox' the p 1iivpo o o prostitruionx, concubi agec, or. xard~agea;, shall, :

upo con victionx thereof,.( be punsb~ej. by imprriment in the ponitoea
tiary niot less thx~ an one nor x mo re five yers ,

andc1 c+x x Qfineanother', or . shall1 in veigl;e ano ter, wi th inatet either.-
t t rws such other leozn t be secrtly' confineci or mpis Xa. xed. t

in this i]isi .a aint his wil ; oi
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2, t' oause him t o eseut 4 ' of th1is Thstri ct agai st 'iss will3 ;-
5 haV., iupon co axio o, be impr ison . I in.te ,itonf iy n ot l' ss

thlan oneo no mo than five y ir. or , in the discretionuz o. the cou rt,
b fined not ex;ceding one lbthti'nd dolli as, aiidc~ conf ined in jail not

arc, 39. If' any p rso sh all sell a free pe ou as a slave, or icdnap
or attempt} to kidrnap a f rce per s~t i with nt tzlo sell or ns him asa
slavre, 3 icuowin himzu to b fre"e, I o shqi], On? CAfl icti f, c onfined in
the penitent .iry n oess tI , lan hi or more tan fif en years, n cl
be linecd not exceocdxg live thouasandt dlolars.

imurs BY 'BRIVBRrs, ETC. OF m rsc co YV xc r;s.

atc. 40, If any i~e, C 7o cr, or captain f any vehicle tor boat
fr p bl ic' o~oyc ace, I" h all , te ma n ament o asuch' boat or 'ehicle ,
wvi. . ly or negligently inid.ict bodily} injuiry on. any per son, he sl i ll

on colviction "th1 ;"n~if he pntanis ed ai s f' r a nis'dei ;n ar

GA, L S$ IIANDIIxG'Q U%' A1' OU5~i~iJ; W3A%'N. 1

Si c 41, Every ' p c rson. who shal l p-oint any fire-arm, or brandicsh, or"
thruist a ~ 'y Vnif , sw d, or oth er" danger oust weapon , t or to vard e
anothfler per son, carelesslyr, . or in spo t, oisahl be fined nt less than
five nor. miore tha n tw enty li a '; aDuc if 4uchi oli'ender shll caus
b 3 reby doath 1 or othez ainjury to onanthe per~son, lie shzall be' puaixhecl

by iinprisonrnaeut i~n jail. not more ' thian. one ye ra and fine not exceding
1rO htudr:edl GdoI ara.

C1UAPTE1 , 13L

I. flnr~s wng 41' dWlin 2 hOiiXst, prisons Cc<,

< 13'irn in .'uc:Ii lbdian in da tirno 1 how~
gtmislbed.

3. WhVat no~t dca~nod as dwltip' liQ1U tpQ
4c flu TInin nCot,1n hI1ouseQ, 47r OeTd" 'pulblc

buildings.,
5. Bt ~nbg batn, c . twhat, w ioh ;

bowti punisb d.

3. hhurnin~ o thad house tlbsn those before

2, i t3urnig o. bridge Z unc vea~so, &o,~.
$, J hr~alin feneua,, wooc s, ,, e~nalo of"

'sproadiof' ro o ,n ni'
Th u.nsng bu5ilding3 iranure, with intent to

1in Uvo thm Irnsurer.

uOL1r ,Tc A (I) flO $I u432:Ufttq

tQ, Y3t a"rga v wht,, und bows pti~n+od '
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11. EnIterit5 ~g ,~o]ing or otr h'Oiat', or
vesper, wit1 itenrt to coutlit miurdera

rape , or vobh~lery~
12. nto, wi t loten~t teo commit ather

felny Or lhrcery.j

313. Stealing, frosrite pe~bIrsona ofl .taother;
how« putnishIed.

11. itealling at a lire.
15. Steaih'g a isla~d ,

l~i, Stealing" a nrse.
1:7 Grand larceny deflnied and punaaished.
18. Pet~ty l~ar"cny defined andi plunished.t

12. Bank notes, elleclh, or ,other rrlkalo
paplers, thiu sukijeet o° la rceny.

ip, aet of thliriga that sacver of theu realty.
21+ bog, theai subj'ect f petty lareT t3ny.

22. Per3sonls b uy-ing, r~occiving, or conace aing
stolen goods , &c. lningI I the samea
guilty of larrceny .

3. Enlatijlesnonrt by public alxers and
?b.t ofiers; bowr~ pur~islhsdt.

4. Enshtc~.lmt by. Igents, c]lorlrs, or

26. Imbeleme~ :tnt's by rinxs.
27, l eirons hsi~tryi or roea~iv.. m lbezzledl

i)4'opbr>: tyv ] pnishaed.
Mh. i'raednleu31t enatries in o.otsut14s by' oisshdl

sod clorks.

ail.

fmv.~i6t ct ',vI ,a,

Cus'itoiani~l of wvill l]tering, destroying obr
conealing the sme; hiowi 'nah ed

Other person doing" same;~ uh a Thilnishi. r

Qh15taixlinga monl{5?e &s. under fat.lse gire
t:ense .

U'LDUET't' .CoiNEX;ANO.5 OF DTlOF' RF) ,

. ConvTeyances to de~tcfi'ai purchasersa,
oxrtditorsF &.

S33'.: 3Inowiingy sailing la.nd w+.itlott title.

FRATIPI4~NTx PS5eTRUICTtONY &)F I'31?ERTF

j 34. W ilfEully d ~stoying vessels, wctithI inteant
- to *~ofudt &o.

3i. ' 'itl~ AY . isel w' it] intnt to destroy

311. IMatliiusly e nngering trairt on rail-
ract], ,

37, lilciously 1killings naiming", ox poison.-
ing anirails.

28 . Xtciotus inajturis to da;ms, reservoirs,
rcnals', &c.

32. fviglicibeas ,injurixes to byhlgu& , t~irnaplk ,,

41. i1laicinous injury, &,. to hotumlary mount'-

wntse mile atonles, &o~.
12. l !alicioas inj tlis to trees,lfencs, &e..

N TIE SE5~"F.

93,
4.

45.
dp .

"trespiss by cautting timber,~ woed, '&C

Tre spass in grrrdoiis, ocar.ds,. .
''respassing; an encloosed3 landsci to 1ttO .

Shiootings; & c., froml p, tilie rorad,

47. carrying F' y "shrvO wiuli intepxt to lo-

48 . 'W ltnid~ o~ir f Su s intent

4th . a t of va' ,ycsal ba.'7tirbin pla a on

v I..sio , r a t s ' l 'e~

IIUiV'IWU lIQtl$BS .A~ 0 LI ~1t ~t PliTh~.

Si~~oN I. if zitly W3~fSOfl In IAxe l2i~it ~, ~ tdi 'i~ 1' b'tv n Ire dxv ~1in~

M~tst~ Of ~. nOtitel~ or a~ry aims Ii ti, j'tiU,~ c~r 1 '3 ~ or i i~. tt~ s4y
~*' live to an thiiig~ y th~ bii~nim~ x croof, n 4w ~ih~ hon 'e~

al~ns 0~lL3O~ Jill, r ~ri3ol1 'hid c it' t, hI ire nlghV, ho 8 J hO

~nnidhad wWh d s~r; 'bitt i.C t~e 'itry lTh~I tha , 't '.1 ~ ti.ino , i~ ~l0rn."

ltxittiQg ~ho Thnt~o5 thoro wne ito ~ 'eon in th'~ 4w 11' hort~ 0, Ims
or ~)r~8~I4, 1 offender sh~ 11 ho n~it~od hI Ii p. jtelI mt

Th~3 than t'~ o t~ox~ more t~n y~are~
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Si c 2 . If any p aron, inx thle day tixno, m alicious lnbur. theG dwevlling
hxouse of another, or anty alms . house , jail, or" prison; or maliciousl y
set fir toa any hai ilding or> other, thing, by 1 lth brnin whereo f sueh
dwellg . house, azlm s house~v, ja l, r pr~ison sh allJ be bur~nt, hea sh all
be confinedc in. thez penz itentiary nozt less than oUne nor more~c :thanz ten

r c; i. Noc out house,, not adljoin i adel.v ling housea, nor under .
thea samezn roof',; a ltbough within theo ctilage thecrceof#, sh .1 all eeme
par, cel of such:l d lling housea , w within the meaninglz of thii ch aptler,

unless: someo pez ron usuaclly ldge ther zeinz at nzight.
a~c . If anr perso:Yz m .aloulyq buvn. aiy, meetings; house, court

housea corll.ege, academy7 , or" o ;lter buizling erectedl f'or Pubzlic use,
(ecpt a ,jail or prison o alms , house,) oz any ba nliug house. , wvare

house)c store honse , nianuf 1lictory, or mill, of ,atherx paero n, n~ot
'isiiazlly occupied~r bay persons lodgin zg thxereinY at night , or if lie

wa li cusly set fizre to anythim g, y thea .x.l burning wheref any bild-c
ins rz' menztioned in. this section shall1 be; bau n, he shall be colnfined in:
theC p rezntnia y, whlena such butxiing, with1 thze p rorty telz ~i is oi

thec valuec of two thosa nd dl.lar," or upwa zrs, no . t l z th a o no

dola rs, not less thnone nor mrez thanr five years .
s 5". If any pe rson un liciusly bu. c"z aniy ba rn, stale, or" cowcv

housez~ or z siazcl ' f~zk , wheat or thzer g aln, orc o f'oddcer, straw, or hay;
or anyx pile tz 1oxr?al. of wood , boards, orote a:lumberY 17z" he shall,( 'be

con.fined c in thez i)('nte ir y not less tha n one. nr or tha n five

3.'. ( If any pe rson~" maliciouasly butzrn any buiz~ling, thze burzning
whereof is not pu7nishXale under~ an y other" secn of this chapt,7erf
he shall1, if ther buzilding, with thea property "y th~erein, be of the value

oftw thouta :zatnd, clllm , or more~, be confined in. lth pea nitentiary not
lobs thr two" norx re han tenz year. '~± ; andc if the samea be of less
v. itte, hfe so. coizx~l fined not 1 ss ~ c than on n noe than fivez~ years ,

se, 7. If nzy p. , rs n . aliosly bu rn a~ny bridg ;, :lck, dam, ora
y hzip, beT ta or oter v ;sseI, o the value of' twov hundreds doz lars,

ory more , he shll, bey cenfined. inx tl. o penitear zy n eot less than. one
nor mo r than fz. ro years; z and f lie vt , lue be lc tan to h.undred
doa; ;llars ho~;7 sh l 1)0~ a: l conine in jai not a exceding twoa years, rd be
Iil . i nt ccdin 'five hundredaci dl. lars

.
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S e. 8, I f any pe~rsonz m -aliciously set fire to any we d st, Th nce,

grass , straw , or other thi ng capable o a' pr e'tding ;fixro oan b hecc lx

shall her connfined in j1 sai le kes tiin rU nor. m~xaze t nt t YalVvo

months, and bje fined. not; ex:ceedingS t~v hunrizedl dollar s.

SEC. 9,. If any petrsonx wilfully burnu i v b i .ling, ir. auy gooa cTh or

chattels whlich shlsl bec at th e time., insrod ag ~ast 'loss or d ? xa

by fire, with1 intent to inu te io nsulrer, 'whlethxer such1 ierson be lth

owner of -Te property buzrnt or not, hoq sh i 'l be imprisocnacd az ftlie

peite a.r xy not ls xs an oe ar more tha~n ten years .

Siro. 10. If any e rson shl l, in. th'. night~i time, b 'eak and~ ou ter

in:to a umansion h ousec, withx intent to Comiit. a felon r. petty larceny,

or tos oamrnit sezrsonal violent ce uporn anty inmlatei, hec shall be di~eemed

gu lt y of burgl .ary, aind sall1, on con viction thereof , be confined cc in

theo p nitenatiar y not less thxan two nor: mo 1re than ten yeas.'

Siac. 11. If' any peorson. shallT, ini the night, enr',r wivtht break tiag,;

or sh~td1, inthe da y time ., bre ak1 and, enter, 'a dwe-alling house, ors any

out1 hosea adc~joining theretao and occupaied therew iths, or ,hli, in the

{ nigh t tiume, enter;e without t brzeaking , or brakl and enter li, 'either in thes~

knight or~ dat.y time, any ofice, shp, tore It u sse, wa re.honse t, b.ank ing

house, o'r otherx house nxot adljoining to or occuieda Xith a dw elling

house or any ship or vessel, w ithi intent to commxit in wdcev, r ae, or

robbery, hoa sh, . allb confined " in te pitentiaryc not les than twox nor

more thxan tecn years.
Sn;a. 12. If any p erso n dIo my of the -acts mentione in fthe pro-

aceding s ect i, wths inxtent to con mcuit pe tty l ,aeyorayfln

other tha n murder, rape.a, or robb ery, he sh 'II o confinedc in the

p penitentiary not less tha n o e nor° smovc tha n five ,years

Sx~a, 1 If any pt7 rsou shall.' cotxmit the uoen;ceof Ia c z ny.,:b

Sstea]ing friom thea pero n, of a othert, lrial bfe ;irisoned in. the

penit enitizx ry ot le~ss thanu one rn r r than;t five yearSs.

U.. V any personx aon mixt 'thez o 4xbnco of litre' ny, by stealing

in anyu butild ing tha~t is on fre, or' by starting: anuy propZerty that i

re ;movedl in con~secjuance o al. n can sed by fires h sh il bea puniis xaed

bny conf;inemnent in thea penitenxtiary not h ss tham, one nor a mo r a

five yars~
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peniteniary not lees than, two nor: n .ove than f.fte neards,
. If any ize" on sb ll. stal any hzorse, mrez, geldin , g al or.

; sts 'or mu le ' amn 'v°l"e, or if" any per sona shall receive, hzy , or
coneal. any suchlz animal that hzas been stolen , knowSing the samue to
have beenT stolen, withl int~enat, by so doing, to dofr utci the owner, hn
shafll, tponx conviction thieeof, be Zipisoned in the penit enti ary not;
less. thz , n two or mo.re than taen yards.

iT,; Ift: any pa crsn commz~it simple .lrcen.y o g;oods or cha~ttels
os persont i property, otboerwist; thanz htereinbaeorze p provided, heo shall,
if suzch prosperity be of' the altto off twexrnty dollars, or. more", be deemed,
nilty of grande larceny , andl be confined in the p~enitentiary not less

toa~n one nor more thzan five yars.:
5 c. 18.If anly perpon colmt a, larceTny as p provide 1 n lpreceding

ectin, ndc thze value of' the proper t stolen be under tweanty dllars,
lie shall be d~~eeme gilty of' petty larceny anzd bG confinedi in jail not
moi1c thxaany ne e rzc ndfine noat exeeing one hundreds dollars.

SEC. 19 . If any l~crsan steal anzy bank3 nao, check , or other writinga
or p pler of' v h,Itc or an y booka oaf accounts for or° conernxzing, mneny 'or
goods duet or' to be de livered,3 he shall be dceemed guilty of' larce ;y
thereof, ad receive the sam e puni.shmnt, accordi~ng to the value. of'
the thing stolen , that is prescxribed for the punishment of la rcen y
;goods or chattels. In a prosection un der th1is sectEion, the ua oney

dul~e on or: secured b y thae wvriting, p apercz, or" booka, and. r.cemaining
,tmstis5ecd, orx whiz ch mnight, in. any event, bo collect^ec thereonz, rz tli

v In c of' ,the pr orty or moneyr affectedl therLeby, shaall be tak en to .e
th e valuc of the arti stolen.

sc. 207. Things whlichl savorz of' the realt y, and are, otf th e time haey
are t,aezn, p rt.° of the fr eehld~lt, whec la herth .y be of the s distance ar.

prclo ezhreo, oraffie t ereto, shall1 be cdemdc the sub j ;cts of
whi Ych larcen~y mzay bc co . imittedl , althoughl there bea no ini wil b . e-
tween th soz erin ad 4 taP ng away; andz the, larcelv" . l .of ji v b
pu~nished in likea mnner as 1 reeony off goo'and Iaxti Ia s

Src, 21. o s ma be th e snl~ject of 1 rceny ti . Iheu ax~o oat,
}LF ~d . 1x t ; c. . r .,w y }.4 j° ? ^ ~ C+, * A '. . ^ f SFh7 r"

aid in theo conceaiin of any son goodGs, nmoe or a proprtyknow
of
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and the sam e to have been. tolen, he shall1 be deemued guxilty of lareny

th i ot, anci ma y be proSceeded against, although the pri ncipl

off ud . er be not convi- cted.

23x If any, office of pubx'li.c tr~ust, bebun g eitli r to th.e city

of \XT hiutx v Q: orgot: w-t, or to thes county ofC Washingto n or

any d ,r otor or oficer of an incorporate b ank, ombeze, or . f 'anc.xn-

lently eonveYr to hsis ownvr use, bullion, mne~y, bank motes, or- other

securiityr fox' mney, ' or any effects o proeperty of a another person,

which al 1lx hae omea to his pos session, or beeni placedz under bi:

care oar managemor ent, by virtue of Lis office, place, or employment, hie

shall b e d~eree. gull y1t of larceny,; andt imr pri sonedl ;in the penitentiary

not le~ss than c,{ l u ~r r' ulhan ten. ye .rs.
$E 24. If any s -le ik or acorvant of any priva te indiiual, or of any

eoartership , cecat a ppren .tices and persns wcith in. tho age of

sb~teen years, or if ay offce ', agent, clerk , or^ sex rant of any icQV-

poated co u psoy , sha ll emb zz~e or convert to h is owcn uise, axr frand-

°nlen y tak., xxahe a y w h o. ; ' secr.: c , with in tent toa ;e 1 e zl,

fr~uu hl nAly. con'rt to > hi 1 wn u se, w+ithlout the assent of' his mastie

or, ow oye rs, ay mo ney,; cods, r'ght1s in aotion, or. other valtiable

secturity or eff. cts watever, bleloni3ng to another person,. which shall

hav e eoi e into hixs lpossession, or 'nder is care or c ontrol,; dy virtu

of reuch employm~xen t or, office, hse sh all, npm conviction, be pun ished

n thle manner pr~oscribed by law far felonionsly stealing property .off

timo v alu fte a r ,ticle ro embezz led, t;le; ke or crete,; orx of he

va.ie of" an sum~n of ni ney payoble upon; any d ht in. action so

.25 ? ,Ic~7 l Xer h~cmbe e e of a ny evidnce of' debt, negotiable

by dlelivery onland actuaclly oect tedl by t' ae stror employer

4 t cay tekcler, e t;,; offices , c r sera , t,, ut not div ee or issuer

as a vai I. instram.en' , shall be deemedc n offence within. the neaning

1? the lprc~ed ing ccc fl

, If any ca 'rier, orx other p~erson. to whom, :an goods,; mon(eY,t

bl een dcliverc:l, to le' 'tr anpo te o rried fr .re or :any perxsonc

employa~ed in: sauch tr nsp a rtcatin or carring, shll.,. ith oxxt the

secrete ithx nten to do so, such oods, inon y, right in acti~r
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property , or effects, or any art of thiem, bzefbre th . delivery therof4
~at heo pace ao whi ch, or: to th e erso n t o whompn, thepy w'Tro to
dellvered, : h shall,: upon conviction, beo punished. in tMic mnnerz

prepsC:cri by law :frfoiusly ste lalin propaerty of' thle value of the
ar tile ;so taken u, emb fezzl, .or secr~eted,

Ssoc. 2'T, Every person who~ shall1 buy , or. i~n any wa~y receive, odn
money, goodcs, r~ights in action , or any valuable security or ceecs
whaIztever , knowving the samex to ha.ve bae :en embpezl, taken , cr
secretedl, contra ry to the~ prov isiom of the :four prlecpcding secio n,
sha ,l, upt on convictions, be puni shed.. as hereief'ore prouvided in tl e
ease of grand or petty 1' reeny, aordzng to th e valuec off thep prxoprty
so brought or received.

SEC ; 28. If( ;n~y officer or lerk of mny b uk ox joinat stock comp any,
make, alte , or orm t t:o rmrJce, any entry ina <any account kepZt in such

b~ank, o : r y ouch coprr any, with thec inte nt inz so d1oix to conzcal thep
true r~ta e of su ch .accoiu t, or to d~efra ud1 saL.id bank or comany , orK to
en bleg~ or; tf o nss it anry fzeison, to pobtain onylpls to whichz hep was not
entitled1, ,suchz offi c or clerk :sh 1 by irisonedl Th th: p enitentiary
not less th, an one nor moere than five yrear s.

> 29, If' ny er on to whomn a, wii] slzdl b eliveredci for safe
culstod y sh~all al ter or dqt ry theo samen without . t theo direction off the
testat or, or slall wzlflly ccr to i.t f'or the e po of s:ix months after
thez dea thz of the testatocr shlz l be knzown to himn, hie shah [, on coiy i c-
tion th ereof, suffcpr thec s 1 ic p punishment as is .nilicted by law in case

$Ec. . If, any person: othr. than such custo~ianc of ac will shall
tlcstroy orz caizc eelc he rno as afo es idc, ie sh all be con~fined in the
pecniteuzti y t leso than ore nor inot ; 'than threp year.'

3E . 3l: If any pr erson, with intent to defrzau a~ anotherG, sl all
doie dly er ., by lr : 70 of ny f'a se token or wttin, or byT nyz f'al s
repr. enTf, taio in wri°ting., otait n theQ signiture off any person to any
wraitt;e aun instvmmen , tuu 2:l o inakin 1. - rher;xoof' would b f'orgery o~r
obtainz from.a any ile rs n: m, oneyC, not~e, bond, rceip t, or : th.cr

'U ing of vau, srrhc pe:r~ou shall , up on conviction th.ereof , b impri s~
ned n. the: peni tearti'i 'y notp le s tilr n o nor more than fl r ye~at
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FrA.uD LhE coOrvYEWW~cs OF PRorERTY.

Spo. 32. ivory p~ersonx, taeing a party t:o any conveyaflc cor assign-

montz of any estatec or° int ee tin l andls, goods, or things in. action, oz

of auy dents and pr~oaCts issuing therefrom, or to ;any charge; on anzy

such esta te, in terest;, 1cents, or profits, madc e with. intent to dlefraudzc

laioxr or ilu c .icnx p u1rcrs, or' to hi nd er, dlelayg, or defraudi cred-

itors or other p3e -ons, and. every peorson being privpy to or k nowing of

such convcy'ance, assignment, or charge, whzo shall wilf'ully Eut th1e

aine in u c as mving been made in g oodl f'aths shxall, upon conviction

thereof", lbe dleeed guilty of a misd cemueanor, and1 be confin:ed inu jail.

nzot less than th ree nor; uor e th~an twcly months , andl finedl noct

exoecd oing cnn thrsand.l dollar s.

a c. Ift any pierson: sh 11, kn owing ly, sell or convoy any tra~ct or:

lot of' land wirthout having a title tGo the same in lawt or equ- ity, with

intent toy defraudc the p urchaser , he shall, upon conviction, be d~eemued

guilty of a misdlemeanor, and be: punished. as in t'ie p~reccdng section,

FrAit UuLENT D sTRIIcTION' OF' VR ,0ERTY,.'"

$Eo. 34 . If any person shlall wrilfully cast aw ay,; burn, sink, or

othzerwise destroy any shlip or ,ssel, with intent to ianre or defraud

any owner of' such vessel, or theQ .iwner off przoperty laden. on b~oardl

the samz e, or any insurer of' any such vessel: or prop~erty or" any part

thiereofI, lhe shall b e punislhed by imp~lrisonme.cnt in the penitentiary

n.ot less thxan one nor mnore than five years.

S e. 36. If any peorson. shall ladle, ecluip, or fit Dout, or' assist i.n

lading, equipp ing, or "fitting out,. anzy ship or vessel., wvith intent that.

the samne shall be wvlfully cast awvay, burnt, sunk , or othlrwise

dostm'oyed~, to injure or d~oeraud ay owner or insuarer of such vessel,

ort of anyr property lade~n on: beaard thxe same, he shall: be puniashedl by<

confi nemntt in thc peniYtentiazry not less than, one nzor more than. five

year .s.

zeitoU5 INJURIE cS fTO 2PnoP~cuTY.

yeOt . l cry personi who shall wilf ully :andl maliciously place any

o struction, up on the tr ack of any railroadl, or change any switch, or
' removec h f'astenings the~refr'om, Aso as to endlanger the passage of

trains, orz wilfu-lly au n maliciously commi it anizy other act to throw theo

car s or= enginec 'xa fio leh track, sh a l b iml proe i i the peniten.tiary

not; less tha n twvo n~or moreo than ten . years; ,andi if frm any such. act



a n accident'ensue, and any person bie so i.njurxet. that death results, as

the inttediate consecjuence thereof!, the person so offendlirg sh all be

guilty of rdirer in. the first degree, and . shall suffer the punishm nent

thoeef.

Srzo. 3'7. Every person whlo shall wilfully and mraliciously k ill,

maim~t. , or dlisfigurie an~y hocrse, cattle, or other beast of another person,.

or shatll wvlfutlly and malicioursly admlninister poison to any such. bacasts

or expaose an~y poisonous substance w ithl intent that thec samue shliall be

taken by them, or shall wvilfully anc maliciously destroy or injure the

property of another in' any maanner or by any means not particularly

k described or muentioned. in this chapter., shall be p7unisheod by confine-

meunt in thze jail for a, period not less than, one nor muore; than: twielve

months, and by fine nit exceeding; one th>outsandl dollars,,

Src. 38, Every person who shatll wilfully and maliciously break

clow;n, in jure,_ remove, or destroy, any damn reservoir, canual, or any

lock gateo, or other applurtenances thereof, or any of the whleels, mill

", gear, or machinery of any mill, or shall. wilfully or wvanton ly, wvithot

color of rightt, draw off the wvater contained in any mill pond,. reser-

t voir, or canal, Shall. be puznishied by implrisonmuent in jail not less. than

twvo ntor more than twelve months, .and fine not exceedling five hiun-

Sdred dollars.
Sic. 39. Every person wvho sha ll wiilfutlly or nmaliciously break

d~own , injure, remove, or destroy, any public or toll bridge, or any.

turnpike gate, or in any manner obstrucot a public highway, shall.

} suffecr the san'e pitnishment as is parovide~d in thxe next preceding

Section.
SEC. 40. Every person wvho shall wilfully disfigue or injure any:

tombastone, mnonum~ent, fence, tree, or shrubbery a~round or witin

cemetery, or shall wantonly use .such. cemetery for any other purpose

than a burying ground, shall be pu nihd boy confinecxrent in jail not;

more than six months, or fine not ex ceeding twro hutndredl dollars,. oar.

by both, in the di~scretion of the cour t.

Sc. 41. Every person w5ho shall wilfully and maliciously break

dowvn, injure, remove, or destroy any mnonument erected .for th.e pur-r

pose of maarkiing the bouindai es of either of the cities of Washingtona

or Georgetow;n, or the cou nty of Washington, or of any tract or lot

of landl or any tree nmarkled for that purpose ; or shall so break clown,

injure:,. removed, or' destroy, any mile stone, mile board, or guide board,
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cerectedl up on any 'piblic wvay; or shall wiilfualy andl mraliciou sly mtar

or def ace any boiling, or any sign board, Lampl, or railingr, erecctedl

on ainy bridge, sidlk~al, h~ighwavy, or canal, shall be puznishaedl by:

ixmprisonmnent inx the cou nty ja:il not more tha tn sL months, or bay fine

no't exceedling two h undr,>ec dollars.

S:cc . 42. Every person whoi~r shall wilfully atndt mnaiciouslyr, or wvan-

tonly and w without cautse, cut down oar destroy, or b T girclling, lopp ing,

or othaerw~is e , shall injure anty fruit or other "tree, not heis own , standling

oar grow ing for shad.ce, ornament, or' other" useful p~urpose, or shall

maaliciouisly break dlown or injurze any fence enclosinag or bllongin~g to

another's land, or shall mnaliciouZsly sever from the freehaoldl of another

any product thecreof, o any thling attached thereto, shall be punied

bey imLprisonmeont inu the county j ail not more thaan thxree- months, or~

byT fine not exceeding one hndcredl dollars.

Tfl~aE.PAS5E5.

SE>Ci. 43 EVery p)er'son , 1, wi7]thot Color1 of right, shlall wi~rlfully

commilt any treCspass by cultting1 dlown or deCstroying any t im hler or

wvoodl standlin , on the land of another, or by carrying. awa' y any k~indc.

of timber or wPood cut down or lying on such. landc, or by digging up

' or- carrvmu g away any stone, ore,. gravel, clay, sand, turf, or m~ouald,

from suich land, or any roots, fruit, or plantf there being, or by cutttinag

down 'or carrying .away any. grass, hay, grain, or corn standing or:

i' being onr such land, shall be pulnished bay imnprisotnment in thle count ty

jail noot more thnan sixaty days, or' by -fine not ex.ccdcing ;fifty dollars.

SEC . 44. Eveary paersona who, without Coor of' nii'lm slia. U ilfully

commit any trespass by enzter"ing upoan the gardlen , orchard, or ocher

Simplroved landi of another,. w~ith intent to cut, take, ca rs"y a ra y,

destroy, or injure the trees,, grain, grass, hiay, fruit, or vegetables

there grow ing or being, sha ll be pnlishedl by imprisonm. ent in the.

County jail n~ot over thirty days, or by fine naot exceedling tw4et ty

dollars.
S >c. 45. E vry person who~c, withot e~lor of xighxt, sally wTiuly

commait anay trespa. lby enter°ing upon. the enclos ed? landcls of another

to hunt wiithi gun. or" dog, shall be punishled by a flu~e not oteceing

tw entGy dollars. T he offender anay be coaiumit~ced to jail until paymrnent

be made :or the fine. shall be otherwise collected according toa law; and to

mee t the same, any gun or other hi anlting implement in? theG p session
3T



of theo offetndera at the, timea of theo tre'spass may beo t~aken and solk. Lf

an y suchlx treospass shzall beo comm~nited orn Tatx~;y, or inx disgu iso, ox

stcreotly in the4 ight tGine, the Cta f ~i all riot be lecss than3, teax dl]iars"

Conf inement in jail for the~c sace of' sixty da ys shall] be consid~ered a

ts i facon of" any fine ain u~tc poedrnd~er thxis section so as to cut'tie. thoa

j azty to be0 releasedc.,

,lc. 40: . ]. verxy' personl whlo, irorn a puzbie road., sall shootf fire~o ars

or1 th"row1 st ones up'on~ orx. Coer the landc ofL' an1other to theo aijry of the~

tr es orx other' prxaorty 1to, shall beo deemedot a. tre;sasser, and be la

pnishedoc as r(Ycviloel in the prrcding sectionxp

51c;. 47, A ny person vhrlo shlall c r, xy, or cauxse to bre carried , outf

oif thlis ):itrict, any s1lavr without 1 thea~ consent of hiis owne~tr, or of the

aaiaii or coimmxitteeo of the( owne~r, with intett erudo erv

the owne .r c o x uh lave, shllii heo imp),risonedC in the. peonixt ty not

le~ss titanx two nor ma~ore th1 any ten x years, and~ shxall, m~aoreover, i:n .ieu,

ofC damages i, , be liale to thet ownexr for doublexl the value of the slavo,

andc for-all reasronale~ exexnse inc ured in regattiing tlr .attemptingx to

rac in suchl sla ve.

rit. 4$:. ,.Ay master of ' vessel ha~ving a, slave on board, and.

going w ih h:imx beoyondx th e limits of' thi1xs :LUistrict, without theo con sent

afores aid, and any: pe rson tra~ivelling by landl, wi~ o shall. aeidc anay slavo

to e~scapOx ouxt of thlris District, shl l beo con sidered°c as carrying off' such

slat ^v wiihin thie ma eaning of the. pareceing sectiona.

z.c. 49 ;. Ifk the1 mraster or skipp~er of any9 vessel knowi~ngly reCeive

onx boaxc d .y runawat~v y slave, andcl perm. xit h1xm to rema in onr board

wvithxout proper effort to appr aeheond himxa, he shall bt confi nedl in thea

Apenitentiar y nxot less than~x one notr maore th.ana f ive years ; and. if such

slave be ona hkoard~ the vessel after le ving port, theo ma ster or sk ipper

shall. be p resuzaed to ha: ve k~now ingly receive haim.

8E c, 0. If' a. f"ree ersou adviseo any slave to ab s end frozm hi:s

ma~xster, or aidcl such. slave to .abscondcl ' parcoLirig Ibr or delivering; to

ii a pass , ro ;g.stoei, rz ro tr ritingx, o'r furtxnishinga himrr money

clothess. provisions, or other facility y, heo shall bye confined in the

lpeiiitentia . ry ot s lO tan one nxor moret ti an fiv e yoar~s.
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UJIAPTERa d 13'2.

1 2: 'nging roaord5,> etlifica ts orf plaaie
oflicers, ox knowa~ingly utt~ringf s airn

2. a:o'rging , orz keept~ingr e n istrun :at Thr
forging, cnr rtai polic seals. 1

; Forghgcoain ia~nd ank notcs, oir know~- !
ingly utteringa sme.<

4, I-hiuving in possessiorm, icknwing ,ly, iflrged
or baso~c co~insa o,rs an S~ no ys wtl intenti
to utter.

fi. Foxring or rlttering anry wrxitin aiot
baiorn spoomfald

r;. Maing , or aviflg max p sessio0, anay
thing; mlgiedrti f~r forg' ing am'y wrxiting
t)r otizmr things.

7. Juta ice of pe ace, &c" dlivebrng baznk
asf~ldvit sac nd ceifrca.tes to bea falledr up,

and used.

S cTION 1." If an: r acrxn forge

. Justice e peace, &c., giving fal o cer-

0. Total erasure whean deaemed forge ry.

10, Ptting tUoether parts f aeveral instru-«
mena~ts wi inatent "to dcf>rautd

11. WhTat deemodl vrltten; instlruut~, within
t~his capter.

1. Maksling tr uttering notes of aL fictitu

of, ce'" rpurtiofls.
14. .esixaa of oresident and~ oasia t'

1hanlos diiporned wyith in certain cases
of forgery.

. :Pmb Iie rcord , or certificate,

r etr'n, or at~etatioan. of' ka, clr of court, ntarxy' pulic, j udgec

,)jn ti c ofp thle peace, or any public officer," in. ratian to an ifatter

whe .G.'cinz such~ Cer1'l' etot return , e7 attetion ml,,i(ay1 he , reeie 1C' asY'

legal proof ; or utter' o ttemp>lt to employ a1s true rnuclz forge. reord,

certi:ficate, ret irna, r at testaztion, kn aowing the same to b fo rged, he~

shall ho pun ishedxc. y i mpri canient in thec peni.tentiar "y not less tha n
two nor> more f th an tena ye zs.

2z. .f a ny' pers onrge, or " ckz p a or cone 'a.ny ;nstruinenxat forz

the purpoc se of' fca=r ig the seal oa a cort , o~z of any. pub~lic officer,

or bodcy poiticr corpo ': ~a."te, in. th is ijstrict, hea <shall be punzi by

tnpx r nnlet in th lpe l'niteni1ary} A n.ot ic: tha two nor more than
ten as. .

$aa. ;. If' any person2 fcargoai yr coin, cur~a ont by Lw . o ~r; sae
t is D~zitri;ct, o an ,y note or hill, of' az l ,a ng comany, or' fgauda -

lenstly xr ake any ba se coin., Of° a> no~t or bll. puarpoi:, ing 'to bfe the ne~rtc

or" bll sf' a b aking cornyn, whezn auch company does not cxst or

uatter oar a ttempt to emp~ loy, s t irac, sucai *flse;, fre, or;c ase1 ciur

notei:, or bill, knot~init t o bei so, hc shall bc pun ihe "by imp rison-
mcant in the, penritenar,y notles thanr two r ~r more y ti an ton years*.

r . 4. If aperson hw c"e ina lu, s pc essio' forg;ed h ak notcs, or

pieces ofC forged or base coin,~ su~ch a arntnioned ;in thez prl, ecdhi

v JttDdc ,. ~
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Qctc ioU, 1kuowirng t~ie s amae to be fiorged or bas«e, wiith in tenat to utter
ra ezmloy theC rsrae as true, hac shaall !70 pu~nishedo by irnp17 3orfam~ft in

thec pnin3.rtiary not less than a onez nor ma.o tha«n O ive yers. r
8i;c., 5.. If any persz onx Th;re ay wcriting,~ other~a th1G1a suchla as is

ma'entioned~, i the pre 'ocding; seetlous of ti i chateor, to thec prejudeer~
;e' anc. trs~ ' riglt, or u~iter or. sattemptz, to emplo ry « a tr"e su7ch1 forged c
ritingz , knlowing it; tor be frged , he hal r 1)01., 1aai;ihe by e:on finernentz
ithpietar y notz lesslclii~'' zi 1G thanT to norz amo~xre thanL tena years.

; rz:. (i. If.1 anyi~ lcrso n knowinglc y ernrave:,_ sta, orz east, oxr othert-
wuvie;a~zlr m ake Ora men. canry pIate:, b1lckl, r .press, o~r otheG lrz hing desned

rz theaa foing oira cx fhlse-~rnaking: an, y ' ritirg car othra tingia,1, t fbrgin

for ; .er it' anyz prison ha ve in lids iiossessi Crt any such p1«lat, balxck ,
press, r toe thing, wvith inrtent to use it, sor cause: or pe ritit to be c
usedo in, fhrgY inrL' laulhe-mala i ay suchl wting ia oz xr~ z the rain, ha

tWOVs nor 1')C crt thaui tena yetars.
, .c, i. If any ,justice ofd th«c pace or o therZ proper z ocert z sall «allix;

ha: is ame to, ;anay bank,, r 1ii'n ofaf.id avit, ora, certif .icateo achnewiedg-c~v.c
aaecnt o r 'nya inra aumentr proper;1 to hrc «acklnowvcledge, alizcl deli verz
,r tiio S rm 50 signedl t . can oer laei5 ra, w ith1 inztenzt; ;I that n M anic
icorin sh all: af terw ~tards be filledc uxp and ei usct w an aflidri : W ekn ;row1-

ccdgmer it, zc. ,ntof o the pa«C cr nO~lzthetr officer, andc1 alsot t1he perso n
ryo fillinga up, such affiavit or acknow ldgmena~t, sha ll be d c~eemed guzlty

notca less 1ta twoc n~ .oroe th1an tern ye~rs .
iSEO. 8. Anyz ;jti ce of te pacecc or, etr a" ffhecrautoze t ot ra"r~ t ake«

xa af idavit;, orax to take the «1 cav ;rzackowed etao' any eo nvcycxaice of reid

rronve~ano,zcs caA rtha.er insc ti.mwa ai, was. madc~c or acoledgedloc befro z
himza by~ any named.. pa«rty; theroz~ ,, whenz ;, in truth i~, no suc ahdava or

Ste.r~ 9. The1 total craure, oblii,teraon, o Kr dstruction v,it inc:ten

anyr right , inters~lt, orz an wtorr 'x proert sell z I be orz hali 'be 1iutcwlcd t
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tor be erewtedc~c, ix: r1A inished, Thtroyecl a.~. c, or a* in an niL~fl(

wfftd c, shall be deectaxedt ii ; Py ' ftfll b e puisheti c in.' a iiC 5O 1T~G ~1Ji
athe ihlse ateration z' 1} of dany' sueli' inst3rtmntIC orl wr='iti,

ix:= 10, Whenr & iflcreut; x p aa't ss of tx= several genuin instrument ts shxx dl

CsC, th latentra tox cc 4(dralld, the tsan shaf t.rt be deeme forgery, axw
be punished tin 1ik xx iinlim YLa~t s if t a part s uttoetrx~ were ;q xa~xl

wholly, .1nt wt. a ~w wri tten~ {x . snat thoro au l every' sint" ure

of ans individualsr firmx, .orx corpoIaE ra body , orF of any ohi.er csf such:

Sir . T12 i any ers on sha= a ll m t ake , or xxiter, or" put1 in, enrmilax3 t on,
F ut ac (YE bill is~ta ;rxnga : toc he"a. ten or bifl. of a ba, coany,
OIa.r a uss~ x jlcialn, wh neve~ xp }r x (11('1 illy fact; C, 15, xxchx pea rsn know 'ing R a
the6. tuneaf 4ci, xxiteiiri or pvttin in k2" 'saulatnon4 1 1 anI61 y suchote or4F bill +

thatw th c ThL4 ik ,OO~ flf anyx Ot~x 4Thii tti tl pnr~a"acoriug to hrav issued the c
s ae nev er*c:t d ;id nds h shall : be dc crelgit o gr, xi c ax Y andh
punish/ led asyr ({5 {:xa°y, Ir)'a bore ihefore pP r~idel iOx . 5Qc tVf hreeo th xa is y chapte'Z r. y1 b' .L6 f an y :F 1.'U b,10AF \ " 1. \Nttiu or .;~ pr tnded gnia ture 4. 0 , ySa, IrpovtNg :J tof be1,
thec sigature o$ 'a agent o r; ofti ee ol x° k anyt corta x za ation , ai be fia u: dn
lem itly af l:ied: toa ay instrument ,raf wriing s pupri to he anot

tcaO* thex s ame as true , 't sh all ho d cledl ar _ forg r a. thoug no such
lesncl xmay er., hav e be.e.nx as x r(der or G' $ agn f such'! corpora tion, 1

norM. eerx wve e axated t rz "x;: x Y c
ra e, 4. in' a a, x xxoseent es ira foingx lia{ or. outeritbug °imyt7 t)OtV

or iaa s caf b; x~ a° e, or ihrxk uttering orx te~l eI;iig . in rz pat a true ay
Ibrgeda~ t':', C or f u 1 ite't n mmk .tO5 or , ' i 1s or .for being, . 't posse C 1 tereof
wx ith iten tor ' tr and r the sante. as true, the r cr testunoiy o ther~
i teit, , I~; ad~t cashir o suc xxaks x may~c bex~~r dispense wit if teir
place t of~z iesieeoshl be c~x mo ia , hz than one a~t hundred m isat from th
Ltrc ; and the( .r~ 'k testmn of rdz ay prson x aelaite with~ {he signia~t
t u re f' th e pcr sid e n O ' O45',f° Wd' tiiO1 A si. hi b a n' k , or( w h o4'~ 'tf~ h as k nl e

mo tes ( thereof, may bek" ' taittYed z aseidne Irteupseo'prvn



tc~rio~t 1.. Aing prisoners tq aecp from offlcoprs

1. Prtsrt. inpoedig N0U~~hw 2. Oflicers suffe*ring volun~tarY oseapos from.

, . \V'.at deemed pl lcjtry &cpisn

3. ,ubornartianfl opr~ury;i howt pu nished.l 23, 2lfloors stclfering neg igent escape~s.

4 d ]1citing to pear~ury;,l~ h unilhed. ArN ~z zo s

. p, rcdlngs whenaz par);ul'Y is susp;etad Ticr al~;o onti;to©au

Ty,1 a, court.24 crimieal ressr, itngt xet

'C. Witne55cs houndc over to rlplaa, &Zc. Cirlifusgtad oeax

7. Thporsy &.. znaY e soctired= 5 ~rsn oadolcr

unininiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OrAR CatTlGbflE C~~fO5 2~ 1IOsn, to ait. justice of the pe.

S (thl}vi or oflirbig buibcs "t° offcrs. 21. Disguising to racist the a~aOutan~ of tli

2J. acceptlng; bribes by9 ofricors. law s

1Q, Cori~optiflg jurors, xreferoes~ arlbitrai- Conealint and conpounding ofib~nos

torso Vic 2 . Officers taping rewvardesfor omting tlhea

11. ,i ccapting babs by jurors~ raifer~e! duty,
tarbitratoars, &c. ~a sta c pn a~ i

DSOAVSS' OIL01.t I'm5OD,3 AD!)? ? SIBTINDO T1ULUtim. rsxcn's."roUTI~or~

12. Escaped pr isOzteVs td be retaken undl lorvo O lsl assumzing to bie ni justice of ti

aoit full. ptuii hrritat. Vocaae or others oflir.r

1 Funit~slinnenit 4eir o5aP%~ fromf thea poni- 31., E~xtian by otcaeeS in rucoiving fecs.

CatetarY~ '32« Issuing bills for sexvicos u~t entitled

14. 'nishrzncnt f'or convic~t escapirng, froin charges for.

*~a 2ai~Lozt for -prisoner acnfin~ed on l)a~s flEi~ xz ~ Coatps, ADD tDD~TID 2;

edinal charge braking jail, ont n] Srnurc nLLkrtroozs.

16. ,Atempt, o b y iolancc to person, to eeer pe 33 , C}lic ruX ing false entrie in reco'

f rom penitamtliarY. of t~ li lca, opr deastroy~ing, &., s

.7 A attempt by 1'f 'ee, &c, to eS~cape frgti records.

jails fro . Others atealhb7g, destroying,; or rdterx

15. Aidling esaapes, pc-. r ri ~(sazof public records.

e
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tion of the court; ",nd.c if comm~littedl in any other caseo, by imr isen -

me nt in the pecnitentiary nopt lees tha.n fivr n~or more th' n twen ty

years.

;zo. 2. I:f anty person, of who~im an oathl shall be 1,rpirecd by law ,

shall11 wilfutlly sweTavy fhlsely in regardc to any' 1mtte° or things res ecting

whl ich suxch' ath is reqyair1ed, he sh all be ~eemeci guilty of erjnry, and

sht 11l be punished. by imprisonment in th e pcnitentitz'y not less thanu

live nor mor e than twenty, years.

S rc. 3. Every per son whvlo sha, ll p rocure anoth4er' to co mit the

crime of p erjury 3 ais aforecsaid., small. be guilty of stubornatxon "of

per°jury, and1 shall bae lpunished. in. like manner as the p rjurXy itself is

by law pnni :h'eccl
Sjc. 4. I f aty p~erson shall endelavor to incite or przocure anthler to

commi.t th e crime ofi perjut ry, though n o per'jury be coizinittecl, he,

shall1 be puibzshed. h y impr isonm~ent in the. peni tntiary not less 'than:

twov nor1 mor le than~t tenl years.
S>Jc. 5.V Whene ver it shall ,apear. to any - on: t of recsrd1 theat a1y.

witess or parYty who . has been legally sw orn and exe: mineed in an~iy

cause, ater, or proceecling spending before Sa~ch court., his tostiflwd.

in sutch mancner as to induce a reasoanabale presumption -that he ha. s

be en guilty of perjury ther1ein.s the court may immeta~ diately comm"'

such wvit'ness ow ra by an or' er or process for that' purpose, or,

m:ay tah~e a; 1cogu izance, wfitha siw eties, f'or his . pearing to answer5

to yin indietmeft for per°jur ye

S ce. G. T hcreq pen , snch cour t muay, i~n its di.scretin, bind over trhe

wiztnesses, to establish~ .such p~erjury, to appear at th e criminal court,

to testify before the, gr~cad ju~ryy and, ona th1e tr ial , shld.lx an indc11tment

be foundcl notice of thI e proceeing s' shall forthwivth bie given to tie

diistr°ict attorney.

5ico. 'Y. ft, on th~e hearing of such ca use, ma ter , or proceeding in

Which perjury shll be reason aly presumedl as xaforesaicd, any paers,

lao or document ts iiredn cecdl by either pa rty shall,1 beo dleemed . cos-"

nary to be ursec I ou the~ :pros emotion, for such perj ury, thea cou t ma~y by

o rder. dletai tU e samt e from the paerson producing them.: so lng as may

be necessary y, and diraect their de live 'to the dlistrict aorney

S o S. 1 very p erson who1i sh 11 gh1eo Th or° faxoanise to ,any off er
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ex cutGive, 13e ri lo~tivYe, c, ' tjndieia , hoa.ling an ofice undxcer or byT vir tue

c0"1 te ' c;s of this 3ist~ict., aft~er h is elctionaa or la.apintm~et,
a]nd r, b+ beforee orafte he'~ ac shlz1lzhave j~ua~iiie or taken z> his set,

any. gift or grtutityr whazEtever, with a iantent try inafluence hiis a.ct, vote,

op inion 1, dlccisicf, or ,judg~l~ruen iz ay ma~tter, qiwStioz] , OO7sc, cOV

proceeding] thlenz pendzingl, or1 whlicha mayi1 ', by law', be b~roughlt b:eforte

haimz inc his officil capacty, sall bey pun~zished bly imlarisonm3ent in #:t

aezlitentiary naot less, th a two~c nor' m~ore than ten yc-ars, andi by fine
not exeeding one lthoun dollrrs.

fxtiw. J. Ever-y ch> officer wvho shaoll accept any gift or gratuity', ora

any promised to aake anzy gift, or to dlo anxy other ,ct beeicial to

suxch officer, ttnder a n ug reeroe nt, or wvih a) unzderstalndling tha t hxis

vote , opinzionay jzl 1 n la.Ilc ] xn y particular mannzer,
or 11pon1 a pariticularz s ide. of any) c. rsGto, cau.se, ozr pr'~oceding whlich

is or maxcy lac by lzaw barough t before h1im inl his official cajlaacity, shll;l

bae pun~cishedc by ,impzrisonm:'xenat ina the pyeniten]tiar"y notn less than1 twoa nzor

morale than, ten y ear1s, and c by tinte not ex.ceeding five thonzsand doars1",

su1cl off icer shall azlso , cn zviction, foreit hs i~ie ,c.' o~v>

thx~eeafter cisc iuah7.fiedl fromi holdling any pub1llic office, trust, ort

appo )intmen~t ex.ising uxndecr thec lawsv of th]is District,

Srx .e. 10. E ver~y person: who~ shlal corruptj , or1 attempts to oriruptp anxy

thelzr p)ers1, dlrawnTr or summznonedl as a juror , ai}ltointed a referee, or

chocsen1 an arbli<tator or upire °, byi g;iving, ozffering, or parom1ising any

gift" or grzatuity whazEtever, ithla int]ent to bas thex mnindl of' sutch juror,

retferea'e, or arbiitrato~r r umplire, in reclation to-c an1y cause or ma1Gtter

which~] mlay b:e spending int the court or izm~lest to whlichi su.ch) juror

shall hzive been sumn~nedc, orz for the dcibion of whieh 1] such referee,

o r arbaitrator or ump]]lire shx3: 11 Y h av ers chosen or app~lointed, shall. be

putnish1ed by: impri soanment inz thea p~ententiary notb less thatn onse nora

mor .e tha .n five years, or, inz th e discton of the cut, bay confineament

in thet count1,y jail nzot eceding two ;yearsl, and. fine not ex;c eeing

tlOt thoulzsandc dollars.
rc. I.. If a1ny p~ersocn drawn oraa summnloned .as a jrzor, or. if any

person chosen or. anointed a, re fee, arxbi~taor, or 1.nmpire, shallT taket~

anythzing to give h)is ve 'dcict, award , or repoi t' , orz sha ll., wh]ile inx th~e
disehazr c of hzis duzties, a eceive any g~trti t or gft whlatever fo~m

anty party to z u stuit, prxooedling , e prom~secutlion. forF the trial of whichl

suchlt per son shlxtl ave beeu dl r.a o ,r ummoned, or for the h~eatz r
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of whiichz be shall. have= bpeen a jpoin~tec or. ch oen reeree, arbitratot

or uminre, hie sh all be© punish hed b.y implrisonent in. th.e penitentiary

not less than. one nor~z more thzan five years, or, inI th7 e iscr etio n of the

court, bay conlinement in th1e county' jail not exceedinga tw4o years and

fine not ex.ceedling one thousands dollars,

etCAP S 'r o~X WtsoNr A AssIsTI THnInr.

Ec, 12. ICf ny prisoner- confined in thec penitentiary or jail., upon

conviction for' a criminal offence, shall escaple th~eref'rom, he may be

pursued, retaken, and imrltisonoed. again, notwithstanding the term3

for whichz h e wa s senrtenced to be imp;risonedl mnay have expiredl, andc

laall a1 "sufr suc addtional imp~risonment as ma y hos necessaryT to mak le

up thle full termz of his sentence. l-Ic sha ll also r emain in ceustoc~y

until. tried. for suchi escape, or" until lhe e ischarg ed. for a failure to

prosecute therefor.
EO. iS . If any prisoner- confined in the penitentiary for nny term

loss than for life, shall forcibly b~reak suchl prison andl escape there-

from, hie sh a1ltl on convictions, bfe p~unished. by impr~isonment therein

for a term: not exeedcing five years, to co nmence fromn theo expiration.

of' h is original tern..
arc, 14. If any prisoner canfin d. in jail up on aay aanviction for" a

criminal offence, shall forcibly3 brea suich jail and . escape therefrom,

hie shall11, upon conviction,. be punishedl by. imprxisonzment in the peni-

tentiary not exceeding twio year, to comm~nence from thze expiration of

his formner sentence.
S>rc. 15. I f any p risoner" confinedl in jail. upon a criminal charge,

shall, before couv iction, fbrcib~ly break jail an. escape thlerefrom, he

shall be punished. by imprixsonment in the penitentiary not exceeding

twoa years, if th1e charge onr whi?:ch he stoodl conmtted.: wcas at felony,

and. if a zisdlem eari°, by conflne; ent in jail. not exceeding; one yearx.

Src. 16G. Every person imprisoned in the penitentiary for oany ~eriod.

less than life, vho sh all. attempt bey force or 'violence to any person to

escape fromn su ch prison, althugh;1 no eascap~e be effect~ed, shall, pJon

conv iction, hoit adjudged. toa imp risoanment in th~e penitentiar~y for a

term not exceeding five years, to commilnence after the term~ination of

h is fo+rm~er sentence.
tisc. 17'. Ev ery person confined in jail for anyt causea whatarver, whl~

shuall f'orcibly break, thle same~ withx inten t to esretpe there fr~oma or whoic

sha~ll attempt t by any force or violent ce to escape fraom suzch prison,
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althocughl no escape bie effected, shall; upon conviction, be punished by

imprisonment in jail not ex ceedinig .one year.

SEc. 18 . Every person wvho shall. convey into th e penitentiary, jail,

or other place of confinemnent, any disguise, i.nstrument, weapon, or

other thing proper or useful to ail. any prisoner in his escape, wvithx

intent thereby to facilitate thae escape of anay prisoner, then law fully

committed or dectainecl for any felony whlatever, or on a charge of any

felony, or shall; byr any means whlateve r, aid or assist any person so

dletained. in his endeavors to escape therefrom, whether such escape.

be effected or attempted or not, shall be puni shedl by imprisonment in

the penitentiaryT not less: than one. nor more than ten .years.

SSc. 19J. If' the prisoner, wvhose escape was effected. o-' attempted,

'was charged wvithi or committed for anay offenc:e other than a felony,

the punishment for aiding hxis escape or his attempt thereat, in the

manner recited in the p receding section,. shall be by confinement in

the county jail not ex.ceedling twvo year s..

s~c. 20. Every p erson whvlo shall forcibly rescue any prisoner held

in custody, upon. conviction or charge of any offe'cnce, shall bie

p~unishtcd in lik e manner as provided. in the twvo preceding sections,

according as said offence is felony or otherwise.

Sic. 21.. ECvery person , who shall aid or' assist a prisoner in1 escaping

or' attempting to escai e from. the marshal or other officer or person.

having the lawvful custody of such prisoner, shall be punished by con.-

finenient in jaLil not over two yecars and fine not exceeding five

hundred doJllars.

SEc., 2. If any. jailer or or other _officer shall voluntarily suffer

a.ny prisoner' in heis custody upon conviction, or upon any criminal.

charge,. to escape, die shall. be fined. and imprisoned. in the peniten-

tiL~ary from ono to twventy years in the discretion of the court,. not to

exceed inr any case thle punishment to whlich the prisoner w as sen-

tenced or that he would. be liable to suffer upon conviction .for the

offence wvher ewith: hze stood char~ed1..n ierc

S:c. 29. It any jailer. or other officer shall,. thr ouigh nglignce

sutff'er any prisoner in. his custody upon conviction, or uxpon an

criminal charge, to escape, h0 shall be pun ished by confi nementi

jail not miore -than onae year andl fire not to excceedin~g five hiundredd

tlollars.
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1 AIhLNTdf~O Ex IcUTE PRoOC5.

Sic. 24. If any marshal, constable, coroner, ja.ler:, or oth er officer

shall. wsilfully and corruptly refuse to execu.te any lawful process

cirectecl to him rec1niring the apprehension or confinemnent of any

pierson charged. wvith1 or convictedl of a criminal offence, or shall

corruptly and wiilfully omit to execute such process, by which such

person shall .escape, hle shall be punished. by confinement in the peni-

tentiaryT not over five years. and a fine not exceeding one thousand

dollars.
Sic. 25. If any persoli being req~uirec. by the marshl, coroner,

constable, or oth er officer, shall neglect or refuse to assist him in th1e

execu tion of his office in any criminal case, or in the preservation oif

the peace, or in apprehening or securing any person for a breachx of

the p~eace oer in any case of escape or rescue, hle .shall. be punished by

confinement in jail not more than six months and a fine not exceeding

one hiundlred dollars, or either, in. the discretion of the court.

Src. 26. If any person .being recluired. by a justice of the peace,

u1pon view of any breach of the peace, or other offence, to apprehend

and bring before hlim the ofencler, shlall refuse or neglect to obey the

justice,, lie shall be punished as is provided- ine preceding section .for

refusing assistance to the marshal, and no person to. whom .such

justice shall be knowrn or shall declare himself to be a justice of the.

p eace, shall bie allowed to p lead ignorance of .his office as an excuse.

M15TLANEOUS.

Sio. 2'7. Every person. wvho shall. in any .manner disguise himself

with intent to obstruct the dlue execution of the law, or with intent

to intimid ate, hinder', or interrupt any officer or any other person in

the legal performance of his duty, or the exercise of his righlte, shall,

whether such. intenat bfe eff'eted or 'not, be punished by confinement

in th e county jail not ove r onte yearx, andc a line not exceeding three

hundred. dollars. Su1ch offendier may also b e bound over for good

behavior for the term of one year after the.. expiration. of such .con-

finement.
S c. 28. If any person, having krnowvledge of the commission oC an.

offence, shaall -take anly money or r;ewvardl, or engagement therefor,

upon an g reelrlont, .oxlpress or implied, to compound. or conceal. such

offence, or not to prosecute therefor, or not to give evidence therefior,
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he shiall, if the samrre l:e a fe lony, be punishsed by confinc.eent in the

country jail niot over tw o years and fine nzot exceedling fire hunci 'cci

dollars; and if suchl offence be other than a felony, by confinement;

as aforesaid not over six months and finecd not exceeing one hundred

dollars.
SE;c. 29, If an~y marshal,. constable,. or ,other officer auth orized to

serve legal. lrocF'ss, shall receive from a dtefendant, or other person,

any money or other valuable thing, as a rewiardl or indu~cement for

omitting or de laying to arrest any dlefendant, or to carry htim before

ainy officer, or for dlelayin g to take any dlefendlant to prison, or for.

poastponing tLhe sale of any property undler an execution, or for omit-

ting or dlelaying to p~erf'orm anyT duzty pertaining to his- olrce in a

civil proaceedinga , hel shall1 be paunishled by confinement in the county

jail nor more than twvo years. atnldfine not ex~ceedling fi~ve hundlredl

dollars .

FALSELY .ASSUMING TOa B A JUSTICE oF TIL PE cE, ETC.-- X.TOR TIoI'I.

SEC. 30. If any person shall falsely assumie oar pretends to be a juis-

tice of the peace, marshal, deputy marshal., coroner, or constable, andc

shall take upaon himself to act as such, or to require any person to

aidt or assist hxim in any matter pertaining to the-duty of a justice ot

the peace, mnarshal, deputy marshal, coroner, or constable, hie shall

be pniashled by confinement :in .jail not more thn. onze year and by

fine not ex.ceedling five hundreds. dollars.

SEc, 31. Ifi any officer, for pzerforming an official duty for which a

fee or compensation is allowed. or parovidled by law,lknowiingly demrandl

or receive a, greater fee or compensationx than is so allows ed or pxrovided,

hxe sha ll be deeed guilty of extortion , .andl be 1m1?risoned in jail not

over ozne year andc fined not oeeedling one hxundcredl dollars.

SSw. 32. If anly person autthorzedl by lawv to charge fees for services

performed. by him, and.l issue bills thxeref'or, fraudulently issue a tee

bill fur a service not performxedl by hi.m, or for a service that hae is not

enrtitledl to charge for, lie shall be implrisonedl in jail not over one

year and fined not exceein.g one hu ndlred. dollars.

rA L$ EN 1'iiIES INT ILCcoRS--=rMBE ,ING ORt DEST~toYING Rt CO IS,

Sf0. 3* If a cler nor register. of" any court, or other public officer,

f'raudullen.tly twakol , a fals: entry, or erase, alter, secr~ete, or destroy

any 'recordl In his po ssessio n and belenging to his, office, lie shall ho



confined in jail not more than twio years; and finted. not exceeding

oethou sandl dollars, and be forever incapabale of holding any office

of trust existing under the laws' of this Dist?'ict.

Slc. 34. If any person., other tha:n.suchi pubUlic officer, steal, or

fraudulently secrete or dlestroy, a public record, or part thlereof, or

f'rautdttlently mak e a farse entry therein, or fraudulently water or erase

the same, hie shall be confined. in jail not more th~an twvo years and

fined not exceeding one th ousan'd dollars.

M1ALICIOUS PRtOSEGUTI O ANDU 13AR~RATRY.1'

'3nc. 35. If' any person shall. maliciously, wivthlout probable cause;

cause, or attem pt to cause, .any indictment to b7e fund~c, or° other prose-

ction, .for arny felony or mnisdemeanor, to be .commenced. against

another ; or if tw o or morre shall conspire together far any such

purpose, thea persofi sot sought to be indicted or otherwise p~rosectited

being innocent, such .person, so offending sh dl be punished by

imprisonment in jail not over onYe year, or fine n ot exceedling five.

hun1Idr ed. dollar's.
Sno'. 36. everyT person Whlu sh all frec~uently excite quarrels or lawi

suits among the citizens of this, District, sha ll be deemed a commonx

barra~tor, and., upon conviction, be pushed. by confinement in jail

not more than six months,'or fine not ex ceeding twQp hundred dollars.

CHA PTER 134.

OFT OI+FE NLX+S AOA INST 'f IIE1 PUQ .JfJil PEACE.

SEGTIoUN

21. Riot punished Dy fine. or irirsonment,

or both?.
2. 1'out punished 1by fine or imprisonnment,

or both.,

3. Affraty Punisbpd by 'fineo or amprison-
,ment. or both..

4 Riote's, &e:., delstroying dwellXing hou [sp,

5. Unlawful assemblies; howv uppressed.

G. Refusing; assistance wblor required, or

r~efuslng "to lenavQt whlen coimmandedl,
deecmedi rioting.

i, Otlicpr fatiling tp dlischarge his duty

guilty' ofn a nisdoarn or,

Si:GTIO~
$,. Whodan and hiow the military ,force may

9. beo called out.

1U, 1Military, ofl ;real~ing placeofly 'tumult,

to act. undcer orders of civil offmpci's.
11.. Peple ,not to be firedc on before notice3

givzmn to disperse, &c.

212. Officers, &ec., to bep held uiltl~ss, though h-

death esec; if ofiicars,&OC,, be Ikilledt?
rioter s guilt.

1i3, Carrying, habitually, + cc;eld wcaapon&s

14. Forcible enttry or dtlainor.

5. P'rinting, publishing, &;c., libel; bow -

puctislbodl:

a
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t3~cTION 1. If three or mnore per.sons shall, upon a common cause, do~

an i niawcful act with ;force andc violence, they shall be deemnedl guilty

of a riot, and shall be punished. by conlineinent in th.e count ty jail not

muore thanm tw o years, or fine not exceccling five hlundrec doll:ar s or,

in the d1iscretion of the court, by both line and im prisonmnent as

afo resaid.
S c. 2. If' three or more persons sh dr~l meet. togethier to d~o an:

utnlawfvul act upono a commonrn cause, and sh all ma~ke advances towards

the commissions thereof', they shlall, be deemned guilty of a rouatt, and

sh1all bae prtiisb ed by confinement in thQ. county jail not morez thxan six.

mZonths, or sine not ex ceeding three hundreds dollars, or, in the dliscr~e-

tion of° the court, by bosth3 finec andt imprisonmentL as aforesaidl.

S e. 3: If twro or mor e p~erson~s fight, by agreement, in any public

place, th3ey shall be d eemned. guilty of an affray, and. be punishedl by
confin.ement in the county jail not more th an three months, or fine

not exceedling one hZundlred dollars, or, in the discretionr of the court,

b y both line and imprisonment as afor esaidl.
See., 4. If any rioter or person unlawfuclly assemzbled., shall pu]l

dlown, in. whole or in pasrt, any dweolllln house., or assist therein, he

shall b~e punished. by ioaprisonment in. the peniten.tiary noh, less than

one nor more thani7 five years, or by fine not exceeding one thousands.

dollars ai ;d confinemenit in. thecountyr jail nrot more than twvo years;y
and such offendler shall al1so be answer ~ble to any Ierson injuredl., to

the full amQUnt of the dam.rage, in a civil actio..

Sic. 5. In case of any unlawvful assemrbl:y or riot, in either the city

off WVashington or Georgetawn or the county of' 'Wasington, th1e

mayor of' either of such corporations, when sucht assemnbly ehiall tak~e

palace writhlin the limits of hiis respective corporation, or the mnar~shal

of .the District, aue d very justice of the peace, wvheresoever such.

assembly mnay take place within this District, may demnand. the

:fell assista~nce of the p olice and1 const;abulary force of th e District,.

and may summon any andc every eitizenx, and require them to aid in

supp ressing thae 'same.

Sic. (6. 7i any petrson present, be'ng e minandced. by any' officer

ml enltionIed. inl the prrecding section to aidl in securing such rioters or

l~erson~s unlawfJ. ully assemble, or ire otherwxise smppr essing suc h

ri:ototn~ or rtulawfu'll assembly, sh all refuse or .eglcct to obey suzcha

cnunand, or w encr requtired by a ny snr.h officer to clepa;rG f' rm -th
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palace of suzch. riotous or unrlawfvul assembly, shall refus«e or neglect so

to dlo, hie shall. be punished. 'by imprisonment in jail, not more than

si x months, or fine not exeedcing five hundreds. dollars, or, in th1e

discretion oaf th e court, by both. flue and implarisonament as afioresaidl.

Sic. 7. If any mayorz,, marshal, or other officer, having notice of'

such riotous, or unlawf'ul assembly withlin the limit of is auth ority,

,shall fail ba exercise the powiers ith whvlich hie is in vestedl by this

chapter, h:e shall be deemed guilty of a misdemneanor, and be psunishedl

by a fine not exceedin g five hundrxec dollars.

Sr c. 8. If. the police and. constabulary force, wvithl the aid of th~e

citizens whvlo shall obaey such summons as aforesaid, shall be insuffi.-

cient to sulpliress the said riotous or unlaw ful assembly, the saidl

mnayors, resp ectively, a nd the said marshal; and the said justices of the

peacee, upou Clue prtoof thereof, mnay recjuire th1e aidl of thae v olunteer

force and militia oz .this Di3strict to supplress th~e same ; provYided that

if th~e saidl riotous or unlawful asseml]y be so great, or the clanger

therefrom be so immrinent, that it wvouild be unsafe to attempt its sup-

p~ression by the civil lro'es, the said officers, respaectively, may at

once, on satisfactory pr of thereoaf, call for mnilitary aid.

Szc. 9. Thae eppallicationx for the military aid, as providled in thec pre-

ceding section, ma y be made to the President of 'the' Tjnitedl States,

or to the maj or .general, or tther officer commnaanding the militia ~

this District; aucd if the P'residenit shalll see fit, o'n dlue proof' of t'lhe

i nsufficiency or the inefficiency of the civil power, and the v olunteer

or militia forces of said District, to suppress such. assembly, he m:ay

order so uchl and. such parts of the regular frces of the 'nited

states to aid therein as he may deem expedient.

Src. It0. Whenever the military force is so ord.eredl out ai aid of

the civ il authority, the officer in. comlmand shall be directed to report

himself to, andl act under the dir~ection of, thxe civil officer having -the

chief aulthority at 'the palace of asstcml y .

SteC.I. e assembly of the p)eop le shall be ;fired. upocn, or attacked

wvitha dleadcly wieaponis, bay any mnilitary force under the authority ff

such. civil officer , until notice shall have been given to thlem to disperse,

anda that unless the~y do so, they will bae attacked bay the military;

a~ndl tiine shall hxave been given for 'therm to dlisjocrse.

SECrt'. 12 . If bay any means takl en undler authority of this act to

Ssuraess a ny such assem bly, or arrest and1 seure those enrgaged i it,.



any. person present, as spectator or oth ervise, be killed, or wocundecl,

any13 mayor or other officer hereinbefore mxentioned, andt ev ery. one

acting nder his orders, shall be hieldl atiltle~as an d full1y julstifiedl in4

law , civll an crirninally ' u t if either of said oflicer's, or any paerson

actingl u nder his borders or direction, sh all bc killed orwudd

all1 perxsons so unlaw fully, ox riotoulsly, assemnbledl, shatll be held1

answeicalble tlhorefor.

EEc. I3. If any person. h1abitually c ,r rr about hisN person, concealed-.

from: common.n observation, aniy pistol, dlirk , bowiae ktnife, or .other

wap on of 1lke kzind, hie sh"Jl1 be fined-not exceeding fifty dollars for

th1e flrst off'enc e, andl for any af ter like offence, imp1risoniment in . i

ot over six months may be imposed in adldition to saulie.7sesa

S~c 14. Every pe rsoni whio shall. violently take or kee osein

of' landcs, with menaces, force and. arms, and without authority o t

law shl beee "uilty of fourcible entry or forcible detained,

ats the case miay be, and be pulnishled bey confinement in jail not more

tha n one year, or flue note exceeding five hundreds dollars, or,

in th1e discretion of the court,. by botha fine andl ipiprisolilnent, as

a-foresaid.

SLC. 15. If any person. sh1all write, print, or polish ainy malicious

libel of or concerning another, or shlall cause. or p rocure any suchl libel

tob witepintd or pulished, he-shlall, uponx conviction thereof',

be confined in jail n~ot more thban onte year, or fin~ed not exceeding one

tlionsal ldollrs.

or oFFEa tci ' ANN$Tx OLAs TT, i~Q1r;\.'LT, AND> f~l~cENO.

Iar~ON !is, Foranieation,

1. LAdultorY 9l. Concelarnlt, by thel mrothcer, of the deat

2. Thlygamy. of a basta~rd ochiid.
3. :%ceptCd COiseS.beil

4. p~tisicmuflt oni whlites atnd neoeS~t ld. Off pee in preceingctlie flr sna blc onf

.i, lttndshmnelkt on str :h parties larried eke-= bastard child.

where liv ing lhenr. 
T1C. Thrts abdtanning ch~id.

6i. Mlisdeear to cuunsel ort aidl stlch '?'x n ,r- 2. w ingr a oufse xf' sil- iun, or renting

rivogo 
a IotUSO foar thalt puarpSoe.

7. Lewa~c1 and~l asctviolat colhahlitatit~r, nd t ,b. leas of houset~ sot kept void a t the opition

oen~ anid g rs 11hwdnox s ofa le.ssor.
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14i. i.mportinrg, seligir, treceiving , &.,, oh- 18. Public indecencoies.

scene bojok; oer prints, &Cc. I19. 'rofirne cursing nel swearing .

]5. J'ustisce of peaco mnay3 issue searclt tvar- 20. Drukiennress.

ranut for olscee books, :c., and. cause ZL~ Y'iolationi of sepuillthur.

thxe sameii to bte destroy ed. 2?2. Djanking roads, canalsa, C&c., through~

15.i In~cest. artlgons

17 . Crame against nature. 3.bCuriltt gromtds.

5EcTIovi 1. Ev ery pecrson whvlo shall com mit the crime of aclultery

shiall ho putnished.l by iutp risonment in th~e county jail: not more tb7.an

one year or by fine not exceedeing fiv e hu ndlred. dollars; andll.che th7e

crimea is commifttd betwvien a married woman and a nY whZo is

unmarried, thle mxan sh all bae dleemed guilty. of ad3ul~tery, and be; liablle

to th~e samse pu nishmnen t,
Sx>;c. 2. If: any p~erson whlo hias a, former: husbandl or ife living sh~all

marry another person, of shlall continue to cohabiat wvith such second

or other huisband or wvife i.n this District, hec or shie shll:s1, except in

th~e cases muentioed.ec in the following section, be d~emed. guilty of the

crime of polygamsy, a~nd -sha Nl e puznish, ed by imparisonment i~n thec

penitent~iasry ot less tan two nor iore than ton years..
S c. 3. The provisions of' the pre:cecting section shall uxot extend to

the -folazlowin cases or persons:5

1. T o any p~erson, by reason of any form er marriage, vlhose hausband i

or wi~fe b.y su ch mar'riage shl <1.l ha~r be en abasent.t for five successive

years, without. being known1 to sulch pei: ono within th;lat time to b

living ; nor :,
2. a To ay pe rson, biy reason of any* former ]narriage, whiLh. shall.

h ,ve becen dlissolvedl by a comp etent court w*ithiou% such. person bei:ng

rCestr'%n't med y th e court from .marrying again.
3; To any per son, by re ason of any -formuer martia ge, 'whichz sha.cll

heave beenr p oz a~noued void .dby a coampce et court ona th e ground of

thae nul lity of the narriiy"ce contact; nzor.,

., To. any pearson, byZ reason of any former~ mzarriage, contractedl by

such. person Withinfthe age of legal consent, and, whl ich shll~ hav~e.

bcen ai.nnulcd bay a' competent cour.t.

" c 4. To negroa sa1ll e pl ermitted. to marry any whlite vomxt~n

within~o this D? strict, no~r shall ai~xy wh. ite ium a a be permitted. to

mnuarr aniy negro svon :an and ever y peorson: whoz shll knaow-

ingly: ma ry ina violation of thQ p7rovision of. this section sall,1

uponu couvi-ctiom.i. th ereof, bey impri soned. a file peonitcntiairy not less
'J,

5



than onie nor maore than five years. and be finedl not ex ceedling one

thiousand dollars.

S c r. uc persons ilterma rry iln elsewvhere :and removingt

thsDitict, andl cohabiting h~ere cs moan andc wife, shall be 1 'iinshednc

by confinemient in jail. not over on1e yer rr and ine not exeedin ne

hundred dollars.

S+.6 very person whlo sh1a1l knowingly counsel or assist in any

muanner any sulch marriage e shall1 be gulilty of a miseml"Leaor. aer

Sic. 7[, If any man and. woman, not being mare oeahohr

shall lewdly and lasciviously associate andc cohabit togetherr, or if any

man or wvolman., mared or uxinarriedl, shall be guiilty oon.l and

gross lewdn1ess and lascivious behavior, eeryi sch perontshall by

1 uuiishsed by imp~risonment in1 jail nZotmoeta simnhorb

fine not exceedling three hulndr'ed. dlollar~s, or, in the disc etion of the

court, by both fine and imp 'isonmnent, as a-foresaidl,

Sic. $. If any mans shall commit fornication with. any sing'C

woman, each of them. sh all be punished:c by impri sonment in jail. nio'

more than one mouth, or by fine not exceedling tw enlty dollars.

SEc. 9J. If any woant shall. conceal the dleathl of any issue of leer

body, which, i~f born alive, would be a bastard, s~o that i~t may niot

be kown whlethier suzch issue wvas born alive or not, or wvhetheit

was not maurderecl, sh.e shall he p~unihied by fine nottm eeedn

one.. hundreds dollars, or by imlprisonment in j3ia ntmreta

one year.

Sne. 10. Any womxlan wvho shall be inrdicted. for th1e mutrdler of lher

infant bastard child may also be charged ini the samie indictment wthe

the offence described lin the p~recedilng section;, anId i~f ond Pe trily t

jc'try shall accjuit hzer of the charge of murder, ad fin er agisty ci

th~e other offence, judgment and sentence mlay b wre gis e

for the same.

S c. 11.< If th~e father or mother of auny chii1 l nder the age o° ten,

or any other person to whoman such chlildl sh~l hav e b coied

shall expose su1ch child in any ighway.~u , street, field house1, opra out-

hxoulse, with intent wholla1y to abandon it, he or sh e shall~, upn ficn-

viction, be iaprison(AY in jail not mnore thantev ots n ie

not exeedin one hunched dollars.

S c _2 ver persa olwo shall keep a house of ill-fame, resorted:

to for 1 the pulrposC cf prostitution or lewdness, and every person wvho

r.



1 al nowingly let hxouise to beo so k:ept, shall: be paunished. by

inprisoumzvenzt in jail rnot m ore than ono year', or by line iot ex-

( eecing' three huinched dollars, or bay baotha lineo and imprisonment,

:us aforesaid, in1 theo discr'etions of thec conL 't.

Srw, 13. Wh~lenevTer the les see of' any dwnelling house 1haiI be

eon~vctec. of th1e off'ence pientioned. inz theo preceding sectiona, thae lease

or contract for letting suich house sh1all , a t thec opationr of theo lessor.,.

become void, and such: lessor shall thzereupono have the lihe re edyf,

to recover possession, as against a tenant hlolding oaver after the

expiaration1 of hizs ter'm.
Sie. 1.: If any personal shall import, przint., putblish), sell or cis-

tribaute any boob or any amph~allet) ballad., or printecl p~aper or otae~r

thlinbg contaiing obscene 9an~xnage, or obscene prints, pictures,

figures, or dlescripations, a nif'estly t~endcing to th1e corruption of the

mo~rals of° youth, or sh all introduced into anry fam,1nly, school, or lace

of edulcation, or shxall. buyr, parocur,'e, raceN a, or have in his laoss " on .

any suLch bookt, amphlallet, ballad, parinted. apIer, or other thain~g, either

f'or theo purposes of sale, exh ibition, loany or circulation , or° withx

intent. to iutrociunce the sam e into any family, school, or palace of edut-

cation.,. he shall. be puznish1ed by iinp'risonnthnelt in thl e penitentiary not

mecre tha :n live years, or coanfinem ent in jail. not more~r :thani two yeris)

a ndl a fine not exceeing one thousands. dollars.

SELC. 15z. Anyl juLstice of the peace ay issue a search w'arran1t for

the purpose off searchiang for an1y sulch obscene books,. paamlets,

ballads , printed. papers, or otherx th1inlgs mnentioned. in thze precding

section, in thxe mnannerz larovided.f in chaapter one h1un d~red and.: fortiy

one ; and.1 all such thIings whichl sh1all be fouxnd by any o. cer ine

e.eenltin g suchz wiarr'ant, or whilchl shall be paroducedl or b brought in1to

coulrt, sh all be safel y lplt, so long as sal l be necessary, for the sur--

laof b eing used as evidence in any ca se, .and, as soonx as mzay be

afterwatrd~s, shall be dtestroyedl byr order of the court before whomQx th1e

:same shCall be br~oughlt

S~c 1G'i. All paerson.s being within thes degrees of onsa imity

wvithiin whichl marriag;es arc lpi'ohaibitecl, or declared. by law' to be xn.

cestutous and void, whlo shall interarr'zy withi echc1 other, or who shall.

commiut adlultery or fornic-ationi with each. other , sal l be paunished. by

iprisonumcnt in the penitentiary not m~ore than. tea yerxs, ox in ai

nzot more thian thr.xee Hoare:
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Sizc". '7t t'evy person z who~a shell z~ co kiuzzxit ther, xaoale~ nbu
~Itc~t~bi. crn. agLAw .a~e ihr~~h mio rwt

Svwcx~ 1A4 c Eeryt l)(W$OU 'Who~z i linli cx30thI 1P01 nbirna

indecent 4 nicar'ly1',or.shotl b gu ilty 1 a ny7.. ac : other like° ~a pufl i mlecenc

shacllJ°tt apon " csvi° o,zzbe.a 'punished,1 byz~ tnWt5ltcl lt z in al nt orzax

iX nioths, 0 l~a iflO n a~~rt; c acd lzi: t1g (10 Ira~inuieol z ad ithE, orz by both

finn. acnd 1 iprisonmeut asc4 ccaoresa, in.x; tecr desct i of a th y coura

public, he sii~z1, onx convir: con thecz"rof bcibare zaany~juticeof the 1z 74 a'

saving~a to ana~ ay ero se ciazic'itced the righ ea t ral b y a ,juryS,: uPIla

huazt 0 tir k piosez.aacuic tion shOczl be . t~ atatned untless it sall. 1) conunazzeanGcd

8 ct. ~.lr T Any z aza person who 1 shalle gu7ilty ef' the ofrX zenc of drunlken-

iie ;,s, by thea~ volunti~taay- uset oE intx~car ting liq,uor, andhll exi?050 :

hiiiwei tt' to 1public v iew,-- sh all, fur the.z 'lust ofce ~acc, bc punishedx+ c. by. at

t[izIU lut c'x:cceeitiig 'JIVC c(l'1l0X, and 'lOW iany r likeOffc c omm rc ;~z a7ited

aiter ~z thec first cazoiiictia i1, al be punzxished by a; fine ncb ceding

te olr,( ycnheiet11 ui r a ter yiteceii he

it sh ,al be commen~acedczc rwithl in siaxral. months a after tconaainhiS a.i n thereof;

c'emg had t','4n Z his lilhtioie, t he ra. ~z dietion i'aa the z corer, wilfully

m ainsz~a te rof , 01 x~ a shall.kil iugl ud in shditren, re va

or~iia ceying; aay z,l x1 1.; « nvery. such rifed rc, nd every iGrson 1 74 accessor

chret ( , 'c>iah bicro ~z' 4W# y ; a;i tli' 1ca 'Ih t, hall be ° 1  ii h l by~ impc ris

iiw n~atein cte tc~ penitentiary not ~z m o a e :thani, 1 . tw o ye as, lz~ or bgy o l~afhw i'uerty

atI JI1  ,, I 't" mor t 1U " l 1 . i ~ dI year/# andkf, .l e. ii lut cMini}Vl 01 0 h iirkk ,14 %AAt, i

dollic; a cr' acr z aa r 1 lr ac ; °3b1 c~ .a c

'pt,~ Jfr e ' hal pi n h ayhiwa* rto
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wa~y, r shll cons trut z any railroadx, itrnpihea, 01 anal O r f an; zy other
th ing inz thez nature fc a public c rcasemrent, oaverx, thzxrough , in, or" upona
:stchJ ar t of Wily ec tlosur=c, beingr the property y of a, tro~n, a.religions.
sciety, or . of praivt c parup rietoz r, ras maf y be o oacr~l . zca"aporazi tcd ibr.

thec bu ral. of. thec dead~c, uny less anY ath~rity foz"r~ h ~a a urpoe shal be
sp cially gran ,ted by3' law«, or" utnless the. ces a' tx f such tow, or" re-
ligious so 'icty, or proie~xtorst , respycatively, sht al b frst oa inzed1, ho

shrall be pulnislzet. bya~ fine noa t xeed'~t woz i the l sandc dollars, or~
iprisonmeutlz rain ail t xzniore than.oe yoarY,

c. 23. It vtry per xson~ who?;s shll. crue lly bt or, tortur any hzolrse,
ox , ra"riX othr anim l , wethetl' r long ing to zx~ YL hhn xi or t another;", hal
ho pun' ished b ly impx~ri~~~i; t'taGx i the couty ' ~ j ~a t mraae t~har one
yearx, or by fine nout cxct.u eding onez hlundredzc dollars.

tOP< OF li .\C1$ A(lA1Y T TJIJ i.'1 11T10 IALT'l.

i, & lling upr~ld tic lprovai o s, fuonl, r a oi~ y ~i 'tcult,,U1 I

lirruor, w without notiuu" liquornt, lugh,~t, or miucloinor
',. Ad ul~tor~io J food ur }iqu~cr4. 6. Nuisziua ; lhow VU xi hhd.
3.F hd'toratiq dru or ,oodiiizU i G , $t , io,, of pi~nr; lhow reg;uJ d.

sE:rTIQ 1.. If" any prson sall t rnowingl y sell, any diseased, cor-
xrup tedy or unwhosome rar p provisions, whethl~ xeret or. ddnlc , without .

1mutnished by co e m ~x nt in. jaxil, i t m~co r h na year a d linea not

of' sale , anything . iteuded Th" food, or* ay wine, sp ir.its, malt ,

putnished bya confinemen~ tti .ai n tmore than tv~x e .. year fan i
nz t eedh f.in~r hundredx~c dollars, and. the a rl so .adul.teratc~tI

shall; be fo r' a~t ni a i destr ydc.r n y c.~txt ~
3.c U;x a ~iu i Irson. shat rauul ntly adulterate, for th flVQ 0.

O le, " x any dru g or . aii i 'Ic, na. " such manne as ~to ro Ir theil, n



purnishaed. by5 confk inemnt iii ja i not ore than two years and f:ine

not e'cceedliug (ou h "uncdred.c (iolhlrs and. such: adaulteratled . ru01

mnedicinec small. be #forfhited. andci clestroy edl.,
3E., 4,. Any paeron whot: shaall 1knowvingly soil any dcrug or medlicine

adu .lteratied in the ml~aannea r etionedl7. ie precedling section, wiithouatt

makingia the condltionr of' the same Tily k~nowvn to the buyer, sall. be

pu lnishned. by, confinemea~nt in1 jail not morae than, one year and. linle not

ex.cecding one hunr1xedi diolars.

SEQ . 5. If any. pers~on sall erect or continue any dlam or other~

obUstru ction inx any river or. stre~a of wae ini this D~istrict, a;nd

therebc' y r itso an arxtificia l pond.., or' prodluce stagnant wcater4, whizcha

shatl :l be injulrus to thae pulic~ haealtha or saf'etr, hie satll, upon con9:

viction there~of, be fined. not exceedling twoc hunraed.; d~ollars ; and. th e

court salJl mx oreover border evexr such~l nui.sance to bie remnoved.

S.; ic 6 o aothaecary, driugg ist, or. other p~ersgn, shaall sell or give

aw ay, exoepat upon t~e prei"scription off a phlysician, or the p ersonal.

applications of some r~espaonsible wivte resident of th~e District, of' fuill

acre, any aricle of' medrtcinze bel~onging to ;the c1 lss usually lknown as

poaison;. Thle wordc~ poaison sha ll, in all. cases, hoe carefully and.; legibly

mnark ed1 upon the. lnbl or wrxapper of e~ah pa ckage, andi whven suzcha

p oisonx is sold1 ora given aw ay on th# e application: of other than a

phylssician, the athear y, drugg ist, or p erson so dlisposing of the

snm% shall obiser~ve strictly thea folowing dlirections:

1.. T o register, in a b~ook to bea kept f'or that purp° ao, th~e namne,

ag e, andl sex. ofd th e paer~son obtaining thae poison.

6 Thlae qur, antity soldc., andc day and date of' sale.

3. Thxe pu rpo se #for: wich it is required..

4. Theia name andpace l ~o abodeal off the 1orxsoxn for, whomQ it is

intended.,

.Any perxson, offendinga against the proviisionxs of this section shzall,

on convction. thepreof, be puitash~ed as fox r a nil dmcaao.
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CHtAPTER 137x.

t31 OFFENOE ' P AGAIrNST' PUTPLI 0: OLC*.

5 EICO~iO SecT 7ION

OnilA, N ..

1. Jtgqeping, &o., faro b.ank1 org. i~ing, talo;0 23, Px
hlow ],unishi~d, 1'r

2, Acting ans stool pigeon to snore. lrtl
3. ]3arnk or ta~ble wvith muoe stoaed, &c.;,

llow seized and furfhitgd. 24. Po

4l. Thloso raiding as door keepers, &zc.; how; j
punishzed.

fi. Allowiingr fa~ro batnk, &.,, to ho kept ona
1pomisels int one's oGcupaition. 2.]

G. Penalty for beptting at such. tables, &c., 2 t P
an~d publicly. ~G

7., Penalty for losin g elsewhere over twventy "

d~o1lars in tweanty-four houIrs. V 7.
5. Penal]ty for keeper of orianary, &ic., pier- 27. Ce

mittig ga~mbling !t hlis house, &c1. ii

9, Pernaission;, hlotv presumead. , i
10U. Penalttty an ownegr of house rolnting it foqr 29. Ill

ulnlawiful gamning.30
U.; Intent;z hlot presumned. .L
12.; enalty, c~te., for cheating at gaming. 31 L

13. Offending parties competent witniessels VIroLATI m

ilgainst ecsgh pthe~r.
32: D

LOTE]IlIIES ANA LO~xTTEIt I'd OiT.-UA1FIYEB, 33 Q

14 . Setting up or promorlting illegal lotte- 344 P

ries, &izc. 35.Y

15. Selling lottery tickets, or aiding tlnirein.
1G. Adivertising lottery tickets for sale ; ex-

hlibiting at representation of a lottery.
17. Mki]ng or seilig tickets in a fictitious $6. P

lottery.
:18. fulnlttoprovegeonnenssol'tickets 37.

soldl by himn.
19. ,All contracts of salel of suTch tickts,~ &e., 39.

void, anld mangy paid recoaveratble hack.,

20. All prxizes forfeited, a~nd howv disposodof. 10. I
41. C

I rLnL czi cvL~a le. 42.

21. Penalty for making or issuing notes
ulnder five dollars a!s a circulatig 43 1

nmudium.

GAMl~tNG'.,

ErtQ zN 1. Any pe °sonw hlo sall kxe ot e~liibit ati fa trp bank l o

table, ov° other gaining table:c, indl~ any deanominaoii<, whe .ther thlia

:ilty for passing samel.
eding sectionts to bie construed as5

gtniedlial';

xc costvztcs ANDt mtl1ANSroI~lTED swnvzs

rson importing certain convicts or

rassportedl slaves; ]!ow pulnished'r.

nIoN FIl AUD5, ETC., 1AND IIITT'ING ON

LL~IO''xNS.

audlulent deed to render drne eligible
q office.

.vin" por receiving rewanrd, &c., fsr

rltaint frauds on voters; 1low p~unishled.
gnalty on officers of election ror certain
usconduct.

e0gm1 voting; how~t punisheod.
singM threa~tts, &ce, to voters, and public
hroats.

eating onI eltons.

NCO SECRCO7Y 01n' I LEGORAiIIQ 05B1A'XliFE5

iselosing telegraph! despa~tch.
opening, c., senad lettere;.
ubhislling conatents if bAamei maliciously.
*ot to qexlend to crases paunishled ulnder
U7nitedl States l~aw s.

ti651;LLANGOO5.

enalty on palrty refusing to gi've assessor

aL list Of All i taxable propertyy.
Disturbing religiouls or public meetings.

ru isances.
cllung liq~uox toa rmor or slave, or

person intoxicatedl.
torso ravcing on public hlighway.
Grugity to beasts.

Penalty on certain officers laning money
&,c:, in Cthiri heads.
'enalty oil ccrtini 6ollieerS crivlntr ac

benegfit fromrr a deposit cC amer.
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gamea bo la<yedl withl card s, dlice, or1 othIerse, or wh o shall bec a

p az1nsa cartner o OOU clA in intesrc t ina k.eeing r exhyibiting suich bankil

ora t ,ale, orx who shzall dl faro, oar ank,1 fr oatlers t> rdeal, fro, shartll

1)13 1~zii h~rii by} rcrallfill'tzfl~ft inx ja l nuct lass3 thzan sixr maonthzs uor
mozre thanz two ea rs, orz finer nott exceeliing onte thsand dorlla.rs)

rOr, in tb~c discretion of~i the ecit , by boeth line and imprisonment, as

Sr ,c. 2. f azny lrsomz azcting in behalf of or fora sny suachz ga mling

est:ablishmenlczt, shar}ll, thzrough i invjTataztion oxr(levice, ierxstuade another z

toy visit tlhe samea, hec shall, upoan conzviction there"of, b e paunishedcl as

1)rovirlel in the przecedrling suction.
SLC. 3. ,.Any su7cha ttale o a roit bankl , and all impallemecnts tusedl

hecreat, together withz eli mnety stakedrl or exhiblitedcl to allows paer..

soars to l~el. at the same, maay bae seaized bay oa rder of thez criminal court,

or undt~er" a w t arrnt of thze justice af the p~ea;ce, a nd th e mneuy so

seized, atf'ter dlutingii thzerefromt oney alf fbrz the perason mzak ing thae

s eizre, shall er foarfeitedl aig o as htereinbeibrez~ praovid'edl in regardl

toa inzes, and the fare biank oir othercz table, w ith its imp~lemennts; shall.
be butrnt .

S c. 4l, If any p zerson sha ll knwingly act as dloorkeep~er, gurd) . or

w atch, or emplo].y another to at as suzch for: a kcee or ehzibitort of

aL ganiingza tale or lfro ank~l, r shatzll resist, ori byd any rnean; or d1evice

prevent oaxrlcr de l e lawfur'Gl arrest oaf suzch k~epe~r or exhzibitor, or thec

smzure of' th~e t;,ale, banka, impnllemetis, or mney exhlibaitedl orz stake erd

thl~ereat, oar sharllT unlawfu~tlly take1 the same :fromt thecr paersn seizing it,
he sha l la be puished . by conficnment in ,jail nota over one year, or faine

nort cexceecling five hzundredcc dot llars, or ., ina thec dliscreion of althe court,

b y eth~l fixn andcl impzlrisonment as aforesaid;.

Si~c. 5. If anzy paezron knia~ngly paermuit a fare bank orar gaming

f tale of anuy k:indr 'to kc be cli k pt ' or exhibitedl onl any przemnises in hzis

( cecutlatioz,"lbe shll. lie putnish~ledl b'y co nfinemencat in jail no~t more"

tha<n oane year,, :ort finae not uxceeding fivea hundrcled llar or, ina th e

dliscret in ofte court, byi both fine and impr isonmaent as afi oresaid:.

Sec. G. If' any person bet or palay at anzy suach bank or tabl e as is

' mentionedl in section earaio this chzap7tez, or if at any ordGinary, race
fieldl, ora otherz public palace, hae play at atny game excelat lcss, b~ack;-

gammnon, dr~aughlts, or a licen~red gamre,:_or baet onthe side acls of those

wh vlo laay, hec shzl 11 e fined~c noct exeeding oner hztudrew d~ollkars, eacd
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sh all, if' requliredl by thze courxt, give secure ity f'or his god beh~avior f'or

oane yea r, or, in dlefau .lt th ereof, may be confined in jail no t excceeding

t;.hree: mionthis.
p 7. If' any. person, bay playing at any~ game or making a wager,.

el:sewhel~re than. at a public place, lose or wiTn, wTithin tw~enty--fou.r

hours, a greater snl or anyth ing; ofk greater valu.-e tha. n tweonty d ol-

lars, he h a ll be pu.nishedc as5 in thep precering sefction.

8i;c. S. Ift at k~eeper oft an ordinary or h'ouase of entertaiznent permit

un lawftul gamin:g at h7is house, Or at an1y out h ou1se, booth, arbo.r, or

othe~cr la e apptzurtenant thereto or h eldi therewvith , he shall be finedl

not excceeding one hriuntxci dollars, anl 'forfeit hris license, and shall,

if requ~iiredc byT the court, give security f'or' his god beha tvior for one

year, or, in. defauLt of such security, be conf inedl in jail not morze thaon.

three month~s.
S;c. 9). In a prosecution ndelr the p~recedling section, if the gamnin g

be p~roved, it shall be pre~sumzed it was permnittedl by the k~eeper of the

house, unless it applear that such gaming was carried onx without h~is

knowvledgle or sspicion, or tha~t le endleavoredl to prevent it, and gave

immedciate inforzmation of it, with the names of the layers, to som e

justice of the pe~ace.

S:ec. 10. If any person, being theo owner of mz~y h ouse, arbor,.

beoth, sh~ed, or tenemnent, shall rent or let the same to be u~sedl for

unl awf:ul gaming, hxe sally be ined not exeeeing five hu ndred

dllnars.

S c 11. It shall be suifficien.t evidence th~at such buildings, arbor,

booth, shed, or tenement, spaeciffed in thne parecedling section, ws

rentedl or .let for the punrposo of untzlawfu'tl gaming, i f sutch gaining

wias actually car riedl on, and the owner or lessor thecreof kneeV or hlad

goodl reason to believe that the. lessee. suffecredl such, gamngr therein,

anti such owner or' lessor took no suffcient means to prevent or

restrain the samae.

SAC. 12 . If an y person playing at ably gamie, or making a wager,

{ or hiav ing a share in. any stakle or wvager, or betting on the ands or

' sides ot others palaying a t any g;ame, oar m akting a- wager, sha ll cheat,

o, r by fraudlulent means win or acquire for hzimselfE or another,

mney or other val;uablea thing, heo shall be pnishzed by conflue

m iept in ja il not more _ than~ one ycxr andl fine not exceedling five
huitndrzed dollar s.
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SEC. 13. Every person violating the irvson of ats chapter wvithi

reg;ard to gamibing and keeping gaining; ho ac, 9hiali be a compietent

wi=itness agiainst every other person so ff endcingi, and may be Doma-

peclledi. to appleair and. give testimony, but. the same shall n~ot be used

inx any l~rosedution or paroceeding, civil or criminal, against the person

so testify ing.
TJOTF.EEPJES sND IzoTTERY TIOKE T$..- rAFLES.

Sic. 1.4. Eve Try person whlo shall set up or promote any lottery or:

raflfe not authorized. by lawc, for mvonaey, or Shall dispose of any prop-

erty of valuec,.real or personal, by wvay of lottery, and every person
whlo shall aid1, either by printing or wrixting, or shall in any wiay be
concern edl in th~e setting 'upa, managing, or drawing of any such
lottery or raffle, or wiho sha ll, in any house, shop7, or buildings owned.

or occupaied. bay imi, or uder hias control, k nowingly paerit the
setting up, managing, or dlrawiing; of alny such lottery, or thie sale. of

any lottery ticket, or share thereof, or any7 other wvriting, certificate,'
bill, token, or other device, purp~lorting or intended to entitle the

holder, bearer, or any other paersonl to any prxize to be dlrawvn iii such

lottery=, or who shall k nowingly suffer money or other p7ropaerty to be

affled for. in. such. house, sh~op, or builing, bey thirowing or using

dice, or by any other game of chance, shall, for ev ery sucoh offence,

be paunishec by confinement in jail nlot over & . months, or fine not

ex ceedling five hund~cred. dollars,. or, in thxe discretion of the court, by
both fine and imp nrisonmaent, as aforesaid.,

SEC. 15. Every person whlo Shall. sell, either f~or himself or for

an~othzer personi, or shall offer for sale, or shall heave in his possession

with intent to offer for sale,. or to exchxange, or negotiate, ors shall in

anywise aidl or assist in thie selling, negotiating, or dispaosing of av

ticket, or share thereof, in any such. lottery or r.affle, or any such

writing, certificate, bill, token, or other .device,. as is mentionedl in

the parecedling section, shall be p]unished, for every such offence, by

confinzement in jail. not over f;our months? or fine not exceedling th.reo

hrundred dollars, or, in th e dliscr~etion of the court, by both fine anid

implrisonment, as aforesaid.
SEC. 16. Every person w ho shoiill adlver:tise any lottery oz: raffle

tick et, or share thereof, for sale, either by himself or by antioter, or

w ho shall set up, or° exhibit, or sh all d.cevise or° makeo, f'or the purpose

of being set. upl or exhibited, anxy sign, symbol, or any emblematic or
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other representation of a lottery, or raffle, or the drawYing thereof, in

afiy wavy indicating whvlen or where a, lottery or raie ticket, or share

thereof,. or ,any su~ch wcriting, bill, token, or other device before

menltioned, may be pnrchasecl or obtained or shaltll in ainy. way invitce

or entice, or attempt to invite or entlice, any p~erson to purchase or

receive th7e samen, shall be punished, for every such offence, b y a fine

not exceeding one hundred. dollars.

Sic, 17I. Every person. whvo sh all ma'k~e or sell, or have in1 his

laossession writh, intent to sell, or to exchange or nZegotiaite, or w ho

shall assist ini mvak ing or selling, or attempting to .sell, exchlang;e, or

negotiate, anly false or fictitiouLs lottery y or raffle ticket, or sh~are

th ereof, or° any wvriting certi fica te, bill., tokhen, or device before

mentioned, or ainy ticket, or share thereof, in any false or fictitiouls

lottery or r affle, k~nowing the same to be false or fictitious, shall, for

every such. offence, be puni~shecd by irisonmrent in the penitentiar~y

not less than on.e nor m~ore than five years,. antd. fine not exceeding

one thlousandl dollars.

Sic, 18. In1 aprosecuton uinder the pr"eceding section, any ticket,

or share of~ a ticket, or any other wrziting or thling before mentionedl,

which th~e accusedl sold, or off'eredl for° sale, or the lottery or raffle in,

whichl the sam~e was 'sol4, shall be presuinied to be false or fictitious,

Unless it be proved tha t the samne is true. and genuine, and that Suchi

lottery or raffle wvas existing; and undrawn, and that such ticket, or

share thereof', or other thing before mnentionedl, wavs issued by lawful

-authority, anld was binding:1P upon3 th e person whob issued they same.

Sric. 19z. All. contracts for the sale of such lottery or other ticket, or

share, shall be T:oid; and the person paying money on account thereof:

shall have ai right to recover baick the same, with interest, on suit

brought within one year of the date of said paysment.

SEQ . 20. Aill money and1 thizn gs of value dr awn as a, prize by any.

1ihabitant of thi1s District, an1d aill money oi things of value received

by such person by reason of his being th-e holder of a ticlet, or. shiarc

of a ticket, in .any lottery or rafle, contrary to the provisions of "this
chapter, shall bie forfeited, and ego as hlereinbefore provided- wit

regard to fines.
ILLIIG.AL c Ii CIIATION

SEQ. 21. if any personz within this District shall1 rn. zle, issue, or

endortse ,ay bank note, p romi~sor y note,. or other instrumxtent of
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wrxiting, f'or thze patyment or~ delaiery of t'iaoey or other valuable
tlzing, of a less d enomination th an five doallars, to b1e u~sed as a'

circulati ng mdiumic, hea shall bey f.ed. nlot aeceing th e sum of:E five

hundtr :led dlar;s.

S c. 22. ft any person. shall, pass, or affer to pras, within this

District, any suzcl noate or instz~zruet of wrxiting; as is speacifiedl int

thze p recedling section, hea shzall be fined not. aeceing oneo hundrxedl

dolar s.
Si:c. 23. All1 the prov isions of this chaplter' for suppre ssing g ann,

lo~tteries, and~c illegal circutlation, shlzl i beanstruedcl a s remedizal 5

TI.ronTIIG CONvICTS, ANDT TRPORIC1 T SLAVES .

SIaC±. 24 . If -the ma stern of a vessel, or" others person, k~nowiangly imn -

p~ort or ring into thils district, fitm any prlace alut of thze I.itecl

States, any prson conv c*ictedl of crime, or any ssla soldc and1 tr'ans-

paortedc for crimem e, hze sh all bec conzfined in jail n~ot nore~ thzan one yer'

andl irncd not ex ceedling five hunrAxedl dlas.

rLEcTIONu ErATJD$;, ET C., AND ]3ErTT2 ON ELE ACTION.

Sirc. 2G. If' a deedc, purpol rting to conveyrea e~, state, ' cztedl,

noti ini g;od. faitha, buzt f'or thc purlose of aingil the a1 -zci . iigibi:e

to office, andc witha the utnderstandling of' the parzties thlereto thact such

dled. is not to vest any beaneficial interest in th~e property convaed,.

every party tor su c deedl shall be fined noat exaaceing twvo hundredxa

clallarss ,n nmay, in thae discretionx of tlha cou rt, bea conizned7 ina jail not

exceedling three~c m~onlths
Siac.:27. If' anxy p~ersonr, dlire tlyr inire.rctlyr, givre to a voter~z, in

any electionu, any inoucya goods, or' asttels, nud~cer an agrxeement, ex-

p refss or iin~1 clh, tha t su rch voater shall1 give hlis vote, for a par zticultar.

canchidl4 tt, such> prison and al so thec voter receiving .ait l proerty,

haa l.l be p~tznishedc azs 'forx a ziidt~aneauocr,
SEc. 2 ,f, liz 1anpeson shalli, at anzy election hldl irsula t to law,;

frnishz a voter wh1o cannot radc the ; z I shls l anuag wvithz a ticke~ct,

reprl~esenting thoa sanme tor containz a namea different :from~ thea oner prainzted

or written thaereaon, or i uay onec at suchz n cleetin shoXl o~tte wise

fraudle.ntly cause, or a(temprt to cau~se, any such voterz to vote for a

p aron dlifihrnt from tIr~ e>~ on he ntanddc~c to vote f'orz, every such

of fner sha ll. be doomen~l. gu ilt of a inisd mw~c aor,

2 , ). It' an, y c nd e voin~sioue t r, r cerk oi'c an~ xc ec tionhl



in pursuanee of lawv, sha ll attempt to induce, by p)ersuasiona, me~nace,

orip7 rewardfc, or p rmise: thereof', anyr voter to vote fIor a p erson, or if any

suxch o fficer shall open. or ma~rk, b y foalding or athear;so, any ti cket

prxesentedl by su.ch voter, Or tttfrllt to find1c ou t the n~ames the reon,

o' r suil'er the sae to be donea 1b r n ther p erson, before then ticket is

dlepositedl in th1e batllot b, evrery such5 offendear shattll be dleeme. guilty

of0l a mzisdlemeanor.

r SEc. 30. If any person not having ;the leg al pr alificatin5 of a voter°,

at an election aulthizedl by law , sha ll vota there, or if any pecrson

shall. vote, or attempt to vote, m ore than oance at such an election, or°

sal~l k knowingly haendl in two or re tickets toget~her, every suich

offcndler sha ll. be dlezeed guilty of a mi.sdlemeanor.

;Sic, 31. If aia y person slli, t any election hldl p ur nant to law ,

or pxre vious thtereto, u se anyls throats, mlenaces, force, or an'y corrupt

m xieans, towardit~s any vot~iir, to hlinder or. dleter im~ fr~om voting, or

sha ll, on the dlay of the election, give ainy pubY'lic treat, or a~uthoarize

a;noth ~zr to doa so, to obtain votes, everyT one so offending shaxtll bae

dleendc gui lty of a nmiscldeeaor,.

Sc. 3i2. If an y personi sh all, wcithin this District,: mak e any baet or

wage upoc° 7 n th e eent of a.ny election he~l uandier the law s of th is

D istrict, or- 0a th.e UGnited States, ori any State thereo~f, oar, shl l make~

any bet or" w~y ger upoan the election. or nom iination of cna.y perzson to

or 'or any% office or situatlon whlichx, by thle lawi of thiis :Distrixct, or of

the U Cnitedl States, or any Sta~te th~eoof, is electiv e, every onye so

ofending shall, upnn convc tioua th1eef, bie fi nedl not less. th an, ten

nor morei~ thn o ie h undred dolars.

Sric. 33. If any oper;aor cle rk, seir rant , or mxessafl Or of a tele-

graphl 1 coa nyt shll dlisclose the contenfr of m, esp tch or message e

r.ec~eivecd a t, or° sen t froany off ~lice of such oa tnyr, ecep to sar1

cond = of ju stice, or to a persoau il+ thorize to knowa the anme , hosal

on conviction, be impri as oe in. jail not more' than sip months, a'

f cie iiot cGeccdang five hundtc redl loliars,

SEC . 34 . It any p r ~so shall wviliully ;a 1 wi thot lawvful auri .i y

op~en and rGcd, or can 'e to l ead ,c an~y styel letter not arc essed t

himzrself , ho shal l be pnish~eldaby conzfinement ine ail not mre tlri

l mounths, or bay fince not exceedmclr two hundred i doll rs.
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S~c. 35x Who~~lever: sha ll maliciously pulblish "the contents of su.chl'

betterrk, in whl~e or in p art, wvithoutt the autholxrity of' :te riter

itereof or of the~ person to whomn tle samel sha ll be addlcressed, know~-

ing te same~z to hacve been. so op enedl, shasll, uponai con~lviction, be
adljtudgedil. nty ofal nibdcemeanor , andi punishled ' s pr escraicl ins thle

preceding sectionx.
SEC. 36, Thle two~ parecedling sections shall. not ext encl to a ny cases.

which sha Lll be puni11sh1ale by thxe lawNs of thc t nxted Sta tes.
MzzscELLANE voUS.

S c. 3 t. If anzy person , whizenl req~uestedl by an assessor, or atny deputy

of suchl oflter, fail, to give t ruet :lis t of all his taxa~ble prop erty, or

t:o taeo or sublscribe any arth in tha t behtalf that maty bec requtiredl by

lawv, h.e shtall, upon convi ction1, be fined noti exceeclinxg Five. hundlsrecd

(lrc,~ If: a{ ny person sh1all d istur b a religious societyr, or any___

mxemlber thereof, whben mt~et ort ma eeting toagether for public worshiipa, -r_,

or shall dlistu,.rb any collXection of peole convienxed in puzblic meetings

for any law ful p urpZose, hc shiall be confined~ in jail. not more thban

three mntn~ , or" be fined not xzceedling one hnredec dollar s.

S e. 39J. 2v ery person. who shll1 erect or continued any public

nzuisan ce, other than suchl as are punishted in1 section five , ch7aptaer

one hutndred anil thirtty-six, of thze nod~e, to the injury y of' tay palrt

of thel imb bitatnts of' this ;District, shltll be finedl not c-eueding twio

hxuredl dollars.

c. 40. If' any person shl l give or sell an'ry in toxi1ca tig liquor

to aminorz° withoutri theC contsent of' his patrents or guaiancli , or to any

slave wvithout thne consent ofi hlis ownrer, or shall sell. or give anxy

1a . tox ln liquorr ato ny erson aLt the tunea inX a stateG of inlttoxaon
h e shall1 be fined not ieceedling fifty dollarss.

Ssc. : ;l.3Any p erson whoa shlrl rn i. orx driivt his hoarse, or .shall

hno viiv ,y sut Fer h.is hoarse toa bec rutn or driven aln any public h igh~t-

wa~y in this I istriet,, ancd nyz Je a. 'on wo shall 1 acet a s rider3. or" d i*e~r

inx su ch race, shall be finedl 'not e ,cceeding twtienty do llars.
Sec. 4 , If any ofd ierz ielectecd r" appoaiinted b~y vir kteo a law ofv

thi Lt,)stri; t, r under the p .ovisions of' the ch larte of' t city oif

Wa ' shinton or GeoC~rgctown, sh~al lan ot, with or wiathoutt iite~ rest

o r turou ar~y moa c ne valtable security received by hin or which

ma y be in isi po sses ionr undt~tcer Iris control, by virtrun f h~is oth e



li> e shall, upon conviction, bie :fined :not exceeiigz one thouxsandl dollars,

1 ; and shall, moreover, bae adjudged to have f'orfeited his office, and be

incapabile afterwvards for th1e .space ofi five years of' holding aniy ofic~e

nuder the lass of this District,

S~c. 4:3. If any such officer shall ma1e any contract or agreement

wi th any personl, bay which said officer is to derxive any benefit ori

advantage from the d~eposit wtith such. person of any money or valti-

able security hield~ bay such officer, he shall be su1xject to th e same fine

andc disability as arc imposed. by thse preceding section. Such contract

t shall., ais to the said offierx, be void, but an action shall lie in. favor'

' ' of the corporation or other body entitledl to thl e money or security so

loanecd or dlepositedl, for the: recovery of all advantage accru in g by the

terms of said contract or agreement to suchx officer; and ptaymnent to

said officer sh all not bef a bar to suclh action.

>' OFF1rNCES GOVMIIITT1ID IY' FRE,1E NET~GlIQES AND I SLAV.y1

SECTIoN SECTION

1, ;Precedinug provisions to apply to :freo 0 .: unisl~cnt on negro or mulatto raping

rtegroes, .&c., and 51aves, except wh~lere a whlite woman or child.

! thoarwiso specially provided. 7. Punishment on negro, &c., of siteen

2. Slavo committing a . misdemeao, pun yer Y f age han cana knw g

ilhtd ly stripes. i f whic omnno child insane.

K 3. In cortatin felonies, slave nmay be pu~ni hedl S . ,Assault with initent to commie said of'

,;by stripes. feoes.

4, In aill 1elonies eummitted bay slave, shal 'I 9J. lIunisluert on negro,; &o., committing

substitnteo stripyes in place of" lne. throso offences on negro woman: or

5; ,'. 0 aracter of pu~inilmout by stripes, child.

4S>;cTcoNr :1. The provisions of the preceding ch apter, dlefining pun-

ishment fo°ori xil o'ffences, shall' nly to negr oes, free or slave,

except so ;far as may be otherwise sl ecial l rovidled.

S c. 2. If a slavoe commit an offenxce, the comssion where of by a

free pe~sns l~ runishxable as a mrisdemeanorz, lie shall, upopn convictin,

be ivnlnishaedl by . txaipes
Si e 3. In the following cases of felony, to wit : larceny, simple orR

. colixzlounxd, except robbaery,) embezze lement, false pretnce, malicious

inrju~r to prope?. :r t when committedd b:y a sl~ave, the court, up on



conviction beingb ladl, msay, in its disci et ion, subZ'stitte, in lieu of the

'plrescribed p unishlmenat, pauishm~ent b7y stripes,

S, c. 4. TI all .cases. where a slave is convicted of felony, a~nd the

punaishm~renat of suchl offence is in1 part by3 fintie, the court shall subslatitute

stripes in lieu of such fi ne.

Sro. 5. Wh ensever lpunishmnent bey strikes is prxescribed, the nutmb~er

"of stripes shall bae in the dliscretion of the court b3y which thae offeace

is tried,. so as nrot to ex ceedl thirty-nine at on e timle and one hundreds:

int all.. Su~ch lpunishmeont shall bae infl icted p rivaLtely.

S ;c. G. If' any n1egro, free or slave, shaall havre carpal knowlede

of any whiite woana or w hite fema~tle child, forcily or b.y fru, and

against hier will, or if any nzegro, fr'ee or slave,. of the age of sixteena

years or upawards, shall carnally k~now and abuse anly female white

cldlc under the; age of twTelve y-ears wvitha her consenat, every such person

so offenzding shall bc dleem ed. guilty of aL .rape, andl, upon conviction

thercof, shaall. suffc;r death..

S>s. ti. If any negro, free or slave, sixteen years of age or upardascs,

shalll have carnal. knaewled~,e of anay inZsane white woman or° cldl, he.

* knowving hzer to be lisane1, hle shac ll, upon] conlviction,? be dC'eleed gulty

of r~ape, and suffesr cdeathl,

S' c. S. All1 assaults. cemini~ittedl by guy such anegroa upon a white

woan or' child,. wizth intent to perpaetrate either of th e offences

mentionaed in thae pareceding twoT sectionrJs, shall bea punishred by death,

or, in the dixsc'e'tion of thae court, by airnprisonle~at in the paenaitentiary

no0t less than five noar maore thou; twenclty years.

Src. 9. If a neg~ro, free or .slave, conmi aan offence upon the bod1y

of a, negro wiom4La or chilh, similar to either of thsc mentionedl in the

prYeceding s;ections six andut see cn, he slzall, uponu conviction thlereof',

bae imp: ridoned aaot lt'ss tlan two nor maro thian twenty yTears, and for,

thec secondl off'ence, durizn ,the period of heis n.aaturral life.

&O9(TIQO CTU

1. 1nokanIie rnid rnisd1amentca~i naor . d . 'Oeror aw °i iel hiws ; how* p xiishc1

2. Pea~t1 puni sb~nwlt; who onllu ly inftlicted. 4. ])eIuvfiL of> cbqr ubaol cd
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S ToNoi
x. Pe tit treasonr ahoiislrocl
(5. Suicide, &c., not to rkl a corruption

of lood or foxfeiture of estate>
7, Ferlony nrot to mnerge civil. rcrnedy,,
8 .
9.

l t0.

Principals in theu second deg ree and
accessogtics ;how, ltUfrloil.

11.: A ttempats to commit uffecnc~s :Sow~ puxn

ished.,
12. Approrvers abolished.
Y3. P'ttshment in case of second or thtirdl

;14. conviction of penitentiary ofi'ctces.
15, Second conv^,iction .of petty larcenay howt

litniil.
1.0. Person convicted of twvo or more offences

at ao time ; bowQ~ setencedl.
17. Person outt of District commnitting oa

f'enc'. within samea by agent, &c., howa~
pun ishred.

18. Persons; stricken, & cs, in this District,
an~d dying wvithout sameo r offendcer,

hoN pluniShedl.
19. Peorsoni brincir.g stolen }rproety wiithin

thirs District, puanished( as if larcenty
commrittedl h~e.

ii

sThroTIO

20, I+ormei r convie:tionr car acquittal" .for same
of' ence elbnvlsera may ber plead~c, &.

1i. I-loaw far trth~ maty lo giveni in ovicenct
Zi justification oni resnocntion for #ibel.+

22 ? Ernbozazdement; indictment and? nvidcnerio

thereof.
2 3.. Statexnent and proof of owvncrship of

property embue-zzled, &e.~
24, P'ublic olice ", c.~, neglecting auny atit.,

guilty of a risdemeantor.
25. Doing arty pct proiited by lawy, a. mis-

demneanor in thea absence; of pen alty.

20. )?unish'mrent of mziseeanltor .in greneral
27. TeCrmi " inlikmouas critto,"' tefined.
28. Effect of sentence btpel nitentiur for lifa.

29, Eaffect of sentence to penitmntiary for les
'than life.

30. Convisrct's pecrson parotected ly lawy.
31, Convict ne be kzept at haerd .lgbor

31. ont conviction of person undctr twe+nty-
Ote years of age of pecnitentiary o(Fen~ee
court ma y' substitute conftinemtent .ia
jail.

33. Whe1i n court ay substitute confilnement
in house of coirectlion for confinemnt

jai,, or p *nitonltiary.

SIC oGT1, 1.All offences ar'e either feclonies or" misdemeanor. Scch

off ences as ay be pauni~shedl with; deathz or Cfcoinez nt in the.

paenitentiqriy, arze f eloies ; all other offGZmces are ziili enr
Sgc. 2. po z°inie sha 1l e p~unished Wvith ceath, utnless ,t bi dc directed

' by statute.
SEC. 3. A; cozmmozn lawv o 'etne, for which lpunishm ent is prxescribaed

by statute:, shall b.e putnish~ed onil in thie zndce so prescr~ibedl. All,.1

commotn le aw ofixeces noet hzerein slpeoia,1y providled for, nor covered. by.

th ,ae psrovisions of a: law of' the Uitedl States, shatll bec pui nishable as

1,.:Fel onies, 'dy ittpr tisonmrent in ste peniten'tiary not mot than ten
-, years, or f r 1 e n o ecling one thzoulsandz dollar s, or, ire the di~scretion

of the co urt, by botlh fine andl imiprisou nen, as aforetsaid.
2 . M isdlemeanors, by con.finement in jazil not over one year, or f;ie

noat .excecdin tw o hltucdrec' doellars, or , in te clisc~etiotn of the. oo~unrt,
b iy bothl floe andc imr t isonme nt, as fafosaid.

SEC > . 4. Th'1ere°. }hai1 be4 no ple aC of be eft of Glut y in afl C I t
f.' edig



SjFa, ,h k l ing of a iast e rby h.is set°rant, or of a hasba nci

b y his wTcf~ sh all natb e md cl anyw. orterr or highe r oftu nco tha n if

rEa. t,, Noa aniica noa r att ilaulc of .ay felon ,X hall work a raruptioii,

of lood, cc or fbcrfbi turto ofC esrta

SF0a, fit, rThe comm. mission oaf a felon y shaG II no stay or' rge any

ci.vi. rmedy.
Si o. 84 Onc theo coinumission of aC :fcony, every prinzcipal in theG

setacn deg ree , a~ndl every acessory be'ora thea faict, shall . be pu nrshedc

as if h e ovc'e thea p rhiraipr. 1in th 'first degrare 1;n every a esory

afte r thea f'cat shatll l a co~ .nne in ja il not re th.an o~r~ ne year, andi

finedc1 noti a (hnlg. five huredr~c dollaX rsM

i~tcK 9. 'o p.r~~ rso *ite rel aon of husxbl and Q wtife, partxii or

g ic radprcent, cld or g trnch~ild,; mor ora sister; bay conasan-

nmwi; oralir x ,1nity , o r ra t; to ire offeh rier,; wbo, i"tor the coin-

mt ission o a felony , shell. z caor assis t a pr incipa1l r lon or accessory

Si a, "10t,. An uacssory either boforea~ or a tre facti, may , wherther

theic pr ricipal fe lor be conviacd. or not, or bea aese or" not, be

:indi ctd, conviacd) ;ad 1niihd Sach l, at l accessory mey bea indicated

eithr~c wthr such ] p ,"rnialk or sea ,rately.

S ae. i. 1v pe ron whoIr attempts~iE to corirmit ° n of a on c d i

sneha~ attipt de an acti f tords c its cunflthiS i~fl, bt fa:ls to eomta%

XC thec ofce 1~ r attoruptei ,l~r t1)0 pu na e with dec ah the personx

cohe .n~i. n_ les tha .b ,o mor than twvev rinonthrs

be eowifin1 r; l. , jail ,. otl:r move tier 51~ mths )Vfnd e ce'd

one hunred 1 dolrs
Sm;c~f . Ap roveP. a ll nor tl be~,1c dndtt ; c a. in a cae

5a eT Rh1 When ,r any; Trort i tonvca3 iacd ofr r any oil' n"s an~eten e
to oflnrnet torefr i th peiteniar, sd i is ligedin"

indett C a(' t on ,1Lt{ 1 7:vb h V is con ted ?, 1 and is* c nob itt d o~. ii' b the ljvov



fov c, thaat ho has been before sentenced in the U nited States too
a, hklc putnish~menlt, hea sha ll be sentenced to be confinccd not kss than~
o ne nor mo~re tha n fivo years, inx acdditiozn to thae time whi ch hec is orf
wioutld bec othecrwise sentecd.l
Site :14 , W hen, any such : convvict shall ha~ve been twvice bef ore son-

j tencedl inz thea Unitedt Sttes to confinement ain a penitentiar y, andci i
Sis so all eed in thec in ietinut; and1 admiuttedc, or by thejuy fiudc,
he shn all be sentencedc to be confinedl in the paenitentiar y f'or life, or" for
any periodl not less thant twvonty, years, ina thec is3cretionx of thxe court.

ec 15., Whzen a freec perso n i}s convi cted of' pe.tit lar ceny, ai d it i
alleged in the indictmnent nn i ich he is conv ic'tci, and admiittedl or by
th. e jurry ;founti, that heo hzas ieon before s *nton ed ini the Unitedl States

fbor a ik e offence, he. shtall ber s entenced to cenzfinceinent in the pe nitena-
tiary f'or ao yeart. XC twvo such convicon shall hiave been: laxrvion sly
h~ad , ti be so a'It lee tLamit 'd, oz°r.oun, suich personx shal l be sera-

ten cc to conafinemex~nt rn the penintar ty focr the sp~ace of five years,

8i c, 1. Wh 'ln any' person is con vi~ct of to or" mzore of~inxces,
th l e confinen :erit to wvhichz he ay beG sentencedl upion the secondcl or,
', any cubseqnonx t ecronvicin, shall comr~lncc orn thea termxinationz o f thet
pr a eviou s term . or" terms~c e~ confi nement,

5±c7. Th7 Everyr person; beaing wiG~rthou thi"s Districtt who sh all
commxit any :Irnee by an aget or me~can~s wvithtin thoe same , L" licable
to be lu tnishedc by> th c 1a~vs theof zin The same miann'cz a~s ir heQ w ore
p resent, andl ~tc had oru neo andcl consumm~satedl the offen~ce within~
saidc Distriict.

Sre, 18 . 1f a pers on bea str ieken or poaisondc inz thxis District, and
by~ reason> the.reof" dlie wiathout the samet the offender.az sha lt be azs guilry,

S' andc be proseen taG. rc C l and ptinishe -in l:ike mannnerx, as if the death had.le
oc ; cu d thU.is D[istrict 9,

$E~e. ;1O. Every l)Cr5Oit wh" o shall fel;oniusly steal: ther property off
e z~ thfer beyondc thea ltrmrits of thi s DC irct,. and 'shall brixng the sarme
p o i hn tis :u istri t, may b e onvieted an d puxnished. in. like manner

as, suchl la reny h ad b en con mtzta i. wit dn this flitriet.

p lo~ Cl a rmer renatviete. r a qucliittid f'or ther samet olix nuc inany
St to or° couu try ulac i~f scu h irdeac .bQ attit d oC est~dli~xh;ecl ait shall

p b a b to an Ly ;'ilrter or others p t, ctl~ itn against suchl p etro fo

th_..iWec

1f
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SEc, 21. In every prosecutionY for writing or p ubalishing; a libel, the

decfend ant may gve i evidecnce, in ]his defe ncte upon the trial, thea

ztrut of the matter containaed inu thea pulication cargYed1 as libellous."

1aov lced, th at sueh evidlence shall no7ct bc dleemred] a sufficient justi-

;ficatjon, zunless it shall furthler applear" that the maitter chzargedl as

1lbelous wvas pub.lli shled, w~th goodst motive s and for jus tifiabice endls.

i c. 22, Inz any p:rosecution for~ the offence o embnlezzling the mne~y.,

bank n zotces, chck s, drxafts, baills o cal ecchan , or othze secure ity fo r

azocney, of' any pe ;rson, bay a clerkl, agent, or serv anxt of such lperson, it

;shall1 be sufficient to allege g encr~ally in the indil]ctm~ent th~e embezzs~le-

ineubt of mon~tey to a cert° ain amount, w thocut sp~ecif tying any p~a ricular s

cof such. emblerzlemrent, andc] on thle trial evidceGC mzay bec given of' awny

such embezzrlem-ent commzittedl wiathin six months next after the time

stated. in the indcltmnen t, andc p7rior. toc thec f'inding thereof; and it shall11

be suifficient to> masintai.n thec charge in the1 indictm ent, and free fromn1

v ariance, if .it sh°all be p~rov ed that any' m}oney, bank not~e, ch1eck, dlraf't,

bill of' ehange, or o th~er security for° money}, of such p~erson, of wha t-

evr amlount, waGs fraudculenttly ozeb el by suchl clerkt, agent, or

ser+vant, wvaithin~ the said per iodl of six mon. aths.

S o 23. Inz the p~rosecu~tion ofl any co e comm~tittdcl u~pon oar ini

ancy v ' y affecting any real estate or" any offence committecd in

stealing , eambezzling4, destroQying, inj uring, or' fi audulenitly receivng

or co ncealing; any stolon mone iy, gsoods, oar other pecrsosnal estate, it

sh altl bea sufficie;nt, andcl free fromx~ variancee, f it be p~roved onz the tr.ial.

th]at ot theG tim e whe<n th e ofca'] 7e wtas committed, eithzer thae actual

o r conx stru ctivea possession , orz thlze general] or sp ecial pr operty, in thze

whole z r n any pat of such realt zr personal estate wras in thae

p~er.son ora commiuniityT all egecl in the indcictm~ent or. other accu satiocn:

to bie th e ow ner thecreof .

;ar. 2. WhenGt anuy du ty is or shall b te enjoinedr bay law upocn a

p~ulic oicer", or zupon an~y person holdling any p~ubalc trulst or emloy-

x~nea .t ,y r ], wil 1 neglect toi perform sutchz duty, wh]ere no special

provisions =shall ha ve bee>n mae f'or the punxishmrent of' su 1c eiinqzc~encYr,

sh all be a mni'scd;eeraP pun ishle] as hero in vr7xescrib.ed1.

. 'Wh en th~e p'erfo~rm7 anc of any acct is parohibited. bay l:awc,

andt no plt~;iy 'Thr the vicl. tion thaereoft is a.ipsed, either ini the samze

sction containing uehi p prohibition or elsewhere in the i~cde, th~e duing

of" itl su et shl 1)07t deem ed a wz sdeeaflt r'.w
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Sc. 26. Every personz whxc hltX be ovicted. of any off'ene madc

by theo 'odle a misd eme Laor, or pulnisha~ble tuder the samte as sucha

shall1, in thxe asence of' other p~rovision, beo puinish~ed bryimparisozannt

i~n ja il not over onel yea r, or by fine noit ex ceding twoQ hundrrecl dollars

or, in. ther dis cre;tion of thle cont lby both. lne and imprris en~t, as

aforesaid.
27. Thae term ' inihmous crinixe a s utsetd in this GCde, sha ll.

be constrnlcd; . s including every offence punlzishlable wvithi death, or by

impris oanenit ina the penitentiar7y, axnd noa others.
See. 28q A personal sente~ncedl to impzlrisoxnmentt in the iecnitentiary

for. life, shall therea after be dleemied cvily deadl,

SEc . 29, A sentece~ of impnlrisonmexint in. thne lpeniteuatiar , for any

term. less tha~n life, sh1a1l supendl all the civil righzts af theo paerson

so sentence r., andl forf~it all pliac offices, and l pr l v~fate trus.ats,

anlti: ,l.riiy, or power, during thet termn of hixs iruparisounmeuL,

Si;e. X30. Thec paersona, hzowever", of a convict sentenaced to impraxison-

mnent in the paeniteantiary shall be .node'. the parotection oi f the law;v

andl anzy i.njury thereto, not autthorized byT law , i~s punishfabtle in theG
samne manner a s if: he w~s not sentenced.

SEc, 31.. Whenxev.er ntzy p ersonl is impri3sonaed in the. penitentiar~y,

hxe shall be kep lt at haardl labor thierein during the period .for whviicha hG

wavs sentenced .
SEc. 32a. Wh 'lenever any person undacer the ag e of twent y-one years

shall be convrictedl off any eriine 3puishx alo by imp~risonm~ent ina the
peni~itentiary, thxe court ma y substitute conlineenxt in ti ae county jai l

f'or ,ay dlefinite periodc not ex.ceeding twoQ y ears.
Sao. 33. ,'Wheirnever: xtny pesrsonz uxnder the age of sixteten years shall

be con vice ed f ay of ence puishab le ll by implrisonmnt inu the pen.iten-
tiary or contfinemlent in1 the county ja~il, th e courxt mzay ubsti:txte there" :-

for, confintemenxt in thxe h~ouas of refugie or corrzection, now or hxereaf'te

to be established, for anyT d~efinite period, no~t exceeding; oane yea r.

Sre. 34 . Ina every catse of' a convict~go of a capital crim e, thed judge
of' the crimial court znay, iny heis dliscretion, border the baoy of the
convict, after his exuion , to be given x i'o for&ssection 'Tae mar"

shal in. such case sally dealiver -tIa e de aoy of stueht convaict toa
pro"f~ssor of aatomny and surg ery fi some~ col]lege or seminary within

this DUistricet, if re n tested; otherwise , hae may deliver it to t wy sxxxeon
wvhYa will attend to r° eeve ity Inc will engage for the+ dissection

theareof.
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o. 3 , :Any person whox shl7 l1 havtie been impr isonedl in tlhe p ni--

tentiatry of any state oar 'J erritory off th is Uion , or inl any prison in

a foreign coulntry , under a sentence f'or the commvxission off any crime

whlich b y the lawsr off thlis Di3strict is p unishable by death or implrison-

mni t in the p enitenxtiary, shatll be subject to all time disabilities imn-

p~osedl up1on tho se who hiave bieenx onvictedl off similar offences wvithi~n

this District.

Of pro ceeding s in crimhial cases.

CiI~a'1'Tf 140. Of rights ef persons a~ccutsed)

CtnrrER 3.=. Of proceedings to ptrevent ndc detect the commission of crimes,

CzrArrTer 142. Of thte arrest and eainat~ion of' offenders, commitment for trial, atndl taking basil.

OCynrn~l 4;3. Cf ' ricdiCtt ad p proceeding beftore tril.l

OATeat 144 . 'Of31 trial s in criminal csS9,

Ostrrenri 145. O f judgments in criminal, cases, stndc the execution thereof.

ChIAPTERt 146. General provisions coincerning proceedings in criminal cases.

CHAP. TER, 140.

OC TII RITGHTS OF PERSONS WHO:S AREl: ALCCUSED OF CR IMEIS AN1VD

OFFEN TCES.

5EOPION 
Seurxo

1. Whlat ofl'ances to bte prosecutted only Jby 4. Former acquittal, whlen, a bar to a subse-

indlictment.. quent prosectution.

Pa .srty arcusedt may htave aounsel, dlerendl 5. Nvo person to bte paunishecd unrtil legally.

himself, produced evidentce, £&o, convicted.

i3. rer'sons indicted, how convicted.

SatTOr 1. N'o person shall b e h eld 1-to answer, in any court, for tu

alleged crime or offence, nless upon indictmennt by a grandl jurTYt

ex cept in the following cases:

First, whlen a p]rosecution by information is expressly auth]orizedl

by sta2tute;j
second.y, in proceedings before a, justice of thea peae; and,

Thir> dl.y 2 in proceedlings before cortr.ts artial.



Sso. 2. On th e trial. of every indlictm~ent, th~e party accusedl shall.

be' allowvedl to be h.eardl by counsell, and. hie may def'end hinaselif and.

hze shall. have a right to produced wvitnesses and proofs in hzis favor ,
and to be confrontedt with th e wvitnesses whlo are jarodLuced against

him..
SEc, 3. No person indtictedl for an offence sh:tll be convictecd thlereof,

un-illess by .confession of lhis guilt in. op~en court, or bJy admllitting the

trth of' the charge against himn by hzis plea or demu~trrer, or by' the
verdict of a jury, accepted and recordled byr the court.

S>;c. 4. NO person shall be held to answer to a second. indictment

for tany off'ence of wvhichL he has b}een ac~uittedt by the jury , upon the
fa cts anal merits, on ai foriner trial; but such acquittal mnay be pleaded

by h im in. bar of any su bseq°uent prosecution for theL same off'ence,

notwvithstandt~ing any dlefect in th~e formn or in the substance of the
indclictmenut on. whvlich hie wvas acquitted.,

S>Jc. 5. Ne person whlo is chlarged. with any offence against the

la~w, sha ll b3e putnishred forx such offenace, unless lie shall have been:

dluly .and legallyT convictedl thereof in ai court ha ving competent
jurisdiction: of the cause andc. of the p erson.

CH APITER 141.
Oil PROUCEEIN;:5rGS TO PRE;VE NT AND7 DETECT TIE COMMIVSSIONT OF

CiRIMEJS.

SEOTIQO1

1. Oflthers authorized] to keep the peace.
2t Comnplaint how' made.
3. A'rr est."
4. Trial ; recognizance to keep the peace.;
5. Party; wien to he discharged.
G. Refusing to recognise, to he committed.
7. Party, when discharged a nd conmplui~i-

ant, whlen to pay costsa.

8. Payment of costs inY other cases.
9J. Appeal allowed,

10. On appeal l} , itnesses to rec®gnise.
11. P oceodin~s upon an appeal.

' 12. Recognizance ; when to remain in f orce.
1-3. Persons committed for not reognisin;;

1 ow~ dischlarged.
14. Re{.cognizances to bL tratnsmaittedi to the

court.

SlECTION

1i5. necognizances ; when to be required vn.
viev of' the court or magistrate.

I.6. Persons who go armed: ma~y be required,
to find sureties for th2 pea e, &cu

17. Proceedings wh~en person is suspected
of stiilinb liqutor contrary to law.

18.:Surety may surronder hais principal, whlo
may recognise anewi.

SEr1RCHI WrARRANTS.

19. Searchi warrants for property stolen.,
20). In what other cas es to be issued.
2l1. W Sarrant; to whom directedl, .and when
'?2, andl how executed.

23. Property seized may beo kept as cvi-
donceo, a~nd the n restored to owner or
:destroyed.

t
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I SA~r~oN .c ,.,., n slssdty in, ca4surof Iblonious kill-

I,

1~

cOrtONERSn' nusTs.3. r

24 . Coroners' inqusests; whlen to be held. ing,, Cc.

25. caronltr to issuC a warrantt to constable 341. J3urial of doad body anld pay ment of

to sumnmon jury. 1Fora of warrant . I Hosts. ct.ftnc"an

52G. Peinlty foUr constab le's or juror's nu- 35 . Jury to report Iu]oney~, fud n

5,sect. 

howiel~~ disposed of.

27. Jurors; hiow empannolod and sworn. I 30. \Vlhen coroner to p~ublish description of

8. \Vm tness; h~oW surnmflfd, &.' deceased.

29J. Oathi of wvitncsses. 3 7. Duty of officers in relation to such i

31, 0. as X 'ithc ;nd owv post mnortemn to bh made, 38 coroner, failing to pay over sameo

or che mical analysis to leteut p oisn; :39.J I'ropcrty n body to be sold and disposed

an es e" o ae of as money.

31. Tostim oily of witnesses reduced. to writ- 40., When justice of tlhe peace to act as

in g. " coroner..

32. Inqluisition; htoW takenn, and formr there-

of.

ECTfro2v J., The judg~e of thec crimin al court, oar an1y judge of thle cir-

cuit coutrt, in vacations. as well as in term, and also all jutstices of thxe

peace, shall ha<]ve power to cau se all lawvs made for' the preservation.

of th~e pulic peace to b)e kept ., andl, in. th1e execution of that power,

mnay requ ire persons to givc secturjty to k eep the pecace, or fox their

good1 behair, o1r both, in t'he manner pvidled. in this chapter.

SEC. 2?. Whenever compllainat shall be madice to any such magistrate

tba t any personal has threatened to commzit an offence against the

p erson oi p roperty of ano.thr, th e m.agistrate sh]all examine the conY-

painiant ,andl any witness wvho m1ay bc prodacucedl, on oath., and reduce

nchx coprla~ int to wcriting1, an d cause the samec to bie sub;scribUed by the

compilainant. A wife mnay 1)rmSY surety of the peace against b7er hus-

biand, Or anybody else ay praLtiy such suretyT, In heer beh~alf, against

himi and su]chs person sha ll, in such prUceeding , bfe deemed 'the .con-

1)laining witness.

Sic. 3. If, upon~wl ex3anation1, it sheall. app1eal° that stmch affidlavit is

mnade only to secu.re thle protection of the :law, and not from] anger o

malice, and thait there e is just causee to fear that any such] offence m Y

be .co~mmttedl, the mvagistrate shall issue a wvarrant under h is han ' d,

reciting the sublsta nce of the comp~llaint , and reclluiring the officer to

whom.r ,it may beo directedL forthwithi to applrehendl the person coin-

plainedl 'of andt bring him.n before sucl magistratte, or some other

m~a rstratc or court h~avinig jur;isdliction of the caniso. .

Sic. 4. WEhenZ th7e Marty complairned of is brought b before th]e mnag-

istrate, hxe shll. be hieard in h is dlefenice, and.c he mnay be r equired to

enter into . recognizance, with sufficient sureties, in such sum1 as the



mZagitr at0 shall dlirect, to k~eep the pea~ce towvardls all the people of

this P istrict, andl especially tow a rds the. person req uiring such secu-

rity, for suchl termx as thae muagistr ate m ay order, not exceecding one

° years, bt shall :not bae hlound over to the next court, unless hie is also

'' ch argetl with somec other offence foar wiczh hc oughzt to be Jaelcl to

Answer att .suol court.

E~c, 5. Upaon comlying wvitha the border of the mnagistr ate, the

p arty complainedl of sha tll bae dischiargedl.

* S .6. f the paerson so orderedl to recognise shall refulse or neglect

to comply witha sulch order, thae magistrate shall. conmt himz to the

county jail during thle paeriod. for whlichz he was reqluired. to give secu-

rty, or. until hle shall so recognise; stating in the wYarrant the cause

of' coiltmient, ith the ,Sum. and the time for which security was

requiredl.
SE ac. 7. If', upon ex aminaLtion, it shall niot applear tha t there is julst

caus~e to fear tha~t any such. offence will be comin tted. by the arty

compllainedl of, he shall b3o forthwith discharged;, and if the muagis-

trate shall deem. the complaints unfoaundted, frivolouZs, or malicious, he

shall order th1e complainant to pay the costs of proasecution, whvlo shall

I thereuponia 1 e answevrab~le to the magistrate and.t the oflier . for their

fees as for his own dlebt.

Sae. 8. Whlen no. border respecting the costs is adel bay thec magis-

trate, they shall bie allowed.l andl paid in the samef matnner as costs

I before justices in criminal pr1osecutio5 .; bout in: all cases where a persons

is requtiredl to giv*e securityr for the peace, or for is good. baehavior, the

court or magistrate mnay furlthler border that 'the costs of prosecution,

or any part thereoof; shall be p~aid byt such person, whol shall stand

commxitted.: until suich costs are paidl, or he is othierwise legally dlis-

., chiargae ..

rS~c.) J Any paerson aggrievedl by= the border of any? justice of the

peace requlliring him to recognise as aiforesaidl, muay,, on giving th~e

A security requirz edt, appae J to thae criminal court at its nlext session to

be dischiargedl thlerefrom.,

r Sic. 10. 'The mlagistra te from whose border ani ^ppleal is so tak~en

shall require such witnesses as he nay tink necessary to support the..

compalaint, to r~ecognise for their appearance a t the court to wvhicha the

;o appeal is mace,

Lo Sic. 117. Th e criminal. court ay affirmi th~e ordler of the: justice or

Ls
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discharge th~e appellant, .or mnay require the appaellant to enter into a

new recognizance, w=ith: sufficient sureties, ine sucha sum andc for such
timoe as thle couit shall think proper) and nay also m:akec such ordler

in relation to the costs of p~rosecution as mnay be deemed just and
r easonab~le.

Sz~c. 12 . If anuy pacrty app ealing shiall fail to prosecute hais appeal,
his recognizance shall remain ine full force and effect, as to any bicaelh

of th e condition, wvithxout an affirmnation of the ju~dgmenlt or order

of thle magistrate, and shall also stand as a security for any: costs

which sl,l be ordered by the court ap pealed to, to be paid by the

applant.
S c. 13. Anly p erson committed for not finding sureties,. or r~oftlsing

to recognise, as required by the court or magistrate, nay be dlischlarged

by any judttge or justice of the peace en giving such security as was

required.,
~SEC. 14. Every r~ecognizance taken pur~suant to the foregoing pro-

v, isins shall be tr~ansmitted b y thec magistrate to thec criminal court

on or before the first day of thec nex.t term, and shall be there filed

by the clerk .
S c. 15. Every person who shall, in the presence of any officer

mlention~ed in the first section ofE this. chapter, m~ake an affray, or

threaten to kill or beat another, or to omnnait any violence or outrage

against heis person or property, andl every person wvho, in thxe presence

V of such. officer, shall,1 contend. wiTth hot and. angry wor ds, to the

} disturbance of th~e peace,. may be ordered, without process or: anly
other pr oof, to recognise for keeping the peace, or being of good

: behavior, for a -term, not ex.ceedinug one year, and in case of refusal

may be committedl as before dlire'cted.
SEC. 16G. If any person sha.tll go arm ed. witha a dlirk , dagger, swvord,

Pistol, or other off ensive and dlangerouts weapaon, without reasonable

cause to lcar an assault or other injury or violence to heis pem son, or

to h~is family or property, he may, on complaint of any person having

reasonable cau .se to fear an injury or breach of thae peace, be required.

to find sureties for keeping the peace for a -term. not exceeding six

months, wilth. the right of appealing as before p~rovided.

Sao. 1:7. If .any justice of the peace suspect any person, of -selling,
by retail, wine or ardent sp irits, or. a muixture thereof, cont°a y to

' law, he shall summnzon the person andl such witnesses as he niray think
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prioper, to a pear baeforeo htim; and, upon such person appacar~ing, or"

failing to apear, if the justice, ou examtinting thc w witness onr oaith,

find. sufficient caiuse, h e shall inform th~e district attorneys, or other

7rop er officer", that a proasecu tion or suit may be inistittuted , andL shall

recognise the material witnessers to. appear atG the nett term. of the

court before which the case is h1eard. Such- justice m~ay also require

the person; suspected to enter into a~ recogiza nce to kieep the peace:

and. be of goodl b~ehavior for any tim e not ex.ceeding one year, Itf

sutch recognizance *bie given, th e condition water, of shall be dleemed1 to

be brokenc if, dutring the periodl for whichl it is given., su.ch. person

shall sell., by retail, wine or 'ardcent spirits, or a mixture thereof,

contrary to lawe.
SiEC. 18. Any surety in a recognizance to keep the peace, or for

good b~ehavior, or both, shall have authority anti. righl to take andl

suarrendler his principal, andl, upono suich surrendera shall ble discharged;

and exempt froml all liability f'or any act of th~e principal, subaseqluent

to suach sulrrnder, whvlich wcouldl be a 'breach, of the condlition of th e

recognizance.. Such person tmay recognise anew, with sufficient

sureties, before any ,justice of the peace, 'for 'theo residue of thec term,

andl be thereupon discharged.
SEARICHI W ARRAYiNTS.

Spc. 19, 'hen complaint shall be made on oath to anty magistrate

authorized to issue wiarrants in criminal cases, that personal property

heas been stolen or emnbezzled, or obtained by fatlse tokens or p retences,

anti that the complainant believes that i:t is concealed in any 'particu-

lar. house or place, the magistrate, if h.e 'be satisfied that there is.

r easonable cause for. such. belief;, shall issue. a warrant to search for

such property,.
Sac. 20. Any such .magistrate mlay also,. upon a like complaint

m~ade on oath., issue search warrants, wh1en satisfied~ th1at there is

reasonable cause, in th-e following cases, to wiit:

first,. to search for and seize any counterfeit or spurious coin,

forged bank. notes, andi other forgedl instruments, or any tools.,..

machines, or materials, prepa redl or providled f'or making either of

them;
rSeconly, to search for anti seize anxy books pamiplets, ballads',

printed papaers, or other things containing oibscene lanua ge, or

obscene prints, pictures.., figures, or" descriptions,, m.anifestly tendring

x.
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to corruypt tbez morlsl of youthx, aznd inttleed to be sold, laned.t,

circulatedl or distribuz~td or to bec introduced into any famalyT, schlza'

or° p lace ofi eduzczan;a
Th'lirdtl. to schl for" andt seize lo ter;y tickts, or ma terials fora

lottery, u nlawf ully mad:ce, procvid ed:, or. proctired, for thei~ P ur~V r of

drzawj ug a lottczry;
ffo'urthzly, toa sear chi ibr andl seize .any gam;ring, nlapratus or impzle-

mentis usedcl, or k~ept andt provjd~tedl to be u sed, in unrlawvful. gaming

in any gulinga hoause, or in an~y buit~lding, apartzt~ineii, or" Place re-

sorted. toa for the ptrposea of unlawyfuzl gamzing
F ift1hy, :to sear~chz for any hzarbor7edl runawa~ry slave.c

3Ee. 2L, All seach wtiarran z1 s shall be directed to the m arsha~tl otf

thei Dis tritt, or his depuity, ter to any cons:tabUle, coa ndl -ting s ch

oflicer to sarrchz, in the d:ay time, c the house or plcae where th staon

property r th er ting s, foz r whichz. hc x3 requlcire to search, are

baelievedl to be concealedl, whlichz ldace and p rope rtyT or things to bec

searchzed foar shall be decsignatedl a~ndl lesribed in. the w airran t ; andt

toa brzing $ ichl stozlen p7roper ty or other tin , whlen :foundl, and thec

zrrsons in who ]lse lzo s5C551Ofl the same shall be found, before thae

]nag istrs te whora~ issuedc the w tarranizt, or befo tre somL e other magistrtet

or, cot( having; cognaizance of th.e ea se.

a3i c. 22. If' there bie satiefactory evidlence that anzy propertary stoalen

or enblezidedl, or obatainled bey fa -lse tokens or pretezaces,, or thaz t aniy

of the other things foriz wh lichz a search wi arrant m ay bec issutedl bly th~e

p~rovision:rs of ( tlriis chapilter, r are c~r ld, k ept, p reparzedl o used, i:n

any l)articlt3laz' house or :Lalaee, a wa¢rr ant may b is suedi by any tw o

magtiist~rates, to auithorize a pubzllic officer to seazrch Such' houpise or

pa ce in thze night time, andi to baring thea proper ty or thzings det--

scribed. in. thec warran:xzt, if fund~t, atndf the pecrsons in whose possession

th e saaaie shlll bc foundxz, before~ either ofp the magi strates who issuedT

thec war~zrant~ or bzefore :ome= other magti~strate or court haYZving cag

,2. '. I f a.ny T such a rch G ;l 1 w rlrn t be xecu .td by the eizu re of 1 aJ.lu

r~unaway slave, hc shall be1a rcz etne to the ow ner, *or committ.l ed to

fail as it ru nawa y bay the jzzstice bafa~ fr1. z whom he is bro ught;c a ud

if it bae c exetd bzy the~ ei .ro ofi other ir~rety, or of' ny~z~ o the

th~ings afoarcs 1 id, the amer lhall be safe'ly Aelc1ft bky o dcr of' the jui ,tie,

to h u1sed . v idence and~t asaon afterwardstl as rny bae, such tole
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or cmb ezzlel pr opety saI l e restored,. to its own~er, and th:e oilier

thiiu s siaeciiG.le burnt or othaerwi se destroyedtl uxnder the dir"etion of

suchol juxstie.
CORONERS' INQuR5T" .

S c. 24, coroners sh all tak e inqueasts upoacn theo view of the d ead

bodies of such personses only as shall b~e suppaiosedl to Have comne to their

cdeath by violence, andt n~ot wvhen deatha is bkelieved to have b~en.

occsionedc bay casuxalty, or to havtie happlenedl in a course of nature.

,Si C. 2 5. As soon a s thle corona er shalllhave notice of the dead bodly

of any paerson, suppoaasedl to have comae to h1is dea thi by violence, found:

or" lying within this. -counrty, hie shall miake hais warrant to a constable

To nxiringb haint for ,twith to suinmon sip gQod and lawvfult men of the

county S to applear becf'ore suchz coronzer, atG thxe time aind palace exprzessecd

in thet warrant, whichl~ ma~ty bea issued with or wvithJout a, sea l, and in,

autlaace as follows:

To Al }3, cbnstablo ot' d--=, Greting

Y'ou ar~ ez erey r etluired. inmed'i tely to summx~on six good and

law ful m en oif the county of' -"---, to appear° before mne, --

coroner of said county , at the dwxvelling hse of - - -,- (or at a

palace catlledc -- ,)' withiin thec city, (or town, or county) of . -,.

a t the hour of s--.,, then andl there to inquire, upoan: theo viewv of the

btodly' of -- -, "theret lying dleadc, wheni, how, amAl by whal t means

hze caine to h. is dletth. hT ereof' fi'il not.

Giv enz under my hand the -- dlay of , in the year - ,

Sic. 2X3. Thelx constable to wvhoml suc'hx warrant shall be directed anda

dleliveredl shall forthw.ithz exec.ute the stomex, andc sha ll, ' t the time' men-

tioned in tle wcar.rant, 'ept, iar to the~ place whlerez the dlead oacly is, aid

in},,lke xreturnx thereof to thze coroner, and of h~is doings thzereon, undcer

his hand;~l and. any conlstableo vho shall unnaecessarily n.eglect or" f'ail

to, excecute or retxtra suchla w arratt sh1a1T b e anzed thz Bumn eof tw'ety

dlollars; axnd if° wnxy perzson ,summ~zoed as at jura.or shall f ail to apara

wvitho ut reasoalel e :xse theref or lie shtx, al c b "e t ed te sumi of tean

oaro zs If "the six jurors r~it~~eture shall nxot all. ,apear, theo coroner

may~v~ r~equiret the consta le, ora auy oatimer officers whomx he: shaall aoint,

to retur..an othei~ jurors, from. thz e boy of theG county , and not hrm

byvstan ner s, ct n l1te 'hle numb rla~ .



! a"~o 2'7. Whren thea jurz ors wholx hao baes summonned. appea r, 'the
cornerslull allove ... i namnes axnd. then, in view of the body, lie

sall admnite to l cal a ' th foawn oath

Youx rtsoemly- sweatr - t, alt ill diligently inquirze, and1C true pro -

sentint~zt xmakle, an behlf ofi thc Un1'iied States, wheln, h ow, andt by

wha t m ean s, thte person, whtao bodcy .ies hero dlca, carn to his

death{;l andxc youx shall return ai tu inuestc thereof', aeccrdng to

your klnowledge a L Gl suc ev 'ideno1ce as shll bae laidl befor e yonu: So

'z~Sc. 2S: The coro~tc ner ma issue snbp~~a.ns foitxneses, retirnabliUe

for"lthit, or at suchl time , anplace as liea shtall therein direct; a~nd.

the ttendal nce of all porso~is ser~vedl whh'1 suxch subpmnca mtay beo en-

forzced. itn thro stnmea muanner , bey the coroner, endc subje, ct to te sae

penartltiles, as if theiy hadc bieena servedT with a *snbpwna to aitenda

court of jutice.,

; ~S~ec. 20. Anr athl te -te foallowing effect shzall bea administeredl to

t ihe witness ses byi the .co onc :

Yo u soalemlya swar at"xa the evidence 'whlicht yTou shall gie to this

inqultest, oconcering het death~l of' t;he l'etson here lying dead r, shtall bec

thl~e truitl, the, whoale trth~, and nthling but theo tr uth: So heolp you

Sca e. 80. o T ecoroner, in all cases whvlere thec cause of deathx shllt~

be clotmbtf'u1} ic, al call to his 'ijd. seinte completet surg. eon,; whio, whlen

hze muayg deetm the same necessary , 1tah 1 in ke a, post mortemr ex an-

nation of thea bodyl~, and~ reprt, in w riting, signed bay himn, the con.-

dlition of 'the samea, tothler wltlh hzis opainion as to thae causeM of dea th.

Thelz coronetr shall. a lso caus e to bae m~adet, bay a compIeten t erson, an,

tnaiy sis ofi the stomuaohx tad it~s cote~nts, when~a p7oison is tnppotsed toa

lzn+ve becen ,ta? x. oi~ at, Lnriistered'c; andc a, like r~epor~t shall bae mc doe by

p thel chemnist or other terson emlt~loSed, as is required ofd a sug eon.
jes for saidl served slshall bte li)l ci oat o the treastuy of l theXfi~ec

States , andzc shlall, wiaitinth fllo i ng~ca y l iit, 'be determ :ined bay te

°n~ , lof te crim~inal cort. l co thae extezrnacl examinaz~tion off thec
body~g, fraomz fmve to tn dlllar; forz dissectiont of' bodr before' -interxnmnt ,

fro t 4~ tn toa twvently do llars; for cliss etionx of body after cldiz int~erent,

D 'on twout to thlity do114ars,; for z roahui~z , g a hem ria ana ly is, fro n

ten , 4to ' ~t do llas'3 h expense Cg'Y1s o aca alysi ap 3'' °rtz om q the1't

sa ll be paht it 1 zz mummer.,;t ich~l in noec ca c~; e exceed thsumo
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ten dollaLrs, unless previous ly s;nctionec. by th e judg e off the crina l1

cour ts

SAC. 31. The testim.touy off all witnesses e xamined-, before aLny ianquest

sha ll be reducTced~ to wvriting by theo coroner, or somxe oth ezr paerson bey

his c fraction, andl be- subsa acrie y thea witnesses.

Ssc. 32. Thze jur ay, upon. the inspection off the dea b~ody, and after

hearing the testimony of thxe writnesses, nd. making all. need~ful

inqiries, sha ll dr i tp aLncT 'dlelivTer to thie coroner their inqut isition,

underl their handics, in. whlichl they sha ll findl aLnd certify whelin, hlow,

and by wha t xmeans the dleceased1 eso caLme to hzis dleatha andl his

uname, iCE i~t waTs k nowmx a minu.rte description of his p crorz togethier

wvithz all thed material cir cum staLnces attending hkr dceaxthz; a ncd. if it

shan3l l apear tha t hze wa s id illeci toniouisly, the j arors sall faurthzer

state who~ wver~e guilty, eiher' as przincipaals or accessori es, if known,

or were ink any maariner the case of hYis death; wh ich inqu;isition may

bae, in substance, as foallows:

- -- ss Ai ? inqul~isition taken: at . .- -- in theo county of

~-z on th~e - day of - , in the yrear .-. , before

corner° of the id county, nipon th~e vieW ofi thea body of' - -, or

a personn) there lying d eadl, b y the oa thzs of the jlurers whlotse names

are° heoreunt subYlscribed , whoa, b eing sworn to inq~uire, onp b ehal"f of

thae U~nited.l States, whe n, hown, and. by whalt m eaLns 'the s ici --

(or pci't on) came toa his dleath, upon their oath~s dlo say, (then in.sert

decscrliption of personz, and. when, : how , and by whaz t persons, means,

w eaon, or instrunxr t hze was kill.ec1.) In testimnony whT ereof, tho

saidc coroner andc the jurors of' this inqcuest ha ve her autot r~et theivt

ha ndls, the daLy aLn 1 year afore said.

e. ;3. i' thle jury find.z ti a t ay mutrder;, man slaughTter,9 4ssau :ztt,

or other o 'enee h~as been ;omminittedl on the crsoi i of the teas~c1,

thre coroner shal l bind~ over, bay r cognizance, suchl wiitneses ash

shall thinka lpoper:, to La ear aua 1 testify at thet xnest sessern of the0

cFxriial' cout; lie sezl: 11 Iso rturnz to the samne condt th;e incquisitio ,y

vrito*t eviden ce, 'mdt all ecogaaee~~s and. ceatninations by him.x

takenur and.c ma y coniinit :to ja',l any wgitnesses w z ho L. sh all rus t~

? recogni F~use 4 suc in . 1annVor as . h hall~ *di.Greot :L'r

$ c. 34, If aniy p erson chrgedl by> thea inqust wvith having c ni

d 'tc :. uh ff nco shall not: be i e cimtody, tbte co : *oner shal ao

the same power as jutstice of he peace to is e a roces forhi
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eapprehxension ,xand such. wrran tt salll bJe m ae retu.rnabale before any
,justice of' the p eace, or other xnz. gistralte oar courtz" having cognia:ncxe

of thec case, whlo rsh all prxo~eerd. therein as if' su~ch paerson had,. been
arre°tstedl oni ecilailrnt du ly ae.t

Sic 35 h~ the caooter shatll take a n inqutes ;t upon the view of
the~t detad3 body of a straniger, or, being; calledt :for that purp~lose, shxal
not thi~ank it necessary, on, view of suzch :bodcy, that any 'inqulest shzouldl
bae tak~en, he shlxtl. causc, in thxe asence of mother przovisioni, the bodgcy
to bae decenxtly bulrid and if th~e coroaner shatll. ctifGEy th1at, to thle
baest of hzis knowailcaedgel la belief', thxe person fondc deadL~ was a stran-i

ger), not betlonging to thlis Dist ict, th~e exnenses of' burial, wiith the
coroner 's fees, andxc all. the expenses of the inc nisitiion, if any waLs
taklen, shall ble lalidl to thxe coroner f'rm the treoasury of the UJnitedl
StaLtes, thze account of su ch c expeses being first extmiinaedl and allowede
bay thxe judgl e ofl th1e crinal couzrt; inl all other leases the expaenses of
the inqisition onzly shl :l bae palidt, inz like ma nnxer, by the~ Unitedl
States.

S c. 36t. Thae coroner shxall] rerzuize thec jluy iannele 1, to maklle
al r~epoxt, signe1 d ythemn andc the~t coronzer, atnd to beG returnedlct withx

thne 'inclnisitiouk, giv ingb the iaount of m onz.ey 'or oath~er valuables'
fonud ona ofr witfz th erc ead boy, andr suchL money or other prioperxty,
if th ere bet no person to takec carge of the am, e, shl.il be la ced
in tie hand s of' tb.e judge o th le oan~ xs' conr at, anld by hLiun paidc

over to thle laer soux Lauhoied to r~eeie the sami11e, on being; calledl.
fiorx. l.3ut soa m~chc thzer eof as ma y bae necessary mary, inz the event

off thec dc cee being, a stranger, bea sltppropri°xatd to ay in hizs
buatl expenses.

S: c. 37.r In casei~ theo body shatll nor be identified)~ it shar~} bte th~e

dluty of' the cororr' to 1)ubilishx, in some newvsp aer prainltedl in thxis

ij istict, a descziripton ofa theo detac,l andl thea raount ofi maone y or
ther.4 vailales fbaind. in his poassession . And !c thought l thxe body~ ay

bae identifiedl, if' money orx other vatluxzat los e foundl tbexreou nd~ no

per 'on entitledl thetoc shalr~l clitn the saumZ w ~ithin sixty dcl~a,
shall b te th~e duxty ot th e co+ronetrx* to give pualaiie nctice, as afiraesahl, O

thec :'facts. Th'le tcos:t ofa such~l advtising shll bel la a in like anne~ r

as theG aepense of the, itxriisitiont.
Sr tex fS It shall be th 1e duty ' thet said jtadle; xi' s ad moeye shall

et be e lkd.t" for itixi ones y'ear f"roun the ttmezx : f 1ti ceci~r vitu the
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satnzef to loan it put on tle mO ,cvatieu terms lle earl t,~
bond and good cl secutrity, and thep prpceds thlerefrom. shall, be appliec

to the. maintenance ti e pu tblic schools, inl the manner heoreinbefore

przovidled wizth regardl 'to flue<s. $i~uch money, without interest, mayr be

{ ciledl at any time thlereaf'ter by the parties entitled to the same.
S' Sc. 9. If .any Corpilez shall fail to pay to the judgle of' the

oan~a's cot th1e .oney* or other property whitchl may comea Into h is
hyandls as aforzesaidl, ilthinl three onrthas of its zeceipt, It sall be the

dultty of said; judgbe to suze foar and collect. the same in his ow n ame,

annexing his titleo, bedi~'re the circu. it court; and for suich "celinquenpzcy
the oroner shall be fin.ed a sum not exceedting five htundredcl dollars.

SEC. 40. T~he judge of the orphlaans' cour t sall 3] cauise to b e sold, as
paroperiy is sold. on e.ctiton, by the ma rshal, all paroperty f(outndc on a,

d~eacd body andt remaining unlclaimaaed sixty dlays, and th~e prceeds of

such sale shall b le di~sposedl of as is re~,uired in. case of mopneyT so
fo undc,

S c. 41., Wihen the co'rner .shall be absent. fromz. th~e Distiict, or
!una le to attend, anly justice of th~e peace may htoldcl the inquest., awl1

shall proceed inz all r~esp ects us coroners :are direted bay the fo regoing

jzpovisions, andlcl sutbjecti to the samne penalties.

Or TTTlE ARIRE8T ANDTI E.1' INA TIONT Ob' OFFENDEE~a S, COMITMEN1I T TOQR 7"TIA ,

40 ogr eowereYad to act under tibia

Complai t, varant, aid summonnss for

*XVhat OC Cors ma~ry bai, an d whgn<
Fdsecrsr ,he v to be broc wbCt. ) earq

recognhlt~t +11t4'aioco Stt

magt~~tu,ist at,nl atros ose i~~

In e:;b a Gr 0t mgtrde toeo. f
reTo itit% na to~ru~a -tinuo qxrrl.

40 q t i' ~Ria i ;t g l~

EaxmON

8, 1'roicouingo wihge t1i4 party fii to

1.

15 a. 'ToStin~oy ay het re1luc~d to Swf~s~rtig
1G. J d oq~or ; whenq to be diaobai-gedc.
1'7. I'.rooiior; witorl t be ba;i)odl or cami

1$.! ' Vi ior.a~sq to reoiciue

.

4.

aQ
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sec'rlov

1J. Witnesses ; when to recognise wvith sore-
tio~r

20(. tlecognizanxces of inarrixef w omen nd
neroas.

2:1. ' itnesses refusing Lo recognise, to he
commrritted.'

;?2. Prisoners committee for want of hil;
hrow taischargedl.

23. A~ccusdl mnay deposit nmaoney in~stenc ad of
giving* ha il.

24. Examininrg justice of' peace may ha~ve
associaltes.

25.,. 1 xaiu lil~ action anld reco11nizm ce of wt-
nesses to be returnedl.

Ofi. Qonmritmenjts ; whenr to be seypersedledi,
and.s recognizanees dischargedd.

27. Orders therefore; hew~o~ to h2e filed antd
off~et thereof.

'258 Jail ma~y surrender" l riitcipal.

SE CTION 1.. Fox thIe app~lrehensin

Sheecrrax

29.

30.

34. 3odgrnont on forfeited recognizance;
when~ a. lion on real. eatate.

ARR{EST1:cr LrU~i.TI VES FIROAC JP1sPI CIS
3S. Judhra of thu cri inaal couxt many ~ppoint

agents to dema nd fugitives.
3G. '

38 . P ugitives;, ilow surrendleredl.
39.
40.J
41. Wheitn fugitives; to be detaineda in Dis.

trict.
42?. ewvardsl .for persons chargedi wi

of~ences.

of persons ch ar~ecl with1 offences,
"th e tjudgo of thl-e cimna1llc, coJurt, atny judg e of( the circuit court, inl

va ca tion as wvell a in terni time, andlc justices of' the~ peace, are
aucthori" etl to issue pr 1ocess to car2ry into effect the pr;ovisions of this
chapterr,

S>Jc. 2. Upaon compuZlaint maz de to aniy suchi magistra te that
criminal off'ence hias b en conlr> ittt~d, lie sha~ll exaine, onr3 oath, -the

com iaiat, a~nd any wvitnesses parodclidt by him, tindc shall1 cause the
sameuc to be sublscribied by th>e complainran t, and.t if it shxall appalcr th1at

a ny= such offecnce hias lheen commirittedl, the m1iagistrate shall issu ea
warr,."an-t, reciting the substrance of the accuistion, anti. r~ectiring the

offcer: to wh= om iat shl,l be dire cted, forthwi th to take thle person
a cused, an ctl to barin g him: baefore the p roer cout t oz mi agistra te
ha ving jur7 aidiction1, to be dlet wi~th accor:ding ,to la, andt in th e
samxne w i~rxrt may x rcjuir.e the o i cer to summaon su~ch itnesses as
sha ll be th~era. iiam ed, toa app .ear. and< give evidonle ain :the exa inna-
lion~r.

S ~c. ;Z. Xu all dcs whor>e th e ofence chrgedoc in tilae w arrt nt is'a
muisctdertea .o, or>. a felonyy not pu nishab1<le by exceednli ve xt years''

in irnln>earvt sin tilec p~ententiarzy, witha or wvatitou t fin , y just ic . of'

th le lP 0 shaul].l ha itox er to bail in hi:s dliscrtion. In all ctvesc t

bail, except>i where tbt~a chorgo is trezaon p iracy, or inurdor. andc the
l, recstuii t of tult& is stro ng fIrit thet evidence . t
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Si c. 4. In all: misdlemnenors, except those p unishablle bey a ;justice

of the pea ce, if the p erson arrested shall request that he may b
br°oughti be fore a justice of the pecaco foar the putrpose of entering into
,a.recognizan ce withol ut a n examinall tion, theL offle icerwho made th e

a rrest shall caLrryr hZim before a, justice, whvlo may take fromn the per~son
a rr ested a recognizance, w ith sufficient sur1eties, for hIis: appearance at
the court having1 cognizance of the offence, andc th1e party arrested
shall theoreupoan be liberated.

Sic, 5. The mag°tistrate w ho sh all so let the p~erson. arrested.: to bai,'
shall certify that fact up~on the wvarrantf, and shiall deliver th e samce,
wvith the recognizance by him tcak en, to the person wh*lo maded thec

arrest, who~ sha ll liver th emu without unneucessary delay to the cle°k,
of thLe criminal court, and~ on thec application of the compZlainanct, thec
agistratte who issued the warrant, or the district attorney, sh1all

cauLse such witnesses a s li.e may think necessary to be saumonedi to
the samLe court.

Sic. G. A9 magistra te mna ldjonrin an examine tion spending before
him~lsel~f, f'romn tim e to time, aLs occasion shall -re~tuire, not excaeeding,
yith.out Cte "consenst of the paersonz charg ed, ten days at any one time,

andi to the same or aI 'lifferecnt lace in the District, as he shall think

necessary; a"nd in, suich case, if the party is charged with an ofIlnce
n~ot ba tilable, lie shall be commtiitted in th e me ana time, otherwise, hie
may bec recognised inY a sumo, andl with sur°eties, to the satisfaction

j of the magi;strate, for his apearance foar such further examin ~ tion,3
andc for , wanL t of' such recognizance, hec shll1 be( comm ittedl to prYisonl.

SLc. 7T. If th1e pearson so recognised shall not appear before the. magis-
l ti.ate at the time appo intedl for is fur there examination, .accordcing to
i thae condition of snch recdgniuance, t'he magistrate sha:ll reccord the
C; default, andl small certify the recognizantce, w ~ih the record of -su:cl

dlefault, to -theo criminaal court, and~r likeo proceedings shah:ll c be ad
thereon, as uponu the brie ah of t'lme condcitiont of a recogni~anao fr

' app Zearance be:forYe that court;
Sec. 8. Whenc su.ch perYson shall. fatil to recogn'ixse, lie may bea coin -

mitted to p~risons by atn order uxndera te hndr of theo m agistrate, stating
eoncisely, that he i s comma~itted fo'r fuarth~aer ox uination on a futu re

t ' day, to be m meucd in the~ order , nad. on th~e daFy appoinx>tedl ho numy be
b ouz ht bef rY thea iagistrate, by heis e 'hal border to the sawe oroer

b y whomax he was, euntittd, or by nut ovd e in writi n to a dhti ere tL P;,f,
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SECc. 9. The magistratet before whlom .any person is brougirt , upon a

charge of having comminittecl ana offence, shall, as sooni as may b e, ex-

amine thec complainant, andy the iitniess~s to support the. proSecutionl,

On Oath, in presence of the partyT chargecl; in relation to any matters

connected. with such chtarg e which muay bae dleemed. pertinent.

'Sj~c. 10. The mag istrats shall then lproceecl to exainae the prxisoner

himself' In relation to the offence cha rged.. Such examination shlall

noat be on. oath ; .and lbefoare. it is commnencedl, the 1prisoner shall be in-

formed. of thne care ag ainst himi, and that hile is at liberty to refuse to

answer any qunestion pu .t to himz; and he shall. be allowedc a, reasonable

timze to sendl for and.l adlvise with: counsel, wvho may be present during

th~e examinations of the prisoner .
Csc. 11. Th 1e answ ers of the p risoner to the scexeal interrogatories

shall be redluced. to wivting by the nmg istrate, or undler is direction.;

shall bae read. to the prisoner, whol . miay nadcd to oir correct t~hem1, and.,
when m zade conformablle to whait hze declares is thec trthl, shall be

certified. and. signedc bay the mag istr~ate.
;S.e. 12m. Thae witnesses in the-case-shall not be; present during stuc1h

ex aminationi of th~e p risoner3.
Sice. 1.3. N othing conztained in the precedling sections shall be con--

struaed. to required any mag,,istrate baeforze wom a p~risoner shall be

biroughfit, chrg~ ed witha a mnisdleme.anor, to take his examination, ex -

wept whlen suchj magtiistratte m-ay dleem~ the same necessary. .After the~

testimony y to support the irosecn.'tion is ttiken, thze wivtnessies for the

prison er, if he htave any, shall. be swovrn 'and examixned. and.: he ma: y

l.e assisted by counsel, in suych exarmination, and.l also in thle ex.-

amrination and.l cross'exarnnlnation of th~e witnesses in suppo3 rt of' the
prosecution.

Sic. 1 4. Th e magistriate, whlile exam'iningn anly witness, ma~y, a~t his
discref on, ex cludce fxrm thle place of exainattion all thxe other wit -

n~esses for and~c against thie prisoner r he may also, if re ~ues tec, or if'

het see caus e, direct thze witnesses, f or or against thea prisoner; to b1e

kxept seara, tely, so that they cannot :on verse wiath ach othe r, ut

they shall hYave been ex ami nedl.

Sr~c. 1, Thae testimony of the witnesses ex ained sha ll bae r~edlucd

' o writing by theo magtistrtet, oar undzcer his dir ection, who hv~ez shra ll

t~huic: it necessary , at l.l shall be sign.ed. by theo witn-esses, if reqndr Yec.l

lay thl e magh sywtrt



SECc. 16..If it shall appear. to the: magistrate, upon: the whole e =

nomination, that no off ence has been. committee, or -that there is not
probable cause for .charging the prisoner with the off'ence, he .shall be

dlischarge.
SEC. 17~I. If it shall appear that anl o~ffence haR;s been cnmmitted, and

that there is proabable cause to believe the prisoner guilty, and if the

off'ence be bailable by the m1agist-rate, andL the prisoner, on being
admittedl, offer suifficient bail, it shall be taken, ancl the prisoner

dlischarged ; bult if no sufficient bail be offered, or' the offence be not

bailable by the magistrates, or bail be refusedl, the prisoner shall be

conimittecl to prison for trial.

Sic. 18. When. the. prisoner is admittedl to bail, or commttedl by
the magistrate, hie shall also binzd, by recognizance, such witne.sses,

for or against the prisoner, as he shall. deem material, to appear and.

testify at th~e next termU of the criminal court,: in whlich the prisoner
shall be held to answer,

' S~o. 19. If the matgistrate shall be satisfied. that therm is good cause

to believe that ainy. such witness wiill not perform .the condition of :his
reognizance, unless other secuirity= be given, su~lh magistrate may

order' thTe wi itness to center into a recognizance, with such sureties as

may be dleemedl necessary, foar heis appearance. at court.

Sec. 20. When an~y narriedl woman or minor i~s a mnaterial witness,
any other person ma y be allowed to recognise ,for the: appearance of

such witness, or" the m~agistrate mxay, i'n is discretion, takeo the recog-:
nizancee of such. married wvomn or minors in a sum: not exceeding one
lbundrzecl dollars, wiaclh shall be ya lid andc bindinag in law, notwith-

standcing the disability of coverture or minority,
SECc. 21. All witnesses recjired to .recognise, either with or without

Eureties, shall,; , th ey refuse, be comfmitted. to prison bay the magis.

rate, there to remain util they comply wvith such _order, or be other-
w iise dlischarged aceclrin~ tp lawv,

~ Sic. 22. Wh'len any person shall be committerd fo~r want of bail, the
amunct x'equ~ired shall bie specified in the wvarrant of commit tment,
anyd thea arshal mays,3 tale thae rcegnizance, and approve thae bail,

' Slay. 23 . Any person muay, in tle lace df giving receguizance,

L deposit with the clr k of thea crinimdl court the sumn of money ~en -
~~tionedr in the otd"cer f'oxr bail, aridt,-oni deliverng to thie olfiier ha ing

h~im ire cuistoly, the ccrtifieate of eosit, small be di.sc awFd,



If such person, at any timne before the. forfeiture of' suxch money, shall

give sufficient special bail, or shall surlrendler h1 imselfI, or bae in any

xnannr :legally lischargedl, the court shall order a return of the

depotsit to him..
Sao. 241. Any justice of the peace to. whlom compllaint is muade, or

before whlom1 any parisoner is barouight, aray associate withi hlimself' one.

or more of thxe ,justices of the same county, andl the~y macy -togethxer

execute the p~ow ers a: d duties before menionedl; butx no fees shall be

tax:ed for such associates.

xo 25. All examinations and recogfizances of witnesses take1Ln bay

any magistrate pursuant to the parovisions of th is ch apter;, shall bae

certifiedl and returned by hlim to the clerk of th e court b efoxre which

the Marty chlargedl is baoundl to applear, onz or before thxe -first dlay of

the sitting thlereof'; and if su.ch. magistrate refu~se or neglect to return.

thae sam e, hie mnay bae complelled. so to dx forthwith, bay ruleo of court,

and in case of disobaedience, ma~y bae przoceedledi against b:y a attachment,
as for a contemplt.

SLc. 26i. Wh en anyr perrson shall be comm. itted. to prison, or ,shall..

beu under r~ecexi zance, to -answevr to any charge of assault :and Battery,

or other mtisdlemeanor , for wvhicht thxe party injuredc many have ar rcxeedy

by civil action e .cept wh~ere the offence was conitted. by3 or" npen

anyr slxeri or oth or officer of jus tice, or riotously, or wcvithZ intent

to commin t a felony, if the arty injured shall applear beafore the

mnagistrate wvho macic the commnitmnent or took. the. recognizance, and

ack nowvledlge, in writing, that lie heas reccived. satisf~action for the

lx~juxry*, th~e mnagistra te mazy, in heis discretionn, on. pa yment of all the.

cysts whl ich have accrued,5 disehargo thec recognizance, or sup lersed'e

th2e commiutment, bly an order under , hi s handtl; andc may also ciseharg e

all recognizances and sup~ersede the commitment of all wiitnesses in

thne c ase.
c 2T. Every sue li order of the magistrate, discha rging theo

reeogn?'a tnce of hle patrty nor witnesses, shall bae .filed in th e oftcoo

the. clerk, before thec sitting g of th.e, court at whlich thecy are boundl. to

appear ; andc evetry vrdler super.sedling theo comm~nitmnent of theo par: ty

chatzrged, or of an~y witness, shall bey deliveredl to thec keceer of theo

,jail i wvl-dch he is confi.ned, whl o shall f'orthwtii t5l ichrge hima ; and

ev ery such oxrd.:r, if' so filed and~c dlelivered, and.l no~t oth~erw ise, shl~nll

for evc' ar z all reedy by civil a ction for such: inj cry.
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S ec. 28. Whlen a baail dlesires to suzrrendler his principal, hie may

priocure a opy of' the recogntizance f'roma the clerk , by virtuze of which,

the bail. or anyT of ficer auth orized. by hi may take the principal, and.

by surrend~eing him in1 oplen court or to the muarshal before the recog

umzance is forfeitd, shall be cliscin t 'zgecl from nya further r esponsibilityr

upon suchl recog;nizance. A iny principal. so szurrendered~c may. give other

bail orY remain ina c ustocdy until discha rgedl in clue cour~rse of lawv.

Sic. 29.: When :any per'son, undler recognizance inz anxy cii.nal

prosecution, either to app ear a~nd aniswveir or toz testify in any ot

sh~all fail to p~erformr thae condition of" such. recog nizance, his cde{ihnlt

shall be recordedl, and the r"ecogniznce or m1 oney dleposited a s bail,.

thiereupon forfeitedl, andc process shall be' issued against the persons

boulnc by 'the recogniza~nce, ;or such of them as the prosecuting ofiier

shall dlirect. Thle action t hereon,, in th1e crxiinal couzrt,_shl .l be;

governuecd by the rules of civil pleadi ng, so far as the .same mzay be

applicable.
Sac. O. A.ny surety in such recognzizance may, by lteave of: the

criminal cour t, after defaullt, and . either befcr~e or after process hats

been issuedl agaf inst himn, pay to the cle'f"i of .said court the aaunt

for which 'he vas bound.c as' surety, wtith. such costs as th~e courz.t shall.

direct, and be the rceupon forever dlisch~arged.

Sic, 31 . W hen any' action is brought against a pr':ncip~al or suzrety

in anay recognizance, entered., into "either by a, party or a w itness, int

any ciinla]l prosection., the ciinn court macy, on: application of
the paarty dlef endant, remit any pDart or the. wh~l~o of such- peaz.,dty, and.

may render ;judgmeznt thecreon accordling to the circumstances of the

case and,. the situa- tion of lai party, aind. upon .such:. term s and. condl-

tions as to such. court sh all seem~ jutst andc reasonable.

SEc., 32. No such action brought on a r~ecog nizantce, as menltioned.

i, n th e lprecednx~ag section, shall be baarred. or dlefea ted., rnor shatll juad g

' menut therecon be arested. by reason of any neglect ore oission to

nxote or record~ thep default of any principal ox surety; at the term~i wh1en

suc d efleault shall, hiappen, nor. b, reason of" any dlefect in -the form}z of

the recogzinizace, if it sufficiitly apperx, f crm the tenor. tlie3reof at

whet ,t court thea n arty or witness was boutnd. to appsear, andl that thec

couv t ox mag istratet, befoe whoma~ it, wa s takeux, wvas au tbo:z~ieda by law
', t rcjire andl tale suchlz recognrizance.

',, ; . An :y r oeonz tlco forfeited. by thec lp~riipal , unless rem itted a

I}
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1by thxe coutrt onl cause show ui~, shlzl bfe ao11cctable upon judgmnt an

ex~cution, althoaugh ,f'ter suxch ';rfitur xe s uch1 principl ,. is again,

iaee oan the original, charge.

Si c. 8. NTo judgmI ent: of theG cr'imtinal court, on any forfei tedl rcog-

iza nce, sha1l l he a ~ie~n oan real estate, unxxless ceer~id'ed to thec clerk of

te circuit coutrt and c by htim dacketed~ and indexed as reaxired in ch a--

ter° sixty-twvo. On being so d.ckted. a nd. indexed ; it shall b le a lien: as

is p rovid ed in said. chYapter Yitht respect to ,jxxdgments of th~e circuit

cout.

.AI nEST (O1 FTJGTTL, .VE$ FTROIL rusri ,.

Suc. 35. Th'le ,juxdge oif' !e crimiinal1 coratt of' thais District mai~y ap-

point agenats to dlemanda of th1e ex ecutive authori ty of any~ S t ate o

Te rritory" any fuitive frm jutstice, catrged ini this District wiat tre~a-

son, f'elob y, or othr crimea; andl suchl Tgitive sall bea d~elivered.

up in thye ma.nner - przesaicribe by th le l as of ~ the nited 1 Sates fbr the.

del ivery cof f'ugitives from jul~stice, toa be removedl to thais Distric!t.

Si:c. 35., :in all ca se s whore thze law}s of' the UJnited States trovidO[

tha t fug itives vo~tm juLsticc;c, Xtx es aing from one Stte. inoa aoter, shiall,

be d~eliv e ed upt, th e judge of the c riinal. cout t of this Ditr.iat is

emplowered and1 r cuiredl to caus~e to bec apprehendedd andl cdehvcrecl

x 1 such fi~i ti.ve froml ;justice who ac shxall be> igtundl in °thlis Dzitrict, in.

the samte matner and undac er thea same rgu tlcaos a;s the ex:ective

authority oft~ a Sta:te; or rrito r is requairedl 'to don the sa;me.

Szo., ST., "Whenever anyl personC) shll1 bae fou.ndl wi tin th7.s Dis tit,,

chYrarged witht treasoin, felor~ny, or o ther cirme, commrrtited ini an'y State,

anyl~ jutstice: of the petta in y , upoln compxtilaint ont oath, or other sntis-

:f"aory evidence, that sutcht person a comrmited1 theo o~fence, isstu a

wranzt to brzing. thea persn so chiarged1 b before him.

ie. 38. I{' it shall1 ,apear to the justice that there: is reasonable

cau tse to berlie~ve thact thea ccinpl~alnt i. truec, hec sall ., if sutch accutsed

pe rson~ wourt ld liye b een ailale~ in case te offencxce ht ad bee rn-rr.

mittted. inz thias Ditr ict, requ ire i m to yex ogru se, w, iti suff icient sure -

ties, in. aL sn.'ficeteua nt um, t : app a bfore the crcim;tnal coutrt' this~

Di' trict a ue d t~t y, ,allowing a ,c:aonablc time to obain the

wvarranti~ t of thec cx+ cutivec, a~nrd to abidec the rderlt~ of aid. cr~imia~tl

cou~trt ;, and isf ih crS~c shartll rot sotcc. redogi , hec 1hail b e committted.~c

tco ,jaUl acn. be therec de. tnin d ititl° Haeh (ia y. The, reercuizaw'ec~ i f
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any, sha ll bec retu rn.ed to said cou rt wvioft delaya andl i C thze p1ersoan

so r~ecoguxisiugc shall fa il to appelar a according to the cendiltion ofL the.

rccognizance, the likeo pr~cedcing s sh°a1l e hadc as in thec case of. other~

* recognize ances enztered into b efre a justice; but if suzch paersonc wiouldl

noct have booen batillale in case the off'ezace had been~a commznited li th is

Dis;tricet, hec shlzrl bec commit ;tedl to jail, and there dletainedl until. thie

clday soi ,a3poiItecd for hixs appearance blefore" sacid ecour.

arec. C9.: re ,justice bay w homz such person may be so recogrised or

ommirnttedl shall. immedciately infoarm th~e judgle of th e criminal court of

thec :facct, w hoa shall thYer'eupon ceunux ieate the same to> thxe executive

of" the . state w herec the cr;imez is oh rged.c to havEe been comnmitted...

Ssc. 40: . f' the pe rson. sos rcognised or co zmit ted: small ,apear

b~efoare saidl court upon thec dacy orderedl, he. shall bec difscha~rrged, utnles

hie shl ]l be dlemancld ysonc person autthorized by the w~rzrantz of

*' the executive to received himt, or, unless saidl court shall sc cautse to'

commit himrx, or to z°ryire himz to rccognise antaew foar hzis appEearance

at somea other dlay ; and if, whean ozreed, he sha ll noat ,so recognise, hec

shzall be comxmittedl andi det; aned as b~efore. lbut wvhether th(e person

so chza rg;ed shl~sl bc r~ecognisred, commrxitted, or discharge ec, azny person

aulthoriz ed by the w'irranzt of th e executives mr.y, ait all timex~s, take

hIiml into custodly, : c th' samex shall bie a discharigeof ' the riecogn ji-

zance, if' any, ,ad shall1 not bae d~eeed , escapea.

xc 4.1. No paerson. u dot p laosceu tion forx atny off ance alloeed to

ha ve been vomit'tedl wirthin this D5istri ct shall bc dlelivredi up to

thec exeetiverr at;hlority of" the State, unxtil, s:ch prosecution shall

be dete;rmined, ad thze paerson proasecutedl shall be punshedc if con-

ci ii ed ; nor .shall any pexrsun undelcr rccognizance to app~lear azs a

w i ; s 7n~ i ny sch prosecu.ttion be so deliveredl upl un til aic paroeen-

* tioriz shall lie detecrmil~lnd.

'' KEO' , L. The l' .crldnt cotl the Tjni~ted. States maay offer a rewvard f'or

apre~rhending andc stcourzing as fly person con~victed of an. ofence, or

lcarged therewic~vth , lc ho shll hraved est;z~caped foin prison, orz for, ,aprC-

h end cinz ud ci securing .any p orso chaf rged~ wcith an, ofence, wiu, there

' ! is reason to fea, can o bae arre 'stedl in the (A zlunion cour~se of praceod-

ing; . l;u.t oa su lach v ; rewa rhal e paidc to cagiy mra , shal 1 or o hetr of~ier"

V wh~lo ni ay ar rest su ch persxon bey vir'tue of an y iycmO5s in. a nds to.

be) e: .eut~d
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OF 1?lL++SEL~NT1IIEN'1S, INDITCTiMENTS, TIFORMA1TLONS, AND PROEEINGL S

BLFORE TIIA.L,

ION ISECTIxON

1.
2.

20. Indictment, cC.; whezn stayed on injured
party ac;nowvledgping satisfaction.

27. In prosecution f'or mxisdezxeanor, court
may requtire prosecutor to give seen-
rity for costs

28< By whlat time accused to he trioe or
bailed upon htis ownzr recognizanzce.

29J. WhIlat tnot to wtork; a dhicontinuance of a,
criminal case.

30D.
.31.

Limitaztioni on criminal prxosecutio..

4,
5.

6.

8"
9.

I.
11.

12.

13<

19.
15.

7G.

]7.
18$.
19 .

210.

21.

20,

09'

24.
25.,

>JE0TION t 'The r a1~ of th e Jaistrict n4 leti five anti i io o
than Llthry da ys bctoye he comm~tecirixit oef aeh 7 te rm cof the c ~~iital

cceourt, sh U 1 summon~s~z twventy-three graii ct juro."rs, to ba rocturn ec. to ti at:

Grand jurors;.. when~r and hzow summornned.
(Grandf juniors drawn, &o.~y like jurors ,for

trial'.
Six;teecn to feinrt a quorumr.
Deficientcy of' granzd jurors; hzow supplied,,
Grand~ jurors ; hrow ompannrled aiixd

Court to charge grand jury.:
GrandI jurors to elect a foremn.

Atnd in hzis absence to elecct another.
WhVlo mayI stvear wvitnesses before g"randl

juryx, &c.
Jurisdiction of grand jury.!
Indictment ; whena only z: iitetd to
grantd jtury.

Presentments and indictmeants ; hiow

Indicttment; how~t cidorsed byit >f-omn~a,

andi returned.
Return of indlictment, &wc.
A second inzdictmentt may hgo sent to theG

grand jury after ne~ returned not fund.
Grand. jury mray* h1o dischargedl and rc-

summixonedt anzy time inring sami~e tein: .
Secr~ecy of grand jrrs.
Ditto, and. as tp tihlat they ma~ny testify.

Wi4itin lvhat ime irersonc' conxfinedc onrr
criminal charge to be indic~ted, or dlis-
cha~rged.

Process; hlow issuedt ont finding aind ire-

turn of indictmentt'
Wihenr accused enttitled t.o a copyT of' in-
dictmexnt anid list, of jutrrs.

IDistrict attorney may appear, &zc.,1rberer
grmndrf jutry.

Accused, to hsave~ same means to compreli
thxe atoltndance of wvitnesses as U<.nitedc
States

District attorney srnay ,aummronwitnesses.
N ot nxecessary to tendrx !"es to witnesss

i csiinral eases.

;39, Crimninal oirosucuiien i amre of U~nitedl
Stator.

33. Words used inz an indtictmnent; how conz-

strued.
Wh. ( Iat needt net be stated in an indict-: meSnt.

36. Word".cs defining; an ofi'nce rreedc not bei
s~trctfly putrsuedl in anx indictment or"

inform]nttinn.
37. W hlt sufficient allegaztiorns in ant indict-:

nzent or informrationi
33. For whlat deflects indlictznent or informa-y

tion not set aside- or qluashedc.
39, M6 anne~r of prleading r judgmntu.
40U<. Itenot to defraud; hIowy al eged~ .in indict-

ment andl proved.<
l1. In prosecution :for frry' niot neces-

sar'y to sot f.ort> f'ao sirxiSio.
42. Wh']at criminal actions ma~y bea prroecuted

bry iofoxration~z
43. Info>'ration; byv whlom~ and hzowv filedT,

45, Dnty of just<icer of pece on xregising,"
&e.", any person f'or an.t ofl~non prose
cuetd by intformrrtan.

4G< "FTtess namres endorsed on loforniar-
tior,

4I7. Tnfrma'ation; whlen ame nded.

45. Other fi',nts reoortable oln intfomationG
filed in cMrminatrl court.
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court, whl~o shll.,X havei~ a ill the 4u~aliicsations of p etit jurlors, n. bie

hol~d to setre utn til diclarged by th e j: ig~e tlxereo' ,

S o. '2. Al grand jurxoras ,shall bae drawa~n, summ xron~ed, andel returYned,

in the s~lme mL'anner° as jurzors fog Atrial.
S c. 3, Any sir: teen or' rnore of suchz perfsons shlxtl be v completent

grand jurxy .
Sao. 4. :1n cast of a tlefcien~cy ot grand. jurors occurinx1' at any

timx.e, thxe marshalll shall return foxurti~l th ro the cith ons of' th s

]3istrict, and.a not fr'om b, standeors, uxclh fur ther nxuber as may he

r eqluiredl.
5 o, 5. Th]'e clerk of the , outrt shall prepare a zlaalaetical list of

thle n~ameis of all the~ pcrso~ns r~etuxrned as grand jurors, and wh en the

jur~y is to be empn anucled., the three peorsons first namr~ed. on the list

shall beo called., and.t the o'llowiugb atl be adm.inisteredl to them:

Y ou, as grandt~ jurors of this inql uost for thle bodyl of' the coulnty of

W 'ashxing ton, dlo solenly swaear, that yonu will dligently inqure,

andfc tru e pa'ro orient mxakte, of all suchl maatters andc things as shall

be given you~ in. charge; thae overnmenLr 's counsel, your fellows', antl

yo u ow n, ye. shall ke>p secrect; youx shall przesent n man Ibr. en.vy

hxatred, or' malice, neither" shxall yoi leave an~y m~an unprez~sente 1 fo

loTe, feax=, fa or, a ction,; or hope of xrew a 'd buxt -ou ehzallI pr esent

things trly , as the y come to your kn owledecge, accorting to the best

of your underYstandlin; So help on G-od. Thxe ot'.ter jurxors shll

then bie calledd, in .su~ch d ivisionsi as the .coiutr a eem proer, an I
the I'llowv:un, oathx lhll bae admnis~ teed tG o he : he saute oath..

which. you'a fellows ha ve taklen on the ir p arxt, youz, andt each of' you,

on yfour b ehalf, shall wvell] and.l truly ob~serve and . k~eep: So hielp you

God.;
Si o. 6. Thel grau jurxy, after being; swoarn, sll be chi aredl as to

thxei.r dutly b y the judgte of thec criminal l court'.

SEQ. 7 + A .ter thxe grand,1 jurors lhavo been exmpam noledl, andi~ have

rec ived thx~cr chargeb fr~om theo court , th ey shall. r~etite° - itl the office

pp~loiiuted. to attend. th~em, and. before th eyr pra:oacec4 to dizscha~rge ti

dluties of their olice, they shxall elect, bay ballot, one; of their° ntumb~e

to be thxeir fotrem m u, andt. give notic le theeof' to theU e t~xx, andc the clerk

I all re cord. thxe same .
&, S. he foreman - el ecd by ti. e grand jury shatll be forem an

duriru thea wh oli:od they 3r r xecquir ed to ssrv e, b ut I his abk enca
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notzt foran~ , shall1 be e etedl in. the same mn~ ner, who sharll per±-

i rn. the du ,tx~s of" fereman (luring s ,~ oh anc, ancti in case of thei

de. ,jat of th foan.txx , for 1 the residue of theira term of arvce

Siae. . Thel~c foxrman of' evry~ grand ,jury, and1 the cstrxict attorney,

or other 1a)aseccning oficer, whob shll. b before °c them , sha .ll h ye

uutho ar4;y to aClnister" all. oaths an ti 'xafl raios, an the~ mnneraz

Pre5Orix :)ad bay lawti, to witnesses A ho shlx1 1 ct app aa befer such jury
fora ther putrpose} of4 testiing in any matter' of' which th ey may h av

aoognif anC; c an he fremn:ct sall re turn to thle court~i a li st, under

hixs ha nc, of' ac wiftne ;cs who~ sha~tll have~r l~cea sworn baefozre theo grand

ju ry (l.uring. tile te rm, and .c the s a~ me hlzl be filed7 of re crdby i e

clerk ,
x~ao. ) 10. The , urisdxctioL : of the grand1 jury shacll. ctenc:i to all:

oL 'cnccs whi'# ich azy bea punishable cap itally r, oe in who lea orz in part i by

cn tth7eiuan in. the conu3ty ja il or pe niteantiary., eceptc:71 such as are

witin thex aecl sive t~tnriscdiezatai:' of justice ofthe c pe-ae, and they
shl %l have powa er to akel~ presentmentsn or find, indlictme nts th er~ein.

* 11, No T indiactmen rt sh ,1al be :~l tt ex ibite tolte grandl jury ithoutai~

E a p"oviUa . s ntn cut x~ x#, unless the ofikmderlca bez bounc over to ech

coutr t,
cd '. . A^t lea st twlve] of the grandc jury nw s't concuzr in mak :ing

or . finding ,a a resenn~1calt or1 indc itme.nt. They ma y make a p~treent

m ut uponar te i~nforma :tiori of" any of their a body , oar on the testik-

monya, of witi es ses: calledc1 on byr bear graf nd ju y, orx ent to t9 by the~
a cr t district attorney y. Thelac n av of' the grandl jutarrs givi the

3wfornia atiou, ora of thet wivtn s~s , h a lt be riGt n on the foota of the

1rrese cnt1 n ora. atinctent,,

eca orased~ by thea fora n, "A rue * baill., A , forem sn,'~ ,ad. b

ret;urned tto openc c oua rt and c Iw fied by, th eler
$i ',141.. V+ach. indc tmnt, must be signed also by theQ district taor

ucy or ptoscciit ig o r, ° andc whenthe g ara d j ,c ry 4 re~tuarn n r inditc

on.t ito *. ow t 'f the judgelt muaY~ ct oain it, andi if thec fo r . man has

n ileet cd ~to dorse it, * a~.r q.redt O . if the pros ucrting ttorney

h °a c omite t s aig h i a, thea cot musc ;t caustheiiz ferea i to
endt~rst or the' prx.tosctin , attorney to sig it , a, the r case ma re~tnire,

*,.4 the. pres ofL d 4~ !Y l k the
s 1W Athout tr h a 11 of ndt.ent b ioturned o. f und,1 t c1
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monther b3ill of inclicotmet against thze same pearson fr the sanie ofeuce

x ay be sent to nd actedl on? by the e s m orz another gra'a cl j iry

; I (. 'Tho judge; of the crimial c court may d chrgelt the gr~andc

jury in at~telcnd eeth cl~ono whlen, in lis opinion, thxe pub~lic inttrest

', viii b sublserved lthreby. When.c the gr and. jury szall hav e been.

dlismissed. befa 7o eh court is adj;our ned with~ou t (lay, thiey mray b

zxznonecl to att e c n aain in thexc sname term , at snhel timeo as th e

court shxall dclz~et, for, theo dlespatch of any ustniness th~at may caoe

:.,~ ~~ r . o' gratnd jurora oxr oifiler of' ti~ e cort hall dlisclose te

f e ,t tha tt an indlictment has b~eeTh Ibn gains t apy p~erson not i

custod:yx or ndler recog~nizne, otherw ise than biy issu.ing or eecting

eao s sn tuch indciit7 , til snol li er~son b:as leon. atrrestecd.

s~re. 1. Th grandzx jurore shdil be; caowe4 to state or to test ify i

aX y oa°nzd in. whlat mxannzer he orz any otherx member of' the jurzy vot ed

on. anay ciuestion befor'ze thaem, or whlat opinion waas ox-pressed bwy anry

jut-"or in relation to si clx cuestion ; andcl ina chZarging te gr u c jur. r

th v corn" should l x~ ron. d. iem of the~ prov ision~ off thixs and th e pre-
c°din sections. Thley may, how ever, be callc& on to testify whe~ther

the~ evidence of' a; s itnss examined7 before themx is consistent; with1 or

difa hren fr~om theo evidce given by sutchi Witness in thie pr ogress of

,° the tr ial ;xci 5nl they may alsola b e uiredl to di sclose the te tin ony

given beofore txein by atny p~erson, i 'pon a complaint ag;ain~st such

per: oia ~: frp rjn1try, o.w uplon h~is tr~ial. ifor suchl efence

Sic;. h ny per son 1held. ina jai l. ch''ed with an indctable ofnce rc

r of i hecourty a. t whiich. hc a he l to answver, nb. it sh a l app ear t

goCverinnent 1 have ben en iced or k ept awny, or nrc dle et inan

p° xren t rm atend ing~r thIr: e o ib sicesso or some inevitablea

a eeident, or th~at theo dlx my occurred in onsequence f thec insani y
of: hetr accused.l

8eo f the gri~ uda jry' shall findr. andtun ~to ~ the vourtc~n. an.

C : 1cinent for anx of eneno at ailnbbe 7voces& hs alt. be iininecthiatepl
s ucd by the cent. Thr; the ari st of the Vaty ch arged thpew~ith, ii'

he be not ,hready inr euctoy And .. when an md tn ent :sall b

funud and c returned. n fbrot dd, r t ant I z fo mati og ho Iiled, f a

balbr:he ,~,~cssalisu i k ~e~i h wyb e



already,; iz cu stodcy or underaz recognizanac, and thea court shlall sp ecify

thxcrein in1 what aount th1e pa rty ayb le1t to b~ail.

Si~c. 21. In all trzials for treason or felony), the a1ccu~sed, af in

ustody or1 utnc c~r recog niza, shall, on cdem azt nd ade upon then

clerk byv hzimrself or his counsel, at an~y time baeaore trial or sezntenec,

hatvea opya~ ofi the indictmzent, and all endlorsemr ents ther eonl, anda

l1ist of thc jurors returned, wvithoua~t paying aniy fees thereforx.

Src, 22. Thelx district attorney mnay applear before e thxe grandl jnzyy
on1 the~cir rqnast, for. the purpolase of: giving il'nfrmaon relative to

any matter cog'nizale byV thxemi and muay bea i~ermzzitedr to interoate

wi tnesses bzefor~e thiem whenixz they~ shall dleemn it necessary. ]3nt

nleither be,' nor1 any o tbzer l ' sa'. ecept thec granxd jurors~, shall bae

present (lungzx thea e ;rprssiou of thiir opinion, bay vcote or othelrwise,
uplon any ma tter befor'~ze thxem

S c. 23. Evry person chargedl wiath anx offence by indcictme nt: or

infoarmation, sbzail hlaveT tbc s amz ~e ons ol' complelling; the attenanlace

o f hzis w itnesses es the Ulnitedl Sta tes hlave or small. hzave for compelling

te at;tendanuce of wieses. W'Citn :esses in crimi1natl pro e<°dirgs,

e:eoptl as mother se spec ially plrovidled, shlall be snbpl~cen edl, produced,

Szc 24. Then district at~trxneor l. o 'Izr pxrosecuting offcer", mnay in

all cases issuec gz bpna~s for vitnuesses to apar andl testify' on blf 'x l

o fi~~ the Unitedl S tas, andcl thox snbperna~n nudtier the h xan 'o suzch offCic

Ihall h;ave thez samez forlcea, andi b~e obeayedl in. the~ ,samez( mann er, and.

un1:der theC samen penlalty r inr cra of' def'hult, is if" a~issedlJ by i teclerh,

Sue. 25y. 'l sha ll not be~ necessaryF to ay o r tendelr ,any fleas to anly

'witness whoz is subplZ~xxac nae x on be a thet Unitedc States or the a-

c;qscd, toz tes5tify' ii:z any rimxinal pro sctio n, butxr e.very suchl wvitn.ess

sh all be boundx~l to atteand, andl be lpun islablc forz: nonz-at;ctenac, in the

sam'ze mnner as if' tale fiees atlloed bya law~ h1ad beenz pa idl to him..

S o. 211. Thene~ ve an ijndbtinenxt nhll. 1 be. foia nl or infrmCathi

ho fl again xst anuy p r1sona for an~l assault a nd lattery or othrz mis-

loanora' z for whi ch1 thea p.. rty in jureda 1 may h yea a runxa dy~ by civl

uction, ox l opt le thec ofl'euicoa was arrmmitted b or upon athel~ mxar-

I 1l al or atie lice o F justlice, of xrotovtzsy, orwithI. itent to coinml t
a f Io ny, if thez p arty iej ~k t red shll appeacy~r in c° rt :~ h'Te z n t i-

thea in jury st1 1,xc~ thea O ut rnay, on. the 1p ymer ~zt of tha Co sts
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on ruteri, border nil; further proceedings to be stay, ed, andl di~schar thle

de fencdant, andzc th~e snam~e shlzll forever bar a zremedyt3 f or su.ch injury

by civil action,
S.cc. 27r In a proxsecuxtion for a m~isemeanuor, the namaxe of the prose

cuter, zif there be one, shall be wra.itten at the foot of thze lpresentTnent,
indlictmnt, or information , wvhen it is madce, f'otun~i or failed; andc for

goodl causeis the courxt mnay reuire thxe proseenztor to give security foz

costs, and if he fail to give the samne, ma~y dlismuiss thae parosecu. tin a t

heis cost.
a. 28. every lperson h' eld in jail upon an1 indictment orf o

mationx shall, if he r ecluire +t, be tried at the next terml of ,e court

after thze samewaes foundl or filedl, or shall. be baiiled up~on his own~

ireceogni ance , unless it sha ll appar to th e satisfhc tion of thea cei 'r°t

tha t the witnesses on. behlfl of the Unritedl $tates 1hatve baen oriti ed

orx keplt awaey, or: are dletained and prxeventedl from Ztt~cn n colutrt by'

sickness oxy saene nvitable accidlent.
PLC, 29, Th lere shall1 be nxo ciscontinuaince- of any criial v rosec

cattion by reson of thec failure o f the court to awa rd priocess, rz to
enter a continuanzce on. the records.

5ue. 80. I~zroscutioas f'or murdx~cer ay e commzened at any tme

after; the commins sionr of' the o:fizn~o. For all; other felonies, and.c~

tr'eaLson, the lai'eseciition hlall be comumencecl wvithinx five years after~

the commxnission thareof; a;nd in z mti l~ekiaos, ox:cept whlen oth~erwise

specially pro~vided l, wvitini two ' years.

Szc. 31, VIf' a personz wh1o ha s comm itted an aonc shlxel fle

fromz thxe DJistrict, or° so consce al hiself thae 'ca thant pr ocess .anotN

be eored _uplon h imz the time of' sch~ absence or. con ce~idment sha ll
net be in~lcldedl in comp~luting the I)O ii~ of .imnitation,

Siac. 32. All. c iiriin a posecu tions mu .st be in 'the n a >f iah
Ilnitedi~ SL test

$EO, 83 J wordQ v cs uxsed in an indiictmeont r inf'orm n7 i rist be
cenasb'nedcl inz tl ii usual acepttion in conuneno languae, xept

word~cs Indl 1piira es definedl by ]aw , wvhich. tire to be cons t"mid a co d-

' lugn to theoit legal mecanzing
Sue . t, either pr stxtnptions of ta x o matters of whr ichi judicl.r

n.otice is t ke,cx ti ed, be s tot '1 inx ant ind1i: e ont or° infoarmaction.
SE c , i. l ep when~aa time is anx ssentialt ia edientza in te oQcence,

t; he pr ecise timea, of th c aomudsision. thereof need1 not be stted inx V i

'1
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i.ndlictmecnt or :inforn1ation butt it ;shall 'oe snfflcient if the same be

shown r to bae writhin "The peiodci of limitation precscribaed~ fr* commencinlg

thle pr. ecutim°n.

S>Jo. 3G. WoTrds uised. in any off th e pjroviins ofC the acde in

decfining anz offence ne not bie strictly pursuedl in , ancndctmen t or

inforintta::n h ut othl , er wors conveying thep same meaning shall be

surfl.icinL
Ati y s indlcictmlent or. info1rmatin shall. be sufficient, if at can.

e estootd th: erefrom .-
1 r 'Ipllt thev indictment was found by the grndc jury, or the. infr-r

ma tion laresented. by the district attorney ;

9, lTat theo 4c aecu l is namredl th-erein;, or ceserjibedcl. in an. indict-

mlent, a s a pe rson whoa.Se name is nknow. n tQ the grande jurors, orx in

an infourmatiotn to the district attorney;

3 , Thal t thei otffence w LSas committed. within the jtisd iction of thec

court, or is trial thleiein ;

4_. That thxe offence char>gedl is clearly set foarth. inl plain i. and cocise

laitnguage, without repletitiont, and.: wcith such. a dlegree of certainty

thact the court ma~cy lpronou nce judgm ent upona a conviction, accordling

'to th:e .tigh t of the cease.

5c+c. 33. Noa indictment or information a : ll be cpa1sh edl oar set a side

for any of' the folowing defe'cts :a ~ re.n ~ l~ il.

it. For a mistake In the namne of thec cor or cony nte il

2. :iorj the omnission or" mnisstatemtaent o th~e title:, occutpation, estate,

or degree of th~e accused , or o the nam or lplace of heis residennce,

3 .{ For the wani t of an allege ttion off thxe time or lace of any

miaterial fa ct, whencu thec v enue and tim e ha. ve on~ce baen statedl i~ the

indietm~elit or in.formaztion .

4., Th at d tes andcl nnmherareo,. r.epresetd bay figure es. u~~
5, or an omission to allege tha t the grandl ,jurors wer lrn

nelecl, swor'n, or chiargedc.

6. For , anission oi nyz of th:e follow ing allegations, viz: "w zith

for ce i :cl rrms,"; crcngainst thle form of" ther statte,"; x or CC against the

pace and1 digni~ty of th e l.7nitec. States."; c~~ v~ut

~7. I! or. an y ululsago or repugnant allegain whnteei

suicient matter legcl. to i aeite thxe ovcea andrl the lersonr

ch rgn ed.:



8. for any} other defect ore omission. 'whichx does not tendc to the

1prjudcice of the substantial rights of the deofendant u on. thae merits.

SE~c. 39. ICn pleadingu a Juigm ,eznt or otherz deLterzmilnatidon. of a. cout or

otlceer oaf speal .jur>isd]iction, it shall be sui~hcieznt to allege, general 1ly,

E:ta th e judgcl ~nt or cleterm ination vas duly m~adle or hacl before suchl

officer ; bit th~e facts constitinzg theo jurisdiction mu.st be established

onz thle trial],

40 . Inp_ any case wh lere on juzteuxt to defraudl is required. to

consatitut~e t) e o ffence of forg ery , or any other olfence thait aty be

p~rosectedo, it shall be; sufficient to allegeo in. the indlictment an intent

to dlefraud it hou tlz~ n an therein thei particular -person or bodyp

corp er zato in~tendted to 'be dlefraudcdc, andl on the trial of suchl indict-

'rzn nt, suchl allege tion shall be sufficient, if there app~ear to be an.

intent to dtefa udz the U~nitedl States, or a~ny State, T.exritoi°y, city,

town, or parish,~ or any bodly corporate, or any public oflier in ri~s

official. capatcity,, or an1y coaltrtuersh~ip or members thereof, or anly

pa rticular pzler"son whzatever .

5S0c q4.. Inu a prlosecuztion For forg ing, or attemplting t o empl]oy* as

t'rue any forgel ihstz .ment or othaez thing it shall not be necessary

to set forth anyr the siie thiereof, btt it sha ll be suffient to d.escribe

'th~e same in. such. manner a~s wvou ld suxstainz an indcictment for stealing

s u lchz instrum ent or other thing, suppoa~sing it to be theo subjeot oif

" lrcenyT,
S c 42o: . CLiriniim ac ions that may~g be praoseculted. by Infoitai,

include. all. offences not within. the jurisdiction of thle graLnd juryr or

j , the c .clusiv°e jurzzisdictiocn of justices of thle p~eace.

V c. 4. Inforin~ations sha ll be filedl by the district attorey in the

S c 4. Wh : V en any p7erson has k~nowtledge of the cozmssion of an

offense wvhichl may be prosCtect e y in form nationn, hie may mak e h is

affidavTit before anry peorn auth or izedl to~ acdinistex oathrs, setting

fourth in plasin aaz coc .ise :iana~o; the offenrce andl the p ersou

charged~tl th1 erewith, andc file the sam~e wvitha the clerk. of the ciminal

c. ourt, who shall. notify the district attorney thereof.

' , 45* Wheno i. justice oif the p~eace recogn ises; or caclmits any

. r 4b.s r an c~l1fine wic h may be proi~scaece by' information, hze must;

flic the aflid avit in theo ofic of the eler ofi th e riminal couvtr, fur the

4 atin of ihle dlistiet attorney.
z 41



4G. T he names off' th e witnesses in the case mustj be endcorsedl on the

afldait, arid as soon oa pacticabale after notice of the iling thereof,

thec dsistict pttorncy mu st file an. inf ormatioul.

f. aIo. &T. An. informaitiou nmay b.e anmencled without leave, in mlatter

of substance or form'n, at any ti.me before thae accused paleads;, atnd it

pmay be amned on theo '-;trit s to aill matters o' foar>. or 'variance, at

the discretion of' th~e court, whlen th1e same I catn' beado w ithout prejut~-

dlice to th~e r"ights of the accusedl. fnlcss c ri

rE(. 48. l±iiwns accruig ine other than crimia caean hc

g"o whlolly or in pairt to th~e U3nitedl sates, m.ayT alsoa be recoveredl on

information filedl before the criminal cowirt.

OF T RiA.S TN CR;IMINAL1 - CASES, A:'{D PRO.(CE DINGS 7.ETIUEE .

1. issucs of fact in criinal cases ; htow tried.;

2. No m iemb~er of gand jury to be on theo

.trial' jury.

'1 ' Who incaowpeteflt to nerve on jury

r. Jurors ; how cxatttihied to determine com-4

petency.

CF Chtallenges fur cause allowed as in civil

causes.
7. Whlat. peremptory chaellenges allowed

accuSed.

El. Whrlat terempjtory chxalloees to prose-

cating oflicer.

9, Oathl adlcnin~stpred to jurors. t ~
aj. WhVlen accusedl most lae prescut t i

t ied.'

11, "(-owi arraigned.

12. General is~ue may be 1)lead oratlly ; evi-

dentce under saine.

13. .Al.ceused refusing to atnswpr, court to

enter ;plea ot' not g uiltyr.

I14. AeGCosnd indicted, c:; lay wirong ; ame,

to declare htis true iiame before pleadl-

inbn.

1S. Pleas in ablatetnent, &rc., to be provedl by

ttflidayjtl.

l16. Order of 1 rectdings on trial..

7. Whtt cuutt many nlorr lthe dlischatrgef o£

one of several accuse
4 persons to be

witness on belhalf of prosecution, or

another acense<l.

15 Jurors must testify incourtto facts wvithin

their personal knowledge.

19, 'r roceedings when istaker made in

fi0. chrlarging proper oflenrce.

21. On indict~ment fo r an1 offence ofl several

dlegrees, of whlat accused mtay be foundi

gutiltyn

22. Accused may be found guilty of any.

off'ence included inx theo one charged.

23. Co unts for murder in theg 1st ancl 24d de-

gree antd for mnenslaug~hter mnay be

:lotted.

24. Presumption of ;innocence.

25. Wh'lo curupetotit witnesses i Or'iniflal

Oases.:

2G. Certain provisional as to witnesses and

evidences in civil cases to apply to crimi:-

pa~l proceedings.

27. Corxtthorati've proof retloired it pro~seeti-

l'ions for sedtlctioP, ic.
25. Proof in rape.

'29. Jutry, when allaod to separated, htow

iladmonsheLd by COUrt,
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SnoT1ON SECTION

30. Custody, &oa., of jury., whrlile deliberating 34. 1Th~ls of reception may be talcon.

e' n verdict.. 3r. W'hat'iills of excepition must cont ain.

31. Ycrdict ; hiow rendered and bk y wihat '3Gi. Whlen to be made out, c.

numbeUrr 37. Pros~cu7ting officer may except to settle

3 . W4hena court: ma y order jury to beo dis- the latw.

clharged. 3. M'otisons on arrest of judgment, as hgoe-

33. YVrits of error to ,judgment okf crimxinal tofore.

Y+court; haow aw ardedc. 39. ?New trials.

SECTOE 1...f ssutes of fact joined upon an indictment or information

Bhail b e tried: by a jury dlrawn, returned, at1cl empianneled in the mnan-

ner pre scribl*ed bay lawv for the trial of issues of fatct in civil causes.

Sic. 2. NTo member of the grandl jury whlich found the incictnreflt

shall be paut upoan the jury for the, trial of the same.

SEJC. 3. No person who .se opainions are such as to preclud.ce him from.

findcing an accuisedl gilty of an offence puinishabUle withl death, shall

be comnpellecl or allowred to serve as a juror on th e trial of an indlict-

mnit forl such offence.
Spa. 4;. . ,Ay person is incomp~letent to sere asg a ;juror who hias formed.

or expraessedl an opinion of tite g tilt or 'nuoceutce of the acculsedl.

' SaEo. 5. Wh~len the jurors are c'iledl, each ma y be, examined, on oath.

bay either party, whlaetit.er he hias formedcl or expressed ea opinion of the

guilt or innocence off the a ccusecl, andl upon such. examination, anal

other qu estions putn by leave, the court mlay dletermaine upon th~e com-

pot ency of the ;juror.;

SEC. 6. ThIe satue ch~allenges for cause m~ay bec m~ade in criminal

p~rosecutions that are allowedl by lawr to parties in civil causes.

4 Sac. 7I. Ini prosecutio ns for capital offences, the accused may

ch alleng;e p~eremlptorialy twenty jurors ; inx prosecutions for offences

t pulnishiabl1e by imprisonment in thl e penitentiary, wvithi or w ithsout

j fne, ten. jurors ; iu. other p~rosecutious, three ju .rors. Whzen several

dlefendants ar'e triedl together°, they must join in their challenges.

SSEC.a 8. Th~e prosecuting officeer, in capital cases., mnay challengen

p ertemptorilyT, six jurors ; in mother cases, three jurors.
a Sa._ Tl~ 1't11o vil~ oat slrll ad cministeredl to the zosi

i- ' all criitinal cases, not capital: ;Youi shall well and truly try thxe issue.

- 1 ~btw een thu 7United States and thxe pr~isouct (or prisoners, as the case

,. ay bae) accordling; to thet evTidence: ;So help you cd. Lu capital

cases, the followiing, oath shs 11 be admrinistered to 1,le jurors; You

shall. well and, truly try, and true deliv erance m e betw en tho



' ilnJtiteci States and.l the prisoner at thze bar whom~i yout shall hava in

charge, e .aCcriug to th~e evziden ce : So hlpl you . God..,

<,thc. 10. a i eon indicted forx t capital offence, oar one that may.

1)0 putnished byT imp~risonuint in1 the 1 ententiar~y, sh1a1ll e tried

uinless p~er~sonal lypresent dtring thae trial; persons accused. of other

off'ences mnay, at their ownr r~eluest, b~y leave o f th1e coutrt, bae put on

trial in thecir absence, bey an attorney dutly an1thoaYred for that

;G 17.; Th le accutsedl shl l' be a rraign ed. by r.eading to hlim thze

indlictmuent or' information, and. r equiring himu to pleadl thlereto, Theo

court m ay, for catue shl own, grat a r~easonabale time to an swier the

Si.c. 12 . fin all crinasl pr'aocutions 1 the defendant muay p lead. the

general is ue orally, wiv chx shall b.e entered on th e mxinutte of thie

courlYt, and nuxder it every matter of' defence ulay be 1irovedl.

Si c. . If' the arccsd shall r~efutse to p~lea. to an indlictmnent or

information, n, a l~iea of' not gu ilty nuet bec en tered. by the court , undc

thIe trial p~ro~cxed.

Szc. 14. l.f ani accused. be. indicted, or an inf'orma tion be filedl

against htim bey a wvrong name, unless te declare heis true namze before

pleadling, he shzall be pro ceedledl aga inzst by thec nae in the indictment

tlr infoarmatio~n.
S~rc. 16. WVhen a lea ine ab atement, or other dilatory plea to an

indcictmbent or inflormnation shlallbe offered, the court shall r efuse to

receiver Rsu.ch p lea, until the: trth te1creo:f shall. be supportedl by

Sa rc l'iG. Thez ,jury" being en:pl nnelCe andi swoarn, thec trial shall,

proceed. iii thec f'ollowvin ;gorde :

Fir xst. Th]e p rosecuting officer xmut tate thet case of thl-e p~rosecu--

tion, and.l offer evidence in suppol~rt th~ereof.

S cond. Thle deflendaint or h.i counsel may thecn state hzis clctince,

a~nd. offer evidlence< in support thereof;° cor the court mayv allow defendC-

anzt'sa counsel, inz the statement of thei decfence , to f' 1ollo theo pr~secuti g

oaffler..

Th'lird,. The pa rties m ay then respective ely offeri reuzttinsg evide~nce

t'y, unless thetr outrt, for good reason: showgrn, and. in furtherance of

;justice, shall . erniit themri to offer evidencee in chief°.

F oulrth. Whe]ln tlhe" ev:idence is con~ clded, unless :the case m
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su bmnitted. withulot ar~gument ,le parosecut ting officer shall commnzence;

fte dcfcnciaclnt or9 li. counsel. fotllo v, and the p~rvsecuti4;ng officer

coniclude1 thze argument to> thec jur.t,

Fifth. lThe court maty bze called uporn by, either the praosecuttion or"

defence;, at .any time in the lprogress of the trial after. th:e evidence is

closed., to instruZct thie jury a~s to the aw~ of the cuae.

S'c;. 17. Whlen two or morc~e p ersons~ are in~~t~cludd in one p~rosenct-

tieu, -the court ma~ty, t any timeac be fore the. defencant ha s genue into

his dlefena.ce, dlir.ct any one of~ te acecsed parties to 1)0 clischtarged.l,

that hie may be a wvitness f'or the United. States. An atccusedl party

ma: y, also,. wh~en there is rnot su~ffcient evidlence to pu)Lt himn uplon 11is

did once, be dciscltharged. by the courrt, oar, ;if not dizschaorgedl by thxe court,

shl ll b~e ettled. to an :immtedliate1 verdict, :for the pu rose of giving

testimony for others accused with haim. Su chz ocder of dlischa~rge s'hall

bje a bar to antheltr pro~csecultion1 for thxe same offenace ; and. the sacne,

or a verdict, meay be hadc. whlen. the evidence in chziefal oft przoseu-

tin shall be closedl, or aft'1erw ards.

S .>c. 18, If a jur~or ha've' pzer"so"aJ.l knowledge e of an7y fact, material to-

the caulse, lie must declared it to thze cour t, a nd. ne't to hiis felow juror s

outf of court. if' a jutror" declare a fa ct mnateriYal to the cause to h is

fell.owc ,jurors, without the k~nowiledgc zf' thec court andl fte accutsed, he,

ma y be p punished as foar a contempult. H:.is flllowi jurorar, or any of

themz shtall be completent w itnesses to esta13h i such .fact, aind. the

samec shtall be god. grouznd for a new trial, should. the verdict be

against the accused..
Src. 19 . WhVlen it shzall appzlea r at anty timne be~fore verdict th.at a

ist:ake ha s been madte in chzarging fte prop er offec, the accused

shall noat bke dlischarged. itf there applear to be u;ood. cause to dletain

:in~i in culstody; but t~he court must recognise himn to an~swer to the

off'ence, and,1 if' necessary,. recognise fte wvitnesses to appiea r andl

testify.
Sac. 20. WhUlaen a jur y has b~een empanneledl in .a .case contemxplaed.

bay th-e pr. eceling section, such jury ma y be discharged. without

p~rejuice to tLie prosecution.
S~e.> 21. TJpon an~ indcictmnent for an offence consisting of di~fferent

d cegrees, the jury may find.l the accused. not g;uilty of'the degree

chtarged. in the indlictmlent, nd.c guiltyr of 'any degreet inzfer~ior thereto'

or of an attel]t to commnit any sucl> offenc+e.
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SEC, 22, In all other ctases thol arc~ccl' may be foundd guilty of an

off'enectl h e mission of wh7ichz is necessarily included in tha; t whichl

is ch arged incr thie indictmzent.

; 2;3. Cotunts for murde lcr in the first and~l second degarec aLnd far

r nans~augh ter ma~ty bc joined ina the samize iznd ictmzenat, and1 onY the txia~l

the accuisedl ma y be co nvicted of either ofli~nce.

Siw. 24-. A n accuYSed person is 1)r<esuimed to bez innocenzt until: the

conltrary is pro~ved1 Wh~lere th'rere is a r'eaLsonable doubllt whexthaer h is

guilt is satisfactorily shown, hoG must beacqui rtttedT. Whelzre thocrn zs

.such a dloubt in whiich off: twio ort more" dlegrees o'f a offence hze zs

guilty, hxe may be convictedl aof thxe lowevst degree only.

Sic, 25. Thie followving per sons5 shall bae completent wvitnecsses inz

all pxroscu1ations

:1.... A ll esonis .whlo .are. compzletent ina civil acGtions, cext thle

accuised.
2< . The pa rty injured lby th~e offen ce commi~xtted.~

3 . Acconylices, whein thay consent to testify. , 'L ~
S c. 26. The provisions of chapLlter ere hzundred antd fien, Pat I

of the Cod e, relatingi~ to documzentar~y a~ndl other written evidence, shall

applly, so far as the sami'e ar°e ap~lilcable, to criminal przoceedings, axs also

sha~ll the rules thierein relating to presumpiltions of, death., impecaching

the credit of witnesses, and thxe examination of counsel as tiwitnesses.

S~rc. 2,7. In p~rosecultions for the off'ences of sedutctionz, and ab duic-

tion of fema les for the p~urpose of pr1ostitution, no conviction shall

be: rad. on thxe evidence of' the fernale o:ff4xende against, unsuppal oxtC t by

other eviden tce, b7ut caooborating prioof sharLll be re u .ired,.

5 c. 2$. P'r°oof of actulal penzetration into th.e bodzcy shall be suffic ient

evidence to sus.taini a rosecution forr rape or tfor the czrme against

natue
S c. 29. WheI~zn the jlurors arce permittedl to sepaate~ after breing

emxpanneledl, thley must be a~dmnzcishxedl by the court that it is their

dubtyT not to conaverse amng ti emnselves, or .suff~r others to eonver~ce

wvith1 them, on aany subje-at conzne tacl. with the tr'ia l, or to form or< to

exress an opinion thesreon, until thex cause is :C.Jally submir.ttect to

them-

SEc. 3O A fter the arguments are concludede, antd the instruentiofls of

thxe court uplon the lawv, if anzy are askedl, ar~e r°eeivcdt, the jur.zy m~ay

d~ecide immediately i court, or retire for d1eliberation, They m? ay
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retire under thae chltrge of [ ain voticer sworn to keep them tog ether in.

} som e privatte aLnd conaveiecnt placre, withl such aeccommodlationls as the

court shaoll order, andc not permit any person to sp~eak- or commliuni.-

ca wcith: thiem) nor do so hjmsei f, unless by order off the court; or t~o

as'1k thlem wthether th ey hiave agr ed .upon the ir verdict, nd return"

themn into court whlaen they shall hazve agreedl, or" wh1en it is ordered

byT thae court . Th~le oficer shall: not commiunicate to any perison tb e

state of their deliberations.

* S :c. 31. Whe1 n the juryr hav e ar eed upon~i their verdict, they' must

be conductedl into courlxt by theo officer having th~em in charge. In all

cases ibahe ouryr shall be urxlanirmoU. in their opinion to render" a verdict.

b3efore the verdict is acceptedl the jury. may be polled at thxe rcluecst of

Seithier the prxosecu~tion or decfence.

*zo ?~.3.. Whlen it shall ppe ,ar in any= ci iaul case that teur

cannot ag+ree en a verdict, or that there is other maonifest necessity

!; for th eir ischarge, th e court may order flthem to 1be dischlarged, and

the acczsedl may be a4rraignaed1 acin.

Src. 33. Wr rits oft e.ror to ,judgmients of th~e criminal. court may h7e

aw ardedl as hxereinhefore p~rescribedl in section. twenty-Onle, chapter

seventy -five of the Gcde, and theo proceedling;s thereon shall1 be a~s

therein indicated.

Src ; 34. A ny accusedl person aggrievec by' an opinion, dlirection,

, or judgmnent of the criminzYal court :in any case wh ere a wvrit of error

is allowted, may allege exceptions thereto, wichi, baing reduced to

wrti iting, in ai siumary mzodle, a ndc presented to 5aicl court, and being

f'a ound. conformable' to trul'th, shll1 be allow edl and signed by said

courtt
*S. C 35. All bills o exception in crimilnnal causes mutist state delarly

f so ml uch of the recordl, evidence, and proceedlings as may be iecessar"y

, for a fair' ascertinment o f the question reserved.

'SEG. 36.. All such bills of exception mrust b.e mlade ou t anud presented

to theo judge at the time of thei trial, or within .suchr time there f'ter

during thae term. as th1e court may allow . TYhe exception must be

taken at the time of the decisions~.

See, 3 1. Tlhe prosecuiting ovfier may except to any opinion; of the,

court durxing thxe proasecuti ion of thet cause, andc. reserve thae point oi

l aw for the decision t' the circuit court, to be :mrale at any time within

two years from th e deate of the exception taeu The judge of the
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crizrnl court, on receivzv~ing du oice, fromz th~e prxosecutingb off~c~r, of

hIis purpoQse to slxbmilf sutch reservedl point to the de cision of th~e circutit

cout, shahtl" designate someQ ro c eet member of' the lroIessian,

whecse du'ty it shall be to argule suxcl poaint against the przosecting

oflicer. for whlich he shall. receive; a fee not to exceedl one ihunr~lred

dollars, to be fixec b y said j udge, and p ayable by the l.Tniteci States.

In such pr3toceedixngs the circuilt court shall n1C' be auth oim ed to.

r everse te judgmnent of the criia l court, bu.t enly to pronouatnce

an ,opinionz up1on the la~w involved. in thxe point reserved1, for the fitutre

guidance of sidt criminal .court.

S c. 38g. A emotion in arrest of a erin~insl judgm;xent may be entZer-

tainaed , 1 nd dterm~ined a s at commna lawi , ".<Fject to the pro isionzs of

P'art ITT aof the Code.

S c. 39. T he criminal cour~lt shial .lx hae power to granrt a newT trial,

for a ny cause' for whlich, . by l~aw, a niew trial niay andl oughblt tos be

granted.

'OT' JUDJ( l) NTS 1IN; 'CRIMNA[L ' CASES, AN TXTC ;IE XECUTIONT TIIE.1~. C

1. Whelrn jutdgmentt shtal lbe izronounlced. 3 iasl'rttz.

2. Prisoner to be piresenit. 19.

3, x e ma>ty show1 cause vly judgmrent 15. P'roeodings when conz'ict under svii-

"4. S should not be pronounced. 1, tatn e of dleath becomes insane, or' is

5. Court mnay, in addlition to judgment, i foundiz to bex pregnant.

bind prisoner ov>er, &Ccr 15 . J
6. P'rocooings en broach of isuchl rerob- 19 . President of'tho United States ;,ay p ar-

nizanee. 'r dolt, reprieve, andi remit finezs.

7. 'Sentence to pay fine or bue cou'itted in "20y. 'residonttay grant conaditionai pardont.

8. } jail; htot executed. 21 Pl president ay calt upon district attor-

S ententceo ' tmprisoz~tnl ut in tlt4 peni- ii ny Cyr ijifornitation as to ease.

tentiary ; character of, and ht iw, ox. 22. Proccedi os wtheni pardon, &ec, is'

3Q.) ceuted. grantedT.

:i' i Sentonce rf' death; how eecntted."

1.

Slcxpv 1. Af. ter a verdlict of g;uilty, If jndgmertt be not arrested,

or a newv trial grantecl, 'th e court shCall. pronoun? rce judgmnt .

SEc. 2. Thie p'iisoner must bae present for th~e lpurpo se of receivingl

judgm enxt, in all cases uI Q shted in whoile or in p~axt by inpri onnmaent?

._... .. U.



Siw. 3. Wh~en the i rigofer appearss f'or juzdgmtetubt hez mu lea

inf'ormed b1y thxe court of the vcerdi ~t of th e jury, and1 isl, oei 'svlhetlh r

hze hxaye any I gal causG to sh ow whvly judgme nt shoutl o n e pro-

nouxnoed against lzn.

Sin. 4. If' noa such can te be alleged ozr appiear to thxe court rhy

'udgmen czt should not bie lpronoiU.lOod 5 It sha ll th ereuplon zhe rono c4

Smne. 5, In case of a conesiction or an offence not pni shle by

death or in.prisonmleft in thxe p~enitfetiary, the ourt ma , in addi'tion

to the pu nishmxent p7rescribed~i by lawi~, r eclntcl th. e prisoners to enter

in:to a recognisance, wivth suety, in a reason nable sumn, to kcep the

peace or bie of good beha vior, or botha, for auny time not exeeching twro

years, andl to stand commazitted m util hii sbaGtll so recognise.

SSG. 0. In1 case of' thet brecz~ oh o th e .condition of ay such recog-,

ni,znce, thea same paroceedlings shall b e hadul thzereon as are przc~eribedl

In chzapter one hundt.credl andt f'orty-two.

: o. 7. Whez~n any persona convicotedi ofi an offegnce small, be sen-

tenced. to :ay-- ai f[ine or° costs., or to bae impr isonedl in: jail:, theo clerl

of th1e court shlaIl, as soon as m:ayr he, zmak.e oult and deliver to th e

mlarshal, a transcipt of the mninuLtes of the court of such. conviction.

and sentence, dly cer tified, whlichhll 1 be a sufficient authoarity to

the mzarshlal for ex:ecu.ti ng su~ch sentencae, and. h.e sh dll execute the.

sam~e without delay.

S i. When a, person is sent~aecd -to pay a izue andl costs, the3

court rnay order imt to bae scomzittecl to jaLil until the same are paid.

Spc. 9, In. every case in whlich the p punishment of implrisonme.nt

in thxe penitentiary is ad tjudged~ ag ainst any convict, thne form of th'e

sentence shall be, that h e be pu1nishied byT implrisonment thereian at

htard laboar.

Ssc. 10. Whlen an y lpersona. slball be sentenced to imp risonment in

th~e penitetiary, the+ clerk of the c urt sheall m~akeF ot a warrant,

u xnder thZe seal of thl :e ourtt dlirected. to the mar, shal, r~epairing lit

as soont as may be, t cause such. co~nvl~t to bie removed :romn tlhe jai

'to the penitentiary y; an d thle oleiko shltl al.so arne' to the w'arran~ta

crtifitd transcrip~t of sutch conviction and sentence., and . shall delo iver.

'V th e samre to theq marshal, whv7o shzall 'cause thmcr -to bie tr.ausmittcd to

V the wiardbea, to the endl that theta warden may cau.se hoz warrant to be

1l eetce in thn~ mxannetx prose 'ibed. ini the on~e lhuadr ct and forty -
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c. U. The] putnishment , of dieathi prlecb d by law m ust in very'

ea se beo inflic't by bani ng th~e convat by the neck until lie is dleadl,

at such1 time , not les~s tha n fiz"poen da ys after theo se tence, as the cat"'

ma1Cy ad j 1t]ge'

EEC. 1., The'l marshagi l.sha Tllo be resent a thea excution, unlless hep

shall beo p rveant ed by sickness: orx ciethe ca sualty, a ndi also two of his

Cleput kzes, t.ao e dsignatocd by himl,, and be sha ll. request thl e lpresence

fi the dYistrict aLttornety, the~ c~olerka of he crim inal coturt, and] twevlve

repui t~zale c&ii s, in3cluding a ph~lysician orz surgeon; s n h .]e sh all.

p icvmrit the oc osel of the criminal, su cht mnisters of the gospael as

thet rimian al shar l dsire, and his reo]lations, to ber prosent~ and. also

su~ch officers of' the p7~rn., rloputins fad coustab, le , military guardxc or

ethex a ssistant :s, as ber shall soe fit.

, c 1i3. Whene;X1ver the, mar tshal &haU infit the0 punihment of deathkl

upoan ax y rconivicti, in oedience toQ a wr"rant, he sha J. ll ae eturnu

th e rf under hi s ha nd, a s soon a~s ma y hae,' to the clerkl's office ot thel

cout whe re th1e convTicactie as bad ,and the clerk .shll, subjoin ai

br"c ie f bt".act of suchp~ 'reur to the' recordl of the convictin antdt

';o ." 4, f a fter any copnvict .shall ha: ve baeen sentcenced to the puni -

ishmout of de ah, he sh~al l. ecome in~sane, theo muar shl , with the . con-

cm xrr ncrOca o t l~ jud e of the 'criminal. court , or , a iis ab~sence, of any

;Ju~ige of theo ircuitG court,, ma)y summom a juray of twvelveo me n, to

i.ngni re into such] in sanity, and] small: ;ivy nnmediato notice thea rof

to thec distric t ao y.

&o . ;15, The1 dlis tict atto rnya ll att . ad'cnc such inqultiry, arid may

l'i~aodu c wtitneasses baefore thle jury., The~ inquisition shafll be 5 si±ed b y

thepm. ad the arsal], andl if it bei fonuthait sucha ponvict is insaun,

]t mar shY, 1 ,1] shal l c1 suspen the e cution of the wa1rant d irecting thu.

deo~a caf the0 con~svi tuntil he shax ll rt ee~v a ,arra "nt f ro the ' pesident

of" the T ited t a tes d 'e "ct;ing th e c ti .,

are. .6. Tho'L ma trsha l. h1 ail tra nsm ;it imnediatl]y' su.ch inqutsition

to the~ 1?idet whoC4 invl ray , as soonr a s hoo shalli e cunvinced[ of 'the

s. nity pf su ii cpuv~ct, issue w ' 9raxxtC ,alpeinrtn av tim n ?" hi.s

pexecuti n.,
Si '7 . If fen le cocat nt~pnc &tl to ti e puni shmn of d eath

Sao pra nto a.x , thep in vh1. shYall in like mtuianu tr xumn a jury"; of



xi phy1si cians, who~c, onz lie prl.occeedings hc ii c~ ha a in case of an

insaxne conivict, shall x"cttzrn an injlisitiofl signed. by theni and the

Sc. 1. If,' byz su1ch inpa 'isitir ii, it sha,1.ll j ea tha~t such feni z le

con vict is quiclk w;+h chzildc, thec marsh Isalinlk ane upn

thea executiona of' her sentence, andc sha.ll trainmit thea inquiz.sitiou t o

s thec P'resilent, wtho, on being atistit thlbt such wom zan is Rio longer

xn that conditions, shall tissue a warrant appointing a dlay fori her

' S . -9. xc pt in cases of' ianpenichzndft, thec Przesilent oftblzeni tecl

tates shall have p ower to> gr~ant reprieves andl p aos, and -r-t it-

f.nes anltl fior.feiturzes, f or all criminal off'euces cogzable wi thi thi

District.

Sxc+..p 20.In all1 cases in whlich the IPr siclen.tx is uthorizzed by the

p receding section to grant p adcons, hea may, up~on the peatitiocn of thz

per son aonvictCd, gri axt a p~ardon upono such condlitions, and. wixth uch

restrictlionzs, and.l iuder sutch lin~ita tioo as he xay thiink pr:op er; and

he m~ay issue hiis wTarrant to all pr.olper officers to carry ixnto effect suca

conitional11 pardocn, whl~i warrant shl l .eecltdisec f'th

sentence, ifi ainy, whialh was original lly bd7C.ecl e~c tel inst et

3iw. 21.. WhVenever an app lication shall be mnade tatePrsdn

f'or a, p~ardcon, he muay ca'll npon the dlistrict attorney to fuxrnish him.

wi th a, conc~se statemnt oC the case as proved on the trial, together

j vith ay other ,facts or circustanceSa ha via bearig upnte is

,. tion of granting or ref'using a p~ardon.

r ~ e 22. Wh 'en any convict is paardlonecl or reparievedl by the P'resi-

clent or ha,;s i s ihment comuted~c, the of ficer to whomn the wa ,rant

' for that purposes Is issuedi shall, as sooan as may be, make re turn thecreof,

,; nudcer' his handl with whzat he h asdne stated. tlorein, to the Attozrey

' onr Vl' offce. life shall also file in thec office o the courzt xn whc

tlze convictions too lacce, an attested. copy of the wvarra nt and c re tur n-,

a bri.ef xhstract whlor oaf the clerk shall su.b~oin to theo r~e cd of coy:=

viction au. sentenee
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1;I'aPoer of tlhe Preasiclott of tiro IThitacd 7. Stolenr property untreolaimzod ; howgi dis

Sttes 'to grant noneo proseai.. S t. )pn.9cli of.

, Power otf tho President to rcinit forfefited P . IffTect tof prisoner sorvun ot timx oa

rocognizatncas. putnihment.

3. Prosecur tirng oficer nay, wi ith aneation of 10SO Juntirclietiox oft justices of tlae peace iin

court, ouater a noftl pros. tcert~1in crirtinal c(asi's.
4. Jodgoa of criminal court, t&c,, tiny remit 71:. Appa>ls from anjustice oaf peace to crimninral

focr! eitedl areogaiance of party or w~it- court

ness int crimnal , caste. 12. 1.

5. 'Court m~t a order view o alac. 13, ! Costs in criaiial prrocedings, hrow

G. Crimbz;"'' arrest; Hoa maade. 1 14, 5 paidt cCr

S OTION It . Tim P'residentx of thec Unitec~ State'i shta l.lxhave powear #o

gra~vnt a olle prosequizx iin any crimial 1 pr zoceedi:lng before sentcnccc r

suchz limit~iations ,zc ani rcstrietions, as may app~lear toz hximz most aclv sab,

S>~e, 2?. Theo :Prc ident of the Uni. tedl States shzall. liave pow er to

gra"nt r"emaissionxs of forf eitres of' all recegnliiances ack nowlecdged and

tak len beib±re any court"{, judge, justic, r others ag itate: within this

District, eiher a in the couxrse ofl anxy crimiaa l prosecu.tion ort 'forb surty

of th e lctc

aEc. 3. Thle 1 zrosecutizng ffc a (c lso ma, withal the sanction ofC the

judg e of the criminal or dlistr'ct court, obtained!.cc sit mot ion, non: pros.

any3 cxriinin pro cedng be fore verdi ct.

f:EO. 4. On the for xc~ture" of [ the rcogn;zizaco of any Party or wvi -

ness inx a cnn lial p ro cer'ing, th'c ,judge of the criminal cou rt m y

remint atny t or7 x the whle of' thx ezlc a ty nmed in the rcog nizanxce,

accozrding t the cirtziustances of{ the case andc theo situation of the

part y, and rc. or l ruch trms anti conditions as to said. ;jzudge ay seem

just c zc an cti reasnale,

for th e juray toy hazve ax view of thle p la c in wh .ih anzy maxterial. fatct

euuxzyred, it ay ord rt~ tht. to be 1con 'tuetcd G in a body, nderr the

chrge of aza cet', to thec pi a ' wichl shall be shownrrz to them~z>' L.y

some. 1i rsn pp tedcr b y the cou~t, Whli le c he jui' are thus bsont

no peu ro other fl z than toficer lfving thet; iiz 1eharg, aw lu hepe

son appoi nted to show tr n thesxa phz~ ze, shall. sp; cak to thorn z ct any
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b e. , T'o make. an ar rest in criminals cases, the oflcev. mnay br eak

op~en anzy other or in ner door or wiiindlow of a dwellings house, or' mother

ln uhhngx , or any en~closure, if, after notice ofi his office an d purpo ,n;

hze be refuse edl admnittflOO~x

SECG. 7F '. hcn any; stolenx prope rty shall, af ter the first triaLl of thxe

p erson charged wvith the larceiiy thereof, or r~eceivin tlae samen, r~emlain

in. th~e possessaon of an.y oflicex, unclaimned by the owtiner , for th-e sp~tace

of tree m onth~s, the same shezll, after pubtllic notice in som e newnspapei

prxinted in tais Distriet, be soll at auction to the highxest baiddcer, uinicl

thxe directions oft the prxosecxuting oficaer, avnd th~e avails thxereof ,ai

over to the use of the conlunn schools, to b;e 'distribaxted amo~ang thl'

' as in1 Case of fineas.

S: c. 8. In cazse any sulcl stolen proa~e ery shlx<l rem ain in. thae custody

ofG the officer for onle year, unclaivaec .s afo'resaid, aLnd1 thxe thief ,shall..

not wvithin that timxe bJe taken, it shal e disposed of inz life mnanner,

andl for like pxurpoa~ae, as inzdica~ttedl in thz ~e ce~lxug section. '1 t sn
SE c:. 9. If' anry crinal. shlall serve outxi the fut11ll eriod of hi sen

tence racordng to lawiv, suchx service shall1 have, to gall intents andl

l~x~~css the effect ofal pardod~n fer txm offence foar whllih hea was

conzvicted .

Sec. . 1. in a l cases of' maliciouis mizshixef ox trespa ss specmJ'icd in

2 seetions thlirty-seven, forty-twoa, porty-threea, for ty-fou .r, foart y-five, andx

forty-six, of chapter on aze hundca+~ red an thir y1;-o c,, 'where thle valuxe of

Sthe p ~roery injured , deastro yed1, or taken awavy, ori the ii jury~ occasionxed

by thze tr espacss, shtl 11 no be all g ed to exc d. the s sumx of' tenz cdolars,

,justices of' thea ice shall hatve exehi~xsive.jriscictzozn therein, and in

suchtGl cases the puni~tshmenaxt sha il e bay imprxiso~nmzezt in jail nxot morixe

tha n twecnty day°s, orx fine notG a eceding thirty dollars, sa ving to thec

1party con victed: before~c sch justice the right toy a trial bay jury, on hizs

'I app eal, to thc criminal~ court.

$no, 11 E + very per'xson con viatctd a ur be r jxxstice of' le l,eac o a .

officer, .xxzd. appelaling s thzerefrom, shall bsc commi~xttedc to abide the
sen't 'Pnoe of the craixinal. court utti' hoa shl l recogi isa, with~l sureties,

{ iii sxtlrh reasonable surn s thec ju ic~e of thei peace shl l xrrluize, w rith

condition toa appea r at aicl court, therec to proseute liys applx a 1 ti

abtdelr the~c s .autecc 'the , eou x . suich appa czl b eing. ak~leIi and bonti.

ticl, th~ ;juce:~ shll i ake a coy ofJ; the c nvictiei and thic

J 'yr tc G ih i h ce ase, u. ta r .e it th i , tog1 eth~e r w tl -th

t ,Qeo~ pl ict R t U o cherh of thez cirin :xal court.+
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SEC.' 12. '1u e United, S tates shall bec r.esponrsilel for all costs and

fees Si criial proceedling;s, e. ccp t suach aLs accruie to justices of' the

pecace .ad o7nstab.les n case of' misdlemean7or, andLC to wcitnesses ef

the a coused.1}7t upo n lany preh nar'y exminiaon. No fes, howi ever,

for77 the attendciance n tra vel ofi any witness foa" thae a ccusedl on the.

tial :she ll be paid, bay thke Unitedl S tts, unless the. judgle before whom.

th7e case is spending, upon : the. affiavit of th1e accused stating; th7at hce

beieves such7 wvitness material to h is defe'nc;e, lhail, in vacatioin or

termii, have ordcereda the, clerk to issue th~e snbpk~lea.

Sic. 13 . Where anyT per~son accusedct of an offence shall. be convictedl

th ereof', thne U.nitedl States m y h~ave exlecuton. against th~e b~ody anti

propa~erty o7f such17 Ccon vict to th e extent of' thec fees and costs of pro'seen-

lion1 paic. by th~em. Upon7 the conviction: of any p~erson of" a felony,

aniy justice of th7e p~eace be fore wh omn proceedings sh1all h7ave becen badc

ini conn ectia7n threwithi, sh all certify to th e court above, th~e b ill of

costs andi' fe'es for sam'e, and~c th~e amoun ct tliereof sha ll be icled. in

te exeu~ttioan.

S c. 14. A'll fees and costs accruling; to a justice of' th7e p eace or

constable, in cases of 'I ;lony, oa r t witnesses, whe11n the UJnitedl States

is irresponsible there tfbr , shll lie ip .l i. y th7e m~ar hlal, upoi~n the

aiapve vai. of thxe jtudge of'[ the c'imn l 7 cout, subject to theo revision of

the accou nting officer s of thie Ti 'casury' andc appeal to th~e Secretary

of" the Tht er~ioc.

O f pvihons ; thi o 3rganiz t i an d isecipline4

0IAP ;z r in 9 1 i th o~nw az n tid isc~lilte of t1he p ite nthxr '.

! ttrrty i15 Of ,t bl~ e1is~~p11oE~ Qf .1e j ~il

5IA FT 14_

*F iiay rnetl . 5aLhtry, &c.
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4. In5spactSs to appo3tint dirler r, talc
certain Ileetings.

,. Dluties and powecrs of inlspectors.
8. Inrsp~ectors t4 exalnine aCuunts of' pent.-

tentiary.

7, 'irspeotors, to replort yearly to Congress.

S. '\Vs~i"iau; hoaw appointed, lhissalary, &c.

9, Ilis oath. andz bond.

10i. Ilaond, tvhetro depositedl ; howi sued on.

]1. WVardon's p~owers andl duties

W'' rcdot to contract fur labor.

7.Z aralt Acconflts howe rtifi , eoe

111, 'Warden to contract for suipplies.

19J, Clerkc, hoaw appointedl ; htis salary and

dluties,

?(0. Inspectors to makez roles,

5 1, Inlspactors to furnish religious intt.rec-
tion,2 &cG

25 v Chtaplain, hoawt appointed ; heis salary

and duities.

5 3, ' Inspectors nlor wvardeni to hatve any

2'L $ .in~dorest in contracts.

5 5, On deaath o atrdent, who to t..t

:G. Delivery o co:nvicnt at}1penitentiary

27. hratneant ,at" convict anrd ii clotes,

on rGCepltian.,

!8. Wav~ii in t piiresetX'ti tlVct'r m~beyi C

?9. Rules for government pf inspectors,

war''4dn, &c.

30. Wh~lat puniishmet~nt wvarden miay inflict.

31. To report sameo to inspectors, &.

32. Inspectors to atppoint a physician; his

~salary.
;33. Infirmary to b~e fitted ulp; howv regulated.

34. Inspectors to 1nake rules: for its golvern-

mein..

Da )uty of phiysicjian.
3G.

37. W'ardean Inay appoiant deputy, and other

otficers 1 cG.'; their salarie)S.

38. Wa, rdenl, &.~ o hae exemrpt f'rl o }1mii

tary' duty etd. service on jury.

39. Certain offe'nces risdemealars in wvar-

40l. YVisiters to penitentiary.

41. Notice of certainr regulations to be

1msted in sonic consitionus .pliae.

42 . Children blorn ini penitentiary ; how 1 dis-

posed of.

43. Each coniict to be ifihed tvitlt a

44l' Whatt furnished conjvict a htis discharge.

46, 1 Provisions for the ap~prehensian of

d7. escaped conviets.

9. Insane convicts; howv treated.

lrIO 1 . The peuitentiary of the District of ' Co]lumb~ia ~irl be

ilsedl fier c~n~niug suhu ersous only as ma rty be convicted of ofIencs

whlich miow are or. may I ee be j uim iabk . wi'th1 'iprsonmeflt a d

laor thecre i. under the l a t' 01 the Il<itecd states oz of' thte Thstrict of'

2z. . :Any per son . hQshall have ben d3uly CO11Ylctedl of a crime

1inedcc eithler for 1:if: or. a termx oft yearst in. the p entef ti'Y ; , Yb

cwn~ .i, tt thtereto; and tam ed~ ac~oi'Ac.ifi to tilec telmxs o f~lc the Coln-

tion~e. 0." hi ii sn slmn~ent,

8it :c; a, The1c Presciden t of the "'ni . tc 1 S shall nppoaint tlatro

wspee ta bte i.nhlltS o th " e D:istrin. of Columbia to ber aflsp c¢

torxt Of the 1,emton tiary, ' wh t ShaU ' h o~c ld c thei' f i es for fo
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and. rteceivTe a-n ,annala salary of two 11 ucndredc nd. fif'fy dollars e ah,

ayable 1 r~uarzterly at of the trasur a~y of thc ULanited. ,States, and. ii thl:e

5 arne p r~l)rtiofl for cany partf of? a, ruartrca.

SeO. 4 . Said .i~nspctrs shall appoacint one ofl thei>'rnurber to bac

tir~i. secretarL y, whoi shartil.l kep a regu tlar record., ojf their p proceedings.

A1 miajorz iy shlli a ce a uortun for the tfransaction of! all. butsiness,

riund. all rquest ionsa sall] bJe- deeid~cc. lay aL ma Lrty of" those preset.

'he~y shaillbol. regularz; m~neetiags ofk the bord~z~l at leas ,t oancea a

azonr th, and. of'tener, i f they shall. Ii.fll it nc~cssa"r andcl ,shlr l

singly, in tu rs, vii a~nd. inspect the penitent iary, atf leasti oce~r in

C Ch. weekGl.
Si c:e. 5. f id~ inspcctrsr shlall (lxrct~ ina whvlat 3rlar the cnv:icts sall

bec empxaloyecl; iltey sha ll pi.'ovidcl thlat te st rictestf attenztion bae 1) Lid.

to pareser~ving, cc cleanliness tr"~o utaz~ ~. 1th bildi ng s, kritch1ens, cells,

beddlcing, and., tus f'a rr; as ay her, inL the persns4 ,ad. cclthing of' the

con victs ; ad. it ;sall he thelzir dutyai tor f repjz.are a system of trles ad

a"lruation~rs, mxzintely providing for thelr dcipiline, hlr c.th, and. elenn"

liness of thac pzenitentliarya, the hr o lc r a, c'I br, mealRs, !vi1i confinceent,

andrr the governmenacit and 1 'beha viora ofi the~t officers anc. conxvicts, soa , abst

to carry inLto effect thet several? r 1cientsc .. , ofd law. Thelxy shll~ causer~

prxisan ;and the convicts; and. the wa cri, fori imse~rlf candt. his a ista nts,

shall 1)0 hld~~ . respocnsib le fr thez oblser:vace and. enfoa~racent of thec

s ae..
Sr c. (i. Saidl inzsp cto rs ,sall, f'~rmr time: to timer, ex mine the acunts

of the.t pena~i ateutiy, a~nd. s;ee tat the l~irs threcoi Yre conunez~tred itha

economy- , rard integrity; and ji shlr~ll bc thea~ir dutly ,so to nan the

samert, af. possible, "that thet prrroccels oaf' the h~chcr of tbe convicts shltl

pa wy lth Clc1)5C5' osf the l) cnitcari tir~y.

a X.; "7. The}ay shl~:l], in thl monz~th of { Ja nu~ary of' every yea r, reporc1t

tox Cogairess a c~ctu iIed. taccouta of thela in~comre andc1 e .pensucs of'( thea

penitentiar z.y ; the nmracr ofi convt~icts received.f, dlischa ;rged, o r rleee:a ed

cdrmogn the a r J'' ; cfad, shld'I thei peniia i~ar ' thU~, to suotiaf lislf;

the.y salll state wtili , in. thirt oinaion, was the~ causes of(. ;ruelii hlre.

TheIzry salt ripoart also, thle rulesr end. 1aregulationsx 111L550cl x alfteed., or

acreeled.: within:ra su chl year , an, sucha~~l other a ters~i - relatingz to the

zanag emnt ' and. discip i nc ; flthe p : ri on as in bc p roper -c to ah

know~en it5 eo(, clatioa.
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S c. 8$ Thae P resident ofE the 'iied. States, by andl withx the advic
anrd consent of the senate, shlaall. app oint a wardt~cen of' sailcl pcnaitentiary,

' v1who shlal.l hoald his of fiec f"oar e er o four y ears , udt~ receive an
annual slary of eighteenz hxunrledl dollarsi~, toa be paidl monthly outt of

the- treasu ry ofi the Unritedl S tates, andl in thIe samie pr~oportion f'or any
at of ( thae mon thl

iLC. 9}. rThe wardcen sh atll takle an. oathl fa cihflclly to dilschxarge the'
dluties ofd h_.is office, atndl before hox enters thiereon shall.1 give bond toy
thxe Un"zitedl SEttc in thxe sumaa of ten th~outsand~. (lollars, with sutffixcient
suret y, to bae itapprved, by th,e inrspectrs~ of th7e a)eitcniarxy, condi-l
tion>,ed tat~l ho will tr~uly account; fr l g oods. money, or* other~

' rtie.les bn on 1inga to th e Uni ted States oar to incdividlua1:s, whitcha mayt,
in the dtischa 1rge; oft thle truts of his office, comne ito his custody , and.cl
in all, oathler respects ;fatithfuttlly perf~korm the dul ties imposed1 on hi~m by

. c. 1. aid bondl shall1 be dlepositedl with thae clerk of the circuit
corat, aznd ay be su edl in "the namie of the U nited, States, or of any

indacividua; l whoxr ay h~twe a claimr thereon, as of ten as thae condition

th~ereof mray be broke en.
S+rc. ii.. Thle wtarden shxall bae thez ex~ecttive officer of thxe peteni-

tiary, and heo shl~tl, under~t hez supierintendencne of thex inspectors,
overs ee andr mni rage all, thxe atff'airs of thxe samet, and shaxll be resp;orn-
sible for: the dlue enfbreem~naat o~f its ru les, by -lawss, and dliscip inxe.
small be hzis dn.ty also~ to mxake~ all conxtracts and~ puzrchastes foc r theo
necess'iry supp lies focr the peunt tary, tic an to eep> accurate a~ccou nts

of all m atria ls bough; lt or: furnixshaed f'or the~ usYe or labor of the~

12r Th le wvarde n shall. have pow er, suabject to thex provision s of'
this, chaaapter atrid to thc rutles ad. regutla~tions of the peonitentiary", to

i lt ou t by cntract the l~tlabo of' thec convicts. AE ll su~ch contracts

shallhae' given~ toa the high;lest r responsible btiddter, afte r two wveeks '
ntice giv n ina one of thxe da ily pap~ers pub. ;lishled in. the city of WSash -

izxgaou, andcl to be :tindittedi l~ay the inspe rsr~, or , wvitha thec sanction:
o' th. inspectors , the4 w a~~ae. nmay make suxitale cont'act without

scad nticet. A. xll co ttctos hlxt' be redcnixredc by the , garden to givea

e rvitly ,fo' the faith aiii perfott~rance of thaei r onribxct: in such; amount
as ha.e sall11 d~eemt prop er.

,. 42



f3ce. 18 . it shall b.e thxe duty of the wvardefi to mnake such airange-

inxents wvith th ose wvho niow holdc contacts for convict Ilbor., andi so

mak e all. faturc con tracts, as will permit the convics to hzavea Lccrtaifl

amount of labor allottedc to thlemx daily, after the, performance of wFhich

they m~ay lie allowred to attend the~ prison school, or to labor foar thae

conutractor at sutch lrzices as miay b~e ag reedl upon bythwadn

cc0 iyjct, and conltra+ctor, wi~ith theo sanction of theo insp~ectors. T'he

monaey so earned shLall be collected by the wad, a onycu h

inistitution by contractors, and he shl <l permit the convict to sendcl

th~e-same to heis fcinaily, or retain it i.the Cloffi ce of the .istitution fior

thle ulse of. the convict whentC li tzrmx e~lpires. An accurate and

(1 etailecd account of all s:uch moaneys, f'rom whom.ex received, the timge

whlen, the amaont, and to whomn p7ayable, shall he k~ept by the

wvardlen in a book toz he p7rov'idedl for that p urpose, andi in case o f the

death ,, rei va l, or" resignation of the wvarden before the e,;pliratiofl of

th le senitenlce ofi the cu nvict who1x hlas fundcs in. his handls, such moneys

shall he accountedl for as the lihudcs of' thec institution are.

Sr. 14., It sh1a1 l h th~e duLty of' ther w ardlen to classy the convict

according 'to tirI] age and. dlisp~osition, l1e sh all palace all. young

m1en txnder x twenztyT-one y ears, un~less the caonduct of' some. shall forbid

it, as mu~tch by thxemselvTes as p osillc, andc give; them such w ork as

wivll be most baeneficial1 to thxerri wh1 end choiarg.4 c The insp~ectors

shball xnake such regulations therefo~r as xxmay r in their" judgm~nent, hest

condcelj to the reformxationx and ins tuction of suchr youthful convicts.

S rc> 1 .. L1 Al ersons conv<7cted of' the highler crimes, or" who shall

hec convicted. a secondl time of pernitenx tiary ofiences, or ,whose conduct

muay rO~l~ixor it, shall, if it b e pra.cticale, he w ork~ed in a shoap lry.

themnselves, ait such cmp oyment as the warden~oI may dleem most° fittimn,

f'or them, or. profitable to thea revenue of' vhi instituxtioan"

Sm.ro. 1G . All1 contra cts foar pr ovisio:ns, clothxing, mnedicine, fuexl, or"

other suplies for" th~e peni2tentx~iary, shall; wvhen thxe amount exceicds

oane h~undlred dollar s, be gi;ven to the l~owest haidd~cer, p~rovidledl theo acne

h e reanab.le andl n ot highetxr tlxan th~e usualI Xnarliet pr ice, and be

appr3coed by tie insp ctors. 'otice of thxe timo~n andc pl ace' of leotting

ekach contra et sha l l be given, three tinx5 a week foar at least twoa cqn-

seacxtive w eeks, in onse of th~e daily pa pers puxblishd, ain the. city of

W? ashring ton, and1 to be dosigna ted by thec inspcctors, Wh~len any twNo
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b ids shall be equal, the warden mnay select either, and every contrac-
tor shl ive security to th >e satisf~action of the inspectors, for th~e

p erforazmance ofC his contract. 'The wvardlen may also,. witha the sanction

of the inspectors, mnake sutitabloe cntracts for such supplies without

n notice as aforesaid.
Ea, 17.. All accounts for claims aanst the pcnitentiary, for salaries

off subordlinate offices; provisions, clothing, mzecdicines, fuel, &c., sh1all

bae certified by the wardener, countersigned by the: clerk , endorisedl on

the back, .approved, by at least one of the inspectors.

S c. 18. The w ardlen of the penitenztiar y shall mnakce ouit and deliver

"to thre inspecctor's, at eachz of the monthly mxeetings, an account of all.

moneys received and expendcedl by> imx an accotunt of th e institution,:

cluring the pareceding month.,. spiecif'ying from whloma received, to wvhom~

paid, and for wh1at. ThIe sanme shall be swvorn to lay th e w arden, and1.

shall be p~reserve 4l am ong the papers of the board of inspectors. Tae

shall; also, on .the f rst Mtonday of' Janutary, April, Julyr and. Octo-

. ber , in each yeas', make outt and exhibit to the proper accounting

officers of the T..reasury Depar:tmenct, a statements -of" 11 moneys re-

' ceivedl antd paid on account of the penitentiar y for the last three pre-

, cedli months, specifying from whom receivred) to whlomn pa.id, and

' for wi-hat, and.1 shall settle thie sane with the said. Departmeznt.

S o. 19. Th1e inspectors may apploint a clerk, at ain annual salary%

of twvei hundcredL dollars, p ayable qularterl.y. T'he dunties of the

i clerks shall be as follows:v

1. To attend at th1e pisun daily dutiring thle proper business hoaurs,

unttless by the dlire~ction of thre insp"ector~s he is otherwise eng agedl in.

transacting business on account thereof.
2, IHe shall kceepa a register of coniicts, in whlich their nam es .shall.

be araranogd alph~abetically, and. in which shall be entered, under ap-

Vpr opriate headings, the data of conviattion, where borxn, age., occupation,

comp "lexion, stature, markts, crime, eou.:t in. whlich aonvictedl, term of

~ - sen tence, numb:. er of previous convitins, "to what prisons pxevioursly

sent, wh~len dischargedl, andl hose .JThe inspectors may require such

ad additionall facts t-o bea stated on the register as they maaay derem proper.

3 ". To' k eep all thle books an 1 accoun ts of the f i nacal trmnsactians

' of' the lpenitentiaxry, and r~eport, en the last Mondu~ay of Decembero cof

every year, to °tho intspcctora, the -numbher of a0 yi~t zetm flg : -u
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pairisn at the cornxmcn~teent of the yar; tlh numbZer rceivedl rixng

the year; the iitrri dcs~ischarged by patadn, expiatiotn of service,

or othlerw ise a; he lale nnni)C of deaths andi escaaes ; the. . number re -

mov edl to the lnatic tVsyh~tlfl, a~nd thc nutmbaer then rem aiing inZ

pr~ison.
41,.' Tohave chaarge a1nd cusitody of all1 the books of accounts, regis-

ter~s, adc other dicumentz~s relating to the nfif is of tha.e penintiar y

all of which sha ll. remaizn and be p reserved iu the prlisn as pubrlic

prope~~c'rtyT, a~nd sha Ll. be© open alt all. times to thc exami~ina tion of the

insp~ectors ac wtiadteu.

5. T [o pireseOVC iu the prxisoan a ecay of' ail oilcial1 repor~ts.

6. And to dlischa rger suzch othaerz duties as the inspretors may, f'rom.l

time1G to time, r~qlcc~t~ of i.r

S c. 20. The1 inspee tci'5 sall prxescriber su~chl reles for the govern -

ment ofh theG suboardrinate oflico:rs of thel pecnitentiary as will prevent

conversation. beti veen thxemx andCI the convy icts, or w ,ith eachl other, anda

wcithi:n the hetfaring of' ther convicts a rlso, suchl rule 1s as wiill best prxe-

se're oardelr, silence, sobriety, and corr ct; depoJrxtment thrxoughouet thec

establ ishljmrent

S, c. 21. I t sall b.e th1e duty of theL inspaectors5 to p rov ide for all thle

convicts the zmeans of t relig;c ion as z rship ~and moral inistru1ction, so *far .

as: Can b:e doe consistently w itha thLe dixscipline haerein prescribed .

S c, 22., Thex inspectors shlll appo int a chla1in, zrmovable at their

paleasutr, who~r shall received aL alry of sig. hunr ,~ec docllar s a yTear ,

p ayabale qua~~rt ny out" ofh thle trcastLur'y of{ ther Unxited Sta1tes, rand3 in.

;tlke piropoartion fr any part of a rnrzter. Thle chlalarinz shall be a

1"ro tarl orda :ined~ n~crte of the . (xraspel, i good standling i~n some~

oane l thle dQ o1Tar fatiO oaf th is iitr".et, and ce ittent t~o to ch. the3

first zkxtrndnne s ofi an English eduttcation . lie shall devote a po rtion

of eey dayL toa °the interests ofi th e convaict s, andi sall , bsidos hizs

cleraicl duties, teach1 suchI oat the convicts fs ie and the c warden,~x with

their aroba tieir of the insp ctrs , xxnay sele~ct, thae rt of lrreadng,

writing, aithlmetie, .Lt : u d oraLl)hy, a t such bonytr' as mayt be fundrc

mos t conduc ive toq the.c interest s of the institution

Q3r . ;C th e warde n o theC paeniterntiry shll h ..ae any iro

in. a cont ra t made by him ti tchin the * tirs > of thex same wi th a
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view of~k gaining; for h1imself, d irectly or' in cliarctly , .any parofit or

ad ,cvatger thxereby, hec saUl be dleezm"ed gu :i*ty o' a misdemeanor,

atndl shlzl, on. conv ictionz thzeeof, bec pulnishedc by finxe noat ex.ceeding

twio thzonsandY (.lopllars, 4:al lt 1)0 (sm.issec~l from his office. I very tzcl'

aoatra ct >iiatll bae dcl.ared void also by the inspecaGtor's.

S tc. 24.. Thela in~spectors, al so, shlz l not be ' onc~rnedl in any coantract

rcltflg toa the aff'airs of thxe paenitentiary ; and1 ifC .any contract shah:t be

mzadle, in. which any] of' them h'1ave, cdiaectly or indir~ectly, a~n int ers

the sazxe, so f' r ais it relates to tha t in~terest, shax ll. be oidl,

c. 2 5. Inl case ofY the death of", the wardlen, or? his resignationaz, or

armoval, oar other tempalora~ry va can, cy of th1e onfce, or ii ab sence,

, sickntess, or other disability, such k .eper or officer t s ay be especially

de; l signatedl by th7e inspel~rctors shall ha~ve poer to exercises the author~ity

7 ad dlischiarge the duties of thea wvardlen, as priescr'ibed by this chapl ter

andlc thec rules ofi the p7enitentiary.
Src., 26. Every isa sentenced to impricsonmen t i:n th5e p~eniten-

' tiara y, agrieeab:ly to the provision ofal: thxis 'aCede for~ the punzishmx.ent of
crimes, shzall im medliately thewreafter be carr~iedl there andct delivered

intoa the. custodyl of th e wrdcen., tog~ether withl a, copy of the sentenced

ofel thetc court ord'ering; su ch imp~risox~nent, there to be safely. k.ept until

the termaa of" his conf zainmnt sha] l ave expiredt, or unti hxe sial lhave

been py~rardoed by the residentt of the Unrited tatesd
S c. 27. Every stzch convict, immL~edliately nzlon being receivedl into

'I the paenitentiary, shall be wavcshzed, clean ed, ancd reain in separate

lodgian s until. it sha ll. be certifiedf by a jalhysician. th.at hle may safel:3y

i lacb admtited among the other prisoners. Th~e clothes whlichz th e con~vict

u shall wvearx onx h'is admis sion to the penitent'mry shall. either be b uned

oraa 'f aiatedl, at the dixscretion, of thze physician ; ancd in case ofL their

ptreservationa, they hizl bc r~estoredl to thec owner at the expirtitton of
x le~is per~iod of confinement, but in tle. ivenazt of their de strctio thie

warden shall fumdz sh such convict, at thae timer of hxis di~schxarge;, wvithx a

ag ood suit ofC carse cldo s
Sm'zc . 8.l The wrden shzall #i tak earge o ll m, zoney or otber

4 7aa OP rty belongings to the convict andc broughtz wvitha himn nt the time

'; hia' gs commitment, andx sa~ll, replort the sama; e t te iusp ec; tvs a t

t ~ their naext ' eating, whoz~ sha ll pro"va.ie as maz y be necoss e y for the

a l prsorv t ion o ch pr per ty, and; the ::"rtrn theveof to the o1WiOvx n
' the expir ationy o" hxi t~hne of' sezrvie



rhc. :9. TI' e follo ving prxovsionirs sall1 be stricetly r gnrded. y' the

iinspector~s, ward nlc and olc he fli c 's off the poenitcntiary, as a portion

of thec prisonz (hscilpize:

" T1 e conv icts isll' lb ele at thez public c~pen se durii x tl

whlole 'ridcl of" theLir= conafinmtx in izab its of coarse~ and chapal

nate v°lqs auniformn inr color nnd.l maake , r nd so. stripedl or otherwivse

cozip 10 txsly maark ed, as clarly to deistinguizsh thiem f'rom~ thei

otciduary dres~as of' ofhlacr persons.
9. The bedding a ad otherk persoal oracouuodatioris of the conva icts

sallk be of thIt e heast ;ant. co.z arses kind consistent wih .styren gth and

du rabilily. Th ey sbail be fed~ on the chea; pest f'ood. tat vill support

tx ngth, wvithi as little can e or vc* rity in. the~ d iet L as m ay b es

sistent witha their; hecalthz azcl. thea e conomy of the pententiary.

' . The~y sall1 be ke pt, ith. clue rard a to thaeir age, heailh, sex,

and. ability, to labor ocf thez~ ardes t andl most set~ile k indzc, nndc where

the. wvork oi' afterials is less likely to be spodiledcl by ignxorance,

neglecta, ozi oZstinacy, and. shaall 1>e m . de to labor dzligently and.c ine

silisnce.
4;. Theo mal;e ahdr femalel convicts shall1 labor and1 bae k ept separatede

andc. aparYt fromz eacha other, nor sb-all any} of thiem be permzaaitted.c to

conv y rso x; 0t each othearz, or wivth stranger~s, exccepat in lhe presence

of somxe officer of the prsison7, ati with hais speial permaissio~n, given

in accordce wtithz the provisions of thea 'byT-1aw&v

5;. %vTery 'coict shall be conafined sin 1y in a separate cell a

u ;1t, mid at sulch timea of th d cay as helay n o t be emnplo 'ed. au

labor, except at such. hours .and. placs as may be assigned I dy the

vn .les ofE thet penitenatiarxy for reliions o r oth er ins tuction , r ;for-

mal s, or when tran sfe rred. to thet jirx~ary on, account of sickn~iess

Si. c, ; O. The waren z ofd ti e parenitentary shza lllhave power o

puxnish,; by con.finem ent In solitary cells, by diet on braxdE and-c" wcat~r

and, by putting i.n i' ons or in the s~tocl., any convict in thae penaiteni-

tiary p Ii'lsall wilfiutly ioi. te, or. r use to obey, thae xrules of the

establ iment, oaar toa pe z=form thea won; assigned. ha:m,. or who~r shall

wilfally destroQy any propet y, tools, ao r materials, or whY o sall resist

by violence any of thea o ?cers of the pen itentaiary in 'th e law ful

exercise; of lthei auath.. it y:

EO.4 31. All such? pu islameints shall be xrezularly re poarted. to tae
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{ visitingq pe c torat h-i s nex t weeld y cal :, and to the board of

in~spectors at. itw ~ l next meni1i weeth~ag an cit sh{all be the ut
of' the bord.z to adop t and1 eor ce spocial rut les andc by-laws,, regulating

thne times, asure, x exte nt, andcl mzode~t of ,such3 punishmenrxts, in. rela-

tiontA to thxe s eeral: coi'r~eno against thae ciiine of the penitntiary ,

a zrepor t The mca to Conre ss, as in caso of hr - regulxa= <tiowx

$i c 32. The in spector s shall ,q ipoit oneo egtiiar 'practising phy si-

cian, to be phy sician a nd surgeon of the pnitenrtiary1  at suck~

omper nsafion as the inspec~tors sh all clir c , n'eV exceedi~ng t 'e siim o

fl iudl re dll a 'year,, p~ayale 4uetrtly outt of the tea sutry

- f the Un'zitedl tate, a. lin the samea~ proort ion for any 'part of <

' Sic. 33. One nlapamnt, or mre as mnayr be needed, shl l be fitted.

upi as an infrnary, and~c in th e cven t of sick.ness a convfict r~q, up on

the exarni n: tion xc and order o theo phy sician, be adml~itt;ed ter cin

Thle ame of th e co nvict sal~l be enteredi i.n a honsital bookc to b

k ept for th1at pun ors ; andl wheneer: ri the1 physiia shiall report t.

a~lo ward that such1 conv ict is in proer~ condtion to return to th e

ordinary einjn : oymxeri of th~e penitenthQa., =swel fact shall Viso be

z retdo in th as book~, and t'he Convict shall,. so farx as may

~b ensiste~t with, his heaiz h and~ strong. i,; be~ gain su t : c&c to the

d tiscipine of tae prison

o. 34. plecie le t I o th e order nAc government of# the infiray

may be m ule by' th e in.speors, n I they shi l h:.a'v'o owe'° to rea~
': the ordin aax iscipline ofthe pison ire favor of the si k :

$ o. 3 i It shiall be teo duty I' the phy. sW, 6n 'o vi sit hox pen ute

r . . ny t such sitted ime a s n; a y be presibzed by the insp e re,
to« rede a ll medca andculcl tIta b e 'y

a v . 3 x sIt sae the 4" lier du.ty of' such hyi ian

J nscrtaiing whs~ether th aey arxe X-ept i a' p >opa: r ate o } 'ele anli xess

L], ; eve t of the satno not beixng r e i . d , to the in. ee ors

v ' isionsl delive 'redi to the praisoners, abd . wh 'en he: ha il a ;e re eo

tobleeta f ir v r dc It e~ ~s



provide(It. it; shlzl. also bae hizs dut :iy tou prcr1ibe thex d iet; of' sick

eanct ts, ad. 13 direc~tions slutl l 11 fol d. by thre W raai~ nd his

3., c 1r , report mtha1 ;ly to thec inspzectocrs th7e numbe acr of paF tints

rctuved jcilt zthe lc 110a5i)]tD l (lurngx the preatceding monxth, s tating ithe

dates of' thiri. admi~~zssion , digsharge, or d cath, and thza charac ter o

the disea sesz under wh ichl the cy lzaored.l

4. To' mak~le yarl=y reprt s toa the inspecrtors of' the sanitary con1-

dlitionz of thc veiitentiary foar thet past yea r, i which shll1] bei con -

douzsedl thex stcaement sa~f his mnth~ly reportsf~, andzc other:z mxatter

illu~strating , in hais oplinionx, such atond~Gton,.

sC'. 37'.'The wvardent~ shall have p ower toa apoint aridc remoxcve a

dep uty wrardcen , and allJ or cr sul.ordinazzte olhcers or gua1rds n~cessary

to the1 niaiiiteznfce ofi the prison discilineC r id care at' the. ccnvicts

andl they sall received suzch coznipns ,an mont.hly r artezarly us the

inxspectors shiall direct,.

SEC.: 38. Thelz wardencz caf th e penite~ntiary and ll hi ax snubordin zz as

shall1, dri ng; theair conitinuancec in ofice; , be ae.~xapt; f' ~.ro miita r y

duty andxc services 1is juros.
8+ c. 39 ., If the~ wEaden of thea penitetiar y, cr any of' his sxiibord7i-

xatc5; orx axay pecrson employed in rx r ot ,a thei e:st alishmen t, shall.

conazvey ouat ui' or briuz into the saumz , to cx or a re a onvict confinedc

therea, anxy letter or wvriting, or shall b ring inato the peanitentirxy to sell

oar givec <zaay anxy spirituu or= vinouzs hcjuoi~so anc xy theIr thing whvlat;-

suoever, w ithou t 'the: consexant, inx wri° tng, previusly uobtiaile, of the~

iznslw ytors hec h a 1 a he deemed g uilty of a misdsceme.t~aor, andt shal~l, ori

c uvictionl the~creof ,1c be punishedc. by flua not excceing; five hxundredl d~ol-

,lrs, and b inip risoxnin ni t in the~ rconnztyj ii notG .e edizng one year,

$ c. 40k. ;T erso czsi hal l e p Grn ttec. to visit the penxiteritiary

wi thout ai wri. fttez caca order za from one or more of the inzspectors 'the reof

except tl e 1,'resi lent of the Unitdc S tao2 thez hcads of' th.e several

dep artmenc~zts of the government ., membe:rsl ° of Congre;z~ss, and.! thne judges

of' the crtks of the Udi.tedt t;at es

8i c. 4l°i It ha ll ber hzc d ut f th le inspzecrs to crse toa bei pla ed,

inz soca. ° a Licnspi no Paceabo thez z p rison, soc mua c o the h w s oft

tis I" istrict, arid. of the e a e ions~i adopted by thorn, as rnd t t the

government ent f thaeaoin icts dy the wvarden andzt h.is subordicnates, and

the condriot of visite~s.
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42J . 1Al cilrenr lborn o anry conv ct dlutrn he r pe3Azif con

finaerneut, shall eit}hr bey h and.eO. over 1 y the4 wvarden to !a i' tivO

chIargale w itha its support : or wi}ling o takea st,. cr, i~n dI'mr iu of

'x~l l prson, to thle poor>-hou.se of the Y.)itricxt of' COlnmrlain., ;ther a>e to

bey amaii7ntne anti dispoasedl of as oth e min or i>-nates

Ss~c. 44.} The ard~en, shall furn isha i;goh: convict wiv-th a 8ib.1le.

brac. 4 . The wattrden shiall furnish to e icbh con "ir t wvf , io ~al' be

dlschirg ;cd fromn th p~eni.tent~i ary, by: apado or o~~i~theris , n.c ssary

clothing a, not elcacdiag'; ten dllallrs in value , rind.r ,a stiun oC' moneyxc;, xaot

vxeeet iing thiree docllars, to p provide forl 1is imma~tedia}te support.

EEc:-. 45. Whenaa r any convict conifu eci. in 'the peniitenary, small

cesape theirefromt , it shalJ.lbea the tinty ot" the wrden r to tke all jp roper

mnea sres for" is apreh;lension ; nati he mnay, in hixs disNcre;tion, ofter .

rewr ard, nobt eceing fi}fty dll r s, for>. the a. v 'ehe~xrwio of' su~ch

ct)flvi~t, endcl, with the: conasent of the inspectors, suchl: 'ewar~t mayb

icreaed to a suni: not c~eciing twoF hutnclreand, . ft oli a s. The~r

cireard andc re-asonable sumcis pa idc inz adlver 'tiii g a escapeda convcrt

shall h} e 1)a iti Ort oaCtl the stru ofE the Iinited ta4t s,

$E :. 4.1, Thex warden of' :the penitenti ay shall;i ar rest, or cause to

b e arirested) a.nd ag;an coinniaxittoto sa'e lkeeping in th. paenitentiary

any convict who ay have e. capxer thea'rfro ni sall b le found at

la rge Ti-thi this3 :I itriet, r whether the~c tert 'or . whicha such cnvict

wa s sen~tenced to imprl isolnent ha s e~lpirA ad or not

ac. 4:7. It aial he. the duty'a of ~ the marshl . anti his depuatiesa , and

all tconstables, to arrest every esea l ped 'onv iet, and~ f'orthith d1eliver

iirn to thea~ wvarden ;. a }of the>eitentiary .

Xcc, 4S, If' an y guardl or other emplo yee of ther la.oi tenti ry shl ,

in the atmpt to pr"event the~ esape of a cocta ther >efromu ,a orin;

ttemp at~ng tot retiake a convhct who> h as escaped', or in atni }.tn to

laxravemit or . suppre ss 'a : n tiny," takea the lifa of a: y conviet ho shall
noat be hld c r~e spnsible th eebr, rl ss the~a namei was del unnces-

sar"ily andcl wvantonaly.
S c. 49 . Thex phys ia f the: pen i entia ry shall , whenx> calledc up~on

bay thea sup xintendentry of the Ii. ruiitic hospital, give such : medalical and

srdemd aidc to thec in~sa ancovi ts aconfined in the hocspital as thie

natture of th air e ~ses may n require. a
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. r r w~ttat pou o.ao jail r 1.Yr w Hindas 5 l. IBoth Ca romain in ,jai7nr' s 'O.Th,s.

Pxisnb 9. rand~s, j~ary to visit jai l2 and~r rs. .rt n

P 4 iigo rrf" nririnfll xoort to. parscrtibe its cotrlioo.

i'orles [ 'or timn gofvrsrriio it 14 ai. 10(. Judgo to; sdia>rgo ltlinm; as to thoir duty

L Ntisc of a ir rals; hows givncoF ratrding the 1 j;ail

4, Ja~rdgo may revise ~,c. 1 . T0Th5 ;' r'Tarslndl's duty avith rcr(I slto jil.

!G, Jaixl ragirfsr ; i~t triesY. i. M rsiratk or jladii:l' Y)li tig sr5, &c,, to

7 , floprt 1)00k ; its eni~ties ho Igu, iltyr of' s a rnisdtnncaflOT

s~croNf1 .T ja il in Wt' sIingtona couty, +Dz isrict; : of (Johubia

1 ~l. Vor. the dotontin of v cso' ;s chrgeti i~zth olbtc$,a ul

carnitt ~cl for ,tal.
?For c> the c etntion ofk pe rsons whoit may be duly comtamittedl. toa

4 , For thec conf a ineet ofall . other p xt$OflS cd.tly eonntt z d.: foi'

any cause autho. a~rze .d y law.
~ r:1'la , ?R of the riminel cout~ sha ;li, f'rom thne to ftame,

as hec ay doom nrecessary, prescr ibe , a wring, rtu.Llcs forx. he regit

htdonant go. ernmeu, t of ite ,ja il for' th is isi ba np a tim following

2. r pt clasification o prisorsx, in regard . to sex, age cr 'mO,;1G anti

4, "a' ,hv i;rhtiriga, anti, vtila'iin th ria sou ital~

5:,'l i am rcr, e bectweencr In' soners an 1. bl t t(~ta)Unsei, rrl e orv

p°ertsO1}g py y^ ~y, y ip1Y r g yYy}
a( 1 .. l' 1.he kiin ki. :1 lamen of .ra~t.o' r ) # ht nit,' h tbe ru 4Le U iAe io
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'11 h oa f eon'iiueaz.zient rrevided , t mt noe. of saic rules be;

cca rary to 3aw

rnl :° to be delXxiverc, c '0 xh mrshx al, whoz shall caus the same to n 'be

E p rtcci, an.c a copy therccof to be po te np c 111 50111. c flcsiy iOcu~

*suoh ;z' ? ;uo Midz ,such revised, altered, or ame nded : rules , shall be

S , . ,rb i n izinz la 1f , shall v ' cha " rgI of the ,c, and of' all1 pcr

thec rules pres cribe(1 as aforesaid~t by the judge r; of thle crimianal. co rtL.

ccs 6. The arc hai; y sall c kee zacz roerboktoL be cafle Wthe j.a il

reg<is "T~.er, n .1? whP , t scl x''1 depuy, iJ he+ Ir shah b make such outrio

and, t, if lunnx; a v, r v~ts te causex~s oft sci d1iseas.

} g ~~. IThec characters off prisonersr' d iet,

' I.' Th operation of° th'ul s p~c e' sem io by thec jn go: .

i . All tr9 x e ztr ie require ~cc d by xt :c rul , r the o ;iievof the :

nix.iarshal , S, delnedy~i proper. ., C~ t= s i , ;

sib n a aid j'd l regxist rz and report: book stx -i. ,rr al e .t and pre-

a.s~v in thez olF , ' , f the jail r, md: on th erf ; tiori ofa th

sb e'no ofe' h1 b die o i uc~sr

Nu° h rx jr hh,_ t omn men vr em

,,: l .np s t e imeltte iepn n rat
i a fpio-s i,' ais nt d eetintlt~iadt t

tb, oi ain*toteJdeo h rmi o .P hl
' 's n twohr h d sasf darprpa f9nnmit



c. 10. It shaal l be the duty of the jndgcle ofthi e rir~iinai. coctrt to

chavgo the g;randc jury as ot .i du~ties with regardl to the jail at K
every ternt of th e iiort, and l.ay be fore theem any ru~les establishzec

by7 h ir, and such other matters relating to discil]ine of' theo ir sou.

as he ma y sec fit. '

c. 11 . It eshall be ±h1e dty of the marshal to p~rovidle fuel, beel :

clothing p ,zand b'oavd generally for the p~risoners; andzc ho shall bec

allowed~c theref'or at th~e ate of thirty-live cen~ts p er dlay foi° each

.12. Th 1e mxarshal shatll visit the jail in Iverson~, and ce' 'am1ine

into thze condlition Af thze prlsoiers, once everyi month..; and rU shall '4

lbe is dulty to cause all theo cells andl rooms u sedl for the conflizneent

of prisoners to be thoroughly whiztewvashcd a t least tvic a year.

'S c. 13, . The jailer, and other" i epers of the prison, shall. be ap-

pnointedl 'by the marshal. I

S C. 14. If th e m ar'shal, oar anty jlailer; having charge of' the j]ail,

shall refuse or neglect to conzform-. to all th e r'uxls establishedl by the ;

~judg .off the criial ooutrt, or° to dlischrge zany oathier duties reqn iredl

bey this chlapter; he shzall be dleemed g 'ilty of ,a misdlreeanor, andc hie

Zzse accot dlinLy.

o0f' T iIE iVF.'2AL 03? S''i'TATT5 ANI , ' ACT HEL (I~l03T PASSED.

S~c ~xoaT s.'ca~

I. 33(tislh stattots repealed1. 1 Ri .pe. not to afi'eet prosecutions or

2. Whla'. Ma srylan~d 'sO~tos are re alec. ac~tinm pe ndling, &c.

3, Acts osf Congress repeale& S i. TeauVCe olel'cc #es ~e~ve , except, &co,

4", Saving. 1 efights tander Ibrin xer lawis 1 '6.. N1o rcp~ealed law to be. revivedl by tis

5. Penal3 and erinl1 llal lllities remin. repeal.
unaffoctedi., cce ep, &:c -

cao z 1 Th statutes o f E_"; ngan or=Q of Grea t xritain, a-s sachy

shal:I not have: anty for e or vallity in . is trict u t the same,

so far ,pis they were in i'vee therein; ar<e h e eb~y repe a l. ,

Sro. 2 T iz sl.tttes of the state of Ei aryland, as such., ecept .,

ttose whlih related exp ressly to this district, or some p aryt thcereo,

anl wvere enaot d pdo to the twel~any-seventhz day of Yebrna ry, ;,
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eighteen hu ndared andc one, shall: not nave any force .ir vali'~ity

witlhn this District; buL~t the Same, so far as 'they wiere of any force

1.th~erein, are herebyv repealed. .Any provision in. any statute ex.emptedl

f'rom repeal bey the f regoinlg cli lso of this section, which is repug -

.nant: to this Code, or the subject of which is revisedl thereini, is hereby

SEC.; 3. 1ihe followvin acts,. anal parts. of acts, of tl~e Congress' of

th~e United St ates, are h erebly r~epealed:

1.. AEu act concerning the District of' Columinbia, aprovedl F~ebru°tary

2?(, 18;1, e' ceptimig th~e sixteenth section thereof.

2 . An <act sutpplementary to the act entitled "A n act concerning;

t m District of Columbiia," applrovedl 1M'aach 3, 180U1..

3. Thie twenty,-fourth section of an; act to a;mend the .judicial

systein of the i~nitecl States, approved A pril 29, 1 802.

41. Aiu act additional to, anud ainenclatory of, an act entitled " Au

r act concerning the District of CclumbW'ia; approved M1ay 3, 180?2,

excepting the elevTenth. a nd twrelfthl sections thereof.

5, ,Au? act aore effectually to provide for the organization. of the

m!iilitia of the i strict of Columibia, applroved3 Mlarchl 3, 1803..

6 ,. A.n act for th1e relief of insolvent dobutor;s within the. District

of Columbiaa, a;pprovedl M1arch, 3, 18$03.

~7. A1n aLct for th:e regulatih u of the time of h~oldling the cou rts of

the District of Columbnlia, and fo other pu-rposes, apprxovedl AprilP2J-

8. A. act further supp~llementa ry to the act entitledl " Au act con-s

cerning the .District of ColumbUia,"' approvedl February 24, 180Z..

9. A n a~ct to- reduce th e expenses attending the admci aistration of

, justice in the District of Columbia, appro'V d Miarchi 3, 18$07.'
10, An act to revive and continue certain causes an~d proceeds s

in. the district co urt of the District of Columb.lia, a pproved F ebruary

11. Au act authorizing the propari tors of sqluares and loats in the

city of ashrington to hiave the sam~e subdl.iied andc .admittedl to

V record, app~rovedl January 12,- 1809.

12. fAn act to increase the salary ies of theo j lges of theo circuit court

fo i'r the strictt of Cclunriaa, app roved Mlarch 3, 1811.

1 . An act to catry into effect an act of the- legis lature of the State

of Marylan ,d, approved M1ay 6, 1812.



14. An act autthroizing the. remission of forfeited. recognizances rY
withlin the Distri t of Coluia, approved. Jun.e 1.7, 1.812.

15 . An act to anisenci the laws w ithin the District of Columbis.a, .'

approved Jane. 24,'x1812. ;

1. . Ani act suipplementar y to an act entitled " An act more

effectulally to provided for the organization of the militia of th~e District

of Columhia7" approved July 1, 1812.

1Z. An act conf erring certain powers on the levy conrt fog the

count y of' Watshington, inb the.. District of' Colutmbia, approlvecd JTuly 1.,

iS 1x2,

18. An act to limit th~e right of appeal fr~om the, circuit court of

the United States for the District. of Columbia, .approved .April 2,

1.816G. K
19 . An act to r egulaite theo fees of pulic notaries in the county i

of W asington, in thec District of Columb~ia, approvedA.pril 4, 1818. 4
20. An act to increase the salaries of the judges o~f the circuit court

for the District of Coluimbia, approved April 2Q? 1.81i8.

21. AEn act to increase the allowance-of the judges of the orphans'

cour t, in thec counties of' Wa shington and Alexancdria, approved.

May 1, 1820.
22,.An. a:ct to alter the times of tbi,e session of the circuit and dis-

trict courts in: the District of Columubia, approved May 11, 1820.4

23. Ani act to amnd.c th e act entitled. cAn aict to alter the times

of the session: of the circuit ad.e district courts in. the District of

Columbia," applroved. December 29, 1820L.

24,. An act fori. thae relief of certain. insolvent dlebtors, apprzoved.

M1ay 6, 18.5?
25. A n act to extend. the ,jurisdiction of ;justices of the peace in

the recovery 'of dlebts iii. the .District of -Columbia, approved March 1,

1823.
26. Anr act altering the ties of holdliug the courts in the District

of Coluzm bia, applroved. M1ayr 13, 1824.

27. An. act to regu~lat;e the fees of the register of wvills in the several {

counties within. the District of Colutmb ia, approved May 26, 1824.

28. An act altering the times of holdings the courts in the District

of Columbia, approved. May 20, 18 26. "

29. A n a.ct to auzthorize the corporation of the city of WTashington

to introduce ito the lotteries they a~re author ized. to establish, certain r,

land prizes hecrein m~e tionedl, approved. February 22, 1827 j ?
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30. A.n' act concelring the orphans' court of Alexandr~ia country, in

th e Distr ict of Columbia, ap rovecl M ay 1.9, 1.828.

31. An a-ct concerning the government and discipline of the pern-

tentiar"y in the District of.,Colun.iia, app roved. M1arch1 3, 1529 .

32. An act relating to thle orphans' courts in the District of Colum.-

bia, approved. May 29, 1830..
3 3. The third , four ,th, aLnd fifth sections of an act makig a.ppro-

pr1iations fior the complletion andc support of the penitentiary in the

District of Colzumbia, and for other putrposes, ai proved Februaary 25,

1831.
34.. An act for the putnishiment of crimes in thae District of Columbi~a,

aproved M1arch 2, 1831.
35. An act for quieting paossssons, en.rolling conveyTances, and.

securing the estates 'of purchasers withiin the District of Colnmbia

a1provTed M1ay 31, 18 32.
3(3. An act chang ing the times of holdling the courts in the District

of Columbilaa, approved Mal y 31, 1832.

37. An ,act to secure to muechanics atncl others, payment for labor

clone, and materials furnshedl in the. erection of buildlings in. the

District of Columxbia, approvedl M1arch 2, 1833.

38. An act to amend the act for quiteting possessions , enrolling

conveyances, andc securing the estattes of puirchlasers within the Dis-

trict of Colutm bia, p~assedl the thirty-first day ,of Mlay, eighteen

hundr .edl and thitrty-two, app~rovedl April 20, 1838.

391. An act supplementary to the act, entitledl "An :act concerning

the District of Columbia, approvedl M1ay 25, 1838."

40. A n act rel ati to the orphans' court of Alexandcria county, in

the District of Co1lmbia , approved June 28, 183S.

1: An :act to establish a criminal court in the D strict of Colntmbia,

appplrovedl July r , 1838.
42,. An act to restrain the circula tion of small notes as a curr4ency,

ini the District of Columubia, and for other putrposes, ,aproved. Jcdy

r, 18538.
43. A n act to p~rohibit the giving or acepting;, within ' te Pistr'ict

of Columiai , of' a calleng e to fight a duel, andl foar the puuzshlix.en

thereof, approved February 20, 183..
44. An act to am.endl an act entitled "A 1n a~ct t establish a crin i-

na l court in the District of Colum bia. approved Febauary 20 , 1839,"'

II



45 . A9n act to o ranize the several l fire coin anies in th e Di~strict of

Columbaia, approtved. M1atrh 2, 1837.

4G,,.. A resclttio. dlirecting, the mnneir in which certain, laws of the

DJistr'ict of' Co;lumrbia satll be ex.culted., approval ed. February 10a, 18 39?.

4:7 . .A act mak~iug fthLler procvision fox th~e maintenance of aup~er'

lunatics in tire District osf Columnbia, app rovedl. Augustt 3, 1..

48,. An act to au torze the© recovery of fi.nes an. forzfetux( in-

curred underC' tho~ ch :arter, lawvs, and. ordinanc1t es of' Georgetowvn, before

jutstices of the paeace, approxved.1 AuguLst 19 1

49J. An atct i relation to m arriages wvithzin thep D istict of Col.umbia,

appiroved. Ju ly 27, .142.

50. A ,n act to reguLla te arrests on melsne proQcess in thec District ofd

Columnbia, approx~ved .2 ugut 1, 184 .

51 . Afn act to przovidle in certain cases ;for the sale ofE the real estate

of infan ts wvithin the District otf ColuLrmbia, apprzovod. M ar'ch 3, '1843.

52. Au auG toy amendl the aI ws regultig imp risonm~rent for deblt

wvith~iz the D itrict ofi Columbia, appr~zovedl M:ar"ch f,, 1813.

53;. T'he first sections of an act ma~iung atppropia tioan forx thle sulppaort

ofk ins ae pecrsons in, thea District o~f Colunaubia, andl a. fo other purposes,

approz~ved. June 15v, 1844 .

54l. An. act stilcupplemetary to anz act, entire "Anc orglt

arrests on. mesne process in theo District of Co~LZlumbia," appr oved.

August first, eighateenl hundr~czed. and. fortl'y- two, apved. June 17',

55. ,A act conacerniflg .conveyances or devises of' laces of public

wvorship7 in thze Di strict of' Columbxzlia, appiroved. June 1i7, 7144.

50.a \~. act to corriect a clerical error in thei acpt suplemlnentar~y to a;n

actG to r eguhlte .arrests on ruesne process i~n thle District of Columnbia,

and. to .amend. the title thzereof , apprxoved. F±ebrar ay 4:, 1845la.

57,. An act toa change thae tim1e foar Iholding the circuit an.l criminal

courts in the. ciuntyT of' Wiashi~ngton, approved. M arch2 1, 184 l5.

58 . A1n act to eanlarge the paowers o f the c several orphans' courts held

in an.r for the Distr'ict of Columblia, app roved. Fe"cbrutpary 20, 184:G.

593. Thle fifteeth. and .l sixteenatha sections p~i an act to conltinuea,

- alter, and amrend. thea chlar~ter ofA the citky of ashington, apprxva ed.

may 17, 18s48.

C;0,. An act concerning the- tak ing of ofhicial oaths in thec D istrict

o~f Columnbia, aproved. June 28, 1848.



;,I (11. Ant Gi to supioa ss the slave tiacle in theo strict of Colubi a,
.a 4prevcl sep tembecr 201, 18550.

62 .An act to l zrovid~e for the ho:ldling of thze district cot of th~e
D ,istrict of. Colu.mbia , in caLses off sick~ness or other dlisability of the

tit jug,lt ; app~rovedl M1ay 27, 18 52.
G .. An act to amaend an act enxtitled cc An: act for the puznishmeunt

of' crimes in. the District of Colzmbia,'" ppr~zoved Jduly 3, 18.$".
O 64. An~x. act to prozibit pl ioc execution in the :District of Co-

t , lumbia, appraoved Januar Ly 25, 1.8530
1 ;} 6. An act concern ingZ bail inz civil, causes in the D)istric et of Go-

hmibixi~ a, apprYoved. F e] uary 3, 1J853.
66G~.. Anf act to make the sa lary of thze judge of the criminal court

''> of' the District of Columbia eqlual to th1at of an .assistant judge of' the

circuit court of said. District, appioved. Februaryr X1., 185 3.
': 67. An act to prevent inz certain cas es a failure or delay of :justice in

;1 the courts of the Distriet ofi (J;olutmbio, applrov=err Febrhuary 16 , 1853.

8.. Ani act to suppress the circulation of small. notes, as a cur-,
t recy, in theo District ofL Colu ~ubia, ciplpoved DccemberG 27, 18 54.

V J 69. A aGc to organize an institntion for thze insan e of theo armay
';and navy, andi of the D7istrict of Columbia, in said. District, approved.

e I Mtarchl 3, 1855.
; 70 . Anr act amndatorzy of an act, entitled Afn act to regulate the
f, Evs and costs to be allow ed clerks, mr shnals, and attornzeys of' the
4 cirr.uit ndc dlistric t'orts of the ITuited States, and.l for othexi purposS''

71. rim1 e sixth andc ninthz sections of ani act to amend th e acts

n reguz c;,lating; fees, costs, and other judicial expenses of the government
' iii the States, Yleritories, andt District of' Columbhia, anid for other

l' .rposes, appr oved A. ugust 16, 185(;.

al ' . Ani act to auithxrize the circuit court o"f the district of C;o-
lumbn~iat to decree a sal.e of real. ests to ina certain cas~s app ceoed

73'. \- n act suppaleme.ntary toa an act to organize an in:stit ution for
E the inisane of thxe army andc na vy, andc of° the District of Qol.umh ia~

ecl ,, inz the~ sazid D? strict , a roved. Mar ch tird~ , eighzteen h-und red and
s fifty-five, ipprovecl Februa ryr 7, 1857 .

ict 74. 1 -u act for regltia1g th e tern xs of the circuit court of .the
43
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f 1is~rict of Colum bia, andl for other purposes, approvetd February 7,

7u, . All other act cts a darts of acts off th1e Coangress of the I7nitecl

States, relating top thxis District, whlich are renl ~ ant to' the pro-

visAion s of this Code1.

:SEC. 4. Thie repeal of the statutes andl acts hleroin bef' o mentioaned

sh1a1l e subject to su chI, limlitatins and excceptionis as are hxere;tofot re

oar thereafter in thlis Codel expr essed-,. Su chx r~epeal sl.harll not affect an y

act donee. or any right accruing or accru~ed or. established , or any suit,

action, or° proceedings, had or. commerunced inx any civil ca se, before the

time whlen such rep~eal tak1es-effeect; bult th7e p~roceetliflgs in every such

cazse shall: be conf'ormed,: so far as practicable, to the pirovisions of this

c. 5. To offence commlxittedl, and no pena~lty or" forfeitur.ae in~culred,

undzaer an y of' the sta tutes or acts thereby rep7ueal, andi before the timne

wvhen su ch rep eal takes ,effect, shall be affected- by :suchia repeal, exicep t

tha~tt where any pui~nishmllent, penaltyT, or f'orfeitu re shal h:ave baeen

mitigateal b7y theo provisions of tha:is Codle, su1ch1 prvisions may, with

the consent of' th~e party affected , b7e appllied to any judgmn.ent to bie

h1 ereafter p1r ooun:ced.

SE~c. (a. To p7rosecu tion or action p endling at th~e t ime thi~ Code

tak~es effect, for any offence commnittedl, or for tlxe rcovery of apv~

pentalty or 'forfleiture incu.rred, und er any of thec statutes or' acts hereby

xep~ealedl, shll be affec tedl by su chx r eal, except thiat the proCceding s

:in suchl prosecutioor a action shall be confrmed c, so fatr as pa,cticale,,

to the provisions of' this Codle.

See. . All. persons who, a.t thxe time. whlen this Oeclo takes eff ect,

shall hopld any oiti e und er an y oft the sta tutes or arts h eey ,repe aled,

she~ill coniznue to haoldcl the sam e, according ,l to the tnu re href

except those offices w hich xmay hav e been ablish~ed, <andl thos e sto

wh]aichx a dliferenlt pravision,5 1 sh l have been. ml adby this noe . Any

aex~san conatciI fl to hold~h e1lice arexccring: t;o thec f regoing :y clau se o

this se°ction, sha~tll be allow 4ed th~irty days friomand ? ' af (ter thae tim~re of

the adopltion ol thixs acode, within wi ch to e ater ain~c to c an ile the o~faP

ci I bondl requ ired- of. su ch: ofh~ics. ey ls Codel, and in thle :AliClt

mxay discharge th e dut#ies of; his saidc fc)e.!t. ilt' no l l su c zt. bon e en-

tered-c in~to and l ied: r1 w thi such tine, the roffi.ce sha 1.ll e deemed cc
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11i, h over s":al be recjuircd of suohl person.
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c~r aqtwhi ch lbais been hiere tofore rceedde(, s hall
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O f child i)y paront _- ._ . .. . . '.- C

ABATMEN 01? ACTION--

If Zaction sur ire, shall not abate by death, nuariage----------...-----336, 425;

Oi f femlales for prostitution--------.-- --- ---

1'2Offemales under fourteen, for: concubinage ur marrialge...--_..----------19

AEBORTION'--
Adttemlpts to produce------------------- -- R 51

A, . tBSCONDI NG ANDN AB3SENT DEB ITORS. (Soee Adttcirnent,)

' ACCE PTANCE . (See .Bills of 'E'cctae

ACCECSSORY-
' Seconds un duelling, to be deeeod..--------------------1

I" . xow p~unished----- - --------------------------- G2

.r IlMay le indicted, &c., thiougl principal not convicted----------------56G

Ri 'la of-------- ----- . f.---------566, 5G7"

Not to beo punished until colnrictod------------------------{ ...-------- 56;

' uticted, h1ow convicted. . -- --- _---- ---

A CCUNT-=.(See ,Ei~tdcrca.)

f: tewns o . necd not ben set forth in leadin----------------37

A.CKNI OW.LDGME NT. (See .Lirtatmiar and .Derds.)

. ACQ1JITTAT~ (See Poruuter At1cquit tel.)

AQTdIUoNS--t
.istinction bett 'een action alt lawv and suits in equity abolished-----.. --..---33

Shall bo pr nseeutet in the naeo ,of real party in'interest----_,-------------35

110w;~r exoculterts, tldxnimistrtoe , and trustees luay sue---------------- .. _ 335

By andi against lzarr ied wom~n1en or ikt fmws----------_... ._-.. _.-.a ;. 336.

tay be btoudght b+y ummmcavried'female for' sedtiton-------..------------33 7'

May be r ughtb b y f' tltr; &a, 1ur seiluvtion of daugthter-. ,.. .-. ~.-'«, 3-3

Y 1?f or, lahal aud 4 dalery :ef p~xaontl, p paetyk ~wn !?a.?1 .1.4... ! Y--- .'4362, .I5 .



ACTIQNS--O.ontinued. 
o.

Ma~y be dismissed without prejudice, wh1en.. - -" ---- -- ----. _..^. 375.

--.398, 399, 40l0, 401. :

'i ~ real property----------------------------- -40 411

Wihat Causes of action survive. -----------------------
"----- 49

Where already coutmced, shall conform to Code.-----------------5.

IVot to be emerged ley felony------------------------562- 
,

ACTS-(Soe Eavidence audl l~Reisecl G'Cd.) 3

Acts of incorporation deemed public acts..--.------------- 3

A IINISTRtATION-

betters of, writh will annexed, wvhen gra~nted.------------------------- 2-25

'vVid w and residuary legated, howv preferred in such grant--.---- ----- 225

Letters of, whben.granted acid 'form of-_ ------ -"---------------2

Not to ho granted to j udge of orphans' court or r egister------.. -- ------ 2

Administration do bonis in, &Cc., when granted anad foray! theoreof----.-------28

Administration durante mnoritate --- -p .. :
Admninistration pcndentO life....------------------------- 229_ .s_.

J'roofuf death. and intestacy to be madp before granted---.---- --- _---------226

Neod not be hadi if interstate be ac married woman.------- ------- 226

Orerinwi parties entitledi to----------------------22G, 227

Maly be granted to twoyc or' !nore. -------- ------- 227 4
Whenx~ granted to at married. wvoman and, hler husband---- ---------------- 22

hdowc orphans' court to grant administrations, on person entitled threreto declining. 227

Sam. e of party filling to quanlify------------------- -- _.------27' 4
Ilowv revokeed on subsequent proof of wsill.-_------- ---------- 227 '

.&dtiistratiot peudente lite revroked bey depcision of contest..------------22

1Levoked on failure to return an! inventory------------- - 233

And on1 failure to aeccun~i-_..------ _ ----. _..-------------------24

A ndT on administrator selling daceden~ts estate without an-order of orphans'

Adcourt.------------ ------- --- =---------------------- o-.-- 5

tldon administrator: failing to-comply with certain orders of the orphans'

court------------------------------ 
-- - --"--.-- 251, 253

AI INITRA.TOR.--(Sce Dceent's Lst ate.)

Tis comzpetency, when qluestionedl, h!ow tried----------------- 226

To take ofath and g;ive bond «----------------------------2W

;bond recor~ded, &Cc,, anud suedl on as executor's bond.----.------- -------- 227

WheIzn mnarshlal to act as----------.-._.-------------------------------229)

Adm Iinistrator car revocation ef htis letters to tuarn over p property, c.~" of

dpecdent to his sulccessor---------__ o-------------- 3

Thep representatvC of a, deeased admilnistrator or eeutor to turn over I

roe rty toifi the dministrtor d. boanis non.--------------------------o. 228/NV

how f'ar epntitlpd to acndf bound by judlgments pbtained b1.y or baad against pr'ede- 23 /



S ADMfINfSTRiATOR-Continued. Piam.

How and when counter, new, or a~dditionial security :required of..:--------__43, 251
r ~Rei edies of, against co-administrator----..-- --------------.._.---------251.

]3-eceipts, release,. &c., to,1how recorded, preserved,:and evidenced..-....
'' ?, Paymntits by, to guarsdians irregularly appointed...."-.....__...<......252

ADl I1N1ST1RATORS AND BXEJCOTOR S-

Whlat actions may be maintained by or against adminstrators or executors _x-425, 493
Profert by, not neccasary---------- ------- ------ 2
NoTn-resident may m aintain action-- --- ---------------- 42G
Biy whlom an executor or administrator may lbe sued on hxis bond.--------- :___ 426G

Execution against--------------------------- -- _---426

.. ADULTpERIONl-
Of food, lirquor, or drugs, bow punished--------------.------- --. 59

S ; elng adulterated food, &c.,; how punished.----------------_.. 50
A DULTERY -

'H1owi punished----------------------- ----------- , 547.

6 ADVANCEME{NTS-
W iVhat deemed, and effect of--------------------211, 249

, 1AFEIDAIT-

. Before whom it may3 be made, and. for what purpose used------_ ,----. 442
;7AFFr A--

;7H tow punished-.__----- --- -------------------

; AGE\NT--
Effeoct of transacting business wFithi the addition of word "agenit,"- without

d disclosing principal's name-----------------------141

33 ,'. AGRI3EEDa CASES-

May be submitted "without process.....ee... .........------.... 3i9

5 ,J~ud'gment a;nd proceedings in such oases--------- -- "---.- 37

53 ' '11.taM take, hold, transmiit, andl convoy lands: s a citizen of th nted Statea . 180

,25 Thie circuit court,: on granting d~ivorce. muay allowv alimaony-----------., ---- 297

'2f6 M ray allows same during peudency of petition. for divorce.=-----.--------- 2J7
27 1AMFh iNDENT'S-.

,W ; hotn court mnay order-------------------39_5

'29l Wihen allowed of course.--------------------- -----. 35

' 1VNotice of, to be served on the adverse partCy ,- - ---- .-- . 350.

'S3 ti~~Niheu opposite party . a have.. a postpaoement or continuan ce on acco'Unt of-351, 352'

As to aet-ot' and counter-claim In answr.-.---------------44...s. ., ,d

n 7~~ef'eud nts ma"y anser jointly or sevorailys ds requ ired------------------Ri... 34;5
ra3 , Dy gard 'l1i ana -S, &O t y b.6 w1~ihout oath--------:_ .. !. < . <T-------



hilSWER ontutlUd. J~

Whren to be Paled _ - -. _ . . 34(i

BLy gattrnishe~e -- .__ . - -_ -~ 0 .

By udment debjtor-- - - .N 34

AlPP'EAL IN CIVIL CA.SES-

If" om circuit court to supremeo cort---- ----.-- - ------ 4Q5, 406

Fromz orphans' court to circuit court.---------------- _. -. :.----------406, 407.

F. rom justice of peazce to circuit court-----------------------,478, 479, 480

APPEAL IN CR~IlINAL CA.SS--

W rit of error mtaty be awa'trded zn criminal cases----------------------324, 599

From justice of thepeatce.--__------------------------------------ fJ5G, 0

AtPP'E .AACE, VOLUNT.LAR--

Ei,uivatle u to persoal service---------------- -.-------------

AZPIRAISIEILNIE.T. (See-Deceent's E~statc.)

APPREZ~NTIC;S-
W ho bound a~s, and In wh lat mnanner--_-----_-- --------------------------. _.. 314

T1rntdessncn, &c , to 1)0 preferredl as masters--. _--------" ---.-----._--- 314:

Obligtions of master of. _ --- -- ---.----- "---- . 31.E

Money paid. by master of, to whvlom secured..«--- --.-------------- 3l5

Indeuture to be lodged with resister andit recorded----------- ,_.-----------315

Remiedies o~f apprentice ain~ist maizster.-----"- ----- =---- ---- 315

l.euedies of masteragttainst appreetice.-«..----- ----------- - _----31(i

Contra~ct of appreinticeship defective in formt, bDut Partly executed, mlay he

Apprentice ab'senting himself, how~ mattstesr comipensated------..-------"------31G

]ights of wvido~w of mnasteor of aphprentice --- =------------.._-------------310G, 3.1

A(pprenxtice nout to bse carried out of B!fistrict- -"------- --------- ---- 317'

Rights of master on p~tying fitne for apprentice _--..-------------------- -- 317

1Peoalty fur hacrboring, :e., atpreuntice--------------------- .. :.-.--,------31t3

APPROVERIS-

Wi ho maty stibbmit to, and in wahatt eats~s---«.---.:.------ .---- 4.,45 9

WVhat shrill nrot be submrritted to arbitration------------------------489

Bonds to be executeud.._._. __ ,«_.:__..-----------. .------ 489

Either party maty axppoinrt a timeo and place of mteeting-.---- ---- ---- -------- 4A8)

Arbtitrattexs to be wnarn_ - ".-- -- - - ----.-- 9'

WVitnessaes muay be :coumrpelledr to arttendcl - ----- --- ,-48.._ 99

M4ode ocf proceeding, anal theo awavrd. . - -------- --- 4910

In wa'itt ceases catuse aty beo show n against awiard.. - - - - - .---..-. :--- 901

WhJlen aard may be modlf rd ~.d.-----------------.----- 49

j7udgm .ent on the awa ird----------------------------------------91
{~e.~ rirtr--------~-- - - - - - 9



tARRES 1T- 'a.

Power of marshal to mnake arrests in criminal cases witt'ot proce s__..- 9J
PowerV~ of constable, on view9 or watrraOnt .,--._.. .. _..._ -_ 50i
W ho privileged frum._-- _r. _ _,. ........ ..... "-- . 490

In making, in criminal cases. officer: may breaks open outer door--__ ---.------- 005

Proceedlings in case of. -- ---- ----------- , 578, 5707

,ARRE ST OFT+ JUDG +NT. (See .htzdgmnct)

Ihow punished-----------------------------------52, 522, 52.3

ASSET T..S--

A SSAU:7LT -
Withl intent to ;onunit mritder or mnlatughte~r, howv punished---------------5r17'l

Wiath intent to rob .or steazl._- --- .... _---- -..--- 47, fl18

Wi ith intent to commit ra~pe--------,.r_ - -----..------- --- ---.-- 5iJt, 500

W7ithl intent to commnit otherr felony--------------------------- ... 18.. l

AEssault or assault anrd battery -- r .---- ,...---'-------- --- ----------- 01

Assautt for tnot fiting a duel.-----_",e-------------.---------------S515

ASSES: SORS F'OR W ASIN fON COUNTY-
To he appointed by lu vy court---------..-----------------------------81l

To take ofiejazl oth -t ,._--- ---. _. ,-- -.----- __----81, 8

Their duties, in general. .. _.---....- ----.. :--- ..-- - -8 to 83

AiSSIGNMEN~T-
Of certain bonds, dlue bills, and other instruments of w riting not negotibth7.. 3 0
A ssigneeG of such bonds, &c., maty sue in htis otin namte---- --- --...... _...--130

Wh~lat defenses obfligors, ol"r kets, mny set up-.--,-------------- --1_. 36

Whien. and whlat ztssignee, failing to recover of miakter, muay reocover of previous

assignor------- - ----------------------- 137
Action biy assignee-------- ------- ---- ------- 3

Ofjudgmnent nd decreos,,.---- --- -------- ---------------- ------- 992

Payment baeforu notie of', valid------- ..--- ---- --- ---- -,-------i.--------493

SsocIA.TION~s, BFNEvor.>lET, LITEA RY , OR sOzcIEYTIFI- -

Qtuantity o fl mod trustees of; may hold, asnd forz wvhat uses .---------...------- 12G
Conveynces of'land clto, uoA t void for want of trustecs.....--..--- --- ,-_----12
Circuit eopurt may appoint trust &t.,__.z.._., _._,..,--- ---- 1_. .5

PowU~er opf trustees of, to sue--------------------------25
MTemblers of, mayt; sue trustees":._._ .----------- -------12

Whalyt personal paropearty cruteesG of, mazyIcl hod_--------------125
Power uf t~rusteero of, to sell property------- ---- --------------- 126

'Whnuandltow 'sued---------.._.-.-_.._-..._ ---..-----... r.; .350, 357r

Whatzttsar be atatacd------
X7 prpry vny be nty.ehed w -- ------------. 858o .dF..

;1.1 eishutbjle p ropet.yF tyypl mai t1y~t . be~ w sod-------------- .359w .a._f I .4w .,.1. .4. (



1

ATTA. CHMIENT'-Continued., I'AOa.

WGhene property <ay be delivered to defendant -359, 360

Liability of alndproceedings against garnishsee <._.._;._. ._.359J, 360, 36!.

Judgment ansd pvoe eedings thereon _ .. 31 362 }
:how ttaohioent asy be discharged - --... ,. ... ....... 362, 363

Whlen attaclhmen~ may be bsad wh~sere the debt is niot dlue--------..--------3f;3 "

PSroceedtings in attachmsaent before jutstice-------------------- 476

AiTT.EMPTS""-

To commit crimes, how punished--------- --------------- 562

Notz permitted to be security.-.--- --------- ------------------ 404

Wh'lo may be admitted s~ attorne~ys--------------------- -.-- 486

Certificate granated---- ---..---- - ---------- -- -------- 8t

c9'o take an oath------------------- ------------------ 486

Courts may auspend or annul license of, and. proceedings for that purpse.--. 487

Lia~bilityr of----------------------------------4$7
To have lien osn exiecution-----------------------------487 G.

Wh'Io shall not practise as an attorney--------------------51,; 57, 326, 488

ATTOR2NMENhT--

Opf tena~nts, whlen unnzecossary and when void----- -- ,------ ---- ---- --- 20.17, 208'

AU7CTSXO1>CEER. (See Lc~hy Couxt) ,

AWTAI). (See Alrbitration.)

B.
33A1L INi CIRIIl°AL GA:SES-

In wsat case:! allowed, aind bay whion taken."--------...--------"-------5i$, 579J

BAdILIFPS-1

Of courts; hsow appointed.-------------------- - --- 72 ,:
Nnuber of, comnpenation, and baowv paid-------------------7

B3ALL AST MA1STERS--

ITow appointedl, their jutrisdlictiaon------------------ --------- 10

TIo sct until successor is sappointed.-----------------------------------.,.. 104

Th. takeo oath osf office-- ---------------------------- 104 '

Penalty on, f'or failing to d~ischar~ge hais duties---------------- ------ 105 N1

Duities of ballast matster and hsis compeonsation------------------- , --- 10 5

Duty of captain of vesel about to lsand ballzast.-....-----------------------105

Wb'len justice of peace maay act sas ballast master _.------------------05

I~is certificate to be shaow4 when req~uiredl by certain offices-------------- __ 105

I~ow punissshed------------------------------------------ '41

Ikowv posses ion anexe. d to brse by deed af--------------..-.- _. :,. ..... 184 V

P'roceedintgs o conipel tlb r supot htr father-----------------t..,,c,--. :159
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BAWDY~n UISIr- rAGE.

1Beeping or letting a house to be kept ae, howv punished-----------......546, 54'

J3EQUEST-'

Wh1en not to lapse._.--------------- -- --------- 215

Subject to payment of tustattor's debts----_, ------ _..,,.---------- .---- 2

W'Iiei specific beqluests exempt fromh pay ment of testat2or's debts-------------'.216G

BIETTINTG-

At faro or other. gamres, or wagers, htow punished-------- -..------ 552, 553

On elections, htow plunished---------------------------

BtIGAMY. (See Pollam~ry.).- ------------------------ ------- 54a

B3ILLS OF+ L CLPTION. (See Ez:r~rption.)

BITLLS OFP EXCIIANG--

Acceptnnces thereof; lhow made, &.c..--------------,.__ 134:.

Onu what bills, &c;., gracet allowved, av'r1 on w hat not allowved.-....__...---- ------ 13a

Certain 'lays reckoned as Sundary in presenting bills. &u., and protesting, &c.,

saume-------------------------------------------.___...- 135

Dnmages recoverable onu foreign bills protested------------_--- ------- 135

W hat deemed, inl certain cases, snilicient notice of unoaeptance or non-

Savintg as to bills made before tlte passage of Code---------- ._. _-"--------136

BILL OF PAR2TCJLARS-

Matty be rrde,°ed byT th e court. , ~ -------- ---- 34

BILL O'F TA--.

flowt acknowledged andl certified.---------------------98

BOATS.. (See TVessels )

Offlciuf Biondls.

Tea bie approved by endlorsement thereon----..--"---- ---.....------- 4

To be filed in ten days from the receipt of commtission.----------- --- ------ 41

To bea reeordad andl presocer ed.cpies >iven---__-.-----"--------------41

Character ci'' bond- ------- ------- 41, 43

Character of principal anid suretie' liability thereon--------- n _------4T

Shit uip n, by wvhom~ brought------------------ ---- ------

Not void on first reovery------------------_a.--------- --. _.,.--- 4A2

' \ot voad. from certale~ tlecectg--------"-_.-..-------,.------"--- 4

73uw evidenced.-_--- --- - - - - -- - 42

Whelin additional bond mnay be requ ired, o riginal beoming insttfficient,.-... 42

IFroceeditgs teron -.----- ... ------.. - .--- ,

Chlarascter and lobig ationo al' b aulidditionael band, :a--- ------ ": 42

Original bond tot :discharged----"----------------- -... P.F..-

Thghlts of sureties on euc'h originuzl nrard tic il l~ao i s .ra---.. .- +-r 43
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J3O NDS-Conltiued.rA.
Sureties may be 'disch~rarge fr om future liability-------------.. 43

Proceedings thereon-- ----- ------------------

Mnirshal'a bond.- ., ------ ----- ----- 48

Coroner's bond -__ ._. _- - -. - - .. - - - - - - - - -_. 52

Jh1isor'3 bo nd------------------------------- --- 52

l otary public's bond.-----------------------------
Constable's bond------------- -------------- --

Ri'ecorder's bond-.----------- -------------------- 7

Surveyor's bond.------------------------------

Of co unty collector nd hi deputies---_-- ----------------- _. --- 84

of county 'treasurer------------- ------------- 88

Of receiver of "military 'Fund."-- -- ----------------------- 1y09

Of superintendent of' "g government hospita: for the insane."--------------- _ ,,.. 15a

Of claeh of accuit court----- .__- -- _ ------ ------ ---------- ----- 325

OF clerk of crimninalI court------ .------------------- 5A1

Of register of 'wills.----------- --- ---- ------- 30

Of justice of the peae..----------------- ---- -__-- '

BOUTNDA RIDS OF LA ND-

Proceedingsl~ t establish or perpetuate snae---,r------------------.. ._. 120i

BO0TJNDA RY ST'ONES--
Malicious injury to, howr punished.--------------..-------------528,529r

Tiow punished---------------- ------------ 35, 53G 53

I3IRiIDQETS-
IRules for preservation of blridges or county r"oadsi may beo anade by the levy

To be Isept in repair. by levy ourt-------------------- ----

B~ridge over R ocek al tt R street to be kept; up Iy Wiaehingtan City--------95

iridge over Rock creeki at B3ridge street kept up bay Georgetownr:-----. -_----5

Over' Rocki creek; iunyla be built by WYashington City 2nd Goorgetowrn- -R_ _._ 95

M4alicousa injuries to, how pun ishe~d--,-- -------------

Iltow ptunished------ ...------ - - - -- . 5o'23

'URNI rG' (see Arson;+)

I 1J;IdG GROUNTD. (Sa e Ce(&r.)

CANALS-

^Pe4 palty fo r ob~sstrucaytin~ tu path} .--.----P{ ( r..-------------------------1A7
1 ~ ~ ~ e a for 4. }y t\O 4 utin thig ' )naviator + Ol IfS '4eanl}t.al p. - - - -- r .w "oo- i- --147}h _ ["+/al

Malicio4MY7As ijuriesM~ to, 1 11:wtc.rn9 PFr. ri} howt i. pse---------------- -.528LN , 529Y..

MaiD1T eiou, ynore o tlsoW pa y l-------------------

.. I~i Ma i hilnws r , Arad 111 \ Fft ~ a . to1 sq-~ ' i.{ .r.ll9T e _.. - - 4549e A ~ P I '



]3y whomn and in whatt essea gr~e :....._..<.... .. 430
Return. of, and proceedings. thereon._...---------r:---..--------------431

CHAd',LNGE TO FIGHT-
Givin~g, sending, accepting., or carry ing a chrallenge to fightf a duel, hiow punished. 515.

CHA1LL NGL OF J UR OlR-
F{or cause.------ --------------------

When challenged to the patnel allowed----------- -"-------502
;Nn criminal cases_.. -"--... _. _.._ _:_.__..,.. .. ., 5l

C~ iD'AING .AT7 CARDS--
How punished. .----- ------------------- ------- 55

C:HIL D. (See Parent ,zdt -C/ild.)

CHO:ISES xt AlCTION-
Of1 married woman devolve at her dleath on hus-----------_---~_.22 6

CIRCUIT COURT.. (See. COuats)

"IVIrL, A.CTIO1N (Seeo Action.)

CLLERK OF+ CIR CUIT COURT-
Presen clerk to hZold his oflice; sutcc ~sor, howr~ appioiuted. . ,. .---.... 325
To give bond and tutke oath.---------------- - - 325D

la~y appoint deputhies a~d take bon~d fromu them._ . . ..--------. ,r.325, 326
Tis duties and powers in general......-------.------------------30
This liability_ . ._ . _- 2G

H.-is office b~ookts, &c., to be examrined :yearly by circuit oourt..-,--------..o 327
T.o deliver over records, &eZ~., to successor on fl.piration of his termn . .. -- 32

is fee--------------------------------------------------.

'1o preserve notaries' papersa deposited with himn, and1 give oopies...._.,.. 54
Ill s fees f'or llcena'e, jury, &oc------------------------- Z 12
Complaint to be filod with. .:.. - ....------------- 338_<. ... _.

Shall required a, bondi in at~tach not--------------------.._r. --- 3:., .. 57
W~hat hze shatll enter on aipcaranco dockemt. . -- - - ----- , f
Whenr~ te mnake out trial ecket~----------------------------
Shall etoe all juagrnenzts ad orders oan the jour:enl.«.,_. ... -------- 81
Shall enter satisd~aetion, wh~len--_ "---,.--------. - _. 8
W ihat costs heo shrall ta----._.,----.-- i--------------------------4... 04
Toa issut omrission for taking depositions---------------------------44 3
Not to, practice as an attorney or oiaeyaarcer------------------------., z .488

Riecordrl, paper ; &o,, to remarin wisthL ox be deplivereod over to proper vrat. . 1
C> LEiC. OF' !T'IBIE I),ISTIIT CQlJET'

1Tils 1.( y i ll h bnd to be iilecd, vithz elerk of'tr th e ciitecurt...---------------40 ("l.
+ 1IifcQ~ 07V31G. ~ .9 +YW./ . M . r

iII O Ty l Om 'gNAL rb .. O : .4URTr.N' bRY'.C .-
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T o report certain iiaes to corpatiins iid levy corurt..-""4I
To be3 aplpointe:d by judge of crirninal court -. _ - .1

To takle ath tad give bond-------------------------- 
511.

hlis pow ers, ties, anud liabilities" - -- - -- 5711

CLE rw appo inted; lais dunties 2 compensation, &c------=------

OLEIIK OF± .'THE pENI7TENTI'ARY. (eo Pginitentiaril.)

CODC- ------------------- -- -----

floty congtriued in genrarl-----------. ,..------"--,_ .

(Sae Ir'cvisccd Code-c)

Forgery of, ]howi punishred-------------------- 
- .,3_1

(U0bI ECTO1U (See Lettrs rif Collection.).

COLTL ECTOR OF' COU[NTLY TAX1g-

To bea a ppointed }by levy rourt.. _ .. -------------
To takeo official oath and give bond.------ _,

>M y alppoint dleputies ande req~iire of them stcurttt'.-------- _, .

Liable for acts of deptities------------------F{. --- 8

hi-s duties in collecting taxes in goneral----- - -------- 4t 88

Ilis fetes.------------------.----
Lia~bility of colloetotr and, hi,s sureties onr his falcling to mnaket duo return of heis

collections------- - ------------------------ 7

Sameo on his failre to pay over taxes collected--------------------- !

Mlay require aid in the dischanrge of hic~tduties whlena resisted.. ._._ -- -.-

Trull comlalete hais collections wh1en term ex pies, unless xrmoead,.---- . 88

On deth of collect, levy court may appoint ar .person to completed is col-

t OUi3( yy.DIpSr.ITC2' Ol - ~34
Ex~ten't of8 sa eL---------------------------- -

COMi MISSION. dIi--
bpotdly circuit court.. - ---- ---- --- - ----

May takeo nick~noledgm;unt of deeds, deprositols~ &c,------------------

Ills official ~lr .th--------------

To convey realt estate----------------------
1o sunake par'titonb------------------------------- 41

COMMiVITTEE7 . (Se~e Iiienrre P'ersons.)

O, ON LA.WV-
4row 'far crnmrrn l~ar in orce ai this Distrct, -.- -- -- ----.

Offenuces r at hw pUnaishedC91 irsabsenlce of' othe r Ipo 'lsl --'-." "-----..{



L$') PLINT-- .Y s.

Wha7r~t itt saflld contain= 4- - -. - 3t

OOMPQ'iUNDTNG O>! NLI IfS-

A.felony, how punishtedi. - .. , , N - 54fi

A, misdemeanor, , R _. - - I540

CON1\CEX1:EDl WiiAlflON& -

Carrying, hiabitually, howv punisheod. . 544.

COKQTIS-
Jurisdictioii of; within the District-- . -. _3

CONS I1RVATO'Ci; OF ' ?EAO--
Who to be, atnd powerrs of----------------------------50

CON SIGQT~N1T Oh' M1ER .hGkNIS-,
1Who fiot certain puzrpt os.s deemetd thea owner of mnerchiandlise...< _.4...-----13 1

Wh'ien acnd for whait purposes fihotor or agen 't deemed~c the true otvner,"-=-131, :132

Vpona what terms true owner sny reclam such~ meorchazndise... .. . __..-- --- 32

Common carriers and others not to soll or pledg~e property commutittecd to tlemn - 132

CONTABlILE-
Contstable re~ceiving ine, hwv to pay cver ..- ._:,...< . ._ --.. 9-- - - - - 4

1Ils appointment aend tenure of office----- ------ ------

Ills official athl and bo d._..--- -. - ---------- _.',4._..

hfis duties and powrsr in g;entral._.--:_. .- ----- sr. .-- --. 55, 5(F

Shatll attundJ justices' courts, precse~rve order, iusid execute pr~oes------ 5.___a. .5, 56

Ihlia power "to makei arrests and ke tp dothe ._.. _ec--------------5

To pa~y over money receive d on executionr or o herwvise fL'ram defendiint... -. _ - - -

TIo make proper return. on exectutions satisfied-__ . -- . _. ------ SC

rpOa lay suirpluas, i4f any rcved, on exeocution to execution debtor.. --- -- 56 b

Fa'tilig to levy or sell under an execution, honw bond 'liable-----------------_., 56

1h'iing to returat proceas ofru making falsea return, to vhat extentt bond liable-_ -. 5

Facing to dischairge any duties incumnbent bylaw, lhow liable.---------- 56. .

Falling to pay ov~r money recaived inx hIrs official capacity.:...- ..

Guilty of wilful negligene or oppresive ct, may a aonviction be fin~ed-------- 7

Noti to, practtise as, an attorney, &c------------- ------------ C

his atuthrority to exttend th roughout theo District-------------_._,-_------ '17

Nort to purchased property soid by hrim nder execution, i&o,__-. - .- .--- 57'

Illse duty on comnmitting a person tojtr.,. al---------. -- -

Fees~p of, paidl by itheIUnited .Stotes.--- _------------5 ._ 76

Speccial constabl~es maly be apointed biy jlustice. . s .---------- ------ 4I.

No t to urchase judgmetnt~s.------------------------------------48. 91

ONST rrUCTI~vE'LY SUMrI tONEP3 -(See 'urbcecton.)

Court t~ sy caurse plainitif to be examined at ath before renderiug judgment

against de~fendan. -r> .+_ _. .- .----------------- x;1

Of1 statutes geooraly~.-.,.. .. - - ---------- *--*- - -* a4 ------
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OO iTPM PTl - PA 'U-QidA ~ 4 !M'I/A/4~ .1 Fl ~A}}.,rM Y, 1~ ,t ,.,r.O ! ap Nn w' .l R '

'Power f( c1 i rut~l co4urt'1 1o poi-Aa4. ? . h pO. . .i~ . ,Nr raq~"~ - s.ur4 ..- ] {

VowrtJl v1 dpi }l~wtalf c .i, l' O PU 1it,- 7^a l- . T -vrc -~': !". a$2r..r.3r.«aw n.:. 7
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Way ste } no~yt' ! ito wot a forfe11 ; titure.1 y .i+ .- --. x u1~r~.i1y~~i«R.. --- ,,a*a~ p

Nire loC or tMitandt- f flon V 4Fio to wot- hM ,4A.. FI n d a wofet tM,.i-----AMrk~wR Fi i



Whatt r~f~ rbe .dee.m.edr ,~ 5N~
Ta1 certa.i prasecntioua f'ar, whai~t shall be deemeu~d auflicien~t evideanre w . 3

Dcfenoec in d7ueli g --- .- " -.-- . _ 5 ,r 15
Def*unce ia 1lrcey comnmittedl out of' Disticti, . h . 5.._ 163.

Defcea in general . 56'.7-w r r

D Cnain l comm atitited out of Districat-b "--.. w .. . ... 3
FraMF~z TJsEI D" Y 4tU sTIcES--.,

Aatlntl~~l~s. .w. . .d -tr . w .r .. 482

oSiatituthm~ w- .. - " _- 481
I'ORNIGOATIO T-

Uuwr~ puna~ishead-------------------- ---- 46, 547

Certairxnae not n:azctbkE u~nlass cntnrac t 15writing, b.._.. 2822.. 83
Wh'i tatnemd wrv iting on alee~ t uation - -. F 283

Fewer~a of 'courts to compeol as,7oeia peurfb °nance Ia certain easesu notl ltorfexrd

lauaa cut a~ada na c taai&c., venr retauining aass ea ; . on- _
Stpi ; a ta tr t~x cbol~ttomry, &o---------------_.--_ i,. .A .:.. -. 2841

G 'u n cxy a fi s c o f ro f~ 1 s y r e v ecs, a t io n.4, v o - - - - . - - - - - - - ------._ ....

Contveyaces, &eu., to tra ucd credit ro, void - r - - - - -285

Gifca, t in tinstfG cthint' void a to uAreditoru .--------- . ,2$

' ~ aru void a~s to herirs, exacutors, &c[., of p uchaerrs or Cereditov s,.. ..---- 285
Itha at puxtraer for v hubla consideuration not riai rat . d- .-.. r. 28

No onvoyanet, u., dooedsx fraudulunt beaaaus not founxrded cx a va luale

' C tfia as i nmxent lto trustees tai prefer cedoitorse, bow~ eto enuro----------- .21
, tta ionn ase uC fraud - - -- -- -- -

.se.LEN eCON.m r«wKx h .prA.NMrrM.O Ct.sdt8- .

EJAmT j N ; E)t1CTO OF y OTEUTY-
IIh, jM dsel- - -- -- --- -1-"-- 4 -~t. !- -M1 ri -------.' d ,[AR~ l~il ~.. ~Mbrwrr0R.!+ TRN/.1 ~1

t ' S i? i i 1 + ',' t''.1 t;' '45 ; '.9'..
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TAolr.

F1~NTJDTU1mN' NT iT2S-- 526

hTow punished. 
. . ...

JRiE1EDOM". (Se~e Slrav~s.)

RYL1 NBGI2OES. (See Ncgroa~es,)

]?'UGITIVESi E!R.OMI JUSTICE-- 5. . 841,585

1'rovisiofls respecting the sui'1render of-..o. .

G A M I N G - -- 1

Gtaming contracts void y _ . ,, 7

M4one4y lost at, maiy be recoveredl back--- ... Q_ .. _ -

In Proeeadi~ags for samein, deafendant toy answaer an oath_ 5, a

GA.RNISIEE; (See .zlucahnent.)

GEOR G TOW'N-

Charter, &eC., of, noG all tedl by Codeo, uni as so expressly declaredl-~---------9a

TIo hiave powe9rs, & c,, heoretofao confegrredc._---- --------- 95

Cbxorortion of, to pa y certain county Char ges--_ -_----------------- 9

to lceep in rea; ir bridge over R~ck creek, at B3ridge street . -

Copeisnnmy erect hridgcs oveor R[ock ecek-..._

Goinrosa o xprivate property mattdoe at in ese of' xatd---------------9.

1o a): Of colirport of, over fl re Corn )anit s, fit-cs, c-----------

to apponint a, board of health. . .,-- -_-- 7

to regulatea inslpectons, anda enforce sei ne by fines -° 103
to siappi)t ballat mrasters------------------- 304.

'to app)oint port wearde~ns, atnd lip. theair duties endl fae. 105

WVhen tomaintanin ferries.- ---- >..._ ---... __--- ----. ]32

Tio provide acet ofi weights and masures, atnd pregulate the use theoreof-------- 33.

GRAiND JURORZS--__ _ 9,8

how~ sumnmoned and returned--------------- --------- 56587

Oath ~t~o . _ .. - -. 4 = - ;7
Shall e chrlged------------------------------ 87

To elect a foreman-----------, ,- -- "

F'orenren of maC izy admi~inister oaths------------------------------ 
_. __ b8

Jurtisdliction, ofr...-.-.-- .-----------------------
muov, tisti cgcr in inasu ekingesentmeont or in jietment----------8$

'When, may beo diascharged-------------------------------

Not to disclao the fact of" anidcmt ben fon---------- 58

District; atto~rney many apea beor ------------ 
9

To c.ram.inO jai, end rupoart thro------------------- 
1

GUARDIA 1N M.T L1,.~ ...---------------------------- ~.310-. .

No7t to become~ p)urchraser rfi intkint's estate sold.._. .i. ,. -. -_ 263

Cour l )intt for .bbu{lit defendant --------- - -- -

1May file uaswer itht~t oetib , - -- - -- -- - 4

Tostico may oa'apit----------------------------------------- 401e i'w. ..roF eF



W'Viws to be natural guanrdiant.--. . 3(I4

Te 'stttaetaryz' guardian, how~ ndc by whom atppointed .,,..__.,.d.. 804
Gua7crda, wheiYn apited b1y orpharns' court----------------305, 311.
For. wt=ln timet guardtiatnshipl to conttinue---- . ------------------- 30
W hen infant over fourteaen .years. of tlge muay nom)ainrate guardian-------------. .. 306

Whtor security to be required of nartural g;uardian--------,. ----- ,---------306
When. security to beo rc utircd of testamentary gardians, nd those appointed~

bay theo orplrans' court--------------------------306i
Chara"cter of boand, aznd its liability---------------306, 307
Newv, addltitional, or cournter security required: of guatdiatns as of administrators. 306
IWghts of' gurdcian oveor person andl estto of watrd.--------------------- ... 30 7

G~uard<ian~ toz hay war~ld's p7ersonal estate appraised------------------307
Guardian toa h:Lzav ar's 1eal1 estate re~por"ted on, tad hotw------------30$

'\ anrzi's real estate, howt matnatged-------------------- -I uar'Clan noat to comm2nit wvaste------------------------i81
A ,ccounts of' guardian, twhlen and rowv sttetd------------ --------- 'q0

Whea guardlian7 not tao eatsumod to accout--------- ------ . 300J
Pcnatlt3' on guattrdlian not zacounting--------------------------39
W~hen aind how principal o f ward's estate mary b~e used fotr hist maintenance , &ic. 309

f Personal property off wvard, wvhen aznd howv soldl, ad proeds, howg in~vestedl. - - 309
Surzpluzs income of wvar1 ,l how investedl.------ --- ------- -- --._. 300
Proceeds of' saea f ward's retal: estate received by guardian, ltow invested -__ 309c

}No atrt of same toz be used, u or mainteance of ward, excep t by order of the©

Samxue, on ward's det Am to descevnd as reatl estate------------------$ p
! -Comnpenstion of gurrdian-------------- --------- ---- -310.

,. Cturdian's duty er n7ad's arttainein'g - ------ ---------- 3101I Persons conealing wartrd's estate, howv proceeded against.--------------31q
2Guardian, when~i removed------------------------10p

Prloceedlings on applicationi of guardian to resin.---------------------.. 311
>7Guar~dian, whlen remouved, to account andl turn aoer ploperty.--..,---.--------311

On death of guardian, his adlministrator, &ec,~ to do same-----------------.....312

37 j Whe1tGn orphua's court mlay border payment of legacy, or distributive share= &~c.,

37 1to foreign guazrian-----------------------12
3 Folreign guaardiian may be compeolled to give bond----------------------,..312

S3 uch bodnd how~ recorded . ad suaed on-------------------:12:
38 IPraocd of sale of infant's .real estate mnay, ini like maancr,. be paid to foreign,

S9 guatrdlian-------------------- --------------- 313
80 :l~coiprts, acquittances, & c., ;from wrdr to gutardlian, bowv executed, &ic. . 313

110 ' Jurdg~ce ofrphants' cou.ret not to act as gutardian-----------------313

;l9 W tard1's real estate, how and when sol, &c,, and g uardin's dluty threin. (See

310 lifuatcs.)

335
;45L K ,
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V'lho mtay g;rant th~e writ. ,. 
. .. .. 3

Servicer sad return o: w rit__._.._._.--. _ 43., 43

Pxrodlngs on thep return, and dtermination of theu judg e_.. - 43 , 4137

Iat to bec disregarded fox defect._. __ 9347

In wihio e favor issued -
437

IIA1WKB1~ AN PBDLE1 S- G

Mayt bec licensed by levcy eourt_ 
00 _. _.._...

Boqrdl o, toube :appoainted by cor°porationsa of 'X shingtof City en~d Georgetowrn, X

B3our(c2 k,, henw comxpos d----------.. . _, - -. 7--

XlorardV rof, maty appoint a plhys~iciau.------------------------------.. ------lt

And fix 1is aeoiopens2ntiofl a nd feesr of personsy e'mployed by th~em<...--- - ----- 0

Porwers rand duties of' board of hea~tlth..._ "------------ 101U'l
Board lof to publlish4 its regulatins._. __-- --- --- 101.

'ersi ron Uolating; same tor forfeit th1irty dollaas-__.,i1 Q

Bouar d of, to abte ce trtin nuisnxrW s, an.n ni1 thereor~t~f------------ 101, 10

Whexrn antd howv board o f he.s.lth may rquire arres t of personS-------------- 10 .tl

N1uisaii!O5 to heoalthx may be% careo=d upon the ordber of court, on raonvictiaul of .U

Por~cr al'1.c~rdof health to eosta~blishr qoar2ntiflo grunds 2nd regulations, and U

Such2 rerultious to excten~d to vesels atrriving, atnd pearsons thereon ----------- 12

Pea2lty on persons violating qlurantine regula2tio~ns.--- ---- ---- --------- 10

P'c rocrlihg against person performing qlurantinea attaemplting to escape.- - --. 103

nut ofmsero ese rdrdtopform qoS~aritne----_-------------- 03

Txv;rense of boardc cof health, hurt chtargable,----------------- 13

Pizne; brc violating health segultntions, how~ to eure,.. - .;------ -. 10

P.ersonzs ding on yesels, how cto be buried...---- .------------------ -- <__.

iTh IS, LEGXB S, S'I'C.-=. _. G

Liability of, for decedent's debts afCter.alienatlion made-..-.-----------20

Myay bec summuonedl to show cause wchy judgmecnt should act be enforced,. - -- -- 422

IuCh AI YS '.1. (See 7Zloads, Puldic.)

hOR SES--

Penalty and proceediangs on 1alloing diseased or untaltered horses to go azt G

large ...--- ------ ------ _..... .-. - ---

hOtS'PITAL.. (See fncsa~rc X.osXftal.),

IhO(TEL"IE iLPERS. (See 'I'avrn-kceJJY6Ts.)

Ihow pu~nished------------ 
- - ---. 

52
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IUrJSBA ND A1ND WIFW - eas.

WVife ab~andoned byl husband may7 b aurktrired to sell hetr pr operty.,. ... 2981
And to rdemand~t hrx prornlty of o~lter .. _- . 2.98_ , ,....,;_:
ZLailty o~f.szuch pue1)try lir prior des~lr of hutsb~and, how not ulihcted~b..-. 208

Ma~y bep auth;iizc to contract, suea, and exctett ded~s ., . .299,. U
Apparlraco of husband1, how obtatined on camplatint fled.- ,. 219
WVif 's powe rs to continue until h usband 's return, &c... _ ..w._. 209

Zan tats~a to lhind hursbatnd-------------------29
T>he ttmay bep sued.---------------------------------------29
Action s agartinst wvife not 1+ to aate by husband's return, - -_---... -.--- 29
Ilushand bounttd byv judgmnent.--.-------------- 

- -- _
idamp powevrs, &Cc., moay bea conferr"ed on wife of person sentrenced to peni-

tenxtiar~y. _---. -, ------- _-------300Q

Liability of husband for debts of wsife3 contrazcted becfore marry iage.-----------,30
Damtages awardedl in certain cs for wcife's real etate, how~ to be securedl to

Proceepds of wife's real estate sald under order of' court , how securedl to baer.. 300
Same of wvife's dower interest in husa nd's real estate, sold in his lifetime. - . 30t
Proceeds of such teale, hazy disp~osed of by wrife---_.---,----------------,. 01
WVhen same to descend as real estazte------------------ --- ----- --o_.___. 301
Wife mnay join. with committee ofE insane husband in deed to convey htis o~rher

real estate--------- _...-"-----------------...--"----.._.-- - .-- 301
Row wife's dower released int case of her inanity-------------------- ___ 302

Proceeds of sales, h owi secured andi transferred-----..- - ---... __--301, 302
When and hewt husband as ,tenant by the curtesy may be Compelled to n~aintain

wvife 's children.>----------------------., .. _ - ._.------------- _302
WhTlen wiife's estate may be comrmitted to a ifeceiver----------------- - --.. 302
When wsife mray sue without joining' husband3... _- ...... .........- 335
W hen wife mnay defend alone._,----- ---- "------------------------33

I3OTS. (See rna Pacrsons.)

ILLLEGAL CIRCU1LATI N--
Making, issuing, o~r endorsing note under five dollars as a circulating mepdium,

haw p'unished-----------------------------------555,556'
Passing o~r of'jirg to pass sucht ate.-------------------556

ILLEGAL FEE>Sr-
Receiving or charging, how p~unished-------------------51

.LLTEGI't'ih1l i' CIIIL]DREii-(Sop IBastarda.)
Legitimated by miriatge orf parents-----------------

M1aay inherit antd transmit zeal property frozn mother._ -------- 2
Dfing itesotate, w~tiourt issue, .real estate to go 'to mtothr----------22

Si~niie of personal pruoety-------..,-..------------- ----------- 250



IMPOIRT.ATIONd . Saole Slavesg and Cnvicts.)

IMP1rOY~a MThTS-

Whlen defeant, on recovery had against himl, entitled to compaeatioll foie - 273

Foar wrhat rrmprovormants may record comnpensatiU . _ ---- 3,273

Claim for, howv mtade and assessed_.__.-- .=_ ._- -_-- ----

Limit oni rcvery foa-------------- ---- -------- 274

Allowance~ fohwstofagis et n prois, and wvasto-----------27
rf 0 h1oay pai for, befoe xecutan had for possessioni of premises -_-.--------2"

Saving as to laintiff's rights against others :than claimtant for imuprovements. -. 275

]?laintifi mnay hatve his interest appraised and ralimnish. sameo-=------- --275

Defendant failing to piay value samea', property to l'e sold----------- 27

Proceeds of salea, horv appslied------ ------ -------------- --------- 27G

Samea, h~ow invested, t&c., if llaintifkf be a mninor or mnarried woan----------276

Wihcn andc howv defendant taking thea prorty mnay recover from -plaintilV, i~f27

1:-ow teniant for life, paying; fir impraoements, mauy recover-------- - --- _. 276

These provisions not; to apply to actionl ly mourtgage------------- 7

iNCE''ST- 5'

lowr pnnished. --- - -- - - - - --- _., _ ---

Whaltt ofli.ances to beu prosacutcd bcy------------- - -- - 56

Grand. jury mlayila_. . d----------------------- 588

sbeedrebyforemnan__.------ -.---. _--- -- 58_.

MVust beA sig;ned bjy district attorney---- --- ------------- -- 5s8

Party iaj: ail, not indlicted, ma~y be disch~arged,- when---------- ---- 589
Process to issue npon------- ------- --- "------------- 58

Whe acueaa coy o f, w ithout charge. ._.. .__ <--------_9

Whlen party indicted. mray hasve trial-------------------------

blown it shall lho construe--------------------------. f' J

W hen it shall be deemed sutliciet- -_.---------

For whalot it shiall naot~ heset asid-----".-."- ------- 52,9

Embeazzlemeint, htow alleged in------------- ------ - - - 54

iNFAMIIOIS CI7IILE-5
Tearm defined------------------------------- 

56

INFA1ITS-(.Sae Palrtitiont anda Gutciaw.) 5
Whec cirenit court may order sale of real1 estate of..------ --- 263

When not---..:------------------ ---------- 26

1.'rocaeediros on aplic-ati ... nG

Interest held inl commzron, or as joint toatt, horn cold--=-----------6

Interest in remaind ;r or revearsionz, horw sold.-------- ------..----..

Court may confirmy contracts mnade on behalf opf infant for sale of his-real-estate-_ 2

Proceedas of sale, how isposed of------------------

Same, rvhen to descend as roed estate-------------- ------- 6

Guardian makingi sale, to give bond------------------------- 262
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,INFTL 'S-Continuied. zq.
Te'crxn and mnner of alcz_.... 2-6-.2._ _..... ..... G

G~uardianinotto become pirazur__. ,_ h a":_...e r,, 262
Whlen u;osts.eharrge ,ale to infant's ostte._.._. . . --. 202
Whlin adc lhowv inifanzt's veal ezstate ay~ be mrtgaged-------------------202 .

Whenzr anod howi sance demisedl _. _ - . ., _. ~ 2U2
Catato hldk by inlhtnt by wvay rof moirtrag, cor as truiteeQ, htowi coveyed_ i. 263
apecific perforqmance, wheno ordered against iufatnt~b ._ .. _ 205

:I.owv infants miay suet and defend. ._. .-. : ....... ,... 33a

INFORM'IiA'TION IN CR C'UITI COUT(-
.Cr liat easesu, mray be filed- 4,- 31,4732, 4541

Wh'lo maty fIle-----------------------------43Z
Proceeding therein, and judge ment. -;. d32, 433

Y(INORMATsIONT IN CIMIN.ALT CASE--
h:owy it shall bekz construed :.,,_ . fi?l, 592.

Whein it shall be deemedl sufficient.--_-------------------------59
F or what defects it shall nt be q~uashed-------._.. ------------ --- -- 592, 593
What offeaices may be pr~osecuteid by---- ----... . _.---------------. .. 513

Regulations 1"tspecting-------------------------..-....- ----- 5__ 93, 594
Wha1tt fines may be i:ecovered by.-.------------------- ------ 594

INFOl~zRME-
Whlenz responsible for costs.--------------------------4

INITIAxLS-.
If usedl in written instruments, party maay bea designed by theo some _-..,----503

INTJUNTCTIONS--
Whlen rand by whlomz granted------------------ --- ------ 354
Bond to be required.--.-------------------------355
Proceedingsa tbleroin, ..- -_.__:. _-s.. ,_ . 356

INQUE7ST. (See Coronertr's .hupstest.)j

INSANET ROSPITbAL-
Governanent 1hospita l for the insane©, estabilished--------------------54
Objects thereof---- ---- -------- -- -- -254

Bocardl ofi visitors, how1 constitutedI and at1pointed----------------------.._.J54
Term. z of ofi:ce, andt vacancies howv filled-----------------------155

B3oardl of visitors to elect a presidenut.-------:------------..-------._. 155
Powers and duties of board'1.-..------------------_. --------. ------ 15
Superintendeont, ho~v appogintedl,:his qlualifzcationasaned dti~s: __..------- , 155
Superintendent to give bond-------------------------- 155
Whlat peorsons admitted to hzospita;l, aind hiow----------------------156,158
Order ef admissions:, hiow emecutred--._.------------------------157'

P'roceedin;s, on persotns chatrged with or: convicted oif crimer, beingb fouvuj ii~ 15
Of escapes fromt hospitals. ---------------- 1. 58

A ppropiriattions for htospitail, htoi dlisbursed, &Stc.,...- ---------- 15.. Xal



When insatne lapekra ay beq etrusted. to te custod y ofal f Siend ~.«.,,a

Powes~qr ofl circui t court toa govetrn lape, rson rad estate ofai, and. to, appo~ink a .y

Commll~issionz doq lntfico ireuirodoc,' how CqteCutt', &e ,. -p... 27, 27

Bond~r of qcomosaittee -Y_: ;a.......,..._.._ ,..; _.

Comnleitto may beq rquriedr to give new, add~citiona~l, Aad cog1,ntG~ security ars an:

adm1~lrir isttr.s.;,...~:.«.. 
279.. . .«._~e.ra:

CotteeL Gntiled~ to cutodary oaf insanre perfson tlc nod rnagewenIt orf hais estate-. - 27

Commt(g~raitteeq to rtu.arn invenl~tory an~d u[appr tusnltG ofE esttae Y' - . .- r 279 Jt

Conui tICOq'Sqcinpesaglitigrn - .,. «~r. .- .. 280

:Liaa~rte+ ofi, luow sold fo r paymeogn ofl debts r2...80 _.c
E'stna t °, how, otld fr mainltenance of hlimself and famz~ily-------. _-----2

Eastu tol of,~ hoW c .oldifr reinvesItent; --------------------.

P'rot~ceds ofsale3 ree c l estte~ to de. scendl aIs such---------------------Y_. 2801

Uzircoit cort rmay authorized lease of ixsnsae personl's estate------ '" 80A

Also theq renll' or surrender ot a lese---------------------------280
Proceedlings onl 'alationa toa d'li or lease-.r ... ,« .,...._«.-------- 280

hIow xenrl exs~tte heldc by illsanea persona by warty of mtortgage or' in trust coaveyedi,

tad l 'ccttof delta--r----.---..«.-«., ----------------------- 281.

$pacilie prfratncel of" cntrcts bay itlna persoia ns lay bg cmpelled- -Y-- 8

ilowv irlnaneprson committedGu to !1govnet hospital, or institute ion out, of

Of1 flur , &c ., zapointed bay co",rpoationls ofl WaTshlingtocn Cit~y aind Ceoargt Rnw . 103

7 C:INPECTORS. Q1). ' P2N.1']" iT .TARY. (See [Panitesatiary )

VeSu al 4C:'t fr- f&igtoosrv afl4---------------

Conspu iring : make inls lrGrre o slaves , hop punlished-... .. ------. .

INTERE8T tE (is thIXN:(--3U EYI QB3SirKk_..« n. .. «,+ ..

~d~a bedisose f a a erm t' osss in.------------------- 30

T An~r { !(} y / lilrf3h;C y{d"y I .3~~yy 1+r C Ary ~'""SgT-a°r, N . K . "
Rateclq of1, f: 4M shcpe c t- . l Sin been *{: e a .1W0 4!1 .pNl..M of .vr.etnent ------ M '-



MayiJ hci sworn t to intepret :far witresa~n ... ,.r.... .. ., 4151

To' be returned, acC persoznal property, i no ne mnth by adlministrtator or executor. .232

Wa'nrratnt thotrolbr? to issue to appiriset rs ,.:..a. __.,....32,;.
how amez exc uted...... ......... ......... .... 233

M7ay be rezturnend by oneo of several, adznuistrators, &e------------------.. , 234:

Whazt per~onualpper in~lclde in inventory ,,_,._.--------------------24
Wha~tt personal property exemprt from appraisemennt_-.-----..-.__.---------234

Addcitionatl inzventory to be rrcturtoe4 yin cliscaory ofi praoerty---------- --. 34

Adcminis~~trar or e; txeentorma adopt collector'st inventzory.,.......... ... 34

WFVhen ingeontoraay be disensd withz..._................... ..... 247

how~ theay azrise, and hoaw ot.,ed----------------------------------....r 366

Whenn ant issue o be'kr considered as made up.-------------.,, -------- 367
1 ither party may bring issue~ to trial------------------------------o...,3G7

To be in custodly of nmarshazl---------------------------4
Confinement in3, whent substitute;d for imprisonment in penitenitiary-----------.,5G5
Coinemtent may be substituzted in horuseof eorrection.- - -- -: - -----------.. 565
Fort whazt purposes ed-------------------------------------18.
'ilca for,~ to beu mrade by t~he jludge of theo criminal court--------------618.Gi,6G19

Mairshalzl to 1 acp a report b~ook of---------------------------------61
Grandl jury to extamine--------------------------._..._w .---- ---------- 619

Toa be kept lay marrsalt. enztries thenrein---------------------------5

W 'hat aues of notion may bez joinafcd--.._----------- ------.. .,. 349c

JOINT D 'T3TS--
Mus~tt bec praceeded sgnrinst!joinzt'ly--------------------------------$..:,. . .. 36G

Upo n ezr~"cntrastay bea s ummondcc f~ to sho cauzse wh y the~y should not bz bou'and

by~ yrjdgment----------------- . ------- w..-..-----------

'Iyepr(osen1tf4tivo of join fl 'la~t ... +,.w..x _et 4_,-.d. «.ec. -- - - - - - 50

srvir Izr of; 'to have th 'right on~aL ly of a teanazt in co~tzn .,, ..----------- ... - 28



Was4rte.in jnifltutc { U wc idow reponusibaler fur .Y.-. - k..r..,,. w.- 20i1

:A. judge~ axli bold~ no other oflice -~ :.. «... - ....... -.,.,.. 38

powe rs of.' (See +Curtsl)

~ienr oaf judgment~ orl dcree~a on real estate «_w. __204 r«a~

Wheand how r~4 to l)p .dohtt~dtG to be a lien agaws 't ptuchaser .«,..: 4..: 2135

Of jusrtice of liwace, wheac n ain. . Ta...- . 2135.M te

Wl ta n~ bestisfie~d rataly.. .,w . 266._.,y -... ...

ilow reatl estte lialet for, as bettw eear alintees four value ----------..--------260f

Pacrties, whelrcre no? at"Ire? notice thant publication. im been hrad, inuny have judg-

rrent opaaeed within iveo yavlr----------------------------------340 Ywww.

itowrr it ay be centered agatinst detfendalnts jointly indebted on1 contraclt--------,341

:By zniistalto, &c tnay heo rrlievedi ngainst in oneo year. - . -------. 35w1

No~t to beia renderedl aga;intst garnisitee until action against deifenat is doater- /yy

Yenor ntnr jaudgment marry bc' given .r., .. ,...,-- - - - - - - 378i

Effect of,# for at conveyanltrce , 'elCease, &.,.>---------------------------378 J

Of'ert to tonfess----------------------------------370, 380Q

Mus:?t ba etredrcc in erfcformity withr vrd~ict--------------------------.38.,: 0

WhV~re enu~tnter-ehlta or gutoJ alceeed plaintiff ~s c iizn ,.a . -, z -Y-- - - - 300

In action for prsona~z'l ropr'ty, shattll lae fu'r clelive i'y nd dln a ..es-----------380

Shaltl be enter d on the jotnrn, l.4«..-------«w.-----------------------38 4 1

Wht Xen 'md how isui tiGrn of; shall bep entred------------------------..«.:b 38

Pro . ed,1t o r. ie . te -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 404 "~hrt Ys~ a~w.Y .. Y

May be yC a p'aled fom -w-t-- - - - - - - - - --405, 40

To',1 ivVp4J' 1ase of forC Fle w Y if ortgage--------------------------naawwRwV k~----A 408

In / F.{i/yy ease .} ipo!laifi------------------------------- 32, 4
Of1 just~ . f /ic---------------------------------------------4138,400 C.. +k M'. M. .a' 2+
Abs tr aT+ G 4 , e" T~ Y .i wYt of. :fd~e byw wustice may aho . docete in circuit t. court-----------473r ,

Ofju~titeVY.e ma bew~ upperde froum .-----------------------------4

'po. a .2 award-------------------------------------------4
sirgnmt of.------------------------------.- ct~ka c it ' ut't~t~.P ar xr A'7M p

W#IAno1l C f Fe !r V 4d-r - -A 4---------------------------------- 1b 1' i '; .[F YNY wM Ff9V

AnnIl1 R i +y' wlb+iMkfw"M.- w a:Y ~..i atY cC---------------------------------t00



JITTYGME S1NT IN CE IMWiNt . OASES- ys;

P ris ne to beq pros ut at. . .«- ,. .. w,«.00 w. .. a.. a4 C

Whenar lPr8Ofl" ui bea C9e~lr to enator intoa vecogoiZance . w .. 001.w«.,..

JtIDQIVIE :N'T QOOXE T--(Se oc ket.)
To"i be tu b~ i y elorl, tad thei enitrites thereain, &c . .. w.,. .ww.6.w5 i

Pe nalty on clerkt fir i egleckin siner.., 2.65w.._.w:w P. w ...

JlJJD IC~I1<: O ,C tT.EDNC S AND RECORIS" -"
Thow evidenced , (see )%~itdcpce)----------------------------4428

JUT~ROR S IN OLYIL OASE>-

Whote sha ll noat hoa competent, tad« wh o emt a-----------------------50.. 1,

Noi e epatlen or chaallenge afCGer atijuror is swam., ----------------------- 501Q

Whe ca;Sllenge to the~pnnel allowrea1. ,..-----~--------5nw..' w 02

X110w' ermpanucied r, rhlienged, ~and c,.w,.. swo.--------------- -r-366, .30

Inhlabiitants ef county conipetnt uruors in aes concerning corutaty w<, 77

4 JR 1 IMJN C11;IiIMNAIJ VL OASES--IJ
Whol~ shell noat serive as----------------------------------------.~T 5

MIay beexamtinedon oath-----------T...-----------------------w~,. 50

i r adtytidog mateianl C ta t aos# be known v ta, t Oy most disclose ..-. W,. 597
Mayrr linda; cused gui lty of ani oit .nce of less d~eg re---- ww.. . ----- 5 wr.w_ 97

Whenl~~t not to convexir ron the~ sject of tha trial, or to frmt or exiress tan.

'Tgo retire ~stin ha fangolicer-------:.,w.---------~w..t _. .w_ 99

Na y be dtieisoargadi if ' the ay annot uare----------------- 599w .« ,w.w .F
Mayu iE 7e view al' prmio5 V. . &cr1:r} ~;w. i- -- 5 - - - - - - - !{Nw« 004 ~T{a.C i~~ , ,

JtiISD;IC'o;TrO" "OP CONGRESS ' -

J 'ISDii XO 'TION 01?' JUST'ICES 01? TI E X1&XCISI (See Jcstce a, / t? peace.}
Jh5TC~6 Th 'hE PAOE4

t7 2 hold X:ia office fur~, three eir'.-- -- -- 4

To yn 41, ~ 4/. yV.4Y tidmeonth ?Y and l give C b a.----------------l. w w i M . s ,y . .N} Y4w Ga4kRk. ay~Wiy
i~~e4 , r .]-- -- -- - -- -- -- -- -11 453 l RYG ~ .w ~ b "~~}wl -. ~ i< fa .i ~ e 1Cw i
'n dth ovl,&,hid&kt c eelerdtehrte hhi

'N R+{--------------------- Pe~,5.,«, 453,464# .. M.MfbpLw,~y~ c + Yw'I~~ qr"d y

b 'r w hrt a t ti ra et ae e . .st c a +l a , " t r u c t . s r r q r 4 ' a 54R.C _

Jnisio} o a e Y kP1 nlM~/y tyAWii cases . «i .. k._«.. , .. Nra "r.~ ~ "W b+R 4 Y' 5 tt,4Oi



JU81TIC1 S O1, TIIa PEAr1 lC-CntinUrcd. '

J'leading~s andc proceedings before jastice -- - 45. 9 , 46O 4'3I, 462,403~

Not to try the© ctustlon of title to land~s -Y;r. .Fr 464..

Tr'aiatl bgfibreq _,.. 46, 406 ... <G19G, G, 467

1 Iny graint now~ tr ia-.. .,l -w - '1"

Judgm irent andf~14 costs begfgoe .. wr - 4 GJ

Stay of execu ltion in ease~s befaoe-------------------- ...-- 469,4970

1Lxeqution in cases brfore, arnd proceed6ings thereon---_.--------470,497.1, 47 , 473

Mary' certify abstract of hris judgment-------------------------...k. -" 473

Prcaceedhrags before, for° recovery of possession of personal prropertyw.w-. X 79, 475

P'roceedings before, in attachm~ent----- .-----------------. w-.w---75,470i

P'rcceings besfore, in case of tnlawfutl dtengation of lands-------------_w.477, A7

Appeals fromn judgmenzqt of._---------- ----------- 7$, 49c, 43(1

Mayti punish f'or onrtempJts------------------------------480

Mqay appoint special onstale.---------------- ----- 81

Shall niot purchase fay judgmnrt.. _. .-------------- 481

Masy receive money tendered-------._------ ---- ------------------- 481. IB

In cash of siclkness, &co., ernotber justices may attend in hsis behalf-------. -- _o 4S1

To be governed by practice in circuit court----h_---------..-_,...-------42

I!oirms to be utsed bay-----------------------42,48 3, 494, 485

JuLrisdlition of, in cegrtuin orimina~l ease-.--------------------..,..------05

Jurisdliction of, in the recovery of fineps--------^..-------------------44<1!, 45

Toa return to c1ent of cricninrtl Court a list of offenacs imp osed bey rimn-..-------44

J'uisdictionr of, n the regcovery of fined imposed bey ire Comrtpanies.-_.....,..--96

Jurisdiction of', in theq recovery of dlues, & o., of and fines imaposed bGy volunteer

comparnies-------------------- --------

When, many act as balla>st ma~sterLs--------------------------- 105:

'K:.
K TDNAPPI NG- I-

Maoy pnished,."wn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 51..9' ~wwwwi~.:k.. 'oP_" r~ !

M1ay be establishied by levy court !; pub~t ad of eonna utya ----------------79b . '

xANn 4 O1ID ANDtT TENIaANT-..r

'What deemetengancieslroin yena t ~ ear------------------------20

Caraacte~rof tenn t~tnant hcolding ovor .~------ .---------------- 290{Vi~
I lt, wh }er payable-------------------------------------R . RhQN:. !R 4 N+rN ,rA----200^
'.'lTenancies , how te~r mqinedVl . .# i bh~.X1" Ybyi ocie------- b. .. .~taiMwV" Y

~oy tc bow ie tt t ... R °N ~ 07 ~



LANDLORDvI AND TEN T 1+T-C Gontinnedc. e,

Teancy, howv determuined on failure to pray rent.. ,..,.,..:.... 207

A ttornint of tenan~t, wchen not neeas..cry ........Y., ._... Q7
A ttorunment of teant, when void.- _ - . . _0 . (8
Rights of aliences of landlord, or of tenant. .,. 208

Te~nant unlawi fully holding over, mray be zrmoved-----------------477
Proceedings in. such cfae... -. -- --- --- --- .- ".._..,,... . 477,488

Hoaw punishedi.- "----- --- ------- --- 523, 524

'Things that savovr of realty, subjects of-----------------------24
Dogs, subjects of----------------------------------524

Person buying, ox rao eiing stolen goods, & c., guIlty of larceniy-------------5. 24.

Sc ond or third conviction of1, howv putnishtel-----------..---------503
Of goods, &c , out of .this Dpistrict, when puishle in it--------------- _ 50i3
rerz conviction, or acqut,:tr~, cuy be plead-------------------------50.. 3

LAW tS 01? ,'IQRIIGN' COU>~NTR.Y--"(See flaido nco.)

LEAbSE-

Shorxt form of usual covenants therein-----------------.. --- -------19J5, i96
Eltfect of covenant to rai~r, in case of fire, &c.,_. . .--------- 197

LASER A.ND RE LEASlE-:

how~ possession annexed to use by dled of------------ _-----.-------184

Wihent noat to lapse--------------------- ------------- 215
Subject to payment of testator's debts--.- .,..----._.-----------------.,216
Wh len sp7ecific legacies exempt fraoi ,payment of testator's deblts------------215

Wh len to contribute ra taly in patyment of testator''s debts--- .--------- ,: 21 '

When a otion of legacy to, may be delivered up b~efocre settlemnt of te~e-
dent's estate--------_., -..------ _.-----------------------245, 246

lE:TTE>R$5 -(See H.eirs, T antcs, 'c.)

'Unlawfuf~l opening andc re~adring off, hewS punished---------------------,..,. i

Unl awful puic~ation of, howv punishiedlo-..a. ., 558,,. .,

> lETTERS QFr .ADMI NICS.'TTIN. (Soc Aditnintzstrativz,)

L TTERS y O)' 0LLEOTIONMG11'-

Wthen granted, andi fo iu of------------- - .a _. e.w,.p ?+43Oew__ iit

'oll eto' to give baond au..ltame oath a~s requi3rrdt' of Ruxanefo,- -...--. 23;1

Q y, i~to e yy~reca) °oded, an ur d 5uedens execu tcr'.s boxi4--------------------2" { 317

11ev. kod by grat oi *dmt nitration, n collec or to doliv, r up pprtyPmi.; 231
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ilHETTE RS TESTAMENT>7 L A1FiY-- ~v

Wholat nd to whona girantale... 221p«. r,..r ,. m_.,-..

Whxloae axriedl woatn entitled toi- -. , ......... .... ,. 221

Mafy beo granted to some~ of those namnted inz thea will, thee rest renoauncing.. -_ - 2; 2

Not to be gratntedl to judge o a'orpharns' court,-or register.- - -------------- 7

LEVYY-(Seeo flxerclrt j

Shall be adetcc without unreasonule delay... ... ,_.- . ------------ 386

Wha-ma_..l.ie.on .------ ----- =----386, 387

Defendant masy dlesigna theo praoety to ho levied on .- _..--------.._.. -.387

XJEYY GOUHT . or TIZL cOuNTY OF' WA sIINC*TO--

O f whlom 'comnposed, atud howa mebrpts seleeted------------ ... --- 4-- fit

Majo~trity of members to form <quorum------------------------------.. __ 76

Members of, to takeo oath of oflice.- ------------------ ,

;its style; to beo boday corpoate, and{c as su~ch to havea certain. pwers-, ---- 7G

Mai y appoaint ants to sell real estae belongings to the cuty------------- .. 7G

All1 property of' thea county to beo vestedl in levy eourt--------. r...-,----_., 77

Sessions of, when hield-------------------------------------77
Compensa tionz of mnembelrs----------------------------.---------77

Naiy appoint a cler1le and other ollicers, andl e ercise certain pow'ers over them- - '7

Power to lacy out, &e.,, public roads-. -. ,------ ----- ---- 77

Proaceed ings therotaf to lay outt public roatds-.--..---------- ---- ---. 7,78, 79

May~ condeemn in te~rials 'xfor ming andl eatiring putblic roaads ..------------- 79

l~1ny stablish and maintain pubylie landeings----. .----------79.,_ ic

M ay makelc rules respecting roadsa nd brkiges of tlhe coun ty, and.l nnex penaltres i9

To k'leep same ian repasir, and responsible for atccide~nts-----------.e--------79

'ow~er to laty oeut private raed, ndc fx compensation------.,.-.----------8

To provide fore support of paupers of cotnnty _ --- - - --- ----- ,S.Q$

1'aower to hold laznd.~....-----------------------------8_..__, .,. 0

TJCo appoint persuns to assess county preoery for taxes-._,. --------------St k

Ma~ty dir.et addillital tasssmnts to bae ma de--------- -------- ---g ._ .,r 81

Mafty regutlate Ite aking andc retuni ng of assessmxents-------.. -,._",..,.. 81:

App eals to, f'romx assessors-------------------------------8

Por:- r to gran~ lic as to hnwk i-eas nud p di]'e .. rs- ... r.,------- 99. k'i

Powet' toa graet liGCenses tol keepees oaf b.1ll rJ rbi 4 1. r ~-------- "cy -- ;E, SI)

P'o . er tO { Tret lice rAs a to keepers of 1{s.jl allays . .t. ._ .c+ ±. ¢.,r.. i -- - - - - .

roe)Vr to ,rautf~ license s to au'tionee..,. -. ... . ««.,-..rn... .--- - - - -1

lDuty I'f leavy court as to{ public schl---------.---------9 
sy 1.

N~ yt .ppoint crne remov'e school coin sssioncts----------------------91,W ., 93
May impos apca a ospotp~ lol-------- .-

T olu p oid+, a s {e s boo k s ayn d o e k e ts f + o tY. o r p h a n s e o rt - - ------------------9.. .3 .

Maypnis eoflvA t Vempths--------- 4 t1 .V 1 { -~ eNM-'-------fr?:. rf rRwr rt 4 y7-

{: i. .Y



L17: VY CO URT 01? TIlE COUNtTiY OF WPASUIN TON-C-ontuinuue 1'AOr,

Its pasoer as to election districts and judges of election.«._...r., 93
Powera to bind out a apprentices. .. , :,- . - .. 314

W 9hen to mnaintain a fe rry. _1,-22 <. .
'So ~rovide a et of wceighrts anud measure es, and tou regulte~ tho use thlereoC. -. - 1:32

.><© appoint a saler of weniglts and ineasures, and fix his duties and comnpensa-

tin------------------------ -------------------------------- 33.

LIUENI SES, FO8i COUNT .Y-
To keep tavern, .&c., to beo obtained of levy couart----------- -.. < .. ----- 89

When .same shiall not be girnted to them... --- - - -<---8J'

Peea for sudh licenser---------- ----------------- 8
B3ond reqluired of applicants for such license.----- -- ----- 8.__... 0

3.'racteedings against bond in ase of breach---------------------------8..w.. 9
Wl hen license muay ber °evoked.------.....P--..----------------------89
Such licen to be granted only to master of hzousen--------------9

Pnalty for keeping tavern, or seling liqluor, #vtbout license.- -...---. --- 90
Suchi licenses to expire thec thirtylirst D)ecembearr of each year--------------90t3
lawklers andT pdlers toa obytain license from levy court. F ,__.----., 90 J

7iee for samne, anud penalty for ating without icense..-- ---.- <, _ '<._s.. 90

Licenseor ~a ll alleyrs, fee for, &e----------- --------- 91.

Licenses f'or showvs, &;c., ,fee for', &u,. ..----- --------------- 91
Licenses for auc'tioneers 1s fae for, c&e------------, .---------------- 91

icenQs for ferriess to be ebltained from cigiut court---<«---------------.121

Evidence in pirosecttieu for~ ,.. -"---- -- -- ... . ---. ,+....,.. 564

LXIBELr .AND. SLtAN1 'i-;'-
WiVhat may. and muay not bae statcd in the complni' t ndl answer :... -- _ r. 9.. 348

Wh Iat defendntmay prove------- ------ ««- .. 452

LIENS
Of mech n4anics/A 4 fora eplaor---------------------------------------128 «w Prli i.. "w: '}h
Of commn lcar'ris tllanlother---------------------«:. r~r ... {'.. ----

Property, how sold, if lien naot psid- ------- ., p. .,- ---- 129
Su~ch liens not to interfere withl specia11 lagreementsL1 8.---------------------1... 29r

,Lieuj of ecu~tion on pvso1° preporC! )iLwVty,(seExe! :1'Gliic)--------------«.a.. 266C1
ien of cons igneeo of mrerchandiise. -. .-- ._-------------_ «.«r 131

Lietn of vndolr uf' real1 eJsttet, (sees IVcndor's, lien)..-. .r<.a. ,:. . ---- 11
Jud.i at lllien , (see ;'t Judgrnsn). . . - - - -r: ua, ra -- - - - - - -- <. wow' 264

Wheniar his peundeos a liep against pur baster «..--------------------------265~

LIENS' 0? ME '~Cp41'lAiC--(S' tecl usnIy20 lcJ.' Iisu y } )y
Whol~ mazy ha'Vol. lieu, end Cll wt} Q1.enf .. rced------------- w~a..wr~ie~ fl. 'A~ 7,8, 10

UILI.'fS, ONl. DOAE'Sik ,tAD 'AT' CJ t~1U APT41

Pmy! 4'ht1 t a susy 'tli, ttad h~oWi nfur13ced, .. A. ®~aWa .. ,a a a:a. ".. 42 , 4211



LTI'I\P.TION OP' CIYII4 ACTIONS--g 9p
WUithin what titnes actions salli hoo 1flO12a~ot -- - «98 399, 400

To apply to atoe Uted States.__« _ . -. -_ 31

Newa~ promise in wr iting, _&c , -_- 
400,40.1

If nonr-residents are barredl by ther lawt whe rex tes cause of atctin ntrQo no action

;._.be ;naitntvXtd.«--= - ."--. « 401.

\There only ptart oflaintifTh are bazrred -... «.._W - «-- --< --

Not to exten~d to eases vhare theo rightr ot action has alreadlt accrued.-------40

Not to appIly to subsisting trust,. &c..- - ------- w.----_,.«_

Fle years ttilow~d ;for opingi~ judgmer nt, wvhere onl1y noticet hals beean by ptubli- 0

cation-----------Y_.. --Y--------__---.--------------. «-------34

' Wit what fnti a tition for reviewi~ of at judgmeXnnt may ba __e fed ------- 404

SGntatt of Iimitioflts not to aplY to ct'trahi sts---- -- -------- 4814

T1LTTTI'IONT TN CRXIITNAL CA SE-

W ithint wrhat time~ ptrosacuttfl rhcall bet begun._ --------.

T1Iow far vahd-------- ,«_ .--------------- ---------------

:R sit iie n Gontio~nOrcy my be «od &- -- ------ 289

IProceedlings th eeon_------------

IJIMIZTLT) PATil~RIIIP. ' (Sae j'artacrslaip.)

LTS lENDEX''NS- 5

To blae recorded to alffect putrchaser without actual1 xotiee .------ 4_ «_... 265

AST:i OF' I'XlO ER'TY'--

F'a. urte to g;ive in a t;rue :i t of propcrty, whern. lI wfuly reciuiredl, bowy prunished. oSS

LITVERY OIL SEJN-l.I.V

Retanl estate to ie in grantt nes well as in livery . « _ , _. «

Sale, & c., of lottery tieltts, hiow pauntisted---------------..1 ..,

LIJN.AT'LI0. (See fTrsanepearsv ra,)

lJU TIO" TTOSPI 7'TIJ. (See Iuns a,spitd.>

110Wa putnishedt.-------------

M 1IOUS3 INJLRIES .r(To I'{JE(TY
howy panished----------------------------------------- 

5^

A L OlS FlAA ta!7 n .5E0 T9ION-~d!M i jr~YY .rYvt N.M

.how punished-------------- -r Vwr'"wW wcpA"" (

MAN1eA Itlt JS t~ ~ c.:.y/ {

_ When f A t whom 9( oi--------------- 429 fyy(f ll ,1 Y\ GKr.. I:I a.

h W A lkl ss4 9n'o upon5 a4i IYi end uoy (e------------------ -----r i~" 4i

how1 6N4t"JM returned . .. and proeedngs Na WhreU . M------------------------ 429~r ww
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1MANSLAUGhTERI- PAO ,

Voluntary, what atnd haw punried, . 514.
Involunltary, whazt and how punished.-.-------........... 514
Wh1at deemedc manslutghter-----------------------14.
Assault ith intent to comnmit----- ----------------- 517

lMANUISSION-(See Sla'es)
O)f slaves, by dleed and wrill, whlen efct'~~ual, & c----------.,_..--- -,.. 170
Deed of, form of, andl hotw acknowvledcged, &'c;- --------------- 19J8

Of person having wife0 or husband living----------------------------..._...29L
Of p~aries wvithin certain degrees, void-------------------91

l3etween. whites aLnd negroes, void o.., .-- -- -- -- 291
Of insanei persons, and mninors ndelr twelve years., void---_-------------- 291

Of mninor under fourteen yearrs of ttge, voidale-------------a_. .--------- 291.
Celebrated cut; of theo District, whezn void------------- --------:.......:. 2

h1owv celebirated, to beo recorded a'nr': proved .. ::-- --- -_ .----- -- 92
hly wvhom solezni~zed . --- -- -- -- - 29J2
~icense to be obtainled 'for---------------------9

ties~'o sud-- ----- ----------------- 292

Consent oif parents, &c., wvhen and2 how to be obitained------------------ 4,_.293
Consernt of master to sla~ve's muarrisge to bn obltained-----., -------------- '293
M4'inister to certify mnarriage0s to clerkz of circuit court---__---------------,293

Cletrk to ke~ep marriageo reg;istry and makea certain entries therein----------- y293-
. ?fowvidened------------.....-..------------------------------293

Peonulties on 1ministers, clerk, and pa rties violating provisions of law relatitng to
matrriages------------------------------------294

?state of infant under fourteen yeaars, mnarrying wiithlout her1 parents' consent,
may be© committed to a aveccivor._.------------------------- --- ,__.302

Ihow 1marriage denzied~ or' dou'bted, allirmned by circulit court----------------_,.296
Wheitn, in granting divorce, court m ay restrain party firom marrying---------.297

ihnprohibit~sd degar ~, h~ow punishe-------------------------... i4'

DMA.XllI'FID W4QM.AN- -- (8ee :itsusbn nd Wzrltif,)
W'theni competenzt to ake4 a wi:ll ."--. 4.. .---------- t s.:.-,Q . fl4:
MCv ay cute, wi~th her hutshi.rjd, dead frorer ow n ent or tto 1bnr nwo f: '180,
Ifowv far boundl byr covenants 3 in deed. ------------ 180

May J jokz in he husbandl g power of attorney foUr the conv~ynap of land, &e..o. 180Q
11ev atcknloledgme 13nt of a1 deed , how~ talken andt certified---------. .,-----182

Wh1 e nd hlow 0ntid to leCttr 1ttaririn or° uf# dd~umlntratkin--- 2 .. 21, 227
11cr checses in1 action on hera death to0 devolve on1 her btisb ausd----------. 2 G

MISi I-L-(See 4'tae/smrent r an L~czztian.)

flowr to jiny t~ivr in1es teulved hy int. .-- ea.-- . ., .: .b; X4

;illsi duty to a>ttend1 courts--------------,,.. ,.-.--------------------4
Delputic of+, 'by whom<Y t a~ipoima4 !tv 1 a Imd 3 rem v Yc -" , 4.- M~-~~w; - M -- w -. c - 481,f

40



Mk.I, RSHAL--Cbrnued. 
9AE.

Tob give buod, character of saeme-- ------------ $

Deputies o~f, to takea oath, &Sc .. ------- 8--- _ _. d

T.o have custody ofjsil andcl be acoauanable fur prisoners ._ _ -.- _ 9

Cn delatrh of, writs inis haant to be served by deputy-----------------

Wha~ift acts ofr deputy a bacht of maarshcal's bond-----.----- -------- 4

Writs in mratrshal,'s hands on his remalx~1 from ollice, bow taxee~cnt"d--- ------ 4

To deliver prrisoners in h is charges to hzis successor.- ------. ----4

To be a conservator of thle peace aced m .ake arrests . r

Dulty L ato ctwrits, &t c., dlirectedl to himn-- -- ------------

Tlo pay over money colece on eectio
Penalty furz heis r~efusal to levy°-,..__.._--.-------..---- ----------5

Peaty for heis negltecting to reoturn or aking n fal~se return on an-oexecutlofl-- 5(l

penalty for his neglecting to rpay ever money receive 4 of1 ex~ecution-- ----

ra'tihog to return other rorce~s, or making a felse return theareon, ]Low liable- -4
WS hen tmarzshal may become entitledl to a judgmnent_,.----------

- eanz v't ---- "- = - - - - 0

Manuel of serving and reunn wts -------- 5

Tot'to appear in beohalf cif :any party--- x-------57

'1o kteep a jail re~giste~r--------_,.- -------------- ---- ---- 51

D3uty as to olicial paper's in hzis possession- - --- -- -- ---- 1
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low putnished . .. _ __. .. " 548
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A sc hool comlauissioflcar tr be appiointed' fromn acha 41isrict .91 _
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Xt1.7AL 1 .T A.TE-Cgntinued, .t.
Title to, ncgtired after conveyanceo in fee t o enure to grateeq- 184 . ,,...
L ,inta~tmnus of; hzow fr validl ,< o -~ _- .,289N
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)i'L FEY1ES. (Flee T. rirat bj irscs)

RE.C fSTIER 01? WxLf4 5- 
,

hlis off icial bond, where filed. 40_. ., . ._

;lbs ea ca se'a 'il t Bald. -- a ..- a-*- - °6_. 7
_ 330

To giveo bond, andl take~ ato f' aflice- . ---.. 31

:11ay appoaint deoputieS, sand take f~rom themn bonds.--- " 4., 331.

Powe rs~ f "rm arpblns t contt to be tested in 1is nme --. 31 3

Iis dtLies and powecrs in:general--__.---------------___--..____,--- 333

Thoords, &,~ of' his office, to bie saminaed yearly by judgeof r.phians' court.- 332

Mayhol opbns'cout i asene r dis;ability of judgea----- .------- ---- 33

May adjourn orphians' court, ju~dge not Ipresent. - _ -- ---. .. . - 33

ItI'nLo10IU$ CON(CxIEGATIONS- - ,

TSrustees of, for wvhat p~urposes nay hold land..-------- -----.. .- ----- 124

Conveyances, &ie., of land: to, not void forx Want rof trustees------- --- 12d

Circuit court mray appoint t'ustes of', 'to bold land.------------.._----- 14

r tre of to holdl Certain personaid propertry----------------- 2

T.rutiees of, their powers to su110-- ---- ,.------------------------------24

.im77it of land to behl1ytutc3 f---
Pow~r of trustees of, to sell proprrty--------- -------- 25

Members of, rray sues trustees----- -------- -- ------- 2

REULGICOU
8 31.+'1. iDO ----- - - - - .. _,..

Ji istur baflee of,bahow punished.----.---------------

Certain ltiiati~ans of, by deed or will,. hiow constr"ued_-......------..,18

Eee simple, &ea, may be limited by dceed a~fer na fee, by wiay of contingent to- 8

lParticular estate not necessary to continget reatinder limited by dead -_ '13-- 1;H

13axpectant on estate tail, how~ .defeated-------_.m------

I ,TNT-_ _

A1t wvhat timer payrae------------------------ ---------- 20

]?aeiiure to pay', to deaternfine tenancy---------------- ---- 27 '

Grants of, valid, without attor'nlet of tenait- __T.------0

Mow and fromn whomtr rernt may be recovered------------------ 9

in distraining for, off1icer ay brefa opn. doolr.-__....---- ------

Appo~lrtinect of----- - .-- -

iTh2TS ALI~D i'ROF1 1TS-- 2

1-nvC ,illblO in sa me aetion in whvSichr the real escrta is r:ecovered---------- 7

Meaasure of ren~ts and profits to be rcverod... , - .. ___.--------- 7

'When, onl claim f'or improveuments, reaver~lOl for over six years -----------27

L1,>IP.ALING ACT---------------- --------- . -,---...f20

]3itishz statutgs repeaaled--------.....--------------------- 6

Mar~syland statutes reprealed, except, &c------- --------- 0 62



1Ii. PEALTINCG ACT'-Contnued. 'Aa"
A-eta of Congress repeatled G 621 622,G3 62,2,6

Jtgpea1 not to atffect Acts done, or rights :accrued:-- -2(

IFepeal not to attlect offegnces commnitted, or pe~nltie indcued---------26
NTo prouseentiona or action spending to, bez uffcted bey repeal----------------_..626
lIow fr repeal affects omecers---.--------------------------
lcepeal not Go rteive repealed acts.------------------------3

l- IELEJVIN. (See :Personulpropcrty.)

-he tob ae n hn- - - - -345, 346G
1?EPIIGVL+'S. (See Pardcou.)

Of summrrons, tlhe first da~y of negxt term.;-.--------------------------_.,338
In eages of clain of paersonal proper ty-----------------------------.. .353
Int eases of attachmetnt.--------------------------35

lI +'VI1[i$AL OF' JU'DGME'INT-(See 4Purc/tascr .)
Effect of, on real esta e transferred under <te judl~gnt------------------...:.270

Proceedings when estate catn be restoxed-,----_----.:. ._------..--------270
Wheny estate canot be restoredl, damtages recover~able------------------...2 0

Ex pectanut on estate tail, born defeated----------------------10,18 4

Wheitn and htowi judgments mary be revised...---:.------------------....404, 405

Part ITT of, salb ier~ycntut.. U
Net to be retracti e, unless as dclcl. ----------------__.--- ----- 505
Ilighrte of active under existing laws ,lhow prosecufted------; ------------- 505
Whe1rn proceedings shallow be inducted in conformilty to ----.------------ 505
Nothingr in, to discontinued any cause, &~c --------------------------- .: 506

Io puihd---- - ---- -------------- 42
* Jifowi suprpreEScdt and whlo many be called upon to suppress-----------542, 543
ItA.h1- (Seo 1tcrtpiics andz I~f4&oudsl.)

Public, counrty.
* Lvy court to lay out, regulate, &c.----------------...:-"--. .------- 7

* liroceedlnags to lay ut, and compensaate for same---..-- ---- -------- ----. 77, 783
frZteI isr 11r makingta antd repairing same., nay be+ used atnd cond~emned--- -- --- 7"9
Ithdcs for p~reservation, &frc., ofr]oads rray be mrado by the levy court.__ - - -79

rito le kegpt, in repair by levy court.-__.:----.----.-------------------... 79
fiurumriaors of, mray be app~oirnted. by levy court...----------------------... 77

Z'rivate .
* Levy court may uon same, and fix compensation.----------------------.8... 0F

Prxoceedinags ont tapplicittion for---------- -----------

Law of roatd, and penalty' for "vlolating sarme-----------.. -.----------- 11
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R0,~i1WERY' (See £ ,rrcny rand A sauult.)

RIow punishe~ld._ - .... 
_ 

4 ._.

RUiLES OF! COURT2'1. (Seo C'ourts. )

S.

SAiLE UNDERt DEXE:'CITI0

R[owv and whean property takeno under exetotIon i y be soldl - 359J,399, 391L

May postponed .......----. __ 
389

Surety t refuand to lbe tive~n, wherei' nc 4aarsonal notice of actionrxua given ._._ -39

SAcLE OF ERSON.AI. FRPOIF 'R3TY OF PRECEDENT'S TESTA. ( See Dcceit's

cstatc.)

SALE OF Rt~'.T ESTA TE BYi' 1E., CTO 4S ,rINSRAOS N

GUARI DIA.NS" (Sop Deccrrdeut's sztrce and ibrcnts.)

SCROO0LS. (Soee pubtG~ sclhools.)

Foargory of seal of ao court, biow puihd---------------_

5EI l~ f WARR1Z {S- _57}c

Whecn andi how issued ad exctd --- -----

aonaway slaves, or other property seized thereon, h7ow disposedl of ..-.--. 7

,5 E'CtUIITYS FOR COi17.STS (See Cats.)

SED13CTIO'C '--... 337

WhV'o mat~y ntairtn an action for , filO X

SENTENC- «. c
Roaw passed on conviction of two or 'note olfences-_.---- .-_-----------

Vffeeat of sentence for crimer aut of District------------- - --- 56

SER VICE OF:C 1'TOCESS. (See P'"rOess andi Sturnrnofl.)

ST-OF'--____._._. 
34.4, 345

WShen it may be pleaded 378.... . .,._ .---"

Ina case of, defendant maly proceed, though action hae dismissed ----- --..--- .

Judigment mary hye rendered for excess over plaintiff's celnm------------ 3

In cases of, before juistices---.---------------------.

SL.ANDER AN.iD IUEL (See'Libci and saandcr.)

SLAYVES-- '
W~ato be slaves in this District:.--- - ---------------- 7

Of thea importation of slaves into thlis D7istrict,----------------

Ropw mantumittedl by dleed or" wiil "-- -_ 169

'Wheu inanumssier not offectat---------------------------.. ein -o

Issue orf female slaye 'manumitted to take effect at a future tie 16einase.

of other pxrision-------------------------------------M 
6



SL:>AVE~s--oi~f n . , r
Petitions for freeom, wh')en tried in DCistrict, and1 proedings thereon.... 109J
Whelin attorney forz petitioner responsile for costs, nd payment , how~ er,,orceil. 1701
Penalties for harboring; atnd entertaining slnves.....,_ . 1_.,.._.. 7;1
Penalty oun muste~r of vessel concea~ling slave the~reon, or allowring; lhi to fre-

quest, &e.;, vessel . -._ .171
Penailty on free negro harbioring or" entrtanining slatve ,,._. .- .--e. 171
Slave hearing, &e , another slavem, to bep whippedl--------------------._171L
Penalty for encouraging slaves to meset ine companies-----------: .--.--. ai1

When onencr of p~remises mnay punish slav es not departinag therefom---------1774
Penaly for dlealing writh slaves writhlout malster's ca~sent-----------------177t
Penalty Ibr permnitting a slavea to go At large or hire himself---------------...171.
Penalty oan person contrating wcith a slave f'or his hire-------------------;.., 127
Penalty on, and proceedingse against peraons allowingo their slaves to become

burdlensome-------------------- - - ----------- 72
Ilunawisay slaves to be arrestedl, pr"oceedings thereon---. __.-_....------------_.17?
Penalty on slaves calrrying gun", &ec., wkhlout matstor's permission-----------.173
Penalty on slatve for selling g intoxicating liquors---------------------74
Slaves condemnned to b e execu~ted, when valued and paid for, atndl how--------1. 74
Slae dleemed personal estate----------------- -- - 175
Ca rrying, awavy, wiithout consent of master, howi~ punished..----------------._ . 530l

:Aiding or advising to ©esape, howv puinished--------------------------_. n_... 30
mp~oring an~y slavw transported for crimen, h~ow punished..;..s.._._ - -556i

Sakl of intoxcatting liquor to, icihout consent< of master, how E punished ,.,.. 558.
If slave commit mnisdeeanr, to beo p~unished bay stripes---------------... h
:: what cases of felony slave maty bet pzunished by stripes--------....------59,5601

fS lVMALIY NO TE." S. (S5ee llgnl crcttul a ;,..)_ .

STAIY Oi' EXE CUSTIO -- (See E rcution.)

flow Long staty may be g;iven.._----.-------..----=---------------._
Itegulations resspectig .-- -_. ..- ' -- - - - - --3 5, 386
In ccae sbefao jrsstiees------------------------------------.4.w_.. Af39f)-

STOLEJN PRO7PETY-
1)isposition of.--_---------------------05

SUJIRNATYIOKN OF' PER1JUR Y-
flow punisb d------------------ -------------- 35

SUJBPENA-
Wh'lo ma~y issue, andl twho may Aerv------------------------40,441;
Penalty for failure to obey"------.,._...-_....-..-------------------441 d>

STJMMONS-
What-the stummons shall contain, andt howv it shuill be serve~d------------.. 338, 339
Service-of, by publicatica------.---..------------------------,.:.339,349

4fT
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Whlt~e it is se>!red on aotte but riot all tb i defentdients,... _341

Wh"len so *is of, u~y ba xnade ont rpsid(ent a~ettt,._... 4--11°

ia;rla of ci'n case of partition .- .

When._ hers leates &c, a b m ond 2

Service of in caaA5 before .utce----------------------------45
; io a rt a ble i ntin ase beor usie 5,

Wienlty for laboring on Sundayb o sccct in a crt.. cases 450

Fea lty ofo se lling nof icating "i- os -- on. S4dy- - - -- - -- - - 10

X.Aivitaaif, n proecios for suchpenalties_------------------16

.iavity pirocess rit toba een Sunday ~ ,r att ae 31

1Ifabeas cofrpu rit may chissued t id se~rvedt G Orfn----------------- --------

1ieights f suetlies noficial boindso, rcove of udar-... ote...------4

Such suiretie a y euiasharge from Lutuel cities ----------...-. °_- " 43

ti p ocing5~a thrin------- savdrn i - -- - -. 3

S~ibae of sues oir nt bondsue f u excutr anisrtos an gurin--------3

rorty~ of prn~ctzial o fist---------- ------------- 34

S 3 I oX- lta jfh .urtie olc-------------------- 36

Mayiht requr}rdtrt rce against principal 7 and ftoixct thereoo--------- 423

;uetio uof art yship mia e ~ tr rsnu lbiticd--- ---- ---- - _ - -,.- --. 423

M ay havcdin th be n .f.t.o . .udgm nt .ai_ by h- --. _ .--- -- --- -- .... - - - - 42

ilenud of, agaeist on~rte bo424aauos 
d~itaoa tdgxadas,._-

1w'opt o f o n c a l sttlt firsnt-"ie to the .otrr -- -- - -- - _. - _ -

Ina whatli c xa , y reqiei'dii to prcot~ ai~tpiuplmr un ishet . e a - -- - 60;1

lo require it of pesnsy selln trior contra_ to la----------
fow rei red of pesA gon are------ _.."- -

Mshw t requ red ofi pro uns t who ir ba y anah ay cin-. . -rsneo eti

Mu ca on es txmpaiatbe ~eqied of altose th reate pni tn to coi an , offnc

against the prsn or proer~ntrotay ofl~.... aohr---------- 56

Wfif~e ore ef erson orh mat han samea again hubad---------0

AMilavit for, hoWi mee .. _ «- _rO5G

Plaeedings to c~tmtpol security-_-------°--------8 569d

Gostss of' procedin, ho _ad-------------------- 
6

Appals from order of justice of peacea requiring security, how prosecuted -- 56a, 570

SUVYEO Iii COUNTY OF WASHI 1NGT0°-6

Airpcinted'by the circuit court, his tenure of office .^

'His official oath and bn----------~-------

E. , ..



SUi 1 k'V'YOR11 1 OP TEE" COUVNT L ' 1,7'...Y J WA.lII -TON--ontrnu oa. P .F:
Tay nPPOittl tl dputire .. < -,. .. t

M47ay emYploy cha1>in-carr~iers and swe ar them _,--,.-,,.,,.,. .. x. G0
On dathl, moo., of surveyor, the records andi pi.pers of hris office to go to his

Su e soar"...,. .. i ~. . .o'.L. . 1

lTo eceute rverrys in prson or l y deputy - oK-- ------- "- ~
Being, inaterested, court maty aippoint another.
Not to mnalc luvey wvithriu limits of Wa shingbtonr Cityt or Ceorgetowvn .,_ . 61,

ia :fees----------------------------------

SURtVEYOI4 OPs WAEH9. ITNGTON1 CETY' OP GEORG ETO'WN-.
T.[heir acta within thetse corprorationsa to have ?lke force as ao~s of county survaeyor

in hais jlrt of the county.._,..__.,...-:._....._._...._..-------- d

Ma~y apgpoin~t deputies arnd chai~carrxiera---------------------------62; 60
Surveys anti certificates of surveyor, how fare evidenceo--"----_-------------6.: 1G
Penalty on arny sureyor faillngr or refusing to dlischru a rhi duties.-._----------.62
Surveorr I' Wahington City to ;tare oath ofi ofice--------_.._ ---------- 10
This duty in placing palrty wallsa and adljusting £rerint of barilding to 'line of s~treet. 99

IHis certificates threreof e~videnco and bindling on prxties--------------..... 9
Feesa of city surveyor for. suach services.------ ------ ----------
Tio hYave custody of' recorded of subildivislons Of sares, &ez.-._..----.._. ,---1700

T ranscripts therefr"om, ceriified bey dim, evidence----------------------100.., lO

SU P.YYS--
Corseso of, to be expyresed by trueo meidian-------.., -.---- -- --- 62

Valriation of magnetic arnd true meridlia te bie excpressedt' on plat....---------62

S U'R ,PiING CA1USESB OF ACTION-
Whartt causes of action survive a~nd. whlat dlo noti_...------------49J2

T .
T.JtTAVERN-KEPErS -

In Washlington City or" Georgetowvn to provide a safe deposeitory fosr guest's
monneys &O.._ . -_---- ---- ---- - 142

crow to notify guest to dleposit amen.-------------...---.'_1. ._,,_. 42
\mWrhen liatble for loAs of money; &Qc.; of g uest, aind whe'xn nrot..,..... _.. ]q42

TAXIS OF THIE COUNTY OT' WAdSfINGTOT--
Assesovs of, appointed every five years by levy cltout-----------...-...---81
Asessors of, how to value atnd1 return all property subjecGt to assessm ent..--- 81.

A.ssessors of, to take official oathl-----------.....---._.--...-- --.....-- 81
Asassors 0o:, mary recjuire persons to, return under oath an account of'tbeoir prop-

erty subtject toi aaasssmnt .--------- _...--....-._.---------------4. 82
lAsesso>ra of, horw to fix value on property, .------- ,- .--------- 82
Asesrs of, apbpeails frpu, to levy' court...------- -- -- 8

Aassssments for, what property subiject'to, what exempt<----,..-- -....._---:2
Profprty to be ssessed o ownetr.-------------------------83

Whro deemed arowr of prorty subject to mortgage r deed .of trust- ,,., 8
Property of deceased person, to whiom H~assessed. -- --- ----.... _. -. 8
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